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IJAPrfIST MESSENGER, 
AND 

CHRONICLE OF THE CHURCHES. 

A SUITABLE WATCH-WORD.• 

A SERMON l'REAOIIED AT TIIE METROl'OLITAN TABERNACLE, BY C. II. SPURGEO:S-. 

"Help, Lord.'"-Paalm xii. 

THIS was a prayer of David. It was offered under peculiar circumstances. He 
had been deceived. Where he had hoped to receive succour and help he had 
been treacherously betrayed. He went into the city of Keilah, and the men of 
Keilah had delivered _him up. He went to Ziph, and the men of Ziph at once 
ran to Saul. Doeg was present when David received some help from the 
priest, and he set off straight away to inform the king. Every one seemed to 
act treacherously with David while he was in bis state of wandering. He there
fore turned away altogether from men in whom he could put no confidence, and 
he cried, "Help, Lord." 

This may also be regarded as the prayer of David's Lord. He had to suffer, 
and to suffer much, from the treachery of man. "All the disciples forsook Hirr~ 
and fled." The bra,•e Peter, who would never deny Him, with oaths and cursing 
.asserted that he "knew not the man.'' J ud1s had betrayed Him; not a sing la 
soul stood at his side; and therefore He turned his eye to his only helper, and 
cried, "Help, Lord." But even then He must bear more terrible desertion; 
for you remember that complaint of his, "My God! my God! why bast Tlwn 
forsaken Me ?" 

Now let us spend a few minutes, first of all, in remarks upon TilE PRAYER. 
1TSELF; then let us offer a few SUGGESTIONS as to wheu it may be used; and 
dose up with some ENCOURAGEMENT to expect an answer. 

I. First o.s to THE PRAYER ITSELF. That which strikes yon at once is its 
sho1"tness-" Help, Lord." Two words, and one of these is rather the directi<>n of 
the prayer than the prayer itself. It is the very soul of brevity " Help, 
Lord." I may, however, say that it is none too short for all that, for there is a. 
folness and suggestiveness in it which could not readily be exhausted. It is no 
fault in our prayers 1f they be short; and I think in our JJublic peritious, 
especially at prayer-meetings, it is a virtue to be aimed at to be brief. .Mr. Jay 
says, with reg1utl to his sermons, that he knew there were some excellences ·which 
would cost him much pains to atto.in; " but," so.id he, "there was one I kucw to 
be within my reo.ch, no.mely, brevity, and therefore I made not the sermon too 
long.'' Praying, indeed, being o. more spiritual exercise than even preaching, 
must not be protracted, It is rem11rkable, if you remember, that J osl.ma's arm 
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11cn•1· grc'.' weary whi_le he was fig·ht!ng_ the Amalekites, but Mos~s• h~nds grew 
wellry ~-Iulo he was m the mountam rn prayc1·; because, praymg 1s a more 
spiritual exercise than fighting·, nnd, consequently, the spirit being our weaker 
part, we feel the weakness the soonest there. Let us not then pray our members 
into a good frame, and then p1·ay them out again; but when we have ex.pressed 
our desires with that fe,vness of words which is propc1· in the presenao of 
God, let us close our supplications, and let some other b1·other take up the note. 
This is a short prayer, 

Do you not see, dear friends, that those of you who have been saying," I do not 
prn~- because I ha,·c not time," arc guilty of great falsehood. It cannot be wo.nt 
of time. " Help, Lord." '"'by, it takes :-~11.rcely a second to offer such o. prayer as 
that. It is not want of time; it is want of heart, and want of inclination. People 
talk 1tbout prayiag us though they wanted an hour to pray every morning and 
e,ery ni~ht. I gL"ant you it would be a very blessed thing if we could get the 
hour. I "\"l"ish that, like the Puritans, we could always get o.n hou1· for devotion 
e,ery morning, and likewise at e,ening; but this is not absolutely necessary. 
You working men that toil must not say "I cannot pray because I have not 
time." "rhy, in your work, in the midst of your goings to and fro, if God hil.s 
given you the heart of prayer, you will be lifting up your soul to God. I think 
it is n good thing to ha,e some small change of prayer about you. I compare this 
prayer to our small change. It has been said or some great men that they could 
not talk in company; when they got upon their legs and had a prepared dis
course, they oou ld speak very much to edification, bnt in general society they could 
not edify any one. And some one sai.d they had gold, but their money was all 
in bullion: it was not minted; they could not put it into shape so that it might 
be current in society. ,v ell now, we must have the bullion of prayer, so as to be 
able to wrestle with God by the honr together if needful ; but it is well to have 
the minted small change of ejaculatory prayer, to send a thought up to heaven
the glance of an eye, a tear-bedewed word to let drop before the throne-that 
is well. I invite you to adopt the prayer, brief as it is, o.nd use it to-night, 
ter-morrow, all your days-" Help, Lord." 

Besides being very short, it was very seasonable. It is well to have season
able prayer, for those prayers speed best that spring out of an emergency which, 
as with a fair wind, drives the soul to the throne. The worst of those forms of 
p!"ayer, which are of mere human composition, I think, is that they are very 
much like these ready-made clothes which we see exposed for sale; they are 
intended to fit everybody, and yet rarely indeed do they fit anybody. _Forms of 
prayer must, from the r.ecessity of the case, be unseasonable. That 1s the b_est 
prayer which draws its adaptation from my present circumstances, its intensit;v
from my present feelings, and its aspiration from my present faith, _so that it 
makes me cry in jnBt such language, and plead just such promises _that I 
could. not plead any other, I could not wish for any other, I could not ask in any 
other style than I now do. That is a seasonable prayer. David, you see, had 
been betrayed, deceived; he had met with flattering lips and deceitful he~rts. 
He found all men in his day gone aside from rectitude, and s0 he turned right 
a•.-rny from these broken cisterns that were leaking at every poi11:t to cry to 
the great Fountain that he might have a draught from the coohng stream. 
"Help, Lord! men may not help me. I am reduced to an extreme so far as the 
creature is concerned. Now is thy turn, 0 Thou gracious One! Put out Thy 
mighty arm now that man's puny arm is broken. Help, Lord! Help, I pray 
Thee!'' 

How distinct this prayer is ! There are many many prayers that one has 
heard, and when o,er you could not say what was asked. If any one should 
a.sk you, "Y{hat has that brother been praying for?" you would think and say, 
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"I really do not know; he has said, 'Lord, bless us!' but what particular blessing 
he desired, I was not able to make out." Many of our dear brethren erlify lL~ 

with an account of their experience, and with a littlo exposition of the doctrines 
of grace, very edifying and proper in any other shape, but as a prayer terribly 
out of place. The Lord knows your experience, He knows the doctrines 
of grnce; nnd does not want you to inform Him upon those matters. 'fbis 
prayer is to the point, "Help, Lord." The man knows what he wants, 
and he asks for it. He does not ask wealth, health, long life; he wants 
help. He has come to n. dead lift, and he cannot lift his burden, a:id he cries, 
" Help, Lord." It is one word, but that one word goeJ straight at o::ce to the 
propitiatory. What a mercy it is to be able to pray poi11ted prayers. David said, 
"In the morning will I direct my prayer unto Thee." N~w, according to some 
scholars, the Hebrew there is, "I will marshal up my prayers." "As the serjeant 
sets the soldiers in a row when he is_ about to drill them, and marshals them, 
and as the comm1.mder-in-chief forms them into battalions, and so on, even so "l>:11 
I set my desires in proper order, and marshal them in battalions before the mercy
se.at, that I may show that I am not uttering the crude, undigested thoughts of a. 
careless mind, taking solemn words upon a thoughtless tongue; but that I am 
speaking te God that which has caused me thought, which fills me with emotions 
still, and comes from my soul with an intent and a desire, myself knowing wlrn.t 
that intent and desire may be." Oh, let us stand fast in prayer to direct peti
tions-short, but seasonable and direct. 

We have something else to say of it-it is rightly aimed. The Psalm:st 
eddently looked straight up. It is, " Help, Lord." It is no roundabout way. 
It is no crying, "Help, ye saints, and intercede for me! Blessed Virgin, plead 
for me!" It is, "Help, Lord." Straigb.t he goes to the throne. There is no 
knocking at the doors of second causes and human helps. Straightforwarcl 
makes the best runner. He runs immediately to his God. No beating cf the 
bush to ask that he may have providential assistance, or that a friend may be 
raised up for him, or that ia. some way he may be delivered; but it is this, " Lord, 
I leave all the rest to Thee; only do Thou thyself come and undertake my cause. 
Put Thine arm where the weight is. P11t thy shoulder to the wheel. This s.:r
passes my power, and I turn entirely from all creatures to thyself. Help, Lord." 
It is a well-aimed prayer. He knew to whom he was speak.ing~to One full of 
love and faithfuluess, and strength and wisdom, and so he said at once, " Help, 
Lord." , 

Nor can you fail to observe that this prayer has in it a confession of weak
ness. A man does not cry for help-at least, a man with such a heart as D:nid, 
does not cry for help-u.nless he wauts it. Shall I ask of God for that whic'.1 I 
already have? No, a sense of need makes me pray. David has been striving with ,~ll 
his might, but he finds his strength inadequate to the task; he ]fas been lookiug 
about for help everywhere, but he finds there is no hl'lp, and, sensible of his o,;-11 
utter nothingness and vanity, he turns at once to God. It is well when p~·ayer is 
steeped in the oil of repeatance, when it is dipped in a sense of need. ~-,1 

prayers speed so well with God as that which comes with an empty h:m,l before 
!he throne. If ye bring your foll pitchers ye shall talce them away elllpry, buc 
if ye bring your empty pitchers ye shall take them away full. "H.: l.ta,h put 
down the mighty from their seats, and He hath exalted them of low degree. He 
hath filled the hung1·y with good things, but the rich He hath sent empty a,:ay .'' 
Lord, help me always to come as an empty-handed beggar to the thi·o1w ot tlly 
mercy, that I may go away as a full-hancled rejoicing saint. 

And yet, with a confession of weakness, I think there is here al,0 :1 resu
l11:tion to exert oneself. The very word " Help" seems to i:nply lhJ.t he 
did not expect to sit still and do nothing. In the matter of our c·.Y:1 per• 
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son a I snh-ntion, all the work is done for us hy the Lord J csus Christ-" It 
fini~hC'd ;" but in the matter of Christian service and Chrislilln lnhour, it is not 
done for us. ,ve are expected, having' life within, to set nbout working out our 
own sah·ation "with fear and trPmbling." He who hns sa,·ed uscxp<"ctsns to run 
thP rncc as pilgrims, to fight the fight as "l·arriors, to plough t.he field as husband
mPn, to h"1ild the walls as labourers togrther with God, and to work in general 
for Him in nll sorts of ways. Now, if J cry "Help, Lord!" that means 1l111t I 
intC'n-d to P'Xcrt myself. 'You ha,e no right now to sit down and say, "Lord, 
help me," and not go out to seek work. He will help you-yes; help you into 
.iail or the workhouse, but no other kind of help will you get. Yon have 110 

rig·ht, when you have a besetting sin, to fold your arms nnd slly, "Well, I hope 
thf' Lord will help me to overcome it." He ,vill help you, but remember the 
old proverb, for it is true, "He helps those thnt help themselves." ,vhen 
He has taught you to smite with your s,vord egainst sin, then He will smite 
too. He works with you, He works in you to wiU and to do. He does not 
work in us to sleep and to slumber after our own cnrn11l propensity, but He 
works in us "to will and to do of his own good pleasure." We hold not 
;.ith "salvntion by works," but we do hold with works by salvation. We know 
that works cannot save, but we know that a man being saved produces good 
works. ~rhen I pray, then, "Lord, help! Help, Lord!" it is implied th~t if it 
be a case where I can do anything in the service of God, I shall put the strength 
which Re has given me into active exercise, and then lean upon Him. "Help, 
Lord." 

So much about this prayer. It is short, seasonable, distinct, rightly aimed; 
it confesses weakness, and premises activity. 

11. Well, now, SOME St:GGESTJONS FOR THE USE OF THIS PRAYER, "Help, 
Lord." There are some articles of merchandise, of which ,ve are told on the 
label that they will keep in all climates, and will be useful at all times. I 
think I may say the same of my prayer. This prayer is a sword of two edges: 
it is an article that can be used for a thousand different things. It is a most 
handy prayer. It turns every way. You may use it in all cases, in all times. 
Lft us take one or two. Temporal circumstances may involve you in diffi
cult.,-, I 1mpposP, belo.ed, there are many of you that are often in trouble 
with regard to providence. You work and do your. bc>st to provide things 
l1onest in the sight of all men. But no one can foresee crushing misfortunes. 
Sometimes employment fails, and at another time the roguery of others may 
bring you down from competence to poverty. Sometimes sickness may fall 
upon you, and you may be disabled. In a thousand ways you may be brought 
to feel that you want help in providential matters. Now, c.car friend, )·ou 
may have been to-day trudging all over the city looking for a friend, and 
vou ban, written letters, and you have gone to all you lmow, and you arc 
g<'tling pretty nearly to the end of all your earthly hopes. May I sug
gest that before you leave this sanctuary, you would pray that prayer, "Help, 
Lord." Use it, appropriate it, expand it according to your faith and your 
feelings, somewhat thus-" Help, Lord. Yea, Lord, Thou hast said, 'Verily they 
shall be fed;' it is thy promise, that' they that trust in the Lord should not 
lack any good thing.' Thou didst feed thy servant Elijah by ravens, and Thou 
madest the widow's cruse of oil and handful of meal to last. Help, Lord. I. do 
not expect a miracle, but I expect the same help which a miracle would bnng 
me, and expect it in the ordinary course of providence. If Thou dost not put thy 
hand ou.t of heaven to help. me, Thou wilt lift it up out of the ca?·th by Borne 
ordinary means which would not, however, have been arnilable if Thou h_adst 0 ?t 
made it so. Help, Lord.'' It really is marvellou~, and most of our lives wi!l 
prove it, how good the Lord is at a pinch. Just when you have said," Now it 
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is nil over, it is all over now;" then it is tha.t He ha.s appeared. When your 
hopes ha.ve, been like Lazarus, in the grave, not only dead, but something more, 
for Martha ~ .. id, " Lord, by this time he stinketh, for he bath been dead four 
days.'' Yet even then wh"n Christ has appe,1red there hath been a resurrection to 
your circumstances an~ your comrorts, nntl you_ have yet been ~ble to rejoice. I 
cannot of course mention the va:1ous trials wh)ch ma! be passrn~ over you just 
no\V, The Lord's people are a tried people. Often on fhursday night tbere i~ an 
assemblage of the s11d and 11 mass of sorrow here which one. would scarcely guess 
could be contn.ined within four walls. Whatever the case may be, this prayer 
will suit you," Hdp, Lord," 

Some of you 11re students of Scrip_turc. _Your difficultie~ a:e not pecuniary 
ones. You turn over, day by day, this precious book, and 1t rs your desire to 
understand it. But you are vexed with certain perplexities. There are things 
in it which are hard to be understood, and yon wam to arri\'"e at definite 
distinct truth, to know high knowledge. Let me suggest to you, dea;· 
brother, that when you have studied the Scripture anxiously and carefuliy, 
and sought out the opinions and judgments of good and gracious men who 
were taught of God, that_ you should never forget to add to all this the 
prayer, '' Help, Lord; help, Lord_'' There is more got out of the Bible by 
praying than br anyt_hing else. When a certain Puritan had a dispute upon 
matters of doctnne with another, he was observed to speak very fluently antl 
with great power. While his opponent spoke he was observed taking notes, 
and one desired to see his notes, and what think you were they? They were 
just those words, "~ore light, Lord! More lig_ht, Lord! More light, Lord!" 
The best way of takmg notes! Cry fo'r more hg&it ! On a sudden that very 
text of Scripture which seemed as hard as a flint, will fly open by a touch of 
the Holy Spirit's finger when you have said in prayer, "Help, Lord." 

This prayer will well suit those who are engaged in inward conflicts. 
I have heard of some Christians who do not believe in inward conflicts. 
Brother, take care lest you have to prove them beyond all other men. I 
heard to-day something which reminds me very much of how different om· 
experience is at one time from what it is at .another. A dear ser'\'"ant of 
the Lord was the good Mr. Harrington_ Evans-perhaps a very model preacher, 
one who spoke very sw~ctly of Christ. A brother was telling me to-day 
th11t he remembers hearmg Mr. Evans say that he hardly liked Chri&tians 
to say, " God be merciful to me a sinner." Said he, "I do not like it. 
The saint is forgiven. I know he does sin, still he is thoroughly forgiven, and 
there is a kind of clank of the chain about the 'God be merciful to me a sinner.'" 
"Yet," said he, "if I am not mistaken, on Mr. E-rnns' tombstone are those words 
'God be merciful to me a sinner.'" So that what he thought was a clauk of th; 
chain once, he came to look upon as being a most precious and comfortable 
prayer after all. .And some of our brethren do get at times a little top-lofty, 
and they say, " I do not make confession of sin.'' ~lore's the pity, brother; you 
are making a birch for your own back; you will have it before long, depend 
upon it There is no po,ition for the child of God so safe, so scriptural, so 
true, as that of still clinging t:i Jesus as you did in the first, still mourning for 
sin and rejoicing in the atonement made for you as a sinner. I must confess I 
cannot ordinarily get that comfort by dra.wing near as a saint which I can get 
by coming to Christ as a. sinner. My evidences often fail me, and I thank God 
I have given up all seeking after them nod go straight away without any 
evidences ta Christ o,·er again as the sinner's Saviour, and find fresh joy and 
peace in believing. May we be kept in such a frame of mind as that. 

How many of you are exercised with conflicts to-night! You do not know 
which will get the upper hand, gc:iod or eYil. There is conflict and combat going 
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on within, as though a pitched battle were there. The soil of youl' henrt is torn up 
by the prancings of the hol'se-hoofe of the enemy. You tlunk, "I shall s11,·nl;r 
p<'rish aft.el' all.'' Ill'other, sister, in your time of conflict here is n pl'o.yer for 
you, "Help, Lord; help, Lord. Oh, help the new-born babe to .::!onquer the 
old man ! Oh, hdp the vital ~park to keep its flame alive, now that floods are 
poured out against it! Oh, let not the dragon swallow up the mnn-child I Help, 
Lord. Help! Oh, '!'fretched man that l am, who shnll delh·er me from the 
body of this death ? Help Thou me, Lord, and I will yet sing. I thank God, 
through Jesus Christ, my Lord.'' 

'Will not this prayer suit those of you ,,ho are just now desirous to honour 
God in yom· suff'ei-ings? You ha'l'e lately fallen into sickness; you have 
to be much on your bed, and you are afraid that you will get impatient. I 
know aged persons are sometimes troubled with the fear that if they should 
be long li'l'ing in infirmity they might get peevish and petulant; doubtless 
it is the vice of old age. 'Well, at such a crisis, dear friends, whether aged or 
young, the prayer will suit you. " Help, Lord; help, Lord. Help me if my 
pains multiply. Help me!'' This is a prayer for dying saints at the stake, 
How often it has sprung from their lips. \Vhen the flames have leaped up upon 
them they have said, " Help, Lol'd. Help me to burn! Help me to be faithful! 
Oh, let me not be tempted ! Suffer me not to turn aside from my Master! 
Help, Lord. Now I have more to suffer than the creature can bear; now sus
tain me!" 

Not less meet is this prayer for those of you who are not suffering, but work
ing. Most of us, I hope, are workers for Christ. And why should we ever go 
out to our work withont the prayer, "Help, Lord?" And when we are in it we 
cannot expect to prosper except the desire be still coming up, "Help, Lord." And 
when we have dene the work it is a sweet evening's prayer with which to close 
the day, "Help, Lord. Make my work to stand. Help, Lord.'' I give this 
prayer to you, my brethren in the church, elders and youngers, overseers and 
de::.cons; to you, brothers and sisters, that teach the young of this flock; to 
you that are toiling in our classes; you who preach in the streets, or go from 
place to place proclaiming the word. Be this your prayer henceforth. "Help, 
Lord; help us to declare the gospel faithfully and fully, and to be the means of 
bringing souls to thyself." 

Indel'd I do not know where this prnyer would not be suitable. There is Mary 
just going out to a new situation, leaving her mother's roof; and she is thinking, 
"Now I do not know who my master may be, hut I am a Christian, and I hope 
I may be able as a servant to show what Christianity is." I am glad, Mary, you 
have got that wish. Now pray before you go into that new situation: "Help, 
Lord. Help! I have not been all I ought to be. I have not always honoured 
I!lY Lord and Master; but now do Thou help me to 'adorn the doctrine of God 
our Saviour in all things.'" And there is a dear brother, perhaps, very yo1~ng, 
that is just entering upon a new sphere of labour. It is labour new to h1ID:; 
his heart is in it, but still he does not quite understand, and he wants to do it 
so that God may be glorified. Well then, brother, do not go out of the door 
till you have said, "Lord, help. Help, Lord, and sustain me!" And this !s a 
prayer, I think, that we altogether must take up in these days when Romamsm 
is coming back all over the land. In these perilous times, when the false 
prophets and the magicians are abroad seeking to entrap men wi1h their gaudy 
ceremonies and their sumptuous shows. It is ours to protest and to preach the 
word; but help, Thou God of Luther! Help us to deal a death-blow to the 
dragon! Help, Thou God of Calvin ! Help us to unfurl the banner of the 
gospel once again! Help us, Thou God of Zwingle, to stnnd steadfast in the 
du.y of trial! Help, Lord, It is only thy right arm that can save England 
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from once again being under the hoof of tho Pope of Rome. Come, Thou, and 
deliver thy saints in this their day of trial. Help, Lorcl, for the godly man 
ceaseth, the faithful fail, from among the children of men. 

III. By way of encouragement to expect an answer, let me now address you 
a few closing words. "Help, Lord.'' We may expect that He will do so in 
the future, because He has done so in the past. You remember your conversion. 

" Many day• have pBesed sinoe then, 
Many changes I have seen, 
Yet h~•• been upheld till now; 
Who could hold me up but Thou?" 

You have had much help, dear friend. Were you to write your histoq, could 
you recollect all the interpositions of divine Providence, and put them down, it 
would make a strange story. So I sometime~ think for myself. But yet I am 
not sure that it would, for I suppose our story would be very much alike. \Ve 
have all had to say of the goodness and mercy of God, "By terrible things in 
righteousness wilt Thou answer ud, 0 God of our salvation." vVe have had 
judgment like a sentence of death in ourselves, but we have had deliverance like 
life from the dead. There have been drops of wormwood, but there have been 
seas of milk and honey. Our souls have to raise an Ebenezer here, and we 
expect to raise one more on Jordan's shore, and to the last to sing, " Surely 
goodness ancl mercy have followed me all the days of my life." I know what 
the devil tells you, He is telling you that you have got into an extraordi:iar:y 
position now, and that though God helped you before, yet this is a nE;W trial-a 
wilderness where there is no way. Well, then, "His mercies are new every 
morning." In new straits you shall have new mercies. Our God is the same 
"yesterday, to-day, and for ever," but the phases of his mercy are as numerous 
as the phases of our grief. He has helped you. Go to Him! He will. 

Take this to console and to comfort you; his relationship· as a covenant God to 
you as a sincere Christian,necessitateshis helping you. You have a child: that child 
is in the mire, up to his neck in the soil, and he will be swallowed up alive in the bog; 
but he cries" Father, father, help!" Now, some passers-by, who had a brutal heart, 
might be disregardless of the cry; but yo11 are his father, you cannot resist the 
cry, " What ! not help my child." Why, every man here feels I should insult his 
manhood with the supposition that he could leave his child to perish wb.~:i. he 
might help him. No, you would fly as on the wings of love to help your child. If 
we, heing evil, would help our children, how much more shall our Father, who is 
in heaven, help us. Moreover, He is related to us in another relationship. "Thy 
Maker is thy husband." Let any husband here imngine his wife to be in distress, 
and she looks him in the face, and ~ays, ""l\1y husband, it is a time of emergency, 
my henrt is breaking, help me." Would she have to ask twice? Not of those 
of us who have learned the word, " Husbands, love your wives;" and surely God 
is the best of husbands; and if our heart can but feel the marriage-bond between 
our souls and Christ, we need not fear but that He will respond to our tears and 
to our cries. He will say, "Fear not, I am with thee. Be not dismayed, I am 
thy God. When thou passest through the rivers I will be with thee. Floods 
shall not overflow thee. When thou goest through the fire thou shnlt not be 
burned, neither shall the flame kindle upon thee." I might enlarge 011 thi~, but 
you can think it out yourselves. God's relationships necessitate th:it He should 
love us. 

All the attributes of God are im·olved becnuse they are pledged to the hdµ 
of his people. Suppose He did not help them, then the enemy would say He coult.l 
not. Tho.t were a stain on his povrer. Or the foe would say He would not. That 
Were o.n imputation on his love, and considering his promis", it were a st.i.iu uiicn 
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his 1 ruth. Now He Himself has brought us into our 1nesent condition, and if 
He doth not deliYer us out of it., theq that would be n stnin upon his wisdom. 
H,, stc>c>red the ~hip where He could not manage it. Oh, that could neHr be. 
'l'lwn trust Him and fear not. Thy life is secure. He "'ill preserve his children 
to tlw end. 

Rut, beloved, God will help us; we liave the promise He l1as vouchsnfed. It 
is wry beautiful to notice this in the Scriptures: when you get a prnyer in one 
chnptc>r, you get a promise in the next, which is the very counterpart of the 
prHyer. I must so.y thnt the promise is the type, end the prayer is very often 
the copy printed off that type. Now listen to this," Help, Lord." Then henrken 
to this, "I will help thee. You know there is such a promise as this-" I will 
help thee." You sny, "Help, Lord," and He says, "I will help thee." Do you 
hcliHc your God, Christian? "I will help thee." Do you believe Him? You 
dare not disbelieYe Him. ,Yell, then, lift up your head, brush away those tears, 
let tliose hea'l'y hands again be exalted, let that dull heart of thine begin to 
i-ing, " I will help thee." You have ask~d for help; He has promised to give it. 
The thing is done. Go your way; rejoice in your God, and remember how He 
]ins said, " Delight thyself also in the Lord, and He shall give thee the desire of 
thine heart." 

All this I have spoken to Christians, but there were plenty of room and 
opportunity, if we had the time, to put this prayer into the lips of the sinner 
too. In meny respeets it suits the si1,ner. "Help, Lord. 1 have a load of sin; 
take it from me. Help, Lord. I have a hard, stubborn heart; melt it. Help, 
J,ord. I am blind, I am lame, I am sick. Here I lie at mercy's gate. Help, 
Lord." Oh, sinner, if thou canst only pray this prayer from the buttom of thy 
soul, and present it through the blood of Jesus Ch,ist, thou shalt have help. I 
proy thee do not go to bed to-night, do not shut those eyes of thine in slumber, 
till from thy heart thou hast uttered this prayer," Help, Lord; help, Lord;" and 
cnry morning rise with it, and every night retire with it, till you \hall have the 
answer. And then when you have got the answer, you may still go on and plead 
it in another shape, and in another form ; even in the hour of death you may still 
plC'ad it, " Help, Lord." When the river Jordan swells up to your chin, yon 'lllay 
still say, " Help, Lord." Till yon get up to the throne, and even there I was 
about to say, one might say, "Now, Lord, I do not want help any longer, except 
it be to praise Thee. Oh, help me to extol Thee, to magnify Thee. Give me 
more and more the seraph's fire, the angel's tongue. Help me to hymn l\,fossiah's 
uame, and p:::-aise the splendour of his grace, world without end." I leave you, 
then, with the prayer, "Help, Lord," the Lord help you for Jesus' sake. Amen. 

tssaus an~ Japtrs an ~ligions jubjtds. 

TRUE H.A.PPU,,"'ESS-THE WAY TO 
.A.TT.A.IN .A.ND RETAIN IT. 

DY RE"\', JOHN COX. 

How much will heppine,s be talked about, 
a.nn Low many good wiohes will be uttered 
re.specting it, at the beginning of the new 
year. Surely it is desirable that the thing 
it,eif ohould be rightly understood, and that 

we should have such aims o.s will issue in 
an attainment of the desired good, With 
a view to promote this, let us indulge in a 
few rneditarions on this subject, May that 
"BLESSED GOD," the possessor and foun· 
ta.in of p~rfect happiness, who hos sent us 
good tidings of llimself, give us to s~e 
light in his light, and to be filled from !us 
fulness! 
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Ifappinees is nn object which nll per
sons ere seeking to re11lize, although but 
few, very few, nLtain to its possession; ancl 
those fuvourerl ones, strange to s11y, nre 
despised by Lho gtty world, nncl looked 
upon as menn nnd miserablo beings. There 
c11n ~c11rccly be 11, greater proof furnished of 
tbe folly und depravity of mnnkin<l, thnn 
is Pxhibited by the various methods in 
which many seek to become hn.ppy. So 
stro.nge, so contro.dictory, so absurd are the 
means used to attain thi:1 end, that we may 
well blush for hum11n nature, o.nd its 
boasted powol's of reo.son. But while we 
blush we should e.lso mourn, seeing that 
immortal souls are continually being "cast 
awoy" while earnestly seeking this much
desired haven. Tne shores of eternity nre 
strewed with wr,•cks, yet we behold tliou
eands of fie.ii barks under full press of ,a.ii, 
the pilot deceived, the helmsman intoxi
cat,ed, attempting the se.me dangerous 
course, undeterred by the drowning cries of 
those just a-head. Can it be that millions of 
our fellow•cl'ee.tures are eeekiug for happi• 
ness in sin and sensuality P It is too true ; 
the haggard look, the wasted form, the 
sunken eye, show it is evan so. .A.nd sec! 
like the de•perate games, er, they are re• 
solved to try again. 'l'he last cast is thrown 
-it also is e. failure-all is now lost! The 
phantom that deluded them has diso.p
peared for ever. Amidst the last dyiug 
throes, while conscience is raging, and 
eter11ity appear~ clothed with overwhelming 
terrors, this solemn testimony is burne-
"Ho.v have I been deluded! The plea
sures of sin are all unsatisfying and but for 
e. season. 'rhe wages of sin is death, eternal 
death !" The beholders of this eud scene 
hear nnd tremble, but soon drown their 
terrors with a fresh draught of pleasure. 
They depart to pursue the same cour.e, and 
in their tul'Il to bear the ea.me testimony. 
Alas, for the desperate madness of sin, and 
the fearful infatuation of sinners! 

It would be easy to show that those 
who seek happiness in the temflle of mom
mon, the halls of science, or the fields of 
battle, falsely co.lied the field of glory, are 
equally deluded wit.h tha lovers of pleasure, 
ancl must, lik'e them, be eternally disap
pointed. The truth is, the.t man h!is au 
iu,mortal soul, he is a responsible being, 
nnd co rries 11bout within him an accuser 
and judge, even his own conscience; he is 
also u being of large endowments, of Mcr 
expanding desires, and is c,1pable of exer-

cising lofty hopes, Those who underl11ke 
to prescribe 11 remedy for human woe, ttnrl 
to leacl man into the possession of happi
ness, should take all these things into the 
account. 'rhose who promise rnoqt, are 
found to be physicians of no value, because 
they only consider man physically ancl 
mentally, and neglect him as a more.I agent, 
as e. guilty ancl polluted creature ; hence 
they excite his desires ancl pander to liis 
passions, but a.re incapable of providir.g a. 
suitable object for the one, and know not 
how to regulate the other. The only wise 
ancl infinitely gracious God, in the revela
tion which lie has given, ha., considered 
man in every point of view, and provided 
accordingly. On the front of the sacred 
book may confidently be written, "A. cer· 
tainguide to happiness." Yea, more," The 
sinner's guide to eternal happiness." Its 
directions on thia subject are most full, 
most simple, most certain, and completely 
adapted to the misery, ignorance, and un
belief of man. These directions mn.y be 
thus comprehensively expressed. Trne 
hn.ppiness consists in reconciliation to God 
-in submission to his government-in being 
emplo!fedfor his glory-in being introduced 
to kisfavoztrites-a.nd in possessing himself 
as a portion now and for ever. Such, we 
thin.k, is the substance of divine revelation 
on this importont point ; and to quote all 
the Scriptures which might be brought 
forward in proof and illustration would be 
to quote half the Bible. Let us j u.st glance 
over the subjects mentioned :-

I. If man be an immortal and respon
sible creature ; if the favour of God is 
heaven, and his frown hell ; and if man 
has forfeited that favour and deserves that 
frown to rest- upon him for ever; then it 
must at once be apparent that there can 
be no happiness without a thorough recon
ciliation to this awful and gloriou.s Being. 
·we have already seen that sin and misery 
are inseparably connected ; so also are 
holiness and happiness. This connection 
does not arise from any sovereigu act of 
God's will, but groias out of !,is very 1,atu,e. 
God's holiness requires that it be even so. 
'1 he holy God is the blessed, or iufiuitel y 
happy God. Tl1ose who are like Him i11 
holiness must be partakers of his blessed
neos ; while those who dislike divine pmity 
must remain strangers to real happine,;. 
because they are cut off from its only 
fountain. 'l'he all-important question then 
for every man is, how may I be,·ome hoi!J, 
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l,011· mrry I be('(),ne like God ? Seoi11g that 
thr1·e is no other wny t-0 bccomc happy. 
All nature i8 dumb no'l'I·. All false religions· 
aim are dnmb, or else nttor only lying 
orncles. Bnt on t-l1is absorbing theme the 
...-ord of God is most eloquent and decisive. 
Tbr gloriom nrmy of p1•01}hets and epo~tles 
-all "·ho ewr wiPlded the pen of inspira
tinn, togrt1,rr with the bright company 
:ironnd 1 he thr011r, unite in one hRrmo
niou, t·estimony, and one wondrously glo
riom word comes t"olling down the skies. 
That gre&t word is "PARDON." Yes, the 
stcrea.m of pardon bears God's image into 
the guilty and polluted sinner's bosom, 
snd there is no other method of producing 
it. God must justify before He sanctifies 
nnd blesses. It is the sovereign and unal
terable determination of God that holiness 
and happiness sltall come alone through 
forgit>eness. How glorious is this way! 
How just to God, how suitable to man! 
Surely all -who bear the free proclamation 
of forgivenel!s full and eternal through the 
blood of the Lamb; how that for Christ's 
sake the just God cenjustify, theungodlywill 
welcome it, end earnestly seek the blessing. 
SW'ely the gate of mercy, which ie the only 
entrance into the temple of happiness, will 
be thronged by crowds of disappointed and 
dying sinners ! Alas! it is not so; few, 
very few, seek that ever-open gate. Why 
is there this fatal indifference-this eoul
des~roying neglect ? The reasons are-sin 
is loved, holiness is hated, and God's 
method of sal"t"ation, or his way ·of bestowing 
happiness is too humbling to human pride. 
But those vrho 8l'e truly humbled and 
broken-hearted gladly enter this glorious 
poi-tal Gazing on the croee of Jesus, they 
cry, "Take away all iniquity, aud receive us 
graciously." They are soon received gra
ciously and loved freely. They receive the 
atonement, they joy in God, t-hen true 
hn ppinees is theirs; for they are disinherited 
of sin, introduced into a. new state, and 
e1:dowed with a new life. Reconciliation 
witb God includes er brings after it thA 
foll forgi,enese of all trespasses, a complete 
justification, a fum friendship with God, 
tle prisilege of adoption, and the in-dwell
ing of the Holy Spirit 11s Comforter, and 
this eecuree holiness, 

II. Those who are reconciled to God 
by tbe death of his Son, and who shall be 
saved by his life, who rejoice in his favour 
and. value his friendship, have learned at 
the cross the great lesson of submission, 

first to God's righteousness, and then to 
God's govel'llment,, '.l'hey nrc mede willing 
to be saved in hie :ippointed wny, nnd to 
8Ubmit to his eovrrcign will, They have 
become through rich grace the temples of 
the Roly Ghost, and iu thPir het1rls the 
law of God is inscribed. Like their grant 
Saviom and pnttern, who ever delighted in 
his Father's will, they learn from Him to 
Bl\y, "Not my will, but thine be done." 
"Happiness,'' says Dr. Po,yeon, "is nothing 
but that inward, sweet delight that will 
11rise from the harmonious agreement be
tween our will nnd the will of God." It is 
not possible to enjoy happiness without a 
submissive spirit. A rebel against a right
ful and beneficent earthly monarch, could 
not be happy, and we arc sure that no 
rebel against God over all blessed for ever 
can be. The wicked therefore who sJ.eepiee 
God's authority are like the troubled sea, 
but great peace have they who love God's 
law. He pronounces the meek blessed, 
and declares that He "will dwell with the 
lowly and contrite to revive their spirits;" 
that is, to be a never-failing spring of hap• 
pine•s to them. 

Remember, Christian, your l1igh calling. 
Whenever God gives you an opportunity 
of exercising resignation, meekness, and 
submission, He gives you an opportunity 
of being ~appy. Thus the seeds of light 
are sown in darkness, and the same dispen
sation which robe the worldling of his joy, 
increases the believer's happiness. The 
storm which sweeps away the ga.y arbour 
of the man of this world and leaves him 
destitute and defenceless, only freshens the 
air round the Christian, and roots more 
deeply the tree of his happiness. 

But to be submissive in sorrow, to be 
patient in tribulation, to wait on the Lord 
when all earthly cisterns fail, is no easy 
attainment. It is a fruit of the Spirit, and 
is increased by contemplating God's cha
racter, resting on his promise, end prayer• 
fully studying the path by which his people 
have been led. These will bring sweet re
pose in the most trying circumstances, 

III. Reconciliation and submission will 
be accompanied by zealous effort. " God;" 
says the saved sinner, " is my friend, let 
me love Him ; God is my sovereign, let me 
serve Him :" thus will every spiritual 
Christian reason. To be ltappy, we must 
be autive. .A slothful person must neces· 
sarily be unhappy, "While e busy ma.n,'' 
says an old divine, " is troubled with one 
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devil, the idle rnrm is poeeeesod with 11 
legion." Innocent m11n w11s furnished 
with on employment, 1md renewed m11n is 
exhorted to "do good;" to be " zealous of 
good works;" to be ulvmye 11bouncling in 
the work of the Lord. Muny persons ure 
busy enough, but their energies 11ro not 
}o,id out on the proper objects ; and some 
who aro very busy in religious matter3, 
]e,bour in vi.in. It ie absolutely necessary 
tho.t we have a good co.use wherein to lay 
out our energies, and that we are influ
enced by right motives. '.l'he glory of God 
in the salvation of sinners, and the edi:fica• 
tion of the Church, should be our great 
objects, and the love of Christ should be 
the constraining principle. Thie love is the 
only lasting mainspring of holiness, and the 
perennial source of happiness. Many pro
fessing Christiana would be more happy if 
they really laid out their energies for God. 
It is end, most sad, to see those who sing 
of forgiveness and hope for glory, compa
ratively indifferent concerning the cause 
of God, or the welfare of their fellow
creatures. Truly there is substantial hap• 
piness in doing good; and the more indif
ference to creature applause, and the more 
humility of heart before God, we a.re the 
subjects of, the more happiness we shall 
realize. If we feel with David, " of thine 
own' have we rendered unto Thee," we 
shall with him adore arr'd praise that gra
cious God who accepts our feeble service3 
and humble gifts. Christian, there is a 
large field of labour before you, seek grace 
to "occupy till your Lord shall come." 
Remember, that when Jesus had finished 
his inimitable description of happiness or 
blessedness in his Sermon on the Mount 
(Matt. iii. 3-12), showiug that the hum• 
ble, the mourners, the meek, the pure in 
heart, alone were blessed, He immediately 
proceeded to exhibit these happy ones as 
the salt of the en.rth o,nd the lights of the 
world, thereby teaching us that those who 
had received this great gift of heavenly 
happiness, should spend their lives in com
municating it ; should be ever putting 
forth zealous efforts to make others happy. 
lly thus acting, their own happiness will 
be increased. Not· must we omit to notice 
that to his own disciples, whom He thus 
exhorts, Jesus snys. " What do ye more 
than others ?" ~ 

IV. There is muclt happiness in con
genial society. Doubtless the bliss of an
gels is increased by the companionship, the 

knowledge, and love of eaeh other. Evel"y 
one aclJs to the joy of i.11 the rest. It was 
not good for innocent man that he shonlrl 
be nlone; his bliss, even in Eden, was in
creased by that lovely and loving one whom 
"Goel brought to him." A.ncl though the 
children of Adam, in conseq11enc3 of his 
sin, have hacl to dwell in a wilclerness, yet 
::nany of its sorrows hn.ve been alleviated, 
ancl much happiness communicated by the 
clear relationships ancl friendships of life. 
But these 11,re imperfect and uncertain, and 
often by their failure produce di3appoint
ment and despair. N othio~ is stable and 
satisfying but that which is spiritual, and 
which has its foundn.tion in God's special 
favour. Those whom God reconciles to 
Himself by Jesus Christ, He introduces to 
those who have been blessed in like man
ner, and this with a special design of pro
moting the happiness of all. " Let the 
peace of God rule in your hearts, to tl,e 
wkick also ye are called in one body, and 
be ye thankful" (Col. iii. 15). How fully 
this noble design was once answered, the 
history of the primitive Church declares. 
The grace of God, which slew their enmity, 
crushed also their selfishness, a.!ld " the 
multitude who believed were of one heart 
and one soul." " They eat their meat with 
gladness." " They. walked in the fear of 
God, and in the comforts of the Holy 
Ghost." Nor was tciis the ca3e only with 
the Church at Jerusalem. Gentile sinners 
once "without God an::l without hope, 
hateful and hating one another," been.me 
follow-citizens with the saints of the hoil'!e
hold of God;" and were "filled with joy 
and with the Holy Ghost." Let each be
liever remember thn.t he seeks his own 
happiness by being united with the Church 
of Goo, and filling up his p.J.rt in it. He 
will thus receive as well as give, and find o, 
blessedness in both. U nitc:d to the body 
of Christ, and having nourishment minis
tered, he will grow in grace, while he will 
n.ssist others to do tbe same. 

Nor is this all. The believer who is 
risen with Christ, 11,nd sits with Him in 
heavenly places, is " come to the general 
assembly and church of the :6.rstborn, to 
the innumerable company of angels, ,1.nd to 
the spit·its of the just made perfect." He 
forms part of the great family in hee.ven 
11,nd eurth, on whom the u:1rne of Jesus ~ 
called, n.nd will soon be introduced to that 
shinin" host who now minister to Him, 
and tg th,i,t great cloud of witnesses by 
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whom He is now compMsed. Those pril-i
lcges and prospects contain rich elements 
of hRppi11ess. 

Y. Hut slill the immortiil spirit, "ante 
somet.l,ini! m,>1·e-man requires l'FINITY 

to make him lrn,ppy. He n<>eds an infinite 
remedy to meet his desper11te disease, an 
infinile arm to rescue him from his foes, 
and protect him afterwards; and when 
reconciled and renewed, he requires an 
infinite portion to fill his vast desires. 
Taught from above, he looks up and says, 
« ~-horn have I in heaven but Thee, and 
there is none upon earth that I desire 
beside Th,•e." The infinite One looks down 
beni!(nantly and says, "Fear not, I am 
thy shield, u.nci thy exceeding great reward;" 
and t-hen the soul joyfully sings, "God is 
the strength of my heart., and n,y portion 
for ever." God in Christ, God in covenant, 
God in the promise, becomes that soul's 
inheritance, who renounces all other lords 
and rests on the God whom he trusts and 
loves, ibe faithful word which assures him 
that God is his own God. Thus those 
who know the love of Christ shall be 
·« filled with all the fulness of God;" and 
whether like Duvid, exalted on high, or 
like Jeremiah, made to sit among the ruins 
of its earthly joys, this shall be its sweet 
:repose and steady resolve, "The Lord is 
my portion, sait-h my soul, therefore will I 
hope in Hun ; " and this exulting song, 
"Happy is the people that is in such a 
case, yea, happy is that people whose God 
is the Lord." 

Ipswi,ck. 

THE TWO M..A.STERS: NO M:..!.N C.A.N 
SERVE THEM BOTH. 

'' !'."o man can serve two ma.etere."-MATT. vi. 21. 

llY RE,. G. W. l'ISllBOUliNE. 

Tms is a true marim with regard to this 
world. .A. man cannot equlllly divide his 
affe<:tion 1111d his service between two 
masters, or, if he could, it is not likely 
that either of them would be satisfied ; 
but when it is certain that he would feel 
and manifest preferences for one over the 
other, it is still more evident that he could 
not serve and •u.tisfy both. 

Bnt however true the maxim may be 
of ordinary life and human society, it ap
plies with infinitely more force to the 
service of God and the service of the 
world ; and although many persons may 

think they can serve both, and try to do 
so, yet Christ, who perfectly undcretnnds 
all the workings of the human heart, n.nd 
in whom nlso dwelleth the fnlne~s of the 
Godhead bodily, clecliires it to be nn im
possible thing. "Ye cannot serve God 
and Mammon ;" for even if it were pos• 
sible that 11, man could equally divide his 
affections and obedience between God a.nu 
the world, yet it is perfectly certain that 
Goe! would not accept a divided heart, for 
to whom shall we liken Him, or with whom 
shall He be equal, that another should 
share his throne or rule in his dominions? 
.A.s the great Creator of mankind, He 
asserts a supreme and universal right over 
man, and says, ".All souls are mine ; " and 
a.s the great Lnwgiver of the world, hie first 
great. command, which is·of universal ob
ligation, is to this effect, "Thou shnlt 
love the Lord thy God with nil thy heart, 
and Him only ehalt tbou serve." 

When, therefore, our Saviour places in 
contrast the true end livin~ God tlnd the 
god of this world (signified by Mammon, 
the god of riches), and affirms ye cannot 
serve them both, He presents to us the 
solemn consideration, that if any man love 
the world, the love of the Father is not in 
Him; for it is expressly asserted, that 
"the friendship of the world is enmity 
with God." The actual state of the heart. 
before God, therefore, is not a matter of 
mere opinion, or of vague conjecture, or 
even of hope, but of principle and of fact, 
judged by scriptural test, and resting upon 
scriptural decision ond deeluration. 

The fuct then is, that he that loves God 
hates the world, and that he that holds to 
the world, and is animated by its spirit, 
governed by its principle~, and lives in its 
pleasures and sine, despises God ; and this 
fuct rests on the principle that a man 
cannot love, hate, or serve them both at 
the same time. 

We cannot entertain opposite affections 
for the same object, nor can we entertain 
the same ail'ectione or di~po8itions towards 
essentially different objects at tbe sawe 
time. Therefore it is that Christ says, let 
your eye be single ; that is, pure and tr_ue 
in the oneness of purpose, and entire, 
devotedness of the soul to God, that the, 
whole body may be full of light. But if 
the eye be evil, or unholy and untru~, 
either, not sincere in its professed allegi
ance to God, or openly loving and scrvin_g 
that which is evil, then the whole body is 
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full of darkness. The light end the dark
ness, therefore, cannot exist together, be
cause they are essentially opposite end 
antagonistic; for what communion hnth 
light with darkness, or what fellowship 
bath Christ with Bolio.I? 

In applying these principles to the 
subject before us, it is evident that ~e 
co.nnot serve both God end the world. 

I. Because of the essential difference in 
tl1e character of the two masters. 

God is an infinitely holy end righteous 
being ; cherubim and serophim veil their 
faces before Him, while they cry, Holy, 
holy, holy is the Lo.rd God of hosts. 
" He is of purer eyes than to behold evil, 
and cannot look upon iniquity;" while 
Sa.tan, the god of thi~ world, is sty led 
" that wicked _one," as indicating the 
essential sinfulness of his nature. God is 
true, and every word of God is pure ; He 
is trurh iteelf. Heo.ven and earth may 
pass away, but not one word of a.11 He 
bath spoken shall fail to come to pass ; 
but Sa1an, the god of this world, is charac
-terized as "a liar" and " the father of 
lies.'' By hie falsehood he brought ein 
and death into the world, n.nd by it still 
induces multitudes to welk in the broad 
road that leaderh to destruction. Of God 
it is said that " He is light, and in Him is 
no darkness at all;" but of Satan it is 
said thut he is "the prince of darkness," 
'' the prince of the power of the air, that 
now worketh in the children of disobe
-dience." 

How, then, co.n any one serve these two 
masters? It is impossible. He must hate 
the one and Jove the other, or he must 
hoid to the one and despise the other. 

We cn,nnot serve both God a.nd the 
world, 

II. Because of the essential difference 
-in the nature of tlie two services. 

The service of God is a holy service, 
and the spirit of the requirement addressed 
to those who officiated in the temple 
Bervice, "Be ye clean who bear the vessels 
of the Lord," applies to ell who co.11 them
selves the Lord's servants, and profess to 
engo.ge in his service. God asks by the 
Psalmist, xxiv. 3, 4, "Who shall ascend 
into the hill of the Lord P or who shall 
stand in his holy place?" And the answer 
is, " He that hath clean ho.nde and a pure 
heart, who hath not lifted up his soul unto 
vanity, nor sworn deceitfully." But unto 
the wicked God eaith (Ps. I. 16, 17), 

"What hast thou to do to declare my 
eto.tutes, or tho.t thou shouldest take my 
covenant in thy mouth? seeing thou hatest 
instruction, end co.stest my words IJehind 
thee." And in Isa. i. 12, He again asks, 
"When ye come to appear before me, who 
ho.th req11ired this at your hand~, to tread 
my courts?" and commanrls, "Wash you, 
make you clean, _put a.way the evil of your 
doings from before mine eyes. Cease to 
do evil, learn to do well. Seek judgment, 
relieve the oppressed, plead for the widow." 

The service of God is thus holy, and 
holy in ih influence, forbidding the in
dulgence and practice of iniquity, requiring 
us to put off' the old man, which is corrupt 
according to the deceitful lusts, o.nd to put 
on the new mo.n, which, after God, is 
created in knowledge, righteousness, and 
true holiness. It thus fits us for and assists 
us to hold communion with Gori; teaches 
us to live in anticipation of II holier and 
happier state hereaft:er ; teaches us to 
consider our latter end, and prepare to 
meet our God ; to gird up our loins, and 
have our lamps trimmed and burning, as 
those that wait for their Lord, who shall 
enter with Him into the heavenly J eru
salem, and sit down with Him at the mar
riage-supper of the Lamb. 

Now the service of the world, on the 
other hund, is unholy, and sinful, corrupt, 
sensual, and degrading in all its tendencies ; 
in the very nature of it essentially con
trury to God a.nd godliness, and in its 
influence hardening the heart against ull 
righteousness. It thus separates between 
us and our God, prevents friendship and 
intercourse between Him and us ; tends to 
put away from us all right thoughts of 
death, judgment, and eternity; o.nd thus. 
leads us to procrastinate with respect to 
these all-important and awful realities, 
under a. promise which may ne-..er be 
realized, " '\Vhen I have a convenient 
season, I will send for thee." 

Again, the service of God is self-denying 
in its nature; it requires the whole heart, 
and God regards that service as ,ain, and 
as a mockery, in which He is honoured 
with the lip while the heart is for from 
Him. Christ requires us to take t:ie cross 
and follow Him, and so.ye, that unless we 
do w we cannot be his disciples, and unless. 
we are prep,ued to give up all worldly 
possessions, all earthly relationships, yea, 
nnd our own hves also, we are not worthy 
of Him, and cannot be his cli:lciples. He: 
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rl'qniN's us to cut of!' a right hand or foot, 
or t-0 pluck out 11n eye, if it offend us, ' 
bec1msc it. is bet.tcr to ent-er into life with 
one 01 these mcrnber11, Oum hn"ing two to • 
be ciist into hell fire. We are comnmndcd 
to lr.y aBidc every weight, and the sin tlrnt 
doth so eMily beset us, and to run with 
pa-tience the race that is set before us. 

But the service of the world, on the 
other hand, is pre-eminently a .•elfish ser
vice. The lnnguage of its followers is, 
•• Wno is the Lord tha,t we should scrYe 
Him, and what profit should we have if we 
prayed unto Him? Or ifin some ins!ances 
1t as;;umes or e.llows of the form of gorlli
ness, it necessarily denies its power. It is 
a sernce which not only admits of, but in 
fact comist.s in, the commission of sin, and 
the practice of iniquity. It is es•entially, 
even in its mildest forms, doing our own 
will instead of God's; acting on the prin
ciple that men are their own masters, in
stead of God's servants; withholding from 
him the fa,culties of the mind, the affections 
of the heart, t!:i.e powers and energies of the 
body, and devoting them to those things 
which unrenewed hearts and sinful inclina
tions may prefer. While, in some of its 
gross.er forms of disobedience, pleasures 
and indulgences, it.s catalogue of crimes 
and evil• shows us the utter deceitfulness 
and corruption of the heart, and how 
entirely all love and fear, all right thoughts 
and self-denial for his sake, are banished 
from the soul 

If such, then, be the nature of these 
11errices; if one be holy and the other un
holy ; if the one be self-deuying and the 
other selfish ; if the one be elevating and 
1!11.Ilctifying in it-s tendency and the other 
debasing and corrupting ; if the one forbids 
what the other ellows, or requires as essen
tial what the other dispenses with as mme
cesse.ry ; if the one, noiwithstaucling all 
trials and difficulties, is ea.sy, and the other, 
with all its plea,sures and gains, is hard ;
how is it possible that a, me.n can engage in 
them both ? He cannot; be must love the 
one and hate the other, or hold to the one 
.aud despise the other. 

We cannot serve both God and the 
world ; oocause, 

III. Of tl,.e essential difference of tke 
end ef each ser-rn,ce. 

In encouraging his servants to stedfast
nei:s and devot.ednelis to his service, Christ 
gives them these exhortations and pro
mises : "Be thou faithful unto death, and 

I will give thee a crown of life" (Rev. ii. 
10). "'Who then is I\ fnithful and wise 
trer,;ont, whom his Lord bath mnde ruler 
over his household, to give thmn meat iu 
due eaeson. Blessed is tho,t servant whom 
his Lord when He cometh shall find so 
doing. Verily I say unto you, that He 
shall ma.ke him rule1· O\'Cr nll his goods " 
(Matt. xxiv. 45). And to every suoh dili
gent and true sernnt Ho will say n.t his 
second coming." Well done,good and faith
ful ser,•ant., thou hast been faithful over a 
few thing~, I will make thee ruler ove1· 
many things ; enter thou into the joy of 
tj:iy Lord" (Matt. xxv. 21-23). 

This reward, however, is not of merit, 
but of grace ; and every true servant feela 
thn.t his only ground of dependence is God's 
mercy in Christ. Their confession is now, 
and will be heresJtcr, "We are unprofit
able servants ; we have only done that 
which it, was our duty to do." The eter
nel life which is conferred upon them is 
the gift of God, through Jesus Christ our 
Lord; and the crowns which his own lov
ing hand shall then bestow will be cast at 
his feet in humble and ndoring gre.titude, 
and devout acknowledgment of his sove
reign mercy. A.nd when thus gathered 
into his kingdom 11,nd presence, purified 
from all the sine which have defiled them 
on ee.rth, and freed from all th" imperfec
tions which have attached themselves to 
their best services ; delivered from all sick
ness OJJ.d fatigue, and no more suhject to 
the fear or power of death, they shall ever 
sing the praises of Him that sitteth on the 
throne and of the Lamb, and shall serve 
Him de.y and night in his temple for ever 
and e\'er. 

But, on the other hand, the, wages of 
sin and the end of its service is death. 
This is threatened by Him who is true, 
and whose threatenings, as well as his 
promises, must come to pass. It is, also, 
but a righteous thing for the Lord_ to 
recompense tribulation to them that with
hold rea.sono,ble service from Him, and 
give it to his greo,t adversary, who refuse 
to yield allegie.nce to Him who is the 
rightful sovereign, but enlist in the cause 
of him who is an usurper. This is but t~e 
just reward for the service rendered, for it 
is founded in enmity ago,inet God_, a~d 
mo,nife~ts itself in oppo11ition to Him ID 
refusal to submit to hie will and to keep 
his law. It perverts to ba8e uses and 
ignoble ends powers and abilities iutended 
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nnd oduptc,l to glorify God, and enjoy Him 
for evor. 'l'his enmity ie without cause, 
u.nd tbie rebellion ie aguimt the light and 
knowlo::lge which God ho.a given to guide 
roen'e feeb into the ways of peo.oe. 

How fearful-is this end! DEATTI ! It 
is the absence of o.ll spiritual light, life, 
and joy, by exclusion from God's preeence 
u.ua. the glory of his power ; it is to have 
your po1tion in the fire tho.t is never 
quenched, o.nd to bear the gnawings of the 
worm th,t dieth not ; it is to have for 
your companions the devil and his angels, 
and the ~irits of the lost who have been 
led capti,e by his will ; it is to have per
petual torment, anguish, wailing and 
gnashing of teeth, without any deliverance 
or hope of it, and without any alleviation 
of suffering, however intensely desired or 
earnestly sought. 

If such be the e~sential diversity in the 
ends and results of these services, it is 
evident that no man can serve the two 
maetera, that no man can be at the same 
time a worshipper of the true God and a 
follower of Mammon. 

But I am especially desirous to cam· 
mend to you the sel'Vice of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, that you may not only engage in 
it, but eng&ge in it at once, and with all 
your heart. 

Think of his claims upon your love and 
service. He asks and is entitled to all 
your heart and all yonr life ; He bids you 
take up the· cross and follow Him. But 
He who thus requires your service, although 
the Lord of life and glory, made Himself 
of no reputation, and took upon Him the 
form of a servant, and became obedient 
unto death, even the death of the cross, for 
you. .A.11 you are and all you have a.re his, 
for He made you, and in Him you live, and 
move, end have. your being ; , and every 
favour and blessing you enjoy comes from 
hie hands, and through his mediation. 
.A.nd although by your sine you have de
served to be deprived of every favour, and 
to he cut down as a cumbere1· of the 
ground, it, is by his sufferings and inter
cession that you are spared, and an oppor
tunity afforded you to repent and turn to 
God, .A.ocount, therefore, I beseech you, 
the goodness and long-suffering of the 
Lord to bi, salvation; acknowledge his 
claims; yield yourselves to his dominion, 
and say, "O~her gods and other lords have 
ruled over me, but henceforth I will be 
the Lord's, and Him only will I serve."' 

'Ihink, too, of the hononr of the Lol'd's 
~ervice ! To ho employed by or with the 
Great nnd the Good is ever nn object of 
ambition to those who are right-hearted 
ond emulous of true fame; but to be per
mitted to be a co 4 worker with f}ocl, to sow 
the good seed of the kingdom, to be 11, 

messenger of his mercy, and proclaim 
liberty to the c·aptive, a hera.lrl of his 
cross, and blow the trumpet of the gospel; 
to be an ambassador for Christ., to beseech 
men to be reconciled to God ; this is one 
of the highest honours which even the 
Christian-the highest state of mnn-can 
posaess. .A.nd this honour every Christian 
in his measure, and according to his oppor
tunity, may be a partaker of; for, in 
addition to personal devotedness, to serving 
the Lord in their hearts, and being fervent 
in spirit-all may do something for Christ. 
They may recommend the gospel to others, 
by letting that mind be in them that was 
also in Christ J esua, by a conversation 
becoming the gospel, and by letting their 
light so shine before men that they may 
see their good works, and be induced to 
glorify their Father who is in heaven. 
They may also, by direct efforts, seek to 
turn sinners from the error of their ways, 
and point them to the Lamb of God, who 
taketh away the sin of the world ; and if 
we honour Him by an entire and cheerful 
coniecration to his service, we know that 
He hath said, "Them that honour me I 
will honour." 

Yet once more, if you make his service 
your delight, He will make your wants bis 
care. If you seek first the kingdom of 
heaven and his righteousness, all other 
things shall be added unto you. In times 
of trouble He will be a refuge for you; and 
in times of weakness He will be your 
strength; in perplexity He will direct your 
steps, and make bis word a lamp to your 
feet and a light to your path ; while, in 
times of peculiar triuls and alllictions, his 
grace shall be sufficient for yon. And 
having thu;i supplied your wants, pro
tecied you from harm, guided your steps, 
and comforted your heart with the light of 
his countenance, He will afterwards receive 
you to glory ; and at his coming at the 
last great day, He will, in the presence of 
the assembled universe, give you an abun
dant entrance into his kingdom, saying to 
you, "Come, ye blessed of my Father, 
enter into the kingdom prepared for you 
from tho foundation of the world." 
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"\,Vherefore I beseech you, give your 
hE'arts unto the Lord, nnd this day conse
crate yomseln~s unto his senice, for hie· 
name's sak0. .A.men. 

Stratford. 

'1'O-DAY A.ND TO-MORROW. 

A NEW YEAR'S WORD TO TH"E UNC0NT"ERTED. 

:SY G. D. ET" AKS, OF UPTON CHAPRL. 

'"'Pbo.ra.oh said, To~morrow." "The Holy Ghost 
Boll b, To-day." 

ANOTHER yea?" has passed, and some of the 
readers of this MESSEKGER are still unsaved. 
At t11c commencement of 186;'; you made 
man~ resolutions; they were taken down 
by the recording angel, who bas lingered 
about your puthway all the year to see 
whether or not they would be fulfilled. 
He has gone, and bis record is transcribed 
into God's Book, to await the re•elatione 
of the judgment-day. The reason why you 
are still in the so.me position as you were 
twel,e months ago is found in one simple 
foct. Seriousness and religiun were counted 
as great bores, and wben th., world offered 
you each morning fresh allurements, you 
put off thoughts of godliness, and said, 
" To-morrow." Pharaoh., like the heart 
once tender, became steeled against every 
invitation uf love or threat of j udgment, 
till the excuse fell more easily from your 
lips, and you remain on this New Year's 
Day unsaved. What a vast multitude of 
evils have followed upon the heels of Pro
crastination. The fa.ther of the household 
has said, "I'll insure to-morrow;" but in 
the night the messenger has come, and his 
weeping widow and orphan children have 
been cast upon the streets to beg. The 
mariner has thought little of the tiny leak, 
anticipating tLat no storms would come 
before the morning's dawn; but in the 
night the howlmg winds have proclaimed 
n tempest, and ere the break of day the 
vessel has suffered shipwreck. The sick 
man, laugbing at his weakness, has jokingly 
put off' seuding for the physician, till the 
disease had made Ruch inroads upon his 
frame that no Lumon skill could stay his 
progress to the tomb. In tbe same manner, 
mau_v have d><ll1ed with their eternal hopes 
till, like S11mson with the locks shaven from 
hio bead, they have bemoaned in helpless 
woe their weak estate. You have been 
making excuses for not seeking an interest 

in Christ,'s salvation. Let me show you 
their folly, and the impending danger of 
your del11y. 

Son;e of you, perhaps, maT have 
been •aying, " 1'o-mor1·oto I shal,l !,ave 
'llio,·e time." It is a etro.nge fancy, tbat 
every da.v to come will be less b1sy than 
t,he present. Might we not, if Ml looked 
forward, see our cares accumula:ing with. 
our years, growing in number and in 
weight. You are a young man, mayb.ap, 
just starting forth in life. Tile shop de
mands so much time that you he.ve little 
left for prayer; your buying and selling is 
so necessary, that you neglect the purchase 
of the pearl of priceli>ss worth, md satisfy 
your conscience with the promise· that, 
when you have gathered· riches, you will 
seek after heaven. But ask the merchant. 
Will he say, I huve more time with my 
fifty thousand pounds than with my fifty P 
"Ab, no;" he will sigh forth," when riches 
increase, cares are only heavier, and every 
golden sovereign in the pocket adds its 
weight in leaden sorrow to the soul." We 
might multiply inst1mces. The young 
mother, with her first-born infant, looks 
forward to its future growth, e.nd tells us, 
I she.II have opportunity by and by for 
serving J esu8; but we ask the aged matron, 
and she utters 0, sad alas ! Other ce.res 
have beset her, and with grey hairs, 
stooping frame, tottering limbs, bedimmed 
eyes, and wee.kem.ng hands, she asks her
se1f, in mournful murmurs, " Why did I 
shift such solemn responsibilities on tbe 
future, passing unheeded the beckoning 
finger that would have drawn me to the 
cross." 

Others of you have, perhaps, been 
too fond of sin, and so.id to yourselves, "I 
may kave a little more indlulgence in the 
ways of iniquity, and tken 1 will settle 
down and become pious." Unhappily such 
cases are not rare. The writer we.s ac• 
quainted with a young man of Christian 
connections, who had given himself up to 
debasing plee.sure. He was a jolly-hee.rted, 
easy-going youth, who, when remonstrated 
with, would laugh away his fears, pro
mising that some day be would seek bis 
mothel"'s God. The day co.me not,, 1md we 
fear that now he is gradually being whirled 
uearer and nearer the edge of the fotol 
pool, down w hicb, if grace prevents not, he 
must be do.shed into the abyss benee.tb. 
The descendants of Felix are living still. 
Hosts of merry-souled pleasure-seekers 
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look into Uiei.t· allurer's face, and get 
new inspirations to sin, and then turn 
round and say to the warner, " vVhen I 
have 11 more convenient season I will cnll 
for thee." 'fhis season, however, hasteth 
not ; we wnit for it, and we o.re told, "It 
slmll come ; " but, lo, it cometh not. The 
sluggard saith, " .A. little more eleep, and a 
little more slumber," and waking at last, 
it is only to meet o.n irrevocably fearful 
doom. Are you amongst such 11 number? 
You recognize, by your very course of 
action, tliat you c11nnot hold Christ and 
the world too ; so, r11ther than do this, you 
renounce Him who is your only life, and 
grasp the cup of sinful pleasure, which, 
however chased and golden, with sunbeams 
dancing on its brim, contuins poison of the 
deadliest sort. 

Or another excuse may be yours; 
you have foolishly fa.lien into the q uag
mirc of doubt, and are saying, " I fe{J;T 
my impressions are not deep enough; at 
some fut'IVl"e period, wlien they are more in
t6nse, I will come to Jesus." It is remark
able how many make this a halting-place. 
Even Satan tells us we must feel ourselves 
greater sjnners before we apply for mercy, 
and thus closely shuts the way of hope. 
Now, you know you are filthy, but, because 
you are so blind as not clearly to see yout• 
state, will you keep awo.y from the fountain? 
Shall the criminal tarry in making his con• 
fession, because he is not sufficiently 
impressed with a &ense of guilt? That 
would be the height of folly ; and likely 
to lead hi.in to • commit greo.ter crimes, 
that so he might feel a heavier burden of 
iniquity. If this we1•e the qualificu,tion for 
coming to Christ, tb~n we might 11,ll go and 
dip ou1· souls into the black 8tygiu,n lake, 
imu,gining that thus we should become 
fitter objects of mercy. It is tr,1e tha.t 
the deeper-dyed our souls have become 
in guilt, the more we need forgiveness; 
but it is a falsehood of hell that teaches 
us that thus we have more right to 
come to Jesus. So far as that goes, 
one sinner has just the same right as 
another, for the Saviour gi,-es to every 
soul t11is promise, " Him tho.t cometh 
unto Me I will in no wise cast out." Nor 
is iL u. fact that impressions do deepen by 
~eeping away from Christ. They may ripen 
lllto despair, or, on the other hand, be 
stiiled by the voice of worklly mirth, but 
tho plac!l for deepening them is by t.lie 
cross of C11lvary, As the torn body of the 

Saviour is presented to our gnze, we see, 
from each wound in his hancls and feet., the 
lightning of our sins darting fort.h; while 
the heavens 11bove and the earth beneath 
groan with the thunder of his wrath sgainst 
iniquity. Her~, while love is resplendent 
in its brightest tints, sin is represe11ted in 
its darkest shade. Such excuses as these 
for delaying to come to Jesua, we can only 
pray may go down 

" To the vile dnst from whence they sprun~, 
Unknown, unhonoured, and unsung;., 

o.nd we shall be only too glad to prepare a. 
funeral anthem, as our last tribute to their 
withering memory. 

There are certain dangers which al wa.ys 
associate with delay. We find, in the case 
of Pharaoh, that "every da!f more com
pletely hardened his heart." We have all 
of us seen substances that have become 
petrified into stone, and, perhaps, we have 
been led to wonder how Jong the change 
has been effecting. It may have been 
many thousands of years, but it is most 
certainly true that the petrefaction has 
been a gradual work ; hardening and har
dening every day. Thus the softest sponge, 
containing in itself flmty particles, con
st,mtly attracts to itself other particles 
from the world without, and by and by it 
becomes as hard ·as adamant. Now the 
human heart is like that sponge ; it is ever 
attracting evil influeuces, and tempting 
Satan to harden it into stone, and, unless 
early washed in the blood or Jesm, thus 
receiving a sacred preserving power, it 
gathers hardness with its d11ys. There are 
very few old sinners but can trace back 
times in their history when they were 
impressible to loving words. ThE, convict 
in the grim hulks can remember how 
he wept when, in his early days, a 
mother's words, like her gentle tiugers, 
played upon his heart-strings, aud woke 
him to tl1e music of her love. He c:1,n look 
back on bis downward course and see a mo
ment when h; yielded to the temptation ofa. 
friend, und ca,tmg ofl'all fe»r, played with 
his iniquity. Then, as early impressioll8 
would sometimes h11unt him, he resol VQd in 
future to stifle them 11t the birth, till at 111st 
they grew tired of waruiug, and left him to 
his lil.te. The accelerat.rng progress of u11-
godliness is so distinctly warked lU tl10 
commun evil habits of men, thut we ca.nuot 
walk through the sLreets with our e.1 es open 
1111d not behold it. Just as the root of t,lle 
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tre<> ~i11 ks deeper nnd deeper into the soil, 
sending out, its feelers on every hand, eo 
sin gets a firmer hold upon mAu's heart 
while it is allowed to t.hrive. It thus be
comes hnrd~r t-o shake off' the older we 
grow. Even corning to Christ-, we endure 
a greotcr ~lrn~glc within, and, like the 
lunnt.ic, are often thrown upon the ground 
and torn before we reach llim. Yes, and 
e-ven after we have found ealvation, those 
very sins make a fresh attack upon our 
souls, and we n.·o sometimes led again into 
their toils. The youthful seeker after Jesus 
is less likely, humanly speaking, to have 
harder struggles than he whose petrified 
heart needs n strong hammer to touch it 
befo1·e it will break into penitence. 

But think ngain. Every day delayed 
brings us closer to ete,·,;ity. If this life 
terminated our existence, we might sport 
and jest, and wile away our li'res, because 
we should have no account to give of mis
spent time and wasted opportunities Yet 
looking at it in another light, Christianity, 
even under such circumstances, would be 
the better life, for ~in always brings with it 
its own punishment; and without waiting 
till we enter the confines of another world, 
we feel its tol"tures in our bosom here. But 
looking at the matter on our first state
ment, the very fact that that we are speed
ing on towards an endless world, where the 
seed sown in life shall yield its sweet or 
bitter fruit, in,ests eternity with a dread 
solemnity. Every day brings us into clOl!er 
contact with its portals. It may be nearer 
th.a;:i we think, it is certainly not far off to 
any one of us. Years may intervene, but 
what are years compared with its ever• 
rolling cycles ? What are days and months 
in the immediate presence of Him with 
whom " one day is as a thousand years, and 
& thousand years as one day." Time is but 
a drop of tlte ocean, a grain of dust falling 
from a mountain's side, & leaf among the 
many millions which bedeck the forest, one 
blade of gre.es plucked from the green mea
dow, in compa~ison with eternity. We 
stand aghast at the very thought. We 
should be startled into activity if we would 
but consider it more fully. Yet how many 
live as though they are standing still in 
life, instead of rmhiug forward at a fearful 
speed. They are as much asleep to da11gcr 
a;; the boy who playfully paddles his boot 
upon the soft, gentle riYer, above the cata
ract ; and they wake not till the rush of the 
wuters of eternity stir them from their 

slum her, 1111 too late fo1• rescue. Whon it 
doee burst upon the soul, we shall be con
vinced of our folly ; but the door of mercy 
shall be closed. Our everlnsting etote is 
then fixed, and repentance is hidden from 
our eyes. 

Again, thero is just a probability tha.t 
to-moi·row may nevei· come. The Biblo 
story of the rich Fool aptly illustmtes this 
truth. He had heaped up 'IVe11ltli till his 
barns were nil filled ; and after questioning 
with himself; and stifling the suggestion 
that he might henceforth give the produce 
of his farm to the starving poor, he said, 
" This will I do. I will pull down my 
barns, and build greater ; and there will I 
bestow all my fruits and my goods. And 
I will say to my soul, Soul, thou hast much 
goods laid up for many yea1·s; take thine 
ease, eat, drink, and be merry." With this 
resolution he retired to rest ; but in the 
midnight darkness he was startled by feel
ing a cold skeleton hand ou his, and terri
fied by hearing a voice, which said, "Thou 
fool, t.b.is night thy soul shall be required 
of thee;" while, in fulfilment of the threat
ening, "I also will laugh at your calamity, 
and mock when vour fear cometh." .A. 
voioe which mocked kis anguish mng 
round that room," Then whose sl!iall those 
things be which thou hast provided P" It 
was useless to argue taat to-morrow the 
builder was to be consulted about the new 
barns, and tho.t plans were laid for months 
and years to come ; the great overthrower 
of all the plans of '.!Ilan only cried, " Over• 

·turn, overturn, overturn ;" then smiting 
his vietim to the heart, cut short bis life 
and llis dreams tosether. It mo.y be so 
with any one of us. We cannot say, "I 
know to-morrow's sun shall rise on me." 
He will rise, but our eyes, sightless in 
death, may greet him not. We are aware 
tkere is comparatively li*tle revealed of the 
separate states of existence after death, 
But, oh, there is enough to teach us that a 
judgment-day will come, and thn,t etemal 
happiness or woe must be our porti0Il, 
Seeing, then, that death may come upon 
us unawares ; that there are BO many 
causes at work every day, either of which 
may be tending t0 our destruction ; that it 
takes such a little thmg to kill us when the 
decree has gone forth, and that once dying 
there is neither room for resolution or space 
for repentance ;-oh let us seek, if we have 
never sougi14 before, Him who alone can 
give us victory over denth. It is impos· 
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eible to toll how many of the thousand 
unconTcrted readers of this magazine may 
be eprirecl to J iinuary 1, 1867, or even to 
January 31, 1866. We oo.n scarcely ex
pect that out of so me.ny all will be epMed 
to see another New Year's morning. The 
decree, " This yee,r thou eho.lt die," may 
have gono forth against you; you know 
not but what it has. How it behoves you, 
then, by simple faith in Christ, to "make 
your calling and eledion sure." 

Our ph;losopher poet, warning us of 
the danger @f dell\y, tells us, e.t the com
mencement of his piece upon "To-mor
row," 

"There is e. floating island, forword, on the stream 
of time, 

Buoyant with fermenting oir, e.ud borne along the 
rapids; 

And on that isl•nd ie a siren, singing sweetly a.s 
she goeth; 

Her eyes are bright with invi*allion, and allure
ment Jurketh in her cheeks; 

Many lovers, vainly pursuing, follow her beckon
ing finger; 

Mony lovers seek her still, even to the ente.ract of 
death. 

To-morrow is that island, a. vain end foolish heri
tage, 

And, la.nghing with seductive lips, Delusion hideth 
there. 

Often the precious present is wasted in visions of 
the future, 

And r~lu~t,i:iorrow cometh np with prophecies 

If the necessity for present se,lvation is so 
urgent, if delays are so fatally de.ngeroUB, 
e.nd if the lips of sin are so seductive to the 
heart unrestrained by divine grace, let me 
beseech you on this New Yeo.r's morning to 
yield yourselves to God. You will never 
regret the step. The-sorrows of a misspent 
life will not then ha.unt you in your older 
years. Inste11d of desiring to go be.ck, you 
will only wish, howerer young may ho.ve 
been the beginning of yanr Christie.n life, 
you he.d commenced it ea.rlier, that so Christ 
Jesus might ha.a been moBe o.bundo.ntly 
glorified in you. On the other hmd, if you 
~rry, every year, although it may be adding 
its weight of gold, sha.11 add also its weight 
of sorrow ; o.nd should you ever seek the 
Saviour in yolll' later days, which is o.11 
unlikely, the bittemess of your regret will 
sour the very cup of blessing that you 
drink. "The Holy Ghost saith to-day." 
I beseech you, "Behold the Lamb of God 
which taketh a.way the sin of the worlcl." 
Behold how He loves you! Behold how He 
sulrered for you ! Behold how I'[e invites 
you to his hco.rt, w htlllce wells the Ii ving 

spring! " If any man thil'Bt, let him come 
unto Me e.ntl drink." 'Ilrns this yen,r shall be 
the purest, the happiest, antl the holiest you 
have ever spent, leading you to look for
warcl to future clays of bliss below, 11ntl e. 
soinless inheritance of joy with Christ for 
ever. 

NEGATIVE RELIGIO~T. 

DY RE'V. C. ELVEN. 

"The te.lent hid in the ee.rtb," Matt. x:rv. 25. 
"And the ponnd laid up in the napkin," Luke 

xix. 20. 

THESE do-nothings, these drones in the 
hive are a very nucnerous claas in the pro· 
fessing church, who, because they have not 
been chargeable with any positive viola• 
tions of Christian propriety, Jay the flatter• 
ing unction to their souh that "all is well," 
e.nd delude themselves with the cry of 
"Peace, peace, when there is no peace." 

To all such we recommend the p11rable 
of the "talent" and "the pound." The 
receivers of both were pronounced 
"wicked servants," although both the 
talent and the pound were returned unim
paired, and so carefully preserved that 
neither had lost the most infinitesimal part 
of a grain, and yet how righteously they 
were condemned ! 

Think of a steward intrusted by his 
lord with a. portion of seed-corn, which, if 
duly sown e.nd cultured, would have 
yielded e. harve,t, but when called to deli
ver his account- should say, "Here is the 
seed, which I have carefully laid up in the 
gre.inary, lo, there thou hP.st that is thine !" 
Or of a man to whom was intrusted the 
care and manegement of a lighthouse, but 
who simply neglected one dark and stormy 
night to light op his beacon, it is true he 
did nothing, but that neglect was the occa
sion of many e. fearful wreck ! Such a. do
nothing stewexd and lighthouseman would 
surely be visited with the reprobation they 
so richly deserved. 

Now we are anxious to show that all 
Christians have their talents and pounds, 
which they are bound to improve for the 
master's uso. 

Christian parfflls ! you h9.ve your 
sphere of action in tbe domestic circle. 
"Take this child, and nurse it up for me," 
is in effect the charge you receive concern
ing every child in JO\U" family. 
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'.l'h<' lnw gfren t-0 God's ancient p<'ople 
is yet unrepcnkd. '' '.l'hese words which I 
command t.lwe this day sha.\l be in thine • 
heart; and thou shalt teach them unto thy 
children, and shalt tolk of them when thou 
sitlest, in thine house, and when thou 
walkC',t h,v the way, and when thou liest 
down, and when thou risest up." 

To .Abraham a noble tesiimony was 
borne, "I know l,im, that he will command 
her d1ildren nnd his household after him." 
Jos11ua's was a noble resolve, ".As for me 
R'1d my house, we will ser"re the Lord." 
These impro"red their talents and put out 
their pound to usury; but Eli neglected his, 
hence these words of fearful displeasure, 
" I will judge his house for ever, for the 
iniquity which he knoweth; because his 
sons made themselves vile, and he re
strained them not." 

Let Christ:ian parents, moreover, be 
careful to emplo.v, not only the talent of 
instruction, but of example. Some years 
ngo, a deacon of a church died who bad "a 
good report of them that were without." 
A laudatory funeral sermon was preacbed 
for him, and as the family was retiring, a 
Christian friend spoke to a son of the 
deceased, expressmg his hope that the 
bereavement would be sanctified to him, 
and that he would follow in bis father's 
steps, but ho,v gre11t was the consternation 
when the son replied. "Why, sir, the less 
you say about my father the better ; you 
saw h~. abroad, but we saw him at 
home!'-'.~',:,, 

G~an servants! what opportunities 
you have for unostentatious usefulness, and 
be entreated not to bury your pound in the 
earth. 

The little ms.id in Naaman's household 
found a bank of deposit for hers, and truly 
her pound gained ten pounds. Some in 
her situation, torn from her friends and 
home, would have cherished an evil and 
revenge(ul spirit, she might have said, "My 
lllaster is dying with the leprosy, and it 
eenes him right ; I know of a prophet that 
could heal him, but I will not speak of 
him." On the contrary, she did speak of 
the prophet, and her ma11ter was hea!P-ci. 
:Kow, you ham opportunities of speaking of 
u greater than 1£lioha, and we have known 
servants who have proved in Godless fami
lies "ambassador• for Christ." How unlike 
another we knew, who, having lived iu a 
worldly fomily a year, was a.eked whether 
she illid been e:iposed to any persecution 

for her religion? "Oh, no," she replied, 
" the:11 have neve1·found me out !" 

How cleverly she must have concealed 
her talent! Let no Christian servant read
ing !,his,•; go and do likewise." 

Sunday-school teachers! your class is 
the bank into which you are to put your 
pound, that at your Lord's coming you 
may present it with interest. But, oh, if 
you are a do-nothing tet1cher, if with such 
a soil to cultivate such e. cbarge to train for 
heaven ,you neglect the opportunity, you 
.-ill not only incur the reproof of the sloth
ful whose "vineyard was all grown over 
with thorns, e.nd nettles had covered the 
fnce thereof, and the stone wall was broken 
down," but you have been occupying 
ground which another might have culti
vated toad vantage; you have been ncumberer 
of the ground; you may not have te.ught the 
children error, nor set them an evil exam
ple, but you have not cared for their souls; 
and be not surprised if you also are de
nounced as "a wicked servant." 

Individual Christians ! t.hese parables 
concern you also. \Ve mean, although you 
are not OFFICIALLY engaged in any Chris
tian work, you have each an individual 
respoimbility which you cannot transfer to 
ministers, teachers, committees,· or com
panies. It has been said of N oal?e . ark 
if it had been intrusted to a compe.ny, lt. 
would not huve been built to this day·!" 
Thiuk of what individuals have done. 
Samson dAlivered Israel from the Philis
tines. David slew Goliath. It was one 
courageous man that achieved a victory 
with the cry, "'.!.'he sword of the Lord e.nd 
Gideon." A Luther was the :.naiu agent in 
the great Reformation from Popery ; and a 
Carey, who, having long pondered in hi~ 
heart the great thought of preaching the 
gospel to the heathen, led the van of the 
great modern missionary enterprise. In 
foith, he went down into that vast mine, 
and many a precious nugget of gold had 
been raised thence, to be moulded into a 
diadem for the once thorn-pierced brow of 
Him on whose" head are many crowns." 

Rich Christians! a word with you ; 
remember yours is emphatically your 
"Lord's money," yet how many of you, 
instead of putting it out to Christian 
usury, lay it up in your iron-chests, your 
profitable investments, your mortgage
deeds, and your lands and houses ; a.ad was 
it for tlus you were intrusted with ,-our 
'Lord's money?" 
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Think, we beseech you, of another 
pBre.ble (Luke xii.), and take warnirrg by 
thot "certain rich man whose grounds 
brought forth plentifully." 

Here were me.ny talents and many 
pounds intrusted to him, and he seemed e.t 
o lo3s what todo with them. However, not 
for 11 moment thinking of the giver or the 
poor, or of e.ny of the claims of his Lorcl, 
he simply resolved to build large be.rm, e.nd 
there to bestow his goods. " So is he the.t 
le.yeth up tree.rnre for himself, and is not 
rich towards God." He died as many do, 
wickedl,y rick! "Wickedly rich!" did you 
say? Yes, you he.ve robbed God, but ye 
say wherein have we robbed God? In 
tithes and offerings, e.nd ye a.re cursed with 
a curse," Me.I. iii. 8. Tithes were a cer
to.in proportion of the substance of the 
owner; to give less ;was declored to· be 
robbing God. lf, then, when a profes
sor was worth, se.y a thousand pounds, he 
gave a pound to the cau•e of M,saions, and 
when his substance increases to ten thou
sand, he still ge.-re the solitary pound Hnd 
no more; although he le.id it up for his chil
dren, would it not be withholding it frora 
God? And money thus ill-gotten or ill
retained, it may well be feared, will be fol
lowed up with divine malediction. 

In conclusion, to cheer the working, 
ee.l'nest, soul-loving Chl'istie.n, let him 
rejoice in the present rewe.rd, the luxury of 
doing good, and especially in the fine.I 

recompense, when the do-not-hing professor 
for not feeding the hungry, not clothing the 
naked, and not visiting the sick ; when 
these were negative reli"ionists shall ""0 

away into everlasting punish,,;ent. Th;n 
she.II the righteous enter into life eternal." 
Still the reward will be of grace, for though 
'' according to their works," yet not a 
meritorious recompense for them. It will 
be_ a glorious, yet at the same time a gra
tuitous reward. 

"For every cup of cold water given in 
the name ofa disciple, rivers of delight; 

"For every night's lodging given to a 
poor saint, mansions of eternal glory; 

"For a visit pa.id to one of Christ's 
little ones, companionship with Christ and 
his saints for ever ; 

"For a garment given to a poor disci
ple, a robe of righteousness and the gar
ment of salvation ; 

"For a meal given to a needy brother. 
to sit down to the marriage supper of the 
Lamb; 

" For every word of comfort spoken to 
e. mourner in Zion, everlaating consola
tion.,, 

.And when this gracious recognition of 
such SP,rvices is announced, none will won
der more than the saints themselves, while 
1111 will e.gree to. sliout, "Not unto us, 0 
Lord, not unto us, but unto thy ':lame be 
all the g Lory." 

Bwry St. Edmunds. 

'filnlts an~ .SktttRts JllustrntilJt of Qf;Rristfan Jife. 
BY MilIANNE FARNINGHAM, 

Author of" Lays and Lyrics of the Blessed Life,"" Life Sketches, and Echoes from the Valley,'' etc . 

.A. H.A.PPY NEW YEAR. 

IT is e. .very plee.eo.nt fashion that of greet
ing each other with these words every New 
!'ear's-day. Perhaps we sometimes get 
mto the habit of saying it without attaching 
any very great meaning to it, but generally 
the very fact of saying it leads us to think 
?fits meaning, and helps to make us sincere 
in our kindly wishes for one another. But 
the wishes ho.ve no power to bring what 
they desire. They a.re only wishes after all, 

e.nd nothing more unless the Father who 
seeth as we do not see, hears the prayer, 
11nd gives us the answer of peace. 

".A. happy New Year to you." How 
many times in the course of a few days 
was this said to o. young lady. .And none 
looking into her merry oyes, Bnd upon the 
thoughtful kindly e:s:pression of her face 
could se.v it with insincerity. Moreover it 
seemed a wish sure to be realized. \Yhere-
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ever she went, blessing9 followed her; she 
was like a gleam of sunshine in a darkened 
house, and was valued 1\8 she deserved to 
be. w·hcne':'er she wished for anything, a 
dozen hands wero outstretched to meet her 
wishes, a dozen arms were uplifted tll shield 
her, and more than a dozen hearts loved 
hc>r os t-he best and dearest God hnd given 
them. And she had a happy New YearP 
Ah, He knows best who has the manage• 
ment of our affairs what is really the best 
for us. It was a yenr of such sorrow, such 
perplexity, as she had never before even 
dreamed of. Friends died, riches took to 
themselves wings, clouds arose in the most 
unexpected quarters. Notwithstanding all 
the wishes of her friends, hers was a most 
sorrowful New Year. 

Sometimes, and indeed often, the yea.r 
i.; better than our expectations. 

".A happy New Year to you." The 
listener was old, and grey, and feeble, and 
life seemed to ha,e spent all the happiest 
years for him. Ile smiled and tha.nked 
those who with cheery .oice had expressed 
kindly wishes, but he did not expect any 
joy. He had outlived all who were dearest 
to him; he was poor, and weak, and sor
rowful, and the future had no attractive 
colours for him. He had ceased to expect 
them. .And the neglect a.nd indi.11:'erence, 
and more painful still-the smile, half 
amusement, half pity, with which his words 
and opinions were generally received, he.d 
become such old discomforts the.t he 
thought little a.bout them. But he never 
expected a happy New Year. And yet he 
had it. .A son-a wa.nderer in a strange 

land-returned, bringing "l'fith him little 
children to cheer the old man, and mo.ke 
hi, lMt years the brightest and best. He 
had also means sufficient to surround him 
with every comfort and remove from h.im 
the cares that had before distressed him. 
God he.d, once more, " set the solitary in 
families." And it was a very happy New 
Year to the old man. Seeing then tho.t our 
wishes are of no 11,vail, and tlmt we co.nnot 
ever g11ess as to the future either for our
selves or others, how shall we meet the New 
Year P 

Trustingly-for God who has led us so 
far will be with us, e.nd bless us, and guide 
us in the future, which shall be best for us 
ever, though it be not the happiest. 

Oheeefully-for we he.ve nothing to fear, 
but all to tend to our happiness; none of 
our Father's children need brood over 
their cares, He will appee.r for them and 
bless them. 

Hopefully-for He will not disappoint 
our hopes, but me.ke the future radiant with 
hia love and overfull of those blessiDgs that 
me.ke life a gladdening thing. 

Lovingly-for if He does so much for 
us, ought we not also to do what we can for 
ea.eh other to make the homes and path 
bright !l.lld smooth, and the day joyous a.nd 
fair. 

Firmly-resolving that whe.t.ever comes 
it shall find us at our post of duty, doing 
the work God gives us to do obediently, 
perseveringly, conscientiously, as in his 
sight and to please Him. 

Dea.r readers, may you all have a Happy 
New Year. 

~tlritlus. 

The Bunaay Sc/wu,,r's .A.MW,al, conta.iJling etoriea, 
ba.lL,.ds, etc., by the beot authors. Illnetrated 
Kith twelve wood engravings. First series. 
London: Elliot Stock, 62, Paternoster Row. 

THI6 Sai:.da.y-school &nnww supplies a.n ob,ious 
a.nd long-felt want, by pro~icling a.n admu-able gift. 
book for Christmu and the new yea.r. We ca.n.n.ot 
doubt of its success, and .,.i,;h it may become, as it 
ougl.tt, a r..,ourite in all the Sunday schools of the 
land. 

I,end,in,,g to the Lord. By Rev. W. HIC]U[J.l'l' 

SHIT.a:. London: Elliot Stook. 

Tllli is an excellent oompendiom of reasons, fa.ots, 
&wi principles on. the subject of devoting & syste
matic portion of our means to the Lord. The 
author very ably shows this to be a duty, privilege, 
o.nd essentially a. bles•il1g to those who observe it. 
Q11otations e.re given from Mr. Ro••• Mr. Arthur, 
and others, but the work is a clear CLnd foll manual 
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on the snhject, llad it h•s onr cordial and hearty 
commencl11,tion. 

T11c Lorrl'a Portion: ot", Giving to God made Eatt.lJ 
and Plea.ant. Dy the Rev. BAJW•L OouLtNG. 
London: S, W. Partridge, II, Paternoster Row. 

Tnu is kindred in theme and spirit with the l&et
noticed book, and worthy of general oironlation in 
onr churc/,e,, It is thoroughly good, 

The s.,,,.pri,e; or, Little Robert and hi, Dog. 
London : Book Society, 19, Paternoster Row. 

A HOST bonntiful little book for the young, and one 
that cannot fail to charm our young folks. It is eo 
Bdmirably illu,trated that children will be de
lighted with it. We hope it will sell by thoneands 
upon thousande. 

A NaJN'alfoe of Mi,sionary Ente,rprise in the South 
Sea Islamds, etc. By the Rev, Jon,r W1LLI.U<S, 

Fifty-sixth thousand. Illustrated with engrav
ings on wood. London: John Snow, 

HBnn is a handsome edition of the moat extraor
dinary missionary work ever written, and now given 
to the reading world for Oll'B SKILLII<G, Never 
shall we forget the delight this immortal work gave 
ns on its first perusal, and now, after fifty-five 
editions have been sold, its enterprising publisher 
presents it at the price we have intimated. To 
this edition, an admirable introductory preface is 
given by Dr. Tidman. Onr chnrches and Sabbath 
schools shonld be flooded with it. 

The Dwrati,,11 of Futwre Punishments. Two Lec
tures to the Students of the Metropolitan Taber
nacle, By Rev. W. B.o.arurn, Baptist minister, 
Hastings. London: Passmore o.nd Alabaster, 
23, Paternoster Row. 

True truly solemn and momentous ·subject has 
been c1>refully, we may say elaborately, brought 
before Mr. Spurgeon'• students by .Mr. Barker. 
The lectures evinoe a reverend and Christian 
spirit, greo.t inda.stry, o.nd must ha-ve oost the 
author much solicitnde a.nd J.bour, But we think 
not only the young men who heard them, but the 
whole Christian Ohurch will be indebted to their 
worthy a.nthor for these very superior lectures. 
Mr. Barker has brought his reading powers greatly 
to bear on his oubject, and has given flrst-cl"ss 
authorities in favour of hls views. The low price 
-sixpence-ought to secure a very lo.rge circula
tion, 

The City Diary and Alma,oack fo1· 1866 (One 
Shilling), W. H. Oollingridge. 

Tn1s is an exoellent cliary in every sense, and 
extraordinarily cheap. Every minister's study-

table, a~ well a_ij th13 trade11-man'9 desk, will h11.~e 
more than the a1m11l advant11,ges Crom its presence. 

The Cl,ildre11's Fri•nd for 1866. London : Seeley 
and Co.; and Partridge, Paternoster Row. 

A BBAUTIJ'UL volo.me, worth twenty times it.~ cost. 
Parents will do well to put it into the hands of 
their children at one,. 

The End of all Things; or, Ike Com mg an,! 
Kingdom of Ckri,t. By the anthor of God i, 
Love, Ou,- Heaven/;y Hume, etc. Dat"ton and Co. 

THIB new vrork from the pen of Mr.JAMES G:a .. nvT, 
author of God is Love, Our Ilear:enly Home, is 
m:i.rked with great force and power, and the 
writer's views, with reference to this subject, are 
etated in a manner which must commend itself, 
even to those who diJfer from him. Those who are 
concerned in the stndy of prophecy will find much 
to interest and repay pernsol. 

lib. MllDHUBsT'S tract on Take f;are whom yor, 

Marry should be sown broadcast .. mong the. young 
oC our Sonday schools and congrega.tion9. 

Nn. 1 of the Miuwnm-y Neto,, twelve large 
pages, with admirable illustrations, price three
ba.lfpence, is a marvel of cheapness, a.nd if the 
spirit, variety, aad rea.l excellency of the articles, 
he sustained, will be ·as,nredly one of the most 
popular monthly serials of onr times. It is pn b
li•hed by S. W. Partridge, Paternoster Row. 
Old Jonathan's Sheet .dlmanaclc for 1S66 fa in 
every sc:ise first class, and we wish it were 
posted np in ernry cottage of the kingdom. Pub
lished by Collingridge. We give our hearty re
commendation to Stories for Stenday Scholars 
(No 13), Loll!J Yormg'• Trials: Elliot Stock. Brief 
History of Baptist (Jliurc.\es in the Leicestershire 
Association. A. circular letter read a.t ~on.ks 
Kirby: Elliot Stock. Outrc«rd .ddorning. A 
word to those not of t!ia world. London: Par
tridge. A special sermon on ;,rehustcxn; or, the 
Popish a11d Puseyiteuse& of the Cross, etc., etc. By 
Rev. JA.SI. BuTTBBFIELD. And of our ma.ga.zines and 
serials for December, we con~it&.lly renew our com~ 
mendations of the Baptist Jlag(t=ine, the Su:ord 
and Tro1cel, the Sunday Teachers' Treasnry, the 
Mining Lfok Magazine, the Jlothers' Trea~u,ry, 
the Ragged Scliool Union Magazine, tbe Sotcer, 
the LiUle Gleane1-, Ohl Jo1tttlhan, and the ever• 
welcome Quarterly Repo·rter (If the GBrmaJJ Baptist 
Mission, which are of more than usu·i.l excel .. 
lency. Ancl we prono1mce Shil'ley Hibberd's 
G,irdene,·s' Jlagaziue a prud.igy of Tariety, e:1:cel~ 
leuce,an<l cheapness. Tho Decemb8r part com
prises a volume of first-clo.ss material, 
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TRE TITLl~S OF JESUS-IN VERSE, 

ALI'HADETICALLi .lBRA.NGBD, WITH BCRIPTVBB PBOOll'B. 

BY J.lBBZ BIJBll'S, D,D, 

JESt'S, Alph1t and OmeJ:S (Rev. i. 8), 
Fir""t and lMt of ee.rth and heaven, 

Let all honour, t?lor_f', power, 
Ever to his name be gi~en. 

Jesns, Branch (Zech. iii. 8), and Root of Da~id 
(Res. n:ii. 16), 

Human child and Son 'Divine (Isa. ii:. 6), 
L~t his praise he ever sounded, 

Let his glories ever ehine. 

Jeans, Co..-enant He&d, exalted (Ool. i. 10) 
Source of pardon, life, and peace, 

Evermore be high adored, 
May his honours never cease. 

Desire of nations (Hai:. ii. 7), Lord of angels 
(Heb. i. 6), 

Let his fame be spread abroad, 
Let the peoples bow before Him, 

And bellold their Saviour God (Isa. :rlvi. 22). 

Express Image of the Father (lleb. i. 3), 
\Vith eternal glory crown'd, 

May hie hlest a.nd true ascriptions 
Through the n11.iv-erse a.~ound ( Heh. i. 6). 

Fountain for a world polluted (Zech. lrii.i. 1), 
Fountain of his dving blood, 

Let hi~ love be ever anthem'd 
Who hath me.de us priest• to God (Rev. i. 5, 6). 

Glory of the Lord, re.-ea.led clsa. iv. 5), 
Glory of both earth and heaven, 

Let bis glory be proclaimed, 
Let his praise be crer given. 

Heir of all thinl\'• (Heb. i. l), Heo.d of Zion, 
Hope of all bi• people here (1 Tim. i. 1), 

Give Him worship and obedience, 
Serve the Lord with holy lear. 

Imme.m,el, God with ns below (Is•. Tii. 14), 
Worshipped hy the anl!"eis hr;J!"ht, 

God eterna.!, el"er chaneeleas (Rom. ll. 5), 
Eser-ble•sed source of light (1 Tim. vi. 16). 

Jesus, precious (1 Pet. ii. 7), on1y ~aviO'O.r, 
Jt!'BU.., only se.vinl? name (Acts iv.12), 

Let thy herald• tbrouirb the nations 
Evermore tlly grace proclaim.. 

King of kings (Rev. nil. 14) and King of Zion 
(Ps. ii. u), 

Me.y Thy great ancl l?Te.cions sway 
Overthrow the reigo of darkc.ess 

C" sher in eternal day. 

Lamb of God, for sinners offered (John i. 29), 
Slain on Cahary'a gorey tree, 

Slair. to give to cow.ntless sinners 
Salrntion, life, and netory (llev. v. 12, etc.) 

Media.tor (1 Tirn. ii, 3), heavenly pleader (!Ieb. 
ix. 24), 

In thy bu.nds m, all I ple.ce, 
Let thy prevalent ioterces~ion" 

Give me rich supplies of grlMle (Rom, viii. 34), 

Ne.me ahove_all names eulted (Philip, ii, 9), 
Na.me to smuers ever dear, 

Name to all thy followers preoioue, 
May thy name my spirit oheer. 

Only Potentate (1 Tim, vi. 15), no rirnl 
Ever shR.ll ascend thy iihrone ; 

All thin~• wore by Thee created (Col. i. 16), 
All things are o( right thine own, 

Prophet (John iv. 19), Prince (Joan ix. 6), and 
Purifier (Matt. iii. 3), 

Teach, and rnle, and ea.notify, 
Ever clean"e my heart and conscience, 

Save from a.II iniquity (Titus ii, 14). 

Redeemer (Job xii:. 22), Ransom (1 Tim. ii. 6) 
Ri11hteon,ness (l Cor. i. 30), ' 

Israel's Ruler (Micah v. 2), unto Thee 
In my perils, tribu.t.1tione, 

I by faith would ever flee. 

Savio1;1r G!eat, the only Savionr (Luke ii, 11), 
Sav1oar Jn. my flesh come dowo, 

Present and eternal Saviour, 
Thou thy people's glorious crown, 

Beed of Wom•n (Gen. iii, 17), loving Shepherd 
(John x. 11), 

Dying for thy preeio:,s sheep, 
Wbo dost seek them in their wanderings, 
~d enfold and aofely keep. 

Bnn of Righteousness (Ma.I. iv. 2) and Gladness, 
With thine healing, balmy wings, 

By thy radiant beams reve•ling 
Heavenly, rich, and glori01111 things. 

Truth Thon a.rt (John xiv. 6), no clouds of error 
D,m tbe path of life divine; 

Let thot truth e'er dwell withiu me, 
Let it on my .conscience shine. 

Vine Celestial, on earth.planted (Johe xv, 1), 
Bearing fruit to men s.nd God, 

Giving food end drink eternal 
By the shedding of thy blood (B.'s Song, v. 1). 

Wisdom (1 Cor. i, 30), Way (John xiv. 6) to life 
eternal, 

Way to llod and endless bliss, 
Only way to heavenly CtLn&an, [viii. 5). 

Through earth's dreary wilderness (9.'s Song, 

Word or Life (John i. 1) and love unbounded, 
Wonderful ( Isa. ix. 6) to bea•en nnd earth, 

Ancient of eternal a.gee (Dan.vii. !2), 
Mary's child of human birth (Luke ii. 7). 

Oh! may oil thy titles Oil me 
With adoring, humble love, 

'l'hen, with all the •~ints in glor,-, 
May I sing Thy name above,· 

Pmfdi119lm1, • 
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UNQUENOHABLE LOVE. 

u lrfn.ny wn.ters cannot quench love, neither 
can the iloods drown it.''-SoNO viii. 7. 

IN fr.eblo numhere how can we 
The love of Christ oet forth? 

Eterna.l, sovereign, firm, end free, 
How matchless is its worth I 

A love that was in covenant seen-
A love that brought Him down 

From glory"s tbrone to die for men
A love no floods oould drown. 

,Vho.t anJ?TY, raging waters rose 
Around the Son of Gorl, 

When as the Man or griefs and woes 
This earthly ground Eie trod ! 

Mark how temptation foa.me and raves 
Against hie spotless soul-

How per!ll.ecution'e hissing waves 
About his pathway roll. 

Anrl oh, how terrible at lest! 
1'he lloods how deep and dread ! 

When wrath Divine like billows past 
O'er Christ the Surety's h•ad. 

Throu2h many waters Je!lUS came
They could not quench his love; 

And still, a cban~eleH, deathless :flame, 
It fills his heart above ! 

Love to the Lord in every saint 
Burne as a s11cred fire, 

And thongh 'tie often low and faint, 
It never can expire. 

Temptations, unbelief, and sin, 
Like water-floods may rise; 

Bnt where God kindle• love within, 
It never, never dies I 

THEODORA. 

~ momimrtio'nal 
MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

The Rev. Mr. Holvoak has resie-ned the pas
torate of the Baih-street Baptist Church, 
Glos-,ow. 

H10H-WYCOMBB UNION CHAPBL.-Mr. J. W. 
Sty lea bas resiened the p~storate of this church. 

Mr. II. Cocke, of the Rev. C. H. Spnrgeon's 
College, hRS received. a cordial ancl unanimous 
invitation from the church and congregation wor
shippinl( at Grant Chesterford, Essex, to become 
their pa.stnr, whioh he baa accepted. 

Mr. James B. Warren, nf the Metropolitan 
Tabernacle Colle~e. h~ rPcei·..-ed and sccApted the 
unanimous invitation of the church, Unicorn ... 
yard, to b~<'ome its po.stor. 

Mr. J.M. Murphy, of the Metropolitan Taber
na~la Collei::e, he.s accepted the unanimous invi
tat:on of the church at New Swindon, Wilts, to 
becnme their pastor. 

Mr. Peroy F. Pearce, of the Metropo\it.an 
To.berna.cle Colle1?e, has reof'.ivf'!d And accepted a 
llDRnimous call to the oversight of the church 
meet.iaJ:r in Lock'e-le.ne, Frome, Somerset. 

Mr. Joseph Forth, of the Metropolitan Taber
nnc\e Colleue, h1111 "ccepted the pastorate of the 
ch_urch at Zion Chapel, Pontypool, Monmouth
shire. 

THE NEW YEAR. 

WonXING, or waiting, or suff'eriag,-_wh:it shall the 
New Year bring; 

Sorrow or joy, or healing on it9 milnffold wing? 
Trust and go forward, no matter if joy or grier 

thou shalt see, 
Pain or luxnry coming, all shall be well wilh thee. 

Cling to the Saviour. of sinners, whether day or 
night a-ball come, 

Under bis wing abiding, make it thy happ:, home; 
Nought shall ever assail thee, hiding for scelter 

there, 
Gle.d is the life of the Chrialian whether 'tis dark 

or fair. 

Cling to the Saviour of sinner.3, then sha.11 the X en
Year be 

Bright with the home eternal, and the truth shall 
make thee free. 

Pleasures shall cluster round thee, and a glad and 
cheerful song 

Rise from thy happy spirit, as thon passest the 
months &long. 

Though thon shalt pass throngh waters, softly 
they all shall flow, 

Nothing ean harm the Christian, thongh he sho.11 
angn.iKh know; 

God shall tenderly watoh him, Jesns shall hold him 
dear, 

Tru.stingly, Christian, go forward with the glad 
New Year. 

M".!..liI.A..N!iE F.1R~L!iGX.uI. 

~ntdligencc. 
The Rev. W. C. Stal\yhrns,, hte of Liverpool. 

has at the unanimous invitation of the members 
of ihe Church and con~re:,:11.tion, Union Church, 
Putoey, undertaken the mi~i.sterial._ duties (_in
clu<lino- the \Yednesday et"enmg ~erv1ce) for the 
next sfx month.9, commencing on Sunday, N o,em~ 
ber 26. 

BATR-BT"REXT, GL.lSGOW.-The Re,. S. J. 
Davis, of ,Aberdeen, bas Rccepted an invitation to 
the pastorate of this cbnrch. 

RoLYnG.1D, NBw P.1.1-..K-sTRxiiT.-Mr. A • .r. 
Hamilton, of the Metropolitan T11-bernade Col ... 
lege, b ... s accepted an invitation to the ptLStorate_. 

OvB~ DARWIN.--Mr. Charles ~to,·ell, af Bn~~ 
to! College, b~s aocepted an invit•tion to the 
pastorate of this church. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
On Thursday, Nov. 16, the 

0
Rev. T. ~ess, late 

co-po.star of the Rev. C. H. ~pu.rgeou, w:.1.s pub
licly recognized as the p11stor of the cbur_ch a.c 
Stepney-~reen I nacle. In the u.na.vo1d:.1bli:, 
absence of Mr. Spuri:eon throu::h illness, tl::.e Rev. 
G. Rogers, of the Metropolitan Tabernacle College, 
prenchetl in the 11-ftcrnoou to a crowded l'ougrei
ga.tiou. Above five hundred persons afterwards 
sat dowu to tea in the comwod.iol.l.S school-rovm 
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hC"'longinl! to the chnpel. The public .meeting that 
followed wn.s held iu the chapel, wh1oh was W'('ll 
filled in ever,. psrt. 1'he Uev. ,T. Kennedy M.A., 
Clc-cnpird the-· ch:1.ir. ttnd :n the course of his &ddress, 
heertily welcomed Mr. Ne!:!s to thene1ghbonrhc,od. 
Mr. i\esa, e.Cter ~iYin~ R brief outline of Iris doc
trinal ~ir~, and expr0ssing his rE>adine!!lll to work 
heart e.nd hnnd ~ith his ministeriRl. brethren in t.he 
adjoinin~ districts, Bl,&ted tbat he had received 
T'er1 great encourngcmeut fron1 Uic blesging that 
Jta.d. al.rea.<ly rested upon his labours at Stepney. 
Thr church w~.!- in a Yery proeperouci condition, and 
bad r("celved ma.ny e.ddit10ns, and the Bible-classes 
and Snnd&r scllools were incr('lll!--ing '\'nth a. healthy 
sn<l TlgorouK growl-h. The Rev. A. Saphir, B.A. 
(Presbyterian minister), of G1:een;~vich, delh"ered 
an address on "Prea.ohing Cbr1st .i J. Otr..,rd, on 
"The M:inistf'rrl' as n Teacher;" G . .ttogers, on" The 
Duties of Office-bearers and People;'• C. Sto~el, 
on "The ,'\l ork of the Holy Spirit in conuection 
mt.h Christ's Church;" 1Lnd Mr, V&rley, on 
"Ev-an~elist.ic '\\,-ork.'' The Rev. J. Renney, 
Ratcliff, ·r. Penrose (Primitive Methodist), and l), 
Gracey, Tabernacle College, also took part in the 
serTicei;, ,-;-bicb were tbroug~o':lt exceedingly l?ro
fitu.ble. 1.,he different Cbnst1an denom1nat1ons 
were represented by the ministers on the platform. 
There were present the Ret"s. \V. 'l,yler, J. 
Russell (Shoreditch), A. ~erguson, J. T. :Temple, 
J. Thomas, B.A., B. D-.vis, J. Fife, S. Finch, D. 
Bussell (Edmonton). 

Serr-ices in connection with the settlement of 
the Re,. W. B. BlJss,formerly of Pembroke Dock, 
were held in the Baptist chapel, Hemel Hemp
Bte&d, HerU!, on Tut•eday, Nov. 14. The Rev. 
Thomas Peters, of \V &tford, preached at three 
Jl,m. After tea in the Corn Exch&nge, the friends 
reassembled in tbe cnapel, under tbe pre11dency 
of the Rev. Edward Steane, D.D. Snit&ble por
tions of Scripture ha\"ing been read, and prayer 
offered uy the Re•. R. Shindler,_ ofTring, the vene
rable chairman ga.ve &ll exposition of "N oncon
fot'IIlist Principles." The ltev. W. Howwd (Inde
pendent) then a.ddressed some words of kindly 
welcome to the new pastol'. The Rel"s. T. Peters, 
of Watford: T. Watts, ofSt.Alban's;s.nd J. Law
ton, of Berk.ham.stead, spok-e in succesaio~ on "The 
Pastor's Work," "Tbe Chnrch's Relation to the 
Pa.stor,'' and "The Dut_y of the _ Cburcb to the 
W otld.'' Tb.e Rev. W. Fisk, of Ch1pperfield; then 
implored the divine blessing on th.e pastor and 
people, a.nd a Lr,ef address from t!'e Kev, W. B. 
l3hss terminated the so!emn and mterestmg pro• 
ceedings of tb.e d11.y. 

On Monday, November 2Gth, a public tea
meeting and recognition B.,_rvice was. held_ in the 
Bapti.6t chapel, N UD.ea.ton. m connection with the 
eettlement of the Rev. S. Willett, as pastor of 1he 
churcll, \"oho 1or wuny years was a ~i;ionary in 
Ireland. Aftf"r tea addressee Wt're delivered on tbe 
following subjects:-" The Qualificatiow, and tlle 
Duty ~r a Chr1stiau Pe.stor ," by the H.ev. H. Croes, 
of Coventry; "1'he Nature an_d_ Constitution ~fa 
Christian Church,''" O..1r Position ana Practices 
as :NooeoDformfats,'' Ly the Rev. J. Harrison, of 
Birmingham ; u 'l.1he P11-Stor's Responl5ibilitiei, '' 
bv tne Ree. J. Redh•m (Independent), of Nun
e&.ton; "The Church's lJuty Tow~tlsth.e Pastor," 
by the Jiev. :S. :S, Auop, ol Longivrd. 

NEW CHAPELS, 

On the 28th Nov, the Rev. C. H. Spnrgeon laid 
the meworial-etone of a new chapef at Redhill. 
After the stone was l.&1d the mtetini! was adjourned 
to ti.e .i1forke1-llaJ.J, whera Mr. Spurgeon 15"1&Ve i,n 

=tddrr-es. l'en, was served to upwo.rds of two huu. 
dred friends. At seven o'clock a public tneetiug 
was held, J. T. Olney, Esq., in the chair, ,vhen it 
trns stated thClt the walls of the buildin~ were 
nearly ready to receive the roor, thRt the building, 
10 l'ar ae it W(l.8 built, was pa.id for ; that the free .. 
hold grnund, which coat £380, """" likewiae p~id 
for. Mr. Spargeon gAve £100. The whole build
inoi, without the grou■d, would oost£1230ofwhioh 
£900 wae eilher collected or pro1ni,ed; Mr. Spur
geon "'ill give another £100, and Mr. Olney had 
given £160, oo that 1Lbout £330 is yet to bo raised. 
'l'he buildiug will be bold nud hn.ndsome, with a 
ch&-Ste front elevation, nnd it will seat upon the 
ground n.rea upw:1rds of :8.ve hundred porsons, with 
a platform. A collection was made, wl:l.ich realized 
npww·ds of £24. 

A ten and public meeting was held on Wed
nesd•y, Nov, 15, in tho Carlton Roome, Southamp
ton, in aid oC the Carlton Chapel, now in cout·se of 
erection for the congregation worshipping in th.e 
C..-lton Rooms. A goodly number of friends sat 
down to tea. after which a public mee,ing was 
lJeld, when between 400 and 500 were present, 
The pastor, Rev J. Collins, presided. The chair
man stated that the chapel was progressing favour
ably, and it was expected to be:opened about Feb
ruary. As only about half the cost wa.s at present 
collected, all were strongly nrged to do their 
utmost to raise the necessary funds. The meeting 
was subsequently addreseed by the Revo. c, Ch&n1-
bera of Ramsey; H. H. Carlisle, .r. G. Wright, R. 
Caven, and T. Sissone. The friends are working 
hard, but they have a great deal to do. Will none 
of our renders kindly aid the good work P Contri
butions of money to the bnildiDg fund or ofarticles 
to tbe banar next spring, will be thankfully 
acknowledged by the pastor, 11.ev . .r. Collins, Hen
etead-terrace, Southampton. 

PRESENTA'l'ION SERVICES, 
GLASGOW, NoBTR FII.EDBBICK~STB·B'ET.-On 

Nov. 19th, the eh.ildren of the ~n.bb •th •~hool pre
sented their secretary, Mr. R. Brash, with a very 
handsome family Bible on the occasion of bis mar
riage, as an expression of their e.fi'ection D,Dd 
esteem. 

Loce:BB.-At a public tea-meeting, on J?ec. 4, 
the friends among whom he has been labouring at 
Lochce presented to tbe Rev. E. Compton, of 
Rev. c.'H. Spurgeon'• Colle~•, N eande~•• "Chur_ch 
History,'' in 10 vols., "as a. ~ark of theu- apprec_1a
tion of hiR un.wee.ried exert1ous for the promotion 
of their spiritual intereste." 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

The reopening services of Union Chapel, Luton, 
were held on Sunday, Dec. 3rd, when ,he Rev. J. 
Tipple, of Norwood, preached in the morning_ &!}d 
evening, and Rev. J. Litt_le, s_upe_rmtendent m1ma
ter of the W eeleya.n Circuit, m the afternoon. 
Tbe reeult of the day's collection wae £55. The 
iservice~ wero continued on Sunday last, when the 
Rev, K, Robinson, of York-road Chapel, Lon~on, 
preached. The proceeds of the day's collectwns 
were about £3Z. Thi•chapel has for some months 
been undergoing a thorough repair. Th~ altera
tion is 1to great .impro_Yewe.t1t, the old-!as~1onecl 
atraigbt-up pews hav1og been mad~ e1x 1n_c~es 
lower e.nd dantiug, the Yent.i.Lt.to~s 1n the celling 
gilded, and three lsrge chu.ndeliors sUBpended 
from the ceiling instead oftheordina.-y ga.s-Jltung• 
about the cnapel, The estimated coat is betwee11 
,£600 and £700. • . 

A l&rge tea-meeting was held at Solem Ilaphst 
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Cho.pel, Bilston, on Dec. f,tb, to celebrfl.te its free
dom f'rom debt, Stephen Thomp,on. Esq., occu
pied the chair. The secreto.ry to the bazaar at&ted 
tho.t more th•n .COOO h•d boen raised for building 
purposes siooe the, settlement of tbe present 
minie~er six yee.re n~o, u.nd that the ba.ze.ar a.lone 
bad produced £207 6a. 7ld,, inclusive of expenses, 
so that the debt on the chapel, lecture-room, 
and minister's houee was not only swept &way, 
but a l,alanea of £1615,. 4½d, remained in hand to
wards paying for e. first-class warming appa.ra.tn1 
which had just beenintroduceclfor the comfort of 
the congregation. The Reva. B. Evans, D.D., of 
Sco.rborough (formerly a scholar in the Bunday
echool); J. Watson, B. Baker, and W. Jackson, 
of Bilston; D. Evans, o.nd T. W. 'l1ozer, of' Dudley; 
T. Hunson, of Weetbromwich; J. Turner, of 
Wedneabury; o.nd Mr. J. D. Rod way, of Coseley, 
delivered interesting and useful addressee. 

QuBEN•BTRBB'f CHAPJl:L, WooL,nC.H. - The 
friends connected with the above place of worship 
were favoured with a visit from the Rev. C. H. 
Spurgeon, on Tuesday, Dec. 5th, Two most 
powerful sermons wero delivered to crowded and 
overflowing con~regation~, and the colleclriocs, 

•amounting to nearly £27, wore dinded betwe•n 
the Queen-street Cllapel Dorcas Society and the 
Pastor's College &t tb.e Tabernacle. 

NORTR FRBDllRIC!X-BTRBBT BAPTIST CHURCH, 
GLA.SGow.-Anniversary eermone were preached 
on Lord's Day, Nov. Uth. Rev. D. McK.innon, 
of' the Free Church, Rev. R. Howie, M.A. 
of the Free Church, ""'d T. W, Medhurst, pastor, 
were the preach,ra. The annual soiree of the 
church and oongreiation wa• held in the chapel 
on Thursday e•ening, Nov. 16th. Cha.ir was taken 
nt seven o'clock, by T. W. Medhurst, p.,.tor, ,rho 
stated that during his third year's pastorate, 
which had just erpired, fifly-tlwee persons had 
been added to the fellowship of the Church, of 
whom: he had baptized thirty-nine. In three 
years he had.been privileged to b•ptize in Gl•sgow 
one hundred and aeventy-j'our professed helievere. 
During the same time they had pa.id £330 6,. 4;d. 
oft' a. debt which rested heavily on the church, be
sides meeting their regular expenditure. The 
church was u_nited, p .. ceful, and happy. To God 
be all the glory. Brother W. Bowser prayed. 'l.'he 
Re,s. G-eo. Macaulay, David Yonng, Richard 
Glover, Dr. James Paterson, and H. H. Bourn, 
addres,ed the meeting, which was o£a most pleas
ing a.nd pr_ofitable character. 

The Rev. P. Clerichew, M.A., lo.le of British 
Amerioe., is open to receive o.n invitation from 
any vacant Church; apply to Re•. F. Tres~o.il, 
Mission House, 2, John-street, Bedford Row. 

Baptist Libro.ry, 2, John-street, Bedford-Row, 
London, 

Noo. 25, 1865. 
MY Dl!.lR Srn,-Will you kindly inform your 

readers that a Committee of Privileges has been. 
appointed by the Baptist Union to take cogniz•i.nce 
?l llll cases ot' oppression or persecution nffect
mg_ the members of Baptist oon~regations? Appli
cot1one for rodress should be sent here, with full 
particnlo.rs of the grievo.nce complo.ined of ad
dressed to the Rev. Clement Bailhache, Convener 
of the Committee of Privileges.-I am, my dear eir, 
yours very truly, J AMns H. MILLARD, 

Sec. Bap. Union. 

DEATHS. 
MBMonur. OF MRs. ANNn MonoAN, OF CanwE, 

CIInanrnB.-Anne Morgan, tllo beloved wild of the 
Rev. E, Morgan, of' Crewe, and only duughter of 

Henry e.1:1d Mary Morgan, of rontrhyd_-rryn, ~I,,n. 
mouthshire, wa.a bnrn at Trostre, nee.r Pontypool, 
J •nuary 26th, 18:Jl. About the yea.r 185,; she 
joined the church at Cr,me•street, Pontyp,)01, nnder 
the ce.re of the Rev. Dr. Thr:imas, President of 
Pontypool Colle~e. She waR a con~istent- member 
of this church_ for many years, and ouly removed 
her membershif to Crewe about a year previons 
to her death. n the beginning of the ye~r 1861, 
sb.e waa married to the rtev. E. :Morga.a, then 
pastor of the church. at Wan, S,ilop; two years 
after, abe remo'U.ed -with her husband to Crewe, 
where her health gradually declined. A.bout a. 
year and a. balf after her remo :al to Crewe, i.t 
became very evident that consumption was slowly 
preparing her for the tomb, and on the evening of 
the 15th of Jnne, 1865, she gentiy pa.s,ed out of 
time into eternity, at the house of her po.rents, 
Pontrhydyryn. Her funeral sermon waa preached 
by the Rev. Dr. Thomas, who r.:,rerred to her 
earnest piety, her labours in the Sabbath school, 
her ze11l in the service or song-, her overw·helming 
a.fi'ection for her dear little oues, and her peaceful 
translation to the world of rest. On hearing the 
chapter read to her containing the words, " 'l'llere 
reme.inetb a rest for the people of God," she said, 
'' Oh, it is better to die, and ~o to that rest-is it 
not?'' The one to whom this question wa.s ad
dressed was unl\ble to give a reply ; but it mo.st be 
far better. The Friend of all the wearv and 
heavy-laden knew it, and took: her to his bos0::n. 

" Her anrious soul, released from fears. and 
woes, 

Has found her home, her kindred, and her 
God." 

Mr. Joseph Crowther, Gildersome, Leed,, fell 
asleep in Jesus on the 8th of October, a,;ed 70 
years. Tile deceo.sed bad attended the Baptist 
chapel from childhood, and &t a very early age 
was a teacher in the Sabbath school. On the 25th 
of May, 1833, he was baptizad, and ten years 
e.fterwards was elected deacon of tb.e Baptist 
church at Gildersome, whicb ol!ice he held until 
death. For many years he was tb.e le::ider of the 
choir. Our departed brother ,,.a.s rem:1.rlrable for 
his self-abnegation. It. is no e:i:a.ggeru.tion to su.y 
tha.t he impoverished himself to enri.::h others, and 
he never seemed wearied of renderin!.!' t1,.~sistance 
to his neighbours; and his death is ID.oo.rned as 
an irreparable loss. Some time ago he remarked 
to a friend who sought his couusel, "Look not 
upon yoa.r own thin~s, but ru.thl'r on the things of 
others. My plan thronghou, life bas beeo ,o put 
self wt; I have lost mnch by doing so ; bul God 
ho.s never forstLken me, and I b.-now He never will:• 
In the cb.nrcll he strove earnestly to keep the 
"unity of tile Spirit in the bond of peace." ,voen 
the majority seemed <lcsirous or intro<luciug 
measures in wllich he could no!. concur, h~ said, 
u I will never divide the church, but rather take 
up my cross.'' His death ,vas suddet:: anll une:t
pected. ,ve ho.ve, therefore, nu p:-ccious le~~icy 
of dying sayings, but, wllai:. is better, we bt1.nl 

tho knowledge Lllat for more tb.,tn tb.irty yc11rs he 
we.lk.ed with God, o.nd nuw, "a.b::kllt :from the 
body, he is present with the Lorcl." 

BAPTISMS. 
ALDnono', Suff'olk.-Nov. 23, Two, by J. Bridge. 
AsHTON-UNDBR-LYNE.-Oct. 2i9, l'llree, by .llr. 

Hughes. 
BnccLBB, SuJfolk.-Oct. 29, Three; Dec. 3, One; 

by ll. K. Bland. 
BRIDIA.M, Devon.-Oct. 201 Three; Nov.~, Oue; 

by W. J. Whitm,mh. 
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B1nM1NGBA.M:, Yetee .. etrect.-Dee. S, Seven, by 
,T. "·· Thnmason. 

Bm~rn., King-strePt,.-Nov. 7, Four; Dec. 12, 
Four i hy '11. A. ":-hE"eler. 

CoRNWALL, C•l•tock.-No,. 26, Three, by Mr. 
ThnmRS, 

C:RFLlITF~TIAM, CRmhray Cba.pel.-No'\". 19, four; 
n ... c.17. Fonr; b,J. E. Cr~,cknell. 

CoLl\llAINn.-No,. 26, Two, by A. Te!,;sier. 
Dr:r!',:D'F:E, ~on!'ltitution~road Che.pel.-Deo. S, Two, 

b, E Com~ton. 
EAeT DRRRHAM, Sulfolk.-.,ni:. 6, T..-o; Sept. 24, 

'J1hrec- j N O'f'. 20, 1'wo; hy S. H&wkes. 
ET1sllO'[l"Tn.-Oct. 29, One; Nov. 3, Three; 6, 

Two ; 12, On<" : by J. Downie. 
FnAl'tlSOE'N, ~nffolk.-Sept. 3, One; Nov. 5, One 

b, Georee Cobb. 
01,A~r.ow, N Frerlerick-street.-Nov. 5, Twt>, by 

T. ·w. Mr<ihurst, making a toto.l of Thirty-five 
dnrin~ 1SR5. 

---, Trades' Hall.-Oct. 8, Fonr, by J. 
Dnno,an. 

T .. A:NGTIAII. Rssex.-No,. 2, Three, by G. Hitcbon. 
LF:sSKESs-HEATH, :Kent.-Oct. 291 One, by J. 

Au~tin. 
LAXFIELD, Sulfolk.-Dec. 10, T..-o, by R. E. 

Sears. 
LONDON, Kini,,gate-street Cbapel.-Nov. l, Six! 

30, Seven ; by W. H. Burton. 

LONDON, Bnw.-Nov. 27, Two, by J. H. nlr,lre. 
--, Vernon Chapel.-Nov. 23, Eight, by C. 

B. Sawday. 
---, North Do,,-, Park-ror,d.-Fire, by R.R. 

Finch. No date ~ivon. 
---, M,:i,trnpoliten Taberno.cle.-Deccember 3, 

'l'welvc, by Mr. Spurgl'Oll; Dec. lB. Nine, by 
Mr. T. M&rshall. 

Mus11ur AND NRTHKRSIUL.-July, T..-o; Sept., 
Eight; Oct., Four; Nov,, Two; Dec., Ono; by 
W. Dyson. 

NoRTHAMPToN, College-atreet.-Nov. 30, Six, by 
J. T. Drown. 

PoNTTI'OOL, Zion Cbnpel.-Oct. 26, Six, by J. 
Forth. 

PMTRRcnuacn, Hereford.-Nov. 12, One, by Mr. 
Be&rd. 

Pt.UM5iTEA'D, Conduit-road ChA.pel.-Nov. 2. Four, 
by G. E. Arnold, on the fuot opening of the 
Baptistry. 

STOTFOLD, Bede.-Dec. 3, Three, by G. J. Ennals. 
SANDBURST, Kcnt.-Nov. 26, Two, by R. A. 

Griffin. 
SnvRNOJ.XS.-Oct. 29, Four, by J. Jackson. 
ST. BnmE's, Monmontb.-Nov. 19, 'fwo, by J, 

Morgan. • 
WoonFonn, Northampton.-Dec. S, Three, by T. 

J. Bristow. 
WorroN, Bede.-Oct.ll, Five, by W. J. Inglis. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-REV. C. H. SPURGEON. 

Statement of Beceipu from No~ember 20th to Decembef' 19th, 1866, 

A Christian Brother .......................... . 
Mr. Dodwell ...................................... . 
Mr. J. Calander ............................... . 
Amy ............................................... . 
lirs. Brewer ...................................... . 
Mrs. Baker ...................... ., .............. . 
Mr. J. Bate ...................................... . 
Mr. DavP.nport ................... . 
Dr. Jabez Burns ................................ . 
Collection at Baptist Chapel at Chelsea, 

M~: Ji.rtk i~a'!~~e ... ::: ::::::::: :::::::::::: 
Mr. D. Porritt ................................... . 
A Friend, by Mr. G. Moore ··········:···· 
Moiety of Collections at Woolwicb, 

after sermons by C. H. Spurgeon ..... . 
Mrs. Gallowa'r ..................................... . 
Collection at· Bapti•t Ch&p•l, Wands-

worth, byJ. W. Genders ................. . 
R.W ................................................ . 
Yr. A. Sine air ............................... . 
:Mrs. Colonel Smith .......................... . 

.£ •. tl . 
0 5 0 
5 0 0 
5 6 0 
1 l 0 
1 0 0 
6 0 0 
0 6 0 
0 6 0 
l l 0 

5 10 0 
6 0 0 
0 7 0 
l 0 0 

10 0 0 
0 6 0 

9 2 0 
0 10 0 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 

Mr. Peneton ................ ~ .................... . 
Mrs. Vanghe.n ................................... . 
Mr. Verrell ...................................... . 
Mrs. Jepba ...................................... . 
A Friend, Kingston .......................... . 
Faith ............................................... . 
Re"rnth ............................................ . 
Mr. J.oyneon ...................................... . 
Mr. H. Olney ................................... . 
Collection at Southampton, by Mr. 

Collins ......................................... . 
MrB. Cameron ................................... . 
Mr. Websdale ................................... . 
A Cambridgeshire Friend ................. . 
A Friend ......................................... . 
Mr. J. Rossiter ................................ . 
Weekly Offerings at Tabernacle, Nov. 27 

tt ,, Dec. 1f 

18 

£ •. tl . 
II 6 0 
l O 0 
l O 0 
1 0 0 
0 6 0 
0 10 0 
0 2 6 

10 0 0 
10 0 0 

3 3 0 
1 0 0 
0 10 0 
0 2 0 
0 10 0 
5 0 0 

28 7 8 
23 9 0 
86 9 0 
20 3 11 

£201 16 1 

subscriptions will be thankfolly received by C. H. Spurgeon, Metropolitan Tabernacle, Newington. 
CHAS. BLACKHSHAW. 

* * The articles "Hezekiah's Co"l"enant with the Lord God of T srael," nnd "Obndiuh, 
the s:rvant of the Lord," which are left over fol' want of space, will appear in our next, 
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A PASTORAL VISIT.• 

A SERMON PREACHED AT TilE METROPOLITAN TlllERNACLE, BY C. H. SPURGEON. 

'The church in thy house."-Philemon z. 

SOME interpreters ho.ve supposed tho.t a small congregation met for worship in a. 
room in Philemon's house, and there is o. tradition that such was the case for some 
considerable time. The churches established by Paul were at their commence
ment, for the most part, small. Obliged-for peace' sake, and to avoid persecution 
-to meet in out-of-the-way places, where they were not likely to be seen by foes; 
the retired house of some well-known friend, perhaps that of the minister, if it 
had a room conveniently large, would be the natural place for believers to 
gather together in those early churches. Philemon, therefore, might literally 
have had a church in his house, and a congregation might have gathered there. 
It strikes me that there would be a great deal of good done, if persons who have 
large rooms in their houses would endeavour to get together little congregations; 
there are many even of our poorer friends, who live in neighbourhoods of London 
destitute of the means of grace, who might promote a great blessing if they 
occasionally opened their houses for a prayer-meeting or religious assembly. We 
need no consecrated plo.ces. 

"Where'er we seek Him He is found, 
Aud every spot is hallowed ground." 

There is no reason why very many Christians now-a-day should not have a. 
church in their house. 

Certainly our text does not give much countenance to the calling of certain 
buildings "churches." Buildings for worship, whether erected by Episcopalians 
or Dissenters, are frequently called "churches." If I ask for " the church" in 
any town, I am forthwith directed to an edifice, probably with a spire or a steeple, 
which the inhabitants call" the church." Why, they might as well point me to 
a sign-post when I asked for a man; a building cannot be a church. A church is 
an assembly of faithful men, and it cannot be anything else. I cannot see' how 
such a piece of architecture as we now call "a church" could very well ha,e been 
in Philemon's house; it must have been a large house if it had such a thing in it 
for nn ornament. The fact is, it is a misnomer, a misuse of language; and we 
must mind that we do not get into it. For my own part, I like the good old
fashioned name of" meeting-house" as well as any. It is a place where the people 
of God meet; and although "meeting-house" does not sound very smart, nor fine, 
nor fashionable-and that is everything now-a-days-yet it is infinitely better 
than misusing lo.nguage, as it is misused when bricks, and stones, and mortar 
receive a title belonging exclusively to godly men and women. . • 

However, it appears that Philemon had a church in his house-a church 
largely, if not exclusively, composed of his own family; that he was priYileged 
to possess a godly wife-the beloved Apphia, that the sons and daughters walked 
in their parents' footsteps, and that their servants, and even their Yisitor, 
Archippus, were members of this church which was in the house of Philemon. 

I. Now let me attempt to describe A CIHJRCH IX A HOlJSE; meaning all the 
while to be asking you WHETHER YOU HAVE .. 1 CHURCH IN YOlJR not:SE? 

A church, according to the New Testament, consists of conYerte<l persons, or 
persons who profess to be converted. No visible church is absolutely pure; a. 
church must be to.ken upon its own profession, consisting as it does of persons 

• This Sermon being Copyright, the rigbt or Reprinting and ~•ranslating i• Reser.ed, 

No. 87, NNw SERIES, 
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-who n,:ow thl'mselves to be followers of and belie,·ers in Christ, having been 
conYertcd from darkness to light by the Spirit of God. ,v ell, then, I see in 
a family where there is a church, a 'godly father and a godly mother rejoicing 
o,·er conYertcd sons and daughters, and glad and able to intrust their household 
affairs to Christian senants. It cannot be a church, whatever profession may be 
made, unless thC're be the gra~e of God there; it may be nominally such, but it 
cannot he really so. A family is not born a church, and the little ones born into 
the family are not born into the church. They must be born again before they 
c1m be members of the church; there must have been the work of the Spirit of 
God in the hearts of the members of the family before they can form a church in 
the house. 

But it strikes me that a number of converted people are not necessarily a 
church; but in order to form n church they must worship to_qetlier. Happy is the 
household which meets every morning for prayer! Happy are they who let not 
the evening depart without uniting in supplication! Brethren, I wish it were 
more common, 1 wish it were universal, with all professors of religion to have 
family prayer. ·w c sometimes hear of the children of Christian parents who do 
not grow up in the fear of God, and we are asked how it is that they turn out so 
badly. In many, very many, cases I fear there is such a neglect of family-worship, 
that it is not probable that the children are at all impressed by any piety supposed 
to be possessed by the parents. Family-prayer in our old Puritan households was 
a matter of very great importance. Let me tell you what Philip Henry used to do. 
He was a minister, and of course had more time to give to it than m!l.ny of you 
in business have; but he went through the whole Bible in course, expounding it 
chapter by chapter, and accompanying it by prayer and singing. One reason he 
gave for singing was that it was like Rahab's tying the crimson line in the 
window-every one that went by would know what she had done; and he said 
that the sound of singing at family prayers was a distinct confession that that 
family loved and worshipped God. He called his children together on Thursdays, 
and catechised them upon the General Assembly's Catechis_m, and upon the lessons 
through which they had gone during the week. Perhaps you will think that th~s 
was -ery dreary work; but what will you say when I tell you that that good _man s 
son, Mr. Matthew Henry, wrote his famous commentary from the notes which he 
took of his father's expositions at morning and evening prayer? Young lads 
do not take notes of dreary things, you may depend upon it-catch them at that, 
if you can. We do not find our boys taking down our heavy sermons, but they 
have no objection to putting down anything which strikes and interests them. 
That family of ~lr. Henry to which I ha,•e referred, was so well ordered, that 
,ery often ,isitors to the house ""ho were unconverted when they went there 
were converted during their visit. Now I do not suppose that you c?uld, all of 
you, e::-::pound the Scriptures like that; and you could not all, perhaps, smg; b~t I 
do think we might all of us manage to come together once a-day at least-twice, 
if possible-for the worship of God in the household. Remember what Matthew 
Hemy says: "They who pray in the family, do well; they who read and pray, 
do better; but they who sing, and read, and pray, do best of all." If yrre want to 
bring up a godly fa::nily who shall be a seed to serve God when our heads are 
under the clods of the valley, let us seek to train them up in the fear of God by 
meeting together as a family for worship. I do not see how there can be a churcl1 
without worship. I do not see how there can be a church in a house unless there 
is constant worship in the family. 

But there must be yet something ::nore than this before there can be a 
church. A church is uot merely a company of people meeting for worship; there 
11,ast lie some bond of unity. A load of bricks is not a house ; the bricks must 
lie fitly franu::d, and thea cemented together, and then they g-row into a house; 
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so o. church is fitly framed together, and groweth into a holy temple for the 
Lord. Now, doo.r friends, there must be a knitting of hearts among Uhristiri11s 
in families. Of course they will love each other from the ties of the flesh; hut 
they should o.lso love each other from the higher ties of the spirit. There is :io 
reason why, without breaking through any of the gradations that must neces
sarily exist in society; there should not be a bond of unity taking in the whole 
family-m11ster, mistress, children, and servants. I say servants, you know in 
the olden times, io. the days of such as Abraham, the servants were a part of tne 
family. Now-a-days people change their servants once a month, and there are 
some servants who stop too long even then; but it strikes me that good masters 
and good mistresses make good servants; and where love and kindness are shown, 
it will not always, nor often, be the case that the servants will be a social evil. 
Instead of that they will be a great benefit; and a wise, prudent, Christian 
servant, becomes as much a part of the household as even a child. To make a 
church, there must be a feeling of union. I should like to see the clan-feeling in 
our families, in which every servant would stand up for the master's honour, and 
every one would seek the good of the entire family; and even when the chilclren 
were grown up and scattered, it would be well to see them still duly respecting 
the ties of Christian kindred, and seeking to promote the good and the unity of 
the whole. 

And to make a church, there musl be oversight. A church is not a complete 
church without a pastor, its elders, and its deacons. A church in the house 
will have its elders. There need not be any election of these, because they 
are elected already. The parents will naturally take the oversight of the little 
church that is in the house. If you want a pastor, the father should be the 
priest.in his own house; he is the most fitting teacher, expounder, and example. 
Then who are to be your deacons? why, those little ones who have to go out to 
the factory when the bell rings in the morning, and who help to provide food for 
the household; and there is another we must not forget-that gentle one who 
goes so noiselessly about the house to see after her husband and children, and who 
produces a thousand -happy thoughts by that kind way of hers. Sometimes the 
oversight of the household will fall to the lot of the eldest son, or daughter, 
and sometimes some long-abiding servant, some old housekeeper, becomes virtually 
the presiding genius. There must be o,·ersight, and God sometimes graciously 
sends to families those who are more advanced in spiritual things, who become, 
as it were, the officers of the church in the house. 

A church in the house must, of course, be furnished with instruction. One 
of the first reasons why there is a church at all is to teach the members. "\Ve 
are formed into churches for mutual edification. Ah! dear friends, how much 
youthful piety receives edification in those households where the parents set 
a godly exa,mple! Wonderful is the influence of the mother upon the me.n. 
You recollect the case of the mighty Byron, who seems to have been something
more than human-a sort of fallen angel, who flew across the sky like a thunder
bolt from a Satanic hand. What was his mother? \Vhy, a passionate womr,n, 
who frequently threw the tongs at her own son in her passion; of course she had 
a wild and passionate son. Look, on the other hand, at the meek and g-c,ntle 
bard of Olney, pouring forth notes that were almost fit for hea'l'en. "\Vhat sort of 
!Ilother had Cowper P You know her character well, as her son has described it 
in the lines beginning-

" Oh I that those lips had language!" 

The man is, to a great extent, moulded by the mother's mind. Let Cl:ristiun 
parents forrnino- a church in their house look to the formation of the character of 
tb.eir' children, ~specially their converted children, und let them not o,erl0ok their 
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con,erted servants. '''ith e.n ardent and a longing desire, strive to build them up 
in the faith, e.nd me.ke them grow in ~race, and in the knowledge of the Lord, 
You Christian fathers ought to take cnre, as fe.r as your meaus allow, to provide 
your children with instructive books-I do not mean dull books, but good, inte
resting books, at once instructive and attractive, that may teach them the way of 
God more perfectly. ,Vhenever you have the opportunity let drop a word which 
will strike the child's attention, and remain in its heart. Just as I, e.s a. preacher, 
would ne,er miss an opportunity of saying anything here which I met with in the 
week, and which I thought you ought to hear; so let the Christian father be 
studying each day how he may instruct the church in his house in the fear of 
the Lord more perfectly. 

I think I ha"\'e now described the church so far as its organization is eon
cerned; but I cannot very well describe it all. You must go e.nd live in the midst of 
such a church to understand thor.oughly what it is like. Mr. Talkative, in the 
" Pilgrim's Progress," was a very fine fellow abroad, and had a great deal to 
say about religion; but what was he at home P Ah! nothing could be said of 
him -there worth the hearing. Where there is e. church in the house every 
member strives to increase the other's comfort; all seek to promote each other's 
holiness; each one endeavours to discharge his duty according to the position in 
which he is placed in that church; and when they meet together their prayers a.re 
earnest and fervent, and all their actions a.re not the actions of e. worldly family, 
but of those who he.ve tasted that the Lord is gracious. 

One thing more. A church is really worth nothing e.t all if it doeii not try 
to extend itself, and a church in a house is no true church if it be satisfied 
without endeavouring to bring in every member of the family. If you have half 
a dozen converted, and there are seven of you, never leave off praying till you 
ho.ve the seventh; and if in God's mercy He has given you ten out of eleven, 
there are ten reasons why you should be in earnest for the conversion of the 
ele,enth. Plead with the Master till yonr little church shall have swallowed up 
the whole of your congregation. A happy day will it be for us whPn the church 
in the Tabernacle fills every pew; but you may come at your results sooner than 
we can come at ours; may the day soon come when the church in your house 
shall include every person in the family, not one being left out! What o. 
happy world it would be if there were such o. church in every house! It would 
be hea.en begun below! The angels might then mistake earth for heaven, and 
linger so long that they would need to be recalled to Paradise, making the 
mistake that they were in Paradise already. Oh! may we live to see the day 
when, walking down a street in London, we shall hear, at the appointed hour in 
every house, the song of praise, and know that no door will be locked for the 
night till first the Lord has been asked to keep watch and ward over the slumber
ing household. 

II. Having thus described a church in a house, I propose what I cannot often 
accomplish among you, though I wish I could, and that is-TO PAY YOU A 
PASTORAL VISIT. 

I am going to knock at your door, take a chair, and sit down, and ask you a 
few simple questions. The first is, Have you a church in your house? "No," 
sa,s one; " I am the only converted one in the house." Ah, dear friend, I can 
understand the difficulty of your position; but I can also rejoice in the hopeful
ness of your being there, trusting that it is a token of good to the house. Now 
that the Lord has sent one spark of fire there, may there soon be a flame. 11 "\Vell( 
sa,s another, '' we ham several Christians in our house, but I cannot say there 1s 

a ~hurch the1·e." I like your honesty, my friend; but may I tell you what I 
suspect is the reason why there are so many houses that have Christians in them 
but ha"\'e no churches? It often is because those Christians are inconsistent. 
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,vhy, if some of you were not professoTs of religion you would be very decent 
sort of people; but being professors, the way in which you act and speak is 
detesto.ble. You mo.y think this strong language; but I know it is true. There 
o.re some families where the father, instead of exhibiting the gentleness and 
kindness of the Christian, well nigh scares the children from the very thought 
of godliness. There nre some households where the wife is a gadding busybody, 
whose slovenliness o.nd dirt might well disgust her husband with the very thought 
of going to the house of pro.yer. There are some children professing godliness, 
who have not yet learned the commandment which tells them to reverence their 
parents; o.nd there o.re some professedly Christian servants who are eye-servers, 
not remembering what Paul has said to such. One of the worst evils we have 
to deal with, as Christians, is the evil of inconsistency at home. Whenever 
I see a professed Christian walking among his household as though he were a 
tyrant, letting no one come near him, without affection or kindness, and simply a 
domineering master, I ask, Where is the grace of God in the man at all? and I 
ask the same question with respect to other faults. Oh, beloved, do make your 
households happy. You cannot make them holy if you do not shine with genial 
cheerfulness. And you Christian people in households, do seek so to act that you 
may not be a disgrace to your profession, but may form a true church in the house 
where you dwell together. 

While I thus speak, perhaps you will say I am exposing too much of that 
domestic economy over which you judge it convenient to drop a veil. Take it 
kindly. It is my duty to tell you the truth plainly. Do listen to it attentively. 
"Well," some one says, "I thank God I have a church in my house." Then 
I thank God too, and we will together praise and bless Him for his great mercy ; 
but I must now ask you wlio are the members? "Well, there is father." Oh, I 
am so glad, because father has so much to do with the management; and if he who 
holds the reins cannot drive, there will be some mistake. I am glad father is 
converted. " Oh," says one, "but my father is not converted." Ah, then, I am 
sorry. Oh thou father, I beseech you, let your wife's prayer come into your ear, 
as well as into God's ear. You will be a curse to your family if you are not a 
blessing; and I know you do not want to be a bane to your offspring. "\Yell, 
with some of you the father is con'l'erted, and the mother is converted too. I am 
glad of that, because parents, and mothers in particular, have a sweet influence 
on the family and the little ones. Well, then, let us see; is John con,erted? 
Is the eldest son yet made a P,artaker of divine grace? "Yes." Oh, then, 
that is a mercy; because elder brothers have so much to do by e"ample with 
inclining younger brothers rightly or wrongly. And Emily-is she con·.erted? 
That is o. happy thing, if it be so; for she also will hose a grear influence 
for good upon the younger ones. Now where does it stop? I hope it docs 
not stop at the servants. Are they converted? Happy is the master who lrns 
Christian servants; and I speak experimentally when I say this. It is a great 
comfort to you to have those about you who really do fear God. Yes; but wa 
must not forget any. I must ask you who are they who are not converted?. The 
little ones, of course, are too young to understand. ,v ell, we will leave them iu 
the hands of a covenant God, and plead with Him for them. But are there uot 
some who can understand, but who are not yet converted? "Ah,., says the 
mother, "do not ask me about that;" and she brushes away a tear; and the 
father s:i.ys, "It is a painful subject." Yes, it is a painful subject; but ·we must 
mention it, because they are here to-night. You would not give your p,1re11ts 
po.in, young man, .would you? I know your desire is to comfort them;_ and there 
can be no greater joy to them than this-that their children are walkrn_g rn the 
truth. And among the servants, there is the nursemaid; is she brought 1n? s\.nd 
there is the kitchen-boy; do not leave one of them out. .ii. church m ll. hou~e 1:i 
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not complete till it comprises everybody in the house, from the scullion up to the 
mR~ter. Ay, and if there is a friend staying there, the church is not finished till 
the friend also is converted. Now, I cannot expect you all to answer me; but I 
still hope that you will ·do it quietly to yourselves. How many members are 
there? 'Who are members P and who are not P 

Then, by your leave, I shall ask you another question; and that is, As you 
ha,-,e got a church, consisting of so many members, what are you doin,q for Clirist? 
It is no use having a ohurch that is not doing anything. As a family, are you 
i,eeking to extend the bounds of Messiah',s 1...-i.ngdom within your own sphere? 
Dr. Guthrie advecates Territorial Missions, and a very admirable scheme it is to 
ad ,;-ocate, and I -give him all honour for it; but I will to-night take the liberty of 
adrncating Home Missions. I do not mean missions that have to do with· any
thing outside; but missions to the kitchen, the parlour, the drnw.ing~oom, and 
eYery room up to the garret-missions in which every single one in the family 
shall be concerned. I hope that, as a church in the house, you will :not have :a 
neglected district in the house. Some of you go out tract-distributing; begin -at 
home. Some of you pr-eo.ch; begin to preach at home. Hard work that; because 
those to whom you preach know how you practise. Rut if you cannot preach at 
'home, because your practice runs counter to your preaching, do not preach ·at all; 
for a man has no right to talk and instruct others if he cannot, ,at least in some 
measure, live out what he teaches. 

I have made, then, my pastoral visit, and you will be glad to see me fa the 
door, perhaps, after what I have said; but may my words abide with you, and 
may God bless them ! 

·nr. Before leaving, however, I venture to GIVE A LITTLE AD:VICE AS TO THE 
WAY OF HAVING A CHURCH IN A HOUSE. 

It must be brought about, of course, by divine grace. The Holy Spirit is the 
great agent, but still He uses means. You young woman----,yes, you-you are 
thinking about being engaged to that young man. You are a professed :Christian, 
but he is a wordling. Now, do you ever expect -to have a church in your ·house 
at that rate ? And may I ask you, Do you know what yon are Bit? I see som.e 
-of you 11;re smiling; well, you may smile as much as you .,can now, for you will 
never have much smiling after, I can tell you. If you want to wither your 
happiness for ever, you have only to go and be yoked with an unbeliever. I ha:ve 
known some Christian women who have forgotten th(divine precept, and have been 
married to ungodly men; and I have seen godly men married to ungodly women; 
and mark this-my experience has not been very long, but it has been very broad 
-I never knew any good come of it. I have always seen misery as the result; and 
in nine cases out of ten backsliding has followed-often final, too-proving that 
the person committing that sin had no grace at all. We do not often talk about 
these things when we are preaching, but we ought to talk about them a great 
deal more than we do. I do beseech you, Christian young people, if you hope to 
ha Ye God's blessing, take care that you do not get "unequally yoked with un~e
lienrs." You cannot expect a church in your house if you do not begin by bewg 
Christiane. 

Then, supposing the house is already started, I have this advice to give: If 
you want to bring in others of the family who are not converted, make them happy. 
There are a great many more flies caught with honey than there are with vinegar, 
and there are a great many more persons brought to God by love, than there are 
by pitiless declamations. 

"The love of Christ constrainetb," not only after ·we are saved, but it is _ofte_n 
the constraining means of bringing us to be saved. Let us imitate Pur~to.~1c 
theology in its soundness, and Puritanic living in its holiness, but not tn ~ts 
gloom-if, indeed, it were gloomy, which I wry much question. Let the Chris-
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ti11n family be the most cheerful household anywhere, and if I might venture on 
the advice, let me say, never make Sunday doleful and sad, Some people do. 
Why, I think Sunday should be to the household the bright day of the week-the 
day when father is at home-the day when mother is not at work-the day when 
John comes home to spend a few hours-the day when they aU go to the house 
of God, and sing-

" I he.ve been there, e.nd still would go, 
'Tie like a little heaven below." 

Oh! do make your households to be like flower-gardens; plant no thorns, and 
root out all ill weeds of discontent. Depend upon it, ho11sehold happiness is a 
great means of promoting household holiness. 

And let me entreat you, dear friends, to be much in prayer for those who are not 
converted. "Yes," says the mother, '"my unconverted boy is gone away from 
home." Well, but your prayers can follow him. See the case of Philemon and 
Onesimus. Onesimus had run away with some of his master's money, but his 
master sent his prayers after him, and by and by there came a sheriff's officer to 
arrest him-not one of Creser's officers, but one of God's. It was the Apostle Paul 
who, in the preaching of the Word, arrested the runaway servant, and he went 
back to his master saved. How do you know but what your son will come home 
converted? How do you know, mother, but what you will yet see your daughter 
rejoicing in Christ. Never cease praying for them, till the breath is fairly out 
of their bodies, but continue in supplication till they are brought in. 

But oh ye Christians who make a church in your house-do not let your ou;n 
inconsistencies mar any good work in others ; above all, do not ha1:e any di's
agreements among yourselves. Talk not in such a way that good impressions 
happily once made be soon wretchedly marred. I have heard of a wife walking 
home with her husband from a place of worship. He vras an ungodly man ; 
she had often prayed for him, and he went with her to hear the sermon. She 
had been praying that he might be blessed, and yet in walking home she 
was foolish enough to begin criticising the sermon. She asked him how he 
liked it, and he made no answer. She began pulling it to pieces, till at last 
he stopped her and said-" My dear wife, you have often prayed to God that I 
might be blessed; God has blessed that sermon to me this morning, and I cannot 
bear to hear you speak ofit as you have been speaking." I know this is a fault with 
many Christians, not that we ministers care at all what you say about us, except 
for the evil you often do in spoiling to others that which does not happen to suit 
your fastidious taste. You may in that way be doing the Devil's work. If 
he wants somebody to help him, let him go somewhere else, and do not you be 
his lacqueys. Seek by all you do, and all you say, you vrho are members of a 
church iu a house, to put no stone in the way of the conversion of others, rather 
do all you can to lead them to the Saviour. 

IV. The last thing I want you to say is this. LOOK ONWARDS A 11I:XUTE. 
When Halyburton lay a dying he said, among other joyous expressions," I bless 

God that I have a father in heaven; I bless God that I ha'l'e a mother iu heawn; 
I bless God that I have ten brothers and sisters in heaven; I am the last of the 
family, and I shall be in heaven within an hour!" Oh! this was a glorious 
thought! What a happy meeting theirs would be! Spirits "are neither 
married nor given in marriage," nor are social ties respected there; still I cannot 
conceive of Halyburton's family but as making up a constellation like the l'leiades, 
all meekly and gently shining together to the praise of God. 

I saw in a house the other day a very singular picture of the resurrection. It 
was supposed to represent the resurrection of a Christian family. The artist "as 
not very imaginatiYe, but still he had done it pretty well. The big stone tha, 
covered the tomb was just broken in halves, and you saw coming up at the top 
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1<omc of the little ones, those latest buried; there ,vere threo or four of them 
stretching their wings upwards. Of course this represented as much tho resur. 
rection of the soul as of the body in the artist's mind, it was rather n complic11ted 
metaphor. Then there 'IS'ere the father, and mother, nnd a number of grand. 
childrc-n; nnd I was glad to see that there was the grandsire nnd grandmother 
nll coming up from one tomb, and going up together to the throne of God, I 
only hope thnt though some of us may be buried in distant lands, and 

0 Our graveis be scattered far and wide 
By fount, and stream, and eea.1" 

yet, practically, we may rise together when the last trumpet sounds, o.n unbroken 
family. 

I may be excused, perhaps, for referring to God's singulo.r mercy to my own 
household. "-hat a blessing is it to my father and mother now that they can 
rejoice in six of their children walking in the truth, who have given themselves up 
to the Lord J csus ! The Lord has been graciously pleased to bring them in one by 
one, and all who are now at years of discretion so as to be able to understand the 
gospel, ha,c believed in Jesus Christ. And in generations that have gone by my 
grandsire could say the same, and his sire could sny the same ot' his house. 
,,-e have been a race of those whom God has blessed. May it be your privilege, 
belo,ed members of this church. I cannot wish you a greater blessing. If I 
knew how to bestow the greatest blessing upon you, I think my knowledge would 
not amount to more than this, that, being yourselves saved, you might have all 
your families walking in the truth. 

And, speaking after the manner of men, why not ? Prayer, earnest and 
mighty prayer, gets no denial from the throne of God. 

"Faith, mighty Faith, the promise sees," 

and claims its fulfilment, "for the promise is to us and to our children, even to as 
many as the Lord our God shall call." God's eternal purpose stands fast and 
fixed, we know, but when He moves his people's hearts to pray, He intends to bless. 
"\'Ve will be more earnest in praying for one another than we ha,·e been; we will 
be more earnest in praying about our children than we have been; and may G~d 
grant us grace so that we may all of us be able to say that we have a church m 
our house. "Believe in the Lord Jesus Christ;" this is the foundation of the 
Chw·ch, and they who hal"e believed are members of Christ's Church, and so see 
his face in the midst of the one family in heaven and earth, which is named by 
Him n.s "the general assembly and church of the first-born, whose names ure 
written in heaven." 

God grant that of this church both we and ours may all be members . . 
''When, soon or late, we reach the coast, 

O'er life's rough ocean driven, 
May ,,-e be found, no wanderer lost, 

A FA.JULY Il'i EBA.VEN.'' 
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tssnus anh l)aptrs an ~tligiO'ns jnhjttts. 

OUTLINES OF SERMONS ON THE 
BEATITUDES. 

DY THE REV, W. DARKER, WELLINGTON 
SQUARE CHAPEL, HASTINGS. 

No. I.-THE Poon IN SPIRIT, 
Matt, v. 1-3. 

Oun Lord's Sermon on the Mount followed 
very closely upon the call of the twelve 
apostle~, and it is not impossible that it 
was intended to give them an epitomized 
view of the great practical and experimen• 
tal features of that religion they were sent 
to propagate. If so, it would be of immense 
value to the apostles in expanding their 
minds beyond tbe narrow views of Juda• 
ism, and in enabling them to perceive its 
intense spirituality, and divine force. 

The evangelists have given us, at least 
parts of several of our Lord' e discourses. 
Besides this Sermon on the Mount we have 
his exposition of prophecy in his native 
synagogue (Luke iv. 15-29) ; hie private 
instructions to hie disciples not long before 
his death (John xiii.-xvi.); with many 
fragments of hie teachings in a more public 
and generr.l form. 

We do not look upon the Sermon on 
the Mount as parts of several discourses, 
as some have done, but as being one com
plete and powerful sermon. 

The beatitudes pronounced by the 
Saviour form one of the most instructive 
and comforting portions of divine truth, 
and will ever be dea.r to the disciples of 
Curist as unveiling the deep thiuge of 
Christian belief and Christian life. 

Some of these blessings have, as in the 
case of our text, excited the scoffing of the 
infidel, as if J esue taught his disciples to 
be pusillanimous and craven-hearted. But 
we find in the characters portrayed all the 
attributes of true nobility and grandeur. 
Thie we know, that the wiser the man, and 
the mare devout the Christian, the higher 
is the estimate he puts on these inimitable 
~entencee of J esue Christ. Truly blessed 
1s it to sit at his feet nnd hear such super-
natural truths. _ 

The beatitude now before us mny be 
abused, which indeed has been the case 
~ith the Catholics, and with captious ob
Jectors to:divine truth, Your religion is a 

class religion, the proud sceptic will say ; 
while the advocates of a voluntary reli
gious poverty attach a meritorious value 
to various forms of self-privation as laying 
God under a debt of obligation to the 
victims of self-induced privations and 
e.usterities, which are either to be a vain 
excuse for some sin, or a vile substitute for 
more real excellences of Christian charac
ter. Yet with all the shifts and quibbles 
of men, the poor in spirit are indeed 
blessed, and in a. peculiar sense are the 
objects of divine delight, 

In expounding this text we must 
notice-

I. Some things which must be rejected, 
as not intended by Ghrist. 

There are things which might be con
founded with poverty of spirit, which are 
entirely unworthy of the religion of 
Christ, and rather to be abhorred by Chri.st 
than approved by Him. 

We are to find a kind of poverty which 
may without any reserve be pronounced 
blessed. 

(a) It is not a mere peculiarity of 
temperament. 

'fhere are some persons so void of all 
force of character that they are styled in
offensive, harmless, and servile in spirit. 
They seem to be free from pride, ambition, 
envy, and other offensive qunlities often 
found in others. But Christ clces not 
allude to mere negations; to an aimless, 
passionless nature. He allude, to a hig_h. 
virtuous state of mind consisting in a fa1r, 
searching, estimate of character before 
God; a deep self-knowledge equally far 
removed from pride und obsequiousness . .A. 
lea.ding sceptic some years ago, dre IV a 
caricature of parts of this sermon in the 
very strain we have demurred _to, saying 
tuat if some things contained m it had 
been taught by the Koran, men would ham 
disowned them as unspealmbly mean. 

We do not any more than the inJiclel 
accept the caricature dmwn. 'fhe per,;ons 
answering to this description are, prac
tically of but little use in the world. Th_e 
most that can be said in their favour 1s 

that they 11re very harmles; indi ,icluals, 
but such "faint praise" will not answer 
to the blessing Christ pronounces ou the 
" poor in spirit." 
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(1,) It is not the obecquionsness and 
meanness often associated with poverty, you 
will •ec the poor often Tery crarnn'
spi1·it.cd, npt to cringe nnd fawn; and 
from a human point of view, who can be 
mrpri•ed? They oan often ill afford to 
incur the frowns of the most favoured 
clnsses, and they may have t-0 sink the 
noble bearing of true mn,nhood for smiles 
au d bread. The state of some is often a mix
ture of misfortune 11,nd shame ; the result of 
long continued •errility and oppression. 
There is a bleseedneSR in being "poor in 
q,irit," but nothing honourable in the con• 
dition described. Christianity teaches men 
to be honourable and mank. 

(c) It is not the simple fact of being 
poor that is alluded t-0. 

It is painful oft.en to see the poor acting 
ar;d speaking as if their needy state could 
recommend them to the divine favour. 
The poor man significantly shakee :liis head 
when he boo.re the name of the rich one 
mentioned, while he gravely tells yon that 
he thinks God is far t-Oo merciful to con
demn to hell the poor as strictly as He 
will the purple-robed sinner. Thousands 
of souls, and many of them having been 
of:-en taught better, cling frantically to the 
idea that their poverty ie a cloak for crime, 
and an indirect cau!e of their acceptance 
with God after death. 

( d) It is not volunte.ry religions poverty. 
Religions mendicity has been ama.zingly 
popular in its day. The l{eudicant Friars 
were once a Tery numerous body, and 
boldly taught that there was peculiar 
s(mctity in "holy beggary." St. Francie, 
the founder of t!Je order, insisted that his 
:cionks should possees no worldly goods 
whatever. In this o;;tensible, "l'ain show 
of self-denial, it was contended that a closer 
likeness to Christ was preserved. But the 
holiovrness of their pretence W!IB apparent, 
for they soon became excessively rich 
~h!·ough the liberality and piety of the 
11eopie. Their pious mendicity wae thue 
pt·o"l'ed"to be the vilest mendacity. Jesue 
:iud his disciples were poor, but we hear 
not of their begging or pauperizing them
selves. No man may despise the bounties 
of providence. Those that have them 
hold a divine stewardship, and poeseee 
frr,oured opportunities of doing good. 

Yet there is something in the condi
tian of being poor, ape.rt from its abuses, 
wl,ich presents features of comparison 
~cdructive and touching. 

II. Consider tl1,e features of spfritual 
poverty. 

1. The condition. 
The two radical features of poverty aro 

. necessity and dependence. 
lie is poor who has nothing that ho 

can c11.ll his own ; he is poo1• who is wholly 
dependent on another, however 11mplo the 
eupplies of his benefactor. 

(a) Now in a epirHuol eense all .men are 
poor. 

Everything we have in temporal things 
is a gift, a trust, not o. posseesion which we 
can call our own except in a very modified 
sense. We are deeply in debt to God, and 
have nothing to pa.y. This fact is boldly 
and bell.ntifully set forth in the parable of 
the two debtors (Luke vii. 42; Matt. xviii. 
23-24). How an acknowledgment of this 
truth would traneform our selfish ungrate
ful world in relation to God. And indeed 
it would have o. refreehing influence on 
Christians too. 

(b) But spiritually especially, this is a 
true view of our condition. 

We have no wisdom, power, or right
eonenees of onreelves. We o.re polluted, 
debo.sed, mieerable. It was thie affecting 
view of our state that moved the Lord 
Jesus to come o.nd be our wisdom, right• 
eousness, sanctification, and redemption; 
And He, though rich, for our eakes been.me 
poor, that we through his poverty might 
be made rich. Thero is no f'eature in the 
plan of redemption which does not imply 
our real he) plessness, destitution, o.nd 
•hame ; and the salvation ie o.ll of grace, 
from first to le.et. 

2. Here is a etate of mind set forth. 
.All the poor are neceseitous, but all arc 
not dependent in spirit, but oftentimes 
proud, insolent, and ungrateful. The 
boldeet Pharisee, the ho.ughtieet moralist, is 
ae needy as the publican einner prostro.t~d 
in the dust. But he does not feel thie. 
All are spiritually poor, but all o.re not 
"poor in spirit." Thie ie a epecial st~te 
of mind implying great humbling. Clmst 
eaw that few felt their true condition. 
There were nio.ny in his audience probably 
who would ecoff o.t this representation of 
their condition. By no.lure we are not . 
conscious of our emptiness o.nd ill-de~ert. 
Christ then pointed out thie factthatgro.~1ous 
feelinge might be induced in their mind~. 

This state of mind is difficult of 11tta1n· 
ment. 1t ie so repugnant to the flesh ; eo 
opposed to our fancied excellency. 
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Even with the young convert one h11,e 
difficulty in this form. He is not willing 
to oomo to Christ e.a having nothing. And 
on this Bccount mony times the spirit is 
long kept in bondage, And fails to obtain 
peace. It is B tlevice of Se.tan to keep the 
awakened soul from the joy of 0, eimple
hea.rted believer. Many net ae if they he.cl 
to fit themselves for Ohrist's Bcceptnnce, 
and qualify themselves for the divine 
favour. Oh, fatBl delusion, offspring of 
me.n'e pride and enmity. May Jeeue 
deliver ue all from it! • 

III. The blessing pronounced. 
1. It ie the spirit in which the kingdom 

is to be 11eccived. A me.n must enter in 
e.s B little child (Matt. xviii. 1-5). A 
child is the impersonation of dependence 
Bnd necessity. The kingdom is to be 
received for asking. Blessed then the 
"poor in spirit," for they come in the 
sure we.y to be blessed. It ie meant for 
snch, e.nd such only. 

2. He is blessed because hie Spirit is 
the Spirit of the Master. 

His nature.I pride has been abased. 
Jesus humbled Himlelf and became obe
dient unto death ; came to minister unto 
man. Such a man's eyes have been 
divinely opened, and hie heart has been 

,made the seat of the ·holiest e.nd most 
Christ-like influences. Do we feel that 
such is our happy condition? Blessed 
Spirit if the temper of Christ dwell in us 
(Phil. ii. 1-12). 

3. Such b. man is blessed with all the 
titles e.nd riches of the kingdom. " Tkeirs 
is the kingdom of Heaven." 

God has chosen the poor rich in faith, 
e.nd heirs of the kingdom (James ii. 5). 
Who would not throw away his paltry 
pride to be enriched with a kingdom-" the 
kingdom of Heaven ?" 

4. This spirit is the essence of a filial 
spirit. Amongst men the child's depen
dence upon its father is no dishonour. Be
tween man and man such a spirit might 
soon pauperize the world. But towards 
God it is the true adoption spirit. Here 
then is true blessedness. Yet it is humbling 
to humon pride. But cannot we be re
conciled to this that God may ennoble us. 
"He that exalteth himself shall be abased, 
and be thu.t humbleth him~elf shall be 
exalted." Grand uplifting, incomparable 
honour and felicity! Let us cast our 
crown at the feet of the Lamb for He alone 
is worthy. 

SACRED MUSIC IN THE FA.MrLY. 

BY EDWAilD LEACH. 

ONE of the best evidences of the piety of 
the present age is to be found in the op• 
preciation of sacred songs that now pre
vails in Christian families. Happily the 
time he.a passed when the charms of music 
were pronounced . " carnal." Christian 
cheerfulness has Jived down those remnRnts 
of superstition a.gainst sacred music that 
were either engendered by persecut;on or 
prodnced by an undue anxiety to avoid the 
peculiar evils of a roystering age. Between 
sanctity and song there is again a holy 
affinity. The old trnth that the sacred 
muse elevates the Christian character is 
nearly everywhere recognized, and in pro
portion n.e we find music and religion allied, 
we discover reverent thankfulness and holy 
joy. We hail the growing popularity of 
the sacred song as a good omen of future 
blessings. Mnsic is Bot only the oldest, 
but also the noblest of the fine arts. A.rchi· 
tecture bes symbolized Christian truths ; 
painting has richly illustrated the Divine 
narrative; poetry has, from its heart re-

• cesses, aided devotion ; but it has been 
left to music to penetrate the heaven of 
heavens, and bring down immortal joys. 
The Saviour of mankind was ushered into 
the world amidst the wondrous melody of 
heaven ; and at hie ascension angels 

"Cla.pt their triumphant wings and cried 
The glorious work is done." 

One of the best-prized scenes in his life on 
·ea.rth was when the children of Jerusalem 
streets sang loud Hosannahs to hls name. 

We have said that music is the oldest 
of the fine arts. Man had ha.rclly pro
vided himself with the simplest implements 
of daily labour before the rude harp ancl 
organ were invented. The art of singing 
must have preceded the use of Jubal's 
musical instruments. ..Whether one of the 
delights of Eden consisted in the songs of 
angelic hosts, Scripture does not determine. 
Milton, however, gives even to fallen angels 
the merit or demerit of singing to their own 
praises, and of their own fall :-

" Others more mild, 
Reitree.ted in a silent valley, sing 
)Vith notes angelical to re.any sharp 
'l'heir own hel'oic deed• and haple•• fall 
By doom of battle." 

This, however, is a mere poetical license ; 
and if the old saw that a man who is not de
void of a love of music cannot be o.ltogether 
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b11d, be 11pplicable to fallen spirits, it fol
lows that :!llilton's fancv wns far removed 
from fac~. It. is donl;tful whether it, js 
consistent, "·ith what we learn from Scrip
ture of the dark regions of despair, to sup
pose that any descript.ion of music can be 
used there. 

It is abundant-ly evident that songs were 
-e1trlv introduced into the domestic circle. 
When Jacob departed from Laban secretly, 
his Syrian relative warmly reproved him, 
regretting I-he circumstance, inasmuch as 
he might ha"l"e sent Jacob away "with 
mirth and with songs, with tabret and with 
harp." 'J:bis incident gives us an insight 
into the habits of the patriarchs and their 
families, "·hich is not without its value. 

Out of the many injunctions respecting 
singing His praises which God has given, 
and which Old Testament saints (David 
-especially) have repeated, we must only 
refer to a few. Moses was required by 
God to write the song given in Deut. xxxiii., 
in which the Lord's mercies to Israel are 
-so majestically set forth, for the benefit of 
the people. It was to be put "into their 
mouths;" i. e., adapted to their musical . 
powers, so that "this song may be & wit~ 
ness for me against the children of Israel." 
Here is a decided honour placed upon 
song. We may learn from it that the best 
we.y to remember God's mercies is t-0 sing 
his praises. The Psalmist knew how to 
use this gift, and his exhortations to the 
people to sing praises to the .Almighty were 
exceedingly frequent. .A poet, a skilful 
_player on the harp, and & singer himself, 
he could claim to be heard in favour of the 
plee.santness of song. " Praise ye the 
Lord, for it is good to sing praises unto our 
God ; for it is pleasant, and praise is 
comely." That this exhortation was in
tended for Israelitish families there can be 
no doubt. Singing J ehovah's praises was 
in Darid's reign a domestic as well as pub
lic employment. The Apostle Paul evi
dently kne"\V" the delightful influences- of 
family singing. He exhorts the Ephesians 
to sing psalms, and hymns, and spiritual 
songs, and advises the Colossians to ad
monish one another "in psalms, and hymns, 
and spiritual songs, singing with grace in 
your hearts to the Lord." Thus it will 
be seen that holiness leads not to a melan
choly spirit, but to e. joyful appreciation 

.of the mercies which God hae bequeathed 
to fallen man. 

:Io trace the history of sacred music in 

the families of the brightest of Chrietio,ns 
would occupy more pages than we have to 
spare. It is sufficient to point out that the 
holy song has been most frequently sung in 
those families whose heads were ,vorld
famed for Christian usefulness. .Augustine 
was greatly impressed with the singing of 
hymns both in the church o,nd at home. 
He points out that the practice of singing 
began about the year when Justina perse
cuted Ambrose. It was evidently derived 
from the ee,stern churches, where, especially 
when safe from the persecutor, singing 
formed a, choice part of the religious service. 
.Augustine so,ys that it was adopted at Milllll. 
to preserve the people from weariness in 
worshipping God. However, .A.thane,sius, 
fearing " the luxury of sensations," directed 
a method of repeating the psalms resemb
ling pronunciation. Despite this intro
duction of a kind of intonation, we find the 
early saints preferring music as the more 
admire.ble expression of praise. Of Lut,her's 
love for hymns, few a.re entirely ignorant. 
In the days of the Puritans, when a piowi 
asceticism impoverished, to a certain extent, 
Christian melody, wt fin!! notable instances 
of the recognition of the spiritual power of 
music. It is somewhat singular that, not
withstanding George Herbert was a poet, 

• and was marvellously att~ched even to t~~ . 
nails in the doors of his church, he did 
not write in favour of singing God's 
praises. .Among his many instructions to 
the good parson, he does not recommend 
this most important attainment. Crom
well's never defeated regiment of godly 
men were characteristically fond of singing 
hymns. With the Nonconformists in tho 
days of the .A.et of Uniformity ther_e w~ 
little public singing, and when BenJam~n 
Keach ministered to a le.rge church m 
Southwark, music was, we ho,ve been told, 
disliked eo much, that when it was subse
quently proposed to introduce it into public 
worship, many left the church altogeth_er. 

How far Wesley and Whitefield gamed 
the ears of the people by the democracy of 
hymne, it would be impossible to say. 
That the sinj!ing of popular tunes had an 
important effect upon the minds of !he 
labouring classes, few who know anythmg 
of the revivals effected by their instru
mentality would be inclined to dispute. 
Through the influence of these master
preachers, the homes of thousands were 
filled with sacred, instead of, as before, 
le.scivious or secular songs. 
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The increasing love of sacred music is, 
118 we remarked at the commencement of 
this paper, a source of devout thankfulness. 
Hymns are great teachers. Where verses 
of Scripture are forgotten, verses of poetry 
ore remembered. 'l'he learning of a hymn 
is an ensy tesk for children ; and the ac
quirement of a tune easier still. Children 
to.ke kindly to tunes. If nothing else in a 
religious service has an attraction for them, 
the singing invariably has. We have heard 
children of three summers sing simple 
tunes without a discordant note. The 
pride of having a share in the hymn-book 
may have something to do with this quick
ness of learning tunes ; although they are 
often learnt before the alphabet has been 
conquered. Even children who cannot 
sing themselves, will be charmed into quiet 
by hearing others, especially if the piano
forte be used. 

We hope the day is not for distant 
when singing psalms, hymns, or anthems, 
will become an universal accompaniment 
to family wo1·ship. We say accompani
ment, although praise is a devouter and 
more necessary part of worship than the 
act of reading the Scriptures, or e,ven ·of 
prayer. .A. day of business cares may close 
gratefully with singing the praises of God. 
Music, devoutly rendered, is one of the 
best preparatives to prayer. It inspires 
thought, and sanctifies and refines our 
feelings. 

But we_would advocate even a larger 
share of usefulness· for this form of .praise. 
Seeing we have some of the sublimest 
creations of musical art in the oratorios of 
Handel and other composers, what should 
hinder their introduction into the Christian 
fu.mily? Why should not young ladies 
learn selections from oratorios as easily, as 
earnestly as at present they acquire 
snatches from English and foreign operas P 
Could anything .exceed the fine soothing 
feeling which that famous recitative, 
" Comfort ye my people," produces? or the 
feeling of devotion engendered by that still 
more softening air, "I know that my Re
deemer liveth ?" Who is tired of hearing 
these selections repeated for the hundredth 
time P Who would say that such music 
might not create in the hearts of our youths 
some craving after the Saviour? or at 
least, if nothing else, some tender sympathy 
towards a holy . nature bruised for our 
ti'Bnsgressions. 

We fear that flat music has done much 

to render anthems unpopular. Many tho.f; 
are sung in our chapels may be suited to, 
the place, and adapted to the organ, but 
they are utterly unsuitable to the family 
circle. This criticism does not apply to 
all anthems. The more popular are far 
removed from this objection. It is these, 
indeed, that are fast coming into promi
nence. From their simplicity, they are 
readily learned by young people. We 
have known Sunday-school teachers to 
learn an anthem sooner than a less difficult 
hymn-tune. Children are proud of mas
tering a difficulty when they are likely to 
be congratulated upon their achievement. 
To this may be ascribed much of their 
musical success ; and it is a matter of ex
perience that a hard task conquered lead:J 
to the accomplishment of much greater 
undertakings. 

.A. very approved method of cultivating 
sacred music has obtained of late years. 
We refer to the establishment of singing 
classes in connection with our places of 
worship. The giving of sacred con
cerh, at a nominal fee for admission, has 
considerably raised the tastes of the public 
during the last fe\v years. These facilitiea 
should be prized, for it is by s-qch aids that 
sacred music is popularized and introduced 
into homes where it leads to happy 
results. 

Camberwell. 

"OBADIAH, THE SERV .A.NT OF 
THE LORD." 

llY REV. J. JACJ;;:SON, 

"And as Obadiah was in the way, behold 
Elijah met him."-1 KINGS ::tnii. 7. 

NAMES with us now are of little import
ance. They are no true index as to the 
nature or character of men. Dr. Watts 
said, "the mind is the standard of the 
man;" and so it is, for a mind cultivated 
and enlightened by the Holy Spirit and 
devoted to the service of God, is the best 
specimen of manhood. It matters nothing 
whether a man has a good name, a bad 
nanie, or no nBIIle at all, so long as he en
deavours to serve his Maker as best he can 
with the powers of body and mind en
trusted to him. If he hide not his Lord' a 
money, but trade with it, he shall in the 
end without respect to name or station re
ceive the "crown of life" for his faithful 
service. He shall hear these loving word3 
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as they fall from l;he S1ti-iour's lips, "Well 
done, good and faithful servant ; thou ha"t 
been faithful o,er a few things, I will ma,ke. 
thee ruler over many things; enter thou 
into the joy of thy Lord." 

But in the Bible even names a.re im
portant. " The words of t,he Lord a.re 
pure words ; as silvel' tried iu a fut"mwe of 
earth purified seven times." A name in 
the Scriptures not unfreqnently is indica.• 
tive of character. Thus in the na.me 
Ob&dia.h, which signifies a "serva.nt of the 
Lord," we ha.ve the real character of the 
man. From a.11 we know of him his name 
and his nature were in perfect agreement. 
Both decl&1'8d plainly whose he was and 
whom he served. In the twelfth verse of 
this cha.pter we see that he had been a 
young servant of the Lord. "I thy ser• 
vant fear the Lord from my youth.'' The 
subject of early piety it is not wonderful 
that he became the subject of eminent 
piety. This is generally the·cese. Many 
of the most useful men in the churches to
d&y received their first religious impressions 
while under the guardianship of godly 
parent;; or in the Sunday school. The seed 
of many a tree, which is now spreading it;; 
fruitful and. umbrageous . branches, was 
planted in early life. If this paper were 
written exclusively for young men, the 
writer would ask attention chiefly to the 
truth that this good young man Obadiah 
held a distinguished worldly position. Like 
Joseph before him he was comptroller of 
the king'• court. To this office of honour• 
able trust he was donbtle!s preferred by 
the idolatrous .Ahab becall/je of the sheer 
goodness of his character. The piety of 
Obadiah instead of disqualifying, it fitted 
him for the place. How unlike that spu
rious kind of religion which we now some
times see, unfitting a young man for busi
ness. Godliness is not e, weak, unmuscnlar, 
good-for-nothing thing. Its proper effect 
is to streugthen and prepare us for the 
stern battle of real life-the real life of a 
king ; the real life of a merchant ; the real 
life of a m&Bter ; the real life of a servant; 
the real life of e. husband ; the real life of 
a wife ; the real life of a parent ; end the 
1-eal life of a child. In short, to be the 
servant of God it is not necessary to lay 
down the sceptre, to flee from the market, 
the desk or the counter, the workshop or 
the plough. The monastic life is opposed 
to the Christian life. "Behold, I send 
you forth as sheep in the midst of wolves.'' 

"Ye are the se.lt of the earth ;" e.nd the 
salt must be spread over that whioh is to 
be seasoned. " Ye a.re the light of the 
world ;" but not if you hide your light 
under a bushel, A lighted candle in order 
to guide a traveller must bo visible. 

Nuns, if they are Christians, had better 
be placed on the top of a conveut tha.n to 
be closed within it-. A lighted co.ndle is to 
be put on a candlestick. To o.11 who would 
ruu away from the duties of this life in 
order to become the Aervants of God, the 
Word so.y~, "Stay, e.nd let your light so 
shine before men that they me.y see your 
good works, aud glorify your Father which 
is in heaven." While o.ttending to-Ahab's 
business, Obadiah was still the servo.nt of 
the Lord. All t-he while he was governor 
in the king's house, his eye was fixed upon 
his heavenly Master. He did not come 
dowu to the common level of the other 
servants of Ahab ; he walked a higher 
life, he breathed a purer air. Emphat.ically 
he was in the world e,nd not of it. In the 
midst of idolatry he was a faithful servant 
and worshipper of the true God; It will 
be remembered that this was a severely 

• trying time in the history of Israel. The 
persecuting Jezebel and famine had made 
sad havoc. The priests and Levites were 
gone to Judah and Jerusalem. Public in• 
struction of the people of Isre.el in the 
right way had therefore ceased. Even 
Elijah requested that he might die,, " It is 
enough; now, 0 Lord, take a.way my life, 
for I am not better than my fathers." But 
even in this sad time of almost general 
apostaBy, there were_ reserved "seven 
thou~and who had not bowed the knee to 
Baal." Probably many of these arose from 
the school which Samuel had instituted, 
and were therefore called "prophets." Per· 
haps they expounded the Scriptures to the 
people in private, and exhorted them still 
to cleave to Jehovah. But these good men 
Jezebel cannot endure ; she must extirpate 
them. Obadiah, true to his name as well 
as his nature, comeo to the rescue ; he 
comes to the help of the Lord against the 
mighty. "For it was so, when Jezebel 
cut off the prophets of the Lord, that Ob~
diah took an hundred prophets, and lud 
them by ili'Ly in a cave, and fed them with 
bread and water." Well done! thou good 
and faithful servant. Inasmuch as you did 
it to one of the least of these little ones, you 
did it uuto the Lord. This bread and cup 
of cold water shall not lose their reward. 
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From this we learn that Obadiah nobly 
served the Lord, and tha.t this constant 
obedience to Goel was compatible with 
holding a distinguishocl place in the worltl 
where there was much t.o oppose his inner 
life. He "feared the Lorel greatly," and 
tbnt from his youth. This fee,r of the 
Lord, which is the beginning of wisdom, 
nnd which comprehends the whole of vital 
religion, a.ppeara to have been the principle 
of the whole of hie conduct; and this 
course of procedure was successful. It did 
not prevent him in attaining to what is 
called a good worldly position ; and cer
tainly it secured to him the peace of God 
in his bosom ; which is after all infinitely 
better than the loftiest eminence of place. 
The ScriptUie text which stands at the 
head o, this paper refers to the time when 
.Ahab and Obadiah divide:1 the land, and 
were going in search of fountains and 
brooks of water, and grass to eave the 
horses and mules alive. " So they divided 
the land between them to pass throughout 
it. Ahab went one way by himself, and 
Obadiah want another way by himself.'' 
Exactly what they had been doing in spirit 
all the while they had been together . .A.hab 
had been in the broad way of unrighteous
ness which leads to death, and Obadiah 
had been in the narrow way of righteous
ness which leads to life. There are many 
inconveniences in this narrow path, but on 
the whole it is much the best because the 
Lord is in it. He directs, defends, and 
sustains its pilgrims. "The steps of a 
good man are ordered by the Lord ; and 
he delighteth in his way." We have 
reas<?n to believe that Obad:ah was a good 
man, and therefore we conclude that his 
steps were ordered. The little events of 
his life were managed by the Lord to whom 
he committed his cause. The way there
fore in which he was to go in search for 
grass for the cattle was doubtless decided 
for him by his God. Obadiah was ordered 
to this path, and the prayerless Ahab was 
left to take the other. 'l'he eubstanc~ of 
Obadiah's prayer that morning may be 
thus expressed, " Wherewithal shall a 
young man cleanse his way P by taking 
heed thereto according to thy Word. ·with 
my whole heart have I sought Thee: 0 
let me not wander from thy command
ments." In such II spirit he could not 
take a wrong comae, he could not tako a 
wrong step. Ile was guided into and in 
the path, "And as Ohndiah w11s in the way 

beholel Elijah met him." He went out to 
look for water anel grass, and behold he 
meets the noble prophet of the Most High 
Goel ! He finds more than he looks for. 
This is an unexpecteel blessing. He fell 
upon his face aaying, "Art thou that my 
lord Elijah?" To be eng,tgecl in temporal 
matters as a Christian is to be in the way 
of a spiritual blessing. To be the humblest 
serva.nt of God is better than to be a king 
and the servant of sin. In seekina fooel 
either for his cattle or for his childr~n, the 
Goelfearing man is likely to me,et with the 
Gori whom he fears. " I had rather be a 
doorkeeper in the house of my God than 
to dwell in the tents of wickedness. For 
the Lord Goel is a sun anel a shield ; the 
Lord will give grace and glory ; no good 
thing will He withhold from them that 
walk uprightly. 0 Lord of hosts, blessed 
is the man that trusteth in thee." 

Sevenoaks. 

FIVE GREAT ENEMIES OF GOSPEL 
PROGRESS, OFTEN FED .A..i.""ill 
NOURISHED BY CHRISTllNS 
THEMSELVES. 

BY W. POOLE BALFE1i.N. 

Pride.-Pride won't go to the chapel 
where the gospel -is preached because it 
isn't good enough, and because no respec
table people go there. Pride don't like the 
preacher, and don't care to hear him, be
cause it says he isn't well educated and 
makes many mistakes, and because 3'Iiss 
Gentility says he is sometimes decidedly 
vulgar. Pride likes fair speech better than 
truth, and pretty word-painting better 
than power, and hence often stays at home, 
and leads others to follow its example. 
Pride does not like to come into close con
tact with the poor, and is dreadfully angry 
-if at all slighted by the rich. Pride says, 
"My feelings should have been consulted," 
but shows very little or no consideration 
for the feelings of others." Pride is often 
offended when it is not noticed, and no less 
offended when it is noticed. Pride is often 
nearly crucified itself, but, worst of all, 
perpetually seeks to crucify the gospel, u11:d, 
11s far us in it lies, seeks to impede its 
progress and work. 

Worldly conformity is a foe ancl a de
ceiver; it hides the gospel banner, puts olf 
the gospel 11,rruour, ignore,_ the gospel pre
cepts, clespi,es gospel orduulllces, make:1 
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light of gospel pro"risions, snys Christians 
ought not to be puritanical Ol' singnlnr; 
and thus le1tds men to think th1tt, if this • 
be Christienity, then they are walking 
in the peth of life, when they ere 
really tra"relling towards the region of 
death. 

S11perficiali(11.-This is a child of pride. 
It will talk, it will prench, it will WTite, it 
will be seen, it will be heard, it will have 
the best plRce ; it kno.,·s e"rerything, and 
knom; nothing ; it is pleased with words it 
don't understand, with noise without 
meaning, and impudence without a blush ; 
it has neither conscience nor heart, neither 
reason nor faith ; it plays with truth as a 
toy, lores the eccentric sparks and flashes 
of presumption because they are bri.~ht, 
nnd li"res contentedly upon the abetractions 
and technicalities of a creed not under
stood; delights in a little ignorant popu• 
larity, and is cruelly offended that other 
Christians dure to think for themsekes, 
and cannot worship their theological idols 
with the same implicit confidence as they 
do themselves; is completely overcome by 
a little fulsome praise, anq as often stirred 
np to the fiercest anger against those who 
dare to reprove them. Men point to this 
thing, and ask, " Is this Christianity?" and 
harden their hearts against God and his 
gospel. 

Formality.-W orldly conformity some
times puts off everything, to the dishonour 
of Christ, and yet sometimes has much ; 

but formality puts on everything, whilo yet 
it hltS nothing. It will go to church, sny 
it~ prayers, read its Bible, bow its head or 
its knees; put a cross round its neck, o.nd 
sandals on its feet; visit the sick, nnd give 
alms to the poor ; clothe itself in sackcloth, 
or in scarlet and gold; speak like n lamb, 
or roar like o. lion ; shed tee.rs to mako o. 
proselyte, e.nd burn o. heretic without a 
sigh. But it will not renounce BllLF, or 
believe only in Christ ; it can rest on o. 
wafer, but not on his blood. Men look at 
this, and ask, " Is this the go!pel ?" 11nd 
laugh ; others believe-a lie, and are lost! 

Indfff'e1·ence.-This is the worst foe of 
all. Pride me.y be subdued, worldly con
formity may be conquered, superficiality 
may be instructed, formality may be ex
posed; but indifference-how can this oily, 
sleek, and intangible thing be grasped e.nd 
slain ? Pride alienates, worldly conformity 
excites surprise, superficiality disgusts, for
me.lity excites pity, but indifference steals 
end smuggles men into hell in a quiet, 
respectable way. It says the law is right, 
the gospel is right, the doctrines are right, 
the precepts are right; that heaven is 
right, and hell is right; that each is true, 
and all are true ; but lives e.s though each 
was / alse, all were false. Men e.re most 
influenced by the life, and they say, "Oh, 
never mind what he se.ys, let us do as he 
does." .And so Chri11tians, by their indif
ference, rivet the fetters of unbelief, and 
seal the ruin of the ungodly. 

m:alts anh jkticqes ~llustrirtiltt rl atqristian Jife. 
BY M.ui.UNl!flil FilNINGHilt:1 

Author of "Laye and Lyrics of the Blessed Life,"" Life Sketches, and Echoes from the Valley," etc. 

THE SOLDIER'S STORY. 

THE service had just commenced; in the 
Baptist chapel of Bingford, when a soldier 
passing stayed outside, and listened a few 
minutes to the singing. Attracted by the 
music, he went ne11rer the door of the little 
place, and e.t that moment a young man 
sitti.Iig near the entrance chanced to look 
up. Chanced ! Oh no, indeed, it we.s not 
chance, but Providence. We talk about 

what '' happens," about chance, and so 
on; but we know that a wise and un
erring hand holds the events in His control, 
and however it may seem that circum• 
stances come by chance, nothing can 
happen to us, not e. single hair of our head 
can be injured without hie knowledge and 
permission. 

This young man looked up, o.nd meet• 
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ing the hnlf curious, hnlf interested eyes 
of the stranger, invited him by a look to 
enter, at. the same time making room for 
him in his own eeat. The singing went on 
to the close, and the chapter was read, and 
the prayer olfered, during all of which the 
soldier looked nbout the room, and ap• 
penred altogether indifferent to the service. 
But presently the preacher arose and gave 
out his text, " Saul, Saul, why persecutest 
thou me P" 

Instantly o. change co.me over the young 
man's countenance. He became p11.le and 
tremulous with emotion, and aftet· vainly 
trying to hide it, he buried his face in his 
hands, and wept sadly though quietly. 
When the sermon was over, and the 
benediction pronounced, he, just bow• 
ing to the friend who bad welcomed him 
to his pew, would have left, the young 
man lo.id his hand on that of the soldier, 
and invited him to take a walk with him. 
On their way they talked about the sermon, 
and in course of conversation the soldier 
remarked that his mother would be pleased 
if she could know that ho had been to 
chapel that morning. 

" Then it is an unusue.l thing for you 
to go to chapel?" 

" I have not entered a chapel for the 
le.st three years. Twice before I have 
heard t.hat text preached from which the 
minister gave out this morning." 

" Where was it that you heard it P" 
"Why you see, sir, when I was young I 

took e. dislike to my trade and my native 
place, and thought I would like to enlist 
and see a little more of the world. .A.bout 
that time there came a recruiting-ser
geant to the village, to enlist men for 
the Crimean war. Two or three of my 
companions were anxious to enlist, and in 
an evil hour I consented to join them. 
My poor mother's heart was nearly broken. 
.A.11 our friends said she would never live 
to welcome me back. Never sbo.11 I forget 
the look of love on her face, as she kissed 
me and said, 'My dear boy, I have put your 
father's Bible in your pocket, and let me 
beseech you for your own sake as well as 
mine, to read it carefully. If I do not 
live to meet you on earth, you will know 
that I am watching you from that othor 
world where there is no parting.' I kissed 
her, and promised, but I am :sorry to say 
that in less than a week I utterly forgot it. 
I could not bear the ridicule my com
rades cast at me, and I shut up the Bible 

never to take it out ago.in to this day. I 
gave myself up to the bad practices of the 
regiment. I drank and swore with. the 
worst. I turned against the good old 
doctrines of my boyhood; I helped when 
in discussions they questioned the accnracy 
of the Bible, or robbed the life of Christ 
of the divinity which shone out in every 
step of his wonderful sojourn here. In 
fact, all of good that I have ever felt is 
quite eradicated now." 

"I think not quite," replied his com
panion, softly, "there.still remain, unless I 
am greatly mistaken, some remains of your 
mother's instructiom. The enemy has not 
entirely choked the good seed which loving 
bands cast into your mind, otherwise yott 
would not have felt the sermon as much a.3 

you evidently did." 
"Oh, sir, that was merely because I 

was struck with a wonderful coincidence. 
The day that I made up my mind to enlist 
was on Sunday. Even in chapel I was 
forming my plans, even meditating running 
a.way from home if my mother withheld 
her consent, while sitting beside her in the 
pew. I did not catch much of the sermon, 
but the text arrested my attention, a.nd 
fixed itself on my memory. It was, 'Saul, 
Saul, why persecutest thou me? It is 
hard for thee to kick age.inst the pricks.' 
Some time afterwards, I went home on 
furlough, and mother persuaded me to go 
with her on Sunday to the house of God. 
.A. stranger was preaching, and he gave o~t 
the same text that I had last heard in the 
little place. You co.nnot imo.ginc," and 
the soldier's eyes filled with teo.rs, " what 
a throng of memories came into my heart 
this morning when the minister again read 
that text. I have joined in the revels of 
the merry, bav<' taken my sent with the 
scorner, and always turned against the re
ligions among my comrades. But I could 
not henr those wordd unmoved." The 
soldier stopped, and his friend spoke 
earnestly to him. 

'' My friend! three times God has 
spoken to you, even as Ile did to Saul of 
Tarsus. Ilow long do you intend to throw 
off tho earnestness his words prod ttce ? 
It may very soon be too late. Not always 
will the Spirit strive with man. Think of 
yom mother's prayers, and the eagerness 
with which she awaits their answer. She 
is praying for you daily, perhaps hourly; 
aud yet you will not pray for yoursdi." 

They parted-two strangers who Ii.id 
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been t.hrown t.ogether for ft few minutes 
only in R lif!'time-the one to rejoin his 
family, the other his regiment; but before. 
he let him go, the serv11,nt, of God took the 
soldier's ha.nd in his, and s11,id, "God bless 
you, ftnd give you ft life like Sftul, who 
aft.e1•wards became "Paul the o.post.le .... '' 

The soldier went on hie way, but his 
heart. Wfts touched, and the interest the 
f;tranger hnd felt for him lingered in his 
spirit like pleasant music. Those only who 
have gone the downward way until their 
best friends have beeome stre.ngers, and 
"they Rre almost friendless, can know how 
grateful to the soldier's heart was this 
kindly sympathy. 

Days pMsed on, and the words lingered 
with him. He could not forget them, and 
whether it was through having te.lked of her 
so much, or from whatever cause it might 
have been, 11 st,rong desire seized him to see 
his mother again, end he asked and ob
tained permission to visit her. She was 
dyiug. The Mester had come and called 
for her, and hearing his voice, she had 
a.risen and made ready. He told her of 
what was pressing on his mind, told her of 
the stranger's words, told her that since 
then his lifo had been one long wish, one 
overwhelming desire. "Oh that I knew 
where I might find Him." "Oh that I 
had wings like a dove, for then would I 
ftee away and ·be at rest." He told her 
that the heavens seemed e,s braes to him, 
that his petitions fell short of the throne. 
He could not reach the King, and had well 
nigh given up hope, when he resolved to 
go home end see her. 

.A.h ! but there is strength in the prayer 
of n dying saint! The mother lying on 
the verge of the other world, waiting to be 
called to her rest, asked vet once more for 
the blessing which she h,;,d desired all the 
days of her widowhood, asked and re
ceived, for salvation came to her house that 
day. He believed, and entered into the 
re;;t of those who see Jesus, even while 
below, lt9 through e. glass darkly. 

He stayed to see his mother die, and then 
went ho.ck to the world a changed man. 
The religion of Jerns Christ is one in 
which wur and bloodshed has no ple.ce, 
and he could not rest until he was out of 
the al'.'my. 

Some months have po.seed, and the 
converted soldier is a missionary to the 
army. He goes among hi~ comrades en
gaged iri o. new warfare, speaking to them 

the wm·de of etornn1 life. No m,m more 
useful than he. He knows what to my to 
the doubter, he knows how to oomfort the 
oppressed, and speak to the backslider. 
He is doing o. good wo1:k, and Gotl is 
blessing him. 

But he 11e,or forgets the kindness of 
the unknown friend who invited him to 
te.ke a seat in his pew, and spoke to him 
afterw11,rds the ea.meet words of Christio.n 
friendship o.nd love. 

How many strangers' hen.1•ts may wo 
comfort during the new yen.r? 

THE THANKSGIVING GUEST. 

"NOT going to mo.ke any thanksgiving this 
yearP" 

Deacon Comstock's face expressed the 
utmost astonishment of which it was 
capable. He had come in from doing his 
morning " lo.hours," and found his wife 
sitting down with her knitting, on- this
the day before Thanksgiving, ·the day 
which _should, according to all precedent, 
have been the busiest in the.year. . 

"Want any help, mother?" he had 
said cheerfully. "Anything I can do for 
you before I go out to kill the turkey ?" 

f;!And then came e. sudden burst of tears 
which quite startled him, for Mrs. Com
stock was not one of the crying or demon
strative kind of women, and she had snid 
amid her sobs, that she wasn't going to 
make any thanksgiving this year-why 
should she ?-what had she to be thankful 
for? 

Her husband understood her well 
enough, for all the astonishment in hie face 
and hie voice. God's hand had been le.id 
upon them this year heavily. Three years 
before, their.only son-a reckless, roistering 
lad, in whom there was less _of e.cttie.l harm 
tha'Q of merry mischief and impatience of 
restraint-had run away from his home, 
and gone to see. They had never beard 
of him since. They knew not whether the 
deep sea held him, or under what strange 
skies he sailed-on what far-off shores he 
walked. This blow had been hard to bear, 
but John Comstook and his wife called 
themselves Christians, and they tried to 
submit their hearts in patience. .A.nd when 
thanksgiving time came, 11nd they missed 
merry Jack so sorely, his sister, their only 
de.ughter, had brought ·home, to comfort 
them in Jack's stee.d, her first baby-a little 
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rosy boy, jnst old enough to laugh up in 
thoir faces, and hold out l'hubby o.rms to 
go from ono to the other. 

Two more tho.aksgiving 1-imes hacl come 
o.nd gone sinco then, o,nd that ohild ha.cl 
been their comfort. His baby kisses had 
eoothocl o,wo,y their henrtnche. With him 
e.nd his fnther e.nd mother to welcome, 
there hod been something for which to 
make thanksgiving. . 

But neithe1· baby Joe or his fair young 
mother would ever ogain come smiling 
home. One of those summer days when 
eo,rth and sky seem to meet and mingle, 
the go,tes of heaven had been left ajar, and 
o. voice bad called to 'child and mother. 
There had been a few ·days of terrible ill
ness-the pang with which soul and body 
had parhed-and then in the summer 
twilight the boy had laid his golden head 
on his mother's breast, and her arms had 
folded round him, and so the watchers 
coming in had found them-lying as if 
asleep, with the wonderful death-smile 
frozen upon their lips-sweet lips that 
would nover stir more. 

They had been brought back to the old 
homestead, and buried in one grave ; and 
then Martha's husband had gone away to 
seek among strange scenes some water of 
Lethe. He was young and strong, and for 
him time might bring comfort ; but e. 
bitterer woe, for which change of scene 
would have offered no balm, settled down 
upon the stricken parents. The mother, 
especially, mourned night and day with an 
agony which would not be comforted. She 
said nothing; but you could read her 
misery. in the thin, wasting form, the eyes 
which solitary weeping had dimmed, and 
the hair turning white so fast. Now that 
at last she had begun to speak, words, 
bitter, Tebellious words came fost enough. 

"God has not been merciful, John. To 
thank Him would be a mockery. I lost 
Jack, and I bore.it, and thought that in 
dome unknown.way it must be meant for 
good. But I bad Martha then, and little 
Joe, and now they, too, are gone. Shall I 
make a feast for the dead to eat? Whom 
have we left among the living ?" 

".And yet, mother, let us make the 
feast, and it may be that the guests will 
come. For five and twenty years we have 
not failed to keep this festival together. 
Let us not pass it over now with thankless 
hearts. I, too, huve mourned for our 
children-for those gone before us ,to the 

hea.venly glory, and for the wanderer wlvise 
fate we do not know. But I see the 
Father's mercy yet, for He has left me 
you, my nearest and dearest." 

He stopped, and his hand rested on his 
wife's shoulder with o. tender touch. His 
worcls had pierced through her sullen 
sorrow, her dumb despair, right to the core 
of her heart. His nearest ancl dearest ! 
Was not he that to her, also; and, with 
him by her side, had she dared to say she 
had nothing for which to be thankful? 
What if he, too, had been taken? She 
looked at him with eyes in whose loving 
depths he never missed their girlish bright
ness, and said, with a new sweetness in her 
quivering voice :-

" I have sinned, John. God has been 
mercifql in sparing you. I have yet some
thing for which to keep thanksgiving. We 
will make our feast as usual. If no guests 
come, we can yet send of our abundance to 
the poor and the needy, and we will partake 
together of heaven's bowity with th:mkful 
hearts-we two-as we used to do in those 
first years before the children came. 

All the rest of that day there was no 
lack of stir and bustle in the house. The 
mistress omitted nothing of the usual 
thanksgiving preparations. She made the 
pies, the plum pudding, the delicate cakes 
and jellies-every trifle, even, that Jack or 
Martha had loved she took pleasure in 
preparing, as a sort of memorial offering. 
So busied, the day, which she had meant 
to make one of gloomy, selfish, thankless 
indulgence in her sorrow, passed quickly; 
and at night, tired though she was, her 
face wore a look ot or:ce brighter and more 
peaceful than her husband had seen on it 
since Martha and Martha's child had gone 
to sleep in the summer twilight. 

Through the evening they sat and 
talked together - peaceful, tender talk 
about the dead, and about the absent. 
Especially they spoke of Jack, of his 
merry, boyish ways, of his loving heart, of 
his courage ancl his trnth. .All that was 
noblest in him seemed to live again in tbei~ 
memories. They forgot how wilfo.l, aud 
obstinate, and hard to rule he was, and 
only remembered him at his best. 

"My mind misgives me often, mother, 
lest we were too bard on the boy," the 
deacon said, at last. "I thiuk we drew 
the reins too tight, and bis met tie wus too 
high to st1md it. And now who knows 
what his fate will be?" 
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" God knows," t-he wife answered softly. 
Since morning, c01winced anew of God's 
mercy to herself, her faith seemed somehow
t-0 have grown. " God is as near to him, 
John. as to us; on the sea as well as on 
the land. W c shall see the boy again, if 
not here, there-where there is no sea. 
It is borne in upon my mind that the Lord 
will henr our prayers, and that when we 
walk in his heaven we shall not miss the 
face of our boy." 

And then hand iu hand they knelt and 
prayed for their wanderer, for all w11n• 
derers-for all sorrow-stricken and lonely 
souls-for all those who grope in the dark
ness of this world-prayed that the celestial 
morning might break for them by-and-bye, 
and the tired feet rest. safely where wait 
the many mansions. 

The snow had begun foiling with the 
twilight. The rambling country village 
was stiil. Under every home-roof the 
loved ones were gathered in, sheltered from 
storm, and cold, and ca.rking care, waiting 
for the morrow. There seemed something 
ominous in the Tery stillness to a traveller 
who walked along the highway. He had 
st-Opped at a railroad station two miles off, 
whither he had come in a late train, and 
was now ma.king his way on foot, through 
the softly falling snow, over paths which 
seemed t-0 be familiar to him. It made 
him think of cerements folded over the 
dead, this white, still-falling snow which 
was covering the cold, frozen shape of hills 
ann Talleys. A terrible fear stole int-0 his 
heart, and chilled the blood in his veins-a 
superstitious fear, perhaps, born of the 
night-stillness, the gleaming snow, the 
darkness through which all objects loomed 
ghostly and uncertain as phantoms. He 
turned aside from the highway, and walked 
rapidly through a lane int-O a little country 
grave-yard, and on among the graves, until 
he reached the farthest corner, and stood 
under the shade of a great, heavily-droop
ing willow, in a little lot set apart from the 
rest by an iron railing. 

Then be stood and counted the grave
stones - grandfather, grandmother, two 
uncles, the tiny slab with his baby sister's 
name, the sister whom he could just re
member as a blue-eyed wonder, with golden 
curls and lips as bright as red berries-all 
these he knew, but whose was that other 
stone which was not there when last he 
stood under that willow? He brushed 
away the snow with his hand, and felt for 

the inscription which it was too dark to 
see. But bis fingere were almoet stiffened 
with the cold, and he could only bo sure of 
the first letter, a capital M. His fee.re 
sprang into the stature of convictions-it 
Will! the initial letter of hie mother's name, 
This, then, was the work which these three 
years had wrought-the home he wae 
coming to was one where no mother's face 
would smile, no mother's voice would wel
come him. And if his going away had 
killed her, what hope Wad there tbe.t his 
father would ever forgive him P Might. he 
not as well go back in the night and the 
storm, and carry his sorrow with him
vanieb, as he had come, in the darkness, 
making no sign ? For a moment, standing 
irresolute among those graves, under that 
willow, ho argued the question with him
self ; and then it seemed to him that a 
voice he used to know and love calted him, 
as one· might call a lost child through the 
darkness,-

" Come home, boy, come home." 

He hesitated then no longer, but walked 
on swiftly through the falling snow, until 
he stood before his fe.ther'e door, and lifted 
the ponderous knocker with 11 hand that 
trembled despite the brave courage of his 
young manhood. He drew his soft hat 
cloee over his eyes, and wrapped hie coat 
round him, with its collar turned up, so 
that only a straight nose and a bit of brown 
beard were in sight when the deacon opened 
the door. 

" It is storming," he said. " Can you 
give me shelter ?" 

It was not the boyish voice which used 
to ring so merrily in Martha Comstock's 
ears-it was fuller, deeper than that other 
voice, and less smooth, but there was 
something in it which made her heart 
beat chokingly. The stranger c.roesed the 
threshold, and the light fell on the little of 
his face that was in sight, She had kissed 
a beardless boy the last time she bade 
merry Jack good night ; but no change of 
voice, no bronze or beard deceived the 
mother's heart. 

" Our Father has sent tho guest ;" she 
cried; "oh, John, He has sent the guest!" 
11e she sprang forward 11nd took her own 
boy, snow and all,into her close, trembling 
arms. " My boy! my own hoy Jack !" 
murmured into the wanderer's ears the 
fond, fond voice he had longed to hear so 
many nights, tossiDg on stormy seas, with 
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only B plonk between him ond eternity. 
Ho w11,s indeed at home. 

Do I need to tell the rest ; how they 
r(\joi()ed over their prodig!ll son, t.hose two 
who hod waited not in vain on the Lord
how they told him with m11,ny tears whose 
grave it wos which he had seen in the 
churchyard, and how Martha's husband 
had brought her home to sleep there 
among her kindred, with her baby on her 
breast-and how at last they knelt together, 
those three, where the father and mother 
hod knelt alone, so many lonesome,jwaiting 
nights, and they both thanked God, from 
11, full heart, for this their son who had 
been lost and was found ? 

Next day, the mother went to church 
leaning on her son's strong, young arm ; 
and how glad and proud she was when 
friends and neighbours gathered round 
with t~eir congratulations, and Jack told 
them that all his wanderings were over, 

and he should never care to steer again 
away from the home port? 

Was ever thanksgiving dinner like the 
one they ate that day; with no remem
bered dainty wa,nting ; not one dish ,Jack 
had loved in his boyhood but seemed 
better than his memory of it? With 
what full eyes and full heart the mother 
looked at him a:s she heaped his plate
looked at him, so handsome in her sight, 
and so perfect in his m1mly strength-and 
remembered her yesterday's mood of sad 
repining? 

"And all that time," she whispered 
soft,ly to herself, " all that time the Father 
was waiting his own fit sea.son to pour upon 
me the fulness of his blessing! In my 
sin He pitied me-in my rebellion He was 
long-suffering-and in an hour when I 
looked not for it, He has given me my 
heart's desire." L. C. ::U. 

~clJieros. 

Diam<md Dust, By ELIZA. Coox, London: F. 
PITMAN. 

A l!OOB: worthy of a place in every drawing-room 
in the kingdom. While the getting up, as to type, 
pa.per, and bincling, are fi.rilt olass, ite contents can
not fail to delight the reader. These aconics are 
of sterling veJue, full eJike of philosophicol truth 
and poetic beauty. It cannot fail to have a very 
general and hearty welcome. Never has Eliza 
Cook done better. 

The Laws of Thought, Objedive and Subjective. 
By ALl!XUIDBR ROBERTSON, London: Long
man and Co. Second Edition. 

A WOBB: of true moral philolophy, where the 
sequences of thought, like the links of a chain, are 
sustained throughout. It will well repay a thought
ful reading, and all our stndents would do well to 
peruse and study it. The spirit throughout is 
reverentiol, while the style is both forcible and 
lucid. 

A CatechiBm with Proofs. By Rev. C. H. 8PUB-

GBON. Passmore andAlfabaster, London. 

IN some of our Sabbath schools Catechisms ore not 
used, Deeply impressed with their value, after 
years of observation, we invite the attention of 

superintendents and teachers to the abo.,.e-nomed 
excellent little manual, which ha.s our warmest 
commendation, and which, we think, they will find 
to be a veJuable aid in their work of faith and 
labour of love. 

In questions, answers, and proofs, it retains o.ll 
that we deem valuable in the Assembly's Shorter 
Catechlsm. Some sentences relative to the Holy 
Spirit are more c.--orrectly e~ressed, and it supplies, 
or rather substitutes, matter more in accordance 
with God's Word on some distinctive points of 
doctrine. Throughout, regard ha.s been paid to 
the applicability of the Scripture proofs, some 
changes in which have been mo.de, and me.Jly a.re 
the additional texts supplied. 

Combining, as it does, a number of new qa.es• 
tions, blending together others, aBd again very 
properly omitting others, the whole is compre
hended in fewer questions by o.bout one fourth 
than the well-1.,iown Assembly's Shorter Cute
chlsm, from whlch it is chiefly compiled. 

Greatly should we rejoice could we but realize 
the happy thought that every family and every 
school in the land made intelligent use of this 
praiseworthy help to an acquaintance with the 
grand and all-important truths of the Bible. 

To our friends, whether parents, teachers, or 
scholars, we especially commend it. 
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Prnr/,< ff'Om the Golden Stream. London: Houl-
•ton 1tnd "'right. 

A MoNTnT Boria.I, now hound np for the year 
1865. Full of good useful e.rticlea, and nioely 
illustrated. We meh it were better known. 

Tlie S,rord and Tro,o~l begin• the yee.r with a moat 
..-aluel,le number, and we are gle.d tQ find the.t Mr. 
Spurgeon'• expoeitione of the Pa&lme are eo highly 
e.ppreci&ted, and hope they will be a bleoaing to 
thonoa.nde of thousands. Tlie Watchman qf Bpk
roim is a. new magazine devotee\ to the interests 
of Israel, a.nd edited by Mr. John Wileon, theoele
brat.ed e.uthor of the wollk in whiob he labour,, to 
establiob our origin 1111 lineal deeoendante of anoiont 
Israel; it is published by W, Maointoeh and Co., 
2A,, Paternoster Bow. We have mnoh plea.sure alao 
in commending to our ree.dere-Tke llaggetl School 
U11ion Maga,;ine, foll of metropolitan a,nd oouna-y 
records of good things. Chmtian Pio- and 

WHO IS ON THE LORD'S BIDE? 
W aeb e.uf, du Geist der eroten Zeugen ! 

0 SPIRIT of the early martyrs, wake ! 
0 w-atchmen set on Zion's w•lle, arise! 

Dy duy and night your cry uncea.oing make! 
Lest foes your sleeping valour should surpris~. 

Cry ! till your Yoioe re-eonoes through the world ! 
Till thousands flock heneatn yon fl.ag unfurl' d. 

Is zeal's pure :flame ertingni•hed e.11 in night? 
Is the first love for ever lost and gone ? 

Will no one ra.lly round the Crcias'e light? 
Will none win souls for God's belond Bon ? 

Where is the martyr-zee.1-that impulse strong? 
" All seek their own." 0 Christians! why this 

wrong? 

Oh that the holy fire once more might bnru I 
Oh that e.11 la.nds mig-ht feel its searchini: power ! 

Lord, make thy servants' faithful hearts to yearn 
For harvest bleasing in this closing hour ! 

Lord of the harvest, look Thou down from heaven! 
So wide the field-so few the labourers given. 

Make every place where eeed may fe.ll, the soene 
Of thy good Spirit's silent, fruitful toil. 

Teach Thou those willing learners, who have been 
Where human hands, thy workmanship would 

spoil. 
Lord ! we.ken every bee.rt that loves thy name, 
To spread thy truth, and J esue' praise procl11.im. 

Lord, Thon ha.ot promised shepherds who shall 
sta.nd • 

And feed thy people as Thon eeest meet. 
Thy word auidBs. and stretching forth Thine hand

Fulfilled shall be Thine own e.nurance sweet. 
And when all foes shell leave the field to Thee ! 
E~rtb'e sovereign King, Thou, Lord, eh~lt ever be! 

C. H. von Boge.teky. 
1690-1774. 

01,ittl'• Picht,•e Maga,i.ne, two excellent he.lfpenny 
monthlies. The 01,ri.,tian Sentinel e.ud B,•Uial 
Flag, well ade.pted for our aoldiers Rnd eeameu. 
Mothei••• Trtaffl'"I!, with a. moet beautiful coloured 
frontiopiece, worth eever&I timee tho coot of the 
number. s,.,.day School Treturwy, full of varied 
and flrat-cla.oo article•. Merry and Wi••• an 
a.dmire.ble flret number for the new year. The 
Mother,• Frknd, truly answering to its title. Tllo 
M.,,ring Link, e. very preoioua number. Tka Gar
dener'• Magann•, etc., eto., conducted by !lhirley 
Kibberd, Eoq., F.R.H.B., a cyclopmdian number of 
every kind of deoirable information. Good Word,, 
ever exnellent. Kind Wortls for Girls and Boy,, 
exceeding!, good, Old Jonathan, equal to the 
first, if not better ; the numbers bound up for 
1865, a book for every fireside, Father W'uliam'a 
Stan&, cannot fail to instruct and please. Pil
griffl'• Progf'Ur, in very large type; Book Society 
re .. ieeue, in pa.rte at ei.Ipenoe ; a precious boon 
to aged persons, and very cheap. 

A PRAYER. 

0 Go», in this our le.nd, 
Th.y judgments are made known

Tea.ch us to own thy he.nd, 
And bow before tbv throne. 

We see our cattle feli., 
• • And feel that they are Thine; 
Our sustenance, our all, 

Comes from thy hand divine, 

Our nation guilty ie, 
And well deserves the rod ;. 

Lord, we a.cknowledge thio, 
Yet spare us, gracious God ! 

Oh, tbe.t in heart we me.y 
Lie prostr..te in the dust, 

Beseeching Thee to stay 
The visitation just. 

The nation's heart is stirred, 
Now with e. double floar, 

For cholera., we have heard, 
Is hovering de.rkly near. 

Bot Thou ea.net save, we know, 
Lord, suffer not age.in 

The.t cruel, dreaded foe 
To fill our land with pain .. 

Thy saints, through woe or wee.I, 
Are in thy mighty hand; 

Oh, grant to ue to tee! 
Tlrnt WB time safely eland. 

The Lord as King doth sit
Before Him we would fall, 

And unto Him commit 
Oo.r lives, our souls, our all ! 

Welli11gboro'. TBBODOBA. 



PO'ETJI.Y, 

TITLES AND REPRESENTATIONS fJF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST, 

ALPHADBTIOAL1..Y A.K1U.NOBDf WITH .BCBIPTUBB BEPBBBNCBS. 

BY J'A.BBZ B17RN91 D.D. 

ABBllllRLY of the saint• on euth (Pa. ix. 7), 
Bod;y of Jesus Obrist our Lord (Eph. i. 23), 

Branoh of God's graoion1 planting hand (Isa, 
Ii:. 21), 

Believers of his saving word (Acts ii. 41-44). 

Bride of .Jesuo loved and ea.lied (Rev, :ni. 9), 
Bought with his most precions blood (Eph. 

v. 26), 
Sav.ed by his free grace and mercy, 

Bure.and sa11otilled by God, 

Beloved of the Lord Jehovah (B.'s8011g, v. l), 
Object of hie great delight (Ool. iii. 12), 

Fair as ·moon with sweetest radiance, 
Or the morning beams of light (B. 's 8011g, v. 

lQ). 

Blessed of the God of heav.en. (Isa. J:ix. 24 and 
lxi .. 9), 

Favoured with his boundless love, 
Richly blessed with,gifts Bild graces, 

Flowing from.theiont above. 

Churoh of'the.tl'De,and living God (1 Tim. 3-13), 
Ohurch of his :first-born here (Heh·. xii. 23), 

Looking for the full redemption (Titus ii. 13), 
Whe11 the Saviour sha.11 appear. • 

Oity of .the·GTeat Jehovah (Pe. vii. 3), 
Jerusa.lem,ooming down to,earth, 

Dwelling-place of sons and daughters, 
Of celestial heo.venly,birth (Heh. xii.2.2). 

·Oongreg'atio11 of believers (Ps.xlix, 1), 
Gathered by the Saviour's love, 

By one Spirit ell llilited (1 Cor. xii. 4-,12), 
Hastening to their home above. 

Family of God's dear children (Eph. iii. 15), 
Household of his saints below (Eph. ii. 14), 

Where the children, young men, fathers, 
May in grace and knowledge grow (1 John 

ii. 12). 

Flook of God and foJa of Jesus (1 Pet. v. 2), 
WBDdering sheep in mercy found (John:,:. 16), 

Following in the Saviour's footsteps (John :,:,4), 
Blessed with the joyful sound, 

Garden of oeleetiol culture (S.'s Song, iv. 12),, 
Where lhe plantsofrighteousness (Isa, I:<. 21) 

Grow and bring forth fruit elel'nal 
To the glory of hie grace, 

:Habitation for the Spirit (Epb. ii. 22), 
Chosen as God's dwelling-place (Ps. lxviii. 16), 

Where is stored ail heavenly blessings, 
Treasures of his changeless space (Eph. i. 3). 

Ilouae erected by the Father (Heb. iii. 6), 
Built on Christ the chosen stone (Eph. ii. 20), 

Consecrated by the Spirit (Eph. ii. 18), 
Where hie oaving power ie known. 

Inheritance of God ODI' Father (Isa. m. 25), 
Chosen, holy, sanctified; 

Whore, in mi dot of thooe He loveih, 
He doth evermore abide. 

Joy of earth and hope of heaven, 
Kingdom of the saints of God (DBD. vii. 27), 

Nation righteons, saved and holy (1 Pet. ii. 9), 
W aohed in J osn'a preciouo blood. 

OJfepring pDl'e Bild ever bleaaed (Isa. lxv. 23 ), 
Countless as the stara of heaven, 

Unto whom is giv'n the kingdom 
• By the Lord of earth Bild heaven. 

Mountain of "1e Lord, Jehovah (Zech. viiL 3), 
Mountain great, exalted, high (Micah iv. 2), 

Mount of sacrifice and feasting (Isa. ii. 2), 
Mount of J esu'• viotary. 

PleasBDt portion, truth's strong pillar (Jer . .rii. 
10), 

God's own glorious sanctuary (Ps. cxiv. 2), 
Throne .ud temple of the SatiOUl', 

Saints most gracious victory. 

Roya.I danghter, over blessed (Ps. :tlv. 10)., 
Royal priesthood here on earth (l Pet. ii. 5), 

Spouse of Christ, the henvenly bridegroom ( Col. 
iv.12), 

Sons of high and heavenly birth, 

May this people be my people, 
l\Iay their God be ever mine; 

Jesus, take my heart, renew it, 
Be it, Lord, for over thine, 

Where his church is, is my dwelling, 
With his saints to live and die; 

Then to join ,hat blest assembly, 
Countless, glorious, in the sky, 

Paddinglo,., Ja.n. 1866, 
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~cnominatiO'nal ~ttttlligcncc. 
MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

Mr. Che,rleo Hill, of the Metropolitan Taber• 
nacle Colle~e, he.s received and accepted a very 
cordia.l invitation from the church of Dunfermline. 

Mr. H. Per kins, of the Metropolitan Taber
naC'le College, ha.13 accepted the unanimous Bod 
e&rnest ce.11 of the church at '"rormineter, "l~tilte, 
and entered upon his stated labours on Lord's
day, Deo. 31. 

Mr. T. J. Bristow, late ofDeptford, Kent, has 
a,,cepted the nnauimouo im-itation of the Bo.ptist 
churc b &t Woodford, Northamptonshire, to be
come their postor. 

Mr. A. J. 'l.'owell, member under Mr. John 
Bloomfield, and le.tenon-resident at Regent's-park 
College, bas aeeepted an invitation to the pastorate 
of the church, Blandford-street, Portman-square, 

The Re..-. James Toll, has removed from 
Bourton, Dorset, to Providence Chapel, Hal
stead, Essex. 

The Rev. Joseph Hnrlstone has intime.ted his 
resignation of the pastorate of the church at 
Castle-street, Calne, and has accepted an unani
mous in..-itation given him by the chnrch at 
Coraham, Wilts. 

The Re..-. Geo. Sea.r has resigned the pastorate 
ofthe chnrch at Riston, Cambridgeshire, having 
accepted a cordia.l invite.tion from the chnrch at 
Soham, where he hopes to comm111ce his ministry 
on the first Lord's-day in Febrne.ry. 

Tn>EE, BET.lll!SDA Bil'rrsr CHtlll.CR.-The 
Rev. D. B. Ed we.rds, of Brecon, has accepted a 
warm and unanimous invitation from the above
named chnrch to become their pastor, and intends 
commencing on his ministerial duties on Lord's
de.y, the 18th of Febrne.ry. 

M.r. H. W. Meadow, late of the Metropolitan 
Tabernacle College, has accepted an une.nimous 
innration to the pastorate of the chnrch at Ilsley, 
Berke. 

M.r.Edward.Blewett, of the Metropolitan Te.ber
nacle College, has accepted e.Jl unanimous iovita. 
tion to the pastorate of Ebenezer Baptist chapel, 
Cambridge-street, South Shields. 

• RECOGNITION SERVICES. 

The Rev. Robert Le,vie, having ministered for 
six months to the Baptist chnrch meetwg in the 
Assembly Roo!Ils, \i'\.,.eston-super-M:a.re, was unani
mously recognized as pastor of tbe church, on ihe 
fust Se.bb,th in December. 

Services in connection wit.h the ordination of 
Mr. Robert Sole, student of the Metropolite.n 
Tabernacle College, were held at Win9Jow, Ducks, 
on De<:emLer 1st. The afternoon senice was 
presided over by Rev. G. Rogers, Thealogical 

Tutor of the College. Rev. G. w .. 1ker, of Fenny 
Stratford, read 2 Cor. iv., a.nd offered prayer 
The Rev, W, Allen, of O1Cord, ga.ve au excellent 
address on " The Constitution of a Christla.n 
Church," as shown in the New Test .. ment. Rev. 
Robert Shindler, of Triug, proposed the uenol 
q~estions to the ohurch nnd minister. Rev. "\V. 
Piggott, of Aylesbury (Wesleyan), offered the 
ordination prayer, after whioh the Rev. G. Rogers 
gave the ch .. rge to the pastor eleot. Thie service 
was followed by a socie.l ten, of which abont one 
hundred partook. The evening meeting began at 
seven o'clock, when John Neal, Esq., of London, 
presided, and w"s addre,sed by the Rev. J. Monnt
ford, of Leighton, on ".The Duties of Church 
Members to their Pastor;" Rev. Robert Shindler 
of Trwg, on "The Duties of Members toward 
Ee.eh Other;'' Rev. T. D. Marshall, of London 
on , " The Duties of Chnrch Members to th; 
World." Revs, - Mwett, of Stantonbnry, and 
- Rae (Independent minister), Winslow, a.lso 
took pa.rt in the service. Special services were 
held the following Sunde.y, when Rev. G. Rogers 
pree.ched in the morning, and Rev. T. D. Marsha.II 
in the evening; a.lso on Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday, and Friday following. 

N BW B.KXLBY .-Recognition eervicee in con• 
nection with the settlement of Rev. W. Frith, ae 
pastor of the church, took ple.ce on Thnrede.y, 
January 4th. Mr. Gle.skin, of Brighton, pree.ched 
to the church in the afternoon, atier which a tea. 
meeting we.s held in the Congregational school
room, kindly lent for the occasion; a public meet
wg was held in the evening, presided over by S. 
Topley, Esq., of Woolwich, and the following 
brethren delivered excellent addressee :-Box, 
Griffiths, e.nd Lee.eh, of Woolwich; Camp, of 
Eynsford ; Webb, of Little Wild-street, London ; 
Bu:, of Meophe.m; Brunt, of London; Gibson, 
of Crayford; and Frith, the new minister, 

ORDINATION SERVICE. 

On Tuesday, January, 2nd, 1866, e.n ordination 
service we.s held at the chapel, Crocken Hill, 
Kent, when Mr. Raymond Beazley (broLherof Rev, 
Joseph Bee.zley, .Ble.ckheath) we.a set ape.rt to tbe 
office of pe.stor. The Rev, J. W. Goucher read 
the Scriptures ond prayed, Rev. S. Bird proposed 
tbc usual questions. The Rev. N. T. Langridge 
offered the ordination prayer. The charge wos 
delivered by Rev. F. Webb. '.!.'he Rev. H. R. 
Da,·is concluded wilh pre.yer. Messrs. J. Fea
t~rstone and E. Wells also took part. At half
past five, e. goodly company of friends took tea 
together, after which e. meeting we.s held, pre
sided over by tho newly-ordained pastor, when 
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nddree•e• of a ellrring and fraternal ohancter 
were delivered by the Ren. 9. Bird, J. Camp, G. 
Webb, W. J. Gonoher, H. R. Davie, Meeare. 
Col••• and Conetable. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 

Gu.eaow, NonTn FnBDRRIOK-BTnnnT. - On 
Jan nary 11th the membere of the church pre•ented 
their esteemed deo.oon o.nd tree.surer, Mr. James 
Irons, with a ho.ndsome family Bible, as an expres
•ion of their affection and esteem. 

BrNGLnY, YonKsnmn,-At a tea-meeting held 
in the Baptiet sohool-room, o;, the evening of 
December 25th, the church and congregation pre
sented their pBStor, Mr. J.C. Forth, with II purse 
containin,: ten guineBS, e.nd Mre, Forth with an 
elego.nt chino. tea-service. 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 

To the Churches in connecUon with the old 
Association, 

The next quarterly meeting will be held at 
Llo.niciloes on Wednesdo.y nnd Thursday, Feb. 
21st and 22nd, 1866. Conference to:commenco on 
Wednesday e.t two o'clock, p.m. The ministers 
and messengers of the churches a.re requested to 
attend, J. EDWARDS, 

8.1.LBM CHAPBt., M'B!.RD'S-COUBT, Dz.&.N-STBBET, 

Sono.-The fourteenth anniverso.ry of Mr. J. 
Bloomfield's pastoro.tewill be (n.v.) commemorated 
by a tea and public meeting at five o'clock on Tues
day, Feb. 6th, 1866. As a large meeting is expected, 
as in other yea.re, we should be glad if the friends 
would make e.n ee.rly application for tickets. Many 
of the ministers of the denomination have engaged 
to take pa.rt in the proceedings. Mr. Blooro.lleld 
will preside, e.nd give some account of the work of 
the Lord with them ae o. people, o.nd of their 
present prospects. 

LITTLB WILD·STBBBT, LIN0Ot.N'S-INN'•'PIELDS. 

-Lord's-_de.y, Feb. 11, Rev. G. Wyard, morning at 
11. Right Hon. nod Rev. Lord Teynham, after
noon o.t 3, evening e.t 6.30. Collections at the 
close of the eervices in aid of the improvements 
recently mode in this ancient edifice, e.nd to assist 
in making others, nbsolutely necessary. The Snn
dny school reqnires more room. 

NEW CHAPELS. 

On Tnesday, January 2nd, o. new Baptist chapel 
wo., opened in the ancient borough town of Brook
Jey, formerly distinguished for o stately castle, 
and for the possession of more churches thon the 
county town of Northampton aud the cothedral 
city of Peterborough. The inaugural services were 
conducted.by the Rev. Dr. Angus, President of the 
Regent's-park College, o.nd the Rev. Philip Gast, 
of London, assieted by the Rev. Messrs. Adey, 
SinclRir, and Iledge. The neat olrnpel is Jocate,lin 
the centre of the ,principnl street, neB!' St, James's 

Church; sleo near the Manor-house, renowned o.~ 
containing the ball where the barons of En~land 
e.soembled prior to the de.y when they compelled 
Kio,: John to sign Ml\gne. Charta at Runnymede. 
A large compe.ny took tea in the Town-haU, and 
expreeeed joyful satisfe.ction with the event of the 
day. The yoang church is under the temporary 
care of the Rev. Edward Adey, of Leighton Boz
ze.rd, who has consented to fullll the office of hono
rary pastor, and who will be thankful to receive 
any donation for the building fund. 

KNIGHTON, RA.DNORS1JIRE.-OPEXJNG OP TDE 

BAPTIST C!liPBL.-On the 29th September this 
town presented an unusne.Uy animated and lively 
e.ppeara.nce, being the de.y for opening the new 
Baptist chapel. Ate.nearly hoar the inhabitants 
of the immediate neighbourhood, and others from 
a considerable distance, came in by railway and 
otherwise in large nnmber:1, so that before the hour 
for the commencement of the service the chapel 
was filled. The afternoon congregation was consi
derably larger, and in the evening tbe chapel wae 
literally crammed in e'\"ery part. Sermons were 
preached by the Rev. D. Evans, of Dndley, and 
Rev. John Emlyn Jones, LL.D. (Merthyr). At 
four o'clock there was a. tea-meeting, at which there 
were upwards of 550 persons. On the Lord's-day 
following the opening services were resumed, when 
tbe Rev. John Em.lyn Jones preached thrice. The 
congregations were good on each occasion, and the 
collections liberal, ma.king altogether upwards of 
£76. The chapel is the largest in Knighton, is a. 
substantially-built strnctnre, combines a.Isa ;nnch 
beauty, has an imposing appearance, and is well 
seen from the railway station and other prominent 
points of entrance to the town. 

LtrrON.-The ceremony of la.ying the memorial 
stones of" new Baptist chapel in Pa.rk-street, at the 
rear of the bnildin,: known as the Old Meeting, 
took place on Tnesdoy, December 20th. The first 
stone was laid by Sir Morton Peto, Bart., M.P., 
a.nd the second by J olm Everitt, Esq. At the con
clusion of this ceremony the company adjoarned 
to the old chapel. The chairman (the Rev. T. 
Hands, pastor of the church) annonnced that in 
the stones which had been laid bottles had been 
placed conto.i.ning the name of the pastor of the 
church, the no.m.es of the deacons, of the ba.ilUing 
committee, the Rrchitect, e.nd the builder. Mr. 
Everitt said, to illustrate Sir Morton Peto's inte
rest in their enterprise, he lud authorized the 
speaker to say t'!iot he would give them £300. Of 
that sum £100 was to be pa.id now, and the other 
£100 when they got his (Mr. Everitt's) last sub
scription. After an address by Sir Morton Peto, 
the Rev. W. Brock, of Bloomsbury, addressed tbe 
meeting. The Rev. T. Ha.nds presented the silver 
trowel to Sir Morton Peto. Sir Marlon said he 
should preserve it as a memento of his risit to 
Luton. The Rev. •r. Houds then announced the 
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eumft gi,en tlm.t dn.y towards the erection of the 
new buildin~. An ercellent luncheon w&!I Bfter
wsrcls y,ro"'ided in the echoolroom, gixen by J. 
~ritt, Esq. 1 to a. le.rge number of minie~ffi a.nd' 
~eni!emen or the town and neighbourhood. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

On Dec. 18 a meeting was held in connection 
with tbe re-opening ser'\"'ioes of Union Chapel, 
Lluton. A l&rge numher eat down to tea. in the 
school-room, which he.s been greatly improved. Its 
height has bee-n increased. t.he windows ba,·e been 
enl...-1'ed, tho lloor ha.s been boe,rded, a.nd the walls 
he.,-e heen tastefully painted. The che.ir was taken 
at ha.If-past six by .r. Everitt, Esq., when the place 
was well filled. Addresses were delivered b,· the 
Rers. J. Harcourt, of London; W. Brade~, of 
St. Albo.n's; T. Cardwell, of A.mpthill; D. Gould 
and J. Dixon, of Dunstable; M. ,vnson, J. 
Stephens, and T. Hands, of Luton. In the course 
of the e'f'ening, the pastor, Rev. T. R. Stevenson, 
ga,e a statement of the outlay on the chapel a.nd 
schools, congratulating tbe oongrega.tion and the 
public on their liberality. Before the close, the 
chairman gave a donation of ten guinc&.3. The 
proceeds of the tea-meeting, and the two Sanday 
serrices, amount to upwards of £109. 

The annual meoting of the church a.nd conlr!'e
gation attending the Baptist chapel, Bootle, near 
Liverpool, WB.s held on Tuesday eveni:ig, Dec. 12. 
There was a numerous attendance. The chair wa.s 
taken by the pastor, the Rev. R. H. Roberts, B.A.. 
The treasurer, Mr. Fea.m ..U, made a financial 
statement. During the last four yea.re, in which 
Mr. Roberts had been their pa.star, tb.e income of 
the church had increased from t.l50 to £394 per 
a.u.nulll.. Iii addition to the last..na.-..ed snm, the 
co~<PTegation h.&d. this year erected an organ, a.t a 
cost of £210, made improvements and eJ.tera.tions, 
giving more sitting' accom~odation for hearers, at 
a cost of £376, and reduced the debt which had 
eristed upon the cb.apel for fifteen yea.re, from £600 
to £200. The total expenditure for the year was 
£1300, and to the efforts of the !&dies and their 
noble escertions at the bazaar they were indebted 
for £500 of thi~ sum. A:rra.ngements were now 
being made with the committee of the Baptist 
Building Fnnd for e. loan without interest to pay 
oll' the remaining debt of £200. The new year 
would commence without any debt whatever upon 
the cbapel, aud, &!! a church, we were now prepared 
for ple.ns of usefulness for the bui[ding up of tha.t 
spiritue.l temple, of which Chris! is the chief corner
stone, whose builder a.nd me.ker is (l,,d. 

BA.PTIST ORA.PEL, G:&OBGE-STB!l:IlT, HULL.-.A. 

tea-meeting was held ia the &Dove cw,.pel on Mon
day, the 8th J anu1uy, for the pa.rpose of giving a 
welcowe to their newly-chosen pastor, the Rev. J. 
F. Smith, of Broughton, HII.Ilts, who. commenced 
his mini..stry on the preceding Sunday. The attend-

A.noewB! good, e.nd the whole tone of the meetin~ 
verv enoonrRRing. Aildre9ses were dP,livered by 
J. H. Hill, Esq., and the deMons, Messrs. Mill. 
houBe, Carlill, and StnRrt, R.nd others. 

EvANGRT.tSTS" TADBRNA.CLB, GoLDRN-LANR 
LoNDON,. E.C.-On Sunday, DecamlJer 10th, th~ 
congreg1.tion wor!\hipping at the above place pre~ 
ocnted to Mios M, A,. Eve.no R very handsome 
writing-desk., e.s a. token ottheir Cllristian love to 
her, and ns a memento of her volnnte.ry evangelistic 
la.hours among- the poorest who reside in tho 
,·iciuity of Golden-la.no a.nd Whitecro••••treet, 
The congregation joined wil.h the pastor in prayin~ 
that Divine auccess may accom\>l\ny her in her new 
sphere of Christian labour at Bingley, Yorkshire. 

Pr.uMSTB.lD, KBNT, S.E.-A tea and publio 
meeting was held on Thursday, the 14th of Decem
ber, when tho chair we.~ t&ken by Colonel Travers, 
and addressea_were dehvered by Mr. Woods (Bap. 
tlst), Mr. Gill (Independent), Mr. Balgarnie 
Presbyterian), Mr. Iso.acs-all of Wo~lwicb.. 

NBWColSTLB·UPON-TYNB: - JonILBB OF RYil
HILL CHolPBL SuN»•Y ScaooL. - On Christmas 
lll.orning, the scholars attending the above school 
met in the lecture-room of the chapel, and were 
presented with refreshments and a beautiful litho
graphed memorial card, de,igned and exeouted by 
Messrs. M. and M. W. Lambert, Grey-street, in 
commemoration of thie yea.r being the jubilee of 
the school. The deposit• and. dividends of the 
members of the Savings' Ba.nk and Siok Fund were 
e.lso distributed, tb.e sum snbscribed dnring the 
past year amounting to £150. At the same time 
the teachers, together with the minister, the Rev, 
T. Harwood Pattison, a.nd the deu.cons, partook of 
breakfa.st, which had been provided by tbe esteemed 
snperintendent, Mr. William Easten.-On Tuesday 
a.ftemoon, a soiree was held in the leoture-room of 
tb.e chapel. About 360 persons eat down to tea. 
At the meeting held afterwards, the Rev. T. H. 
Pattison presided, i>nd on the platform were the 
Sheriff of Newcas!le (Henry Angus, Esq,), Mr. 
Councillor Jonathan An11us, M"r. Jacob WeIC, Mr. 
H. Angus Wilkinson, and others, The Chairman, 
in his opening remarks, stated tha.t the Hon. 
George Fife Angas, of Australia, who was the first 
president of tbe school, had sent & substantial gift 
of £50 towards the building fund of the chapel ; 
and be (the chairman) was glad to see present the 
SheriffofNewca.stle, who bad been intimately con
nected with the scb.ool in paet years, Mr. Sharp 
gave ,. sketch of the history of the school since its 
formation in 1816. Mr. George F. Angas was op
pointed president, a.nd Mr. John Fenwick secre
tary. Mr. Sharp, in the couree of his addrese, 
etated tbe.t, during the la.st 49 ye1>re, of 640 mem• 
hers who had joined the church, no less tb.o.n 200 
had been scholars in the school. The Sheriff of. 
Newcastle congratulated the church &nd congrega
tion on the receipt of the handsome donation from 
his friend in Australia., and also on the successful 
gathering on this_ their_jubilee. He also_ referred to 
bis ea.rly connection w,th the school as its superm
t~ndent, aa.d said that the church and congrega
tion &t Rye,hill had bis war!"e•t ~ympa.thY: · He 
wished them every sncoess in their beaut,tul and 
commodious chapel, and hoped, as they he.d o.mple 
accommodation, the members would be fullJ alive 
to I heir responsibility in the mid•t of the large and 
increasing population around them. Mr. ~oun
cillor Jonathan Angus, Mr. H. Angus W1lkmsoo, 
Mr. William Eusten, superintendent, and _Mr, 
Jacob Weir, subsequently addressed the meetwg; 
and, during the evening, the choir, under the 
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}emclerahip of the orgfl.nist. Mr. Jamee Todd, i;11,nf:( 
a Aelection of eRcred m1u1fo, which added much to 
the harmony of the evening. 

PAINS0A.BTLB, RADNONF!HIRD.-On Chriatmaq~ 
do.y, tho annual tea•moeting in oonnection with 
the ohurch in tliia pie.ea wns held. About three 
hundred partook of tea. At seven o'clock a public 
meeting was held, when a sermon wn.!4 preached by 
Rev, R. Lloyd, of Hay, On New Year's-day a 
s,cond tea-meeting WBB held for the Sabbath
school children, of whom about one huodred and 
Ol'ty were pl'esent. After tea, uddresses wero given 
by numerous friencls, 

NBWDRIUOD BAPTIST CH.A.PEL, RADN'Oll,-A 
tea-meeting we.s belc\ at this place on Cbristmo.s
doy, in aid of the Sabbath school. The attendance 
on the occasion was very numerous, the place 
bein~ overcrowded, The Rev. D. Jarman pre
sided. Several &ddressee were delivered, and the 
choir added much to the pleasnre of the meetfog by 
singing several excellent pieces. 

An interesting meetiog was· held on Tuesday, 
the 19th December, at Cranford, near Hounslow, 
for the purpose of witnessing the formation of a 
Baptist church there, A preaching statioo has 
been open in the village for some time in connection 
with the Baptist chaJ?el at Harlington, aod this 
having been distingwsbed by m&ny tokens of tbe 
di,iue blessing, it was thoue;bt desirable by the 
brethren resident in Cranford to form· e. separate 
church with a view . to more concentrated e.ffort 
there. The Rev. 'l', G. Atkioson presided on the 
occasion, and delivered an addrese on "The Scrip
ture Grder of a Christian Church." ..Mr. ~id well, 
on the part of those about to be joufed in fellow
ship, then signified assent to the principles just 
enunciated,, Mr. Atkinson then gave to each mem
ber) preseot the right band of fellowship, and the 
Rev. W. Freeman, of Twickenham, commended 
them to God in prayer, Mr. Freeman then de
livered on address on "The Spiritue.l Character of 
a Chri1tia.n Church;'' and afterwards the members 
of the newly-formed church and other Christian 
friends present joined in the observance of the 
Lord's Supper. 

UPTON OnA.FBL, LAMBET11-ROAD.-0n Tuesday, 
Jan. 9, services were held at the above place, com
mencing by e. tea-meeting in the school-room, of 
which about three bnndred and fifty partook. A 
public meeting was afterwards held in the chapel, 
presided over by the pastor, the Rev. G. D. Eva.ne, 
who, in bis opening speech, remarked that the 
meetin~ was to be a kind of social, brotherly and 
sisterly New Year's gathering, to give some account 
of what they bod been doing during tile post year. 
It was not eo much os be could wish bad been done, 
blJ\t be was 11rateful for the tokens they had re
ceived of the divine blessing, and on the whole the 
church might be ce.lled a working church. Durin~ 
the past year 87 members h•1d been united to 
them, and sioce the openin; of the chapel in 
March, 1864, 14,l members hod been receive,! into 
fellowship, 16 of this number from the Sa.bboth 
school. Others in the school are inquiring, and he 
believed the teachers were in earnest in their 
work. 320 members are now in cornmunion. Mr. 
Lesty, one of the deucons, tbeo spoke of the suc
cess with which they bad been favoured in the 
Tract Sooiety, and io visitiog the sick, J\lessrs. Sauo
ders and Cox, two other dee.cons, also spoke. Mr. 
Saunders gaYe some rcmini8cences of his expe .. 
rieooe at the old chapel io Church-street. J\lr. 
Cox, in bis remarlcs, took for a motto the follO\ving 
text, u 1:le.ve faith in God," observing tbot u. good 
earthly parent meant to fulfil bis promises to bis 

children; how much more thrn should we exercise 
faith in the word and promise:! of" r,ur hPn.venlv 
f''ather, 11,nrl ~xpect th_at the hlea~inga we songht 
would _certainly he given. Very suitable and en
conr&gmg addre!Jse, were afterw-ard~1 delivcre<l 
(for which we regret want of apacP,) by the Rev~. 
G. Rogers, Theologica] Tutor of the )IPtropolitnn 
Collell'e, Dr. Ao~•. of R<lgent's-p,.rl< Colle~•; ,J, 
T. MaUiott, of New Cross; and T. J. Cole, of 
Peckham. The services- were broug-ht to a close 
by Mr, Evans. Aothems were effecti~ely snng- at 
intervals during the 9ervice. Tbr~ hene,li~Lion 
being pronounced, the friende separated, evi~lently 
r:::111cb plee.sed with Llleir evening's entertaiament. 

BAPTISMS. 
ABE&CHURn:n, N.B.-Jan. 7, 'l'wo, by S. Crahb. 
ABERDARE, Carmel Chapel.-Oct. 29, Three; Dec. 

31, Three ; by T. A. Pryce. 
ALnBRS!IOT, at Blackwater Chapel. - Dec. 21, 

Foor, by G. Moss. 
AsHTON-UNDER-LYNE.-Oct. 29, Three; ~oL 26J 

Three; Dec. 31, Two; by J. Hughes. 
BARDWBLL, Buffolk.-Dec. 3, One, by :\1r. Ba.nett. 
BARKINGJ Qneen•e~road.--:-Dec. 31J Ti\"o, by D. 

Taylor. 
BtNGLBY.-Jan. 4, Three, by J.C. Forth. 
BnABOURN'U, Kent.-Dec. 17, TbreeJ by G. Wright. 
BRBNTPOBD, Park Chapel.-Jan. 7, Two, by 1Y, .sl. 

B!ake. 
Bu&liHAM, E.!lse~.-Je.n.3, Three, by J. Cole. 

EASTllBAN, Hants.-April 20, 1865, Nine; Oct. 25. 
Ten; by J, Laurence. The former was the first 
baptism by immersion ever known m the ne1gb.-
bourhoOd, a.c.dexcited much attention. 

GLASGOW, North Frederick-street,-Dec. 31, Three, 
by T. W. Medhurst. 

HABLINGTON, Middlese1.-Dec. 17, Two, byJ, G. 
Atkinson. 

H.&.SLINGD:nN, Le.nca.sbire.-Dec. 31, :Eight, by 
Mr. Prout. 

LANDPOBT, Lo.ke-road.-Js.n. 3, Eleven, by E. J. 
Gange. 

LONDON, East-street Chapel, We.lwortb.-Dec, 31, 
Four, by W. Alderson. 

---Kingsgate-street.-Dec. 31, Nioe, by W. 
H. Burton. 

---, Little Wild-stree~.-Dec. 31, Two, by G. 
Webb. 

--- Metropolitan Tabernacle.-Dec. 22, Ten, 
by ,\lr.'G. D. Evans; Jan. lo, Nine, by Mr, F. H. 
White. 
--, Romney-street, Jan. 3, ·Four, by J. S. 

J\Iorris. 
----, Should~am-street.-Dec. 31, Seven, by 

J. 0. Fellowcs. 
----, Upton Chapel.-Dec. 31, Two, by G: D, 

Evan5. 1.1b.e;se, with four others, 'Were re~erre(l 
into church-fellowship on the first Sabbath 1n the 
new yea.r. 

---, Vernon Chapel.-Jan. 7, ~ioe, by C. B. 
Sawday. 

Mo~ot·GHTY, Radnorshire.-Ja.n. i, Se,·en, by G. 
Phillips, of EYeujobb. 

Nxw BEXLE1.".-Nov. 26, Two) by"\\-. Frith. 

NBWl:ON-AnBOT.-Ja.u, 4, Ooe, by F. Pearce, 
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PA11I:BWD, Glonceetenhire.-Dec. 17, Fi'f'e; 28, 
Three ; by W. Nichnlson. 

Pr,nrsT'.RAD, Conduit-road Che.pel.-Dec. 17, Three, 
by G. Arnold. • 

Pt.nromn, George-streetCh,.pel.-Sopt. 4, Three; 
• No,·. 29, Five ; by J. C. Page. 

raxeTEIGN,-Oct. 29, Two; Dro. 27. Two; by 
W. H. Pa-roe. 

SA1mnuBsT; Kent.-Dec. 31, l,'onr, by R. A. 
Griffin. 

SAlllf h."F-nR,-, J\.iontgomeryshire.-No~. 5, Three: 
Dec. 25, Ele,en; by J. He,rrieon. 

SOmH SnrnJ.ns. Cornbridge-etreet.-Je.n. 17, 
Eleven, by E. Blewett. 

ST. Dnm~••• Jlfonmouth.-Dec. 17, One, by J, 
Morgan. 

WINSLOW, Ilncke.-Dec. 27, Three, by Robt, Bole. 

RECENT DEATH. 
At Brentford, on Jnn. 10, in the faith and hope 

of the gospel, Mr. Frederick Coulton, deo.con of 
the ohurcb at Pork Chapel, Brentford, leavinJ: 11 
widow and five children to loment hie loss. In his 
removal the church e.t Park Chopel he.s ouste.ined 
a heavy here:tvement. His remains were interred 
at Norwood Cemetery on Je.n. 18-the llev. W. A. 
Blake conducting the service. His del\th was 
improved at Pnrk Chapel on Bundoy evening, Je.n. 
21, by Mr. Blake. Rev. iv, 13, 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-REV. C. H. SPURGEON. 

Statement qf Jleceipta from December 20th, 1865, to Janua'1'/J 19th, 1866. 

H.J. 'W . .............................. , ......... .. 
A Friend ........................................ .. 
Gaius. Matt. n. 3 ......................... .. 
A Christmas Gift ............................ .. 
Mrs. Bickmore ................................ . 
Mn. Bickmore'• Quarterly Subscription 

~~: ~:h,ir~n·.~.~'.~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
A Friend, Waltha.mstow .................... . 
W. T., Birrningbe.m .......................... . 
Mr. Dransfield ................................ . 
The Misses Dransfield ....................... . 

~;;i:t11, ~m:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Elizabeth Tiffin ................................ . 
Charlotte Ware ... - .......................... .. 
Mr. R. R. Calvert ............................ .. 
Miss F ............................................ .. 
Mr. Simpson ................................... . 
:Mr. E. Morgan ............................... .. 
Mrs. :Bremner ................................... . 
A Chnrchman and his Wife ................ .. 
Mrs. Vl'imbnsh ................................ . 
Finat Fro its ...................................... . 
Mr. W. H. Roberts ......................... .. 
E. F. and L. S. P .............................. . 
A Brother iD. Creeto"D-...................... .. 
Collected by the MBBter Wards .......... .. 
Mrs. T·v,;on ..................................... .. 
Mr. an.dMrs. Spurgeon, per Mr. Cook's 

bill ............................................. .. 
Mr. W. H. Billborough ................... .. 
Mr. Hearn .... , ................................. . 
Mr. and Mrs. MUBkett.. .................... .. 
Mr. S. Goodhead ............................ .. 
A FTiend, Southampton .................... . 
Mr. J\L Fulks ................................... . 
Mr. Maddox ................................... . 
Mrs. Scott ...................................... . 
A. ,., Buckingham ......................... . 
Mr. C. Webb .................................. . 
A Friend ........................................ .. 
A Frjend, W nrrington ....................... . 
Mr. R. A. Bellman ......................... .. 
Mr. andl\1rs. C. H. Bpurgeon's Wedding 

Gift ............................................... . 
Mr. H. Hobson ................................ . 

£ •. tl, 
O 10 0 
0 2 6 
l O 0 
2 0 0 

20 0 0 
2 0 0 
l O 0 
0 6 0 
0 2 6 
0 5 0 
3 3 0 
3 3 0 
0 10 6 
0 10 6 
0 5 0 
0 2 6 
5 0 0 

20 0 0 
5 0 0 
l O 0 
l O 0 
l 10 0 
l O 0 
l o o 
2 2 0 
l O 0 
0 5 0 
0 13 0 

12 10 0 

10 0 0 
l 0 0 
l 0 0 
2 2 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
l 0 0 
0 10 0 
l 0 0 
0 12 0 
0 10 0 
l 0 0 
0 5 0 

10 0 0 

70 0 0 
5 0 0 

Lizzie and Willie's box ...................... .. 
T.N ................................................ . 
The Baptist Churcll, Ayleham ........... . 
S.W.L ............................................ .. 
Mrs. Smith ..................................... .. 
Mr. C. W. Roberts ............................. . 
Redrnth .......................................... .. 

r~:.;t:~t:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
M•. Sherrin ..................................... ., 
Mrs. Lewis ....................................... . 
Mr. W. Salmond, Jun. .. ................. .. 
Mr. Flood ......................................... . 
Mrs. Biggs ..................................... .. 
Deeds, not Words. Edinburgh .......... .. 
Miss Barker ..................................... .. 
Mr. R. Bate ...................................... . 
Miss Scott, Perth ............................ .. 
Mrs. Mauer ...................................... . 
Sale of Mrs. Spurgeon'• bracelet ....... .. 
Sale of Patchwork Quilt ................... .. 
Mrs. G ............................................. . 
A Friend per Mr. J. O. Wilkes .......... .. 
Mr. D. Seary ................................... . 
Mr. Harrison, Ta:xworth ................. , .. . 
Miss Hayward ................................... . 
Mrs. Best, Helston ......................... .. 
Mr. J. Best, ·" ............................. . 
Maria Bolton .................................. .. 
Mrs. B. Davies ................................ . 
C.F ................................................ . 
Qnartus ............................................ . 
Mr. J. Craddock ................................ . 
A Thankolfering to tbe Lord, T. M. E. 
Baptist Church, Coleraine ................. . 
Mr. A. Tessier ................................ .. 
Proceeds of Tea-meeting at Tabernacle 
Miss .Perrett ................................... . 
Mr. llnnks' Clase, Half-yearly Contri-

£ •· d. 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
1 12 0 

12 6 4 
2 0 0 
6 5 0 
0 2 6 
0 15 0 
0 2 6 
0 5 0 

10 0 0 
0 10 0 

20 0 0 
l O 0 
l l 0 
I O 0 
O 5 6 
l O 0 
0 5 0 
1 10 0 
2 0 0 
4 4 0 
l O 0 
6 0 0 
l O 0 
0 5 0 
l l 0 
l O 0 
0 10 0 
0 4 0 
l 10 0 
0 2 0 
0 10 0 
0 4 0 
2 2 0 
6 0 0 
4 10 0 

94 3 4 
l 0 0 

bution .......................................... 15 0 0 
0 9 
l 0 
2 10 
8 3 

Weekly Offerings at Tabernacle, Dec. 24 25 
., 31 01 Jnn. 7 2a 

14 64 

£574 7 6 

Subscriptioru; will be thankfnlly received by C. H. SpW'gcon, Metropolitan Tabernacle, Newiogton. 

CHAS. BLACKHSHA W. 
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FAINTNESS AND REFRESHING.* 

A SERMON l'BBAOHED AT THB METROl'OLITAN' TAllEBNAOLE, BY C, H. Bl'URGEON', 

"And Elijah arose, nnd did eat nnrl drink, &nd wont in the strength of that me&t forty days and forty 
nights, unto Horeb, the mount of God." -1 KINGS xix. B. 

THE GREATEST BELIEVERS ARE SOMETIMES SUBJECT TO. FAINTING-FITS. 
Elins was "a man of like passions with us." This fact was made very 

clearly manifest on the occasion to which our text refers. Otherwise, he 
seemed in most things to be superior to the ordinary run of men, a sort of 
iron prophet-what if I call him THE PROPHET OF Fme:-the man whose whole 
life seemed to be a flash of flame-a mighty, burning, ecstatic love and zeal 
towards the cause of God. But Elias had his flaws, even as the sun has its spots. 
Strong man though he was, he was sometimes obliged to faint, even as the sun 
sometimes suffers an eclipse. His fainting, too, took a form which is very common 
amongst the saints of God; he cried," Let me die; I am no better than my fathers." 
A desire to depart,when it arises from wisdom and knowledge, and from a general 
survey of things below, is very proper ; but when a wish to die is merely 
the result of passion, a sort of quarrelling with God, as a child sometimes 
quarrels with its parents, it has more of folly in it than of wisdom, and 
much more of petulance than of piety. It was a remarkable thing that the man 
who was never to die, for whom God had ordained an infinitely better lot, 
the man who should be carried to heaven in a chariot of fire, and translated, 
that he should not see death-should thus pray, " Let me die; I am no better than 
my fathers." We have here a memorable proof that God does not always answer 
prayer in kind, though He al ways does in effect. He gave Elias something better 
than that which he asked for, so he really did hear and answer his prayer. But 
strange it was that Elijah should have asked to die, and blessedly kind was it on 
the part of our heavenly Father that He did not take his servant at his word, and 
snatch him away at once, but spared him, that he might escape the sharpness of 
death. There is a limit, beloved, to the doctrine of the prayer of faith. vVe are not 
to expect that God will give us everything we choose to ask for. 1-Ye know that 
we sometimes ask, and do not receive, because we ask amiss. If we ask contrary 
to the promises-if we run. counter to the spirit which the Lord would have us 
caltivate-if we ask contrary to his will, or to the decrees of his providence-
if we ask merely for the gratification of our own ease, and without an eye to his 
glory, we must not expect that we shall receive. Yet, when we ask in faith, 
nothing doubting, if we receive npt the precise thing asked for, we shall receive 
an equivalent, more than an equivalent, for it. As one remarks, '' If the Lord 
does not pay in silver, he will in gold; and if He does not pay in gold, He will 
in diamonds. If He does not give you precisely what you ask for, He will give 
you that which is tantamount to it, and that which you will greatly rejoice to 
receive in lieu thereof." 

However, Elijah's faintness took this particular form of a desire to <lie; nor 
is this very uncommon, especially amongst the hard-worked and most eminent 
servants of God. 

This fainting-fit is easily to be accounted for. It 1oas the most natural 
thing in the world for Elijah to be sick at heart, and to desire to die. _Can 
you not see him standing alone upon the mountain ? There are the priests 
of Baal surrounding the altar; they wax warm with excitement; they cut 
themselves with lances and with knives. With laughter and irony, the prophet 
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bids them call aloud to their god, and by nnd by the solemn moment comes; he 
pours water on his altar, and into the trenches, and over the bullock; nnd there 
he stands. a lonely man believing in the invisible God, and believing that the 
im·isiblC' God cfln do what the visible B1tal cannot do. He puts the whole matter 
to the test of the one thing-" The god that 1tnswereth by fire, let him be God." 
Great must have been the excitement of the flaming soul. If one could have felt 
his mighty heart beating just then, one might have wondered that the ribs could 
hold so rnarYellous an enigma. ,vhen the fire came down, conceive, if you can, 
his rapture, his joy; and think of him in the fury of the moment when he cried, 
" Take the prophets of Baal; let not one escape." And when he took them 
down to the brook, and with his own hands began the slaughter of the men 
condemned by the Mosaic law to die, bccnuse they had perverted the people of 
Israel from the worship of the Most High God. And now do you see him as he 
goes to the top of Carmel, and engages in prayer P He has conquered God once 
by bringing fire from heaven; he has overcome Baal and his prophets, and left 
their dead bodies, heaps upon heaps, by the brook's side. Now he goes to conquer 
hea,·en once more, not with fire, but with water. He prays, and seven times he 
bids his servant go and look for the answer. At last a little cloud is discerned'; 
the heaYens begin to blacken; Elijah goes down to see Ahab, tells the king that 
the rain is coming, girds up his loins, and runs before the king, as though he 
were as young of heart and as active of limb as ever. With such a hard day's 
work, such stern mental toil, such marvellous spiritual exercises, it is a wonder 
that the man's reason did not reel; but instead thereof, there came on that reaction 
which, as long as we are mortal men, must follow strong excitement; and he now 
feels depressed and heavy, and a woman's threat cows him who could not once have 
been cowed by armed hosts. He who looked to heaven,' and was not afraid of all 
its fires, is now afraid of Jezebel, because she swears that she will put him to death, 
It is not marvellous that it should have been so, for it is just like human nature. 
Peter is so bold, that he cuts off the ear of Malchus; and yet, when a little 
maid comes in and accuses him of being a friend of Jesus, he denies it with an 
oath. The boldest tremble sometimes, and it may easily be accounted for on 
natural principles. 

Do you notice how very opportunely tliese fainting-fits come? Elijah did not 
faint when God's honour was at stake at the top of the mountain. There 
he stands, as if nothing could move him. He did not faint when it was 
time to slay the priests of Baal. With quick • eye and strong limb, he 
dashes at them, and accomplishes his mighty victory. He did not faint 
when it was time to pray-who ever does faint on his knees? But he does 
faint when it is all over, and when it does not much matter whether he does 
or not. There is no particular reason why he should not; he may well learn 
more of God's strength and of his own weakness; he may well be le.id aside now 
that his work is done. Ha,e you never noticed, dear friends, that God well times 
.;he seasons when He allows you to fall into depression of spirits. He does not 
touch the sinew of your thigh while you are wrestling with the angel, but He 
makes you li::np when the victory is over, and not till then. "I thank God," 
many a Christian may say, "that when I have been cast down and dispirited, it 
was at a. time when it did not work such fatal mischief to me, and to the cause 
of God, as it would have done if it had occurred at another season. le not the 
promise, "As thy day, so shall thy strength be," a very suggestive one P W~en 
you have a heavy day's work there shall be much strength, but when there 1s a 
day of rest there shall be no strength to waste. . There shall be no vigour 
given to spend upon our own pride, or to sacrifice to our own glory. The battle 
is fought, and the strength to fight it is taken away; the victory is won, an_d 
thaefore the power to win it is removed, and God's servant is made to go and he 
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down and sleep under a juniper-tree, which was, perhaps, the best thing he 
could do. 

And these fainting-fits t~ which __ God's children are subject, thrmgh evil ,,,. 
tl1emselves, prevent greater evils. EhJah would have been somethino- more than 
a man if he had not felt conceited and proud, or, at least, if there h~d not been 
in him a tendency to elation of spirit, when he thought of the greatness and 
the splendour of the deeds he had wrought. Who amongst us, at any rate, 
could have borne so much honour as God put upon him, without lifting our 
heads to the very stars? So he is made to faint. He is constrained now to 
admit, what I am sure he always knew and felt in his heart-that all the glory 
must be given to God, and not to the poor frail instrument which He was 
pleased to use. Graciously did God, perhaps, send this fit to check him in 
what would have involved him in a fa.c more serious fall. 

This depression of spirits, doubtless, taught Elfjah a great lesson. It needed 
strong teaching to instruct him. Elias was not a man to be taught by ordinary 
teachers. If he walked into a place where any other of God's servants were 
ministering, methinks they would all sit down and say," Nay, let Elias speak; 
who amongst us could teach him?" The mightiest of God's servants will be 
silent before him; and therefore God teaches him Himself. Some servants of 
the Lord are taught by God in a way which is quite unknown to others. There 
is a path which the eagle's eye bath not seen, and which the lion's whelp hath 
not travelled-a path of secret chastisement, as well as of secret revelation. 
Those whom God honours in public, He often chastens in private; those men 
who shine most as candles of the Lord's own right-hand lighting, are sometimes 
me.de to feel that they would be but a snuff if the grace of God should depart 
from them. God has ways of teaching all of us in our bone and in our flesh, 
but He specially knows how to do this with those upon whom He puts any 
honour in his service. You must not marvel if God should be pleased to bless 
you to the conversion of souls, that He should also make you sometimes smart:. 
Remember, Paul, with all his grace, could not be without" a thorn in the flesh." 
There must be " a messenger of Satan to buffet you," lest you should be e:s:alted 
above measure. And may you learn to submit cheerfully to a discipline which, 
though painful to you, your.heavenly Father knows to be wise. 

Moreover, these fainting-fits to which God's servants are subject are prf!fit
able, not only to those who have them, but to others. To compare small things 
with great-a foolish idea sometimes gets into the minds of our hearers, that: 
surely the minister can never be much cast down. Young converts sometimes 
think that old saints can never know such contentions within, such doubtings, 
such humblings of spirit, as they feel. Ah! but whether they are dwarfs or 
giants, the experience of Christian men is amazingly alike. There are lines 
of weakness in the creature which even grace does not efface. ""'hen the 
peacock looks at his fair feathers," says old Master Dyer, "he may afterwards 
look at his black feet." And so, whenever the brightest Christian begi!ls 
to be proud of his graces, there will be sure to be something about him which 
will remind others as well as himself that he is yet in the body. I forget how 
many times it is that Ezekiel is called in the book of his prophecy " the son of 
man." I counted them the other day, and I do not find the same title applied to 
any other prophet so often as it is to hi~. '\Vhy is t_his?. Why, ~here ,yas ne,er 
another prophet who had such eagle-wmgs as Ezekiel; 1t was given }um to ~oJ.r 
more loftily than any other; hence he is always called, "the son of man,' to 
show that he is but a man after all. Your highest people, you~· mos~ eleY~tetl 
saints, are but sons of fallen Adam, touched with the same wfu-m1ttes aml 
weaknesses as their fellow-c1·eatures, and liable, unless gruc~ prevents, to f.1~! 
into the same sins as others fall into. 
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I think these a.re good and sufficient reasons why• the strongest believers 
!'hould experience the most oppressive ,weakness, 

II. Now let us turn to a second thought, WHEN DELIEVERS DO IIAVE 
FAil'iTINC-FITS, THET WILL RECEIVE EXTRAORDINARY REFRESHMENTS. 

Elijah had often been fed in a remarkable manner; ravens had ministered to 
his necessities at one time, and at another time e.n impoverished widow had 
boarded him ; but on this occnsion he is to be fed by an e.ngel. The best refresh
ments arc to be proTided for him at the worst season, and he might well have said, 
"Thou hast kept the best wine until now, when I needed it the most." The food 
that he ate at Cherith had to be brought to him every morning and every evening, 
but the food which was given to him now lasted him for forty days and forty 
nights ; and though the widow's cruse did not fe.il, yet he needed conste.ntly to 
apply to it; but in this case one meal, or rather a double meal, shall be sufficient 
to Inst him during six weeks of journeying. He was supernaturally awakened; 
he found food convenient for him-a cake and a cruse of we.ter all ready to his 
hand, he scarcely had to rise and take it. Now, my dear brethren and sisters in 
Christ-for I now speak only to you-have you never found that, in times when 
heart and flesh have both failed, you have been privileged to receive some special 
help from heaven? Sometimes it has>Come to you in the form of a fuli assurance 
of your interest in Christ. Your heart was very heavy; the work you had before 
you seemed to be much too arduous for you ; your spirit quailed before your 
enemies; the weight of your trouble· was too much for you. But just then Jesus 
whispered softly into your ear that you were his. You had doubted before 
whether you really were Christ's, but you could not doubt it now ; the Spirit 
bore witness with your spirit that you were born of God, and you could 

"Read your title clear, 
To mansions in the skies." 

It is singular how this acts two ways. It is the great cure for us when we are 
soaring too high. "Nevertheless,'' said the Se.viour, when the diseipl.es had cast 
out devils, "rejoice not in this, but rather rejoice because your names are written 
in heaven." And this, too, is the cure for us whep. we fall too low. Mourn not 
over this, but still " rejoice, for your names are written in heaven." Many an old 
saint sitting in a chimney-comer under an accumulation of aches, and pains, and 
weaknesses, and sorrows, has sung :-

" When I can ree.d my title clear 
To mansions in the skies, 

I bid f..rewell to every fear, 
And wipe my weeping eyes. 

Let earth against my soul engage, 
And hellish darts be hnrled, 

Then I can smile at Satan's rage, 
And face a frowning world." 

Bless God for the full assurance of faith, for it will yield you food in the strength 
of which you may go on for forty days an~ forty nights: May God giv~ u~ to 
feed on it constantly! But sometimes He gives us the richest meal of it JUSt 
when we are in our weakest state, and are ready to give up in despair. 

V{ e have known the Lorti feed his people sometimes with another truth, 
namely, the doctrine of his own greatness and grandeur. A ~ight of the greatness 
of God is a very blessed stay to us under a sense of our littleness. There you 
lie, broken and bruised like an inseet that has been crushed. You l~ok up, and 
the licrht flashes through the dark cloud, and you behold somethmg of the 
greatn°ess and the glory of God, and you think, "What are my troubles? He 
can bear them. What are all my griefs? They are only as the small dust of the 
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balnnce. Why should I faint or grow weary when He fainteth not, neither is 
weary upon whom I lean? Underneath me are his everlasting arms; He i.-1 
mighty, though I am o. thing of nought; He is wise, though l am lost, and 
bewildered, and foolish; He is faithful, though I am doubting and tremblino-." 

" The more his glories strike our eye," the less apt shall we be to die of 
despair; we shall feed upon this food as on a cake baked upon the coals, and go 
in the strength of it for forty days. 

Sometimes, too, we have known the blessedness "of feeding upon the assurance 
tl,at the. cause of God will be ultimately triumphant. I remember when, like a 
broken, bruised, and worthless thing, I seemed set aside from Christian service, 
and from my work for God, which I loved. It seemed to me as though I should 
never return again .to preach the Word; I marveHed how the work of my hands 
under God would fare, and my spirit was o.verwhelmed within me. I made 
diligent search after comfort, but found none ; my soul took counsel within 
herself, and so increased her woes, but no light came. I shall never forget the 
moment when, on a sudden, these words came to me, "Wherefore God also hath 
highly exalted Him, and given Him a name which is above every name, that at 
the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of things in heaven, and things on 
earth, and things under the earth; and that every tongue should confess that 
Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father." At once I thought, 
"What matters it if I, the soldier, fall upon the battle-field, if the Captain is 
safe ? Jehovah reigns ; Christ is exalted." Then I seemed to look upon mine 
own being set aside, my shame, my reproach, my death, or anything else that 
might befall me, as not being worth a moment's thought, because the king stood 
yonder, and the blood-red flag waved in a breeze of triumph. 0 God, thy truth 
must conquer in the end; thy foes must fly. What if they gain some petty 
advantage here and there along the line i? What if they do make a breach here 
and there in the bulwarks of our Zion? They shall fly like chaff before the 
wind in the day when Thou appearest; the battle is Thine, 0 Lord, and Thou 
wilt deliver them into o;ir hand ere long! Let the ultimate triumph of the 
truth solace you when you are discouraged, because you have seemed to labour 
in vain, and spend your strength for nought. Be of good cheer; the Conqueror, 
who comes with dyed garments from Bozrah, is still in the midst of his Church. 
This cake baken on the coals has often given food to poor fainting Elijahs. 

A conviction, too, of the sympathy of Jesus Christ with them has often been 
very dainty food and precious cordial to mourning spirits. This is, perhaps, the 
very first doctrine we teach the bereaved or the sick. ,v e tell them that "in all 
their afflictions He was afflicted.'' And p:-obably there is no verse that is sung 
oftener with greater sweetness than-

,. His we.y was mnch rougher and de.rker than mine; 
Did Christ the Lord suffer, and eb:,ll I repine?" 

Oh! it makes pain so glorious when you think that the very same pain shoots 
through Him as through you, that there is not so much pain truly in the finger as 
there is in the head, that the head is indeed the true seat of all the sensitiveness. 
It is not so much Christ's people who suffer, us it is Christ HimsP-lf suffering in 
them? Does it not make the cross glorious when you bear it, with the thought 
that it is Christ's cross you are carrying? To suffer poverty for Christ"s sake is a 
very different thing from suffering poverty in the abstract. To be despised for the 
gospel's sake is a very different thing from being despised for any other reason ; 
for to be reproached for Christ is honour, and to suffer for Christ is pleasure. _-\. 
~other will sit up night after night to nurse her darling child ; she would not do 
It for any one else for any money you could offer her; and though she grows very 
uneasy, yet she goes to her work again, and does for her child what she ,voulLI 
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~Cir no_other. So some ofus would do for love whe.t we would not think of doing 
tor gam; e.nd when we know that we a.re doing and suffering for Christ, and 
feel the.t Christ is with us in it elt, it becomes a very blessed cordial, and we 
"rejoice in deep distress," since Jesus Christ is with us. 

And ho~ often he.s God given much comfort to his people, when they were 
ree.dy to. g~ve e.11 up, by a vision of heaven. Did you ever have such a vision p 
8oftly will it sometimes steal over the spirit, especially in sickness, when heavi
ne88 e.nd uneasiness seem to bring you to the very gates of the grave. You do 
not hear the bells of heaven with your ears, nor do stray noteR of angels' he.rps 
salute you, nor do you see the white-robed hosts with your natural eyes, but your 
1:ooul sees e.nd hears it all. God sometimes brings his people· into " the land of 
!Jeu7"!'h," before they fairly reach it in the order in which John Bunyan puts it 
m his allegory. Oh, some of us have beeq to the gates of heaven; and if we 
have not entered, we have stood where the gates would have been if they had 
been shut! "'e have had such foretastes of heaven, that we feel we can now 
fight the fight, and cheerfully we.it-

" Our threescore years and ten," 

becB.W!e the crown is so glorious; and that we ·can journey through the wilderness 
because the Canaan is so worthy of all that we ce.n do or suffer that we may 
enter it. Beloved, a vision of Christ Jesus and a vision of heaven will be enough 
to solace the most downcast among you; and when you fain would hang your harp 
upon the willows, if Jesus Christ shall appear to you, and his Father shall smile 
upon you, and his Spirit shall actively work upon your hearts, and heaven's gate 
shall be opened, then will you snatch up your harp, and wake it _to the sweetest 
melodies in praise of sovereign grace. You Elijahs, who are now saying, "Let 
me die," change your note, for there is a cake baked on the coals_ provided for 
yon, and do you arise and eat it. 

III. Let us observe, in the third place, that WHENEVER GOD THUS GIVES 
TO HIS CHILDREN VERY REMARKABLE ENJOYMENTS, IT IS IN ORDER THAT THE'r 
Go ON IN THE STRENGTH OP THOSE ENJOYMENTS FOR A LONG TIME. 

Elijah was not fed that he might get strong and then waste his strength. There 
.are no sinecures in God's service. All his true servants are real workmen, and 
when they have strength, it is not that they may show what fine fellows they are, 
but that they may toil in the Master's co.use. The soldier is a smart-looking fellow 
-on parade in days of peace-and long may it be ere he shall have cause to do 
-anything more than show himself at such times-but God's soldiers are always 
-on active service, and as sure as ever the Master gives them a double round of 
ammunition, He means them to fire. If ever He gives them a new sword, it is 
because they will soon want it, and whenever He is pleased to furnish them 
with fresh armour it is because He knows they will require the sacred panoply. 
There are no superfluities in the provisions of God's grace. 

Now, what had Elijah to do? Having fed upon this angel's food, he had to 
go a long solitary journey. I wonder whether you can imagine it, a journey of 
forty days and forty nights? It does not seem to me, from what I gather from 
the story, that he ever stopped; certainly he did not stop to take refreshments, 
but went right away into the wilderness, having probably left his servant at 
Beersheba the whole time. He never saw the face of man all the while. He 
fasted more wonderfully than Moses did, who fasted on the mountain in peace 
and quietness ; this mysterious prophet fasted, and at the same time he was taking 
giant strides in the lonely wilderness, startling the beast of prey, treading the 
unfrequented tracts of the wild goats and the gazelles with onward foot ; on 
through the de.y's burning heat, and the night's black shade, never pausing for 
forty days and forty nights! A strange march was that, but sometimes God calla 
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his people to something very much like it. Strange, wierd-like, and solitary is 
your soul, and nobody can walk with you; you have to take strides that will suit 
no one else. You have to go a way that has not been trodden heretofore by any. 
The Master has called you to special 1JUf!'ering if not to labour; you have no 
pioneer, and no companion. I suppose every person who is called to serve God in 
a remarkable manner, or to suffer for him in a particular way, must have noticed 
the solitariness of his own life. Do not tell me about solitude being only in the 
wilderness; a man may have plenty of company there; the worst solitude is that 
which a man may ho.ve amongst millions of his fellow-creatures. Look at the 
solitude of Moses. When Moses had his cares upon him with whom could he 
hold o.ny communion? With seventy elders ? As well might an eagle ha.,e 
stopped to have communion with so many sparrows. They were infinitely, I was 
about to say, beneath him ; they had not hearts large enough to commune with 
the great-sou led Moses. You will say, perhaps, that Aaron might have done. 
Ay, truly, a brother's heart is a ve:ry cheering one when it beats to the same tune 
as your own, but Aaron was a man of altogether another stature from :.\-loses, 
and nobody would think of comparing the two men together. Moses is like some 
of those colossal figures that are cut iu the Egyptian rocks, or stand amidst the 
ruins of Cornac; he seems to have been one of those great spirits of the grand 
olden time before the stature of men had declined, and he is all alone. He bears 
the people on his bosom, and throughout his life is a solitary man. Such, too, was 
the case with Elijah. Now, perhaps, you will have special feasting upon Christ, 
because in your trial or in your labour you will have to learn that there is a secret 
you cannot tell to any but your God, that there is a bitterness with which no 
other heart can intermeddle, that there are heights and depths through which 
you will have to pass, and will have to pass alone. Do not wonder, dear friends, 
if these words should come true to you in days to come. Do not marvel if th:at 
verse we sometimes sing should happen to be suitable to this quiet, peaceful 
evening-

" We should suspect 'some da.uger mgh, 
When we perceive too much delight." 

If God feeds us with angels' food, He means us to do more than man's work. 
But I meant you to notice, in the next place, that whilst Elijah was thus fed 

that he might go a long and lonely journey, that he 1oas sent on thatJourne1; that 
lie might be brought into more sympathy with Goel than before. 'Why forty days 
and forty nights in the wilderness on the road to Horeb? It is said that it 
was not more than eighty miles, and it certainly does not appear to have been 
a hundred. Such a long time was not necessary for the distance, why, there
fore, did Elijah take it? Do you not see that it is a day for a year? "Forty 
years long," saith Jehovah, " was I grievell with this generation in the wilder
ness." Forty days and nights, therefore, must the Lord's servant walk over 
the very tracks, where Israel had pitched their tents, and God seemed to say to 
him, "0 Elijah, dost thou lose thy temper and turn away from Israel, and ask 
to die, when I had to bear forty years with my people, and yet, notwithstanding 

. that they now inherit the goodly land, and have come to Lebanon?" Beloved, the 
servants of God must frequently meet with ingratitude, and unkind treatment, 
and harsh words, and bad speeches from those ,thorn they try to serve, and some
times God's own people are a greater plague to God's ministers than are all the 
world besides. ·well, what of tha.t? Does not the Lord seem to say, "Now I 
will teach you what my compassions are, I will teach you what my patience must 
be; you shall have forty days' walking in the wilderness ~o make_you understallcl 
something of what I felt when fo1· forty years I bore with the 111 man1,ers, and 
rebellions and idola.tries of this crooked and perverse people ?" Is it not a gruml 
thing, my brethren and 'sisters,_to be made to have sympathy with God? I uo 
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uot think the most of Christians understand this, to be made to feel as God felt, 
so that you are enabled, ns it were, to see things from God's standpoint, and to 
begin to underst1rnd why He is angry with the wicked, and to magnify that 
matchless grace which bears so long with the sons of men. It may possibly hap
pen, my brethren, that the master has been feeding you upon some special and 
dainty Yiand at his table, or under the ministry, or in earnest prayer, or in com• 
munion, or in meditation, i1'1 order that in future you may have greater sympathy 
for Himself by treading in your measure the same pnth that He trod in years 
gone by. 

There is always a reruion when there comes a special mercy, and so, to conclude, 
the Lord _qave his servant this special ben<jit because He intended to give him a very 
~pecial rebuke. ",vhat doest thou here, Elijah ?" was not the sort of language 
Elijah had been accustomed to hear from his God. He could use such language 
himself to his fellow men, ns he did when be spoke to Ahab, but he was not 
accustomed to hear such words spoken to him by God. Softer sentences had hitherto 
greeted his ear, but now God is about to rebuke him for running away from his 
work, for playing the coward, and for setting an example of unbelief; but before 
He rebukes him he supplies all his needs, and gives him forty days' strength. 
The Lord does not chasten his children when they are weak and sickly," without," 
as one says, "sustaining them with one hnnd while He 'smites them with the 
other,,, He will give you comforting grace as well as the privilege of chastise
ment. You cannot do without the rod, but you shall be enabled, on the strength 
of the meat which He will give you, to bear up under it without your spirit 
ntter1y fainting. 

Possibly God may have in store for some of us a special rebuke. He may in
tend to make some thundering passage in his Word come with terrific power to 
our souls, He may mean to lay us upon a bed of sickness, and, therefore, now, by 
giving us strengthening food, He is preparing us for it, that even when in the 
furnace we may be enabled to sing his praise. 

I leave these thoughts with those of you who know the way of the wilderness. 
Those of you who do not will not care much about them; but I pray God that the 
sinner who knows nothing of these faintings may be made to faint utterly till his 
soul dies within him with _spiritual despair, and when he so dieth then the Lord 
who killeth vrill make him alive. When thou hast no power left, if thoµ canst 
throw thyself beneath the shadow of the cross, though thy flesh may make thee 
sleep there as Elias under the juniper-tree, yet thou shalt hear a voice which 
shalt bid thee arise, and in the great atonement of the Saviour, thou she.It find a 
cake baked on what hot coals I will not now undertake to say. Thou shalt find it 
such food to thy weary spirit that when thou hast partaken of it, poor sinner, thou 
she.It dare to go to the Mount of God, even to Horeb, and face the terrible law of 
God, and ask, •' '\Vho shall lay anything to my charge?" Feeding on Jes~s, 
mysteriously sustained by believing on bis precious blood, thou shalt go on till 
thou shalt see God face to face in his holy mount in glory, in the strength of Him 
who ~aid, "For my flesh is meat indeed, and my blood is drink indeed." 

God bless every one of us. Amen. 
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aEssnns anb Janptrs .on Jtligfous jubjtds. 

HEZEKIAII'S COVENANT WITH 
THE LORD GOD OF !SRA.EL. 

BY Tillll REV, W, H, PAYNE. 

2 Chron. niI. 10, 

Tms resolve of pious Hezekiah is well 
worthy of our prayerful consideration. 
The occasion of it is fully recorded in the 
chapter from which the· te.:t is ta.ken. It 
sometimes happens that bo.d men have 
Christian children, and religious po.rents 
have ungodly children. J otho.m " did 
that which wa.s right in the sight of the 
Lord," but his son Abo.z "walked in the 
ways of the kings of Israel," yet his son 
Hezekiah stands before us as one of the 
best of Judah's kings. For the history of 
these reigns is tarnished by their sins, and 
though many have excellences of cha
racter, none have unexceptionable approval 
till the reign of Hezekio.h, who "did that 
which was right in the sight of the Lord, 
according to all that David his father ha.d 
done." " He trusted in the Lord God of 
Israel, so that after him was none like 
him among all the kings of Judah, nor 
any the.t were before him." 

No doubt there were countera.ctiag 
influences to his father's bad example. 
He was nine years of age when his grand
father, Jotham, died, and there ma.y he.ve 
been impressions on his youthful mind by 
the instructions of this good man. It 
may also be to show the influence of 
parental training tho.t we have it recorded 
that " his mother's name we.s Abijah, the 
daughter of Zecho.rio.h." " Zechario.h, 
who ho.d understanding in the visions of 
God," the name given to his daughter 
implying his trust in the Lord (nt,~lt whose 
father is J ehovo.h). ' • •• 

We may presume, then, that she 
served her father's God, o.nd trained up 
her child in the way he should go. A 
mother's godly conversation o.nd exampli,, 
who can· estimo.te their influence? So 
that while there was before him his father's 
evil course of life, the impressions of his 
childhood were never effaced, and he 
mourned over the corruption of the people, 
longing for the time when the reins of 
govemment would be placed in his hands, 
o.nd these abuses rectified, '\Vho.tever be 
the influence brought to bear upon his 

character, we have to ascribe it to God'3 
gro.ce that at this critical time He raised up 
so holy a man a.s Hezekio.h from such a 
stock. He . is twenty-five years of age 
when he comes· to the throne, and he 
begins well. "In the first year of his 
reign, in the first month, he opened the 
doors of the house of the Lord.'' The 
character of these kings we may usually 
judge by their regard to the house of God. 
As now, if the house of God be forsaken, 
it indicates a low state of piety. If the> 
services of the sanctuary be loved, it; 
shows usually that God is loved. 

It would be well for us on the first day 
of the first month, whether of the new 
year or of anniversary occasions, to imi
tate the example of Hezekiah. Wishful 
for a reformation, he begins at the right 
place-his own heart. Would we be 
useful to others ? Let us see that our 
heart is in harmony with God's law. As 
God made to Abraham and to his seed 
after him e. solemn covenant, that He 
would bless them if they were faithful to 
Him, and a.s the Scotch heroes in 1638 
made 11, covenant " by the great name of the 
Lord our God to continue in the profession 
and obedience of the pure faith," so 
Hezekiah makes a solemn covenant with 
God to give himself unreservedly to his 
service. Mourning over the state of the 
country and the state of the church, he 
resolves with o.ll his heart, with all his 
powers, to serve the Lord. Looking 
round o.t the state of Ollr country, and the 
condition of the church of God, is there 
not need for us thus to act. As national 
repentance muat begin with individual 
contrition, let us imitate the ex!I.Illple here 
before us. 

Is there not need for this ? When 
duty has pointed one way, and inclinatiou 
the other, how often we have stifled the 
voice of duty to consult our own ease and 
enjoyment. Or when these dLtties have 
been discharged, how often has it been.to 
satisfy conscience, ro.ther than to glorify 
God. How lacking have we been m lorn 
to thoir souls for their intrinsic value, or 
love to Christ, for whose sake is to be the 
motive in all tho.t we do. 

Nor let us look only o.t our public 
cho.racter, but at our private life. It was 
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the complaint of Hezekiah, "They have 
shut up the doo1·s of the porch, and put 
out the lamps, and ham not burned in-· 
cense, nor offered burnt-offerings." Does 
not our neglect of the means of grace cor
respond with t,his sin of shutting up the 
doors of God's house P God's word is 
"a lamp to our feet, a light to our path." 
How often ha,e its pages been scanned 
through custom ; how seldom that we 
should be guided aright, and made wise 
unto sah-ation ! 

In the Apocalypse, the golden vials 
full of odours which the elders presented 
before the Lamb are said to be the prayers 
of the saints. .Are our prayers sweet 
odours to Christ P "When they are but the 
formal utterance, or the languid request, 
they rise no higher than the ceiling of our 
dwellings. Does not our niggardly offer
ing in the service of God correspond with 
the lack of burnt-ofl'ering with which the 
people of J uda.h were chargeable ? If 
these things are so, then there is need for 
us to make a. covenant with the Lord God 
of lsre.eL 

But how often, in taking a. retrospec
tive view of our character, and mourning 
over the deficiency, we have pro!Ilised 
amendment ; but, alas ! these promises 
were soon broken-we have forgotten that 
we were purged from our old sins. " Bet
ter is it that thou shouldest not vow, than 
that thou shouldest vow and not pay." It 
is an awfully solemn thing to make a 
covenant with such an one as the Lord· 
God of Israel. Ere we make the covenant, 
let us feel its solemnity and the deep obli
gation we are under to fulfil its require
ments. 

This consecration of Hezekiah and of 
this people was sincere. Compared with 
what they bad been, the people of Judah 
were now a poor, oppressed, and scattered 
people, yet as ih=lc-ojf erings to the Lord, 
they brought " three score and ten 
bullocks, a hundred rams, two hundred 
lambs. And the consecrated things were 
six hundred oxen and three thousand 
sheep." There must be this liberality of 
heart when we a.re consecrated to the 
service of God, and ha-ve made a solemn 
covenant with God. " See that ye abound 
in this grace, also to prove the sincerity of 
your love." There will be a hearty re
apome to all God's claims, whether it he 
for the church with which we e.re con
nected at home, or for hi;i work abroad. 

The treasury will be opened, whether 
money, time, or talents are to bo brought 
therefrom. Let there be this sincerity, 
then ; our prayere will be as gmteful 
incense when perfumed with the merits of 
the Saviour. "Bring me," said God, to 
hie ancient church, at a time when it was 
withholding the needed condition, " all 
the tithes into the storehouse, that there 
may be meat in my house, and prove me 
now herewith, saith the Lord of Hosts, if 
I will not open you· the windows of heaven 
and pour you out a. ble9sing, that there 
shall not be room enoagh to receive it. So 
may ell our conversation and life prove 
"our heart to be sincere." 

The work of Hezekiah in restoring tbo 
worship of God, and cleansing the Temple, 
was not accepted by reason of any merit in 
itself, but through the sacrifice offered. 
"They brought seven bullocks, and seven 
rams, and seven lambs, and seven he goats, 
for a sin-offering." So they killed the 
bullocks, rams, lambs, and he goats, and 
sprinkled the blood on the altar." Seven 
representing a perfect number, how ex
pressive a figure of our perfect sacrifice, 
"the Lamb slain from before the founda
tion of the world." By one offering he 
hath perfected for ever them that are 
sanctified. Only as we are " accepted in 
the Beloved" can anything we do be 
accepted. It is for Christ's sake that the 
feeblest effort may be owned and blest. 
"Nothing so small can be, but yields 
when acted for Christ's sake, greatness md 
worth from Thee." And on the' other 
hand, however costly the service, it will be 
abortion in the sight of God if it be not 
saturated with the merits of Christ. Let 
us see to it, then, that ell we do is done in 
his name-let us look for favour only for 
his sake. 

Hezekiah assigns as a reason for Ji.is 
conduct that God's fierce wrath may be 
turned away. Ifwe could only realize that 
God is angry with us when we are half
hearted in his service, and if we realized 
what a terrible thing that anger was, how 
it would constrain us to come to God 
through Christ at once. Damocles, though 
surrounded with wealth and splendour, 
when he saw the sword hanging over his 
head by a horse-hair, found that all his 
happiness had vanished. The anger of 
God is hanging over our head, while our 
sins testify against us, and our conduct 
belies our profession, and denies the solemn 
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coven11nt we made with God at oul' bap
tism; and when we approach with grateful 
hen.rte the table of the Lord. Whether 
we see this anger on us or not, still it is 
there, and if it descend it consumes us. 
The history before us shows the happy 
resuUs of tbis covenant. The wrath was 
rolled away. The sunshine of God's 
favour succeeded the threatened storm. 
Hezeki11h was blessed in himself; hie 
kingdom was established, and from the 
low sto.te in which they had sunk, they 
were raised ; tho land prospered ; the 
work of God revived in t,he church and 
throughout the kingdom of Isr11el. 

So let there be this individual con• 
eecration, and then by a blessed contagion, 
the church with which we are associated 
(by the force of example) will be led 
unitedly thus to act for themselves. .A. re
consecrated church will lead to aregenerated 
world. 

" Then God npon our land, 
Shall constant blessings shower, 

And all the world in awe shall stand, 
Of his resistleas power." 

" God, even our own God, shall bless 
us ; God shall blesa us, and all the ends 
of the earth shall fear Him." 

Hezekiah had no sooner resolved what 
to do than he set about it. "It is in my 
heart," that is, I have fully resolved so to 
do, and forthwith he carries out that 
resolve. " Whatsoever thy hand findeth 
to do, do it "-do it at once, and do it 
" with all thy might." Let it not end in 
mere resolution, but if there be felt the 
need of reconsecration. " I beseech you 
by the mercies of God to present your
selves as living sacrifices, to make II cove• 
nant with ;he Lord God of Ier11el, to make 
it now." 

"Here in thy oourts I leave my vow, 
And thy rich, grace record; 

Witness, ye saints who hear me now, 
If I forsake the Lord." 

If you havo never come to Jesus, the 
Mediator of the new covenant, and to the 
blood of sprinkling that speaketh better 
things than that of .A.be!, there is dread
ful wrath overhanging you, and only by 
the thread of human life. If that thread 
be cut, and the anger of the Lord descend 
upon you, terrible indeed will be the 
doom-

" Ye einnere seek his grace, 
Whose wrath ye c~nnot bear ; 

Fly to the shelter of his cross, 
And filld saJ.vatiou there." 

Fly now! Escape for thy life, ere tho 
storm overtake you, or the fierce wrath 
come upon you. May those who h~vo 
felt the, efficacy of the blood 0f .T esns to 
cleanse from all unrighteousness, nnd those 
who are yet "without Christ," through 
Him, a,nd for his sake, witb all their heart 
"make a covenant with the Lord G0cl 0f 
Isr11el, that his fierce wrath may turn a.way 
from us!" 

Presteign. 

BACKSLIDERS. 

JlY REV. B. BA.YLEY. 

BACKSLIDERS ! Who are they? What is 
their relation to the church ? How may 
the church best secure their return to the 
Saviour, and to its fellowship? 

It is not necessary that we should say 
much in answer to the first of these ques• 
tions ; and yet something like a definition 
is needed, inasmuch as a large number of 
those who are commonly called "back
sliders," cannot justly be included in that 
class. The term itself implies, that the 
individuals in question were the children 
of God, the disciples of Christ. It is well 
known, however, that accustomed as we 
are to admit to baptism and fellowship 
persons who profess " repentance toward~ 
God, and faith towards our Lord Jesus 
Christ," it not infrequerttly happens that 
some of these afterwards give no satisfac
tory evidence of having been really con· 
verted. It is to be feared that theirs was 
simply a profession, whilst the heart re
mained unchanged. .A.nd thus it comes to 
pass, that many who are designated back
sliders, and who appear as such in our 
church-books, were never rea.lly in spiritual 
fellowship with the family of God. l~u
allied to Him who is "the Head," they 
were not "members of the body." Be it 
understood, then, that throughout this 
paper, by the term " backsliders" are 
meant persons who, having pre,iously 
gi rnn satisfactory evidence of their con
version, ha.e by their conduct rendered it 
incumbent upon the church to separat<} 
them from its co=union. 

Concerning such, we would suy first, 
Remember, dear brethren, that thell' spin• 
tual relationship to the church stil_l cxis_ts. 
This survives wheu formal conn~et10u with 
the church has been dissolved. Th~ ,U1al0gy 
of natural relatiouship suggests thi.8. Thc1 
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child is no Ices n child becrtuse the Father's 
command has bPen broken, and his fe.vour 
forfeit.ed. 'l'he brother is no less a brot;her 
bE-cause he has tarnished the honom• of the 
family, and has been inimical to its welfare. 
On the <'ontrary, so strong are the ties of 
flesh and blood, that the erring one has 
frequently a stronger hold upon the aff'ec
tioos of the family than be had before he 
went astray. Are spiritual ties less strong 
than natural? Or the bond which binds 
the divine familv less firm than that which 
binds the httmlli:i? This cannot be. We 
shall do well to remember then, that the 
b~other who has gone astray is a brother 
still ; that although he may be absent from 
the table when we meet to commemorate 
the Saviour's death, and is no longer seen 
when the family gather around the foot
stool of their father, he is still united to 
us by ties that are indissoluble and divine. 
Redeemed by the same precious blood, 
born of the same regenerating spirit, and 
adopted by the same Father in hea'l'en, he 
has, in virtue thereof, claims upon our 
sympathies and prayers which belong not 
to the world that "lieth in wickedness." 
.And yet how slow are we to recognize these 
claims, and the relationship on which they 
are based. Frequently he who at his con
version was received with open arms and 
loving hearts, is in the days of his degene
racy treated as a "heathen man, and a 
publican." As though the evil power which 
led him astray into forbidden paths, had rent 
the relationship which the new birth con
ferred ! .A.s though in the conflict between 
the power, of light and darkness, the child 
had been disinherited and disowned ! .A.s 
though, after all, sin were stronger than 
grace, and could "put asunder" those 
•• whom God bath joined together." 

Remembering, then, dear brethren, that 
the spiritual relationship between your
selves, as members of Christ's church, and 
backsliders still exists, you will be prepared 
to admit that on you lies the obligation to 
restore them. We are, happily, able to 
appeal to the Great Teacher on this matter. 
In the three parables cont.ained in the 
fifteenth chapter of Luke's gospel, our duty 
towards the class of persons of whom Wfl 

are writing is clearly revealed. By the 
narrat.ion of three interesting cases of re
covered Joss, the Saviour throws light upon 
our obligation, and the spirit in which it 
should be discharged. The shepherd 
leaving the ninety and nine, seeks the lost 

sheep until He finds it. The womo.n mo.kes 
diligent search for the lost piece of silver 
until it is restored. And the father waits 
o.nd watches for the trm\nt son, until ~eeing 
him iu the distance he hastens forth to 
meet him, o.nd is the first to throw his 
arms around his neck o.nd kiss him. Be
sides all this teaching from the Master's 
lips, we ho.ve the apostolic eJ'horte.tion, 
" Brethren, if a man be overtaken in o. 
fault, ye which are sP.irituo.l restore such 
an one in the spirit of meekness ; con
sidering thyself, lest thou o.lso be tempted." 
Instructed as we thus are by the oracles of 
God, the question arises, does our conduct. 
n.s Christian churches correspond there
with ? We fear not. On the matter of 
discovering the failings of our brethren, 
we are not at a great loss, for the beam 
still furnishes but a small impediment to 
the perception of the mote ; and in the 
event of any open delinquency, there a.re. 
always plenty found to vote for the ex
pulsion of the offender. But when that 
bas taken place-when the church bas swi
tained its own honour by the excision of 
the transgressing member-how many are 
there amongst us who recognize and hasten 
to discharge, the new duty which devolves 
upon us? How me.ny are there who" leave 
the ninety and nine" and "go after that 
which is lost ?" It is just at this point, 
the writer conceives, that our mistake be• 
gins. Too often the erring one is dealt with 
as if it were the mission of his friends to· 
complete the destructive work his enemies 
began. Instead of being sought aftei- and 
won back by the persuasiveness of Chris
tian love, he is lefc to whatever evil in
fluences may take him further from his 
God. .And yet, it is just at this stage in 
his history tLat our responsibility gathers 
its most solemn force. It is as the voice 
of God speaking to us concerning our 
brother-" He has erred and strayed from 
my ways-broken away from parental re• 
straint--and in the madness of his folly. 
ruined his own happiness and honour. By 
the mercy that has preserved your integrity. 
by the love that has held you in its safe 
keeping, I charge you let all hearts beat 
kindly towards him, and all hRnds be 
reached forth to rescue him." Is not the 
echo of this appeal heard by us, when we 
see in the sanctuary, or po.as in the street, 
those with whom we once had fellowship 
in the ordinances of Christ, but who are 
now "turned to idols ?'' .A.nd hearing 
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eho.11 we not obey, lest our brother's bloo<l 
be required o.t our ho.nds ? 

And now we may pass on to inquire, 
Who.t nro the best means to reclaim such 
a.s ho.ve backslidden ? On this point, deo.r 
brethren, we h11ve in the way of advice, 
nothing new to ofI'er; and we are persuaded 
that nothing new is needed; for whilst 
different co.ses of declension will require 
different modes of treatment, the.most we 
can do in o. po.per of this kind is to suggest 
some general considerations by which your 
conduct towards backsliders should be re
gulated. 

And fitst of all we would say, Cherish 
a prayerful remembrance of them. We 
mention this first, not only because it is 
paramount in importance, but, because if 
this be not done, your efforts to reclaim 
them cannot be expected to succeed. They 
who a.re forgotten by us at the throne of 
·grace, are the le.et individuals whom we 
can hope to bless. .And yet, that back
sliders are forgotten by us, when before the 
throne we plead for blessings on ourselves 
and others, is frequently the case. This is 
true of us both e.e churches and individuals. 
How often do we find ourselves when in 
our closets praying earnestly and long for 
those who have "erred and strayed like 
lost sheep ?" How frequently do we retire 
for the express purpose of ree.ch:ing forth 
the arms of our intercession in behalf of 
such ? What answer to these questions 
does the history of our past devotions 
supply ? If e.n unfavourable one, let the 
future, at lee.et, make some amends for the 
pa.st. 

May it not be suggested that these un
happy wanderers are too often forgotten in 
the public prayers of tho congregation. 
Do we, dear brethren, whose office it is to 
lead the devotions of the sanctuary, re
member as often e.s we should those who 
once joined bee.rte with us at the mercy
-seat, but over whom the enemy has trium
phed fnr e. season ? .And yet is it not 
strange that we should forget them then ? 
Does their vacant seat stir no sorrowful 
but kindly feeling within us ? Can the 
pastor's heart be se.t-isfied whilst the pro
digal comes not back ? Surely the hands 
that buried him in bnptism should be the 
fust to le.y hold of the angel, whilst the 
voice that charged him to be " faithful unto 
death," fervently supplicates, "I will not 
let thee go except thou bless" him. 

We plead thus for prayer taking the 

precedence of all other efforts to reclaim, 
on the authot"ity of Christ's own example. 
You will remember how he acted towards 
the backsliding Peter. With faithfulness 
he forewarned him of his approaching fall, 
and in doing so was able to add, "but I 
have prayed for thee." Thus teaching us, 
that if we would be instrumental in restor• 
ing, the first effort must be put forth upon 
our knees, and before the throne. 

We counsel you in the next place to 
Let your conduct towards backsliders be 
kind and courteous. We advocate no in
discriminate ass()ciation with them. Due 
regard to the New Testament laws of dis
cipline requires of u•, that when e. brother 
has disgraced himself and us by open sin, 
we should "withdraw from such an one ;" 
and the conduct of those individuals, who 
in defiance of this rule, inrliscriminately 
associate with those whom the church has 
le.wfully expelled, cannot be too strongly 
censured. They thereby render less effec
tive, than otherwise it would be, the disci
pline the church has exercised. 

It is not, however, in this way, we 
apprehend, that the majority of our mem
bers err. Rushing to an opposite extreme, 
they almost habitually shun those who have 
gone a.stray. This is done from various 
motives. Sometimes e. mistaken regard 
for the dignity of the Christian character, 
and the honour of Christ, leads to this; 
whilst at other times it springs from that 
pride of heart to which we are all too 
prone, and which led the Pharisee to ex
claim, "I thank God that I e.m not as other 
men are, or as this publican." But what
ever the motive leading to it, this line of 
conduct is unquestionably wrong. Who is 
it that is being thus slighted? A brother! 
and a brother, too, most deeply in need of 
all the kindly help we can render him . 
.And it may be, too, a brother, whose cir• 
cumstances-and not e. weaker or more 
wicked ne.ture-bave made the difference 
between himself and us. Situated as he 
was, we too might have fallen ; whilst he 
in our place would have continued firm 
and faithful. Or it may be a brother, the 
history of whose declension is very im
perfectly known by us. Did we know that, 
we might be disposed to pity where now 
we blame. These, and many other ron
siderations which might be urged, should 
stimulate us to a kindly and Christian 
treatment of those who have gone astray. 

Besides all which, who can tell the 
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goorl tlmt woulrl !'e!!ult, from be.okeliders 
beiniz marle to fool that they a1-e cared for 
and belol"ed bv the brethren whose fellow
ship they 111,;,e forsaken ? Kind words 
and kind ncta find many avenues to the 
lmmen hen.rt. and sometimes reach and 
i,:tir it~ lowe~t depl hs; whilst unkind words 
and ads. frp.ezing the heart that is already 
cold. hRr np its inlet.a with an adamantine 
ice. Perhaps forgetfulness of this has 
marked our conduct, and marred our use
fulness. shearing us of strength to uplift 
the downtrodden and the fallen. The 
writer wRs most forcibly and affectingly 
reminded of this at the close of an AssO<'ia
tion Meeting at which this su~jcct was 
chosen for the next Circular Letter. There 
met him a man who had backslidden from 
the Church of Christ. Grasping the hand 
of the writer, and with tears in his eyes, 
the poor fellow said, " Never after I fell, 
sir, did a single member of the church 
ever spenk kindly to me of my sin, or 
seek to lead me back. Had they done so, 
I might have been e. different man eince." 
May it not be that there are persons almost 
everywhere who could bear asimilar testi
mony ? They might have been rege.ined 
by the church, but kind words and kind 
acts were too expensive &.rticles to be traded 
with in such a service. And thus souls, 
for whom Christ's death was the pnrchase 
price, are treated as unworthy of the far 
meaner service of our lives. Brethren, 
these things ought not so to be ! If they 
a.re suffered to continue, they will fearfully 
augment the number of those, who being 
onee lost to the fellowship of the church, 
are never here recovered. They may meet 
us in the higher fellowship of heaven-for 
divine grace sometimes outreaches all 
human instrumentality-but even there, 
their presence would remind us of our sin, 
the sin of leaving unca?"ed for a brother's 
soul. Mo9t 11!foctionutely then, do we urge 
upon all the readers of this magazine the 
duty of kindly and courteously treating all 
who have lllcurred the exco!llmunication of 
the church. 

Premising that this has been done, we 
would suggest lastly, that some direct effort 
to restore backsliders should be made by 
the church in its associate capacity. And 
here, in the absence of all New Testament 
pr~cept and precedent in the matter, we 
experience considerable difficulty in point
ing out tbe details of this duty. So diffe
rent and peculiar are the cases which incur 

the diecipline of the church, that ee.ch 
church must, nJter all, be guided by its 
own judgment, e.fter having prayerfully 
sought the "wisdom which cometh down 
from above." One or two hints may not 
be without their use. 

,v ould it not be of service to keep a 
list of such wi have been expelled from the 
communion of the church ? By this means 
they would not be altogether lost sight of, 
but would be recognized as still belonging 
to the Gree.t Shepherd, from whose- fold 
they have strayed. And the under-shep
herd, as his eye ran along the painful list, 
might he reminded of approprilLte themes 
for pulpit discourse-fervid and affection
ate appeals to wanderers still found in 
the house of pre.yer. Who can tell how 
me.ny might then have their spiritual wants 
met, who are nowunintentione.lly neglected? 
TJ;ie workman " rightly dividing the word 
of Truth " would then be the better able 
to give every one his portion in due season. 

Should not the church, at suitable times, 
appoint some of its members to visit these 
deserters from the spiritue.l army ? Such 
a deputation going to them "in the spirit 
of meekness "-not saying much, but pray
ing fervently-might be very powerful for 
good. Backsliders would then feel that 
their welfare is not uncared for ; and the 
chnrch would then, in the person of its 
deputies, be fu).6.lling the Saviour's injunc
tion, by going out into the wilderness and 
seeking to restore these "lost" ones. 

Suppose further, that when these bre
thren went forth on their errand of mercy, 
the church made the occasion one of special 
and united prayer ; the "household of 
faith " being summoned to the Father's 
footstool to ask a blessing on the godly en
terprise. Might not such power be given 
from on high as would enable the servants 
of the church to " cast out" any demon 
by which they found the wanderer pos• 
sessed ? Or might not such "tongues of 
fire" be given them, as would, with Christ
like eloquence and love, win back the wan• 
derer's heart ? Rich in such resources as 
are available by believing prayer, the 
church need not despair in any work the 
Master has assigned it. .And if it is pro
mised that " the prayer of faith shall save 
the sick," and that too, when only the 
elders of the church are upon their knee~, 
what might not a whole church secure, 1f 
found pleading with the Great Physician for 
those whose souls are smitten with cliBease P 
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We are persuncled th11t not until some 
snch me11ns are used-o.nd used too, until 
repented feilure makes restoration helpless 
-ne.s any church fully discharged its duty 
towu.rda the unhappy class, whose welfare 
this paper aims to promote. With the 
ministers and member■ of our churches we 
leave these suggestions, praying that we all 
may hove grnce given us to "endure unto 
the end " o.nd be so.ved. 

Scarborough. 

SATISFYING MERCY. 

:BY TRE LATE REV, JAMES SMITH. 

MEB0Y is that perfection or propensity in 
the divine nature which prompts and 
moves the Most High to pity, sympathize 
with, and do good to poor sinners. Mercy 
can only be shown to the miserable ; mercy 
never can be claimed by any. It is exercised 
freely in divine sovereignty, but in God it 
can only be exercised in accordance with 
divine justice. Indeed, if God show mercy, 
it must be Godlike mercy ; if God show 
mercy, be must do it wisely, justly, holily, 
mo.intaining the rights of his government, 
and preventing the injury of any of his 
creatures. Let us meditate a little on 
divine mercy, a.nd cry out with Moses, "Oh 
SBtisfy me early with thy mercy" (Ps. xc. 
14). The mercy of God, his covenant 
mercy, which is revealed in and flows 
through Jesus, is n se.t,isfying portion, and 
those who possess it have cause to rejoice 
and be glad p,ll their days. 

Our quickening and regeneration are 
to be tro.ced to the mercy of God, for 
"according to his mercy He saved us, by 
the washing of regeneration and renewing 
of the Holy Ghost." It is then that we 
obtain mercy, and are prep1ued to say, 
"God, who is rich in mercy, for his great 
love wherewith He loved us, hath iJUick
ened us together with Christ." God's 
abundant mercy begets us to e. lively hope, 
and fixes the eye and the heart on nn in
corruptible inheritance. Our pardon flows 
from mercy too, as the Lord proclaims 
when He publishes his no.me, "The Lord 
is long-suffering and of great mercy, for
giving iniquity and transgression." How 
freely He pardoned us when first we con
fessed our sins and pleaded the Saviour's 
blood, and how often has He pardoned 
since. As Moses said of Israel, "Thou 
hast pardoned them from Egypt until 

~ow," so has the Lord pardoned us from 

day to day, from our first cry for mercy 
until now. Mercy brought ,Jesus down t.o 
vis,it our world, purge away our sine by 
his blood, and set us in the way of his 
steps. Mercy, through Jesus, delivered 
our souls from the lowest hell, and from 
that da,y it has compassed us about, e.nd 
followe~ us every step of our journey. It 
has delivered us from dangers and foes, 
preserved us from fainting under our trials, 
and healed all our backslidings until now. 
It never fails, being from everlasting to 
evprlaeting, it perfects its work, and secures 
to us the kindness of our God ; for thus 
saith the word, "The mountains shall 
depart, and the hills be removed, but my 
kindness shall not depart from thee, neither 
shall the covenant of my peace be removed," 
eaith the Lord that hath mercy on thee. 
Mercy, the sweet mercy of God, has always 
been our friend ; for us it acted when the 
covenant was made, for us wrought when 
Jesus died, for us it pleaded when we cried 
for pardon, and for us it has appeared in 
e. thousand ways. Without it faith would 
expire, hope would die, and all prospect of 
heaven would fade away ; but with it every 
grace shall flourish, every foe be_ conquered, 
and every trial shall work our good. 
Blessed, blessed for ever, be God for his 
mercy! May that. mercy ee.tiefy us with 
its abundance, its variety, and immuta
bility; may th!l.t mercy sanctify us more 
deeply, render us more heavenly, and fill 
us with joy e.nd peace. In mercy we will 
trust, from mercy we will expect, and of 
mercy we will sing ; for mercy we will 
seek, because it is connected with life, 
righteousness, and honour ; and for the 
mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ we will 
look, for it will end our _sorrows, wipe 
away our tears, and fill us with joy and 
glory. 

NOTES FROM A COUNTRY P'C"LPIT. 
BY A LATE STUDENT OF TRE Im,. C. R, 

SPURGEON'S COLLEGE. 

Grief. How blinded we are with grief 
sometimes. So that we fail to see the 
he.nd waiting to wipe our te_e.rs awa:r, 
Like Hagar, she leaves her child to die 
beneath a livin<> shrub. Had she but 
brushed her tea~s away, she might have 
read on every leaf and lin~ of that plant, 
"God cares for me, poor wilderness shrub 
though I am. Will He not for you?" _ 

Love necessary in order to copy C!ir,st. 
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Knowledge is not, enough. Remember, it 
"·as possible for a man to behold continu• 
ally displELys of the compassion, the self-· 
denia.J, the dcrntion, tbe purity of the 
Lord Jesus, and remain hard-hearted, 
selfish, worldly-minded, and corrupt-. That 
man was J ndRs, the betrayer. Think for a 
moment of how much he knew of the 
toils of that weary body he betrayed to 
the cross, of the holiness of the character 
he held up to ridicule and scorn, of the 
compassion of the heart ho indirectly 
pierced, and learn this lesson, that we m,ust 
love as well as know Christ in order to 
copy him. :Knowledge affords the picture,' 
love the inspiration for its reproduction. 

Ingratitude. God scatters the pathway 
with roses, and ungrateful man denies Him 
the perfume. 

GolI's loving-kindness. (Ps. lriii. 3.) I 
l!IlI'l'ender but a pebble for a diamond when 
I give my life for thy loving-kindness. .All 
life's dignities and joys, what are £hey 
when compared with the pleasures at his 
right hand? Oh, earth's greatest honours 
appear like withered wreaths when we 
behold those with which his loving-kindness 
crown us. 

Look at home. I have sometimes seen 
men leaning over their garden fence, sagely 
giving advice to their neighbours as to the 
best way to ensure a good crop, and have 
noticed their own gardens do not wear the 
most hopeful aspect. Of course they will 
tell us the ground is bad, or the seed lacks 
germinating power. But a very superficial 
observer could indicate the true cause. 
Let us take the hint ourselves. But per
haps you imagine I am looking over the 
fence ; I hope it is with spade in hand. If 
you are at work, I will not binder you. 
Farewell. 

Sandlvurst, Kent. 

THE CITY VISIT. 
TEE cars seemed to fly, but yet they were 
not half fast enough for that quiet man in 
the corner, who had twice given up a 
comfortable seat for the accommodation of 
the ladies. 

'rt wns a good face, that of Jeremiah 
North, turned so eagerly city-ward, as the 
long train went whizzing on. 

"I wonder how be will look! I 
wonder if he will find me much altered ! 
Dear old Ben ! " 

.All that long ride this man had been 

thinking oft.he pnet. Ho wne nee.rly fort.y 
now, and he hnd not seen Benjamin, who 
was six years his junior, for over ten ye,rs. 
Benjamin was a merchant, rich nnd pros
perous; Jeremiah was o. well-to-do former, 
owned his broad acres clear, was fotber to 
four handsome, healthy children, tho 
eldest boy being now fourteon, the youngest 
girl a perfect fairy of 11, babe, so loving, 
so lovable. But Jeremie.h's thoughts had 
been but little with them to-day. Ben 
claimed them all. He had been. 11,ll over 
tho history of the old red form-house 
where they were born. He had loved his 
brother passionately, nnd nccepted many a 
punishment on his account, for Ben was a 
slender boy . 

.A..11 the flowery margins of 'the many 
beautiful streams of sunny Linton had 
been ruffled by their youthful footsteps. 
Jerry kept the old ball yet that Ben used 
to play with. He had all his books in 11, 
sacred corner. He loved to talk over their 
old play-days with his handsome, notable 
wife, who, during the fifteen years of their 
marriage, bad never seen Benjamin. When 
a clerk in the firm in which he was now 
partner, Benjamin had been sent to Europe. 
Then he had been immersed in business. 
Jerry b,ad been unable to attend his wed
ding on account of severe sickness at 
home. Once the b1·others had met at a 
convention; but now, Jerry had put 
everything aside that he might spend a 
week in the city. He bad long anticipated 
too much pleasure from this journey, and 
as he sat there in plain, unfashionable 
clothes, his very face shone. 

A splendid mansion was the city resi
dence of Mr. Benjamin North. Jeremiah 
was a little dashed by the pretentious 
manners ot the stylish servants. .A..las ! 
t,he plain farmer had got beyond his depth. 
Mrs . .Ben treated him with cold, icy-cold, 
civility. His brother was evidently, though 
cordial, a.shamed of the rustic relative 
come upon him thus unannounced, p11,r• 
ticularly in the presence of his fasbiona~le 
friends. The children, thin-cheeked, white 
as chalk, and wondrously arrayed, stared 
at him out of grest, unearthly, hollow eyes. 
Jerry was not at home here. It was un· 
comfortably splendid for him. Of the two 
men, he was infinitely the wisest and the 
best read, but he was not at his ease, for 
no one tried to make him so. 

And the ride homeward seemed very, 
very much longer than that memorable 
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trip to the city, His face we.a se.d, o.nd so 
was his heo.rt. 

" I do not feel the.t Benjamin treo.ted 
me just right ; at least, not as I would 
have treated him." How often these 
words were on his lips! 

'.Chere was home, with the peaceful 
sunshine falling on white walls and vines 
that his own hands had trained. How rich 
the fields looked ! 'l'he air was sweet with 
the fragrant clover, bruised in the cutting! 
Here, at least, was his little kingdom ; and 
here, ·arrayed in white, neat, fresh, e.nd 
joyous, was his home-queen, etanding by 
the gate, the most beautiful of baby-girls, 
putting ,put her plump e.rms to welcome 
father. • 

"Well," said Mrs. North, as at last 

they were all seated together in the la,rge, 
tasteful, sunny parlour. 

His eyes met hers. 
"You have not been quite as happy as 

you thought you should be." 
He t-urned his face away, that the quick 

tears might not be seen. 
"Benjamin is altered," was all he se.id 

that time. But at night, when his sweet 
brood was gathered about him, and he 
saw the impress of God on their lovely, 
healthy faces, he thought of his brother's 
spjendour, of the show, hollowness, and 
almost heartlessness a.bout that hearth• 
stone, the pale faces and weak affectations, 
and raising his heart to God in tender 
thankfulness, forgot from that moment and 
forgave the annoyances of his city visit. 

BY MilLUfNJ: FABNINGH.Ul, 

Autllor of "Poems," "Echoes from the Valley," "Laye and Lyrics of the Blessed Life," etc. 

THE SANCTUARY. 
"Forsake not the aesembliDg of yourselves together." 

"WHAT a wet morning! Well, I shall 
not venture out in all this rain. It is a 
long way to chapel, and if I should get 
wet I should certainly take cold, so I'll 
stay at home." 

"What a good and interesting book 
this is! Really it does me good to read 
such books, and as I have so little time 
during the week for reading, I will remain 

. at home to-day aud enjoy the companion• 
ship of my new book." 

"How hot and uncomfortable the chapel 
will be to-night. It is very derogatory to 
health to be in over-crowded and over
heated rooms, so I will study my Bible at 
home to-night instead of subjecting myself 
to the discomfort of a large assembly." 

"'What a pleasant evening for a walk! 
Enthusiasts tell us that we ought never to 
neglect public worship. I believo I can 
worship God as much in the sanctuary of 
the fields as within the walls of a church or 
chapel, so this evening I will take a quiet 
stroll." 

These are some of the excuses made to 
the consciences of the people for the neglect 
of the command, "Forsake not the assem
bling of yourselves to9etlier," There are 

many others more or less trivial, and the 
voice of the charmer has too often the 
ready ee.r and the willing yielding of those 
whose chief joy it should be to meet and 
worship the Lord of Hosts in the midst of 
the great congregation. For all do not love 
the house of the Lord, There are many 
now-a-days who would scorn to make the 
humble choice once made by a very wise 
as well as pious man, " I had rather be a. 
door-keeper in the house of my Lord than 
dwell in the tents of the wicked." 

But the excuses a.re very futile. Who 
stays at home from his business because of 
,the rain? If any wealth is to be gained 
by exposure to the weather, how very few 
woulrl shrink from that exposure! If a 
grand concert is to be held on a wet evening 
many a croaker who fears to wet h.is feet 
on Sunday will venture out then. If he 
be invited to a :Mayor's dinner and the rain 
beat ever so wildly against the window, he 
will go forth caring little for the discomfort. 
And yet the same person will turn cowanl if 
the rain be on a Sundav, and He who has 
spread a feast of good t'hings be the King 
Eternal. 

Nor is the second excuse of the discom-
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fort. of tl1e crowded room a sufficient one. 
It is true thnt all houses in which large 
numb~rs gat.h~r should be thoroughly ven-· 
tilated; but many a grumbler on the Siib
bath puts up wit.h the inconvenience 
amicably enough when the ge.thering is a 
fashionable one e.nd the ple,ce of meeting a 
drawing-room. 

The excuse of getting as much good at 
home is not good either. How many in
terrupt.ions come to prevent e. quiet perusal 
of the Bible there ; and even if it is read, 
have we es much right to expect the bless• 
ing of the King as when we do his bidding 
and meet in his house. The over-wearied 
body is more likely to fall asleep, or the 
tired eyes to roam listlessly over the sacred 
pages in an easy chair and before a brightly
blazing fire. 

And that oft quoted opinion about wor
shipping God in the field sounds very 
grand ; but who does it P The calm influ
ence of nature in her varied beauty may flow 
into the spirit and call the soul np to its 
Maker in adoration; but it may also in
sidiously draw off the thoughts from the 
contemplation of his glory to those who 
last enjoyed the pleasant scenes with us, 
and possibly to still more irrelevant matters 
-the price of corn and the cattle plague. 

.Ah ! the idle soul that does not wish to 
be filled with the oil of gladness, that cares 
nothing for the presence of the Saviour, 
that longs not for the peace that passes 
understanding, maybe glad to :Q1.11ke excuses 
for non-attendance at the sanctuary; bnt 
he whose heart is right, who has been with 
Jesus and learnt of Him will say and feel
" A day in thy courts is better than a 
thousand." 

Two friends, school companions, grew 
up to early womanhood, "Being in the 
way the Lord met with them." They were 
awakened to a sense of their sinfulness and 
the preciousness of the Saviour very nearly 
together, and ga.e themselves to Him pub
licly by the ordinance of belie'l"ers baptism 
on the very same evening. Both loving the 
Sa'l"iour, and both desirous of serving Him, 
they yet pursued 'l"ery different lines of 
conduct. '.!.'o one the very stones in the 
walls of God's house were precious, for 
there she had heard the words that were 
life to her. .A.nd she showed her love and 
gratitude by constant attendance at the 
means of grace. Her seat was never 
'Vacant. Every time the great congregation 
met there she also came and waited to hear 

what meseage the King had sent to her. 
Like h~r namesake, she loved to sit at 
Jesus' feet, and never neglected an oppor
tunity of doing so. Not only on the Sab
bath-day did he1• willing feet attend the 
courts of the Lord, but at every prayer
meeting, every lecture, every missionary 
meeting, Mary wns present. "It rests me," 
she used to say. 

Not so her friend. She too loved the 
place where Jesus came, but she loved other 
places as well. She was at first occasion
ally, then frequently, then always, absent,. 
until at last she would scarcely have liked 
to go into the little vestry where the two 
or three met to pray, for fear ofth.emarks 
that were likely to be made. Yet she loved 
the Saviour, and tried to· do good for his 
sake. 

But need we say who wns the better 
and happier Christian ? Who lived the 
most peaceful and the safest life P One was 
tossed about by the storms that came, the 
other had a habit of going at once into the 
refuge. The one had no deep peace, no 
settled conviction of the praise and love of 
the Master ; the other lived always near to 
Him. The one wa11 cumbered about much 
serving, the other was absorbed by the one 
thing needful. 

The difference was still more apparent 
in two brothers. 

Said one, "John, I can't think it right 
of you to neglect your business as you do. 
I believe the chapel doors are never open 
but that you must go. Now that you have 
a family to provide for, twice on Sunday 
would be quite enough." • 

'' But," eaid John, "it is not wa9te of 
time. I get my strength there. I can 
attend better to business for having been 
refreshed by the river that maketh glad. 
My children will not suffer, because I obey 
the voice of God. But I love the sane· 
tuary, and as long as I have strength and 
can possibly spare the time, I will not fear 
to attend the services." 

And God prospered him more than the 
other, who rose early and sat up late, and 
yet refused to give two evenings in a w~ek 
to the service of Him who only can give 
the increaBe. He who looked after the 
interests of Zion he.d his own interests 
looked e.fter. Whatever he touched pros• 
pered, for God's blessing was upon it all. 

Different as the lines of each had been, 
the death-beds were more diff'erent still. 
The one, albeit he strove to cling to the 
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promises of the Bible, h11d yet m11ny doubts 
nnd fenrs. He lo.y for mo.ny weeks looking 
bock upon his po.at life, and his heart was 
full of regrets and misgivings. He remem
bered; how he had neglected the public 
worship of the aanctu11ry, promising his 
conscience that he would make up for it by 
his privo.te devotion, which, however, he 
had not done, for it is genere.lly the ce.se 
that those who ore moat frequent at the 
outward means of gro.ce are olso the most
frequent visitors in the path to the bush
to the mercy-seo.t where the Fe.ther meets 
his children. But now, how ve.in appeared 
to him all his pursuits, and his yearning 
heart went out for forgiveness in his great 
sorrow and regret. 

But with the other 1111 was peace. Not 
that he felt himself to be any other than 11 

sinner saved alone by grace and having no 
merit of his own ; but he did think with 
joy and gratitude of the many opportunities 
he had had of seeing the Master by faith 
in his ordinances, and from the sweetnesses 
of them, end the faithfulness of God, who 
had never fe.iled to meet him and bless him, 
he knew the.t his hopes would not now be 
ia v:_e.in, that the peace settling upon 
his spirit was only the earnest of the 
deeper repose enjoyed in the eternal man
sions. 

Dear friends, let us not fear that we 
can attend too often at the .sanctuary. 
Sweet will it be when the noise and turmoil 
of the world are upon us to go away from 
it all and enter in the prayer end praise 
of the two or three among whom the Savi
our has promised to meet. 

AUNT CHLOE. 
Aw1,,:-,: up in a dark alley lived for many 
years poor old Aunt Chloe, with her grand
child Linty. They he.d one small room, 
with two little windows in it, but on the 
window-sills were rude boxes filled with 
fragrant, blooming flowers, so that all the 
air was full of the sweet perfume. A little 
canary, the gift of a kind old gentleman to 
Linty, sung, and plumed its pretty feathers 
in a sunny corner. 

Aunt Chloe was lo.me, but she said it 
was a great mercy she could walk with a 
cane ! She had, years before, lost the use 
of one eye, but was always saying how 
glad she was to have one good eye to work 

and read with! and she was, too, very 
poor, but cheerful, and even happy, because 
she had hands to work with, and a voice to 
sing and praise God. It was a great treat 
to sit in Aunt Chloe's humble home and 
talk with her of the good things of the 
kingdom .. No velvet carpet seemed more 
inviting than her plain, be.re floor, as white 
and clean as eand and scrubbing could 
make it, and the snowy curtains, so pure, 
so shining! 

Aunt Chloe always hummed or sang 
when about her daily work; she said it 
scared away trifling thoughts to be singiRg 
of the heavenly land. Her business of 
doing up fine linen and lace was well pa• 
tronized, so that there was enough to eat 
and drink, and give to the poor ; yes, for 
Linty wo.s a grandchild only by adoption. 
For many years she ha.d lived solitary, 
until it seemed her duty to share her home 
a.nd crust with some desolate orphan, and 
in this way it came about that the orphan 
Linty found a Chriotian home, where she 
was taught to earn an honeot living, o.ncl 
to love God and serve Him. 

But sickness came at length. Dear old 
Aunt Chloe had almost reached her jour
ney's end, but all things were ready; her 
"lamp trimmed and burning," "waiting 
and watching'' for the Bridegroom's call. 
She was mercifully preserved from severe 
suJfering ; she seemed to languish into life ; 
and often clasping her aged hands in prayer, 
thanked God that she had strength to 
speak for Him, while the day lasted. So 
long had she been known 11B.d respected 
that many called, offering such gifts as the 
rich prize, and for these attentive friends 
Cllloe always had " a word in sea.son ;" 
much precious seed was sown. None 
"went empty away." 

Ah, faithful, happy Chloe, many 
worldly ones visiting thy lowly bed went 
away sorrowful, because they, too, had not 
made sure of the heavenly treasure ; in 
many hearts seed was sown which brought 
forth fruit an hundredfold. 

Aunt Chloe has gone, "but, though 
dead, yet speaketh ;" her prayer. have 
been blessed, and gentle women and earnest 
men shed tears of grateful remembrance 
at the thought of the poor colour£d woman 
who, in her humble attic, "spuke of the 
things of the kingdom," and broke unto 
them the brtmd of life. 
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Thr A11.011,ti11e H_vmn-Bool<; a Hymfl4l for all' 
C/wrche,. Compiled by DAVID TeoMAB, D.D. 
London: F. Pitman. 

Tars new hymn-book is materially different from 
all works of that cle.ss, a, it recognizes this distinct 
principle-that all singing ehould be directly ad
dressed to God; and ..-bother thanksgiving, or 
prayer, or supplication, God ehonld be the One 
Being to ,,-hom the exercise appeale. The com
piler, therefore, hos in sari ably adhered to thie 
idea, and h•s altered many of the hymns of Watts, 
Wesley, e.nd others, to enst&in tbie conclusion and 
make the ..-bole to h11rmonize together. Now, that 
this has been extensively either forgotten or 
ignored by hymn writer• and compilers of Hymn. 
Books, is most manifest. Many hymns are doc
trinal treatises, ma.ny are pll?'e didactic poems, and 
not a few are imaginative desoriptions. Some 
hymns are also rhyming ntterances abont wrath, 
and vengeance, and hell-snrely very doubtful, 
themes for public singing. So far then, there is 
much in this new hymna.l to commend it to favour
&ble notice. But the Old Testament writers did 
sing about creation 3lld prondence, and did pnt 
into thieeervice of song their eonls' experience both 
of sadness and joy, and did excite each other to 
noble deeds after this manner. (See Psa.lm ex., 
cxxii., c:uiii., cm., etc.) Still we like the design 
of the Augustine Hymn-Book, and perhaps it 
would be extremely difficult to refer to any work 
of this kind conte.ining loftier, holier, or more 
spirit-stirring sacred song,,. The number addressed 
in praise and invocation to the HolySpirit is greater 
than in any other hymn-book we have examined. 
No doubt the Doctor's book will be deemed both 
a novelty and an innovo.tion, and will bring forth 
all conceivable kindB of criticisms, which may 
enable him to modify some of the views he bae 
expressed in hie introduction. It must be evident 
to all reflective persons thnt " singing to the 
Lord" should be the chief object in this most 
delightful part of holy worship-the service of 
praise. Of course while Baptiste could not nse, 
for the object specified, the five hymns on the 
baptism of children, yet the desires expressed in 
them must be in perfect harmony with the daily 
prayers of all pious parents. 

T/ie Hidden life; a Me1Mir of Mrs. Shi,.,-rff, 
wife of the Rev. Mr. 8HIRREFP, formerly of l:it. 
Ninian's, Eainburgh: Andrew Elliot, 15, 
Princes Street. 

Ko kind of religious literature is so really adapted 
to instrnct and bnild np in spiritua.l experience as 
Christian biography. Here we see the io.tluences 
.. nd fruits of the truth and grace of God in the 
spirit and the life. We could ref or to some twenty 
or more of this kind that are, and ever will be, of 
inestimable worth to the Church of Christ. Yet 

the real efflclenoy of memoir. depends much on 
the style in which they are presented. If wordy 
and common-place, they beoomo utterly worthleso, 
The preeent volume •eema to posseae every quality 
of an excellent memoir. The diary ie never puerile, 
bnt always intelligent, epiritual, and edifying. 
Faithful te conscience, labonring to obey the truth, 
and ever seeking to honour her divine aud beloved 
24e.ster, " The Hidden Life'• will take ite plaoe 
among the beat books or this olaee. 

God's Glorified Howe; Words for Wor•hippers. 
By Isuo E. PAGK,Antbor of "DeyeHoly," 
etc. London : Elliot Btook. 

THIS nicely got up little book oontaine II sweet 
running exposition on wonhip, pe.triarcha.11 Jewish. 
Christian, aad oeleetin!, and beautifully elaboratee 
the idea of the eeraphic Isaiah when uttering God's 
declaration, "I will glorify the house of my glory.'' 
We cordia.lly commend it to our readers, 

Tuelve Lecfare, to Working Men. By HtrGH 
Sro~LL BaowN. Vol. I., new edition. Lon• 
don: F. Pitman. 

WB are glad to see there ie still a demand for these 
excellent lectures. Full of va.luable thought 
strongly appealing to. the oommon senee of the 
people, and in illustrations abounding with telling 
similee, there is no difficulty in aoconnting for 
their general popularity. Kindheartednase in 
union with unwaverir.g fidelity distinguish all the 
lecture• ; they cannot fail to do good, and we wieh 
them great success. 

Th• Truth a., it i, in Jem,. Fonr Sermons by 
CeABLllB GoaDBLIBa, preached at Jewry Street 
Chapel, Aldgate. London: J. Gadsby and G. J, 
Stevenson, 64, Paternoeter Row. 

TeB esteemed author of these usefnl disconrsee 
evidently aune at an earnest, evangelical, and full 
exhibition of gospel truth, and those who seek to 
read sermons having those essential characteristics 
will not re~ret expending eixpence and making 
them their own. 

The Gloriou.a Go,pel, etc. Dy JOHN PoLBF0aD, 
A nthor of "The Quiet Home," etc. London: 
Elliot Stock. 

THIS is a very beautiful and refreshing exhibition, 
more e•pecially of that one aspect of the goapel
its holy_ and eanclifying infiuence on the heart e.nd 
life of the believer. The thoughts, and language, 
and spirit are in keeping with the well known 
characteristics of ite distinguished author. 

1-'},,e Pestilence, why I11/l,icted, etc. Dy J AHBS 
BIDBlf, Author of the "True Church," etc • 
Gosport: J. P. Legg, Righ Street. 

Ten writer of this pamphlet considers that we are 
being visited with the tokens of the divine displea-
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enre on ocoount of the apoelaoy or the Ohurch from 
eound doctrine aorl true epiritnality or worship. 
}le ear• that he ha• previously shown that "pries~ly 
ordioo.tion, priestly baptism, prieetJy ooneeora ... 
tion," and that the doctrinee of "original sin, 
eternal torture in hell, and • belief in a. personal 
devil are a.II falee," together with many other sun
dry views and beliefs. We need not tell him that 
mony i;!ersons would come to the very opposite 
conclusions from the premises be has essumed. 

T/,e .Rev. Wm. Knibb, A Lecture by DAR'I1!L 
KA.TTBRR'S. London: Elliot Btock. 

AN excellent lecture, doing credit alike to its 
author and those who desired its publication, and 
at the present crisis of Je.maica alfaire, most oppor
tune. All our young people especia.lly shonld read 
it, that they may see the preTions ebnllitione of 
West Indian wrath and atrocities with regard 
to the coloured popnlotion a.nd their friends. 

d. Woman's Tkovgl,t, 011 the Education of Gvrls. 
By Mes. Roi<. London: F. Pitman. 

A TIIBMB of the grea.test importa.nce is " The 
Education of Girls," a.nd treated in a manner that 
does oredit both to the perceptive and reflective 
faculties of the writer. Moreover, good common 
sense Is brought to bear on the whole enbject. 
Mothers will do well to expend eixpence on its 
purchase. 

.Josepk and Potiphar. A Lecture to Young Men. 
By JORN HASLAM, London: J, F. Bhaw. 

TIIIS lectnre to young men, dolivered by the Baptist 
minister at Gildersome, near Leeds, and published 
by request, is on a eubject or the greatest moment 
and requiring unusual tect and delicacy in its 
execution. We think the lecturer has combined 
with gTeat fidelity and skill a more than average 
amount of excellent inetrnction. It has our hearty 
recommendation, and wish all the young men in 
the kingdom wonld read it. 

In Memoria,m of Mr. Joseph C,-owthet-. A Sermon 
by the same Author. Bradford: W. Byles and 
Son. 

A Tllo.BOUGIILY good sermon, in which is found 
a eevere castigation of Rahabism and a manly 
exhibition of evangelical obedience and holiness. 
The good man on whose demise it was preeched 
seems to have excellerl in nearly all the virtues and 
graces of vital Christianity. 

PERIODICALS, TRACTS, ETC. 
TRllBD new Tracts by T. W. Medhurst, Glasgow, 
and published by the Baptist Tract Society, 62, 
Paternoster Row. No, 907-Tlos Preciova Blood 
of Chri,t, 908-Is not this a 1/rand Plucked from 
t/ie Vinery? No. 912-Th• Sabbath, We recom
mended in a recent number Mr. Medhurst's telling 
tract, "Take care whom yon Marry," published 
a, above, and we add our testimony in favour of 
these now enumerated, and think they are adapted 

for nsefnlnesg, We 3ee there ii:t an excellent por. 
trait and good •ketch of this worthy writer in a 
reoent namber of the Ohri8tian Times. 

The Baptiat Ma,gazine for Febrnary contains 
several excellent papers. The Watchman of Eph
raim, No. 2, exhibits both skill, earnestnes9, and 
variety. 'MiHing Limk MagazVTle unusually interest
ing. The S1mday-School Teachers' Treawry, 
thoroughly adapted to help all claeses of our 
teachers. The Mother,' T1'eamry, good in every 
respeot. Ragged School Union Magazine, an aver• 
age number. Old Jonathan, worthy of our former 
praise. Father William's s1a:r;.,, very good. The 
Sword and Tr01Del ror February contains e. number 
or good articles, and in greater variety than osual. 
The Hou,ehold: :A. magazine of domestic economy 
and home enjoyment. London : Groom bridge 
and Sone. This is the first number of a new 
periodical, which we predicate will obtain a. le.Tge 
circulation. The articles are ,a.ried and su bstan
tial, the price twopence, ~nd the general cba.racter 
adapting it for real family nsefulness. The Mother•• 
Friend, cheap and excellent~ Merry and Wise for 
February, full of well written articles, beautifully 
got up, alike in paper, type, and illustrations. We 
are much pleaeed with it. The Juoenile Jfi,,ionary 
Herald for February, as good as can be desired. 
The Christian Times, published weekly, one 
penny, 102, Fleet Street. Our e:,:cellent religions 
weekly penny new,papers are obviously supplying 
a long experienced want. The mechanic and the 
labourer both alike-required a Sunday periodical 
to contain Christian news and ~ood religions read
ing. Without comparing the Christian Times with 
others of its class, we woo.Id ra.tber refer to its 
distinctive features. Fir•t of all it contains 
weekly an excellently e:,:ecuted wood portrait of 
some Christian minister or useful l.a.yman, and 
durin11 the last few week• Dr. Burns, of P&dding
ton, Rev. Mr. Medhurst, of Glasgow, and Rev. Mr. 
Draper, lost:in the" Londo~," and the martyr Gor
don, have appeared. With the portraits biographi
cal or critical sketches are given. Then it is 
entirely unsectarian, and the Church and Non
conformists hove e. fa.ix place in its columns. Its 
intelligence, ecclesie.stical. and· religious, in which 
at first it w!ls deficient, is now in the highest 
degree full, vru-i.ed, o.nd satisfactory. It is well 
got up, and we are glad to hear its circulation is 
weekly increasing. We are snre that if known as 
it deserves, it would take a first position among 
this class of weekly papers. We only add it is 
entirely free from bombastic assumption . a~d 
sickly oant, and yet fa.ithfnl to the truth as ,t 1s 

in J esu,. The circular letter from the ministers 
and messengers at the Association held a.t 
Presteign last June, contains an e:tceilent paper 
on "The Importance of lndividu..J Effort for the 
Souls of others," besides the usual statistical 
tabular condition of the Church. 
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TITLES AND REPRESENTATIONS OF THE HOLY BCRIPTUREB, 

ALPHABBTIOALLY .lBB.llfGBD, WITR ecatPirtJBB BllFBJI.BNOB8. 

llY ;J.l.BBZ l:IVBJl'B, D.D. 

Co:inru.-nmn<TI! (Ps. cm. 19) of the Lord 
Jehovah, 

Pure "ud holv, just and ril!'ht, 
May I ever rnu"to do them (Pe. oi::ix. 32), 

E,ermore in them delight (Pa. cxi.JC. 35). 

Cou1<611r.Lo11s (Pe. cxix. 24) when rm perpleud, 
Faithful, changeless, good, and true, 

In every strait me.y I ooneult them, 
Learning what my soul ahould do. 

CoM:PoBT (Po. cm. 82; Rom. :n. 4.) in the times 
ofeorrow-, 

Bringi.n,z sure and sweet relief, 
Drying up the streams of an,uish, • 

Solace in my bitterest i;rief. 

Fraa (Jer. xriii. 29) celestial, sanctifymg, 
And remo"ing dross of sin, 

Kindling flames of pore devotion, 
Malting holy all within. 

Foon of heaven (Deut. viii. S; Matt. iv. 4), bread 
immortal, 

By whose strenirtb we toil and live. 
Evermore, 0 Lord impart it, 

Evermore in mercy giYe. 

GoLl> (Pe. cm. 72) most precious purified, 
Be my ea.cred portion here, 

More than any earthly treasure. 
To my spirit ever dear. 

GL.&as (2 Cor. iii. 19) through which the BaTioar'a 
glory 

Comes in heavenly beams of light, 
Changing me from earthly dimness 

Into Jesn's image bright. 

HoN"EY (Ps. m. 10), yea, and vastly sweeter 
To my moutb tbe.n honeycomb; 

In the gardens, 'midst the flowers, 
May my soul delight to roam (Song Bo!. v. 1). 

llrSTRtrc,roa (2 Tim. iii. 16) in the ways of know
ledge, 

Make me to selve.tion wise, 
Clearly teach my feet to travel 

In the pathway to the skies. 

JUDGllBNTS (Ps. c:rix.. 7,30) oftheLord.Ahwghty, 
J udgments holy, good, e.nd true, 

That my soul may ever Jove them, 
By thy grace my bee.rt renew. 

Lilfp (Ps. c:w:. 105) to guide my feet in dark
ness., 

Shining forth with heavenly ray, 
May it be my safe director, 

'.fo the realms of end.lees day. 

LIGHT (Ps. c:rix. 130) div:ine, light of heaven, 
Light from God's eternal throne, 

Source of day and holy gladness, 
Holy light to ea.rth aent down. 

Ll!'l"rBB (2 Cor. iii, 18) of the law on Sinai; 
Death to thooe who bide in oin, 

But with ~oepel'e rich provision, 
Bringing life eternal in. 

L.lwoftruth and liberty (Jamee i. 25), 
Giv:ing freedom to the ooul, 

Speaking to the wounded sinner, 
"Go, thy faith bath made thee whole." 

Mn.I[ (1 Pet. ii.:l) most pure, the aonl's provision 
For its daily growth in grace • 

In its strength may I go forward 
In the ways of righteouene88. 

M:rsTBllIEB deep, (Matt. xiii. ll) profound, and 
glorious, 

By the Saviour brought to light, 
Mysteries revealed to children 

Who in Christ their Lord delight. 

RAIN (Isa.. Iv. 10) from heo.venly clouds of mercy, 
On my heart in showers abound, 

And may flowers ofholy gladness 
In my garden-soul, be found. 

Ron (Pe. ex. 2) of Jesu'a living power, 
Sceptre or his righteousness, 

Rule e.nd bow the hardened rebel, 
To the reign oftrnth e.nd grace (John i. 17). 

SCRIPTllllllS holy (2 Tim. iii. 15) ever precious, 
Far exceeding gem• of gold, 

Whoee rich glories ever telling, 
Will for ever be untold. 

BBBD of truth (Mark iv. 1) and life immortal, 
Incorruptible e.nd pore (1 Pet. i. 23), 

Germ of new and holy nature, 
That aha.II evermore endure, 

STAFF (Pe. n:iii. 4) for pilgrims on their journey, 
Sta.Jf to lt&n on through death's vale, 

Ever stren~hemng e.nd supporting, 
Staff' di vine that cannot fe.il. 

SWOBD of the Spirit (Eph. vi.17), sharp twa-edged 
(Heb. iv. 12), 

Quick to pierce the guilty soul 
Yet when sovereign grace doth wield it, 

God's own power to make ue whole. 

TEBTIHONIEB (Pe. :,:ix. 7) great e.nd wondrous, 
Jn them me.y my eonl deli~ht (Ps. cm.24), 

Lord, incline my hea.rt to keep them, 
May they guide my feet aright. 

Woan of Jesus (Col. iii. 16), word of mercy, 
Hee.ling be.Im for every wound, 

Truly blessed are the people, 
Who do know the joyful sound. 

In my heart of hearts, dear Se.v:iour, 
Me.y I hide thy blessed word (Ps. cxix, 11), 

And enriched with its vast treasures, 
Grow in knowledge of my Lord, 

Paddimgton, 
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GATHERED TO HIS FATHERS.• 

Nee.r fonrocore or ye&rs to God's oerv..nt were 
given, (home; 

He w&• tired and the angels have taken him 
He pBBoed up the long lighted ladder or Heaven, 

At the top of whioh Ohrlet spoke the welcoming 
"Oom.e.'' 

How long has his de&r face, all pleasant and kindly, 
Looked in love ao he told uo of Heaven &nd 

God; 
Be led ns, he taught ne, not h&rohly or blindly, 

And we tread in the path which his faithful feet 
trod, 

• Bnggeoted by hearing of the death of Mr. John 
Whitehead, late of Bwanley, Kent, for ftrty yearo 
a labourer in Bwid&y ochools, and the oldeot 
member of the We,t Kent Sunday-school Union, 
for 34 years a deacon of the llaptist church, 
Eynsford. 

Aye, weep fo(him little ones; ye who arc older 
With grief in your Bpirit• may weep for him 

too, 
He lived aB ye live, oD]y holiel", bolder, 

Keeping ever the end of the journey in view. 

He was weary of earth, but the work io a.II ended, 
A long day of work _all oucce,ofolly wrought; 

And he wears the gold crown by tbe }faster be
friended, 

The earnest in labour, the kindly in thouli(ht. 

We follow with feet that far sooner are weary, 
We work not as he did, but following him; 

The a.ngels will call us from scene• that are dreary 
To days that sh&ll never with even.ing grow dim. 

M.I.Blill'l'l"B F ABNINGH..ut. 

S}tnnminational Jrdtlligtnct. 

MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

Rev. J. Baugh, of Shrewsbury, has accepted 
the oversight of the Baptist church at 19lington 
Green. 

The Rev. W. ltawkine, of Norwich, hao ac
cepted the paotorate of Rehoboth chapel, Tun-
bridge Wells. ' 

The Rev. W. Leach, of Plnmotead, has accepted 
the pa,torate of the church at New lioad, Wool
wich. 

Mr. H. Beddow, of the Metropolitan Taber• 
11acle College, has accepted the unanimous invita
tion of the :Baptist church at Middleton Cheney, 
near Banbury, to beaome their pastor. 

Mr. J. T .. Smith, of Broughton, Hampshire, 
has become the pastor of the church, George. 
street, Hull. 

Mr. Edward Blewett, of the Metropolitan Taber
naole College, has accepted the unanimous call of 
the church at Westbury Leigh, Wilts (not South 
Shields, ao mentioned in our last). 

The Rev. Joseph Perkins, after twelve years' 
pastorate of the Independent church at Du.xford, 
Cambridgeshire, hanng resigned in oonsequenee of 
hie cha.nge of views on the oubjeot of baptiom, has 
accepted an invitation to the pastorate of the Bap
tist churoh meeting in St. Mary's Chapel, Bridge. 
water, Bomersot. The ancient churoh at Olney 
preoented stroug claims, but the wider probabilities 
of UBefulnees inclined the balance in favour of 
Bridgewater, The following resolution W119 paesed 

by the Glney church, and forwarded by the senior 
deacon: " That we, having heard with much in
terest, and, we trust, profit, tile Rev. Joseph Per
kins, desire to expre•• our deep regret that the 
claims of another church prevent his labouring 
amongst USa"' 

RECOGNITION SERVICES, 
On Wednesday, Ja.n. 31, the Rev, R. Speed 

(late a student at the Metropolitan Tabernacle 
College) was publicly acknowledged as pastor over 
the Baptist church meeting for Di.ine worship at 
Mill-street, Bedford. 1'he Rev. W. Alliott read the 
Script uree and offered prayer. Rev. G. Rogers gnve 
an affectionate charge to the pa.star. The Rev. 
John Jukes commended both minister and people 
to the care of the great Shepherd. The Rev. H.J. 
Betts, Mr. Speed's former pastor, &fterwo.rds 
preached an excellent sermon to the church from 
1 Cor. xv. 58. At fi-<e o'clock upwards of .five 
hundred persona o.ssembled at the Bedford Roome, 
where tea was provided by the ladies of the con
gregation. In the even.ini; a public meeting was 
held in the same place, when Rev. R. Speed gave 
a brief and interesting sketch of his religions 
history. Cougratulatory addresses were given by 
Revs. J. Wooster, J. Brown, B. A. (co-pustor with 
Rev. J. Jukes), G. Rogers, ll. J. Betts, and other 
ministers. 

COLN:SY Hucu.-The usual quo.rlerly socio.I 
meeting of the church lllld congregation, held on 
Thured~y 18th. inst., WIIS made special for the pur• 
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pose of giving o welcome to the newly-elected pas
tor, the Res. T. G. Atkinson, late of Harlington, 
After the usual dC'~otionnl serl"ice, Mr. Terry, the 
E1enior member of the commit tee of management, 
addressed the meeting, congratulating it upon the 
prest:"-nce in the chair of the gentlemfl.n whom they 
were no\'t" to rel?e.rd e.s their stated minister. Mr. 
'l'erry then, in the numo of the charch and congre
ption, gave to the pastor u the right hand or 
fellowship," welcomin~ him to hi• new sphere of 
labour. To this Mr. Atldnson mRde a su.itable re
ply, e,;:pressing his fer,ent desire that he might be 
sustained by the prayers a.s well a.s the sympathy 
and co-operation of his people. Addresses were also 
delivered by Messrs. Crassweller and Shrimpton. 

KrLJaI.t..RNOCli:.-lnteresting services were held 
in this ancient town on Thlll"Sday, Jan. lS. At hnlf• 
paet- fi•e o'clock twenty-four baptized believers 
were formed into a Baptist chnrch by the Rev. Dr. 
Paterson of Gla.sgow, asscsted by Messrs. T. W. 
.Macalpine o.nd A. Gibb, of Paisley. After the 
church hRd been formed, the friends present cele
brated the ordinance of the Lord's Supper. After 
an interval the second portion of the proceedings 
commenced, when Mr. Edward Stobo wa.s solemnly 
ordained o.s pastor over the newly-formed church, 
In this part of the service, Messrs. Dr. Paterson, 
Oliver neet, T. W, Macalpine, and :Adam Horne, 
took part. Tea wa.s next served, after which Mr. 
T. W. Medhurst, of Gl&agow, gave an address to 
the psstor from the words "Take heed nnto thyself 
and unto the doctrine; continue in them; for in 
doing this, thou she.It both BBVe thyself and them 
that hear thee ;'' after which Rev. Oliver Fleet, of 
Paisley, su.ita.bly addressed the church, and the 
meeting wa.s concluded ill the usual way. Mr. 
Stobo was a member of the Baptist church at 
North Frederick-street, Glasgow, and received his 
theological training under the auepicee of the 
Baptist Association of Scotland. His prospects 
of ultimate snccess &t Kilmarnock are singularly 
encouraging. 

GEBYAN C:ironca Iii BPITALFIELDB.-A meet
ing of an interesting character was held on W ednes
day e•ening, Jan. 3, in the Baptist chapel, Com
mercial-street, London, for the ordination of the 
Re,. F. Heisigg," from Prnssie., as pastor of the 
newJ,.formed German church ofbaptized believers 
meeting in Princes-street, Spite.lfields. A letter 
was read from tbe Rel". ,'V. Brock, ei:preesive of his 
earnest sympatby with Mr. Heisigg, of regret that 
be was unable to astend the meeting, o.nd of his 
willingnese to render all the help in his power to 
this mission. The llev. C. Kil-tlaod, Secretary of 
the British and Irish Baptist Home Mission, de
livered a short discourse explanatory of the object 
of this German mission in London. The ll.ev. F. 
Reisigg ~ave a statement of his conversion, bis call 
to the ministry, and the cir~u11 stances whicb led 
him to undertake his resent work. ·1,•,· Rev. 
Charles Stovel offered the ordination prayer with 

imposition of hande, The Uev, F. Tucker, D.A,, 
of Camden-road chapel, delirnred the discourse to 
the church, which was peculiarly opproprie.te. 
The Rev. D. Davies, LL.D., of Regent's-park 
College, delivered, in German, a brief address to the 
church. The other parts of the senice were taken 
by the ReYs, D. Preece, of Poplar; Philip Gast, of 
Spencer-piece; M. H. Wilkin, Esq., of Hampstead, 
There W&B a touching effect given to the service by 
the Germo.ns singing at one part of the meeting in 
German one of their own hymns. 

On Tuesday evening, Jan, 30th, Mr. Charles 
Hill, from the Metropolitan Tabernacle College, 
London, was publicly recognized as pastor of the 
Baptist church, Maygate, Dnoferruline, !11:r. 
Robert Robertson presided, and gave an interest
ing statement on behnlf of the church, which was 
formed in 1821, aod hos now 125 members. Mr. 
Hill declared his call by grace, and the lea.dings of 
providence in bringing him. to Scotland. Mr . 
Francis Johnston, of Edinburgh, gave the charge 
to_thepastor. Mr. T. W. Medhurst, of Gl&agow, 
addressed the church. The Rev, Jomes Young, 
Presbyteriao, gave a suitable address. 

A series of interesting ·services were held at 
Talybont, Cardiganshire, on Tuesday and Wed
nesday, Jan. 80 and 31, in connection with the 
inste.l.l&tion of Mr. John Evans, of Pontypool Col
lege, as pastor of the church. An address OD the 
nature of the Christian ChDrch having been deli
vered by the Rev. Isaac Jones, Penrhyncoch, the 
Rev. E. Williams, Aberyetwith, proceeded to pro
pose the uena.l [questions to the yonng pastor, 
and olfered the ordination prayer, which was fol
lowed by a discourse on the duty of the pastor, by 
the Rev. D.Jen.kins, .Goginand, and the Rev. T. 
E. James, Glyn Neath, preached oh the duty 
of the church. Sermons were also preached OD 
the occasion by the Revs. E. Roberts, Newtown; 
P. E. James, Glyn Neath; F. Evans, Lle.ngynidr; 
D. B. Jone•, Canton, Cardiff' (English); and John 
Jones, llfold. The devotional parte were con
ducted by lhe Revs. E. Williams, Aberystwith; 
Rees (Congregational), Tabybont; F. Evans, 
Llongynidr; and D. B. Jones, :canton, Card.ill", 
Mr. Evans commences his ministry under very 
favourable circumstances and encouraging pros
pects. 

LnrINGToN, HANTe,-On the 13th February 
a meeting was held in the schoolroom adjoining 
the chapel, New Lane, in connection with the re
cognition of the Rev. W. Jones. Upwards of 200 
persona sat down to tea, after which a public meet
ing was held, under the presidency of Rev, J. Dirt. 
Addresees of an earnest practical character wore 
delivered by Rev, J. H. Cooke, R. Cavan, C. Wil· 
Iiams, and T. C. Monck, of Milford, 

TBINITY C11APBL, Bo&ouon.-On Tuesday 
evening, February 13th, services were held in this 
chapel, in connection with the recognition of the 
ll.ev. E. J. Bilnrtoa && pastor of the church. 
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About 250 friend• eat down to tea, ofler wh,ch a 
public meeting wae held under the preoidency of 
T. Pocook, Eeq. Mr, Pearce, the deacon, made a 
statement •• to God'• dealings with the oburoh, 
ond Mr. Silverton spoke of hie experience and call 
to the ministry. Addreeee• were delivered by 
Meoers. J. Foreman, T. Wall, G. Moyle, J. Blake 
of ArtiUery Street. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 
GLASGOW, NOBTR Fn:eDBRICK-6TnEBT.-At a 

special prayer-meelin!l', held in lhe vestry of the 
chape! on Wednesday evening, Jan. 21th, the 
teachers of the Sabbath school presented their 
former fellow-labourer and church member, the 
Rev. E. J. Stobo with nine volnmee of Matthew 
Henry's "Commentary," as a mark of their atrec .. 
tion to him on his leaving for Kilmarnock, to take 
the pastoral oversight or the Bl\ptist church jnst 
formed there, and e.leo ae a marriage girt. Very 

· earnest prayers were put up to the throne of grace 
that the blessing of the Triune Jehovah might go 
w:ith onr young brother to hie new sphere of 
Jabour. 

Bow BAPTIST CR.I.PEL, Feb. 15th.-At the 
sixtieth e.nnivereary of Bow Chapel Sabbath school, 
Mr. Joseph Sorrell, the superintendent, was pre
sented by the Rev. J. H. Blake, on behalf of the 
teachers, w:ith Kitto's Pictorial Bible in four vole., 
as an expression of their high esteem, and value 
of his long,oontinned and unwearied services in 
the school. 

MISCEL.LANEOUB. 
The Rev, John Keed, minister of the Zion con. 

gregation at Cambridge, has, at the close of eight 
years' faithful service, resigned his pastorate for 
that of the newly-formed chnrch at Acton, near 
London. On Sunday, February 11th, Mr, Keed 
preached two sermons, morning and evening, as the 
final discourses of his ministry, On the following 
Monday afternoon, a tea-meeting was held in Zion 
Chapel, which was crowded, the vestry underneath 
the chapel being also filled to overJlowing, A public 
meeting followed, presided over by Dr. Green. The 
meetinJ: was nddressed by Mesors. Howell, Hinton, 
Blinkhorn, Perkins, Ball, ana others. Mr, John, 
eon, in an appropriate speech, presented Mr. Keed 
with a pnrse containing £60, on behe.lf of the con
gregation, Mr. Keed, in reply, took a review of 
the churoh's history, and asked for the prayers of 
the meeting, thRt God might bless him in bis new 
sphere oflabour. On Sunday next Mr. Campbell, 
of Sheffield, is invited to preach at Zion, Cam
bridge, and Mr. Keed's miniaterie.l duties at Aoton 
date from the same day, 

A tea-meeting was held at Lodge-road Chapel, 
Birmingham, on Monday, Feb, 6, to giTe an 
opportunity of reporting the progress which has 
been made during the past year in collecting fund• 
for a new chapel. The tea was given entirely by 
the ladies of the congregation, and renlized a prollt 
of upward• of £11, Doth at the meeting and 

ofterworde the preoent chapel wne crowned. Al a 
meetinR' held in Febrne.ry, la:;it yenr, a. membe-r of 
the church promiaed a donation of £100, if the 
congregation, dnrin~ the year, would re.iPle £400 
more. A statement of a.ecounte, read at an early 
part of the meeting, showed that £269 13,. bad 
been already collected, and tbut there were unpaid 
promises to the e.monnt of ~2 8s. 5d., m0,king a. 
total of £359 1.,. 5d., and leaving upwards of £40 
wanting, to meet Lhe offer which had been made~ 
The Rev. F. G. Marchant (the pastor of the church) 
announced that donations, etc., a.mounting to 
£18 12,., he.d been sent in just previous to the com
mencement of the meeting. This, with the profit 
of the tea, left a. deficiency of about £10, which 
was at once contributed by those present. The 
donation of £100 was paid on the following morn
ing, on the understanding that the sum in promises 
shoald be in the bank before the expiration of three 
months. During the evening, addresses were de .. 
livered by the Revs. C. Vince, H. F. Callaway, W. 
L. Giles, and Mr. B. Bradley. About £2500 will 
be wanted for the new chapel. The Rev. C. H. 
Spurgeon has kindly promised £100. A bazaar is 
to be held in the Town-hall, daring the last week 
in April, contrihntions lo which will be thankfully 
received. 

SWA.FP:Sill, NoRFOLlI..-A very interesting 
meeting was held in the Baptist chapel here on 
Friday, January 19, to celebrate the extinction of 
the debt on the above place. £ 1500 has been paid 
oll' since the chapel was built in 1859. Addre,ses 
were delivered by the Rev. G. Gould, of N orwicb, 
Rev, T, A. Williams, pastor; also by Messrs. E. 
Vynne, H. Vince, and T. Lindsey, For the ac
complishment of the above object we, with other 
chnrches in Norfolk, are greatly indebted to Mr. 
Gonld. 

LONllON AsSOCI.I.TIOl'r .-The first meeting of 
the London Association of Baptist churches was 
held on Tnesday, Feb. 6th, at Bloomsbury Chapel. 
The ministers met at 11 a. m. for prayer and con
ference, and the ministers and deleg&tes at 4 p.m. 
for bnsiness. It was announcad that si::rty-four 
churches and suty-six ministers had formally 
entered the Association, This nnmber is less than 
that of those who had assembled at the Metro
politan Tabernacle in November last, to consider 
the question of the union in the shape of the A.sso
ciation. The High CaJ.vin.ist section of the body 
(•ome of whom had expressed their williDi;ness to 
unite on the basis agreed to at the le.st meeting), 
have on more mature deliberation decided not to 
do eo. The Rev. W. Brock was chosen President, 
Sir Morton Peto, Treasurer, and the Rev, W. G. 
Lewh, Secretary, for the ensuing year; a.nd tlle 
Committee, amongst others, comprised the fol .. 
lowing names-Revs. W. Hmvieson, D. Jones, 1,V 
Lande!,, D. K~tterns, C. H. Spurgeon, F. Tucker, 
Meesrs. Benham, Eastty, Olney, Templeton, etc. 
A large prayer-meeting concluded the services of 
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the day, a.ll of which were ch1tracterised by the 
hearty unn.nimity and desire for cloeer union which 
nugurs well for the prospects o[ the London Baptist 
Aooociation. The following gentlemen took part 
in the ntriona Bervicee -Re,s. W. Brook, C. H. 
Spurgeon, W. L1tndels, Baptist Noel, J. A. Spnr
geon, E. Dennett, F. White, Stott, Sawdoy, W. 
Woodo, VI". Brock, jnn., G. M•Croe, J. Clift'ord, 
C. Stovel, etc. etc. 

The meeting of tbe Be.nburv oection of the 
Oxfordohirc Association we.s h~ld at Chipping 
Norton, on the 301.h of J anne.ry. A fa.ir number 
of ministers and delegates were present, and 
se,ere.l papers were read ond discussions engaged 
in. The Rev. J. Allen's paper on " The Position 
of Di~senting Churches as seen from the World,'' 
=• deemed so good that he was earnestly re
qnested to offer it for pnblication in one of our 
denomin1ttione.l me.ge.zines. Rev. T. G. Hughes 
introduced the subject of home mission work, a.nd 
Mr. Belcher that of Congregational church statis
tics. Several practical suggestions were made, 
and recommendatious adopted to be offered to the 
general meeting in Moy. A public tea-meeting 
was held, the friends being addressed by Rev. ,v. 
Irvine, of Ascot; Me9srs. Cu.bitt and Brooks,· of 
Banbnry; and Mr. Belcher, of Blockley. The 
evening was profitably spent in the celebration of 
the Lor.d's Supper (the table being open to all de
nominations), preceded by appropriate addresses 
from Revs. J. Allen, S. Hodges, G. ll'Michael, 
and G. St. Olair. Rev. R. Brown, pastor of the 
place, presided, 

On January 30, a public tea-meeting was held 
in the Baptist school-rooms, a.t Twerton, Bath, 
and afterwards a pnblic meeting in the chapel, for 
the purpose of bidding farewell to the pastor, Rev. 
E. Clarke, who is leaving for Ite.ly. There was a 
large attendance, and E. G. Smith, Esq., presided. 
Mr. J. Butterworth, the senior deacon of the 
chapel, presented e. testimoni&l to Mr. Clarke, con
sisting of e. handsome purse containing £36 4'., 
together 'With the following address :-" The ac
companying purse was presented to the Rev. E. 
Clarke, for twelve years pastor of the Baptist 
church, Twerton, near Bath, on his departure to 
Ite.ly, as e. token of appreciation of his varied 
Christian a.nd philanthropic efforts for the benefit 
of the working classes, with earnest prayers for a 
blessing upon his futnre labours in a country so 
identified with the life a.nd labours of the great 
Apostle of the Gentiles." The testimoni&l was 
subscribed to by members of nearly every Christian 
denomination in the neighbourhood. Mr. Clarke 
wa.s presented at the same time by a little girl with 
a handsome copy of Bunyan' s " Pil,,"Iim' s Pro
grese." Mr. Clarke acknowledged the gifts in a 
brief but suitable address. During the evening 
excellent and telling addresses were delivered by 
Bevs. C. Chapm,on, M.A., a.nd D, Wa.seell, of 

Bath ; T. Pratt, of Keynaho.m; and W. Newell, of 
Bradford. 

On TuesdRy evening, Feb. 6, n tea o.nd public 
meelingwM held, In :ilalem chapel, Boho, to comme. 
morate the fourteenth anniverso.ry of the p11storate 
of the Rev. John DloomBcld. About 500 pereollll 
partook or tea, Mler which some ezcellent speeches 
were made by the Revs. Geo. W yard, on the love 
o[ God ; John Foreman, on the meroy of God ; W. 
Pe.lmer, on the grace of God; G. Dickerson, on 
the truth of God; G. Milner, on tile peace of God. 
G. Ha.zclton took a brief survey of the e.ttributee 
of God working in he.rmony in the scheme of man's 
redemption. N ea.rly twenty minister a he.d ussem. 
bled to •how their good feeling e.nd eymputhy with 
the pOBtor, who gave e. cheering account of the 
pee.ceful and prosperous state of the churoh, after 
fourteen years' ministry. Mr. Smith, one of the 
deacons, spoke in very eulogistio terms of the 
pastor, a.nd stated while he held the principles of 
the denomination, he was ready to extend -the 
right hand of fellowship to every true lover of the 
Lord Jesus. 

FnUB•LANll, L111c11srnn.-The ceremony of 
laying the memorial-stone of a new chapel, now in 
course of erection on the site of the Old Frie.r-la.ne 
chapel, Leicester, was performed in the presence of 
a.large assembly, on Jan. 23rd, by Robert Wherry, 
Esq., of Wiebech. The company met e.bont half. 
past two in the school-room: amongst them were 
the Revs. J. C. Pike (the pe.stor), T. Stevenson, J 
Barker, J. J,,Go&dby, T. Lomas, H. W. Willie.ms; 
W. Woode, French, Wilkinson, Charles Clarke, (of 
Ashby), Robert Wherry, Eeq., a.nd others, The 
proceeding• were commenced by e. short devotione.l 
service, at the conclneion of which those more im
mediately concerned in the laying of the stone 
retired to the south-east angle of the building, 
where Mr. R. Wherry received a handoome silver 
trowel, inscribed-" Presented to Robert Wherry, 
Esq., on laying the memorie.1-stone ;ofJ the Bapti•~ 
Chapel, Friar-lane, Leicester, January 23, 1866." 
A mahogany mallet accompe.nied the trowel, e.nd 
having with these properly adjusted the stone, he 
pronounced it to be well and truly la.id. The pe.rty 
then retired to the school-room, when Mr. Wherry 
e.ddressed the meeting in very appropriate terms, 
and then ea.lied upon. the Rev. J. 0. Pike, who 
made the following ste.tement :-" The tre.dition is 
that a. Baptist chnrc}j, has existed on this site for 
more than 200 years-and the celebrated John 
Bunyan is reported to have onoe preached in the 
obscure little sanctnary, then hidden from the 
street by two cottages. I have not been able to 
ascertain the evidence on which these traditions 
rest. The oldest document I have seen upon the 
matter, and which I have in my possession, is the 
trust-deed of the cha.pel, dated August, 1719, and 
so not quite 150 years old. That deed conveys o. 
newly-erected building in the yard. to trustees for 
the use of the socie:y, e.ssembly, or oongrege.tioD 
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or Protestant Dissenters, commonly called Bop
tiets.' It ie not at all improbable tb .. t s. similar 
building bad exleted on the eame eite for many 
years previously-but I have not the evidence of it 
nt bnnd, About eighty years ago, the number of 
rnembere WRB much reduced, nnd the church was 
apparently in danger of extinction, A revived 
etate of religion in the hearts of the few friend• 
that were left, we.a followed by the renewed life of 
this anoient chnrch, Subsequently, the ministry of 
the late Rev.John Deacon we.a bleseed to its further 
enlargement e.nd prosperity, The old meeting
house became too smo.11, and the historian of that 
time states that the friends • exerted themselves 
zealouely in erecting a new and specious building, 
which they completed in 1785.' Thirty-three years 
later the chapel had again become too ema.11. In
quiries were made respecting the Queen's Head 
property on the ea.et eide, but the efforts made to 
secnre this property were unsuccessful. An en
largement was effected by bringing the front of the 
oha.pel twenty.eight feet nearer to the street, At 
the re-opening services, October 14, 1818, the late 
Rev, J. A.Ja.mes, of Birmingham, preached in the 
morning from John x:vii. 17; and the Rev. Iea.ia.h 
Birt, of Birmingham, in the_ evening, from Ephe
sie.ne ii. 22. On March 10, 1821, Mr. Deacon died, 
and was eucceeded by the Rev. Samuel Wigg, who 
for more than forty yeare sneta.ined the pastorate 
in the most nsefnl and acceptable manner. Upon 
his decease, in July, 1861, the Rev. J.C. Pike, the 
present pastor, who had been assisting Mr. Wigg 
for some time, was invited to take the sole over
sight of the church." Mr. Pike then stated the 
reasons that had led to the present effort, e.nd 
mentioned the donations which had been placed 
on the stone, amounting to about £180. Excellent 
addresses were afterwards delivered by the Revs. 
J. Barker, H. W. Williams, T. Stevenson, T. 
Lomas, W. Woods, J. J. Goadby, Mr. R. Harris, 
Mr. G. Baines, and others. In the evening, the 
Rev. J.P. Marsell preached an appropriate and 
eloquent sermon in the Oxford-street Chapel, 
kindly lent for the occasion, from 2 Timothy ii. 19. 
The proceeds of the day, from offerings on the 
atone and collections, were close npon £200. 

C&ALFONT, BT. PErna, Buoxs.-FoaY.lTION 
OF A. B.lPTIST Cetmon.-For two or three years 
past a mission work has been carried on in 
this village with a large amount or success, and 
a capacions room having been opened, :the gos
pel has been preached on Sabbath evenings to a 
crowded audience. On the removal of the mia
sionary to another sphere of labour, in December 
last, it was thought desirable to form o. church, 
according to Scripture rnle, of those persons who 
were converts e.nd members of other churches who 
were in the habit of attending the place. This 
work was undertaken by Mr. George Hudgell, 
late pastor of the Baptist chnroh meeting at 
Loosley-row, near PPinces Risborougb, Bucks, 

and, e.fter about two month,' In.hour, during which 
e. morning service and e. So.bbe.th 9cbool have bel?n 
sncoeesfnlly ioe.11gnra.ted, a meeting of the friends 
we.11 held on Friday evening, the 26th ult., when 
eighteen persons were joined in Christia.n fellow .. 
ship, and a church thus formally e,tahlished. Mr. 
Hn<lgell was nne.nimously elected pa..,tor. There 
is every prospect o( further additions to the above 
number, and the heart .or the pa.etor hBB been much 
cheered by the warm-hearted support of his peo
ple, and by many other encourag-ements, in a 
somewhat difficnlt enterprise. There ie mnch 
need for the faithful preaching or the gospel in this 
vills.ge, and we can only pray that this people, in
dividua.lly and collectively, may be " light in the 
midst or the darkness a.round. 

C1u .. NFOBD.-A. meeting of an interesting na
ture was held in the Mission-room on Tuesda.y, 
the 13th inst. For about three years this room 
has been opened for the preaching of the gospel in 
this hitherto destitute neighbourhood, and which 
has been followed with much blessing. In Dec. 
l'ast a Baptist chnrch was formed here of a. few 
who bad previously been connected with the chnrch 
a.t Ha.rlington. Since then, services have been held 
in the room, both morning and evening, on the 
Lord's-day, and a week-night prayer. meeting. 
The attendance has been eo encouraging, that the 
friends have resolved to set to work to build a. 
chapel, and thns continue the blessings of 
a gospel ministry, The meeting held on toe 13th 
inst. was to inaugurate this movement. The 
Rev. T. G. Atkineon, of Colney Ha.tch, for
merly pastor at Ha.rlington, presided on the occa
sion. Mr. Booker, of London, laid before the 
meeting the ple.ns and specifications of the new 
building, which met with general approval. Mr. 
Verney, of Cranford Hall, Mr. Curtis, of Slough, 
e.nd other friends, took part in the meeting. A. 
collection W&S made at the close, and the friends 
resolved at once to "arise and build." A pieee of 
ground has already been secnred in a co=anding 
situation, and now we look to all who desire to 
promote the spread of the gospel in our destitute 
villa.gee to render ns pecuniary help in the work. 
The chapel will cost abont £360, and will se .. t about 
150 persons. 

BAPTISMS. 
ADEEDADll, Carmel.-Jan 21, Three, by T. A. 

Pryce. 
BosToN, Salem Chapel.-Feb. 4, Two, by J, K. 

Chappelle. 
CoLERAINE.-Feb. 4, One, by A. Tessier, 
Coase.ur, Wilts.-Jan. 28, Three, by T. M. Ind. 
CaAnLsY.-Feb. 7, Two, by F. 1Y. C. Bruce, for 

the Ch arch at Reddo.lJ Hill. 
DunLIN, Bolton Street.-Feb. 11, Two, by C. 

Morgan. 
EwIAs HAROLD, Herefordshire.-Jan. 71 One1 by 

D. De.vis, of Pontypool College. 
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GL.teoow, North Frederick Street.-Feb. 4, Four, 
b..-T. W. Medhur•t .. 

Goi.,, Hn.,., B11ch.-Dec. 31, Two, by IT. Dunn. 
GRllAT TouRJNGTON.-Dec. 31, Two, by J, W. 

Spear. 
Kn.MARNOCJC.~TAn. 14, SiY, by C. J. Stobo. 
LoNDON. Borough, 'rrinity Street.-J&n. 28; 

Two, by E. J. Sil~erton. 
---, Metropolit.An Tabem&ele.-Ja11. 22, 

Sixt<"rn, by F. H. "\'\rhite; 29 Twenty-one, by 
C. H. Spnrgeon; 29, Eleven, by B. DaTies. 

---, Sbou\dham Street.-Ja11. 28, Three, by 
J. 0. Fellows. 

---, Stepney Green Tabernacle.-Feb. 1, 
Twelve, hy 'l'. Ness. 

----, Upton Chapel,Larnbeth Road.-Jan. 28, 
Nine, by G. D. Evans. The number reported 
in our last should haYe been Five, instead of 
Two. 

---, Vernon Chapel.-Feb. 4, Fifteen, by 
C. B. Sawday. 

M.tRJ<l!T Dun·oN.-Jan. 28, Two, by T. Clark. 
Mo11IAH, Radnorshire.-Feb. ll, Five, by T. T. 

Phillips. 
N.1.TLA><n, Pembroke.-Ja.n 21, Three, by D. 

Lewis. 
NJnt' MILFORn.-Jan. 21, Three, by D. Lewis. 

PILLGWRl'ILLT, llfonmoutbahire.-Jan. 31, Five 
by Evan Thomae. ' 

PoNTYPOOL, Zion Cbapel.-Feb. 15, Six, by· J. 
Forth. 

SwAPFHAM, Norfolk_.-Sept. 2,, On~;. Nov. 19, 
Three; Jan. 28, Five; by T. A. W1lh&me. 

BPRBN, Ducke.-Jan. 30, Four, for the Church nt 
Loosley Row, by G. l\lonk. 

SuunoN, Devon.-Feb. 2, Two, by W. B. Hob. 
linii. 

SonTHAMrTON.-Feb. 7. ot the Carlton Roome, 
Two, by J. Collins. (Weare glad to bear that 
the new chapel is to be opened during the pre. 
eent month.) 

ToRQUAY.-Jan. 7, Seven, by J. Kings. 
WINSLOW, Bucke.-Jan, 24, Four, by Robt. Sole. 

DEATH; 
On the 31,t of January, 1860, in the 77th year 

of his age, Mr. John Whitehead, who for fifty 
years was an earnest Sunday-eobool teacher (the 
eldest in the Western Kent Sunday-school Union), 
and for more than thirty years sustained the office 
of deacon. His earthly tabernacle was dieeolved, 
and he was removed to the heavenly ma.neion 
which Jesus had long since prepared fo• him. 
His remains are interred at Eyneford Chapel, 
the scene of his long and useful life. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLJ;. 
PRESIDENT-REV. C. H. SPURGEON. 

BtaJ,emfflt of :O.ecripu from January 2otl,. to February 16tl,., 1866. 

Mr. RnBSell ..................................... .. 
Mn. Tyson ..................................... .. 
Mr. Phillies ...................................... . 
Colonel Morrison ............................. . 
Mr. J. VI'. Drown ............................ .. 
A reader of Mr. Spurgeon'• eermons .. . 
A Birthday Offering .......................... . 
The Elders' Dible Claes .................... . 
Collection at Monte.cute, after Berm.on 

by Mr. Ness ................................... . 
Collected by Mrs. Mower (Second Con-

tribution) ...................................... . 
Mr. Diack and Friends ...................... .. 
Mr. Everett ..................................... .. 
R . .................................................. . 
Collection at GIBSgow, after Sermon by 

C. H. Spurgeon ........................... . 
Collection at Paisley, after Sermon by 

C. H. Spurjteon ............................. . 
Proceeds of Lecture at Perth by C. H. 

~:a:0 ~r ·i~~t~~;. ;,£·:o~ci·~;, .. ·i,:r .. c: 
H. Spnr,:eon .. ,. ............................ . 

Mr. R. Poller, Perth .......................... . 
Mr. Baxter, Dundee ......................... .. 
A Lacy, Dnndee ............................... .. 
A Lady, Dnndee ................................ . 
Mr. J. Hosie ................................... . 
Mr. McA.rthur .................................. .. 
S. VI' ................................................ . 
Horny Hand ...................................... . 
A Friend at L&ntwit Major ................ .. 
Collected by M.r. A. Btew&rt ............. .. 
Mr. B. Mobbs ................................... . 
:Mrs. Fieldine: .................................. .. 
Mr. G. S. Miller ................................ . 
Mrs. Gwillim .................................. .. 
Mr. Olney ........................................ .. 

£ ,. d. 
0 10 0 

12 10 0 
10 0 0 
5 0 0 

10 0 0 
1 0 0 
a O 0 
5 0 0 

6 12 6 

0 11 8 
l 4 l 
0 2 6 
0 3 0 

38 1 10 

39 13 0 

34 3 0 

34 14 1 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
6 0 0 
0 5 0 
0 6 0 
0 3 0 
0 6 6 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
1 0 0 
l 0 0 

10 0 0 

Mrs. Bonslleld .................................. .. 
Mr. Gold ......................................... . 
Mr. G. Brown, Junior ........................ . 
A Mother's Tbankoffering ................. . 
Collection at Baptist chapel, Stanton. 

bury, by Mr. Minott.. ..................... . 
Mr. W. Pollock ............................... .. 
Mrs. Scott ................. ,. ................... . 
x.x.x ............................................ .. 
W. E., Port GIBSgow ......................... .. 
Mr. B. Cotton .................................. .. 
The Misses Dransfield ....................... . 
Eliz&beth Stacey ................................ . 
Elizabeth Tiffin ............................... .. 
A Thankoffering ............................... .. 
L. B. A., Edinbnrgh ......................... .. 
Mrs. L., Dundee ............................... .. 
ll!r. J. Melen.s ................................... . 
Mr. S. Allport, Padstow ................... .. 
Mrs. Almond .................................. .. 
Mr. Reginald R&dclifl'e .................... . 
Mr. C&nnon, Canterbury .................... . 
Mr. Andrea, ..................................... .. 

~:'J...ii;;~· ;.:i. ai~p~~,: o:;~~~ T~b~,:;,:~~i;; 
cotre~~~~:•~ .. piist·.~h~pei',' ·ii~"i;d;. i:~i~ 

of Wi,:bt, by Mr. Cooke ................ .. 
Mr. R. Stevens ................................ . 
Redruth ............................................ . 
Mr. Fowler ...................................... . 
Weekly Olferinge at Tabernacle, Jan. 22 

u ,, ,. 29 
Feb. 5 

12 

£ 11.d. 
2 2 0 
l O 0 
1 0 0 
6 0 0 

1 5 0 
0 5 0 
1 0 0 
0 10 0 
1 0 0 
6 0 0 
2 2 0 
0 5 0 
0 2 6 
2 2 0 
0 10 0 
0 5 0 
1 0 0 
2 0 0 
6 0 0 
6 0 0 
6 0 0 

10 10 0 
0 Ii 0 

8 0 0 

117 0 
0 3 0 
0 2 6 

10 0 0 
28 7 B 
30 9 10 
28 7 S 
~6 9 0 

Subscriplions will be thanld'nlly received by C. H. Spurgeon, :Metropolitan Tabernacle,Newington. 
CHAS. DLACKHBHAW. 
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PREPARING TO DEPART.* 
A SERHON l'REAOIIED AT THE METROl'OLITAN TABERNACLE, BY C, II, SPURGEOS, 

SUNDAY EVENING, OCT, 8TIT, 

"And it camo to pa••• a, they atill went on, and tlllked, that, behold, there appeared a chariot or 
Ore, a;id horses of Or", and parted them both asunder; and Elijah went up by a whirlwind into heaven." 
-2 KINGS ii. 11, 

IT seems to me thnt the departure of Elijah from the world, though of course 
he did not '' die" at all, may furnish us with a very good type of the decease of 
those saints who, although taken away on a sudden, are not without some pre
vious intimation that in such a manner they will be removed. There may be 
some such here. They may know that they have about them a disease which, in 
all probability, will terminate fatally and suddenly. Others of us may have no 
idea at present that there is prepared for us sudden death and sudden glory. 
We would not shrink from such a death if it were the Lord's will that it should 
be ours. Nay, some of us would gladly reach out our hands and grasp so happy 
a mode of departure. It has always seemed to us to be the preferable way of 
leaving this world-not to lie long, sick and disabled, a weariness to those who 
nurse us, and a torment to ourselves, but on a sudden to shut our eyes on earth, 
and open them on the splendours of heaven, So to die were, we think, a blessed 
mode of resting from our labours and entering into the presence of our Lord. 
• Taking Elijah's case as a guide, we propose to-night to say a few words-and 
may God make them to edification-about PREPARING FOR OUR DEPART"C"RE, 
which really is so near that it is time we began to talk about it. . 

It is much nearer to us than we think. To those of you who have passed 
fifty, sixty, or seventy years of age, it must, of necessity, be very near. To 
others of us who are in the prime of life, it is not far off; for I suppose we are 
all conscious that time flies more swiftly with us now than ever it did. The 
years of our youth seem to have been twice as long as the yenrs are now that we 
are men. It was but yesterday that the buds began to swell and burst, and now 
the leaves are beginning to fall, and soon we shall be expecting to see old winter 
taking up his accustomed place. The years whirl along so fast that we cannot 
.see the months which, as it were, make the spokes of the wheel. The whole 
thing travels so swiftly that the axle thereof grows hot with speed. ·we are 
flying, as on some mighty eagle's wing, swiftly on towards eternity. Let us, 
then, talk about preparing to die. It is the greatest thing we have to do, and 
we have soon to do it, so let us talk and think something about it. 

And what should we do when we are preparing to die? ·well, ne may spend 
some liUle time i'n leave-taking. We have some friends who have been very dear 
to us, and we may almost begin to bid them "good-bye." ·when we feel that 
death is really coming we may spare a little season to say to a friend, " I 
beseech thee now to leave me." There will be some who, like Elisha with Elijah, 
have been with us during life, and who will not leave us till the very last moment 
of death. Yet, in the prospect of our departure, we must learn to hold all things 
with a loose hand. Why sho,1.ild I grip so fast that which death must and ,~iH 
tear from me? Why should I set my affections so ardently upon a dying thing 
that will melt before my eyes? I cannot ?Etrry it with me when I a~ cal_led ~o 
go. There are, it is true, dear ones who will not leave us, but who will ltrn 1n. 

our hearts and permit ,us to live in their hearts till the last hour shall come, 
and longer still. But we must begin even now to prepare .for o~r dep~rtui-e by 
reminding them, and reminding ourselves likewise, that these fnendslups must 

• Thie Sermon being Copyright, the right of Jloprinting and Translating i9 Re,arved. 
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be broken, that these unions must be snapped, at least for a season, hopeful 
though we be that ~rn shall enjoy them again on the other side the Jordan. 

The next thing we ought to do, and as it seems to me even more important 
is to po a11d see about our t&ork. If we have a feeling at nll that we arn going 
home let us set our house in order. ,vhat did Elijah do? He went to the 
two eollc>ges he had founded at Bethel and at Jericho, and of which he was the 
principal instructor, ar.d he addressed the young men once more before he was 
taken from them. I should like to have been a student there to have listened 
to the professor's last lecture. I warrant you that it was not an ordinary one. 
There was nothing in it dry, dusty, dead, and dreary. Oh friends, I think 
I hear the prophet charging them as before God, and before his holy angels, 
to rebuke the sin of the age in which. they lived. "I went to the top of 
Carmel,'' saith he, "and the priests of Baal were gathered about me, and 
I laughed them to scorn; I poured sarcasms upon their heads; I said .to them 
concerning Baal, • Cry aloud, for he is a god,' and while they cut themselves 
with lances I hailed them with, • Peradventure he sleepeth, or he hunteth, or he 
needeth to be bestirted by fresh cries ;' I laughed to scorn their leapings upon 
the altar, and when I bowed my knee and cried for fire to come fr:im heaven, 
those same skies which my faith had shut up so that no rain fell upon the sinful 
Israelite's land, now cast forth fire at my word; and then I took the prophets 
of Baal; I let not one of them escape; 1 slew them by the brook, and made the 
brook run blood-red with their gore, because they had led astray the people of 
God, and had defied the name of the Most High. Now,-young men," saith he; 
o; he ye faithful even unto death ; go ye and teach the people, whether they 
:will hear or whether they will forbear; pull down their idols, and lift up Jehovah, 
and speak ye as men that are sent of him.'' Now you are not called to teach students 
as I am, so I speak with earnest sympathy. Next to d~ing in the pulpit, the best 
thing I would choose would be to die amongst those brethren whom I often seek to 
stir up to fidelity in the Master'a cause. But you may well desire that before you 
depart all your sundry works should come under review. Sunday-school teachers, 
call your children together; let your addresses to them be those of dying men and 
women. Oh, you who can and do conduct our classes, dear and honoured brothers 
and sisters, there are• many souls committed c.onstantly to your care; clear your
selves of their blood so that you may go to your beds to-night, and every night, 
as though you were going to your tomb, and feel that you fell asleep on that 
bed as you would wish to fall asleep when your last sleeping hour must co~e. 
Let us each see to the various works we have in hand, so that we leave nothmg 
out of place. Is there one soul we ought to have spoken to that we have not? 
let us do it now. Is there any field of usefulness whieh we ought to have 
ploughed, and does the ploughshare lie rusting in the furrow ? let us go and 
begin to plough even this very night, or, at least, when to-morrow's sun h~ 
risen.· We have so little time to live, let us live like dying men. A certam 
lady staying in the parish of that devoted minister, Mr. Cecil, was asked 
by him to undertake some particular work. She answered him, "My d~ar 
sir, I should be very glad to do it, but I am not certain of being in the parish 
more than three months." "Ah," said he," I am not certain of being in the 
parish three hours, and yet I go on with my duty, and I pray you, mad3:m, go on 
with yours.''. Let us look at our time, not as having a g~~at deal of it, b~t as 
having so little. That was a good and noble death to die when Beza. said to 
his .s<:ribe as he was translating the Gospel of John, "Write fa.st; write fast, 
for I am dying.'' Then when he had got to the last verse he said, "Now shut 
up the book and now leave me alone a minute," and he fell back and entered 
iuto glory. Work hard; the candle is nearly burned out, and you have_not 
finished tht:!.t garment yet! "\Vork hard, for you have not another candle to light 
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when thut is 1111 goTie ! Work for Je~us in a. wa.y which perfect saints above 
and holy angels cannot do; and, as your prepare to die, set your works in order 
before you depart. 

When Eltjah had thus taken leave of Elisha., and had addressed the stu
dents, the next thing was to cross the Jordan. With his mantle he smote 
the wate1·s, and passed through them, and then, as it were, they shut him out 
from all the world. I think l would like, if I might have notice of dying, to a-et 
away from the world alone. What does e. dying man want with business? 

0 

A 
man who has to die ha.d need ~hut up the ledger, and keep open that blessed book 
which shull now be as God's rod and staff to comfort him in the valley. It is a happy 
oircumstance for some of my friends, whom I look upon almost with envy, that th,;y 
have ended the activities of life before death, and have now a little season in 
which, as it were, they have got on the side of Jordan, and are resting, except 
that they are doing the Lord's work diligently-resting from the world, and pre
paring to enter into glory. John Bunyan describes this state very graphically, 
when he tells us of what he calls" the land Beulah." "It lay," he says, "upon the 
banks of Jordan; the atmosphere was warm, and the air was clear; the birds 
sang all day long in it, and sweetly too; and when the winds blew from the other 
side, they wa.fted across the stream the perfumes of the spice-beds and the groves 
on the Hills Celestial; and sometimes, it is said, that as the inhabitants rested 
in their gardens, waiting for the time when they should have to cross the river, 
they heard stray notes from the harps of the angels, and some of the shriller 
voices among the cherubim awaken~d their ears." They heard the melody of the 
upper spheres while they were still here below. Oh! this is a blessed terminus of 
earthly life. Did not the prophet indicate it when he said, "AT EYE"1ING TI:\J.E rr 
SHALL BE LIGHT?'' \rhen you have got home from business lately, how you have 
enjoyed these splendid .evenings that we ha.ve been hadng, so fair, so cal!ll, 
so bright! You-knew that the da.y must die, and that the dew would weep 
its fall; but, oh! its dying hours were so pleasant! There was no sun-heat to 
broil you, no dust, no whirl of care to vex you, but the evening seemed suc:O. a 
beautifol preparation for your going to your beds. Well, if one might choose, 
one would like to have just such a season as that; and though there are but few grey 
hairs on the heads of some of us, I am not quite sure but what we might bcg::i 
with this happy time sooner than most people do. I do not mean by laying aside 
work, but by laying aside unbelief; not by giving up toil, but by giving up 
carki□g ca_re. Why should I fret and worry myself when I am young any more 
than when I am old? My fath!lr's God is my God, and He who will make the 
land as Beulah to me when I come to die, can make it so even now if I have but 
that childlike confidence which can sing-

" .All my times &re in thy ha.nd, 
All events at thy command.11 

Imitate Luther's little bird, that used to sit on the tree and sing to Luther. 
Nobody else could interpret its notes or tell what it said, but Luther

" Mortal, cease from care and sorrow 1 

God provideth for the morrow.'' 

This is blessed: preparation for dying, to cast a.11 your care on Him »ho 
careth for you, and then to live having nothing to care for, but enjoying rite 
"rest which remaineth for the people of God." 

Elijah teaches us another thing by which we may prepare for our depar
ture. He said to his friend Elisha, "Ask what I shall do for thee." Quick, the□, 
brother, quick; if you have anything you can do for your friends, do it J/:;1c 

"Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might." If you cb ;10c 

ask your friends what you shall do, think wh,,t you can do for them. 1lotlier, 
you would like to pray with that dear child : llo it soon, for the hour of your 
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dcp:nturc is at hand. Friend, you would like to do that kind action to that 
struggling brother, do it soon, for you may be gone to-morrow. You have 
thought of something that you woutd like to do for Christ's cause. Perhaps 
there is a destitute ,·illagc where you would like to have the gospel preached; do 
it soon. do it soon, or the resolve may never ripen into action. How many infants 
that might have grown up to be spiritual giants have been strangled ere they 
were born by our procrastination! You nurse the little child of resolve, but 
seldom does it grow into the man of practical action. Get about it, get about it 
mnc .1 You c-annot help your friend when you have once gone up in your chariot 
of fire. Help him now, and let him tell you what you shall do for him. 

Then notice that Elijah and Elisha were talking as they went on, and 
lwldi11_q communion with each other. Old Bishop H11ll says they must h11ve 
been talking of some very solemn and heavenly .subjects, or else one would 
ha,·e thought that they would have been on their knees praying instead of 
talking ; but he very properly adds, that "sometimes meditation is best, and 
sometimes conversation." So was it in this case. Elijah had a good deal to say 
to Elisha; he was about to leave the State and the Church in very perilous times, 
and so he talked fast and quick to the man who was to take the burden and heat 
of the day, and poured the whole case into his ear; and no doubt Elisha asked 
him many questions, and was informed by him upon many knotty points, and so 
•• they went on and talked." ,vell, let our talk always be like their talk, and 
then it will be well to die talking. "They that feared the Lord spake often 
one to another, and the Lord hearkened and heard." Brethren, I say, and I am 
nfraid I may well say it with tears, that much of our conversation would not do 
for God to hear; and though He does hear it, yet it would not do for Him to 
write a book of remembrance concerning it, but it were better far that it should 
be blotted out. Oh! when the last solemn hour shall come, may we be found 

" Wrapt in meditation high, 
Hymning our great Creator," 

or else conversing with our brethren here below, so that we may go from the 
communion of the Church militant to that of the Church triumphant, and tuke 
away our lip from the human ear to begin to speak to ears immortal_ before the 
starry throne. 

Such the different methods by which we may prepare to die. Some people, 
when they fancy they are going to die, think the only thing they can do to 
prepare for it is to send for the parson, take the sacrament, get upstairs, not 
see anybody, and draw the curtain. The best way for a Christian to die is in 
harness. If I were a soldier, methinks I would sooner die in battle in the hour 
of victory, than I would die in the trenches doing nothing, rotting in idleness for 
want of work to do. Let us just posh on, and may it be said of us when we are 
gone, he ud 

" His body with his charge lay down, 
And ceased e.t once to work. and live." 

So was it with Elijah; so be it with us! 
II. THIS DEPARTURE OF ELIJAH ITSELF appears to me in some measure 

SYMBOLIC OF THE DEATHS OF BELIEVERS. 
It was sudden, though expected. They were talking, and just in the middle 

of a sentence, perhaps, they parted. There was no noise, for the wheels of that 
chariot moved not on earth, but its brightness shone around them. They looked 
back, and they saw strange steeds, whose eye-balls flashed with flame, and wh@se 
necks were clothed with thunder; and behind them was a chariot, brighter than 
tl,e golden car in whic~ the Cmsars ro~e, for it was a car of fire, and Elijah knew 
it was one of the chariots of God, which are twenty thousand, that He had sent 
to take his favoured servant up to the ivory palaces, where the King Himself 
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dwells. It was sudden, and came on in o. moment; and I suppose death is usually 
sudden. Even though persons may be long, as we say, dying, yet the actual 
moment of departure comes suddenly. The bowl is broken with a crash, and 
the silver cord is loosed; the cha.in is snapped, and the eagle mounts to dwell 
in the sun. 

How tel'rible !-a chariot of fire, and horses of fire. Even to a Christian, 
death is not a soft, dainty thing. To die is no child's-play. We speak 
of it as o. sleep; but it is no such sleep as yon youngster's, when he lies 
down upon the sunny bank to wake again. There are solemnities about it. 
There are horses and there are chariots, and so far there is comfort; but the, ~re 
all of fire, and he that sees them need ha.ve Elijah's eyes, or perhaps his own'. will 
blink. Elijah had seen fire before; he had called it from heaven upon his 
enemies; he had brou~ht it down from heaven upon sacrifice; he had seen fire 
flashing on him at Horeb, till the whole sky was bright with sheets of forked 
flame, and the Lord was not in that fire as He was in this. He who had locked 
at that former fire, and feared not, for lie was of unblushing eye and of uncoloured 
cheek, could bear to look upon the horses and chariots of fire which God nad 
sent. 

Though terrible, how triumphant! Oh, what splendour, to ride to heaven 
in a chariot I No foot-passenger wading through Jordan's stream, and going 
up dripping on the other bank to be met by the shining ones. That is 
bright and glorious. The good dreamer of Bedforu. Gaol dreamed well >l'hen 
he dreamed that. But this is more triumphant still-to mount the car, and stand 
erect, and ride up to the throne of God, drawn thither by horses of fire ! It is 
given to but few to have this; and yet, what say I? Have we not all the like ? 
Shall we_not all have it when, in the image of Christ Jesus, we shall mount 'l>ith 
Him to our eternal rest? Yes, He will come; and when He comes, He will 
return again, and all his people with Him; and if Jesus shall ride on the white 
horse of victory, his saints shall ride on white horses too, and shall enter through 
the gates into the city amidst everlasting acclamations. Yes, to die is triumph 
to the Christian. It seems to me that it was an act of faith on the part of 
Elijah to mount that fiery chariot; and we may say of him as it was said of 
Enoch, " By faith he was translated, that he should not see death; and he was 
not, because God took him.'' 

Where did the chariot go to? Old Crasham says-

"Bat where they stopped no mortal knows; 
Nor shall earth know till ohe shall, PhmniI-like, 
Out of her ,.,hes rise to splendour yet unk.nowu." 

We know enough, however, to understand that the horses stopped at heaven's 
gates. Therf.l was no need for Elijah to use the reins; they knew their sacred 
stable well, and there they stopped, where stand the twenty thousand steeds of 
God, the cherubs swift to do his will; and up the mighty prophet ascended to the 
bosom of his Father and his God. And when we die, though we talk of corn-

• mitting ourselves to the black waves of Jordan's chilly stream, we shall not be 
wafted to an unknown sea, to be stranded, like waifs and strays, upon the shore 
of desolation; but the waves shall speed us on to the Hock of Ages, where we 
shall stand on an eternal foundation, and live in the palace which Jehovah !l!l.th 
built for our perpetual habitation. 

Yes, horses of fire and chariots of fire are no bad image of the departure of 
the blessed when they are called to enter into the joy of their Lord. 

III. As fo1· us, we have not got to heaven yet; our turn has not come, tllou;h 
we are ready to say-

" Oh Lord of hosts, the waves divide, 
And land us all in be11ven ;" 
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but while Wt! remain behind, let us ask-WHAT OUGHT WE TO DO WHO RAVE 
SEEN AN'r DIE LIKE THIS? 

If we have lo~t wife, or husband, er child, or friend, in this sudden way, what 
ought we to do? You !!ee what Elisha did. First of all, he rent his manUe, which 
was the Eastern mode of showing his grief. ,Veil, you moy weep. "Jesua 
wept," Do not thi.nk there is any sin in sorrowing over departed friends, fot· the 
Lord never denies to us those hn~an feelings which are rather kindly than vicious, 
Had there been death before the fall, I could imagine even perfect Adam weeping 
nt the loss of Eve; nay, he were no perfect man ifhe could have lost his spouse and 
not ha,·e wept. " Jesus wept;" we think Him all the more Jesus because He wept; 
and you would not be like Jesus unlei;s you wept too. The gospel does not make 
us Stoics; it makes us Cbrist.ia.ns. Still, you must remember that there is a 
moderation in grief. 'fhe Quaker was right who, when he saw a lady fretting on 
the sofa some year Ol' so after her husband was dead, still harbouring grief 
-without a token of resignation, said to her, "Madam, I see you have not for
given God yet." Sometimes grief is not a sacred feeling, but only a murmur 
of rebellion against the llfost High. 

Yes, you may rend your garments ; and if you like, you may do a little 
more. After Elisha had rent his garments, he cried," My father, my father! 
The chariot of Israel and the horses thereof." And in doing this lie eulogized his 
departedfrwnd. He seemed to say," He has been a father to me; I haf'e lost 
one who was very tender to me-who trained me, and watched over me, and 
fostered me a.s a father." Oh, speak well -of the departed! You need not bate 
your kind -words about yonr dead friends. We speak little enough that iB good 
of one another while we a.re living; I wish we sometimes said a little more, not 
by way of flattery, but by wa.y of commendation, which might cheer depressed 
and burdened spirits. But yon need not be afro.id of speaking flatteringly, so as 
to hurt the dead -who have gone to glory, for th.ey will not be injured by what 
,on say. If those who have departed were of value to the Church of God, you 
inav say of -iliem, "The chariot of Israel and the horsemen thereof!" You may 
wonder who -will manage the Church now: you may question how things will go 
on ; -who -will be the horses to drag the car, -0r where will now be the chariot in 
-which weary spirits may be made to ride. 

Yes, you may both grieve and eulogize. Weep well and speak well, but then 
-what next? Why, do not stand there and waste your time; do not stop there, 
and let your eyes see 'nothing. See, there is something falling. What is it? It 
is dropping from the sky. It is no meteor. Elisha's eyes are fixed on it. B;e 
finds it is the old lrathern mantle that the prophet used to throw about his 
shoulders, and he pic!,s it up joyfully. And so our friends who have gone have 
left their malltl.es too. Wbat are these mantles? Sometimes good men leave 
their books and sermons behind them, but all .Christian people !:eave their good 
examples. Now, ·do not stand and weep till you forget the goodness of the 
departed, but go and take their mantles up. Were they earnest? be you 
earnest. ·were they humble? be you humble. Were they prayerful P be you 
prayerful; and so, in each ease, tshall you wear their mantle. They h~v~ left 
their example for yc,u to follow; they are not gone that you may superstitiously 
reverence them, but they have departed that you may earnestly imitate them. 
As far as 1hey followed Christ do you follow them, and wear their mantle. 

And when you have got their- mantle do not waste precious time in lamenta
tions about them any more; go to your business. There is a river in your way. 
What then ? Well, go to the l ordan as the prophet did, and try to pass it. Say not 
"Where ill Elijah?" but" Where is the Lord God of Elijah?'' Elijah is gone, but 
his God is not; Elijah has gone away, but Jehovah is present still. Now then, 
Christians, you have to take up the work of the departed; take it up in the 
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strength of tho same God who made them mighty, and strive to do the same 
works that they did. If they divided Jordan, do you divide Jordan. You have 
their example to show you how to do it, and their God is "the same yesterday, 
to-day, and for ever.'' 

Ask ye now, where did Elisha. go after he had divided Jordan? Did he go 
to seek out Elijah 

er In !cnne de:rk wilderneH, 
Borne boundleso contiguity of shade-, 
Where rumour of,. 

bereavements e.nd of death might never reach him more? Not he! He went 
straight away to the place where Elijah used to be the head of the college, and 
there took up Elijah's work. Were I a soldier, with courage for the armour 
of my mind, and valour for the enterprise of my life, a soldier of that claes which 
Baxter describes as carrying their- lives in their hands, and the grace of God in 
their hearts; then surely when I saw a man just in front ofme fall, I should step 
up and take his place. That is what you should do. If there is a good man dead, 
fill up the gap. If there is a saint departed, be you, as it were, "baptized for 
the dead." Seek to have the blessing of God upon you, so that you may have_ a 
double portion of the spirit, and may be able to take the place in the ranks, or the 
council, which he that is gone hath vacated. Your business is not in the closet 
of mourning, but in the field of service. There is work to be done yet! There 
is work lo be done yet! Up, and do it ! That was a brave thing in Richard 
Cobden's life, at a time when his whole soul was taken up with the subject of 
free trade, and the breaking of the chains of commerce, the young wife of his 
friend, John Bright, died, and Cobden went to him, and said," Now Bright, you 
have lost your wife, and we will heal your sorrow by fighting the nation's battle ;" 
and the thing was indeed weir and bravely done. So, if yon have lost a dear 
friend, heal your sorrow by giving yourself more earnestly than e'l'er to God's 
cause, and to the propagation of "the truth as it is in Jesus." There is nothing 
like activity,. nothing like having the hands full to keep the· heart bright and to 
keep the soul happy. You are dullards, you who have nought to do; you fret, and 
fume, and rebel instead of fighting for the Lord; but if you only " went up 
to the help of the Lord against the mighty," and would bear his burdens, he 
would help you to bear yours, and the sorrow that now seems as a knife in your 
bones would he as a spur to your activity. "I vowed," said one, "that I would 
J:>e avenged of death, for all the damage that he had done to me, and so I smote 
him right and left with the fiery sword of the Spirit, which is the Word of God: 
I preached the immortality that there is in Chdst Jesus, and so I was avenged of 
death, and felt that I had conquered him." So do you. Go and serve your 
Master still, and though Elijah roay depart, yet you shall fill up his place, and 
God's horsemen and chariots shall not be wanting. 

And now, dear friends, it is meet for us in parting for the night to say, 
"Farewell for this night, till we meet again in the morning." But sometimes 
this parting may be very significant, and therefore let us say "Farewell," with 
the thought that some of us may never look e,wh other in the face again. I hope 
we ean truly say "Farewell!" and then we shall meet in the morning, when the 
night is over, and the death-dews drop no more, when the chill frost of midnight 
shall all have been melted away by the rising sun of immortality. Yes, we will 
meet; we shall meet to part no more. \Ve will make an appointment now, to 
meet each other then, where our hearts, in faith, have often met before, at the 
throne of Him who has washed us in his blood, and made us white, and so
FAREW!lLL TILL THE MORNING! 

But what of some of you? Y 011 can make no such appointment to meet us 
there, for your way is not thitherward-not with horses of fire to heaven, but 
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with chariots of flame down to hell-down, down, down for ever into the depths 
of grief! We dare not say we will meet yon the1·e. If you must go, you must 
go alone; if you must perish, you must perish by yourself. If you must live and 
die without a Saviour, you cannot expect your friends to accompany you to that 
dreary world of woe. But why goest thou, why goest thou, 0 solitary traveller, 
where thou wouldest not ha,e thy fellow go? Thou wouldest not see thy child 
damned-let me say the word with solemn awe-for the love of God thou wouldest 
not see thy child damned, -wouldest thou? Then why shoulde11t thou be damned 
thyself? "But, must I be?" say you. No, sinner, there is no must for that. 
There hangs my Master, the crucified Redeemer, and if thou lookest to Him there 
"Will be another "must" for thee, namely, that thou must be saved. The road 
to heaven is by the cross. Christ Jesus marks the way to glory by the crimson 
blood drops which flowed from his pierced hands and feet. Trust Jesus; trust 
Him wholly; trust Him now; trust Hirn for ever; and then we will meet, we 
-will meet again in the morning, and so-Goon NIGIIT ! 

tssays mth J~crs an Jdigiaus .Snbjtds. 

OUTLINES OF SERMONS ON THE 
BEATITUDES. 

DY THE REV. W. 11.!.UKER, WELLINGTON 
SQUARE CHll'EL, HASTINGS. 

No. II. 
" Blessed are they that mourn, for they shall 

be comforted."-:M1Ltt. v. 4. 

THIS is a most singular statement to 
worlcllings and professors of imperfect ex
perience. The world considers gaiety and 
1ileasure as the secret of happiness, and 
thousands of professors are the dupes of 
this fallacy. ~fany interesting persons 
stnnd aloof from religion and frQm the 
Chll!"ch, because they imagine a religious 
life to be dull and melancholy. But true 
religion is not a sad and sorrowful thing. 
Saduess may be a means to an end, but 
the ,md is true peace and pleasure. '.!'here 
is a peace of mind pertaining to the life of 
a Christian which nothing can equal, no
tlt.ing surpass. 

The connection between the mourning 
auc! the comfort promised in the text, gives 
us the true idea of blessedness. Notice, 
then-

I. The ,nourning intend,ed. 
(a) This mourning is not murmuring. 

The one is sometimes mistaken for the 
c,'.ber, but they have nothing in common. 
The murmuring is as pernicious as the 
JLourning is blessed. 

Those who are addicted to complaining 
a.re never happy. They take a harsh view 
of providence, and an uncharitable view of 
the world ; they believe themselves to be 
the victims of all manner of oppression and 
injustice. Every man's lot is, better then 
theirs, and all God's ways towards them 
are mysterious and painful. 

This unhappy state of mind may spring 
either from a constitutional ~adness, or 
from unworthy thoughts of God and an 
overweening estimate of self. Every 
Christian should guard against what must 
eit,her be a sad physical calamity, or d. 
grievous sin against God. 

(b) It is not natural sorrow or grief. 
We find on all hands that trouble is 

the lot of man ; and nothing is more 
natural, and in some respects more touch· 
ing, than the flow of the tears of affection 
and grief. But such tears flow without 
any essential connection with godly exer
cises of mind, and without giving any 
evidence of submission to the Divine will. 
Such mourning is far inferior to that named 
in the text. 

(c) The sorrow connected with sin is 
one form of this mourning. . 

This is a state of mind more blessed m 
its results than in its process. Sin can 
never be really known or hated wit,hout it i 
and until repented of cannot be removed. 

This " sorrow after a godly sort" is the 
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chief element in that repentance which 
leads the soul to appreciate Christ. Fear 
and torment may be experienced where 
there is no real aversion to sin. Even in 
perdition there is "weeping, wailing, and 
,qnas!,ing of teeth." 

This blessed mourning is tho effect of 
n divine nwa.kening; just as Jesus looked 
on Peter nnd melted him into grief, and 
caused him to long for deliverance from 
the guilt and shame of his sin. It is op• 
posed to man's natural carelessness; it is 
the reverse of his pride and self-righteous• 
ness. It is followed by a gracious revela
tion of Christ to the soul in all his power 
to save, it is followed with pardon from 
the guilt and reigning power of sin. 
Blessed grief! May our hearts not be stran
gers to its humbling quickening powers. 

(d) The mourl!ing in the house of 
affliction may be blessed. 

Scenes of ease and comfort are not 
always most conducive to our mental and 
spiritual improvement. How many of the 
deeper and more mysterious Mpects of life 
can only be learned in scenes of affliction. 
"Before I was a.ffticted I ,vent astray," 
said one of the most eminent and intelli
gent of the saints in olden times. " I have 
heard of Thee by the hearing of the ear, 
but now mine eye seeth Thee," said Job to 
God, as he came up out of the furnace of 
severe affliction. In such seasons we learn 
submission to the Divine will, and come to 
reflect more of God's gracious image, un
less we be "reprobate silver." Trials are 
amongst the chief means of testing our 
acquiescence in the Divine will, and of 
conforming us thereto. If we were 11ever 
thwarted we could hardly know whether 
we were really conformed or not. 

By these sorrows we are taught the 
emptiness of earth, and learn that it is not 
our rest ; we also learn to long for some• 
thing higher and better. la it not good 
for us, then, to be afflicted? Proud man 
may answer, No. Vain flippant philosophy 
may laugh at the idea. But the filial spirit 
of the Christian answers, Yes. 

In these seasons of sorrow we learn the 
divine art of sympathizing with the tried. 
So our character becomes invested with a 
divine, a childlike excellency. Sorrow, 
then, helps to enlarge the sphere of our 
usefulness, and to prevent us from becom
ing selfish and v~in. 

(e) Mourning in Zion may be good. 
'.);hose who sigh over the abominations 

of the people-over their own failings nncl 
backslidings- e.nd over the compar:itivc 
withdrawal of God's fe.ce from his Zion. 
Has Zion a place in your heart ? have yon 
ever wept for her low estate, and on account 
of her dishonour. Such mourning would 
be a safeguard to your own soul, anrl ic 
would be succeeded by the "oil ofjny." 
and the "garment of praise for the spirit 
of keavine,s." 

II. The blessin.tJ promised. 
We have shown t.hat the mourning ;, 

itself a state of bles~ing; that it is con
nected with true self-knowledge, and t-be 
highest forms of piety and likeness to 
Christ. But we have to notice a specific 
promise of blessing to be conferred-" they 
shall be comforted." 

(a) The sorrow, then, whatever its na
ture, shall not overwhelm them. 

If it be a sorrow for sin, it shall not. 
continue. It is blessed to feel sin to be nn 
evil ; but more blessed to feel it removed, 
and removed it shall be. The fulness of 
the redemption sh!i.11 be applied to the 
soul; J esn's. righteousness shall justify and 
beautify the believer; and following the 
stings of an awakened conscience shall be 
the joyous state, " no more conscious oJ 
sin." God daies not intend his children 
to be always weepir;ig penitents; but par
doned, grateful, confident sons. In hea ve:1. 
they shall remember their sins only to i.,:,_. 

tensify their love and praise to the great 
Pardoner and Redeemer. Rev. v. 9; ,ii. 
10; with xiv. 5; vii. 17; xiv. 13. 

If it be sorrow connected with dack 
providences, it eball be assuaged. God 
does not willingly afflict. "Comfort ye, 
comfort ye my people," is his gracious in
junction. Paul, with his "thorn in the 
flesh," can rejoice in the sufficiency of the 
grace of Christ : " My grace is snlficienr 
for thee" 

( b) i'he comfort is a promise cl blessing. 
It is more certain than the sorrow. The 
sorrow may or msy not be severe; but r'w 
comfort is sure, for God hath declared a:d 
purposed it. The faithfulness, the lo,e. 
the power of God are all on the side of rhe 
tried saint. These attributes are ple(lc,;ecl 
to remove the pain, or to sustain under i, 
and make it a means of grace. 

(c) The comfort comes from Goel. ne 
is the God of comfort and comobtion. 
The Spirit pours it into the soul sweetl,v 
and silently, but most etfoctuully. No h,rnd 
so potent, no eye so loving, no heurt s0 
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large 11nd Able t.o make its influeT,ce felt. os 
,.he hand, the eye, and the hee.rt of God. 

Chri~tien, ~eeing these things a1-e so, 
cheer up. your sorrow eball pase sway and 
be " t,wned info joy." 

Sinner, we wish you sorrow; we long 
t.o ee-~ your teal'!! flow. No l'<"al peace for 
you till you have felt the burden of sin, 
and a ~rut> grief for it. Open your eel' to 
Lhe ,01ce of the Son of God end the Spirit 
of God. Until you bsve thus mourned 
you will never love and praise. And if 
JOll mourn not now, you will find no tea.rs 
arnil you in the day of judgment. 

" Blessed ere they that moum, for thev 
sha.ll be comfort,ed." • 

THE MOUNTAINS OF SCRIPTURE 
A.ND THEIR MEMORIES. 

BY RET. T. G. ATKINSON. 

AlLUU.T, THE X0uNT OF DELIVERANCE. 

TirsM:.AL and desola.t,, must have been the 
scene-a scene such as would strike terror 
to the stoutest heart-presented to the 
gaze of any who could have found a place 
from whence to look upon a. flooded world. 
A wild waste of raging fwaters, whose 
gurgling eddies were as the death-knell of 
those who had perished beneath them, 
would alone meet the eye, eave and ex<•ept 
that solitary vessel of marvellous structure 
that floated over the surface of those same 
watel'"B as majestically as though they were 
not the expression of Dil"ine indignation, 
and the swift messengers of destruction to 
those who had despised Divine mercy. Of 
all the beauties with which God's creanng 
hand had adorned the world, not one was 
visible. The towering palm-tree, the fruit
ful olive upon the sides of lofty hills, yea, 
the very el'.mmits of the loftiest hillB, were 
all alike engulphed in the destroying wave. 
"Fifteen cubits upwud did the wiµers 
prerail ; and the mounts.ins were covered. 
.A_nd all flesh died that moved upon the 
earth-fowl, and cattle, and beast, and 
every creeping thing that creepeth upon 
the earth, and every me.n. And every 
li<'ing substance was destroyed which was 
upon the face of the ground, both man 
and cattle, and the creeping things, and 
the fowl of the heaven; they were de
stroyed from the earth: and Noah only 
rem&ined alive, and they that were with 
hi.rn in the ark." So surely and cam-

pletely WM the awful sentence citrriod out, 
eo thorough WltB the desolation tl1Bt over
took the dwelling-place of those impious 
scoffers at the offended Majesty of heaven. 

"There """" a lonoly ark 
Salling o'er waters dark; 

An11 wide Rround 
Not one tull treC" we.s seen, 
Nor shrub, nor le&f of greeu-

All, all were drowned." 

And would it not deepen in the heart of 
the eu pposcd beholder the sense of horror 
he would feel, to reflect upon the circum
sta.noes which brought about so dire n 
<mlamity ? To think tho.t all thid fearful 
ruin and grievous desolation was oecasioned 
by si11,, "the transgression of the law"-sin, 
the refusal of a rebel race to submit to the 
wise and gracious government of their 
Supreme Ruler, whose authority and power 
they sternly defied-sin, the wilful and 
determined opposition of a band of way
ward children to the loving and patient 
rule of their heavenly Father, whose love 
they despised, and whose kindness they 
mistrusted. Sin BO great, iniquity so vile, 
that, like a mass of corruption, its pesti
ferous odours went np to heaven, and 
called down the vengeance of Almighty 
God. 

Yet BO it was. "The earth was filled 
with violence." The benutiful earth, fair 
and fruitful, teeming with the provisions a 
bounteous Crea.tor had designed for his 
needy creature, was peopled with men 
whoSll thoughts and imaginations, desires 
and purposes, were "only evil continu
ally." Though God had "made man 
upright," he had " sought out many inven
tions." "All flesh had corrupted bis way 
on the earth," and to such an extent ho.d 
evil progressed, that, in the strange and 
apparently paradoxical language of Scrip
ture-accountable only by its adaptation 
to human thoughts-" it repented the Lord 
that He had made man on the earth, e.nd 
it grieved Him at his heart." • And hence 
the terrible purpose to destroy the earth 
with a vast flood, which for fort.y days and 
forty nights spread its devastating influence 
far and near in the manner already referred 
to-an awful proof of God's fidelity in the 
punishment of guilty impenitence. 

But grace was to have its triumphs, 
even whilo, sin called aloud for judgment. 
In the midst of his righteous disple11sure, 
God is willing to glorify his grace, in wrath 
to remember mercy. His design to save 
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No11,h and his family in the erk is e. signal 
insto.nce of Divine grace, o.ml tho warning 
given by tho gro.dual prepo.ro.tion of that 
wonderful life-boat wo.e an equo.lly remark• 
able mrmifestu.tion of Divine mercy. "The 
long-su!l'ering of God," says the sacred 
writer of the gospel dispensation, "wo.ited 
in the days of Noah while the o.rk wo.s 
preparing" -11, period representing one 
hundred a,nd twenty years ; and during 
that long interval, the sa,me authority 
informs us, Noah wo.s a preacher of right• 
eousness to the ungodly world. Whether 
he formally proclaimed with his lips the 
message of mercy we ca,nnot tell ; but the 
very act of obedience to God in preparing 
the ark was o. solemn declaration of faith in 
the certain fulfilment of the Divine plans. 
Every nail tha.t was driven, every plank 
that was hewn, every stage of progress in 
the construction of the mighty f11,bric, were 
so many parts of a " powerful sermon," 
such as few preachers are privileged to 
preach. 

.At length the,, day of grace passes. 
"The windows of heaven are opened, and 
the fountains of the great deep broken 
up." The storm of God's wrath bursts 
upon an alfrighted world. How vain the 
attempt to picture that scene of terror aqd 
desolation ! What hopeless agony would 
seize the breast as, one after another, each 
succeeding place of refuge became covered 
with the surging wa,ters ! How fearful the 
dismay, as the strongest arm and the 
stoutest heart were found unayailing for 
protection or succour! But amidst this 
appalling wreck, this indescribable scene of 
dismal horror, Noah and his family are 
safe. "The Lord shut him in." The 
simple obedience of faith is honoured, and 
while ruin and death overtake the unbe• 
lieving scoffer, the patriarch and his house• 
hold are delivered. .And now, when the 
fearful judgment is over, and the work of 
the dest.roying angel is done, the ark, which 
has floated securely over the surface of the 
flood, ea.eh increasing wave but bearing it 
up nearer heaven-as the waters subside, 
calmly rests upon the mountain-top, and 
.Ararat stands upon the record of time, a 
memorial for future ages, as the Mount of 
Deliverance. 

.Among the memories of .Ararat, dis• 
covered, as they must be, by the light of 
the gospel, we have- · 

I. T!te universality of the curse from 
iokick, deliverance is given. 

Considerable difference of opinion exists 
as to whether the deluge was, in the 
strictest 110nse, 1tni11er.,al. It seems to the 
writer that the language of 8cripture is 
very emphatic as to its nniversal effect 11pon 
"the world that then was" (2 Peter iii. 6), 
by wbich we understand the entire number 
of created beings then existing in the 
world; hut the very phraseology employed 
avoids the necessit-y of supposing that " the 
great globe itself'' we.~ completely sub• 
merged, ino.smnch as " the world that then 
was," in a.II probability, wa.s comprehended 
in a compa.ratively small space, instead of 
being scattered, as it now is, over all the 
face of the earth. But it"is sufficient for 
us to learn, and this we receive unhesitat
ingly, that "every man" but those in the 
ark died, "all flesh" having corrupted his 
way, and exposed themselves to the right
eous anger of tbe Lord. 

Thns it is with the curse of sin to-day. 
The dreadful plague introduced by the fall 
of .Adam has spread itself among the hearts 
of all men ; and though God's forbearance 
has been exercised more abundantly than 
in the days of Noah, men are all found 
more or less delighting in that which is 
hateful and grievous in the sight of God. 
None are exempt. "The Scripture bata 
concluded all under sin." Old and New 
Tesl!l).ments alike agree in this sentence of 
universal condemnation. "All have sinned," 
says the apostle, writing to the Romans, 
both Jews and Gentiles. "All we like 
sheep have gone astray," said the prophet, 
near eight hundred years before ; and the 
sad truth remains to-day. Broken hearts 
and weeping eyes attest it. It is written 
on the life-roll of every man, in letters of 
more or less intensity of blacln1ess, and 
sometimes in letters of blood. Prisons and 
penitentiaries, hospitals and asylums, are 
monument, of its existence. Every aching 
heart, every crippled limb, el"'ery open 
grave, every sable garment, combine to tell 
the sad, sad story that " sin hath reigned 
unto death," and that every member of 
the human family has, in some way or 
other, been brought under its dominion, 
and the curse that i, inseparable from it . 
"There is none righteous, no, not one;" 
"l'he whole head is sick, and the whole 
heart faint" (Rom. iii. 10; Isa. i. 5, 6) . 
'l'hus, every mouth is stopped, and the 
whole world declared guilty before God. 

II. The terms upon which delfre,,.ance is 
oJfered. " Come thou into the ark." 
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When the Lord reveeled his awful 
purpose to visit a guilty world with de
struction. HC' mede known his pl~11.sure to 
honour the faith of his servant Noah, and 
instru<'tcd him in the plan whereby deli
Terance would be secured. If we are to 
undel"l!tand that Noah was '' a preacher of 
righteousness" in the BC'nse of proclaimin,g 
the long-suffering of God "while the ark 
was preparing," then we may infer that., 
had there been found during the term of 
probat.ion any 11.mong that guilty crowd 
who received the message in penitence and 
faith, the door of the ark would have been 
open to them. But it is a lesson of the 
deepest impo~nce, among the solemn 
memories of Ararat, to remark concerning 
Noah and his family, special objects though 
they were of the favour of God, that the 
ark, e.nd that alone, was to be to them the 
instrument of s11.fety. "Come thou and 
thv house into the ark." God could Wl• 

doubtedly h11.ve saved them by some other 
display of his sovereign power, but it was 
his will to save them thus ; and had they 
demlll'red to it, they must certainly have. 
perished. .And thus it is now with regard 
to that more fearful "judgment to come" 
arising out of the sin and rebellion of 
mankind. Exposed as we all are to the 
wrath of God, there is yet a way of escape. 
.An .A.RI.: is prepared, on the door of '1'14tich 
is inscribed, in letters shining with love, 
"'VVhosoever will, let him come." There 
is room enough in this e.rk for all who will 
accept th11.t invitation, and there is safety 
nowhere else. CHRIST is the e.rk of sal
vation. In Him we are secure from every 
peril and woe that may threaten ; out of 
Him we must perish. "For there is s&.lva
tion in none other, neither is there any 
other n11.me under heaven given among men 
whereby we must be saved." 

The mountain-top of .Ararat records
III. Tl,e triumphs of saving grace. 
Noah and his fomily were safe within 

the ark. '.l'hey had ridden out the st-Orm. 
The angry waves had beaten against the 
Eides of the great ship, but they bad failed 
to effect its destruction, or even to injure 
it. Day and night, through the long, 
weary period during which the raging ele
ments were heard around, the eye of God 
we.; upon the vessel of refuge to which He 
had directed hie servants. A little company 
they were, but they were conscious of the 
presence of the Lord, no less than of his 
love a.nd watchful care; and trusting therein 

with unwBvering confidence, they wero 
preserved through the dangers of storm 
nnd flood; and when these were passed, 
were landed safely in n quiet h11.ven, beneath 
the ~pan of the radiant bow, speaking 
pence and love from the throne of God. 

And thus with those who aro in Chl'ist. 
Gal hered together in little companies es 
his believing people, they realize the peace 
and security of union with Him. Enjoying 
daily 0, sense of his overshadowing presence, 
they possess in their minds a tranquillity 
unknown to those that are without. While 
in the world there is tribulation, in Him 
they have peace. 'l'he waves of trouble 
beat against them, but do not harm them. 
Storm and tempest burst around them, 
but the ark in which they abide bids de
fiance alike to winds 11.nd waves. Calmly 
outriding the wildest hurric11.ne, it bee.re 
them at lnst to the summit of the mount 
of God, and there they rest for ever be
neath the shining glory of the rainbow 
round the eternal throne, ye11, in the very 
presence of Him from 'lfhom is "fulnees of 
joy," and at his right hand who giveth 
"pleasure for evermore." • 

Oolney Hatch. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF MR . 
JOHN DOWNIE. 

BY T. W. MEDIIURST, GLASGOW, AUTHOII: 
OF "STREAMS FROM LEBANON," "RAYS 
OF LIGHT IN THE DARK VALLEY," ETC., 

ETC. 

" OUR friend eleepeth." Sleep, in the 
language of Holy Writ, is the expressive 
and 11.ffecting metaphor employed by the 
Holy Spirit to set forth the state of the 
believer after death, and before the resur
rection. The body sleeps in the grave ; 
the soul rests in the conscious enjoyment 
of the presence of Jesus. The subject of 
the following brief sketch, Mr. John 
Downie was the oldest member and the 
senior deacon of the Baptized Church 
of Christ meeting at North Frederick
street B11.ptiet chapel, Glasgow. He wo.s 
born in the immediate neighbourhood of 
St. Ninian's, near to Stirling, in the year 
1801. Very little is known of hie early 
life, owing to the fact that be was alw11.ys 
peculiarly reticent with regard to the 
days of bis youth. 

Our dear departed brother h11.d not the 
unspeakable advantBge of oarly religious 
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culture. His parents were moral in their 
external deportment, but, it is feared, were 
strangers to the direct work of the Holy 
Spirit on their hearts. Notwithstanding 
this serious ancl lamentable disaclvnntage, 
out• friend from early life seems to have 
been religiously inclined. While e. young 
man, he was regular in his attendance e.t 
tbe house of God, oncl in the observance 
of family worship. Thus it would appear 
that, while young, his mind we.a deeply 
impressed with the importance e.ncl solem
nity of religion ; but it was not till his 
removal to Glosgow, about the year 1836, 
that he was sovingly brought to a know
ledge of the truth as it is in Jesus. 

During the time of his residence e.t 
St. Ninie.n's our brother attended whot 
was then called the "Relief Church,'! but 
on his removal to Glasgow, he connected 
himself wit.h the United Presbyterian 
denomination, and sat for some time under 
the pulpit ministrations of the Rev. Dr. 
Beattie, whose chapel then stood in Lon
don-street. 

By the overruling· providence of e.n 
all-wise God, our friend was led to a.ttend 
occBBionally e.t a room in Nelson-street, 
where e. small body of believers, chiefly 
Baptists, met for worship. There be was 
led to see that the immersion of believers 
is the only baptism known to the New 
Testament Scriptures. He e.t once dis
carded infant sprinkling; and on the 23rd 
of October, 1844, he, in company with the 
beloved partner of his life, and two other 
believers, was buried with Christ by bap
tism into death, by Mr. William Muir. 
.After his baptism he joined the Scotch 
Baptiste, among whom he soon bees.me a 
prominent member. From this time he 
took a very active part in promoting the 
advoncement of Christ's kingdom, by ex
pounding the Scriptures at the meetings of 
the church, and conducting prayer-meet
ings. 

After a continuonce of some years 
with the Scotch Baptists, Mr. Downie 
became convinced that their mode of con
ducting public worship wa.s irregulor, and 
not according to New Testoment order; 
he, in consequence, resigned his connection 
with that body, ond soon afterwards united 
himself with the English Boptist church, 
Blackfria.rs-street, under the pastoral core 
of Mr. Taylor, whose ministry· he highly 
appreciated. On Mr. Taylor's removal to 
llirmingham, our brother, with fort.y-eight 

of his fellow-members, left Blackfriars
street church, owing to some unpleasant
ness which bad arisen, and commenced "' 
fresh cause ot a ball in Stockwell-street, 
which was the origin of the church now 
meeting at North Frederick-street. 

During the period of Mr. Downie'~ 
connection with the Ble.ckfriars-street 
church he was never idle, but wns con
stantly and actively employed in efforts to 
do good. Along with bis fellow-Christiuns 
he held a number of district-meetings, one 
of which was held in his own house, and 
often engaged in the uaeful work of tract
distribution. He knew that a tract handed 
too neighbour or friend might be, through 
God's sovereign grace, instrumental in 
conferring a richer gift to him than all the 
wee.Ith of the vast universe; he therefore 
worked wherever and whenever he could, 
praying for the Divine blessing on every 
messenger of the glad tidings be scattered. 

Our brother was very highly esteem~d 
by his fellow-members, a.nd on the forma
tion of the new church he was unani
mously chosen president of the meetings, 
which office he held until Mr. John 
Willia.ms was elected pastor. While filling 
this office, Mr. Downie was unremitting in 
his labours, preaching a.lmost every Lord's 
da.y, constantly attending all the meetings 
of tbe church, and.otherwise ende'1vouring 
to strengthen the new and struggling 
co.me. Under the blessing of God, to his 
indefatigable la.hours at that time, must be 
attributed the ·ultimate success of the 
church. When the few first met together, 
their difficulties were so many and so 
great, tha.t on several occ21Sions the church 
was ea.lied together to consider the ad
visableness of giving up and separating. 
To this step our dear brother was always 
firmly opposed, and earnestly advised the 
members to struggle on, trusting in the 
name of the Lord. They listened to his 
\Vise counsel, wrestled in prayer, and 
pressed on, till at last, by the favour of 
their God, they ha.cl the satisfaction of 
seeing the church brought through her 
difficulties, n.nd pres:ded over by the pastor 
of their own choice, under whose labours 
many sinners were converted, and added 
to. the fellowship of the saints. lt was a 
matter of great joy and deep thankfulness 
to Mr. Downie when he attended tile first 
service held in North Frederick-streeL Bap
tist chopel. Often did be udmir~ and 
wonder at the goodness of Goel iu watching 
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over 11nd guiding the chnrch through the 
weakne•• of it.II inf11.ncy, 11.nd after 11, few 
year!! en!lbling it to erect the present com-. 
modious chapel, in which its members 
could worehip God comforta.bly. 

While the church met for worship 11t 

the Tmde8' Hall, Gl11.8sford-etrcct, 11, prnyer• 
meeting was regularly held Mery Monday 
evening at our departed brother's house, 
which WRB la.rgely att-ended, and at which 
he often spoke. The subject which most 
lar!?ely occupied his attention, and upon 
which he delighted most to speak, w&s the 
love of God, ns displayed in the gift and 
rubstitution11.ry rulfering! of his Son Christ 
Jesus. 

Mr. Downie continued a regular atten
dant upon the sernces of' the sanctuary, 
being seldom absent from any of the meet
ings of the church, till his health began to 
decline. Year by year bis strength con
tinued to fail, especially aft.er the death of 
his beloved wife in the month of Ma.rch, 
1864, until at length arrangements had 
been made for his giving up the active 
struggle of daily business ; but before 
those arrangements had been perfected 
God called him, and he gladly went home 
to rest with Jesus. His departure was 
sudden, and, to his friends, unexpect,ed ; 
for though he had been ailing and was very 
weak, still none thought his end was so 
nigh. On Monday, Feb. 19th, he was at 
his usual business, but while there he 
became unwell, and had to be assisted 
home. At seven o'clock in the enning he 
became seriously ill ; bis medical atten
dant was summoned, but before he arrived 
our brother was almost unable to speak. 
About four o'clock on the following morn
ing he breathed his last on earth, and 
departed without a struggle to join the 
ransomed spirits in the paradise of his God. 

Of Mr. Downie's private life but little 
need he said. He loved hie God and 
Saviour with a deep and earnest affection, 
and often enjoyed communion with Him 
by means of private and solemn prayer. 
He was a lover of the sacred Scriptures. 
The Bible was his only companion, and in 
his leisure moments it was his constant 
study. The Lord's day before he died, 
being unable to go up to the house of God, 

be spent the entire day in perusing "the 
Scripture of Truth." He spoke but sel
dom of his feelings, of hie hopes and fears ; 
but, when he did speak, what he said 
clearly indicated that he was firmly built 
upon the Rock of Ages. In his family he 
ever proved himself 11. kiud and loving 
father, always willing to deny himself that 
the comfort and happinees of thosea1·ouud 
him might be advanced. It was his 
immeasurable joy tq see all his children 
brought to J ceus and saved by grace. A. 
few mouths before he departed this life his 
heart was greatly cheered by the settle
ment of one of hie sons o.s pastor over the 
Baptizcd Church of Christ at Eyemouth. 

As o. deacon, our beloved brother was 
faithful. He was "grave, not double
tougued, not given to much wine, not 
greedy of filthy lucre." He ever held 
"the mystery of the faith in 11, pure con
science." He "used the office of a de&eou 
well, being found blameless ;" and pur
ohe.sed to himself a good degree, and.great 
boldness in the faith which is in Christ 
Jesus (1 Tim. iii. 8-13). More we need 
not say, less we dare not say, John 
Downie was "A GOOD MAN." He bas 
gone home, and we are not aware that he 
has left 11, single enemy behind. He has 
left many weeping friends ; for those who 
knew him best loved him most.· We re
joice that our brother has passed the sultry 
plain, the swelling flood, that we shall 
meet him again on the other and the 
sunny side, and shall never be separated 
from him more. 

"0 thlnk that, while you're weeping here, 
His hand a ~olden harp is elringing; 

And with a. voice eerene aod clear, 
Hie ransomed soul, without a tear, 

His Saviour's praise is singing! 

"And think that a.JI his pains are fled, 
Hie toils and sorrows closed for ever; 

While He whose blood for man was shed 
Has pl&eed upon bis aer<ant's head 

A crown that fadeth never I 
"Then weep no more for him who's gone 

Where ain and suffering ne"er shall enter, 
Bnt on the great High P1·iest &lone, 
Who can for j!Uilt like ours atone, 

Your own a.:ffectione centre 1" 

On Lord's day, March 4th, T. W. 
Medhurst preached a foneral sermon for 
Mr. Downie, from John xi. 11-14. 
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Ji!t's itntqings. 
BY W. POOLE BALFEBN. 

OONSCIENCE MONEY. 

[" YESTERDAY, in the report of the Inland 
Revenue Commissioners, they state the.t 
while writing their report, 1000 guineas 
were paid by one individual os conscience 
mon1>y for unpaid income-tax, and in a 
former year they received £11,000 on the 
same account from oneindividual."-Daily 
Paper.] 

Eleven thousand guineas from one in
dividual!-what a slumbering lion is con
science! what a testimony we have to its 
power hare ; surely conscience is a prince 
sometimes and not a slave, and when he 
speaks he m~ans to be obeyed at once. 
Like the ominous calm which precedes the 
storm, thls imperious master seems for a 
time to sleep, but only to make the crash 
of his thunders the more alarming and 
terrible when he awakes. It is possible 
that he was tolerably quiet during all the 
time the.t these eleven thousand guineas 
were being kept back and accumulating, 
but the moment came when at his biddfog 
the hard hand must be unlocked, and the 
glittering hoard must find its way to its 
lawful owners. Gold is heavy, but con
science ce.n give it wings to fly away; con
science pay;s no court to wealth ; " Up ! 
slave," he se.ys, "and away to thy right 
pie.ea !" .A. man's heart may be like an iron 
safe, but conscience has o key to fit its wards, 
and take a.way all its ill-gotten spoil. .A. 
man's fingers may be strong and grasp his 
pelf, and hold it like a vice, but conscience 
can touch them, and make them like thread 
when scorched in the flame. Eleven thou
sand guineas ! eleven thousand shining 
witnesses to the strength of right ; eleven 
thousand burning, living coals within, 
lighted up and blown upon, and made to 
flare and flame and scorch by the breath of 
conscience. "Come forth, ye cursed !" said 
conscience ; and sneaking, pale-faced, ill
gotten gain, co.me skulking forth unwilling, 
but obliged to come;-" Come forth!" 
said conscience ; e.nd the man himself, 
esteemed respectable, but like a trembling 
culprit, placed his bags upon the counter, 
too glad to leave them there. 

Why, we have a master then! Gold is 
not yet quite a god; his throne is but a 
aham surely; his c::-own usurped ; wealth, 
honour, titles, station, learning, philosophy, 
fa.me-are strong; but conscience dronger. 
.A. master! yea, of king-s, princes--all; 
perhaps he's quiet with thee now, re,adcr. 
Seldom or never speaks; you've had a few 
tuRsles with him, and thon~ht you gained 
the victory. He once sought to lay violent 
honds upon your traditional creed, your 
religions hope ; you struggled hard, and 
seemed to gain the day ; perhaps he'll 

• come again, stronger next time ; what 
then? If this imperious monitor now de
clares that your religion is vain, had you 
not better give it up, and begin afresh? it 
is not too late. Do vou not see how 
terrible is his slumbering power? Some
times he comes forth like a child to play, 
at other times like a. giant to destroy. See 
how strong men faint at his very sight, and 
die witb terror in his iron grasp ; see how 
they bend before his breath like willow 
wends before the stormy blast, and how 
his voice starts the cold sweat of death 
upon their brows. 0 reader, what if at 
last thou shouldst wake up to find this 
giant a.t thy side with uplifted hand ready 
to strike! remember, it is thy sin whlch 
gives him strength. Get rid of this, and 
however weak, this giant drops like an 
infant at thy side. Do not say that there 
is nothing wrong; this giant's eyes are like 
a fir_e, to spy out every evil deed, and 
thought, and swift to dart the horrors of 
despair into thy soul.. Eleven thousand 
guineas! do not forget this ; how quickly 
the work was done ! perhaps thou hast 
kept back sornethlng from thy God; wilt 
thou let conscience come and tell thee so 
some day, when 'tis too late? Alas, how 
terrible! Make Him now thy friend; there 
is but one way; confess thy guilt, and 
plead the blood of Christ ; through Him by 
faith, thou canst have pardon aucl accept
ance with God, a.nd even thy conscience 
can be made to bring thee peace. 
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'ialcs nnh Slictt~ts iun~trati~t of at~ristiim Jifc. 
IlY MARIANNE FARNINGHAM, 

Author of "Poems," "Echoes from the Valley," "Lays and Lyrios of the Blessed Life," etc. 

HETTIE HARRIS. 
IT was no more than has happened to lnm
dreds of families besides, but it plunged 
them in very great distress. Mr. Harris 
had been a successful, because an attentive 
and a shrewd, man of bminess. His wife 
and daughters had all the ease and plea
sure of efiluent circumstances, without the 
care and responsibilities of great :wealth. 
But a long illness, during which he was 
obliged to leave his affairs in the hands of 
incapable subordinates, a decline com
menced, and henceforward his career • 
seemed to have only a downward ten
dency. 

.As is also frequently the case, all this 
was most carefully and tenderly hidden 
from his nearest and dearest, lest it should 
grieve or worry them. So that, when a 
sudden and unfavourable turn of the dis
ease carried off' the loving husband and 
father, the sharp edge of their grief for his 
loss had scarcely worn off' before they were. 
astounded by the sad intelligence that 
their property had passed away, and they, 
who had been so carefully nurtured, who 
had had no need even of a thought as to 
their future provision, were now entirely 
thrown upon their own resources, having 
to think for themselves, to speak for them
selves, and what was still worse, to work 
for themselves. 

This trouble came just as Hettie, the 
oldest daughter, had joined the Christian 
Church, and had entered with spirit into 
all the plans of usefulness which the society 
had formed. She became a Sunday-school 
teacher, a visitor of the sick, a contributor 
to all the benernl€nt institutions. Her 
money and her help had been freely pro
mised, and both were given so long as she 
had them lo give. But when the time of 
trouble came, and their circumstances were 
changed, a change also came over Hettie. 

She was eitting in the twilight with her 
mother-that beat friend for all of our 
young readers "ho want a confidante and 
liD ad <iser-looking sad and dispirited. 

"It has altered the whole course of 
mv life. I had so looked forward to a 
us.dul career, bad so resolved to leave the 

world 'bette1· than I had found it,' and to 
lay myself out for a good cau!e; but oil 
that is altered now." 

"Why, my child?" 
There was a tremulousness in the 

mother's voice ; hers was the greater sor
row, although she said nothing about it. 

"Why? Oh, mamma, thot is easy to 
see. .A.11 my care and anxiety now must 
be how to earn the bread which will keep 
us from starving. There will be no room, 
no time for any refinement, or devotion, 
or any other of the good qualities I have 
so striven to aC'-quire." 

" Do you mean that there will be no 
scope for the exercise of them? Because 
I think that can scarcely be under any 
circumstances." 

"But poverty so sours the heart and 
absorbs all strength and energy, making 
not only the heart sad, but even weaken
ing the frame. Besides, I shall not have 
the courage to speak to persons superior 
to m'<'self." 

It must be confessed there was a tone 
of bitterness in her voice as she spoke, and 
a most unpleasant stress was laid upon the 
word "superior.'' Tears filled the eyes of 
Mrs. Harris as she heard-tears of sorrow, 
not for herself, but for her children, that 
they were obliged so early to learn to bear 
the burden. Still she spoke encouragingly 
to Hettie, laying her hand upon the fair 
head and looking into the clear eyes ten
derly as she spoke. 

"Hettie, there is a verse in the Book 
which says, 'It is goorl for a man to wear 
the yoke in his youth.' You will be no 
less strong, my child, in adversity than 
you were in prosperity. Neither will your 
opportunities of doing good be fewer. 
Those whose hearts are in the work God 
has given them to do will find that oppor
tunity and strength are never wanting. 
But I think that your new occupation, so 
far from making you less able to do good 
and speak a word for the Master, will give 
you many new opportunities of doing so. 
You will probably be thrown into a more 
enlarged society, will meet with a larger 
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nurnbor of stmngers. You m11y be helped 
to sny something to the young people, and 
any way, you may live your religion by 
showing to tho world that you can take 
with humble nnd quiet resignabon even 
the reverses thnt come. It is not worse for 
you, my dnrling, than for me, though I 
would gladly make it easier for my chil
dren if I could." 

Hettie looked into her mother's face, 
and a feeling of contrition came over her. 
She s11w how eel.fish h11d been her own sor• 
row, and an inward prayer arose to the 
.All-merciful, that this might be the last 
time in which she should griern her whose 
load was already 11s heavy 11s she could carry. 

~• Dear mamm11, I will try for your sake 
as well as because it is right." • • * • • 

" How do you like your- new music
teacher ?" inquired one of a lady's morn

. ing callers. 
"I like her exceedingly. She more 

than satisfies me. Her duties are most 
ably and conscientiously performed. I can 
trWJt her implicitly. It seems almost im
possible that she c11n be new at her work." 

" She must grieve over the reduced 
circumstances. of her family, I should 
think." 

" But she never complains. She is 
always pleasant and cheerful, never harsh 
with the children, never proud, but always 
just what you would expect a Christian. to 
be." 

" She is II Dissenter, is she not ?" 
"She is, but I consider her an honour 

to her profession." 
Thie conversation took place between 

persons altogether opposed to her princi
ples, but one of whom, at least, had been 
forced to admire her. She had proved that 
she was not merely a professor, but was 
also II possessor of religion. 

Meanwhile, Hettie pursued her avoca- • 
tion diligently and faithfully, with her love 
for her mother always welling up in her 
heart, and her great responsibility as a ser
vant of G-od always preeent to her mind. 

Two girls with whom she spent an 
hour daily were talking of her. 

" I would rather be like Miss Harris 
than any one I know." 

"..A.h ! she is a Christian : she has found 
out and knows by e.:perience what is so 
mysterious to us." 

" It was knowing her thnt mude me 
fu·et want to be a disciple, it seems to mo.ke 

her so happy, so content; what would I 
not give to be like her?" 

" And yet she says Tery little about her 
religion." 

"No; but somehow one feels it a.bout 
her. She only drops " hint or two, but 
then she live.r it every hour. What a dif
ference there is between her and the other 
young ladies who have given us lessons." 

"I wonder what made her believe. I 
wonder if she searched about in the dark 
as long o.s we did. Perhaps she had some 
one to teach her-perhaps, she could help 
ue." 

That day, after the iesl!on was com
pleted, Hettie was electrified by a request 
from these pupils of hers. Would she 
talk to them ? Would she pray for them ? 
She was almost as young as they were, and 
yet in that better life she had left them so 
far behind. 

"With a great gusb. of thankfulness at 
her heart, Hettie did as they desired. 
The generally so reserved girl was a good 
pleader. She spoke of the Friend who was 
so dear to her-dearer now that many 
others had forsaken her-until they cried 
with one accord, "We would see Jesus." 
.And the girl's tongue being unloosed, she 
explained to them the way of sahation, 
and they too believed. • 

They were Hettie's firstfruits .. God 
had enabled her to teach them, not only 
music, but some notes of the new song 
sung by the redeemed in the home where 
the weary rest. 

But her work was not always so easy. 
.A.t one of the houses of her patrons, o. 
young man calling himself a gentleman 
annoyed her with his unwelcome attentions. 
~ot long, however. The true Christian is 
always dignified. .And while he had 
thought to carry on II harmless flirtation 
for fun with the pretty girl who gave his 
sisters lessons, he was forced to o.cknow ledge 
that a music-teacher may be a lady as well. 

Her influence wusfett. It was a silent 
power, occomplishing good whereTer she 
went. Giddy, thoughtless girls were =
perceptibly won over to see that life wa, 
meant for other purposes than to fritter 
away in frivolous talks ubout sweet:iearts 
and dress. Course, haughty, purse-proud 
girls were shamed into modesty and re
finement by her gentle suavity and honour. 
Indolent, pleasure-seeking girls were 
aroused to 11t least a sbow of energy by her 
activity. Wherever she went, children 
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loved her, snd porents honoured lt<'r. 
1<:wry one fi1t that "she had been with 
Jesus, and had learnt of Him." 

'l'here wa• a.n old lttdy who, hearing her 
sing, remarked, " I should like to hear you 
read, Miss 1-l•n·is ; your voicl' is so clear, 
that I am rnre I could hear and understand 
what vou read." 

H~ttie took t,he offered book, and read, 
throwing into the words of t.he author his 
own spirit, o,nd bringing the scene quite 
before the eyes of the neglected old lady. 

" Shall 1 read a chapter from the Bible 
before 1 leave ? " 

The old ladv started. 
"Ah, I hav~n't seen a Bible for yeal'S. 

I used to be very fond of it, but when I 
came to live here, my daughter objected 
to my reading it, and the desire has long 
ago passed away from me. Indeed, Miss 
Harris, I fear you could not find such a 
thing in this hou•e." 

Het.tie took one from her pocket. 
" You see I have one with,me. Let me 

read you a few verses ; it will be like the 
voice of an old, forgotten friend, and 
cheer vou." 

What visions of misty years came up 
before the old lady's tearful eyes as the 
eloquent '<"Oice read from the holy book-of 
a happy past, wi,h little children at her 
knee, and a dear face bending near her as 
she read ; farther back, of her own form 
in its youth and beauty, as she stood 
among her comp11.nions, chanting the bles
sed words of some good psalm ; farther 
off still-so dim, with the long vista of 
years that had foiJowed-of a child listening 
with eager eyes and a light and happy 
heart to a mother telling her little ones the 
wonderful stories and showing them the 
pictures in the old family Bible. She 
asked for .another, and yet another chapter, 
until the day faded into the evening, and 
Hettie, thinking of her mother's anxiety, 
was obliged to leave. 

" You seemed to feel what you read, 
Miss Harris. Will you favour me agllin 
sometimes?" 

Often afterwards she stayed an hour, 
lending her 'l"oice to the pathetic words of 
the blessed 'l"Olume. A.nd her listener, 
who Lad once been an inquirer, but had 
long ago forsuken her eariy Friend, came 
back e..-en as o. little child to the foot of the 
cross, imploring for the pardon of ihe 
Saviour. 

" I sho.11 see Him soon," she would 

sometimes say to Hettie, " and I shall 
neve1· cease to thank Him for sending you 
tome." 

A.h ! Hettie remembered then that lo,lk 
with her dear mother in the day of her 
impatience, remembered and was humbled 
by the recollection of her rebellion o.nd 
want of faith. In so many ways she ho.d 
been able to serve the cause she loved, to 
so many ears she had been able to whisper 
something of " the good tidings of great 
joy" which made her own life so happy; 
that now she was almost thankful for the 
need which had come to bring her more 
strength, and to teach her how possible it 
is to serve the Master and bring honour to 
his name, even when surrounded by .cir
cumstances by no means affluent. 

There came a time when Hettie again 
knelt by her mother's side. She bad 
finished her music lessons now, and was 
about to become a pastor's wife. There 
were many who wished her Willi, and 
prayed for a blessing on her hee.d. " If 
she performs her new duties as well as she 
did her old, she wiil be e, blessing where
ever she goes," said those who knew her. 
And something of this was in Mrs. Harris's 
mind as she sat looking e.t the sweet, ear
nest face of her daughter. 

"But for our losses, I should never 
have known Charlie ; should I, mamma? 
Neither should I have known a gree.t 
TDJl.ny other things, which have been plain 
to me since. A.fter o.ll, what, a blessing• it 
we,s to me that great sorrow, which I 
thought could be nothing but a curse." 

"You will have still higher and more 
duties now, Hettie. I only ask that the 
same power and love me,y sustain you, my 
child; for you are my child still, and I 
feel as if I am giving to Charles the very 
light and joy of my home." 

How happy was Hettie in the double 
love of her mother and her husband ! How 
doubly happy in the blessings of those 
whom she he.d helped, and whose pmyers 
followed her continue.Uy! How unntter• 
ably happy will she be soon when the 
King shall say, "Well done, good and 
faithful serve.nt, enter thou into the joy of 
thy Lord." 

If any young reader would like to live 
Hettie's life, let them be assured that they 
may do so, no matter what their worldly 
circumstancP-e may be. It was not alwe.ys 
rich people who even in this human life 
were the dee.rest friends of Jesus. 
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~tbitbJs. 
Th• Lighted Way; or, Loui,ng Words about Jesus. 

By Oousn• BKasn. London : Elliot Stock. 
A CBABMING little book, written in a style to in
atrnot and please, and fnll of simple illustre.tions 
of divine truth that mnst do good. It has onr 
most heo.rty commendo.tion, and we are Bure it has 
only to be lrnown to become extensively popular. 

What Makes a Good So,i and a Glad Father. Three 
Prize Essays from Old Jonathan, London: 
W. R. Oollingridge. 

ExcBLLJ!NT, and worthy of the prizes which were 
awarded to the writers, and on subjects most im
ponllP,t. 

Recollections of a Pana Evangelist. Pad VIII. 
London: B. W. Partridge. 

Ta1s nacrative of a Paris evangelist on the spread 
of divine truth in France must interest and cheer 
a.JI who are coecerned for the e.d vancement of the 
kingdom of Obrist· in that nation. We are glad to 
see there are a number of frjends who cheerfully 
aid the work by their pecuniary means. Franco 
evangelized, and all Christendom would rejoice. 

A.necdotea and Stories of Dr. Guthrie, London: 
Roulston "nd Wright. 

DB. GuTBILIB is one of the very few who have 
attained great eminence in all he has under
taken. Great as o. writer, great as a platform 
orator. and equally great as a preacher of the gos
pel. His pictorial mind, singular brilliancy of ex
preSeion, e,nd extraordinary wit, give to him a 
popularity whioh perhaps no other living public 
man possesses. These anecdotes, stories, e,nd 
fragments will, therefore, M most welcome, as 
they really are most inetructive and interesting. 
We are not surprised to hear that a gre"t deme.nd 
he.s "!ready been made for thia cheap and attrac
tive volume. 

Capital Punishment i• Murder Legalized. By 
JAMllB C. L. 0ARBON, M.D. London: Roul
ston and Wright, 

A SJ!ASONADT,ll and thoronghly enellent pamphlet, 
by one whose views deserve gr .. ve 11nd general 
attention. It onght to be read by a.JI the friends 
of humanity, order, "nd religion. 

Missionaries and Anthropologists,· or, Christian 
Facts, Verses, A.sopho-philosophicai Day Dreams. 
By the Rev. CHAR.LBS BULLOCK, Rector of St. 
Nicholas, W orccster. London : Wm. Macintosh, 

THG impudence "nd folly of the self-innated an
thropologists are here met by the palpable facts as 
exhibited in the labours of Rev. Richard Dn~is, 

whoae testimony is a practical one, e.nd associated 
with his great work amo"~ the MAORI of N cw 
Zealand. All true Cilristians and philanthropists 
will thank Mr. Bnlloek for his timely pamphlet. 

The Happy Man; M, the Essential PrinciplP.s of 
HappineBB Described. By Rev. J"o· Pucrn, B . .l.. 
London : Elliot Stock, 

Ma. PuaH's subject is one of confes~edly grca.t 
importance, a.nd it is exer!uted in both a. philoso
phica.1 and evangelical spirit. Not only does he show 
the only remedy for a. diseased conscien~e. bnt 
how to nse divine truths so as to sccnre in ward 
peace and real joy. The volnme is not too larg-3 
for general reading ; and in style and matter is 
admirably adapted to the end propo•ed. We trust 
it will do much to mitigate sorrow, and prodace 
the solid happiaess he describes, which. true reli• 
gion alone can secll?'e. 

Poems. By ~RIANNB FAR1"IN'GH.ll£. London: 
J. Clarke and Co., 81, Fleet-street. 

Ta11 talented and esteemed authoress of these 
poems has alreu.dy atta.ined a world-wide celebrity 
by the exquisite lyrics which have appeared in 
various religioll.S periodicals, and which have de-
lighted and instructed thousa.nds of Christian 
hearths in onr highly.favoured la.nd. The present 
volume, therefore, cannot fail to meet with a. 
hearty welcome from all the lovers of poesy when 
bathed in the true spirit of evangelical Christi .. nity. 
It bas OD.l' most cordial recommendatioD, and in 
regard to type, paper, and bir.dicg, it is all that 
can be desired. The poem on page 193, " I can 
do a.JI Things through Christ," will be found in the 
present number of the Bli'TIBT lliSSll..·'rnJ!li. 

Old Tr2<tha, Qnarterly No. and Vol. for 1864 and 
1865. Edited by Jou" Cox, Ipswich. 

BrunENTB of prophecy will find here very much 
valuable inform•tion npon that important subject. 
We commend the ,..ork to the ~ttention of our 
ree.dcrs. 

PERIODIC.c\LS, TRACTS, ETC. 

Tall Baptist for March is a solid, good number, 
and contains a. f&ithful and discrimiou.ting re"View of 
the life and theological opiuious of the late 
talented F. W. Robertson, of Brighton . .Jferry 
and Wise. A. rea.l boon to our young folks. Th ... ~ 
London City .1.llission Maga:::ine gives full details of 
the good work doing. The Church and the AppeHl, 
&S usu&lly, good. 'fhe Swor1l an:l Trolcel, mo5t 
effective and good. The Q,rnrterly Germa11 Ba p
tist Repo,,-ter, a. most interesting number. Ou1card ', 
a first-rate monthly, u.t a pen.ny, for our Ba!ld or 
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Hope chi]dren. We renew- our hea.rly commenda.a 
tions of the Smre1-, the Liftlr Gleaner, Mr. Sears• 
Cliftnn Srrmon11 1 Nos. 15, 16, and Mr. Hibberd'1 
G,;,.de11cr'11 Magadne, etc., which at this season is 
rre-eminently ,e.lunble. The Quit'er in its new 
form, and with Mr•. C. L. Belfour's lfl'apb.ic story 
W-l"ek b~ week, mu!-lt be a. universal favourit-e. We 
add, also, our high approval of Re..-. D. A. Doud
ncy's good sermon on the Power of the Gospel, a,1 

LEA:KING ON THE BELOVED, 

(SONG OF SoLOHON viii. 5.) 

T11ou weary pilgrim, heavenward bound, gird up 
thy Joins anew, 

Sorro..- may bow thy spirit down, a.nd thorns thy 
path bestrew ; 

But with a privilege so great thou need'st not yield 
to fear, 

The promise of thy Se...-iour's .:m thy fainting 
heart should cheer. 

Though cherished friends hn..-e gone before whose 
memories are dear, 

And thou, e. little longer spared, art.still conllicting 
here; 

Through all thy wilderness career his love shall 
guide thy way, 

Until at length you reach thela.ndof everlasting day. 

The fulness of this precions love will every need 
supply; 

Ca.at on Him ell your care, and lean on his sn.lli
ciency j 

\V-hen fears rise high, look thou to Him who ll.9 thy 
surety stood. 

And with unwavering faith confide fu his atoning 
blood. 

When Sata.n' e fiery darts usail, and fill you with 
dismay, 

Then seek for perse..-erini;- grace to keep the 
narrow way; 

Though s~orms arise and tempests beat, He'll 
bring thee home at length-

Lean thou, with all thy sins a.nd woes, on his 
Almighty strength. 

Life, ..-ithits chequered scenesandgriefs, wjllsoon 
be overpast, 

And at his feet who died to ea..-e, your Uood
boaght crown you'll cr:a.st; . 

The dwellers in that happy home a.re free from 
an.tiou.s ea.re, 

And tl.oou for evermore wilt lean on thy Beloved 
there. F. W. 

ex!ibited beside the Dyin,g Bed, of Christian,, etc. 
We h"ve received a tract on the Cattle Plag1te, by 
O..rshon (London: J. P,tUI), where the writer ex. 
pl,.ino his views of Ito origin and only cure. The 
.Anti-Tobacco Jo1,rna.i, monthly, one penny (Elliot 
Stock), well adapted to put out the pipes of thoee 
who will read, think, and have any power left to 
act. A good tract, by Mr. Medhurst, No, 920, of 
weekly tracto, .A Bait.Day Joltffley, 

I CAN DO ALL THINGS THROUGH CHRIST, 
WHO BTRENGTHENETH ME.• 

ALL thin,:s I The duties g&ther still where'er my 
footsteps stray, 

And dillicnlt and rough are eome that preso 
around each day ; 

Work, needing strength, a.nd skill, a.nd light, falls 
often to my lot-

How shall I e'er accomplish oJl, and f&il or falter 
not? 

All things ! But there &re sorrow• that it needs 
much ·strength to bear, 

And sufferings for the heart and head perchance 
may be my share; 

The hopes that lighted once my path may be 
extinguiehed now, 

And, 'neath the heavy str_okes of care, the 
shrinking spirit bow. 

All things! But fcu, the work of life my ho.nds 
are 1111 unskilled, 

And with the wee.knees of the faint my heart is 
often filled; 

And fearflllly my aching eyes will turn from 
future pain, 

And long to live the easy past yet over once 
again! 

"All thing• through Christ !'' Ah, strength &nd 
vigour ever wa.it us there ! 

The needed blessini: comes at once, borne on the 
wings of prayer ; 

In Him the strengthless still m&y trust, and never 
be dismayed, 

And the eager spirit journey on, nor doubt or 
be afraid. 

• From a new volume of poems by Marianne 

FarniDghe.m, published by J. Clarke, 81, Fleet• 

street, 
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"All thing• through Oh riot which otrongtheneth 
me,.. 0 Sl11vlour1 may I know 

More or thy great aud mighty power while 
lingering below I 

And prosecute my daily work, whatever it may 
be, 

Looking, amid the arduous toil, up steadfastly to 
Thee I 

LEAVEN AND HONEY. 

L:ev. n. 11. 
(Founded on n pass1>ge in a Tract.) 

Two things we find excluded 
By God's commanding Word, 

From offerings that shadowed 
The death of Christ the Lord; 

. No luociouo honey gathered 
With much of toil and care, 

Nor yet offensive leaven 
Might ever mingle there .. 

Both were alike forbidden; 
And did not this make known, 

That man for hi• salvation 
M uot truot in Christ alone ? 

Nor ain nor creatare eervice, 
The sour nor the sweet, 

Can be allowed to min~le 
With Jeoua' work complet6'. 

Cbriot i• the Lord's anointed, 
The bread by God oupplied; . 

A sacrifice most fragrant 
To those for whom He died : 

For by Him,elf once offered 
He took: away their sin, 

And righteousne!!e eternal 
For all hio Church brought in. 

The oaiuto, God's royal priesthood, 
Upon thi.e.pfl'ering feed ; 

Oh may we be partakero, 
And find it meat indeed! 

Lord, from all self-dependence 
In mercy set us free, 

And help us, weak and sinfa.l, 
To rest alone in Thee. 

TH:EODOB.A.. 

®ur ~tnomina:tfamtl ~tdings. 

At the time of going to press we obtained the 
following information regarding our Denomina
tional Meeting•:-

FonBIGN MISSION,-On Thnroday, April 19th, 
prayer-meeting, at Jobn-•treet Chapel (Hon. 
and Rev. Baptist Noel's), at eleven o'clock ; 
Rev. J oshna Russell will preoide ; on Friday 
evening, the20th, the Rev. J. G. Owen, of Rhyl, 
will presch in Welsh, u.t J ewin-creocent Chapel ; 
on Lord'•· day, April 22nd, oermons will be 
preached at the various chapelo in London ; on 
Tuesday morning, the 24th, the oubscribers' meet
ing will be held at John-otreet Chapel, at ten 
o'clock; the annual oermon• will be preoched 011 

Wednesday, the 25th, in the mornini;-, at Wal
worth-road Chapel, by R. W. Dale, of Birming
ham; in the evening, at Bloomsbury Chapel, by 
the Rev. H. Glover, of Gla,gow; on Thnroday 
morning, April 26th, the annual public meeting 
will he held at Exeter Holl; chair to be taken at 
eleven o'clock, by W. E. Buter, Esq., M.P. 

BmLB TRANSLATION SOOillTY.-The annual 
meeting will be held at Kingogate-otreet Chapel, 

Holbom, on Thnroday, April 19th; ch>tir to be 
taken at seven o'clock. 

lRIS:!I. A.ND HOYE M.Isa1ows.-The annual ser
mon will be preached at Walworth-road Chapel, 
on Friday evenini:, April 20th, by the Rev. J. P. 
Chown, of Bradford; the annual meeting will be 
held at Bloomsbury Chapel, on Tuesday evening, 
the 24th, at seven_o'clock; Sir S. M. Peto, Bart., 
to preside. 

BAPTIST UNION.-A.nnusl meeting at tile 
Metropolitan Tabemacle, on Monday, April the 
23rd ; the Rev. J. Alclis, of Reading, to 
preside, 

. BAPTIST BUILDING Fmrn.-The annual meet
ing will be held on Wednesday evening, .A.pril 
18th, at Walworth.road Chapel, at half-peat six; 
chairman, Sir S. Mo_rton Peto, Ba.rt. 

BAPTIST TRACT SocrnTY.-On Thursday even
ing, April 26th, the annual meeting will be held iu 
the Lower Room, E:seter Holl; Lieut.-Colonel J. 
Campbell to preside; chair to be taken at half-

past six. • 
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~tnominatiO'~al inttlligtntt. 
MilfIBTERIAL CHANGES. RECOGNITION SERVICES. 

Mr. R. 'WRrner, late of Brietol B"ptiot College, 
hne accepted the unanimoue invitation of the 
church meeting at Bethlolly Obapel, Mumhlce, 
near Swe.n!ea. 

The Rev. J. Parkineon, p8.tor of the Guile
borough Church, intimated his intention to resign 
his office at the close of MaTch, having received 
and accepted an invitation from the church at 
Brighteide, near Sheffield, York•hire. 

The Rev. Richard Morris hanng resigned hie 
che.rge of the church at Westmancote, has ac .. 
cepted the cordial invitation of the Baptist chnrch 
al Garway, Roee, and eDtered upon his duties ae 
pastor. 

The Rev. W. F. Goucb, of Fonleham, Norfolk, 
has accepted a unanimoUII oal.l to the paetorate of 
the church at Dias. 

The RM. Jamee Da..-iB has resigned the pn.sto
rate of the church in the Pithay, Bristol, and has 
accepted the unanimous invitation of the newly
formed church now meeting in the Athenmum, 
Teignmouth, South Devon. The chapel where at 
one. time the Rev. Geo. Muller, now of Bristol, 
preached, has been for many years in the posse•
sion of the Brethren. Jn M&y nerl, bowe,·er, it 
will again revert to the Baptist ds:nomination, and 
will he occupied by the congregation now wor
shipping in the Athenreum. 

Mr. D. Mace, stndent of the Metropolitan 
Tabernacle College, hae accepted the nnan.imo11s 
invitation to become the paetor of the old Baptist 
church, Btotfold, Beds. 

The Rev. Tbom&B Pottenger, of Rawdon, has 
accepted the unanimons invito.tion of the Baptist 
church &t York, to the p&Btorate, and commenced 
hia ministry on Sunday, 4th Jll&rch. An eligible 
site has been aecnred for the ~ection of a. chapel, 
which will he proceeded with in due courae. 

The church meeting at Milton-road Chapel, 
Wobu~ham, Berks, bea invited the Rev. C. 0. 
Munns, of Regent's Pe.rk College, and late of 
Bridgewater, to the pastorate. Mr. Munns _bae 
accepted the in'ritt1.tion, and entered on his work 
the first SllllW>Y ill :Ma.rch. 

The Rev, B. Watkins, of Maesyberllan, has 
accepted the pastorate of the church meeting at 
the 1abern,cle Chapel, Pontypool. 

EiocTE SarnLns.-A cordial and nnanimous 
illvit.ation ba.s been given by the Baptist chnrch 
meeting in El..ienezer Chapel, Cambrid~e-street, to 
Mr. William Hillier, of the .Metropolitan Taber
n&ele College, to become their pa.stor. 

The Re<. Mr. Lane, lateiyJninisterofthe Jnde
peudent Cllurcb, Donu.gbmore, Dungannon, ha'fing 
beeu rt-ceutly !:,.,prized by Mr, Taylor, at Porta. 
down, l6 dt::siroll.t- of supplying some ve.cu.nt Baptist 
church in En~l""d, with a view to settlement. 

ASBTOll'-tJNDBR-LYMB.-Bpeoial eervloeo were 
held during the week ending Feb, 17th, in con. 
nection with t.he ordination of the Rev. Ja.mes 
'Hngbes, etndent of the Baptiat ColleRe, Ponty
pool. On Snnda.y morning the Rev. R. Joneo 
Durfel, of Manchester, opened the service by 
reading and prayer; the Rev. Dr. T. Price, of 
Aberdare, preached. In the al\ernoon Mr. Wil
liam Evans and Dr. Prioe addreooed the school, 
who numbered about 260 scholar& and tenchere. 
In the evening Dr. Prioe again preached to a le.rge 
and respectable congregation. On Monday a tea 
and public meeting took place in the copaoiouo 
school-room. The Rev. Thomea Green, M.A., 
read and prayed; the Rev. Dr. Price put the usual 
questions to Mr. Hogheo, who answered them in a 
satisfactory manner, The Rev. A. Pitt, of Roch
dale, offered the ~dination prayer, and the Rev. 
A. McLaren, B.A., of Manchester, delivered & 

most impresoive oh,.rge. Dr. Price exhorted the 
church. The Rev. I'. P. Rowe, M.A., of Oldham, 
delivered a discouroe to the congregation. 

SAliDlltlllST, K11MT.-On Tuesday, March 6th, 
the recognition services in connection with the 
settlement of the Rev. R. Andrew Gri.llin, of the 
Metropolitan Tabernacle Oollege, u.s paetor of the 
chnrch, were held. The Rev. J. Drew, of Mar
gate, preached in the afternoon. About 150 
persons sat down to tea in the British School
room. In the evening a public meeting was held 
in the chapel. The Rev. J ohrl' BpW"geon, of Cran
broolr, occupied the chair. Mr. T. E. Slaughter, 
one of the deacons, gave a brief account of the 
paet history and present prospects of the chlll'ch. 
Mr. Griffin gave a touching narration of his con
version and call to the ministry. The charge to 
the pastor was delivered by the Rev. John Aldi&, 
M.A., of Reading, chairman ofthe_Baptiet Union. 
This addre•• :wae marked by its rich experience 
and eloquence, having for its motto, "A good 
minister of J esue Christ.'' Very onitable ad
dresee, were then delivered by the Revs. W. A. 
Blake, of Brentford; W. 0. Bunning, of the 
Tabernacle College; H. W. Stembridge, of Ten
terden; - Kendon, of Goudhurst; - Gill, of 
Rye; -Jackson, of Sevenoaks; and J. Drew, of 
Margate. The statement made by· the pastor in
formed ue that sixteen person& had been recently 
added to the church, and that there were numerouo 
inquirerea 

RoTRl!BAY,-Bervices were held in Ardbeg 
Chapel, on Tuesday, for the purpose of publicly 
deaign&ting Mr. Alexander M'Dougall, of the 
Metropolitan Tabernacle, London, as peator of 
the Baptist church. In the nnavoidable absence 
of the Rev. A. Macleod, of Glasgow, the Rev. R. 
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Thomson, of M.illport, presided. Mr. Thomson 
read two portions of 8eriptnre bearing on the 
neeesoary qualifications of a putor, and otl'ered 
the ordination prnyer. The Rev.J. Calro11, of Stir
ling, anerwardo addreosed the pMtor in a pointed 
and praotical manner, and wao followed by the 
Rev. W. Grnnt, of Grutown, who gave a opirited 
addreH to the ohtuoh, when the prooeedings ter
minated. A 1oir•• waa held in the BBme plaoe in 
the e,ening, when about 360 persona BBi down lo 
ten. Colonel Boott pre,ided. Addreosea were 
delivered by Mr. ll'Dougall, Me .. ra. W. Grant,' of 
Grantown; J. Culrosa, of Stirling; T. W. Med
hurat and H. H. Bonrn, of Glasgow; R. Thom
son, of Millport, and J. Crouch, stude11t of Mr. 
Spurgeon'• College. 

NEW CHURCHES. 
RYD11,-On Tuesday evening, March 8th, the 

friends who ha've worshipped since December last 
in the Aasembly Room, High-street, were publicly 
formed into and recognized a.a a Church of Cbriat 
of the Baptist denomination. Rev. J. Hant Cooke, 
of Southsea, had purposed taking part in the pro
ceedings, bat was prevented by illnesa. Rev. H. 
Kitching, of Landport, read the Scriptures, offered 
prayer, and delivered the introdnct<>ry address. 
One of the friends having atated the gro1LDds upon 
which they were acting, the church covenant waa 
read and a.esented to. Prayer was offered by Rev. 
H. Hardin, of Towcester, for blessing upon the 
newly-formed church. Rev. E. G. Gange, of 
Landport, then administered the Lord's Sapper 
with appropriate prayer• and addresses. Rev. H. 
Hardin then addressed the spectators, and the 
meeting closed with the benediction. 

OulBERWllLL.-On ilnnday, March 4th, a new 
church, originating with the Metropolito.n Taber
nacle home mission work, wa.e formed at the 
,ehapel, Wyndham-road. It begins with twenty
seven members, and eeems likely to grow rapidly, 
and be the means of much good in a very desti
tute locality. The Baptists of the neighbour
hood will surely do well to give the infant cause 
their eympathy and help. Mr. Bpe.nswiok is the 
pastor. 

WurTl!BBLOW, 8ALISllll'RY.-A new church was 
formed here on Friday, the 16th of February le.st, 
by the Rev. Clarence Che.mbers,. of Romsey, 
Rants, who was invited by the friends to attend 
for that purpose. '.l.'he history of the chapel 
having been fully discussed since its commence
ment thirt:t-eight years einoe, and other impor
tant matters respecting the inadequacy of the pre
sent supplies, i!f llDSettled condition, and the very 
unanimous opinion expressed aa to the desirable
ness of the course in contemplation being pursued 
by all Jlreaent, the Rev. Mr. Chambers, after read
ing and prayer, formed the nucleus of the church, 
by those who had previously joined other church••. 
Five others having been communicanta. were then 
proposed for baptism. Mr, Thomas Hobbs (whose 

11eTTices in the pn)pit have been vrrry e.ecept11hle 
&nd much valued) a.nd Mr. Josiah CollinB weTe 
reqneeted to accept the oilice of deacon!".!. An 
intereetin~ event then toolc place, viz., the prMen
te.tion of some ve.lnRhle booke to M.r. De11.n, of 
Bronghton, Hante, who hae b~lped to supply the 
pulpit foT the hti;it ei~htPen yeo.re, and whose 
loving ministry and Christia.n courtesy ha8 en .. 
deared him to a.11. At seven o'clock e.n evening 
service we.1 held e.t the chupel; the eervice was 
performed by the Rev. C. Ch&mbere, who preached 
an eJ'cellent discourse, which was ma.eh enjoyed 
&nd a.ppreciated by those present. 

ABTON, B1BMINGDA.M.-On Tue9da.y evening, 
the 6th March, a oervice was held at the new place 
ofworohip, Christ Church, a.t which one hundred 
and eleven persons were forma.lly united together 
in Christian fellowship. There wa.s a numerous 
attendance. The Rev. C. Vince pr••ided. The 
Rev. B. T. Allen read,. aelection of suitable Scrip
ture passages, and offered prayer. l1r. Vince 
then obaerved that they were not met together 
either to expound or. to enforce their views, as 
.Nonconformists, respecting the nature and func
tions of a Christian church, bat to act in accord
ance with them. They held that any number of 
Christian people, whether fewer or more numerous, 
bad the right, if they chose, to form themselves 
into a Christian church ; o.nd that, when so 
formed, they were a put of the body of Christ, 
whether recognized as such by other churches or 
not. Those before him bad gravely and deliber
ately resol,ed to avail themsehes of that right. 
The reading of their on.mes was followed by the 
"declaration," to which they signified their 
solemn assent by standing whilst it was read. 
The Rev. S. Chapman then offered prayer for the 
bleosing of God upon the church thns formed ; 
after which the chairman brie.lly a.dverted to the 
circumstances which led to the erect'on of Chri!t 
Church, and to the appointment, bv the co,nmittee, 
af the Rev. Isaac Lord to occupy the pulpit until a 
church could be duly coo.stituted; and ohsened 
that the responsibility of the committee termi
nated with the solemnities of that e'ien.ing, and 
that the duty of electing a pastor now de
volved upon the church. The following resolu
tion, moved by I\Ir. A. J. Alibutt, and seconded 
by Mr. W. Cooper, wa.s unanimously adopted:
" That the Rev. Isaac Lord, who bu.s ministered 
lo us since the erection of this place of worship, 
be earnestly requested to undertake the pastoral 
otllce among us." Mr. Lord briefly intimated his 
acceptance of the invita.tion, when prayer for his 
health, comfort, and success was ollereJ by the 
Rev. G. B. Johnson.. After the S.Wging of a hymn, 
brotherly counsels and encouragements were ad
dressed to the pastor by fue Rev. R. W. Dale, 
M.A., and to th• church by the Rev. J. J. Brown. 
The celebration of the Lord's Supper brought the 
proceedings to_a close, This new suburban cause 
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("Ommt'nl'"e~ with the bcBt prospects of permR.nent 
prosperity. 

NEW CHAPEL. 
CnALK·FA1lM•ROA'D, CAMDEN TowN.-Dnrlng 

the firfll weeli: in Fchruar:r a spRcioue nnd elege.nt 
chapel, namC"d Peniel Taberoacle, was opened in 
the nboTe ple.ce, the r••ult of the pre•ching and 
acti'\"e efforts of )fr. R. SwRnn, student of the 
Metropolitan Tabernade College. On the Monday 
n special prnyer-meeting was held, and the ordi
nance or the Lord's Supper administered, at which 
Re,. ,T. A. Spnrgcon presided, assisted by Rev. W. 
Brock, jun. In the evening a public meeting was 
llcld, H. 'rritton, jnn., E~q., presiding, when ad
dresses were delivered by Mr. Swann, Rev. W. 
Stott, 1\-. Brock, jun., and other friends. On 
'l.1hursday e. public meeting was held, J. Harvey, 
Rsq., presiding, 11rhen e.ddresses were delivered by 
lllessrs. Varley, Rogers, Stott, Dr. Angus, Olney, 
and Cook. On the following Lord's-day Rev. Mr. 
Spurgeon, of Cranbrook, preached morning and 
e~ening, and Ret". W. Landels in the afternoon. 
The amount collected and promised on theoe occa
sions amounted to abont £100. 

.A:NNTVERSARY SERVICES. 
LBICBBTF.a.-Tbe anniversary services in con

nection with Charles-street Chapel were held on 
Sunday, Feb. 17, when sermons were preached by 
the Re,. N". Raycroft, M.A., of Bristol; and on 
J\Ionday evening a public tea-meeting was held in 
the School-room, to celebrate the extinction of the 
debt, lllld for the purpose of presenting the Rev, 
T. Lomo.s, the minister, with a very flattering tes
timonial of the esteem and regard in wloich he ie 
held by rus fiock. The Rev. T. Lomas occnpied 
the chair, and there were present on I.he platform 
:R. Harris, Eeq., Revs. T. C. Smith, N. Raycroft 
(Bristol), T. SteTenson, Pike, Wilkinson, Holyoak, 
Myers, and Messrs. G. Viccars, Harrap, Mather, 
Jos. :£"ates, Ple.nt, and Colton. The chairme.n 
congutulated the meeting on I.he numerous as
sembly, and called upon the tre&11nrer to read the 
statement of acconnte for the pest year. Mr. R. 
Harris then proceeded to give a detailed statement 
of I.he financial position of the chapel, showing that 
the old debt upon it had now been completely e:,:tin
guished; bnt that dnring the past year & harmo
nium had been purchased for the week-d&y 
sernce5, and some external repairs ba.d been 
effected, at a cost altogether of about £57. Some 
ne..- hymn-books had also been introduced during 
the past year, for which there wa.e a be.le.nee still 
to be pa.id; but the receipts for the tea e.nd the 
collections the previons day would reduce their 
actual debt to something nnder £30. The chairman 
theo read over a list of subscriptions to the fund 
for the liquidation of 

0

the debt, and informed the 
meeting that during the past eighteen years the 
sum of £2515 wi.d been spenl upon the building 
for alter&tions, inclndiog the snm paid for the new 

echoole, which were the muniftcent gift of the Jato 
Mr. R. Harris, een. Ai\er e.dJreHes from Re,•e. 
T. Stevenoon, J, C. Pike, and Wilkinoon, Mr. R. 
Harris presented to Mr. Lomns & testimonial con
ei@ting of R- eilver inkstand, bearing this inscrip .. 
tion-" Presented, 'With a purse containing sixty
fiTe guine&B, to the Rev. Thomao Lomf\s, by 
the church &nd congregation, Charleo-etrect, 
~eicester, in the 19th year of hie pastorate, 
1n affectionate acknowledgment of his successful 
labonre, Feb. 12, 1866." He might eny, since that 
inscription waa engraved, sums of money had been 
received, making the total amount in the purse 
£70 2e. 3d., the l&Bt sovereign of which had been 
presented that evening by nn unknown friend, 
through Mre. Raworth. He begged to express to 
Mr. Lomas the oincere desire of his people that 
he would he permitted, nnder lhe Divine blessing, 
to labour in their midst for many years to come, 
with the same eoccese as thst with which his efforts 
had been rewarded in the past. Mr. Loma• hrietly 
but touchingly replied, and the meeting wao 
afterwards addressed by Messrs. Raycroft, Smith, 
Holyoak, e.nd other friends. 

SERVICES TO RE HOLDEN . 
BBBN'?FOBD - PARK C.11.APBL, - Sermons for 

Baptist Mission on Lord's-day, April 22. Morniog 
by Rev. B. W. Carr, of Newc&Btle, afternoon (to 
the yonng) by W. A. Blake, evening by R. Bayly, 
of Scarborough. 

WooDJroa», NoBTHAYPTON.-April 18; Recog
nition Services will be held in connection with the 
settlement of Rev. T. J. Bristo.w, Service com
mencing at Two o'clock. 

PBOTBBTA.ll"T BLiliD SocrBTY,-A Sermon will 
be preached on behalf of the above Society by the 
Rev. D. A.. Doudney (Editor of " The Gospel 
Magazine," "Old Jonathan,'' etc.) in St. George's 
Chnrch, Southwark, on Wednesday evening, April 
26. Service to commence at Seven o'clock. 

FABNBOBOllGH, KBNT.-April 3; Serncee will 
be held in connection with the ordin&tion of Mr. 
Isaac Ballard. Service to commence at Three 
o'clock. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Lt1TON,-On Tuesday, Feb, 20th, the annual 

tea-meeting of the chnrcb and congreg&tion wor
shipping in Union Chapel Wll.8 held. Five hundred 
persons sat down to tea in the recently-altered 
school-room, which W&B tastefully decorated. At 
seven o'clock a public meeting Wll.8 held. The 
chair Wll.8 t&ken by W. Willis, Esq., LL.D., 
barrister-at-law, and &ddresees were delivered by 
the; Reva. W. Cnthbec-tson, D.A., of ,Bishop's 
Stortford; W. T. Henderson, of Devonehire
sq nare Chapel, London; G. H. Davi•, of Hough
ton Regis; C. H. Emeroen, of Brackwood-green; 
T. Hands and H. A.shbury, or Luton; and T. R. 
Stevenson, pastor of the church. The protlts of 
the meeting amounted. to £32 15,. 
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Bn10RT01<,-0n Thuroday, Maroh 8tb," oooial 
te&,meeting of the church and con~regation o( 

the Rev. G. !OBno, worahippin~ &t the Town Hall, 
wn• held at the new Mieoion ll•ll. The object of 
the meeting wne to present Mr. Ieano o. purse 
containing £18, Ibis being the fifth which boa 
been given him In this way in about three years. 
The meeting was well nttendM by minietere and 
other gentlemen, among9t whom were tbe Rev. 
Mr, Landels nnd the Rev. J. Sharp, who ex
preseed their worm eympathy with Mr. Ieaac, and 
their readiness to assist him in building the new 
chnpel when it ebull have been begun. During 
the paet year the church and congregation have 
commenced subscriptions toward• building a place 
of worship in a locality where, there is not a 
Dieeenting ohapel. 

LITTLB ALm-STBBBT, Lo,rno,r,-On Tneeday, 
Feb. Z7, a tea-meeting woe held to celebrate the 
completion, by lllr. P. Dickerson, of fifty years in 
the ministry. During the evening the senior 
deacon, Mr. S. Ince, in the name of the church 
and congregation, presented Mr. Dickerson with a 
purse containing fifty sovereigns, and a eih·er 
erea.lil-jug bearing e. suitable inscription. Con
gratulatory addressee were delivered by Messrs. 
Foreman, Milner, Bloom.lield, Box, Whorlow, etc. 

BBISTot.,-The Rev, Jamee Da,ie being about 
to leave Bristol for Teignmouth, a farewell service 
was held in the Pitbay Chapel on Wednesday 
evening, Feb. 28th, After the meeting had united 
in devotional exercises, Mr. C. F. Swiss, on behalf 
of the Pithay Young Men's Mutual Improvement 
Society, presented to Mr. Davis a copy of Dr. 
Smith'• conciee Bible Dictionary, handsomely 
bound, Mr. Enos Mines, one of the deacon• of 
the church, also presented to Mr. Davis a purse 
of gold, subscribed by the church and congre
gation. In acknowledging these gifts, Mr. Davie 
referred • gratefully to the sympathy and loTe 
shown him by his late congregation during a 
pastorate of nearly nine years, and ga~e some 
account of hie future field of labour, In the 
conree of the eveniDg1 interesting addresses were 
given by Messrs. C. Baldwin, .M, Levi, H. Webb, 
and Walter Ring. 

ANDovBn.-On Wednesday evening, February 
28th, &11 interesting Taledictory service was held 
in the Baptist chapel, by way of taking a farewell 
of the old building, which is now to be removed for 
the oreotion of a larger and more convenient place 
of worship, with echool .. roome, vestries, and other 
accommodations. More than 200 ant down to tea, 
A publio meeting was held; Joseph Parsons, Esq., 
of Manor Farm, Abbott's Ann, presided. After 
singing, and prayer olfered by the Rev. J. T. 
Duncan ( Wesleyan), the chairman ea.lied the atten
tion of the meeting to the past history of the 
cburcb. He referred, in affectionate terms, to 
their late eateemed brother, Jamee Baker, Eaq., 

through wboee labours and generoos contributiQn" 
the preaent ohnpel had been built, and to whmrn 
desires hie eeteerned de.ughters ha.cl most cheer fully 
responded in giving the freehold house adjoinin~ 
the chapel for the pnrpo11e of tbe pre~ent new build
ing. He then Bpoke of the prosperous state of the 
church, and the increaeing congregation, nnder the 
ministry of the present pe.stor. He then called 
npon the pe.stor, the Rev. Francis Wills, lo present 
I\ statement, which embraced the who]e of the 
operations in relation to the progress of the work. 
He stated !that Mr. Spackman, a builder in the 
town, takes the contract for £1400, allowin~ £300 
out of this sum for the old materiale. The li,t of 
contribntions read by the pastor contained upwards 
of 180 contributions, rangiag in their amounts froc 
£70 to 2•. 6d., incloding £25 from the Right Hon. 
the Earl of Portsmouth. The Rev. W. M'Owan 
(Independent) gave a very lucid, affectionate, and 
warm-hearted address. The Rev. J. T. Duncan 
(Wesleyan) likewiae, in his address, alluded to the 
good feeling and hearty co-operation he felt with the 
pastor, and encouraged them to perseTere Uii.til tbe 
last stone of the new building should be raised. 
Mr. Young, the senior deacon, gave a touching
address upon the past history of the church, be 
having been one of nine who formed the church in 
Andover before the present building was erected 
in the year 1823, Mr. Millard, another deacon, 
gave an address, ranging O'\"er thirty.six years, 
during which he has been connected with the 
church ae teacher and superintendent of Sunday 
schools. 

Du11L1:rr.-In consequence of the removal to 
England of the late pastor, Mr. Charles Morgan, 
the ch1ll'ch meeting in Bolton.street bas resolved. 
on his recommendation, to unite with the church 
meeting in Lower Abbey-street, The cloaing ser
vices in connection with Bolton.street were con
ducted on the 4th of last month by Mr. :Uorgan. 
There was a large nttendance at each service, ancl 
the deepest sorrow was e::tpressed by nil on accou:!1t 
of his remoTa! from their midst. at the conclusion 
of the morning service, a set of Ca.rson's Works, 
handsomely bound, was presented from the mem. 
bers of the church, as an expression of their esteem 
and alfection for Mr. Morgan a.s friend and pastor. 
In the afternoon the large and proaperous school 
in connection with Bolton-street chapel was ad
dre8sed in earnest and affectionate terms bv the 
late pa.slor, and also by Mr~ Matins, who· gave 
teachers and scholars a cordial invitation to 
remove with the church to Lower abbey-street. 

N11:w BB::X:L::BY.-On ,vednesday, February :!:3tb, 
the members of the church, Sunday-school teachers 
and friend•, held" social tea-meeting-, kir,dly pro
vided for them by J.M. Whittaker, Esq., of East 
Lodge, NewBe:tley. After tea the interests of the 
church were considered encl advoce.ted, by se~eral 
friends, as also the neces-sity for enlarging ~t!li.l im
proving the chapel. 
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l\I1t. SrUBGBON's COLLEG~The acnual t.ca 
Bnd auppor ~ivcn by Mr. T. E. Phillip• in aid of 
the funds of the Metropolitan Tabernacle College, 
took ploce Tuesday evening, March 13. Sir S. M• • 
Peto, Bart., M. P ., WBS to have presided, but he found 
it impossible to bE1 pree.ent, and the choir was there ... 
fore taken by the Rev. W. Brock part of the 
evening, Bnd by Mr. Wowly during ILn interval that 
Mr. Brock WBS obliged to be at the Young Men's 
Christi1tn Asoociation at Exeter Hall. Prayer 
having been offered by Mr. Varley, of Notting• 
hill, Mr. Brock opened the '.meeting with an in
teresting a.ddrcss. Mr. Spurgeon then related a. 
number of remarkable facts in connection with the 
operations of the College. With respect to the 
pll.'lt t..-elvemonth, they began with a balance of 
£2 lSs. 6d., e.nd finished the period with ii bale.nee 
of £6 9s. 9d., after receinng and expending rather 
more tban £4,1-00. The weekly offerings at the 
Tabernacle, amounted to £1697 Ss. 7d.; proceed
ings of tea-meetings, £306 6s. 3d.; donations, 
£2135; collected by himself, £351 10s. 10d. ; and 
collections sent in by former students, £74 11s., 
after successive speeches from Kev. G. Rogers, 
a.nd J. A. Spurgeon, the meeting was addressed by 
Mr. Sawday, of Pentonville Chapel; Mr. Gange, 
of Portsmouth; Mr. Medhurst, of Glasgow; Mr. 
White, of Chelsea; Mr. Brown, of Bromley; Mr. 
Ness, of Stepney; Mr. Furguson, of Ea.ling; Mr. 
J. A. Brown, of Bermondsey; and Mr. Burton, of 
Vauxh&ll. At nine o'clocksome five hundred ladies 
and gentlemen sat down to a SllDlptuous a.nd 
elegant eupper, and after the repast very hearty 
tbaukswere given to Mr. and Mn. fhillips for their 
generous and valuable yearly benefaction. In the 
course of the supper a gentlema.n offered to give 
£100 to the funds of the College on condition that 
£1000 were subscribed during the evening. Lists 
were sent round, and by half-past ten o'clock it 
was announced that £750 had been contributed, 
without reckoning the conditional £100. Numerous 
further •= were speedily promised, a.nd no lees 
than £907 were obtained before the proceedings 
closed at eleven o'clock. 

KEwc.1.sTLE-O?<-Tnni., Rn; .. B.ILL CRil':BL.
On "\'V ednesday evening, March Htb, the member• 
of the church and congregation worshipping in 
Rye-hill Chapel, assembled in the school-room and 
partook of tea. At the meeting held afterwards, the 
pa.star, the Rev. T. Harwood Patt.ison, presided, 
and in the course of a few introductory remarks 
said, that they •• a church ha.d much reason to re
joice at their growiog prosperity. :Mr. Sharp (one 
uf the dea.cons), on being called upon to· speak, 
also congratuh,.ted the church on the additi<>n of 
n..emberB, and the impro-red financial condition qf 

the church 1:,;i11ce the settlement of Mr. Pattison as 
1,..stor. The chairman stated tha· the building 
committee had just terminated its labours. The 
secretary (Mr. J. l(edshaw, jun,J gave a brief 

sketch of the work of the committee since its 
form&tiou, and aloo read & full etatement of tho 
building fund nccount, including a list of all sub. 
ecriptions received. The tot&I cost of the elte, 
building, furnishing, architect's commieaion, and 
all other expenoes incurred up to the present d&te, 
is about £MOO. Tow&rde that amount 1>bout £3100 
had been obtained from the sale of the old "New 
Court Chapel," and from other 1ourcea, leaving 
£2600 on mortgage. Since the beginning of this 
year, the debt has been reduced about £400. Mr, 
G. C. Hutchin,on brought before the meeting a 
scheme for the systemo.tic and grai\ual reduction of 
the debt. Messrs. Wm. EBSten e.nd E. T. Brown 
also addressed the meeting, cordially supporting 
the proposal, e.nd a resolution wo.s passed appoint
ing a committee to carry it.out, 

BAPTISl'rlS. 
ALD:BruinoT, at Blackw&ter Chapel, kindly lent 

for the occasion.-March 15, Two, by G. Moss. 

BURY ST. EnHUNDs.-Je.n. 7, Twenty-four; Feb. 
1, Four; Feb. 4, Twelve; March 1, Four; 
March 4, Twelve; by J. Barrett, for C. Elvens. 

C.1.11L:BTOli', Ron:s.-Feb. 25, Three, by ka.rk 
Noble. 

CUP.I.II Fn,:s.-November, Seven; December, 
Seven; Jan. 14, Eleven; lllarch 11, Four ; by 
G. D. M'Ca.llum. 

DUlill:B:B, Constitution Road Chapel,-March 4, 
Four, by·E. Morley. 

EJ.BT DER:Bllill:.-J an, 28, Two; Feb. 25, Fou:r; 
by B. Hawkes. 

GL.lSGOW, North Frederick Street.-Ma.rch 4, Biz, 
by T. W. Medhuret. 

G11.lRTil.lll,-Feb. 14, Ten, by G. B. Bowler. 

HADD:BNll.lH, Isle of Ely.-March 4, Bix, by H. 
B. Robinson. 

HABLINGDEN, La.ncashire.-M&rch4, Eighteen, by 
P. Prout. 

Hncx B:sA.iJCJU.MP, Taunton.-March:4, Two, by 
E. Curtis. 

KINGSTON, Providence Chapel.-March 1, One, by 
J. Pearce, for the church at Malden. 

LAlfDPou, Portemonth.-Feb. 7, Thirteen, by E. 
G. Ga.nge. 

LEIOllTON Buzz.1.n».-Jnn. 28, One; Feb. 25, 
Two; by J. Mountford. 

LONDON, B-.-March 11, Seven, by J. H. 
Blake. 

, Metropolitan Tabernacle.-Feb. 22, 
Sixteen; Feb. 20, Eight; Me.rch 1, Eight; 
March 15, Eight; by Mr. Spurgeon. 

----, Kingsgate Street, Holborn.-li'eb. 28, 
Eight, by W. H. Burton. 
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LONDON, Romney Strcet,-Feb, 28, Eight, by H. 
:Morris. 

-.---, Shouldham Street.-Feb. 25, .Four, by 
J. 0. Fellows. 

---, Vernon Chapel, Kings' Cro•• Road.
Feb, 22, Fifteen; March 1, Nine; by C. B. 
Sawclay; same date, at Vernon Chapel, lent for 
the oocaeion, Three, by G. Bteveoe, or Hoxton. 

LYDBROoK, Ross.-March 6, Five, byJ. H. Jones. 
MtNOHINIIAMPTON,-Feb. 2-:1., .Fourteen, by H. A. 

Jamee. 
MYnTLBTWY.-Feb. 11, Three; March 7, Three; 

by J. Harris. 
Nnw BnXLEY, Kent.-Feb. 25, F.onr, by W. Frith. 

With four baptized in previous month, and 
sixteen from other churches, makes twenty-foUl' 
added dnring the past eix months. 

NBWBBIDGB, Monmouth.-Oct. 1, Two; Nov. 26, 
One; Jan. 21, Two ; Feb. 18, Two ; by W. 
:Prosser. 

NEWTOWN, Mo11tgomeryshlre.-March 4, Seven, 
by E. Roberts. 

l'oNTYPOOL TABBBN.i.CLB,-Feb, 11, Two, by B. 
Watkins. 

l'oBTAJ>OWN, Ireland.-J an. 30, Two; Feb. 22, 
One; by - Taylor, for Mr. Douglas. 

RAGLAN, Monmouth.-Feb. 25, Four, by B. John
son .. 

RrnGM'.OtrNT, Bede.-Jan. 7, Ten; March I, Ten; 
by W. Cuff. 

SK.&BNBBOOK, Old Boptiet Chapel, Bed!.-J e.n. 28, 
Two; Feb. 25, Two; by A. Feet. 

SotrTK BKIELDs, Cambridge Street.-March 8, 
Nine, by 111r. Hillier. 

SPlll!N, Bucks.-Feb, 21, for the Chnrcb at Loosley 
Row, Three, by Mr. Rose. 

To&QtrAY,-Marcb 4, Seven, by J. Kings. 

TENDY, South Pe.rade.-Ma.rc"n 4, Two, by J. 
Burditt. 

W1Nosoe, Victoria Street.-Feb. 21, Four, by 
Stewart Gray. 

WtNSL0W, Bucks.-Feb, 19, Five, by RoM. Sole. 

WOOTTON, Beds.-March 1, Seven, by W. J 
Inglis. 

RECE:NT DEATHS. 

At Irthlinghorough, :Northamptonshire, on 
Sonday, Nc.v. 26, 1865, Helen, the only and be
loved child of Sarah, widnw of the late Mr. W. 
Ashby, of Stanwick Mills, in th~ nineteenth year 
of ber age. She was bapt.ized at Stanwick, and 
joined the Baptist church in that village in her 
sixteenth year. Though so early called to her 
reward, she bad ga\D.ed the love e.nd esteem of all 
who knew her, and the grief of those who bemoan 
her departure is not on her behalf, but on accoa.nt 
of their own loss, the- sorrow of the berea.~ed 
mother and weeping relatives, and the loss to 
the church of Christ of her enmple, influence, 
and a.id. 

February 24th, at The Thrapp, near Stroud, 
Gloucestershire, John H. Reeves, aged tweilty-two. 
The deceased was bom at Westbary Leigh, ·wilts, 
and attended the Baptist chapel and Sa.bbath 
school in that village, witil. bi.3 parents, from his 
earliest childhood. In his twentieth year he was 
baptized by the Rev. J. Sprigg, and united with 
that church, but in -prondence he removed to 
Stroud, where he remained. On the 5th of Feb. 
he was seized with serious illness, which termi
nated in death, leaving a widow (with whom be 
had been united only fourteen weeks) to mourn 
her loss. He was buried ~larch 1st, at Westbury 
Leigh, \Vilts, when a solemn adci.ress was given by 
the Rev. E. Bluett, who has lately to.ken the pas
toral charge at Leigh. 

:PASTORS' COLL~E, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
!'RESIDENT-REV. C. H. SPURGEON. 

Statement of Receipt• from February 17th to March 19th, 1866. 

£ •• d. 
Moiety of collection at Exeter after ser

mon• by C. H. Spurgeon (omitted 
from last account) ......................... .. 

Addit.ione.l from Stepney Green Taber-
nacle ............................................ . 

Returned Money Box ....................... . 
.Mr. Westrope .................................. .. 
.Mr. W. Fuller, Norfolk Tract Society .. 
Mr. G. H. Me.son ............................ . 
S. B. P ............................................. . 
Mr. E. Burnett ............................... .. 
Collection at Sevenonks, per Mr.Jackson 
.Mr. H. Amoe ................................... . 
Mr. Bells ....................................... .. 
2 Thes. iii. 1, Bloxham ...................... .. 
Mr, D. l'a.rritt ................................... . 

16 10 

0 6 
1 lZ 
2 0 
1 12 

21 l 
1 0 
l 10 
5 10 
0 5 
3 0 
0 7 
0 8 

Mr. R. Sturton ................................ . 
Mr. N. Bh,ir ..................................... .. 

0 Collection at Bw:ton, per Mr. May .... .. 
I. s. 1\£ ............................................. . 

0 Collection at Brabourue, per Mrs. 
6 
0 

Wright ...................................... .. 
Mr. E. Bacon ................................... . 

0 A Thankoli'orini,, Mrs. Keys .............. . 
0 l\fr. W. Edwards ............................. . 
0 Miss Pcnston ................................... . 
0 l\fr. W. Beckett ........................... . 
0 
0 
0 
6 

J. F, Rothes,,y .................... .. 
Collected by Miss J epbs ...... .. 

~~: t t~~ir:~;::::·.::::·.:·:.:::·."····"· ..... 
0 .Mrs, ·ward .............................. . 

£ s. d. 
l 0 0 
l 0 0 
4 8 6 
0 5 0 

5 0 
2 2 0 
0 10 0 
5 0 0 
z 2 0 
5 u 0 
l 0 0 
1 3 0 
l 0 0 
7 0 0 
5 0 u 
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£ ,. d. £ ,. d. 
Mr. J. Neal .. ..................... 2 2 0 Mr. T. Curme .................................... 1 O O 
JIIr. J<:d,..-nrde ....................... ........ 10 0 0 Mr. Amsden....................................... 6 0 O 
Mr.J. Grant .................................... 6 6 0 Mr. R. Mil'er .................................... a 0 0 

:;/st!:;::~1
~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::: ~ g g :;: g~t .. ~·~;·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ~ g 

Mr.W.Harrioon .............................. 2 2 0 Mr.J.G.He.11 .................................... 1 1 O 
Mr. Olney ...... ................. ................. 20 0 0 Mr. Owen He.II ................................. 1 1 O 
Mr. J .Olney ...................................... 10 0 0 Mr. and Mro. WhitehMd..................... 2 0 O 
Mr. W. Olncr 10 0 0 Mr. e.nd Mrs. J. Benham..................... 4 0 O 
Mr. H. Olney .... .. ....................... 10 0 0 Mr. and Mrs. Haddock ..................... 2 2 O 
Mr. T. Olney .................................... 10 0 0 Mr. J. Haddock................................. 1 1 0 
Mr. W. Olney, Jun. ........................... 1 1 0 Mr. Branocombe................................. 1 1 O 
Mr. R. Harris.................................... 6 0 0 Mr. G. Cox ....................... ............... 1 1 O 
Bir S. Ill. Peto, M.P ........................... 40 0 0 Mr. T. Cox ....................................... 1 1 O 
Mr. l'isber ....................................... 6 0 0 M. ................................................... :, 1 O 
Mr. Watkins...................................... 1 0 0 W. B. ............................................. 1 1 O 
Mr. Abrahams................................... 5 0 0 JI. 11. W........................................... 0 10 O 
Mr. East ............ ... ........................... 6 0 0 Per Editor "Christian World"............ 2 IS 6 
J. W. K. ................ ......................... 1 0 0 Mr. and Mrs. Walker ........................ 6 0 0 
Mr. J. l\'iloon .................................... 1 0 0 Mr. Sawday....................................... :! 0 0 
Mr. A. Wilson.................................... 1 0 0 Mr. Burton ....................................... 1 0 O 
Mr. Chillingworth .............................. 1 0 0 Mr. Grose.......................................... 6 0 O 
A Friend .......................................... 0 6 0 Mary an~ .i,,::',id!£····"·"··············"·'··· 2 0 O 
Mr. Pillow ................. :..................... 1 1 0 Mr L &1,..-,i 5 6 0 

M~: ~~!ei=,;·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g lg g 
1
MA·r:..·Jie.~Bdo,w.,e ......... ·.·~.· .• :.~.: .• ~.:·;·~·:·~·:·:··:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .• :.:.:. • lg g g 

Faith .. .. . .. .. .. . ... . .. .. .... . .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. . 1 0 0 1 1 0 
Mr. Chilvers .................................... 2 0 0 Mr. J. Alexander .............................. 5 0 0 
Mr. Goodman.................................... 0 10 0 Mr J Redgate 5 0 0 
Mr. Yiokery....................................... 5 0 0 M.r'. E.Redman ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3 S 0 
Mr. C. Nerule.................................... 1 1 0 Mr. Raycroft .................................... 6 0 0 

~~·. s;-:fcfM~~:·T~~·pi~·:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~~ ~ :;: ~,;_fit:,~ ci;.;i~;{i~;·::::::::::::::::::::: 1
~ ~ g 

Mr. D. >oeloker................................. b O O Mr. F. Cox....................................... 0 10 0 
G. W. B. .......................................... 0 6 0 Mr. Hackett ..................................... ; 2 2 0 
Mr. Taylor ....................................... S 3 0 Friends at Limpslleld, per l\lr, Coc, 
Mr. T. P. Fisher................................. 6 0 0 kerton ............................ .-............. 1 0 0 
Mr. W. B. Fisher .............................. 5 6 0 Mr. Boot .......................................... 6 0 0 
Mr. and Mrs. Mills ........................... 10 0 0 Mr. Croker ....................................... 1 0 0 
Mr. Mills, Jun. ................................. 1 0 0 J. B ................................................. 100 0 0 
:Mr. Rowton....................................... 6 0 0 Mr. Te.Inell ....................................... 11 0 0 

~: fJ~~~~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: } ~ g ~: ~:!;~"l.1ci .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i ~ g 
Mr.Joues .......................................... 1 1 0 TheMiooesDre.nslleld ........................ 6 6 0 
Mr. and Mrs. f;cott ........................... 1 11 6 A Friend, per Miao Dransfield ............ 1 1 0 
:Mr. Jenkin•....................................... 6 0 0 Elizabeth Stacey................................. 0 5 0 
Mr. Cox ...................... -..................... 0 10 0 Elizabeth Tiffin ................................. 0 2 6 

~: :::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g ig g ~r~w~Ri~~~:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g 1~ g 
Mr. T. Bouofie1d.............. ................... 10 0 0 Mr. G. H. Frean .............................. 2 0 0 
Mr. Cox............................................. 1 0 0 Mr. Mead.......................................... 2 0 0 
Mr. Black.......................................... 0 10 0 Sa.le of articleo, per Mrs. Bpur~eon...... 9 10 0 
C. VI'. F. .......................................... 10 O O Bale of jewellery, per Mrs. Spurgeon ... 1 8 0 
Mr. Btri.nl!'er....................................... 1 1 0 Mr. C. E. W•bh................................. 10 10 0 
Mr.,. Potter ....................................... 2 0 0 Mr. and Mrs. Russell 1........................ 1 1 0 
Miss Penny ....................................... 0 10 0 Mr. A. Ashworth .............................. 0 10 0 

~w ~~~.~d~~ ... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 1~ g ::~: ~.BM~~;~~~~·:.:·.:·:::.:·:::::.:·:::::.::·.:·:.: 1 ~ g 
Mrs. Balchin .................................... 0 12 6 Mr. C. Murrell ................................. 1 1 0 
W. N. ............................................. 1 1 0 Miao Murrell .................................... 1 1 0 
Mr. and Mro. Cook ........................... 6 0 0 Mr. Hunt.......................................... 2 0 0 
Mr. T. H. Cook................................. 0 10 6 Mr. Mathews .................................... l 1 0 

~t: c~~.~~:?~~~~~ .. :::::::::::::::::::::::: f f g iZ: ~:!'M;.;;:·n~;,;;,1;g:::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ 1~ g 
Anonymou•d········............................... O 5 0 Mr. A. D

0
o,:ning .................. 

1 
.••.. F .... b •.• 

1 
•• 
9
• 

2
~ ~ i 

Mrs. Elwoo .................................... 2 2 0 Weekly ueringse.tTabernac e, e • .,. 
Mr. Linnell ....................................... 1 1 0 ., ., ., 26 25 4 7 
Jllr. T. Cox ....................................... 2 2 0 MILT. 5 29 13 11 
Mr. Page.......................................... 2 2 0 ., 12 2B 7 B 
lll r. Me.rob . . . .. . ...... ............ ... .......... .. 5 0 0 ., 19 14 B 0 

t;'.'b~'!.- :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: lg ig g £772 11 2 

Snbecriptiou will be thankfully received by C. H, Spurgeon, :lletropolits.n Tabernacle, Newington. 
CHAS, BLACKHSHAW, 



PARK CHAPEL, BRENTFORD. 

The Church and Congregation worshipping in the above Chapel, under the 
pastoral charge of the Rev. W. A. BLAKE, desire to enlist the aid :i.nd sympathy 
of their friends to assist them in removing a debt of £350 which remains of the 
original cost of the Chapel. Several friends have very kindly promised to help 
i" raising the required amount (£500 haYing been raised by the friends since the 
opening '. of the Chapel), nnd this appeal is made with confidence to those 
who have at heart the Lord's cause, that this hindrance to the work may be at 

once removed. 

The friends at Park Chapel are the more earnest in their endeavours to remove 
this debt, in order that they may avail themselves of the piece of ground at the 
back of the Chapel, to erect School-rooms for the accommodation of their large and 
increasing Sunday school. 

Contributions will be thankfully receind by Rev. W. A. BLAKE, The Butts, Brent
ford, or 4, Trafalgar Square, Ch11ring Cross. 

No. 90, NEw SERrns. 
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CRAVING THE BEST THINGS.• 

A SERMON PRBAOHED AT UPTON CR&Pl!L, LAMBETH ROAD, BY C, II, Sl'UD.GBON 1 

MAD.CR 2OTR, 

"And David eaid, l'here ie none liki, that; give it me."-1 S.,vun :n:i. 9, 

J>ERHAPS you remember the circumstance. David had been warned byJonnthan 
that ::-.au! ~011ght his lifu, and therefore he left the court in a hurry, and fled. 
He app<>a1-s to bne gone in such haste that he did not take proper provision with 
him. He did not even ni,b his sword. Coming to Nob, where the priest 
dwelt, he receiYed the sa!Cftd IN-ead which had been offered to God as the 
shew bread, and he, and the men wi.th bim, die thereof. And when he asked them 
if they conld furnillh. him wi1h a -a.pen. they aid there was no sword there 
save one which had been l.aid. u.p before the Ld u a memorial-" The sword 
of Goliath., the Plliwline. whom thou sle-.est in the va[tey of El.ah, behold, it is 
here ~Tapped. in a doth behind the eplh.'Jd.: if thou. wilt take that, take it: for 
there is no other 81."9 tha.lt hece. And Da.vid aid, There i:s 111.one lib that; give 
it me." 

I am not going to spiritnalise my lh!xt. I want tiG do adt-hlng mair. Let 
me use it u a. motto. You will all allow that apt words m'l.y be eaployed at 
sundr_y times, a.nd in diwts mut1ers. I will simp9.y :say that, 11s a ~eral prin• 
ci}'lle, ffllE -CJO:S"IC:rJON OF EXCKLLENCY LEADS us 'l'O ID'ESl!lillE IPOSSESSIO!IT. ~· Thei;e 
is JINMll'I! ilik>e thalt.'' is the conviction of e:ftle'Uency; "';gi~ ii.t me,'' there is THE 
DES/llR.IC 'l'O :POSSESS.• l flile.11 illustrate this truth m :spuiitiluil. tbin:gs &pan some 
six, - lle-U m&tters. 

Speak ye of the" swerd of the Spirit, which is THE WORD OF GoD." "There 
is none like that." It is incomparable in its authorship. We are persuaded 
that He who inspired the Scriptures is none other than He who made the 
heavens and the earth, the God that c11,mrnt lie. All other books are but human 
~t the best; let the authors be never so refined, they cannot pretend to write as 
God writeth. There is none like that for authorship. 

Nor is there any like it for sty le. You may read the Word of God through 
a hundred ti1I1es, but you will like it the better the hundredth time, fo1· its 
stores are inexhaustible, and its variety is charming. The style of any one man 
wearies you with its monotony till you want a ch!lnge ; but the _spiritual mi_n_d 
newr was, and never could be, wearied with the style of the Scnptures. It 1s 

sometimes simple, a.t other times majestic; here you have mystery prof~und, and 
there the homeliest proverbs. It is all through, however, so full of holiness and 
of divinity, that there is none like it for style. . 

And certainly there is none like it fur matter. What other boo~ contarns 
such a revelation as this concerning Christ, concerning God, time, life, death, 
eternity, heaven, hell? There is more matter often in a single page of Scripture 
than there is in a whole volume of human writing. And that matter is so true, 
so neces~ary for us to know, and withal so comfortable, ·so rich, so blessed, that, 
when we have searched the Word, and gained a knowledge of God's testimonies, 
we can s11,y with regard to the matter of it, "There is none like that." 

As for the efftct of God's Word in quickening the soul, in fetching ba~k _the 
wanderer, in giving peace to the troubled conscience, in cheering the Christian, 
in anchoring bis spirit in time of storm, " there is none like that." Whether 
you con~idH the Author, the style, the matter, or the effect, in all points the 
Word of God stands first and foremost. 

• This Sermon being Copyrigut, the rigut of Jleprinting &lld Tr,nalating ia Reserved, 
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The conclusion, therefore, that I draw is, "Give it me." Oh give it me that 
I may reo.d it constantly night a11d day! Give it me, that I may understand it, 
prying into its secrets! Give it me! 0 Holy Spirit, re-write thy book upon 
the fleshy tablets of my heart! Give it me, that I may call it mine, graspin ,r it 
with the hand of foi~h ! . ~ive it me, th_at I may _fee~ upon it with the lip; of 
love, that I m11y receive it mto my experience! Give 1t me, th11t I may carry it 
out ,vith faith in the actions of my life! There are some who aTe fol' taking 
away the Word of God. Well, if tlie.1/ discard it, "Give it to me." There are some 
who are for having it upon the shelf, as a thing that has seen its best days. 
They suppose the old sword to be rusty and worn out, but we can say, "There is 
none like that; oh give it me ! " 

I shall have no time to enlarge upon this subject, and so must give you much 
in little. Therefore I pass on to another instance of the conviction of excellency, 
with regard to tlie salvation which is provided in Christ Jesus. All of you who 
are acqu!linted with the salvation that is in Christ will confess that '' there is 
none like that "-beginning with the gift, which always must lie at the root of 
all gospel, the blood, the precious blood of Jesus. WheTe can theTe be foue1d 
anything like that? The blood of the Son of God, shed in so remarkahlc a 
manner, with sufferings so extraordinary, having about it a voice so loud, which 
"speaks things so much better than the blood of Abel "-the blood which, when 
sprinkled upon us, enables us to enter into that which is within the veil most 
boldly; the blood which, when sprinkled upon onr door-posts, preserves ns from 
the destroying angel; the blood in which, if we be washed, it leaves us whiter 
than snow, so that "neither spot nor wrinkle " can remain on those who have 
received the atonement of our Lord ;-there is no blood like it. Search the world 
round there is no truth so consolatory as the truth of the substitution of Christ, 
and his" suffering the just for the unjust, to bring ns to God." 

Then, asf01· his rigliteousness, which is as much concerned in our salvation as 
his blood," there is none like tltat." The righteousness of A.dam in the garden, 
with all its perfection, was still liable to come to an end, but the ril\hteousne~s of 
Christ is finished, and can n~ver be altered. T~e former was only human righte
ousness at the best, but ours 1s "the Lord our r1ghteonsness;" J ehovah-Tsidkenu, 
-divine Tighteousness. Oh, the beauties of that! Saints in heaven sparkle 
like the sun when they put on this glorious array. Not Christ Himself on 
TaboT's mountain shone more lustrously than will poor sinners shine when thev 
are covered with the righteousness of Jesus Christ. " There is none like that.''· 

And then, when the blood has washed, and where the righteousness is im
puted, there comes as a matter of necessity, " The peace of God w!ticli passeth 
all understanding." Those who are in the enjoyment of this peace, will tell you 
that "there is none like that." The peace which comes from carelessness is 
without foundation; the peace that comes from ceremonies soon departs in t!1e 
day of trouble; the peace that rests upon self-righteousness is based upon foe 
sand; but the peace that rests up,1n the blood and righteousness of Jesus Christ 
will outlast all time, endure the shock of trouble, aud land us in heaven to enjoy 
peace for ever. 

'' Yani.tions of etupendoas rock~ 
Tb.y dwelling-place slle.ll be, 

There sh,ul thy soul, without a. shock, 
The wreck of 111:1,ture see.'' 

There is no peace "like that." Sometimes this peace breaks forth into joy; a~d 
I may say of the joy of new converts especially, "there is none like thu.t." If 
you ever walk down the streets of M,1.11-soul, on the day when the King EmUJltnud 
is corning out, you will see the banners waving from every window, and the bells 
fo every steeple making the spires to rock; you will see the people with such 
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~ladness in their faces, ~·caring" beauty for ashes, aml the oil of joy for mourn. 
ing,'' and then will you say, as you hear them clap their hands and shout together 
"The King is coming!" there is no joj' like that. ' 

"'l'he haf pineos oft hilt first dlly, 
My oou would wish it Jong to stay." 

But in "the love of our espouse.ls" always, we thank God that we do find it often. 
There is no joy out of heaven that is like the joy of pardoned sin, the joy of seeking 
Chri:,t, the joy of having our feet upon a rock. Then, do you not say directly, 
"Give it me?" Some of you have got it, and I know your prayer is still, " Give 
it me; give it me to know more of it; gh·e it me to enjoy it more; give it me 
ever~ day; let me have it like the manna from heaven every morning; give it me 
in all its fulness. Lord, there is none like it, give it me!" And, are there not 
some of you who have never had it? Do you not airree with me that to be 
covered with perfect righteousness, to have peace with God, end to rPjoice in our 
Lord Jesus Christ, is a most precious thing? Do you not say, "Now, give it 
me?" "\\r ell, then, whisper it in the :\I aster's ear; say to Him, "Lord, give it 
me; here is an empty hand for it, fill it. Here am I, Lord, sinful and black ; but 
Thou hast precious blood; give it me, and make me white. I am naked, I have 
nothing to cover myself with; but Thou hast a perfect robe, give it me. Cover 
me with it. Here I am, Lord, heavy-laden, bowed down with 15rief; Thou ha~t 
peace to give; Lord, give it me. Here is my heavy heart, like a brClken lily, 
withered and dying ; Lord, Thou canst freshen it up, end give me joy instead of 
sorrow; Lord, give it me?" You see this is not a prayer for a number of people. 
It is a personal prayer for each one to pray, and I hope you will pray it now. 

But we must pass on to a third illustration of the principle of the conviction 
of excellency, which leads us to desire to possess. The third illustration shall 
be found in unstaggering faith. Those of you who have ever enjoyed this will 
know that there is nothing like :t iu all the world. For, first, unstaggering faith 
grasps tlie promises. Ah! how often have I wished I could do so. I have seen 
some Christians taking hold of God's Word just as they found it, being, as the 
saying is," as happy as the birds of the air," and never troubled about its provi
dential arrangements. Now, unstaggering faith, when it gets a promise, treats 
it as a wine-presser does the grape, when he treads upon it till the sweet juice 
-!:omes forth. 

" Faith, mighty faith the promise sees, 
Aud loolte to that aloue, 

L•ugbs at impoeeibilities, 
Aud cries, • It shall be done.' '' 

Kow, this mighty faith, ~hen it comes to prayer, takes a promise with it, ~nd 
makes a step in advance; it gets the petition which it desires. Unstaggermg 
faith comes down from the closet crying, like Luther, " Vici, vici; I have over
come, I have conquered!" God grants the desire of unstag!{ering faith. ~t 
delights itself in the Lord. The Lord grants it the desire of its heart. There. JS 

nothing like faith to pray with. It handles the promisll masterly, and g~ts its 
desire. The consPquence is, that unstaggering faith, in daily life, pracl JCally 
remo7es every difficulty. " Who art thou, 0 great mountain? Before Zerubbabel 
thou shalt becom'c! a plain." Where Little.faith is stumbling ?'·e~ ev~ry ?traw, 
Great-faith is not afraid to go through the rivers, since Clmst JS with it, nor 
afraid to climb the mountain, since God beats the mountain as small es chaff 
when faith uses the flail. And certainly as difficulties are removed, this unste.g· 
gering faith preserves a perpetual serenity. Let-

" Earth be all in arms abroad, 
Faith d welle in perfect peace." 

It leans upon its God, with a sense of his u11failing goodness when the desert 
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nround is dry, while the parched souls that lean upon an arm of flesh become hkc 
the heath of the wilderness. 

I think if I ho.d mentioned only these four things, you would say, "There is 
none like that." It grasps promises, wins petitions,. overcomes difficulties, and 
lives in perpetuo.l peace, Who.t then? Why, "give it me." Oh, Little-faith, 
do you not so.y, "Give it me?" Perhaps you have been in Giant Slay bone's 
cnve, and you have thought surely he would devour ·you; but if you could get 
hold of this Goliath's sword, you might soon have the giant's head. 

There is another reason why you should crave this faith. If you keep better 
company; if your lungs, your spiritual lungs, take in more of the air of heaven, 
there is no reason why that little trembling faith of yours should not grow into 
strong faith; for the promise is as true to you as to another. Yon are as much a 
child of Goel as any other. God is as willing to answer your prayer as the prayer 
of any of his people. He is as true to you as He is to others. He " waiteth to 
be gracious." I hope, before you go home, you will say of this strong faith, 
"There is none like that; give it me." 

The fourth thing is one which I think equally as precious as any I have spoken 
of, and that is a life of near and dear communion with Christ. There may not 
be many here who have enjoyed it, for it is not given to all God's people to live 
in this centre of true religion. The higher life is neither known nor possess~d 
by all the saints, but those who do know and possess it will tell you that " there 
is none like that." A man who gets into communion with Christ has a soul sure 
of being saved, He does not sing-

.. 'Tis a point I long to kiiow .'' 

He used to sing that once, but now he knows better. He knows he is beyond it, 
and now he can sing-

" Now rest, my long divided he,1rt, 
Fix.'d on this stable centre, rest.'' 

He no longer has to question whether he has repented or whether he has belie.ed. 
He has brought forth "fruit meet for repentance," and his belief is proved by his 
works. He has attained to the full assurance-not of hope, though that is a. 
good thing; nor of belief, though that is also a good thing-but the fall assurance 
of understanding, and there he stands, enjoying the confidence of his union with 
Christ. 

Next to this assurance of his soul's safety, there comes tlie enjoyment if 
Clirist's love. He not only knows that Christ loves him, but he feels it. The love 
of God is not now like " precious ointment" within the case, but it is "shed 
abroad in his heo.rt by the Holy Ghost." It is like the ointment from 1Ia.ry'~ 
alabo.ster-box when it was broken. He can feel the love of God in his heart. 
HP. no more doubts of the love of God now than of his own love for his child. 
At times it seems to weo.ve itself into his very consciousness, o.nd he can say, "I 
sat down under his shadow with great delight, and his fruit was sweet unto 
my taste. He brought me to the banqueting-house, and his, banner o,er me 
was love." He has tasted, and known, and felt the dearest communir>n of foe 
Saviour's love, and he can truly sav, "There is none like that." 'When the 
disciples went down to Gethsemane, 'the holy eleven, the degrees of communion 
they had with the Lord fitly represent the experience of the Church of Christ. 
:Eight of them were left behind in the garden, and those eight were the 
type of the mass of professors who neYer get beyond the garden w~l!. _ But 
there were three who went with Christ, nnd those three who saw Hun rn ins 
agony were typical of those who come nearest to the Saviour. 

lr I may venture to go a little further, I may say that there was one of lhc'm 
named John who had the privilege which neither Pi:ter nor James had ever 
hacl, of being the disciple w horn Jesus specially lond, and he seemed to be the 
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index of certain loving spirits who are courtiera in the king's palace, and who, 
like Nehemiah, are the king's cuphenrers. The Spirit of the Lord is especially 
revealed to such, and they have ll ,·ery blessed unction resting upon them. You 
do not see anything about them, but you may tell it a~ soon as JOU begin to talk 
with them. Their words are words of grace and truth. Their path~, like their 
Ma.ster's, drop fatness, their garments "smell of myrrh, and nloes, and cassi11" 
for they have been in the ivory palace, where Jesus dwells. They can to.lk ~f 
Him with admiration, because He has talked to them to their soul's wonder. 
Those who live in nearest communion to Christ have love, nnd joy, and unction 
bestowed incomparably sweet. You have, perhaps, read the lile of Macinme 
Guyon, and have snid, "Ah, there is none like that." You mny have read 
the spiritual letters of Rutherford, and said, "There is no life like that;" or the 
works of George Herbert, and felt inclined to say, "There is no spirit like. 
that; give it me." Your spirit has often said, "Give it me." Oh that I might 
get it. Would, then, that I could lie sick upon a bed of pain from now till my 
Master's appearance rather than be employed in the preaching of God's Word 
if I cannot have my Master's presence with me. 

"'Tie heaven on earth, 'tie heaven above, 
To lmou- hlS grace, and taste his love.'' 

I can hardly look upon some hours I have spent upon earth, as being a part of 
my mortal life at all. They seem to have been fragments of my immortal exis
tence, croppings up of the new life; little pieces of heaven; stray notes from 
angelic harps, suffered to wander here below as earnests of the "rest which 
remaineth for the people of God." Oh! let us unitedly pray, "Saviour, give it 
me." " Let Him kiss me with the kisses of his mouth, for thy love is better than 
wine." "There is none like that; give it me." 

But I must pass on. The bee is in a field that has many :flowers in bloom, 
and must fly from one to another. THE POSSESSION OF SPIRITUAL POWER-THE 
POWER .Alm INDWELLING OF THE lioLY GHOST-is another most precious thing, 
concerning which, I trust, we have a conviction of excellency which will lead us 
to desire its po!lliession. Do you know persons who possess this spiritual power? 
If you do not, I will tell you where you will observe it. There is a secret, mys
terious power about their private lives, not that they expose their private lives 
to observation, for they have a hidden life which they know cannot be seen, and 
which they desire to be hid with their Master. Still in their families, in their 
most private actions, there is a shadow which you see. Though you may not s&e 
it, yet if that shadow, like the shadow of Peter, has.healing inttuence about it 
-when it falls upon you, you must observe it, and wish your influence were at 
all like to it. You perceive by it that they have " been with Jesus and have . 
.learnt of Him." 

Thia power shows itself in their public work. They may be preachers, and if 
God has given them spiritual power, their miuistry is very fruitful in conversions, 
.and generally bleissed in edification. When you listen to them as they handle a 
point of doctrine, you feel that they are dealing with a thing they have handled, 
and tasted, and felt. They have seen the evidence of these things in the Holy 
Word, and they speak what they do know, and testify what they have ~een. Do 
they happen to be Sonday-school teachers; do thPy happen to be missionaries, 
or whatever is their occupation, you see that whilst others are U8ing little ham
mers, tapping the ~ail on the_ head aud foiiing t~ drive it home, these have energy 
and might, and dnve the nail home almost with a smgle stroke, and clench it 
at the second. While others are talking of what they would lii,e to do, these 
men do the thing. God is with them. They are " workers together witll God," 
a:cd you can see the result of their wo1·k, becau6e there iij power-such power as 
God gave to the a.postles at Jerusalem-resting upon them. 
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This power often shows itself in a church. I want to get you to pray for a 
public blessing, for a whole church may get this spiritual power. Look at tho 
prayer-meetings, how well they nre attended; look at the various societies, how 
enrnestly they a.re conducted; how the young men and women are seeking to 
bring in others; how the matrons are mothers in Israel; how the old men are 
fothers in Christ. Oh! it is a. blessed thing when a whole church gets alive. 
One may blow the coals so well that they may touch e. prophet's lips, but a whole 
mass of coals together, whe.t a conflagration of divine grace may this cause 
throughout the world! Oh, that all ou1· churches had "power from on high!'' 
Then would come revival sensons-true revivals, when everything would be foll 
of holy joy nnd vigour, and the kingdom of Christ would grow, and his arm be 
revealed. You are sure to see the effect of this power in the Church in the 
blessing of t'ie world, for the church that is reviv1:d soon tells upon the neigh
bourhood. If there is a great fire, you may see the blaze of it a long way off; 
and so if there be a fire in the Church of God, the blaze of it mu,t be seen by the 
world. You bless the neighbourhood where you are blessed in yourselves. With 
regard to the spiritual power, "there is none like that." We may preach new 
doctrines, or use fine music, or try to build our edifices so as to make them attrac
tive, but, oh, when we come to spiritual power, "there is none like that.'' I 
think I can hear all the rnem hers oft his church, and other churches who are here, 
say, "Give it us. Ah! Lord, do give it us no,v." I am persuaded that we might 
exercise this power more, but we sometimes think that this sword of Goliath is 
laid up before the Lord and is ne'<'er to be used ; that this shaking of the dry 
bones, thh fire from heaven running along upon the ground, is a thing to be read 
about and dreamt of, but not to be possessed and seen. 0 God, show that Thou 
hast not changed Thine ancient prowess! Oh, arm of the Lord, bethou made bare 
again! Let this be our constant prayer, "There is none like that; give it me.'' 

I want to ~peak so as to toucltsome who are not yet converted; and I think I 
must use another illustration of the principle which leads wise men to desire 
possession, namely, the p1·ivilege of the Christian. Every Christian who 
possesses this privilege will tell you that there is nothing like it in all 
the world. What is a Christian? Well, first, he is a son of God, an heir 
of heaven, a prince of the blood imperial, one of God's aristocrats, soaring 
right above the common level. He is as much above other men as other men are 
above brutes. He is a man of a new race; he does not belong to this world; he 
is an a.lien, a stranger here; his citizenship is in heaven; he can look up to God 
and say, " My Father.'' The spirit of adoption is in his heart. The Christian 
knows that he is accepted in the beloved; he knows that whatever he does God 
accepts through Jesus Christ; that his prayers are accepted, that his vows a.re 
accepted, that his good works are accepted, that his very sighs, and groans, and 
tears, and wishes, and heart-broken desires, are all accepted. God accepts them 
all as men accept love tokens from dear friends. He takes our p.oor withered 
forget-me-nots and treasures them up. We are accepted, altogether accepted, in 
the Beloved. The Christian is a man who is quite secure. There is no fear of 
his ever sinking into hell. A jewel of the Redeemer's crown shall never be cast 
unto the swine, that they may tread it under foot. Christ's blood-bought on~s 
are safe. 

" More happy, but not more seoure, 
The glorill•d spir,ts in hea<en." 

They have the privilege of being one with Christ-
" Ooe when He died, oile when He rose; 

One "'hen He triumphed o'Pr his foes; 
One wben in bettveu He took his seat, 
And angels sung of hell's defeat." 

Therefore he is not afraid. He believes tha.t he has entered into the hea.enly. 
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nnd tRken his seat at the, right hand of Christ, his covennnt Heacl, with whom he 
is in personal union. There is no life jn the world like n Chri.1i11n's; there is no 
~tanding like his; there is no position like his. There is no person iu the world 
that you can imagine who has such a life as his-

" rrince-~ nnd kinge in va.in may strive 
To roach euoh'-tale as thie ;', 

watched by angels, provided for by the bounty, and guarded by the omnipotence 
of heaven, what more con he want? '' There is none like that." 

And now, sinner, does not thy heart say, "Give it me? Let me be treated as 
Thou treatest the rest of the family. Do unto me ns Thou usedst to <lo unto them 
that fear thy name?" There is a gate to God's heart, and that gate ia not ~hut; 
and by the way we came into that heart, dear sinner, thou mayest olso come in. "I 
am the way," saith Christ. If thou lookest to Him bleeding, suffering, bearino
the guilt of man, thou art accepted; for looking to Jesus is a token of thy bei'ng 
accepted in the Beloved. But never be satisfied with knowing the privilege of o. 
Christian, try to get it. '' There is none like that; give it me." 

Only once more on this point. Mark tlie Christian's hope, and may we 
not justly say, " There is none like that." "What is the Christian hoping 
for? He is hoping for the Lord's coming. He is hoping that the Muster 
will reign upon the earth right gloriously. And sometimes he thinks that 
perhaps he may never see death, for he knows that there a.re those who 
will remain and be left at the coming of the Lord, and who shall not fall 
asleep. But if he anticipates death, yet he has a good hope; and he believes 
that they also who sleep in Jesus will the Lord bring with Him. His hope is 
that his disembodied spirit will see the Saviour before his bones shall rise from 
the dead, and that in the intermediate state between now and the resurrection his 
soul will be in paradise. As to the body, he has a hope that the Judge will come 
and the trumpet sound, and he even says within~imself, "Though after my skin 
worms destroy this body, yet in my flesh shall I see God ; for I know that my 
Redeemer liveth, and that He shall stand at the latter day upon the earth.'' He 
sings sometimes to himself the prelude to that song-

" These eyes •hall eee Him in that day, 
The God that died for me; 

And .. 11 my rising bon•• eball say, 
Lord, who is like to Thee ?" 

He has a hope of rest for his soul, and of resurrection for his body; and after 
death and after resurrection comes the judgment. But he has a good hope even 
of that. He hopes to bear the Master say, 11 Come, ye blessed!" He hopes to 
stand at the right hand of the Judge, and to sit with Christ upon his throne, to 
cl well for ever with the Lord ; and his soul often sings-

" Amen, so let it be, 
Life from tbe dead ie in that word
'Tis immortality." 

And I know that every one, saint or sinner, even though he be as base as the 
wicl.i,d prophet Balaam, will say, "There is none like that; give it me," But 
you cannot die the death of the righteous unless you live the life of the righteous. 
N" or must you expect your last end to be like his, unless you begin where he 
beoan-with Chirist. I would to God we had half as much desire for this best 
of ~]I things as we have for the things of this world. If there was an advertise
ment in the newspapers, saying that there were guineas to be given away at a 
certain chapel to-morrow morning, what a crowd we should have; hut now, when 
i11formation has been spread abroad that salvation is to be hnd, though it is admit!ed 
on all hands "that there is none like that," yet how few say," Give it me; give 
it me! " But oh! if you do say so from the heart, you shall hear the answer," I 
1a Ye gi-1-en it; take it, and go thy way ! " 
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And now, dear friends, will you follow me a little further while I point out 
that as the con,·iction of excellency leads us to desire possession, so SI'ECUL 
SEASON!! INTKN!lll'Y Tlll8 DESIR~. 

David particularly wished for Goliath's sword on this occasion, because he 
had not got any other. He was quite willing to take this, because the priest very 
significantly so.id, "There is none other save that here." Therefore David was 
the more ready to npprecio.te the excellency of the sword because it was the only 
one there w1is, nnd to say at once, since he needed it so greatly," Give it me." 

In times of conviction of sin, in times, too, of a .sense of ignorance, a 
man says of God's Word," Give it me." As long as you think you are very 
wi8e, you will do without this book. When you begin to be wise, and find out 
you are o. fool, then you will say, "There is none like that; give it me." You 
will be satisfied with other men's books till you find out that they are false; and 
when you have found that out, you will turn with love towards this volume, and 
say of this gospel truth, "There is none like that; give it me." In times of con
viction of sin, yon will feel some regard for the revelation of Jesus Christ. That 
man who does not value Christ can never know his own condition. I say, sirs, if 
God would strip you; if He would lay the terror of the law onr you; if He would 
tie you up to the halberts, and beat you with the ten-thonged whip of the law, 
and then scr)lb you with the brine of conviction of sin, and make your flesh 
tingle with anguish; cast you into prison, and break your back with Giant 
Despair's crab-tree cudgel-it would bring you to know your own condition, and 
you would say, "There is none like that." A naked man prizes a good suit of 
clothes, and a hungry man hath a keen appetite for a good feast; and so, when a 
soul gets into a sense of sin, oh, how he prizes the Saviour ! He thet1 says, 
"Christ fo1· me;" 11 There is none like that; 0 God, give it me." 

In times of trial, too, the Christian knows the value of the faith of which I 
spoke to you. A man without trials can live without faith. With a good fixed 
income coming in, a prosperous business, the children all healthy, and everything 
going on as you could wish it, you can put faith by in its scabbard, and let it rust 
a bit. But when business declines, a child dies, ·you yourself are sickly, troubles 
fly over your head, and yoa know not whither you yourself may soon fly, you say, 

·" Ah, now I must seize faith." You are glad of your umbrella when it rains. 
Times of trial make us cling to our faith. ·we can then say, as I remember a dear 
saint saying when he lay dying-

" The gospel bears my spirit np; 
A faitnrul and nnchan~ini: God 

Laye the foundation for my hope-, 
.tu oaths, and promises, and blood." 

There is nothing like walking by falth when you come into trials. "Give it me.' 
If ever you get into spiritual darkness, dear friends, it is then you begin 

to prize corumuaion with Christ. vVhen the Lord hides his face from you, 
then, like the spouse, you begin to seek Him through the streets, and say, "i\Iy 
Beloved, where is He?" ·while in the enjoyment of Christ's presence, you grow 
secure, and when He comes kno~king ut the door, you say, 11 I have put off my 
clothes," and you let Him stand outside till his locks are wet with dew; but whea 
your Beloved withdraws Himself and goes, then you seek Hirn, beatinb your 
bosom, and crying, '' Oh that I knew where I might find Him!'' Ah! _saints, if 
we once get into the darkness, then we know the value of the Sun of Righteous
ness; and when the night is all so grim, it is then the Star of Bethlehem becomes 
'' our life, our light, our all," nnd "conducts us to the port of peace." 

I think it is also in tlte times of labou1· that the Christian knows the value of 
spiritual power. If he hns much to do, and but little strength to do it with-if 
he does not see success attending his efforts, then he begins to cry out for the 
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power he seNJ in otherl'I, "0 MaRter," he Ray~, "I have been sowing seed, b11t it 
never comes up;" and then it is he cries for spiritual power. He then seem8 to 
hn"e Baxter's disl'ase, and would like to· have Baxter's po,ver; and he would take 
Cslvin's sevl'nty sicknesses at once, if he might have Calvin's se,·enty times power
ful he-art.. He feels that he would give up all pleasures if he might be endowed 
·with spiritual energy. "There is nothing like it now," says he. 

And this is al~o so in times when the soul is impressed as to the vanity of 
mo1·ta.l thi11gs. And those times are growing with some of us. I am young com
pared with many of you, but I feel old to what I was a little while ngo. I have 
a sense of death about me every day. I do not think there have been five minutes 
at one time during the past year that I haye been without o sense of mortolity, 
till I have begun to look at eYerybody who goes by as a wonder that he is alive, 
and to look upon all the world as not being worth anybody's caring for. I would 
not live here always. I have a strong appetite for heaven, and I think many of 
God's saints, as they grow in age, will find it so. They care less and less for this 
world, because they can recognize there is nothing here worth caring for. At 
such a time, I am sure yon can say of Christian privilege, adoption, acceptance, 
and union with Christ-'' There are none like these ; give them to me." There, 
dogs, you may have the world if you like, and sne.rl over the.t marrow less bone; 
but as for me, gi.e me Christ; give me to know this union with the Lord Jesus 
Christ. " There is none like the.t; give it me." I rejoice more in the Lord my 
God than over all the corn, and wine, and oil, which make the rich so glad, and 
the proud so happy. There is nothing like spiritual privilege; give it me. 

lt is in the time of death, or sickness supposed to be fatal, that we begin to see 
the value of the Christian's hope, and to say-

" When the death-dew lie• cold on my brow, 
If ever I loved Thee, my J eaus, 'tis now I " 

You cannot look forward to dying in itself without a shiver. Death is not, and 
never can be, congenial to our nature. We are 

"Fond of our prison and our clay!' 
I haYe heard of one of whom a minister said, "She died full of life." And 

that is the way to die-full of life and immortality; so much of it, that it swal
lows death up. "Death is swallowed up in victory." One of: our gr~nd old 
Puritan divines, when he was close upon dying, was busy working at ~1s book, 
and his friends said, "You are dyin!?," and advised him to rest; but he said, "No, 
I will not slip to bed to die; I will die in my chair;" and he sat up and sung to 
the last. Haliburton seemed to be anticipating the time of his death when he 
exclaimed, "Ha Ye at thee, death; have at thee! I have no fear of thee!" And 
Watts painted it sweetly when he sung-

" Then wben ye hear my eye-strings break, 
How swec,t my mioo.tea roll; 

A mortal paleness on my cheek, 
Bo.t glory in my •oo.l," 

It is then, when concerning this hope we shall feel, " There is none like that ; 
n-ive it me." ' 
b Well, dear friends, you, many of you, endor~e the prayer, " Gh•e it me;" but 
rnme of you start the question, "Shall I get it?'' let me, therefore, put before you 
a few of the many encouragements that SUPPORT US IN THI, BELIEF THAT 'I'~E 
DESIRE WILL BE GRA1'TED. "Ther.e is none like that; give it me," said David, 
and it was given to him, so that he took away the sword of Goliath with him: . 

Why is it we believe our desire will be granted? Let e\'C•ry Chr1s1Ian 
:.;nd unconverted person who is seeking the Lord listen to these few ~emarks. 
Otl,er saints liave received tliat wMch you are desirin_g, They have rece1,•ed sal
""n.tion, strong faith, communion with Chri,;t, and spiritual power, ,vhen another 
receives, that shoi;ld be an argument and encouragement for you to press your 
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suit. A man who never gives anything is the worst person in the world to beg
of. He who gave will give. There is no heart like the heart that has gi,·en ; it 
will still give. God h1ts hlessed millions of others-ho~ts beyond all countinn-, 
e.nd why not you P Why not me? Lord, if Thou gavest to others, give to me. 

0 

Evidently_ ~he gifts we arc seeking are supplied in the corenant qf qrar:e. 
There is prov1s1on mu.de of all the matters I hav1, been talking about. It pleased 
the Father that in Christ should all fulness dwell; so that there is in Christ, mit 
only the common gifts, but the special gifts of which I spoke just now. They 
are all in Him in a full measure. 

Since they are 1tll provided, doubtless they are not promded in vain. It 
is just what common sense would teach us, if a man provided a large quantity of 
soup in his kitchen, anybody would imagine he intended to give it away, and if a 
lady like Dorcas was busy making a lal'ge number of garments, yo11 would at once 
infer that she did not want them for herself, but intended to give them away. 
Now, since there is a provision ma.de of all these good and preciolls things of 
which I have spoken, it is to be concluded that they were made to be used. 
Surely, when I pray, "Give it me," He will give it me, fo?' He has provided it. 
That is more than half the battle. He has provided in order to give it. He has 
a fountain, and water is the fountain, why what is it for? The light that ism the 
sun is not there for the sun's sake, but for somebody's use. And so the treasures 
hid in Christ must be there for those that want them. They must be there for you 
and me. There is proviRion made for as many as will receive it. 

Then it is for God's glory to give me what I ask. If I am a sinner, it is 
God's glory te forgive my sins. 

"Thls ia his great prerogative." 

Little faith does not' glorify God. If He gives us great faith, therefore, He will 
get the glory of it. It is God's glory to make us live near to Christ. " Herein 
is my Father glorified, that ye bear much fruit." Do you not think He will 
give? His actions ever since He first revealed Himself to man have always been for 
his own glory, and surely you h,lve a mighty argument to encourage your confi
dence in this, that to bless you with this w011drous blessiI!g will be to his glory. 

Then, again, He has promised, and that is best of all. "\Vhatsoever ye shall 
ask in prayer, believing, ye shall receive.'' "Seek and ye shall find, knock and 
it shall be opened unto you." "The desire of the righteous shall be gran led." 
"Delight thyself in the law of the Lord, and He shall give thee the desire of 
thine heart.'' 

And as for you, sinner, He kas told you to come to Him. I spoke of rest just 
now as being enjoyed by those who find Him. He s·-1ys, " Come unto me, and I 
will give you rest." Whatever it is your soul desireth, is there not a itromise for 
it? And if there be, there is a faithful God at the back of every promise who 
will make that promise good. 

But we have got somerhing more than that. We have got a livinf! Saviour to 
plead the promise on our belialf. "He i, able to save them to the uttermost that 
come unto God through Him, seeing He ever liveth to make intercession l'.or 
them." We have the promise of God, and then we have the plea of Chnst 
to make that promise effective. You believers who are asking for more 
grace, you sinners who are asking for pardon, God has made a great supply, 
thP.t ~upply must be intencled to be used; it is to God's glory i,t shnuld be us~d. 
He gives a promise that He will hear your prayer; Jesus Christ stands to plead 
that promise; "Let us, therefore, co111e boldly unto the throne of gr~ce, that _,rn 
may obtain mercy and find grace to help iu time of need.'' " Tbere 1s none like 
that; give it me." Give it me now! give it me now, for Jesus Christ':. sake. 
Amen. 
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THE LORD : THE PORTION OF 
HIS PEOPLE. 

Pea. xn. 5; Pse. lniii. 26 ; Lam. iii. 24. 

IT is the blessed privilege of every member 
of ~od's family, every disciple of Jesus 
Christ, every sheep and lamb of Christ's 
flock, to say, "The Lord is my portion." 
'!'hus, t_h~ poorest of the Lord's people are 
tn a. spmtua.l s~nse unspeakably rich, and 
they are constramed to exclaim, "Tbe lines 
are fllllen to us in pleasant places we have 
a goodl.v heritage." ' 

1. But let us notice the limit here 
:fixe~, viz., tliat the Lord is the portion onlg 
ef !us people. Now, who are entitled to this 
designation ? Not all that call Hjm Lord, 
Lord ! not all those who take his name 
and are called by it; not all who have th~ 
form of godliness, who are baptized and 
partake of the Lord's Supper, who eat and 
drink in his presence, but those who are 
saved b;r his mercy, by the washing of re
generat10n, and the renewing of the Holy 
Ghost; who beliern in the Lord Jesus 
Christ,_ and whose faith works by love, 
and brmgs forth its fruit unto holiness, for 
such, and such only, have .any interest in 
and title to the inestima~le privileges of 
the children of God. A man may come 
into the posseasion of wee.Ith and honour 
without any r.llli.nge of moral character for 
the better, or, indeed, without the existence 
of any moral excellences at all; but a 
man must be actually a new creature in 
Christ Jesus, and thus have passed from 
darkness to light, and from death to 
life, before he can say in truth and reality 
" The Lord is my portion." 

2. But when by the grace of God any 
have come out from the world, and sepa
rated themselves from it, and have pre
sentec1 themselves to God as living sacri
:fices, holy and acceptable in his sight, then 
the Lord fulfils his gracious promise to 
them, "And I will be a Father unto you, 
and ye sholl be my sons and my daughters, 
saith the Lord Almighty." 'Iben the lan
guage of the Psalmist becomes theirs, and 
they can say, "The Lord is my portion, 
saith my soul, therefore, will I l,ope in 
Him.". Then He becomes to them "the 

chiefest among ten thousnnd, and the alto
gether lovely." "Whom l111ve I in he11vcn 
but 'rhee P and there is none upon earth 
I desire in comparison with Thee." 
Formerly, the things of this life consti
tuted their chief good, but now the light 
of his countenance puts more joy and glad
ness into their hearts than the in.iree.ee of 
corn or wine can afford to an unrenewed 
heart. Fo .. merly, this life presented the. 
greatest attraction to them, but now his 
loving-kindness is better than life. And 
although for them to live is Christ, yet to 
die is gain ; for to depart and be with. 
Christ is far, very far better, for then shall 
they see Him as He is, and be like Him, 
and so be for ever with the Lord. 

3. How great is the privilege which the 
Lord's people thus enjoy I How dignified, 
how truly eDnobled are they ! Their chief 
treasures a.re not in this world, but in hea• 
ven, where also their hearts are. '!'heir 
highest happiness consists not in the en
joyment of the gifts, of his he.□ d, they look 
beyond all created good, even to the per· 
feet enjoyment of God Himself, whose 
likeness alone can fully ~atisfy them. That 
glorious dignity shall ultimately be theirs, 
they shall awake with his likeness, and be 
satisfied, and everlasting joy shall be upon 
their heads. 

4. The Lord is our portion! Then He also 
stands to us in various other gracious relations 
which his Word represents Himo.s sustain
ing to his people. Yes, brethren in Christ, 
He is your friend, and you are the friends 
of God. You are admitted to intercourse 
and communion with Him, and lie is ever 
ready to afford you counsel and assistance. 
As a friend He is faithful and unchanging, 
"the same yesterday, to-day, and for ever.'' 
He will not forsake you 'because you are in 
adversity or trouble, yea, He hath snid, 
"I will never leave thee nor forsake thee." 
He ia your slt~plterd, and you shall not 
want. He will lend you into green pas• 
turea, and beside still waters. He will re• 
~tore your soul, and lead you in palhs ~f 
righteousne,s for his name's s11ke, and ult1• 
mately bring you to hia hea-;,enly fold to 
be for ever in his presence. He is your 
Fatlter, and hnving believed in his Son 
J eaus, and having come out from the 
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world, He graciously give, to you the title 
of his sons and his daughters. And as a 
father pitieth his children, so the Lord 
pil,ieth them thut fea.r Him; for He know
cth our frame, and rernembereth the.t we are 
dust, As our Father, He supplies our 
we.nte, suits his blessiF1ge to our various 
co.see and circumstances, nod invites us to 
cast e.ll our care upon Him in the assur
ance that He knows all that we have need 
of, and will care for us. 

5. The Lord is our portion ! Then his 
attributes are engaged in our behalf. His 
power will p.-otect ue. Is anything too 
hard for the Lord? He is the .Almighty. 
We may then- well se.y, The Lotd is my 
helper, I will uot fear what man can do 
unto me. His goodness will supply us. 
He openeth his hand, and satisfieth the 
wants of every living thing. How much 
more will He feed and clothe his own peo
ple who trust in Him ! His wisdom will 
guide us, He is the only wise God, his 
understanding is infinite, and He giveth 
liberally to those who e.sk Him and up
braideth not. His grace will strengthen 
and sustain us to the end, and He Himself 
sa.ys, "My grace is sufficient for thee." 
His mercy will save us. We look t.o it 
through Christ J eaus fo\- eternal life, and it 
is from everlasting to everlasting upon 
them that fear Him. It cannot fo.il, for 
his nature is love. There can arise, there
.fore, no extremity which cannot be God's 
opportunity, no circumstance or complica
tion of events in which He cannot or will 
not aid us, and grant us his sa.lvation. 

6. But, further, if the Lord ir our 
portion, He is so for ever, and thus is veri
_fied the truth of the passage that godliness 
has the promise not only of the life that 
illOW is, but also of that which is to come. 
.All things of an earthly nature are subject 
,to the changing and destroying influence of 
time. Riches may make to themselves wings 
and fly away; earthly friendships may be 
dissolved by differences or by death; e.nd 
what is prized by the world e.s greatness 
may be co.at down e.nd crumble into dust. 
But here are unfailing riches, nn enduring 
friendship, lasting and satisfying good. 
Our souls, notwithstanding that they 11re 
so often drawn aside by the trifles of the 
world, desire something worthy of confi
dence, and that will not disappoint our 
affections, or our hopes. Here, and here 
only, we find it, the highest object that can 
possibly enge.ge our affections, the Lord our 

God. He ia, and beside Him there is 
none else, a just God end e. Saviour! Hav
ing Him for our port.ion, we can say, This 
is our God for eve1· and ever, He will be 
our guide even until death. He will guide 
us by his counsel, and afterward• receive us 
to_ glory. Thua, . though all things here 
fo,l, and pass away, yea, though the hea
vens and the earth pass a.way, this our 
portion ever remaineth, and through eter
nity shall be ours. 

7, The privileges of the Christian are at 
all times precioua, but there Me some sea;
sons in which we rea;lize their preciousness 
more tha;n at others. Ma11y of the promises 
have reference to special circumstances ; 
and there a.re peculiar " times of need," in 
which many of our privileges are peculiarly 
delightful, and in which we specially rea
lize the blessedness of those who have the 
Lord for their God and portion. .As 
children of Him, who is infinitely wise, 
and who consults the highest happiness 
and well-being of hi3 family, we must 
expect to be subject to those cbastenings 
which He sees to be needful in the case of 
every son and daughter whom He re
ceives. 

8. Oha;nges ma;y occur in our outward 
circumstances. Losses and failures may 
occur in business, notwithstanding our 
care and diligence ; we may (through the 
extravagance, misfortunes, or dishonesty 
of others) be reduced from ease and com
fort, to poverty and di;tress. But, 0 
my soul, how unspeakably comforting to 
thee is the knowledge, that though God 
see fit to try thee thus, yet th.e.t thou hast 
a treasure in heaven, where moth nor rust 
doth corrupt,, and where thieves do not 
break through nor steul; that. thy best 
portion, the favour and loving-kindness of 
the Lord, a.re not taken away from thee ; 
and that the ,ery losses and re,erses which. 
thou dost experience are intended to lead 
thee to the still sweeter enjoyment of the 
light of his countenance, which will yield 
to thee more joy and gladness than any 
increase of worldly good. 

9. God may see fit to afflict us in our 
own persons, and lay us low upon the bed 
of pain and languishing ; a.nd then we are 
led to feel, as perhaps we do not in cir
cumstances of health und strength, the 
var.ity and emptiness of the world. Then., 
indeed, we cannot well o.void the conYic
tion that it is not to the world, but to the 
Lord alone, that we must look for ull that 
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u needful to eust1.in and comfort. us. But. 
in such seasons? lie is graciously pleased 
to eu dear t-0 lus people their privileges, • 
and to make t.hem more closely realize 
their preciousness. ,vhile -0thers may be 
complai.nini: of the pains they endure, and 
of the severity of their ,uffcrings, t.h(\ 
Ch,istian is enabled to cheri•h gr .. titudc 
for his light afil,ction, which is but for a 
n10ment, a.nd which worket.11 out for him 
an exceeding and eternal weight of glory. 
Vrl1ile others are lamenting over the pre
sence of eilliction, e.s it interferes wit.h 
their accustomed pleuures and enjoyment• 
of the world, or as it !rust.rates their vari
ous plans and deviees, the Chris! ian is led 
to cherish a resigned and contented spirit, 
under what he feels e.s both a wise and kind 
:.1rrangement of his heavenly Father's pro
vidence. W'hile others, dernid of spiritual 
comfort, are chiefly concerned for t,he re
moval of a!Hiction, the Chrislian is chiefly 
anrious that his aflliction may be sanc1i
:fied to him ; and is even led to bless God 
for it, saying, lt is good for me t-0 be 
afilicted, for it has led me nearer to God ; 
it ha.! gi<en me an enlarged knowledge of 
his ·1ove and salvalion, and has enabled me 
to rt'joice more abundantly in H.i.r.n as the 
portion of my soul. , 

10. It may be 'tl,at God has tried u in 
our friends and families. We may have 
seen one with whom we took sweet counsel 
sicken and die. We may have witnessed 
the deciiniug health, and the sleep in death 
of a parent or child, e. husband or wife, a 
brother or sister. The place that knew 
them, now knows them no more. Our eyes 
have shed burning tears over their cold aud 
lifeless bodies, aud our hearts have been 
filled with sorrow and sadness as we have 
deposited them in the eold aud cheerless 
grave, and, as far as earthly relatives and 
friends are concerned, they have left an 
aching void in our hearts. But oh how 
precious t-0 feel, that although God's deci
sion could not be reversed, though they 
could not return to us, yet thet the Lord 
our portion still lives; that although he 
tear every idol from our hearts, or take 
from us every one that might have become 
such, and for the t.ime grievously afllicts us 
in so doing, yet He wi.Jl not take from us 
his Holy Spirit, nor withhold from us the 
joy of his salvation; that althongn by even 
these p•inful means, when necessary, He 
will take our chief and best affections from 
1111 other objects, yet it is only that they 

may be placed supremely on Himself; thnt 
ah hough lie will suffer no crellture to 
occupy the throne of our hearts, because 
He is ll jee.lous God, e.nd will not give his 
glory to another, Jet it is ouly tlu1t He 
m"y in his condescen•iou and mercy more 
full~· tt1ke up his abode there. 0 my soul,· 
wl111,t wanner of love is this, that tby God 
is withdrawing thee from all creature 
sources of good, that thou mayest seek all 
thy supplies from bis own fulness P 'l'hou, 
0 God, hast taken nway those who were 
dee.r to me as my own life, but 'lhou re
mainest ! They have faded as e, leaf, but 
Thou art the same. Thy power still up
holds me; thy counsel still guides me ; thy 
love is still shed e.broe.d in my heart, and 
in the multitude of my thoughts within 
me, thy comforts delight my soul. And 
Thou wilt still be with me, Thou wilt not 
leave me nor forsake me ; yee., though I 
walk through the valley of the shadow of 
death, I will fear no evil, for Tho11 wilt be 
with me even there; thy rod and thy staff', 
they shall comfort me. Then blessed be
my rock, the God of my salvation, let Him 
do as seemeth unto Him good. The Lord 
is the portion of my iuheritance and of my 
cup. Truly the lines are fallen to me in 
pleasant places ; I have a ~oodly herite.ge. 

11. How desirable it is for our comfort 
and wellbeing, under all circumstances, 
that we endeavour to preserve a sense of 
our interest in God a.s our rortion. It is 
by the influence of the Holy Spirit that 
the preciousness of divine privileges is 
realized. God gives to us the spirit of 
adoption, whereby we cry Abba, Father! 
and the Spirit bears witness with our 
spirits that we are the children of God. 
It is also by his continued taking of the 
things of Christ, and showing them to 
us, t.hat our spiritual enjoyment is to be 
increased and perpetuated. By Him also 
we are sealed unto the day of redemption. 
How careful, then, should we be, lest we 
quench, or even grieve Him, by our sins,.or 
incons,stencies, or neglect, and thereby Ill· 
duce Him t-0 withdraw his gracious and 
comforting influences from us. 

12. It may be tlud qome of my rr»ders 
01tce enjoyed but ka'De now lost a sense of 
tlteir interest in God <l8 their portion, be
cause "t hev have left their first love," and 
hav.e forsaken the fountain of living watera, 
and have hewn out to themselves cisterns, 
broken cisterns, which can hold no wate_r. 
This, perhaps, may have been only 1n 
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secre~, while you have preserved external 
~onsistency, or perhaps you have openly 
dishonoured your profossion, and gone 
blck again into the world. It is not now 
wiLh you us in days nnd months that a.re 
p11Bt when the candle of the Lord shone 
upon you. You have not now those bright 
an<l he.ppy du.ye which you once knew 
when the light of his countenance was 
lifted up upon you, filling your he•rts with 
joy and gladness, and if you still engage in 
the outward duties of religion you do not 
realize the pleasantness of wisdom's ways, 
nor th.e peace of her pa.the. Yet while 
you are thus perishing with hunger, there 
is breed enough in your Father's house 
and to spare. While you, perhaps, are 
entertaining unworthy thoughts of God, 
He is inviting you to return to Himself. 
.And the voice of invitation is addressed to 
you in a.II the compa~sion of e. father's 
love, "Return unto Me, ye backsliding 
children ;" in all the fulnees of a husband's 
affection, "For I am married unto you;" 
and with all the inducement which the 
assurance of your forgiveness can supply, 
"And I will heal your backslidings." 
Why, then, do you not return to Him? 
Resolve w;th the prodigal son, I pray you, 
and at once carry out your resolution, "I 
will a.rise, and go to my father, and will 
say unto him, F•ther, I have sinned 
against thee, and am no more worthy to 
be called thy son," yet, for Christ's sake, 
receive me graciously, and love me freely. 
Take with you words, and turn to the 
Lord. Plead with Him, wrestle with Him, 
take no deniaL Say unto Him, Restore 
unto me the joy of thy salvation, and up
hold me with thy freti spirit. He waits 
for your return, and waits to be gracious 
unto you, and will doubtless soy to you 
11s you come be.ck to Him, Thy ~ins, which 
are many, are all forgiven thee. Thus, you 
will have age.in the assurance that He is 
your God, and' the.t you e.re his child; 
that He is the portion of your inheritance, 
and of your cup; and your mouth will 
age.in be opened to show forth his praise. 

18. In concluding my remarks on this 
subject, I may observe that this inestima
ble privilege of h11.ving God far our portion 
ought to exercise a very powerful influence 
over us with reference both to our devoted
ness o.nd our hopes. 

(l.) I11, reference to our drootedness. 
There is a. me.tua.l. relation implied in ihese 
words, The Lord is my port-ion ; for not 

only is He ours, but " the Lord's people 
are his inheritance." Christ is, indeed, 
our life, but we must live unto Him. Wo 
are redeemed not with such corruptible 
things as silver and gold, but with the pre
cious blood uf Christ. We are, therefore, not 
our own, but his, and are bo,rnd to glorify 
Him, both with our bodies and our spirits. 
We have also publicly professed ourselves 
on the Lord's side, e.nd the vows of God 
are upon us. Continually, also, are we re
ceiving not only from the bounties of his 
providence, but also the blessings of his 
grace. By all these mercies, therefore, 
bestowed freely and continually, we are be
sought to present our bodies a. living sacri
fice to God, holy and acceptable, which is 
our reasonable service. 

(2.) This privilege should also power
fully influence us in reference to our hopes. 
Here, we have but as it were the earnest, 
and the foretaste of the blessings of true 
piety. We are not yet come to the rest 
and inheritance which the Lord our God 
giveth us. There remaineth a rest for the 
people of God. We are, however, jour
DP,ving to the city of habitation, of which 
God is the sun and the glory. Here have 
we no continuing city, but are looking for 
a better country, even a heavenly, and are 
followers of them. who through faith and 
patience inherit the promises. We should 
look, therefore, not at tbe things which 
are •een, for they are temporal, but a.t the 
things which are unseen, for tbey are eter
nal. We know, indeed, that this taberna
cle must be dissolved, but we have a build
ing of God, a house not made with 
hands, eternal in the heavens. Our bodies 
must, indeed return to the dust, but at the 
glorious appearing of our Lord and S!l.,iour 
Jesus Christ, He shall change our vile 
bodies, and fashion them like unto his 
glorious body, and then nil the hopes 
which are built upon his Word shall be to 
the fullest extent realized. We shall see 
Him as He is, and shtlll be like Him. We 
shall be for ever with the Lord. "\Ve shall 
drink of the river of pleasures which Jl.ow 
from his throne, and eternally partake of 
the joys which are at his right hand. Rest 
in the Lord, then, ye children of hope, and 
wait patiently for Him. Be of good 
courag.i, for He sha.11 strengthen your 
hearts, Weit, I say, on the Lord, fot· THE 
LORD IS YOUR PORTION. ,v. 
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""OXDERFUL CONDESCENSION! 

DY T. W. MEDHURST. 
"Be-bold, I stand et the door and knock!"-

REV. m. 20. 

Ii,; t.his pap('r we shall use these words, not 
as t.hey appear in their connection with 
t.he Laodicran church, but as t-he words of 
Jesus addressed to unconvert.ed sinners. 
}fay eo.-ereign love graciously own them as 
an instrument to the conversion of our 
readers ! The word " behold~ is here used 
to a!"l'eet nttention, and arouse astonish
ment. It bids us expect something worthy 
of admiration and full of wonder. It is 
surpassingly wonderful that Jesus, the Son 
of God, sh0uld offer Himself.in a way of 
mcrc'I' to us who are sinners! 

BEHOLD, TRE WONDRO"GS PERSON 
=ocJ.ING ! It is the mighty God, the 
W onderfol, the Counsellor, the everlasting 
Father, the Prince of Peace. It is the 
Lord of lords, the King of kings. It is 
J csus who has the keys of death a'ld bell ; 
who shutteth and no man openeth, who 
openeth and no man shutteth. It is Jesu• 
Christ "ho is eternal, unchangeable, and 
omnipotent. 

This wonderful Saviour is all-svjfi.cient 
in Himself. He needs nothing either to 
add to his happiness or to increase his 
glory. He would have been infinitely 
glorious if no creature bad ever been 
created, and would continue to be so though 
:ill creatures were annihiJated. 

" The tide of cr,:,,atnrn ebb!! and dowe, 
Measuring their changes by the moon; 

No ebb his BetL of glory knows ! 
His age is one eternal noon .• , 

This gracious suppliant is_ indepen_dent of 
all beside Himself. To Him nothwg can 
be a necessity but what He is plea•ed to 
make so ; upon Him no engagement can be 
laid sa,·e as Re is pleased to lay it upon 
Himself. Not only did sinners not neces
sitate God to help them, but they did not 
request Him to do so; yea, more, notwith
standing they deserved death, yet they 
spurned mercy. Here, then, is wonderful 
cuucescension; for J esns says, "Behold, I 
ttu.nd at the door and lcnoclc !" 

u Just like bis nature is his grace, 
All so~erel~n and e.11 free; 

Gre1:1t Gud ho N sea.rchless are thy ways, 
How ~tJ.ei. tl.iy mercies be !,. 

Tl,i, marvellous visitor is the sovereign 
Gud. He might, had it so pleased Him, 

have annihilated man even before mnn had 
sinned, and none conk! h1ive replied agains! 
Him, or s11id unto Him, " What doe,t 
thou?" After we had tranegressed end re
belled against his authority, Ho. might 
have magnified hie j uetice by cestmg ell 
mankind into hell-fire. But oh! won
drous, marvellous, astonishing gruce ! 1'he 
Lord int.,·rposes hi~ eovereignt,y, not for our 
destruction, but for the salvation of all who 
believe in his name. 

"She.11 Jesus descend from the •kies 
To a.tone for our sins by hie blood, 

And shl\ll we such goodness despise, 
And rebels still be to our God ?" 

BEHOLD, TO WHOM J11sus OFFERS HIM· 
SELF! Jesus offers Himself to 1nen, not 
to angels. My soul, here is wonderfu! con
descension, that Christ should wait on 
dust and ashes! But, behold! the wonder 
increases: Jesus waits on sinful men! He 
offers Himself to those who are "wretched, 
and rriserable, and poor, and blind, and 
neked," Rev. iii. 17. A sinner is t~e ~ost 
odious thinu in God's eight; yet 1t 1s to 
sinners that 

0

Jesus offers Himself! Sinners 
are such because they have wilfully n.nd 
voluntarily chosen to transgress God's laws, 
yet Jesus voluntarily undert.akes to pardon 
all such who rest on bis atoning blood. 
But., behold! yet once again: for now the 
wonde1· reaches its climax, J esue o.lfers 
Himself to his enemies! Not only were 
we, as sinners, hateful to Christ, but Christ 
was hateful to us. Sinners are haters of 
Jesus. They hate Him without a _cltllse. 
They hate Him implacably. Yet while we 
were enemies, Christ died for us, that He 
might reconcile us to God, and make us 
friends. 

"Let us loDe the Lord who bought us, 
Pitied ua when enemie,, 

Call' d by b10 grace, e.nd taught ue, 
Gave ul!I ears a.ad gave ue eyes: 

He has washed ua with hie blood, 
He pt esents our eoule to God." 

BEHOLD THE MANNER OF JESUS! He 
comes first to us. If one bas injured us, 
we, poor worms of the earth, st,md on ~ur 
dignity, and wait till He comes to us eumg 
for forgiveness. We, creat.1;1-~es of cor• 
ruption, act thus; but so d1a not Jesus. 
He came to seelc us out, and to save us 
when we were lost. Men will not come to 
Obrist; yea, more, rather tho.n do so, they 
choose to be damned (and this shows how 
much sinners hate Christ). Yet Jesus 
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comes to sinners in order that He might 
bestow unto them a free and full pardon. 
Il h•d been matter for astonishment that 
Jesus should suffer us to approach his per
son, but how much more eo that He should 
come aJter us. 

., Jesus sought me when a eLranger, 
Wandering from the fold of God ; 

He to Rave my soul from danger, 
Interposed his precious blood." 

J eaus knocks at the door of our hearts. 
This ehowe that we are not willing to ad
mit Him as our guest, and have fast barred 
our hearts against Him. Yet He knocks! 
Here are two great wonders. Jesus waits 
at the door to make us happy, but we re
fuse to admit Him. He is willing to save 
sinners, but sinners are not willing to be 
saved. • 

Jesus stands at the " door" of our 
closed hearts, and waits in the attitude of 
persistent love. He stands at our door 
w bile we sit in the seat of the scorner ! 
He stands outside our door, while we 
freely admit his foes, but refuse to admit 
Him. He stands at our door while we 
wallow in lust, or sleep in sin. He stands 
still, though his locks are wet with the 
dew, and his head with the drops of the 
night. 

Jesus entreats, saying, "Open unto 
me." He who commands winds, and seas, 
and angels, and they obey Him, humbles 
Himself to beseech his enemies. For what 
does ,Tesus beseech? That we should do 
Him a favour P Nay, but that we should 
receive forgiveness at his hands. He la
ments the unkindness of sinners to Him
self and to their own souls. He weep, 
over the impenitent. He weeps for those 
who never wept for them8elves, as He 
wept over doomed Jerusalem, where his 
murderers dwelt. He comes age.in, and yet 
age.in. At the door of some hearts Htl has 
stood ten, yea, seventy years. Oh, thut 
they would now throw opeu the door and 
admit Him. 

" Admit Him, for the human breast 
Ne' er l'ntert11.ioed so kind a gue:-t : 
No mort..i ton~ue their joy• c~n tell, 
With whom He condescends to dwell." 

BEHOLD, WHAT JESUS GIVES TO THOSE 
WHO DY FAITH llEOEIVE HIM INTO THEIR 
HEARTS. He gives his love. Many waters 
could not quench it, neither could the floods 
drown it-tbe we.ters of man's reproach, 
1·efusals, aud unkindnesses, broke his heart, 

but could not quench the ardour of his 
love-the billows of humiliation anrl euf
fering that rolled over his soul-the floods 
of Divine wrath which overwhelmed Him, 
when He stood as his people's substitute, 
could not drown his love. His love was 
transcendent, free, and boundless-there 
is no love like to the love of Jesus. As 
great as is the Father's love to his son 
Jesus, so great is Jesus' love to us. The 
love of Jesus is everlasting and sovereign. 
There is nothing in us to merit hia 
love ; but everything in us to deserve loath
ing. 

Jesus gives HrMSELF to those who ad
mit Him. He does not present to us some 
lesser proof of his love, but the highest ex
pression of it, that even He can offer. He 
gives Himself to enrich us because we are 
poor, to hommr us because we are vile, to 
beautify us because we are deformed, to 
relieve us because we are distressed, to 
strengthen us because we are weak, to con
sole wi because we are dejected, to be our 
bri.,ht and morning star because we are in 
darkness, to be our fountain of pleasure 
because we are wretched, to be our clothing 
because we are naked, and to be unto us 
Jesus our Saviour because we are sinful. 
He gives unto sinners who trust in Him. 
his own most "preiious blood," to cleanse 
them from all sins. He gives them hi, 
life, He dies for them. This is more than 
silver, gold, and honours. This "precious 
blood" satisfies Divine justice, appe11Ses 
Divine indignation, opens the gates of hea
ven, bars the gates of bell, speaks peace to 
the troubled conscience, secures w against 
all danger, cures us of all diseases, and 
procures for us all gooci. 'fbis Jesus offers 
to perishing sinners, if they will but open 
umo Him. He offers them his own com
forts, even everlasting joys, his own glory, 
und his own kingdom. He stands at the 
doors of closed hearts, beseeching rebels to 
open unto Him, that they may si_t with 
Hi'll on bis throne, even as He is now 
seated on the throne of his Father. Be
hold this strangely wondrous sight. Jesus 
stands knockin" at the door of tmw1llmg 
heart8. Ob, ad°mit Him, and thou shalt be 
filled with joy; but refuse to admit Him, 
"then the Lord God will make tby plagues 
wonderful," because thou didst dare de
spise such wonderful condescensiou, 

Glasgow. 
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lCRIM .A.ND TIIUMMTM. 
DY "RICHARD ,TORN Sl'IIrWAY. 

Lr:i.:E many otht>r subject•, the Urim and 
Thurnmim has been keenly disputed by 
the learned of every 11ge. All, however, 
agree tbet God held intercourse with 
man duri!1g Israel's theocracy by meane 
of the Dr1m and Thummim. 

].iany inquirie• preaent lbemeelvee to us 
at the -0utslart-,iz., What \lr&S t-he Urim P 
W ¥ it used for ascertaining the will of 
God ?n momentous quest.ions? If so, how 
was 1t used, and in what way were the 
answers given? etc. These questions, 
though comprehenaive, emhriwe all the 
particulars referring to the Urim and 
Thurnmi.m. 

I_ propose a.king three questions con
cernmg them. First-What do these 
words mean? '.I:hey are Hebrew plural 
nouns .. Urim comes from JiN (.A.or), light; 
Thumm1m from on (The.um), perfection. 
Thus, according to the Hebrew iciiom they 
signify "perfect light." The LXX trans
lates the original by 37,ll.•o-r! 1ea.1 11l\719E&<L. 

(Deliisis kai .A.letheis)-" The manifesta
tion of the truth." The Vulgate, by 
Doctrina et veritas-" doctrine and truth." 
In the second plare, in what form did they 
appear P Diodorus Siculus, in his Bib. 
His. lib. 1, cha.p. ln:v. p. 225, says (in 
referring to the breastplate, and we know 
it was a thin!!" in connection with it), " He 
bore about his neck a golden chain, at 
which hung an image, set about or com
posed of precious stones, which are called 
truth." lEiie.n says that their chief priest-, 
who wa.s al•o their supreme judge in civil 
matters, wore about his neck, by a golden 
chain, an ornament of precious stone, 
ea.lied truth, and that a ea.use was not 
opened till the supreme judge had put on 
this ornament. (Hit!. Var. lib. xix. cap. 
34.) Josephus says the Urim and Thum
mrm vrere the t,o·elve precious stones in 
t:ie rugh priest's breastplate. I find 
Parkhurst indulges the same opinion. 
Geddes, images of j u•tice end truth. .A.gain, 
others tell us it was the name of J ehova.h 
put in the doubling of the breastplat.e. 
Some suppose it consisted in the bright
ness of the letters in the gems on the 
breastplate, where the names of the trib~s 
were engraved, with the patriorchs, upon 
the ouches of t.Le breastplate and thus tl,e 
whole alphabet was completed. And the 

shining out of any of these lettel'I! when 
combined, was the answer by Urim and 
Thummim. 

From the testimony of the oncifl1t 
Rabbis and the Scriptures, we believe it 
wa.s no other than the precious stone~ in
serted in the high priest's breaatp!at.c. 
In Exodus xxviii. 30, we read, "And 
thou shalt put in the breastplate of judg
mcnt,, U rim and Thummim." .Again, 
\n Leviticus viii. 8, " Also he put 
m tbe brea.stplate the Urim and 1.'hum
mim !'' 

In the third place, let me e.sk, in what 
manner God communicated to man by 
them? 

Some sa.y it was by an audible voice. 
The Jews supposed that the Holy Ghost 
came upon the priest, and he, beholding 
the breastplate, saw thereon, by Tision of 
prophecy, the answer in the letters, which 
showed forth themselves on the breast
plate beforo bis face. But according to 
the testin:;ony of me.ny writers, the method 
was somewhat like the following:-

" The subject for inquiry was laid 
hefere the high priest. If it w1111 one of 
moment (arrayed in his full pont.i!icals, 
having the engraved atones in his breast
plate), he enters the sanctum sanu:torum, 
where the light from the shechinah, fall
ing on the glittering and lettered gems in 
the brea,tplate, caused some of the letters 
to be re.fleeted with almost supernatural 
brightness on the comparatively dark 
ground of the veil. These letters put to
gether by the high priest, gave the answer, 
which he uttered aloud 'before the whole 
congregation." 

In some measure we endorse this 
opm10n. For instance, in 2 Sam. ii. 1, 
David was in doubt what he ought to do. 
He resolves to consult Jehove.h. He wants 
to know if he shall go up to any of the 
cities of J ude.h ? if so, to which? 

It is so.id, " The high priest entrusted 
with this matter went into the sanctum 
sanctorum, having on the breastplate, and 
the stones engraved with the names of 
the tribes in it ; end that the l? in 
Simeon, the ~ in Levi, and the n in 
Judah, are the letters which shone forth 
before the eyes of the high priest, end 
thus furnished him with an answer to the 
waiting David, mi, (hlai), " Go up." To 
the second part ~•f the inqniry it is said 
" That n in Judah, J. in Zebulon, 
, in Is~achar, and , in Dan, formed 
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the answet', and the high prieat audibly 
announced i;ii,_),!1 (Hebron)" 

The reader will find other examples of 
consulling by Urim end Thummim in 
1 Sam. xxx. 7, 8, xxiii. 6, 9. This, we 
think, seems to be a correct answer to our 
third question, and which is confirmed by 
ancient and modern authorities. 

It seems difficult to determine the pre
cise period when this oracle WBS finally 
withdrawn. I find writers vary, but it is 
highly probable that they were lost in the 
oaptivity. 

In conclusion, this method of Divine 
communication woe of great advantage to 
the ancient people of God, but has long 
since had its accomplishment to the foll 
in Jesus Christ, of whom Aaron was a 
type. 'fhe Chri,tian has the Holy Spirit; 
of Hirn Chri~t sa,ys, "He shall guide you 
into all truth." 

I conclude by quoting the well-known 
lines of Horace:-

., Vive, vale ! si qnid no.,isti rectioe ietis, 
Caudid11B imperti; ID non, his utere.~' 

Wickwar. 

ialts anh Skttt~tS ~llnstratilrt .of otbtistim Jift. 
BY :M.AJUA.NNlil F.UUIIIll'GEAK, 

Author of "Poems," "Echoes from the Valley," "Laye and Lyrics of the Blessed Life," etc. 

A PLEASANT MEETING. 
VERY merrily sang the"'birds, and the 
flowers popped up their bright· little heads 
and put on their very gayest apparel. 
Everything was glad that the spring had 
come, The April showers had been un
usually pelting, it is true, but the calm, 
sunny May was coming, and hedgerow and 
meadow rejoiced in its gladne,s. 

London even caught a glimpse of the 
coming summer. Its houses o.nd streets 
looked a little less dingy and dirty, and 
the sun penetrated even tbe courts, bring• 
ing light and beauty to the squalid 
little children that never knew what 
it was to feel perfectly well-and as to 
happiness that was out of the question 
altogether, 

London had a little influx: of visitors 
of the right kind. From the Highlands 
of Scotland, from Ireland, from the 
Land's End, from Y:i.rmouth, and from 
the gardens of Devon end Kent, and the 
Isle of Wight, from every oorner of our 
home lands, came God's people to attend 
the Missionary Meetings. :Not of course 
all the people, but the ministers and 
other deputations, who were wished 
God speed by many of their people, in 
whose hearts there lingered o. desire to ac
company these more highly favoured per
sons, o.nd who fully expected their friends 
to come luden with news for their especial 
delectation, These deputBt\ons made thorn· 
selves happy enough in London. They 
met old friends whose foces thoy only saw 

once a year or so. They visited at their 
relation•, they attended public breakfasts, 
public dinners, public teas, and public 
■uppers, and altogether combined instruc
tion and amusement in a very agreeable 
mixture. When the tim~ ea.me of course 
they would be glad to go back a.nd see the 
friends they had left behind them ; but 
until then they enjoyed themselves as they 
intended to do, and new acquaintances 
were formed, and old friends were joiDed 
together in new bonds of strong love . 

.A.lone in the very midst of this happy 
crowd was a solitary and lonely men. He 
had come up to London from th«l far west, 
in a search after happiness. For years he 
had been looking forward to these meet
ings. Long a,go in hfa very early manhood 
he had sought and won-no very great dis· 
tinction in the world's opinion-no wealth 
in the estimation of the sane world, but 
what was to him wealth; and honour, a.nd 
joy, and hops--a, maiden's promise. 

.And he had come up to London to get 
it fullilled. When he stood beside her 
under the old elms that grew upon the 
village green, and told her of his love, a.nd 
saw her answer in her clear blue eves, she 
ho.d told him that she had vowed· to give 
at least five of the best years of her life 
wholly to the Lord, and had promised to 
go out to India with a missionary end his 
wife in the capacity of a tellcher. All he 
could urge would not:make her forget her 
vow. She sailed away from his dimmed 
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eyC's on her errand of love, and left him 
admiring, though sorrowing for her, to the 
W<'ary waiting and watchings of five long 
vears. 
• It had seemed to him as if these would 
never pass away. To him the weeks were 
months. and t.he months years. But 111• 

though his impatience could not hnsten 11 

single hour, the long time of probation 
had passed nt Inst, and he had received 
the gla,d news that she was homeward 
bound, and might be expected in the end 
of April or the beginning of May. He had 
come up in his eager longing to catch the 
first glimpse of her, but was told the.t the 
vessel had not arrived. So he haunted the 
docks and inquiry offices, and paced the 
streets, seeing not the crowds, having no 
interest in the gatherings of Exeter Hall, 
caring only for one thing-searching only for 
one face-longing only for one recog
nit..ion. 

Sad news came soon. The vessel had 
be~n wrecked, aud few were saved. 

Harris grew sudder than ever, and his 
whole life seemed to have taken a de.rk 
tinge, to be overshadowed with grief. He 
could but see that the probabilities were 
that she for whom he had waited had been 
called home, " where the wicked cease 
from troubling, and the weary are at 
rest." 

Sick at heart he one day strolled into 
Exeter HalL .A.s he looked upon that sea 
of faces, seeing none that be knew, meet
ing no kindly familiar smile, a strange 
thmg happened to him. 

For weeks that darker shadow-the 
shadow of unbelief-had fallen upon him. 
He had not been able to find his Lord. 
Even a few days before, with the hope of 
an earthly love settling in bis heart, and a 
joy in prospect, bis heart bad cried out, 
" Oh tllat I knew where I might find 
Him!" But now, when no friend smiled 
back his glance of eager inquiry, when all 
were strange to him, he Eaw Jesus. There 
came to J.im one of those revelations that 
now and then snrprioe the spirit, and force 
from it tl,e admission, "Lord, it is good 
to be here." It was such a complete rea
lization of the divine presence, such a 
peaceful, soothing influence came over him, 
that liis heart was moved within him, and 
he bowed his head in thankfulne,s. '!'hen 
he felt tLe Master near, and the vision of 
h~ faith was so clear that it was as if his 
boclily eye beheld Him, 

In that moment he s!lid what he had 
not been able to say fol' five years before, 
" Thy will, not mine, ho done." 

That was a good meeting for him, 
Towards the close he became conscious of 
a scrutinizing gaze from e. pait• of eyes on 
the other side of the large hull. And the 
next glance convinced him that it was in
deed his long wished-for friend, given back 
to him as it were from the dead. He coulcl 
scarce repress a cry of joy nt the sight ; 
and the meeting he bad at the door wns 
the best of the day, even though their full 
hearts were repressed by the circumstances 
in which they were placed. 

There were some thankful songs that 
night ascending with those of the angels. 
He who had thought himself so wretched, 
who bad imagined himself fo;:-saken by 
God and man, he.d suddenly become the 
possessor of so great e. joy that he could 
scarcely contain it. 

And she who bo.d left houses a.nd lands 
a.nd dearest friends for the sake of Him 
who was above all, what glad tidings had 
she to tell. Many little lambs be.d been 
led to the green pastures by her band, and 
wooed to the pleasant waters by her voice. 
They had sat at her feet a.nd drank in her 
words until they almost loved the King 
about whom she talked. The Saviour who 
laid bis hands of blessing on the little chil
dren's heads, who had said, '.' Suffer the 
little children to come unto me, and forbid 
them not, for of such is the kingdom of 
heaven," was enshrined in their hearts 
also as the Chiefest among ten thousand, 
and the altogether lovely. 

Their reunion was indeed joyful; but 
one thing they could but notice. The 
busy, restless, yet ever occupied crowds of 
London went their way with the same nn• 
concern which which they bad used in 
their s11dness. 

So did the people even a.t this 
Missionary Meeting ; so do they at this 
very day. 'J'bey pas3 in and out glad 
indeed to know of the success that attends 
the missionaries' labours, praying for the 
spread of the gospel, but caring little com
paratively for the lesser inst.ruments the.t 
devote themselves to accomplish this good. 

le it not so, dear friends ? Can we, 
sitting at home in our ease, form any ade
quate conception of the sacrifices that have 
to be made, aljd' not only by tho~e who 
themselves go forth, but, for the friends 
who remain at home and have to give up 
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to t.ho good work perhaps their nearest 
ond donre,t. 

It is t.rue we give them a prayer or two 
now nnd then, but cnn we say that we never 
forget them nt the throne of grnce ? Do 
wo make any special errands there on their 
behalf? Do we remembP.r them in our 
joy o.nd wish to alleviate their sadness? 

It is true we give a little of our money 
o.nd think wonderfully well of ourselves 
for so doing. But when we hear of what 
the Lord is doing by his servants, will it 

THE LEAVES OF THE TREE WERE FOR 
THE HEALING OF THE NATIONS. 

REv.nii.2. 

IloLY, blessed evergreen, beneath thy branches 
folden, 

All the sick and sorrowful press with loads of 
cure; 

Looking through thy healing leaves lo the heavens 
golden, 

,vhispering, with whitened lips tender w~rds 
of prayer.; ' 

Gather~d _wide fr'!m east and west-limping, 
sighing, weepmg-

IlandA of suffering ones draw near, hope in eo.ch 
bl"igbt face; 

While emong th_e sheltering leaves heavenly winds 
are eweepmg, 

And the running wnters sing of the Master's 
grace. 

Far away from home and friends, gather there the 
lonely 

Breaking hearts, and aching heads, oversa.d with 
woe; 

'Mong the gardens of the world, this, and this one 
only, 

May the healing po1Ver and strength of the holy 
know. • 

Sitting 'neath these shading leaves, overcome "ith 
sadness, 

All the weary weep no more for the world'• 
roogb strife; 

There the hearts are ever filled with a peaceful 
gladness-

All ore happy and content near the tree of 
life. 

Fell disease of ain and denth, there ohall no more 
borrow 

Clonrls of dorkness for the hearts of the sick nnd 
lama; 

Tears nre wiped from olf their eyes, there is no 
more sorrow, 

All are strong in love nnd ti-ust, cnlliDg on God's 
nome. 

not be well to ask ourselves whethel' we 
too owe nothing to his name ? NO!' let us 
think that a sixpence dror,ped into the box 
will be a discharge of our cluims. Those 
who sing sweetly enough-

" Were the whole rea.1m of nature mine, 
That were & present far too small; 

Love ao e.mazinll so di vice, 
Demands my life, my soul, my all,'" 

should not begrudge the very little they 
can do, even when they do what is so 
seldom their best. 

May we all, though tossed about on the restless 
ocean, 

Where the apirit sorrowful o'er its sadness 
grieves, 

Bit beneath the waving IJough::1, far from all com
motion, 

Drinking in the soothing breath of the healing 
leaves. 

M.1.nuN~E. F A.R:Jt.YGH.D(. 

SPRING FLOWERS. 
ONCB again the spring is b.ere
Lovely seaaon of the year I 
W e.kiDg ont of winter sleep, 
From the ground the flow'rets peep; 
ETery one, so frail and fa.ir, 
'l.'ellin1< of J ehove.h"s care: 
May the blo:,;.soms spring.time brings, 
Lead our thoughts to hi1:her things. 

Sqme are growinl?, wild and free, 
In the woods, on bill and lea ; 
These recall what Jesas tau~ht, 
Toucbini over•an.:tions thou;;!ht. • 
Poor believer, wherefore fe,a.r? 
Think upon bis words of cbeer-
God, who clothes the flow'rets wild, 
Will provide for you, his cb.ild. 

On the graves we now may find 
Blossoms bright, that bri.p.g to mind 
How the sa.me Almighty power 
'fho.t a.wakes ea.eh slumbering flower, 
Will oue day, with trumpet sound, 
Call the dee.d fr"m 'nelith the ground ; 
May we then, througb grace divine, 
In the Saviour's likeness shine ! 

To the dust OUT ~pirits cleave
Lord, from Thee we would re~ei~e 
Soverf'i!,{ll 1;?:ritce, to make us r1se, 
Like the flow'rets, towa.rds tile skies. 
Earthly thing-s eneross the m_iud
Lord. our fettered souls unbtnd; 
Raise them from this heavy clod, 
To communion with our God! 

rrn1.rnnon.1. 

• l\Iatt. ,i. ~1-3·1. 
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TITLES AND REPRESENTATIONS OF GOD THE! FATHER AND THB HOLY SPIRIT, 

WITH 8CRI'rTtTll;8 DBFBR1'NCBB. 

:BY JA'BBZ lltl'RWB, D.D. 

Gon the 1tood (Pe. o. 6), the e'l"er-bleeeed (Neh, 
i•. 5) 

Fllther of•ternity (ha. !vii. 15), 
Source of life a.nd all erietence ( R•v. iv. Jl), 

Clothed with lij;ht and m•jeety (Po. civ. 1). 

Roly. holy, pure, Rnd epotleos (Rev. iT, 8), 
Holy, holy, bl•seed Lord, 

Holy through thy vaet dominion (Ps. c:tl'I", 17), 
Holy in thy works and word. 

Jehovo.h (Exod, vi. 8), aelf-eterna.l, changeless 
(Mai. iii. 6), 

High, ex•lteil, and snpreme (Ps. !vii. 6), 
Ever worshipped and enlted (lea. xii. 4), 

By the holy seraphim (lsa. TI. 2, S). 

Jehovah-Ju-eh. seeing all things (Gen. nii. H), 
And prol'iding i,!OOd for all, 

Satisfying o.11 thy creo.tures (Ps. cxlv.16), 
Kor neglecting great or sm&IJ. 

J eho'l"ah-Kisei, 1?lorions banner (Exod. xvii, 15), 
Coder which thy people hgbt, 

rnto whom Thou gi•est l'ictory, 
Dy thy presence, power, aud might. 

Jcbovah-Ropbi, Thon who he&leat (Exod. xv. 26), 
.All our maladies and ein, 

To the wretched mourner bringfag 
Health, .. nd life, o.nd comfort, in. 

Jebo..-ah-Shalom, God of peace (Judges vi, 24), 
Source of eolace in distress, 

Comfort of thy chooen people, 
1n th.is dreary wilderness. 

J ehovah-Sho.mmab, .,.er present (Ezek. :xlviii. 35) 
In tb.e time of need and fear, 

Guarding by thy mighty power, 
Ever to thy people nea.r. 

J ehovs.b-T,idkeun, onrrighteon•nea (Jer. xxiii. 6) 
Robe of all thy sa.inta on e;.,rth, 

Saving from the curae's bondage, 
And etern.el woe and death. 

King of kings and Lord of ai,gele (Rev. rvii. 4), 
l\iigbty God of earth and he .. ,en (N eh. iL 32), 

Tinto whom all pre.ise and glory, 
Honour, power, b1 ri,ht a.re &iven. 

Light of lights (John L 6) and light unchanging 
(Ja.s. i. 17), 

Lightofheo.veu o.nd eartb below, 
From whose be&me of glorious splendour., 

Ligbt to a.11 doth ever 11.ow. 

Lord of lords and Lord Almighty (Dent. iii. 24), 
Filling &lJ the ea.r,h and heaven (Jer. xxiii. 2¼), 

From wboee hu.nde all li•ing creatures 
Have all neecllttl good things given (Ps. civ, 
14-27). 

111:a.ker of all worlds, wboae power (Pa. ln:xi:i:.11) 
Gov~rne 1:1.nd s111:1tti.ine the whole (Neb. ix. 2), 

Wbo cont.rol,; t,he ra,nks of au gel• ( JJ&n. iv. 35), 
W10Lclwlg too the sp,orrow's fall (M.o.tt. x. ~9), 

Portion (Pa. briii. l, Ke•per (Pe. c:i:xi. 6), Refuge 
(Pe. lxii. 8), Shi<'ld (Pa. lnxiv. 11), 

River (Isa. nxiii. 2), 1tuck (Deut. xuii, ln), Bild 
Gloriouo Kun ( Po. lxniv. 11 ), 

Strength (!hod. xv. 2), 8o.J.,.tion (Isa, z:niii.16), 
&nd Re,rarder ( Heh. :Li. 6) 1 

May thy will by uo be done. 

THE HOLY SPIRIT, 

BRl!.lTH divine&nd all-inopirinit (Job nrui. 4), 
Moving holy men of old (2 Pet. 1-21), 

. To rt"veel Jebo,·ah's purpose, 
And redemption•• ecbeme unfold. 

CoMFOnTl!R by Jesue promised (John lliv. 16) 
SPnt to guide to worlrls on hi gb, 

Leadin~ •afoly midst life'• perils, 
To the mansions in tbe sky (John ui.13). 

Good (Pe. cxliii. 10), and gracious (Heb. x, 29), 
power[ul opirit (Isa.. xi. 2), 

Holy Spirit oftbe Lord (Rom. i. 4), 
Spirit of the Son, our Saviour (Go.I.. iv. 6), 

Spirit t'fthe living Word (Eph. i. 17). 
Spirit- of Judement and ofhur1oini: (lea. iv. 4), 

Holy fire or ea.cred love (Acte ii. 3), 
Sent to •o.nctify our •pirito (Kom. xv. 16), 

And n1ake meet for realms abo,·e. 

Spirit oflife (Rom. viii. 2) o.nd of adoption (Rom. 
viii. 15), 

Of wisdom (Eph. i. 14) council (Isa. iv. 2), o.nd 
of mieht, 

Spirit of truth (John lliv. 17) and revelation (Epb. 
i. 17), 

Dwelling in the sone or light. 
Spirit of knowledge (Isa. xi. 2) and of glory 

(1 Peter iv. 14), . . 
Omnipreeent (Ps. cxxx11. 7),good (Neh. u, 20), 

and free (Pe. li. 12), 
Bea.ling •II the heirs of glory, .... 

Giving joy and liberty (2 Cor. 111. 17). 

Deecend ae in the ancient •~e• (Act•. ii. 17), 
Descend upon ue a.s the Dove ( Matt. iiL 16), 

Fill o/ir hearts with hope and gladness, 
Holy Spirit from •hove. 

Ao the rain from hea•en descendeth (P1. ln:ii. 6), 
Now in copioo.s ahowere come do'wn, 

All thy other gifts imparted, 
With thy bleased Spirit crown. 

A• the morninl? dew is given (Hosea lliv. 6), 
Fertilizing ull around, 

By thy HJly Spirit may we 
In a.II holy fruits abound, 

As (he air, or wind that blowelh (John iii. 8), 
Now my heart and eottl renew (Rzek. x.u:vii. 9l, 

May old thi,,ge at once be ba.niehed (2 Cor. v. 17 , 
t.ow, 0 Lord, mo.ke a.11 thinK• new. 

Witneee, Lo1d, with my own spirit (Rom, viii, 16) 
Tbo.t I am a chi1d of Thine, 

Me..v I realize lhe promise, 
Christ and all things now are mine, 
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MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

The Rev. T, Dyall hos re,lgned the paotoT&te 
of Millwood, and hae accepted the very cordiul 
and unanimous Invitation of the chnroh at Lad
bury, Herefordohire, 

Mr. W. Ooborn, of the.Metropolitan Taber
nacle Cullege, baa received and accepted a una.ni
mouo iuvita.tio!! to the paetonte of the Baptiet 
church at Gamlinga.y, Ca.mbridgesbire, 

The Rev. 8, Hawkes has accepted the cordial 
invitation to the pastorate of the church, Ea.ot 
Dereham, Norfolk, to which church be bas minis
tered with manifest tokens of euccee• for the past 
nine months. 

Mr. R. Bai:, late of Tonbridge Welle, having 
snpplied the pulpit for six mouth• with a view to 
tl>e pastorate of the church at Meopham, has 
received and ~ccepted a unanimous invitation, and 
commenced hie labours on the first Lord's-day in 
April. 

Mr. Thomas Leggett, from :Bury St. Edmunds, 
has accepted the unanimous c"il to the pastorate 
cf the church, Cbarslleld, Suffolk, 

The Rev, Thomae Evans, late of Waterford, 
has accepted the unanimous invitation of the 
church, Ponteebury, Salop, to become their pastor. 

Mr. E. Compton, or the Metropolitan Taber. 
nacle College, has acc,pted the unanimous e.nd 
earnest invitation of the B,1ptist church, Brough
ton, Hante, to become their p"9tor. 

Mr. D. How•lls, of Pontypool College, has 
accepted II cordial invitation to become the pastor 
of the church at Mount Vernon-street, Liverpool. 
Mr. W. Davies, of the same college, has accepted 
a unanimous invitation to the pastorate pf the 
churcheo at Llangyndeyrn and Meinci,.u, Carmar
thenehire, Mr. D. Davies, of the same college, 
has received and accepted II cordi.J invitation from 
the churches at Ll,.nvih,.ngel, Crucorney, i>nd 
Ewias Harold, to become their p&Btor. 

GRBBNoc:e::, 8COTLA.ND.-Mr. Ebenezer M'Lean, 
from the Glasgow University, has received and 
accepted the unanimous in•it•tion of the church, 
llurn-street, Greenook, to the pastor•te. 

AcTollf, MIDDLESBX.-The Rev. E. Taylor, 
having terminated his engagement with the above 
cause, will be happy to eupply any destituto church, 
Address, Acton, Middlesex. [From our knowled~e 
of Mr. Taylor, we can cordially recommend him to 
any_ohurch seeking a paetor.-En. B. M.] 

The Rev. Mr, Le.ne, late of Donagbmore, Ire
land, ie desirous of eupplying vacant Jl•ptist 
churches, Hie addreee during the month of May 
will be-ll, Union-terrace, Merton, Surrey. 

Jnttlligtntt. 
LurGIBBT.-ln oon•eqttence or age and phy. 

eic&l infirmities, the Rev. M. Davies ha.!! resigned 
bi!!I obarge of the eh.arch at Le.n~ibhy, Monmouth• 
shire, after a paetor&te of fifteen years, dorini: 
which time ao oppressive debt or nine-and.twenty 
years' standing has been paid. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
On Tueeda.y, April 3, interesting services were 

held at Bethany Chapel, Mumbles, near iwa.nsea, 
in connection with the ordination of Rev. R. 
Warner, la.te of Bristol College. In the afternoon 
Rev. S. Nash ( W eeleyan) opened the service with 
reading and prayer. The nsua.1 questions were 
asked by the Rev. C. Short, A.M., to which llr. 
Warner replied in a satisfactory manner. An in
teresting statement was then made by Mr. John 
Morgan relative to the origin and progress of the 
church, after which Rev. 8. Davies offered the 
ordination prayer. The Rev, R. P. Macma.ster, 
of Counterslip Chapel, Brietol, ga.ve the p11BtoraJ. 
charge. In the evening Rev. J.M. Evans (Inde
pendent) read and prayed, after which a. sermon 
was prea<hed to the church by Rev. G. P. Evans, 
of York-place Chapel, Swansea.. In addition to 
the minieters ta.king part in the services, Rev. Pro
fessor Roberts, of Brecon College, Rev. T. Jones, 
of Bedford Chapel, London, and Rev. Mr. Rey
nolds, of Knelson, were present. On Wednesday 
vening Rev. R. P. ·Macmaster preached a sermon 
on behwf of the school-room building fund. 

On Good Friday and following Sunday very 
interesting senices were held in connection with 
the ordination and settlement of the Rev. J. 
Wolfenden as pastor of the Bapti&t church, 
Lineholme. The Rev. D. Blagbrough, of Sowerby 
Bridge, ga'l"e out the opening hymn, read Scrip
ture, e.nd offered prayer. The Rev. J, Alcorn, of 
Burnley, delivered a di•course on the nature 
and constitution of a Christian church. The 
q ueations to the church e.nd pastor, were pro
posed by the Rev. C. Springthorpe, of Heptonstall 
Slack, to which very appropriate and satisfactory 
replies were ghen. Mr .. W .. Green wood, in re
epondin~ on beua.lf of the church, took occ ... ion to 
refer to the success which had attended the e.lforts 
of the young minister1 during the si..J.teen months 
he had presided over them as a church, and the 
zeal, earnestness, and untiring energy he had 
brought to bear upon the great work of e,itending 
the Redeemer's kingdom. The Rev, W. Gray, of 
Birchclilf, of!'erod tb.e ordination prayer. In the 
afternoon the Rov, 'r. Gill, of Shore, conducted 
the preliminary services. The Rev. R. Ingb1:1m, of 
Vale, delivered e. solea1n and impressive charge to 
the newly-ord,.ined p.stor. The Rev. T. Gill con
oluded the sorvice. In the evening the service was 
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opened h:,- the Rev. J. Wolfenden, after whioh the 
}fr\·. R. H:rrd:-, of Qneen!-bury, d~livered an ad
<lr<'ss on thc- dut, of church members to ea.eh C'ther 
a11d to the ,,.orl(l. On the Sunday evC"ning follow- -
ing. the Re•. B. Wood, of Bradford, delivered tbo 
churge to the church, and, in the c-ouree of hie 
nddrc-ss, be referred to his etrong attachment to 
the young- pastor, as hie previous minister and 
friend, Rnd the intereet be 'and bis people felt in 
Lis welfa.re, and the succees of the church nt 
Lineholme. 

On April 3, the r~cogc.ition serTices in con
nection ~ith the eettlement of the ReT. J. Roberts, 
late of Pontypool College, as po.star of tbc church, 
Y ork-rnu.d, Leed:,., were held. In the afternoon, 
the Rev. Dr. Thomae, Presioent of Pontypool 
College, preached, after which about SOO persons 
sat down to tea.. In the, e-rening a public meeting 
"Was held, the Rev. '\V. Best, B.A., in the chair, 
when interesting addresses were d~livered by the 
Rev. Dr. Thomas, Re,·. J. Roberts, Rev. S. G. 
Green, D.A., President of Rawden College, Rev. 
T. Pottenger, Re.-. G. B. Thomae, Dr. Brewer, 
Mr. 1'-ilson. Mr. Pnrchon read an interestinrr 
report of the history of the canee from its com: 
mencement, tllfenty•four yee.rs ago, by himself o.nd 
Mr. Wilson, deacons, who hJ.ve been actively en
gaged in the work to the present time. 

On Tuesday, April 3, eervices were held in 
connection with the ordination or the Rev. W. 
Cope, of Regent's-park. College, as pastor of the 
church, High-street., Oakham, Rntla.nd. The Rev. 
B. 0. Bendall, of Stamford, began the eenice by 
off'1:3ring prayer. The Rev. E. Ault, minister •f 
the fodependent church, Oo.kham, read a portion 
of Scripture and offered prayer, after which an 
able and instructive discourse on "The Consti. 
tution of o. Christian Cbn.rch," was delivered by 
Mr. Cope's late pastor, the Rev. Jesse Hobeon, or 
Sa.lter's-hall, London. The usual qoestions were 
asked by the Rev. T. Gough, of Clipstone, secre
tary to the K orthamptonr-hire Association, to 
which t.he pastor replied in a clear and satisfactOT"Y 
manner, e.nd Mr. Gough then offered the re
cognition prayer. In the evening t.he introdoctory 
part of the service was conducted by the Rev. J. 
'l widale, of Melton. The Rev. Dr . .ADgnB, Pre
sident of Regent's-park College, delivered the 
cllarge to the minister, and the Rev. J. T. Brown, 
of 1' orthampton, who was formerly pastor of the 
cburcli, 'preached an impressive F.ermon from 
tbe v. ords, "Bntbren, sutler the w9rd of exhor• 
tation." lu the inU'rval between the serfices, a 
pulilic tea was provided. All the meetings were 
l<Cll attended. 

Co1.1<EY H;.Tc11.-The pnblic recognition of 
Re'". T. G. Atkm60n as p~E1tor of this church, took 
place OD Tllur.bday, 12Lh ult. The R~v. li. WaJla.ce, 
o: 'Iottenbam, presided, aud Re"rs. W. )1iaU, of 
J.uudou, \V. L. Brown, M.A., of Totteridge, 'l'. 
Hd1, 01,d b. W. McAJI, M.A., of Fincbley, took 
p11.n ill t.b.e proceedin~s. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 

The Rev. M. l\Iorgan, of Ncwwelle Chnpcl 
Montgomeryshire, bee been presented with n. purR~ 
oftweuty·ftve eovereign• by hi• ohurch nnd cougre. 
1ration ae a tootimonlal of ro•pect aud lo,·e, The 
meeting at which the presentation took place w~, 
a very interesting one. Mr. J. Owen preaided. 

Bow.-At a tcacbers'-meeting held Aprll 8tb 
the Rev. J. H. Blaire wae preeented by Mr'. 
Joaeph Sorrell, in the name of the Sunday-school 
tea.cbere, with a purse cont-aining ten guineas, as 
a~ expression of their Christian love, a.nd appre. 
ciation of their po.ator's constant efforts in all that 
concerns the young in echoola and congregation. 

D~ss.-On the evening of the J0th ult., e. public 
meeting was held in the Baptiet chapel, to present 
a teetimonial to J. P. Lewis, the l1<te beloved po.s
tor of the church, wbo has been necessite.ted hy 
personal a.fHictiou to resign his pastoro.l and minis
terial office, to the sincere regret of hie people. 
The epacious cbnpel WBS filled, and among the 
large asaembly were individuals connected with the 
Estahliehed Church, and every evangelical deno. 
mination in the town and neighbourhood. The 
Rev. C. Elven, of Bury St. Edmunds, w,:s called 
to preside, and in the course of biiJ introductory 
remarks, stated that his esteemed brother Lewis's 
ministry commenced at Dies on the last Snnday in 
May, 1837, and terminated on the lo.st Sunday in 
May, 1865, exactly completing twenty.eight yea.re 
of faithful and aucceseful labour, during which be 
has baptized and received into the church 

0

245, bo
eidea many others who have been added to distant 
churches. For many years he bo.d to labo~r nn
der the grea.t diead•antage of an old cbnpel, eitn
ated in o. very ineligible locality, but through the 
dh·ine blessing on bis indef,ltigable efforts, a com
modioua and elegant chapel is now erected in the 
centre oftbe town, free of debt, at e. coatof£2IO0 
£500 of which has been co~tributed by the fe.milie; 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewi•. Another monument to 
his honour is the eatahlisbwent of.a Britiab echool, 
now in e. flourishing condition, while the contribu.
tions to foreign and home missions:, tract societies, 
etc., etc., have been quo.druplcd, as compared witlJ. 
tbo■e_ at the commencement of bis ministry. TLe 
meeting wns commenced with prayer by the Rev. 
W. F. Gooch, late of Foulsbam, who ie now the 
elected eucceesor of Mr. Lewi• as paetor of the 
church. Appropriate addressee were de~h-ercd, 
expreaaive of the high eateem nnd eympu,tby chr
r1ahed towards the retiring paetor, whose indi•• 
position prevented bis personal presence, by the 
lle,·a. T. \V. Morris and J. Webb, oflpswich, :Fred. 
Basden, of Denton (Independent), H. PlRttem, 
of Btro.dbroolc, V,. W&rren, Watterfield (!n<le• 
pendent),. and S. B, Gooch, Dul'ing the eni:a~o
mente ot the evening, tho testimonial was prc
eented through the lie,·. J. Wc!J!J, w!Jo, in 14e 
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n&mo of his a.flli~ted friend and relative, s.cknow _ 
ledl(ed in very feeling and suitable terms, the tes
timonial, whloh coneistocl or " most elegant and 
costly tea and ooffee-Bervioe, with basin, eream
j ug, nnd massive salver, all of solid silver, with a 
puree of gold. 

BosroN,-At o meeting held in the ~chool,ro~m 
of 8alern Chapel, on Thursd>1y evening, April the 
12th, Samuel Veall, Esq. (senior deacon of the 
church), in the name of the subscribers, presented 
to the pastor a valuable Greek Testament, bearing 
the following inscri1,tion :-" Presented to the Rev. 
J. K. Chappelle, by the members of the Bible
.clfMls, as a testimonial of their eeteem.'' Mr. nill 
then c11me forward, and in behalf of the Babbath
sohool. teachers, presented to Mr. Veall a hand
some pencil-caee, as nn acknowledgment of hie 
seri'ices as euperinteo dent of the school. 

SHKFFIBLD.-A lar~e meeting was held in the 
Temperance Hall in this town ou Wednesday, 7th 
March, for the purpose of presenting a testimonial 
to the Rev. Char-le! Larom, on hie resignation of 
the pastorate of the first Baptist cburcb, Town• 
head-street, Sbelll.eld, which he had held tbrongh a 
period of forty-five years. Between four and five 
bnndred persons sat do'Wn to tea, after whlch the 
Rev. David Loxton was requested to take the chair. 
He hav:ing introduced the business of the meeting, 
:Mr. Atkie.aon, one of the senior deacons of the 
church, then presented the le&timonial. This con
sisted of a kind and affectionate address of the 
church to their retiring pastor, a beautiful tea-ser
.,,ice of silver plate, and a purse containing a cheque 
for seven hundred and sixty pounds. Of this 
sum four hundred and fifty pounds were given 
·by Mr. Larom's own congregation; two hnndred 
.and thirty-eight by friend• of other denominations 
in the town, who wished to unite in this expression 
of regsrd for Mr. Larom ; and the remainder 
through the intervention of Dr. Evan,, of l:icar
borough, by friends of our own denomination in 
other parts of the country. The meeting was 
addressed by the deacons of the church; by the 
Rev. B. Evans, D.D.; J. Stacey, D.D.; F. J. 
Fo.lding, D.D.; Brewin Grant, B.A.; H. Quick; 
H.Tarrant; J.P. Campbell; Giles Hester; and 
other ministers o.nd gentlemen of tha town, Mr. 
Larom, after referring to the points of the uddreso 
presented to him, in suit.hie terms acknowledged 
the munificent gift. 

NnwWBLLB BAPTIST OHAPBL, MoNTGOMl!llY
smnE.-A public meeting was held at this pluce of 
worship on Thursday evening, the 22nd ult., in 
-order to present the Rev. M. Morgan, the minis
ter of the place, with u teetimonio.1 trom his churoh 
and oongregotion. The Rev. E. Roberts, of New
town, commenced the Bf'rvice. The chairman, 
John Owen, E,q., of Dolvorurn Cust)e, then 
explained the object of the meeting. At the close 

of his a.ddre~!I he presented to the minister an ele .. 
gant puroe (the gift of Mrs. Owen), containinll' 
tw~nty-Bve sovereigns, in the name of his congre
g&hon, &9 a small token or their appreciation of 
him. Mr. Morgan then responded in a very affec .. 
tionnte manner. Mr. John Howells, of Lle.ngoUen 
College; the Rev. E. Roberts, of Newtown; and 
other friends, addressed the meeting. 

PORTLAND ToWlf, BT. Jouy,,:i•s Woon, Lo~noN. 
-At a meeting of the Committee of tbe Ragged
school, held on Wednesday, April 11th, the whole 
of the published works of Lord Macaulay (11 
vole.), very handAomely bonnd, were presented 
to the Rev. W. A. Blake, on the occasion of bis 
remo.-al t9 Brentford, as a mark of respect for bis 
eervices as Ron. Secretary during a period of 
seventeen years. 

NEW CHURCHES. 

PA.TBLBY, ScoTLA..ND.-On Wednesday e~ening, 
April4th, a Baptist cburchwa.s formed at George& 
street Chapel, l'aisley, which was kindly lent for 
the occasion. Mr. John Crouch, student of the 
Metropolitan Tabernacle College, who has been 
enpplying for tbe Friends, with much acceptaDce, 
during the pa.at two months, read Eph. iv., and 
prayed; Rev. F. Johnstone, of Edinburgh, gaTe 
an address on "The N t1.ture and Constitution of a 
New Testament Church.'' Mr. Alle.n Coats read a. 
statement or the doctrinal belief held by the 
Friends, and their names, to which they testified 
their assent by all standing np. Rev. F. John
otone then offered the recognition prayer. Re,. 
T. W. Medhurst, of Glasgow, gave e.n address on 
"Tbe Duties of Chnrch Members." ~ Lord's 
Supper was then administered by Re,. F. John
stone, and the concludillg prayer offered by Rev. 
Alennder M' Dougall, of Rothesay. The new 
church nnmbers eighty-two ba.ptized believers, 
who have separated themselves from Storie-street 
Baptist church, wilh a view to the e::xten~ion of 
the Redeemer's kingdom. They ..-ill meet for 
worship on the Lord's-day at the Grammar 
School. There is every prospect that this new 
cause will prove abnndantly successful. Moat 
heartily do we pray that it may be so, and wish 
onr friends God speed. 

NEW CHAPELS. 

Carlton Chapel, Southampton, was opened on 
Tuesday, March 20th, by the ltev. J. A. Spurgeon, 
who preached in the afternoon and evening to 
crowded congregations. The preacher, at the 
close of each service, earnestly pleaded the cause 
of the church r, rom the builtling had been 
ree.ro 1 tly worshipping in the Carlton Rooms. 
On Thursday, March 22nd, a crowded public 
meeting was held in the new chapel, the chair 
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bein~ t.skNI by the putor, R<-v. J. O<llline. Rev. 
T. Elkmner Implored the divme bleooing. The 
cbR.irm•n then made 1ome rem.a.rk1, welcom.i.ntt the 
Moembled friends to their new abode, al\er baring 
been so loft!' a time in lod~ingo at the Csrlton 
Rooms. U ppermo•t in hia heart at that moment 
were joy, gratitude, hope, and an1dety. Joy at 
beholding in that erection the fruit of their 
labours, the answer to Lheir prayers, a.nd the 
rPalization of 'their expecta.tiona ; gratitude to 
God, who had enabled them to llo this work; 
hope for the future, which t.hey trn•ted wonld be 
prosperous; anxiety lest by their infirmities and 
failing,; they should mar the hriitht prospects they 
then posses .. d. But trut m God would certainly 
dioappoint their fears and follll their hopes. Rev. 
T . .Adkins then acidreeeed the meeting, expressing 
the heartie!-t goodwill and wiahe~ for the church 
and its pastor, followed by the Rev. C. Williams, 
who delh·ered a very e&t"Deet and pract!cal address. 
The Re<- S. March then made some appropriate 
remarks on" Home." Tbe Rev. T. Sis!lons spoke 
on the close relation betwePn pastor aud people. 
Tile Revs. R. Cr&ven, G. Gr,,gg, and T. Skinner 
also spoke briefly in J,.;nd and eame,t terms. The 
meeting wa• enlivened by suit&ble anthems by the 
choir. The chapel 1e in an excellent situationJ and 
seats nearly 700. 'lhe present outlay is about 
£2200 ; lia.bilitiea about £1000. 

Th<! foundation....tone of a new chapel at 
Bromsgrove .,., laid on Monday, April 16tb, by 
Mr. H. Willmott, of Birmmgh&m, in the presence 
of a le.rge number of people. The cost of the 
bnilding will be abont £2000. Towarib this sum 
£UDO il&V<l be1111 received by the tressnrer. 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 

L'EBSWESS RE.a.TH, XmirT.-Anniverssry eer
tices, Tuesday, May 29th, afternoon and evening. 
Pre&chers, Messrs. Frith, Bexley Reath ; and 
Teall, Woolwich. 

BEER GREEN, Btrco.-Tueeday, Jnne 5th. 
Preacher, Mr. Teall, Woolwich. 

NEW MILL B.1.rTIBT ClllPEL, Tan<G, H1tRTB.

Services in connection with tile re-opening of this 
ancient sanctuary• after extensive repairs and im
provements, will be hel.d on Lord's-day and 
Tuesdav, M&y 20th and 22nd. On Lord's-day, 
May 2r.th, sermons will be preached by the Rev. 
W. '.Poole B.JJern, of Hammersmith, and the Rev. 
R. Shindler, pastor of tbe cbnrch. Oo Tuesday 
(Whit.-Tue•day), May 22nd, the Rev. D. Kattern,, 
of HackDey 

I 
v;iU preach in tlie afternoon, a.t half

past two, aod the R.ev. W. G. Lew•~, of Ba.y,;we..ter, 
in the e,en1ng, e.t six o'cl,,ck. '; ea will be pro. 
ricied in Mr. B. LiddiogLon'• •. acious maltwg
bouae. 

To .. H. CRUROHBB nat0ll'GJllf(I !l'0 l'BB OLD 

WxLBe Aeeoo1u10N.-Tbe next quarterly meet. 
ing will be held at Dolan, Radnorshire, on Monday 
&nd Tuesday, May 28th and 29th, 1866. Confer. 
ence to oommt~nce on MondRy, e.t three o'clock.
The next annuB.l meetings of the above ast'ocia.tion 
"ill be held at Oaerswa, Montgomeryshire, on 
Wednesday e.nd Thurade.y, the 6lh end 71h of June 
next. Conference t.o commence at eleven o'oloclr. 
on the :first day. The ministt•rs (Lnd messengers 
of the churches are requested to atteud.-DD, 
D.I.VlllB, 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

BRENTFORD, PARK CH.I.YBL.-On Good Friday 
a social gathering of the friends connected with the 
above ch&pel we.s held. After the tea, &t which a 
large number were present, a. meeting was held in 
the chapel, presided over by H. Tarrant, Esq. 
After prayer had been offered by Mr. Fount&in, of 
Ealing, and the chairman's introdnctory address, 
the Rev. W. A. Blake, minister of the chapel, 
stated that one of the objects of their present 
meeting was to e.dopt; meaeu.res to remove the re .. 
maiaing portion of the debt on the chapel, £350. 
This they were moat anxious to do, in order that 
they might bnild school-rooms on the vacant spnoe 
behind the chapel. One friend connected with the 
chapelhe.d promised £50,on condition of the whole 
amonnt being raised. Mr, Blake promised £Ii 
himself, e.nd undertook to collect £20 ; six other 
friends promised £5 ea.eh. Before the clo•e of the 
meeting several sums were paid, and others pro
mised. Addressee of a practical cb&re.cter were 
delivered by Revs. J. Atkins, of Bhckheath; J. H. 
Blake, of Bow; J. B~tey, or London; R. Beazley, 
ofCrocken Hill; W. C. Rnnnkg, of the Metropo
lit.a.n Tabernacle College; J. R.dford, of Epsom, 
a.nd Mr. Collier. The meeting kept np itsintoreet 
thronghout, and was closed sh.ortly after nine 
o'clock. 

Westhonrne-grove Chapel, Bayswater, of which 
the Rev. W. G. Lewis is the minist,r, was re
opened Wednesday, April 4th, e.fter very con•ide• 
rable enl&rgement and manifold improvements, 
including the addition of oommodioue class-rooms 
and vestriee. The enm •pont upon the worlI 
amounted to £5000. A Jar~• company rlined to• 
gether on the re-opening d&y, and e. atill l&rger 
number were entertained at tea. In the afternoon 
a public meeting was held, J. C. Marshman, E,q., 
presiding, and speeohes were me.de by the chair
man, Mr. Lewis, Dr. ~·ry, Dr. l•ing, Rev. J.B. 
Ru,sell, Rev. B. Green, Rev. J. Cli.Jl'ord, and the 
Rev. J. Keed; the Rev. R. Roberls and Mr. V•r
ley offering pr&yer. The sermoos of tile day 
were preached by Mr, Drock and Mr. Ilo.pti•t 
Noel. 

Cn1ewrc1< C1uPBL,-On Thursday, A.pril 12th, 
this place of worship was opened in coADeotion 
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with the Bo.pti,t denominatiot1, A. oermon w&s 
pre~ched in tho arternoon by Re,, 0. H. Spurgeon. 
The devotionnl exercises were conclncted by P. 
Dailheohe, of HammeromiLh, and W . .l. Blo.1re, 
of Brentford. After tea a pnblio mooting was heir! 
under tbe pre•idenoy ofT. Oook, Ksq., of the Me
tropolitan Tabernacle, when ndtlresees were de
livered by several friends. 

LYNN.-lnterestin1r oerviceo have recently been 
held in oonnectioJ1 with the re,ignation of tbe Rev. 
J. P. Wigner, who for twenty.six years ha.a been 
the pastor of the Baptist ohnrch o.t LyRn, In 
consequence of ill b .. lth, to the regret of hi• 
church and eon~e,:ption and aevero.l ministerial 
and other friend,, Mr. Wigner ha• been compelled 
to vacate a Held of labonr that was dear to him on 
many grounds. On Sunday, March 25, he preached 
two appropriate sermons to a crowded and atten
tive congregation, o.nd at the close -of the evening 
service the Lord's Sapper was celebrated, at which 
a large nnmber of individuals, representing the 
various denominations of the· town, both Epfacopnl 
e.nd Dissenting, were present. On Mond11.y evening a 
farewell tea-meeting was held in the Music Hall, 
Athen1Bum. Between 400 aud 600 persons pa.rtook 
of tea. Afler tea a public meeting was held, when 
W. Blytb, E•q., of Norw:ich, pre,ided, being sup. 
ported by the Rev. John Raveu, J. Hayman 
.(Wesleyan), Ja.e. Smith, J. T. Smythe, R. G. 
Moses, B.A., :J. Williams, Meesse, Alderman 
Wherry, W. Ar-mes, Jewson, Vyne, etc. The 
chairman e,:pressed the deep regret which he felt 
in being compelled to t ,ke leave of Mr. Wigner, 
and earnestly hoped that the divine blessing would 
acoompany him wherever his futu,·e lot might be 
cast, Mr. ·Ald=-an W·herry, the Rev. J, Hay
man, nnd Mr:·w. Armes then addressed the meet
ing, The Rev. J•mes Sroith read an address from 
the N onconrormist ministers of the town, which 
showed the brotherly place Mr. Wigner held in 
their regard. Interastiog ·addresses were also de
livered by the Rev. J. T. Smythe and R. G. Moses. 
Mr. J. C. Kerkham, on behalf of the church, pre
sented a watch o.nd purse, CJ[!Jressive of the regard 
and sympathy which were felt t,warda the pastor, 
by the 11.ock orer whose interest• he had so long 
and alfactionately watched. Mr, Wigner, in rep\y. 
ini:, whicb he did with c;reat emotion, th•nked all 
present, for their eipre•sions of sympathy and 
tokens of regard. Ho trusted a.gain to vieit them 
when helLlth and strength were 01100 more returned 
to him. After some very cordill.l expressions of 
esteem and good-will from the Rev. John Raven, 
of IpsW'ioh, and other friends, the meeting wa.s 
oloaed with pra.yer. 

l\lou.u.n, RA.DNORSTTIR~.-On the evening of 
30th 'MR-rob, au interesting lecture was delivered 
in the Baptist chapel, by Rev. T. Jones, of Rock, 
on" The Bible u.nd its Tre.nsla.tions.'' On Monday, 
April 2nd, a tei.-weeting wa., held in the oqapel. 

Abont 120 teachers a.nd schola.rs of the Bah b>ttb. 
school were present. In the evening, a public 
meeting we.a held uncler the preBidency of tlle Rev. 
J. T. Phillips. Addresaes were delivered by seve 
ral of the Sunday-school teachers. 

BAPTISltS. 
A.BBIIDJ.RB, Ca.rmel.-Feh. 18, Five, by T. A. 

Pryce. 

ABRIITILLBIIY.-March 18, Two, by J. Roberts. 

Bn11Nno11D, Park Chapel.-April 8, Two, by W. 
A. Bla.ke, 

BllIIHA.M, Devon.-Ma.rch 25, Four; April 8, 

Two; by W, J. Whltmarah. 

BUDY ST. En=s.-Feb. 24, March 16 (numbers 
BClt given); by V. Elven. 

CARnil!'ll', Bethel Chapel.-Ma.rch 21, One; April 
11, Seven; by C. Stirling. 

DUBLIN, Lower Abbey-street.-March 25, Three; 
April 1, Two; by IIIr. :Malins. 

Ev11NJOBB, Ro.dnor.-Feb, 4, Two; April 7, One; 
by J. Phillips. 

GLASGOW', North Frederick-street. - April 8, 
Three, by T. W ._Medhurat. 

GaBJ.T ELLINGll.il[, Norfolk.-April 1, Three, by 
J. Kiddle. 

H.u11ow-0N-THE•HILL.-April 9, Seven, by W. 
J alyan, for the church at Pinner. 

LJ.XFlllLD, Sulfolk.-April 8, Four, by R. E. 
Sears. 

LINCOLN, Jllint.Ja.ne,-1\farch 25, Seven, by W. 
K. Armstrong, 

LONDON, Abbey-road.-Ma.rcb 30, Twenty.four, 
by W. Stott. 

----, Borongh, Trinity Chapel.-:March 25, 
Five, by E. J, Silverton. 

---, East-atreet, Walworth. - March 25, 
Three, by W. Alderson. 

---, Holborn, King-3ga.te-street.-March 2S, 
Seven, by W. H. Burton. 

---, Kilburn, Canterbury-road.-.:1.pril 11, 
Four, by T. Hall. 

----, Metropolitan Td.bertn.cle.-ll:a.rch 22, 
Nine; March 26, li'ifteen; Mo.rch :!9, Ten; April 
12, Thirteen; by C. H. Spurgeon. 

---, Nc-w Cross, Zion Ch.apel.-lla.rch 25, 
Six, by J. A. Anderson. 

---, Sbou!dhtOID-st.reet,-Maroh 25, Four, by 
J, 0. Fellows. 
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Lo1rn~N, Upton ChRpel, Lambeth. - March 28, 
Four, by G. D. Evane. 

---, Vernon Chapel, Ring'!!-cro9!1-ron.d . .....: 
April 5, Five, by C. B. Sawday. 

JII,BTLllTWL-April 8, Five, by J. Harris. 

N 0RTIIHIPTON, College-etreet.-M&rch 1, Fi,.e, by 
the pastor, J. T. Brown. 

PoNT'£POOL, Zion Ch&pel.-March 15, Six, by 
Joseph Forth. 

RAGLA", J\Ionmouth.-Maroh 25, Eight, by B. 
Jolmson. 

RRDDALL H1LL, Cradloy Heath.-April 11, Five, 
by F. W. C. Bruce. 

Sn,r, J\Iontgomeryshiro.-March 25, Eight, by J, 
Harrison. 

UsK.-April 8, Two, by D1nid Morgan, 

WAKBFIRLn.-March 4, Five; April 1, Nino; by 
Mr. Catherall. 

WBsroN-DY-WBxnoir.-April 1, Five, by J. Lea, 

WooLWICH, Queen-street.-Maroh 25, Four, by 
J. Teall. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-REV. C. H. SPURGEON. 

Statement of Jleceipts from March 20th to April 19th, 1866, 

lll.r. H. Fnller ................................... . 
Maria Bolton ................................... . 
Mr. H. Pled~e ................................... . 
Mr. J. La"·recce ................................ . 
Master J. Lawrence Pledge ................. . 
Mr. Selway ...................................... . 
F.H ................................................ . 
The Misse!. Johnson .......................... . 
Collected by Miss Banting ................ .. 
Continue in Well-Doing .................... . 
Mr. and Mrs. Ve.rley ............... - ......... . 
Mr. R. Law ...................................... . 
A Friend, Abergavenny .................... . 
Mr. P. Lamont ................................ . 
Mr. S. Hayman ................................ . 
.A Constant Ree.der ............................. . 
A Friend, Ar,ne.n. ... ............................. . 
Mis1s Spurgeon ................................... . 
A Baptismal Offering, Mr. and Mrs. 

Krell ........................................... . 
Mr. T. Marshall ................................ . 
Collection at Londport, per Mr. Ge.oge 
Mr. Nisbet ...................................... , 
Mr. T. De.re ...................................... , 
Mr. T. Marshall ................................ . 
Mr. Surr ........................................ .. 
Mr. \\'orcester ................................... . 
Mr. Tapscott ................................... . 
Mrs. Tyson ................................ , ..... . 
Mr. J. Brockie ................................... . 
Mr. J. W. Brown ............................. . 
L. G. M ......................................... .. 
Mrs. W. Penalnna. ............................. . 
Per Editor "Christian World" ........... . 
Mr. H. Spicer ................................... . 

W,~c~~l.!'~}e~~~'.i,;r;~ii;."g"~i·ch~i,;~~··::: 
M.r. and Mes. Congreve .................... . 
Mrs. Sberrio ........................... , .......... . 
Mr. Woolley ................................... . 
Mr. Balfern ...................................... , 
Rev, W. Brock ............................... .. 

£ •• d. 
1 0 0 
0 3 6 
0 2 6 
0 10 0 
0 2 6 
2 2 0 
0 10 0 
3 0 0 
1 4 0 

52 0 0 
7 7 0 
0 4 0 
2 0 0 
0 4 0 
0 2 6 
0 6 0 

20 0 0 
1 1 0 

10 0 0 
6 0 0 

21 0 0 
5 0 0 
1 1 0 
1 1 0 
1 0 0 
5 0 0 
2 2 0 

12 10 0 
1 0 0 

20 0 0 
0 10 0 
1 0 0 
2 10 0 
6 6 0 

10 10 0 
9 5 10 
4 4 0 
6 0 0 
6 0 0 
2 2 0 
2 2 0 

?.fr. Flood ........................................ .. 
2 Cor. xiii. 14 ................................... . 
A Friend, per Mrs. Ward ................. , 
A Friend at Hadley Green ................ .. 
Part proceeds of Lecture at Baxter-

£ •· d. 
1 0 0 
0 5 0 
0 10 0 
0 6 0 

road Chapel, by Mr. Epurgeon . . . .. .. . . 11 9 3 
A Friend . .. ......... .... ..... ... . .. ... ... .... . ... . 0 5 0 
Lea-acy of the late Mr, J. Breed (lees 

A. ~!!.i:·N~·;~·ii~~ii~:.-:::::::::::::::::::::: 4g I~ g 
The Miesee Dransfield ........................ 2 2 0 
Mre, Stacey .... .. .... ... ... . .. ..... ...... ... . . . ... 0 5 0 
Mre. Tiffin .. . ........... .... .... ......... .. . ..... 0 2 6 
Mr. Payne ...................................... , 6 5 0 
Fa.ith ................................................ 1 0 0 

I ;,·;fus~ff~lk::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g : g 
Mr. and Mre. Treeidder .................... , 2 2 0 

t';'_Yo:·wii~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: r g g 
Miss Parker ......................... , ............ , 1 0 0 
Mr. A. Carpenter .............................. 0 2 O 
A Widow .......................................... 0 10 0 
A Widow's Son ................................. O 10 0 
Mre. Anderson ................................. 2 0 0 
Mr. R. Beck, Chester . .... ... . . .. . ... . . ... .. . 6 0 0 
A. P. ................................................ 6 0 0 

?t: ii.!~~ii.~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ 1~ g 
Mr. Hun1ley....................................... 10 10 C 
Mr, Ricketts .................................... 2 2 

0 Mr. G. Smith .................................... 40 0 
0 

:~;.~!~f~:;..~~~r;;d~l~b;_;;i~~·::::::::: ~g g g 
Mr. Croker'• Class .............................. 26 0 

0 Mr. Bartl•tt's Claes ........................... 100 0 
8 Weekly Offering• at Tabernacle, Mar. 26 28 7 
1 

" " April : :; 1f S 
" 16 30 9 10 ---

£663 3 6 

Bnb9criptiou will be th&nkfally received by C. H. Spurgeon, :Metropolitan Tabemacle,Newington, 
CRAB, BLA.OKHBHA W, 
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CHEERING WORDS.• 
A SERMON Pll.lliAOIIBD AT TIIE METROPOLITAN TABERNAOL:R, BY C. II. SPURGEON, 

"Ae the Father bath loved Me, eo have I loved you: continue ye ia my love." -,Jon,r xv. 9. 

Tm~ Saviour was about to leave his disciples, and this wa.~ the l,ardest trial 
which they had ever experienced. As there could be no trial to them like the 
loss of the Saviour's presence, it was at this time Jesus brought forth his 
l'ichest consolations. He seems to have kept the best wine and the most potent 
cordial till the time when their spirits most required to be comforted. He said to 
them, more fully than He had ever said it before, " Take this for your comfort; 
live upon it while I am absent from you; live upon it always-that, as the Father 
hath loved me, so have I loved you.'' 

But what is this richest of all cordials? What is this marrow and fatness ? 
It is the assurance of his love to us; and surely there cannot be a !JlOre delightful 
thought that can fill the soul of a mortal than this--" The Son of God loves me." 
Did you never sit down for half an hour, and try to masticate and digest this 
thought? '!'hat God should pity me I can understand, being so far inferior to 
Himself, and so full of misery. That He ~hould be generous to me I can com
prehend, from the liberality and bounty of his nature, and from my great 
necessities. But that He should love me is wonderful. I cannot see anything 
lovely in myself, and there are many who see that there is much unloveliness 
about me, and I do not doubt that there is ; but yet He who knows me better 
than I know myself, and is not unmindful of my infirmities and weaknesses, says 
He loves me. He does not put me at arm's-length, and then feed me from his 

• bount.y,-that would be gracious; but He opens wide bis bosom, and takes me 
into his heart; He shuts the golden doors, and takes me in to dwell for ever, 
that in the ivory palaces I may be made glt1d with the cassia and the aloes of 
his delightful presence. Man, didst thou ever get this into thy soul? Then 
though thou mayest be clothed in rags, thou wilt feel as though thou wert wrapped 
about with imperial purple. Although thou mayest dwell in a very poor and 
lonely cottagE', when this thought shines upon thee, thou wouldst not change thy 
cottage for a palace. Unto which of the angels did He e'\"er say this? I believe 
angels are the subjects of divine love in a certain sense, but I have never read 
of Christ saying to them : " As the Father hath loved Me, so have I loved you." 
This is the special privilege of the sons of Adam, who have fallen, which an~els 
never have. How man-ellous ! And is it not more than marvellous, that God 
should have selected me out of the sons of Adam? Perhaps there is nothing in 
any of you which you can look upon as a reason why God should love you. Did 
I say " perhaps"? Why, there are ten thousand things about every one of us 
that might have won for us the Almighty's hatred. Instead of this, He says 
He loves us, his people. Surely, if I were to say no more, but sit down and 
leave you to think over the fact that God loves you, and that your name is dear 
to Jehovah, your souls might be satisfied with marrow and fatness. 

The text itself clearly contains two things-A DECLARATION, and Alli EX
HORTATION. 

'fHE DECLARATION is like 11 door on two hinges, and on these the text swings. 
The hinges are" as" and "so"-" As the Father bath loved Me, so have I loved 
you." What if I call them two diamond pivots, upon which the pearly gate of 
love turns to shut in God's people ! 

These words may be viewed in four lights. The word "as" is used hem 
for the sake of affirmation. The Saviour does as much as say, in the most 
solemn manner possible, to his believing people, " I love you, and I love you as 

• Thie Sermon being Copyright, the right oC :Reprinting and T,..n,IatiDg is Resened. 
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1-nrPl~· as my Fat.her lo,·/>8 Me." There a.re a great many new doctrines starting 
up 110n--a-d:1ys, and perhaps to.morrow morning there will be another. New 
opinions nre c~11stnntly coming up, but I do not recollect cv<'r hmring anybody 
~nr thnt the l<ather does not. lo\"e the Son. \Vhatever ne,v herC'sics there may 
bc-nnd there will be plenty of tlwm-1 <lt> not ~uppose that this will e,·er be tho 
suh,i,·ct of her<'sy. It is so firmly helieYed, that I neYer heard a sermon prcnched 
to pro,·<' it; it is a doctrine takC'n for granted, and laid hold of as being an 
C'10menlnry truth of the Christian system. Jesus Clu·ist, then, says," You Jo not 
Jnuht that the Father loves Me; now, just M surely as the Father loYcs Me, I 
sny, solemnly and truly, that I love yo11." He says this to every one of us who 
trn,ts in Him-to all of you, poor, troubled Christians, who havc so many cares 
1hat you would not like to count them; you to whom it was whispered the other 
day-

.. The Lord bath forsaken thee quite; 
Thy God will be gracious no more.'' 

"No," says Jesus," you do not think that the Father has cast Me off, or ceo.sed to 
lo,·c Me? Then do not think that I have cast you off, or ceased to love you; 
you are the purchase of my blood, and surely as the Father loves Me, so do I still 
love vou.'' • • 

This" as" may not only be regarded as an affirmation, but also as what is 
•• very near akin to it, a confirmation." In order'to strengthen their faith, God 
has bem pleased to gh·e his people not merely his Word, but tokens and signs 
to confirm his \Vord. When Noah had bePn delivered from the flood by me11ns 
of an ark, he might still have been very timid at the first shower of rain, and 
ha,·e been afraid that the world was going to be drowned again, but to remove 
any fears. he might have had, lo, there appears in the heavens God's bow, a bow 
of many colours, illustrating the joy which there should be in the hearts of those 
with whom God had made a covenant; not a black bow as though it were bent on 
dest1·uction, nor a crimson bow, as though it ,vere dipped in blood, but a bow of 
many colours, a bow turned npwards, not shooting the arrows of vengeance upon 
mankind, but hinting to us that we may shoot our prayers up to hea,·en-a bo\v 
unstrung, and e. bow without au arrow, to show that God had ceased from warring 
with his creatures, and had made peace with man. A,s soon as Noah saw that 
bo,v, he said, "I shall not be drowned, the world will not be destroyed by a flood." 
God also gave his ~ervant David a ~ign when he told him that as long as the 
sun and moon should shine in their places, He would not break his covenant 
with David. The rainbow is a very sweet sign, but we cannot always see i~, and 
the sun and moon are not always visible, ~o the Lord hos been pleased to give to 
l1is people e. sign which is nhmys visible, a symbol which is good by dny as. by 
night, aud which is not dependent upon rain-drops and sunbeams. 'l'he Christian, 
by the eye of faith, can al ways look up to heaven and s~e Christ in the bosom. of 
his Futher. You have no doubt, I am sure, that Chri8t is the objeot of divme 
affoction. You can see it clearly, and there is no doctrinal error at all clouds your 
Yiew of the love of the Father for his. Sov. Now this is to be to me the token 
~hat J ems Christ loYes me. I look up and see Jesus resting in his Fath~r's 
hrnrt; and I, a poor sinner, resting upon Jesus, and finding all my help in Him, 
kuow foat I am in Christ's heart, and that nothing shall ever pluck me thence. 
I know this because I have t-he sign that "as" the Father lo,·es the Son "so" 
Ch, ist loves me. May God gi\·e us grace to see and rejoice in this" as" a confir
ll!at ion. 

But perhaps the fulness of this meaning lies in the fact that this is an "os" 
and a "so" uf compariBon. I think the text means that in the same way 
ns the Father loves the Son just in the same way Jesus loves his people • 
.A:;J Low does the Father love the Son P He loved Him witlwut beginning, 
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You do meet with strange people sometimes, b11t I do not recollect eveT 
meeting with any one who thought that God the Father did not at some tim0 
or other love the Son. It is commonly and currently believed amon!l'st all who 
~ccept the Uible ns true, that from evedasting to everlasting t,he love of God is ,;et 
upon his Son. W o be!ie,·e that long "ere worlds were m,ide or time beo-an" the 
Lord Jesus Christ wns dP.e.r to his eternal Father. Now, as the Father loves 
Christ, eo Christ loves us, ancl the!efo1•e He Ions us without beginning. Long 
before the la.mps o_f heaven were_krndled _or the stars began to twinkle in the sky, 
when ns yet 1111 th1sworld slept 1n the m111d of God as unborn forests sleep within 
the ncorn-cup, we were in the he11rt of Christ. 

When we rest upon Christ, we may be infal!ihly certain that his foreseein"' 
eye beheld us, and that his foreloving heart loved as when as yet we ha.d ~ 
being. In the book wherein all his members were written, which in continuance 
were fashioned when as yet there vrere nonf' of them, there He read our nam~s, our 
forms, our lineaments. He saw our characters and knew our sins. 

" He esw na rained in the fa.11, 
Yet loved ue notwitbstanding all." 

Yo11 C!l.n go back to the beginning of human affection; you can easily go bark 
to the beginning of yo111· lo,e to God, but God's love to us is a. deep which has r.o 
bottom. 

" The streams of lo-ve I trace 
Up to 1heir fountain-God; 
And in bis mi~hty bre .. t l eee 
Eternal tboughts or love to me." 

And I suppose we all believe that the Fathe1· loves kis Son witkout any 
end. You have no idea, I suppose, that at any time the Father will cease to 
love his owa dear Son. You cannot suppose such a thing; your mind can 
hardly conjure up such a blasphemous thought as that there should ever be i.l. 

division among~t the persons of the Trinity, and that Jesus Christ shouid be drivell. 
from bis Father's he11rt. Now, "as the Father hat_h loved Me, so have I loved 
you '' that is without end-

,. Once in Christ, in Christ for ever; 
Nothing from his love can sever .... 

This is a great and precious truth, but I know.some people who use it very badly, 
fo1· they say,." I was in Christ once, and therefore I must be in Christ now." But 
thnt is not the question, If you were once in Christ, you nre in Christ now; 
but can you really and truly say that you are in Christ now? Are you now 
resting upon Him? Are you now walking in his ways? Are you now reflecting 
his image? Are you now trusting that his Spirit dwells in you? If not, I do not 
care what you say about havini been once in Christ, for I do not belie~e tuat. 
11nless you are in Christ now. This truth which you use as a buttress for you:: 
presumption, should rather be used as a stimulua to self.exr..mination. Rememoer, 
it is wt itten," Hut if nny man drnw bnck, my soul shall have no pleasure in him;" 
and if you be drawn ba~k, you have ghen clear proof that his so\ll has no pleasure 
in you, for they who are in Christ Jesus are kept by the power of God through faith 
unto salvation. They are preserved by Christ Jesus; they are sanctified by his 
indwelling Spirit, nn<l their pnth, according to Solomon, is us the ,hining light, 
which shiuetl1 "more and more unto the perfoct day." God grant that we way 
prove our calling by our perseverance. 

Let us just for nmoment suck in the truth of this very precious doctrine, that 
as surely ns the Father will always continue to lo,·e Jfsus Cl1rist, so Je,us Christ 
will always continue to love us .. Sume of us, perhaps, look forwarcl to old a,;'" 
without expecting any very great d,·light in it. There are times ,vhea tile 
grinders foil, because they are few, and they that look out of the wi.udo1vs ,m· 
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darkened. But, saint, thou necdest not fear the loosin of the silver cord, for 
thy God shall never change; his eye shall not wnx dim his 1111turnl force shull 
never abate. If thou shouldest be bow~d double with nfh-mity, yet remember 
that the everlasting God faintcth not, neither is weary, and his love for thee will 
IH?Yer cease. Perhaps at times we look forward to death ,vith n sort of Ahiver. 
I trow that there are seasons when even the very best of God's servants do not 
find death the sweetest possible subject for contemplation, but I do not think that 
any of us who believe in Jesus have the slightest reason to be afraid to die. On 
the contrary, we may rejoice in it; for our Saviour will not leave us in the hour 
of death. Still is He in the Father's bosom, and still shall we be there even 
when the chill floods a.re about us, and the boomings of the ete~no.l waves shall be 
in our ears. Rest confident, Christian, that even down to the grave Christ will 
go with you, and that up again from it He will be your guide and your com
panion to the celestial hills. 

I am sure you are all perfectly agreed, too, that God the Father loves Jesus 
Christ without an_y change. You do not believe, as instructed disciples. that the 
Father loved Jesus Christ more nt one time than at another. It is our belief that 
when Christ said," My God, my God, why hast Thou forsaken me P" He was still 
as dear to his Father's heart as He ever had been. There was a hiding of his 
face from his Son, but not a turning away of his heart. Can you suppose that 
his Father loved Him least when He was most obedient? When He was obe
dient unto death, and fulfilled his Father's will at all hazards in the awful darkness, 
do you think that then the Father's heart was cold e.nd stony towards Him ? Oh, 
no, it was but a change of manifestation, but his iD\vnrd love was still the same. 
Now, Christian, do take this.for your own comfort, that there is never e.ny change 
in Jesus Christ's love to those who rest in Him. Yesterday you were on Tabor's 
top, nnd you said, "He loves me." To-day you a.re now in the valley of humilin
tion; but He loves you just the same. On the hill Mizar, and far a.way nmong 
the Hermons;you heard his voice which spoke so sweetly with the turtle-notes of 
love; and now on the sea, or even in the sea, when Rll his waves and billows go 
over you, and deep calleth unto deep e.t the noise of his water-spouts; He is just 
e.s loving to you as ever He was. He does not change one whit. If you liveci in 
certain lands, you might look up and see on the mountain some glorious old peak 
lifting its snow-white head into the clouds, When you look up the next morn
ing, can you see the mountain? No, you see nothing but fog. Is there no 
mountain? Oh yes-

"The mountains when in darkness hidden, 
Are real as in the.day." 

So is it with you. You look up to-day and see your Father's love, and rejoice in 
it ; to-morrow you may not see it so clearly; but it has not gone, for it a.bides 
fixed and stable, e.nd never changes. Gourds me.y" grow and wither, but God's 
love neither grows nor withers ; it knows not the shadow of a change. As the 
Father loves Christ without change, so doth Christ love us without change. 

Once more, and then we shall entrench upon another interpretation of the 
word "as." I think it also means that the Father loves the Son without any 
measure. I was going to say that this is an " as" of de_qree; but it is a degree 
without any degree, or rather, it is e. degree which cannot be measured. You 
cannot say of the Father's love to the Son that He loves Him up to such a point 
and there stops; and you cannot say of Jesus Christ's love to hia people that He 
loves them so much, but does not love them any farther. 

"Oh, no; Christ loves Hie Cha:tch, 
Hie glory 'tie to hlees; 

Re ce.onot Jove her more, 
He will not love her leas.'' 
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The whole heart of Christ was emptied into his peoples' hearts. You say liis 
peoples' hearts could not hold o.11. Very likely; but that is no reason why 
Christ did not give us all. If I cannot hold all the sea, yet God may give me 
all the ~co.. The Christian is filled with all the fulneRs of God. He has us much 
of Christ in him e.s he can hold. He is in Christ, and Christ is in him; he dwells 
in God, o.nd God dwells in him. Both these are Scriptural expressions. Thero 
is no conceivable limit to the love of God to us in Jesus Christ; and if you want 
a proof of it go to C11lvary, and see there how He gave Himself for us; how He 
was stripped naked to his shame, that He might clothe us; how He spare cl 
neither hands, nor feet, nor head, nor back; nay, how He spared; not even his 
own bee.rt, but poured out from it water and blood. "Greater love hath no man 
than this, that he lay down his life for" those whom He loves. Tliere cannot be 
greater love than this, that He went e.s far as infinity could go in love; and do 
you know how far that is P No, 

" Imagination's utmost stretch 
In wonder dies away" 

nt the thought of infinite lo'l'e stretching its wings and putting itself forth to its 
highest pitch. Such is Jesus Christ's love to you. What was that you said the 
other night? That you were afraid you would exhaust the patience of God? A 
little sprat said once he was afraid he should drink the sea dry, but there was 
never any the less water in the sea for all that he drank, for he was in the sea, 
and all he drank was in the sea still. So all that we get from God is still in God, 
for in Him "we live, and mo'l'e, and have our being." If you conld give to a poor 
man in the street any quantity of money, and still have just as much in your own 
pockets, nay, if you could still have the same money in your own pockets that you 
had given to him, the man would say," Well, giving does not impoverish you, 
and restraining doth not increase, therefore you may well give freely." Oh, 
there are some of us who have such large appetites for divine love. I have some
times felt such hungering after my God that I thought my soul could never be 
satisfied. I have thirsted lifter Him till I have felt like Behemoth, who could 
drink up Jordan at a draught. But there is enough in God to satisfy all our 
soul's needs. We sometimes sing what is strictly true-

"All my capacious powers can wish, 
In Thee doth richly meet." 

Come, then, beloved, you have a fuU Saviour, a precious Saviour, one who 
loves you without any measure, without any degree, even as the Father lo·:es 
Him! There is much food here for those who know how to feed upon it. ~fay 
the Holy Ghost help us to do so! 

Let me now ask your patient attention while I speak upon THE EXHORTATIO~ 
OF THE 'l'EXT-" Continue ye in my love." 

" What, what," so.ys one, "does He lo'l'e us with an everlasting love, and yet 
admonish us to' Continue ye in my love'?" Yes, yes; the certainty of the thing 
dots not at all weaken the force of the precept. This is God's plan, to work out 
his own purpose by an exhortation. Diligent students of Scripture must have 
noticed that the nry things which in one part of Scripture are spoken of as un~on
ditional gifte, o.re in other parts spoken of as blessings to be anxiously desired 
and eagerly sought after. The two things are correct and consistent, one with 
the Author, only some people get one of their eyes bound up, so that they 
are not o.ble to see two truths o.t n time. 1 am thankful if you can see oue, 
but I should be still more glad if you could see two, because I th~nk t~~t t~en 
you would be more like the perfect man in Christ Jesus, who enters rnto hte with 
both eyes. You find in one place that God is exhorting his people to good works 
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As if their gnod work~ -e all th('ir own, nnd yet in another plaee He tel111 
th<>m thnt their good vrorks nre the gifts of his Spirit. In one phce H" tPII~ the 
saint~ that tlwy should hold on tlwir way, and in another pluce He exhorts thPm 
to hold on theil' WRY, This is not at all inconsistent, becau~e the exhortation, hy 
God's grece nppliC'd to the hC'art, mini~ters to the fulfilment of the decree. 
My good old grandfather I think we~ quite right, when he said," I rest my sal
VBtion upon the finished work of Jesus Christ, as ifl had never performed n good 
work in all my life, o.nd then l endea.,·onr to do good works as if everything 
dependc>d upon them." This is what the Sa"iont· seems to s1ty to his qisciple
" Continue ye in my l<n·e, continue in the path of obedi!'nce, in the path of 
f11ith, and by your keeping of this exhortation shall my purpose be fulfilled, cind 
you shall he prt'eer,·ed in m_,. love." 

Not that this is exoctly the meaning of the text. Although this may lay on 
fhe surfecC', it S<'ems to me rather to suggest such counsel as this-" Continue ye 
to exhibit to others the lo'l'e which I ha,·e exhibited to you." Some professed 
Christians ncnr get into Christ's lo'l'c at all in this sense of it. It strikes me tho.t 
one of the truC'st signs of grace in the young Christian is his love to others. As 
soon as ever he is sav6'd himself, he wants to have other people saved. I do not 
believe that hea\'en is a place into which, if I get, I shall be eterno.lly ho.ppy at the 
thought of other people being shut out. On the contrary, I look forward to it as 
the place where Christ shnJl see of the travail of his soul, o.nd shall be so.tisfied, o.nd 
it is not a little that will so.tisfy Him! If you 1,.ver get nny comfort from the 
thought of others being shut out, Jou may keep yo•H comfort to yourselves. My 
oomfort is, and I hope it always will be, to labour to be the means of bringing others 
in. Oh, to bring sinners to Christ! Oh, to feel the same love beating in our hearts 
which CB.rut has beatiI)g in h;s ; not to the same degree, of course, but the same 
kind of love. Oh, to be baptized into that same river of love in which Chl'ist wo.s 
baptized, a.nd to cOIIle up out of it to continue in the same sort of lo,~, so as to 
have the se..me lov.e to otiters which Jesus Christ had to us! Do not he afraid of 
having too much love for precious souls. Do not think that you will eve1· go 
beyond the love of J:esus Christ in tha.t matter. Poor cold hearts as we are, 
lww ehall we warm inoo anything like his affection! 

"Did Cbriet o•~r einn,ra weep, 
And sh&i.l our cheel!..e be dry!" 

Ah ! there ere some cheeks that were ne'l'er wet with the tear for others yet;· 
&11d there are some hearts that never were ready to break for the conversion of 
others! " Well," says one, " ~ery tub must stand on its own bottom." Yes, 
eir, and if you stand on yours, it will be your everlasting ruin. If you have 
found honey, your firHt desire is that another should taste of its sweetness, and, 
having fma.1:1d Christ youself, your first instinct will be to turn round and say 
to others," Behold the Lamb of God, that taketh away the sin of the world." 
l find that. when I preach the gospel without tenderness, I do not get such a 
blessing as I do whe:11 it melts lll_'I' own soul. It is a good thing when the 
ps,eacher finds his own heart breaking. Heart-broken ministere a.re very so~n 
made heart-breaking ministers. Love to others has a kind of sympathetic 
influence; and under the bll!Bsiog of God the Holy S-pirit, when men see th_at 
we care about them, they are often led to care about themselves. May all Chr~s
tians here get fnlly into Christ's love, and learn to look at sinners as Christ 
looked at them in all ilieir awful danger, and weep over them even as Christ wept 
o\·er Jerusalem. 

I think, however, that the Saviour meant even a little more than this. Some
times we get into Chrib-t'a love, and enjoy it in our own hearts. It is the sweetest 
thing this Bide heaven k> luww Uld t:Djoy the love of Jesus Christ, to have onr 
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head lying on his bosom, so tha.t we cam feel his heart bM.t, and then to hMr 
Him snl, "I have love<l thee, nn<l given myself for thee." You lmow thiR, do 
you P J'hen I know your prayer will be, "Let Him kiss me with the kisses of 
his mouth; for th_v love is better tlrnn wine," Do not talk about the joy of the 
wicked when their corn and their wine increase: our pleasure is greater a.ml 
deeper f11.r-

" When Jeimff whi'fll'J)en, • I a~ hit,' 
Am.I my Beloved'• miae.'' 

I do not know how it is with yoa, but I find it is rather more easy to gPt into 
this stole, than to keep there. I can get up the mountain, by God's grace, but 
the difficulty is to stop ther.e. Peter said, "It is good for us to be here; let us 
build thn,e tubernacles." Yes, but it is not so ea.sy to build one tabernacle upon 
the mountain. His love-visits are so often like those or angels-few and far 
between! But yet we cannot blame our Beloved! Forbid it, my tongue, that 
thou shouldst ever sRy a word against Hirn. No, He would never turn me 
out of doors. The fault is my own, it is I who leave the table, and refuse to 
stop with Him e.ny longer. Oh, may his love so bind us fast to the altar, 
thut we may never stray from it, but may continue in his love! "Well," says 
one, "I do not think that any man eonld keep long in communion with Christ 
if he he.rl as many troubles e.s I have." Did you ever read about Enoch? )Ve 

• are told that he lived four hundred years, and walked with God; and if Enoch 
walked with God for four hundred yea!·s, do you think that you cannot walk with 
Him for the few years or your short life? "Oh,'' you say, "bnt Enocb. was 
differently situated from what I am." And yet it is written, that "Enoch walked 
with God, and begat sons and daughters," which seems to say that the common 
engagements of life, and the 9rdiuary cares of a family, •need not break off our 
walking with God. But you se.y, " He did not live in such times as the;e.'' No, 
he did not live in such good ones, for he lh-ed before the rising of the snn ; he 
lived in the twilight, in the <lim, dark ages, before the great San of Righteousness 
had arisen with healing beneath his wings. Enoch walked with. God four 
hundred yenrs; but there are some of us now who cannot walk with Him 
for four hundred hours! Oh, may the Lord grant us mpre grace ! for that 
is where the mischief lies. The most of God's people I am afraid are in ths 
condition of being just alive. Sometimes a man is washed up on a. rock, and 
you put your hand to his bosom to see if there is any heat left in him, and hold 
a looking-glnss to see if he has any breath; you look for signs and evidences, 
and at last you say," Yes, he is alive." And this is just like a great many of 
you. You have to look for signs and evidences to know if you are alive; you 
nre just washed up on the rock, and that is all. ll11t look at many of us here: 
we do not wnnt signs and evidences; we are alive, 11t1d we know that we are; we 
can talk anrl laugh, and ent and drink, and engage in business; we a.re perfectly 
sure thnt we are alive, because we a.re in good h1ealth. Aad so is it with Christi,rns 
when they get to be in good sound spiritu<tl health, and a.re enabled by divine 
grace to clo much for their Master. I should not be satisfied with being merely 
alive; if I were laying stretched upon the bed, and some one should say to me, 
"Well, you _know you are a.live," I should tell him that I was not satisfieu 
merely with that, I wanted to be healthy and well. God grant that we may 
not 011ly know Christ's love, but that we may gel into the soul of it, into the 
marrow and fatness of it, till we live in it; and th,m may God's grace help us 
to continue in it! 

But there ar~ some poor souls here who ha-ve never got into this love at all, 
nor do they know anything ubout it. Perliaps, dear friends, you desire to 
know it. Well, there is only o:1e place where you can see it. The wrnuow 
through which you can look into God's heart is the cross of Christ. If you want 
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to rN\d the love of God, go nnd look through the wounds of the Saviour, and ns 
you stRnd looking through those wounds, you will, if you listen, hear n voice 
saying-

"Love's redeeml~j;t work ie done,; 
Comr, and welcome, einner, come." 

I have never heard of Jesus Christ shutting the door ngninst n sinner. There 
is a notice that is put in some gentlemen's parks, stating that they do not allow 
beggars nor dogs there; but Jesus Christ puts up a notice that He does allow 
beggars; in fact, there are none but beggars who ever go to Him; and even 
1hose who are such beggars that you would not pick their clothes from n dunghill, 
Jesus Christ receives into his house, into his hl'art, into the bath of his blood, 
nnd wraps them in the robe of his perfect righteousness. Oh, poor sinn1:r, do 
come and try Him, and He will not cast you out! 

aBssa]ls anh Jnpcrs .an :!ltligious Suhjtds. 

THE SAD DEFICIENCY. 
llY THE REV. J. TEALL, 

" One thing thon Iackest.•'-Mark, x. 21. 

THERE are but very few portions of Holy 
Writ, if any, that s.re more important or 
deserving of closer attention thau is the 
brief quotation just placed at the head c;f this 
page. Interesting, deeply interesting, nay, 
unusually so, was the occasion upon which 
the words 'IS"ere first uttered. Instructive 
to an extraordinary extent were the lips 
whence they proceeded, while the truth 
that they embody is, of all truths, THE 
TRUTH, the most important to every mem
ber of the human family. Let the readers 
of the BAPTIST MESSENGER glance with 
me at the picture which, by the pen of 
inspiration, is here drawn. We see Jesus, 
He whose feet were ever treading the path 
of duty and philanthropy-He whose 
hands constantly dispensed blessings tem
poral and blessings spiritual wherever He 
moved-He whose tongue instructed men 
upon the greatest of all subjects, and so in
ctructed them too as to eitort from un
li-illing lips the acknowledgment, "Never 
man spake like this man"-and He whose 
entire energies both of body and mind were 
so devoted to the best interests of immortal 
men a.s fully to verify his own assertion, 
"I must work lhe works of Him that sent 
Me while it is day: the night cometh 
\, hen no man can work." '.!.'bus we see 
Jesus " in lhe coasts of Judea by the far
t Ii er side of Jordan." He is. surrounded 

now, the same as He generally waa, by a 
multitude of people, some unquestionably· 
attracted by curiosity, others by motives 
sordid and selfish, "loaves and fishes" hav
ing something to do with their c11lculations, 
conceited and carping Pharisees "tempt• 
ing Him," and let us hope that in this 
motley group there were many who re
garded Him as " the teacher sent from 
God," and as such, able to instruct them 
in matters spiritual and eternal. Now, 
among the multitude there stands one indi
vidual of a most interesting and engaging 
description. You see him there, as, with 
anxious look and trembling tread, he 
makes his way through the crowd, gets as 
nenr as possible to the speaker, listens with 
intense emotion to what He has to say, 
and at length addresses Him in the lan
guage of inquiry. Well! and upon whom 
do we thus fix our gaze ? What one is it 
that amid so many arrests our attention P 
We answer, It is a young man. Yes! e. 
young man ! .A.nd about such a one there 
must be al ways something to interest and 
excite emotion. Is he wild, and thought• 
less, and dissipated, he interests us still. 
Perhaps he has a motlier somewhere! He 
has, unless maternal throbbings have been 
stilled by death, and in the tomb a mother's 
tears can well up no longer. I remember 
when quite a boy, and Lefore railways 
were so common as they now are, when 
convicts sentenced at the Worcester assizes 
passed through my native town to London 
to undergo their term of imprisonment, or 
to be shipped off beyond seas, ~ome little 
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excitement usually prevo.iled. Never can 
I forget on one of Lhese occo.sions with, I 
dare e11,y, boyish glee, running home and 
eoying, "Mother, I h11,ve eeen the trans• 
ports pose through on the coach !" Ah ! 
looking nt me as only a motlter can look, 
ehe answered, "Ah, my eon, perhaps every 
one of those young men ho.e a mother 
somewhere!" I answered, "But., mother, 
I heard some one eay, 'thPy will be well 
provided for, and will come home again 
when t-heir terms have expired.' My 
mothn answered, "Perhaps so, but, my 
son, they have lost thei·r character, mark 
that, my boy!'' Yee, and through the 
riches of divine grace, I DID "mMk that." 
That mother's eye is now dim in death, 
and that tongue speaks to me no longer, 
but long as I live those words will be by 
me remembered, and I pray that every 
young man who reads this page may re
toember them also, But is a young man 
pious, devoted to the cause of religion and 
God, what a lovely cho.racter is that! 
"Kept by the power of God," he will be 
useful while here, and then afterward be 
made " a pillar in the temple of God to 
go no more out." Look again then, my 
reader, at this young man making one of 
the crowd surrounding the Saviour. From 
the hurry in which he comes to Jesus, we 
a.re led to the conclusion that ho has felt 
somewhat of real religious spiritual con
cern. The question he p1lts to Jesus is 
this, " Good Master, what shall I do that 
I may inherit eternal life ?" 

No"', in reply to his inquiry, the Sa
viour urged upon his attention a diligent 
observance of all the commandments that 
were delivered to Moses. Various rea
sons have been assigned why Jesus thus 
acted, directing the inquirer to the law 
rather than the gospel, and the most plau
sible of these appe11,rs to be this, that He 
was o.nxio11e to test his principles, anxious 
to discover the fact as to whether or not 
he was prepared to give up those obser
vances upon which the Jews as a people 
universally depended, and having seen 
t!teir inability to supply full satisfaction, 
was desirous of finding o. more certo.in way 
to present happi11ess and future folicity. 
Now, whether this .. -as or woe not the ob. 
ject of Christ, o.t any re.le it drew forth the 
needed iuformation, for the answers fur
nished by the inquirer convinced the 
So.viour that he had ob:ierved the lo.w, but 
was ignorant of the gospel. He wus a 

moral man, but nothing more than that, 
and consequently to him were addresse<l 
these four solemn words," One thing thou 
lackest." 

Now, my reader and myself will try 
seriously to review those trait., of chJ/l"ac
ter by which the young man here alluded 
to wa7 distinguished, but which at the same 
time were so de.fir:ient as to render that c!ta
racter incomplete. And, first of all, we 
must observe, That he eoidently moved in 
a respectable, nay, more, a somewhat ex
alted sphere in society. He was not mean 
nor low, neither wo.e he belonging to the 
honest poor, to-

" A bold peasantry, their coontry'• pride." 

No, contrariwise, we are distinctly a.s
sured that he had "great possessions." 
'Ibat, therefore, which usually excites the 
ambition and commands the respect of 
man was certainly his. "The rich,'' says 
Solomon, "have many friends," and "he 
had great possessions." Now, in reviewing 
the character of this youth this is a con
sideration that is well worthy of notice. 
Had an individual of low and humble 
parentage, of limited resources, and of 
obsctll"e standing, presented to the Son of 
God such an inquiry as that here met with, 
it would have been exactly what we should 
have expected had such an answer as that 
which the Saviour's words supply been 
given. Such, however, W!l,S not the case. 
No, " he had great possessions," yet with 
all, alas, there was a sad deficiency. 1ro 
this wealthy young man omniscience speaks 
and s&ys, "One thing thou lackest." Oh, 
my soul, try to leo.rn from this fact that 
riches co.nnot save. True, their owner may 
command influence, he may be honoured 
and esteemed, and, perhaps, justly so, but 
his riches cannot save, the immortal mind 
requires more durable wealth than this. 
The landlord may count his broad acres 
by thousands, the miser may hoard up his 
gold till the amount becomes abnost fubu
lous, yet with o.11 there may be a se1d dell
ciency, a terrible lack of "one thing." My 
reader, with what force and power a.re we 
here reminded of the awful words of Him 
who was not only truthful, but more, "tlle 
truth" itself. "Wbat is o. man profited, 
if be shall gain the whole world, and lose 
his own soul? or what shall a man give in 
exchange for his ~ow?" :Need I re1uind 
my reader that the statement now advaucecl 
has been proved by many to be too true? 
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,leN'minh Burroughs. a pious minister, tells 
us of R rich me.n who, wlwn he i•y upon 
hie sick-bed, celled for h~s bage of money,, 
,ind ha-ring laid a bng or go1d to his hcurt, 
Rfl,-r n liU--lo he bade them tal<e it nw•v, 
SRJiug," It will n-0t do! It ,vill not do!" 
The celebrated C!t'rn1· Borgia, in his l•st 
moments, exclaimed, "I ham provided in 
the couree of my life for c-reryt hing ~xcept 
dee_Lh, aud now, eles ! I em to die, although 
entirely unprepared." Histor.v, moreo-rer, 
tells us that Queen Elizabeth, in her last 
illness, exclaimed, "Millions of money for 
an inch of lime." Yes, and we know who 
it is t.hat has to1d us of " a certain rich 
man, which was clothed in purple aud fine 
linen, and fared sumptuously e-rery da:r ..... . 
and in htll he lifts up his eye~ be.ing in 
torments." Thus, wit.hall his'riches, there 
was a sad deficienc_y, a terrible le.eking of 
"ONJ! THING." Mv reader will bear with 
me if in this connection I quote the solemn 
language of the immortal Paul, ·• Charge 
them tl1at are rich in this world that t!:iey 
be not highminded nor trust in uncer
tain riches, bni in the living God, who 
giveth_ us richly all things to enjoy ; that 
they £lo good ; that they be rich in good 
works, ready to distribute, willing t~ com
:m.=icate, laying up in store for themselves 
a good foundation a!!a.iost the time to 
come, that they may lay hold on eternal 
lifo." Oh, how true the linee--

"Think"st thou, vain mari, and proud ofhea.rt, 
Vl-'ith God a favourite thou art, 
Beeause in weaUh thou may'st abound? 
Not so, tbfl ~aving gr.ace is found 
More oft wilb they, th~ loW1}y poor, 
Vlbo bP,:: tJ1eir bread 1rom door to door. 
Remember Lassrns in heavf'n, 
The rich JWlll while to torment gi<en." 

Now once more let us turn to Ibis young 
ma!l, ar.d my reader will obeer<e that he 
possessed ~omeihing still better !hen hie 
ric~es. Yes; although locking "one 
thing," at the same time he was distin
guished by much that was in itself valu
able and praiseworthy. Hence see you, 
He 'IL'as extremely moral in ltis cl,aracter 
and deportment. Wecnnnotreud the nar
r:uirn without coming to !his co~clusion. 
He e.pper.rs to ha-re been the friend of every 
mno, and while obedience to tlie command
ments was enforced upon his al tent ion, 
comcious that c-ren omni-cience itself ob
liCned, he answered, " Master, all these 
ha,e I obeerved from my youth." Can he 
iliw, reply, then we ask with wterest and 

wonder, what else can bo ncceesn.ry P Oh 
I am not surprised th1>t "Josue, behold~ 
ing him, loved him." Why here he stands 
apparently as nenr perfection as po~•iblel 
Only one adornment moro, nnd then nil 
the riches of eternity will bo ndded t·o tho 
"great pos~e~~ions" of time, but., alus ! to 
e-ren this inquirer Christ sa~·s," One thing 
thou lackfst." lHorality, then, is of itself 
no pae,port to heaven. No-

" Talk we of morale? Oh, thou bleeding Lamb! 
Thou Mok& of new morll.!s to mankind l 
'!'he grand morality i,i love of Thee." 

Now, se.d mistakes are mndo in this 
matter. Men are very loath to believe 
that good works· ns such are not saving; 
that all these must be regarded as the 
superstructure and not IUI the fouudation; 
as the fruit and not as the tree ; as the 
streams, but not as the fountain. No. Of 
the redeemed in hen-ren I read, "Their 
works do follow them." They go not before 
to procure their admittance to bliss, but 
they follow art.er as evidences of the im
plaul at ion of another principle, and the 
possf'ssion of another title, which morality 
can never supply. Moreover, us such, these 
good works we delight to behold, while we 
maintain that the "one thing" referred to 
lierc by the Muster cannot be posse,sed 
without them. Certain!y not. Momlity 
wit.hout religion there mag bf', but religion 
without morality cannot exist-. .A.nd here 
in my assertion I deprive not the glorious 
doctrines of divine and so-rereign grace of 
one particle of their richness and beauty, 
rather, I honour th,m all. I say, what is 
in the well will be sure to come up in the 
bucket, what is in the warehouse will cer
tainly appear on lhe counter, from a pure 
fuuntain "ill assuredly is,ue pure strenms, 
aud " a good man out oft.he good tree.sure 
of the heart bringeth forth l(OOd things." 
This paper must not be prolonged, or we 
would try to show that just here wus the 
" sad deficiency" of this young man. His 
foundation was snndy, aud this he well 
knf'w, but his "great possessions" had 
supreme charms, thus, when Jesus said, 
"Go thy way, sell whatsoever thou hast 
... , come, take up the cross, and follow 
Me, he was md at that saying, and went 
away grieved." 

" Ah. foolish ehoiee of lreasuree here I 
Ah, futal love of t•mptin~ ~old I 

Mu.et thi~ base wodd be buu~htso dear, 
Aud life and hea.vc:n so chea.ply sold ?" 
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My reo.cler nncl myeelf mo.y be apo.recl 
t.o meot ngnin, if eo, wo will eul"rey this 
"one thing'' which ie evicle11tly of euprerne 
importo.nce, and in the mean time, 

" Rests there an •y• upon thi• page that bas not 
turn'"'d to heaven? 

Throbs there n hoart that ha• not yet lh all to 
J, f:IU,t M"iveu? 

Go, co11•oorute thy■elf to Him, and say, 'Lord, 
lo.m Thine;• 

And o',r thy life, and at thy death, a fadole•s 
sun she.II shine." 

Woolwich. 

A DAILY PRAYER. 
llY THE REV. W, ABBOTT, 

"Rem•mbo• m•, 0 Lord, with the favour that 
thou beurest unto ihy people ; 0 visit me with U,y 
e11lvation."-P11alm cvi. 4. 

A CHRIBTIA.N friend once said to me, 
"That verse contaiDs my da.ily prayer," 
It is truly 81lited to the scenes of the pil
grim's life. He that knows the brightnesg 
of the di vine favour, and the sweetne~s of 
the vi,its of his ~alvation, will be solicitous 
for their da.ily enjoyment. True pro.yer is 
the life o.nd breatlling of the Spirit in the 
soul. The streng1h, o.s well as the joy, of 
this lift, arises,from the divine favour and 
salvation. In its weakness and wants it 
comes t.o the throne of grace, and finds its 
streng1h rep.ewed, and its joys restored. 

Fitvour and ealvo.tion are eseentio.lly 
connected. God ahows us favour by Jesus 
Christ, and saves us ; and as saved, we 
seek the continued enjoyment of his favour. 
By his salvation we have safety, o.nd by 
his favour we are ma.de happy. 'fime was 
when we didn't prize either-when we 
were iodilforeut to both. God sent to us 
the meRsage of hi$ salvation, aroused our 
attention, convinced Ud of our danger, mo.de 
us to feel our guilt and misery, directed 
us to Christ, as the salvation of God fL>r 
our soills. At his cross we wept over the 
baduess of our heart•, sought his cleansing 
blood and sa<iug power. There, too, we 
proved his love-relieviDg our hearts, and 
making us happy. 

'.L'his sulrntion is continuous in its 
power and ble~sing. Therefore we pra_v 
to be remembered with his fo,·our, and to 
be ,i;ited with his salvation. As thus 
indulged, we feel tl,at prayer is not. only a 
sacred obligation, but tilso a sweet privi
lege. '.L'his pro.J er is often answered in 
blessing while at the throne of gro.ce, so 

that we there feel tho.t the Lord wFLits to 
be ~ro.cious unto us, is remembP-rin!~ us 
with hid favour, and visitin:.; u.i wil h his 
s&lvation. Thie removes m f'~r from tho 
form,dity of prayer into the element of 
communion and blessednes• of fellowship 
wir h God, It gives new spirit to our 
pr11.ycr, intensity to our affect ions, power 
to our faith, vigour to our ze,i,l, swer·t ness 
to ou-r joye, and brightness to our hopes. 

The influence of such eeasons of inter
course with God abides with us, fitting us for 
oul' daily duti,s and trial•. Thus, a morn
ing's taste of the Lord's ~raciousness is 
sweet to us all the day. Bis favour shin
ing upon us, and his salvation visiting us 
in our morning communion, will be con
tinuous ble$sings to us the Evelon~ day. 
Thus, hard duties will become easy, sor
rows tumrd into comforts, dangers into 
deliverances, tri,Is into mercies, fears into 
hopes, conflicts iDto ,ictories, complaiuing3 
into praise,, and earth into heaven. 

All this, too, will fiL us for de•th and 
heaven. To be remembered with the 
divine favour and visited with his snha
tion, makes the happy life, and certainly 
thll happy death; and happy dying l~ads 
to a. happy eternity; and a happy eteruity 
should be the chief aim of living and <ly
ing. Thus, life is sweet, dear h will be 
sweeter, and eternity the sweetest! 

Blunliam, Beds. 

NOTES FROM A COUNTTIY 
PULPir. 

llY R, ANDREW GRIFFIN. 

God listening. God is listenin(r. 'Wl111t 
for? Is it the song of the happy, the 
shout of the victorious, or the ch"nt of 
the rituo.list, that attracts his ear ? No ! 
\Ve ore told He is listening" to hear the 
groitning of the prisoner." Tell G, -cl JOlll' 

sorrows, then. Let Him see you.1· tears, 
and He will wipe them away. 

Tile Flat'e-rer quicksilrnrs your glusJ to 
see his owu face in it. 

Pioneers. There o.re men who oeem 
only de.irons of working in the erow,l. 
They leuve others to strike the first blow· 
-they wo.it for the cry of victory, rhen 
unsheath their sword. 'l'lw, h~ve 110 itleo. 
of casting out the net, but their d, light i:i 
to haul it in. They totally c!i5reganl ,11 
new projects, but delight to recog11iu them 
when they are succe~sful. 'fhe Cuuruh 
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needs e. dill'erent cless of men to do its 
work-men who will go forth to sow if 
no other be in the field; who will lo.unch 
out, though e. thouse.nd timid tongues 
affirm their ere.ft ce.nnot live in such e. see,; 
who will go forth t-o the attack, though 
e,·ery other soldier is afraid-men ready 
to go firs( and alone. Of coune it is desir
able to hnve co-workers, but we must not 
we.it for them. Paul desired most earnestly 
the company of Titus, but when he fe.iled 
to find him, he went e.lone on his journey 
to Mo.eedonie.. My brethren, what if the 
flowers were like those Christi11ns I have 
referred to? Suppose the snowdrop sairl, 
"I shall weit for the crocus before I 
bloom ; " and the crocus said, " I shall 
we.it for the rose ; " and the rose said, "I 
shall wait for the chrysanthemum;" would 
not the flowers fail to fulfil their mission, 
and man be deprived of much pleasure? 
Oh let us bloom when God bids us, waiting 
not for others. Bring out your precious 
ointment, like Mnry; we.it not for the 
rulers to anoint Him. Now is the best 
time to honour Jesus, though you honour 
Him alone! 

The closet. Secret prayer is to the 
life what the light in the ma:ric lantern is 
to the canve.e. Let the light burn brightly 
in the one, and the effect will be vividly 
manifest on the other. 

Owr love to Ghrist is an f!1Jidence of his 
love to us. The be] iever says, "I know 
Jesus loves me, or I should not have this 
love for Him. I know the sun must be 
shining in the heavens, if I see it rell.ected 
in the pool." 

Saruihtirst, Kent. 

I WILL SEEK '.IHY GOOD. 

DY THE LA.TE J. SMITH, OF CRELTENIU.M. 

To get good for ours-,Jves, and to seek the 
good of others, with a view to the glory of 
God, is the chief end of our existence ; and 
just in proportion as man has drank into 
the mind of God has this end been sought. 
To act thus is to be happy, not only happy 
but hol_<, not only holy but honourable. 
Therefore we find the Psalmist, as a Jew, 
e.e a J ewieh believer, looking on hie beloved 
city, where his brethren dwelt, and hie God 
w11s worshipped, and saying, "I will seek 
thy good" (Pe. cnii. g). What the Jew 
purposed respecting J erusa.lem, that should 

the Christian do iu reference to tho Church 
of Christ. 

THI! 0DJllCT OF AFFll0TION. - J eruso.-
, !em as typifying the Church of Christ, the 

dwelling place, or home of peace. Here 
peace ie procle.imed through the blood of 
the Lamb; here pee.co is enjoyed by the 
family of God; o.nd here pee.ce is promoted 
in the heart, the household, and the world; 
here sinners come to find peace through 
believing in Jesus; here saints enjoy peuce 
and feel at home in spirituo.l exerc,ees; here 
the angels attend upon o.nd miui•ter unto 
the heirs of salvation; and here God visits, 
or rather dwells e.s II father with his beloved 
family. 

THE UTTllRAN0II OF INTENTION. - "I 
will seek thy good." In what does the good 
of the Church consist? In its unity, the 
whole being in union with ,Christ, and ea.eh 
part with the other; in its purity, being 
sound in doctrine, spiritual in its eer<ice, 
and the lives of its members being holy; in 
its peace, enjoying peace with God, peo.ce 
within it-self, and peace with all around ; 
in its increase, through the preaching of 
the word, the efforts of its members, e.nd 
the blessing of God resting upon its services. 
How should the good of J eruealem be 
sought? By earnest, fervent, effectual 
prayer; by preferring its prosperity e.bove 
everything on earth; by devoted activity 
in its service ; by setting wise and holy 
example ; by kindness, love, and forbear
ance. Why should we seek the good of 
God's Church? Out of love to her, as our 
mother, for this spiritual J eruse.lem is the 
mother of all believers ; out of gro.titude 
to God, who has done so much fur us, and 
who asks it at our hands; out of pit.y for 
poor perishing sinners, who must come to 
her feast, partake of her provisions, or 
perish in their sins ; out of zeal for Christ, 
who has loved us, lived for us, e.nd died in 
our stead . 

.d.ll who love God love the Church, and 
our love to the Church ie regulated by our 
love to God. He the.t loves God much 
will love the Church much, and will love 
it for the Lord's ee,ke. All who lo'Oe tlte 
Ghwrch seek its good. They mourn for it 
when it is low, they are grieved for its 
af!liction, they rejoice in its prosperity, 
they pray h~e.rtily for its prosperity, and 
do all they can to increase it. All who seek 
its good please God. The Church is the 
object of God's highest love. He rejoices 
over it to do it good Himself, and is un-
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questionably pleased with all that sympa
thize with Him, and imitate Him. Next to 
the Lord Jesus, the Church should be the 
object of our love, and to seek its good both 
our business o.nd delight. A.ll who please 
God a,,re sure to prosper, Not always in 
temporals, but invario.bly in spirituals. 
"They shall prosper that love Thee," is the 
testimony or God's own word, and will ever 
be found true. Let us, therefore, set our 
love upon God's Church, ever seek its good, 
and so shall we please God and secure our 
own prosperity. 

Reader, do you belong to the Church ? 
If you do not you belong to the world. In 
-which are you most at home? for which 
do you feel most interested? for what do 
you live? for what do you labour? Is 
it for the good of the Church, for the good 
of the Chu1·ch as one with Christ, and the 
glory of Christ? Remember, Christ and 
his Church Jl,l'e one; and whe.tever we do 
for the Church, Jesus te.kes as done to 
liimself, and He will rewe.rd it accord• 
ingly. 0 my Saviour, grant that I me.y 
be so identified with the Church, and be 
so deeply interested in the Church, that 
ever and everywhere I may so feel, so 
speak, and so act, that I me.y corroborate 
the la.ngue.ge I have adopted as my own, 
" I will seek thy 900d !" 

THE LORD'S PRAYER. 

:BY THB REV. TIMOTHY HARLEY. 

How frequently we hear e.nd speak of the 
power of pray~r ! But though all acknow
ledge tile reality of tho.t power, none knows 
its ex.tent ; for if it be true that " prayer 
moves the arm that moves the world," who 
shall tell what it cannot achieve through 
that omnipotent hand which it ho.s power 
to influence ? And not only is ih power 
acknowledged without being under,tood, 
but it is too often o.cknowledged without 
being tested. We believe the words of 
Jesus, " Whatsoever ye shall o.sk the Father 
in my name, He will give it you;" but in a 
great measure we fail to prove them. Of 
what benefit can the vu.Jue of pro.yer be to 
us, if we do not profit from its exercise. 
In vain we shall proclaim to others the 
bo.re tl1eory, if we cannot support it by 
evidence g111hered from our own experi
ence. W ~ may affirm with Do.vid, "The 
righteous cry, o.ncl the Lord heareth, and 
delivereth them out of 1111 their troubles ; " 

but this nail, pointed though it be, oan 
o'nly be driven home by adding, "I sought 
the Lord, and He heard me, and dP!ivered 
me from all my fears." Oh that a!! the 
Lord's ministers were more prayerful, then 
would they be more successful, for a minis• 
try of prayer is a ministry of power. 
Would that every believer possessed a 
spirit of fervent supplication, that the 
kingdom of heaven, which suffereth vio
lence, might constantly be besieged by an 
army of pleaders, resolving to take it by 
force, aud to secure for our ruined race the 
blessings of everlasting salvation. Both 
the Cnurch and the world are great losers 
by a want of prayerfulness. The Word of 
God assures us that we have not, either 
because we ask not, or because we ask 
amiss. The Lord Jesus, knowing our 
proneness to restrain prayer, and our igno• 
ranee of the right way in which to ex.erci38 
it, has graciously taught us to pray. He 
hae not bound us to a verbatim use of the 
prayer. His command is not, " After 
these words," but "After this manner, 
therefore, pray ye." And if we shall 
catch some of the fire which glowed in 
his heart who spent whole nights in prayer 
-if we shBil pray according to his dicta
tion, with the aid and influence of his 
Spirit, we shall be pr~vailing Israel'• as well 
e.s wrestling J ac.ob s, anrl shall be able to 
give weight to our assertions of the power 
of prayer by the conclusive evidence of 
the answers we have obtained. I have 
suhjoined e. quotation on the subject from 
the writings of a.n old divine, which m1Ly 
be a help to the private Christian and the 
public preacher in using the Lord's Prayer. 
The citation is from the works of Mr. 
Elna.than Parr, B.D., 1651. 

"The Lord's Prayer was given for a 
pattern and ~pecia.l direction to the Church 
upon earth how to pray. He whieh he.th. 
given us to live bath taught us to pray; 
and as He hath given us breath, the instru
ment of natural life, so He hath given us 
prayer, the breath of spiritual life. God 
only could teach us how He would be 
prayed unto. The religion of prayer being 
by God Himself ordained, when it is 
offered with the own words of his Son, and 
quickened with the power of his own 
Spirit, by a kind oi privilege ascenJeth 
into heaven. It is comfortable to use the 
same words, and lawful to use other; but 
whensoever thou pra.yest in other wo1 ds, 
remember this divine form. For by how 
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rnuC'h thou e,...ervest from the~e ground~, 
by so much thy prnyers a1·e distant. from 
thr cars of G"rl. There c!tn he no helter 
clircrtion; for if ,..-c reqnire m•ilom, wis
dom itself inr1itcd it; if perfection, it 
comprc},cnrls ull the kinile of e.11 thinjt'9 to 
b~ pra~·ed for ; if order, the method is 
di,inc ; if perspicuous brevit.y, so much 
~ould not by e.ny only created understand
mg he cnmpnc•Nl in so httle; if force end 
power, th,•re can be none mol'e elf.-ctnel 
thun rh11.t which Jems Christ., the Word of 
the Fnt.her, hath left and commended to 
his Chnrch. 

"Afrcr a description of God, keepin~ 
the pet ii ions wit.h t-heir Ol'del' in thy mind, 
tL011 mayrst cnlargP- them thns :-

" The first petition, • Hallowed be thy 
nani~.' 

" I. Here thou ma:rest show bow Goo 
bath commanded, and it is our duty to 
glori~y his namr, in regard of-1. Onr 
creation ; 2. Preser,at.ion ; but speci&lly 
in rcgnrd of, 3. Redemption. 

"ll. Then acknowledge-I. Thy negli
gence and cal'elessne!!l! thie way ; 2. 'lhy 
pride, in seeking thine Oll'Jl glory more 
than God's s 3. Thy want of ze1rl ; 4. Such 
sins whereby thou hast dishonoured God 
most, causing his name thereby to be 
blasnl,crnerl. 

'' III. Desire grace, that thou mayeet 
chie0:,· in ell thought•, word~, and di,eds 
proi1oand to thyself to glorify God, and to 
respect his glory more than the salvation 
of thv @oal. 

''The second petition, 'T"ny kmgdom 
come.' 

"I. Enlarge thie by a moo:rning of thy 
son! unto God for thy bondage under siu 
and S:J.t,m, amplified from thecomideration 
-1. Of our creation; 2. Of our pre,ent 
tr11itorous and rebellious di➔position, by 
11,e power of original. sin, which liatb 
wholly poesessed all po.I'ts of body and 
soul. 

" II. Desire that God would-I. Res
cue aud redeem thee out of the power of 
Satan ond sin; 2. That He would, by 
his c:,,irit, rule in thy h<'1lrt, ce,gting out- the 
stro,ig man, and dividing his spoils; 3. 
Tlrnt He would make thy afl'~ctions su~jeet 
to 1lie regiment (government) of his Spirit, 
anrl renPw thee according to !,is image. 
Tl,ou 1nu5est make t!.w the pLwe of re
pentao<,e. 

"I lI. Here thou mayeat remember the 
Church, the kingdom of Christ. 

"The third petition, 'Thy will be done 
in earth, AB it is in hea-ren.' 

"I. IIere confeee and bewail -1. Thy 
rC'fldinc~e to do thine own will, ye", the 
will of' Satan, making t hcee the rufo of thy 
life, and not the will of God ; 2. 1'hy 
ignorance of Gorl'e Word, which ie a copy 
of his will ; 3. Thy negligenco in he11ring 
of it.; 4. Thy contempt showed in con
tinuance in known eine after admonition. 

"IT. Then desire g1"8Ce-1. l'o deny thy
M'lf; 2. To nnderst11nd the word ; 3. 'l'o 
love anrl reverence it more ; 4. To make it 
the rule of t.hy life, inasmuch as it is the 
sceptl'e of Chriet'a kingdom ; 5. That thy 
conven,atiou may be in hen.ven, a.fter the 
example of the an·~ls; 6. Wli11tsoevcr be 
the will of God for thee to do or suffer, 
that thou mayest always with patience a.nd 
eont,entatiou eay, ' Tliy will be donll' 

"The fourth petition,' Give us this day 
our doily bread.' 

'' I. Here acknowledge that thy life, 
pre!lervation, o.nd e.If good things come 
from Goo. 

"II. Confess and bewail-I. Thy cove
tousnest!I; 2. Thy unjoet dee.ling to enrich 
and maintain thyself; 3. Thy distrust in the 
~ood providence of Goel, who feeilclh the 
fowls, and clotheth the lilies ; 4. Thy earthly 
anil worldly mind, that cannot savour 
o.ught but earth and earthly things. 

"Ill. Then d~sire-1. '£he providence 
of God to watch over thee, for thy preser
vation and maintenance ; 2. Faith to rest 
upon God in a.II estates, and not upon the 
means; 3. Not to use unlawful means; 
4. That God would bless his gifts unto 
thee, and that thou me.yest use them 
soberly and comfortably. Thou mayest 
here seek grace for thy special c11.lling. 

"The fifth petition, • .A.nd forgive llB 

our debts, as we forgive our debtors.' 
"I. Here make use of confe~@ion of 

sin, and petition for pardon, for faith nnd 
repentance, according to the former direc
tion. 

"II. Here also desire a charitable heart 
towards thy neighbours; as thou desirest 
to be forgiven, so to forgive other•, nnd to 
be ready to grant the pardon thou cravest. 

"The sixth petition, ' And lead us not 
into temptlition, but deliver us from evil.' 

"Here desire l!trength o.gainot Satan's 
temptittions, and against all tbings wher(·by 
thou mayest be drawn from faith ia God 
and holy obedience. 

" .A..nd for conclusion, as out• Saviour 
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concludes with a kind of praise to God, so 
do thou. 

"Thou me.yrst tn•ke the graces w1iioh 
Go~ . l1t1th given thee acoorrl ing to every 
pel1hon Iha hends or thankfulnes~-1. For 
making theo in nny meHure studious of 
his glory ; . 2. For giving thee his Spirit; 
3. .For Ins word ; 4. For his cre11ting 
and preserving providence over thee; 6. 
~or pardon of' ein, jtutilication, sanctilic11-
tion, etc.; 6. For strength. in any exer-

tion. All these would, in om usual 
exercise o_f prayer, be remembered morning 
e.nd evening." 

May we all seek to becnme each one 
more proflciant in tho snc•erl nrt ,ind 
exerciie of pre.yer, remembering those 
truthful words-

,. PrayPr waB apnointed to con~r,y 
The l>les➔i11as God de3iun ·rl. ro ,rive· 
Long ff.II tbe_~ live r1hon1~J ChriBt,i tn'! 'pra.7, 
For ouly wh.ile they pray Lhey li,e." 

AYLSHAJl. 

Jift's itltt~ings; ar, ~Uustrntions nf morn! nnh ~digi.ons 't!rrutlJ. 
BY w. POOLE BALFEBN. 

PLANTS, 

Ple.nts will not flourish in the d111"k, and 
those trees of righteownoss which are 
of ~od's right ho.nd planting, or true 
Ch~1stians,_ cannot spiritually grow a.nd 
thrive wl~ile_ the darkness of ignorance, 
err~r, preJ ud1ce, nnd superstition infl t1ence 
thcll' conduct and becloud their minds. 

FORGED MONOGRAMS. 

Greo.t difficulty is frequently e::i:peri.
OIJCed in verifying the most celebrated 
pictures, on acc,mnt of dishonest painters 
forging their monograms. 'l.'he true be
liever rejoices that God so writes his name 
upon the vessels of mercy that it can 
neither be altered nor forged. 

PRECIOUS STO!'IE!I, 

It is said that the most precious stones 
were formed in the bowels of the earth 
when it wo.s in a state of chaos; a.nd we 
know the.t the precious jewel of faith 
and other_ kindred graces o.re frequently 
produced m the heart by the s.,irit of God 
when the mind is most confused torn and 
distracted by conviction of sin,' and ;hose 
vo.riou~ trials o.nd afflictions through which 
all believers have to pass. 

llEYJIBANDT AND :iIIS AI'll. 

Rembrandt while paintin<> the picture 
of e. beautiful family was toll of the death 
of a. favourite monkey ; he immediately in
troduced right into the centl'1:l of his 
picture an exact portrait of his fuvourito 
ape. On eendiug this picture to those for 
whom it was painted, they refused to have 

it. The p:i.inter, ·however, retained it, 
gladly refusing to paint out the ape. .!.nd 
how many public teachers are there who 
spoil the force and beauty of t,heir work, 
and prevent the reception of the great 
truths they desire t.o communicate, by the 
introduction of eome eccentric anil ap~h 
peculiarity of their own. 

SURFACE WELLS .!.= NATC'Rll ~PRTifGS. 

Surface welli are very useful, but their 
water is very uncertain; that wl,ich human 
ingenuity supplies by the same instrumen
talit.y may be ta.ken away, or by ch::i.nges 
on the surfare be rendered un£it for rue. 
Thus too is it with earthly comJlation; 
that which the creature brings to us, by 
the creature also may be withheld, or be 
so influenced by the medium through 
which it passes as to foil us in ou:.:- ex
tremity, and even do U9 positi.e injury. 
But divine comoliition, like a living spring, 
welling up from the secret depths of the 
earth, e<er remains alike sweet antl pure; 
uniniluencecl by the little distw·b,u,ces 
,,.J:iich men produce, it ever i,bitlt>s to 
minister freely to our wants and woes, and 
alike in summer and winter springs forth 
to refresh ar.d bless us. 

THE E~GINEER AND ms PIPES. 

How puzzled aud perplexed the poor 
fellow appears ; he is trying to make up 
one continuous length from numerous 
short pieces, that through it he m,\_,· con
duct a current of pure water from yonder 
well into the neighbouring works ; but so 
varied are their lengths, some too long, 
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and others too short., thet neither himself 
nor hdper• eppe•r likely to succeed. And 
thn•, too, it is with many Christ.ians; some 
an, so high end ot.hers so low in sentiment 
thst they never come together for any use· 
fol purpose; e.nd that. time is often spent 
by them in the set.tling and fitting of their 

respective differences, which might ho em
ployed in the pouring forth of the waters 

, of £r1.1th to the salvat.ion of myriads, and 
the ste.rting and maintaining of number
less instrumentalities which would elevate 
e.nd bless their fellows. 

®ur @tnnminntfonal ~tttitigt 
The following account of the meeting,i of onr 

T11rioue Denominational AHociations will be read 
with interest. We a.re beppy to s•y that most of 
them were well attended. A spirit of brotherly 
love per<aded the assemblies, and the present 
,-ear bide fair to be one of increaaing use
fulness :-

THE BAPTIST BUILDING FUND. 
The annual meeting was held in the We.lworth

road Chapel on Wednesday, April 18th. James 
Benham, Eeq., occupied tbe chair, in tbe absence 
of Sir !\L Peto, M.P. The report stated that the 
csnbscript1ons aod donations of the p&at year have 
amounted to £1020, which is in excess of any pre
Tioll8 year. '.l'he number of churches asaisted 
during the past year Ly ,,rant o.nd loan, is twenty
•even; and Lhe tote.I eum. paid is £4300, coneisticg 
of ten loans of £100 each, two of £150 each, eight 
cf £200 ench, three of £300 each, and one of £400, 
besides five grants for £108, also three conciitione.l 
votes for £500, £300, and £150. The number cil 
new places completed and opened in the year 1865 
wa.s no less than forty-four, providiug 18,272 sit
tings; fourteen others hal"e been enlarged, pro
viding 506 additional •ittiDgs, but as some of the 
new chapels have taken the place of old one• 
wh:ch provided 48¼0 sitticgs, the net increase hee 
been a pro~ision for 13,936. The cost of land for 
these chapels has been £7157, apJi.tche cost of 
building, £70,439; the cost of i.mprove;iitS-and 
enlargements ha• been £7136, making together a 
tote.I outlay of £84,732, of which £01,264 has been 
rai .. d 1n addition to the small sum of £1330, the 
produce of old materie.ls of former buildingo. '.llne 
raLe of increase in chapel accommodation pro
vided by Iliipti,,ts is reme.rkable. The censuo re
turns ebow that the denomination then provided 
thirty-seven sit1ings for e.ery 1000 of the p~pula
tion. Tbe returns obtained by this Society for 
1863 show an increased accommoda.tion within the 
ye.r equal to fi1ty in every 1000 of tae year's iu
creo.,e in popul•tion. The year 1864 showed the 
larger increo.se of suty-three and a half per 1000; 
and the year 1865, in the figure• above given, 
1tbows ao iocr~ase of sixty-ni:ce per 1000 on the 
3t:ar's increase of popula.Lio_n. There e.re some 

noticeable features iu the year'• return• ; the 
average capacity of the chapels built is only 432 
sittings, or nee.dy 100 less than the e.veroge of the 
two previous years. Tnis is no doubt accounted 
for by the fact that a oonsiderabl~ proportion are 
built in villages, where small places a.re all that the 
pooulation requires. 'l'he chairman, as treasurer 
of the fund,ree.d the fln•ncial statement. The Rev. 
Charles Clark, of Maze-pond Chapel, Dr. Under
hill, Rev. T. J. Cole, Rev. Dr. Price, and others, 
addreosed the meeting. 

THE BIBLE TRANSLATION SOCIETY. 
The annual meetini: or the Bopt.ist Bible Trans

lation Society was held o.t Kingogate Chapel, on 
Thursday evening, April 19th. The body of the 
chapel was well filled with ministers o.nd friends, 
and two or three of the speakers alluded to the 
attend&nce as being in advance of last year. The 
cho.ir was token by S. R. Pattison, Esq. The re
port stated the income of the Society for the year 
to have lieen £1863, and that there is £26 in hand. 
The Rev. C. B. Lewis, of Calcutta, •aid.that know• 
ing something of theimport•nceofthe object con• • 
temploted by the Society, it was matter of snrprise 
to him that the meeting we.• not larger. The 
intere•t felt in the Society was. not so great as it 
deserved. In India greo.t progress bad been made 
in publishing the Word of God. There had been 
two editions published, one large and another 
email, to suit the different buyers. There we.• a 
large edition of the New Teotament·in Bengali, and 
there were aloo editions of the Gospels, sepa• 
re.tely, which missionaries distributed among,t those 
to w bom they preached. The New Testament in 
Hindust•ni was also complete. During the past 
year some progress had been made in the revised 
tranolation of the Old Testament in Sanscrit. In 
regard Lo the Bengali translation, it should be re• 
membered that it was the first undertaken by tbe 
Tranelation Society, and that it was the first book 
of Beng•li prose ever written. That translation 
continues to be the only one in the.field. The Bible 
Society is not willio~ to put this translation into 
circulation. The Rev. R. Robinson justitted the 
existenc• of the Bocioty on mo.ny grounds. The 
Rev. W. Sampson, of Ser&mpore, mentioned that 
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the lllobop of Oaloatta had ordered that convert• 
ehoultl be immersed, on ncoount of the scruples 
which Qne mao eapeoially had felt in being sprink
led when ho W&8 taught that the word meo.nt. to 
immerse. The Rev, J, Gregson. of Agra, re• 
mar.L~d tha.t, nfter all, the Snciety was vl:l.luable, 
not oiwply becuuac it taught U1e truth oonoorning 
baptiom, but tuught men how to be ,aved. A 
oolleot.ion wns m11,de in the course of the meeting, 
nnd the assem\Jly broke up shortly after nii,e 
o'clock:. 

THE BAPTIST UNION. 

The Spring Session of thi• Asaooiation wao held 
on Monday,April 23rJ, at Upton Chapel, Lambeth. 
The chair.,.,.. taken by the Re•. J, Ald,e, or Read
ing, the presiuent of the year. About 1;o·minie
tere u.11.d delegates ware pre::1ent, and among them 
were the Rev. Dre, Evan:1, Hoby, and Frice, the 
Revs. C. H. Spu1•geon, R. Landele, N. Raycroft, 
J. Todd, Georg• Gou1d, and J. H. Millard. After 
singing a.nd prn.yer, the chli-irmao. proceeded to de. 
liver tlle address customiil"y on tb.ese occasions. 
The ea bject he had selected might perhaps be 
nt1-ined "The True Nature of Dis3ent and its Con
sequent Cl1Limo upon Members of the Baptist De-
110111ina.tion/' Forcible a.nd clear in style, rich in 
iliustr11tion, gleaming here and there with quiet 
humour, andapeakingwith greo.trapidity, Mr. Aldie 
was listened to for more than an hoar with marked 
attention and frequent applause a• he carefuUy and 
elaborately developed thio subject. At the con
clneion of tbe address, Dr. Angus moved 1hat the 
tho.n.ke of the assembly were due to the cho.irman 
for its delivery. He thought that the addreas 
called for special acknowledgmeut. Dr. Burns 
seconded the reeolul.ion, and characterized the 
o.ddres• as highly in•tructive and i,,tenoely stimu
lating. The .Rev. J. H. .Millard then presented 
the annuoJ report of the Uuion,.which waa of a 
very encouraging description. '.!'he adoption of 
the report was moved by the Rev. J. Drew, of 
:M.arg11te1 who e.1.pressed his cooviotion th11.t the 
Baptist Union h"d now taken deep hold upon the 
aJfectiona of ils members. The Rev. W. R. 
Stevenson then Tead I\ most valuable paper upon 
the sul:jeot of "lteligiollS BeneJice:1ce among the 
Baptiste."" The Rev. N. Raycroft expressed hi• 
thauks to Mr. Stevenson for his admi,·able paper. 
Dr. Price, of .A.berda.re1 m11de some rema.rks uµon 
the subject of minister•• incomes. Dr. Angus 
snggested that the paper of Mr. Ste¥eneon should 
be relerred back to the committee, in the hope 
that some practical goud might come of it. Dr. 
Hohy seconded thie, ancl the thanks were ac
corded, 1Lnd 1he paper referred to the commibtee. 
M.r. Lo.ndels ei:preilsed his oonviction tbtt.t ,vbile 
chapels were eo inund•ted with upplico.tioas !'row 
all quarters the moment they were declined 
vacant, he did not think that ministe1·s were ma.in
taiuing their sell"-reepect. He thought there was 

a danger of increasing ministers too fast. Ml'. 
Bpnrgeon announced at tnis et11.ge of the proceed
ings th11t dinner had been provided at the Metro
politan Tt1.beroacle, e.nd advised the adjonrnment 
of the meeting, a motion which was unsnimou~ly 
agreed to. The dinner we.~ exi;elleat, a.ntl upon 
the ofotb being removed, some kindly ryeeches 
were delivered in reference to the rlenominatiooal 
literatnre and Mr. 81,nrgeon's stndente. Upon 
the Session resnming its 111-bonrs in the l\.Ietropoli~ 
tan Tabernacle, & discussion took pface upon the 
u Education of Ministers' Children." A petition 
to Plll'liameot was e,.lso adopted in favour of the 
University Test Abolition Bill, and in favour of 
legalizing marriage with a decea1ed's wife's sister. 
In the evening a devotional meeting was held, 
when addresses were delivered by the Reva. J. P. 
Chown, Dr. Evans, and C. H. Spurgeon. 

HOME AND IRISH MISSIO:S-S. 

A very interesting meetine: was held in Blooma
bury Chapel on Tn.e1-1da.y April 24tb, in connection 
with the British and Iri•h Baptist Home 1Iission. 
There WB3 a large attendance, including ma.ns of 
the ministers who have been present at the diffe. 
rent gathering,, of the week. The chair was ta.ke11 
by Sir Merton Peto, and on the pl•tform were the 
Hon. and Rev. B. W. Noel, Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, 
Evan Edwards, W. Walters, Dr. Price, C. Clark, 
C. Kirtland, secretary, and G. B. Woolley, E&q., 
treasurer. The meeting wa.s opened with singing 
and prayer, after whicn Mr. Kirtland read the 
report. It appeared that twelve months ago the 
Bll.ptist and Irish Missions, atter maintaining a. 
separate e:i::i.stence for more than ha.lf a. century, 
entered on o. course of united action. During tb.e 
ye11r which has passed since the union wa.s formed, 
there ho.snot been Lime for more than six months 
of earnest and systematic work.; but, notwith
stunding this disadvantage, the committee have 
had ample gronnd for encouragement. The uuio11 
hae taken a tirm hold on tbe denomination. There 
is a widespread conviction that it wtLs the 1;ght 
thing to do, and, if the numer·Jus expression! of 
approval whicn have been elicited may be accepted 
as a pledge of heo.rty co-operatioD., the :\i issio11 h.:u 
before it II future of great usefulness. The fioa.n
ciat results of the year were stated to be satisfa.c
tory, the gross reeeipts being £!057 7s. 2d., a.ud the 
total eipeuditure being £3283 ls. id. The report 
wished it to be distinctly understood that the 
Baptist mission was neither a miui~ter's 11id society, 
nor an institution for keeping in existeuce decaying 
churches. It was missionary in aim, acd, by the 
Divine bleasing, would be the Sa.Ille in action. The 
chairman congratulated the meet!og u'Pon the 
union wllich had been formed, as he tbougbt th~t 
Lhe two societies could be well worked under tbe 
same mn.nagement. The rt>port which had been 
presented, and the amount wltiJ,il had been 
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collt."cfed, Te!'e capahlo of improTemc>nt. The 
m011cy w:l'- not Rdeqnute to the work thn.t needed to 
bc- done. He wus <lrli1.,d1tc-d t,he olhcr rlRy to hear of 
tllC" lurcc nnwun1- w!1iC'h thC' C'ongrPgati1.rna.liete had 
eub::i:c1 ibc-d al ouc:o meeting for Home :Missionary 
wo; k, Knd be 1r11sted the Bu.ptiste W<Jttld not be 
e-lmt' in f,,llo\\'iD!,: such an rxumple. He referred to 
the Rs..:is1uncc ~ranted by Lady Hewley's ch1ui1y, 
and ~Hid tbat. the truBtees ha<l determined neY<'r 
to give to any church for more than three yet1.rs, 
and t be E-Brut" plau might be adopled \"fitb rcforeuce 
to aid giH•n to rnission eta.tions ; grants tthould 
not be giv('n i:-o ae t"irtua.lly t,a become endow• 
menti-. '!111,,r::- waq o. la.rge field for the Opt'ra.t.ion 
of the mi~eion iu Ireland; the ProtestRnt Church 
had bl'en a failure there, but fr<1m what he had 
seen of lrJ:sb.. crui~~·u,nts in Amer:ca, he had the 
con,·ic1io,1 that wheo rcmo'{'ed from the inftuence 
of tl.i~ priests, the Iri:sh chara.cter we~ one lh11t 
wou Id ri__,IJ]y n,,a.rd the labours of the evangelist. 

The meeting w11.S a.fter•ard• addreoaed by Re.. 
W. ,iralte.rs of Ncwo11.st!e, Rev. Dr. P.rice of 
Abcrdare, and Hon. and Rev. ll. W. Noel. 

THE D.-1.Pl'IST :MISSION ARY SOCIETY. 

The annual meeting of this Society ..-as held in 
E:<eter Ha.I! on Thur•d..y morning, A.pril ll6th, 
under the presidency of IV. E. Baxter, Esq., 
111.P. Tb.e abst,act of tb.e report, read by the Rev. 
F. '.l'restrail, preseoteu the folw...-i.ng am.ung a mul
titude ~f other facts:-

" The trel:iSurE"r Le,:an the yea.r with a balanco 
in !Jund of ou!y £8 lb. Sd., which seemed to 
threaten a deficit a1 the eod of the t.we!vemooth of 
at least £2000. '.l'o prel"ent this a.he most earnest 
efforts v.-ere made. The tot&! receipts for the 
year amounted. to .£27,716 1~,. 6d., and the expeu .. 
diture to ;l;;l0,133 12s. 6d., leaviog a b1WWce 
agaiusl the Sooiety of £2i08 s,. 7d. But, happily, 
this bulasce was more appuent th:in reol, ~000 
havli,:: Lttn placed iu th.e Bank ol Bengol for the 
U::-e of tbe UJhisiou press, 10 that the money was in 
Czalcult:o- iuslc;.,d o1 the liii.Dd1 of the treasurer. lt 
was furlher stated t!la.t tl.1e i1Jeome derived from 
'V&.riuus e:.iu.r(;et, hu.J, i.o almost etery instance, in
creaa.~eu. Tue fal.ing off fur the pai.t t.-o yeara 
baa ~een u1.inJJ in legacies. 1D tlMl year li?liO th., 
receipts !.rom aunual contributiona &wuuntt'd to 
£1~,~12, acd for the foUowiug ten years they only 
or,ce, in l•H, , ,cc,cded £13,0UO. ln 1600 tliey 
were ..L:13 bJ6. From tl.ia.t time down to the pre
seuL dey tuey llu.tl gooe on incre.i.LS,Dg at tUe ra.te 
of D<a• ly J;,vuo, ucept tlurin.; the period of the 
pre~tiitifig cii~Lress in Laoca.:,hire. The Jinanci.M.l 
posH.!vu of Lhc: Soc:it-ty wu.s thereWre encour-.~iog, 
and uu B'.Jlid grou:i<l for ~ppreLe.n,.ion C'Xli>ted io. 
reg.!r{J tu tbe :t:ut.ure. .A.s t.o the e.xpenditure, no 
ne-r. Ltld:: L_:,_\"c Uc·eo enterccl, nor ha::, t\lere Ltien 
3n~ iu-crease in the nuu,ber of European ID.is .. 
sion.crie•. Deoth baa t!iilwed a.he rilnks, lout only 

one canilidate had been accepted for mission ser
vice. Tho pre,ent otalf Mu scarcely be oustalned 
by the pre':.ent income 1.,he miePi..i1u1 carried ot1 
under th~ Society•~ au~picE"-s aro found in India, 
Cbina, Ceylon, the West Coa•t of Africa, the 
,vei-tindiea, Ilritto.ny, and Norw11.y. '1.'he number 
of miesionR.ries and ueista.nt-minion"-rles cm. 
ployeli is 62, or native oonverta ne pastors nnd 
preachers, 213. The number or stations and sub. 
1tations is 2S9, in which are ereoted 10a chapel• 
and 51 scbool-houoes. The number of members 
in run communion is 6'l3t, and the candid•tes for 
fellowship are returned at 659. The n11m ,er or 
persons conneoted. with the various sh,tions as 
nominal Chri1tian1, i• estimated ot 17,li7; the 
day school• o.ro 72 in number, with 109 teachers 
and 2734, acholara. There are 70 • Sunday schools, 
337 tea,hera, B.nd 2706 scholars. These llgures do 
not inolude J11maio.., nor do they take account ot 
tb.e multitude• that, a.a in Iudia, hear the preach
ing or the gospel. Apor, from these, it was esti
mated that there are froni 23,000 tu 21i0000per•one 
who haYe been rescued from ,idolatry and ungod. 
liness, and provided with the meB.ns or graoe, by 
as, brethren, European and native. In J 11,maioa 
there were Crom 50,000 to 60,000 persons looking 
to the 1niasionariea of thi.i Sooie:y for spiritual in. 
etruc ion. The portion of the report rehuing to 
Jamaioa was heard with special interest. It 
stated that the appeal made to the ohurohee of 
England for £i000 to alleviate the distress 
amoi,get the people had re•ulted in contributions 
of £22JO; and goiug oo to spew< of the 'savage 
deeds• of the Goveroor and his subordinates in 
the putting down of the insurrection, the aocusa. 
tion that the disturbances were to be attributed to 
the teaclling of the missionaries, woo wa• mly re
pelled amid•t the loud appluuse of the o.udience." 

'l'he ape.Jdng was, on the whole, nnusually 
good. It w,s earnest, devout, aud procticol. The 
cha.irmB.n'a address was w~ll received, and con
tained one or two paasa,es of peou\i11r interest. 

After an effective speech from tbe llev. Mr. 
Robinson, of the London MisaionB.ry Sooiety, the 
Rev. E. G. Gange, of Landport, addressed the 
meeting. 

The ll,ev. R. Robiu1on, mieaionary, of Dacoa, 
Lhe Rev. J. F. Chown, and the ll.ev. J. Aldis, were 
the rewa.inillg spea.kers. 

YOUNG ME'.'l'B ASSOCIATION IN AlD OF 
THE BAPTIST M1S6lONARY SOCIETY. 

On Thursday evec.ing, April 261h, the annual 
public mteting of the auooe Associ11tion wu.s held at 
U11t.o11 Cha.pd, Lawbeth..road; Mr. W. H. Wutson 
in tile chair, '.l'he chairmlin said the regulor in.
come of the present year e:a:ceeded that of last 
year. Not sayiug 11uythi11g o.bout J•muica, there 
h1<d been 6334 mcml,ers of Cbristian churches who 
had been turned by their meaue froJD heathenism 
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and idoletry. Mr. W. Treaidrler rood Iba report, 
which showed fa.,.ourtt,bly that their Christi11n work 
was progressing in China, Weat Africa, end other 
pluoe~, nnd w11.~ improdng the Fpiritue.l anct social 
posilion of those in forei~n hmde tbroagh the 
preaching or the gospel of our Saviour. The Revs. 
W. Walters, - Guml,Jp 1 misaiona.ryfrom Trinidad, 
- Roscvee.r, of ..Abingdon, 0,nd other gentlemen, 
addreoeed the mee1_ing. 

BAPTIST TRACT SOCIETY. 
The twenly-ftflb onnual meetiDi of this Society 

wa• held on Thursday, April 26th, in Exeter Hnll; 
Lieutenant-Colonel J. Caropbell presided. Mr. 
John B. Briscoe ree.d the report, which hogan by 
congratulatinK lhe supporters of the Baptist Tract 
Society on the good which was now being elfected 
by its works. 'l'wenly-four new tracts bad been pub
lished in the pBBt year, making a total number of 

277 oeparate trscts isoued since lbe Society hnrl he•n 
eotoblisbec\. The tote! numher of copies or trocto 
printed betwPen Octobrr1 1fM1 1 R.nd December 31. 
1864, waA 3,03ff,l525, while thP. number i~~11,·d be
twrE'n the 31st December, 1861,, ond Dt"cember. 
1865, WHB 369,325. The e.mount Toted in free 
Kr:tnta during the p•ot year was £110 19.,. l0d., 
eon•ioting of nearly 200,000 tracts. 1'hi• branch of 
the eociety'e opE"Fatione b1d not heen CC'ln0ned to 
.H'o~land, but bad bef'n e'X!ended to more d1atant 
part•, at heme and abroad. To Shetland the Com
mittee hod ,oled £2, to Cana.da £5, and to Ceylon, 
£.7. The •tate of the account• was satisfactory. 
The chairman expressed bis strong intE"rest in the 
auceeH of the Baptiot Tract Society. Tbe He•. J. 
Stock, the Rev. 8. Lillycrop, the Rev, Mr. M'Rory, 
the nev. J. G. Onck•·n, and the Rev. W. Walters, 
encb delivered speeches in support of the principles 
of the Society, and expressive of their sa.tisf'action 
of the flourishing state which it waa in. 

'Qrnlts anh .Shctrqts Jllustratiht Df Qtqtistian ?ift. 
BY M.!RUNNE FABNINGHA..M, 

Author of "Poems," "Echoes fro,,,_ the Volley," "Layo and Lyrics of the Blessed Lif~," ete . 

.A. TA.LE OF .A. FAILURE. 
THERE are some people who seem to live 
entire lives of fuilure. They succeed in 
nothing. Everything they touch falls to 
pieces in their hands; no good comes-or 
re.ther, seems to come-of all their efforts; 

,. and the more they try, the more they seem 
to fe.il. '!'hey are directly opposed to tho~e 
who, on the other band, succeed in a.JI their 
endeavours; garnering their treusures, and 
making all tl,ey touch by a miraculous 
power turn into pure gold. These are 
some of l,he mysteries that puzzle us i11 the 
life we are living now, making us at some 
times feel w ha.t a difficult tuing it is to @ay 
quite heartily and sincerely, "'.rby will be 
done." 

James Jameson was the son of a woman 
who was a praying mother, who loved to 
gather her little ones together around the 
family allnr at moming and e,entide, and 
ask God to bless them; and even although, 
of course, sho, mother-like, wished for 
every bleFsing upon her children, there was 
one wish that she often put in her prayer, 
"0 Lord, if '.1.'hou deuiest thorn enry 
earthly good, sanctify them through thy 
truth, and help them to become followers 
of the Lord Jesus." The children heard 

this so often that they teamed it by heart, 
e.nd could repeat· it any cay in their after 
lives, when it seemed, at least lo some of 
them, as if God reo.lly were denying them 
every earthly good. 

'\Vhen James was seven yea.rs of age 
his fo.thcr died, and his rnoth,-r, a woman 
of strong will, was left to look after the 
ioterests of her family of boys un!l.;!sisted 
by the strength of her husband. Very 
little time she g11.-e to her grief, but staying 
her heart upon the. promise of her God, 
she at once set to work to try and p~o~ ide 
for her boys in the best way possible. 
James she thought she could get into the 
Blue-coat School, and he was promised the 
extreme pleasure of wearing orllJlge stock
ings and a long blue coat, and walking 
about the streets minus a cap. .A.nd al
though he pouted e. bit at the latter part 
of the contract, his mother painted t.he 
pleasures of ]corning in suci.i. glowing 
colours that be wo.s fain to wi;h to go, e,en 
although his head might have no otuer 
coveri11g than the exub~rauce of chesnut 
curls "ith wbich bountilul nature 1,ad pro
vided him. Ila~i11g so far made James us 
anxious as the good woman herself, she 
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proc-eeded to get the ne~essary votes ; but 
alas for bum,m hopes, they are futile, and 
Ja.mes lost his chanc-e, being second on the 
list .. 

This WIL'l bis first disappointment; e.nd 
he W9.8 obliged to put up with what educe.
tion he could get at one of those blessings 
to youth-a cheap and good public school. 
.As soon as he wa.s thirteen, bis indefatiga• 
ble mother inquired what he mee.nt to be. 
He replied that be should like to be e. 
minister. But 88 bis mother could not 
well apprentice him to the.t, and bad, be
side, no very high opinion of oratorical 
powers, she told him he must think of 
something else. He did think of it, and 
finally decided to be a bookseller. .Accord
inf!ly, arrangements were made for him to 
go "a month on liking " at a good business 
in the town, where the master was both a 
Christian and a shrewd man. James went, 
and like:l it very much, but foll ill of small
pox on the day on which he was to have 
been bound, and WIL'l so long ill that an
other lad was apprenticed at the book~eller's, 
and be was disappointed again. Getting 
well, he was apprenticed to the drapery ; a, 

very uncongenial business, but, as bis mo
ther said, better than none at all. Having 
completed his apprenticeship be, as was 
natural, fell in love, and, equally of course, 
the lady wouldn't have him. He tried 
again. No. 2 was as obdurate as No. I 
had been ; but he ventured once more with 
a lady who ho.d seemed to like him; she 
also thanked him, and declined the honour. 
He gave up in despair then, and resigned 
himself to what be called "bis fate." But 
after that he was permitted to have the 
dear light of home happiness in his heart, 
and the foud affections of a wife and family 
to cheer, or r8ther to remove, bis loneli
ness. Loving his wife, having strong home 
ties, being in earnest about doing his duty 
as a husb8nd and 8 father, he now hoped 
that relentless disappointment would cease 
to pursue him. In V8in. It seemed as if, 
turn where he might., his troubles gave him 
no rest. Not that he B8W all this at first. 

"Nellie," s8id he to bis wife, in his fond 
faith in her, "your coming to me was a 
signal blessing; it has brought me temporal 
prosperity as well as domestic peace. I am 
saving-actually saving more than I ever 
did before, 81though our expenses are un• 
avoidably le.rge." • 

"In vest it, James," advised Nellie. "If 
we keep it in the house it will surely melt 

nwey; put it out of our reach as you get 
it.0 

"And where would you advise me to 
place it P" ' 

His true wife no.med e. well-tried se.vings 
bank nee,r at hand, with convenient regul11-
tions. 'l'hc Post-office Savings Bunk woe 
not then in operation, or she would surely 
h8ve given the preference to tho.t. 

James promised to do 89 she wished, 
Going down the street with his good reso
lution 8nd his money he met e. friend, who 
(wM it not e. strange coincidenceP) informed 
him that he had just been making a deposit 
in a new be,nk that bad been recently 
opened in the town. Of course Jameson 
m8de some inquiries about it. His friend 
gave him the n8mes of the loc8l directors, 
praised the government of the bank, spoke 
of the interest as being higher than that of 
the other b8nks in the town, ea.id he himself 
would w8rre.nt its safety, 8nd altogether 
spoke of it 88 being so very praiseworthy 
the,t Jo.meson at once retr8Ced his steps, 
and deposited bis money in the new bank. 

Returning, he told Mrs. J 8raeson, with 
great enjoyment and congr8tulation, of his 
meeting with bis friend, and the good cus
tody in which he bad placed bis money. 

She, woman like, looked gre.ve, and ex
pressed her sorrow tbe.t he h8d not trusted 
to the old and well-worn depot, but hoped 
this was secure ; and m8de very shrewd 
and sensible inquiries into the direction, 
etc., of the new bank. .Anyone bearing her 
that evening would have s8id tbe.t, however • 
m8ny dis8ppointments John met with out 
of doors, be w8B not disappointed in bis 
wife. He had expected to find her good, 
and she was better than gold or rubies. 

John, however, was able to satisfy his 
wife about the money, of which she very 
rightly thought a grea~ dee,l. "You know 
we are custodians of it for our children. 
We have to think of them e.s well as of 
ourselves 8nd our present advo.ntage." 

"True, 8nd I h8ve thought of them. 
Dr. Humphries, Mr. M8rtin the minister, 
and many of the le8ding men of our town, 
have she,res in the bank, which I am sure 
they would not have did they not know it 
to be perfectly trustworthy." 

Nellie was convinced, and they retired 
that night to pray for their children with 
a great tho.nkfulness at their hearts tbo.t 
they were enabled to o.ttend, not only to 
their spiritu8l, but to their temporal in
tereste. 
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So week by week they added to the 
litUe store, increasing it by their loving 
care and industry, and thinking over it as 
fond mothera • will with joy and pride 
and great hope, . picturing the good it 
would do them in oJter life, when tbey had 
no longer parental hands to labour for 
them, but were dependant upon the pure 
love of their Father, and had only that 
present love of the best friend to help and 
direct them. 

Then followed to poor Jameson the 
very happiest period of his life. We all 
know what· a blessing is success-how it 
makes the head· erect, and the eye bright, 
and the step elastic and free ; and he was 
successful. He worked, and God seemed 
ta prosper the work of his hands. Hill 
little ones were growing up around him. 
In his comfortable home he often heard 
little feet pil.t_ter to meet him, and shrill 
and pleasant voices call him by hie sweetest 
name-that of father. Pleasantly passed 
the days over his head. He was no 
longer the weak, timorous man that he had 
been when things were always dark. He 
began to have confidence in himself, and 
deep and childlike confidence in his God. 

Sometimes is it not so, 0 Christian ! 
The more you trust the love and·comoas• 
sion of the Father, the !]lore, at least for 
.some.time, all thingR seem to go wrong. 
And is it so ? Ah ! not because what seems 
wrong to our darkened minds is very often 
the more right, is the very best thing that 
could happen to us. We don't choose it. 
Nay, for we should make mistakes. We 
know not which is best. We must take it 
all on trust. 

One morning James Jameson, walking 
down the street so happy that he was 
whistling a familiar tune to the words in 
bis bee.rt-

" Put thou thy trnet in God; 
In duty's path go on·•-

wa.s suddenly smitten by a sight that met 
his eyes. On the outside of the bank, 
where was deposited th,i whole of bis little 
savings, was a large placard-" This bank 
has temporarily su~pended payment." 

We cannot describe the feelings of 
James Jameson at that moment. Deep, 
dense darkness closed round him. He 
felt as if the ground were swimming before 
his eyes - os if the whole earth had 
cho.nged, as indeed it had for hirn. He 
neilhor heord nor heeded tho crowd of 
white faces which was momentarily iu-

creasing, for the news of the stoppage of 
the bank brought desolation to other 
homes than his, and caused many a man to 
Htagger, many a voice to faint from dree.d 
and grief. He only knew that his old 
enemy of disappointment and failure had 
found him again ; he only knew that his 
children were penniless, that he bimself 
must begin the weary world again, and go 
through the old thankless task of toiling 
and finding no good from it a.II. He felt 
as if he dare not face his wife. He re• 
membered her advice to trust only tp the 
good, tried bank. He knew he had only 
him&e!f to reproach, but that was the 
bitterest feeling of it a.II. Gradually, 
however, a dim consciousness came over 
him that he had better let her know the 
worst ; so with faltering steps, staggering 
like a man that was intoxicated (as, in
deed, he was with grief), he at length 
found his door, and opened it. 

Nellie's face grew a.a pale as his own as 
she gazed upon it. A dim foreshadowing 
of some great dread was upon her. She 
could only gasp out-

"James was it--" 
.A.nd he ~ould only reply
" We are ruined." 
She got at the truth at last, and then, 

scarcely staying to put on the necessary 
dress, she accompanied him down the 
street. There were hundreds of angry 
clamorous voices railing at the managers, 
railing at the directors, ruiling at each 
other. But those closed doors were firm, 
and gave back no response. Women were 
wringing their hands, and even men wer6 
dropping some hot tears. Little children, 
alarmed at the unwonted grief of their 
parents, lifted up their voices among the 
deep, inharmonious din. But all their 
sorrow could avail nothing ; and having 
battered at the iron doors until they were 
tired, they went sullenly away to their 
homes. 

That night James Jameson was seized 
with illness. Heavily was laid upon him 
the unflinching hand of stroug pa.in, and 
he lay tossing about in its merciless power, 
calling upon the shareholders, addressing 
them, and hurling words of reveng6 and 
anger in his delirium of po.in. 

A few days, and the fever left him, 
and in his weakness he knew that the doc
tor had told bis wife that he would never 
recover. 

" Nellie," he said, '' all my li~e has been 
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a failure, and now I am dying just as I 
n.m the most wanted; and what will be
come of vou P" 

She .,:a.s ,·ery bravely keeping back the 
tears. " God will provide ; do not fear 
for me." 

"If I could be sure of that," se.id he, 
"I should be glud to go, for I am over 
wce.ry of the world and its co.res, and the 
rest of heaven will bo sweet. It has been 
hard to meet with disappointment, and it 
is hard to lee.ve you now, just as our pro
perty ho.s all been lost, But there will be 
no disappointment in heaven, and God 
will b~ing me so.Cely there. His will be 
done!'' 

So passed away the man whose life 
throllghout had been a. failure ; and we 
could but think how glad he must be to l,e 
safe away from the pa.in and sorrow, and 
in the fu.l.ness of joy and satisfa.ction. 

There ruust be a deeper glory for those 
. who he.ve known no joy her~-o. greater 
bliss for those who have seen nothing 
but sorrow. 

Wh11t II disappointing story! T1•ue 
ones often are. It is a lil'c of dise.ppoiut
ment many of us have to pass ; but joy 
comes at the end. And does it matter so 
very m:wh about a few years, when eterne.l 
joy lies beyond P We think not. God 
give every one of us this thought when 
our earthly treasures melt like the dust 
awe.y. 

Mrs. Jameson was helped as she had 
believed she would be. '.l'he b:i.nk, e.fter 
a.11, paid her full account. God blessed the 
fatherless children nod the widuw ; and 
t-hough they sorrowed for the departed, 
they were grateful for the joy the,t ea.me, 
and knew that they would meet him a.gain 
in the blessed land of the hereafter. 

JtlritllrS. 

luco/J.ectio'l1,R and Retnai,a of Iler,, G. D. JJoudney, 
for Thirteen years Iocumbent of Charles Chapel, 
Plymouth. EJited by his Brother-in-law. 
lnndon: W. Il. Cqllingridge. 

IT seems tr<1ly mouroful that so f.ithful and excel
lent & miuister of Curist should end his labours at 
the age of fifty-four; but so it plee.sed the ll!as
ter : and the los; of the Church WII.S doubtless the 
nnspeak.u.ble gai:i of the servant, This very hand
some volume will no donbt meet with a hearty 
welcome from those who knew Mr. Doudney, and 
we thin!.: it will add to the amount or tliat J.:ind of 
literature so admirably ad .. pted to instruct e.nd 
edify the Church of God in general In his life 
were e.ih.ibikd greti.t e:ff.Jrte to attain qualifications 
for his onerous work, e.nd a.u e.rdent and spiritual 
devotedness in it. His experleoee wa~ one amply 
fraught with b.ii;h enjoyments, e.nd tbe grand ai.in 
of b.is life aod l~bours w,s to eult the Lord Jesus 
and be a savour of life to b.is people. There &re vari
ous valuable remains collnected with tb.elife, both 
in prose a.nJ ver;ie1 contaiuing rich e.od refreishing 
truths. While we heo.rtily commend the volume 
to our readers, it is not necessu_y to indorse every 
sentiment Lb.J.t it conLai.o.s. 

Lays ef the PiolJ,B Minstrels. A collection of En~
glish Sa.-cr1::d PoeLry, inclu<linga.fewTra.oal ... tions 
frow Forei.:n \VriLere. Edited tLnd arrnnged by 
Hei,ry Wrigitt. Ele,enth Thousand. l;Jndon: 
Houlstoi, &nd Wrigb.t, 

A voLDllE which h..s a.1tai.ned its eleventh thou-

sand needs no further recommendation, bnt the 
intrinsic e::r.ceilency of this work ie such that we 
wish our readers to have the aclvanta.i.:ee it! rich 
pages present. Almost every precious theme of 
experimental piety is here given in sweet a.nd 
refreshing poetry. "Precious Gems in Rich Va
riety" might be the true title of the work, and it 
is elegantly ~ot np, as regards type, paper, and 
bir.d.ing. Admir,bly nd11pted as a gift-book; and 
it• price is within the range of all classes of our 
readers. 

TM Sa.bbatk a Type of Christ, •le. By the late 
Jom< W .a.L:&:Ea. Witli an introductory preface. 
London : Elliot Stock. 

THE full title of tliis small book occupies an entire 
page, wbich we think to be a great mistake. The 
one which heads our brief notice should be sutli
cient of itself, that, simply exhibite<l,clee.rlJ proved, 
and plainly illu,tr .. ted, would be ed,fyini; to thon
so.nds. But witli this we have a. lii.boureli attempt 
at refuting the errors of the late Archbishop of 
Dublin. In every page the writer exhibits both 
tact and talent in the exposition of Soriptlll'e 
truth, and it will amply repay "careful perusal. 

Tit• Or,uhe,, and the Croaa: .A Narra.tivs of a 
Rcma,rkuble Cono,r,ion, By A. FBBGUBS01", 

Author of " Life's Dyeways," etc. London: 
8. W. P .. rtridge, 9, Paternoster Row, 1986. 

Ws a.re glad to meet with Mr. Fer~usson again. 
His former work w11.11 so deeply i.nterestiog, that 
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we felt •••ured hi• pen would not he long idle, 
The u Crusher B-nd lho Oroes" ii:1 a honk whioh 
will auqtR.in lhe author's well.earned fame. Ae 
11,ttrRotit"e nod e~olling ns a eenealional novel, and 
yet the truthful exhibition or lhe grace of God, 
in the conversion or nn ei:traordioary person. It. 
oa.nnot fail both to di.light anrl inatruct the Chria
tin.n reader. It ha.sour hearLiest reoommendation. 

Da.il,y R,jl•otion,: D,oout ""d Ezplanatrr,y of im
porlant JJo•!ion, 'If God's w ... a. By GKOHGB 
WYABD. Part IV., from Ootober to December. 
London: J. Brieooe, Banner• Btreet, Finsbury, 

TBll above is B very much abridged title of Mr. 
Wya.rd's boolr. Ha•ing not seen the three pre
vious p1i.rts, we are of necessity ignorant of their 
contents, But if we may presume to judga of the 
whole by the porlion before as, we should deem 
the work admiral,ly adapted to instruct and erlify 
the Christian reader. The reflections are tho
roughly imbued with a rioh evangelical spirit, the 
topics are alike .e:1perimenta.l, doctrinal, and pl"'aC• 

tical; and the style is clear nod well adapted to be 
nseful as a work for da.ily Chrieti,.a reading. 

Why We:pest Thou 1 Of', TTiougHs for the Tried 
and the Tempted, By the Rev. DAVID A. Douo. 
N&Y, Incumbent of St. Lukets, Be.1minster. 
London: W. MACmT0SK; the Book Society, 
etc., etc. 1866. 

BaonT, telling, eplritaeJ addresses to the various 
classes of mourners, a. number or which had pre
vioasly appeared as "Bristol Tracts/' In this 
collected form we trust they will be e:tteasively 
circulated, and be a permanent source of consola
tion to the sons a.ud da.aghtera af tronble and 
affliction, 

The PastM"'a Work anil th• <Jluwch'• Duty, A Ser
mon. By the llev. J. SALISBIJBY, Kugglescote. 
London : Elliot Stock. 

THIS discourse wu preached at the ordination of 
the Rev. W. Salter, on bis settlement as pastor of 
the Baptist Church, CoeJville, Leicestershire. Tile 
tel<t is 1 Tbesa. v. lZ, 13, the discussion and illus
tration of which do great credi~ to the talented 
author, and the discourse· is worthy of general 
rMding a.ncl eircnlation. Mr. Salisbury hl\i pre
sented important tr11lhs iu a clear and forcible 
manner. 

Th• Cattle Plague, God's· T!pUj'ttd Hand. An 
Address. By SEPTtYus SEJ.BS', London : Houl
aton and Wright. 

lrb. SBABS reasoua that the Popery and semi
Popery of the laud may justly incur Gnd's wnth, 
ond that the cattle plague may be one of its 
manlfeatatlone, The address ia worthy of an atten
tive reading. 

The Philo,ophy of !he Unconditioned. By ALHX. 

Ro»"IRTl!Ol'f. London: Longman anrl Co. 1~66. 
We noticed ane1cellent work by tbe outhor of thi" 
volume in our February number. The present jg 

one of eqae.l interest, and oni, which will Etupply 
profound thinkers, with. va.lna.lifo material for tbeir 
careful cogitation'!. Mr. Rohert~on presents biA 
themes in the mo!lt condenserl form i:nagirrnble, 
eo that what might have occupied a. large v()lume 
is compressed into ninety.three page,. The un .. 
conditioned Is God; all other beings are subject 
to hio lawo, and amenable thereto. 

Tl,e Per,onal :Refg11, of J=s Ckrin on J!aril, D,
fend,d. By a Millennariau. London : G. J. 
Stevenson, 1886. ' 

A POPULJ.RLY written defence of that view of the 
Millennium question. 

The Rfoer of Li,fe Pilgri""'; or, Homeward Bound. 
Who'•for the Voyage? A Sa.cred Allegory. Part 1. 

One Shilling. London : W. H. Collingridge. 

A GOOD subject, and a mode of trea.tia~ it, that 
cannot fd.il to be interesting. Hut is not the price 
beyond the means of many rea.daro ? We regret 
when good books are oat of lhe reaci>. of the 
masses. 

W s have recei'l'ed a thoroagldy good sermon, 
preached by Mr. John B!oornlield-Cl,ri,I, tke 
,!lpha and Omega of (he ,lpoal!es' Pr,aehing. It 
appears as No. 1. of the London Pulpit. E'rice 
One Penny. Nichola and Son, Ch•odo,-street. 

S~ip0reeks, By J. M. Wa1TB, B.A. London: 
Jackson, Walford, and Co. 

A Goon and useful exhibition of the va.rions kinda 
of shipwrecks that occur in the world. 

A Vi,it lo Vichy, compriaing a 1!11,etch of it, Minera.£ 
Springs, etc., etc. By M. PRoSSEB J .ucns,. M.D. 
London: ,v. Willi~m• and Co., 29, l\loor;;ate 
Street. 

VICHY a.ad its waters o.re of world-wide celebrity. 
Dr. James has, therefore, done a good work by 
publi•hiag the result of his visit, in which their 
medicine.l uses, etc., etc., are mo$t ably a.r.d clearly 
discuss~d. All persons who seek informat;oo. on 
the oubjeot will obt.,ia all they can desire from 
this excellent pamphlet. 

Work a.,11J Ne111ard. A Sermon on the Death of 
the Rev. Alfred G. Thomas. By the Re.-, W. T. 
llosRVBAR. London: Elliot Stoek. 

.AN admirable disco rse on a most moornrul sub
ject, Mr. Thoma, was no ordinary minister of 
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Christ, and hie decease hu ea.used A. bla.nk_in the 
ranks of the pastor• of the Chnrch of Chn•t not 
0 .,,ily to be fllled up. Mr. Rooevear has done ju•
tiee to bis theme, a.nd it must be especially accep
table to the peroonal friends of the late Mr, 
Thomae. 

T/ie Rose of Sharon. A Poem. By ELtZ.lBBTll A. 
DBNT, Lo..-eotoft. London: Roulston&. Wright, 

A VRIIT respectable blank verse poem on the life 
and work of the Lord Je8Ull. This attempt to ex
hibit the beauties of " Sha.ron'e Rose" ia worthy 
of Christian patronage. 

"I WILL BE WITH HIM IN TROUBLE." 
We bind the promise to our hearte, and march 

upon our way, 
We bear the lllaster's banner, we are pilgri.me of 

the d&y; 
N ongb t fear we, nought aha.Jl h&rm ua, we are 

safo, the way is clee.r, 
So gladly step we np the bills, the Captain King is 

near. 

We pass along the broad highway, and danger 
lurketh there; 

The &rrows glanoe e.bont our path, we ward them 
off by prayer ; 

We bring no shield of braes or gold, bot the 
stronger of God's word, 

And sing the happy songs of loTe, we children of 
the Lord. 

The tempest rises overhead, and ever at our feet 
With hollow sound o! raging wrath the winds and 

waters meet ; 
The road is full of thorns &nd sne.res, but He is 

with us still ; 
And gladly pass we'npwe.rd to the higher heavenly 

hill. 

Fast fallB the r&in and snow and sleet, and the 
pilgrims weary grow, 

And the din e.nd strife beat on onr ears from the 
boisterous world below. 

The way is strewn with many graves, for the 
bee.ving troublous tide 

Hae smitten down our noble ones and borne them 
from oo.r eide. 

But over all the grief and pain that throng around 
us here, 

'.l'he Father's holy presence rest., and the promise 
shioeth clear; 

So puss we on the lighted w,y, until our glad feet 
stand 

In the shadow of J erLJ.Bo.lem, in the fa.ir and pro
mised. land. 

M._III._lfNB FAllNili'GIU.lf, 

PERIODICALS, ETC., FOR APRIL AND MAY. 
TBR Bapti.t Haga,ine are eubotantial good num-

• hen. '.l'be 8,i-ord «nd Trowel, of more then uenal 
e:xcellency. The :JlittBin,q Link l&!n_quintJ refreeh .. 
ing aa Mer. The Mother,' 'l'rraa1£ry, 110d tho 
Mother,• Friend, in ... Iuable for the homes Rnd 
hearths of the nation. The Sunday School Trta
•ury, worthy ofite predeceeoon, Merry and Wile, 
in all reepccto good. We again give our henrty 
commendation to the O/mrcl>, the Appeal, tho Lit. 
tle Gleaner, the So.,er, and Father William', Ea,. 
ctllent Storie,, TheWatchma11 qf Ephraim displays 
great vigilance and thorough industry. The 0,,r. 
deners' Magazin•, eto., by Shirley Hibberd, Esq., 
F.R,S., is a prodigy of varied and Ulleful material, 

SANCTIFIED AFFLICTION. 

(Founded on a paeeage in "The Christian 
Sentinel"). 

Ea11 Sebo.stopol was taken 
A heavy Russian ehell 

In a hill outeide the city 
W ae buried when it fell; 

And ae it fell it opened 
A spring before unseen, 

And a fountain bobbled upwa.rd -
A pleasing sight, I ween, 

For while the siege continued, 
Ita waters sweet and clear 

Supplied in rich abundance 
The allies stationed near. 

The missile that the !oemen 
Had meant to strike them dead, 

Wae made a welcome channel 
Of life and health instead. 

God's providenoe o'er-ruling 
In this was clearly seen, 

.And the exercised believer 
A les,on here may glean: 

His trials may be many 
While he is going home, 

.And from a hostile quarter 
They may appear to como. 

But in these things, 0 Christian, 
Thy Father's ends are wise; 

Each trial bath within it 
A blesoing in disguise: 

And God can cause nffliction, 
That seems wi1h mischief rife, 

To yield thee springinll' wnters 
Of comfort, health, and life. 

WetUngboro', TnBOD0ll.l, 
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~tnamimrli.on1t! Jntt!ligtntt. 
MINISTERIAL CIIANGES. 

Mr. John Chadwick, of the Bapti,t ohnrch, 
Barnre-street, Acrrlngton, hag acoepted the cor .. 
dial and onanimons iovhation of the Baptist 
chnrob, Milnsbridge, near Huddersfield, to become 
its pastor, 

The Rev. B. Jenkine, etudent of the Ba.ptiet 
College, Pontypool, South Walee, hae received 
and accepted a unanimous call to become the 
pastor of' tbe Welob Baptist church, Gronby-row, 
M ancheeter. 

Mr. Ebenez•r Maclean, late student of Glasgow 
University, and of the College connected w:ith the 
Baptist As.socin<ion of Scotland, has accepted a 
oordial and unanimou:; invitation to the pastorate 
of the chorch, West Burn-street, Greenock. 

Mr, G. B. Bowler, oflhe Rev. C. H. Spnrgeon's 
College, h&S accepted the unanimous invitation of 
the Baptist church, Grantham, Lincolnshire, to 
become their pastor. 

Mr. j_ Clark, of the Metropolitan Tabernacle 
College, hf:l,B accepted the unanimous invitation of 
the united churches at Godmancbester and Offord, 
Hunts, to become their pastor. 

Mr. Jamee William•, stndent of Haverford
we,t Baptist College, has accepted a nnanimonB 
inv.itation to succeed the Rev. T. A.. Ar ice, Carmel, 
Aberdare, in the pastorate of the Baptist chnrches 
at Manohill and Cold Iron, Pembrokeshire. 

Mr. John Cronch, of the Metropolitan Taber
nacle College, he.s receivetl and accepted a unani
mous invitation to the pastorate of the newly
formed Baptist church, meeting in Oakehaw-street, 
:Paisley. 

'.!'he Rev. N. Ilaycrort has definitely decided on 
accepting the pastorate offered him at Leicester. 
He announced his resig11ation of the pulpit of 
Broadmead Chapel at G church meeting held on 
Tuesday evening last. 

Mr: A. H. Stote, of the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon'• 
College, has accepted the cordial invitation of the 
Baptist church, Earl's Colne, Eese:r, to become 
their pastor. 

The Rev. J. Clough has resigned hie charge of 
the Bapliet chnroh, Malton, Yorksbiro, haviog 
accepted the pastoral care of Lhe Baptist church, 
Aetley-bridgo1 Lancashire, in answer to an unani
mous invitation. 

We are requested to state that Mr. E. le Fevre, 
is open to supply destitute churches,-Addrese, 
:Post Office, Woodstock, Oxon. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
Woon.-onn, NoaTRAKPTONSRIRB, - Recogni

ti?ll Benioes were held here on Wednesday, April 
18th, in connection with the settlement of Mr. T. 
J. Bristow as pnator of the Baptist chnroh, In 

the afternoon the services commenced. The Rev. 
W. Kitchen, of Ring,,tead, presided, and the 
Rev. S. H. Akehurot, of Oundle, read the Scrip
tures and sought the presence of the Lord. 
Mr, T. J. Bristow then made a brief personal 
sta~ement. Mr. E. J. Bilverton, of London, 
delivered the address to the church aod offered 
pr,1yer. The. Rev. B. Davie9, of Greenwich, de
livered the charge to the pastor, Tea was pro
vided, or which about 250 friends partook. In the 
evening a public meeting was belU1 presided over 
by the pastor, when addresses were delivered by 
the following ministerial brethren :-W. Kitchen, 
of Ring,,tead ; B. H. Akehnret, of Oundle; E. J. 
Silverton1 of London ; B. Davies, of Greenwich; 
T. J. Ewings, of Bythorn; and W. H. King, of 
Thrapstone. The meetings were each erowded, 
and much sympathy was expressed by the people 
for the newly-elected pastor. 

WoKINGUA.M.-On May 2nd, services were held 
in the Baptist chapel, in connection with the 
settlement of the Rev. C. Oliver Munns as pastor 
of the chnrcb. In the afternoon a sermon was 
preached by the Rev. J. A.ldis, of Reading. In 
the eveniog a public meeting was held, at which 
the Rev. J. A.ldis presided; and addresses were 
delivered by the Rev. T. M. Roberts, B.A.., of 
Newbnry; the Rev. W. Legg (Independent), of 
Readinr; the Rev. W. Bowen Davies, of Coventry; 
and the Rev. H. Von der Heyde Cowell, B.A.., of 
Tannton. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 
SR:sFl'IELD, Portmahon Chapel.-The chnrch 

and congregation meeting at Portmabon Chapel met 
at a public aoiree, for the pnrpose of taking leave 
of their late pastor, the Bev. J. F. Campbell. The 
reverend gentleman has accepted an invitation 
from a Baptist chnrch at Cambridge, and his 
departure from Sheffield ha• given rise to a 
gratifying demonstration of the esteem and re
spect with which his late congregation regard him. 
He has been minister of Portmahon Chapel for 
neo.rly six years, and, in addition to bis pa.~torW. 
duties, he has taken an aotive part in many philan
tbropio and social movements. His sersrices in 
many fields of usefulness were anitably acknow
ledged by gentlemen who have been associated 
with him in his labonrs. The pnblic meeting was 
held in the chapel, the Rev. Charle• Larom pre
siding. Tbere was a numerous attendance. Iu 
the course of the proceedings, Mr. Campbell 
received addresses from the members of the 
church (together with a parse of £65), the 
Sheffield Aunliary the United Kingdom Alli
ance, ~nd the Sheffield Bund•y school Band of 
Hope Union. A beoutiful timepiece was presented 
to Mrs. Campbell by the Dorcas Society and the 
Yoong Ladies' Sewing Society. 
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Pou.TsRA..-On Tne~<lR.y l'vening 111..c:.t " ymhlio 
1PA•meeting "·ss held in the Ren, fieial Sociely'e 
He.II, to prf'!'ent the Rev. ,Joseph Da,·is with a 
teetimonial of rcspC'ct on the occReion of hie re
eigniuc thC' pastor"te of Kent-street Cbttprl. The 
ha.ll ws~ ('rnwdt•cl, find th('re .. -ae a large attendance 
of minister~ And otbC>rs who were desirous of 
t:ri~inA expres~ion to the feeling of reepec-t gene· 
rn.lly entert.ained towards the re,·erend gentleman. 
The Rev. J. H. Cooke, of St. Paul'e-sq•1&re 
Chapel, Southse&, presided. The Rev. E. G. 
Gani?<', of L·,ke-road Chapel, the Rev. H. G. 
Ba,tinl?'~, of nnckland, and the Ret'. A. Jones, 
also spoke, &nd expreseed regret at pa.rting with 
Mr. Davie. Mr. 1'iliy presented the rev. gentle
man, in the name of the church and congrPgation, 
with a h&ndsomely worked purse containing eighty 
,overcigns. Mr. Bigwood, in the name of the 
la.dies, prei;:.~ntecl Mrs. Davis wiLh a sih•er tea .. 
&er<ice. llr. Levett, the superintendent or the 
Sunday school, presented a gold pen and pencil. 
caee ln the n;jme of the scholars, a.nd RPv. H. 
Kitcbing, of Landport, presented a handsome 
carte de vieite album with the likenesses of a.II the 
N oncanformlst ministers of Portsmouth a~d their 
wives. Mr. Davis, who was wa.rmly reoeived, 
then returned th&nks in an appropriate and cha· 
racteristic manner. The Rev. J. X..app and Rev. 
J. \,. Banks, clergymen of the Established 
Church, gave uttt r ,nee to their high respect for 
Mr. Danis. Rev. B. Bnrt., of Bea.nlieu, secretary 
to the County Home Mission., and Rev. B. Evans. 
)J.J)., of 5carboroug-h, also a.ddressed the meeting. 
Other mi11isters also occupied seats on the plat
form; among them the Ven. and Rev. G. Arnott, 
who spoke a few kindly words. Rev. Joseph 
Davis has been the pastor of Kent-street Chapel 
for twelve yeo.rs, and leaves a large circle of 
friends. He is &bont to ta.ke charge of a chnrch 
at Romford, in Essex. 

N11.,TrsnBill.-On Tuesday, April 10, a tea. 
meeting was beld in the schoul-room of the 
B•ptist cbapel, for the pvpoee of taking 'en-ve of 
the Re.-. J. Hasler. Af,er tea, the company 
n.ssembled in the chapel, when R. Cooke, Eeq., of 
Statham, wa.s ce.lled upoa to preeide. As chair
man, be requ<>eted Mr. Quincy Cubitt to present 
to Mr. Hasler n testimonial which hie congregation 
d~ired him to ucC'f'pt as an expression of their 
esteem for him, and thf'ir regret at bis removal. 
The testimoni..J coneisted of a very elegant electro
plated tea-service and a ekeletOn timepiece, the 
htttkr bt>a.ring a suitable inscription. .Mr. Hasler, 
who was greatly •urprieed at the handeome and 
nne:r:pec-ted gift, with ccn•iderable diffienlty a.,. 

knowle ged the kindness it embodied, and of 
whi, h be bad recdved so many proofs through bis 
D.Jiu~t, y of ne<1.rly niue yee1.n. 'l'be meetiug was 
•nboequently adoressed by the Rev. J. V,nimore, 
of Ingham, ul.so Mes•r•. C. Dlll"ken,, and F. 
Wheeler, of N orwic.b, 

CRuDt,1nr,n, SouTn. Du,0N.-Comrne1norati'f'e 
eenicc,e w('re held here on 1'lrnrsduv, tbe 10th 
inst,, in r.onn('ction with tho completion of n 
pnstor&te of fourteen years by th,i Rev. W. Doke. 
In the afternoon nn able sermon was preached by 
the Rev. T. C. Pa~•, of Plymouth, af\er which n 
large company enjoyei\ an excellent ten served in 
t.be ,chool-room. In the evenin11 o. publlo meeting 
wu.s held, over which ,v. Rouse, Eeq.,_ preeided. 
Instructive and congr&tulo.tory o.ddreBPe! were 
dt·li~cred by tho Rev. T. 0. Page, J. Kinge, or 
Torqnay, W. T. Wbitmar,h,ofBrixhRm, T. Cannon, 
of Newton, J. Field and S. Mann, of Exeter, and 
J. Davis, of Teignmoutb. An interesting feature of 
the meeting "aa the preseut .. tlon to Mr. Doke of a 
purae oontainlog twenty guine,.,, by the Rev. E. 
Webb, of Tiverton, on heho.lf of tl:ie church and 
congregation, From the etutemente made by 
Mr. Doke, in acknowledging tllia gift, as to the 
harmony, h,.ppiness, and prosperity of the past 
fourteen years, it wos manifest that he might, with 
,:rest propriety, adopt ae his motto, "The lines 
are fallen unto me in pleasant places; rea, I have 
a goodly heritage.'' 

NEW CHURCHES. 
Loc11J1J1, ScoTLu<n.-A Bapti•t ·chnrch is be

ing formrd in thie imporh.nt and populous part of 
Dundee, amODg a warm-hea.rted and earneet com
pany of brethren. Se•eral •Indents from the 
Metropolitan Tab_ernacle Colleite ba..-e proclaimed 
tile Word here with much sLccese. 1 he ground for 
the erection of a chapel hos been pnrchased, and 
it is expected that the foundation-stone will be 
laid in Jnne. T. W. Medhurst, from Gla.sgow-, 
preached here on the evenings of Monday, April 
aoth, and Tuesd•y, May let. 

'':KNTNOB1 lsLB OF W1GHT.-Many vif!litora to 
this fa.mono and rapidly-increasing watering-place, 
will iJe glad lo hear that e. Buptist church has been 
formed there, under the paetore.te of Mr, W. 
Cordon Jonee, late of Rev. C. H. Spnrgeon'e Col
lege. Servicee are held in the luge hall of the 
Liter1<ry Institution, 

RED HILL, l!nJGATB.-The opening of the 
above chapel took piece on Tue,day, April 3rd, 
1866, when two eermone were delivered by Rev, 0. 
H. Spurgeon. Thie chapel is built near the Ex
change, on freehold land pnrehnsed for £380. The 
memNial-stone was laid in November last, and 
the works are nearly complete. 'the contract for 
the building was £1230; but with the land a.nd 
extrae tLe total cost will be nearly £1700. To• 
wards tbie estim&te £600 have been received from 
Mr. Spurgeon, and through Mr, J. T. Olney. The 
collection for the day amounted to £83, including 
tea profite. About £,20 ie required to complete 
payment. Two sermons were delh-ered also on 1he 
following Sunday, by Mr. Davie, of Greenwich; 
the attendance was large, and collections good. 
Scarcely two ye•r• ago the church wee formed, 
consiotmg of aeven persons, and now numbers 
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over orty member•, nnder the 1,aotorate of' Mr. J. 
Smith, of the Tahcroecle College, There are at 
preoetit nine or ten oandidalee for bapti,m and 
church fellowship, 

NEW CIIAPELS. 
Z1ow, DvLU'R,-Services in connection with 

the reopening of tbe abo•e chapel were held on 
Thurodny end Friday; .April 20th and 27th. The 
following brethren officiated on the occooion :
Revs. A. J. Parry, of Cefnmawr; 'f, E. Jamee, of 
Glynn,atb i F. Evans, of L(lamgynidr;,T. Evan111, 
of New Chapel; I. Edwards, of Lle.nidloe•; J, 
Nicholas, of Caerews; H. Reea, of Talyweran; 
and J. Evans, of Talyl>out. Tbe attendance 
throughout we.• very gratifying, and the •ermons 
delivered with greal eflect. The church and con
,tregation here have lal>oured hard to clear the 
debt incurred in the buildin!? of lhio chapel, eo 
the.I there is only £40 remaining, which, we trust, 
one effort again will totally remove, 

DuNOON.-The Baptist chepfi recently built 
for the accommodation of visitor• to the coast was 
opened for the summer season, on the 8th instant, 
by the Rev. W. Barnhill, wilo waa formerly & 

minioter of the Eatabliahed Church, and baa lately 
been baptlzed. 

BnJDPOnT.-The corner-atone of a new school
room baa recently been laid by friend• in con
nection with the Baptist church of which the Rev. 
C. T. Finoh is the respected pastor. In hie efforts 
to provide a auieable room for the instruction of 
the younger portion of hie tlock, Mr. Finch bas 
received the aympathy and support of the N oncon
formiste of the town, and accordingly arrange
ments were made to erect a building at a coat of 
about £300. On the occaaion of the etone-layin!J 
there we.s a goodly attendance of ministers and 
friends. Tho Rev. E. Merriman read the Scrip
tures and offered prayer. The Rev. J. Rogers 
(Independent) delivered an eddre,a upon Sunday 
echools, and then proceeded formally to lay the 
atone, on whfoh children and others depoeited 
their offerings. In the evening a publio meeting 
was held, over which the Rev. J. Rogers preaided. 
There was n numerous attendance, and interesting 
addressee were delivered by the Rev. T. C. Finch, 
E. Moulton, T. H. Leale, E. :Merriman, and J. 
Stevens. It is interesting nlso to know that the 
collections during the day amounted to £20, and 
th&t h&lf the amount requfred for the completion 
of the undertaking has been raised. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
8TOOKWDLL.-Tbis beautiful ediflce,now rapidly 

approac:.hiug completion, is, we believe, t1, be 
opened on the 17th of June. The Rev. Arthur 
Mureell, or Mancb@eter1 has consented to become 
its first pastor. The so.ncluary itse-lf is erected nt 
the aole expense of Mr. Slilf, lbe well-known 
potle1· of Li<mbetb, as a token of gratitude to God 
lor mo.ny meL·ciee received. 

W11sr Cow11e, lsL1! OF WxGnT,-An effort is 

bein,:? made fo raiRe a Bapliet <'Rll!H~ hPre. The 
ripening aervicP!I were lwld on L0r•J' .... d:t.7, .f"n. 
2Br h, whPn t:~o Aermm,111 WPrP r,1 r c),,,d hy thA 
Rev11. c. WB11u.mi:, n-nd R. CaVPll, B.1\., b().t!i or 
Sontbamptcn, Aince 1hat t,imA tile ~rr1ic1~ have 
been conductPd by other minis'(lrs nf thi~ neiJ?h
bnurhood, ft•hofJo lahour~ ha\·e bPr•n ,,.re,,tly 
t,]e~~Pd, The con11r('ge.tion11 havP, inr,re,,-Prl""'t0 the 
~um her of 300, enrl rhi~, to~ethf':r ':l'il a 0thPr 1 hin!!R, 
1s a_ca.use for c:reat en?ourai:zemc-nt. U,1 ;\fonday, 
April 16th, a tt>a-meetmg wae held. .A.l'te1· tea. a. 
public meeting took place, pnsicl<>c1 o\'E>r by A. 
Pegltr, H,q , of ~outhampton: :rn<l adr!re:::ii:;ps tVeTe 
delivered hy the Reva. C. Willii:1.m<1, G. 1--:yfield, C. 
Gre.y, and \V. He·1 1otJ, Esq., of London. Con
tributions towards 1hi:i1 infant ca.1111-c wn•1l1; he J!"l~<ily 
received by Mr. G. SparkaJ Hi6b.-street, \Vest 
Cowee, Isle of Wight. 

!!:<!LE ABDOT"s, l'IBAB TAUNT0-:'1'".-Gn Tuesday, 
May 8th, the jubilee of the opening or the Buptist 
cbap•l in this village waa held. In tbe afternoon, 
at a qoe.rter before three, a sermon was preached 
by Mr. Doot, of Cu:lompton, Devon. At fi~e 
o'clock 200 S,it down to tea., prod,1ed hy the ladies 
of the congre-,zation. l_n the e\"PTiint{ a public 
meetinj? was held, presided o,er by the pastor, J. 
Chappell. Addresses wne given l>y W. Lane, E. 
Cortis, J. Yoong, and Mr. Doot, The chapel was 
crowded, and we trust good will r~u:t. 

GtuGow.-Tbe fuv. 1'. W. Medhurst has jnst 
bsued a. circular, in which he says: u Tlle Baptist 
Chapel at North Frederick-!treet, Gbs~ow, was 
opened for the pnblicworehip or God, April, 1859. 
TI.le ground on which it stands cost £1225. 1'b.e 
cost of build in I?, etc., amoun!ed to !:2~50 ls. 5Sd., 
making a total of £3175 h. 5-}<l. Of this ,um we 
have been enabled to J.-iaY .i:1955 ls. 5½d., of -wUicb. 
£~95 has been cleared off l"mce l lJ~i;au my pas~ 
torate in November, 1862, and for 1he further 
liquidation of the debt we ere ~uhscrib ng-wcekly. 
1 be actual debt now pre:-sing upon ~ 1s £15:W. 
·we are anxious to reduce oar uebt to .£1000, 
believin, that we shall lie 11.ble to strugi;le on our
selves in gradually ma.kin!!' e. further reduction, if 
we succeed in remontlg tbe £520. We mu.lie this 
appeal to our friends witb. conti,lence, i-r11sting 
they will grant us a liberal r.sponse. God has 
been graciously piea9ed to own my mini::j'ry to the 
conversion of souls during th~ pa.~t three yea.:-s; 
hut I feel the preseure of ,o he.vy a debt upon the 
church is hinat-ring me 1£'.Teatly m my work. Mr. 
C. H. ~pur~eon, of the l\.letropolitall Ta.liernac:le, 
London, says of this appeti-1, • I caUDot too bi!!,hly 
recommeud Mr. Medburst's case. I take a deep 
iDterest in him a,110 hh work. Gorl bi.ls pi:o~pl•red 
him, aud will continue to do sa. I shull be under 
personal obli~e.t1on to those who u.id this good 
cause.'" We corUiW.ly comme1u1 Mr. Mec.lburst's 
statement to the favourable consiUeu,tiun of our 
readers. 

AGED P1LGRtM's FRIEND SocnTT.-We are 
requested by the secretary to state that nn election 
:for inmales will take plt1ce at tbe- London Cotfee
House, Ludgs.te-hJJ, on Tuesoay, Septemher 18th. 
Information may be obl ained o( the se-cret~ry, tl-t 
the offices of the Society, 10, Poultry, E.C. 

BAPTISMS. 
AsnTON-VNDRll-LYNE.-Feb. 25, Or.e; April 29, 

Four; by illr. Hughes. 
IlRisTOL, Philip-street.-.A.pril 29, Five,.by W. ,v. 

Caskey. 
BAEDWELL, Suffolk,-Ap1 ii I, One, by J. Barrett. 
Buoy ST. EDllUNDs.-April 26, Ni.ue; Mu.y G, 

Four; by J, Barrett, for C. Eheu., 
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JloSTON, Salem.-April 29, One, by J. K. Chap-. I 
pelle. 

CABDIFP, Salem.-1\fay 6, One, by D. B. Jonee. 
Fu111s1rnN, Snffolk.-l,l&y 6, One, by G. C"bb, 
FJ11nn STRAi·,onn.-May 6, Five, by G. Walker. 
GBAJ."'TBAM..-i\111,y 2, Four, by G. B. Bowler. 
GLA~sow, Nnrth FredPrick-etree~. - April 29, 

Three, by T. W. Medburot. 
HEMTOC1', Dernn.-April 22, Two, by G. Binnie, 

for J. Tucker. 
H.<TLITTL'R.-April 29, Two, by H. C. Williams. 
llox~x, Sulfolk.-Ap1 il 1, Five; Mny 6, Six; by 

C. M&Stersoc. 
HASLINGDU<, Lancashire.-April 21, Three, by 

P. Prout. 
J.:1LMAllNoc1e, N.R.-Feb. 11, One; March 11, 

One; April 22, One; by E. J. Stobe. 
L,wcoLN, Mint-lane.-April 29, Five, by W. K. 

Armstron~. 
LoNDON, Kingsgate-etreet, Holborn. - May 2, 

Twelve, by W. H. Bnrton. 
---, Metropolitan Tabernacle.-April 19, 

Fourteen; May 8, Eighteen; May 17, Eight ; 
by Mr. Spurgeon; May JO, Sixteen, by Mr. B. 
DaTiea. 

---, Shonldham-street.-April 29, Five, by 
J. 0. Fellows, 

----, Stepney-l!Teen Tabernacle.-March 25, ~'.~!~ .. May 6, Thirteen; May 17, Three; by 

---, Upton Chapel, Lambeth. - April 29, 
Four, by G. D. Evane. 

---, Vernon Chapel, Pentonville.-In our 
last we reported a baptism of live; it should 
ha-.e been thirteen. 

LONDON, Wandoworth, East-hill.-April 29, Seven, 
by Mr. Geudere. 

MouNTAI~ A•n, Nazereth.-May 13, Seven, by 
J. W. Williams. 

PBRSTBIGN.-April 29, Six, by W. H. Payne. 
PoNTTPOOL, Zion.-May 10, Five, by J. Forth. 
PENYBB'RN, Brecon.-April 22, Three, by L. Jonee. 
PoNTYl'OOL, Tabernnclo.-May 8, Three, by B, 

'\\rt1.tkine. 
RmGMOUNT, Bede.-May 2, Ten, by W. Cuff'. 
80B.1.M, Cambridgeshlre.-May 0, 1'wo, by G. Bear, 
SANDBUIIST, Kent.-May 8, Two, by R. A. Griffin. 
SUTTON,ON-TR11.NT, Newark.-May 10, Nine, by 

H. D. Bardwell. 
SwANBII.A. York•place.-D•o. 27, Four; Feb.:2.e, 

Six; May 2, Three; by G. P. Evano. 
TollQUAY, Upton-vale Chapel.-May 6, Nine, by 

J. King•. 
VsNTNOII, Isle of Wight,-April 19, Three, by W. 

Corden Jones. 
W oonvo11.n, N orthampton.-May 6, Two, by T. J. 

Bristow. 
W11.sTBURY Lurnn, Wilte.-May 9, Thirteen, by 

.E. Blewett. 
DEATH. 

On the 14th of March, 1866, at hie residence, 
Rodd.court, Prestei~n,. Mr. David Rog.re, for 
more than sixteen years a member of the Baptist 
Church in that town, and the greater part of the 
time flustaining tbe nffice of dee.con and treasurer. 
His liberality to the couee of God and mature 
judgment will make bis removal a ~•eat loss to the 
church, and bis integrity of character a moral 1oea 
to the neigl,bonrbood. His deeth was improved 
by hie pastor, the Rev. W. H. Payne, on the 8th 
nlt.., from Acts xi. 24-'• He WILB a good m&n.11 

• 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-REV, C. H. SPURGEON. 

Bta.t,emmt of :&ceipt, from ..d.p,-il 20t,. to May 19th, 1866. 

Mr. F. Peeh ...................................... . 
:Mr. Whittaker ............................... .. 
Two Friend• at W esterlrirk .............. . 
T.B ............................................... .. 
E.H ................................................ . 
:Mr. H. Dodoon ................................ . 
Mr. Glover ...................................... . 
Mr. Willson, per Mrs. Norman ........... . 
A Bucks F•rmer ................................ . 
L.B.A ............................................ . 
Mr. J. MiLchell ................................ . 
:Mr. Parton ...................................... . 
Mr. J. Stul,berfield ......................... .. 
The Church at Yorres ....................... . 
Lilloh ............................................... . 
Mr. T. F. Briden ............................ .. 
ll.. and S ......................................... .. 
A Friend at Crediton ...................... .. 
Mr. S. Hayman ................................ . 
Mr. J. G. Anderson .......................... . 
A Presbyterian ................................ . 
Collection at H.01herham,per Mr. Arnold 
Fe.iLb .... : .......................................... . 

Mre. Stacey ..................................... .. 
Mrs. Wa.re ..................................... .. 
A Friend from the Country, per Mr. 

Phillips ......................................... . 

W:.;.:~'.~.~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Amy .............................................. .. 
Rev. J. Collie ................................... . 
Mrs. Sime ......................................... . 
Mr. B. Goodhead ............................. . 
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THE FAINTING HERO.• 
A SERMON PilEAOilED AT TIIE METROPOLITAN TABERNACT,F:, BY C. H. SPURGEON. 

"Re we.s sore o.lhirst, and called on the Lorrl, 3nd sR.irl, Thon he.gt e:iv~n thi~ erea.t d~liver11.nce into 
tho hand or lhy Rervant: o.nd now shall I rlie for thirst, 3nd ran into thei h!lnd of the uncircumcised ?'' -
Ju»oss :IV. 18. 

You will remember the occasion on which these words .were spoken. Samson 
had been brought down from the top of the rock, bound with cords by his own 
brethren, nnd given up ns a captive into the hands of the Philistines. But no 
sooner did he reach"the Philistines than the supernatural force of God's Spirit 
came upon him, and he snapped the cords as though they had been but tow ; and 
seeing the jaw-bone of a newly-slaughtered ass lying near to hand, he grasped 
that strange weapon, and fell with all his might upon the hosts of the Philistines, 
a.nd though, no doubt, they took to speedy flight, yet the one man, smiti11g them 
hip and thigh, left no less than a thousand persons dead upon the ground; and 
as he piled up the heaps of the slain, he looked with grim satisfaction upon the 
slaughter which he had wrought, crying-" Heaps upon heaps; henp3 upon 
heaps; with the jaw-bone of an ass have I slain a thousand men!" There was, 
perhaps, a little of vaunting and vain-glorying in his conduct; but in a moment 
a. sudden faintness gathered over him. He had been exerting himself most mar
vellously, straining every nerve and muscle, and now, being sore athirst, he looked 
round him for a. stream of water, but there was none; and he felt as if for lack of 
water he must die, and then tbe Philistines would rejoice over him. "With that 
simple-minded faith which was so characteristic of Samson, who was nothing b11t 
a. big child, he turned his eye to his heavenly Father, and cried-" 0 JE:hovah, 
'l'hou hast given me this great deliverance, and now shall I die of thirst? After 
nll that Thou hast done for me, shall the uncircumcised rejoice over me because I 
die for want of a drink of water?" Such confidence had he that God would 
interpose on his'beha!f. 

Now, my drift this evening is the comforting of God's saints, especially in 
coming to the table of their Lord. I have thought there might be many of you 
who were feeling in an unhappy and a distressed frame of mind, and that by 
referring you to what God has already done for you I might lead you to set a 
lighter estimate upon your present trouble, and enable you to arg-ue that He who 
has wrought great deliverances for you in the past will not suffer you to lack in 
the future. 

I. You HAVE ALREADY, MY BROTHERS AND SISTERS, EXPERIE::-.CED GRE.\.T 
DELIVERANCES. 

Happy is it for you th1tt you have not had the slaying of a thousand men, bnt 
there nre "heaps upon heaps" of another sort upon which you may look with 
quite as much satisfaction as Samson, and perhaps with less mingled emotions 
than his, when he looked upon the slaughtered Philistines. See there, belo\·ed, 
the great heaps of youi· sins, all of them giants, and any _one of th~m sufficie:'1t to 
drag you down to the lowest hell. But they are all slam; there 1s not a srngle 
sin that speaks a word against you. " Who shall lay anything to the charge of 
God's elect?'' Another arm than yours has done it. but the victory is quite as 
complete. Christ returns with dyed garments from Bozrah; He has. trodden t~e 
wine-press of God's wrath, and I may almost say that the blood which starns his 
apparel is the blood of your sins, which He has utterly dt!stroyed for e:e_r. Look. 
o.t their number. Take so many years, and make each year a heap. D1 v1de them, 
if you will, into groups and classes; put them under the heads of the ten com
mands, and there they lie, in ten great heaps, but eYery one of them destroyed. 

• Thi• tlermon being Copyright, tile right or Ueprinting ~nd l'nw,i.tiog is lio,orved. 
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Think, too, of the heaps of yow· doubts andfea,·s. Do you not remember when 
:mu thou!?ht God would neYer have mercy upon you? Let TI?e remind you of the 
low dungeon where there was no water, when the iron entered mto your soul. Some 
of us cRn never forget the time when we were under conviction. Moses tied us 
up to the halberts, and took the ten-thonged whip of the law, and laid it upon 
our backs most terribly, and then seemed to wash us with brine ns conscience 
reminded us of all the aggravations which had o.ttended our sins. But though 
we feared we should have been in hell, though we thought that surely the pit 
would shut its mouth upon us, yet here we are to-night, the living to praise God, 
as we do this day, and all our fears are gone. We rejoice in· Christ Jesus. God 
•· hath not dealt with us according to our sins, nor rewarded us after our iniqui
ties." " Heaps upon heaps" of fears have we had; bigger heaps than our sins, 
but there they lie-troops of doubters. There are their bones and their skulls, 
as Bunyan pictured them outside the town of Mansoul; but they are all dead, 
God ha,ing wrought for us a deliverance from them. 

Another set of foes that God has slain includes our temptations. Some of 
us have been tempted from every quarter of the world, from every corner 
of the compass. Sometimes it has been pride ; at another time despair. Some
times it has been too much of the world, and at others it has been too little. 
Sometimes we have been too strong and puffed up; at other times we have been 
too weak and cast down. There has sometimes been a la.ck of faith, and at others 
our fervency may have been inflamed by the flesh. The best of men a.re shot at 
with the devil's worst darts. You have been tempted by Sa.tan; you have been 
tempted by the world; your nee.rest and dearest friends have, perhaps, been your 
worst tempters, for " a man's foes shall be they of bis own household." There has 
not been a bush behi.Ji.d which an enemy has not lurked, no inch of the road to 
Cana.an which has not been overgrown with thorns. 

"Trials of every shape and no.me 
Awe.it the followers of the Lamb, 
Who leave the world's deceitful shore, 
Who lea.i'e it to return no more." 

But, look be.ck upon them. Your temptations, where are they? Your soul has 
escaped like a bird out of the snare of the fowler, and this night you can say, 
"They compassed me about like bees; yea, like bees they compassed me about; 
but in the name of God have I destroyed them; I have passed safely where others 
ha,e been ruined; I ha,e walk€d along the walls· of salvation when others ha-v:e 
been lying at the foot thereof, dashed in pieces by their presumption and their 
self-confidence; 'heaps upon heaps' of my temptations have been slain, and 
Thou, 0 God, hast 'Vl'rought me a great deliverance!" 

So, let me say, in the next place, has it been with most of your 
sorrows. You sons and daughters of tribulation have sometimes sat down 
and said, "All these things are against me!" You have lost children, friends 
have died, business has departed, wealth has melted, almost every comfort has had 
a blight upon it. Like Job's messengers, evil tidings have followed one another, 
and you have been brought very low. But, beloved in Christ Jesus, you ha.v_e 
been delivered. "Many are the afflictions of the righteous, but the Lord deli
vereth him out of them all." It has been so in your case, Whatever form the 
atfiiction has taken, mercy has taken a form to meet it. When the arrow flew, 
God was your shield; when the darkness gathered, He was your sun; when you 
had to fight, He was your sword; when you needed to be supported, He was your 
rod and your staff. 

"Thus far we've proved that promise good 
Which Jesus r~tified with blood; 
Still is He gracious, wise and just, 
And still ic Him let Israel trust."' 
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I will let no man in this congregation take a place before me in oblicration to the 
Most High. Brethren, we are all debtors, and I count myself most of all a debtor. 
I boast that I have nothing to boast of, I would desire to lie the lowest, and to 
take the meanest pince, for I owe most of all to the grace of God. ·when I look 
back to my parentage, when I see whence the Lord has brought me, and what He 
has done for me and by me, I can only say, "Thou hast given to thy servant thiil 
great deliverance!" And I suppose, if all the people of God could meet here one 
by one, they would each claim that there is something peculiar in their every case; 
each one would sav, "There is something in the deliverance God has wrought fo1· 
me that demands 

0

of me a special song; therefore, let the whole of us together, 
who have "known and tasted that the Lord is gracious," look back upon the past 
with thankfulness and praise to the Lord this_ night. 

II. YE'f ~-RESH TROUBLES WILL ASSAIL YOU, AND EXCITE YOl:R ALARll. 
Thus Samson was thirsty. This was a new kind of want to him. He was so 
thirsty that he was near to die. The' difficulty was totally different from any 
that Samson had met before. Shake those Samsonian locks in which thy strc::::igtlt 
lieth, but they cannot distil a single drop of dew to moisten thy month! The 
strong man is as much amenable to thirst as the weak, and that arm which could 
slay a thousand Philistines, cannot open a fountain in the earth, draw do~n a 
shower from the skies, or yield to thirst a single draught of water. He is In a 
new plight. Of course it seems to you to be a far simpler matter than what he 
had known before, and so it was. Merely to get thirst assuaged is not anything 
like so great a thing as to be delivered from a thousand Philistines. But I dare 
say when the thirst was upon him, and oppressed him, Samson felt that little 
present difficulty more weighty and severe than the great past difficulty out of 
which he had so specially been delivered. Now I think, beloved, there may be 
some of you who have been forgiven, saved, deli,ered, and yet you do not feel 
happy to-night. "God has done great things for you, whereof you are glad," 
yet you cannot rejoice; the song of your thanksgiving is hushed. A little 
inconvenience in getting into your pews; a hasty word spoken by somebody 
outside the gate; the thought of a child at home, something which is very li'ctle 
and insignificant compared with all that God has wrought for you, will sometimes 
take away the present joy and comfort of the great, the unspeakably great, boons 
which you know you have received. You may know your standing in Christ, 
and yet some little trouble keeps buzzing about your ears, and may be distrac,:.n.~ 
you even now. Let me say two or three words to you. It is very usual for God's 
people, when they have had some great deliverance, to have some little trou.ole 
that is too much for them. Samson slays a thousand Philistines, and piles tLem 
up in heaps, and then he must needs die for want of a little water! Look at 
Jacob; he wrestles with God at Peniel, and overcomes omnipotence itself, and :yet 
he goes "halting on his thigh!" Strange, is it not, that there must be a toi:ch
ing Qf the sinew whenever you and I win the day? It seems as if God n:ust 
teach us our littleness, our nothingness, in order to keep us "Vithin b?u_;:ids. 
Samson seems to have crowed right loudly when he said, ·' Have I shi:;1 ,1. 

thousand men?" Ah! Samson, it is time thy throat became hoarse when thou 
canst boast so loudly. The mighty man hns to go down on his knees and c·r:r, 
"0 God, this thirst will overcome thy hero; send me, I pray thee, a clraug:h_, uf 
water." God has wnys of touching his people, so that their energy ~oon Y~1,nsil;s. 
"I said my mountain standeth firm, I shall not be moved; thou didst luue my 
face, and I was troubled." Now, dear child of God, if this is your case, I sa; ,t 
is not an unusual one. There is a reaction which generallv follo'IVs auy su Jug
excitement. No doubt the excitement of lrnxing slain the P!1ilisti11es _wuulJ 
natutally be followed by depression of spirits in . Samson. " h~n ,~a ncl l~,td 
mounted the throne of Israel there came the reaction, and he salll_. l am Lu~ 
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dfly WC'ak, thoug·h anointed king." You must expect to feel weakest just when 
you are enjoying your greatest triumph.· 

I hR"<"e already said that the u~e of all this is to make a man feel his wealmess. 
I hope it makes you feel yours. ,,-hat fools we nre, brethren, and yet if ~ome one 
else were to call us fools we E<hould not like it, though I do not doubt but th11t we 
are ,ery well named, ,"<"hoever rnny give us the title, for the whole of heaven 
cannot mnke us rejoice if we ha,e one pain in om· head; and all the harps of 
angels, and our knowledge of our interr-st in "the glory that is to be revenl~d," 
cannot mnke us happy if some little thing happens to go contrary to our minds . 
.Somebo<ly trod on the corns of your pride as you were coming in here, nncl if an 
ltn!sel hnd preached to you you would not have enjoyed it, because of your mind 
bC'ing discomposed. Oh ! simpletons that we are I The table is daintily spread; 
the manna of hea,·en lies close to our hand, but because there is a little 1·ent in 
the g-armc>nt, or a small thorn in the finger, we sit dtwn and cry as though the 
worst of illR had happened to us! Heaven is thine own, and yet thou criest 
hecause thy little room is scantily furnished! God is thy Father, and Christ thy 
hrother, and yet thou weepest because a babe has been taken from thee to the 
skies! Thy sins are all forgi\'en, and yet thou moumest because thy clothes are 
mean. Thou art a child of God, an heir of heaven, and yet thou sorrowest as 
though thou wouldst break thy heart, because a fool hath called thee ill names! 
Strange is it; foolish is it, but such is man-strangely foolish, and only wise as 
God shall make him so. , 

111. If, my b:-ethren, you are feeling to-night any present trouble pressing so 
,1aorely that it takes away from you all power to rejoice in your deliverance, I wont 
you to remember th11;t YOU ARE STILL SECURE. God will as certainly bring you 
out of this present httle trouble as He hns brought you out of all the great 
-t:·oubles in the past. 

He will do this for two reasons, both of which are found in the text. The 
first is because if He does not do it your enemy uill reJoice oi:er you. "What," 
&llith Samson, '' shall I fall by the hand of the uncircumcised? Faint, weary, 
thirstr. shall I become their victim-I ,vho was once their terror, and made the 
1iams;l~ of Gata and of Askelon to weep instead c,f to dance? Shall I be slain P" 
And what say you? But hush your gloomy forebodings. If you perish, the 
-honour of Christ will be tarnished, and the laughter of hell will be excited. 
Bought with Jpsus' blood, and yet in hell-what merriment there would be 
in the pit! Justified by the righteousness of Christ, and yet lost-what a 
theme of scorn for fiends! Sanctified by the Spirit of God, and yet damned 
-oh! what yells of triumph would go up from the abode of Apollyon and 
his a!lg~ls ! What! a child of God forsaken of his Father! A jewel plucked 
from Jesus' crown! A member rent from Jesus' body! Never, never, never! 
God will never permit 1he power of darkness to triumph over the power of 
light, His great name He e"<"er h~th in respect, _and the ruin of the meJ1,nest 
belie7er would be the cause of d1Shonour and disrespect to God, and then,· 
fore are you safe. Oh! it is such a blessed thing when you can run behind 
,our God for shelter, Some youngster out in the i.treet has been offending 
Lis fdlow, a!ld is likely to receive a blow; but here comj:!s his father, and 
he runs behind his father's skirt and feels that there is no fear for him now. 
So let us shelter ourselves behind our God. Better than brazen wall, or castle, 
o:· hi••h tower, ~hall Jehovah be to us, and we may then look at all our enemies, 
and. ;ay, as Isaiah did to Sennacherib, "The virgin daughter of Zion hoth 
desp:sf
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d thee, and aha.ken her head at thee!" The uncircumcised shall not 
rPjoieP; the daughters of Philistia shall not triumph. We are our God's, and He 
will hep his own until the day when Ee shall display them as his jewels. 

!'bat iE one reason for confidence, but another reason is to be found in the fact 
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tho.t God has alreadydelicered yn11. I nsked you just now to walk over the ba.ttle
field of your life, and observe the henps upon heaps of slaughtered sins, and fearl!I, 
o.nd co.res, and troubles. Do you think He would have done all that He haA clone 
for you if He hnd intended to len.ve you? The God who has so graciously delivered 
you hitherto hns not ehnnged; He is still the so.me as He ever was. I have no doubt 
about the sun rising to-morrow morning; he alwa_rs has done so since I have b,-en 
able to eeo him. Why should I doubt my God, for He is more certain than :he 
sun? The Nile ceases not to make Egypt laugh with plenty; men trust it, and 
why should not I trust my God who is o. river full of water, overflowing with 
lovingkindness. If we never doubt God till we have cause to do so, distrust will· 
be banished from our hearts for ever. Of men we speak as we find; let us do thP. 
same with God. Was He e\'er a wilderness to you? When did He forsake yon? 
When did your cries return without an 1rnswtr? "When has He said, "I have 
blotted you out of my book, and I will remember you no more?" You have 
doubted Him, wickedly and wantonly, but never have you had any cause for 
suspicion or mistrust. Now, since He is "the same yesterday, to day, anll for 
ever," the God who delivered you out of the jaw of the lion and out of the paw 
of the bear, will yet deliver ,·ou out of your present difficulty. 

Bethink you, dear friend, if He does not do so He will lose all that He lias don.i. 
When I see a potter making a vessel, if he is using some delicate clay-upon ,v hich 
he has spent much preliminary labour to bring it to its proper fineness; and if 1 
see him ago.in, and ago.in, and again moulding the vessel-if I see, moreo.er, that 
the pattern is coming out-if I know that he has put it in the oven, and that the 
colours are beginning to display themselves-I bethink me were it common clelf 
ware I could understand his breaking up what he had done, because it would be 
but worth little; but since it is a piece of rich and rare porcelain upon which 
months of labour had been spared, I could not understand his saying, "I will nc~ 
go on with it;'' because he would lose so much that he has already spent. Lo,,l;
at some of those rich vessels by Bernard de Palissy, which are worth theit- weigh: 
in gold, and you can hardly imagine Bernard stopping when he had almost 
finished, and saying, "I have been six: months o'l'er this, but I shall never t.:ke 
the pains to complete it." 

Now, God has spent the blood of his own dear Son to save you; He has spPnt 
the power of the Holy Spirit to make you what He would have you be, and He 
will ne\'er stay his miirhty hand till his work is done. " Ho.th He said, and shall 
He not do it? Rath He begun, and shall He not complete?" God will have 110 

unlinished works. When Jehovv.h's banner is furled, and his sword is sheatl:ed. 
then shall He ery-

" 'Tis done, 
For the kingdoms of this world 
Are the kin~doms of my Son." 

In that day e,·ery vessel that He prepared for glory shall stand in tbt glory, 
having been made perfectly meet for it. Do not, then, despair, because of your 
present trouble. 

Doubtless some of you are saying that I am speaking as one who docs :rnt 
know the occnsion or the bitterness of your p<'ctuiar distress. My deur friend,, 
I do not care to know it. Enough for me to know that if God has wrougl.:.t 
for his servants so greut a. deliverance as He has done, the prrsent di1fienlty 
is only like Samson's thirst, uud I am sure He will not let you uie of fai,it
ness, nor suffer the dnughter of the uncircumcised to triumph over you. ".·\h.1" 

says one, "it is ull very well tulkiug, but mine is a ,·ery, wry, \'cry peculiar Cc.St'.'. 

Well, then, dear brother, there is special reason why God should deliver _ruu. 
because, if Sarnn could overcome in thllt peculiar case, he would then say thc1t l:l 
could have ovt>rcome all the saints if he could have got them into tll'c ,;au,c' cor1,er. 
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nnd he would then boast Just ns though the whole hnd perished. But I do not 
think that your case is 90 'l"cry peculiar; it is only the way in which you look at 
it. The road of sorrow has l)een well trodden; it is the regular sheep-track to 
hea'l"en, e.nd all the flock of God ha'l"C he.d to pass along it. So, I pray you, cheer 
up your heart with Samson's words, and rest assured that, God will _deliver 
you soon. 

And now, while I ha'l"e been preaching thus, the thought has sprung up in my 
brenst that many people who have come here to-night are not Christians. My 
friends, my great wonder is, whe.t some of you do without God. I can hardly 
unnerstand how the rich man can ha'l"e any comfort without God, for he must 
suffer from bereavement and bodily pain as well as the poor. Those silly butterflies 
of fashion, who spend all their time in flitting about from flower to flo\iver, are so 
heartless and thoughtless that I cannot comprehend how they can do without God. 
"'ith empty heads and silly hearts men and women ce.n make gods of anything; 
their own pretty persons can be quite sufficient object for their idiotic worship. 
But a man that stands ri~ht straight up, a sensible, thinking man-a working man 
if you will-I do r.ot mind whether he works with the dry heat of his brain or with 
the damp sweat of his face-I cannot understand how a man like this, with organs 
of thougbt and a reasoning soul, can go on without God. There must be pinches 
with some of you when you want a God. I had been in a madhouse a dozen times 
if it had not been for my God. My feet had altogether gone into the chambers of 
despair, and I had ended this life, if it had not been for the faithful promises of the 
God that keeps and preserves his people. My life has not been a miserable, but a 
happy one; and yet I tell you that tbere have been times in it when I could not 
ha.e done without my God. I do not understand what some of you, who are 
always at the pinch, do without God. There are many such here. You are poor; 
-you are not often without sickness ; you were born inheritors of me.le.dies that 
make your life wretched; your children are sickly about you; it is as much as you 
can do hy Saturday night to make ends meet; you are frequently in debt, you 
are constantly in trouble. Oh! I cannot tell what you do without God. Why, 
you have nothing here, and no hope of anything hereafter! Poor souls, I could 
weep for you to think that you are without God! 

I went after service this morning into the house of our brother Stephenson; 
a good soldier of the cross was he: he fell asleep this morning; and when I saw 
his weeping sons and daughters, I felt, "I have easy work here." I said to them, 
" '\YhT, what a mercy it is that your father is gone, for he has lingered long in 
pain, 
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and you know ho~ ready he was to ent~r into ~est." Th~t was very 
different from what sometimes happens. Only a little while ago a sister came to 
me weeping, as if she would break her heart. "Ah, sir," said she, "my brother 
is dead, and he died without hope." It was a sad case, but then she had a God to 
go to e.en under that sharp trial. But when_ death comes into yo'!'r ho~se, yo:u 
ha,e no God! I knelt down and prayed with those poor weeprng girls this 
morni::ig, and, though their father was but just dead, I marked that the voice ?f 
pra,er had e,·idently a soothing charm about it, and though they wept, yet it 
seE:i'.ned to soot12e and pacify them. But some of you do not pray, and, therefore, 
this comfort cannot be yours. 

And you will come to die soon. 'When the death-thirst is in 1our throat, 
what do you think you will do without God? To die in God's presence, is simply 
to let lifo blossom iuto something better than life; but to die without God must 
bt.c horrible ! You will not want your boon companions then. The drink will not 
pacify you then. ::\-It sic will have no charms for you then. The lo,e of a tender 
ar,cl gentle wife can yic:ld you but sorry comfort then. You may lay your money 
ba;;s at ycu2· side, but they will not calm your palpitating heart then. You 
wiU hear '.b.t boomings of the waves of the great sea of eternity; you will feel 
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y~ur feet slipping into the dreadful quicksand; you will clutch about you for 
help, but there will be none ! Instead thereof invisible hands shall begin to pull 
you down, and down through the dark sea you must descend to those darker depths, 
where dread despair will be your everlasting heritage ! 

But there is hope yet. Whosoe'l"er belie-veth in the Lord Jesus Christ shall be 
saved. Turn thine eye to Christ, poor sinner, as He hangs there suffering in man's 
·stead, .taking human guilt upon Himself, and being punished for it as though it 
were his own. Trust Him, sinner, and, resting in Jesus, thou shalt be saved! 

~ssans anb J}aptrs .on ~tligions .Snhjtrts. 

NO. 

:BY REV. T, B, STEVENSON, 

" And the priests answered and said, No." -
Haggai ii. 12. 

No is the most important word in the 
moral dictionary-the most momentous 
word in the spiritual vocabulary. It is a 
little word; it consists only of a couple of 
letters : it is but a monosyllable. Yet it 
is a great word, truly ; it is great in its 
consequences-so great is it in its results 
that they reach right through life,· into 
death, and into the awful eternity. It is 
an easy word; it can soon be uttered; it 
is one of the first words the infant learns 
to lisp ; no physical effort is needed to 
speak it. Yet it is o. hard word ; only think 

/ of the amount of moral stammering and 
I spiritual st'¼iitering there often is before it 

can _be pronounced. Yes, mo.ny find it 
extremely difficult to say, No-that is, they, 
find it difficult to be firm: difficult to resist 
temptation: difficult to keep good resolves. 
Why is it? A little inquiry will soon 
show. • 

Saying No often involves opposition to 
those whom we love; and that is hard. It 
is a pleasure to meet the wishes of such as 
are dear to us; painful not to meet them. 
Imagine that you have a pair of scales. 
Into one put right and duty, let the other 
remain empty, and of course right and 
duty will prevail easily enough. But if, 
instead of this, you put right o.nd duty into 
one see.le, and i.!i the other the wishes of a 
husband or wifo, child or parent, or friend, 
and it is very likely that the latter will 
outweigh the former. It is a very difficult 
task to say No in antagonism to one of 
whom we are fond. "The pointer Millois," 

so.ys a certain author, "has embodied this 
fact in his 'Huguenot;' and as we see the 
engraving in the shop-windows, and on the 
walls of our friends' houses, we may learn 
that there me.ycome a. time in which honour, 
and conscience, and religion, demand that. 
we say, 'No,' though our present comfort, 
and it may be the preservation of our ,ery 
lives, presented to us as motives by the 
object of our warmest affections, may 
powerfully tempt us to say, ' Yes ; ' and 
that thus it is sometimes not a matter of 
policy, but a plain and sacred duty, to 
refuse compliance with the wishes of those 
whom we desire most to please-and this 
even when those wishes are expressed in 
worw that burn, and are enforced by 
strong entreaties and by bitter tears." 

Sayiug No often iiivolves the displeasure 
of others; and that is hard. It is a good 
thing to have men's good opinion; it is 
better to be well thought of than ill 
Although the approbation of our fellows is 
never to be worshipped, it is worthy oi 
appreciation. " Rather to be chosen than 
~reat riches," is Solomon's verdict about it. 
When Job enumerated pensively the bless
ings which he ha~ lost, he _gave J?rominence 
to this. Hear his pathetic review of the 
past : "The young men saw me, and hid 
themselves : and the aged arose, and stood 
up. The princes refrained talking, and 
la.id their hand on their mouth. The nobles 
held their peace, and their tongue cleaved 
to the roof of their mouth. When tb.e ear 
heard me, then it blessed me ; and Wilell 

the eye saw me, it ga,e witness to me : 
because I delivered the poor that cried, 
ancl the fatherless, and him that had none 
to help him. Tbe blessing of him that 
wus rea,dy to perish came upon m~ : a.nd I 
caused the widow's heart to sing for joy." 
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'Wlrnt. Rn autobiogrRphy ! Happy ie the 
man that e•n thus write hie history. Albeit. 
if we •nJ· No-if we reeist tempt~1ion-we 
shnll ho,·e, ever and onon, to forfeit the 
g_0ed opinion of others. Not Rlwnys will 
th<'y think well of us. Tt, was so wit,h tho 
palriRrch to whom we have just alluded. 
'' But now t.hey t.hnt nre yoi,;nger than I 
h•re me in derision .... Now I nm their 
song, yee, I em their byword. They abhor 
me, they fll'e far from me, and spa.re not t.o 
spit in my face." This mokes it no eney 
ta,k to sn,- No. 

Sa;lli".Q ]{o sometimes ii.1•oh•es loss qf 
ea.re and mon.--11; and that is l,a1·d.. ,vhen
the unjust judge was irrportuned daily by 
the widow who cried," A,-en,gc, me of my 
adversary," for a. t.iml' he resisted her; at 
lcneth he yielded. Why ? Because it 
broke in upon his luxurious quiet and in
dolent enjoyment to keep saying, No. So 
al,o with t.he friend who was besought at 
midnight for loaves. He refused at first, 
but afterwards consented, because he found 
it troublesome to reiters.te, No. This is 
not seldom the case in respect of tempta
tion. .A. friend uses all possible persuasion 
that you may be induced to do something 
that is wrong. Your reply, like that of the 
priests •poken of in the text, is, No. He 
returns to the charge, and you age.in an
swer, No. .Again and again he usaih you, 
until, tired of refusal, weary of giving the 
negative so often, you yield. Hae t.his 
nel'er been your experience? It is one thing 
to ship the oars, lie down in the little 
boat, gaze at the beautiful sky, and let 
the tide drift you any ..-hither; it is quite 
another thing to pull, until the veins stB.Dd 
out like whipcord on your brow, age.inst 
wind and wave. To •ay No continually is 
like rov.-ing age.inst wind B.Dd wave. More
orer, saying No involves pecuniary loss 
11ometimes. To resist inducements to 
falsehood snd other species of dishonesty 
amounts to forfeiture of hard cash, and 
none of us are fond of parting with pounds, 
shilling•, and pence to our disadvantage. 
And yet, though hard to utter, we can say 
No, and we ougl,t to say No. 

T. We can say N(J. 
One of the most wonderful forces given 

to man is the power of resistance. Body 
and mind o.like have this power. See bow 
tJ,e various senses and organs can say No. 
Think of the eye : if too much light bursts 
upon it, it contracts the pupil and draws 
down the curtain of the eyelids, that it 

may not ~u,tein injury or inconvenience. 
The li1?ht seeks arlmieeio11, but the eye says, 
No. Think of the mouth. If you walk on 
the eenshore when a strong lnnd breeze is 
blowing the sand and duet about, the 
mouth closes n.gainst it. "I cun not do with 
you. Dust does no good to tho lunl?e; 
sond is not •uitablc to the stomach. You 
must not come in. No." Thus the moutl1 
•peeks. Think of ihc organ of smell. If 
:m unplea~ant odour reaches it, it at once 
says No, and keeps it out. So with the 
beautiful nnd wonderful digestil·e appa• 
ratus. Send unrnitable food into it, and 
it rejects it.. It so.ys, "No; this is not 
proper; it must not stay bere." .As with 
the physical, so with the spiritunl and moral 
nature. When Satan come• to me n3 "an 
angel of light," W!king me to serve him, I 
can, with divine· help, r"ject his most 
tempting oJf~rs. We cn.n close the eye of 
the mind and the ear of the mind against 
temptation. C?,, _"s)C,.. 

Biography is eloqfi"ent in the evidence 
it gives hereupon. J t proves, beyond all 
controversy, not only that men can say No 
to sin, but do this under the most unfa
vourable and trying circumstances. Look 
at Joseph. Pieced in n. po~ition in which 
hundreds would huve availed themsch-es of 
the sinful pleasure to which he wes enticed, 
he answered promptly," How can I do this 
great wickedness, and sin against God P" 
He said, No. Look at Duvid. Cruelly 
persecuted by Saul, he at last finds his 
kingly enemy asleep in a. cave. What an 
opportunity for vengeance! Why, even the 
royal spear lies close at hand, as if Provi
dence had ma.de all ready for the deed of 
revenge. The friends of David urge him 
to the act; but he refused.· "God forbid 
that I should slay the Lord's o.nointed." 
He said, No. Think of Nehemiah, The 
people are at work on the wnll8 of J erusa
lem, 80 surrounded by danger 88 to have a 
weapon in one hand and a tool in the other. 
Specious and flattering messages are sent 
to him to desist from his. work. Not ho. 
"I am doing a great work; I cannot come 
down." He seid, No. Look at the three 
Hebrew children. If they fall not down 
and worship the golden image, they ere to 
be cast int.o the fiery furnace. Furnace! 
They are not to be intimidated even by 
that. "Be it known unto thee, 0 king, 
that we will not serve thy god, nor worship 
the golden image which thou hast set up," 
They said, No. Look at Daniel. Little 
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wonder th11t he should he "11 man gre11tly 
beloved," when he denied the foolish nnd 
iniquitous dom11nd of roynlt,y, even 11t the 
riek of his lifo. He is ordered to desiat 
from pmJcr; but ho 11nswered nnd soid, 
No. Uninapired hi~tory is not without 
cqu11lly striking testimony. What menn 
the fires of mart,yrdom? Who.t is the 
significnnce of every execution for con
science' su.ke? No, to sin on<l error. 01111 
to mind that memorable scene whieh oc• 
curred ot Worms during the Reform11tion. 
'.l.'here is Luther, almost o.lone. Prince~ 
ore against him, priests are against him, 
people are against him. His freedom is at 
stake, and bis life is in jeopardy; notwith
standing, when asked to retro.et-, he never 
hesitated, but "answered and soid, No." 
"Here I stand," he exclaimed, "I co.n do 
no other. God help me." 

With these facts before us, then, wo 
need not be. in doubt as to man's power, 
through the Divine blessing, of saying, No. 
We are never so situated Ill! to be compelled 
to do wrong. No one is forced into evil. 
If men yield to evil, they thl'mselves o.re to 
bla~e ; they can resist if they will. Much 
inability is nothing more thn.n indisposition. 
Not long ogo a minister was at work in his 
gard!'n; ot a short distance from him was 
his child, a little girl between three and 
four years old. He called her to do some
thing. "I can't," she replied. He repeated 
his wish. "I can't," sho again answered. 
"Why c:m't you P" he rejoined. "I can't, 
because I don't want," was her reply. That 

• is just what many a. men's moral inability 
a.mounts to. Were be as honest a.s the 
child, he would have to make exactly the 
same confession. Men can't soy No to sin 
because they don't want. ,_.__.._ __ .-

Then how may we get the disposition P 
How may we come to " want"? By the ' 
gospel. It reve11.ls God's love in giving his 
Son lor our ransom; and thus revealing 
God's love "sheds abroad God's love iu 
our hearts," love to God "by the Holy 
Spirit which is given unto us." The gmud 
cause of morul indecision and weakness is 
cowardice. Generally speaking, people a.re 
kept from snying No by fear of tile conse
quences. But "love casts out fear;" love 
makes the coward bold us a lion. This is 
true even in rofer.-nce to that ail'ection 
which has for its ohject a. humun being. 
'!'here is a good illustration of this afforded 
in the popular fiction," Uncle '.l.'om's C11bin." 
When poor Eliza wos fleeing with her child, 
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she came to the greot river. It seemed an 
impassa.blo barrier; h.nge blocks of ice were 
floated down its col<! strea.m. How coul<l 
she cross it? Under OJ•dinary circnm
stances it would have been too much /'n,
ony mortal to attempt; but her love for 
the child, which she wished to retain in• 
stead of yielding to the hands of the slave• 
dealer, ma.de her_ fearless. She leaped on 
to the first icy mass that wo.a near her, 
from thence to another, and so on from 
piece to piece, until she at !oat reached the 
blessed shores of freedom. Let us have 
real. and strong love to Him "who bath 
first loved us," a.nd we shall be willing to 
brave danger, to meet scorn, to encounter 
opposition, in saying to sin and temptation 
-saying with a firm and unfaltering voice 
-No! 

II. We ought to say No. 
Many arguments might be adduced 

here. Only some can now be noticed. 
Among the considerations which ,;hould 
lead us t-0 conquer temptation, are the fol
lowing: 

1. Jesus Christ our perfect pattern saicJ 
No. How often, how promptly, how em
phatically He did this. He said No to 
Satan. Three times was He assailed by 
the awful enemy of souls, and three times 
did He resist him. The wilderness heard 
the echo of his uncompromising No. He 
said No to his bretk-ren. "Show Th·V9elt' 
to the world," was their unbelieving· de
mnud. " My time is not yet come," is h'is 
calm and concise answer. He said No to 
Tti-s di-sciples. When Peter tried to dissuade 
Him from going up to Jerusalem, the scene 
of his coming tri.e.ls and death, He said_, 
"Get thee behind Me, Satan." B.e saicJ 
No to the multit-ude. When they sought 
"to take Him by force and make Him a 
king, He departed into a mountain Himself 
alone." To their uureasoning ana miserable 
invitations to royalty, He ea.id, :N"o. Would 
we be like our E:s:c.mple? then we must 
learn to say No. -

2. Impodant ·results follo·w our ,,ot 
sayi,,g No. .An American clergymau once 
preached from this text. .After service 
thr,•e of his hearers compared each other's 
history, with an eye to the theme of the 
pulpit that morning. What they said 111 

the course of conversution is well worthy 
of notice. Said one, '' If I had so.id, No, 
instead of endorsing a note, I should lrnve 
saved three thousand dollars." Saicl the 
second, "If, when I was asked to sl1:u·~ in 
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a <'(',-t.ain epeculati<m, I hnd sitid No, not, 
th<' ]c>ru>t bitter lesson of exp<'rien<'e would 
hn,.c> been spnred me." "If 1 had paid No," 
nddt"d the t,hird, "when asked to join the 
whist <'h1b, I should have saved both time 
,mrl monev." Go to the ·,.-retched drunk
nrcl. 1'('eling unde1· the influence of strong 
drink, a pest t.o his family a.nd llis neigh
bourhood . .Ask him whet WIU! \he beginning 
of his course of misery, and he will tell 
you that it wes not saying No when a.eked 
by boon <:'ompanions to frequent the ravern. 
Go to the fallen woman, lost to virt.ue and 
happiness alike, dragging others with her 
es she is swept down the rapids of ruin. 
Ask her the beginning of her course, and 
she will tell vou tho,t it was not saying No 
fo the deceit.fol seducer and his hypocritical 
professions and promises. Go to the youth
ful thief, who, though the son of pious 
ps.rent.s, and renrea. in comfort and respect
ability, he.s become the prisoner of justice. 
Ask him the beginning of his collff!e of 
dishonesty, and he will tell you that it was 
not saying No when tempted to take money 
thn-t belonged to his employer. Go eTen 
to the wretched murderer, who, with the 
halter aronnd his neck, is about to die e. 
death of ignominy in the presen~e of a 
r,0arse e.nd brutal crowd. Ask him the 
'&eginning of bis course of sin, and he will 
t,el! you that it was not saying No to the 
vehement love of gain or the more insa
tiuble greod of revenge. B11t why enlarge 
by adverting to such cases e.s these? The 
fuat pages of our Bibles afford more melan
choly proof of the fatal results of not 
saying No. .A.dam and Eve were excluded 
from Paradise because they did not say No. 
Had they resi.@ted the dml, he would have 
fled from them, and they would not have 
he.d to flee fi!'l!t from God and then from 
Eden. 

Even where such e.wful results as these 
do not follow, there is always more or less 
of discomfort for him who does not say 
No. Indecision is one of the most fruitful 
eources of wretchedness. Whe!'e there is 
want of firmness there will be lack of peace. 
The man of weak will is like e. feather 
which is at the mercy of the wind; whereas 
he ought to be like the eagle, that, doing 
brave battle with the e.!l.tagonistic elements, 
mounts upward eTen amid rolling thunder 
e.nd fl.e.shing lightning. He is like the 
stra;gling ribbons of seaweed, tossed to 
e.nd fro, up and down, whe1-ever the tide 
may take it; whereas be might resemble 

NO, 

the d1tunt,less dogged steamboat., that pushes 
on to its destined haven despit.e adverse 
tempests o.nd storms. The learned e.nd 

• telented El'IU'mlls never took e. bold and 
decided stand during the Reformation. He 
did not, 88 others did, loudly and fearlessly 
cry out No to Papel en-or and tyranny, 
The consequence he shall tell in his own 
words. "Whose lot is so unfortunate e.8 
mine ? The Luther&ns persecute me e.s o. 
Papist ; the Catholics persecute me as e. 
Lutheran." The lines of .Alfred Tennyson 
are weighty e.nd true:-

" But ill for him who, bettering not with time, 
Corrupts the strength of heaven-descended will, 
And e,er weaker grows thro' acted crime, 
Or seeming-genial venie.l fault, 
Re<nrring &nd su~gesting still. 
He seems as one whose footsteps halt, 
Toiling in imme~ura.ble sand, 
And o'er a weary sultry land, 
Far beneath a blazing vault, 
Sown in II wrinkle of the monstrous bill, 
The city sparkles like & grain of salt." 

Importo.nt results to others a.a well e.s to 
ourselves, follow not saying No. "In .A.dam 
all die." To-day we feel the effects of our 
first futher's transgression ; and how often 
have we seen poverty-stricken children, 
diseased children, and idiotic children, who 
a.re what they nre because one or both of 
their parents did not to temptation se.y, 
No. An eminent physiologist mentions 
the case of o. child who was idiotic through 
one, only one, fit of intemperance on the 
part of its father. 

3. If we do not say, No, God will. If 
we do not meet temptation with No now, 
He will meet us with No in the world to 
come. If we say No to the offer of salva
tion, No to the calls to repentance, No to 
the strivings of the Holy Ghost, He will 
and must se.y, No. Yes; when, in eter
nity, we ask his mercy, beg Him to give 
us a place in heaven, and cry," Lord, Lord, 
open unto us," He will say, No, "I know 
you not." 

Let all-especially the young-learn to 
give utterance to the little yet great, easy 
yet hard, monosyllable in question. The 
best of friends waits to help us, and is ever 
ready to aid us in decision for whatsoever 
is holy, good, and true. Be it ours, then, 
when temptation assails us, to answer and 
se.y, No. 

u Men with goodly spirits blest, 
Willing to do right; 

Yew ho stand with wavering breast 
:Beneath persuasion's might, 
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When companion!': eeek to t,mrrt 
Jn<lgmenL into sin, 

When !ho loud lsugh fain would clannt 
Your better voice within: 

Oh, be fmre vou'Jl never meet 
Mori'! insidious foe, 

lint strike the coward to your feet 
:By boldly saying, No." 

Luton. 

OUTLINES OF SERMONS 0~ THE 
BEATITUDES. 

llY REV. W. llARKER. 

No. III. 
" :Blessed ore the meek, for they shall inherit 

the eo.rtb,"-Matt. v. 6. 

No direct distinct blessing is pronounced 
upon the humble. How is this? Because 
humility (-rapewo<Tu·, a mean and low con
dition) is not so strong and forcible a word 
as the one which is translated meek in the 
text. TpaEts, the meek, signifies that which 
is tractable, placid, lenient, candid, ac
cessible, clement, humble. The one word 

, may apply to condition or to character. 
The other can never refer to anything 
but character. Meekness is a state of 
mind having no necessary connection with 
a man's external circumstances. The poor, 
whose circumstances are very lowly or 
humble, may be very proud, and the rich 
man amidst abundance and honour may be 
truly humble-minded. But a truly meek 
man is so irrespective of circumstances or 
external influences. The wider and more 
expressive term is used as including the 
more limited one, and presents a lovely 
character before us fol'. our imitation. One 
indeed which eminently distinguished our 
Lord, and must yield satisfaction to its 
possessor in every condition of life. May 
we be ambitious of the honour conferred 
on all who cherish a truly lowly view of 
tnemselves. 

Notice then-
I. What constitutes a meek spirit? 
(a) Not a natural quietness of charac

ter. This may spring either from a love of 
ease ar a natural deficiency of energy and 
force ; or from some morul defect. 'fhere 
is a natural softness and timidity in ·men 
of the world sometimes, which leads them 
to avoid strife and confusion, and to 
labour to promote good fellowship in 
society. 

But the chamcter here referred to is 
not this natural amiableness. It is the 

effect of a gracious and chastenerl spirit. 
'fhe meek man lives above the tunnoil of 
life, not because he is incapable of being 
vexed and irritated, but because he ha9 ac
qnil'ed, by the grace of Gorl, such com
mand over his own spirit that he is calm 
and unmoved where others would be im• 
petuous and boisterous. Many a Chris
tian, naturally irritable and irascible, be
comes, under divine teachin~, as meek as 
Moses, and ILB patient as Job-becomes, 
indeed, in no mean measlll'e, like Christ. 
We must insist upon this point, because 
meekness is named by Paul among the 
fruits of the Holy Spirit (Gal. v. 23). It 
is therefore an essential feature of Chris
tian character, and attainable in proportion 
as we imbibe the &pirit of Christ. 

(b) A meek spirit is a spirit of good 
will and clemency. This bearing of the 
word is taken note of in the French and 
German versions of this passage. How 
appropriate that in this sense Jesus should 
be spoken of as the meek and Jowly one. 
He is the trne friend and brother. His 
mission was "good will t=ard men." Man 
naturally is suspicious and seln.sh, full of 
enmity and ill-will ; but the gospel is cha
racterized by good will amongst men. 

The meek-spirited man is the one who 
is an impersonation of this character. He 
takes a kind and generous view of all 
things to the utmost possible extent. He 
seeks to do good to all ; he is unselfish, 
and free from the harsh:ness and austerity 
which disfigure and mar so many. He is 
not easily offended, bnt, like his Lord, 
easily forgives ; he is long-snH"ering, 
patient, and kind. Fair and lovely is 
rnch a nature as this. Let us all strive 
to exhibit it, and enjoy its unsurpassed 
happiness. 

(c) A meek spirit is placid and calm 
amidst the vexations and cares of life. 
There are many things to annoy and to 
test a man's principles. Petty forms of 
persecntion and injury. It is difficult at 
all times to preserve equanimity of mind. 
But a man imbued with the spirit of Christ 
will not "revile again," and when "he 
Gttjfers he tlvreatens not" (I Peter iii. 4). 
Such self-possession and self-control is a 
noble feature of >1 Christian life. It gives 
n, man an advantage over the most bitter 
enemy, and imparts a dignified bearing 
which nothing can surpass. ·when other 
men faint and foil, this man is calm and 
collected. Who does not desire this ballast 
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for his frail ba1·k, as it encounters the 
rough ,ea of life? 

"(d) A meek spirit. is tra.ctable and sub
missive. It is ready to re,•eh•e divine 
teaching, and to ob;y the "·ill of God. 
'' The 11leck will. He guide in judgment" 
lr~a. nv. 9). 'Ihe nn!mal m,tn is proud 
and vain ; but a man imbued with the 
rneekr.ess spoken of takes a fair view of 
his o"·n case, and deeply feel~ his unworthi
ness before Goel. He feels his need of 
divine teaching, Rnd sits with meekness t.o 
receive 1.he engrafted word of truth (James 
i. 21). "He s.hcws his works with meek
ness of wisdom" (James iii. 13). Ho,v 
needful 1 his quality of character is, all 
must acknowledge who know their own 
hea.~!, or have carefully observed the bear• 
ing of most professors of religion. 

(e) It is a spirit. of forbearance and 
forgiveness. Paul exhorts us to put ou 
meekness and long·suJfering (Col. iii. 12). 
..l Christian will nut take vengeance in de
fence of his own rights in ordinary cases 
of vexation and offence especially as be
tween himself and other professors. He 
knows that God has said vengeance is 
mine, I will repay, saith the Lord! To 
the natur,,l disposi1ion, retaliation, pun;sh
.nent, is the first thought; but the discr.i
tion of the meek man is the better part of 
valour. Mell.'lured by this standard, how 
many of us come short. How little file 
our divine Master are we! 

(f) .A. meek spirit bows to the rod of 
affliction. This is sometimes hard to tho 
flesh. We often lift up our puny hand 
a,za.inst God. We are not only disobedient 
but "sti.ff-neeked" a.nd stubborn. But 
this is not the filial spirit which our Lord 
manif~sted, and which, by his teaching and 
example, He has comrnende<l to us. We 
should kiss the rod and bless the hand 1 hat 
appoints it; for we know that for our 
profit, that we might be partakers of his 
holiness, He uses it. "Despise not, then, 
tLe chastening of the Lord nor faint when 
thou art rebuked of Ilim, for whom the 
Lord loveth He chasteneth, and scourgeth 
every son whom He receiveth." 

II. '.!.'he blessedness of this spirit. 
(a) It is an evidence of our union to 

Christ. H11ving his spirit we know we are 
hie. In a well regL]a1ed mind this know
ledge is free from pride aod Re!f-righteous
ne,;s : but it clings to the fact that having 
the spirit of Cbri.st we must have Him
self. Oh that Christians would atta,ch a 

higher importance to this kin•l of cvidcnc,• 
of their piety, No visionary, emotionul 
condition of mind can give us o.ssuranco of 

·heart., such as God's Spirit will sustnin by 
bis witness or testimony. How blessed 
then the m,m who cun see in tbo divine ex
perienre of his heart a sign, a token of hir. 
likeness to Christ and his interest in his 
love. 

(b) Such a man has a kindred spirit 
with the noble sufferers and martyrs of the 
past. Ho is of the furuily of those who 
patiently suffered for Christ instead of 
taking the sword to fight for their rights. 
He shall then be truly blessed amongst 
the.t noble army of martyrs which coh• 
tinue.lly praise God, and who are destined 
to receive from Him peculiar honour. I 
fear, however, that few of us can lay claim 
to the char•cter on which this distinguished 
honour shall be conferred. .A.nd yet if we 
suffer with Christ we shall be also glorified 
together. 

(c) The meek are those who really en
joy the benefits of divine providence. 'fhey 
inherit the earth in a mystic sense far 
superior to worldly posse,sion. They make 
the earth, so far as they have to do with it 
or possess it, sub,ervient to their moral and 
spiritual elevation. It is not their God, • 
their trust, as is the case with worldlings, 
men of boisterous, violent, unforgiving 
spirit. These cannot inhe1 it or enjoy. 
Their passion and temper mar everything. 
they hold, ox call their own. Life with 
them is one scene of disappointment and 
vexation, often of bitter mortificution of 
their pride, because they cannot control 
and possess all they desire. In this sense. 
as well as others, the wicked a.re like the 
troubled sea whichcaunot rest, but casteth 
up mire and dirt. But the meek man is 
thankful, and takes all these things as 
benefits conferred by God. He extracts 
all the real good out of them, and has 
God besides. He knows moro real enjoy
ment of earthly good than the proudest, 
or the most enthuai•stic worldling. 

(d) The meek are blessed because they 
enjoy a superior measure of the Spirit of 
God. 

Christian profedsors of a turbulent 
spirit, influenced by vain and worldly 
feeling•, have many bitter paugR for their 
folly, which the more quiet and unassum
ing disciple e,capes. He lives in the green 
pastures, besid~ the still waters, w bile the 
other roams the barren wastes and finds 
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no supplies, 11nd therAfore becomes lean 
and weak. Serene and heavenly air is 
breathed by the meek soul, for he live• far 
above the rough blasts and storms or a. 
terrestrial atmosphere. He inhales the air 
of that world where sighs, and tears, and 
sorrows are unknown. 

(e) 'fhe meek shall in the end literaliy 
{lnjoy the earth. 1 

The violence and selfishness of the 
·present age shall give place to an age of 
golden virtues and blessings. In the last 
days when the "King shell reign in 
righteousness," and" his will shall be done 
<>n earth as it is done in heaven," the vile 
man shall uo more be said to be liberal, 
.nor tl1e churl to be bountiful, the rod of 
the oppressor shall be broken; justice, 
love, peace, brotherhood, and piety shall 
fill the earth (see Pea. xxxvii. 10, 11 ; ha. 
lxi. 2, 9, 11; xxxii. 5, 15, 18). Then in
deed the earth shall yield her increase, God 
shall bless us, and all the ends of the earth 
shall fear Him. The li,m shall eat straw 
1ike the ox ; the _leopard sha.11 lie down 
with the kid ... Nothing shall hurt or 
-destroy in all God's holy mountain (Isa. ii. 
1-9). 

One word of appeal. . , 
• Where do you hope to learn this noble 
lesson, and catch this eminent spirit P 
,Surely now here but in the school of Christ. 
You will need much intercourse with Him, 
much ca.reful study of his example, and 
much of the unction of his spirit to enable 
you to manifest this noble quality of cha
racter amidst the trials of life. 

But do not pronounce it unattainable. 
The grace of God can do anything for us, 
,and in us, if we yield our hearts to its in
fluence. Often we resist and grieve the 
Holy Spirit by exhibiting our own t~mper 
and opiuion in opposition to bis dictates 
·a.nd impulses, and then say the thing was 
unattainable. We have made it so by re
fusiug to submit to the only influence tlut 
·could have made us equal to the duty. Oh 
remember thot if any man have not the 
11pirit of Christ, he is none of his. But 
those who are Chridt's, at his coming sholl, 
.as the blessed of the Father, inherit the 
kingdom prepared for them from the foun
·dation of tho world. Holiness to the 
Lord and true good,icss shall reign for 
uver, and the hPart of the redeemed shall 
-overflow with lorn nnd joy for ever. 

Hastings. 

THE CAUSE AND FULNESS OF 
SALVATION. 

BY G. D, EVANS, 

1 Cor. i. 30. 

IT has been said that there is a tendency 
in the faith of young believers toward~ 
aeir-reliance. They hide in their old 
refuges till the Lord pull, them down, and 
they disco_ver not, until they are tumbling 
about their ears, that they are refuges of 
lies. At any rate we have found it true 
that the older a Christian grows, the more 
established he becomes in the doctrines of 
grace, believing more firmly that a cove
nanted salvation completed in the life 
and death of his Lord is the only solid 
rock upon which to build his hopes for 
heaven. To this end he must learn two 
great truths. First, he must become ac
quainted with bis own insufficiency. He 
is like e man who imagines that without 
instruction in the arts of rhetoric, the his
tory of jurisprudence, and the practice of 
law, he can become a famous pleader at the 
bar, end who only discovers his e·rror when 
he has made shipwreck of his coveted pro
fe,sion. If you have striven to work out 
salvation yourself, I am si;.re it bas resulted 
in much deep sorrow, bitter regret, and 
breaking of the heart. Then after he has 
learned this, he discovers the sufficiency 
'?f Jesus. A man trusting in himself i.i 
like one who is riding in a gorgeous but 
rickety coach, for which he hB.3 refused a 
safe and comfortable cha.riot. As it procePds 
on its journey, one spoke after another 
snaps in twain, then the springs beneoth 
break asunder, then the door Hies otf its 
hinge~, then tbe wheels fail and it drags 
heavily, till at la.st the coach is o. complete 
wreck, and the occupant is thrown upou the 
ground. Just as he is wondering how he 
shall proceed on his journey, a hand is 
outstretched to reach him-a chariot glit
tering with light stands ready to receive 
him-his benefacto1· lifts him into the 
prepared seat, and he accomplishes the 
remainder of his journey in safety. Thus 
with the sinuer. Not until tha rickety 
coo.eh of his own good deeds completely 
foils him, does he hail the chariot of 
salvation a.s his only refuge. But let him 
be brought to feel that his salva.tion is a.ll 
of Christ, ancl h9 will understand these, 
words to be true, as well of every iudividual 
saint as of the collective chm·ch of tht" 
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fil'l!tborn, '' Of Him are ye in ·Christ Je.•us, 
who, of God, is made unto us, wisdom, 
r!gh~~ousness, sanctification, and redemp• 
hon. 

I. Here is Salwition'_., sove1·eign cause. 
If we would see the fountain of salntion 
we must look up. We cannot find it by 
looking beneath, there is death and de
struotion ; nor by looking around, there 
is ,anity ; nor ~ithin, there is sin ; but 
above, for it is of God. .He is" the Alpha 
and Omega, the first and the Jast, the 
beginning and-the -ei:.d." 

Tli,i,nk of its conceptiou. With many, 
aalV11tion is a vague, indefinite kind of . 
system, springing from no fixed and sub
stantial purpose in its projeot0r's mind. 
Ilut the fact of its autho11Ship beilll( divine, 
proclaims its cerl;ainty. We oan hardly 
look at any of G-od's works without ad
miring the harmony w.ith v.hich they move, 
that, &!though inscrutable, :ii! eminently 
Godlike. The .centre ~s far off from human 
gaze, like the great grb .row:id which ell 
the planetary sytitems are supposed ~o 
turn, but what wti can see of the work 
proclaims the worker, and apparently oon
:flicting interests plilint ,their :finger up
wards to the ,great ml!Btier .mind who 
or~, and governs, e.nd luirmouizes ell 
It is infidel to speak af chance in God's 
world. Emphatically is this true of re
dempticw. The PJarmer is behind the 
scenes ; the .Architect who dr(lw the 
scheme is dwelling iu his own mansion, 
the first Cl!e8.tion of his power ; hut every 
sqWll'e of stone wt shows its polished 
surfooe to the light, ev.ery beam of timber 
laid in the goodly buildmg, proclaims that e. 
master mind canoei,ved it aU, the.I; no.thing 
was len Ito mere fortuity, but that the 
shape and form was clearly defineci and 
the qWlll.tities all te,ken ou.t before the 
building began to assume its grand pro
portions and rear ite stately dome. 

Lo!Jk at its acc!Jmplisl•rnent. .A.n archi• 
tect will produce his plans e.nd superintend 
the work, but he does not actually pile the 
walls W1d complete the edifice. God not 
only superintends, but aohie-res; "He not 
only pla.na, but completes. We a.r-e apt to 
think of Him a.s a silent spectator of the 
work of Obrist; simply directing and 
quietly aoquie!!cing. It is altogether a 
false idea of the mine majesty. The 
very divinity of the Son of God proves 
that the Father took an .actual part in the 
work of redemption. He, the eternal God, 

is man's Redeemer. He who upheaved 
and upholds the pilla11s of the universe is 
the achiever as well M the nuthor of re

, dAmption. In prophetic Scripture the 
part taken by God is cleurly nnd oxplicitly 
defined, " 'fhe Lord hath laid on Him 
the iniquity of us ell ; " while the deso
lating cries of the Saviour in his e.gony, 
"Father, if it be possible let this cup pass 
from me," and "My God, my God, why 
hast Thou forsaken me," with the utte,.,. 
ance of apostolic truth, " He bath made 
Him to be sin for us," confirm the teach
ings of the former dispensations. The 
cross ·thus becomes the strong oannecting 
link between God and mun. 

Meditate .on its application. This iis 
the -part with which we .ho.ve most to ,do. 
« Of him are ye in Christ Jesus;" What 
can these words -mee.n, hut that we must 
have the wo1'k of .redemption applied fo 
oar hearts before -we can become partakers 
of its blessings. Say some, " It is his to 
purpose and accomplish, but ours to apply/' 
But upon the very woPds of the text we pro
·uonnce suchteaohing unscriptural. It is e. 
renunciation of one of the great articles of 
the Christian system. The work of -the 
Hbly Spirit in regenerating the soul of 
ma.n must be ut.terly ignored if -the ,crea, 
ture is able to resist o.r conform .to 1lhe 
divine decrees just as he -may ohoose, illhe 
blood of Jesus must be sprinkled on the 
conscience by the Holy Spirit, 118 the -blood 
of old was sprinkled by the scaJjlet wool 
and hyssop. We must ever remember 
that we don't make Cmilit what He is .to 
us. Fl-om first to last " Salvation is of 
the Lord." Redem,p.tion was accomplished 
by another on .our behalf, and the work is 
carried on and crowneci by div·ine fuithfol
ness "with shoutings of grace, gra,ce, unto 
it." It is all of God. 

II. We have here Salvcdion' s appropria• 
tive fu,/,ness. The fulness of salvation :is 
treasured up in Christ .as the Head of the 
Church; from Him it flows lo us, and He 
"is made unto us wisdom, righteous• 
ness, sanctification, and redemption." It 
has been said tha,t He is rep~esented to us 
here in his three offices. As a Pl'ophet 
He teacheth us, ma,king us " wise unto 
salvation." As a Priest, adorned in hiB 
spotless robes, He oovers us with his per
fection, and sprinkles the blood upon us 
for our sanctification. A.a a King, He 
conquers by his power every spiritual foo, 
and thus provides for us a complete re-
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demption. But, without entering into these 
distinotions, let us t11ke the four che.ro.cter• 
istios mentioned in the verse. 

He is our Wi.sdom. It is a chare.c
terietic of en ungodly man that hie under
standing is darkened. He is tmletterecl in 
the things of God, and perfectly ignorant 
of the verities of the gospel. He is so 
blind the.t he cannot perceive the danger 
of his own state, like the m11n who was 
born with sightless eyes, tho.t could not dis
tinguish between light and a,a.rkness. When 
Christ comes, and by his Spirit enlighten• 
our .eyes and opens our understuding to 
receive Himself, we le!Ll\Jl throu~h Him to 
understand ourselves and t0 k.mow Him. 
He is our Wisdom, m<ill"eover, in all houl'S 
of gloom and da.rlwess after we belie1'8. 
Ther.e is not a moment that we ce.n fee.I 
safe unl011s Re clears 11,way the lililist, and 
guides our .erring footsteps. Every day 
and hour we need hie loving he.nd and 
gentle counsel to direct us; but we 
have .the assurance that He will guide us 
with that counsel here, and afterwards 
receive us to glory. 

He is our Righteousness. The whole 
life of Christ was spent in weaving the 
robe afterwards dyed in his own blood. 
The im.&uffici.eney of our merits leads us to 
seek an interest in that which belongs to 
Jesus. The mode in which the Righteous
ness of Christ becomes ours is not stated 
here; for that we must go to other pas
sages. It is simply declared to be in Him. 
This Righteowmess is the only g11ound of 
our acceptance with God. The PseJ.miat, 
anticipatmg redemption, felt that the best 
theme upon which e.n enlightened mtelli
genoe could dwell was this, and he sa.id, 
" I will make mention of thy righteous
ness, even of Thine only." The Apostle, 
in the Rome.ns decfa.res a connection be
tween the righteousness of Obrist and the 
justification of the sinner. "To declare, I 
say, at this time his righteousness, that He 
might be just, 11.nd the justifier of him 
which believel4 in Jesus." And it is 
again declll,l"ed r.at we are " aocepted in 
the beloved." IT ever Sate.n, with brazen
faced impertinence, attacks the child of 
God, he can fliliig back every calumny, and 
shout with triumph, " Who shall lay any
thing to the charge of God's elect? It is 
God that justifieth." He can ha.ii the 
setting of the day of 11ccount, 11nd long for 
the appefl<l'ance of the great white throne, 
the hosts of attending 11ngels, and the Judge 

upon his seat, bece.uee he can join with "11 
the host of the redeemed, ,rin,:ing this 
triumphal a0.them, "In thy righteousness 
shall we be exalted." 

He is our S=ctification. This work 
is described in va.riollS parts of Scripture 
to ea.eh of the pel"l!ous in the Trinity. 
The Sa,viour prays to the Father, "Sano
tify them through thy truth." Here it is 
referred to a,s the work of the Son ; in 
vari0us other places it is revealed to n~ as 
the work of the Holy Spirit. Without 
dismissing the part which each plays, let 
us look at it as the work ·of Jesus, and in 
this light it evidently refers to the constant 
application to the re1:1ewed heart of the 
work of Christ. This distin,,,"llishes be
tween j,asti:fication and sllillctification. The 
former is the :li:rst work, done once and 
for evar. Nothing can chaage that act of 
God by whieh we are "complete in Him." 
Once hmng belieTed, we can anticipate 
our u.nion with the host of spirits before 
the throne, and e.ppropri&te to ourselves 
the words, " we shall be saved even as 
they." Sanctification begins, it i, true, 
with jnsti:fication, but it does not end 
there. It is not an eternal act, but con• 
sists of a eontinual mortifying of the deeds 
of the body, and a, constant subduing of 
the power of sin. It is a work that pro• 
ceeds while life lasts, and is coruummated 
only as we enter glory. The blood of 
Christ is daily sprinkled, and the influ
ences of the Holy Spirit a.re constantly at 
work. ThUi! we may lraow the perpetual 
co.re and tender love which the Saviour 
bath toward ua, in not only giving ns his 
blood and righteousness to ju.tify, but in 
bestowing upon us fresh supplies of grace 
tha.t we may pa-severe unto the end, ma.king 
us " moet to be partakers of the inheritance 
of the saints in light." 

He is 011.r Redemption. The word 
is used here in its largest sense ; it refers 
to the whole group of blessings of which 
we have writt,m, and whatever else is 
needed to complete the blessedness of the 
saint. T11king this wide scope, let us look 
a.t ourselves in 11 state of na.ture, desen-ing' 
to endure all the dreadful consequences of 
ow heinous guilt. Remember how He 
plucked us as brands from the burning, and 
set our feet firm upon the solid rock. Let 
us .call back the hour when surrounded by 
temptation we were a. prey to the enemy of 
souls, and wonder how str,mgdy hi, mighty 
hand plucked us from da.nger, ancl out-
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witted all our foes. Carrying our t boughts 
fo~wnrd. let t,hem embrace every struggle 
and conflict to the hour of our departure. 
Imagine that-, in our dying morne11ts, we 
RN' tempted t-0 re~ign our hope, until we 
feel the eternal arms so firm beneath us 
thet we ,ioin with Da'i'id's song, "'let hath 
He mode with me an everlasting cove• 
nant. ordered in all things and sure;" and 
admire in the final conflict the omnipo
tence of divine grace, changing our wail of 
tribulation for a song of 'l'ictory. Re
demption embraces all this. We may look 
forward yet. We read of " the redemption 
of the body." Laid in the tomb, it is shut 
np in darkness. If there be one unful
filled desire of the glorified Spirit above, 
it is for reunion witb the body below. At 
the sounding of the trump of God, that 
helpless frame shell be c.alled to the en
joyment of life, and the triumph of the 
:Redeemer will be complete as he shouts, 
•· 0 hell, I will b<l thy plagues ; 0 death, 
l will be thy destruction." See here the 

compreheneivenese of the word. Looking 
back to the moment whon the first sigh 
was uttered, nnd forward to the hour when 
the last groan for liberty she.II burst from 
the body pent up in the cold tomb, or 
piercing forward into eternity's future, 
we see Christ ever wearing the crown 
of redemption on his brow. There is a 
fulness in Him to supply every need 
of tbe guilty, every desire of the saved, 
and every craving of the glorified. 'l'he 
bliss of heaven is to the believer only the 
enlargement of the blessedne•s of which 
he has partaken below, the consummo.tion 
of t,he work begun in his own spii·it on 
earth. Do not let us be content with 
making the e.11-sufli.cienoy of the Saviou1· 
only an artide of our creed, but let such 
e. living truth be wrought out in our expe
rience and life, that so we may exemplify 
t-0 others that in the work of salvation 
" Chri~t is all o.nd in all." 

Upton Chapel, Lambeth. 

Jift's W:tittgings; ar, ~llustrations at ltoral anh ~digi.ous W:tntq. 
BY w. POOLE BAI.FERN. 

"THE ECCENTRIC GAS-BURNER." 

""E had in our house an eccentric ge.e• 
burner, which often put us to much incon• 
nnience. Through the wind in the pipe, 
when first lighted, it would go off with e. 
great flare, nnd as inTaTie.bly 90 out. The 
only remedy we found for this state of 
things was to turn it down very low, and 
thus gi'l'e it time to expel th11 air and 
reco'l'er a steady flame. .And bow many 
people are there in the world who just 
resemble this burner. They must be 
turned down; they are so filled with the 
wind of pride, superficiality, and inex
perience that they a.re cons1antly taking 
both a position aod credit which do not 
,belong to them. Now we behold them 
tlaring up and dazzling all beholders with 
their windy prosperity, and then again, 
andull i11 a momeut, they areextingui.bed, 
and nothing but smoke and smell left 
1e1ind. Reader, beware of these ''gassy" 
and pretentious men, whether young or 
old, lest at eny time thou shouldst be 

involved in the ruin which very frequently 
they bring both on themsel'i'es and others. 

Sometimes these gassy men are editors 
of papers, and then how they scatter fire• 
brands and dee.I h, a.like indifferent as to 
whether they embrc.il a family or a nation. 
Bow pretentious are. their criticisms ; how 
superficial, unscrupulous, and unjust. 

Sometimes, too, these men get into 
the pulpit, and what a noi~e they make. 
How they flare away in fire and brim
stone, bald statement!, empty declamation, 
unscrupulous talk, and pompous verbosity. 
How readily they rush where angels scarce 
dare tread; any texts or e.11 texts suit them. 
alike, and afford them an occasion for 
small talk, idle gossip, exciting anecdotes, 
and sensational pintures. The multitude 
j,; caught ; ordi11nry Christians look on 
wit!J. amazement as they notice the speed 
at which this religiou~ express train pll!lses 
on ; wben, lo! all at once, notwithstonding 
all its noise, fire, speed and light-it is off 
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the line, and broken to pieces before their 
eyes. 

And eometimee this gassy man gete into 
the Church; a.nd then-oh, woo to both 
pastor ancl people! 'J'he chapol will not 
do, nor sinl(ers, nor organ, nor hymn book, 
nor preacher, He paye so much money, 
11nd must ho.ve so many souls! How mer
ciful it ie tho.t the temporal prosperity 
which ao frequet1tly intlntcs such men, 
like the light of our go.~•burner, often goes 
suddenly out, 11nd both their noise 11ncl 
company all 11t once disappear. 

But now for the moral. My eccentric 
ge,a-burne1·, that will flare, wbicb must be 
turned low, is a symbol of us a.II. What a 
tendency there ie in poor human natute, 
even sanctified nature, to dazzle and to 
shine ; how proud self, in eome form or 
other, will hiss, and fizz, and de.re, and 
expand ; how it likes to be seen, to be 
flattered, and petted, and caressed ; how it 
will struggle after position, and fame, and 
notoriety, and independence of God. .A.nd 
what a deal it costs God to bring ua down 
so low that we may not expire ; to put out 
our own light, that we may shine in 
his, ' And bow we fight, and quarrel, 
and splutter, and rebel, wilile He is thus 
answering our own prayers, and saving ue 
from utter extinction ; how we need line 
upon line, precept, upon precept, trio.I upon 
tridl, temptation upon temptation, now 
the beating re.in, e.nd anon the descending 
dew ; how long it takee to understand 

what God means by all these thing,, to 
disting11ish things from words, real pl)wer 
from noise and splutter, and to see the 
beauty of humilit,y, meekness, tenderness, 
sincerity, knowledge, and faith. Re11der, 
is thy heart dar,r,)etl by the flare and 
glare of this world's teaching, spirit, 11nd 
philosophy, or even by that which 9ome• 
times the Church calls success, ancl throngh 
these things art thou seeking to shine? 
'fake heerl, thy light will fail thee in t\,e 
hour of thy ex.t.remity, and leave thee o.lone 
with the great terror of the outer d uk
ness. Wouldst thou have a light wi1id1 
will never deceive thee, and which even 
death cannot quench? The,i do thou get 
by faith and prayer, and study of the 
Divine Word, the torch of truth, into thy 
hand, lighted by the dame of God's own 
Spirit. There is an altar from whose 
sacred fire thou mayst take, though not 
steal. This fire flames even now upon the 
altar of revealed truth ; and Christ, the 
evedaeting eun, can kindle the sacred 
dame even in thy heart, so that by its light 
thou ehalt walk through darkness ; but 
should this light ever become thine, then, 
in order to its flame being purified, thou 
must accept the discipline by which thou 
art made iacreasingly little in thy own 
eves, and be made perfect as a son, even as 
He was me.de perfect of whom it is written, 
" Though he were it. Son, yet learned He 
obedience by the things which He suf
fered." 

filalts anh .Skctt~u Jllustratilrt af Qr;qtistian Jift. 
BY MARIANNE FAENINGBA.M, 

Author or "l'oems," "Echoes from the Ve.lley," "Lays and Lyrics of the Blessed Life," et<?. 

SUMllER WORK. 

"A TIOLIDAY in the summer for me!" 
Yes, dear young reader, we heartily sym

pathize with your very reasonable wieh, and 
hope you will obtain a long, interesting, 
and very happy, happy holiday. If we 
could have our way, a.II tht> workers-men, 
women, and childran-should have at !ell.St 
a week now, in the prime of summer, in 
which to rest from their labours, and have 
absolutely nothing to do but to enjoy 
themBelves. Perl.io.ps 11, le.w whioh obliged 

all employers to give this to their employed 
once a year might not get passed, thougu 
eome benevolent individual iuL-oduced it; 
but we venture to say it would be as usefo.l 
as eome others which pass both HoUBc'S 
without much opposition. 

What a good thing it would be for 
those pent up in close work-rooms, or 
w11rehouses, or offices, to have an entiri, 
week (and something to spend in it) to go 
a.way from the hot town into the cool 
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mcndow-lnnd of the country, to saunter by 
singing strt'1tms, to listen to the whispers 
of the ll'-11..-es, or to watch the long com 
bow before t.ht' sR lnte of the scented breeze! 
mist pleru<nre t,o some people, to whom 
such things are only ra,re treat.., end whose 
C'rer;, day is full of little but toil, to go 
wh!'r<' the wnves mBke music and ripple 
all dny in their wea,lth of gls<lness, where 
laughter, nnd mmic, and fun, a.re rife, and 
hard work, and porerty, and fear, are for 
the time fol"gotten ! B

0

les!.1Cd be all tho!.IC 
who nlforo these plessures to others, and 
mny the joy they gire be returned t-0 them 
fourfold. 

Some, and we hope m11,ny of our readers, 
will hare these enjoyments without feeling 
that they are given to them, as one of their 
annual rights, a thing that comes to them 
quite nnturally. But we shall tell you of 
another class to whom they would be 
almo,at unimagined luxuries. 

M:r. Ellison was a Christian and kindly 
man. He had many young people in his 
employ. to whom he made life ae pleasant 
as he could. They had nece~l!llri.Iy to 
work hard, ae who has not in these busy 
bustling dBys ? But he only kept them as 
few hours as possible, making it not light, 
-for he could not-but ae easy as he 
might. Now and then he gave them, a 
few at n time perhaps, half a day's holiday, 
but such a thing as a week was not eveu 
thought of. 

Among his first workwomen was one, 
a delicate gentle girl, most assiduous in 
her attention to business, always punctual, 
nerer absent, never forgetting her duty to 
her master, strinng above all things to 
serve the Master who is in heaven, and 
honour Him by her walk and conversa
tion. 

Into this girl's work-roo::n came Mr. 
Ellison one day, with rapid steps, hsv:ing 
need of her. A little bird hung at the 
window, and Matilda Graham was watching 
it. "Ah, little bird," she said softly, and 
so sad.I,. that there seemed to be teal"S in 
her Toic~, " you and I are both prisoners ; 
we may not roam a.bout among the green 
leaves, nor drink the fresh air; bnt I shall 
one day be free, and have a long rest in 
my Father's house. I wish it would come 
to-da'I"." 

''Matilda, I want you to select some 
trim!Ilings." 

CLeerfully, without a moment's hesi
tation, she hastened to do his bidding, a 

ree.dincse iu her step, and o smile on her 
face. She h11,d come back to her lot with 

. resignation, end sent the vision of green 
fields away in her cegemesa to do her 
present duty. 

But the wot'ds he had heard lingered 
with Mr. Ellison; ho could not forget 
them, and the pale face of Matilda seemed 
like a rebuke to him. He offered her a 
day's holiday, which she took grntefully, 
but it was not of mu9h use. Whot could 
she do with a day? It was better than 
nothing, of course, but she wanted a longer 
time to regain her health, ond bring back 
the rose to her cheeks, and the elasticity 
to her steps. 

But Mr. Ellison thonght of a plan 
soon. He sun:.moned all hie work-people 
to his office, and electrified them with the 
news tbe.t they were to have a week's 
holiday, and twice a week's wages! He had 
counted the cost. He knew that it would 
be no little expense. But in the astonished 
e.nd grateful looks of bis employees he was 
more than rewarded for all that, Years 
after, when God had prospered him almost 
beyond his thought, he used to remember 
that hour as one of the happiest and most 
B&tisfactory of his life, .As for Matilda 
Graham, she was almost bewildered with 
the joy. Was she really going to have the 
delight for which she bad been longing 
through so many weary months? Sha 
could scarcely believo it until she found 
herself safely on the shining yellow sands, 
with the cool waves at her feet, and her 
whole being pulsated by a bounding, grate• 
fuljoy. 

But no sooner was she there than she 
began to wonder what she could do to 
show her love to Jesus. Timid and re
tiring to a great degree, she yet had a 
strength and courage in his cause beyond 
that poSB0BBed by many a stalwart form. 
Her power lay in her earnestness of soul. 
She would not be repulsed. Nothing 
hindered her from trying again. .And in 
London even, among the worst of cha
raeters, God bad owned and blessed her 
labours. With a respectful word or two 
1ehe presented her little tracts, and then 
retired to pray for a blessing to rest upon 
them. Here, however, by the sea-side, 
she had forgotten to bring them. She 
wondered what she could do, and at last 
thought of tearing up a little Bible she he.d 
and distributing the leaves among the 
visitors there. First she offered one to an 
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aged liidy who was wheeled alon~ in a sedan 
chair, too weary to walk, who once had 
young feet, had skipped and bounded in 
glee. She received it with politeness and 
passed on. Somo gentlemen who had been 
watching came up and BSked if she h!Ml 
one to spare them. Readily enough she 
gave one to the speaker. 

" Do you believe in this ? " he e.sked. 
"I believe in it, o.s in my own life," she 

replied steadily ; " I know it is true." 
"What a pity that such a pretty girl 

should be eo deluded," said the men. 
The hot blood mounted to Matilda's 

face, but she only replied, "I gave it to 
you, sir, hoping it might do you good." 

He laughed coarsely, and threw the leaf 
from him ; it was blown away by the wind, 
out of eight, and Matilda hurried on, 
slightly disappointed but resolute in her 
intention of continuing her .work of useful
ness so long as she lived, remarking that it 
was not for her to tell "which should 
prosper, either this or that, or whether 
both should be alike good." 

This was a specimen of her work, and 
it was sometimes plewiant e.nd at others 
very difficult. -

Once a pale and beautiful lady grasped 
her he.nd as she took the little leaf, and 
addressed her. 

"Sister, I wish you God-speed. It is 
a good work you are doing for the Master, 
and He will accept it. If .you do no other 
good, you have cheered a stranger's heart. 
See, you have given me the Saviour's bles
sing, 'Peace I leave with you, my peace I 
give unto you.•.» 

Plell8ant was the grasp of that kindly 
hand. Strong and true sympathy was it 
whieh one Christian gave to another, anrl 
it comforted her to know that there was at 
least one heart which wished her well, and 
felt a sister's interest in her work. 

She was not often rudely repulsed, and 
even a downright refusal- did not silence 
her. Her proyers were more numerous 
than her words, and her earnestness gene
rally won the attention of even thought
less pleasure-seekers. 

Once, as she was walking on the beach, 
a young lady accosted her. • 

" Excuse me, have yon any tracts to 
dispose ofP " 

"No, I am sorry to say I have not." 
"I beg your pordon. I must be mis

taken. I thought I once saw you distri
bute them on the sands." 

Matilda told her then thRt she had fol'
gotten to bring any tt"acts with her, but 
had otfered leaves from the tree of life to 
the people. 

"Ah, then I am so glad to have found 
you. I once saw you offer one to a gentle
man, who rudely threw it from him. A 
gust of wind blew it to my feet, and I 
picked it up. I have not read the Bible 
much since a very young child I read it at 
my mother's knee. But some familiar 
words caught my attention, and as I read 
them the old scenes came back to me, and 
with them great regret, for the present life 
has been very attractive to me, Every
thing looked bright; only last week a cloud 
ea.me, e.nd my greatest joy was taken from 
me. And now I feel as if I should like to 
go to the Saviour, only I forget the way, 
He seems so far off. I wish I could go on 
my knees and pray to Him as I nserl long 
ago. Nothing comes to me but my old 
childish prayers, and somehow the truth
ful spirit I then had has passed away. I 
am older and more doubtful, the pleasant 
past is gone. Can you tell me how to seek 
Jesus?" 

The remainder of her holiday Matilda 
spent with her new friend. How glad and 
grateful she was no ·pen can show. Far 
from her home, and surrounded by the 
beauties of the beautiful world, she had 
found an opportunity of carrying on her 
life work. 

What shall we say to this? Two per
sons from opposite directions were thrown 
together in a m-0st unlikely way, and God 
met with one of them, bringing her out of 
darkness into his marvellous light. What 
can we say, but that " He bath done what
soev-er He plesseth," and that we should 
all " work w bile it is called day." 

Let none think that their rest or plea.sure 
would be lessened by this work. It would 
make it nobler, grander, deeper, happier. 
It will bring God's blessing upon the 
believing, and nothing can prosper or be 
really good and fair without it. 

There is another summer work which 
many of our young friends would find pro
ductive of satisfaction, and, perhaps-who 
can tell ?-of grateful joy. In your own 
home circles are there no dear ones who 
are yet living as strangers to the Christian's 
joy, knowing nothing of peace, or fa!th, o~ 
religion? Who knows but that this very 
summertime some spoken w~rcl of yours may 
find entrance iuto their heu.rts, and you:· 
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1 •rayers may at length be answered, e.nd 
grea( joy oome into your sonls. Let no 
opportunity csc11pe. Speak to them, pray 
"'ith them, 11,sk tht1m earnestly to come t-0 

thC' foot of the cross, and t-here find heal
ing and peace. Not that religion should 
be mede dist.estefol to the stranger to it, 
b, the co11~ta11f tttlk about it. It. should 
b~ a li,·ing, present., though of1entimes a 
silent one. l t should recommend itself, 
nbove nil, in the pure, e.nd cheerful, e.nd 
consecrated liYes of it,s possessors. It 
should overshadow a household with peace, 
and m•ke all who come under its influence 
better and haopier for it. 

Beautiful summer, with its fresh morn
ings and its glorious sunsets, with its glad
ness of birds, and insects, and fishes, and 
a.ll animate things; with the lustre ofleaves, 

l!E MADE DARD"ESS HIS SECRET PLACE. 

T mc1< rise the clouds &bout our p&th, and the night 
is weird and old, 

And the winds a.re sighing foner&l hy,,uis for the 
Jif, -joy growing cold, 

And aching eyes &re strained to watch for the 
faintest da,rn of light, 

Hut round about oa either hand are the deepening 
shades of night. 

1'he terror-noises roll &ronnd, and fill the startled 
:iir, 

The heary clouds seem pressing down even our 
whispered prayer; 

The night is full of sonnd.s of woe., and wild and 
anga..isbed cries, 

Amid the thickest darkness strive to reach the far
o1f sk.iee. 

l.nd the still small voice is heard amid the solemn 
hush, 

And the storm is still, the wind is staid, and the 
w.t.ters no more rusb; 

,) ehovab makes the darkness but hie secret dwell
ing-place, 

And only hangs a parting veil to hide his tender 
face. 

and flowers, and waving corn, and laden 
fruit-trees ! How good is our Father for 
giving to us such joy! Let us rejoice in 
his goodnoEs. Let us sing our sweetest 
songs of praise nnd adoration. • Let 
us "bo thankful unto Him, Rnd spe1tk 
good of ~1is no.me." And though wo 
o.rc utterly weak e.nd helpless, though 
011r lives can never purehe.se one soul, 
who knows but that by our instrumen
t.a,ii1y sotne may be brought to love end 
serve Him. 

Dear friends, whether by the seo.-side or 
i':1 tbe sweet count.ry,whetber by the singing 
rill or the fresh hay-field, whether uudcr 
the shadow of the rock or in the cool shado 
of the bountiful oak-tree, may you have 
truly happy holidays, and the Lord bless 
you all. 

Oh, sweet and solemn eecret plo.ce ! God hears 
his children's prayer, 

And wberesoe'er his presence is, recei,ee.them also 
there; 

It is not dark when Jesus comes, and soon with 
great delight, 

We shall abide at his right haad, where it is never 
night. 

Y.umunrB FAB>U:IIGllil<, 

L'JSDlG .ALL~ 

(Founded on a passage in" The Sower.") 

A GODLY merchant one day reached hie home, 
With anxious heart, by trouble overcome; 
Fa.iluree in trade hie earthly hopes had oroseed, 
And bitterly he cried, "My all is lost I" 
His loving family around him stood, 
To give him consolation if they could : 
".All lost P" bis good wife said, in tones of oheer, 
" I still &m left; your children, too, are bore. 

"And then, my hueband, you possess your health, 
Strong in the strength his promise give•, we take A greater boon than mines of golden wealth." 

our lighted way• "And, father dear," the little children cried, 
.s.nd pe.sa from down the deeps of night to a Pressing more closely to their parent's side-

brighter dawning day, 
What matter tbat the da.rknese hangs where his , "You have your bands to work, and eyos to see, 

kiud feet have been, 1 And we will try how useful we c11n be." 
v,, soon she.JI gaze upon his face, and have no veil ; '.l'ben tenderly their loving mother slrove 

between. , To raise her husband's thoughts to things ubove. 
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0 You lune your God," she said, "yoor Helper 
nll!h; 

Your every need He eurely will eupply: 
Yoll hove hie promises, EID eweet nod enre, 
And heaven to ~o to when this life is o'er," 
"Moy God forgive me I" than the merchant eaid
" I have not lost my ell, though wealth has fled: 
Wbot i• the gold of which I am bereft, 
Compared with all these bleesinge thnt are left ?" 

Thou"b in their place earth's riches u•efnl are, 
Yet there Rre other things more precioOB far. 
A child of God can never lo•e hie all 
For thoogb & thoa!'aorl evils may b~fall, 
And all his worldly wealth may pass away, 
Hie heavenly treasure never can dem1y. 
But if the sonl is lost, 'ti• very sure 
We lose our all, and that for evermore. 

Ta.10Do11a. 

~t1t.ominntianal Jnitlligtntt. 
MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

'l'he Rev. I. T. Williams reeigns the pastorate 
of the Baptist church, Wrexham, in Jnly. 

The Uev. 'l'homas William• ha• resigned the 
pagtorate of A,ton Cliotor. Baptist chapel, Bocks. 

The Rev. G. Rou'!l' Lowden, F.R.G.S., has 
~egigned the pastorate of the church at Uxbridge. 
On leaving, Mr. Lowden woe presented with some 
very valuable books, 88 en expression of appre
ciation ofva.loable and disinterested services during 
a ministry of ten years. 

The Rev. T.r M. Thorpe has resigned the p88• 

torate of the church at City-rood, Winchester. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 

ROlll'.lfllY•SrBBBT, WEennNsTBB. - On Wed
nesday, the 29th of May, Mr. J. 8. Morris was 
publicly recognized as pastor of the Baptist church 
worshipping here. Tbe meeting was commenced 
by the Rev, W. H. Jellie, Independent; aller 
which Mr. Morris briefly stated the course of bis 
religious life. The Rev. Frank II. White offered 
prayer for the church and pnstor, The Rev. G. 
Rogers gave the charge to the pastor. The Rev. D. 
Katterns, of Hackney, followed with a chari:e to 
the church.· Pastors G. D. Evans and R.R. Finch 
a.leo took port in the service, which was full of 
interest and enoourngement both for the pn•tor 
and people. 

R1noMO'C'NT, Bnns. - Services in connection 
with the reco"°ition of Wm. Cuff, lnte student of 
the Metropoliran Tabernacle College, were held on 
Monday, M•y 21st. The afterr.oon service was 
presided over by the Rev. J.E. Crock.ii ell, of Cam
bray chapel, Cheltcnbnm. Prnyer was oil', red on 
behalf of the churoh by the Rev. J. Andrew•, of 
,voburu(Indeprndent), after which an account was 
read by ono of the deacon• of the invitation to 
the pastorate. The pastor gnve an account of his 
conversion and of his settlement at Ridgmonnt, 
Tho Rev. G. Rogers delivered the charge to the 
paS!or. The ordination prayer was ofl'ered by Mr. 
J.E. Crar.knell, 'l'he Rev. T. Ness, late co-pnstor 
with the Rev, C. H. Spurgeon, then proceeded to 

deliver an addrese to the church. The afternoon 
senice was closed by sin?ing and prayer. A 
social tea was provided in the school-rooms. la 
the evening a. public mef'ting was held, when ad
dressee were delivered by the Rt'vs. J. Andrews, of 
Wobum; Minett, of Stantonbury; D. Mace, of 
Stotfold; Osbourne, of Gamlingay; Mr. James 
Bloodworth, of Cheltenham; Rev, W. Burton, of 
Kingagate chapel, London; and Rev. T. ::-l' es•, 
who concluded the meeting. 

M..a.Non:etJ!B AND CoLD INN.-The ordination 
servicea connected with the settlement of Mr. 
James Williams (•Indent of Haveriordwest Baptist 
College) 88 pastor of the,e churches, were held on 
Monday, JllDe 11th. The ,errice on '.\Ionday 
1uorning was introduced by reading and pruying 
by the Rev. - Bancroft, Calvinistic Methodist 
minister. The Rev. D. Davies, Pembroke, asked 
the usual qne,tions. The Rev. T. Davi,s, D.D ., 
offered the ordination prayer. 'l'he R~v. D. 
Davies, Pembroke, delh-ered o. charge to the 
church, and the Rev. T. Davies, Haverfordwest, 
gave a charge to the pastor-elect. At ~11Dorbier, 
in the evening of the same day, the Re••· T. 
Burditt, M.A., Tenby, and James Williams, Saun
dersfoot, preached. At Culc! Inn the Revs, J. 
Ht1rries, Moleeton, and B. Thomas, Letterstone, 
preached. 

EAST D1rnEn.J.M.-A recognition meeting wa~ 
held J11De 5th, in connection with the settlement 
of the Rev. S. Hawkes, la.ta of Green("lck, as pastor 
of the churth. .After tea, which WBS provided in 
tbe school-room the public mt>eting was held in 
the chapel. The cha.ir beiog tllhen by the Rev. S. 
Chapman, or Birmingham, the Rev. R. G. Wil
liams, Independent, read a portion of Scrtpture, 
and engaged in prayer; the pastor then brieily 
reviewed the history of the church <luring tl.ie 
fourteen months be had la.boured amongst the 
people, a period during- which God had g\yen 
them much prosperity; tho Rev. S. B. Gooch, ol' 
Norwi,h, adc!ressec! the pastor, o.ll,r wbich he 
oll'ered the de<licatory prayer; the ltev. S. Ch,1p
man then delivered a tailing a.rldress on •1 'l'b.e 
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Relation of t,be Churcla to the Pastor," and the 
Re'f". R. G.:V{illiems, tbeold.eet Diesenting mffligter 
in the town, offl!red some cou~ratulato11· rema,rks, 
expressi,e of the esteem and sympathy in which 
the pastor is held, and promising him the help anC: 
sympathy he might need in the discharge of the 
duties. 

HoLDEACB..-Sen-ices in connection with the 
recognition of the Re,. T. B. Summerfield as 
pastor of the Baptist chnroh meeting in Albert
street, were held on Tuesday e~ening, May 
22nd. Aftea tea the proceedings commenced with 
singing, and prayer by the Rev. J. Millar, M.A., 
(Independent). The Re,. J. Staddon addressed 
the audience upon "The Right Constitution of a 
Kew Testament Church." Mr. C. May, one of liJ.e 
deacons, ge.,e a brief h.u:tory of the church becom ... 
ing acquainted with the pastor, and of their nns,ni. 
monsly innting him to settle &)llong them. The 
Re.. T. W. Matthews, of Boston (the cho.irme.n), 
then called upon tl,e newly-elected pastor to give 
an outline of hls spiritua1 history and of his re
ligious belief, wnich he did. The Rev. J. Staddon 
afterwards offered a very fervent designation 
prayer. The Rev. T. W. Matthews gave the 
charge. After this the meeting was very ably ad
dressed by the Rev. J.P. Tetley, on "The Duties 
of Church Members," and by the Rev . .T. Mille.r, 
M.A., on "The Adrnnt.£.ges_ of Christian Umon; u 

nud was closed by eiBging, and prayer by:the chair
man. One of the most pleasi.I:g features of the 
meeting wa,; the interest manifested by the pastor, 
deaCOll6, and friends al the Independent chnn:h, 
Long Sutton, for which the church at Holbea.ch 
feels very grateful. 

Drss.-The Rm-. W'. F. Gooeh, of Foulsham, 
has been recognized as the successor of the Rev. 
J. P. Le..-is. The service took place on May 15. 
The Re..-. G. Gould, of lforwich, preached in the 
momin·g. The~e was a largely-attended social 
gathering in the &fLemoon. The Rev. B. B. Gooch, 
the father of the new pastor, presided in the 
evening. :Mr. Ayton, of Scole, one of the deacom, 
stated the circumstances of Mr. Lewis's retire
ment from, ana Mr. Gooch's appointment to, the 
pastorate.. The Rev. W. F. Gooch briefly stated 
hi,; doc,u:ina.1 views and his reasons for accepting 
the pastorate. The Rev. C. Elven, of Bury St. 
Edmlllld.6, e,cpressed hi,; satisfaction with the 
statement of the principles ana views held by Mr. 1 
Gooeb.. The Rev. Joseph Field (Independent) ; 
read the next hymn. The cherge to the new pastor 
wa,; delivered by the Rev. G. Gould. The Rev. C. 
Elven gave e.n addreas to the church. The Rev. 
T. Morris, of Ipswich, gave o.n address to the con
grel!,atioD.. 

Ros,;.-On T<1esday, Ma,y 22nd, services were 
held, at the close of the meetings of the Glooces
tertillire AssociaLions, to recognize tlle settlement 
of tLc Re~. G. Bowe, late of Cardiff, as pastor of 
the Baptist church; T. Batten, Esq., of Coleford, 

in the cha.ir. .A.ddre .. es were delivered by Mr. 
Foster, of Horeford, on "The Work of the Minis
try;" by llr. Collins, of Gloucester, on u The 

• Oblig•tions of the Church to the Miniatry 1" by 
Mr. Williams, of Newport, on "Th~ Duties or the 
Church to those oatside ofit;" a.nd 1,y Mr. Tetley, 
of Cole ford, "To the Young." 

GRE1<1<oc1t, N.B. - Ordination services were 
held here on Tuesday,Jnne 6th,in connection with 
the settlement of Rev. Ebeuezcr M'Lean ns pastor 
of the West Durn-street B>Lptist church, The 
services commenced at noon, at the Baptist chapel. 
T. Ma.calpine, of Paisley, read the Scriptures and 
prayed. J. Culross, A.M., of Stirling, stated the 
nature of a Christian church. Mr. M'Ilvain next 
stated the reasons that had led the church to cnll 
Mr. M'Lean to the pastorate. Mr. Culross then 
asked the usual questions, which Mr. M'Lee.n 
satisfactorily answered. Alex. M'Leod offered 
the ord.in&tion prayer. James Paterson, D.D., 
gave the address to the pastor. T. W. Mediimst, 
of Glugow, of whoee church Mr. M'Lean we.a a 
member, addressed the chvch from the wards, 
"EN'Comu.GB JIIM ;" a.nd R. Thomson, of Mii,.. 
port, eonclwl.ed the interEsting sernces with prayer. 
In the evening, about 4,IJO friends partook of tea 
together in the Town Hell, and addreases were 
delivered by John M'Ilv&in, Ee11.; R. Gl.Gver, 
D. Young; H. H. Bourn; W. Grant, e.nd A. 
M'Dougall. On the followmg Lord's-day, June 
10th, T. W. Medhurst, of Glasgow, preached two 
sermons at West Burn-street Baptist chapel. The 
whole of the services were interesting, e.nd much 
sympathy was expressed by 1>11 the friends for the 
newly-elected pastor, who enters upon his labours 
under very favourable auspices. 

NEW CHURCH. 

PADill.AlL-The Rev. G. H. Grillin llav.ing 
resigned the pastorate of the Baptist church, 
Padiham, many of the members were e.nxions for 
him to continue bis ministry amongat them. To 
this end, they took the Assembly .Room, and 
invited him to preach, whlch eJforta, having God's 
blessing, the services have been continued, e.nd 
they formed themselves into a Baptist church on 
the 18th of April, giving Mr. Gri.flin an unanimous 
in vit&tion to the pastorate. There is every sign 
of success e.nd permanency. A Sabbath school 
was formed, e.nd now numbers over 100 scholars. 

NEW CHAPELS, 

Bouirll L.t.MBUll.-On Tuesday, June 12th, 
Stoekwell Ba,ptist chapel was opened for Divine 
worahip, the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon preaching ill 
the afternoon, and the Rev, W. Le.ndels in the 
evening. The new building will accommodate 
l,300 persons, and has been erected at a cost, 
including the ground, which is freehold, of some
thing more than £8,000. The Rev. Arthur lfor
sell, of Manchester, has accepted an invitation to 
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become the paetor of this new place of worebip, 
and will commence hi• labo111e there on the 24th 
inetnnt. 

Al'l'DOVBII .. -On Wednesday, May 16th, the 
frlende in connection with the new Baptiat chapel 
held meeting• on the occaeion of layln,: the memo
rial-stone of the building now in course of erection. 
The first meeting wae held on the site of the old 
meeting-houee, which the new bnilding is to 
occupy, and where the ceremony or laying the 
stono is to be observed. The eenice was com
menced with singing. The Rev. J. B. Burt, 
the senfor minister in the Southern Baptiet 
ABBociation, gave out the hymna. The Rev. P. 
G. Bcarey read some appropriate portions of 
Scripture. The Rev. Dr. Wills offered np prayer. 
The Rev. S. N ewmnn delivered a.n addreas;hearing 
upon the history of Nonconformity. A hymn wa.s 
sung, and the Rev. F. Wills, the paator, read a 
record of. the church, bearing upon its pa.et and 
present state. The record, engrossed on vellum, 
and enclosed in a bottle, he then delivered to 
George Aiton, Eaq., to be placed beneath the 
corner-stone, and in the name of the Committee 
he presented him with a handsome eilver trowel. 
T)le corner-atone was ftret la.id by Mr. Arton with 
the records of the church under it, and then the 
memorial-stone, and he having pronounced them 
to be properly and ea.fely la.id, placed the first 
donation on the memorial-stone in e. cheque for 
£25. He then delivered an address to the congre
gation, which seemed to stimulate them in the 
work, to bring to a speedy completion of the 
building they had so zealously and generously 
commenced. A third hymn followed, and after 
prayer by the Rev. 'l'. Morris, the company 
adjourned to the Town Hall. The amount of 
contributions la.id'. npon the stone waa £31 
15s. 6d., including Mr. Axton's cheque for £25. 
The Town Hall was tastefully decorated with 
!lowers, and tables laid the entire length of the 
bnilding; more than 200 persons were present at 
the tea. Afterwards the hall was thoroughly 
filled, and Joseph Parsons, E,q., presided. After 
praise had been presented, the Rev. P. G. Scarey 
offered up prayer. The chairman then addressed 
the meeting, and was.followed by Rev. Francis 
Wille, Rev. W. M'Owan, Rev. Dr. Wills, Rev. P. 
G. Scarey, and Rev. F. W. Monck. The meetings 
were of a peculiarly interesting character. 

SERVICE TO BE HOLDEN. 

BHBBPSBBD, LllI0BSTllRSBIBE. - The annual 
sermons in aid of the Baptist Sabbath school, 
Chorley Way, will be preached on Lord's-day, 
July 22, by the Rev. W. Chapman, of Melbourne. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Jn11ow.-A Baptist cause bas just been com
menced in this populous and rapidly increasing 
town. A large hall, capable of seating a thousand 

people, baa been rented fol" worship ; 11nd sennom1 
in oonneotion with the openin~ sel"Vices were 
preached by the Rev. W. Waltera, of ~ewcaatle, 
ancl ~he Rev. C. Morgan, late of Dublin, on the 
20th &nd 27th of May. Mr. Mor~an, who bas 
taken charge of th& station, commences hie 
le.hours unde? most encouraging cirmu:nete.ncee. 

ACTON, M1DDLERxx.-A socie.l meeting wa3 
held on the premises of Mr. Price, bnilder, 
on Tuesday, May 1st, in connection with 
the farewell services of the Rev. E. Taylor, 
who, with a goodly number of friends, has for 
some months past been worshippin~ in Pa.rk
road. The meeting was c~lled to express confl .. 
dence in, a.nd aympathy with, Mr. Taylor under 
trying circumatancea. A large company gathered 
to tea.. At the public meeting, after prayer by the 
Rev. C. Graham, J. Lees Kenworthy, Eaq., took 
the chair, and expressed his esteem for Mr. Taylor 
persona.Uy. The Rev. W. l•aac, of Ea.ling, said 
be came to express his regard for Mr. Taylor, 
whom he believed to ·be a consistent, good, and 
holy ma.n. He believed Mr. Taylor had done a. 
good work in the neighbonrhood, but be bad not 
been fairly treated. He believed the foundations 
of a spiritual building had been la.id by Mr. Tay
lor. Rev. T. De.vies, of Plumstead, said, prior to 
Mr. Taylor being invited to Acton, he had been 
spoken to about him by some of the parties con
cerned, and believed he had some share in bring
ing him to what he hoped would prove a wider 
sphere of nsefu!ness, for which he was fnlly quali
fied; and he could not participate in the culpa
bility of those who had thrown bim into his 
present position. He thought himself fnlly com
petent to judge, having been a neighbour of Mr. 
Tay !or for nearly eight years. Mr. Holmes e>:
pressed sympathy with Mr. Taylor a.nd his mfe 
and family. Rev. C. Graham, of Oa.ll!a.nds, said 
the greatest trials were often the greatest bless
ing•; so be believed :Mr. Taylor would fi.nd it. 
The more he knew of him, the more he esteemed• 
and loved him. He held in bis band a cheque far 
two guineas from Balfern Brother,, who deeply 
sympathised with l\Ir. Taylor; and he should be 
glad to do a.II be could in this way himself. Rev. 
J. H. Blake, of Bow, was glad to be there to e:,:
press his :;;ympo.thy with, and bis appreciation of, 
Mr. Taylor. Mr. A. Fuller, Rev. J. Caldwell, and 
Mr. Rose, a!so spoke in the bighest terms of Mr. 
Taylor and his work in Acton. Rev. E. Taylor 
warmly thanked his brethren for their sympathy. 
A collection was made, about £13, which was pre
sented to Mr. Taylor. 

B.1PTIST Ho:u:E M1ssroY.1nY SoCIRTY For.. 

ScoTLANn.-The annual meetings of the Baptist 
Home Missionary Society for Scotland, which pro
secutes its labours chietly iu "the Highlands and 
Islands," have bern held at Glasgow. On Wed. 
uesday evening, l\Iay 20th, a special prayer• 
meeting was held at High Jobn-street Baptist 
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drnpd. On ThundR.y forenoon, a meeting of the 
c-eoeral committee wa_q held at the Religion& Ineti
t 11t.ion RoomA. The reports prese-nted mnny 
roinl$. of R ~ery enroureging cheracter .. The 
tinn.nt'ie.l asperts of the Society show considerable 
improvem<'ntt1. At hulf-paet four o'clock, the mi
nietere enll friend~ from e, djt1t&nce partook of en 
excellent <linner at the Trades' Hall, which was 
proTided by tbe liberality of the Glasgow Com
ruitttt-~. In the e'feninl?, et half-paet seven o'clock, 
a public meeting was held in tbe TnMle•' Ball, 
when addresi-:es were cleliverecl by miseionaties and 
friends. A.lto!!'ether the proceeclings were felt to 
be very encouraging. 

Ta,,.G.-New Mill Baptist cbapel wa.s re
opcnt>d, after extensive repairs and improvements, 
on Lord'~-du.y, )fay 20th. Sermons were preached 
by the p .. tor, Ro,. R. Shindler. On Tuesday, 
:May ~:.?nd, the rcopcnini:: senices '"'"ere continued 
in connrction with the Sabbath school Anniver• 
sery. Ile,. D. Katterns, of Hacli.-ney, and Rev. 
T. V'f:.d,ts, of St. Albe.n's, were the prencbers, and 
Re.. W. G. Bliss, of Hemel-Bempstead, J. 
Mountford, of Leighton Buzzard, a.nd J. Bulcber, 
of'"-~ton TnrTI.lle, ttssistcd in the sen-icee. More 
than tl.iree hundred personR sat dolnt to tea in Mr. 
Liddington•s spacious meeting.house, which was 
decorated with flowers and mottoes suitable to the 
occasion. The little chapel at Marswortb, Bucks, 
belongini, to the New Mill Chnrch, wu restored 
in e. similar manner laet year. 

HABTLBPOOL.-The annual sertices in connec ... 
tion with the N orthcrn Association of Baptist 
Churches were held on Monday and Tnesday, May 
2lsL and 22nd. A.t eleven o'dock on Monday 
morning a prayer-meeting was held. In the arter .. 
noon the letters from the churches were read. 
In the Evening the Rel'. W. Hanson, of South 
Shields, preached tbe Association sermon. The 
Re". T. H. Pattison, of N ewco.stle, condncted the 
de,otional services. At seven o'clock on Tuesday 
morning prayer-meetings were held e.t Hartlepool 
and West Hartlepool. AL ten o'clock the Rev. W. 
Walters, of N ewoo.stle, preached. Immeciia.tely 
after tbe sermon, the ReT. W. Ling, of Stockton, 
read the circular letter on •• '!·be Ca1u1es, Symp
toms, and Cnre of Worldly Conformity.'' 

Ross.-The annual meetings of the Gloncester
shire .Association were beld on Tuesday and Wed
nesday, Moy 22nd and 23rd. The churches at 
Loog Hope and Orcop applied for admission into 
the .A.Eso:::iation, and were received. The Home 
Mis~ion sle.tem,mt, o.nd the general cash ete.tement, 
~ere refl.d e.nd pa.. .. eed. The Home Mission Com
mittee was reappointed. Mr. Webb read the 
letter which he hu.d prepared upon " Hom-e Mis
bion \\' c,rk," v, h1~h ..-n1.s accept~d as the drcular 
letter for the ye.1r. Home Mission grants were 
made to fire of the churches ic. the .a.stiocialion. 
c Jn 'l'uesduy e~eolng Mr. Tetley, of Cole ford, 
}Jrca..cbed. O.o We<lneeday, at eercn a.w., a 

pra.yer-meetini WM held. At 11 a.m., Mr. wn. 
J:ams, of Newport, 1ireaobed. At three p.m. the 

. letters from the churches "·ore rend. At five 
o'clock a tea and public ineeting wn• held in the 
Com Excbnn~o, wbich was nun,erouoly attended. 

NEWBURY .-1'bc annual moeting of the Berke 
As,..,cie.lion wns held on Tuesde.y, May 22nd, 
in the Baptist chapel. Iu tho morning, at ten 
o'clock, the public meeting was held, nnd tbo 
pastor (tbe Rev. T. M. Rob,rts, B.A.) presided. 
The letters from the churches wero read, nnd in
dicated a generally harmonious And prosperous 
•tale. Addresses were tben . delivered by the 
ReTs. S. Grey, of 'Windsor, and T. Brooka, of 
W,llingford. Tbe meeting for huainese in the 
afternoon was mainly occupied with receiving the 
report of Mr. Fuller concerning the new station 
at Ilsley, and devising plans fur the liquidation of 
tbe debt on tbe new chn,pel there, and for the 
support of o. missionary for tbe district. In the 
evening a Stllld&y-school meeting wa.s belJ, when 
addressee were delivered by Brethren Munns, of 
Wokingham, and Aldis, of Ren.ding. 

ARNSBY.-On Toesday, !fay 22nd, the e.nnual 
meeting of the Leicesterehire .!.ssociation of Bap. 
tist Churches was beld. At the request of the 
pa.stor of tbe cburcb at Arnoby, C. Ba,sett, E,q., 
one of the deacons, took the chair ae :Moderator. 
The meeting for busine,s was held in the morning. 
In the afternoon the letters from the churches 
were read, e.nd were followed by e.ddreeses from 
tbe Rev. J. W. Moore e.nd the Rev. T. Bumpus. 
Twelve churches reported e. clesr iocrease oftbirty 
membere. In the evening an e:i:cellent eermon was 
preached by tbe Rev. J. P. Mursell, of Leicester. 
The attendance of friends was more numerous than 
usue.J. The dinner we.e provided by Mrs. Carter, 
of Leicester. The churcb at Oadby reported t~at 
they ho.d po.id off tbeir debt. r 

BBIGBTON.-The e.nnual meeting• of the Kent 
and Sussex Bll.ptist Congrege.tione.1 AesoQiation 
were held e.t Queen-sque.re Che.pel, Brighton, on 
tbe 28th, 29th, and 30th of Mo.y. On Mondo.y 
evening, the executive committee met for the 
e.rrangement of the business during the session. 
J.B. Flint, Eeq., of Margate, presided. On Tues
day, the ministers e.nd representatives of the 
cburcbes assembled ; e.nd after devotione.l exer
cises, the Rev. J. Wilkins, minister of the pince, 
wa.s chosen Modero.tor for the year. The secretary 
read letters from the chnrcbes e.t Goudhurat o.nd 
Tenterden1 expressing a wish to join. the Associa
tion. Both churches were cordially received, and 
it we.s resolved to give on invitation to all non .. 
a!lsociated churches in the two couritiee who accord 
with the principles of tho Association, to unite 
themselves with it. A pttblic senico was held nt 
hair-past six o'clock, when the letters from the 
vorious cburches were read. '.!'hey were mostly of 
a hopeful character, anu every church in Lhe 
Aesocial.iou wae ,e_ttle<l with a p~6lor. '.!'lie slatie-
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ties ehowed that 124 had been haptized; that the 
tollll lncrenoe had been 133; total deoreRse, 78; 
le1ning B olPar inoroaee of 55. Arter o. suitu.hle 
nudr••• by the M oderntor, on the stato of the 
churches ae indicated by tbe letters, the Rev, J. D, 
Pille, of Lcwf'B, prcncbed. On Wednesday morning, 
e.t eeven o'clock, u. publio prayer-meeting wus beld. 
At eleven o'clocll the Rev. J. Drew, of Margate, 
preaohud; and the Rev. W. Ila.rker, of llastfog9, 
reo.d the circular letter which he had prepared on 
•• The Hindrances to Success in our Churches." At 
balf-pnet eix o'clock o. public meeting wa, hel<I on 
heho.lf of the County Home Mission. J. B. Flint, 
Eeq., presided j and addresses, odvocating the 
claims of home missionary openitions, were deli
vered by the Revs. J. J. Kendon, ,V. Bar her, 
J. llerilaee, J. Drew, J, B. Pike,Il. C. Etheridge, 
and B. Dickens. 

KBTTEBI!IG.-The a.nnua.l meeting- of the North
omptorsh.ire Association was held on the 22nd and 
23rdof May, The proceedings commenced on Tueo
day morning nt half-paot eleven, with an annnal 
meeting or the ·Provident Society. The Society is 
possessed of a capital of .£4000; the interest arising 
from which, together wilh the amount accruing 
from subscriptions a.nd collections, is div:ided ha.lf
yea;ly between the claimants on the fund. Of 
these there are now seven; and the sum of ab&ut 
£280 hod been divided amon get them. In the 
afiernoon, at a meeting of ministers and messen• 
gers then held, the circular letter for the year was 
read and adopted, It had been written by Rev. 
J. T. Brown, of Northampton. The evening was 
devoted principally to the consideration of the 
report of a sub-committee appointed "year ago, 
to consider if any altere.tion could be made in the 
nature and arrangement of the services of the an .. 
nual meeting, with a view of increasing their 
interest and usefulness. The vo.rious recommenda
tions of the report were fully discussed, and were 
all adopted. At nine o'clock on Wedneoday a 
meeting for business was held in the lecture-room, 
at which between £70 and £BO, the proceeds of the 
Association Fund, were divided amongst the most 
necessitous of tbc po.stars. Trindcr's Trustees 
ulsQ distributed the moneys at their disposal. In 
this Asoociation the old practice is perpetuated of 
having o. double lecture, or, at least, two sermons 
in the morning. On the present occasion the 
former sermon was preached h}" Mr. Bradfteld, of 
Rushden, ond the latter by the secretary, The 
u.fternoon was occupied by the reading of the 
letters from the churches, and the evenin11 by " 
puLlio service, m which Mt, Haddy, of R,nens
thorpe, preached, 

B.u1Gon.-'l'be annual meeting of the Carn1>r
vonsh.ire Association w•s held on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, the 20th and 30th of May, A con
ference was held in the morning and al\eruoon of 
the llrst d•y, presided over by the Rev. R. Ellis, 
the l\foder111or, A very 11ule paper on "'l'hc 

Desirahility of a Union of the Baptist Churches ol 
Woleo," read hy the Rev. J. G. Owens (Rhyl,. 
received tha w,1.rmest approval of the meeting-, nnd 
a reeolr1tion recommending ite publicA.tion for cir
culation amongst the rneml-iers of tho ohurche!i 
and congreg11.tione wa.'i adopted, 

RHAYA.DR.R.-The que.rterly meetio~ in connec
tion with the AK~ocip.ted Bap· ist Churches of Rud
norsbire and l\'fontgomeryehire was held itt Dolan 
Ch&pf'l, near Rha.;ader, on :Mond,1y and Tue~rlay 
May 28th and 29th. Tl1e ministerd assembledf, 
conference on Monda.y, at 3 p.ru., when variou~ 
eubjecta of importance were considered. At; ba.lr
past six o'clock a public service w11s held, when 
sermons were preached by the Re-.s. T. Edwards, 
of Llanidloes; W. H. Payn•, of Presteign; ancl 
T. Evans, of Newchape-1. On Tueeday, at half
past ten o'clock, a meetio~ of specisl interest wns 
held, when two of the brethren from the church 
were publicly set apart and ord,1,ined to the office 
of deacons. At half-paat two the service \Tas cam• 
menced by the Rev. T. Havard, of Fra'ni<sbridge, 
when sermons were preached by the Revs. ,T. 
Harrison, of Saro, and J. Jones, of Rock. At &-i....-: 

o'clock, sermons were a_L!aio pre.lcb.ecl by the Reva. 
J. Nicholas, of Newbridge, and J. Nicholas, of 
Caersws. 

BASS.&.Lnc..-The annual gatherin~ of the M00-

moutheh.ire Welsh Association wa.• held c.t Bethel 
Chapel, on Tuesday and Wednesday, the 29th and 
30th of May. The Rev. E. Tbom,s, Newport, was 
chosen Modero.tor of the conferfnces. The .Assa. 
ciation letter, on per_sonal religion, written. by the 
Rev. J. Williams, Stow Bill, was read by him, and 
approved for circulation in the churches. The 
recent circnmsto.nces of Haverfordwest ColJPg-~ 
were largely discussed, a:id a. resolution pa.-,,s~d to 
o.llow the usual collections in case the proposed 
constitution wa.:; adopted at the annual meeting c,f 
tho.t institution. The public services were con
ducted Ullder the direction of Rev. E. Wil,ianis, 
the minister of the church, in which the fol!owii,;,'. 
ministers took part: D. Oliver Edwards, J. Jone; 
(Rumney), D. Roberts, T. R. Edwards, W. Jones, 
D. Morgan, Dr. Thomas, S. Williams, E. Thomas, 
D. Jones, etc. 

DoLAN.-The Quarterly Ma.eting of the A..sso. 
ciated Baptist Cburcheo of Mont,omeryshire nnd 
Radnorshire was held in this place on lllond.oy ao,l 
Tuesday, May 28th and 29th. For upw:i.rds or " 
century there has been a cburcb of Cbrist 011 thi:i 
spot, and many f11ithrul ministers in England anJ 
,vales were formerly connected with it, and m.=o.ny 
who bav~ finished their course with joy once W"or
ebipped here. The reini::iters met- in conCereL:.cL"' 
on the afteroo0n of the .first day, and in the e~enini; 
publio services were lleld nt the branch station ol 
Ilbe.yader, when tbe Revs. J. Harrisoo, of Surn, 
and H. C. Williams, of Stay little, preached; ~ud 
at Dolan, where the Revs. I. Edwa1 ds, of Lhnicl
loes, preach.eel from 2 Tim. ii. l'tl; ,,-. H. ~\1yn~1 
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er Prestei~n, from Pe. xli. 4; T. Ev&ns, of New• 
chapel, from Heb. xi. 16. 

C.o.ER!'"l"l"B, 1110NT00ID<RYBHIR1<.-The old Weleh 
A••ociation """" held this yeor at thie place, on the 
5th, 6th, encl 7th of June. Se"'eral conrerencee 
iT'er<=' hel<l, in which the miniet-ere nnd delegates of 
the churches met together to t&!k of plans for the 
enl&rgcment of the SaTiour"s ldngdom. The Rev. 
J. ~i~hol•s presided, who is the author of the 
Jett-er to !he churches for this rear, the topic being, 
"Christian Purity." In tho public meeting, the 
follo,,.ing ministers preached : the Revs. J. Ha.r
rigon, ::5arn; R. Davies, Cwmllv1yd; H. Rees, 
Ta.lJ""Wern; R. A. Jones, s~nsea; G. Pbiliips, 
Evenjobb ; D. Davies, Dole.n; J. Nichol&B, New
bridge; D. Davies, Nantg-,ryer; H. Morgan, Dol
j!l!llan: W. H. Pavnc, I'resteign; J. Jones, 
Rock; D. EVll,Ils, Dudley; C. W. Smith, King.
ton ; J. Edwards, Llanidloes ; J. Jones, Maesy
rhelem; and T. E"'ns, Berthh•yd. The meetings 
were introduced by the Revs. T. Phillips, Moriah; 
E. O..-en, "li:erry; G. Havard, Franksbridge; H. 
G. "\11{illiams, SteylitUe; L. Jenkins, Esq., Hen
goed; J. E.ans, Tnllybont. The congregations 
were very large, and the sermons delivered with 
great energy and force. 

BEXLEr HEA!?'R.-On Thursday, May 31st, a 
tea and public meeting was held in the chapel, to 
institute e building fund for the erection of e. new 
chapel; Lieut.-Col. J. Campbell, R.A., in the chair. 
Brethren Tea.II, Gritlit.hs, Wall, a.nd Leach, spoke 
to resolutions, and e. large number of collecting 
cards were issned, and many promises made toward 
the object. We hope to hold a.uother meeting 
early ic September, to report progress. 

Rlr=FELEJI'' MoNTGOlll!ll.YSlITB.E.-Bpecial ser
vices in connection with this ancient cause (it being 
mother church in the coanty, and blessed by the 
labours of V &T&Bsour Powell, and others of like 
repnte, and being still the burial-ground of the 
neighbouring churches), were held on Sanday, 
June 10th, when able and impressive sermons 
were preached by the B.ev. W. H. Payne, of Pres
teign, from Rom. ~iii. 9, and 1 Tim. iii. 15; and 
in the evening by Mr. Owen, of Bwlchsarnam. 
The Revs. J. Nicholas, the putor, and J. Bebb 
(Cal-rinistic Methodist) took part in the interesting 
services. The congregations were large, and the 
collections liber&i. 

BREKTF0UD PAllK CR.U'EL, BosToN-lloill.
The An.ui,ersary of this cha.pel w&B held on Whit
Monday. In tile afternoon a sermon was preached 
by tile Rev. W. Stott, of Abbey-road, St. John's 
Wood. A tea meeLing was then held, atteDded by 
nearly 200 persons, followed by a pu biic meeting, 
wlien widresses were delirnred by the p&Btor, W. 
A. Blake; Mr. Collier, one of the deacons; and 
Re,s. J. 0. Fellows, of Shoaldlle.m-street; E. 
RuI!t, formerly minister of the chapel; J. Red-

ford, of Epsom; J. F, GIBB•, of Albany chapel, 
Brentford; C. Vemou, of Shrewebury; \V. Stott, 

• a.nd Mr. G. M. Mu~hy, of Surrey ohapel. 

BAPTISMS. 
Al<llRD.1.11:a, Englieh Chapel.-April 15, One; 

April 22, Two; by T. A. Pryle. 
B.o.NGOR.-June 6, One, by J. D. Williams. 
BEnFoRn.-June 13, Four, by H. Killeu. 
Bnxu,r HE-'-TR.-May :!i, Four, by W. Frith. 
BrLDl<ftOlfE, Snftblk.-April 29, Five, by .A. H. 

Knell. 
BBAINTllllE,-April l, Three; May 27, Four; by 

J. Mo•tyn. 
Bll0UGRT0N, Ha.nts.-May 27, Two, by E. Comp

ton.. 
Buae11, Lincolnshire.-June 3, Two, by Mr. 

Thomsett. 

c .. JlLJITOlf RODll, N orfol.k.-Jnne 17, Two, by Mark 
Noble. 

Clln.D OIDIF0llD, Dorset.-lllay 13, Eight; June 
10, Four; by Mr. Di.fl'en, for Rev. J. Chapman. 

CRIPPl!Nllill, Wilts.-M ay 30, Three, by J. C. 
White.ker, 

CJUPPilfG-NOllT0l'l",-Five, by R. Brown. 
CoTTKlfXAll, Old Baptist Chapel.-May 31, Thir

teen, by J.C. Well•. 
D.I.Lllv, N.B.-May 15, Three, by T. W. Medhnret, 

ofGlasgnw. 
Drss, Norfolk.-Jane 3, Six, by W. F. Gooch. 
Dt1NDllll.-May -, Seven, for the Ch,urch at 

Lochee, by J. 0. Wills. 
EXJ1TJ1ll, Priory Church.-March SO, Three, by S. 

H.Tackett, _one of them t.J:.e putor's youngest 
daughter. 

FllNliY ST!l.ilFORD.-June 3, Fonr, by G. Walker. 

Gn.n11ason2, Yorkshire.-Jane 5, Five, by Mr. 
He.slam. 

GLilGOw,N orth Frederick-street.-Jnne 3, Seven, 
by T. W. Medhurst. 

GoLCA.ll, Hnddersfield.-April 1, Three; Jane 3, 
Three; by T. Bury. 

liABKow-oN•TRll•HILL.-Me.y 20, I Five, by T. 
Smith. 

K1uu.111<ocx, N .B.-J une 3, One, by E. J. Stobo. 

LLA.YFA.IBFECB.O.N.-Mey 20, Three, by J. D. 
Williams, of B&ngor. 

LoNnoN, Bermondsey, Dra.mmond-road.-May 27, 
Ten, by J. A. Brown. 

---, Borough, Trinity Che,pel.-.April 1B, 
Five; May 27, Three; by E. J. Silverton. • 

---, Bow Cbapel.-May 27, Twelve, by J. H. 
Blake. 
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Lo1rnoN, Eve.ngelieto' Tabernacle, Golden Lane,
J\lay 20, Three, by W. J. Oromnn, 

---, Metropolitan Tabernaole, - Me.y 31, 
Twelve; June 4, Six; June 7, Nine; by Mr. G. 
D. E .. one; June H., Ten; by Mr. Spurgeon, 

---, Bhoul,lham-etreet.-May 27, Seven; by 
J. 0. Fellowe. 

---, Vernon Chapel.-May 24, Birteen; Me.y 
81, Sixteen; by C. B. Be.wday. 

MAIDBNBEAD,-May 27, Four, by Mr, Collie, 

MARKET DnAYTON~Jnne 3, Two, by T. Clark. 
MmDLBTON OnBl!lllY, Northamptonshire.-March 

28, Eleven, by H. Beddow. 
Ml1llBLBs, Bethany Cbapel.-Me.y 23, Two, by R. 

Warner. 
Nonnu ADBBSYCBAN.-Febrnary 4, Three; May 

27, One ; by J. Pritchard. 

NoBTBAMPTON, College-etreet.-Jnne 1, Ten, by 
J. T. D.rown; four of the number were from one 
cl&Ss in the Sabbath school, 

PBMBBOKE,. Mount Pleasant,-Me.y 27, Two, by 
D. Davies. 

PLYMOtJTB, George-•treet,-March 28, Three; 
May 30, Eight; by T. C. Page. 

PonTSMOUTB, Le.ndport, La.ke-road.-May 2, Nine
teen, by E. G. Gange, 

RBYDMBBE, Staylittle.-May 26, Four; May 28, 
Four; by H. C. Williams. 

SAINT HILL, Kcntisbeare.-April 29, Three, by 
George Binnie. 

BouTBillPTON, New Carlton Chapel.-May27, Six, 
by J, Collins. 

BTAYLITTLB.-May 28, Four, by H. C. Williams. 

TALYW1lBN.-Jnne 10, Two, by H. C. Williams, or 
Stay little, 

ToRQUAY, Upton Vale Chapel.-June 3, Foor, by 
J. Kings. 

WBDNBSBDBY.-April 29, Two; May 27, Two; by 
J. Turner. 

WINSLOW, Bncko.-June 10, Two; June 17, Ten; 
by Robert Sole. 

WoonFonn, Northampton.-Jnne3, Two, by J. T. 
Bristow. 

RECENT DEATHS. 
At 11, Freeha,id,street, Northampton, Jone 2nd, 

Rev; William Williams, aged 69, after a severe 
and protra.cted aflliction. Mr. Williams has been 
a labourer in the Lord's vineyard for upwards of 
forty years, and during that time has been abund
antly blesaed in winning ooula to Christ. A widow 
and ten children remain to mourn his loss, several 
of whom are united with the church in College
etreet, Northampton. All the members of this 
family have the bliaoful hope of a reunion with 
their dear parent above. 

The Rev, Samuel Lillyorop, late postor of the 

B!l.ptist church, Victoria-street, Winrhor, departed 
this life, on t.he 2nd instant, at Brighton, whither 
he and Mro. Lillycrop b,.d gone for the benefit of 
their hos.Ith. Our dear brother died from an aita.ck 
of infiuenz~, which was brouKht on by a cold 
caught soon after his arrival there. His illness 
lasted only a few days, a.n<l his deccu.ee approached 
with so much gentleness that he may be so.id in 
every eeDse to have fallen a.sleep in the anng oC 
that beloTed Sa.viour whom he bad delighted to 
make kno".9'n in the coarse of his long and labori ... 
ous ministry, o.nd into whose immediate presence 
ha so earnestly desired and prayed to enter. His 
relll.e.i.na were removed to Windl'.'or, and on Satur
day the 9th instant were interred in the Cemetery 
there by the Rev. J. Gia.skin, who, after " devo
tional service in the chapel Victoria-street, ga~e an 
appropria.te address at the tomb. On the follow
ing Batnrda.y evening bis decease was made the 
subject of spiritual improvement, by a sermon 
from Mr. Glaskin on Phil. i. 23, "Having a. desire 
to depart and to be with Christ which is far better." 
At the close of the sermon the Rev. Gentleman 
gave the following brier outline of Mr. Lillycrop' s 
ministerial career: In vezy early life his moral 
and intellectual training we.a not of a. religious 
character, and it was not until after his marriage 
and his wife's converaion to God, that he began to 
feel the power of divine grace. When it pleased 
God to open his eyes and draw him to Himself, a.a 
with bands af love, Mr. Lillycrop found it his duty 
to nnite with the Baptist church in Exeter. He 
was soon afterwards -made Treasurer for the 
Devon district of the Baptist Home Mission. In 
this office he encouraged the building of several 
village chapels, and begm preaching in Eome of 
them. His health, howevet", began to be impaired, 
and he in consequence removed from Exeter and 
was advised by his physicians to travel or to reside 
for a brief period in diff"erent localities in the hope 
of ita restoration. With that view he went to visit • 
a brother in Lincolnshire, where he fon.r.d a desti
tute church which requested his p1LStoral ILSsist
ance, and which he very happily and successfully 
afforded for the space of twelve months. )Irs. 
Lillycrop's bee.Ith then began to g,ve way, and 
they both went o\"er to the continent for a few 
months where our brother preached on se,eral 
occasions in Protestant churches in Cale.is, Bou
logne, and Paris. At Brussels he was invited to 
take the oversight of e. Baptist church, but be de
clined the invitation and retnrned to England. 
On renching Dover and entering the Bapti.t 
chapel be was recognized as e. minister, and as 
the church was at that time without a pastor, 
they requested him to supply the pulpit; this re
quest was repeated seYeral times from month to 
month, so that it led to his residence in Dover for 
the apace of two years, in which the didnc bless
ing rested copiously on hi::1 ministerial lubours. 
But still desiring a more complete restoration of 
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bi• hulth. he thou~ht it hi• duty to remove, and 
w•s pro'{'identially inTited to Wind5or, where he 
ba~ l)een re~id<'nt for about twC'nty-four years. 
The church C'Om1i~ted, v.·hen be 0rst Acceptc,d the 
charge, of but few members, and the debt on their 
chl\pel then recently built smounte<l to about 
£1300; but Ly his conshteut1 holy, anJ. energetic 
exertions the whole amount was d~e.r('d off, 11.nd 
tl1e church nnd C'ong--regntion CO!leiclcrably aug
mented. Ahout tbrt~o years ego he resigned the 
ra~toral charge on account of increasing blindness 
from catarrh e.nd other io6rmities of age, but 
l11tt.erb· be he.d rallie<l so much as to be able to 
take p~rt occasione.lly in public mectinge, and one 
of lilli lntest oddrC'~ses wn~ dcli~ered at 1he Anni ... 
Tersat-y of the DH.ptist Tract Society, in Eret('r 
Ball. V\ilen he went to Dri~bton, neither himself 
unl' any of his friends anticipated his immP-diate 
remoTal, but tbe Lorti'e ways o.rc not ns onr wars, 
:inrl we know not what a day mo.y bring forth. 
He caugbl cold ao<l iu less th11J1 ten days after, he 
was called away to his eternal rest. He sleeps in 
Jesus and wi11 appe&r among tbe glorified on that 
,lay when He •hall come to be glorified in his 
0oiuts, and to be admired in all them that believe. 

May we die the dc1>th of the righteous, and may 
our last end he liko hio. 

June 3rrl, nt Laurie Terrnoe, L,lmhelh, Rebeccat 
the beloved wife of George Leoty. She wao for 
th!rty~fi\'<" year~, with the exception of n.n interval 
of six years during which she ,\'Orohipped with 
another people, a member of the chut·ch nt Upto11 
(l,te Chnrch•strect) ch•pel. Iler conduct was 
honoural,le and nempl~rr through her long 
sea.son of pilgrimage, aud the greatnea• or her 
sufferings during a. lingeriug illness "·ere 011.ly the 
means of manifesting tho nbundnnt euetaining 
power of the grace of God. There was a constant 
desire to depart, cb~stened by a holy resignation 
to the will of God; and as the hour drew nigh 
when she should bid farewell to ee.rth, her views of 
heaven became moro clear, and her expressions oC 
abiding confidence in Je5us more f'requent. On 
Sabbath evening, June 10th, her· death was made 
the subject of a special sermon by her pastor, tbo 
Rev. G. D. Evans, from the words, uLet me go, 
for the da.y breaketh," Gen. xuit 26. 

June 6t.h, at 18, Edgwe.re•road, London, Bally, 
the beloved wife of John Neal, entered into rest, 
afier much severe but patient suf!'ering. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRBSIDBNT-RBV, C, H. SPURGEON, 

Btaurnnt of Beet,i~t, from May 19th, to .,-..,.. 18th, 1886. 

£••d. 
Mr. T. Harvey .................................. 5 0 0 
Mr. J. Craddocl;; ............................... 0 5 0 
Mr. T. VI"". Jonoe ............................... 1 
:!\Ir. Simpson .................................... . 2 
A Friend at Old Swan ................. ,...... 10 
Mr. S. Mobbs .................................. .. 
I. S. M ............................................ .. 
Mr. Pape ......................................... . 
J. P.T ............................................ . 
lli. ll. Law ...................................... . 
J.G ................................................ . 
A Widow•• Mite ................................ . 

0 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
l 

Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon ............... ...... 20 
Mr. J. W. Scott ................................. ~O 
i!. Widow'e Mite, Edinburgh .............. . 
A Friend ......................................... . 
Miss Dransfield ................................ . 
5h,,. Elizabeth Stacey ....................... . 
Mrs. Charlotte \V&re ........................ . 
Mr. G. T. Beilby .............................. . 
A 'l.'ha.nkoffering for having esc .. ped loss 

0 
2 
0 
0 
2 

0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
5 0 
5 0 
0 0 
5 0 
3 0 
2 6 
G 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
4 0 
2 0 
6 0 
2 6 
0 0 

in the pa.nic ... ......... ........................ 5 0 0 
An,y ................................................. 0 6 0 
Mrs. Jephs ....................................... 1 5 0 

Miss F., Liverpool ........... ;: ................ . 
Mr. and Mrs. Haldane ...................... .. 
A Friend at the Railway Station, Dundee 
Bloiham ......................................... .. 
Misses M. and L. Challis ................... .. 
Me.ria Bolton ................................... . 
Per Editor" Christian World" ......... . 
" Blessed a.re ye that sow be•ido nil 

waters'' ....................... , ............... . 
S. B. P ............................................. . 
Birthday Gift by a few Friends 111 the 

Ta bernaclo ............................... • ... • 
A Birthday Present, Belfast ............. .. 
A Birthday Present to P11pa from 

Master Charles and Thoe. Spurgeon 
Lillah ............................................... . 
Mrs. Macbeth, per Mr. OJf'ord .......... .. 
Weekly Ofl'erings at Tabernacle, May 21 

,, 28 
Jnne.4 

11 
18 

£ s. d. 
0 5 0 
5 0 0 
2 0 0 
0 2 G 
0 10 0 
o 3 o' 
0 10 0 

0 5 0 
1 0 0 

31 10 0 
1 0 0 

l 6 8 
0 0 

1 0 0 
20 3 11 
23 2 10 
50 4 0 
32 6 8 
33. 18 6 

£270 111 

Sut.,criptio1>1 will he thankfully received by C. ll, Bpnrgeon, Metropolitan Tabernaole, N ewini;ton. 
CHAS. DLACKBHAW. 
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SOUL SATISFACTION! 

A l!ERMON PRJ!IAOJIIID AT TIIJ!I MIITl!.OPOLITAN TABlll!.NAOLF:, BY C. JI. SP1JBGBO:'I', 

"Bay unto my soul, I am thy 9alva.tion."-PeALM 1:rxv. l. 

THIS text may very properly be understood, as a reque9t that God ,vould 
teach the soul to rest upon Him in temporal difficulties, and strait.~, and 
distresses. We are all 1Lpt to try to work out our own deliverance. We would 
go ho.ck to Egypt, or we would climb the rock on our right hand, or we would, 
if it were possible, force A. passage on the right. But when the Red Sea rolls before, 
when Pharaoh is behind, li.nd there are frowning rocks on the right hand and 
on the left, this most delightful truth is learned-and probably it is the only 
occasion that. we can learn it-God is our salvation! If thou art in trouble, 
Christi.in, whci brought thee there ?-for He shall bring thee out again. If 
thou be sore vexed and deeply grieved, why shouldst thou look to human arm 
for succour? Why shouldst thou turn thine eye to the horses and to the 
chariots of Pharaoh? Lift up thine eyes to the hills, whence cometh thir.e help, 
and in the solemn silence of thy soul hear thou the soft and cheering word, " I 
am thy salvation; I have been with thee in six troubles, and no evil has touched 
thee; now I have brought thee into another trouble, but I will deliver thee out of 
them all; call upon ME in the day of trouble, and I wil1 deli,er thee." 0 believer, 
the strongest sinew in an ,arm of flesh will crack, and the strongest band of 
human strength will give way; but trust thou in the Lord for ever, for in the 
Lord Jeho,ah is everlasting strength. Learn thou to stand still, and to see the 
salvation of God, as He says to thee, "I the Omnipotent, I the Omnipresent, I 
who have servants everywhere, will work thy rescue, for I am thy salvation." 

It is also very necessary for us to learn this verse in its teaching as to soul
matters; for no man is saved, or can be saved, unless he shall know that God is 
his salvation. The greatest enemy to human souls-I think I am not wrong in 
saying so-is the self-righteous spirit which makes men look to themselves for 
salvation. 

,.-From the croaa uplifted high, 
Where the Saviour deigns to die," 

there comes a voice, as soft as it is potent," I am thy salvation." But the sinner 
stops his ear, and listens-perhaps to the enchantments of Rome, or to the 
mutterings of some false priest, or to the equal lying of his own heart, while 
these se.y, " We A.re thy salvation." We must get away, brethren, from every 
form of confidence which would take us from the finished work of Jesus Christ. 
From the beginning to the end of the entire matter the great " I Al\'!" com
prehends our whole salvation. Jesus, the" Man of Sorrows, and acquainted with 
grief," was, ne~ertheless, JEHOVAH, the "I AM;" and as the '' I A)I" He 
speaks to-night to every soul that desires to know the way of salvation, and He 
says, "I am thy salvation." Sinner, there is hope for thee nowhere else. 
"Other foundation can no man lay than that which is laid." Thy hopes, poor 
sinner, shall be b11seless; they shall be as the fabric of a dream. Rest thou not 
in tht!m, but forsake them, pitying thine own folly for having ever trusted in 
them. Jesus bids thee renounce them now. Flee thou away from everything 
which has hitherto yielded thee a gleam of comfort, or a ray of joy, to the 
wounds of Him who suffered in the sinner's place, and to the cruss ol' Him who 
was made a curse for us that we might be made a blessing." "I am thy 
salvation." You are to trust now. Are you saying, "How can I be saved?" 

• Thi• Sermon being Copyright, tu• right or .Reprinting and Translating is Beser~ed. 

No. 93, N11w SBRIBB. 
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Jesu~ nnswprs, "I am. thy salvation." Not" I will oe," but" I nm." Present 
sah·ation is stored up in Cl1rist. 

"There is !if• for a look itt the Crucified One, 
The-re is life at thi.a 1nomewtfor thcs, 1

' 

"But," sny you, "whnt am I to do? "'hat am I to feel? Wl10.t nm I to be P" 
The answer is-

" Not.Mn~, eithPr £Teat or ema.11, 
Nothing, s;nnC'r, no;: 

Jesus did it, did it all, 
Long, long ago." 

"Yes? but surely there is something wanted to fit me for Him?" No, come as thou 
art-Just as thou art. He does not say, "I will be thy sah·ation when thou hast 
done this and that, so as to fit thyself for Me." No, but He says, "I a11i thy 
sah·a~ion." If thou dost but trust Him unfeignedly, and with thy whole heart, 
He this moment forgives thee, He this moment takes thee into the family of 
grace, rPgenerates thee, and makes thee "a new creature" in Himself. May God 
grant that we may all spiritually learn this doctrine, "I am thy salvation." 

Not that I intend just now to use the text in this sense alone, though I think 
~t is highly proper both in temporal and in spiritual dilemmas to feel that God 
1s our sah·ation. Rather let me show you at present how it embodies a prayer of 
the Psalmist for the full assurance of faith. He is asking that, having believed 
in God, he may have a token for good, that he may be able_ to 

"RPe.d hie title olear 
To-me.nsions in th.e akies.' 1 

He wants to hear a still, small voice within him sayin~, "I"am thy salvation." 
I shall try, first of all, to describe the assurance intended in the te:r:t: 

secondly, to show its blessedness; and, thirdly, to set forth the way of reaching it. 
I. First, let me DESCRIBE THE ASSURANCE INTENDED IN THE TEXT. 
" Say unto my soul, I am thy salvation." The assurance which the Psalmist 

seeks in this prayer is one concerning a vuy solemn business. People like to be 
sure about purchasing their estates. There is a deal of searching every time the 
land is bought, in order to. see that the title is good, valid, nnd indefeasi~le. 
Some persons are very particular about thelr bodily health, and they hke 
occasionally to have a.n assurance from the physician that every organ is in a 
sound condition. But in this psalm Dadd is perplexed, neither about his estate, 
though that was a crown, nor about his health, though that was more_than a fortune 
to him, but he is concerned onlv about his soul. Oh my brethren, if we ought to 
be rnre anywhere, it is here. Would that we were half as diligent to make our 
"calling and election sure" as some are to make secure their bonds, and mort
gages, and title-deeds! Not to be sure of heaven-what a wretched state to 
be in ! To have a question about my soul's eternal w~lff!,re-:o. dyi~g mortal, 
whose breath may depart any second in the hour!-oh this 1s misery rndeed. I 
bad better know my true state. If it be bad, it will be well for me_ to_ know the 
worst of it while there is time, so that it may yet be mended; and if it be good, 
it will be a sweet thing for me to know that it certainly is so, and then my 
"pt'ace shall be like a river," and my joy shall flow on in perpetual wA.ves_ of 
fre,lrness. Oh make sure work for eternity, my dear hearers. If ,au must tnfle 
an:nvhere, never trifle here! This anchor, this bower-anchor, this shee~-anchor 
of the soul, see that you have a good cable to this. There! let everythrng_ el~e 
go; but now that the dread storm is coming on, see that the anchor holds w1thm 
1he v1cil; and see also that it is God's anchor of faith, wrought in you by God the 
Holy Spirit. Breathe, I pray you, at the very outset of this address, the prayer, 
"Say unto my soul, I am thy salvation." 
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And, if you notice, es it is about a very solemn business, so, also, i·t i., an appeal 
to one wlto knows about it. and who can ,ipeak on it witlt autltority. Brethren, i( 
you should come to e. minister, whoever he may be, and say to him, "Sir, I will 
tell you my evidences, I will relate my experience; tell me, ere these the marks 
of a child of God?" Yo11 may deceive him in your statements, and he himself 
me.y mislead you in his judgment. What wo11ld be the worth of the opinions of 
all the men in the world as to the state of a soul before God? Certainly it would 
be very suspicious, and would give much ca11se for fear if God's people were afraid 
of me, for I should begin to be afraid of myself; but still, if they have ac:cepted me, 
let me not therefore take it for granted that God has done so. I may stand well 
with his church, I may be beloved by his servants, but for all that He may know 
that I am none of his. I may be rather more thickly coated with gilt than some 
others, and yet I may not be real gold ; I may be better made and vaTnished 
than some, and yet I may be but an imitation, and not the true wood. It looks 
well, my dear hearers, when you dare to come before God and have an invest:ga
tion. When a man is willing to have the title deeds of his e~tate examined in 
any court in the world, I should think that those deeds were thoroughly sound. 
When you can say," Searrh me, 0 God, and try me, and know my ways," or 
can even pray, as this text does, "Say thou unto my soul, I am thy sah-ation," 
then there is hope for you. It is about eternal business, and it is dealing with an 
eternal God about it-a good and excellent example to follow. 

But observe that the evidence the Psalmist wants is personal assurance, "Say 
unto my soul, I am thy salvation." How many times have we to cry ou~ against 
that bad habit of generalizing in religion ! Heloved, let us repeat what we have 
said a thousand times before-that national religion is altogether a dream; that 
even the idea of family religion, excellent 11.s it is, is yet often but a mere idea. 
The only godliness worth having is personal godliness, and the only religion 
which will really effect salvation, is that which is vital and personal to the 
individual. " Ye must be born again." Now there is no being born again by 
proxy. The Church of England may invent its " sponsors" at will, but God 
has nothing to do with such things. I pray you never let the soul-damning 
falsehood of another man standing for you ever be tolerated in your soul for a 
single second! Another man cannot promise anything for yuu, or, if he should 

• do it, he would Iiot be able to accomplish what he had promised. These work3 
mnst be wrought in you personally by God the Holy Ghost Himself, or else sa,ed 
you can never be. I love you to pray for your children; I am glad, poor woman, 
that you are anxious for your husband ; it is a good thing that you, husband, 
should pray for your wife; but oh, remember, the salvation of another will be but 
poor comfort to you if you yourselves should be cast into the everlasting burnings! 
Let yo11r prayer be first for yourselves. Do let that be the leading point, and 
then you shall bre~the the prayer more hopefully for others: "::;ay unto my soul, 
I am thy salvation; I hear that showers of mercy are dropping around, let them 
drop also upon me; I hear that conversions are numerous, oh, HI be not converted, 
convert me; I know the.t Thou dost great wonders, Lord, let me be a monument 
of thy power to save." It is personal assurance that the P,almist wants. 

Observe, also, for it lies on the surface of the text, that it is an assurance sent 
not to the ear but to the heart: "Say unto my soul, I am thy salrntion." Now, 
God does sp~ak to us through our ears. "\Vhen the word is read or preachecl we 
often get a blessing through hearing it, but if the words you h!!ar m~rely come 
to the ear, it involves responsibility without insuring a blessing. Certain persons 
dream that Gud is their salvation! Go to bed and dream again, and dream fifty 
times, and when you have dreamed fifty times the same thing, there can and wiU 
be nothincr but dreamincr in it after all. You who build on dreams h:ul better 
mind what you a.re at. ~. Well," says another, "but I heard a voice in the air." 
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Ncinsl'nsc ! "But I did," s1ty you. Superstition! "But I am sure I did." 
"' !'II, what mattl'rs it? I car<' not whl'rc the voice came from, if you henrd it only 
with your outward e1trs. It is as likely to·ha~e bPen the devil that spoke o.a nny
body else, if indePd it was anybody else at nil. You arc as lilH•ly to deceive yourself 
as anything in the world. The prayl'r of the text is not," Say to my ears," but 
"Sey unto my soul, I am thy sah·ation." Do you understand what soul-talking 
is? Oh, dear, dear, the most of people do not understand anything that has 
to do with the spirit world. There are materialists in Christianity as well as in 
other mtttters. They suppose that to worship God means to sing in R certain way, 
to bend the knee and to say certain words. Why, you may do all that, and yet there 
may not be a fraction of worship in it; and, on the other hRnd, you mny worship 
God without any of it. A man may sing God's praises without ever opening his 
mouth; a man may pray unto God, and yet never say a word, for it is soul-sing
ing and soul-praying that God accepts; and, when God speaks back ngain to the 
soul that has learned to talk with Him, he does not s1wak lip-language, tongue
lunguage, or ear-language, but soul-language. I have already ~aid that this soul
language sometimes takes the body of preaching, or of the \Vord of God, and so 
becomes, as it were, a thing to appeal to the ear, but e,·en then the letter killeth, 
it is only the spirit that makes alive. It is God's soul talking to man's soul that is 
wanted here. And mark you, dear friend, if ever God speaks to your soul, you 
lVill not have to ask who it is that speaks,for if ever the eternal God comes into 
direct contact with the human heart, there is no making a mistake. Do you under
stand this? Some of you think I am fanatical. I would to .God you were all as 
fanatical! May you have God talking with your soul, and may the Holy Spirit 
bear witness with your spirit that you are born of Gud. Pray the prO:yer, and 
ma, God hear it now, "Say unto my Mbul, I am thy salvation." 

0

Then I want you also to notice that the prayer here offered is a present one: 
"Sav now unto my soul, I am thy salvation." It is not" Do it by and by," but 
"no~·, Lord, now." Perhaps some of you have heard God's voice in years gone 
b~, but now yon have got into Doubting Castle. Well, you may pray this prayer 
here, and while you are sitting in the pew, though none shall hear it but yourself, 
yet God's Spirit shall talk to you, i:nd you shall hear Him say, "I am thy salvi:
tion '' and then your heart shall smg, "I am my Beloved's and my Beloved 1s 
min~." Pray the prayer now, and it. need not take a moment to be answered, 
for while you are yet speaking it, you shall feel it. You will be bowed down 
under a sense of gratitude, and yet you will be lifted up with a "joy unspeakable, 
and full of glory," when you can sing-

" WhHe Jesus whispers I am his, 
And my Beloved'• mine." 

Come believers, let us all pray this prayer, whether we have heard this voice 
befor~ or not. Oh mv God! make us true believers now, and m11y we all pray it
" Say unto my soul, i am thy salvation." The preach~r often needs to use this 
prayer himself, _and he has no doubt tha~ many of 1!1s brer_hren have been c?n
st rained to use JUSt such a cry. Well, let 1t go up agam to-mght: "0 God, give 
us back the love of our espousals, our first faith, our early joy, and speak Thou, 
·with Thine own voice, to our troubled hearts, and say to our souls, 'I am thy 
salvation.'" 

And now I will leave the description of this assur11nce as it is contained in the 
text. It is a di,·ine comfort revealed by God the Holy Spirit to the heart and 
conscience, whereby the man is aBsured that he is saved through the abounding 
mncy of God the Father, in the person of Christ Jesus, brought home by God 
the Holy Ghost. 

II. And now shall we turn, very briefly indeed, to the second point P It 
was to be THE BLESSEDNESS OF THE ASSURANCE ASKED FOR. 
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Well! I do not think I shnll preach on that at all, but leave you to find 
it out for yourselves. You who know it know that I cannot describe it, for you 
cannot describe it yourselves; and you who do not know it, would not anderstnnd 
it if I told you what it is. You will understand as much as this, that if you 
were ablo to feel to-night that God Himself had said to your soul, " I am thy 
Blllvation," you would feel infinitely more happy than you now do. Some of you 
nre very jolly, but someti~es_ you do g~t troubled and cast down. You have got, 
I know, a great deal of hilarity and mirth about you externally, but at night or 
in the early morning, or when you have to go to a funeral, you do not feel q~ite 
as you would like to feel. There ie an aching void somewhere or other, ancl. you 
have not found out that which is to fill it yet. Now, if God Himself should say 
to you, "I am thy salvation," would not that fill it~ Oh, what a different 
life you would then lend ! How happy you would be, and, being saved, how 
holy you would try to be; and, being holy, how near to God you would try to 
live! "If I were but saved,'' IIILYS one, "then would I indeed praise the Lord 
as long as I had any b~ing." Well, poor soul, I pray that this may be thy case, 
but the blessedness of 1t thou must taste to know. "Oh, taste and see that the 
Lord is good." There is no other way of understanding it than this. 

I think I told you once the little story of the boy at the mission station who 
had receivt:d a piece of sugar from a missionary, and when he went home told 
his father that he had had something so sweet. The father asked if it were as 
sweet as such and such a fruit? Oh! sweeter than that. Was it as sweet as 
such another? Yes, much sweeter than that; and when the.boy could not make 
his father understand how sweet it was, he ran down to the station, and said 
"Oh, sir, would you give me another piece of that sweet stuff; father wants t~ 
understand how sweet it is, and I want to make him understand it, but I can't 
tell hirQ." So he got another piece of sugar, and back he went to his father with 
it. " Here, father, now you will understand how sweet it is." A very good 
illustration is this of the text we were quoting: " Ob, taste and see that the 
Lord is good!" Tnste for yourselves, and then you shall know for yoarselves. 

III. To the third thing then without delay-How To GET THIS ASSURANCE? 
HOW SHALL THE BELIEVER KNOW THAT HE IS SAVi,;D? 

The way to assurance is through the door of simple faith. The gospel is
" He thnt believeth and is baptized shall be sa'l"ed." To believe is to trust 
Ch1·ist. How, if I know that 1 do trust Christ, and that I have, in obedience 
to his command, been baptized. Well, then, God says I shall be saved, and 
is not that enough for me? Ought it not to be, at' any rate? If God says 
it, it must be true. I believe his Hook to be inspired, and He has put it thus: 
"He that believeth on Him is not condemned." ·well, if I do believe on 
Him then I am not condemned. Conscience says, "Well, you are a long 
way off being perfect." I know that. Ah, conscience!_ I know i~ to my 
shame and to my sorrow, but the Word says, " He that believeth on Him is not 
condemned." I do believe in Him, and I am not condemned, let conscience Bay 
what it likes. "\Veil, but," the devil says, "how c,in this be true?" That 1~ 

neither my business nor thine, Satan ; God says it is so, and therefore it is so. 
That is enough for me. \Ve take men's word, why should we not take God'~ 
Word. He who simply believe~ in Jesus Christ must have some degree ot' 
assurance, for t)le simple net of recli11i11g, recumbently resting, upon Christ, if it 
be done truly and sincerely, is in its measure assuring to the heart. At any rate, 
it is the milk that brings the cream. Faith is the milk, and assurance is the 
cream. You must get your assurance from your fo.ith, and ii" it be a simple faith 
which relies entirely upon Jesus Christ it will, if not directly, yet very speeuily, 
bring you some degree of 11ssurunce of your interest in Christ. There are mauy 
good people who tluuk-'' \Veil, I trusL Christ, and I hope I am a Christian." 
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They even mRke a profession of it, but they do not like to se.y they know they 
are se.ved. They think t.hey are very humble in se.ying, ·• I trust so; I hope so;'' 
whereas this is pride, that is all. There is nothing but pride, like 11 thick 
sediment, at the bottom of all that talk. What right hnve I, when God tells 
me that a thing is so, to say that I hope it is so, If I we1·e to promise to 
give a subscription of ten pounds to any object, and the person to whom I 
offered it should say," "Tell, I hope you will give it;" I should answer," But 
I ha Ye said I will." "Ye~, I hope you will." "But don't JOU believe me P" 
"Yes, I hope I do, but--'' "Thy, if such talk as this prevailed among men 
of the world they would be for showing the door to one another. It would 
be looked upon 11s 11n insult not to believe a man; and why should you treat God 
in a m11nner in which you would not like to be treated by your fellc,w-men? 
God says that I am saved if I trust Christ. I do trust Christ, and I em saved; 
if I am not, then God's "r ord is not true. It comes to that. Since his Word 
must be true, then if I really do trust Christ, and I know that I do-if, whatever 
else I have left undone, my soul does cling to Him, sink or swim, not having the 
sb11dow of a hope anywhere but in his precious blood, and if I can say this, then I 
know I am saved, for God says I am. Experience and conscience may say what
ever they like, but " let God be true and every man a liar." 

The way, however, to increase the measure of our assurance is to be found in 
more stud-!/ of tlie. Word of God. Some people have not the confidence they might 
have because they do not understand the truth. I do think that certain forms 
of Arminianism are deleterious to the faith of the Christian; those forms, for 
instar:ce, which deny the election of God, the effectual calling of the Holy Spirit, 
11Dd the final perseverance, because the sure preservation of' the saints. These 
things see:n to me to cut from 1mder a man's foot everything he had to stand 
upon, and I do not wonder that the man who believes them has no assurance. 
If I believe that God's children may fall away and perish, it seems to me that 
full assurance, at any rate, becomes an impossibility, for if they may foll why 
may not I? What is there in me that I should s:and where others fall? But 
when I rest alone upon the finished work and righteousness of Jesus, ancl believe 
it is :finished, then I can sing: "Now unto Him who is able to keep me from 
falling, and to present me faultless before his presence with exceeding great joy, 
be glory!" Study the Word much, dear Christian brother. Never mind the 
magazines; never mind the newspapers. Farther the.n they are necessary to 
your business, you need not trouble yourself' with_ them. We should all c-f us be 
a gree.t deal better if we kept to the one Book. Let us be as expansive in 
our know!edge as possible, but let us keep the Bible as the sun and centre of 
th? solar system of our knowledge, and let everyt~fng we know revolve around 
that centre. Oh, if we knew more of God we m1ifht be content to know less 
of men. 

Next to this, I think, if we would have full assurance established, we must 
be more in prayer than we are. You will not be in a healthy state if you Ii ve 
without prayer. You cannot live without it if you are a Christian; but I mean 
you cannot be healthy if you live without _muck prayer._ I am persuaded ~hat 
none of us pray as we ought. I am not g1ve11 to bandymg accusations ngarnst 
God's saints without thought; but I am afraid that this is not a praying age. It 
is a reading age, a preaching age, a working age, but it is not a praying age. 
When one reads of the Puritan~• prayers, one is astounded. Why, their public 
prayers were sometimes three-quarters of an hour in length, and sometimes one 
hc,ur and a half by the clock. I do not like tliat; but their private prayers 
were longer far, and days of fasti_ng and of prayer were quit_e common_ thiugs. I 
wish we could have a day of fastrng and of prayer about this cattle disease; but 
I only say this by the way. I wish we all of us prayed a great deal more the.a. 
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we do. We just pray for a short season, and then we are so busy; but we forget 
that the more we pray, the more able we are to work. The mower grudo-eth not 
the time he Rpends in whetting his scythe; 01· the scribe the interval for ~ending 
his pen. Martin Luther, when he had twice as much to do as he usually had, 
said, "I must prny for three hours to-day, at least, or else I shall never get 
through my work." The more work he had, the more did hP, pra,v in order that 
he might be able to get throu~h it. Oh that we did the like! We should have 
more assurance if we were more on the mount with Goel alone. 

LPt me ftlso ndvise you to attend an edifging ministry, and to get with well
advanced Christians. Some of the young plants here, when they get movecl 
away, suffer terribly fro•n the cold; they come, perhaps, from the country, full 

_ of doubts and fears, and then some of my good brethren and sisters get round 
them, and talk to them, ancl cheer them up, and then they are so glad. Oh, 
that all churches were warm-hearted, cordial, and affectionate! There is so much 
stuck-upishness, so m11ch keeping aloof from one another, that there can be no 
,talking one to another about the things of God. By the grace of God we will 
try to break this down, and get a little warm-heartedness to one another, and so 
we will hope to get the full assurance by talking to one another of the things oC 
the kiogdom, and so stre11gthening each other in our work. 

But, clear friends, if you want to get full assurance, I can recommend you to 
another tbing, and it is-wo1·k for Christ. We are not saved by works, but 
working for God brings us many blessings. 'Rest assured, that if you spend 
and are spent for Christ, you shall never be ont of spending-money. If you lay 
out your strength for Him, He will lay in for you fresh stores of strength. He 
does not give us faith that we may bury it as the man buried his talent; but if 
we have five talents of faith, and use them, He will give us five talents more; 
and so we shall have assurance if we use our faith well. 

And then, again-praise God for what yoit have. Old Master Brookes says, 
"If you only have candle light, bless God for it, and He will give you starli<>ht; 
when you have got starlight, praise God for it, and He will give you m~on
light; when you have got moonli.~ht, rejoice jn it, and He will give you sun
light; and when you have got sunlight, praise Him still more, and He will make• 
the light of your sun as the light of seven days, for the Lord Himself shall be 
the light of your spirit." Praise nnd bless Him, and your assurance shall grow. 

Above all, press througli ordinances, and means, and prayers, to the perso11. 
of Clirist Himself. Tho11111.s found that pu,ting his finger into Christ's woundis 
was a cure-all for his unbelief; and so will you. Ask Him to 

"Wre.p yon in his crimson vest, 
And tell you all bis nume." 

Pray Him to reveal Himself to you in his sufferings, and in his glory. Ask 
Him that you may read his heart, that He would speak to you, and show you th~ 
grent love unspeakable wherewith He loved you from before the found11.tion of 
the world. Then your communion with Chri~t shall be as eagle wings to bear 
you up to heaven; your fellowship with Jesus shall be like horses of fire to drag 
your chariot of flaming love up to the throne of the Most High. You shall 
walk the mountain-top, talking with God, for you have learned to commune with 
Christ. Your spirit shall make its nest hard by the throne of the :\lost High. 
You shall get above the cares of earth, you shall mount beyond the storm and 
strife of worldly conflict, and you shall even now bathe yow- souls in the 
unbroken sea of everlasting calm before the throne of God. 

Let us ask Hirn to s11y l'nto our soul to-night. " I am thy salvation." Some 
of us are "'Oing to the communion-table: perhaps He will say it to us there; and 
if He doe~ not, we will go home to pray; and if He does not speak then, perhaps 
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in tl1e night-watches He will say it, and when we awake we will still plead 
on, until those lips which snid, "Let there be light," nnd there was light, shall 
sg11in say "Let there be light'' to us, and- we shall know that He is our snlv11tion, 

May God bless you very richly by hearing this prayer, for J csus' sake. 

tssaJis an~ JapttS an ~tligians .Snhjcrls. 

THE PEARL OF GREAT PRICE. 

:BY REV, J. SMITH, 

"Age.in, the kingdom of heaven is like unto a 
merohant man, seekinl? g,odly pearls: who, when 
lie Lad found one pearl or iireat pricel.went and 
aold all that he had, and bought i,,"-.l!ILATT, J:iii. 
4/i, 46. 

A r ARA:BLE is the illustration of things 
heavenly by things earthly. The phrase, 
"the kingdom of heaven," signifies God's 
reign over his people by Jesus Christ, 
begun in the present world and consum• 
mated in the future one, or it may mean 
the Christian economy under which the 
dominion of God on earth fs brought 
about. In the above passage the bles&ings 
of the New Testament Dispensation, or 
Christ the sum end substance of the gos• 
pel scheme, is likened to a pearl of im
mense ralue, and the person who seeks the 
8a'l'iour or his salvation, and parts with 

• everything for Him or his benefits, is com
pll!"ed to "a merchant man seeking goodly 
pearls ; who, when he had found one of 
great price, went and sold all that he had, 
aDd bought it." The subject is deeply in
teresting, very instructive, and extremely 
important. 

I. The quality of tlie Pearl. 
Pearls e.re precious stones. They are 

the mere excrescences in certD.in large 
oysters, and are formed, says a writer, in 
the shell through some external injury 
caused by a small worm which is dis• 
covered in the i.ujured pert, and whi~h will 
work its way to the animal The nacreous 
drops, or nodules, called pearls, are found 
in the de.maged portions of the shells ; 
e.nd, consequently, the penetrating worm 
must 11Bsi.st in their production. We count 
pearls valuable because of their beauty 
and scarceness. In setting a value on 
them, pearl-merchants ere regulated by 
';,heir size, rotundity, colour, and brigl.t
oess. 'fwo exceedinJ!ly remarkable pearls 
,;onstituted Cleopatra's ear-rings, ana were 

each estimated at £52,000 sterling. A single 
penrl which the mother of Mo.rcus BrutUB 
presented to Cmsar wo.s valued at £60,000 
of our money. "Ancient o.nd modern 
hist-0ries," ~aye tbe Rev. John Maclaurin, 
"tell us of some pearls counted worth ~ 
considerable pa.rt of a kingdom." By the 
world t.liey must, therefore, be looked upon 
as no little treasure. 

Christ, however, is pre-eminently the 
pearl of great price. Compared w;th Him 
the world is a wilderness, men are but 
worms of the, earth, gold is dross, and 
gems are worthless pebbles, His intrinsic 
and surpassing excellences, the redemp• 
tive work which He has accomplished, and 
there being no Rrdeemer besides Himsdf, 
render Him of unspeakable worth. Had 
He not taken our nature upon Him, and 
submitted to be cruslied by that old ser• 
pent, the devil, when the Jewish nation, 
through the serpent's instigation, nailed 
Him to the cross, He nevr.r would have 
proved an invaluable jewel to any of us, 
although of tro.nscendent goodness ; for 
He was made perf<.ct o.s the Saviour of 
sinDers through suffering, or by yiel~ing 
up his holy life on Calvary as the r~quired 
expiation for the iniquities of ~~nkmd. !t 
was when So.tan bruised Christ s heel m 
urging on Jew and Gentile to crucify 
Him that He became the propitiation for 
sin, and thus opened up the wa;r for _our 
illumination, regeneration, justi~cation, 
sanctification, consolation, resurrection, and 
glorification. Yes; and it was then_ that 
Jesus bruised Satan's head, and vanqwsbed 
hin, with his own weapons and delivered 
the prey, even us sinners, out of his rq?uth. 
So precious is Christ the Lord, that if we 
only possess ourselves of Him, we ~an, by 
means of his expiatory merit, obtain !he 
justifying rigl1teousness, the endless life, 
the everlast.ing kingdom, the celestiol man• 
sion, the white robe, the unfading crown, 
the victorious palm, the durable ri~bes, 
the heavenly inheritance, the best society, 
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the highest employment, ancl the purest 
bliss. .All who secure Him M their own 
He will enlighten by hi8 unerring inetruc• 
tion, justify by hie eacrifici,Ll blood, renew 
by his sovereign gro.ce, defend by his al• 
mighty power, comfort by his consolatory 
promises, reanimate by bis death-discom• 
fiting voice, and honour by hie vicarious 
humiliation. Ou the ground of hi~ sacrifice 
He will eave them from brutalizing igno• 
ranee, burdensome guilt, moral deforwity, 
crimson shame, permanent contempt, 
deadly despair, and hell-Ure torments; yea, 
grace their intellect with divine knowledge, 
their affections with immaculate holiness, 
their life with noble deeds, their body with 
undefective elegance, their cheek with im
mortal bloom, their brow with endless 
glory, and their countenance with ani
mating joy. In a word, He will beautify 
them with sulve.tion. " We express," re
marks a worthy author, " but a. part of 
the value of this pearl," that is, Jesus, 
"when we say it is worth the everlaoting 
kingdom of heaven ; for it not only pur
chases that eternal inheritance, but also 
pays an eternal debt." 

II. The meeting with the Pearl. 
'.l'he oysters containing pearls are found 

chiefly in the seas about the Eust !tidies, 
near the west coast of Cey Ion, in the bay 
of Pane.me., off the coast of Coroma.ndel. 
and in the Persian Gulf. '.l.'hey do not 
float on the top of the water, but lie a.t the 
bottom of the sea, and ca.n only be ob
tained by diving. Pearl-divers take care 
to di7e in the waters where the pearl
oysters a.re supposed to exist; they •trive 
to dive to the bottom as the lish lie there; 
they manage to dive with their eies open, 
that tbey,may see them; they tndea.vour 
to dive for them many times in a day ; and 
they dive in the hope of bringing up such 
as contain the sought treasure. At one 
time they might find many large a.ud small 
pearls in a. smgle oyster ; and at anothe: 
time tliey might open more tha.n a. hundred 
oysters, and discover none in them of o.ny 
value. Then the ancient jewellers, or 
persons d ea.ling in precious stones a.nd 
jewels, unlike our modern ones, went a.bout 
"seeking for opportunities of muking ad
vantageous purchases a.nd excho.nges," and 
made "journeys to re<11ote countries for 
this purpose," and afterwards sturted in 
other diri:otions "to find the best market 
for the valuubles they had secured." .Ao a 
body they were probably "the greatest 

travellers in the world." By going abonf; 
they had e. better cha.nee of meeting with 
rich and cosrly gems than any of our star 
tionary jewellers have. Aruong them there 
were some who poseessed considerable 
wealth. 

J eeus, the moet precious pearl, ie found 
in the ocean of God's Word. The ines• 
timable treasure is not on the surface, but 
is far below it. Seekers of this priceless 
pearl must be careful to dive in the sea of 
Divine 'l'rt1th, where only it can be dis
covered. Spee.king of the sacred writings, 
Christ says, "they are they which testify 
of Me." Further, they must labour to 
dive to the bottom of the specified sea, as 
there the pearl of great price lies. Our 
Lord says, "Search the Scriptures." 
Moreover, they mnst .endeavour to dive 
with unclosed eyes, or they will not see 
the peo.rl. This David was fully a.ware of, 
and lifted up his voice unto God, a.nd said, 
'· Open Thou mine eyes, that I ma.y behold 
wondrous things out of tiiy la.w." Thus 
they should a.et. Still more, they must try 
to aive frequently for the costly pea.rl, or 
they may miss it after all. Of the gooa 
ma.n it is stated that "in the Lord's law he 
doth meditate <lay and night." Then they 
mmt dfre in the expectation of rucceeding 
in the discovery of the pearl of peerless 
worth. "All things," ea.ye Jeans, "are 
possible to him that believeth." Or, like 
the pearl-merchant who goes to the pearl-
stations and seeks inquiringly, constantly, 
carefully, judiciou~ly, and hopefully, for 
goodly pearls, the Christ-seekers must go 
to the Christia.n ~anctuaries and seek with 
prayer, constancy, ea.re, attention, a.nd 
hope, for J e,us Christ. 

Ill. The sacrifice for the Pearl. 
To secure pearls it ofte,a costa the divers 

their health, and sometimes their life. 
Diving, where much practised, divests of 
vigour and shortens existence. Occasion• 
a.Uy the divers are destroyed by sharks. 
They have been known to be completely 
cut in two by the saw.fish in the Gulf of 
Persia. Then the itinerant merchants go 
long, trying, and hazardous' journeys in 
search of r11.re gems, and when they meet 
with a.ny, "they, for the sake of obtaining 
which, sell off all their existing stock, and 
every article of voJua.ble property they may 
possess, in order to raise the purchase, 
money." Sometimes they come in conla.ct 
with divers h11.ving o. see.roe specimen, and 
hardly knowiog its value, or unable to find 
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11 tr&der wealthy enough to become a pur
oluser. Where t.hey perclumce to light 
npon ruch an opportunity, they are not 
idow to _peizc on it, but quic'kly p&rt with 
everythmg, 11nd buy t,he pearl in t.he hope 
of ~elling it, at an enormous pric~, and 
1ih01t>by making an immense fortune. 

Nor is Christ, the poorl of great price, 
to be obtained wit,hout ~acrifice. The 
el1mm forsook all for .Jesus. Paul said, 
"But what t.hillgs were gain to me, those 
I counted loss for Chris~ Y P,&, doubtless, 
and I count a II things but loss for the ex
oellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus 
my Lord ; for ..-hom I have suffered the 
l0t1s of all things, and do count them but 
dung, that I may win Christ, and be found 
in Him, not having mine own righteous
ness, which is of the law, but that which 
is throuvh the faith of Christ, the right
eousness which is of God by faith : that I 
may know Him, and the power of hi$ re
surrection, and the fellowship of his suf
ferings, being made conforma.ble unto his 
death." Multitudes have endured con
:luoation, tortures, imprisonments, exile, 
and death ra.ther tha.n deny Jesus, and be 
rejeeted by Him at the last day. So would 
we obtain Christ 88 ours, we must renounce 
our unla.wful callings, our beloved sina, our 
ungodly companions, and our own right
eousnesses, we must come to Hien as poor 
helpless, hell-deserving eioners, with the 
belief tha.t He will save us through his 
expiatory blcod, and we must follow Him 
fuiJy and without intermission. He cannot 
poBBibly be possessed by us unless we re
ceive Him as our infallible Teacher, rely on 
Him 88 OW' High Priest, e.nd submit to 
Hien as our Di-vine Lord. "If," says 
Jesus, "a.ny man will come after Me, let 
him deny himself, and take up his cross 
da.ily, and follow Me. And he that taketh 
not his arose, and followeth after Me, io not 
worthy of Me." Hence, no ee.crifice, no 
Chriat. 

FinBlly, reader, perhaps you ue seeking 
sublunary objects as the most desirable 
pearls. Well, the pearl of animal grati
:fice.tion, the pearl of social ha.ppine,s, the 
pearl of worldly pleaeures, the pearl of 
human friendship, the pearl of intellectual 
attainments, the pearl of amassed riches, 
11.nd the pearl of earthly honour, are but 
paltry trinkets in comparison with Christ, 
the pearl of great price. Should you sue• 
ceed in securing tbem all they will not 
SlltiBfy the cra.vings of your soul. Nor 

will you ret&in them long in your pos• 
session. Solomon obtained e.nd tried 
them, and afterwards said of them " all ia 
vanity.'' You, too, will not find them 
otherwise. Wherefore be wi,e, and ~eoure 
Christ Jesus as yours, then you will be 
holy, useful, and felicitous in life; and 
when in the prospect of death you will be 
Rble to exclaim with Paul, "I hllVe fought 
a good fight, I have finished my course, I 
have kept the faith : henceforth there ia 
h,id up for me a crown of righteousness. 
which the Lord, the righteous judge, shall 
give me at that day : and not to me only, 
but unto all them also that love his ap• 
peering." 

Witherid9e. 

THE SHEWBREAD. 

:BY G. CO:BB. 

LIIV. Div. 5-tl. 

THERE is no portion of Holy Writ, but is, 
a.ccording to the divine testimony, "pro
fitable." Yet some portions a.re habitually 
neglected by some ; greatly overlooked by 
others ; and far too littlo pondered by us 
all. Perhaps no section meeta with such 
treatment at our hands more thau this 
book of types. While we a.re ready to 
confess, that for the most part, truth here 
lies like gold concealed beneath the sur
face, yet it must be apparent to all, that 
there are beauties blooming upon the sur
face, and easily culled, sweetly fragrant of 
Christ and his work. Thus it is with the 
portion before us. The believing reader 
may often have glanced his eye over it in 
the process of bis daily readi11gs, without 
ever having stayed to suck out its sweet• 
ness. That it may henceforth become food 
for his soul. 

As in the tabernacle all was seen in the 
light emanating from the golden candle• 
slick : eo it ie only in the light of Christ 
and his redemption, and under the teach• 
ings of the Holy Spirit that these symllola 
appear in all their beauty. 

In looking at the pure table, we cannot 
fail to eee, in its Shittim wood and gold, & 
type of the complex character of Him, 
who was both "the Son of Man," and 
"the Son of God;" " bone of our bone, 
flesh of our llesh ;" yet the Creator of 11ll 
tl.ti,!gs: "A Man of sorrows," "made per• 
fect through Bllff'eringe ;" yet almighty and 
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divine ; as able to succour :and help, as to 
soothe nod sympathize. 

In the unleavened bread upon it, ma.de 
of the finest flour, we have set forth his 
spotless purity, "who was holy, harmless, 
undefiled, and scpomte from sinners ;" and 
who, though "tempted in all points," "did 
no sin ;" of whom the Fnthe~ said, "I am 
well pleased ;" and for whose righteous
ness' sake alone, the guilty are justified. 

These loaves also, sweetly testify to us 
of Christ the Brend of Life, which after 
having been offered to God, becomes the 
food of his priestly family. 

But it is not upon these things, precious 
as they a.re, that we intend to enlarge. 

Have we not here, in this type, the 
standing of every child of God; one with 
Christ, freed from condemnation, the ob
jects of the divine a.ffeetion and regard P 
Have we not here the eternal acceptance of 
the elect in Christ, the unchanging position 
that grace has given the tribes of the Israel 
of God? In a. word, have we not here the 
eighth chapter of Romans in type? 

These twelve loaves, be it remembered, 
stood in the holy place, before God. His 
eye rested always upon them with compla
cency and delight_ Thus it was cll.lled 
"the bread of faces," "the bread of pre
sentation," or, as it has been aptly expressed 
in , our excellent version, " the Shew
brea.d_" And can this be the place that any 
of tlle sinful sons of fo.llen humanity are 
raised up by grace to occupy~ Yes, for 
though sinful,. unholy, and rebellious, 
under the just condemnation of a. sin-ho.ting 
God ; yet Chri~t, the great Surety of his 
people, "suffered the just for the unjust, 
that He might bring us to God." Since 
this his great work is accomplished, we, bis 
people, are now brought nigh by his blood. 
He, as the great Shepherd, came to track 
out his lost sheep in their wanderings, and 
lead them back to God. He cume 

"From the highest throne in glory, 
To the croae of deepest woe," 

that He might redeem his chosen bride. 
And now all is complete ; the one sin
e.toning sacrifice has been offered; the e.11-
cleansing blood has been shed. Our great 
High Priest bas entered into the holy 
place, having obtained eternal red~inption 
for us ; nnd now, one with Hirn, beneath 
the unclouded smile of the l•at her's face, 
every believer has his permanent a.boJe, 
as the apostle so.ith, "and hath raised us 
up together, and m11de us sit together in 

heavenly places." It is the province of 
faith alone to grasp these heavenly mys
teries; and oh how sweetly does she r~joice 
at times, in theBe unseen realities, brin~ing 
down into the soul the most rav1shin.,. 
assurance of our reconciliation and accept~ 
ance. Tbe Jew might not come beyond 
the outer court; thou, believer, mayest 
come into the inner sanctuary ; the ,ail no 
longer forbids your approach, bat the blood 
gives you boldness to come. 

"No 'rood S!c?reen'" shields it from the eye 
Of those whose sight. is true; 

'Ihat • inner shrine' 1n yon pure sky 
Is open now for yon. 

An con~ci.eace-clea.nsed and rree from sin, 
The .fo.J.l.robed priest says ' welcome in !',.. 

We often, through corruption and un
belief,feel a.far off; yet are we always nigh; 
for it is not what we feel, but what Jesus • 
he.s done, and what God has ea.id. Thou"h 
in Chri•t we are thus up yonder, for° e. 
while we are in fact sojourning down here, 
absent from God ; but it is only for a little 
while, and then we shall be "for ever with 
the Lord." 

These loaves were to be renewed every 
Sabbath-day, that thus the shew bread 
might be continuallg before the Lord. 
What a theme is here for the heart! "\Ve 
a.re fickle, failing, and changeable; not so 
our God. We ma.y, and alas ! often do, 
forget Him; yet He never loses sight of 
us. Once brought nigh according tv the 
value of Christ's redemption work, and we 
are there for ever. "\Ye may lose our 
happy realization of all thi;, but not our 
place before the Father's face, beneatll the 
.!father's eye ; not our interest ID our 
risen Lord, nor our iaherito. □ ce among the 
favoured tribes. Lay hold, poor heart, of 
these things with 11 firmer grip, thou'lt 
want this •• strong consolation" to nerve 
thee in the daily conflict with the triple 
foe; to nourish thee when thy burdened 
soul heaves with anxiety, and even hope 
is ready to give up the ghost. Such tiwes 
may come, the storm must be encowttered, 
bu., up yonder, in the calm sereair,J of 
God's presence, your position is maintained 
invi0l11ble, 

Precious as these things are, and much 
as we daily feel our need of tbem, yet ho1v 
slow we a.re to embrace them; a!lll e,·eu 
their sweetness becomes a plea for uubdief, 
they appear too good to be true. C1>u it 
be true that such a. guilty, and dcpro.ved, 
defiled, and defiling sillller as 1 =, ~ 
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already pardoned and reconciled, fully jus
tified, and even beloved of God P Yee, if 
t.hou art a believer, 'tis so, ae Erskine 
Pays:-

•• I'm siornl, yet I have no Ain; 
All spotted o'er, yet wholly clean. 
Bleckneee and beauty both I eba.re; 
A hellish black, a hl'aVenly fair." 

A. careful perusal of this Scripture will 
explain all : the foaves stood upon the 
golden table. Here is our connection with 
Christ. It is only e.s in Him, that we are 
freed from ·condemnation; "Ye are com
plete in Him;" "Accepted in the Be
loved." He espoused our cause in the 
ancient engagements of the covenant; He 
identified Himself with the guilty at the 
cross ; and now that He is upon the 
throne, all who have a federal relation with 
Him, possess I hrough Him " eternal re• 
demption," and are heirs of the" eternal 
inheritance." It is only as we stand upon 
the golden to.hie the.t we can be accepted 
before God. 

If everything depends upon our being 
one with Christ, nothing can be more 
precious than the assurance that this union 
is indissoluble and eternal ; this as
surance is declared in the most empha!ic 
way, in the last verse of the eighth of 
Romans, and beautifully typified here in 
the fact of the loaves being encircled by a 
golden border upon the table (see Exod. 
xxv. 25), e.s a safegnard age.inst any local 
dan~er of the removal of the Joe.ves. The 
golden table would not have b'een com
plete without this border ; nor would 
Christ have so completely met our neces-
11ities, bad He not stamped "eterr.al" upon 
every blessing of the covenant. Were it 
not for this, we should be dismayed in 
looking out upon the dangers of the way; 
we should be sure to be put to confusion 
before our foes ; and thus our hopes of 
eternal glory might be blotted out in dis
appointment in sight of the peerly gates 
of our Father's house. '.l.'he Redeemer 
would lo•e the purch0se of bis blood; his 
ple.ns would be frustrated, and biB honour 
tarnished by the enemy of God and man. 
l3ut as it is, all is eternally secure. We 
advanu, to meet the foe with the shout of 
victory. 

'''Tbe weakest saint she.II win th• day, 
Tbougb death and bell obotruct the way." 

Doubtle~s, the interces~ion of our P.ver• 
living Priest, is intimately connected with 
our eternal se.fety. The issue of the battle 

may appear to tremble fo. the balance ; but 
there is no reel cause for foer, while Jesus 
-pleads upon the bill-top of glory. The 
heavens above, e.nd t4e waves beneath, 
mny be in league to destroy the vessel 
freighted with the chosen be.nd ; yot is she 
safe, for the Master prays upon the moun
tain-top. ~is eye sees, bis heort sym
pe.Lhizes, and his prayers preve.il. We 
cannot dispense with the intercessory life 
of Christ above, any more the.n with his 
sin-atoning death below. "For if, when 
we were enemies, we were recouciled to 
God by the death of his Son : much more, 
being reconciled, we she.II be saved by his 
life." .As we see here, the loaves, to ste.nd 
continually before the Lord, must be fra
grant with the frankincen~e, as well as 
stand upon the pure table, encircled by the 
golden border. The table beneath, upon 
which they stood, and "the frankincense 
above, by which they were perfumed, were 
both alike necessary to give t,hem a. per
manent place in the tabernacle of the Most 
High. 

Let me press one all-important question 
home to the bee.rt of the reader. .Are you 
one with Christ P Have you been led to 
place your sole confidence for salvation 
upon Jesus? .Are you standing upon the 
golden table P If so, as surely e.s you 
have wept at the cross, you shall sing 
before the throne. If not, may you now 
accept Him as your Saviour. Do not 
stumble at the freeness of his mercy, and,. 

...... u presuming come 
To grace's market with a petty oum 
Of dutieo, praye,., and tearo, a boe.,ted set 
Expecting heaven will tho• be in your d•bt, 
:Out here at J eeue' feet now prostrate foll 
Co1,tent to he in debt to Him for all." 

Framsden, 

MAN'S APPOINTMENT .AND GOD'S: 

PURPOSES. 

BY RJ!V. J. COX, 

"And his grave w•• appointed with the 
wicked, bnt with the rich mo.o w&S hie tomb."
Is.<. lili. 9, (Louth's translation). 

Tme must have been a great disappoint
ment to the enemies of Christ. They 
would have liked to have had bis sacred 
body cast int,o the same grave with the 
two thieves with whom He we.a crucified. 
But e. rich man (one of the coullBel) who 
bad revered Him through life, and who 
still honoured Him in death, . " boldly " 
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went to the judge, preferred and obtained 
his request. '!'here was no appeal from 
the.t deci~ion, end the holy body we.a con• 
signed to his care. The spotless spirit of 
the Lord Jesus wee in his Fe.ther'a bends, 
to whom He hnd committed it, and his in• 
corruptible body is placed in the care of 
kind friends, e.nd, wondrous thought, both 
are still in union with his deity, both 
must soon be reunited, o.nd remain in 
personal union, in order to be the mirror 
of God, by whom He will be gloriously 
unfolded through el;ernit.y. 

But for e. short time the body must 
rest in that rich man's tomb. Let us go 
and cont1:>mplo.te it there. See with whet 
co.re, with what serrow, with what love 
uncheered by hope, they deposit it in "the 
new tomb." Oh, could they understand the 
meaning of his last words, "It is finished," 
how different would their thoughts be. 
Did they but remember believingly his 
now oft-repeated words, "The third day 
Be shell rise ago.in," how bright would 
,their expectations be. But the gloom of 
the tomb is over, then they o.re under e. 
pall of uncerto.int.y. A light from the.t 
tomb will soon scatter all gloom, and they 
shall walk under e. glorious sun-lit firma• 
ment of truth. 

On one thing we are called especially 
.to think, even the complete fulfilment of 
Scripture in the burial of the Lord, 1 Cor. 
xv. The fact of his burial and the place 
of his burial show that the Scripture can• 
not be broken. And have we not here a 
guarantee that all the words relating to 
Him, and spoken by Him shell in like 
manner be made good. Ye~, as sure e.s 
Isaiah's prophecy regarding his body is 
accomplished in Joseph's tomb, so sure 
11hall all his glorious predictions respect• 
ing his everlasting triumphant reign be 
also fulfilled. Man's appointment, de· 
signs, and wishes, shall go for nothing ; 
but, " The counsel of the Lord that shall 
stand." 

·" Lord, will Thou take us to thy tranquil bower, 
To reeL ooe little hour, 

Till Thioe elect are numbered, &nd the grave 
Calls Thee to come and HVe : 

'Then on t11y bosom born sball we descend, 
Agaio wilh earth to blend, 

:E•rth all refined with bright supernul flree, 
Tinctured mtb holy blood, aod wing'd with 

pure desires." 

Ipswich, 

THE MOUNT.A.INS OF SCRIP'l''GRE 

.A.ND THEIR MEMORIES. 

:BY REV. T. G. ATKINSON. 

Moriah :-The Monot or Providence. 

.AMONG the hallowing scenes that ho.v" 
made sacred for ever the memories of the 
mountains of Scripture. there are few that 
ce.n take precedence of the scene enacted 
upon Mount Morie!!, the record of which 
is given us in the twenty-second chapter of 
the book of Genesi9, Whether we regard 
the touching simplicity of the record itself, 
or the aublime effect of the act recorded, 
in its relation to future ages, it still claims 
to be considered 118 one of the most memo
rable transactions recorded upon the sacred 
page. The lessons it is designed to teach. 
meet us at every point, in rich variety. 
Lessons so beautifully simple, that, like 
children, we instinctively learn them with 
scarcely more of effort than gazing upon 
them-lessons so awfully grand, that while 
we gaze we are "afraid with amazement," 
and inwardly despair of ever apprehending 
them. Lessor.s from man, of obedience, 
faith, and love-lessons of wisdom, grace, 
and faithfulness from the ever-ble,sed 
God. 

Let ns recnll the principal features of 
this beautiful story. God has written his 
servant's name as "Father of the Faith
ful." But his title to this distinction must 
be proved. There are no empty honours 
in God's kingdom. Every clasp that is 
worn upon the breBBt of God's soldiers 
must h11,ve been fairly and honourably won. 
And so " it came to pass that God did 
tempt Abraham "-that is to aay, teste~ 
him-that the trial of his faith, a gifi more 
precious than gold, though " tried with 
fire" might be found "unto praise and 
honour and glory." Denrer to .A.br1>ham 
t!,an all his possessions was his only son, 
Isenc, in whom was centred the fulfilment 
of his hope of becoming " the fo.ther of 
many nations." The promise that he 
should enjoy this distinguished honour 
was given with special refereuce to Isaac. 
and the aged patriarch would cherish his 
son as the pladge and seal that the pro• 
mise of God would bd fully carried out, 
and that through Isaac and his descend
ants the seed of .A.bra.ham should indeed 
be " as the stars of the heaven, and 11.3 the 
annd which is upon the sea shore." This 
very son, for whom the patri~rch cheri..ihed 
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eurh •kong Rffoct.ion, upon who•e life eo 
mnrh srrmt'!d to depend, God now neked 
him to i:i.-e up-Rnd t-hat. in a manner that 
could 1101 but shock the nature,! feelings 
of a prent.. But t,he faiLh of .A.brah,uu 
wa• not the faith that questions. His 
rep!,, to the call of God was prompt., 
shcwing him to be ree.dy for any corn• 
nrnnica, ion the Lord might be pleased to 
m•ke; nud his response to t.he command 
of God was prompt also. " Early in the 
morning" he sets forth to execute the 
Di.-inc commi,sion, and for three days is 
occupied in journeying toward the moun
tain upon which the sa-0rifice is to be 
made. How busy must his 1 houghts have 
been during that time, with the suggestive 
mementoes of what he was about to do 
constantly before his eyes-the ass le.den 
with "the wood for the burnt offering," 
and the Tictim at his side in the per,;on of 
his own son ! How busy too would Sate.n 
be during that time. Dt'pend upon it, 
"the serpent who beguiled Eve through 
his subLilty " would take e,ery advantage 
of this opportunity to instil into Abraham's 
mind thoughts of rebellion and disobedi
ence. But in vain. To all tloe sugge;;
tions the Evil One might advance as to 
the char11.ct er of God's command, and the 
undesirabilit-y of obeying it, he would find 
opposed the patriarch's unwavering con• 
fidence in hi,; heavenly Father, a firm trust 
in the beniguity of all his pw·poses, and a 
determination to obey Him, even unto 
death-" accounting that God was able to 
raise up Isaac, even from the dead." .A.t 
length the mountain is reached. The ass 
is left with the young men at its base, and 
.A.bra.ham and bis son climb toward tbe 
summit together. The faith of the old 
man holds out against the stirring inquiry 
of "the lad," e.nd he proceeds with un
shaken purpose to fulfil the Divine com
mand to the Tery letter. This is en.:iugh. 
God asks no more : his serV11.nt's faith is 
now proved, and his own honour vindi
cated. The last utterance of .A.bra.ham's 
faith is confirmed upon this very spot, in 
the provision of an offering to be offered 
in the steo.d of Isaac bis son. It is now 
declared, for all future ages, that fur those 
wLo trust Him, "The Lord will provide" 
-ti,at the ph,ce where God directs bis 
people in the fulfilment of J,is will, is t.he 
pL.ce where He will meet with them Him
self, 1md where He will make plain to 
them tLu.t which before ha.d been myste-

rious and incomprehensible. .And there, 
on that hallowed spot-, .Abrnhnm sanclified 
11, memorial of the nl\me of Jehovah, ne he 
had jn•t learned it anew: a testimony 
unto this dav that" In the mount of the 
Lord it shall be seen." 

The memories of this "mount of the 
Lorcl" are many and precious. We must 
just indicate some that are most promi
nent .. 

I. "In the mount of the Lord it shall 
be seen" what constant provision Otff' 
Father makes for our daily need. . 

.A very blessed e.nd comforting dis
covery is hero me.de. Most of the revela
tions which God has mnde to his chilrlren 
in his holy word nre. for their comfort; 
but to some the truth tnught by this 
Scripture gives comfort that is peculiarly 
sweet. Their path is a do.rk o.nd troubloue 
one. Every step seems strewn with flints 
or planted with thorns : while abont the 
horizon hang so many clouds that they 
cannot see the we.y before them. Conflict 
and doubt have harassed them great.ly, 
and almost overcome they "woniler where 
the scene will end." In such circum
st.ances they will do well to recall the 
memories of this mount.. When e.11 too 
dark for their weak sight to di•corn the 
way, let them remember "TIIE LORD will 
@ee." From his lofty throne in the heaven, 
fhe glance of his eye embraces the whole 
earth. He takes note of all that pas@es 
here, and does so that He may "show 
Himself strong in the behalf of them 
whose heart is perfect toward Him." 
Concerning every trial, every perplexity, 
every want, the children of God have this 
as•urance-" Your Father .knoweth." No· 
thing is too sma!l to claim his re~ard. 
The birds of the au- and the gre.ss of the 
field i,,re said to be the o'l:\ject~ of his care, 
while the oversight which He exercises 
toward his children is set forth in language 
implying the most minute supervision. 
"The very hairs of your head are all num
bered." 

0

Not unfrequently 1he children of 
God are troubled wit.h reference to their 
tern poral estate. The claims of their 
families press heavily upon them, nnd they 
know not how to meet the daily demand 
for food and raiment. Some who have no 
families to sustain are in equal perplexity 
about themselves, and many a solitnry 
Christian has known what it is to be in 
doubt as to whence the next loaf of bread 
may come. But in such stru.its as these 
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thoua11,nda hove proved-11ncl the proof is 
valid still-thot the giver of every good 
and perfect gift is the foiLhful provider for 
hie servant's need. "'l'ho Lord will pro
vide." Communion with Him will verify 
this truth. 'l'hey who walk ne11,rest to 
Him will understand it best. "To them 
Be will show his coven•nt." Though l.le 
tries their faith, they will know that it is 
but to put hollour upon it: and walking 
daily in the pince where the ],ght of his 
counten11nce doth shine, they will learn 
such truth concerning the glory which is 
given to God through the faith of his 
people, as will fully compemate for all the 
trial• through which they may have t'o pass. 
" In the mount of the Lord it shall be 
seen." 

II. "In the mount of the Lord it shall 
be seen " what matchless provision tke 
Father of spirits has made for our future 
sefety and enjoyment. • 

'l'his is the sunniest memory of this sa
cred mountain-the providing of "11, lo.mb 
for e. bur11t-offering." Providence and 
grace are thus· ~een linked together. 'l'he 
moat illustrious example of Providence is 
exhibited as part of the work of grace. The 
world i$ seen lying iu wickedness, helpless 
and ruined by the fall. The holy 1 .. w of 
God has been broken, and " a great gulf 
fixed " between God and man which it is 
impossible for man to bridge over. Di,ine 
justice is aggrieved, and Divine honour 
placed, as it were, in jeopardy. The vin
dication of the one and the maintenunce 
of the other demand the life of the law
breakers, the rebels who have despised alike 
the honour aud justice of their C1-ealor. 
Vengeance crieth for blood, and atonement 
must he made; but who is to die? The 
sinner whose life has been justly forfeited? 
No. '£he heo.rt of God yearns towe.1 de the 
poor guilty sinner, whom He beholds with 
infinite compo.asion in his sin and wettk
ness, and while his inflexible justice aud 
his unimpeachable honour demand II sacri
fice, God provides Himself "e. lamb for a 
burnt-offering.'1 . . 

Behold in Ise.e.c bound upon the altar 
11, type of the trembling sinner bound in 
the chains of his sins, and ready to die by 
the hand of Divine justice. \Yere the stroke 
to fall he would but receive his righteous 
due, for over and over again his life bas 
been forfeited by repeated olfeuces ag,.inst 
the 1,.w of God. Were it offered to him to 
make some o.tonement that should satisfy 

the Divine claims, he woulrl be slill in as 
wretched and helples• a con<li1ion as ever, 
for compliance would be impr, 0 ,ible. But 
infinite grace end wisd0m, D,vine mercy 
and truth, combine to meet the need. 
God's own Lamb is offered in the sinner's 
stead~t.he "Lamb that beare1h ~way the 
sin of the world." ".Behold the Lamb of 
God!" mo~t wondrous sight o[ all rlisµlayed 
in the mount of the Lord. A bleeding 
Saviour ",et forth to be a propitiation 
through faith in his blood;" set forth tbat 
" whosoever believeth in Him should not 
perish, but have everlo.sting life." "The 
Lord heth laid on Him the iniquity of us 
all." "He was wounded for our tran,gres
sions, He was bruised for O'.tr iniq ui, ies: 
the chastisement of out" peace was upon 
Him ; and by his stripes we are healed." 

III. "In the mount of the Lnrd it 
shall be seen " tfiat all the '"!If!, b.'f which 
He leads hi.r people are ,·ig!tt ,cays, ana 
strewn with tokens of his gracious favo'l.r. 

The summit of tile mount of (.l-od is in 
heaven. When we get there we sha,l see 
light in God's light; all wiil appear to us 
perfectly clear, a11d what we have not known 
while here we shall fully appreheucl there. 
The bade of that mount is ou earth, o.nd is 
more or less enveloped in clou<ls. Beneath 
these clouds the busy world pursues its 
daily task; and many of Guct's cilildren 
dwell there too, content to wander o.mid 
sloughs and pitfalli!, enshrouded at times 
in fog and mist. But there is an inter
vening space between the base and the 
summit of the mount, unknown to those 
whose hearts a.re fet entirely on things 
below, where the saints of God are invited 
to walk. There, abu<e the cloucls, tliough 
below the vault of het1ven, the Lorcl meets 
with and communes with his people. 
Thither, where the sun ever shines and 
tl,c air is clear and refreshing, the p,lgl"im 
child moy climb to hold conn,rse wttl1 bis 
he .. venly Father, and to see wl,at grace :1nd 
love are intermingled with all the plans 
which God has marked out fo,· him. As 
soon as we 11,SCend the ~ide; of the mount 
w.i become conscious of the dispersion of 
the cloud,, and the enlarged extent of our 
spiritu11l vision. Renewed spiritual vigour 
is also realized, and it becomes appareut 
that our whole spiritual narurn is iu healthy 
h .. rmonious action. God's wa,a and our 
wills, iustead of being antag~t1isri,·, are. 
now iu uuison. Now we see "the eud of 
the Lord," which so bailled us before, ,md 
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we ec-knowledge tho.t through all the trial 
of our pR.tience the Lord ha• been "nry 
pitiful, end of tendn mercy." Now we per• 
ce1ve t.he meanmg of the pro•perity of the 
~ngodl,v, end know that, although basking 
m the •unohrne of riches and wealth, they 
lll't' strange1-s to the lighr of Divine favour, 
an? for !~ck of it ere "brought into deeo• 
lahon as m a moment;" so that we sing-

" I woald not change my blest e~tate 
For al I ~he worl~ calls good Rnd ,:rreat; 
A11d whtle my full h can keep her hold 
I envy not the :sinner·e gold.' 1 

And here, from "the mount of the Lord," 

may be seen in the distance the shining 
towere of the New Jeru~alem. In the 
·bright eunlight, which is here perpetual, 
the jasper we.lie e.nd pearly gates may he 
discerned, o.11 radiant and glit.tering; while 
ever and anon iu the solemn stillness of 
this holy place may be heo.rd the faint 
echoes of the far-off musio, o.s the nnt,hem 
of the redeemed rises to the praise of the 
Redeemer, "the Lamb that we.s elo.in," 
who "loved u~, and washed us from our 
sins in his own blood ; to whom be glory 
for ever and ever. .A.men." 

Colney Hatch. 

'ID.ales anh .Shttr~ts ~llnstratilJt rl Qt~istiim Jift. 
• BY MAJlUNlfB FilNDfGRAM, 

Aathor of "Poems," "Echoes from the Valley," "Lays a.nd Lyrics of the Blessed Life," etc. 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS; OR, IN SE.A.SON .AND OUT OF SE.A.SON. 
THERE is something very gladdening, very 
pleasnnt, Hry restful in a summer holiday. 
For hard work is not the most agreeable 
thing in the hot weather, when the sun is 
pouring down, and the air is oppressive, 
and the dwelling-rooms feel something 
like ovens. Then there comes to the 
weary senses happy dreams of cool and 
shady woodlands,, of breezy hills and rip• 
pling rivers, of sighing waves where the 
sunbeams play, and where the spray 
washes the shining shore, and makes music 
to which the tired sons of labour love to 
listen, drinking rest and peace and health 
every hour tli1<t pa•ses. 

It is not of so much consequence 
whether the holiday is spent by the sea, or 
in the broad open country i11land, where 
the ripe1,ing corn and the abundance of 
perfecting fruit fills the gnzer with grati
tude. .A.uywhere that the hand of the 
all-loving Father can be seen, must be 
beautiful to his children, especially to those 
who ore pent up iu the close hot rooms of 
the cit.y or crowded towns, and who are 
pining for a breath of fresh air. 

:But there is one question which the 
believ era in the Lord Jesus are sure to ask, 
eren in holiday time, "How can I serve 
tbe Master~" They who have known 
Eim to be precious, who have tasted of 
his loTe and are filled with a desire to 

show their love to Him, will- know that 
they cannot be happy if they forget Him. 
They are anxious to sanctify even their 
pleasures, and they are never so delighted 
as when they are speaking of Him and 
working for Him. 

How can we serve our best Friend in 
the holidays? 

There are many ways, perhaps none 
more effectual, than spreading his word 
among the strangers. Who bas not looked 
with a feeling of glad gratification upon 
the Bibles and Testaments lying on the 
tables of the waiting-rooms at all the rail• 
way stations? They have o. familiar home
like look. Where none but strange faces 
are before us, and strange eyes look coldly 
upon us, the dear old -Bible is like the 
well-remembered face of a friend. It may 
be that hundreds pass in and out without 
ever taking up the sacred volume ; but if 
now and then a world-weary traveller 
takes it up and reads its message of peace, 
the good wrought upon him might well 
repay the expense which the philanthro
pist who furnished these rooms with 
them might have incurred in the good 
work. 

Not mo.1Jy mont.hs since, 11 heavily
laden train stopped et a small st11tion for 
a few of the passengers to alight. 'l'he 
door of the little waiting-room was wide 
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open, o.ncl one of the carriages was right 
opposite to it. In this co.rrio.ge was a 
young mo.n about thirty-five years of age, 
with hie hair already turning grey, and 
deep wrinkles in his forehead. It could 
be eeeu at o. glance tho.t the battle of life 
had gone hardly with him, that he and 
co.re were pretty constant companions, o.nd 
tho.t sorrow had wrought upon him. Even 
now he wo.e burdened with auxiet,y, he 
could not eee e. step before hirn. How he 
WD.B to pay bis debts and live honourably 
in the world was more tbo.n he could tell. 

The future looked very dark to him, 
for his journey had bedn frnitlees, and he 
was returning o. dis11,ppointed man. He 
looked listlessly out of the window at the 
little station. On the we.Us of the waiting
room hung a roller of Scripture-texts 
printed in le.rge type. He read over with
out any apparent interest, the texts for the 
day. One of them was, "Your heavenly 
Fo.ther knows that ye have need of these 
things." When be came to this e. change 
passed over his fe.ce ; it lighted up with 
gle.dnese, the care faded away, and the joy 
came bo.ck. He remembered the.t verse; 
in his boyhood he had learnt it, knowing 
little of its moaning then, o.nd not under
standing e.t e.11 what a precious truth it 
was. Since then he bad forgotten that 
there was e.ny one to co.re for him, to take 
his care, and ce.rry his burden. Now it 
co.me to him as a revelation. He felt the 
unutterable joy of having a FtLther who, 
knowing bis needs, would meet them and 
satisfy them. 

'.l'he train pe.ssed on, but his burden 
we.s gone-left behind, e.nd almost forgot
ten. Little knew the person who placed 
on the wall the.t scroll w he.t great good 
would con:.e of it. 

Neither do they know who, because of 
the Divine ir~unction, "In t-he morning 
sow thy seed, and in the evening withhold 
not thine hand, knowing not which shall 
prosper, this or that, or whether both she.II 
he olike good."' 

011ly, dee.r readers, if you in your 
holidoys, intend to do something for the 
Master's glory, be sure of this, that your 
wo1·k shall not be in vain ; it will be ac
cepted, and good eho:I follow. 

'l'here is tL sort of freedom by the sea
side. A stranger, ordinnrily separated by 
many wiles, uct:osts you with some remo.rk 
about the weather, or the beauty of the 
soene. He does not tell you his name or 

e.ddreqs, no confidences pMs between you. 
He me.y be fe.r enough away by to-morrow, 
and you me.y never be permincd 10 meet 
again in this world. But when he com· 
mences a conversation, he puts it into 
your power to se.y a word for the Master 
which may never be forgotten. Only let 
e.ll Christians be proud, not ashamed of 
their name. Too many of us are g,·eat 
cowards where Jesus is conc~rnecl. We 
dare to stand aside, e.nd hear covert sneers 
e.nd reproaches thrown upon Him, while, 
Peter-like, we deny Him, if not by <Jur 
word•, by our silence, Well might He be 
e.ahamed of us! How can we expect his 
smile of recognition while we are asha.med 
to own Him? Those who boldly speak 
for Him, who a.re proud to say, "I know 
Him in whom I have believed," may look 
for, as they will certainly get, his bles~ing. 

But if you cannot all have the courage 
to speak in the re.ii way train, on the sands, 
or the ::nountain-top; if it is not in your 
power to address the fishermen, or the 
harvestmen, or the hop-pickers, you may 
yet give them a tract, or one or two word•. 
You me.y quietly show them on whose 
side you a.re liy your grave diilpleasure o.t 
irreverent conversation, by yonr steady 
refu~al to join in any of the infringements 
upon the Sabbath, which are so easy to 
holiday keepers, by your calm o.nd peace
ful demeanour under the little disappoint
ments (of weather, etc.) which are certain 
to occur wherever you may go ; by your 
courtesy, and kindliness, e.nd willingnes• 
to help; by your dili~ent improvement of_ 
a.11 the means of usefulness that are pre
sented to you ; by your eagerness to mali:e 
your holiday e. happy one, not only to your
self, but also to e.11 with whom you me.y 
come in contact. 

"How much can I do for Jesus?'' 
But little, after all. .And yet we know 
the.t He who reads our hearts, o.nd can ,;ee 
the motives which we skilfullv hide from 
one another, will accept our li°ttle services, 
and r,>ge.rd us with his blessing and love. 

There are so many wa_1s of serving 
Him, the loving hesrt is sure to find out 
some m,eans of testifJ ing its foithfuL1es~, 
and every day will bring some opportum
ties of so doing. 

So even our holidays need not he 
thrown away. Let us not take them sel
fishlv or unthankfully, but remelllber with 
gratitude Him who has made the hues fall 
in pleasant places. 
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A Cr,m,.,r,fm'y on St. Matfhev,'1 Go,pcl; de,igned 
for tced1ers, preachers, and educated Engliijh 
readers ,:enerally. By EUBTACB R. C0NDBB, 
M.A. London, Elliot Stock, 1866. 

WB fo..-ourably noticed some of the early parts of 
this comment!:lry, 11nd ha~e great plcNmre in renew
ing our recommendation to the completed volnme. 
Tbe worthy author bas evidently b1ou~ht to bear 
on his work respectable scholarship, tbOrough in
du.etry, e.nd a t--ound -rigorous nndttst!Lllding. It is 
so printed ths,t the reader will be greatly assisted in 
seeinl{ the criticisms iiDd observations not only on 
the aep,uate verses, but on tb.e various fragmentary 
parts of each ..-crse. The spirit throu~hout 1.he 
whole is candid1 the aentiments evangelical, &nd 
the information rich, varied, and, as a rule, sa.tis .. 
factory. '\' e trust it will .meet with so large a 
patronage thjj.t the author will be induoed to con
tinue his labours till he l.ia.s supplied &commentary 
on the same plan on toe whole New Testament 
Scriptures. 

Foot.teps of a Prodigal,; 01', li',-untlly Ad~ic• to 
Young Men. By Wru.t~ G. 1'..,,ooB. London: 
Elliot Stock. 

THBSB eight lectures were delivered by the writer 
to his own congregation on Sabbath evenings. At 
tbe urgent .. nd repeated requests of bis friends 
tbey a, e now published, and we think tbey are s,d. 

mirably ad .. pted for nsefulne,s. Our youni: men 
must be the better for readtng snch lectures &S 

these. We give tbe ..-oln.me our very hearty com
mendation. 

Light in the Hospital, etc. By Rev. A. M. BROWN 
LL.D., Chelteuballl. London: Elliot Stock. 

A.,;- affecting account of the eventful career and 
happy de .. th of ao English volunteer in the Ameri. 
can war. Well written and worthy of general 
circulation. 

Domenic Piety; or, Tiu, f"!hurch Member at Home. 
By J ><SSE Ho11soN. London: John tlnow. 

A 11:ELLLY handsomely printed pamphlet on a most 
impontWt tbeme, a.nd executed in an excellent 
spirit. \Ve wish it every suceeBS. 

Jla/wb Defended, etc., etc. ByJAllBZWBITTEBmGB. 
Londo11: G. J. Steveoson. 

WHAT, more 1:1.bout Ra.b.11-b ! Yee, reader, and so 
tborou;;hly Scriptural aod racy •• to he worthy of 
gell.eru.1 perusal. It is a very efficient pamphlet, 
a.nd hti.S the geouine rin~ of Scriptural truth 
throughout. To s ,y tb.e leti-St, J abez id a.a honour
able "" e.ny of hi, brethren, a.od noLb.ing we have 
read oc th<:: subject is more likely t.o serve the 
c.1:aube of ChriBtlau righteo~snese. 

Bapti,t Unio11 Pamphut..-The Nature 0111:i Claim, 
qf Dissent, by the Rev. J. Ar,01s; and Religio,., 
Ben{ficence among the Baptists, by the Rev. W. 
R. STnVBNBOII, M.A. London: Elliot Stock. 

lNTRINs1cuLY good, end worth twenty times the 
price at which Ibey are published. They ought to 
be in every Baptist family, and school, and vestry 
in the kingdom. 

Broad Okurchi.,m. A Letter to the Rev. 0. H. 
:Spurgeon on the "Christian World.'' By One of 
the Old School. London : Roulston and Wright. 

TRB loose, vagne, and latitndinari•n papers which 
have appeared so repeatedly in the "Christian 
World" have excited f;{ener.t1.l eurpriae e.nd anxiety. 
This brot.her of the old school bas therefore taken 
np the subject, and in his thoroughly see.rching 
letter addressed to the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon has 
said enough to direct the attention of aU lovers of 
ev .. ogelical u-uth to that widespread publication. 
Mr. Spurgeon bas also adverted to the snbject in 
the June number of the ",Sword and Trowel,"' and 
we shall rtjoice if bis extremely tender remarks 
should be a warning to the conductors of the 
"Christian World.;' But e.ll who wish to look e.$ 
the subject fairly and fully must read this "Letter 
from One of the O!d School,"' which, while violallng 
no principle of Christie.n love and courtesy, ie e.n 
able and faithful warning to e.ll lovera of the t,.,,tl, 
a., it i.,,,. Je111,1. 

..t Conciae View of Chri,tian Baptiam. By Jomr 
CHAPS. London: Elliot Stock. 

A TRACT so well known as to need no recommend
. ation of ours. 

Morning by Morning; or, Daily Readilltg, for the 
Family or tM Closet. By 0. H. SPtrBGBoN. 
London: l'&Ssmore and Alabaster, 23, Pater
noater Row. 

"I!r labours more abundant•• was the Bret thought 
on t .. k.i.ng up the volume before us. It is llOt say. 
ing too mncb, when we aver that no man of the 
present generation hu been called to works eo 
varied and inceeee.nt and arduous in the Christian 
Church as the devoted and beloved author of 
"Morning by .w.orniog." Bo. ia a.lao a liviog eJ:• 
ewplilication that the Kbility for labour is inore&Sed 
.., the demand comes upon him. His public min
istry migbt well engage three men of superior 
ta.lent, bis pastorate is enough for a cozen over
seers, bis collegis,te responsibilities sufficient for a 
lar~e •t.11' of profesoors, to ""Y notbiog of the 
mullifa.rious eecond-ra.te calla on his time, talent&, 
and patience. And now comes forth a booi< full of 
evangelical tLought, wiae Chiistia.n counee.l, 11nd 
holy comfort for the people of God I at onoe a 
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C11mil7 monitor and closet treeo,rre. We have 
many good booko of tbi• kiod, bot there io room 
enongh ror thio and to •p11re, and the l!Old m11rket 
or Divine truth and heavenly wi•dom io enriched 
in no 1m11ll degree by thio very admirable work for 
daily Christi ,n reading. We only add that the 
readings Rre in Mr. Spurgeon•• own style, and 
have the genuine Metropolitan T~bernacle ring in 
lhem. 

For Ever and Eoer. A College Lecture upon the 
duration of Future Punishment. By Rev. G&o. 
RoGBBB. 

Alrn yet another discourse on this momentously 
awful theme? All intere,ted in the question and 
the controversy on it will find here forcible appea le, 
Tirid illustrations, and profoa.nd arguments, and 
yet wiL~a.l. grea.t condeueation. It must command 
a great circulation, and is worthy of uni rereo.l 
perusal. 

MAGAZINES, PERIODICALS, ETC., FOR 
JUNE AND JULY. 

TXll Baptist .Jfagazin• e:tcellent and vigorono 
throughout, The Sword and Trowel, are the 

' THE SAFEGUARD. 

"Thon, Lord, makest me dwell in safety." 

F&011: rain and heat and summer storms, from the 
gale that bloweth high, 

From the blaot of the destroyer when the tempest 
pa.sseth by, 

From bitter breath of biting night, from ocorch of 
burning day, 

A Father strong and merciful, Thon hidest me 
&way. 

From arrow• that in darkest night fly forth relent
lessly, 

From poisonous breath that floats aronnd, and 
slo.ys unpilyingly; 

From tonch of noisome pestilence, from fire and 
from the sword, 

Thon hid'et me in thy seoret place, an ever faithful 
Lord. 

best numbers of that increasingly ar.d deeply inte. 
resting work. The GoBpel Ma,gazinP, rich in good 
thinge. Old Truth,, an able a.ad edit'Jin~ number. 
The Mothera- Fri,mrl, and the Motke-r,' Treasury, 
both good. Ragged Schoo! Magazin•, filled with 
the report and epeechee or the annnul meeting, etc 
Merry and. Whe, never better. Father Wittirim'• 
Storie,, interesting and pleasing. Tbe Briti11k Buy. 
thia new serial, N os. 1 and 2, we like e'J.'.ceediogly. 
Old Jonathan exhibit• every attractive end u,eful 
element. The Gardene,,.,• Magazine, by Shirley 
Hibberd, Eeq., ie one of the beat conductc.-d peri .. 
odicale or the day, and seems to possese all that 
'can be desired in that department of useful and 
ornamental knowledge. The Mi,sing Link Ma.qa
zint, the Watch--m.tn of Ephraim, and Onwa,rd, a.ll 
fnll of varied and good articles. The Sunday &kooi 
Teachers' Treaau.-y, of 0ret cla.es e:tcellency. Tbe 
Ckri,tian Timu, impro~ing every week. Good 
Tiding•, A Motto for Be~er•, Tke KUma:rnoek 
Blaclu,mith, three good tracts, published by the 
B11ptist Tract Society, from the pen of our worthy 
friend T. W. Medhurst; _we wish them a large 
circu!at;ion. 

No safeguard seen by mortal eyes upree.r.i its 
gorgt'oo.s head, _ 

Not flower• a.lone lie in the path which the Se.viour's 
chosen tread ; 

But round .. boot are nneeen hands, and the ever. 
la.sting arms 

HaTe circled. those whom Jesno loves, from the 
world's deceitful charms. 

And I when in the silent night enwrapt by folds of 
sleep, 

And co,ercd by the mighty love, profoDRd and 
strong, and deep, 

Need fear no danger though the storm around me 
burst and swell, 

For Thou, 0 Lord my God, in blessed safety 
mak'st me dwell. 

:M.uu:1nn: FABBlllGJlll[. 

~m.ominati.onal inttlligtntt. 
MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

BOTBSDALB, SoFFOLK.-The Rev. W. Lloyd, of 
Barton Mills, he.s aooepted the pastorate of this 
ohorch. 

0A.BTLB DoNINGTON,-The Rev. Thomas 
Cookerton hao roeigned the pastorate. A pw·ec of 

£12 was presented to Mr. Cockerton upon his 
leaviog, as o. tokt>n of ea teem. 

BoxMooa, lltiBTs.-Mr 'l'. S. Thornton, B.A .• 
of Briotol Cull,ge, be.s •cc,pted au in,itation to 
the pastorate of the Boptist church. 

BRISTOL, PITH.A.Y BAPT1s1· CHuRcB..-Tbe Rev. 
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D. T. Phillip•, of Llantwit Major, Glamorganshire, 
btu- accepted a unanimou9 invitation to the pasto
rate. 

WooMTOCK, OxoN.-The Rev. W. L. Eva.no, 
late of Pon1ypool College, and recently of the 
Metropoli1an Tabernacle College, baa accepted the 
cordial and unanimoue in'fitation of the church at 
this place. 

PADIH.A.M, L.A.NCABBIBE.-The Rev. Thomae 
Ryder, of Manchester, has accepted an invitation 
to the paq,torate. 

OLNKY, Bucirs.-The Rev. T. H. Holyoak, late 
of Gh•sgow, and formerly of Bristol College, hae 
accepted the invitation to the putorate of the 
church. 

GB.EU SaBLPoan, C.u,aatnGB.-The Rev. B. 
J. Evans, of Langley, Essex, bas accepted an 
invitation to the pastorate of the church. ' 

CALSTOCK .lND WBTKEBBLL.-The Rev. T. 
Thomas intend• to resign the paatorate of the 
Baptist chnrch lhe latter end of September nci:t, 
and will be at liberty to supply any deslitnte 
church. 

N11wTON AnnoT.-The Rev. Thomas Cannon, 
pastor of the East-street Chapel, has signilled his 
in1ention of resigning the pastorate at \he end of 
August. 

ST. JoaN's HILL, SxBBWSBOBY.-The Rev. G. 
Wyard, of Reading, has accepted an invitation to 
the paetor11.te of this chw-ch, aod enters upon hi.a 
labours with encouraging prospects of success. 

CuLirsrocx .&.ND UPFCULK, UBVON.-The Rev. 
T. G. Hughes, of Wooddtock, Oxon, has accepted 
the in•itation of these united churches to 
become their pastor. On the occasion of hie 
leaving Woodstock, the member• of the church 
and congreg&tiun presented lllr. Hnghe• with a 
handsome timepiece, &e a token of their apprecia
tion of hie eervices during hie pastorate among 
them. The members of the Bible-clae• also made 
their ld.te pastor a present. 

6N-'-lLBBA.CH, liHBOPBHIBB.-Tae Rev. J. J. 
Phil~ps has resigned the pastorate of the chw-ch 
at Moriah and Painecaetle, Jld.dnorebire, and 
accepted the invitation of the church at Bmal!
beach. 

THBTFOBD, Nol!POLK.-The Rev. J. Walker, of 
Marloee, South Wales, has accepted the invitation 
to the pastorate of this church. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 

G&ArrON•B?'RBBT, FITZBOY•BQUJ.BB.-The re
cogniLion eervices in connection with the settle
ment of the Rev. E.W. Thomaa ae p"8tor of the 
churcL worobipping here were held on Lord'e-dey, 
June 17, and Wednesday, 20. The services 
commenced at t.en o'clock on Lord's-day morning 
with " public prayer-meeting. The Rev. G. W. 
M 'Cree preached " very eloquent and practical 
sermon. The evening •ervice was conducted by 

the newly-elected pnetor. Wedneoday, June 20, 
about 200 peraono took tea In the echool-rooma, and 
the Hon. and Rev, Baptist N ocl presided ovor " 
large meetinK in the chapel. After the devolignal 
exercieeB1 the aecretu.ry of the committee o!' 
management read a ata.tement setting forth the 
position of the church, and the circumatances 
which led to the invitatiou of Mr. Thomae to tbo 
pastorate. Mr. Thoma, replied to this by tracing 
the leading of Divine Providence to bid acoeptunce 
of the office. 1 he Hon. and Rev. Baptiet Noel 
delh·ered a very clett.r and succinct Scriptural 
statement of the nature of u. Christiau chµ.roh, its 
etreagth and objects. The Rev. W. L~ndels spoke 
in terms of strong sympathy both with cburoh and 
pastor. The meeting was closed with prayer and 
praise. 

TYDB E, MoII MOVTH.-Recognilion services were 
recently held in connection with the settlement of 
the Rev. D. B. Edwards llote of Breoon) as pa,torof 
Bethesda Chapel, On Lord's-day the Revs. D. 
Davies, Newport; William Roberts, Dlaina; T. 
James, Tirzah; and D. D~v1ea1 preached sermons in 
W eleh and .English. The congregations.throughout 
tbe day were very large, o.nd the se1·mon8 were ex
ceedingly good, and co.lculated to Adify the hearer• 
in our most holy f.,ith. Oo Monday afternoon tb~ 
ministers of the neighbourhood met at the house 
of the Rev. D. B. Edwardo, where they partook of 
tea, and he .. rtdy welco,ued him to the neighbour
hood, and congratulated him us being the pastor 
over their mother church, At seven o'clock a 
publio meetin~ w~s held in the chopel. Very 
fervent and intereeting addressee were delivered. 

Du,rcauaca, W AllWICKS111aB.-On the 10th 
and 11th of June, intereetiag services were held 
in, this locality. On Sabb .. th-day two sermons 
were preached on the occasion of re-opening the 
Baptist l'abernacle: in the morning, by the !iev, 
G. Rogers, Theologic-.1 Tutor of the Metropolitan 
Tabernacle College ; and in the ovening, by the 
Rev. T. Bentley, of Coventry. On :Monday,com
mencing at two o'clock, a recognition service 
waa held in connection with the settlement of 
J. J. Dolton, student of the Metropolitan l'aber
nacle College, ae pastor of the church. Mr, 
Bentley opened the proceedings with einging 
aod pr&yer; Kev. H. Angus, of Rugby, asked. 
the usuul queatione of the church and po.stor. 
l\lr, Josiah Frost, one of the deacoae, stated 
the circumatancea which resulted in the uoani
moua invitation of Mr. Dalton to the pasto
rate. Mr. D-.lton gave a brief statement of his 
Christian experience and call to the ministry. Mr. 
Angus then read a portion of Bcri,,ture, and 
oll'a•d 11, prayer of dedication. Mr. Ro~ere gave 
the oh•r(!"e to the minister. Mr. W. B. Dovie•, of 
Coventry, addre,eed the congregation. Mr. Coop 
(lndependeot) concluded the service with pra)'er. 
Boon after tlve o'clock, "bout 30P eat down to ten. 
An evening meeLing was held, preaided over by 
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WIiiiam Franklin, Jhq., or Co•entry. The 
speaker• were Re••· R, Low, of Woleton; T. 
Coop, or Bouthu.m; W. B. Dovie• •nd T. Bentley, 
or Ooventry; O. Rogere, of London; and H. 
Angue, or Ru11:by; Meoers. Wakelin, Lloyd, and 
Taylor. The proceeda or the tea and collecUona 
amounted to about £30. A bazB1Lr will be held in 
the couree or a few month•, towarda liquidating 
the debt Incurred by the needrul enlargement of 
the chapel. Contribution• for this object will he 
thankftllly received by the pastor. 

BBOllGBTo•, HANTB. -Very lntereeting eer
vice! have been held, Joly 2, in connection with 
the recognition of lhe Bev. E. Compton (of the 
Rev. C. H. Spurgeon'• College) aa pastor of the 
Baptist church. in this place. On Sunday, June 
24, two sermons were preoched by the Rev, G. 
Roger•, one of the tutors of the Tabernacle Col
lege. A public tea and meeting was held on 
Monday evening. At the meeting, Mr. Parson•, 
of Abbot's-Ann, presided. The Rev. G. Rogers 
gave the charge to the newly-elected pastor. The 
meeting was· also addreesed by Rev. F. Wills, of 
Andover; H. Bompaa, Esq., of London; Reva. C. 
Chalillbera, of Romaey; R. Caven, of Southamp
ton; and G. Tyrrel, of Stockbridge. 

CJ.lllBBIDoB, Z10N CB.LPBL.-lnteresting aer
-vices were held in the above place of worship, 
June 27, for the purpose of publicly recogniziDg 
the Rev, J. P. Campbell (late or Sheffiold) as 
pastor of the church. In the af<ernoon, a tea
meetin11: woe held, and in the evening a public 
meeting. The chair was occupied by the Rev, W. 
Robinson, of St. Andrew's-street Chapel, who 
expressed the pleasure he had in thua welcoming 
to the town an old friend-one whom be had 
known and respected many years. Mr. J obnoon, 
a deacon of the church, then made a brief state• 
ment ae to the way by which the people had been 
Jed to invite Mr, Campbell to the pastorate. The 
Rev. J. P. Campbell offered a compreheneive 
statement of his religious views and sentiments. 
The Rev, T. T. Gough, of Clipstone, then dwelt 
npon the advantages of congregations of Christians 
posseseing the I"ight and power to eelect their own 
min;ster111 ar,d bore testimony to the Christian 
character aod ministerial ability of Mr. Campbell, 
W. Bearn, E;q., of Wellingborough; the Revs. 
Wisbey, Wells, Pong, and B,·nnett; Dr, T. Green, 
and Rev, H. Howell, by effective speeches, added 
~re,.tly to the interest of the meeting, 

NEW CHURCHES. 

CIURLBUBY, OION.-lntereating services in 
connection with the formation of a Chriaiian 
church at this place, were held on July 3. On 
the Lord"s-day previous, the Ilev. A. Powell, of 
Milton, delivered two discourses on "Tbe Nature 
and Constitution of a Christian Church," and 
"The Duties of its Members to each other, and 
to its Pastor," On Tuesday, the Srd inot., the 

brethren about to be united met in the chapel for 
that purpoae at three o'clook. Af,er einging a 
hymn, the Scripturea were read, and prayer 
offered by the Rev. A. Powell. Twenty-four per
sona were then received into Christian fe)lowship 
by the Rev. S. Hodge,, of Stow, formeTly minister 
or the place. The church thuo formed then nnani
moualy invited the Rev. John Light, who had 
mini■tered to them do.ring the last six month~. to 
the pastorate, which he cheerfully accepted. The 
Bev, W. Cherry commended paetor and church 
to God in prayer, aft.er which the ordinanoe of the 
Lord'• Bopper was administered, the Rev. J. 
Allen, B.A., and the Rev. G. McMichael .. ,ioting. 
After a public tea, which wa.a well attended, 
another meeting was held in the chapel, presided 
over by the Rev. W. Cherry. Letters were read 
from the Revs. R. Brown nnd C. J. Middleditch, 
and from W. Bli99, Esq., of Chipping Norton (to 
whose generona liberality the cauee here fa chiefly 
indebted), regretting nnavoidable absence, and ex
pressive of their participation in the pleasure so 
widely felt in the m!'nifeetations of the di vine blea
eiDg upon the lahou•s of Mr. Light. Excellent 
addfesses were then delivered by the following 
ministers :-The Rev. A. Powell, on "The Chris
tian Ministry;" the Rev. G. Mc Michael, B.A., on 
"Prayer, Individual, and Social, the Power of the 
Church;" the Bev. J. Allen, B.A.., on "Excuses 
for not Uniting with a Christian CDnrch," and the 
Rev. S. Hodges, on "The Presence of Jesus with 
hia Cbarcb.'' Tbe services, which were of an e:x
ceedingly pleasing and hopeful character, were 
concluded by a few appropriate word.. from the 
paator, and the benediction. 

NEW CHAPELS. 
Roc1<,-0n Tuesday, the 3rd July, the foonda

tion-stone of a new Baptis~ chapel was bid ill the 
preeence of hundred.. of spectators, by Mr. D. 
Chapman, of Penybont, who generously placed £5 
upQD the elone. The Rev. W. H. Payne, of Pres
teign, read Ezra iii., and offered prayer. Ad
dreeees were delivered by the Rev. D. Evans, of 
Dudley; G. Phillips, of Evenjobb; aml J. Jones, 
p&Stor. Notwithstanding the unpropitious slate 
of the weather more than 500 met for tea at tho 
Old Hall, and in the evening the commodious out
hnildioga and barn were filled. A sermou was 
preached by the Rev. D. ETans, from Acts iv. IS 
-20. The Reva. D. Da.iee (Dolan), W. H. Payne, 
G. Phillips, and J. Jones, took part in the service. 
The Baptist church at Rock, Rodnor, is supposed 
to have been formed about the year J..D. 16GO, 
and is one of the oldest in the Principnli ty. The 
old chapel, which was a wooden buildiog, bad 
stood a.bout sixty years. It was always a low, in~ 
convenient structure, very hot in eummer, and 
extremely cold in winter. In consequence of it3 
very espotted aituation, it bas long been iu a. very 
dilapidated stoto. A. new chapel bas long been 
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nrl?ently needrd. After much <leliberation, a 
)("'gAcy of £50 for this purpose having been given, 
the cbttrC'h hRs resolHd t.o mR.ke an effort t.o erect 
a plain Eauhste.ntittl lmildinJ?, cap11ble of seating 
aboul 230 per8ons. This uoctertaking- will involve 
1111 outl•y of nearly £400, half of which has \Jeen 
already promised. 

C'R ,fl.FOBD, MrnDL'IIS'Bx..-Sen-ices in conn~c
tion with the laying of the memoria.l-i;..toue of the 
ne..- Be.pti,t che.pel took place on June 21st. 
llr. Sidwell, dee.con, read a. ~ta.tement of the fo1r
mation nf 1 he church, and pro:ect of building a 
new place of worship. The ceremo11y ol laying the 
stone we.s performed by the Rev. T. G. Atkinoon, 
late pe.stor of B a.rliogton; dedica.tory pr11.yer WiiS 

offered by tl:ie Rev. J. Gibaon, of West Drayton. 
Address<s were delivered by the Rev. T. G. Atkin
son and T. Meynerd, Eeq. Tea was provided in 
the old chapel. In the evening a. public meeting 
"'"" beld in tbe school-room &t Cranford Hall, 
kindly lent by Mr. Verney. The Rev. T. G. 
Atkinsor1 occupied the chair. Addre-sses were do .. 
livered by J. Curtis, of Slough; T. Benson, of 
B arlini;-ton ; E. Tri,.J,, of Pastor's College ; &ed 

Mr. V~~ney, of Cranford Be.II. Collections were 
ma de after each servioe for the bnilding fond, 

LONGM:oa11 .. s!'&EB'I\ Bra1JINGKA.11.-The open• 
ing services in connection with thi~ new and com
modiona chapel, were la.tely held. On Thnrsday 
eveni~, May IOlh, the Rev. Jabez Blll'DS, D.D., 
of Lonfon, preecbed; on Snnd•y, the 13th, the 
Rev.John SteveDBOn, M.A., of Derby; on Tues
day evening, the 15th, the Rev. L. H. P&r8ons, 
minister of tbe place (in the absence, through ilJ. 
Dess, of the Rev. Brewin Grant, B.A., of Shef
field); on Sunday morning, tbe 20th, the Rev. B. 
Cross, of Co'fentry 1 B.D.d Mr. Parl'ons in the even
ing. On Whit-Monday, the ZLAt, a tea-meeting 
was held, when abont 400 se.t down, followed by a 
public meeting, ·the chair being occupied by J. B. 
Wright, E•q., when very ic.terestini: addresses 
were i,iven by the chairman, tbe Revs. Edward 
Bteveneon, of Loughborough; F. Chamberlain, of 
Fie, t ; H. Crose. of Coventry ; L. H. P•reone, 
minister of the place; Messrs. Hodgkiss, Savell, 
etc. A public prayer-meeting on Wednesday even
ing, Mi,ty 23rd, brought the services to a cloee, in 
which Heve. G. Che .. tle, Birmingham, L, H. Par
sons, and others, took pa.rt. The R,,v, F. Cham
berlain delivered an addrees. It is scarcely need
ful to say the whole were of a most intereetiog aod 
encoura.ging character, and the amount realized by 
these eer~ices wBB opwards of £60. DonatiollB to 
the bu.ildiog fund will he thankfully recei,·ed by 
the treasurer, Mr. Geo. Cheatle, Adele.1de-street, 
Va.uxho1ll-roa.d1 Birmioghu.m. 

Sa1PLRY, RossE .. sr&BBr.-Servieea of a deeply 
interesting characler ht1.l'e been held in connection 
witlJ the opeoing of the above pli,ce of worship, 
the fouodi,tion-stooe of which was l,ud on the 2let 
of J~oua.ry, 1865, by Thomas .Aked, Eeq, The new 

chapel is Gothio in •lyle, but Gothic modiOed to 
mret the reqnirementB of congt•ega.tional worship. 
The entire cost., so r ... r n.s CBn ho at pre!lent naoer. 
l•ined, will be abou\ .£6000. Tl:ie che.pel containa 
about 1000 sittings. On June 6th the chapel was 
formally opened. The Scripturee wore ree.d, and 
the dedire.tory prayer offered by the Rev, S. G. 
Green, B.A., p..,sicient of Rawdon Clollege, and 
the sermon which followed was preached by the 
Rev, H. S. Brown, of Liverpool. At one o'clook a 
rC"past wR.S served in the sohool•room, o.np e. large 
num her eat down at the tables, In the afternoon 
a public meeting wo.s belrl, presided over by 
Richard Harris, Esq., of Leicester. After the 
meeting there was a. tea-, end in the evening a 
public service, the pre•cher being the Rev. J, 
Aid is, of Readinii, President of the Baptist Union, 
On Lord's-day, June 10th, the Rev. J. T. Brown, 
of N orthe.mpton, preached morning 11nd evening, 
and the Rev. F. Greaves, Wesleyan minister, of 
Bradford, in the afternoon. On Friday evening, 
June 15th, the Rev. R. Balgarnie, Congregatione.l 
minister, of Scarborouiih, preached. On Lo1-d'e
do.y, June 17th, the Rev. R. Holmes, of Rawdon, 
preached in the morning; the Rev. E. Parker, of 
F•reley, in the a~ernoon; and the Rev. H. Dow
son, of Bre.dford, lu the evening, On Tneeday 
evening, Jnne 19th, the Rev. J. P. Chown, of 
Bradford, preached. On Lord'e-day, June Ztth, 
the Rev. J. Acworth, LL.D., of Scarborough, 
preached morning and evening; and in the after
noon a sermon wa• preached to children and young 
people, by tbe Rev. R. Green. Collection•, gifte, 
aod promises dnring the opening services &monoted 
to £817 6e. lOd. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
WYCOMllB, ZION CHlPBL, 0lCPOBn RoAD.

On Monday, July Znd, the new school and class
rooms for the nse and accommod~lion of the 
Sunrlay school in connection with the above place 
of worship were opened. The rooms are built on 
ground at the back of the chapel, and are eepara.ted 
from it onlv by a pa•sa.ge, in which the entrance is 
situated, exactly onpoeite to the vestry door, thns 
affording great convenience of access from one to 
the other, and eofliciently detached ea that several 
services may be carried on at the ea.me time with 
eaee and comfort. The building is plain outside, 
its front being in Union-street; but its interior, 
when quite complete, will be exceedingly commo
dious and ad•pled to its int•nded nee. In the 
afl•rnoon at hdf-paet two o'clock, Mr. B. B. Wale, 
of Blackhe•th, preached. In the evening a public 
meeting Wll& held io the chapel, when the chair 
wa, token by Mr. J. Brunt, the paetor, Addreoees 
were given by Mr. W o.le, the pastor, and other 
friends. 

W1<sTOll'•BY-WBn»o11, NonTBAHPTON. -The 
congregation e.t the Baptiet chapel have lately 
sought to promote their physical comfort under 
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the miniotry of the Rev. J. Lea, their new pastor, 
by extending end improving tbeirplooe of worship 
at II coot of £670. Adclitionol ground bee boen 
ptirohased. and commodious upper and lower 
eobool-roomo, o.ble to 11ccommodo.te 160 children 
have been built; " cott&ge for the uoe of the 
obopel-keeller hao aleo b•en erected; the exterior 
of tbe ohopel ha• been much impro<ed, and 
the interior entirely modernized. Reopening aer
vioee were held June 20th, when Rev. J, Moroell, 
of Kettering, preoche.d, A public tea-meeting 
followed, attended by 270 peroono, and a public 
meeting we.s held in the evening, when, arter d0vo
tional exercises, conducted by Rev. C. J. Eden, of 
Bloxham, Rev, J. Nicboloon, of Banlury, and 
Rev. W. Hedge, of Heimdon, the chair wae taken 
by the Rev. J. T, Brown, of Northampton. Ad
dressee were delivered by the cbairman 1 11,nd Revs. 
T. Chamberlain, of Pattishe.11; R. E. Bradfield, of 
Rnshden; J.P. Haddy, or Ravensthorpe; and J. 
Morsell. The pastor otated that £350 had been 
enbecribed by the con~regation privately, To
wards the ,um ,till required £40 was generously 
given at these services. . 

PACXll<GTON,-In this village, situated about 
one mile from Aehby-de-la.-Zouch, the Baptists 
have had a i:lace of worship since 1762. A new 
ohapel "as built in 1832, and this year it has been 
altered, improved, and beautified, e.t ~ cost of over 
.£300. The chJpel was reopened on Tuesday, July 
3, by the Rev. leR&c Preston, of Chesham, who 
also proached on the following Sunday, and by the 
Rev, T. Goadhy, B.A., of London. The collections 
on Tuesday amounted to £57 Be. 6d. and on 
Sunday to £33 13s., making a total of £h le. 6d., 
which total was afterwards made up to £96, Last 
year a bazaar was held for the purpose of restoring 
the chapel, which realized £136 2s. 6d. ; and the 
church, which is a part of the Ashby and Pack
ing ton church, Bild under the pastoral care of the 
Rev, C. Clarke, B.A., de.termines next year to 
raise tb., remainder of the debt by another 
bazaar, 

CoLNBY HATCII.-Annivereary services in con .. 
nection with this ohapel were held on the 5th July. 
A sermon was preo.ched in the o.fternoon by Rev. A. 
MoAuslane, of Finsbury chapel; after which a 
numerous compeny eat down to tea. Subsequently 
a public meeting was held in the chapel, under the 
presidency of the Hon. and Rev. Baptist Noel. 
The devotional service was conducted by the Rev. 
T. W. Cave, after which addressee were delivered 
by the chairmen; Revs. R. Wallace, of Tottenham; 
J. Renny, of Barnet; W. Lloyd, of Wood-green; 
T. Hill, of Fincbley; and 1'. Ryder, pastor-elect 
of the Baptist church, Padiham, Lancashire. 
The sympathy expressed, and the amounts contri
buted and promised by the friends present, e.Jford 
much encourugement to those engaged in sustain• 
ing the work of God in thi• place. 

KILBIIBl!.-A bazaar was hold on the 25th and 

26th of Jnn~, in connection with the flr!lt e.nniver• 
eary of thf'I Bapti!t chapel, Ce.cterbury.roe.d, in 
aid of the building fund. The to•al pror"eeds of 
hazaor &moanted to £85, besidM leaving more 
than £20 worth of goods unsold. The sermons 
were preached by the Rev. Joseph Augus, D.D., 
Principal of Regent'• P.rk College; Rev. W. 
Stott, of Abbey-road Chapel; and tbe Rev. T. 
Hu.II, the p11stor. The collectioos and proceeds of 
the rea, when added to that of the bazaar, make 
the handsome oum of £80. 

Baw.-Oa the 4th of July an interestin6 meet
ing wa.s helrl at Park.road chHpel, Victoria-road; 
a goodly number partook of tea, after which a 
public meeting was held, nnder the presidency of 
the pastor, R. R. Finch. Several sentiments were 
effectively spoken to by the Rev. ~Ieesrs. D. Pat
terson, of Kingsla.o.d; C. L. Ga.rden, and J. Duon, 
or the Metropolitan Tabernacle College. J. Saul, 
Etrq., presented to the pastor, in the name of the 
friends assembled, a purse containing £10. Mr. 
Finch erpressed1 with mncb emotioo, his warm 
appreciation of the sympathv tbu, manifested. 

HA.sLINGDEN, PLB.LSA.NT-STBBnT C E:1A.P11L.-The 

church and congregii.tion meeting here, having 
completed the fiftietb ye,u,, on Wednesday, July 
11th, since the open.in~ of their cha.pet for divine 
worship, celebrated the jubilee as follows :-On 
Tuesday evening, July 10th, a special prayer
meetiag was held. The Rev. P. Prout, pastor of 
the church, delivered an address suited to the occa• 
sion. On Wednesday arternoon a sermon was 
preached by the Rev. Henry Dowson, of Brod ford. 
'fhe devotionu.l part of the service was conducted 
by the Rev. T. Evans, R. Maden, A. Nichols, L. 
Nutt.al, and J, H. Anderson. There wa, a good 
muster of friends from the churches of the dis
trict, and tea was provided for them in the school
room. In the evening a public meeting wtLS beld, 
the chair was occupied by Sa.mnel Howorth, E,q., 
of Rook Hill, St,Lcksteeds. After singing, the 
Rev. W. E. Jackson, of Church, offered prayer. 
The chairman having briefly addressed the meeting, 
called upon Robinson Hiodlc, Esq., who gavt:: a.n 
interesting history of the church for the past filty 
years. Addresses were then delivered by tbe Rev•. 
H. Castle (Wesleyaa), J. Smith, J. Pattersm, H. 
Dowson, R. Eva.cs1 J. Howe, a.ad E. Franklin; the 
Revs. J. Brown and J. HB.rgreaves cooducc;iag the 
devotionul part of the meeling. The jubilee ser
vices were continued on Sunday, July 15th. In the 
morning nn a.ddress wa.s deli-vered to the youag. 
by James Barlow, Esq., of .A.cl!riagtou. Tba cha. 
pel wus filled to o,erllowiag. In the alternoon 
and eveuiag the ser-vices were held in the lode pen ... 
dent New Ch~pel, Deardeng~te (k.iadJy lent for the 
occasion). The spacious c-bo.pel was Nowded, t1nd 
tw·o v~ry a.ppropriate and impressi,..e sermons. Wt're 
preaohed by the llev. Thomas Price, A.M., Ph.D. 
of Aberdu.re. Collections were made, amouating 
to £76 4.s. 6ld,, ..-hioh will be appropriated to the 
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building fond now being rai•en by the friend• for 
the ettction of a ne" chapel and Sabbath •ohool. 

Ha.'l'RERLIUGR, D1tvoN.-A. hoo!le hM been 
built this year, nea.r the chapel, by volunt11,ry eub
!lcription, for the uee or the minh•ter. To com• 
memora.t~ it,e completion epeci&l eerricee were held 
on Lord'•-dny, July 8th; Re•. D. Thompson 
preached. On the following Tueedoy e•ening a 
public meeting was held under the preaidency of 
J. Blackwell, .Eeq, ; addreseos were delivered by 
Re ... M. Saunders, J. R. Wood, \V. Davy, and 
J, Keller. Contributions are needed to complete 
thie good work, and will be thankfully reoeived by 
Rev. W. Norman, of Hatherleigh. 

MrnKUR5T.-The anniversary of the Baptiet 
cauee at Midhurst was held on Thursday, May 
24th. In tb.e afternoon the Rev. C. Cla.rk, or 
Mazepond, preached, In the evening a public 
meeting wae held, the chair ... as occupied by J. 
Eastty, Esq,; the meeting was addreesed by S. B. 
Meredith, Esq., and the Reve. J. Eyres (pastor), 
C. Clark; J. Hill, of Brighton; and H. Rogere, 
H. Appleton, Eeq., of Haslemere, a!eo, and others 
took part. 

SN&IL'BEA.CH, SA.LOP. -The anniversary of 
Lord's-hill Baptist chapel was oelebrated on Sun
day and Monday June 17th and 18th, when im
pressive sermons were preached by the Revs. 
Thos. Evans, Ponteebo.ry; E. Owen, Kerry ; T. T. 
Phillips, Painscastle, .Radnorshire; and R. W. 
Lloyd, Wol•erton. On Monday afternoon a tea
meeting was held attended by nearly 300 persons. 
The services in the evening were attended by a 
large congregation, and the whole series of services 
were of & very interesting cha.racter. 

ALPonn, LnrcoLNSlll.RR. - A correspondent 
says, in J12ne, 1865, the old Wesleyan was re
opened as a Baptist chapel, we had then thirteen 
members, but tbrough the abundant goodness of 
our heavenly Father, whose blessing a.lone we 
stril·e to depend upon1 we now number twenty• 
eight, basing added in July last four by baptism; 
in J anun, .· uf tb.is year four by baptism and one 
elilter fru ... another cba.rch; and lastly, on the 1st 
of this month (June), siJ: others by baptism. Oar 
congregations have greatly io.crensed, and we trust 
the Holy Spirit is still working powerfully on the 
miod9 or others whom we hope soon to see" put. 
ing on the Lord Jesus Cbrist." Bretbren pray for 
us. 

AccnnJGTOl'i'. -The annual meetings of the 
~orth-Western Association were held June 13th 
and 14-tb, in Barnes-street Chapel; Samuel 
Howarth, Eoq., of Waterbarn, was elected to the 
office of Moderator. '.l'he letters from tile 14 
churches comprised in the Association reported a. 
tot.iii incree.se of 123 members, and a total de
crease of 74; leaving a dear iDerease for the pa.et 
year of 49 mernbero. l J1e sermon on the fil'Bt 
evening was pre~ched by the Rev. J. G. Hall, of 
Ilacup. At ten o'clock the circular le~ler on 

"Religion at Home," wa• read by the Rev. J, 
Smith, of Dacup. The Rev. Dr. Price, or Aber
,d,re, and J. G. Oncken, of Homburg, then en
g&ged the attention of the audieoce by addre,ees, 
The afternoon was devoted t~ the transaction of 
the uatrnl bu&inees, when the circular letter re11J.d 
by Mr. Smith woe unanimously adopted, The final 
•ervice took place iu the evening, when the chapel 
was densely orowded, and a discouree was de
livered by the Rev, Dr. Price. 

The Glarnorganshire A•aooialion of D•ptiat 
churchea held its annuAl gatherlnll' on Wednesday 
and Thursday, June 20th and 21st. The Mode
rator for the ye&r, the Rev. W. Hu~hes, of Dinas, 
presided. The friends had the plea•ure or II vieit 
from the Rev. C. Kirtland, on behalf of the Briti•h 
and lriah Missions; the Rev. J. G. Oncken, of 
Hamburg, for tb.e German Mission; th~ Rev. J.E. 
Jonee, A.M., from America, on behalf of the Bible 
Union, Mr. Ro.m.lo.nd•, of America, wu aleo 
present. This Association repreeents some 112 
regclarly formed churchee, having many other 
congregations, as branches o.nd prei&,ching stations; 
112 Sunday achoola, with II regular attendance of 
over 16,000. The churchee number nearly 16,000 
communicants, presided over by about 80 pastore, 
who a.re, again, aseisted by about 100 lay or assist
ant preachers. The claims .of the Foreign and 
Home Miaeions, our CollelfeS, the state of public 
education in w .. 1es, the Welsh Baptist Building 
Fund, the Baptist Union for Wales and Mon
moothahire, the German Mission, the American 
Bible Union, were duly considered. On the even
ing of Wedneeday, sermons were preached in the 
va.rioas otn.pela in tb.e vicinity; and ou the follow
ing day the friend• were compelled to occupy three 
chapels, as the weatb.er would not allow of holdiog 
the meeting• in the open air. 

Ku<BOLTON.-The annual meeting or the Hunts 
Association was held on Wednesday, June 13th. 
In the morning a sermon was preached by the 
Re..-. W. Omant, of Kimbolton. After dinner a. 
meeting was held under the cbairman•hip of Mr. 
H. Bottle, of Pertenha.11. The Rev. J. Ellie, Mora
vian minieter of Kimbolton; the Rev. J. H. Mil
la.rd, or Huntingdon; and Mr. C. Tebbutt gave 
addreeses ; after which they adjonrned to the 
chapel to discues the bueineso of tb.e Aeeocialion. 
Grants were made fur Bramplon, Stukeley, Offord, 
Perry, and Wiawick, to the 10mount of £105. An 
earnest eJrurt WllS made tO ra.i!3e the i11come of the 
Aseociation to at le••t £200 per annum, so tbat the, 
work of evangelizing in the village• might be ex
tended, and it is quite expecte<.L that tilie objed 
will be accompliehed, Afoer tee. tho ohapel we.s 
:filled for the evening meeti11g1 and addresses were 
delivered by M. Foster, Eoq., of Huutingilon; H. 
Dottle, Eoq., the chairm&u; C. P. 'l'ebbutt, Esq., 
of Biuntisham; and 'l'. Coote, E,q., of Fonetanton. 

HB><BL lill>lPBTKD,-Tbe annual asoembly of 
the aosociated Baptist cburchea of Herta and Beds 
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,..,. held In Marlowe• Ohapel on Jane 5th and 6th. 
On Tueoday the. paotor< met lor prayer at eleven 
o'olook, and a.rter dinner transacted busines!I con .. 
neoted with the ABBooia.tion. In the evening a 
publio prayer-meeting wa• held, addreooeo being 
delivered by the Rev. T. Hands, or Luton, and T. 
Wo.th, of St. Albnno. Oo Wedne•day morning, 
at seven o'clook, there wag anoi,ber meeting fur 
prayer, at wbiob the Rev. W. Calf, of Ridgemount, 
spoke. At eleven o"cloo1r, aner worship, con
duoted by the Rev. J. L•wton, of Berkhampstead, 
the Rev. T. R. Stevenson, of Lutoa, preached. 
In the afternoon the pastors and delegates met 
under the presideacy of the Rev. W. B. Blioo. 
The letters read from the sever•! churches gave 
proof of con•iilerable progre•• daring the year. 
In the evening the friend• &0sembled united in the 
celebration of tbe Lord's Supper, thn• saitably 
terminating a. series of meeLfogs of a very solemn 
and intereatin(J nature. 

ToBQUAY.-The annual meetings of the Devon 
Association of Jlaptiot church•• were held at 
Upton Vale Chapel, on Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thuroday, the 19th, 20th, and 2lot June. Tbe 
aervioes began appropriately by a sermon to the 
young on Tuesd•y evening, by the Rev. W. E. 
Foote, of Honiton. On Wednesday morning an 
early prayer-meeting was held, at which tbe Rev. 
W. Davey, of Combe Martin, delivered an addrese. 
On the same morning the Association sermon was 
preached by the Rev. J. Field, of Exeter-subject : 
"The. Importance of Studying the Bible as a 
Whole.'' On Wednesday al'ternoon_ the letters 
from the ohurches were read, and a summary of 
the statistics given, from which it appeared that 
the net increase for the year was rather more than 
II ve per church, A sermon was preached in the 
evening by the Rev. J. May, of Saltash. On 
Thursday morning the address at the prayer
meetin~ WM given by the Rev. G. Williams, of 
Bideford. At the subsequent meeting for business 
a paper was read by the Rev. T. 0. Page, of 
Plymouth, containing, amongst other things, 
Taluable Piugge,tions concerning the most efficient 
modes of working for villege pastors and evan
gelists, and a proposition for a penny-a.week con
tribution from all church members towards their 
more adequate support. In the course of the 
oame morning a paper wo.s rend by R. F. Wey
mouth, Esq., M.A., of Plymouth. In the evening 
a meeting was held, presided over by P. Adams, 
Esq., of Plymouth. The annual report of the 
ev.ngelistic operations of the Association was read 
by the ,ecretary, the Rev. E. Webb, of Tiverton, 
and addressee were delivered by the Beu. T. C. 
Page, J. R. Wood, and S. Mann. 

Rua•NT's PARK Co1.LEG11.-The annual meet. 
ing of the friends and aupportel'I! of the Bapti•t 
College, Regent's Park, took place on Wednesday, 
July 11, at the iustitution. A large oompan:r 0f 
ladies and gent.lemon, inoh1di111: aenral of the 

ohier mini11tera or the denomination, responded 
to the invih.tion or Dr. Angus, the preAident, nod 
nfter tea. e.nd coffee had been served, they muetered 
in the apacioua and handsome drawi □ ~•room, and 
completely ft.lied it. Mr. E. Ee.inee, M.P., having 
ta.ken the chair, the pro~eedings were beg,1n with 
a devotional service-the ReT. John Foster, o( 

Plaistow, reading the Soripturee, and tbe Rev. Dr. 
Steane offering prayer. Dr. Angua made a. state. 
ment of the studies of the session then closing, 
and of the general pooition of the College. Thero 
had been forty.tbree &ta.dents during the sessione 
Five were leaving-Mr. Bate for miseion work in 
India; Mr. Stephens, B.A., to aettle at Tauaton; 
Mr. Adey at Darlington; whilo two wero about to 
viait churches with a view to settlement. Four lay 
otudents were aleo leaving. To supply theso 
vacancies, seven ministerial students had been ac• 
cepted, and (our lay. The reports of the v arions 
examiners were then read, anri. were, on the whole, 
highly satiafactory. Since the laot annual meeting 
two students had taken the degree of B.A., and 
both had taken honours in philosophy. Two 
students had also taken the degree of LL.B.
Mr. Foot and Mr. Peppercorn. At the recent 
examinations of the University of London, six 
students had p&Bsed-two in honours, two :6.rst .. 
class, and two second. In each case one was a lay 
student and the other ministerial. The preaching 
engagements or the year were somewhat fewer 
than in the previous sessions ; twenty-one in each 
eession, ag:a.inst twenty-four-the number in 
186!-5. An earnest hope was e:rpresaed tb.at this 
agency might increase. The debt of £150 a.ga.inst 
the College in 1865 has been reduced by special 
donations to £20 ; bat it was feared that this year 
it would be increased to the previous snm. New 
subscriptions were a.uno11Dced to the amount in eJJ. 
of £33. During the last month notice of two 
legacies to the College, Regent's Park, had been 
received by the tree.surer. Both are from old 
atudents ; one of a hundred pounds, under the 
will of the Rev. C. Darkin, formerly of Woodstock, 
and the other of a like amonnt, under the will of 
the Rev. Jonathan Hooper. On the whole the 
report go.ve a very cheering account of the general 
elliciency of the institution. Tbe Rev. W. Landels 
commended the otudents who were abont to settle 
in foreign parts to God in prayer. The Rev. Joh!l 
Offord then delivered an addreos to the stude~ts 
present, after which the Rev. Mr. Lewis, ol 
Calcutta, closed the meeting with prayer, 

CRBWKBBNE,-The Western Association ol 
Baptist churches held their forty-third anniveroary 
on the .;th, 6th, nod 7th of June. On Tuesday 
evening a sermon to the young was preached by 
the Rev. J. C. Finch, of Bridport. On W ednes
day morning, a.t seven o'clock, the bretbren met 
for prayer; at eleTeD o'clock, lhe Rev. J. Perk.ins, 
of Bridgewater, preached. In the a.fternoon the 
letters from the churches were read. These 
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let.ters, olthough not reporting .-ery Jorge 1<ddi
tions, were, as to the spiritual condition of the 
churches, very hopeful t1.nd eatisractory in theiT 
tone. On ,vedne<,l,d1ty evenin1Z the w.eociRtion 
eermon was preAcbed by the Rev. Dr. Jennings, 
of Lyme. on "The Sympathy of Jesus with hio 
Pt:'ople in Affliction;" a.ft-er which, the ordina.nce of 
the Lord's Supper we.s administered. Oo Thurs• 
day mornin~, at seven o'clock, there was another 
meeting for prayer. At eleven o'clock the circular 
letter, on "The Independence and Mutual De
pendence or Christian Churches," was read by the 
Re'l. Evan Edwa.rds, which wee ordered to be 
printed, not only as the circular of the Association, 
bat also a.s a pamphlet for more general circula.tion. 
In the esening a. public meeting of the Evange• 
liatic Society of the Association was held. 

BARDWELL, SuFPOLI.-Tbeeigbteen associated 
ohnrch<>s in the Snffolk e.nd Norfolk Baptvt Home 
Mis,ionary Union held their e.nnue.l meeting on 
Tbursd ay, June 14. The morning was appropriated. 
by the micisters and menengere to the tr11.nsa.ction 
of the booinea.s of the Union, when the sum of £105 
was voted to the ,arious chnrcbes and etR.tions 
requirin,:: pecuniary aid. In the a.fternoon, inter
spersed with devotional exercisE>e, the letters were 
read from tbe various churches, showing- that 
during the pe.st year 180 had been a.dded by bap
tism. In the eveninl\' e. public meeting was held 
-the Rev. J. Barrett, the minister of tbe place, 
in the cba.ir-wheon addreaaes were delivered as 
follows :-!st. On "Religion in the Heart," by 
the Rev. W. H. Gooch, of Diss. 2nd. On "Reli
gion in the Church," by the Rev. H. Platten, of 
Stradbcooke. Srd. On " Religion in tbe World," 
by tbe Rev. T. Gibbs, of Eye. 

"VI" oacBS'n!IL-The Worcester ABBociation of • 
Baptist churches held their annue.l meetings in 
B~ome-wall< Chapel, on Tuesday and W ednes
d&y, June 12th and 181.h. On '.l.'ueoday evening 
there was a public service at seven o'clock, when 
addreoses were delivered by the Rev. J. Ash worth 
of Pershore, and the Rev. T. Fisk, of Kiddermin.'. 
ster. On Wednesday m"rning a prayer-meeting 
wa.s held, and e.t eleven o' cloek the IM'OOCiation ser
mon ... .,. preached by the Rev. R. Hall, B.A .. of 
Stratford. At three o'clock the letters from the 
various churches were read, from which it appears 
that the eve.ngelistic elforto they are making a.re 
still marked by steady progreBB. This pa.rt of the 
business having been urought to a close, tbe mem
bers a.nd communicants pe.rtook of the Lord's 
Supper, after v.-hich the Rev. M. Philpin, of Al· 
cester, delivered "suitable addreoo. The proceed
ings of the day were brought to a close by 
a public service at half-past oix .,'clock, when 
the Rev. J. Butlett, of Allgel-•treet Chapel, 
pree.ched. 

PooLE,-Tbe B,llllUal meetinge o·· the Southern 
Baptiot Assocu.tion were held on , he 6th and 6th 
of JU.D.e. The ministers a,nd m,,•engen met e.t 

two o'clock on Tuesda.y e.ft.ernoon for t be traneo.c. 
tion of bu~inese. The Rev. J. H. o~bome wee 

• chooen Moderotcr. At three o'clock the lettera 
from the churches were read, In the evening a 
public meeli1'g wns held in connection with the Dis. 
trict Home M.is!ion. On W edn,edo.y morning, at 
balf-pe.st six o'clock, the Rev. J, '.I.\ Collier gave 
an addrc••· At eleven o'clock the Rev, C. Wil. 
li&m•, of Southampton, preached. At seven 
o'clock the Rev, S. Newman, of Salisbury, preached. 
Afterwards a n1lited communion service W68 held> 
&t which the Rev, J.B. Burt presided. At the 
bneinees meeting the following resolution wa1 
adopted:-" That the ministers and messengers of 
thio A•sociation wish to record their high esteem of 
their brother, the Rev. J, Davis, late pa.,tor of the 
church at Rent-street, Portsea., and their deep re
~•t e.t his removal from them. They aloo eipress 
their devout wish and prayer tba.t he may be happy 
e.nd extensively usefnl e.t Romford, in his new 
sphere of labour." 

ST. ANSTBLL.-The Bapti.9t churches af the 
connty of Cornwall united in e.ssociation met for 
basiness here on Monday and l'uesday, Jnne 26th 
and 26th. On Monday evening, the Rev. Joseph 
Wiltshire preached e. oermon tc the young. Mr. 
W. H. Bond, ofFalmouth, we.s chosen Moderator. 
A committee we.s choa.en to ce.rry out evangelistic 
wo?'k, and arrangements were ma.de for the annual 
missionary meeting. The Rev. J. Wiltshire was 
thanked for pe.st services, and desired tc coiitinue 
his work e.s secreta.ry. H. Weymouth, Esq., of 
Penzance, was appointed e.ssociation treasurer for 
the Foreign Missionary Society. Dinner was pro
vided in a most libere.l manner. At the a.djourn~ 
meeting, after devotional exercise, Mr. R. T. 
Gry Us ree.d a pa.per on the ouhject of " The Be
lie,er's Brother-who is he ?" The letter& of 
churches were then read, which showed .ecnsiderable 
prooperity and unity. An encouraging report wa.a 
oubrnitted by the Rev. G. S. Reaney and l,lr; 
Love, be.sed on the letters read, A reoolution 
conveying a vote of thanks to Bir R. R, Yyvyan, 
for his liberal kindness displayed in rela.tion to some 
chapel property at Mawnan granted on lease, we.s 
bee.rtily and nnanimoUBly ce.rried. The observance 
of the Lord's Bopper, under the presidency of the 
Rev. W. Page, B.A,, Truro, concluded this service. 
In the evening Mr. Page pree.ched the e.seociation 
sermon. 

LouoBBOBOUGB.-The Annual Aesocie.tion of 
the New Conne:r.ion of General Baptists was held 
le.st week in Baxter Ga.te Ctwpel. On the Mon
day evening e. devotional oervice was held. On Tues
day morning at seven there was a meeting for 
prayer, &nd for the ree.ding of reports from the 
cburcheo. At ten the Rev. H. Wilkinson, of 
Leioester, took the cbe.ir, and delivered ane.ddreas. 
Hr. Bembridge, of Ripley, we.a chosen vice-chair
man, e.nd the ReY. J. Cnolerton, of Lutterton, 
asaistant-secretary, The Revs. Profesaor Dunn 
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nnd G. T. Day, delegates from the Freewill Baptioto 
of America, were introduoed, and receivtd with 
much enthusinsm. The roles of the Ae,ociation 
were th•n read by the secretary, the Rev. T. 
Darra111e, or Petrrborongh. The o.rternnon was 
occupied "'ith husine••• and at holf-past six the 
annunl meeting of the Home MiRsionary Bnciety wag 
held. Rev. R. Ingham presid•d. Jtev. T. Barras• 
prayed. Reports were rend by Revs. W. Chap
man o.nd W. Gray ; and Reva. C. Clarl,e, B.A., 
Professor Dunn, 0. Sprin~thorpe, G. T. Day, and 
Dr. Burns, spoke. On Wednesday morning, at 
eleven,. public service was commencerl, when the 
Rev. T. Stubbins read and prayed, and the Rev. J. 
Salisbury, of Hug~l•scote, preached. Jn the 
afternoo·n at three Profesaor Dunn preached, at 
the close of which the Lord'• Supper was cele
brated, the Rev. E. Stevenson presiding, and 
Revs. R. Ingham and T. W. Mathews giving 
thanks, In the evening the annual meeting of the 
Foreign Missionary Society waa held. H. M aJlett, 
Eoq., presided. Dr. Burns prayed, Rev. J.C. 
Pike reo.d an abstract of the report, and T. Hill, 
Eoq., read the caah statement. Addres•es were 
delivered by Revs. J. Harri•on, G. T. Dav, W. 
Bailey, and G. Taylor. On Thursday morning at 
seven, Rev. G. T. Day preached. At nine the 
college report was read, a.nd pledg-es given that 
the debt of £380 on the Chilwell College premises 
should be paid oll' during the ensuing year. At 
twel•e the Rev. Dr. Burns read the annoa.l letter 
on " The Responsibility of onr Churches with 
Regard to the Support of Our Connexiono,I In
slitulions." The next Association is to be held at 
Louth; cha.irm11.n, Rev. W. R. Stevenson, M.A., 
of Nottingham; preachers, Rev. J. Clifford, 
LL.B., of London, and Rev. J. L11.wton, of Berk
bampste11.d. 

. BT. HRLBNA.-We have been requested to in-
sert the following information respecting the work 
of our brother Cother:-Mr. W. J. Cother 11.rrived 
at St. Helena. on the 14th December last. The 
B11.ptist church here waa founded through the 
zealous snd persevering la.hours of the Rev. Dr. 
Bertram, who landed in St. Helene. as a mission
ary in 184.5, and in course of time succeeded in 
erecting 11. neat little ch11.pel in Jamestown, as well 
as establishing several preaching stations in the in
terior of the isl11.nd, where Be.bhe.tb services still 
continue to be held. About the end of 1862, Dr. 
Bf'rtre.m returned to Enl!land, leo.~ing the nff'a.irs 
of the mission in the hands of several l,1y brethren, 
and since th11.t time he he.a been labouring in Eng
land and Scotland in behalf of the mission funds. 
The o.rrival, therefore, of Mr. Cother among the 
people of tbis isol&ted iel&ncl, afforded them much 
ho.ppine~s and sa.tiefaction, eepeciuHy ns he at once 
diBple.yed such ~ifte e.nd earnestnee!\ in hie !lacrt>d 
calling us proved him the very man the church re
quired. His stirring e.nd impressive style of 
preuchinit soon attracted lergA congrege.tions, and 
the cbapel in Jamest.>wn (capable of accorumoclat. 
ing 11.bout 400 persons) was speedily orowded to 
the door. Mr. Cother ha.s not merely confined 

himi:t@Ir to hiA re_gnlar minist""rial rla.tie~. hut hal'I 
drlivned e. series of open-air discnursP.'4 1it tbe 
m:1rket-ple.cP, to multiludes of' pPnple, and fl)r five 
euccePsive evenings in tho he)!'innin(? of 1 he pl"'e11ent 
month, hfl hae prP,e.cherl in rliff;orent nther locali .. 
tieR, with the eprcia.l view of b, inging the outca-"t 
and a.handoned of this community withln the soa..Dd 
of the go•pel. 

Mr. Richard W,bb, who has pre•ched for ,ix
teP-n yea.re to diff"er.ent Baptist churches, and tra
vellPd as missionary in South Carolina, G e0rgia,. 
A]:rha.ma, and Florida., in the Sonthern Sta.t,,.~ of' 
America., eapecia.ll_y devotin~ himself to th4'"'pirita.al 
welfare of the coloured penple, is nuw in Ene-land, 
and df'Jsiroas of snpplying so~e church, fH"r'IP, □ ting 
a ,:?nod Pp here of 11Aefalness, with ~ view of B. per• 
maneut seittlement, or of entering- upon some mis .. 
oinnary field or labour. Addreos Rev. R. Webb, 
Belmont-villa.a, Bexley-h•ath, Kent. 

BAPTISMS. 
AB'RRDAR:a,: Carmel.-Jnly 15, Two, by T. A. 

Pryce. 
BURNHAM, Esoex.-June 27, Four, by J. Cole. 
BosTON, Be.lem.-Jaly 1, Two, by J. K. Chappelle. 
BAHNST,BY.-Jaly 8, Eight; July 9, Two; by 

Mr. Compton. 
Cons11nr, Wilto.-Jnly I, Four, by Mr. Harlstone. 
CoLBBAIN'R, Irrland.-June 17, One; July 8, 

Four; by A. Tessier. 
COLOMBO, CRVT,ON, Pettah Chapel.-May 26, One, 

by H. R. Pieott. 
CRADLBY HuT:11.-June 13, Three, from Red6.ll 

Hill, by F. W. C. Brnce. 
Cao XTO II', Stafford. - J nne 24, Three, by J. 

Silelley. 
DuNX'RSTOl'I', Witley Ditch.--Jnly 1, Three, by 

A. Hnntl•y. 
DuNcauac:11, Taberria.cle, Rngby.-July 8, Four, 

by J. J. Dalton. 
FENNY STRATFOBD.--July 1, Five, by B. Wbite. 
FAXENRill, Norfolk.-June 24, Four, by C. 

Deavin. 
G1,.1.sGOW, North Frederick-street.--Jnly I, Five, 

by T. W. Medhnrst. 
GoLCAR.-In onr last number we reported the 

baptism of three believers; it should have been 
eight. 

HuwnL, N. Devon.-May 27, Four; June 24, 
Fi•e; by G. B. Maynard. 

HaRoW-ON•Tlll!·HILL.-JulyS, Two, byT. Smith. 
H1GB.BRID8E• Somer~et. - February 18, Two; 

February 22J Four; June 2-li, Three; by W. H. 
McMeehan. 

1 J ,uaow-01<-Tnra.-June 27, Five; July Il, Five; 
by C. Morgan. 

LLANTULLl!TH, Wales.-May 13, Four; Jnly 8, 
Seven ; by S. Jones. 

LoNDON, Arthur-street, Ws.lworth. - Jane .20, 
Fourteen, by S. Cowdy. 

---, Bow.-July 15, FouT, by J. H. Blake. 
--- , Bow, Park-road Chapel.-June 2-1, Seven, 

by R. R. Finch. 
---, Brraastonc Hall, Orchs.rd-street.-'\:Iay 

10, Four; July 5, Four; by 1'. D. Marshall. 
--- , Evangelists• Tabernacle, Golden-lane 

-July 5, Fourteen, from Red Lion-street· 
Chapel, by the pa,t,ir, G. T. Edgeley .. 

--- , Kioge~atE'-StTeet.-Ma.y 30, SL"'t; Jun 
2·1, Fifteen ; by W. H. Burton. 

---, Metropolitan Tubernacle.-June 25, 
Nine; June 28, Eleven, by C. H. Spur~eon. 

---, Upton Chapel.-June. ~l, Seven, by G. 
D. Evana. 
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Lo1rnnN, 'Vern~n ('bap~I.-Jnne 28, Bi:rteen; July 
&, ~i• , h, C. Il Sawd•y. 

--,Vnu1h11ll,-.Jnne 17, Fot1r, bvG. Hearson. 
Mn,L END, Hert!I.-June 24, Two, by T. E. Raw

lini:-Q. 
MJL!'•'s IlnIDG'R, Tnrke.-:Me.rch 4, Six; April 1, 

Thrf'e: Me.~· 6, Elp~e,n; June S, Two; July 11 

NinP ; b'f ,1 Chedwh~k. 
N~wncn; New Bi,ptist Chapel.-April 29, Four; 

M.11y 29, Four; June 24, Four; by T. M, 
RoliPr1~. 

No•wteH, St. PPtPr1 e Rall.-Apri!S0, Ten; June 
12, l'<"n; by '\Y. 'W. '\\r11lit1. 

Nrrc>~, Isle of Wight -May 20, Nine, by J, 
H11cl.in. 

PA1•IIIAM., Seeond Churcb.-July 15, in the river 
Csldt>r, ee""<"n. by G. H. Griffin, 

PFT'Ei.:.B0"10UGH, '\\~e~t~ate Cbapel.-Je.nuary 7, 
FivQ: :Murch 4, ~ix; April 1, {"our; June S, 
T"·o, July 1. Fi<e; by T. Darrass. 

:PAIBLliY, Oak~hew-street.-June 26, Three, by J. 
Crouch, at George-stree-t Cb11pel. 

Bll>Gll"OVN1·, Bed"'.-July l, Fourteen, byW. Cuff. 
8BF.BPSHED, Leicester. -June 24, One, by :Mr. 

Jarratt. 
Strrro~-0>1-TRKNT.-Jane 10, '.Six, by H. B. 

Bard1fell. 
Soc•To", Dartmoor.-May l 7, Two, by J. A. 

·wheeler. 
8ot:TB U<M"oN, Carlton Chapel.-Jaly 1, Nine, by 

J. Collins. 
Tel!TFOl!D.-July 1, Three, by J. Walker. 
ToRQUAT, Upton Vale Ch&pel.-Jaly 1, Five, by 

J. Kings. 
T-i;11GNGURGN, Wales.-Jaly 15, One, by S. Jones. 

V11n1<0R, ble of Wlght.-June 21, Five, hy W 
C. Joneo, at Niton Chapel. 

Woo,.wtcu, Enon Chapel.-July 8, Three, by 
• Mr. Il<'x. 
WESTBURY, Wilto.-May 13, Five, by W. ,Jeffery. 
W1N•Low, Ducko.-July 16, Four; July 18, Three, 

by Robt. S"le. 
Wooncnk8TR1l, Olouceaterehire.-Ju1:1e 28, Ten, 

by E. P. Barrett. 
WvcoMBB, Zion Chapel.-April 29, Two; May 27, 

Three; by Mr. Brunt. 

RECENT DEATHS. 
At Colombo, Ceylon, on April 30, 1866, the 

Rev. James Allen, Baptist Missionary, uged 65 
years, after twenty years' labour as missionary in 
Ceylon: 

The French Baptists in Guernsey bave snstained 
a losa in the recent death of theil" pastor, Rev. 
Thoe. Nant, alter forty-one years' p•stor•te. Mr. 
Nant wa.s born in December, 1796 i he was called 
to lhe Lord under the ministry of Pustor Perrot, 
of Jersey. After hie conversion he engaJed in 
Sanday ocbool work, and was baptized by Pastor 
Carre. Commencing to preach, he Wtl.9 ordained 
to the ministry in June, 1825, and continued un
cea•ingly to labonr until the beginning of the 
present year. The Lord took him to hi• rest on 
the 2nd of June, al{ed 70. 

At Offl.ey l\larab, J,:oclesall, lllrs. Elizabeth 
Tarner, in her 71et· year. For more than thirty 
yeara a member of the Baptist Church, Shrews
bary. Her remains were interred at Croiton on t-be 
lBLh of July. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PREBIDElilT-0. H. SPURGEON. 

Btau..etd of Becei.pt. from Jwie 19th, to July 18th, 1868. 

Mrs. Mac krill ................................... . 
I. B. M ............................................. . 

~: t 1£:!e:..:::::::::·.::::·.:::::::·.::::::::·.:::: 
Mrs. Davis ..................................... .. 
A Friend, Sheffield ............................ .. 
Mr. N. P. Sharman ......................... .. 
Jdrs. Tyson ..................................... .. 
Mr. Tyeon ...................................... . 
.Mias Carter ...................................... . 
Mr. Pet ford, King's Norton .............. . 
Mr. :Bird ......................................... . 
Miss Bird ......................................... . 

~: ~~1t~J;;·~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Mr. J. Toller ................................... . 
Mr. J. M•llen .................................. .. 
The M_jsses Congrevt:'s collecting box .. . 
H.W.L ............................................ . 
E. u ................................................ . 
Messrs. Buurne and Taylor ................. . 
Contribution from PerLh, per Mr. 

Bpurj?eon ..................................... .. 
Collection a.ftf>r Sermon at 'l'a';lDton, by 

A ;;;e~~~~S:ti~;;ci::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Mi•• Spurgeon ............................... .. 
Mr. H .. nke' cla.se ............................... . 
Mr. W.Kirman ............................... . 

£ •. tl. 
1 0 0 
0 5 0 
2 2 0 
O 6 0 
1 0 0 
2 0 0 

10 0 0 
12 10 0 
60 0 0 
0 5 0 
1 0 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
5 0 0 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 
2 15 11 

12 4 5 
6 0 0 
6 0 0 

2 0 0 

10 0 0 
20 0 0 
0 10 0 

10 10 C 
1 0 0 

£ •. tl, 
Collection at Upton Chapel, per lllr. 

Evans............................................. 10 0 0 
·A.E.B .............................................. 1 O 0 

• M.r. and The Misses Dransfleld ............ 8 6 0 
Mrs. Elizabeth Stacey .............. .......... 0 15 0 
Mrs. Charlotte Ware.......................... 0 7 6 
A Widow'a Mite................................. 0 I 0 
G. 111. Moneymore .............................. 0 10 0 
Collection at B&ptist Church, Abercbir-

der, by Mr. Crabb ........................... 6 O O 
Mr. Flood.......................................... 1 o 0 
A Hearer, Kennington........................ o 10 O 
Mr. H. Amos .................................... O 6 0 
Mr. A. Angus Crole ........................... 100 0 0 
Mrs. Angns Crole ........ .... .................. 10 0 0 
Mr. Dranslleld ................................. 6 0 0 
Mr. Marshall ...... ·.............................. 2 0 0 

• Mr. Slaughter.................................... 1 0 0 
Mr. Glo•er ....................................... 0 5 0 
Mr. Greenwood................................. 1 5 O 
Amy ................................................ 060 

:;i::1ti"i.'~;;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g ; : 
Mr. H. Pledge .................. ............... 0 2 6 
Qnartae................................. ............ 0 10 0 
Weekl7 Oll"erin,:a o.t Tabernacle, June 24 29 10 7 

., ,. July 1 24 8 6 
,. 8 3l 2 10 
,. 16 2B 7 8 

£420 4 11 

Subecriptions will be thankfnll:,- received by C. H. Bpargeoa, ::lletropelitan Tabernacle, N ewin,:ton, 
CHAS. BLACKBHA W. 
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GOD'S GLORY IN THE BUILDING UP OF ZION.* 

A SERMON PBEAOIIED AT TIIE METROPOLITAN TABERNAOLE, llY C. H. SPUII.GE0::<1'. 

"When the Lord oholl build up Zion, He oh all Bppe&r in hio glory,"-PBAur oii. 16, 

THE Lord Himself must" build up Zion," or it never will be built. He first 
r>lnnned it; He is tho architect of his own church; He digged the foundations; 
He has supplied the great corner-stone; He Himself, by his own power, creates 
each living stone, polishes it, and fits it into its place. He cements the whole 
structure, and as He first sketched the plan, so will He complete it in every iota 
to the praise and the glory of his wisdom, his grace, and his love. It shall be 
said to Zion, when all her walls are builded and all her palaces completed, and 
when all her happy inhabitants have their mouths filled with song as they walk 
in white-" The Lord bath built it, from the foundation eTen to the top-stone." 
I remember to have seen clo~e by the side of the Alps, a house which had upon 
its front words to this effect: "This house was built entirely by the skill, wealth, 
and industry of its inhabitants." It struck me as not being a very modest thing 
to put in front of one's house, for after all the structure was not very marvellous, 
but when we look at the glorious architecture of the Church of God, it would be 
no mean part of its lustre that it may fittingly bear such an inscription as this
" This house was built entirely by the wisdom, the munificence, and the power of 
the infinite Jehovah." 

But while the text reminds us of this truth, which I hope we never can 
forget, it also brings to our minds three or four other truths ; and the first point 
of our discourse shall be ZION BUILT uP. 

I. I suppose we shall all consider that one essential to tb!l building up of Zion 
would be practical conversion. It is of small avail for a man' to say he is building 
up a church where the power of the Holy Ghost is not seen in calling sinners 
out of darkness into marvellous light. There may be periods in which con
versions may be few, but if instead of being periods merely this should come to 
be the rule with one's ministry, there would be grave cause to suspect that God 
was not working by the minister, certainly not in the sense of building up. "\Ve 
find not unfrequently in Holy Scripture, that the fathers of households are 
called "builders,'' and that the term is used continually, "the building a house," 
in respect to the birth and training up of a family. Now, in the great 
Christian family our converts are the new-born children, and a family is not 
built up for God except with these sons and daughters, who are like stones 
polished after the similitude of a palace. We little know the blessing ,v hich 
young converts bring to us. They quicken the blood of old Christians; they 
strengthen and confirm the faith of those who have long been walking in. 
the truth. They come to us as God's message from on high. They are tokens fur 
good, and whereas we might have thought, perhaps, that the triumphs of the 
cross were con~ned to the heroic age, when the Spirit of God was poured out in 
Pentecostal measure, yet when we see our sons converted, and the great miracll) 
of regeneration still being performed, we take heart and are of good cour:ige to go 
on in the work of the Lord. Conversions we must have, for there is no building 
up of Zion without them. 

And then there must follow conversions, a public confession qf faitli. Tho:.!gh 
the invisible church of God is built up by conversions, the outward church is only 
built up as men and women associate together in the holy society which ,,e call 
"the Church." It is the duty of every Christian-nay, it is the instinct of his 
spiritual life-to avow the faith which he ho.s received, and, avowing it, he finds 

• Thie Sermon being Copyri,:ht, the right of Ueprinting and Transbting is Resor.ed. 

No. !l4, ?IEw SEmE2. 
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himself associated with others who have made the sl\me profession, nnd he assists 
them i1, holy labour. "'hen he is strong he ministers of his strength to the 
weak, nnd when he is himself weak, he borrows strength from those who just 
then mny happC'n to be strong in the faith. " 7here were our institutions if 
church fello\\ ship were broken up? Plainly, if it be right for one Christian to 
remain out of church fellowship, it is right for all; and then if there were no 
chu:·ches there would be no institutions, and where would the gospel itself be? 
I must not lay too much risk to the Church of God, but, under God, is it not 
written that s'hc is "the pillar and ground of the trnth"? If, then, I withhold 
my eonfession and faith, and my personal communion with the visible church, I 
to that extent weaken the pillar and ground of the faith? We need confes11ions 
of faith as well as conversions. 

By a church being thus formed in order to its being built up, something 
more is wanted. We cannot build witlwut union. A house is not n load of 
bricks, neither is the church a mere conglomeration of human beings. A house 
must have its doors, and its windows, its foundation, its rafters, e.nd its ceiling. 
So, a church must be organized; it must have its distinct offices aud officers; it 
must have its departments of labour, and proper men must be found, according 
to Christ's o'\n1 appointment, to preside over those departments. 

Our Saviour was raised up on high to receive gifts for men, o.nd to give gifts 
to men, and those gifts are, first apostles, then pastors, and· teachers, and 
eYangelists, and so on; "for the building up of the saints, and for edifying." 
So we read, but you all know that in plain English it means, "for the building 
up of the saints, and the perfecting of the body of Christ." Some of the old 
Roman walls are compacted with such excellent cement, that it would be 
almost impossible to separate one stone from another; in fact, the whole mass 
has become consolidti.ted like one rock, so embedded in cement, that you 
cannot distinguish one stone from another. Happy the Church thus built 
up, where each cares not only for hie- own prosperity, but for the prosperity 
of all-where, if there be any joy in one member, all the members rejoice, 
and if there be sorrow in any one part of the body, all the rest of the body is in 
sorrow too, "remembering those that are in bonds as bound with them, and those 
that are in ad,ersity as being yourselves also in 'the body." And yet, what are 
some churches but semi-religious clubs, mere conventions of people gathered 
together? They have not iu them that holy soul which is the essence of unity; 
there is no life to keep them in entirety. Why, the body would soon become 
disjointed, and a mass of rottenness, if the soul were not in it; and if the Spirit 
of Christ be absent, the whole fabric of the outward church begins to fall to 
pieces ; for where there is no life there can be no true union. 

More than this; to build up a church there needs to be edification and 
iustruction in tlie jaitli. It is, I think, a matter for very deep regret that 
this is not an age in which Christian people want to be edified. It is an age 
in which they like to have their ears tickled, and delight to have a multiplicity 
of anecdotes and of exciting matter; but they little care to be well instructed 
in the sound and solid doctrines of the grace of God. In the old Puritanic 
1in;es sermous must have been tiresome to the thoughtless, but now a-day I should 
think they are more tiresome to the thoughtful. The Christian of those days 
wanted to know a great deal of the things of God; and provided that the 
preacher could open up some mystery to him, or explain some point of Christian 
practice to make him holie: and wiser_, he_ was well satisfied, though the ~1an 
might be no orator, and might lead him rnto no fields of novel speculation. 
ChriBtians then did not want a new faith ; but having received the old faith, they 
"isl1t:cl to be well rooted and grounded in it, and therefore they sought daily for 
il!umi11"'tio11 a£ well as for quickening; they desired, not only to have the emotions 
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excit()d, but also to h[tve the intellect richly stored with divine truth ; and there 
must be much of this in evei·y church, if it is to be built up. No neglect of an 
appeal to the passions, certainly; no forgetfalnesF1 a~ to what is popular and 
exciting; but with this we must have the solid bread-corn of the kinl7dom, 
without which God's children will faint in the weary way of this wildernes~. 

It does not strike me, however, that I have yet given a foll picture of the 
building up of a church, for a church such as I have described wonM not yet 
answer the end for which Christ ordained it. Christ ordained his Church to he 
his great aggressive agency in combating with sin, and with the world that lieth in 
the wicked one. It is to be a light, not to itself, as a candle in a dark lantern, 
but a light unto that which is without. Albeit we are not saved by works, yet 
the ultimate result of salvation must always be work. The cause of salvation 
lies in grace, but the effect of salvation comes to working. As sure as ever the 
grace of God fills a soul, that soul desires to see others brought in. That 
respectable church, that wealthy church, wbich is quite satisfied to have no debt 
upon its own building, is quite content if its minister is as sparsely remunerated 
as it is pos9ible be may be to be respectable-which has no enthusiasm, no zeal, 
is always harping on the string of prudence, conservatism, and orthodoxy, but 
has no care whatever to be an aggressive church-such a church needs to be built 
on other foundations, to get rid of its wood, hay, and stubble, !lJld to be buil~ on 
gold, and silver, and precious stones, or otherwise it will not honour Christ. It 
strikes me that it is necessary for the edification of every Christian man that he 
should have something to do. We learn to bfl soldiers by being drilled; nay, the 
veteran is taught to fight by fighting. I think most ministers know that one of 
the best methods of learning to preach is to preach, and the best way of learning 
Christianity is to be a Christian practically. Said one, " If thou wouldest do 
good, be good." And I have sometimes thought, if we would be good, we mast 
do good, not to make us so, but as the best medicine to keep us so. Do not let us 
hope that we ourselves should be devoted to God, except by Christian service; 
and let us not hope that the Church can ever be so devoted, except by casting 
about in the world to do for Christ whatever cometh to its hands. 

But I must go yet a step further. After a church has become all that I have 
been describing, the next thing it ought to do should be to think of theformatior: 
ef other churches. The building up of an empire mnst ortea be by colonization. 
Her Majesty's dom_inions, upon which we proudly say, "the sun never sets," 
have been greatly enlarged by the sons and daughters of Britain who have gone 
to other lands. The true process of increasing the Church must be by her form
ing colonies. ·who dares to deny that in the building of many of th~ pla~es of 
worship in England and elsewhere, the devil has not had as much to do as Christ 
had, I mean in our denomination, if not in any other? A great number of chapels 
have been the result of schism, bad spirit, bickering, jealousy, and I know no~ 
what-quarrelling and contending perhaps about somG points of truth whicb., if 
important, could not be so important as the spirit of love and of unity. ::\fany 
and many a time a house has been dedicated to God, when the first thouf;ht th<Lt 
led to it, o.nd the last o.ct that finished it, were simply a thought and an act of 
pride, or envy, or pure sectarian bigotry, and nothing more. Kow, I do not think, 
although He has no doubt overruled it for good, that this is legitimate; but for a 
number of Christian people associated together in e. church, and finding that the 
church has grown strong enough to be able to afford to lose them, for these to 
swarm off and form another rhurch, and give of theit· substance to build anotlwr 
house, seems to me to be a legitimate and proper method in which Z-ion m~,y be 
built up in these our realms, 

II. THE BUILDING UP OP ZION IS, ACCORDING T0 THE TEXT, CONXECTl::D 
WITH JEHOVAli'S Bl>ING GLOBJFIED. 
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"When the Lord shall build up Zion, He shall nppenr in his glory." Ahr 
brethren Rnd sisters, it would need a seraph to tell of all the glory which has 
come to God through 1.he building up of his Church. HeRven rnng with uccla
mntions when the angels first learned th11t God designed to hRve R Church. 
·ffhen they percei'l"ed, hy the glimmering light of the first promise, tho.t there 
was to he n seed of the woman as well ns a seed of the serpent, they began to 
h!mn J ehoYah's praise, and, when Christ wo.s given, and so the t'oundation of the 
Church wns actually laid, the glory of creation was eclipsed, and even the 
~pkndour of Providence might almost l1ave been forgotten in the more tro.n
s,'endcnt glory of grace. God had done mo.rvellously before, but never did 
He seem so divine as when He ga'l'e his dear Son, and when, in the holy 
life and dying pangs of the Son of his lo'l'e, the foundation of the Church was 
lnid; so too God is glorified in every single part of the building of his 
Church. There is not a stone quarried from the dark pit of nature, 01· 
,1olished by the tools of grace, or put into its position, without fresh 
honour to God and new glory to his name. He cannot be more glorious, but He 
appears more richly- glorious in the building up of his Church. And what will 
be the glory when the top-stone is brought out-when the last elect one shall be 
cemented to the visible whole? What shall be the undying melody, the unceas
in~ song of ages, as to principalities and powers, shall be made known by the 
Church the unspeakable riches of the grace of God, 

Sometimes, however, a suspicion has arisen in the minds of God's people tho.t 
God vras not glori~ed in his Church; and the text almost seems to hint, not that . 
God is not glorified, but, at any rate, that He is not so much glorified in the 
Church et one time as another, for it says," When the Lord shall build up Zion," 
as if He were not always building up Zion, at least not to the same extent. \Ve 
know, from painful experience, that there are lulls, seasons when a dead calm 
comes ornr the Church, and then, to the minds of many, God's glory is not 
rrvealed. In consequence thereof the inhabitants of Zion hang their harps upon 
the willows and go a-mourning; and yet, had we more faith, and put sense more 
in the background, we might sing to our well-beloved a song touching his -V,.ne
yard, e'l'en when the wild boar out of the wood is wasting her, and her hedges 
are being broken down. The wave recedes but the tide advances; the day may 
seem to be dark, but every hour is bringing on the noon, God advances not by 
little steps, but in the "i\ork of his grace we may say of Him-

"On cherub and on cherubim 
Full royally He rode ; 

Alld on the win~• of mighty wind 
Came llying all &broad." 

\Ve must not judge Him by inches who is not even to be measured by leagues, nor 
by handfuls when the mountains are too small for his hands, and He to.keth up 
the isles as a 'l'ery little thing. Our belief is that the whole way through God 

building up his Church, and that He does appear in his glory. 
Perhaps one or two thoughts may make this more clear to us. God often 

;.pptars in glcry to me as one of his builders, and I will tell you in what respect. 
Wten I ha'l'e been bitting to see inquirers, I have sometimes found that God has 
blessed to 1he conversion of souls 11ome of my worst ~er°;lons-those whic~ I 
tho·:ght I could weep onr, which seemed more than ordrnar1ly weak, and lackrng 
in all the elements likely to make them blessed, except that they were sincerely 
s;Joken. "\Yhen I ha,·e seen that the work was dor.:e, though the workman, 
naturn!ly weak, 'll"as on that occasion more than usually depressed with infirmity, 
I ha'l'e only bc:en able to lift up my hands and say, "Now, Lord, Thou appearest 
in thy glory, ~ince Thou dost build up Zion aud convert sinners bv the most 
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unlikely means, and the truth when apparently most feebli,' spoken, works the 
mightiest results; this is to make thy name glorious indeed! ' 

Another thing has sometimes made one see God in his glory. Persons have 
been brought up and educated under sermons that are as hostile to spiritual life 
as the plague is to natural life. They have from their youth np seen religion in 
all its gaudy show of symbolism, and yet one hearing of the simple gospel has 
been sufficient for their conversion. Perhaps the mere reading of a single text 
has untwisted the knots of forty years, and the despotism of the priesthood over 
the mind has fallen at the touch of a single passage of God's Word. The c"'se of 
Luther is one instance of this, and in all such cases God appears in his glory. If 
you will look at each conversion, and especially at the sudden conversion of those 
who for long years have been inured to the very reverse of the gospel of Christ, 
-rou will see Gorl appearing in his glory. 
• Think, too, of the agencies which are abroad hostile to the Church of God. 
'l'he Jews were glad to see the walls of J ernsalem rise because they rem em bere<l 
Geshem, and Tobiah, and Sanballat, nnd all the rest that laughed and jeered at 
them. Up went the walls though these laughed, and the foxes did nat break 
down the wall, though Sanballat so ventured to prophesy. In this age the Church 
is not without her adversaries too, and they are of a very dangerous sort. They are 
not always outspoken adversaries, that teach us how to doubt-not because they 
doubt themselves, they say, but because it is so healthy a thing for our minds to 
be rid of the bondo.ge of old-fashioned dogmas. They are not tbemsel,es unsound, 
but still if a brother should happen to be so they will defend him, thereby 
providing a defence for themselves when they should :r.ore fully n2ed it. If they 
would only state what they do believe or what they do not believe, it were easy 
to deal with· these foes; but inasmuch as the whole thing is too shadowy, and 
too vague, we feel as if we were under the plague of flies which were in Egy1?_t 
when we have to deal with these minute ad.ersaries. But let us reflect that "Witn 
all this God is still building up his Church. Looking back at the last ten or 
twenty years, am I too sanguine if I say that the age is, after all, bE:tter than it 
was? I do not mean that the world is_;better, but I do mean that, as a whole, 
there is more evangelical preaching and more earnest pleading for God DO'il' than 
there were ten years ago. I am not ~iven to complimenting, but I do foel that 
we have made an advance, and that the Christian Church is more awake than it 
was. I grant you that the foes are more vociferous. So let them be. I suppose 
the nearer the moon gets to its full the more the dogs bark, and the nearer the 
harvest is to getting ripe, the more numerous is the horde of birds who come to 
feed upon tbe grain. It must be expected; but God appears in his glory the 121ore 
tho.t his enemies surround his Church. 

Putting all the~e things together-p:-or instruments, poor materials, c1.nd 
numerous foes-let us say that when God builds up Zion under such circum
stances as these, He does appear in his glory. 

·what a splendid thing was that-may we see it repeated in our own uay '.
when the twelve fishermen first attacked Roman idolatry. The prestige ot' 
uges made the idolo.try of Rome venerable; it had an imperial C::esar and ull h., 
legions at its back, and every fo.vourable auspice to dt'fend it. Those twel,e me11. 
with no patronage but the patronage of the King of kings, with no learning r:xcep, 
that which they had leurned at the feet of Jesus, with weapons as simple a, 
David's sling and stone, went forth to the fight; and you know how tht> griz,_,y 
head of the monstrous idolatry was by ancl by in the huuds of tb.11 Ci1.ristia:: 
champion us he returned n:joicing from the fray. So sh,111 it be yet agai,1. a,,,; 
then, amidst the ucclamtition of myriud witnesses, shall God appear in hi; g·lor:,. 

lIT. I must not keep you lougcr. ·with great brevity let us ob;cne TEt:: 
HOPE EXCITED. 
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If God be glorified by the building up of Zion, then most cert11inly Zion will 
he built. If He is g101;fied by the conversion, and by the banding together of 
converted men and women, then it seems but natural to hope, yea, with certainty 
we may conclude that the zeal of the Lord of Hosts will perform it. 

I ,et me snppose that yon had been created as a solitary creature, and that it 
had been made known to you, by the mouth of God Himself, th11.t it would be 
to God's glory to create unnumbered worlds, would you be unre11sonable in 
looking for the first day in which the heavens and the earth should be created P 
You would soon come to an absolute certainty, by the prophecy of faith, that 
since God would be glorified in creating, He would create; and supposing when 
you saw the world created you knew, from God's own mouth, that it would be 
to his glory for Him to take the reins of human affairs, and manage e·verything 
according to the counsel of his own will, you would feel persuaded that He 
would do it. ViT ell, you are clearly informed here that it is for God's glory to 
build up his Church; then draw the inference, draw it boldly, nay, draw it 
confidectly, and say, "If it be for God's glory, then it must and shall be done.'' 

I like the spirit in which Luther used to say, that when he could get God into 
his quarrels he felt safe. ,vhen it was Luther alone, he did not know which way 
it would go; but when he felt that his God would be compromised and dishonoured 
if such a thing were not done, and would be glorified if it were done, then he felt 
safe enough. So, dear friends, in the great crusade of truth God is with us, 
The ship of the Church carries Christ and all his fortunes, and how can she be 
"VITecked? The honour of the Church is intertwisted with the honour and glory 
of Christ; if she shall pass away, if she be deserted, then where is her Captain, 
her Head, her Husband? But as his honour must be safe, so should hers be. 
Zion shall be lifted up, that God may appear in his glory. 

IV. Our whole subject SUGGESTS AN INQUIRY. 
Have I anything to do with this work which is to bring glory to God? 

I m11.y have to do with it in two ways, as a builded one or as a builder. I 
can have nothing to do with it in the latter capacity, unless I have had to do 
with it in the former one. God will be glorilied in the building up of Zion: 
shall I minister to his glory by being part of the Zion that is to be built up ? 
I remember to have heard one who half-solaced himself in the prospect of his 
eternal ruin. He was a hardened sinner, but he was trying to draw some sort of 
comfort from the thonght that if he were lost for ever he should glorify Christ. l 
was startled, horror seized me, when he put it in that light. A truth in some sense, 
I could not bear to see it so handled by him as to clothe it in the vestments of a 
lie. I was obliged to quote the other text, "As I live, saith the Lord God, I 
have no pleasure in the death of him that dieth." You do not find God ever 
speaking of deriving glory from the death of him that dieth; you do not find 
that it administers anything of gratification to the Eternal Mind that a soul 
should perish. There is a glory to his justice, doubtless-an awful splendour 
wrappe(l about the executioner's axe ; but it is a glory of which God says but 
little, and of which my text says nothing at all. The true glory of God is like 
the glory of the king who will not glory in the numbers executed upon the hill 
of death, but who glories in his subjects who are happy and blessed. God 
glories, not in the soul whom there is a dire necessity to cast away, but in tl).e 
soul whom almighty grace has chosen, redeemed, and saved. 

I should think, friend, if thy reason be in a right state, that thou wilt have 
some wish to glorify the God that made thee. The ox knoweth his owner, and 
the ass his master's crib : dost thou not know? Wilt not thou consider? If 
thou buildest a house, thou expectest some comfort from it; if thou sowest a 
field, thou expectest to gather some grain therefrom; and shall God who has 
made thee, put breath into thy nostrils, and who feeds thee every day-shall He 
then have no honour out of thee, no glory at thy hands? Shalt thou be a waif 
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nnd a. stra.y drifting along on the tides of time valueless, with none to care for 
thee becctuse thou hast lost thy recompense, and livest not for the true object of 
human life? May I ask you to put this question to yourselves, because knowing 
whether you have a.nything to do or not with glorifying God in the building np 
of his Church may be very serviceable to you, for if you find that you have 
neither part nor lot in the matter, may not that thought be blessed of God to 
make you start? Oh, that men would start! They sleep when everlasting wrath 
impends; oh, that they would but see it! 

A startling preacher is wanted by a slumbering age. Be startling preachers 
to yourselves just now. Oh, men and women, there are some of you-it were 
hopeless to expect it were not so-in whom God will have no glory from your 
being built into his Church; for you are like the stones of the valley, which are 
not built up, but lie, to be broken at last by the hammer, when the breaker shall 
come forth to the work of destruction. Wouldest thou glorify God, sinner? 
Hast thou never heard the question asked by the Jews, "What is the work of 
God ? What work shall we do?'' And this was the answer-" This is the work 
of God, the chief work of all, that ye believe on Jesus Christ whom He hath 
sent." If thou wouldest glorify God, humble thyself, bow the knee, and kiss the 
Son, and receive salvation from the Lord Jesus Christ; and then, being built upon 
this foundation, thou shalt glorify God. 

The inquiry shapes itself afresh. Hast thou anything to do with glorifying 
God in respect of being tk9self a builder up of Zion? It is a shame that 
these lips should have to say it, but we must speak out-that there are 
some who profess to be built, but who are not building; who say that they 
are servants, but are not serving; who profess to be in the vineyard, but are not 
working; who say they are soldiers, but are not fighting! :My brethren, I 
count it to be one of the most precious parts of my spiritual heritage that I am 
permitted to serve Christ; and let me say that if my Lord_Jesns gave me nothing 
else on earth but the privilege of serving Him, I would bless Him for it to all 
eternity. It is no mean honour to be a servant of the King of kings; and there 
is such pleas11re in honouring Christ, and in winning souls, that I can scarcely 
belie-ve that any of yon have ever tasted it, or else yon would be hungering after 
more of it. Did you ever win a soul to Christ? Did yon ever get a grip of 
the hand of spiritual gratitude? Did you e,er see the tear sta!'ting from the eye 
when the convert said, "Bless you! I shall remember you in heaven, for you 
have brought me to Christ." Ah, my dear friend, you will not be satisfied merely 
with this. This is a kind of.food that makes men hungry. Oh that you had a 
rich banquet of it, and yet wanted more still. The Church will be built. If you 
and I sit still, it will be built. This is a truth, though it is often turned to a 
mischievous end-the Church will be built, even without us. But, oh, we shall 
miss the satisfaction of helping in its building. Yes, it will grow; every stone 
will be put in its place, and the pinnacle will soar into its predestinated place, but 
every stone from foundation to pinnacle, will seem to say to you, " Thou haclst 
nothing to do with this! Thou -hadst no hand in this ! " ·when Cyrus took one 
of his guests round his garden, the guest admired it greatly, and said he had 
much pleasure in it. "Ah," said Cyrus, "but you have not so much pleasure in 
this garden as I have, for I planted every tree in it myself." One reason why 
Christ has so much pleasure in his Church is because He did so much for it; and 
one reason why some saints will have a greater fulness of hea,en than others to 
rejoice in will be because they did more for heaven than others. By God's grace 
they were enabled to bring more souls there; and as they look upon the C'.rnrch 
they may, without self-reliance, and ascribing it all to grace, remember what cb.<2) 
were enabled to do in its building up. 

May it be so with us. Amen. 
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THE LOST SON. 
BY BE,. C. ll[OBGAN. 

" He was lo,t and ie fonnd."-Lnke n. 24. 

,JFsus hed been prenrhing to sinr.ers and 
eal ing ,,.-ith them, and this parnble was 
delirercd by Him, with two others, to 
JUstif_f his conduct. The Scribes and 
Pharisees murmured. They are repre
sented in the parable by the murmuring 
elder broLher ; they had professed to serve 
God Jong, were self-righteous, fancied they 
had nercr at any time transgressed the 
dirine commands, and were doomed to a 
ha,-d life, had to give much but received 
little, knew what was much fasting but 
lit.tic feasting, despised and complained of 
others. Their contempt is expressed in the 
statement of the elder brother concerning 
the prodigal: "Thy son, which hath de
.oured thy li..-ing with harlot!." Yet they 
would not resign their claim to sons!1ip 
aud hei.rBbip, nor their right to be dis
pensers of the divine bounty. They re
!!"ll,rded themselves as entitled to all the 
privileges of the first-born, and were wait
ing patiently for the future full enjoyment 
iu the coming of their Messiah, of the 
whole of the Father's possessions. On this 
account the father is set forth as saying to 
the elder brother, " Son, thou art ever 
with me, and all thnt I have is thine." 
'Ihe publicans and •ir.ners who crowded 
around Christ were aliens from the national 
religion-were cast out by the religious 
public of that age; they bn.d sunk low in 
morals, and to restore them to Tirtue, bap
pines9, and God, was regarded as a work 
too gren.t for so..-ereign mercy to effect. 
This was the younger son who hnd taken 
his journey into a far country, and wasted 
his sabo~ance in riotous living. Some of 
them hnd heard the Saviour's gentle invita• 
tion, and had readily responded to it. In 
his ministry they saw themselves obtaining 
tlrn F .. ther's notice; they wit:i;essed the 
beamings of his compassionate face, saw 
his s" ift approaches to meet them in their 
filth and misery ; they felt his arms of love 
arouud them, nnd the tears of love bede,v
ing them ; they heard his Toice bidding 
the dying liTe, and the living ones rejoice ; 
they felt the kisses of pardon, peace, and 
::.,surance bestowed. In the gospel from , 

the loving Saviour's lips they heard the 
command to strip off' the rags from the 
wanderer, to feed him with tho choicest 
food, and adorn him with a robe, and shoes, 
and jewels. When JtJsus sat down to feast 
with them, angels fenstcd on the scene ; 
the minstrelsy of heaTen was awakened to 
nobler, sweeter songs ; joy ran through all 
the courts on high, for the younger son was 
under his Father's roof once !llore; the 
dead was alive again, the lost one found. 

What are the lessons furnished by this 
short, simple, yet affecting parnble P 

I. That we must not despair of the very 
worst of characters. .A man may sink very 
low in vice, yet e.ft~r all return to God and 
be saved. The prodigal wandered far, yet 
he was brought bBck. The Scribes and 
Pharisees wrote OTer the hend of . every 
publican and sinner, "This case is hope• 
less," but Jesus would not give them up 
-He followed them into the far country, 
beseeching them to return. He came to 
seek and to save that which was lost. The 
younger son will not easily forget his home 
-a father's tenderness, a mother's love, e. 
sister or brother's fondness, are stamped 
too deep upon his heart to be soon oblite
rated : all find it hard to forget the old 
old home, hut the experiment is e. dange
rous one-death may come to the wanderer 
before he can possibly return; other joys 
will, for a time at least, dee.den the sense of 
the joys of home, and other affections will 
engage the heart round which the pure6t 
endearments were once entwined. The 
ease of the prodigal is a ~ad and dangerous 
one, but not hopeless-the sinner's case is 
sad, but, thank God, not hopeless. He has 
wandered far, but not too far, for mercy's 
voice to reach him; the land he has en ttred 
is e. land of famine, but it is not the land 
of eternal famine ; the wasted snl!_stance 
cannot he regained, but the inheritance in 
light may yet be bis. .As he who once fed 
swine found his way back to the land of 
plenty, and was seen seated at his father's 
board receiving the attention of his father's 
hired servants, so the sinner, who is now 
the slave of brute.I passions, mil.y one do.y 
be seen seated in the house of God, the 
Church of the living God, while-

" Angds in their songs rejoice, 
And cry, Behold be prays." 
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Never give the sinner up: into the den 
of the murderer o.nd the thief, the tent of 
tho sav1tge, the home of the drunkard, the 
hovel of guilt e.nd wretchednesd, the cham
bers of profligacy and shame, we ce.n carry 
the message, " J eaus co.Ila you home to a 
Fo.1,her's ~ide, to o. house of infinit,e pro
vision and unbounded gladness, where 
honours, o.ncl pleasures, and feasts are freely 
bestowed and enjoyed by all who enter. 
Arise! come." 'l'hese glad tidings can be 
told e.nywhere, published among all tho 
sons of want e.nd crime, misery and distress. 
Weep ove1· sinners we muy, but we must 
never despair. Mourn over them tha.t they 
he.ve gone so far from God we may, but 
we do.re not give them up. We me.y even 
la.y down our lives for them, but it is to 
bring down a cur~e upon our own heads if 
we tell theiti that mercy's door is shut, or 
murmur because they find theii· way to 
Jesus, while He receives and welcomes them 
to his open arms of love. This is one les
son from the parable. 

I I. The parable teaches us that it is a 
false desire for enjoyment that leo.ds the 
sinner astray, and keeps him at a distance 
from God. The younger son grew tired 
of home, it ho.d too many restraints for 

, him, the joys were too pure for his vitiated 
t11ste, be Jor;ged to see more of life, so be 
resolved to ariae and take his journey. .A.t 
first there was riotous mirth, 'but at last 
the old sources prove too shallow, and 
fresh springs are opened and resorted to ; 
the·se ago.in fail to satisfy; and finally the 
liberty be so much desired becomes a galling 
yoke upon his neck, and he who was 
o.unoyed at the restraint imposed upon him 
ns a son, becomes a hired servant to a 
keeper of swine. This is the nature of a 
sinner's career-be longs to to.ate of every 
forbiddeu fountain. '.!.'he law of God, 
though holy, just, o.nd good, he cannot 
endure-he tries to remove himself beyond 
its reo.ch. .A.II goes well at first. The path 
seems right, it is broad, and flowery, and 
gay, multitudes stream along it; but the 
flowers wither wheu they arq grasped, the 
compo.uy grows less as the journey is pur
sued, tho songs give wuy to silence, and 
the young pilgrim seeks to turn his foot• 
steps into another pnth. How often will 
sinners confess that the joys of earth o.re 
unso.tisfo.ctory 11,ud dec~itful-wealth and 
genius, pleastu·es, friendships, honour~, 11nd 
ev~u he11lth, are not to be 1·elied upou; 
und tlieso o.re the phantoms the na,tural 

man delights in a.nd pursues. Often the 
more eagerly they o.re pursued, the swifter 
they fly; the energies of the body and 
soul are wasted in the feverish pursuit. At, 
last "sicknesses come faster and faster, an1 
friends fewer and fewer," bloomina hopes 
are blighted, and strange fears of th"e future 
nrise. Deo.th is at tirues •een loomina in 
the distance, now as a hideous skel:ton 
form gra,sping a terrible scythe, and then 
as a monster armed with a frightfol sting ; 
all is dcsolo.tion, confosion, she.me, misery, 
and coming despair. The dreams of enjoy
ment are now gone; it is plainly seen and 
freely confessed that all is vanity :-

"Not enjoyment a.nd not S".)rrow 

1.3 our destined end or way." 

Whatever a man obtains, if procured by 
the infringement of a divine comm:1.nd, is 
purchased too dearly. Such joys will at 
last inevitably "bite like a serpent and 
sting like a scorpion." The only joys which 
a man can freely embrace, are those which 
a.re approved by the law of God ; the only 
liberty which it is wisdom to seek is the 
liberty of home, the freedom sanct-ioued by 
a father's smiling presence. .A. desire for 
forbidden enjoyments, and an attempt to 
secure them, will lead the soul far from 
heaven. This is a lesson afforded by the 
instructive parable of the lost son. 

III. Jesus shows us in this parable 
that an 11,wakening to his condition, and .1 

consideration of the divine mercy, compas
sion and. bounty are the first steps in 11, 
sinner's return to God. 

The great end of the Saviour's pre1ch
ing was to bring the sinner to see :,is 
danger, his need of mercy, and to 11ro,1Se 
him to seek the latter earnestly and im,:,ie
dia.tely. This is the end of a preached 
gospel. It tells the sinner that h~ i; a 
wanderer from God, that he once possessed 
a home filled with everything good for 
food and pleasant to the eye, that thi; 
home was made a happy one by the ,isit:; 
of angels and the constant preseuce of th~ 
Great Father, who ever smiles upon his 
obedient e.ntl loving children. The gospel 
shows us how man determined to have his 
portion of pleasure, renown, and power 11t 
once ; that God dicl not withhokl it from 
him; that this desire gre.tifi~d, autl in
creased still more by gratilico.tion, broughr, 
rua,n into the land of famine and clistress 
in which be is by nature found. The 
sinner must be brought to rellect upon 
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what. he has loBt, and that they ere his own 
aetual tra.nsgrrssions that hnve brought, 
'lfRDt and mi~ei·y upon his head. \\7hile 
t-he gospel brings him to this, it inspires 
liirn with hope, point.s out to him the 
paternal character of God, that He will 
be a Father to ell who seek hie grace, 
thnt He is a Father surrounded by happy 
children a.nd highly favoured servants with 
su11icient to secure their eternal welfa1·c. 
The sinner says, "I perish" ; but Jesus 
answers him that be need not perish, for 
he can with the prodigal say, "In my 
Father's house is bread enough and to 
spare." The sinner's musing should take 
this course, "I hunger, and hundreds are 
feasting at home. I perish, they hare all 
things and abound. They sing while I 
mourn and weep; they are in their 
Father's house and I am in a land of 
famine ; they are in honour, I am reduced 
to the greatest degradation ; but I am not 
t10 low and \'f'l'etohed as I might, have been ; 
I will a.rise and go to my Father, confess 
my sins, and offer Him my poor services." 
To extort the6e reflections, and induce the 
sinner to form this resolve was a part of 
the great mission of Christ in the world. 
He addressed Himself to the sinner in his 
guilt, misery, loneliness, and shame, and 
many a wanderer heard !,is heavenly voice, 
forsook the paths of sin and folly, and 
hastened to bis home, and still-

" The Sariour calls, let every ear 
Attend the heavenly eonnd." 

The gospel leads sinners from their 
cruel taskmaster Satan, back to God, from 
their sins to the duties enjoined in a 
loving Father's home, from their want and 
misery to the fulness of bliss that is found 
in peace with God and n good hope of 
heaven. The fact that a sinner feels his 
poverty, and wretchedness, and degrada
tion, are mo~t hopeful signs ; the more 
readily will he cast himself into the arms 
of m~rcy, as he abhors the slavery in 
which he was held; the more will he prize 
the liberty he hopea soon to obtain ; the 
moie he thinks of the unmerciful tyranny 
of the master whom he served, the more 
will he rejoice in the loving-kindness of 
that Father that will own him as a son 
again, and freely forgive him all hie in
gr,i,titude and selnabness, extravagance 
1md folly. Before the sinner can return to 
God, he must hal'e the conviction that 
God i.s merciful, while he earnestly mourns 

orcr 'the sins that involved him in such 
utt-er woe, and separated him from his 
Father's love. "Let the wicked man for
sake his ways, and the unrighteous man 
his thoughts, 1ind return to the Lord, and 
He will have mercy upon him, e.nd to our 
God, for He will abundantly pardon." 
Madness has been in his heart, but let 
him come to a better ete.te of mind, con
fess his sins, and implore the divine favour, 
and there is an everlasting promise for 
him, written in the volume of the book, 
and sealed with precious blood that he 
shall be in no wise cast out. .A long 
neglected Father stands at the door of his 
royal mansion waiting for the return of 
this prodigol; his arms are extended wide, 
his eyes beam with mercy, his voice says, 
"Look and live;" and as the sinner trem
blingly presses forward, angels liay, " Come 
in, thou blessed of the Lord, come in." 
God will pardon and receive the sinner. 
How sweetly is this lesson taught us in the 
parable of the lost son. 

IV. The parable finally teaches us that 
it is the duty of all God's intelligent crea
tures to rejoice over the penitence and 
tears of a returning sinner. 

The Father received the prodigal joy
fully, and summoned his household into 
his presence and demanded their applause, 
a united welcome home. Stolid Scribes 
and cold Pharisees murmured because 
Christ received sinners, but, did they know 
the feelings the event kindled in the hearts 
of all God's right-minded creatures, and 
in the bosom of the great parent Himself, 
f.hey would hush their murmuring. When 
the sinner utters his own condemnation, 
the Father says, "I do not condemn thee;" 
when he cries "Father," the divine heart 
overflows with a luxury of love, its lan
guage is-" Is not Ephraim a pleasant 
child, I do earnestly remember him still." 
The poor prodigal says, " I have sinned ;" 
what music is such a confession in the 
Father's ear. .As the kiss of peace was in 
a moment bestowed, and the arms of love 
entwined around the wasted ragged form 
of the outcast by the Father in the parable, 
so God pardons the sins, wipes away the 
tears, conducts the torn and bleeding feet 
of the object of his eternal thoughts of 
peace into the chambers of his royal 
banqueting-house, and thero is joy in the 
prtsence of the angels of God ove1• one 
sinner found repenting. "If we confess 
our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive_ 
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ue our eine, nnrl tn cleanse ue f,om e.11 
unrighteousness." God trents the sinner as 
hie child, ee !hero wae n robe, and ring, e.nd 
shoes, and food, for the prodigal, eo there 
ie righteousness, communion with God, 
guidance in life, the joys of eelvation, the 
proviAions of God's house, for every con· 
trite soul returning from his ways. Those 
without, like the elder brother, may 
murmur at the scene, and despise the 
object of so much favour; but He whose 
prerogative it is to have mercy upon whom 
He will he.ve mercy, will bring the mourn
ing one into his holy mountain, and make 
him joyful in his house of prayer ; He 
will lift upon him the light of his counte
nance, and give him peace. Though he we.a 
once disinherited,. yet now it she.II be told 
him also with a deeper emphasis of mean
ing than when said to the elder brother, 
" Son, thou art ever with me, and all that 
I have ie thine," a better portion than. 
that he squandered shall one day be his 
sole possession. The penitent sinner can 
lift up his fallen head, dry hie tears, 
glittering robes are waiting him, and 
angels are preparing to strike their harps 
over his conversion. Poor wanderer from 
God, thou didst long despise the riches of 
thy Father's goodness, and long-sufferin~, 
e.nd forbearance, but see what a sumptuous 
fenet is provided for thee, and hearken to 
thy Father's kind assurance-

" It comes like a burst of music, 
While a. light from above doth shine, 
Son, tbon art e'\"er with me, 
And a.ll that I have is thine," 

Crewe. 

CHRISTIAN LOVE. 

BY TIIE REV. M.ARK NOBLE. 

:I:" Thie is my commandment that ye love one 
another as I h~ve loved you," -J obn xv. 12. 

.A MOTHER or a fether has given us com
mands, and we ,have obeyed, because of 
the love we bore them in our hearts. We 
esteemed their words beoause we esteemed 
their persons, their characters, and their 
affection. How much more, then, must 
we esteem as most precious the words of 
Him who being rich, for out• sakes be
came poor, that we, through Rim, might 
be rich ? How much more must we 
esteem the commands of Him who is holy, 
loving, kind, and ever ~eeketh our highest 
good ? Who is our eternal friend, and 

with whom, through grace, we at bst hope 
to spend an eternity of bli,s. Oh, believe,·, 
look on these words, and if bitterness hath 
found a resting-place within thy heart, may 
the blessed Spirit help thee to drive it hence 
while perusing the following remarks. 

The Christian religion is eminently one 
of love. Mohammed might strive to rear 
his altars at the point of the sword, but 
Jesus lifted his with the bands of love. 
.All false systems may use teITor; to a we 
men into following them ; but J esua uses 
cords of love-words of lo,e-thus e::tem• 
plifying the great truth tha.t He who sent 
Him is the God who is love. And since 
it i3 so, how great should be the love mani
fested towards each othel' by those who 
drink at this fountain, a.nd feast at this 
repast, for love in the heart for our brethren 
is one of the Christian's most distinguish
able points of character. It reflects his 
image, who hath loved m, and died for 
us. Therefore let us consider-

I. The great pattern of Christian love. 
The tabernacle must be reared after a. 
divine pattern, and the temple must be 
built according to the same uneITing 
.Architect's grand designs, and the Chris
tian temple made up of living stones must 
also be after a holy pattern, a perfect 
model of indisputable moral grandeur, and 
is found in Chri~t J esm, who i3 the image 
of the invisible God, perfect in wisdom, 
holiness, j ,1stice, goodness, and truth ; and 
commands all his people to love each othe~ 
even as He has loved them. A.nd-

1. He has loved strongly. What so 
strong as love? The mother will risk her 
all-her life--for the sake of the sweet 
offspring who slumbers at her breast. 
How in the days of slaughter her bosom 
would be offered as a shield for the in font 
doomed to death. Sword, fire, water, have 
not been sufficient to m1k~ such give up 
their heart's one delight. They have 
proved love to be strong as death. It rra.s 
joy to die if their darlings might but be 
spared. Yet we have still greater love
still stronger love, shining like sun-rays 
about the brow of Christ. For He loved 
the unlove11ble, the sinful, the despisers of 
Himself, und could not be deterred from 
his work by all their ingrutitude, all their 
coldness, all their abuse of Him. No cold 
waters of indifference could quench his 
love. No floods of persecution could 
drown it. It was strong as det1th. For 
very love He was nailed to the cross, en• 
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<lured the shame, and became subject unto 
death, even the denth of the cross. Now, 
helievl'r. this i• a pattern for you t-0 copy. 
At be~t you will make but a poor imitation. 
But oh, may we be led thus strongly to love 
one another e,en RB our Redeemer bath 
loved us. 

2. It we,s a forgiving love. All were 
enemies, yet for such did Jesus die, mltni
festing his forgi.ing love while bleeding on 
the tree. When beholding his murderers 
He cried, "Father, forgive them, for they 
know not whnt they do." '\Vbat a pattern 
is here for us. Small compared with his are 
the injuries we have received, and yet bow 
hard we find it to forgive. Yet we must, 
for being freely forgiven, we must also 
freely forgive. If we forgive not, how ce.n 
we utter the prayer, " Forl(i ve us our debts 
es we forgive our debtors," unless we would 
have God's wrath abiding upon us even as 
ours doth on the offender against us. Oh, 
no. As Christ he.th forgiven us, so let us 
look to Him, and gain from Him the 
power to overcome our evil hearts, and 
~trength to forgive our foes. Happier far 
shall we be when this is done, since it never 
can tend to profit us by harbourini? hatreds 
and dislikes, while a loving, forgiving 
spirit induces serenity of soul, and assi
milates us unto the ima~e of our Lord. 
Oh for grace to forgive 

O 

one another all 
grievances, a!ld to Jove one e.nother, even 
as He bath loved us. 

3. His was a conste.nt love. No rock 
is more firmly based on granite foundations 
than was the love of Christ to his people. 
.A.ud still it is so. He loved us ere we had 
a being. He loved us wh"n we were dead 
in sin, and came from heaven to give us 
life. He has loved us since He called us, 
though oft we have been untrue to Him. 
He loved Peter none the less when He fell, 
and neither will He leave bis erring ones 
now, but constantly loving, He will be 
constantly watching, and giving forth grace 
for all times of need. Yes, we change 
like rolling tides. We have our ebbinge 
and fl.owings of love both to our Lord and 
towo.rds one another; but blessed truth 
He changeth not. His love is a sun never 
to be eclipsed-a sea never to be dried-a 
rock never to be shaken. It is eternal, 
unchangeable, unquenchable love. Oh for 
such love in our churches. J esue help us 
to Jove one another thus, even as Thou hllSt 
loved us. 

4. It was active. True love sleeps not 

while beloved ones are in danger. True 
·love rests not while beloved once cry for 
help. So with JeAns. Paul s11,ye, "Ho 
loved me, and gave Himself for me." This 
was active love. And this is the Jove 
needed in the Church of Christ. Are we 
brethren, and profess to love one another, 
then how ehe.11 we show it but by feeding 
the hungry, and clothing the ne.ked
consoling the mourner, and cheering the
sick with words of sympathy and deeds of 
charity P hereby in some sml\ll degree 
imitating Him who loved ond endured 
poverty, shame, contempt, murder, for the 
sake of his beloved; purchasing his bride 
at the price of his blood. Oh blessed 
Immttnuel, stir up our hearts thus to love 
atrongly, forgivingly, consta.ntly, actively, 
for thy glory, and the good of thy Church. 

II. The exhortation-love one ano
ther. Oh Christians, why so much· dis• 
sension-why so much ill feeling in the 
midst of you? Quench the spe.rks of evil 
which smoulder in your bosoms, for he 
that hateth hie brother is a murderer. 
Seek now for grace to ce.rry out the ex
hortation of your Great Head nnd Advo
cate when He cries to you from the abode
of .poverty, the hill of suffering, and the 
throne in glory, love one another. 

1. Do it, then, for Christ's sake. A 
dying father, once, placing t,he hand of his 
son in mine, and looking at me.through 
bedimming eyes, made me sensible that for 
his se.ke he would have me become a bro• 
ther to bis boy. .A. dying oi;e's request, 
who could refuse it? Some of you have 
heard the last commands of mothers, 
fothers, friends, long since gone across the 
floods; and oh, how you have striven to 
carry out such wishes uttered by voice& 
never more to be heard. How much more, 
then, should we seek to love one another 
for Jesus' sake. He comes and redeem,p. 
us, He comes and clothes us, He come~ 
and adopts us into the family of Go(j, He 
comes to us now by converting grace, 
puts our hands together, and so.ye, "Ye 
are brethren; for my sake love one an
other." If we- Jove not, the world attri
butes our faults to our Saviour. If we 
love not, his pure religion bears the hie.me 
of our sins. Let us, then, not cast a 
thorn-crown upon the mangled body of our 
Lord, but seek ever to weave chaplets of 
praise for his now exalted brow, by giviug 
the world reRBon ever to say, "Behold 
how these Christians love one another!" 
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Do this, oh my brethren and sisters, for 
Jesus' sake. 

2. Do it for the Church's eake. A 
house divided ogainst itself cannot stand. 
Let bends of families Ii ve in strife, and 
soon the greatest of evils will ensue. So 
it jg with the Church of Christ. If dis• 
ecnsion, no peace, no prosperity. When 
wo foll out in our own cnmp, wo fall an 
easy prey to the invading foe. Take 
warning, and where there is a little breach, 
seek to heal it. When n stone is loose, 
bring forth the Master of Love to bind it 
in its place. For love is cementing, nnd 
where the members love, the church shall 
prosper, o.nd s11il on its course like a ship 
in fair weather. 'l'he Spirit, like the wind, 
shall waft her along, o.nd, with streamers of 
gladness flying, she shall journey to the 
haven of rest in joy. Love, then, one 
a1,other for the Church's sake. 

3. And do so for your own sakes. 
He who does the most good will feel 
the most happy. He who loves most 
will have the most of heaven in his soul, 
for to love is angel-like, and we know 
it is God-like and Christ-like. And thus 
heaven is all love, all happiness. Have 
.any injured you? love them. Have t!iey 
spoken ill of you? love them. You will 
have the joy while they havo the sorrow, 
for to hate is to dwell in darkness ; to love 
is to dwell in light. And you will have 
the consciousness of obeying the divine 
precept of loving them that despitefully 
use you, and this shall redound to your 
joy. Do, then, love for your own sake, 
for Jesus dwelleth in love, and the heart 
that is most filled with love is the most 
filled with Christ. Love, then, one an
•other for your own sake. And do this 
-because you will soon have to part. Death 
,walks a1,1ong the golden candlesticks as 
well as Christ, and how soon He may put 
out the lights of some of us. Let not that 
,take place now which shall fill you with 
anguish at the dcparted's tomb. If we act 
never so well towards our friends, death 
.somehow causes us to think we might 
have done better, llnd ~hus our present 
.thoughtlessness, or perverseness, may 
hereafter wring many salt tears from our 
eyes. Oh children, Jove your parents
you may not have them long. Oh wives, 
husbands, brothers, sisters, brethren in 
Christ, love one another, that the opening 
of the grnve for a bolovcd one, borne 
nway by dca•.h, mlly not be tho opc11iug 

of your henrt in remorseful ang11ish. 
Love one another, even as Ch:rist loved 
you. 

And yet again. Love one another, be
cnuse you hope to meet again where part
ings never come-yonder, in the glory land 
-the saint's eternal home. Oh, how oft 
I think that we f?rget our high destiny 
when we allow trifles to annoy us, and 
raise ill feelings in our bosoms towarcls our 
fellow-pilgrims. How often do we forget 
that if we are Christ's we must for ever 
dwell together-that we must all appear 
before our gracious Lord, who woulrl havo 
us to be like Himself, living in peace, in 
purity, in love: making Ilim our pattern 
here, as we are hereafter to be like Him 
as He is in heaven. Oh, let this thought 
dwell in you, and cause you to look to the 
strong for strength, that you may be 
enabled to love sincerely the whole host of 
his redeemed. 

Now, farewell, dear re:i.der, with just 
this one word-Have you any ill feeling 
towards a brother or sister in Jesus ? Seek: 
to be reconciled to them. Let not the sun 
go down upon your wrath, for it may rise 
upon your lifeless form, and then ail too 
late to forgive and show Christian love . 
Never let it be said that you went from the 
church militant with hatred burning in 
your soul ; but oh, on the contrary, may 
it be said of you, Here lieth one whose 
heart was love - one who forgave all, 
blessed all, and for whose departure the 
Church doth mourn, while-yet rejoicing in 
the inspiring hope that yonder we shall 
meet to rene1v that love, plucked now froI!l 
us by the hand of death. Sweet tbe 
memory of such who sleep in Jesus, for 
they loved even as Christ loved them, :1nd 
now they dwell in the 19.nd of light, 
resting ou the bosom of eternal love. Ci,ris
tiam, as you expect t'.J meet where all i3 
love, seek to love one another now, even as 
Christ bath loved you. 

Carleton, :Rode. 

THE SATISFYING PORTION . 

BY THE REV. J. TE.u.L. 

"One thing thou la.cke,t."-Mo.rk :,:. 31. 

TnE readers of the B.HTIST MEssurGEll. 
have reviewed with me the "Sad Defi
ciency ;" have noticed those traits of 
charucter by which the interesting young 

• 
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man referred to in this naITatfre wee dis
tinguished. We ba'l"e E'Cen that-, notwith
standing the respectability of his position 
in society, and the morality of his charac
ter and deportment, there was wanting 
"one thing," and 011.l!/" one thing," to 
ma.kc his chsr11eter all that could be de• 
sired. Methinks that many of my readers 
bv this re-riew ha'l"e been reminded of 
y~nng men connectffi with their eeveral 
circles equally exemplary, and just as 
deser'l"ing of notice and esteem, whilll) un
doubtedl_-r, in many cases the parental 
prayer has gone up to the throne, "Thou 
Author of all wisdom, discover to my son 
the supreme importance of this ' one 
thing.'" As proposed in our last paper, 
therefore, let us briefly survey this great 
matter. What is this "one thing" which, 
e-ren by the "Teacher sent from God'' 
Himself, is considered worthv of such a 
designation? "One thing" ;ould have 
made the cherecter of this youth complete ; 
what is it ? We answer, It is spiritual 
enlightenment ; it is an experimental ac
quo.in tance with "the new birth ; " it is 
oneness with the Saviour. In a word, it is 
a full title given by grace to the enjoyment 
of nil the felicities of the new Jerusalem. 
Moreo'l"er, my reader will notice the sin
gula.r and expressive title under which this 
matter is here introduced. It is called 
"one thing," intimating, as I understand 
it, that let what may appear most desir
adle to any mind, just that is included in 
this possession. Yes ! the names by which 
a saving acquaiDtance with Jesus is 
bescribed upon the sacred page clearly 
establish the accuracy of this assertion. 
RICKES to many appear to be the " one 
thiDg." To increase possessions and to 
amass wealth are the objects for which 
multitudes around us seem to exist. Well, 
the" one tliiDg" referred to by Jesus in
cludes tbese. Not necessarily broad acres 
and a hea..-y balance in the ha.ads of the 
banker: no, but riches of a superior nature, 
wealth more wortby of possession, unaf
fected by the money panic which may ruin 
thousands, or the failure of the banking 
company tlw.t to many a home and heart 
may stnd distress and deeolation. Hence 
I read, "I cause tl,ose that love me to in
herit substance, and I will fill their trea
sures." "Blessed is the man that feareth 
the Lord, that delightelh greatly in his 
commandments . . . wealth al!d 1·iches 
shall be in his houEe, and his righteousness 

endw·eth fo1· ever." Surely, my £riend, 
·these "dw·ablo riches'' a;·o the "one 
thiug." 

" Her w..ys are ways of pleaeantn .. .., 
And all her flowery path• are peace, 
\ViBdom to silver we prefe.r, 
And gold is dross compared "ith her." 

.Again, HONOURS to mBJ1y appea1· to be 
the "one thing." .Ah! to u.ttain these 
what sa.crifices have been made! who.t 
hardships have they endured ! There are 
the honours of intellectual attainment, the 
honours of scientific research, the honours 
of military prowess and o.cbievement, and 
the honours of exploring a.nd travel. How 
have nll these excited the ambit.ion of many 
a mind, and laid prostrate many a frame 
once robust and healthy ! I well remem
ber once standing by the bedside of a. com
panion and friendi one who bad greatly 
distinguished himself at a certain Scotch 
university, but, who, a.s the consequence of 
severe application, had been compelled to 
hasten to the pa.rental home, and was at 
the time that I saw him, apparently 
rapidly approaching e.n early tomb. I re
minded him of the honours that had dis
tinguished hie career, and should his life 
be spared, of the influence which such 
honours must necessarily comma.nd, when, 
looking up with intense earnestness, he 
replied, "Most gladly would I give to you 
all my degrees e.nd honours provided you 
could restore to me the healt.h which I fear 
I have entirely lost by their acquisition." 
Ah, these honours do not satisfy, while to 
secure them may be an effort toilsome and 
laborious. History corroborates this asser
tion. Yes, I can tell my reader of the misery 
of even a prime minister. "On a court
day in December, 17!!5, Sir John Sinclair 
happened to meet Mr. Secretary Dundas 
a.t St. James's, who pressed him to name a 
day for visiting'him at Wimbledon. The 
day fixed upon was the last of the year, 
and the party included Mr. Pitt. Sir 
John remained all night ; and next morn• 
ing, according to Scottish custom, resolved 
to pay his host an early visit in his own 
apartment. He found the Secretary in ~be 
library, reading a long paper on the nn
portance of conquering the Cape as an 
additional security to our Indian posses
sions. His guest shook him by the hand, 
adding the usual congrat,ulation, ' I come, 
my friend, to wish you a. good New Year, 
and many happy returns of the season.' 
'l'he Secretary, after a short pause, replied, 
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with some emotion, 'I hope this year will 
be ha.ppier than the Inst, for I can scarcely 
recollect having spent one happy day in 
the whole of it.' This confession coming 
from an individual whose life hitherto ho.d 
been o series of triumphs, o.nd who ap
peared to be • st11.nding secure upon the 
summit of politicnl ambition, was often 
dwelt upon by Sir John, o.s exemplifying 
the vanity of human wishes." 

Read o.gain from history. ".A. distin
guished character had an extraordinary 
mark of distinction and honour sent him by 
his prince 11s he lay on his death-bed. 
'Alas!' said he, looking coldly upon it, 
'this is a mighty fine thing in this country, 
but I am just going to a country where it 
will-be of no service to me.' " So much, 
then, for earthly honours! Now, in con
trast with airy and empty bubbles like 
these, my Bible tells me that this " one 
thing" which was sadly deficient in the 
character of this youth, brings with it 
honours worthy of the name, because dur
able and satisfactory. We quote a passage 
or two, "Now the Lord saith, them that 
honour me I will honoul'., 11,nd they that 
despise me shall be lightly esteemed." 
This honour our Master Himself promises, 
" If any man serve me, let him follow me, 
if any man serve me, hitn will my Father 
honour." "Honour," says Solomon, "shall 
uphold the humble in spirit.'' Moreover, 
it strikes m,e, and that too very forcibly, 
that these honours a.re not conferred upon 
their happy possessor by God alone, but, 
more than this, they m1,st come to a greater 
01· a less extent from those around Him. 
Yes, men may profess to have no respect 
for this "one thing," and to treat the indi
vidual to whom it appears as supremely 
important with neglect and even derision, 
but after 11ll there is, as we think, in every 
mind II secret conviction th11t " the righte
ous is moro excellent thau his neighbour," 
and that for positions of trust and confi
dence none is so suited 11s is the youth who 
while seeking not "the honom· which 
cometh from men," must command it, 
because his conduct is framed o.nd regu
lated by this" one thing." Yes, see King 
Darius, as he seeks first for "au hundred 
and twenty princes" to set over the whole 
of his kingdom, and then for three presi
dents to be over these princes to receive 
their 11ccounts, so that the kirig should 
have no damago ; and 11s my reader sur
veys and ex11miues this picture, sketched 

by the pen of impiration itself, let him 
look at the pious a;nd faithfol Daniel as the 
first of the three, and read, "Then this 
Daniel was preferred above the presidents 
and princes, because an excellent spirit 
wo.s in him, and the king thought to set 
him over the whole realm. ' Precisely in a 
similar strain could we write of the youth• 
fol Joseph, raised, exalted, and honoured. 
Let every yo011g friend in whose hands 
this paper may fall, read with serious and 
prayerful attention tbe following q uota.tion 
from God's own Word:-" And Pharaoh 
said unto Joseph, ther.i is none so discreet 
and wise as thou art: thou shalt be over 
my house, and according unto thy word 
shall all my people be ruled: only in the 
throne will I be greater than thou. And 
Pharaoh said untCl"'J oseph, See, I have set 
thee over all the land of Egypt. And 
Pharaoh took off his ring from his hand, 
and put it uponJoseph's band, and aITayed 
him in vestures of fine linen, and put a gold 

• chain about his neck, and he made him to 
ride in the second chariot which he had, 
and they cried before him, Bow the knee ; 
and he made him ruler over all the land of 
Egypt." Oh, you young men, may the 
Spirit of our God discover to you the 
blessed results of· the possession of this 
"one thing," and induce you in these mat
ters, " Not to be slothful, hut followel"S of 
them who through faith and patience 
inherit the promises." 

" 'Tis not for treasmes of gold, 
,Vith all they can buy to be mine; 

Riches too great to be told, 
In a casket of jewels to shine. 

'Tls not a laurel of fame 
To bind a wreath for my brow ; 

For honours to wait on my name, 
While mortals admirii,gly bow. 

No! 'tis to God to retreat, 
And sh11re in his mncy divine; 

To sit at the dear l\Ia.st.er's teet, 
Such choice in it~ wisdom be ul.ine.' 1 

Were it necessary, I could write much 
more upon this great subject, this inte
resting matter, this "one thing." Yes, 
I could assure my reucler that its posses
sion is not only riches and houours, but still 
more, it is PEACE, permaneut, s.itisfy
iug peace; peace in prosperity and in tri
bulation; peace in ]i[e uncl peace in death ; 
pc11ce in time und peace through all eter
nity. "The Lord will give strength unto 
his people; tho Lord will bless his people 
with peace." "Great peace h,1rn they 
which love thy law." This "one thing" 
hus been" peace" in inuumerablc iustu.uces. 
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My friend, come with me, nnd visit a death
bed or two. Hear John Dodd, " I am not 
afraid to look death in the face. I can say, 
DeRth, where is thy sting P Death can
not hurt me." Hear John Owen, "Oh, 
Brother Payne, the long-looked-for day is 
<!Orne at. ill.8t, in which I shall see that glory 
in anal.her manner than I have ever yet 
done, or been capable of doing." Hear 
Risden Darracott, " Well, I am going from 
weeping friends to congratulnte angels, and 
r~joicing saints in heaven and glory. 
Blessed be God, a.II is well." This, my 
reader, is genuine religion, pure Chris
tianity, real conversion, the "one thing." 

. Misunderstood, alas I by many, because 
more than morality. It is not b11.ptism in 
water, whatever the quantity used, or by 
whomsoever administered. No. It is 
" The washing of regeneration, and renew
ing of the Holy Ghost." 11 Oh! my soul, 
may it be thus with thee"-

" And then we will not fear to die, bot glndly 
cl1,se our eyes, . 

To open them 'mid brighter BOenea beyond the 
azure skies. 

We know that to s. • better land' onr ransom' d 
souls will come, 

And will not shrink from dying, since it is but 
• going home.' " 

Woolwich. 

Jifr's m:tatbings; .or, ~llustrntions m l[oral anh Jtligions lrnt~. 
BY w. POOLE BJ.LFERN. 

LUCUBRATIONS BY THE SE.A.SIDE. 
TlI1I: OLD :OOJ.T J.Nl> ITS POLE. 

SWEEPING the telescope again and again 
-0ver the bright and sparkling sea., many 
were the notes of a.dmiration tha.t were 
raised by the ga.lla.nt ships as they came 
ea.iling by, their fla.gs often streaming, a.nd 
their snow-wLite sa.ils reflecting the light 
of the sun ; certa.inly they looked very 
bea.utiful, their sails a.ppearing in the dis
tance like the gossamer wings of a butter
fly, formed by the hand of a. fairy. In 
the midst of the field of vision there was 
al.so an old hulk, with a. bare upright pole, 
and often a.nd again, amid the praise 
lavished upon the pa.ssing ships, this un
sightly object as it wa.s deemed, ea.me in 
for a. certain amount of good-na.tured 
abuse. And yet this da.rk mess of floe.t
ing deformity was ree.lly very meful; fast 
moored upon e. sandbauk, which had been 
e. source of ruin to ma.ny a. fair vessel, at 
night a. brilliant lig4t was exhibited upon 
the top of its naked me.et, and though to 
us quiet a.nd secure upon the shore, this 
old boo.t, with its naked mast, was en unin-

teresting object, yet to the eye of the 
storm-tossed ma.riner how welcome, how 
beautiful and cheering had its strea.ming 
re.ye nppea.red. Let us never forget while 
ga.zing upon the sea. of life tha.t while it 
presents ma.ny bea.ntiful objects to our 
view which we o.re compelled to admire, 
that there a.re others also which, though 
not so attractive, ha.ve a beauty which is 
peculiarly their own; and let our supreme 
concern be, not so much to appear inte
resting or beautiful before men, oa to be so 
identified with the truth of Christ that its 
cheering, living re.ye shining through 0111· 

deeds e.nd words, may a.t lea.st be the ' 
means of sa.ving some few from ma.king 
moral shipwreck on the ocean of life; and 
e.ltbougb, likA the old boot moored upon 
the sa.nd, with its naked mast exposed to 
the breeze, we should nppea.r very unin
teresting in the estima.tion of many, our 
lives will ha.ve the bea.uty of usefulness, 
and we sha.11 be comely even in the eyeij 
of God. 
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'filalts nnh .Skctt~ts ~llustratint af Qtqtistian Jue. 
BY MARIANNE FABNINGHAM, 

'Aathor of "Poems," "Echoes from the Valley," "Layo and Lyric• of the Blessed Life," etc. 

ESCAPE. 

IT is a disagreeable thought which, 
perhaps, all of us at some time in our lives. 
have striven to get rid of-the.t we must 
have trouble. We don't see the necessity 
of it, and when it does come we evade it 
as much e.s possible, ignore its existence 
when we can, and when· we cannot, we 
bear itas philosophically a.a we may. For 
all the troubles and worries of life there is 
really but one escape, the Rock of De
fence. But we must be painfully awe.re 
that we only flee to the.t when everything 
else fails. How much wiser should we be 
if, like our children, as soon as trouble 
comes, we fled at once to the Father. 

Henry Henson prided himself upon 
his strict morality. There we.s no one 
living, he said, who could throw e. stone e.t 
him. Upright e.nd honourable, honest 
and generous, straightforward e.nd coura
geous, what we.a there to wish for? He 
lo.eked the one thing needful, but he did 
not believe that to be a need, and so his 
life passed in joyous contentment and 
mirth. A visitor was one evening an
nounced. 

" Mr. Henson, I have called to inquire 
if you will allow your children to attend 
our Sunday school. You have some very 
fine boys, and we should be glad to he.ve 
the care of them for an hour on Sundays. 
They appear to be well-educated, intelli
gent lads, and we cannot help thinking 
what a blessing it would be if now in their 
youth they learnt to know and to love the 
name of Jesus." 

" Would it, indeed, sir P I thought 
my principles were tolerably well known, 
but I will respectfully inform you that I 
do not believe in Sunday schools, at least, 
e.s they are now carried on. If you taught 
the children to read and write, if your 
addresses were simple scientific lectures, I 
would gladly send my boys. You would 
be doing e. good work in tho world, and I 
should wish you success. But as you are 
simply religionists, I strongly object to their 
comirig among you. I wish my boys to be 
brave, independent, free-thinking men. I 

he.ve no desire to see them mean, pitiful 
hypocrites." 

"That is strong language, sir, 2.nd con
tains e. most unjust imputation." 

"No.y, I should be sorry to be dis
courteous, but it see!::ls to n,e that Curis
tianity takes e.11 the manliness out of a 
me.n. He ought to be self-sufficient. I 
believe he has power to guide himself. I 
cannot see the necessity of a ma.n of 
strength and education and self-reliance 
going on his knees a dozen times a-ciay, 
superstitiously believing that thus he will 
gain extraneQus help. I belien, if he likes, 
that he ce.n do without that. He had far 
better trust to himself." 

"I think time will show that you are 
mistaken." 

"Very well, I am willing to leave it to 
time." . 

"I, too, have a family. lily boys are 
a.bout the ages of yours; but I pursue 
quite a difFel'ent plan of training. I tell 
them not to trust to themselves, but to lean 
on the Almighty. I teach them by all 
means to be scientific, but to study science 
in order better to see and understand the 
wonderful power of God." 

"Excuse me, but th11t is a plan which 
I will not have used for my boys. Time 
will show whose plan is the wiser, you.rs or 
mine.11 

"You e.nd I know e2.ch other, Mr
Henson. I say it unboastingly, but I am 
willing olso to abide the te:;t of time. 1-Ve 
will watch our boys, and see whether 
Christianity 01· morality m.ikes the best 
men." 

Mr. Henson we.s consistent. He did 
not hide from his children his own views 
and beliefs. On the contr11.rv, lie in,tilled 
into their minds the idea. oi· seli~reliance. 
Plee.se.nt evenings passed ot his hou,e. 
There were interesting and instrncli'l"e 
conversations. He thoroughly edLteated 
his boys, cultivatinj/; their intelligence ,10d 
reason to the best of hi, power. There 
were music and dancing, ond mirth in his 
own home, 11.ud merry e:xcm·sious on Suu-
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<l:in to !h<> •<>aside, or other places of 
inter<>,t.. But ne,·er at, hie henrth arose 
1li<> even •0ng of prai•e; neither of hie 
children l'<'a<l with childish reverence some 
grand old Psalm before the night closed in. 
Their yonng voices never eeng in the 
anthems of the sanrtunry, their wandering 
eyes never lookc<l "orer the King in hie 
beauty"-!hcir quick ears nerer heard the 
stor.r of t.he cross, from the teacher or the 
pastor's lips. 

It was a merry home, but I know that 
it was no! happier than Charles Welton's, 
in "·hich t.he boys were being taught, even 
before science and philosophy, one by one, 
the grand lessons of Christianity. They 
looked for the "hand of God in history;" 
thev listened for hie voice in the echoes of 
the· changes of the world wl,ile they studied 
geolo/!'Y ; ihey t.hought of Him in the great 
galleries of art ; they contrasted hie per
fect.ions with the efforts of me.n. They 
looked forward, even in their boyhood, to 
the daywben they would surrender them
selves to Him, and in their early strength 
become the servants of the cross. 

Mee.nwhile Mi-. Henson prospered. 
Almost unexampled success attended his 
business transactions. He thought proudly 
that he was laying up for his sous, not only 
the advantages of self-reliance, and educa
tion, and thought, but enou1a1:h of solid 
wealth to make them happy and respected. 

But changes come. Things are never 
very stationary where the _spring, summer, 
autumn, e.nd ..-inter, bring their varieties 
into the months. 

]\,fr. Henson @peculated with his rapidly
acquired wealth, hoping, ae he said, "nearly 
to double it without any more trouble," 
and this speculation, which had promised 
so much, and built up for itself such a 
tower of fame and proeperity, suddenly 
broke its promises, and proved itself a 
"castle in the air." It toppled down with 
even more rapidity than it had been erected, 
and fell illto a heap of ruins, burying not 
a few of tho,e ..-ho bad trusted in it. 

Jl,fr. Henson cannot by ..11ny means be 
said to have been ruined. He lost many 
thousands b: bis speculations, and he cer
tainly lost his temper, which latter loss 
more surprised his friends than the former. 
He tried to take it philosophically,' but 
somehow he could not. He said it was no 
use ~rieving. He believed he could make 
u1, for that failure by his own shrewdness, 
but it was a loss that vexed him neverthe-

le@s. He did what so many men have 
done in similar circumstances-he indulged 
in wine-drinking. Plentifully onough it 
flowed in his hoUBe, where his sons, just 
verging into manhood, learnt to drink as 
freely a.s their father. .And whatever may 
be said nbout the weakness of abstniners, 
at least as much may be said of the 
weakness of drinkers. Indeed, a constant 
drinker is not often very strong. 

Se.id l\'Ir. Henson, " I will drown my 
sense of care and loss in the cup. I will 
escape from my trouble thus." 

His friend ventured to tell him of trea• 
sure le.id up in hee.ven, "where neither 
moth nor rust doth corrupt, and where 
thieves do not break through, nor eteal ;" 
but he only smiled sneeringly. 

By degrees the fondness for drink, 
which was increasing, led him into society. 
He mixed with men inferior to himself, 
who had no mind to fre.ternize with him. 
Their stupidity and genere.l ignorance, it 
may be, saved Mr. Henson from becoming a 
drunkard. Disgusted and discontented with 
himself and e.ll about him, he returned to 
his business. " I will esce.pe from my 
trouble by amending it." But when he 
ge.ve up his entire thoughts to its intrica
cies, when he again took into it his eagle 
eye and clee.r brain, he made several very 
disagreeable discoveries. During his tem
porary abeence, one of the clerks had been 
tempted to dishonesty, and Mr.· Henson 
had been defrauded of a consid~ra.ble sum. 
He certainly did not find escape in his 
bwiness ; his cares only increased every 
de.y. Still with all his might he strove to 
make good his losees. He brought to bee.r 
upon his business all the keenness and 
energy of his mind and body. From early 
morning till late night he was in his office, 
doing his best. 

"His best." We have many of U3 

tried to do that, and found that the very 
best is bad enough, unless we have also 
"the blessing which mak.eth rich." 

This, of course, Mr. Henson did not 
for a minute covet, and somehow all his 
efforts seemed to be in vain. 

Then came suddenly one of thosCl mo
netary crises which bring such sorrow and 
perplexity into our age. Mr. Henson 
had not trusted to one bank alone; but, 
alae ! both the banks in which he was 
interested suspended payment. .A.nd this 
was ruin. 

Mr. ·w clton said, "This trouble will 
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surely bring him lo the 'hiding-place.' 
Ho will surely feel now his wee,kness and 
insufficiency, e,nd come to the strong for 
strength. 

But Henry· Henson did nothing of the 
_kind. His indomitable courage came to 
the rescue, He called his sons, and with 
them talked over their affe,irs. 

"I ho.ve no intention of giving up, 
le,ds. Mnny e, man be,s been as unfortu
nate as I he,ve been, e,nd yet regained his 
footing. So shall I, for I am determined. 
I have always believed that what a. man 
has sternly resolved to do, he will.do. I 
believe it now as much as ever. I am sorry 
that there exists a need for what I am 
going to ask of you who are old enough. 
Charles and Henry, at least, must do some
thing for their living for a time. It may 
be that in a . year or two I shall have re
gained my fortune ; till then it is only 
right that we should each try to be the 
'bread-winner' of the family." 

There was no word of dependence upon 
God, no prayer followed the young men in 
their start in life, Single-handed and un
aided they commenced their career. 

Mr. Henson became a scientific lec
turer. He was a brilliant orator, and for 
a time crowds attended bis lectures. But 
by degrees his principles oozed out. There 
were at first sinister allusions and dark 
hints, then insinuating sneers, and lastly 
open avowals of disbelief in the grand doc
trines of the gospel. 

Now there is a. lamentable amount of 
infidelity in the world. But I for one 
believe it to be rather on the . surface than 
down in the deep hearts of the people. 

Mr. Henson's audience at first ap
plauded, then grew uneasy, then fell off 
altogether. They could not help feeling 
disgusted. They could sneer and be care
less, and so on,, but they could not li.;.ten 
to a man who tried to sweep away from 
their world the only light which will not 
go out. And he soon discovered that lec
t1iring was no escape from his griefs. 

Thicker and thicker fell the blows 
upon him. One of his sons, his eldest, 
proved himself too idle and too self-indul
gent to work. He positively refused to 
fill the situation which h!l.d been secured 
to him after a month's triul had convinced 
him t.hat he could not receive the money 
without having earned it by downright 
labour of hand and brain. Still he !(Ot 
money enough to keep him in n course of 

vice e,nd even extravagance. How, he 
neve: would divulge, although questioned 
by b1S father. 

The other grumblingly continued at 
his post, declaring, however, that he would 
vacate it the moment anything more re
munerative suggested itself. Mr. Henson 
had a father's heart, which loved his chil
dren, and their conduct really grieved him. 
Still be would not escape from it all by 
pouring out his sins and sorrows at the 
foot oftbe cross. Not until he had drained 
completely dry every cistern of earth did 
he think of going to the Fountain. 

It happened at last that even his proud 
spirit was broken. The proverb that 
'' Troubles never come singly," was certainly 
exemplified in his case. He was sitting, 
the wreck of his former self, sadly medit11t
ing upon bis losses and failures when a 
written message was put into his hand, in
forming him that his second son had been 
committed to prison for forgery. 

Strangely enough his first thought on 
reading it was of his own assertion J ears 
ago, that "no one could throw a stone at 
him." He began to see bis n:;istake . .After 
all, were not the religionists right ? Was 
there not strenj?tb in Christianity, notwith
standing his beliefto the contrary ? 

Before• he had !'ecovered from his 
overwhelming grief at this calamity, another 
came. His eldest son was brought home 
mortally wounded by an antagonist whom 
he had cheated at play (so caaed). Then 
there came to his father a cleo.r rernlation. 
His son was about to die, having nothing 
but the cold philoRophy which had been 
taught in his childhood to support him. 
Ah! that had been enough in the bright 
days of his young life, but to die was a 
different thing. Was there then no escape? 
Mr. Henson found it at last. Wearied and 
crushed by the troubles which fell on his 
unprotected head, tired of his strugglings 
against life and light be at length fall on 
his knees, and there burst from his lips the 
old prayer, "God be 'merciful to me a 
sinner.,, 

And now he saw the light. ~ow he 
tottered toward the Rock of hiding, allll 
crept into its shelter, finding peuce ana. 
safety there. 

He went to his friend. ":11Ir. Welton, 
I remember your challenge. My plcrn lrns 
failed, and yours has prospered. Too late 
I see that Christianity is the only strong· 
hold of life." 
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:X ced we sav what followed this confes
sion. Into th~ ears of the dying yonng 
man was poured "t.he sweet story of old'' 
for t.he fii-st. time. Whether it melted him 
cannot be known here. Faith is strong, 
nnd believe it., but there were but very few 
evidences. The father's prayer ceased not ; 
and may we not hope that even at the last 
moment he was dmwn to the "Lamb of 
God which taketh away the sin of the 
world." 

The second_son appeared to be lost en
tire!,,. He would not listen t-0 the warning 

. voice, he sneered at his father's entreaties, 
saying, that only the we11kness of old 11fe 
made the difference in his opinion, Still his 
father had hopes of him, thnt before he had 
worked out his sentence he too would find 
the only means of escape. It puzzled Mr. 
Henson as it puzzles us all, this unwilling
ness to go to the only escape until all the
others had failed. Moreover, he can but 
mourn that his mistake is being repeated 
in his children's lives. 

Will any of our ree.dera have the same
life-sorrow P 

~cltitlus. 

Essays for the Times, on Ecclesiastical and Social 
S1<bjecu. By J dIES H. RIGG, D.D., author of 
"lltodem Cnristian Tneology." London: Elliot 
Stock, 62, Paternoster Ro..-. 1866, 

Tnrs massive, handsome Tolum.e, of more than 
fi,e hWldred octarn pages, is a ..-ol11able addition 
10 our works on ecclesis.stics.l. a.nd social subjects. 
Dr. Rigg- occupies a first plaee among woder11 
"\'I-esleyan =iters; and it is well that bi)th Ch11rch
men a?Jd Dissenters should sometimes look at our 
great religious questions from a Wesleyan stand
point. The author, in his first essay, endeavours 
to put Wesleyans in their owu acknowledged true 
position with regard to questioilS afi'ecting both 
the State Establishment and thooe who conscien
tiously dissent from it. He shows clearly that 
the Methodists occupy a position in which it is 
iOJpossible that they sbou.!d ever be absorbed in 
the Clinrch of Eng:and, and also that they are 
considerably remoTcd from the position occupied 
by the Liberation Society. Dr. Rigg writes in the 
spirit of noble Ch.ristian illdeper.dence, and arnids 
ex:.treme pH.rLisausbip for his own body on tbe one 
be.r,d, ,rnd bitterness of feelillg toward., other deno
mination6 on the other; and, as F.uch, be will not 
fail to command the entire respect of the whole 
Cbristia!l Churcb. The subjects comprised ill this 
Tolume arc-" The Vocatioo. e.nd 'l'ra.ioing of the 
Ciergy ;" ''Tlle Esh,Llished Church-Defects and 
Remedies;" •' The PuriLsn Ancestors and High 
Church Parents ofthe,\'esleys''-a most interest. 
ing paper, L.1.Dd Co"reriog the period from IG30 to 
J 750. Kicgsley and Newman; "Pueey's Eire
nicon." etc:. 'fo tl.iete ecc!eeia.Eitice.l topics are 
::.dJed "Tbe BiUle and Humau Progress," "Pau. 
perism, Land 'ft:nure, and the Clergy," "The 
Ori,.:in, Cuuses, u.cd Cure of Pauperism.," and 
" Popular Educe.tioo." Our liwiled space pre-

Tente us from saying more than expressing our 
very high sense of this excellent ,olume, which 
will place its author in the first class of Christian 
philosophers an~ moral economists. 

The Empha,ized Liturgy, etc. By A.LnX. MEL
VILLE BELL, F.E.S.S. London: He.milton, 
A.dams, and Co, 

Ma. BaLL is a professed teacher of public read
ing, and, as such, deserves to be listened to with 
attention and reapect; for among public speakers 
of all professions bad read.in g u the rule, and 
really good reading the exception, It is pitiable 
in the extreme to hear the Word of God, and 
public pr&yers and liturgies, wretchedly mangled 
in our public Christian assemulies, In this volume 
the introductory es,ay explains how to attai11 the 
art of reading well; and in the "Empl1a.sized 
Liturgy" that follows, he shows how his owu 
priociples are to be carried out. The book, which 
is neither large nor expensive, deserves to be 
widely circulated; and if it should leed to " better 
acquaintance of tbe laws of good readiog, Mr. Bell 
will deserve to be placed among the mental bene
factors of our times. 

Poems. By C. H. HoSKEN, Norwiob, London• 
J arrold and Sons, 

T.sBSEpoeme, whic~1 comprise" Joseph,'' "Jacob'& 
Lament," "Ben Lomon<l," e.nd sundry smaller 
pieces, have been higbly spoken of by several 
competent judges, as Dr. Corson, Dr. Dowling, 
Dr. Hevrlett, and others ; and we cheerl'ully 
endorse their commendations. The poetic vei11 is 
much above the nveragc, the style clear u.nd 
forcible, and the sentiments Chriotian nncl elo
vatillg, We cordially recommend the volume to 
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onr reader• generally, nnd to onr young people 
e•pecially. 

R,ading, for Mothe,•1• Meeting,. By A·,nr JJ.irJI, 
London: Jackaon, Walford, and Hodder, 

A o~BA.P volume of exoellent articles, and thn
ronghly adapted to their designed uee, It cannot 
fail to command a wide ciroulation 1 o.nd is tho• 
ronghly worthy or It, But how is it that there io 
neither table of content. nor index to the volnme? 

A Two Nigl,t,• Discusaion on I, tl,,i Bihle agaihlat the 
Doctrine of the Soul'• Immo,tality? Between 
R. RonBBTS and R. C. NIGllTiirG.t.tB, minister 
of Free Church, Birmingham, London: F. 
Pitman, 

Mr. RonaaTs advocates immortality as procnred 
by Christ, and given only to believers, and that 
man's nn.tural or essential immortality is not 
scriptural. Of course his opponent lahonre to 
ostablish that which Mr. Roberts denies, The 
controversial discussion seems to have been 
eonducted ~-ith both spirit and good temper, and 
will afford a fair summary of what may be said on 
.both sides of the question, 

The Life and the Light. London : J ackeon and 
Walford. 

Is an excellent sermon by the Rev, Henry Allon, 
,on behalf of the Wesleyan Missionary Society, 

.4. Hasty Conclitsion. By J, T. Jons. London: 
Elliot Stock, 

Is a valuable, experimental, and practice.I ex
position of J aoob's hasty utterance-" All these 
ithings are against me." 

The Pleasant Catechism conce1·ning Christ, is an 
interesting little book for our children an<l Sunday. 
school scllol:.n·s, and ought to secure a very wide 
circulation. 

The Story of Timothy Topper, the Cify Lad, By 
Cou.NEL1us G111FPITU. London : Pitman. 

A OBA.PHIC story, showing how he was tempted, 
and fell, and rose again. 

.4.utobiog,·aphy of a Mi11isler of the Gospel, being 
Notes of the Life and Labours of Jcl,n Dixon. 
London: J, Paul. 

Mr. DIXoN's life, experiences, and labours, win 
prove edifying to many. 

Nonconformity Vindicated: A Letter to the Rev. 
Johu Allen, M.A., ArchMacon of Salop. By J, 
G, Yunor<, Baptist Minister, WhitchUioh. 
London : Elliot Stock. 

Is ,. handsome pamphlet, worthy of the subject 
and the writer, thanks to Divine Providenoe for 
free speech nnd a free press. 

The Rive1' (')f Life Pilg1'im6, 01' Homeicwrd Bound.· 
A Sacred Allegory. London: Col!ingridge. 
No. IV, 

Is worthy of our previously expressed approbation, 
which we renew with much pleasure. 

The Time of the Fall of lhe Papacy. London: 
Colling-ridge, • 

Is,. reprint of one of the late W. Huntinglon's 
Tracts, and which fixes the time ,.bout 1866 or 
1870. 'fhe Arminia.ns and bastard •'ca.Ivinists, he 
ea.ye, are on the very basis of Popery ! How 
necessary, if the time is so near, that tb.ey should 
quickly shift their qnarters. 

The .4.po.tolic Baptism, a purely A.postolic O.,,"iee. 

Air intended settlement or the Baptist contro
verg,y, in which confusion is doubly confounded. 

Cvrcular Letter on Gddly Fear. By the Suffolk 
and Norfolk Baptist Association. 

A BI0H and pious letter. 

Bible Teaching respedin.g Baptism, in the Wo1'ds of 
Scripfore. By the ReT, S. CownY, 

Air admirable tra.ct for general circulation. 

Twenty-fifth Annual Reporl of the Baptist Traci 
Society, 1868, London: Elliot Stoclr. 

THB following new or reprinted tracts we cordially 
recommend:-" Going to the Theatre," No. 266; 
"Reli~ion and Old Age," No. 267; " Gnilty or 
Not GuJty," No. 268; uconverse with Con
science," No. 269; 11 Tile Young Convert," No. 
270; ":Mrs. Margaret Cotterall,'' No. 271; "Ann 
Curtis," i'\o. 273; "Heart-Fa.itb,'' ~o. 27-:li; ''.4. 
Hint on Usefulness," No. 42; "Leaning upon 
Jesns,', No. 76 i "Mr. Dowson:s Speech," ~o. 50. 

Gospel Echoe,. Ily At.BJlllT MIDLJ.'111, London: 
S. W. Partridge. 

POETICAL represer:.te.tions or eva.ngelics.l trutlB, 

which will be nseful to youthrul readers. 

One Hundred and Fifty Original Sketches an,l 
Pla1,s of Sermons. \V ith various series on special 
and prculiur subjects for week e~eni.ng service::!. 
By JABEZ BullNB, D.D. London: R. Dickin,on, 
92, Farringdon Street. 

THIS volume co.me too la.te for notice for this 
month. 

MAGAZINES AND SER[ALS FOR AL'Gl::ST. 

Tnn Missing Linlc Ma,qazine, rPpl13te wi1ll. good 
tbiogs. The S1cord and Trowel, excellent all 
tbrougb, but the e.rticla II Tbe Newspaper," is 
worthy or ,special note. The Mother~' Treas11,ry, 
grent variety, and all good, The Stmda!I-Schuoi 
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Teac'lre,-s' Trea.Mtr!/, a real mine of wealth for 
Sunday•eC'bool teachers. Falker William'• Stories, 
well sustnincd. Old Jonathan, eT"er fresh and 
really ,:,,od. Shirley Hibberd'• Gardeners' Maga• 
zine, etc., for July and August. copious, v-aried, 
and in every departmt'nt fl&lisfactory. The illus
tntions of the centre blook &nd banks of Pel&r-

"l'i'ElTHER SHALL THERE BE ANY MORE 
PAIN."-Rn: ui. 4. 

NoT then shall whitened facea 
Be lifted up to God ; 

Not then shall crie• of anguish 
Be answers to his rod ; 

Not then shall fainting spirits 
Turn shudderingly from pain, 

:For all shall know the Hee.ler, 
And all be well again. 

No pesti1ence in silence 
Creeps up the meRdows there ; 

No plague shall e.-er d&rken 
Jerusalem the fa.ir ; 

No heartbs and homes a.re stricken, 
No reapers• sickles glea.m. ; 

They have the peace of quiet 
Beyond the narrow stream. 

No little children wither 
Beneath an early blight; 

No morning life is clouded, 
For "there is no more night.'" 

There is no mid-day fading, 
And there no snltry heat, 

Dut buoyant steps and gladsome 
Pass down the golden street. 

Ob ! home for all the wea.ry 
And overborne by fear, 

Would that thy shining portals 
In glory would appear. 

"~ e sii::b., with painful yearning, 
For tby fair eee.ts of rest, 

Thine ever peaceful shelter, 
Thy home for the opprest. 

goniume, in the International Exhibition, beau
tiful and striking. The Mothers' F.-iend, full of 

• appropriate article•. The Bap!iet Ma,gazin•, R 

ueual supply of •olid article•. The Go,pet Maga. 
zine, a rich number. Tbe Raggerl School U11ion 
Magazine, more attractive tb&n recenily. Merry 
amd WiBe, graphic and interesting, 

Yet shall thy children murmur 
Who pB89 the hill-side o'er, 

And know what joys await them 
Upon the other shore P 

Nay, let us sing our anthems 
Oflove and trust again : 

Soon ahall we reach the city 
Where shall be no more pain. 

JlilULUUIE FAJUIINGB.A.I[. 

"THE LORD KNOWETH THEM THAT ARE 
HIS."-2 TIM. ii. 19. 

HE knoweth them, for long ere time began, 
Their names were written on Jehov&h's heart; 

In all the blessings of se.lvation's plan 
Each of the chosen family had part

The wondrons love of the Eternal Three, 
Was fu:ed on them from all eternity. 

He knoweth them when in ,their nature sta.te, 
Knowing Him not, they run tbe down ward road; 

He w&tches o'er them in his mercy great, 
Before hls •pirit is on them hestowed

Preservea their lives from death, their souls from 
hell-

His wonderful forhe&r&nce, who can tell ! 

He knoweth them, and all the wa.y they take 
Is known to Him-He watches them in love; 

In a.II their triala He will not forsake, 
But bring them sa.fely to bis home above, 

Where they si:ia.lJ know even &s they are known, 
And reign with Christ their Saviour on his thro~e. 

THEODORA. 

8'tnomimrti.O'nal ~nttlligentt. 
MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

Kn-wA.I<K, Korrs.-The Rev. George Hider, of 
Llttle Hedingh.a.m, has accepted the pastorate. 

KBKNI!<GB.ALL, Noa1'0L1r.-Tbe Rev. J. Sage 
h•• intim•ted h.is in\entiou to resign the pasto
rate. 

Lnrn REGIS.-The Rev. J. R. Jenkins, of 
Rayleigh, has accepted the pastorate. 

BnAUNSTON.-Mr. J. W. Cole, of Hillmorton, 
Rugby, who has for the last seven years beon en
gaged in home-mission le.hours, bv.s accepted the 

~ invitation of the church to become their pastor. 
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C.t.BRLllON, Mo1<11ouTH, -The Rev. D, B. 
Jones, of Canton, CordiJJ', baa accepted an invita
tion to the paetorate or the cburob. 

RAYLBIGJI, Eseux.-The Rev. D. Jenning•, of 
Lyme Regia, baa aocepted the paatorate, 

BWANBllA,-Tho Rev. C. Bbort, M.A., baa re
signed the pastorate of the chW'cb 11t Mount 
Pleaao.nt, 1>fter a ministry of fifteen yeara, and 
oocepted 11, cordi&l invitation from the church as
sembling at Townhe&d-street, BheJlield, 

D.t.BLil.'l'GTON•-On Bund&y, August 5, the Rev. 
W. T . .Adey, of Regent's P&rk College, commenced 
his work as co-pastor with the Rev. P. W. Grant, 
Archer-street Baptist Chapel, by preaohing in the 
above chapel morning and evening. At the same 
time the Rev. P. W. Gr&I\t preached in the lecture. 
room of the Railw&y Institute, N orth-roa.d, wlrich 
has been kindly granted by the railway company 
for regalar worship. The two places will now be 
open perm&nently for Divine service in c1>IU1ection 
with this church. 

WILLBNHALL.-Mr. T. Jennine, from the 
Ha.verfordwest College, has accepted the invit&
tion of the church at CalV&ry Chapel to the pasto
rate. 

A.BEBDBEN.-H&ving received an invitation to 
John-street B&ptist Chapel, .Mr. Clarence Cham
bers has resigned hie charge at Ramsey, Hante. 

BBA.Dl'OBD, YoBKSBIBB, TBINITY CRAPBL.

N otice of resigning the pastorate of the church 
bas beon given by Rev, H.J. Betts. 

BBADIIODD.-The Rev. H. Dowson has resigned 
the pa.storate of the church at Westgate, having 
accepted e.n appointment as President of the New 
Be.ptist Theologice.l Institution at Chamber Hall, 
near Bury. 

Rn. J. T. Felo,o having resigned the pastore.te 
of the Baptist churob, Aldwinkle, N orth&mpton
ehire; has received e.n.d aooepted &n invitation to 
the church at Kislingbury, in the same county, 
and entered upon his stated labours the second 
Sabbath in .August. His removal from .Aldwinkle 
is deeply regretted by Irie friends, who have pre
aented to !rim a handsomely-bound Bible and a 
small sum of money, e.e a token of Cbrietien 
esteem and most affectionate remembrances of Iris 
past faithful &nd devoted labours as a minister of 
the gospel for upwards of five years among them, 
duriag which period upwards of forty he.Ye been 
added to the ema.ll chtll"oh. 

Sunnusy, 8"CFJ10Lx.-Rev. W. Bentley bas 
resigned the pastol'ate of this church. 

The Rev, John Bettesworth hll.8 resigned the 
pastorate of the Baptist church, Buckingham, 
Buoke. 

Mr. F. E. Trotman, of the Bristol College, 
hae acoepted a unaulmous invitation to the pasto
r1>te of the Baptist cburoh, Bedrulh. 

The Rev, R. B. Loncaster, has resigned the 
pastorate of the church, Regent-street Chapel, 
Lambeth. 

MoL:rJ A.l'l'D PP..:NYYBOJI', Fr.I1'TBEITRE.-The Rev. 
H. Gwerfyl James, of Pontypool College, bas ac
cepted an unanimons invitation to the pastorate 
of the above churchee, 

RECOGN!TION SER.VICES. 

Pnl!sCOTT, U:,:,ctn:.ME.-On Wednesday, last 
week, servicee were held in connection witb the 
settlement of Rev. T. G. Hughe• as pastor of 
these United Baptist churches. The service in the 
afternoon was conducted by Rev. J. S. Spilsbary. 
Rev. G. W. Humphreys, of Wellington, delivered 
an address on "The Principles of our Denomine, .. 
tion." Mr. Hughes stated the steps which led to 
his conversion, entry on mini:;try, and acceptance 
of the pastorate. Rev. J. Field, of Exeter, deli
vered an address to the church. .Afterwards a. 
public tea was held, when upwards of 200 persons 
were present. In the evening a public meeting 
wae held, presided over by Rev. E. Webb, of 
Tiverton, when Rev. U. Foot, of Cullompton, de
livered an address on the " Christian Ministry .a 

.Addressee were afterwards given by Rev. }lessrs. 
Spilshury, Field, Binnie, H11mphreys, and ·wood, 
and N. D. Horsey, Eaq., of Wellington. 

E.A.:&L,S COLNE.-The- recognition services in 
connection with the settlement of the Rev . .A. H. 
State, from the Tabernacle College, as pastor of 
the Be.ptist church, took place on Tuesd&y, the 17th 
July. The afternoon service was presided over by 
the Rev. John Cox, of Ipswich, Rev. G. Wood
row, Halstead, invoked the Divine blessing, and 
gave out a hymn. Rev. J. Richardson, Bures, 
read the Bcripturee. Rev. W. Bentley, Sudbury, 
proposed the usual questions to the church e.nd 
pastor. J. A. Tawell, Esq., one of the deacons, 
responded to the former, and in a brief statement 
related the circumstance which led the church to 
invite .Mr. Stole to become its pastor. Mr. State 
gave an outline of the steps by which he had been 
brought to Iris present position as a Christian, as 
a Baptist, and as a minister. The recognition 
prayer was offered by Rev. G. Hurst, 1 .. te of 
Woodbridge. The Rev. G. Rogers, theological 
tutor of the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon'• college, then 
gave a oharge to the pastor. At five o'clock 11, tee.
meeting was held. At the evening service the 
charge to the church was given by the Rev. John 
Cox. Addresses were afterwe.rds given by Mr. H. 
Bill, Mr. J. Cole, Burnham; lllr. Spurrier, Col
chester; o.nd Mr. Crudginton, town missionary, of 
Portsmouth. These 11ddresdes were e.i:pres~ive of 

- the high regard the speakers bud for Mr. Stvte, 
and their desires for his future welfare. These 
highly interesting 1>nd profitable services will be 
long remembered by all present. 

L1VBBFOOL.-Recognition senice:a in connec-
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tion with the settlemeot of Mr. D. Howells, of 
Pontypool College, as pastor of the Vl'elsh D&p• 
tist church, Mount Vernon-street, were held on 
July. lot •nd 3rd. On Sund&y, morning and even
in~. 8ermons were preache<l. by the Re~. R. Jones, 
of L'a.nllyfio, and C. Griffiths, of Merthyr. On 
Sunday aft.ernoon, in Pembroke chapel (kiodly 
]cut for the occasion) the Rev. W. Thomae, of 
Great Crosshe.11-street, Lh·erpool, ga.'f'e an address 
on the II Nature of a Chrlst.iau Church." The 
usno.l questions were then put to the pastor by the 
Re~. C. Griffiths, which were ea.tisf,1.Jtorily &n
swered. The cha.r~e to the minister was after ... 
ward, given by the Rev. C. Griffiths, e.nd th&t to 
the church L,y Rev. R. ,Tones. On Tue,dayevening, 
after & sermon by the Re~. C. Griffiths, congratu
le.tory addresses ,vere delivered by the several 
ministers of the town. The ser~ices were well 
attended, and of a deeply-intereeling characler. 
This young chnrch is progressing ft1.vouro.bly, n. 
ne1'f" chapel i.; about being erected, and the minister 
enters on his spbere of labour with e,ery pros,lect 
of success. 

J,.11i;:o..,-.-0:1 Mond,y afternoon, July 30, 
special serdccs were held in the large hall of the 
Mecb.e.nics' Inslitute, for the purpose of ord&ining 
tb.e Re,. Mr. Morgan to the charge of a new Bap
tist congre~a.tion established a.t J e.rrow. The hell 
was wel1 filled by a. re1Spectable audience, including 
many friend3 fro.n Newc&.stlc, Shields, and other 
places. The ser<ices ..,-ere opened by the Re.. Mr. 
Cllartres, of Ilartlepool, who engaged in de-ro
tiona.l exerci•es, as also did the Rev. Mr. '.L'homas. 
i'he Rev. W. V1te.lters, Newcastle, put the usua.l 
questions to the Re<. Mr. Morgan, and to these 
Mr. Morgan ga,e full and comprehensive answers. 
An hddress to the pastor ...-a.s delivered by the Rev. 
Mr. Ranson, of Soulh Shields, e.fter which ad
dresses of congratulation were delivered by the 
lle<e. ·weir and Ella.by. The services were then 
conc!uded by singing and prayer. At Jive o"clock 
" public tea """ held in the sa.me room, at 
which about 400 ladies and gentlemen sat down 
ar.d partook of an excellent repast. The tables 
b.a"ring Leen remo~ed, a public meeting we.s held, 
the cll.1ir Leing occupied Ly the Sheri.If of New
castle (II. Angus, Esq J, ..-ho ..-.. s supported on the 
pl .. tfor:,:,. by the Re<. Mr. Jl1org•n, the Rev. W. 
'\\'alr,ers, 1'ewcastle, the R~v. J. He.neon, Messra. 
Angus, J. Ste•d, J. Stra.ehan, South Suields, etc. 
hlr. Jllurgan •h•nked his friend; for the kind 
receµtiou he had received. He said thoui.:h he 
only c ;mmeucecl preachiug in J u.rrow on tbc 2'Jth 
of ).lu.y, Le now ba.d a cilurcU numberiug forty 
ll.lemi...1t::=rs, a.nd congregat.iori.s uumberiog iibout 300 
people. 

Cos1:1.A.M.-Interet1tiog service:3 were held, on 
July 2-Hh, for the purpJse, f recogoiziog the Rev. 
J 1Jtieµh llurlstouc as pa.et.or. '!'he afLci·w;on ser
Yice was opeued L,y the Rev. J. H. Wood, of Melk-

sham. The Rev. David Wa,sell, of Bath, gave 
• the charge. The Rev. W. Newell, of Bradford, 

earnestly besought the bleeaiug of God upon the 
pastor and people. The Rev. F. B. Pugh, of 
Devizes, addressed the church. The eervloe was 
concluded by the Rev. H. Young, or Mellr.aham. 
A public tea followed, with a. m•etiog In the even
ing. The chair wo.s taken by Mr. Wo.s,ell. After 
his opening addres~, the senior deu.con made o. 
statement re1'tive to the invitation given ond 
accepted. Mr. Hurlston, n&rrated his experience, 
views of dootrino, &ud reo.sons for aocepting the 
pastori>te of this church. Mr. Co~, of Dath, then 
epoke in terms of strong sympathy both with the 
church and po.stor. Mr. Wood dwelt upon minie
teria\ difficulties, and consequent need of Di.in& 
and hnman help. Mr. Young spoke on prayer, 
its mutual import&nce and benefit to pastor ana 
peop!e. The Rev. J. Bayley, of Co.stle Coombe, 
e:chorted the church to individuo.l effort. Th& 
Rev. ,v m. Cotton, Independent minister, welcomed 
the new paslor, expressiog hi, cordial feeling to
ward him, and the prosperity of the cause. Mr. 
Newell followed, spe~king to the sentiment, The 
work of the Miuistry. The chairman concluded 
the meeting by expressing his deep sympathy 
with the church ever since his aettlement at Bath, 
a period of twenty-eight years, wishing them a new 
career of peace and prosperity. and tb.&t the union 
th•t da.y recognized might be abundantly blessed 
or God. 

P .usLBY.-Services were held on Thursday, 
July 26th, in connection with tbe ordination of tue 
Rev. J. Croneh, of the Metropolitan Tabernacle 
College, London, o.s pastor of the newly-formed 
Baptist chnrch, at present meeting at the Grammar 
School, Oakshaw-street. 'I-he Rev. H. H. Bourne, 
of Glasgow, read the Scriptures and pr&yed-, 
Allan Coats, Esq., one of the deacons, relMi an 
interesting st&tement rege.rdiog the formation of 
the church, e.nd of the re&son which had induoed 
the members unanimously to call Mr. Crouch to 
the pastorate. Mr. Croacb narrated the story at 
bis call by grace, of bis ci>ll to the ministry, c,f hi• 
call to Pllisley, and of the doctrine, he iatcnded by 
God's help to preach. The Rev. George Rogers, 
tutor of Mr. Bpurgeon's college, oft'ored the ordina
lion prayer, and gave the charge to the pastor. 
The Rev. T. W. Medb.nrdt, of Glasgow, addressed 
the chnrch. T. W. M,,culpine, Esq., of Paisley, 
concluded the meeting by prayer. Iu the evening 
tlle ordination aofrCe was lleld at the Abercorn
rooms, - Gibl!s, Esq., in the chair. -Addresses 
were delivered by Rev. F. Johu,tone, of Edin
burgh; Re~. John Crouch, the newly-orJained 
pastor; Rev. G. Rogers, of London; Rev. John 
Martin,.of Paisley; Rev. S. G. Green, B.A., of Raw
don College; Rev. A. Dunlop, Rev. Alex. M'Dou
gall, ofRothesay, and Rev. A. Pullolr., of Paisley. 

8ouTJIHIPfON, UNION CJIHBL, BnmLEY,-
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BervioeB in connection wHh the recognition oC the 
Ro•. William llestou, wore held on Sunday, the 
SU, July, o.nd on the following Tueedo.y. On the 
Sundo.y, two sermons were preached, tha~ in the 
morning by the Rev. R. Oaven, D.A., of East
slreet Cho.pel, Southampton, that in the evening 
by the Rev. ll. ll. Oo.rliele, LL.D., of Above-Bar 
Ohapel, Southampton. On the ·ruesday G public 
to•-moeting ,vo.s held, and was lo.rgely attende:l. 
After tea, W. B. Ran.lull, Esq., J.P., was called 
to the chair; and, arter prayer by the Rev.• J. 
Walters, and e. statement of tb.e circumstances 
which had led to the eettlomeut by Mr. W. F. 
Mavoes, addresses were delivered by the Revs. 
T. Morrie, of Whitchurch; R. Oaven, B.A.., of 
Southampton; S. March, of Southampton; J. B. 
Durt, of Beaulieu; W. O. Jonee, of Lymington ; 
J. R. Jenkine, of Rayleigh; and C. Williams, of 
Southampton. 

Nsw Sw1NDON.-On the 3rd inst., the Rev. 
J. M. Murphy, who has aocepted the pastorate, 
was publicly ordained. A.t the ordination servicos, 
the duties ofpreeident were performed by the Rev. 
G. Pillgrem, who wus supported on the platform 
by the Rev. J.M. Murphy, the Uev. J. J. Brown, 
Cirenoeeter; Rev. H. Gillmore, Stratton St. 
Ma!garet; Rev. G. Rogers, tntor of the Metro
polito.n Tabernacle College; Rev. H. Perkins, 
Warminster; Rev. W. H. S. Page, Ce.lne; Mr. \V. 
Brewer Wearing, etc. The Rev. G. J. Pillgrem 
•having read appropriate passagos of Scripture, the 
lhv. J. J. Brown called upon Mr. Wearing to 
make a statement on behalf of the church. Mr. 
Wearing deta.iled the past history of the church, 
and tho reason which led to Mr. :Murphy's invita
tion to the pa.storate. Mr. Murphy ha.viog rela.ted 
·his Christian experience, vievr.:t oi doctrine, e.nd 
ca.U to tho ministry, the Rev. H. Gillmore offered 
the ordination prayer. Rev. G. Rogers delivered 
tho cha.rge to the newly-orda.ined minister. The 
service was concluded by the Rev. R. Breeze, the 
forrner pa.stor of the church. Tho evening meet
ing wa.s pre,idcd over by Mr. Murphy. 'l'ile Rev. 
J. J. Brown Qpoke ou the nature of a Christian 
church. The Rev. W. Ilarnes and the Rev. J.C. 
Whittaker a.lso a.ddreseed tile meeting. The Rev. 
H. Perkins epoko of the claims of the young upon 
the church. 'l'he Rev. W. H. S. Page and the Rev. 
F. Pea.roe, a.lso addressed the meeting. 

NEW CHAPELS. 
'11HoBNTON, P.BM»BOlIESHIBn.-The opening of 

the new Ba.ptiet chopel, at Thornton, noar Mil
ford Haven, took pill.CC on Wednesday July 11th. 
rrhis commodious building, capable of ncaommo• 
<la.ting 300 'persons, l,a.s been erected by Mr. and 
Mre. Rees, of Sooveston, on their own property, 
nnd at thoir sole expen••· The interior is fitted 
up on the most modern priociple, the convenience 
nnd comfort of the congregation being aimed at in 
the conot1·uction of tho sea.to, which are made of 

varnished 011k, with sloping backs. Instead of the 
old box otyle of pulpit there is a nice roomy plat
form, with a. ree.ding.desk in front. The opening 
services commenced at eleven a.m., when lhe Rev. 
J. H. Hinton, of London, preached. The Rev. T. 
Davies, D.D., a.nd Mr. Geo:rge Reee, a student in 
tho Bristol college, took part in the service. In 
the evening the Rev. Mr. George, of 1Iilfurd, 
pre&ebed in English, and Dr. Da.vies in ,.N elsh ; the 
former preaching instead or the Rev. G. H. 
Davies, of Houghton Regis, who had been pre
viously announced to preach, but was too unwell to 
do so. After the morning service, refreshments
kindly provided by Mr. and Mra. Rees-were Ja.id 
out in the commodious school-room under the 
chapel. At each service the chapel was crowded, 
and what i3 rather unusual at openin~ services, 
there were no collections, all costs being defrayed 
by the generous donors. 

GL.lsBUBY.-The founda.tion-stone of a. new 
chapel for the use of the Baptist denomination, 
wae laid la.tely in this place. The weather being 
favourable, a great number collected togethe::: 
from various parts in order to be eye-witnesses of 
the proceedings. Rev. L. Jones, pastor of the 
church, gave out appropriate hymns for such an 
occasion; Bev: J. W. Evans, Brecon, a gentleman 
who has taken great interest in the Baptist cause 
in this place since its formation, laid the stone. 
Reva. J. G. Jones, M.A.., LL.D., Merthyr, a.nd J. 
Jones, Rock, Ra.dnorshire, delivered excellent 
addresses; and Revs. E. \Villia.m.9 and J. Piaarce 
Hay conducted the devotional exercises. The 
chapel is to be bnilt by eubscription, towards 
which very liberal sums have been already pro
mised nod pa.id; lllr. Edward Parry, or Glan
gwye heading the list with £50. A site on 
which. to build the chapel has been gratuitously 
given by B. Pearoy, Esq., the owner of the Treble 
Hill estate, through the kind interference of Sir 
S. JII. Peto. 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 
BBX.LBY HEATH.-Tea. snd pnblic meetings ,vil·L 

be held in the Ba.pti.st chapel on Wednesday the 
5th of September, on behalf of the building fund. 
G. Newsom, Esq., of .Arpington, will take taa 
chair nt hslf-pB.St si.I. o'clock. Brethren Silverton, 
Goodman, B.A., Bo.ugh, Butterfield, Bax, Teu..le, 
GrifllLhs, 011.mp, e.nd Leo.~h, will e.ddress the meet .. 
ing. Tea at five o'clock. A. report of the pro
gress made will be sub1uittcd to the meeting. Tba 
new Ile::1ley line beiu~ oper1 ths train:1 run to and 
fro from the City and London Bridge. 

MBA.Rn's CouB"? Cn.1.PEL, DBJ.N-S'l'RBET, Souo. 
-Tiev. J. Dloom(iolJ will pret1ch, D.v., on Lortl's
dt1y, September :?.od, morning acU eveai1:g, "" ~ 
trust he will returu to b.i.s t1.ccustomed pa.storu.l 
lo.bours with incraoseJ vigour :i.nJ haalth ::i.ft1:r his 
fortnight's rest, Mr. J, Bloowfield will n.v., preach 
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•• fol!o..-s ilnrinJ: the month of September:
Bnklmr~t Hill, opening of R. new C"hapel on Tues
day 11th. lrthlingborough, Northampton, Wed-• 
DP!ldey 12rh, afternoon and evening, for the 
oebools. Clare, Snlfolk, Tn~eday 1Mb, morning 
en<l •~enin,:. Aldreth, Cambs., Wedneede.y 19th, 
nftPm00n nnd e,ening. Loosely Row, Princes 
Ri•horough, Bucks, Monday 24th, afternoon and 
p,enio~. Sharnbrook, Beds., n.t Mr. Peet's chapel, 
Tn<>!-day 25th, aft.c,rnoon end evening. Ellington 
Baptist c-hapel, R,rnts, Wednesday 26th, afternoon 
and e~ening. Peterborough, Tbureday 2ith, af\er
noon a.nd evening. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
!.\nnDINGWORTH, H.1..NTS.-CENTBNI..BY M"BET

lNG.-The Baptist church in this tillage ha•ing, by 
the kind pro~idence of God. oontinned for a hun
dred years, it "Was resolved to commemorate the 
e,,ent by some special eemces on the 18th Jnly. 
Mr. J. Bloomfield, of Lor.don, e.nd :Mr. Pung, of 
Cottenham, preached, &fter which a la.rge com
pany eat down to tea ; and in the evening there 
was a public meeting, the chapel being filled, 
Re,. - Robinson, Little s,a.ughton, presided. 
!Jr. E. Whiting, the pastor, ga..-e & brief history 
of tbe church, from which it appea.red that in 
li66 Thomas Ladson came from Over, Camhs, to 
preach. There was no church nor meeting-house. 
In 1767 he haptized thirteen persons, who were 
formed into a church. He continued preaching 
to them, receiving £16 a-year salary, a.nd IIlJl.ny 
came from the surrounding villages to hear the 
gospel. In 1B04 be went to Lowereham to preach 
in the open air, and while doing eo the clergyman 
came e.nd tried to silence him; but not doing so, 
he summoned some of them. Friend• at Cam
bridge came to their help, determininit to pay the 
cost of the trial. Bnt the bishop becoming alarmed, 
the clergyman and the squire left the churcbwarne"s 
to bear it themselves. A ba.rn was then hired .. ~ 
£! or £5 e.-yea.r: at the end of forty-two yea,·.;, 
that is in 1809, it wa.s purchased for £BO. Ladson 
preached to the church till 1819, when be died in 
full assurance of going to meet hie Master. The 
nest pastor was Samuel Sharien, who laboured 
with them nntil he be.de adieu to all below and went 
to join the church above. In 1837 Joseph Wallie 
accepted the pastorate, which be continued to ful
fil until 1843, .,·hen be resigned hie office. A. young 
man who was pre&Cbing a.t Raunds, Northamp
tonshire, was recommended to the church. They 
sent him ari. invitation, and on Nov. 26tb, 1B-is3, 
Eli \Vliiting ce.me and preached, e.ud afterwards 
accepted tUe pa~torate, which he has continued to 
bold until the present time. In 1850 they bought 
a piece of land for a burying-ground, and in 1661 
the present chapel was bu.ilt, growid and chapel 
h~ ,·ing cost .,;953, which sum ha, been paid ex
cept £139. The present numher of members is 
se,e,ity-,u.ree, with u large SUllday school. The 

m,nse i9 in a prosperous etate; tile Lot'd is 
ble,oing hia Word; nine were nddeil about a year 
F-ince, 1tnd others l\re inquiring. Mr. Welle, of 
Cottenham then addressed us on "The duty of 
Church membero,'' Mr. Bloomfleld on" The ',Vork 
on the Holy Spirit." N e,r!y £40 wne collected 
and promised during the day. 

G11AYESENn.-The chapel in Windmill-etreet, 
which has been closed for eight weeks, was re
opened on Wednesday, August let, when the Rev, 
T. Aveling, of Kingsland, prel\Ched s.fternoon and 
evening. The chapel has been thoroughly repaired 
and painted. The cost of these improvements is 
a.bout £330, towards which sum £230 h&B been 
promised. Abont £30 wa.a rea.lized by the collec
tions a.nd tea. 

KINGSL.lNn.-A. very interesting tee. and pub
lic meeting we.s held at the Kingsland Tabernacle 
on Wednesday evening, .A.ngust 15th, in connection 
with the Bible cl&Bs-130 se.t down to tea., A. 
public meeting was held ; :Mr. Paterson, the pas
tor, presided. Tile speakers were Mr. and Mrs, 
Bartlett, from the :Metropolite.n Tabernacle, Mr. 
Evans, e.nd Messrs. B. L. Thomas, T. Riche.rdson, 
Everett, e.nd Cowland, members of the Bible 
class. The &<!dresses were listened to with great 
attention. 

LLANnUDNO.-The Baptist che.pel having been 
closed for some weeks for extensive olterations 
and repairs, a re-opening tee.-meetiug and pnblic 
service was held there on Tuesday, July 31st, when 
about 120 persons partook of tea. Addresses were 
delivered at the s.fter-meeting by the Rev. Messrs. 
Jordan, Wesleyan ; Smith, : Monmouth, Baptist; 
and King, St. Briavele, Independent; and '.by the 
pastor, Mr. T.L. Smith. 

Moue:e:,rnnY, MONTGOMIIRY8:e:rn11.-The quar
terly meeting of the Old Association was held at 
the Baptist cbnrcb, Moughtrey, on the 8th and 9th 
ult. Sermons were pre&Ched by the Revs. D. 
Davies, of Dolan; :M. Morgan, of Kewbelle; :M:r, 
Owen, of Rulchysarnan; e.nd G. Phillips of Even· 
jobb. The ministers held a conference on Thurs
day, after the morning service, presided over by the 
Rev. D. Davies, the pastor, when various matters 
were debated npon. Sermons were again preached 
by the Revs. J. Jonee of M;&esyrhelem; D. Davies, 
J. S. Ashford, C&!vinistio Methodist, of New
town, :M. Morgan, and G. Phillips. The services 
were largely attended. Tho friends m&nifested the 
greatest hospitality, by way of entertainment a.nd 
accommodation.. • 

Early last year M:r. J. S. Wyard settled at St. 
Neot's as co-pastor with Mr. G. Murrell. He has 
since modified in !Jis views, and felt compelled to 
send in hie resignation. At the close of his co
pastora.te, a few weeks since, many friends wished 
him to stay in St. Neot'e. Ho consented, o.nd is 
preaching in tbe Com Exchange, with the prospect 
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of eslmbli,hinl( " good interest. Mr. C. II. SJ)ll1'
gcon preachecl two sermons in the town on Toes .. 
do.y, August 7, in fulfilment of e.n old promise to 
111ome f.riends there. He arrived late in tb.e after .. 
noon, nod, in ignorance of what had transpired, 
announced th0,t the afternoon collection was for 
his college, nnd the evening for a purpose not 
named. On learning of the new interest, he ex. 
pressed his hearty sympathy, e.ncl promised to give 
from his own pocket 11, sum eque.l to the afternoon 
colleotion. A public te11, we.a provided in the 
Exchange, when ~bout 360 se.t down. A handsome 
Bible, purchased by some sympathizing friends, 
was then presented to Mr. Wyard by Mr. Spnr
geon. Mr. Wyard, a.fter expressing his hearty 
thanks, said the new interest was not commenced 
in opposition to the existing one. He wished e.11 
prosperity to those from whom he had sep,n-ated. 
He would ma.iMain his own sentiments, and hoped 
to do so in love. At the same time he was ready 
to give the hand to e.11 that love Christ. 

BAPTISMS. 
BANBJI.IDGB, Ireland.-J1111e 26, Four, by B. J. 

Banke. 
BaosBLBY.-Angnst 12, Three, by J. W. Tbo:m. 
CABRLBON.-Aug. 5, Two, by D. B. Jones. 
OALNE, Wilts, Ce.stle-street.-July :io, Three, by 

W. H.J. Page. 
,COATE, Oxon.-Jnne 24, Three, by the pastor, B. 

.A:rthnr. 
CoLCEBSTBR.-Eld-lane, July 16,. Sill, by E. 

Bpnrrier. 
CONISTON.-Jnly 29, Two, by :Mr. George Howells. 
DoNCASTBR.-April -, Three ; July -, Fonr ; by 

W.Blow. 
DuNCBURCR TABERN'ACLE, near Rugby.-Ang. 5, 

Two, by J. J. De.lton. 
EYB, tluffolk.-Oct 29, 1865, Two; Jan. 28, 1866', 

Five; March 25, Six; April 29, Seven; Jnly 15, 
Three; by J. Gibbs. 

GBRMAN'S•WBBK, Devon.-Jnly 22, Two, by Thos. 
Hanger. 

GLASQOW, North Frederick Street.-Aug. 5, Two, 
by T. W. Medhnrst. 

GoSPOBT,-Jnly 22, Two, by J. Neobard. 
HABJI.OW•ON-Tl!E-HILL,-July 25, Seven, by W. 

Julyan, for the church at Pinner. 
HAWKSl!RAD•EILL.-lllay 20, One, by 1\Ir. George 

Howells. 
LBBDs, York Road.-Ang. 2, Eight, by the pastor, 

J. Roberts. 
LINCOLN, Mint Laue.-July 18, Five, by W. K. 

·Al'mstrong. 
LONDON, Evangelists' Tabernacle, Golden Lane, 

E.C.-Jnly-, Six, by W. J, Orsmau. 
---, :Metropolitan Taberne.clc, Newington.

July 19, 'l,enj 26, Eleven; Aug. 2, Fourteen; 
16, Nine; by Mr. Spurgeon. 

---, Notting Hill.-July 25, Ten, by H. 
Vo.rley. 

LoNnorr, Bhonldha~ Street.-June 24, Four; ,July 
29, Five; by J. 0. Fellows. 

MAIDSTONE, Bethel Chapel.-.July 29, Three-one 
from the Tabernacle, Co~hea.th, a. new Baptist 
place of wor!!bip; Ang. 12, Four-three from 
the Tabernacle, Cogileath; o.11 by Mr. Cran brook, 
the minister. 

MARGATB.-Jaly 22, Eleven, by ,J. Drew. 
MIDDLETON, Cheney.-Jaly-, Six, hr H. Btddow. 
MoNGllLRBY, Monmonth.-Jaly 29, Two, by D. 

Davies. 
NBW BEXLBY.-Jaly 29, Four, by vY. Frith. 
PA.ISLEY, Oa.kshaw Street Chu!"ch.-Aui;. 2, Tvro, 

by J. Crouch, at George Street Chapel, kindly 
lent for the occasion. 

PoNTYPOOL, Zion Chapel.-July 19, Seven, by 
Joseph Forth. 

RusuoBN, Northamptonshire, Old Be.ptist Meet
ing.-J an. 28, Two; March 25, Two j May 27, 
Two; 31, One; Jnly 29, Three; by R. E. 
Bradfield. 

BHBEPSBEAD,. Leicestershire.-Aug. 5, One, by H. 
Black. 

8UNl'fYSID-:B,- L&I1cashire.-March. 3, One; April 8, 
'l'hree; .Ma.y 6, One; Aug. 5, Three; by Thomas 
E--v:ans.. 

TALGA.aTH, Breconshire.-.:!,:ag. 5, One, by Mr. 
T. Williams, Longtown. 

TaBTFORD.-Jn\y 22, Two, by J. Walker. 
W A.L'l'ON, Sa:ffolk.-Ma.rch 4, Two; Ang. 6, Four; 

by G. Ward. 
WEDNESBUB.Y.-July _l, One; 22, Three, by J. 

Tnrner .. 

RECENT DEATHS. 

:Mr. John Irwine, who was long known in con
nection with the Castleroe Mills, near Coleraine, 
wns a man greatly respected by all his acquaint
unces. His thorough honesty of character had 
gained him a. reputation that it is impossible to 
earn by mere position, however exalted. He 
was for mn..ny years o. member of the BJ.ptist com
munity in Coleraine, highly respected by the mem
bers of that body, who admired his strong con
scientiousness and unflinching iutegrity. He was 
n man whose liberal heart embraced all who love 
the Lord Jesus in sincerity. His pri n1.ta life was 
one of the best, the kindest, the noblest. Ha was 
a tender and loving husband, a. kind father, and a. 
most devout and exemplary Christian. ..:\.[ter an 
illuess which had for soma time coutined him to 
the housa, his sutfdrings were at last termioa.ted by 
deo.th, ou Sunday, July 22nd, at the age of 66. 
He died as he had lived, with a. strong as:::uru...:ice of 
his interest in Christ, uttering, before his depar
ture, such triumphant e::rpressions a~, '' Come, 
Lord Jesus, and relea~e tbi~ spirlt out of this cl11,y 
tabernacle," "The battle will soon be over," etc. 
The la~t words he wa:3 beartl to ~pe,\k with distinct
ness were these," It is all over now j'' and soon 
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nfter, with a celm And peaceful look upon hie 
r.C'unt~nnnc(II, he fell asleep in Jesmt. He leR:r·es 
hehind him B wife and four children, ,vith nnme- , 
ronP- friends, ~ho admired bis consistent Christian 
chR.r&<?ter, to mourn bis loes; but their sorrows are 
alleT"ie.ted in ~nmc dewee by the firm conviction in 
tbeir minds thnt be for whom they mourn hR.s 
cea.._c;.pd to mourn, he bFts u wMh('d bis robes and 
made them white in the blood of thl' Ln.mb, and is 
now before the t.hTone of God." Their feelings 
find expT"ession in the verse-

" \\ily should. I weep? thou art but gone 
To b:iil n bright celesti"l dawn-
To mingle with the ransom'd throng 
Thy o,.-n et;,rnnl gratdul son!!'." 

On ·wednesduy, the 25th instant, bis remains 
were intPrred in the Artic?a.ve churchye.rd, nume .. 
rous friends attending bis funeral, prayer being 
offered at the i:rave by the paswr of the Baptist 
cburch, Colera.ine. A voice calls to ns from the 

tomb," Re not olothful, but followers of them who 
through faith and patience inherit the protni~ee." 

At Blunham, Bede.,:on May 7, 1800, Mrs. W. 
Ellson, aged 72. She was baptised at tlie Old 
Moetin~ in 18~7. He,• life for n,auy years hllR been 
one of p&int'ul eutI'l'.'ring, but wae iuercifully sus
tained by the e.11-sufficient KrRce of her Hedeemer. 
At len~tb death came to her relief, but suddenly, 
ns she departed In sleep. Borne years r>tto she 
dre&med that ebe wns walking by the side of a 
river, the surroundin~ Rccnery of which was Tery 
beautiful; on thr o.ppositc eide of the river stood a 
very beautiful person, she wished very much to 
be in his company, bnt the rivcrwe.s between them, 
and •he couldn't. cross it. However, at length she 
found herselr on the oppooite side of the river, 
a.nd in the presence of Him whose presence me.de 
her happy. How she crossed the river she di,l not 
know, but she fonnd herself there, ond so happy. 
This dream seems to have had its fulfilment in the 
manner of her death. She crossed the river of 
death, but no one ea.w her, nor did she know bow, 
hut fonnd herselr safe and happy on Jhe other side, 
in the presence of Jesus. She went to sleep on 
earth, and a.woke in heaven. u When I awake, I 
shall be satisfied with thy likeness.'' 
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THE LORD'S SUPPER! SIMPLE BUT SUBLIME ... 

A 8RRMON PUEACIIKD AT THE METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE BY C. H. ,;PURGEO\' . 

. "Thi~ do ye, ns ort 0.9 ye clrink it, in remembrance of me. ~or a.q often as ye eat thi:-, bread, 2nrl 
drink Lh1s oup, ye !lo show the Lord's death tiU lie come.''-! Co11. xi. 25, 26. 

l'r would be a waste of time, and would tend to mar our fellowship with Christ, 
were I to at.tempt an enumeration of the errors and misapprehensions into which 
men have fallen concerning the object of the Lord's Supper. There are some 
communities of men among us-and they seem to be multiplying-who turn the 
table into an altar, and convert the bread and wine, which are but a memorial, 
into the semblance of a sacrifice. I will only say, into their secret may we ne,·er 
enter, and with their confederacy may we never be united; for their tahle is 
the table of idolatry, and their altar is little better than a sacrifice unto de,ils. 
Such offerings cannot be acceptable unto God, for those who obser'"e them turn 
aside altogether from the simplicity of the truth unto the cabalistic devices of 
Antichrist. 

This simple feast of the Lord's Supper, consisting of the breaking- and eating
-of bread, and the pouring forth and drinking of wine, has two objects upon its 
very surface. It is intended as a memorial to us; and it is intended as a showing
-or a manifestation of our faith in Christ, and of Christ's death, to others. These 
nre the two objects : " This do ye in remembrance of Me;" and " Thus ye 
do show the Lord's death until He come." 

I. First, then, we view the Supper of our Lord as being a memorial; and as 
such it is simple and very significant. 

How plainly it sets forth the incarnation. ·we take the bread. That bread 
upon which we feed, and which becomes assimilated with our flesh, is the type of 
the incarnation of the Saviour, who ,;eiled his glory in our human clay. The 
same bread bl"Oken becorr:es the type of that body of the Saviour rent and torn 
with anguish. We have there the nails, the scourge, the cross, all set forth by 
thut simple act of hreaking the bread. And when the wine is poured out, 
there is no mystification, but rather the disclosure of a my,tery. It represents 
the blood of Him who took blood in order that He might become one bloml 
with us, his incarnate people ; o.nd who, "beiug formed in fashion as a man,'' 
~uffered, "became obedient to death, even the death on the cross." So that, 
just as the wine is pressed from the cluster, and is poured forth into the 
cup, so was his blood pressed from Him in the wine-press of Divi:ie wrath, 
and poured forth thnt He might make atonement for the sin of men. _-\. 
child, standing by the table, und asking the question of his father, "\Vha.: 
meanest thou by this ordinance?" might very soon be told, "::\Iy child, we break 
this bread to show how Jesus Christ's body suffered; and we paur out thi,; wii:e 
in token that Jesus Christ poured forth his heart's blood for the sins of men."' It 
is marvellous that men should have added so mnny things of their own inwntion 
to screen and veil this very simple, and, therefore, very sublime matter. Brethren, 
be it ours to come to those two symbols, and here to discern his body br0ke11 for 
our sin, and view his blood streaming forth for our redemption. 

The type, however, is suggestive, became it not only sets forth the suffering of 
Christ, but also the result. It pictures the end as well as the means; th,1t is to 
~ar, when I tnke that bret1d and eat it, and1 take that cup 11.11d dri11k from it, I 
hri11g to remembrance-to my own remembrance and the remembnmce of thos,· 
round about me-not merely the fact that Christ suffered, but thnt He suifrrcd for 
me, and that I had an interest in Him. Belie\"e me, beloved, this truth is so s'mplL", 

• 'fhio Sermon heing Copyrii:ht, tho ,ight of Reprinting and Translstiog is Heser,cd. 
No. 95, Ni:w SERIE~. 
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tlrnt, whi]C' I siwak. I C'nn halC fanc, some of "rOl\ sn.,.i,w ""'h, docs he not tell 
I • "" B • J ·' ~, • ~is sonwt 11ng '!('", u~ l~t me say to you, it is ahntys n new trnth; nncl thn-e 

1s 110 trnth wl~1ch the Christian's heart m·ore readily forgets. Oh! that I could 
n_lwa:rn frC'I, lie lowd me, Rnd gave Himself for me. I know He did. IL is long 
~mre I hnd n doubt about it, but I do not always remember it. Going abroad 
mto thC' worlc'i. how apt we are to let the Saviour's love slip. The love of wife 
nnd husband follows us like our own shadow; the love of our drnr child seems to 
encompass us like the atmosphere in which \'l'e live; but Jesus Christ is not here, 
and therefore the remembrance of Him requires spirituality of mind, and we are 
carnal-too often hut babes in !<race, and so we forget his suff.,rings; nnd, worse 
i:till, we forget our interest in them. Oh! that I could have the cross paintPd on 
m:, C'yeballs, t.hat I could not see anything except throu1,th the medium of my 
Sa,iour's passion! 0 Jesus, set Thee thyself as a seal upon my hand, nnd as a 
signet on mine arm, and let me wear the pledge for ever where it is conspicuous 
before my soul's eye! Happy is that Christian who can say, "I scarcely need 
that memorial." But I am not such an one; &nd I fear me, my brethren, that 
the most of us need to be reminded by that bread and wine that Jesus died; and 
need to be reminded, by the eating and the drinking of tl;e same, that He died 
"for me." I do not want to say a word to-night that shall have any oratory in 
it-any elocutionary display about it. I want to be so plain, that those of you 
who do not enter into it will say it was a dry and dull sermon. I shall not 
care what you say and what you feel, if I can get believers now just to think 
o\·er that thought, and to remember it. "The Lord of Glory loved me, and gave 
Himself for me. That head which now is crowned \\•ith glory was once crowned 
with thorns-and crowned with thorns for me. He whom all heaven adores, 
-who sits upon the loftiest throne in heaven, once did hang upon 1he cross, in 
agony extreme, for me-for me." I know you are apt to think that He died for 
so many-that He had not a special end to serve in redeeming you ; but it has 
very beautifully been said that, as the lo'l'e of Christ is infinite-if you divide 
infinite by any number you please (I do not care what the divisor is, whether it is 
ten, or whether it be twenty millions), the quotient is infinite; and so if the love 
of Jesus Christ, infinite as it is, c:m be supposed to be divided among us,• we 
should all have an infinite love-each one of us. It is our arithmetic that teaches 
us this. But, oh! if we do but know it by experience-the infinite depth, the 
wonderful abyss of the love of Jesus to each one of us-our souls will be com
forted, and rejoice with joy um;peakable. The sign, then, is significant. 

But, in the next place, it is worthy of notice that the memorial which we are 
about to celebrate to-night is a joint one. There is something painful, but 
pleasing, when the father dies, for the children to come together at the funeral, 
and to go together to his grave. Many family beartburnings have been healed 
when they ha\·e joined in a memorial. The poor man's grave, especially, has 
much charm in it to me. There come the sons and daughters, and club together 
their shillings to buy the grave and to buy the coffin. Often over the rich man's 
grave there is a squabble as to who shall share his wealth; but there is not any 
in this case. The man has died penniless, and John, aud Mary, and Thomas, all 
come; and they all see who can do the most in providing the patriarch's grave; 
and if there be a tombstone, it is not one that pays for it, but they all put I heir 
moneys together, so that fath~r's memorial may be shared in by th~m all. How 
I like that thought! We bemg many are one bread, and we bemg many are 
one cup. Brethren, I cannot do without you. If I want to celebrate the Lord's 
death, I cannot go into my chamber, and take the piece of bread and the cup, 
and celebrate the ordinance alone. I cannot do it. I must have you; I cannot 
do without ,cm. And you, the most spiritual-minded of you, if you shut your
:,,elvc·s up in. a celJ, ancl try to play the monk and the super-excellent, cannot keep 
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this ordinance. You must have fellowship; you must come down among the 
s11i11ts; for our Saviour has put this as a memorial which cannot be celebrated 
except jointly, by the whole together. Ye must come together to break this 
brend. "This do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in remembrance of me." I lid the 
Master know that we should be so apt to split up in to sections? Did He know 
that we should be so apt to be individualized till we forgot to bear one another's 
burdens P And did He, therefore, while He made baptism the personal, solitary 
confession of faith, make this Communion to be a united jomt memorial in 
order that we might be •compelled to come together-might by sweet con
straint be driven to meet in the same place with one accord, or else be unable 
to make a memori11l of his death? It is a joint memorial. 

You have thought that over. Well, now, let us try and link hearts together. 
Are there any differences to-night? I am not conscious, my beloved, of any 
difference with any one of you. If I were, I would seek grace to shake it off; 
and if you to-night are conscious of anything against any brother with whom you 
will commune at the table, I pray you now put all away before you come hither. 
Remember you must eat jointly with that very friend with whom you are offended 
now, and therefore make up the offence, and so come together. God has forgiven 
you so much, that you may well forgive your brother this little, supposing him to 
have offended you. Come, then, together, beloved-together let us keep the feast. 

At the same time I must not forget to remind you that, while a united 
memorial, it is most distinctly a personal one. There can be no Lord's Supper, 
though we all meet, unless every man put the bread into his month, and unless 
each of us for himself should drink the wine. That cannot be done as a joint 
act. The bread is passed round, and there must be a several and di8tinct recep
tion on the part of every person here. So let us not lose ourselves in the crowd. 
We are drops in one great sea, but still we must remember that we are drops, and, 
as no drop of the sea is without its salt, so let no one among us be without the 
salting influence of true communion with Jesus. Dear friend, I cannot commune 
for you; you cannot commune for me. If you are all happy, I shall be glad, but 
it will be little benefit to me unless I can see the Saviour too, and so with each 
one of you. Therefore let me pray you cry unto God that He would give you 
now personally to remember the Lord Jesus Christ-his love for you, his death 
for you, his rising for you. "He loved me and gave Himself for me;" be that 
uppermost in your mind now. 

Yet further. We would not fail to remind yon that, as a memorial of Christ, 
while it is very solemn, it is singularly happy. Christ has ordained, as a 
memorial of his death, what? Why, a feast. Not a funeral, not a meeting 
together to sing dirges over his mangled body, or to go to a grave to weep there. 
That might have been a memorial, but we have a better one; we have a happy 
one. It is very significant that it is written, "After supper they sang a hymn." 
Singing then? Oh yes, singing. Joy becomes a feast, and joy is to attend our 
recollection of the woes of Jesus. The position which we ought to occupy at the 
Lord's table suggests also that Christ meant us to be happy. Did He ordain that 
we should kneel? No, not a word of it. Did He in tend us to stand ? X ot a 
syllable about it. How was it originally received? The guests lay along upon 
the table, leaning their heads in each other's bosoms. It was the easy posture of 
the ordinary feaster in Oriental nations. The most proper posture for us, seeing 
that we could not well lie a.long, is to sit in the easiest posture conceivable. ChocsD 
for yourselves. Never mind wh11t people say about reverence-familiarity with 
Jesus is the highest reverence. Put your body at the communion table into the 
easiest possible position that you can rest, and you have then reached Christ's 
idea. It is o. feast where you are to be perfectly at ease, in contrast, mark you, 
with the passover. There they stood, with their loins girt a.bout, ""ith their hats 
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on, and staves in their hand~, and t.hey ate lik<' mPn in hnstc, who hnd to go 
through the wilderness. Now, we ha'I"~ gone throu1th the wil,J.,rness. ,ve thnt. 
hn'l"e belie,.ed have enterPd into rest-our passo,.er hns been rntrn. ,ve fp11r not 
the destroying angel, he has passed O'l"er us. "re arf' out of Egypt; we hnve 
entered into Canaan, and, though the Canaanite is still in the lnn<l, we are drh·ing 
him out. We are not now keeping the pesso,er with hnste, and hurry, and feat·, 
and confusion ; it is the Lord's Snpper of rest, nnd joy, and peHcP, for," being 
justified by faith, we ha,·e peace with God through our Lorrl Jesus Christ." It is 
ll happy memorial. Joy becomes the face of c,·ery one who shnll come to the 
table to-night, or at any other time. 

\\-ell now, brethren, if to remember Christ be the ol~jcct of the Lord's 
Supper, then you will not have come here to any rurpose unless you remember 
Him. Now I pray you put a"°ny ewry other thought. Hn'"e you doctrinal 
difficulties? Lea,·e them till to-morrow. H1tve you a sick child? does busi
ness go amiss? Well, well, you will not reliPve your cnres by 'l"iolating this 
sncred hour. Let thC'se burdens be cast on Him who carC'th for you. One 
thing you have to do with, it is Jesus Christ crucified-crucified for you, 
recein'd by you. Now blot out the other stars, and let one star alone shine in 
thC' sky-the Star of Bethlehem. Bid farewell now to every love but the love of 
Jesus, and to every fello?.ship but fellowship with Him. Ask the Lord to take 
your heart as an arrow, and fit it to his bow, and shoot it right up to where 
Christ is in heaven: "Set your affection upon things above." People quote that, 
"Set your affections." No such thing! "Set your affection "-tie your affec
tions into one bundle, and make them one affection, and then set it upon things 
abo,e. Let the whole heart, tied iuto one, lie in the bosom of the Saviour. Oh, 
I pray the Master that we may not one of us hold back ; not even you, Mrs. 
Much-afraid; nor you, Little-faith; and you, Ready-to-halt, oh, may you forget 
your crutches, and may you now remember only Him who is all in all of both the 
strong and the weak-

" The strong, the feeble, and the wea.lr, 
Are one in Jesus now ;u 

and let them know it as they sit here, and remember Him. 
II. The second object of this supper of communion is the showing of Christ's 

death until He come. . 
"Until He come." I must not say anything about that, except that He will 

come, and I think that ought to be enough for Christians. To my great sorro,v 
I had sent to me this last week, two or three copies of a tract purporting, accord
ing to the title-page, to have been written by myself, prophe~ying the coming of 
the Lord in the year 1866. Now, you may expect to hear of me in Bedlam when
e'l"er, by my tongue or my pen, I give counten~nce to such rubbish_. The L~rd 
may come in 1866, and I shall be glad to see Him ; but I do not believe He will; 
and one reason why I don't believe He will, I have told to you before : it is 
because all these false twopenny-halfpenny prophets say He will. If they 
said He would not, I should begin to think He woulcl, but inasmuch ns they 
are all crying as one man that He will co?le in 1866, or 1867, I am inclined 
to think He will not come at any such time. It seems to me that there 
are a very great many prophecies which must be fulfilled before the coming 
of Christ, which will not be fulfilled in the next twelve months; and I 
prefer, beloved, to stand in the position of a man who knows "neither the day 
nor the hour in which the Son of Man cometh "-just to be always looking for 
his appearino-, but never interfering with those dates and figures, which seem to 
me to be proper amusement for young ladies who have nothing to do, and who 
take to them instead of rending nov<:ls, and for certain di,;in, s who have e~hausted 
their stock of knowltdge about sound doctriue, and therefo!·e mnke up, and guin 
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a. lit.tie ephemernl popuhirity by shuilling texts of Scripture 11B the Norwood gipsi(•~ 
shuflled cnrds in days gone by. Leave the prophets to divide the p1·qfits which 
they get from 8i1upletons; and as for you, watch for Christ's coinin1s, whether ic 
0l11111 h" to-day, or to-morrow, and set no limits and no dates, nnd no times. Only 
work while it is called to-day; work, so that when He cometh He may find you 
1t:1 faithful servants, ready to come into the wedding with Him! "Till He come,·• 
then, the Lord's Supper is to be a showing- forth of his death_ 

Let us just notice how we show it forth. 
I think we show it to ourselves. The Lord's Supper might be celebrated 

without any spectators. It should be in public where it can be, but if thP.re are 
none to look on it may be otherwise. In Ven:ce, in Milan, in Paris, and in other· 
cities, where Roma11ism prevails, five or six: of us have met together in our room 
nt our hotel, and we ha.rn ha.d the true Lord's Supper there, tho!.igh there were none 
to look on, and probably if there had been, in some cities where we have partaken 
it, we might huve been amenable to the la.w. 'Tisa showing forth to ourselves. 
'\Ve see the brend broken, and see the wine poured out, and we ourselves see here 
Christ crucified, and we see as before our eyes, when we eat and drink, our interest 
in the sacrifices offered upon Calvary. 

But next, we show it to Goel. \Ve do, in effect, say before the all-witnessing
Jehovah, " Great God, we break this bread in Thine august presence in token thac 
we believe in thy dea.r Son ; •and we drink this wine here before Thee, Thou 
searcher of henrts, solemnly to say unto Thee again, we are Thine, bought with 
J esu's blood, and washed clean in it." It is a showing of it forth to God. 

Moreover, it is a showing of it to our fellow-Christians. \Ve say to those 
who sit with us, "Come, brethren and sisters, let us join together; we join 
with you, do you join with us." ,v e say to you, we love Him; you say the same 
to us. Together we clasp hands a.nd renew our Christian ftllowship with one 
another, through renewing our fellowship with our Lord Jesus CJ!rist. '\Ye do, 
as it were, tea.eh one another, and admonish one another, a.nd comfort one another, 
when we thus show forth the Lorci's death. But besides showing it for~h to our
selves, to our God, and to ·our fellow Christians, we also show it to the world. 
'\Ve do, in effect, say to the world," Here we show that we believe in Him whom 
you crucified. He who went without the camp, the man of Nazareth, despised 
and rejected of men, is our Master. You may tl'ust in your philosophies; we 
trust in Him. You mav rely upon your own merits, sacrifices, and performances; 
but, as for us, his flesh, and his blood are our dependence. As we eat this bread, 
and drink thi11 cup, Christ Jesus is set forth to you as being all in all to us-the 
bread which sustains our spiritual life, and the wine which gives us joy and 
sacred exhilaration and delight. And then, in addition to saying this to the 
world, we also say it to sinners who may happen to be present, to whom it may 
be blest. How often within these walls has God blest the breaking of bread to 
the conversion of souls! Let me refresh the memories of such. Some of you haYe 
been looking on from these galleries ; you dared not come down with the people 
of God, but yot: diu not like to go away; and so you sat, and you looked on, and 
your mouths were watering, not for the bread and wine, but for Christ. You 
wanted Him, and gra.dually you were like the robins in the cold winter's days. 
You first, as it were, tapped at the Church's window-pane very gently, :md you 
were afraid, a.nd you stepped back again; but all the world was cold, and there 
w11s not a crumb for you. Then you snw the open window of a gracious promise, 
"Him that cometh unto :Me I will in no wise cast out;" and, pressed by absolute 
necessity, you came to Jesus. You came into the family circle of Jesus Christ's 
people, and you feasted, and you are glad to-night. 

Well, dear friend~, as we sho.ll come together at the table, we will be recollect
ing uny am<Jng· the un-luJkers who aro not yet brought to Christ; we will thi:: k 
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of them, and we will br!'Rthe this prayer-" Lord save them! As we show forth 
Christ help them to see Him. May they say, Yes, his body was broken, his 
blood was poured out ; we will trust Him." And if they trust Hilll they shall be 
sa,ed. 

V."e~l, now, may we accomplish these two designs, to remembei· Christ, and to 
show his d~a~b. We can only do it by his Spirit.. Let us with bowed head nsk 
for that Spmt; let us seek that we may worship Him in spirit and in truth while 
we recei.c the outward symbols of his suffering. 

aEssais anh Japtrs .an ~tligious .5nbJeds. 

A LESSON BY THE W .A.Y. 

BY REV. C. :ELVEN. 

IT is Sil true now a.s when Dr. Watts wrote 
his divine songs for children :-

"Whenc•er we take our walks abroad, 
How many poor we eee !'" 

In a recent walk, the writer saw one of 
the most affectiig objects of poverty in a 
poor, aged, and infirm man, who, no longer 
able to guide the plough, or sow the seed, 
or reap the harvest, was, with a scanty pit
tance, placed by the way-side, breaking 
stones; and, after giving a trifle to the 
poor old, toil-worn labourer, it was re
marked:-

" Well, friend, your's is hard work, 
breaking these stones." 

" Yes, sir," was the reply ; "I have to 
strike some of them a good many times 
before they break." 

" True," it was added. "There is 
something much herder than these flints." 

"Why, sir,'' he said, "what can that 
be?" 

It was then attempted t8 explain to 
him that the kearl was harder than any of 
those stones he was breaking ; and, after a 
few more remarks of plain, evangelical 
teaching, the walk was continued, and a 
train of reflections followed, which are now 
submitted to the readers of the MESSENGER. 

1. The kwrn,a,n heart may well be com
pw,-ed to a stone. Hence the promise, "I 
will take away the heart of stone;" end 
the complaint, "The house of Israel are 
impudent and hard-hearted." It is, more
over, as true of the human heart as of Le-

viethan, " His heart is as firm as a stone ; 
yea, as hard as a piece of the nether-mill
stone" (Job xii. 24). 

It is hardened by Pride. This sin had 
its beginning in heaven, for by it the angels 
fell. It is still found on earth, for ever 
since the foll, it is a true description of all 
men by nalure, that "They trust in them• 
selves that they are righteous, end they 
despise others;" and the end of it will be 
in hPll. 

How much, then, we need to pray 
against the sin that thrust Lucifer from 
heaven, Adam from Paradise, and, unsub
dued, will lead every sinner to perdition. 

Covetousness is also en effectual hardener 
of the heart; for nothing moro certainly 
petrifies it than "the love of money, which 
is the root of all evil." Austin defines 
covetousness as an insatiable love of gain, 
and compares it to hell, which devow-s all, 
and yet is never satisfied, for it ia a bottom
less pit. This was the error of Balaam, of 
Ac hen, of Judas, and .Ananias. Yet, hard 
as is the heart of the covetous man, there 
are three vultures ever gnawing at it :
The carking care of getting money ; the 
fear of losing it; and the grief in parting 
with it. Well, therefore, are we warned to 
"take heed and beware of covetous11e8s." 
It is worthy of remark that, although the 
Scriptures do faithfully record the infirmi
ties of the sair:ts, neither in the Old Testa
ment or the New is any good man charged 
with covetousness; for "Whoso ha, h this 
world's goods, and seeth his brother have 
need, and Plrnt.reth up his boweh of com
passion from him, how dwelleth the love of 
God in him?" 

Worldly-mindedness, too, hardens the 
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heart against God. Men are " lovers of 
plonsuro more than lovers of God." 

" Pion.sure is th1Lt f1Lt1Ll rock which moot have eplit 

For ~ne~, bewitched by the &coo1"eed Syren'e voice, 
80.il on, regardless, till they Btrike on ruin.'' 

It was an instructive conceit of an old 
writer, that the form of the human heart 
is like on inverted pyramid, narrow below, 
almost sharpened to a point, that it might 
touch the earth as little as possible; 11nd 
broad above, to receive the influences of 
heo.ven. Yet, taking no account of this 
matter, the mass of mankind ore, in one or 
other form of worldliness, ever incrusting 
their hearts, till, as was said of one of rank 
and genius, they "have drank every cup 
of joy ; heard every trump of fame; drank 
early, deeply drank, draughts that might 
have quenched common millions; then 
died of thirilt, because there was no more 
to drink." 

2. It is the work of the Holy Spirit to 
brealc the heart. The previous remarks 
suffice to prove the necessity of this work, 
and not only in the case of the notoriously 
proud, and covetous, and sensual, but be 
it known that the most, virtuous and moral, 
apart from the grace of God, require to 
have their hearts broken to pieces and con
verted to God, like all the rest of mankind. 
However splendid the catalogue of human 
excellences, the pen of inspiration, yea, 
the lip of truth itself has added, " Yet one 
thing thou lackest ;" and this, we affirm, is 
the work of the Holy Spirit. Judg!Ilents 
.cannot, mercies do not-conscience, reli
gious instructiou, affiictions, all fail to 
break the stony heart. The thunder of 
the law, and the still small voice of the 
gospel, are alike unavailing, till the Omni
potent Spirit makes the Word a hammer 
to break and a fire to melt the 11damantine 
rock-both these processes being required 
to make a "heart of flesh;" for we ob
served, while looking at our way-side com
panion, that when his hammer had broke 
some great l111rd flint, the fragments, us 
they flew about the rood, were flints still
broken, but not softened ; so we felt it WRs 
with leaul convictiom-they shatter the 
poor he;rt, but do not melt it ; they break, 
but cannot bind it up. The blood of 
Jesus, applied by the Spirit, is the only 
solvent for a brokeu heart; this only can 

"Dissolve the heart iu tlmnkfolness, 
And u1elt tlJe eyes to te1Lrs." 

3. We tkouglet of the cha;raeterist·ic., of 
tke broken and contrite heart. Some 
readers of these lines may be anxious to 
know whether they are the subjects of this 
saving work, and are saying-

" Oh tell me, gracious Lord, is mine 
A. contrite heart or no ('' 

Be it know~, therefore, that a renewed 
heart is a prayirl1} heart. All men pray 
after] their own manner. The heathen 
mariners with Jonah in the ship, prayed 
to their god; as did also ;the false pro
phets side by side with Elijah. The Pha
risees of old made long prayers. ~ ature 
and necessity have wrung prayers even 
from Atheists' lips, for we have read of a 
celebrated Atheist-or, at least, one who 
professed to be so--acco1·ding to whose 
creed there was no God, and prayer was 
but a vulgar superstition; yet, when 
sailing over the tempest-tost sea, and the 
terrible cry of "Breakers a-head !" was 
heard, and the deep seemed ready to swal
low up its prey, that .Atheist was seen 
prostrate with fear. The storm had blown 
away all his fine-spnn speculations. He 
was on his knees, imploring God to have 
mercy and spare him. The storm sub
sided, and he avowed himself an .Atheist 
still ! Danger, then, may extort a worth
le~s prayer; habit may induce a parrot's 
prayer; and self-righteousness may prompt 
the Pha.risee's prayer: but the prayer of 
the broken and contrite heart alone will be 
endorsed from heaven with a "Behold he 
prayeth !" Oh ! it is not the bending of 
the knee, the uplifting of tbe eye, nor the 
utterance of the lip in formal prayer, but 
the outpouring of the soul. It is this 
which climbs the ladder Jacob saw; this 
is the arrow from the bow of faith, that 
pierces the skies, and enters into the ears 
of the Lord of Sabaoth. . Do you say you 
have no words ? .A.re these " groanin~s 
that cannot be uttered?" Oh, bless God 
for tliese, that there are within thy soul 
such great rocky masses of contrite feeling 
that are too large to fincl egress by the 
narrow avenue of language. I say, bless 
God for these. He who has indited that 
silent, heaving prayer, has an ear for your 
evel'y sigh, a bottle for your tear~, and a 
fulness to supply all your need. 

Holiness will also characterize th~ 
broken heart. Therefore David prayed, 
" Create in m0 tt cle,in heart, 0 Go,l." 
Hence the promise, •· I will sp1·iukle clc,rn 
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,·.-nte1· npon you, and ye shell be clean." 
1 n nccordnncc with this our Lord ~a,id, 
" Blessed are the pure in hoert." And 
.snrrk the desire of everv true believer is 
to be "holy t',en as God is holy."; If 
:in, one, therefore. be living in sin-known, 
habitual, cherished sin-11nd yet indulges o. 
hope of hea,cn, how fearful is the delu
~ion ! Oh, reflect; yon may be sa,ed 
f1·om, but you eannot be saved in, your sins. 
" One clc•1d fly m11keH1 the apothecary's 
ointment, to stink." One leak may sink the 
-.essel ; and, as internal hemorrhage may 
rl<'stroy life, so liea1·t-sins may destroy the 
soul. 

The grace of which we have thus 
spo,cen is also always associated with Hu
mility. These are always found in com
pany, like the two cherubim of gold bending 
over the merc,y-seat, or the two angels in 
the sepulchre -where· Jesus had lain, and 
the one grace is always conducive to the 
other. The holiest are always the hum
blest, as the lark, th11t soars the highest, 
builds her nest the lowest; the nightingale 
t,hat sings sweetest in the evening shade; 
and the branches which are most richly 
laden with fruit bend lowliest to the 
grouud; so the sonl that enjoys nearest 
communion with Jesus imbibes most of 
his spirit. 

" The more his glories strike our eyes, 
The humbler we she.II lie; 

Thus, while we sink, our joys shall rise 
Immeasur&bly high." 

It need scarcely be added that Love is 
an essential grace and charact.iristic of a 
renewed heart ; for the apostle says, "The 
love of God is shed abroad in our hearts 
by the Holy Ghost which is given unto 
us" (Rom. v. 5). How fearful, then, the 
declaration, " If any man love not the 
Lord Jesus Christ, let him be accursed." 
~othiug can supply the want of this grace. 
Sermons, prayers, labours, gifts, without 
lore, are as "sounding brass or o, tinkling 
cymbal." Yet how cold and feeble is our 
love ! .A. brief vision between Christ and 
the soul is now and then enjoyed on the 
mount of prayer, or in the ordinances of 
l 1i, house, to cheer our spirits ; but oh! 
liow true it is that 

"Ere one fleeting hour is po.et, 
The flattering world employs 

Sowe secsuaJ. bait to seize our taste, 
And lo pollute our joy•." 

.A.nd, though we are not to measure our 

grace by om· comfort, at the same 1ime n 
• 11:rRCious soul cannot be so.ti~fi.ed without 

some evidence of love to Christ, nnd 1t 

desire, nlso, to evidence it, to 0H1ers-to 
" love all them that love the Lord Jesus 
Christ in sincerity." He loYes all his 
sheep in wh11tevcr • fold they nre gathered 
on earth ; 1md, if om· heart,s are right,, Wtl 

also shall love them too. In a word, love 
is an active principle, nnd the most power
ful one iu nature. It c~nnot be inert ; it 
is the mainspring which moves all the 
sanctified emotions of the soul. Love re
sembles the cherubic figure in Ezekiel's 
vision-having the courage of a. lion, the 
patience of 11n ox, the speed of an eagle, 
and all directed by the intelligence of the 
man (Ezek. i. 10). 

May the Holy Spirit so break nnd so 
heal our hearts e,3 to make them eminent 
fot· prayerfulness, fer purity, for holiness, 
and love. "For if thesa things be in us, 
ond abound, they will make us thnt we be 
neither barren nor unfruitful in the know
ledge of our Lord Jesus Christ." 

Bury St. Edmunds. 

LEAF LESSONS. 

BY REV. T, ll, STEVENSON. 

"We a.11 do fade as o. leaf,"-IsA.. lxiT, 6. 

SUMMER is gone. Ea1·th is fast disrobing 
herself of her gorgeous raiment. \Ve h11v~ 
been looking nt the leaves foll of late; de.y 
by day we have watched them and marked 
their deco.y-first green, then brown, nncl 
at last yellow ; the lovely foliage changed 
its colours until it dl'oppcd from the out
stretched branches. High ways and lanes 
have been strewed with leaves. We have 
heard them rustle about our feet, nnd seen 
them scattered about our gardens in beau
tiful disorder. Wind and raiu have done 
their work effectually. Who of us has not, 
within the last few weeks, been reminded 
of the fact ? 'fbe brief but poetic words 
of the prophet have, no doubt, recurred to 
us again and again. H is well that they 
should, they teach a lesson which we are 
all too prone to ignore-they suggest 
duties which 'lre binding upon every one. 
Let us, then, tuke up a leaf, look at it, 
study it, and see what is the message that 
it bears to us. 

1. As the leaf fades, so do we, and 
everytltin9 connected with us. The mortal 
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und the im.morlol ore strangely blended in 
ue. Polemics often diacouree on the nature 
of our Saviour; they Rpi,ak of the mystery 
connectocl. with it. Well they may. How 
tho divine 1tncl. the human were combined 
in Christ is a profound mystery, but, after 
all, is it a greoter problem than that which 
0111· 01vn being presents? '.rhere is a 
wonderful, inexplic1Lble union of the tem
poral e.nd the eternol in humaoit,y; the 
perishable aod the imperishn,ble are ever 
stri viog for the mastery. " We all du 
fode !" 11, process of destruction o.nd renova
tion is perpetually going on. What Paul 
said figurat,ively, is almost true literally: 

• "I die daily." The body is cootinually 
wasting away, particle after particle p:;i,sses 
off, until a complete traosforme.tion has 
occ111·red. Physiolo;;y teaches that so radi
cal and certain is tbis change, that e~ch 
person's phyaical orgimism is removed and 
replaced within the short limit of six or 
Eeven yaars. 

In the lowest and most" obvious sense, 
then, " we all do fade as a leaf." Bt1t we 
"fade" as regards almost everything. For 
exomple-oui· liopesfade. Let tb.ose who 
ure milldle-uged and those who are old 
think of their yot1lhful dreams; let them, 
for e. moment, recall their eorly desires and 
boyish expectations. How bright and 
buoyant they were! But how few of them 
are realized. Remember what you hopecl 
to be, and what you hoped to do : how 
little you have actualiy been aod done. 
We are all famous architects wi1en wo are 
young; we sketch, with ready hand, plans 
of buildings that we mean to erect. Com
pare, however, the plan with the super
structure, and yot1r comparison soon he
comes a contrast. Hope is sometimes 
compared to a. rainbow, aod like a rainbow 
it is. Both are beautiful aud both ara 
cheering. But it is like that glorious 
phenomenon in a third po.rlicular-likc the 
leaf, it soon fades. 

Oitr sorrows fade. When e. hee.vy 
trouble befalls 113 we are disconsolo.tc, we 
thiuk wo shall ne,er be happy again; we 
bicl farewell, a, long farewell, to juy; we 
111lk about our hearts being broken, and 
fancy that our souls a,·c wouncled beyond 
all healing. W" are, fot· instance, ~ereu.v~d, 
1\ beloved friend or a deur rebt1vc dies, 
,md, when wu como to reu.lize the terrible 
re.i.lity of dco.th'a robbery, we think that it 
is o.ll over with out· bliss, we cu.n never be 
happy again. Or we uxperience a com• 

mercial disagter. The veseel of our enter
prise strikes against e. sunken rock, or is 
drifted into fatal quick3an<ls. Life mu,, 
be started afresh, and, although we try to 
make the best of our disaster, the eecrclo 
thought of our heart is that we ce.n never 
be ho.ppy again. Or clisee.se le.ye his iron 
hancl. upon us, drags us down from ou.r 
plee.sures, daily pursuits, and active duties. 
'fhe once energetic ma.n becomes a depen
dent cripple. A.gain, in euch circum
stances, the inference we draw is that we 
can never more he happy. But time tells a 
different tale. Experience shows tho.t we 
are wrong. Troubles are not immortal. 
Grief wears down its keen eclge ancl blunts 
its sharp poiut. We all find out, sooner or 
later, that unless we me.ke a morbid 1Lnd 
senseless effort to retain our sorrows, they 
must go. It cannot be that the human, 
any more than the physical atmosphere, 
she.II always be dark e.nd chill. The cloucls 
die away, mists vanish. Lately gloornv, 
the heavens become radiant once mor·e. 
Let every man rest assured that God means 
our sorrq,ws to " fade !lS 'a leaf." He doe~ 
not intend the lessons te.ught and the emo
tions awe.kec.ed by tribulation to perish, 
but He will not have us nurse e.nd fondle 
our troubles. The1·e is hard earnest work 
to be done in the Church e.nd in the world 
-1vork for which the pe:-petual brooding 
over our trials would utterly ince.pacitate 
us, and therefore it is that we find men 
outgrowing their grief.. It i.9 God's will 
that they should. 

u Pain and grief 
Are trnository things, no less thc1n joy; 
And, thougb. thf"y leave us not the men we wera, 
Yet they do leave us. You behold me here, 
A. man berei>ved, with somethiog of a blight 
Upon the early blossoms of his life; 
Ani its first verclure-b.a.\.ing not tb.e less 
A living root, and drawing frot:1. tbe etLrth 
Its vital juices, from the ea.rt-bits powars; 
And surely as man's h~art anU strength are whole, 
His appetites regerrnina.te, his hea.rt 
H.eopl!ns, a.ad his objects a.nd desires 
Spriog up renewed." 

.A man travelling through e. large forest, 
or in a dense wood, is overtu.ken by night. 
He tries to fiud his way, but in vain; first 
he stumbles ag11inst a tree, then he runs 
foul of a prickly bush, anon he flounders 
iuto a, quagnure. .At lust he finds that 
his only safety lies in doing nothing, so he 
sits down at the foot of .i. stalwu.rt o'1k. 
ilow dark and dreat·y it is! As he listen; 
to .tile unearthly mou.ning of the wind; a.s 
he he,irs hungry wolves howling ill th~ 
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rlistanc-c: ae he chnfoe his cold hands nnd 
wraps hie cloe,k more closely around hie 
weRry limbs, es he pichlr<:'s to himself the 
chc-c>rful fireside of his abode, end t.hinke of 
hie wife> and children, who are waiting for 
him, it seems e.s if moM1ing never wonld 
come. But it does come. Long as the 
night e.ppee.rs, it he,s an end. And thus is 
it with us when the night. of sorrow sm·• 
rounds us-the light of life seems gone, 
never to return. But, o.s with the travel
ler. so with us, the dnwn comes at last. 
",or eeping mey endure for a night, but joy 
cometh in the morning." 

Our chamctei·s fade. Look at the leaf 
in spring, folded up like a small green bud; 
look again in summer, when it has broad
shed and beautified ; look again in autumn, 
:when it is sere and ragged : how diff'erent 
at each period! Not more so, however, 
than are our che.recters at different epochs. 
Think of your schoolfellows and youthful 
companions, how their characters lmve 
changed since first you· knew them. One, 
perhaps, was dull, ignorant, and stupid
the efforts of tutor end parent· seemed 
futile as regarded his education, and. it 
appeared as if he would be a mere cypher 
in society; but now, although not e. man 
of genius, he is a man of intelligence, and, 
if not learned, he is well-informed. An
other Wlli! mischievous, unruly, almost 
worthless. He was the annoyance of his 
teachers, the shame of his brethren, and 
his parents' " thorn in the flesh." Now he 
has come under the influence of God's 
grace, and is a most useful holy man-a 
minister who "allures to brighter worlds 
and lends the way ;" or a missionary so 
snccessful that, at the great day of acconnts, 
many a once benighted bee.then will bear 
witness to his affectionate fidelity; or a 
Christian merchant who honours God with 
his substance, and adores the gospel in all 
things. .Another, on the contrary, was 
good in character, his life was full of pro
mise, great things were expected of him ; 
but he has come under evil influences, 
yielded to them, and is ruined. Mutation 
is written on all things human. Our 
bodies, hopes, sorrows, characters alike, 
"all do fade 8ll a leaf." 

2. The leaf fades by Divine appoint
ment. God has ordained that it shall die. 
It is his will that it shell perish. Just as 
He has decreed that the sun shall rise, the 
billows roll, the winds blow, and the rain 
fall, so has He declared that the leaf shall 

fAde. The time of its fading too is of 
divine appointment. . 

In this respect " we all do fade as a 
leaf." "It is appointed unto men once to 
die "-itppointed by Him who is the 
Creator of all things itnd the Father of all 
beings. We err gree.tl.v when we regard 
death RB an interloper in this busy world, 
and when, by implication, we speak as if 
it came without, the divine knowledge and 
permission. We should rather regard it 
as God's messenger, doing God's work. 

Is not this appointment kind end wise? 
Surely it is, for our lives to be continued 
in a world of such Pin and sorrow, would 
b0 no great bocn. Who of us is not some
times weary of life ? Who does not ever 
and anon exclaim with David, "Oh that I 
had wings like a dove, then would I flee 
away and be at rest?" 'fhe unrest, 
troubles, temptations, to which we must 
be subjected while in the present world, 
do not render prolonged existence here 
desirable. It is better to be in Christ, and 
then, prepared for the mighty change, 
depart to be toitk Christ, far better. If 
so, then the means whereby this is effected 
must be regarded as wisely and kindly 
given. 

We said that there was a time ap
pointed for the fading of the leaf. Does 
the analogy hold good in this respect also ? 
It does. "My times ere in thy hand." 
Speaking of the seasons appointed by 
God, Solomon includes in his category " a 
time to die." We sometimes speak of 
premature death. ,v e are wrong. There 
is no such thing. He who gives life, takes 
it. To use the words of a living writer, 
"His are the times end seasons, the foun• 
tains of life, and the issues from death. 
In this, as in so many other points of his 
moral administration in this world, there 
is the greatest possible diversity, and 
mystery as well, so profound that our in
telligence is utterly incompetent to solve 
it. There is not a man out of heaven who 
could tell us with any ce~tainty all the 
reasons of an infant's death, all the reasons 
of an old me,n's life on into second infancy. 
.All that we can be told about the material 
laws hardly touches the moral mysteries ; 
and with all these mysteries hanging over 
human life, and darkening into impene• 
trable gloom, if we try to discover the 
exact period of its close, it is a wondeiful 
relief that every one who is working rightly 
can look up to the great Ruler and Arbiter 
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of life, nnd say in humble trust, 'My times 
nre in thy hnnd.' Look at the tomb
stones in a gru.voyo.rd. You will see every 
oge recnrdecl there, from the inf'e.nt of clays 
to the sinner or Lhe saint a hundrecl year5 
old. Remember, ns you read, that every 
name recorded (and what myriads are 
mouldering in the dust with no record 
abuve ground) is the name of a builder* 
who, in the do.y given to him, began 11.nd 
fini,lied o. builcl111" that will be tried by 
fi,·e ; o.nd then look up o.nd be thankful for 
that unerring Providence which settled 
birth and de .. th for each so wisely and so 
justly, _the.t if they were all to live a.gain, 
the birth-day o.ud burial-day for ea.eh 
would be exactly the same.'' 

3. The leaf soon fades. Its life is 
very short .. '£hree qu1>rters of a year
less than that-is qufficient for its whole 
ct1reer. Bivth, life, de11,th, sometimes 
burio.l, are included within that brief 
period. 

The analogy here is so obvious, that it 
hardly needs mentioning. The brevity of 
human lifo has passed into a proverb. 
How short does human life appear in com
parison with nature. " One generation 
passetll awo.y, and another generation 
cometh, but the earth abidetb for ever.'' 
Look o.t the very tree from which the leaJ 
falls. How venerable it is! Compared 
with its long life, what o.n evanescent thin a 

does human existence seem. Century afte~ 
century has passed into eternity with its 
"strange eventful hiatory," yet there it 
~ta.ads. Where are the hands that planted 
1t? Where the eyes that have watclied it? 
Where tile lips thaf have talked of it? 
Or think _of the ocean. llome has gone, 
GreP.ce is gone, Carthage is gone, but the 
sea still murmurs its plaintive song on the 
shores of Rome, _Greece, and Carthage. 
Call to mind tile mountains," the everlast
ing hills." Noe.Ii has died long ago, Elijah 
is no more, .A.bra.ham sleeps with llis 
fathers. B Llt tile mountuin on which the 
ark rested, the mountain on wll'Ose sum
mit the patriarch offered his son, the 
mountain on which the prophet prayed 
for and broui:tht down w .. t.er for the thirsty 
land, still continues. To quote from Ten
nyson, 

"Flow down, cold rivulet, to the sea, 
Thy tribute wave deli\'er; 

No more by tbeo my steps shall be 
l"or ever u.nd for ever. 

• 1 Cor. iii. 11-13, 

"Dut here will Ri~h tliin~ :1ldcr tree, 
And here thine H.!'!pen r1uiw•r, 

Anrl here, hy thee, will hum the b~t:? 
For ever and for ever. 

"A thoosn.nd eune shall FJtrPf\.m on the~, 
• A thou!'!an 1l moons !!-hnll quiver; 
Bnt not by Lhee my atep:1 aht1.ll be 

For ever e,c.d for ever.'' 

God help us so to remember the brevity 
of life that we may speak, work, suffer for 
Him wisely and well. 

4. The leaf fades in beauty. There 
are no colours so lovely as those of autumn 
no tints so magnificent as those whicl: 
follow the deatll of summer. '!'he woods 
are clad in gorgeous robes of scarlet, green, 
and gold. 

"The ri~h luxuriance m~rk of every view, 
The mild and mode9t tmt, the splendill hue,. 
Tne tempered harmony of variou.9 shades!,~ 

There is generally a solemn beauty in 
death. Excepting when it is attended 
with violence, all of us have probably felt 
this to be the case. When you h:i.ve seen 
the closed eyelids, the mute lips, the 
marble brow, the pale face, and tt1e mo
t~onless limbs, all giving you the impres
sion of a calm and quiet sleep, you have 
seen beauty in it. But it is in the death 
of the good that the chief beauty of <lea th 
is visible. To behold a man peaceful 
when all the solemn realities of eternity 
are near, to m~k one who must soon 
appear in the presence of bis M11ker and 
Judge tranquil and hopeful, to observ~ 
how, under the most awful and tryino
of circumstances, the gospel makes th~ 
weak strong, and infoses into the fearfol 
?- holy and divine courage-how glorious 
13 that! , 

5. The leaf fades beneficially. How 
much good it does wllile it lives! It does 
good to the tree. Lee.-.es are breathin:r 
apparatus. Docs the tree • give the le~J' 
vigour and life? The grateful leaf repays 
it by helping to give the tree air. The 
leaf, moreover, does good to many others. 
Birds build their nests near ; man and 
beast ~et both shade and shelter by its aid. 
Nor is that all. Even when it dies it is 
useful. The faded leaf as well u;; the lirino
leo.f is beneficial. It enriches the soil 
\,Vhen it de~:i.ys, the earth becomes n~ore 
fertile. The beu.uty of spring and tlw 
matured grandeur of summer owe some• 
thing to tho dead and seared lc,wcs. 

Thus is it with the death of God's 
sm•vants. It is hallowed and salutar:,- in 
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its inlhi<'ncc. Our faith in the gospel is 
81l·ength<'ncd by it. "'hen we see the 
pow<'r of God's trut,h to sustain men in the 
cril icnl hour wherein tho mortal puts on 
immorlality, when we witnees the sustnin
ing might. of those well-know,1 focts which 
we hn,·e hecn familiar with from our ,·cry 
cliildhood, when we mark "the sl.rong 
consolation" afforded hy the old and oft
repeated message of redeeming grace, what 
is the result ? How does it affect us? It 
deepens our attnchmc:1t to the gospel, and 
increases om· confidence in it. "Here," we 
think within ou=lves, "on this death-bed, 
and in this the death-struggle of a follow
<'reature, I behold a testimony to t.he 
reality and worth of those 'first principles 
of the oracles of God' so commonly be
lieved among us." That which ce.n impart 
fortitnde, and even rapture, at a time like 
this, is indeed a "pearl of great price." 
But the beneficial effects of a Christian 
decease do not end here, More important 
consequences sometimes follow. It leads 
to the salvo.tion of others. .Again and 
again, w-e doubt not, ha~ the reader met 
with occurre:iccs of this kind. .A belovecl. 
parent, a dear brother or sister, or a fond 
friend is taken away. It may be that the 
stroke is a T"ery mysterious one. It makes 
a deep and lasting impression on the mind 
of some one survivor, and the ultimate 
is~ue of it is that he becomes a sincere and 
earnest disciple of Christ. 

"vr e all do fade es o. leaf." .All. Some 
leave,, are lo.rger than others, bnt all must 
fade. Some are more beautiful than others, 
but all must fade. Some grow in a richer 
soil tho.n others, but all must fade. So 
with us. Men m:1y diner much in many 
particulurs, but in one respect they are 
equal : "all do fade." Some have larger 
minds, greater accomplishments, or more 
desire. hie positions iu the world than 
others, but '' all do fude :1,3 a leaf." Thou
sands of years ago a certain Ea.stern king-, 
about to commence a great military expedi
tion, assembled an army numbering not 
less than three millions of men. On one 
occasion he commanded them to be put in 
such a position as tho.t he should see them 
aU at once. He ascended a lofty hill, and, 
seated on a throne of marble, looked at 
tbem. .A.fttr gazing ut them for a. time, 
his generals uud attendants were surprised 
to ete l,i1n cover hi, face with his hands, 
,rncl burst into ieurs. They asked him the 
c~use of his weeping. "I cannot help 

weeping," he replied, "to think that. of 
tho,c three millions of men, not one will 
be living in n hundred years' time." Wo 
may well foe! something like this iu view 
of nny lm·gc assembly. • 

Usually the leaf fades grnduelly. Its 
clecAy is the work of dnys and weeks. But 
often it falls suddenly. A singlo night's 
frost will loosen the stems, so that the 
leaf descends and withers, or one angry 
blast on a stormy day will strip the 
tree of its foliuge. Let those who are 
young remember this. In this pn.rticular, 
ns a leaf fades so mn,y we. Before tlw 
ha.nd grows tremulous, before the eye is 
dim, before the head is whitened with the 
snows of o.ge, we may be ea.lied a.way. Are 
we prepared for that call ? This is the 
question of questions. Rea.der, if you cau
not nnswer it in the affirmative, take alarm. 
Give yourself no rest until you believe, 
o.nd " do enter into rest ; " give yourself 
no peace until you ore "at peace with 
God, through our Lord Jesus Christ." 

Luton, 

OUTLINES OF SERMONS ON THE 
BEATITUDES. 

JIY THE REV, W, JIA.llll:ER, 

No. IV. 
"Hungering and thirstiog after righteous• 

ness.''-ll,l.A.1."l'. v. 6. 

TIIERE is an important sense in which all 
the beatitudes should be found in ea.eh 
Christian. All should be "poor in spirit, 
meek:' should " mourn, be peace-makers," 
and should "hunger and thirst after 
righteousness." Believers are not to be 
classified ar,cording to these sepn,rnte graces, 
but as Christ in the most perfect manne1· 
embodied them all, so, in our measure, 
should we. 'l'hey relate to various aspects 
and relations of character, o.nd the oun 
under consideration now is one of the mos~ 
intereHlinlf and important of the1& all. 

I. The state or condition described
" II uugeriog and thirsting after righteous
ness." 

(a) What right.coumess is it? 
J wtice, integrity, and sanctity of life, 

my some. These are the very roots of o. 
truly virtuou~, godly character. 

The righteousness of Christ which 
justifies before G-ocl, my the majority ·.of 
our commcD(ators. But there is no formal 
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et,atcment of tho method of justiflc11,tion in 
this text., wh11,tevor mBy bo implied. It is 
mBnirest th~t Lhe only rigl1teousnces whir:h 
will o.vr1il before God must be B perfect 
one. It must in principle be ident,ical with 
the holiness of God. We nlso Je,.rn from 
Scripture tlrnt the only righteousness which 
will justif,v mfln before God is the righteous
ness of God in Christ. Was o.r,y specific 
form of righleriusness present to the mind 
of Christ? We venture to believe there 
was, for the Greek article is used with the 
11oun, so thut we may read, "Blessed are 
they tho.t hunger and thirst after tlte 
righteousnes~,1• "T1JV 8uca.rn<Tiv1Jv." 'rhis id 

not an isolated case of the use of the article, 
nor ce.n it, I think, have been uninte,ntional. 
Acerefol collation of a.II the texts in the New 
Testament in which the word righteousness 
oecurs, in its severul forms, has led to this 
result. Wherever the word righteouoness 
id used in reference to God's method of 
justifying .men, with one or two doubtful 
coses of exception, the definite article is 
associated with tho substantive; but where 
righteousness in a more general or abstract 
sense is alluded to, whether in the case of 
God or of men, the article is not used at 
all. The apparent exceptions strengthen 
the rule, for they e.rs instances of tbe use 
-0£ the art,icle merely to perfect the gram
n1atical structu1·e of the sentence in which 
the noun occurs. But in our text no 
mticle is required for that purpose, as the 
English version proves. 

Another fact is worthy of incidental 
notice ; that where the law is spoken of as 
unable to justify man. It is not the law 
in some specific form, as the Judaic law 
for instance, that is decla.red to be too 
weak for this, but law in its most general, 
it• widest meaning. No article is used 
with the word 110µ.os, faw, in this general 
sonse in the whole of the Epistle to the 
Galatians and tho Romans ; but in cases 
where the Jewish economv or ritual are re• 
forr"d to, the article is used. 'fake e.n illus
tra1tion-G11I. ii. 19 should be, "For I, 
t!,rough 1ho law, am dead to law, that I 
might live unto God." Verse 16 should be, 
"A mun is not justified by works of law" 
(wil,hout tha ar,icle). So chapter iii. 21 
would he literally, "For if there had been 
~ la.w given which could have given life, 
verily (the) righteousness shonld have been 
hy law." So verse 2G-" vVo ar~ all tho 
children of God by (the) foit,h in Jesus 
Uhrist. Gal. iv. 21 couhiins e.n evident 

nllueion to the Jewish luw, and there the 
article is used. So for the same re,, ➔ ,:,n it 
is used in chapter iii. 12, and in .Rom. ii. 
13, 17, 20. 

I believe then that Christ intended to 
bless the persons who should know and 
appreciate God's justifying righteomness. 
And did He not thm identify Himself and 
tho righteousness described with that sub• 
lime prophecy of Isaiah, chap. Ji., where 
the coming of Messi,d1 is notilled to those 
who "follow after," are first, and who 
"lcnow 1

' righteousness, Od bei.ng the salva
tion and righteousness of Jehovah to the 
Israel of God and t.he isles that wait on 
Hirn. Here Christ seems ·to single out 
from o.mongst the crowd of his hearers all 
such as the prophet addressed, and to say 
to them, here, and now, in me and in my 
mission you may see accomplished what 
Isaiah foretold, and blessed are t.hey who 
hun!?er and thirst after it. God is now 
amongst men to jnstiry and to save. Thus, 
if this be the sense of the text, there is a 
virtual recognition, though not a formal 
statement, of the grand fact that the 
"righteousness of God, by faith of Jesus 
Christ, is unto all and upon all them that 
believe" (Rom. iii. 22). 

(b) It is implied that the necessity for 
this righteonsne,s is deeply felt. "Hunger 
and thirst'' are the figurative forms of 
describing this state of mind. How differ• 
ent such persons woulrl be to the proud 
and boastful Pharisees, in allusion to whom, 
in this very Serruoa on the Mount, Christ 
~aye, " Except your righteousneB exceed 
the righteousness of the 8cribes and Phari• 
sees yo shall in no wise enter iato the kiag· 
dorn of hee.ven." 

Christ does not pronounce any one 
blessed because righteous, as is the case 
with the other heal itudes-'' blessed are 
the meek, merciful," etc.- but "ble.sed are 
those who l,u n:;er and thirst after tlie 
righteousness." A divintl lluthor.hio is 
needful; it is a boon bestowed, a ble;sing 
craved, not earned. Ob, how free; ho,v 
immaculate! Ho,v ablo to hide om worst 
deformities and cover our greak,t sins and 
guilt. 

(c) 'l'his hungering is a speci~l conclition 
of mind. The natural man thirsts fur 
pico.sure, sometimes the more sintul tlie 
more earnestly. He thir,ts for gain, honour, 
ease, responsibility. The cleaira fut· right• 
eousne,e, at least for this "righteousncs; 
of God," is uot found in the naturnl mau. 
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SPt man to p<'rform some hard penance, 
<lPmand from him some costly sacrifiee, or 
snmP exorbitnnt price by which he may 
chPrish the idea, of meritorious relation to 
Gnd, e.nd he will hail you as a teacher, a 
prirst, and almost a god; but the free 
ju~tificntion unto life he spurns from him 
unt,il made t-0 feel his own desperate need, 
and almost unporalleled guilt. The natural 
Rppetites here named are proofs of natural 
life, so the desire for conformity to God is 
n sign of spiritual life. If, however, it wrre 
no.turn! to man it would be found in all 
men, but it is not. Only those who are 
di.-inely illuminoted possess this strong 
longing after holiness. 

( d) This hungering is an indication of 
healt.h.v spiritual life. It is only imper
fectly felt in the early part of the Christian 
career. .A.t first the main concern is to be 
safe, to escape from condemnation, and 
enjoy a sense of pardon. But as the beau
ties of holiness appear to the growing intel
ligence of the renewed mind, there is a 
more earnest desire to be like Christ, and 
to be distinguished for every Christian ex
cellency. 

.A. iickly appetite, in a natu..-al sense, is 
:m evidence of weakness, or functional de
rangement; eo the absence of these desires 
after holiness is a proof of the went of 
powi,r and vigour in the spiritual nature. 
:Even the Christian of long standing is 
prone to be satisfied with a mere moiety of 
goodness. .A. worldly grovelling spirit re
strains them from active service or elevated 
€:S:perience. J3ut where the soul "hungers 
and thirsts after righteousness," the means 
of groce al'e highly prized, and great peace 
and happiness are the result. Beloved, let 
us aspire after these things, "forgetting 
the things which are behind, reaching forth 
unto tho~e things" which are beyond us 
nnd above us. 

( e) The text implies an amplitude of 
spiritual provisions. It is not blessed to 
hunger when there are no provisions; but 
every right-minded Christian must feel 
that there are depths of experience and 
riches of enjoyment which have not been 
attained to. Ko bounds have been set by 
God to our growth iri grace. There are 
many hindrances in ourselves; but God 
calls ua onward, and invites us upward. 
Let us culti.-ate more of the divine image; 
let us '' follow after righteousness," and, 
according to the promise in the text, we 
shall be satiified. 

II. The blessedness of this sf·nte of 
mind-" they slrn,11 be filled" (s1Ltisfied). 

(f) Because this hungering and thirst
ing quenches the desire of sin. 'L'his is 
most tantalizing, for it never yields satis
faction. In worldly things the desire is 
greater than the mtpncity, and larger thau 
the supplies. Thus worldlings a.re restless 
and di~satisfied ; but in spiritual things 
the supplies are greater than the desire. 
There is an inexhaustible founto.in of grace 
and life accessible end attainable according 
to the measure of our er,iritu•l appetite. 
The "weight " which keeps us down is our
selves. .A. lean and impoverished condition 
a.rises from an absence of keen desire and 
vigorous life. It is the "effectual working" 
of the divine life in every part of the body 
of Christ which mokes "increase," and 
" edifies " in love every mem her of that 
body. The life within is the true resisting 
force against the world, and against every 
form of sin. How should we desire, there
fore, to be "filled with all the fulness of 
God," that we may be strong, pure, and 
hoppy. 

(g) This state of mind is e. mark of the 
divine favour. If you have any delight 
in divine things, the Spirit of Christ has 
imparted it, and it is e. token for good to 
the soul. It is " God that worketh in 
you," that yon may "work out your sal
vation with feor and trembling." How 
unspeakably blessed to be thus thirsting 
after the heavenly things which are ours 
in Christ. 

III. It is blessed because of the ~e
curity and permanency of the blessing, 
"they shall be filled " (satisfied). 

The words have all the force of e. pro• 
mise, and the promise has all the sanctions 
of the purpose and will of God. God is' 
pledged to sustain the connectfon between 
hungering and our being satisfied. Divine 
power, wisdom, and love, will ever be 
interested in keeping us supplied, and in 
promoting our ~pirituul life and growth. 
Let none, therefore charge their defects 
upon God. He is more ready to supply 
than we are to receive. He nurses our 
life wil h parent•! care, end leads us on 
from one stage to another of experience, 
as we are "able to bear it." He will 
never lock his treasures against us, except 
to prevent our abuse of them. The richest 
viands <if his slores are to promote our 
growth ond beauty, and the heavenly 
manna shall not fail us till our jouruey ings 
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are t-ermino.tcd. Oh, let us not be like 
Isro.el, seek the flesh-pots in preference to 
these God-sent supplies. 

IV. It is a bleosed state of mind, be
co.use it is identico.l with tho.t of the glori
fied in heaven. 

'l'hey eo.t the hidden manna, drink the 
wo.ter of life, o.nd participate of the tree of 
life. 

.A.II finite spirits who are like God live 
on these heo.venly delicacies. "I shall be 
satiofied," said David, "when I awake in 
tliy likeness." The mainstay of the life 
of heaven, and the chief enjoyment, is 
holiness. The soul there can never weary 
or dwindle a.way, for this holy aspiration 
is like t.he fruit of the tree of life to it for 
ever and ever. Ee.eh vessel in the Father's 
house, according to its capacity, sball be 
full to overflowing. Not angelic corn
panionships, nor golden streets, nor "starry 
crowns," nor never-failing songs, but the 
fa.et that "God is all in a.11" in t-hat bright 
world, makes heaven desiro.ble and satis
fying. Not the presence of Christ Him
self amongst the blessed (for his presence 
pervades He.des itself), but the full fruition 
of his love, and ever-growing likeness to 
Him, make heaven to be what it is to the 
soul. Thus he that believeth " katlt ever
lasting life, and shall not come into condem
nation, but is passed from death unto life. 

How this subject rebukes our worldli
ness and feebleness ! How it should stimu
late us to desire more God-likeness! Our 
Father's board is always spread with 
copious blessings. How it should encou
rage the seeking soul! .A.re you hungry? 
you shall be satisfied, you shall be filled. 
.Are you afro.id that because you are not 
ri~hteous in yourself, all hope is vain? 
" Blessed o.re they that hunger and thirst 
after it, for they shall be filled." 

Hastings. 

NOTES OF .A. SERMON ON BEHALF 
OF .A. SUNDAY SCHOOL, 

Preached by G. Hearson in V anxhii.11 Bap
tist Chapel on June 16th, 1866. 

"Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, bop· 
tizing them in the nome of the Father, and of the 
Soo, and of the Holy Ghost: teoohing them to 
observe all things wbatsoel'er I b11ve 001nme.ncled 
you; e.nd lo I o.m with you o.l.wo.y, even unto the 
end of the world.''-MA'l'T. ix:l'iii. 19, 20. 

I. Let us notice what this text sup• 
poses, 

II. What it enjoins. 
III. What it promises. 
I. What cloes this text suppose? 
1. It supposes ignorance, both of our

selves and of our Goel. See Isa. i. 3 ; 
Acts xvii. 30. 

2. Our text supposes tho.t the gospel 1s 

suil eel to all-to all nations-to every 
creature, ancl consequently to children . 
It suited Timothy, Samuel, ancl Josiah. 

3. It supposes there will be teachen 
willing ancl qualified to teach. And so we 
find it. There are too many of the Lord's 
people who, like sheep, feed ancl lie down; 
but there are others who are anxious to 
sow the seed beside all waters. Sunday
school teachers are as much called of God 
to teach in our schools as are the ministers 
to their more public ministrations. 

4. Our text supposes danger. And is 
there not P .Alas, there is great danger, 
both of the presena.and the future. "Let 
no man deceive you with vain worcls," etc. 
(Eph. v. 6; Col. iii. 6.) 

5. The text supposes a blea,ir.g will 
follow. "All power is given unto me in 
heaven and in earth; go ye therefore." 
J esu~ bath as.cended on high, and received 
gifts for men, and these gifts do and rnust 
come down from above, even from the 
Father of lights, a.nd hence 

".!..Tound the throne of God iu heaven 
Thousands of children atand." 

The Lord our Gad be praised for ever a.nd 
ever! 

II. What does our text enjoin ? 
1. Obedience. " Go.1' "~on, go work 

in my vineyard." The precept binds ; lorn 
constrains. "\Ve ought to obey God; yea, 
having believed, we must therefore •peak. 
Surely his cowma.ndments are not grievous 
to tt h,ving heart. Oh, we must labour, or 
how can we reap? \,Ve must labour, or 
prove our folly ; for "he that wi,wetk souls 
is wise." 

2. It enjoins activif.lJ. " Go ye." Be 
not dallying, considering, or idling, but 
run ; yea, tly, for time is Hying. Up at 
once, brethren; labour, be uctive, be 
zcfllous, strive. Tbe zeul of God's house 
bath not eaten us up yet. Gather strength, 
increuse your speed ; be not outdone by 
l'useyites, or any one else. 

;;_ Our text instructs us as to ,clrnt w0 

are to tt'ach. This it llocs iucidt'll tall v, 
but I think very clec1rly \Ve Hrti to bap
tize those that are taught iu the nil.we of 
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thr Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Gl,o,t. Docs not. this suppose that the 
baptiz<'ri nm to be acquainted wit.h the 
"'l'rinil v" of the Fat.lier's love-the Son's 
work an°d t.he 8pirit.'s power-else om· pro
nouncing these names in baptism will be 
uninlelligibh, to the baptized, and so mm• 
not be t-o them an act. of reverential 
worship. I 1 hink the fulness of the gospel 
is contained in t.l1cse words. 

4-. Our text commands us to bantize 
those, nnd those alone, that are taugh't., or 
>1re made disciples by teaching. 

Some snr, since all nations are to be 
bnptized, a1;d infants being R part oft.hem, 
1!1en, according to the co:nmand of Christ, 
t.hcy are to be baptized. But it should be 
obscncd that the words to which the 
pronom:, them refers ar~ not the ,:• all 
nat.ions, 7rana -.a •OVTJ. ' All nations are 
in the neuter gender, but avTovs, them, is in 
the masculine. '.l'h1t• c;vrnvs, therefore, 
must stand for µai/71,-as, disciples, which is 
contained in the word µa071nvuan, teach, 
or make disciples. Hence the sense is, 
•· teach all nations, and baptize those that 
ure taught." 

J'\ow, is this a command to teach? If 
so, it is also to baptize. Is the comm:md 
to teach equally binding on us as it was to 
those to wllom Jesus spakc? If it is, we 
are equally bound to b•ptize. Was teach
ing to be confined to warm climat.es? If 
nor, neither was baptism. Was the teach• 
ing such as ourselves . and the apostles 
could perform ? If it was, so also bap
tism; and consequently it was not the 
baptism of the Spirit ; and that the word 
bap~ize means dipping or immersion, is 
Ter, dear to me. 

'nr. 1Yhat does our text promise ? 
1. God's presence. "Lo, I am with 

you," etc. Oh what blessed company! 
Surely our hearts will burn within us; 
:,ea, :i:re th1>y not often made glad when we 
,ee one and another of our cliildren singing 
from their Tery liearts 

"Yei:i, Tbou art precious to my soul, 
My tn.Dtiport D.!ld my trust; 

Jewels to Tllee o.rP. g,n..:.dy toyd, 
.ADd gold is sordid du,t.'' 

2. He shall be with us always, even 
unto the end of toe world. 

'' Earthly friends :m:iy fail acd lea:re us," 

but our God is with us ever, to snve, 
;;ar,c',if,·, aucl cmufort. Oh, then, "in all 
thy w~ys aclrnowledge Rim, and He shall 

dir.-ct t.hy paths." Until we o.rrive at tlu1t 
happy lnnd where there is fulnees of joy, 

·yea,, pleusm·cs for evormore. Ah, then we 
will sing more s,vcct, more loud, and 
Christ, shall be onr song. "Violence sho.ll 
no more be hoard in thy land, wast.ing nor 
destruction within thy borders; but thou 
shalt call thy walls S11lvation, and thy 
gates Praise. The sun shall no more be 
thy light by da,y ; neither for brightness 
shall the moon give light unto thee : but 
the Lord shall be unto thee an everlo.sting 
light, and tby God thy"glory." (Isa, lx. 
18, 19.) 

OLD LEAVES. 
ll.EV, W, PBITII. 

How marked is the contrast between 
spring and o.utumn ! In the vernal season 
all looks fresh o.nd verdant ; no.ture 
holds fortli a page in her volume beo.utiful 
to behold. Every tiny bud and new-born 
twig speaks of a power, real but mysterious, 
nnd of goodness, manifest but wonderful, 
of wisdom, preternatural yet undenio.bl,Y 
apparativc to the most noble and worthy 
ends. 

Dut now the spring is gone, "the har• 
vest in, and the summer is ended," and 
the paths of tbe hamlet are strewed with 
those very leaves, which a few months ago 
liung pendant from the forest, and acted 
as the lungs of the sturdy oak, whistled in 
the morning breeze, and reflected in o. 
thousand different hues, the impurpling 
glories of the setting sun. But how 
changed the scene! Now, t!iose once ver
dant and beautiful leaves are mingled with 
the dust of the earth, 'and all their fine, 
delicate, and singularly beautiful, and in
Jinitely diversified shapes and forms, and 
shades of colours, are "turned to corrup
tion." There is the aspen leaf, with its 
Bilvery green, the ouk with its deep olive, 
the elm with ita dePp, dark green, the 
noble beech with its blackened purpfo, and 
the pear with its red, russet, faded leo.f
and all spealciag one voice, and uttering 
one great nnd solemn truth, that "nature 
decays." 

Yet, while we s~cm to enterto.in the 
autumnal season wit.11 sorue reluct.nnce, 
knowing that stern winter follows quickly 
upon his heels, still it is not without it3 
le8son to mnn ; and were it not for tile 
fact that man is "slow to lc11rn," the 
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"volume " of n11ture would be more often 
perused with interest 11ml profit. But do 
not these "old leaves" tell another truth? 
Do they not o.11 so.y,· e.s we look o.t them, 
"You must fa.de aa well o.s we." And 11re 
,rn not,, with the book of Revelation in 
our h1111d, compelled to admit its truth, 
and s11y, "Ah, true, we 'o.11 do fo.de o.s e. 
loaf'"? 

• .A.nd what train of thoughts should fol
low upon this.? If this is true, " do I 
perish like 'old leo.ves ?' " When " worms 
destroy this body," is the powdered dust 
all tho.t reniains of me? Do I ask, " If a 
man die, shall he live again?" 'l'he Word 
of God answers them all, " It is appointed 
unto oil men once to die, and after death 
the judgment," and "the dead sho.11 be 
1·11ised incorruptible," and sh111l be" judged 
nccording to the deeds done in the body!" 
"Are these things so ?" 'l'hen let me think 
of these '' so.cl leaves,'' as each declaring 
my death, o.nd as "o.fteL' death the judg
ment," so let me by grace given "so num
ber my days as to o.pply my heart unto 
wisdom." "I said days should speak o.nd 
multitudes of years should teach wisdom," 
and if this may be applied to the revolving 
seasons, it speaks to each and all, "the gru.ss 
withereth and the flower fodeth, but the 
word of the Lord endureth for ever," and 
"this is the word which by the gospr.l is 
preached unto you." l<.ee.d, then, the 
" book of nature," but neglect not the gos
pel of your salvation. 

New Bexley. 

" I AM: THE VINE, YE ARE 'l'HE 
BRANCHES." 

BY REV. J, WALKER. 

John xv. 5. 

UNDERNEA.TII this gmnd paraholical im
a,!(ery there lives a spiritual organization. 
'fhere is the divine soul of Christ blending 
in sweet and eternal harmony with human 
souls saved, by grace. In the depths of 
this inseparable bond i8 the great living 
wheel, which, moved by 11 divino ho.nd, sets 
tho whole Church in motion. In this 
happy junction we disco,·er on the c,no 
hautl tho condescension of God to the 
lowest point, uucl the raising of man to 
tiuch ,m emiuence in the spirituo.l sc,ile, as 
to malrn them both one-,1 living indivi
sible whole, never to be destroyed or broken 

in upon. It unfolds a.n att1•active lrnt 
divine power, gathering to its,,lf for ever, 
by 11, relining 1,rocess, the guilty s'Juls of 
mea. And we behold in it the cea.selc.'• 
llCtion of divine light and energy playin~ 
npc,n the souls of believers, like the ang?ls 
on the top of J acob's larlder, asce::iding 
and descending, ·in their mystic travels, 
from ea,·th to heuven and from heaven to 
earth. This is the design of all true re
ligion, to unite the intelligent cre~ture rna11 
with his Creator, and to bring back hi9 
rebel spirit to the allegiance which he hus 
by sin thrown off. Our eonceptions of 
heaven are animating and joyous, there is 
an eternal flow of felicity among3t the 
happy s;,irits, and the breath of Gori 
moves the entire throng, like the gentie 
zephyr 11 field of stancling corn, covering 
the e,1tire scene wirh living but plastic 
beauty. It is this life of God stretchin~ 
to the utmost bounds of eternal h,,l!s, and 
without a counteracting influence filiing 
every spirit with the highe,t life, th,;,t 
makes .heaven an object of wonder and 
delight, and a place to be desired to revive 
and renew the wonnded spirit of the 
believer and to bless it with eternal vouth. 
The design of the gospel of Christ: is to 
remove every obstacle, so that the life, of 
God, which fills heaven, may operate upon 
the souls of men. And iu its grand ac
complishment w;, behold the nniou of the 
human and divine. Raising the human 
soul above the trials, persecutions, and 
evils of the present life into fellowship 
with Him who i3 the source of all true 
happiness. 

Tltetford. 

SEl' UP W A.YM.lRKS. 

DY TUE LATE REY. JAllllS SlliTII. 

LIFE, in God's ,Vorel, is frequently corn
p,irecl to a journey, und the experience nf 
the bdiever to that of a traveller. Isr,1el's 
journey from Egypt to Oann,m, nnd the 
journey of tho J·c1H from B,1bylon tc> 

Mount Zion, alike set forth our journey 
from earth to heaven. In the prospect c'f 
the return from the captivity, Jeremiah 
gavo the people muny important insrrnc
tions and valuable directions. J..mon~ 
others he silid, '' S.<1t tliee up 'lcay1ncir.Z.s" 
(Jer. xxxi. 31). 'l'bcru were uo good pub
lic roads Min om· country, no ~uicle-p,>st•. 
and therefore those who went lir,t, t~king 
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i:rui<l<'~ "·it.h them, were to mnrk out the 
ro1t<ls for t.he benefit of o1 hers. Some
thing like this we should also do. 
Her<' is-

Ai, INTTMATIOX. A journey .from 
Bab!Jlon, the land of cnpti,ity, the enemy's 
eountrv, to them an iron furnn.ce. Such is 
the wo

0

rld to us. A measure of freedom 
we enjoy, but while in this nle body, with 
the lnw in the members ; and while in this 
world, with so many evils around us, we 
shall never know what perfect freedom is. 
It is an enemy's country. Satan is its 
god. Sin is its element. Enmity to God 
is its characteristic. Opposition to holi
ness is shown by it. It is an iron furn,1ee. 
Here we are being tried. Here we are 
being purified. Like metd in the smelting 
furnace, when it is separated from the 
dross, and made fit for use ; so we are in 
this world, and therefore we must e:irnect 
fiery trials, fierce temptations, and m·any 
troubles. It is a journey to Mount Zion, 
the city of God, the l1ome of the saints, 
aud the land of liberty and plenty. Such 
will heaven be to us. It is a city which 
God hath built, in which the glory of his 
wisdom, the ,astness of his wealth, and the 
wonders of his grace are displayed. To 
this city the eye of the patriarchs was 
directed, for this the prophets longed, and 
to this the glorious army of martyrs was 
con.-eyed. Its walls are jasper, its fonn• 
dation all manner of precious stones, its 
gates pearl, and the presence of God and 
the Lamb are the light of it. Well may 
it be called the home of the saints. There 
all the family will be gathered. There all 
our desires will be satisfied. There all our 
pr•yers will be answered. It is our 
Father's house, and our holy, happy home. 
It is a land of plenty, we shall know no 
want, nor will one desire remain ungra
tified. It is the land of liberty, there will 
be no toil there, no cro9ses nor burdens to 
carry there, no foes within nor without to 
face there, no yoke to wear, nor conflicts 
to endure there. Oh glorious city of our 
God! \.Vas Mount Zion said to be beau
tiful for situation ? Was it called the joy 
of the whole earth? What will the hea
venly Jerusalem be? Oh th11t these eyes 
may see it, and see it soon! Oh that this 
heart ma, enjoy it, and enjoy it for ever! 

THE DnrncTION. " Set up way marks." 
Collect materials and use tuem, wake out 
tl,e road for your own use, and the good 
of others. :ri.1:ake observations as you pass 

along the ro'.\d, as to its nature, require
ments, m1d peculiarities. Uee memoranda, 

. note down from time to time, your 
answers to prayer, deliverances from 
danger, and contests with foes. Fix par
ticular times to review the past,, register 
the state of things et present, and dr11w 
profitable conclusions from the Lord's 
dealings with you. Set up your Ebenezers, 
your stones of help, where the Lord 1111s 
appeared for you, made yqur way plain 
before you, and manifested his loving-kind
ness to you. Let your waymarks be nu
merous, set them up at short distances; 
let them be visible, that others mo.y see 
and be benefited by them ; leb them be 
intelligible, that ell may understand them ; 
and let them be often reviewed, that you 
may derive much benefit from them. 

THE RrnABONS. " Set thou up way-
ma;rks," for the road is strange. It is 
strBJJge to you and will be to others who 
come after. The season of captivity had 
been long, and the most aged were li~ble 
to forget. Temptations will be brought to 
bear upon all, and the strongest may need 
helps. The way must be reviewed, and by 
the help of the waymarks we may do it 
with compare.live ee.se. Besides which, 
they will bear witness to God's faithfulness, 
be a lasting record of our deliverances, 
show the fallacy of our fears, prove the 
falsehood of foes, especially So.tan, a.qsist 
others by making out the road for them, 
and intimating where there is danger to 
them. Thus we shall not only serve .our 
generation, but be of use to them that may 
come after us-cheering many a drooping 
heart, comforting many a sorrowful spirit, 
and stimulating many a le.gging discouraged 
pilgrim. Oh that some who went before 
us had set up a few more waymarks at 
some turnings in the road, what e. benefit, 
what a blessing, it might have been to us! 
Blessed be God, thnt we have come safely 
thus far, and now for the benefit of those 
around us and those who may come after 
us, let us "set up waymarks." 

Sinner, will you set up e., waymark, 
and note thereon how far you are from 
heaven, and how near you are to hell? You 
have been wandering further and further 
from heaven every year of your life, and 
you have been travelling towards hell as 
fast as you well could. You never were 
so far from heaven as at this moment, nor 
were you ever so near to hell. In w hut a 
solenm position, then, are you placed. Do 
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mako eome memomndnm, then, this doy, 
and try and estimate your disto.nce from 
the city of God, and your nearr·ese to the 
regions of despu.ir. Be.ck,lider, set up a 
waymark, nnd indicate thereby how for 
thou hast wandered from Goel and godli
ness ; write thereon so far from God, ancl 
s~ for have_ I to return with weeping ond 
with eupphcation. For every step thou 
hast taken from Goel must be retraced, 
11,nd retraced with a broken heart- if not 
with a weeping eye. Many a hea;y ,igh, 
many a deep groan, will be uttered before 
you regain your former confidence and 
comfort. Many a soul-piercing pang will 
be felt before you regain your former 
peac~. Christian, set up u. waymark, and 
mscnbe thereon, so far from Babylon, so 
much nearer home. Never wu.~ the end of 
the journey so near as now, ne'l"er were 
there so many troubles behind thee, and so 
few before thee as now. It is all up hill 
from Babylon to Mount Zion; you will 
therefore find it more or less difficult unto 
the end. But, when you orrive at home, 
when you enter into the holy city, when 
you see Jesus, when you enjoy the presence 
of God, all will be well, and well for ever. 
One five minutes with Jesus, what will it 
be ? What shall we think of oil our toils 
trials, and troubles then ? One hour ~ 
heaven, with tho certainty of being for 
ever holy, and for ever happy, what will it 
be P Thus, then, shall we understand the 
aposUe when he says, "I reckon that the 
suffermgs of- this present time, are not 
woi:t,hy to be compared with the glory 
which shall be revealed in us." Blessed 
be God, that through his grace we ever left 
Babylon! Blessed be God that we are 
so far on our way to Zion! Blessed be 
God, that every waymark adds to our 

ossnronce of arriving in safety at our 
heavenly home ! 

.A WORD TO BACKSLIDERS. 
ARE You A BACKSLIDER? Then I am 
s~e there is a worcl here to yon. By 
gorng forth to ~ght. without your armonr 
you gave 0CCll,lllOn to the enemy to loclae 
hie sworcl in your bosom, ancl soon you f;ll 
a prey to his temptations. Ere long the 
comforts of religion became a3 " wells 
w!t hout ':"'e._ter " to your thirsting soul. 
First clechnmgs led to further steps in sin 
till the religion you professed was all for'. 
gotten. Now you have been bronaht to 
feel the danger of such a state, you live as 
one who has no hope; for you charae 
yourself with having despised the Lo~cl 
that bought you with his blood. There is 
no state so desperate as that of a confirmed 
backslider. Yet you have not gone be
yond the limit of his grace. The inter
cession. of Christ is on purpose for 
wandermg ones. The parables of the lost 
sheep, thi:, lost piece of money, and above 
~11 the prodigal son, describe the joy felt 
1n heaven over recovered and restored 
sinners. It is hardly possible for you to 
have rebelled more than wicked Israel 
~nd under the ol~ covenant God promised'. 

I will heal their· backslidings, I will re
ceive them graciously, and love them 
freely." Blessed be his name his power !~ ~ot limit_ed to our first rep;ntance, but 

his arm is stretched out still," even to 
his erring sons and daughters.* 

~ From a book lately published, entitled " So.l
vat1on to the Uttermost," by Rev. G. D. E"t"o.ns. 
of Upton Chapel, Lambeth, with preface by Rev. 
C. H. Spurgeon. Elliot Stock. Paternoster Row, 
a.nd_ C:ba.pterbouse Court, St. Pe.ul' s. Price :!d. ; 
copies for distribution, ls. Sd. per dozen; or l~s. 
per 100. • 

~ift's ltaxbings; or, ~llustrntions of ~Joral anh Jeligions irntq. 
BY w. POOLE BALFERN, 

LUCUBRATIONS :BY THE SEA.SIDE. 

LIVELY WATER. 
"_FI~,11 mu~t have lively water or they will 
die ; so said e. fisherman to us, ~peakin" of 
t_he difficulty experienced in bringing fhh 
from a great distance. "I have known 
thirty-six tons to be spoilt; the whole ot· 

them was dead when they got here, through 
the water_ not being kept moving." It was 
not sufficient that there was water, it re
quired to be "moving m1ter," us he termed 
it, or the fish woulcl not live. Sta"nant 
wate1·, it appears, soon produces stagnant 
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things: 11,nd this is trne in the moral es 
,.,-ell ns the nn,tural world. Hence, s11,id 
Christ .. "Ancl the w11,t.er which I shall give 
him shall be in him e. well of livin,q water 
springing up into l''l"erlast.ing life." It is 
no! sufficient thnt the woter of divine grace 
be in n mn.n ; in order t.o his sp:l'it.ual health 
and 'l"igonr it. must be exercised, or t-he 
gracl's of the Spirit will for a time decay, and 
the Christ.ia,n exert but little in!luence for 
good over himself or at.hers. Nor is it 
enough tha,t the Spirit of God is present, in 
the church; his gral'e must ma,ke itself 
kno,.·n in the conversion of sinners, in the 
loosening of t.he bound, the comforting of 
the sad, the strengthening of the weok, the 
enlightening of the dork, the estauli.shment 

of the unsettled, the rest of the weary, the 
edifiontion of true Christ inns, the exorcise 
of their p:1·aces, ond t,hcir ebounding zeal 
and fruitfulness before God nnd 111cm. Let. 
us not, therefore, forget the.t the wnters of 
the sanctuary, to bo influential, must be 
"moving waters," and not be content with 
simply knowing tlrnt the Spirit of God is 
present; but let us pmy that this may 
ever appenr to us in tho hfo which lie con
st&ntly gives, incre11.ses, matures, and pre
s~rvcs, knowing thnt it is only through 
!us constant ministrations nnd those activi
ties which are the result of his work, that 
our souls can eo live to the honour of 
Christ, thnt his kingdom shoU be incre'a~ed 
within us, and extended 11.l'ound wi. 

'Qi;nlts anh .Sltttctres Jllustratiltt ~f otqristian ?He. 
BY MARI..lNlOi: FABNINGRAM, 

Author of ":Poems,"" Echoes fi·om the Valley," "Lays aud Lyrics of the Dlessed Life," etc. 

TRAVELLERS. 

IN these days of steamships and railways, 
no one thinks of staying always at home. 
'\, c are all travellers. Even the liLtle chil• 
drcn li'l"ing in remote villages expect to be 
taken to London to see the sights soon 
e.ft.er they a.re six years old. To them a.re 
given such treats once a year as were given 
to our grandmothers 011ly once in a life
time. lt is amu@ing to remember tlieir 
travelling. Wrapped up in stage-co!lches, 
not only hours but dllys on the journey, 
growing tired of course, but very pleased 
with the wonders they saw, and which 
they hoped to see at their journey's end. 
M.uny of them lirnd and died without. doing 
even that. They could not all afford it, 
for •hose good people didn't earn money 
as we do now-a-dllys. They were content 
wi,h little. They knew how to save better 
tli.au tLeir children; hut, even if they 
could afford it, half of them wouid be 
'-'!raid to venture. They would rather 
stay 11,t home than risk the overthrow of 
tlie coa.ch, or an attack from the too 
pleutiful highwaymen. 

'Ne who, whatever distance lies between 
us iuid our friend., expect to see them 
;,evual times a year, would not like to be 
rei.u~ecl to t!1eir necesoilies of knowing 

nothing from year to year, expecting a 
letter once in six months, and thinking 
ourselves very fortunnte indeed to have a 
Christmas meeting. 

Perhaps all this m&de them e. more 
stay-at-home set of people than we are 
now. It may fairly be questioned whether 
OW' more.ls have been improved by the pre
sent arrangement, but no doubt our 
intellects have. We see more of life and 
manners. Travelling is nry good educa
tion for the mind. We gain more infor
mation in that way the.n by books. More
over, it is interesting to go about. Tho 
stay-at-homes have perhaps stronger hom~ 
affections than the wa,nderers, but the views 
of the former are very apt to get narrowed 
into their little circle. It is good to know 
tbat there are other interests than our OWJJ 

in the world, good to hnve a fell.lw-feeling 
not only with those in our own town, but 
in our own country, and indeed iii\ over 
tile wodd ; good to know that we English 
have not monopolized oil the virtues, leav
ing only the vices to our neighbours. vVe 
love our homes and our countries just as 
well, but we cannot help seeing thllt others 
are about as goocl as our OVID, that is, 
nearly. 
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Ilut the Christ.inn on his travels learns 
some v~ry sod truths. He sees how the 
trail of the serpent ie over everything-bow 
t,ho stain of sin clefecee the beautiful world. 
He sees, in Christi11n Bngland, many things 
whose existence he had disbelieved. In 
tho majestic mount,11ins, in the green hop
~rounds, by the rolling scB, by the soft 
lakes, every place whore to hi., view is ever 
present the footstep nnd -finger-mark of the 
)foker of the world, he hears Him denied 
and his name blasphemed. 

And yet it is a very enjoyable thing to 
see the varieties of God's world ; to drink 
in the beauties of the landsco.pe that is new 
to us, and to discover for ourselves some of 
the hidden wonders of ct"eation, is a plea
sut"e that may well make up to us for the 
loss of quiet which our forefatheI"s enjoyed. 
Neither is it a littlo thing to be o ble, for 
health's sake, to take a change of air and 
scene. It often puts new life into the over
wrought frame, it invigorates the spirit, 
and makes the powers of body and mind 
fresher and more active. It is not loss of 
time or of money; it had better be sper.t 
thot way than in growing weaker daily on 
a sick-bed, or growing impatient at the 
frequent pain and the ever-increa!ing wcari
nesa. 

It is interesting to notice the difference 
in the tast~s of travellers. One no sooner 
reaches the place toward which be hasjour
nejed, than he proceeds to find out what 
entertainments there are for him ; another 
cares only for the scenery ; a third only for 
the amusements ; a. fourth for the societ,y ho 
may meet; o.nd a fifth for the religious 
pri,ileges which the place affords. All, 
however, a.re pleased, if in different ways. 
Only the sin lies heavy on those who have 
the opportunity of doing good and getting 
good, but foil to avail themselves of it. 

But we are all travellers in another 
sense. Years ego we were started on our 
long journey, which we have continued, with 
now and then a rest., ever since. Footsore 
aud weary we have grown, ere the path 
has been half traversed. And still relent• 
less time urges us onward, and we have no 
opportunity to lie down in the warm sun
shine, and forget our troubles in happy 
dreams. 'l'his journey of life is II very 
ea1·ncst thing. lt is no trifling matter. It 
is not a day's excursion, or ho.If a do.y's 
trip, but a long travel, a wes.ry march, 
and the hills of life are steep and rough. : 
Moreover, the darkness gathers about our 

heads and we cannot see the right, way. 
Wrong turnings there are into wliid1 ou,· 
unweary feet may be begnilecl, where 
thorns and briers lie along the path, nn(l 
snat"es and pit.falls aw0,it the stumblers. 
It is a dangerous road that we ha-ve to 
travel, only God shall make it smooth 
for us. He sends again to the desert 
wanderers the pillar of cloud by dny and 
fire by night, end in the mountain pa39eS 
and the deep ravines He is our only gnide 
and helper. We strct.ch out our hand 
a.mid the darkness, and He takes it, a.nd 
we are safe. 'i'Ve call to Him amid the 
noise of the storm, and Ile speaks to us, 
and the storm ceases its roarings, and in 
our spirits there is a deep calm. We ar,) 
hungry, and He feeds us; thirsty,.and He 
leads us to a brook by the way; cold, and 
He covers us ; hot, and He is onr shade; 
weary, and Ile gives us rest. All that we 
need, we find in Him; and when we am 
discouraged and cast down, He gives us a 
glimpse, ju~t a transient, glimpse, of the 
city that lies fair and white in the morn
ing sun of eternal day. 

Oh! young ones, starting on this jour
ney, go fort.h in his strength end fear not. 
There shall be joy for you, every step, if 
you move not away from hia side who is 
your Rock end your Defence. Little used 
as are your feet to the cuttiog ways of the 
world, t!:iey shall be shod with iron ancl 
brass. Go forth on this life journey ; bm 
God help you to keep in the straight 
and narrow path, nor to swerve from it 
until you reach the golden city. 

Oh! aged ones - who ham toiled to 
the top of the hill, aud halting there a 
while to take breath and to look back ha,e 
now began the descent-sorrow not o,el" a 
good d•y's work Dearly finished. Go 
steadily o.nd fearlessly down the steep in
cline, "Thy rod and thy staff' they comfort 
me." Ah! so shull it be. And though 
your feet are tottering and your strengr h 
has foiled, God shall make you etroog iu 
his strength, and you shall soon bo at 
home-and at rest. 

Let us pray to be made and kept skilful 
travellers, to know the way and to keep it. 
Let us W!ltrh and pray, and then go on, 
straight on, toward the p1·ize awaiting the 
conqueror. And at the close of the jour
ney, wciy we whose paths h,wo lain so dif
forent here, whose ways hnve been widely 
separated and broken off, find them meeting 
before the g,ite of our Fother"s house. 



One H,wdr,d and Fifl.V Original Sketches and 
Pla11s of Se1·mons. \\'ith various Beriee on speciA.l 
and peculiin- Bnbjects for week evening' services. 
B, J ADl!Z BURNB, D.D. London: R. Dickinson, 
9~, Farrini:don Street. 

T,rn above volume, from the prolific pen of the 
p""tor of Ne,.. Church Street Chapel, is in every 
respect equal to the fourteen which have preceded 
it. Vi{e trust it mll receive the wide circulation 
:it justly deserves. Our brethren in the ministry, 
lay preachers, and teachers, will find it an invalu
able help. 

A Good Wif•• By J. ToLL, 42, Paternoster 
Row. 

A PLAIN and thoroughly good portrait of what a 
good wife looks like. 

Tke Poor Man's Friend ; or, U8ej'ul .Advice and 
Receipt. for Cottagers. London: Elliot Stock. 

W OBTH ten times its cost. 

Salvation to the Uttermost. By Ilev. G;D. Ev.U'fs. 
Elliot Stock. • • 

A GOOD book on a good subject, and well prefaced 
by M.r. Spurgeon, 

The Silver Cord. A Simple Rhyme. By the ANTr-
Ton .. cco Ra-nrxn. London: Elliot Stock. 

A SWKKT and telling story in verse, and which 
must be entertaining a.nd nseful, especia.lly to 
youthful readers. 

The Su_qgestive and Homiletical Oomme1ttary on 
St. Lu,ke. By W. H. Vos.DoRJ,N, D D. Lon
don: R. D. Dickinson, 92, F.u-ringdon Street. 
Pe.rt I. 

N'"EVBB was compressed into so small a space :fi.ret
ciass thoughts on the gospel ne.rre.tive as in this 
volume. It ie critical, explanatory, evangelical. 
and practical, and every pag.e is a mine of pre
cious wealth. An entire commentary on this plan 
of extraordinary varied thought a.nd compression 
woald be inva.lnable. 

Home Piety . .A. Fireside Book for Old a.nd Young. 
London : Elliot Stock. 

I:< this volume of three hundred and seventy-six 
pages, there is a treasury of excellent reading for 
the whole winter; aud the articles are not only 
really good, but so varied a.a to suit all classes of 
readers; and with an elege.ntcover for Two Shillings. 

D"itarianiam, t1ihat claim, it ha, to Respect and 
Favour. By Jos:i,Pn BA.RUB. London: Elliot 
Stock. 

WE knew the author ...-hen be first went out as a 
pre&cher in the Methodist New Connexion, and 
were grie<ed when he seceded from that body. 
"\Ye have followed him through all ws strange erra-
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tic we.nderingR and 8ceptloal lecturinge, nnd rejoice 
that he seems now to have got right up to the 
true Christian evangelical etandt1rd ag,1in. As 
such, we wish him succe•s; but we think that un
less be is ce.rcfnl, he will excite sympathy with the 
parties he attacks. Christian truth presented in 
n Christian spirit alone will toll ell"ectually on the 
errors we denounce. We must a.dd, no such 
w-itberin~ expose of Unitarianism ha.s been given 
during the last century. 

A Memoir qfthe late Rev. Jolin Jukes, qf Bedford. 
By l'. A. BtYTR, F.G.S. E., etc. London: Par
tington nnd Co., 112, Fleet Street. 

Tets brief sketch of an e:xcellenl minister of Jeane, 
who was senior pastor of Ba.nyan's Church, Bed
ford, with an excellent portrait of Mr. Jukes, will 
be very acceptable to a large clo.ss of our readers. 

Bapti.sn, as it is i,, Scripture. London: Elliot 
Stock. 

A VDRY cleo.r and telling forty-page tract, well 
adapted to convince inquirers and silence gain
sayers. 

Clifton Sermons. By SnPTnros SEA,B9. London: 
Houlstoo o.nd Wright. Nos. 19 and 20. 

Two pie.in and edifying sermons on Caleb and his 
Spirit. 

.J.nmra.l Report of .J.rmy Scriptt1re Readers' and 
6oldiers' Friend Society for 1866. 

RKPLHB with interest. 

Wn have been much interested in a new tract by 
Mr. Medhurst, No. 272, "Ho.ve you been to the 
Great Physician?" also in the reports of" R•gged 
Church and Chapel Unions;" and ofthe"Bu:ffolk 
and Norfolk Baptist Home Missionary Union;'' 
and we recommend to our readers an excellent 
tract by Mr. Jabez Whittrid~e, on "Elisha;" or, 
once more, 11 No Authority from Scripture for 
Evasion or Deceit" (64, Puternoster Row). We 
would wish our readers to circulate a series of 
plain good tracts, "Lectures to the Working 
Clas,es," by Rev. S. A. Walker, M.A., rector of 
St. Mary-le-Port Oburcb, Bristol. With telling 
titles and graphic, forcible illustrations and. ap
peals, they mu,t do good, They are Twopence 
each, and ?ublished by Bonner, Bristol. 

MAGAZINES AND SERIALS FOR 
SEPTEMBER. 

THK Riuer of Life Pilgrims, or Homeward Bound: 
Loodon-Col1ingridge; Part V. ; interesting as 
ever. The Bapti,t J£agazine, a robust and useful 
number. The Bwordund Trowel, good throughout, 
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The Bundn9 Teachet"1' Treasury, invaluable to 
F".auudn.y .. @chool tenchers Rod ChriAtia.n parents. 
The Watchman of Ephraim, A ogost and Septem
ber, eoetaloed with great ta.lent o.nd vigouT. Uta 
T1·11ths, edited 1,y John Cox, Ipswich, full of iro
portn.nt urticle~, "'hich co.nnot fail to instruct and 
edify thoughtful readers. The Miaain_q Link 
Mn,qazint 1 a.lwsye ioetructil"e and nccepto.ble. 
Quarterlylleporterofthe Germani Baptist Mission, 

"WITH GREAT MERCIES WILL I GATHER 
1'HEE." 

I GATBnB thee in evermore 
Ere the days of tby youth can be o'er, 
To the strength and the warmth oflove
Love huib.e.n e.nd love from above ; 
I gather thee close to ,cy feet 
In the days of thy youtbtide sweet, 
And the life that I give shall be 
Pleasure and wealth to thee. 

I gather thee in with song, 
0 man in thy ml\llhood strong, 
I clothe thee in robes of white, 
1'bou sh•lt join in the oacred fight; 
And the anthem ohictory 
Shall ~well o'er the glassy sea, 
And the wrong shall be quenched in light, 
And the sun she.II illume the right. 

I gather thee, aged and worn, 
Whom the world bas with sorrow tom, 
I fold thee safe in my arms 
Away from the world's alarms; 
Truly the day was ~ougb, 
Bn t the night shall be rest enongh. 
I ge.ther thee in, oh come, 
Nor wander away from home. 

I gather thee evermore, 
Till the dashing of waves be o'er, 
Till the night and the discord cease 
And the nations are still with peace; 
I gather thee cloFe e.nd warm, 
From the reach of the rising storm; 
Oh, weary and la.dein, see, 
What love hos the Lord for thee. 

MABIANNB FABNUIGBAY. 

REST IN JESUS. 

Matt. xi. 21. 

Qppnnss'D with sin, the sinner ories, 
And tells to God bis griel~ 

And swifter thnn an angel flies, 
Comes promise of relief; 

the most hopeful of all our mia~rions, and the Re-
- porter is well snppliP.i "VVitb tho latest information. 

The r:7,,,,.,.r'!,, and the Appeal are, as usual, accept
able number9. We repeat very heartily onr oft
attercd recommendations or the Mothen' Trea
su.:,.y, the Sower, the Li.tUe GleQme?", Old Jonathan, 
Mr. Hibberd's Gardener'a Magazine, the Ragged. 
1chool Union Maga,zin,s, and Father William's 
Stories. 

It comes to all in misery, 
To all the sin distreBB' d ; 

"All ye that labour, come to Me, 
And I will give yon rest." 

Why toil to find salvation where 
Salvation ne'er was foUDd ? 

For Sinai can bnt yield despair, 
And open wide thy wound. 

Oh flee to mournful Calvary, 
And ease thy aching breast ; 

" All ye that labour, come to Me, 
And I will give yon rest." 

Wouldst thou pbtain a lasting peace, 
And ease thy troubled son! ; 

At Cs.lvary the thunders cease 
O'er sinners heads to roll. 

A dying Saviour on the tree, 
Will make thy spirit blest ; 

" All ye that labour, come to Me, 
And I will give yon rest." 

A sweeter rest than balmy sleep 
Affords the troubled heart ; 

When mourning eyes no longer weep
No bitter tear-drop• start; 

W heu "11 the dark'ning shadows flee 
Tbs.t made the bee.rt oppress' d ; 

"All ye that bbour, come to Me, 
And I will give you rest.'' 

Fly to the Saviour, sinner, ily ! 
To J esu's riven side t 

The smitten rock of Calvary, 
Whence flows the living tide; 

'Tis there hi$ wounds will ~helter thee, 
,vi 1i griefe.nd anguish prees•d; 

"All ye that labour, come to :.'de, 
.And I ,,ill give you rest." 

A. TBSBIBR. 

(buraine, Iroland, 



POETRY. 

DIYINE FELT,OWSHIP; 

OR, THE BACR1m TB.lCHI!'fGS 013' tlOBnow. 

Di W. I"OOLE JU .. LFilRX-, 

u .J<"sus eaid unto them, Ye ehnll indeed drink 
nf the eup that r drink of; and with the baptislll 
thnt I nm baptized wit.ha\ shall ye be baptized. 

11 'l'hat I mRT" knn'W" Him, aud the power of his 
r~~urr-ec.tion, a.~d the fellowehip or his &ufferings." 
-PATL. 

Vl"nu mean those solemn words, 0 holy Lord P 
The, crush our hearts a.nd pierce ui:. like a sword; 
Fr~n1 thc>ir etern brektb our timid epirits shrink; 
Ho..- can we tast<> the cup which Thou didst drink P 

As bends the willo..- wand before the stcrm, 
Or creepin£ ei:1e.ntine of fragile form, 
Ro bend our hearts beneath the weight of woe 
,Yhich none of thy disciples may forego. 

And zet when on onr pa.th thy face doth shine, 
How ·easy then to say that we are Thine. 
'l'o he•r thy Cross, and atill to clasp thy hand, 
Aud say, "We'll journey to the better land!" 

But oh! when tempest. be•t and blind the eyes, 
And fro-:-u our patbwa:; each loved comfo.Jrt B.ies ; 
\V.hen, weary, footsore, tempted, poor, and weak, 
No kind friend near a word of love to speak-

Then t-0 be patient, still to wait on Thee, 
To wait in hope, and still thy love to see
Ah ! then with tears we ask, u Lord1 b it so? 
Fram Thee, my Lord, from Thee, this weight of 

woe? 

" Is this a portion of thy bitter cnp 
W nich Thou wonldst have thy child in faith drink 

up P" 
Thus oft we murmur in our bitter grief, 
And spurn the Jove that fain would bring relief. 

.And yet in ~unshiue, oh, how oft we say, 
"1,y e hope for fellowohip with Christ to-day !" 
nut when tbe mec1ning of theee words is known, 
Iluw 1:n1all the fellowoh.ip 011.r hei:i.rts can own! 

,';h!l.t mee,n they, Lor<l? ls it to trast Thee 
still, 

'l1f.lougb. d.:1:-kuess oft our hearts wiU1 terror illl, 
'Jlwug-Ll pain and anguish drive e.11 peace awe..y, 
Sdl w thy word• to iiud our strength r.nd stay? 

1.:-i~ io summer's hefit or winter's snow, • 
-1n,cn ,tora,s arc bushed or temJ)estu wil<lly Uow, 
;_1.. duty':, call to face the fi.ercrst Ulast, 
Tu ,uil, uud pru.y, o.n<l struggle tc, the last ? 

Is it when fe.int an,I we&ry ,till to llghl, 
To aee behind the cloud• the morning's light, 

' To live by f&ith when otbera faint and fall, 
And mark thy Jove atill rule• and governs all P 

hit to ..-elcome f,.Jsehood, though it slay 
Our foudeet hopes, and p1ttient still to eny, 
"Thy "ill, 0 Chl'ist, be dono ! I'm not alone ; 
In yonder world I abs.Ube better known P'' 

Is it through long, long, weary dnys to toil, 
With no ~l'een bis.de to cheer the barren soil, 
And no kind voice to whisper, 1

• Bravely done," 
Asaured by faith the harveat yot will come ? 

Is 't to believe that hindranees cnn help, 
Though oft put back; thllt love still apeeda our 

way; 
Th1Lt all which weaken• sin and humbles self 

Will yidd us gladness on some future day P 

Is it to vindicate the poor oppresaed, 
To help the weak and auccour the distreased; 
To bear their burdens, and tho bitter scorn 
Of those who hate the prostrate e.nd forlorn P 

Is it the pr•cious pearl' of trcth to bide 
Deep in our hearts, however men deride; 
And atill to seek to make thy glory known, 
Lift up thy cros•, and make thy shame our own ? 

fa it, however acorned, miannderatood, 
To aulfer on and seek my neighbour's good; 
All evil still to overcome by lovo, 
And patient wait the witness from abore? 

Is it to wolk with calm and even joy, 
Whatever cares may come or foes annoy; 
With Baton still to wage a constant strife, 
Nor leave the conllict till we yield oor life ? 

Oh, help ua, Lord, thy cup of life to take; 
The bruis•d reed thy haoda will never break. 
All wrath is gone; tl:ly love is e'er the aame; 
Help ua to drink while glorying in thy name • 

"JERUSALEM THE GOLDEN." 

JE11USALBM the Golden, 
I Jong to dwell in thee; 

There to behold my Saviour, 
Who died upon the tree: 

No longer crowne,I with thorna, 
He reigns enthroned in light; 

lli ➔ kinl!dom is most gloriou6 
ilia aceptre pure nntl bright, 
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J oruonlem the Oolden, 
'l.'he home of all the f'OOd, 

Prepared for nil who enter 
By faith In J cen'• bl~o,l ; 

II• pcnrly gates are opened 
Their welcome to procloim, 

And oil it• golden trcnourOA 
'!'hey evermore mny claim. 

J oruoe.lcm the Golden 
In thee no death i• found ; 

The tree of life i• blooming 
On thy most holy ground: 

Its Tery leaves are healing, 
Its fruit givee life and peace, 

Oh I happy they who enter, 
Their joys she.II atih increase. 

J ernsnlem the Golden 
Where sero.pbim combine 

To praise the great J ehovoh 
In harmonies divine; 

Where all the ju•t are ,entcd, 
Or round their S!lvionr stn.ncl, 

Their chara.cters complet~d, 
A pure and choi;ien band. 

,Jerusalem the Golden, 
Where all our rnrrow~ end; 

>'O more to earth beholden, 
Where none shall lose A. frie;irl ; 

There love is pure and con~to.nt, 
And broken vows nuknvwn ; 

True friendship is triumphant 
·where Jeeus has hie throac, 

J erasalem the GoldeTI, 
When ehall I dwell in thee> 

E't"n now my soul is lon~ng 
.My Saviour's face to see. 

His glory doth it lighten, 
And He eh all have all praise; 

His grnce our sonl! shall brighten 
Throughont eternal dayo. 

J. B,\THY. 

~momimrti.O'nal ~nttlligtntt. 
l\lINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

Mr. Haddock, a student of the North Wales 
Baptist College, bas accepted If call of the Ba.ptiet 
churoh at Twyngwyr, Monmouthshire, 

The Rev. Henry • Dunn, of the Metropolitan 
Tabernacle College, has accepted an in..-itation to 
the paetora.te of the chnrch ut Hnnslet, Leed,, 
and C01Dmenced his labours there on the first Lord's. 
day in September. • 

The Rev, J. B11xendo!I, after four years' labour 
at Ago.rd-otreet, Derby, has accepted the invite.
tion of ti.e Baptist church, Wirksworth, Derby. 
shire. 

The Rev. T. R. Taylor, of Riohworth, York
shire, ha• acceptec\ the invitation of the church at 
Agard-etreet, Derby, 

The Rev. E. C. Pike, of Rochdale, ha, resigned 
tho pastorate of the West-etreet church. 

The Rev. R. G. Moses has resigned the pao
tor&te of the church Rt St. Clements, Norwich. 

The Rev, H.J. Betts, of Bradford, hauccepted 
a oordial invitation to the pastorate of the chm-eh 
at Grosvenor-street, Mnnchestcr (formerly under 
the ea.re of the Rev. A. l\Iuraell), e.nd io expected 
l<> enter upon hia lnbouro on the first Lord's-doy 

October, 
We are requested to state that the uddreso of 

Mr. w, K. Dexter, lute of Th11rleigh, Beds, is 9, 
Weatwood-tcrnce, Peterborough. 

RECOGNI1'ION SERVICES. 

MmDLETOi< TBIISDALR.-On Sunday nnd llon
doy, August 26th nud 2itn, intere,ting ser\'ices 
were held "t Ilndc Chapel, iu conuedion witll 

the settlement of the Rev. W. Lionel Green, 
formerly of Regent's-park Colleg-e. The n .... 
Dr. Angus, president of the College, pre:iobed 
impre:-:sive sermons on the morning- and even
ing of the Sabbath. On Monday afteraoou and 
evening, aervi.ces were held. ~ the afternoon 
the Rev. Dr. Angus delivered the charge to the 
minister; the Rev. W. Fawcett, of Crosby Gan·ett, 
the charge to the church. The Revs. J. H. Lnm
miss, T. H. Pa.ttison, late pR.3tor of the church, P. 
W. Gran\ P. Gibb, and J, Hoyle, ll.A.., a.s well 
os the pastor, took po.rt in this service. In the 
evening, Dr. Angus presided :1t :i. public meeting, 
when ad<lresses, fra.nght with k:ind:y counsel to 
church nnd p11-qtor, were delivered by the P.e1's. 
T. H. Pattison, P. W. Grant, .T. Hoy:e, B.A. (In
dependent), J. H. Lummisa, W. Dorwant (Inde
pendent), W. Grsham (Primitive_ :Methodist), W. 
T. Adey, and W. Fawcett. 

NEW CHURCHES. 

Sl'rnNGBOURNn.-Interestin,1? services we-:-,:, 
held in this ploce on Tuesday, September -Uh. ill 

connection with the establishment of a. Ba.pt:~t 
church. Twelve months since some few war!ll
hearted Christiano in the neigbhonrhood felt they 
could do r,oorl, and ~et {!OOd by meeting in a smn.11 
room for wor~bip, and preaching the gospeL Stc.
deints from the Mctrnuolitlln Tabern,lclc came to 
pre:1.ch, i.lud soon the si:o.a.u room w~s filletl to over
fl.ol,ing, necessitating removal to a larger roo-:-n. 
nml linal\v to the town-hall, c~pable of bold in~ 50ll 
people. ·a good work bas bcieu carried on, u.nd 
the need for~~ c.·b:l:;-'<-'l bc-rciru:ng a:ore n.pparen.tJ vu 
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the 4th ult.. a meetin~ wae held at the residence or 
H. DC"rtn, Esq., to fol'm a church and to te.ke 
measures to obta.in n suitable place for worship. 
The He,. B. C. Etheridge, of Ramsute, presided. 
Re•. J. Drew, of Marga.te, read the Scriptures, 
and Mr. Cook o.lfc-red prayer; after which a resolu~ 
tion wa.s passed for forming a cbnrch, aud the 
members recci,ed the right hand or fellowship. 
Tlie Lord's Supper was then administered, and 
Re~. J. Lewis, of Chath&m, offered prayer. A 
tea and public meeting followed, the latter presided 
o-er by W. Olney, Esq., of London. Addresses 
were deli,ered by H. Dean and J. D. Flint, Esqrs., 
and the Re,·s. Etheridge, Drew, Lewis, Ma.1:iin, 
Bunning, and Hill. Mr. Spurgeon has kindly pro
mised £100 towards the new chapel a.s soon as 
£400 is raised, and we hre happy to say that £300 
of that sum he.s alreo.iy been promised. 

NEW CHAPELS. 

LEicESrER,-.A. new chapel has just been opened 
in Frja.r-le.ne, to sea.t 1000 persons. The Rev. J. 
C. Pike is the minister. The opening sermons 
were preached bf the Re'I'. J.P. Mnrsell, and the 
Re,. G. W. Conder. On the following- S,,nday, 
August 19th, Dr. Angns preached, and on the 26th, 
the Re,. Dr. Il urns. It is calculated that the cost 
of the building will be from £2000 to £2200, whi~h 
with £500 for additional l&nd, makes a total outlay 
of about £2i00. Towa.rds this a.m.onnt there he.s 
been received from subscriptions, the b&Ze.ar, col
lections at opening services, proceeds of tt'& festi
val, and a loan of £300 lrom the Un ion Baptist 
Building Fund (repayable without interest in ten 
years), £1488. 

B.u,,nis, SUR1l1lY.-The new Baptist chapel, 
recently erected in this ,illage, was opened for 
pnblic worship on Monde.y, September 10th. In the 
afternoon the .Rev. Arthur Mursell preached from 
Heh. ix. 24-28. The devotions.I exercises were 
conducted by the ll.ev. Messrs. Bl~ke, of Brent
ford, and Green and Bailhache, of Hammersmith. 
The friends took tea in the chapel at the close of 
the service. In the eveoing a public meeting was 
held, Mr. J. B. Nicholson in the chai.:-. Pray er 
was offered by the Rev. Mr. Taylor, of Acton; and 
addresses were delivered by the Hev. Messrs. 
Green, Ba.ilha.che, and Perrett, of Hammersmith ; 
Cox (Independent), of Putney; the chairman, Mr. 
George Ve.va.sseur, of Barnes, and Mr. Nicholson, 
senior. The entire cost of the building is £450, 
towards which £200 has been contributed or 
promised. The friends who have eog&ged in this 
underte.king are earnestly desirous of ra.i'siog the 
reme.ining £250 before the end of December, and 
to enter npon the new yea.r free from debt. 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 

, .1. r XlU.LL Bil'TIBT CH .I.PEL, -The third anni
Tersary of the church worshipping in the above 
place will be held on Tuesday, October 9th, 1866. 

TeR Rt 6.30, pul>lic meeting 6.80 . .Addreooeo will be 
gil·eu by friends from the Metropolitan 1'abern&cle, 

Tn'R 01 D WBLSB. AsfJoc1.&.1·roN.-The quar .. 
terly meeliug of the e.bove Aooooiation will be held 
at Fre.nksbridge, R•dnorobire, on Thur•day and 
Friday, the 18th and 19th oFOctober, 1860. Con
ference to commence e.t three o'clock p.m, the ilrot 
d11.y. Ministers e.nd messengers of the associated 
churches are requeoted to attend. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

L~ANWllN.l.nTR, MONMOUTH.-The ilrst general 
meeting of the Baptist Union for Wales was held 
here on August 21st. This new ori,e.nize.tion has 
been under consideration for nearly two years, 
aud we find it bas obtained not only the approbe.
tiou of most of the \Velsb associations, but is wel
comed by the Baptist Union of Greot Britain and 
Ireland as o.n auxiliary to carry out more effec
tively its own meo.sures among the churches of 
Wales. The Rev. D&niel Davies, D.D., presided. 
The constitution, which h&d been previously ap
proved by the associations, was oo.refully revised 
an,\ unanimously adopted. There were present a 
large number of delegates from oil parts of the 
principality. A committee of tweaty-four bre
thren was elected, and the following· &re the officers 
for the first year :-Dr. Da'\"ies, president; R. 
Williams, Esq ., Garn, Carnarvoushire, treasurer; 
J. Lewi_•, Holyhead, .A.. J. E•~ns, Cardigan, and 
G. L. Kiley, Llonwenarth, trustees; J. G. -Owen, 
Rbyl, J. Rufus Willie.ms, Yotrad, and Se.mue!Jen
kins, Ma.esvcwmwr, hon. secreta.ries. 

LL\NWllNAnTn.-The fourih &nnna.l meeting 
of the B~ptist Building .Fund was held here on the 
21st of August; Asa J. Evans, Esq., the hon. 
solicitor, occupied the cbo.ir. The progress made 
in pe.ylag tb.e promises to tbe fund was considered 
s&tisfactory, upon the whole. Some churches 
actually ourpe.ssed the &mounts promieed by them. 
Tile amount collected tluriag the year was £1801 
19;. 6d., which m&de a total from the comme.;ce
ment of £6590 9;. !0d. 65 churches had obt&ined 
loans, and 14 more he.ve j nst received help to the 
amount of £1185, leaving a considerable balance 
still in . the hands of the tre&surer. Considerable 
altera.tiona ba.ve been macle in tbe rule~, in. order 
to a.lmit churches the.t were, on account of their 
defecti vo deeds, excluded from the benefits of the 
fond. 

laTBLINGBOBOUGH, NonTe:AHPTONSBIBD. -

Two services in commemoration of the JUBILEE 

of the Ba.bb&th school in connection with the Bap
tist co.u•e here, were Leid on Wednesd•y, Septem
ber 12th. The report ·rea.d in the &lternoon 
detailed variollS incidents connected with the 
school, and the number of children who bad re
ceived in•truction during the lengthened period of 
FIFTY YEA.as. Two very e1cellent sermons were 
pre•ched by the Rev, J. Bloomfield of Me&rd's-
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court Chnpcl, Lon<lon. The prooeecls of the public 
te1> nnd Lhe collections &mounted to £11 lls. 

V&~'l'NoR, IBLB OF Wioa·r,-The friends in 
connection with the young and rising cburch 
formed at this place under the p1>storate of the 
Rev. W. Corden Jones, of the Rev, C. H. Spur
geon'• College, feeling deeply the necessity for a 
B&ptist chapel, held " public meeting in the 
Literary Institute, on 'l'hursd&y, August 30th, to 
esta.blish " fund for the purpose. Suit&ble ad• 
dresijee were delivered by Messrs. Cook, Ha.nks, 
Pope, a.nd Wilson, deacons, elders, 0:nd friends 
from the Metropolit .. n Tabernacle. The sum of 
£i0 wa.s promis,d to be given during the next six 
months, in addition to which the church e.nd 
congregation promised to raise by collecting ca.rds, 
which were distributed, a. sum which somi, friends 
present eng,.ged to double. Sympathy and help 
have been kindly a.tfordei; by several iDfluential 
ge'ntlemen in the town, among whom are Major 
Roper and H. Wicker, Esq., who has kindly 
undertaken the office of tree.surer to the fund. 

NBW PABK•S'rn.Bu.1·, SoUTHWABK.-ln conse .. 
quence of the che.pel being sold, Mr. George Kew, 
who has preaciled the gospel here for tile last 
eighteen months, but who he.s now left for a new 
sphere of labour, met his friends on Wednesday, 
the 22nd inst., to take a farewell of them. During 
the evening, averyhandsomeFamilyBible we.s pre
sented to him. Mr. Kew has left New Park-street 
followed by the good wishes and prayers of many 
friends. 

BBLVBDERB, KBNT.-The third anniverse.ry of 
Belvedere Baptist ohapel was celebrated on the 
26th and 28th of August. On Lord's-day two 
sermons were preached by the Rev. Joseph Davis, 
of Romford, and on the Tuesday following the 
Rev. F. Tucker, B.A., of Camden-road Chapel, 
preached in the afternoon ; after which there was a 
tea and pnblic meeting; W. G. He.bershon, Esq., 
presided. In addition to the gentlemen already 
named, the following took part in the proceedings 
of the anniversary:-The Revs. S. Ma.rch, E.T. 
Gibson, A. Sturge, E. De.vis, J. Hobson, Dr. 
Brown, J. Sinclair, W. Frith, and Ca.plain Morice. 
The services were all well u.ttended, and marked 
by deop interest. U pwe.r<ls of £7 0 was raised 
by colleclions and dono.lions, e.nd it was resolved 
that ,m earnest effort should be at onoe made for 
tile flll"ther reduction and ultimate extinction of 
the chapel debt, at present amounLing to £600. It 
is hoped and believed that ma.ny friends of the 
cause of Christ will pe willing to aid by their con
tributions the effort to sustain e. Baptist church on 
the broad basis of Christian membership in this 
new e.nd increasing suburban locality. 

80J11BRsE-r-eTBEET Cn.A.PBL1 BATH.-A. social 
tea-meeting was held in the school-room of the 
above chapel on Tuesduy, September 4th, to com
memorate the 27th anniversary of Mr. Wassail's 
ministry in Bath, u.nd o.lso to welcome tile Rev. 

John Da.vis, late of Arlington, GlouceslerRhire, a~ 
assiste.nt minister to Mr. 1,-Va.saall. i\-Iore th1J..n 120 
persons eat clown to te11.. At seven o'clock a. 
public meeting Will~ held, and a<ldre~ses delivered 
by the Revs. D. Wassall,.J. Bromley, W. H. Dyer, 
J. Huntley, and J. Davis. Tbe school-room was 
full of attentive bec1.rers, and the proceedings were 
of an interesting character. 

P&CKJU)f, SouTir:sTREBT MissroN.-A tea and 
public meeting waa held on Tnesdo.yu.fternoon and 
evenmg ia the As~embly-room of the Rosem~ry 
Branch, Southe.mpton~street, in a.id of the building 
fund for tile erection of a chapel in that locality, 
in connection wit.h the South-street mission. In 
the afternoon about 150 of the members sa.t down 
to an excellent tea; after which, at seven o'clock, 
e. pnblic meeting was held ; J\Ir. Brown occupied 
tbe chair iosteod of Mr. W. Olney, who was 
nne.voidably absent. Addresses were delivered by 
Messrs. Smith, White, Field, Bowker, Brown, 
Jones, and Pope. 

SouTI< W AUS.-We are very pleased to bear 
from a. correspondent that the work of the Lord in 
this port is steadily progressing. One church lately 
received into fellowship, on one Sabbath, 7.1, new 
members-51 by baptism, and 23 backsliders-and 
there are now 27 candidates before the churcil. 

BAPTISMS. 
A.nl!RDA.RE, Carmel.-Aug. 19, Se,en, by Dr. 

Price. 
AsHTON-UNDER•Lnrn.-A.ug. 26, Two, by Mr. 

Hughes. 
BARNSLEY,-Sept. 2, Si:s:, by Mr. Compton. 
BarsToL, Philip Street.-A.ug. 26, Three, by W.W. 

Laskey. 
B111XHAY, Devon.-.Aug. 26, One, by W. J. Whit· 

marsh, 
CA.NToN, Cardiff, Welsh Baptist Chapel.-Feb. 18, 

Three; ?.by 13, Two; Sept. 2, Three; by T. 
Thom .... 

C.s:.ABSFI~LD, Su.ffolk,-Aug. 5, Four, by T. Leg
gett. 

Co•SHAY, Wilts.-Sept. 2, Three, by 1fr. Hurl
atoue, 

CREWE, Oak Street.-A.pril 29, Five; .Aug. 26, 
Nine; by W. J. Reade. 

EABLS CoLNl!.-July 1, Three; Sept. 2, Four; by 
A. H. Stote. 

GusGow, North Frederick Street.-Aug. 19, One, 
by Joshua Donovan; Sept. 2, Thr~e; by T. "-. 
JIJ:edhurst. 

IlowEY, Radnorshire, Providence Chapel.-.!u~. 
26, Two, by S. Thomas. 

J.AllROW•ON-L'I:NE,-July 15, One; July HJ, Five; 
Aug.15, Oue; Aug. 19, Five; Sept. 41 Three; by 
Charles Morgan. 

KENNINGHALL, Norfolk,-Ma.y 27, Two; Aug. lU, 

'l'hree; hy J. Sage. 
LANGLllY, Essex.-July 22, 'fwo, by B. J. Erans. 
LB£Ds, Hunslet.-July 29, Two, by H, Dunn. 
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LLAl'fF.LLY 1 Yelni,oel.-Aug. 12, Fifty .. onc, by "r. 
L{'Wi~. 

Lo"I>ON, Ahhey Rond, St. ,Tobn'• "'ood.-Aug.' 
27, Ei~ht: Sept. 9, Xine; hy W. Stott. 

---, Drrmonci~cy, Drummond Road.-Aug. 
26, T,,<"l'f'{', hy J. A. Drown. 

---, Kiui:sgete Street.-July 2S, Ei0ht, by 
"-· ll. Burton. 

---, J\Ielropolitun Tahernacle.-Sept. 13, 
Eleven, by C. H. Spurgeon. 

---, Park Road, Cbnpel, North Bow.-Aug. 
19, Nice-, by R. R. li'inch. 

---, ProYiticnce Chapr,1 1 Shorcditeh, SC"pt. 6, 
Kine, by D. Peterson, of the Kingsh,nd Taber
uocle. 

---, Spcncor Pluce, Gos,rnll Ro•d.-Au •. 30, 
J'ourteen, from l{ed Lion Street Chapel, by 
G. T. Edgelcy. 

---, Yernon Chapel.-Aug. 30, Sixteen; Sept. 
13. Eleven ; by C. B. Sa.,·day. 

PETI:Rnonor-Gn, North Strect.-AuA", 31, one, by 
W. K. Dexter. 

Po,..TTl'OOL, Zion Chnpel.-Aug. 30, SeTen, by 
J. Forth. 

SrTTos .. oN• TRENT, !\otts.-Aug. 20, Seven, by 
H. B. Bardwell. 

TonntNGTON, Dernn.-Auf:{. 19, Thre,, by l\Ir. 
SpC'a.r. 

TowcRsTr.n.-Mo.y O, T1vo; July 29, Two; by l\Ir. 
llo.rdin. 

TYDER, l\Ionmoulhshirr, Iletl1csda.-Sopt. 2, Four, 
hy D. n. Edwards. 

W>:sro,, by \Veedon.-Scpt. 2, Four, by J. Lea. 
WooLWICB, Queen Strect.-A11g. 20, Two, by J. 

Teo.II. 

RECENT D.EATHS. 
Augu,t 13, at Skipton, &fter a long and p&inful 

illness, borne with Christian fortitude, Eliza, wife 
of the Rev. F. Dritclilfo. 

Au~u•t 15, at Weston by Weedon, in bis ~Oth 
yeo.r, William Morris. He had maintained au 
honourable connection ,vitb the Baptist church, na 
a 1nember seventy yeara, and o..e a ma.naging 
deacon fifty. During the Inst few years he 
experienced gratlue.l -menlal weo.knes!I, os well as 
physical decay, but his hold of Obrist was firm to 
the last. Hi• death was iwprond by hio pastor, 
the Rev. J. Le&, to a large nnd deeply interested 
congregation, on Lord's-day evening, August 26th, 
from a text selected by the departed himself-" Dy 
the grace of God I am what I o.m.'' 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN T.AllERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-0. H. SPURGEON. 

Statement of 11.ec,;,,,u from .A.uguat 20th, to September 19th, 1888. 

£ •· d. 
Amy ............................................... . 0 6 
Mr. R. Law ..................................... .. 0 3 
Mr. J. Eastty ................................... . l 0 
c.c ............................................... .. 0 2 
Proeeeds of Tea Meeting at Tabernacle 27 5 
Mr. E. J. Upward ............................ .. 2 0 
Mr. W. Tuck .................................... .. 0 10 
Two Friendfi, Exeter .......................... . 2 5 
Collection at Buptist Chapel, Southamp-

ton, by ReT. J. Collins ................... .. 4 0 
X.Y.Z ............................................. . 0 5 
M~. J. Melen 1 0 
Mr. T. Slater .................................. . 0 
M:rs. G aullond ...................... . 0 JO 
Tu. J. Derr... . ................. .. 0 10 
Mrs. Edwards ...................... . l 0 
~Ilss Sumner .................................. . 0 10 
Mr. \.Tickery ........................... . 2 0 
Mrs. Vaugb11.u .................................. . 0 
i1r. May ................................... , ..... . 5 0 

6 
0 
0 
6 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Mr. J. llott ..................................... .. 
Sale of articles left from tho Bazaar .... . 
Mr. J. Challis ................................... . 
Mr. Mnrrell ...................................... . 
Mr. Mason ..................................... .. 
llliss Spnrgeon .................................. .. 
Mr. C. Hewitt .................................. .. 
A Constant Reader ............................ .. 
Mr. J. C. Forth ................................ . 
!lfrs. Brake ........... ; ......................... .. 
Collected by Mrs. J ephs ................... .. 
Mr. H. Amos ................................... . 
A Friend, per Mrs. Elliott ................ .. 
Romans vi. 7, 13 ................................ . 
llfr. Speight ...................................... . 
Weekly Olferinge at T<1bcrnacle, Aug. 26 

Sept. 2 
9 

,. 10 

£ •· d. 
1. 0 0 

23 0 0 
I 0 o. 
2 0 0 

1') 0 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 

0 10 0 
0 2 0 

I 5 0 
0 6 0 

1 0 0 
I 0 0 

0 6 

20 4 l 
29 10 
36 9 0 
32 6 

Part payment of Legacy of late Re,. £240 19 0 
R. Ma,r ........................... 23 6 8 

Subscriptione will be thankfully received by C. U. Spurgeon, Metropolitan 'l'&bernacle, N ewini:;ton. 

CHAS. DL.-.CKSHAW, 
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CUMBERED WITH MUCH SERVnrn .• 

A SERMON PREACirnD AT THE METROPOLITAN TA!lEU~IACLE IlY C. II. SPU!l.GEOX. 

"Mo.rtho, wae cumbered a.bout much set,;ing.''-LGKB x. 40. 

THE preacher will hnve one hearer to-night to whom hi~ t{'xt will be amazin(7ly . 
npplicnble-nnmely, himself. Here we have meeting after meeting, and engage
Jnent after engagement. We are always working as hard as we cr.r., b·,;t 
we have put on much extra canvas just now, serving much, and not beino
exempt from Mnrtha's s!n of being cumbered with much ser,ing. I should no~ 
wonder but what there may be some others here besides the preacher who may 
ha,·e fallen into the same state of mind; and perhaps just now while engaged 
more than ever in· God's work, it may be well for us to pull ourselves up a little, 
and look around us, and see what state we are in, lest, like Martha, we get 
more and more cumbered, till at last we speak as we ought not to ~peak, and 
brgin to upbraid others who are not equally wrong with ourselves. 

I. We will first say a little on this point-WHAT WAS IT PROBABLY, THAT 
l\:1ARTHA WM CUMBERllD ABOUT? 

Her fault was not that she served. Oh! that is no fault. The condition of 
n servant should be the condition of every Christian. "I serve," should be the 
motto of all the princes of the royal family of God. It was not her fault that 
~he had "much serving." vVe cannot do- too much. Let us do all that we 
possibly can; head, and heart, and hands, let every single power and passion of 
our nature be engaged in the Master's service. "Hereby shall ye be my disciples, 
if ye bring forth much fruit." It was n~ fault of hers that she was busy pre
paring a feast for the Master. Happy Martha to have an opportunity of enter
tl\ining so- blessed o. guest; ancl happy Martha, too, to have the ~pirit to throw 
her whole soul so heartily into the engagement. But_ her fault was that she 
grew "cumbei·ed with much serving," so that she forgot Him and only re
membered the sel'vice. She over-rod.i her union with Christ by her service ot' 
Christ, and herein was the mischief. 

I do not know what particular part of the sernce it was that cumbered her, 
but I do kno,v that any part of it cumbers me sometimes, a!ld that as the minister 
of this church, with our large college, and with all sorts of work from morning 
till night. it is the easiest and most natural thing in the world to get" cumbere(l 
with much ser-ving," and to get into such a sfate of head and heart that it is 
almost impossible to sit at the Saviour's feet, and at the same time to be senini~ . 
Him as we ought to do. We ought to be Martha and Mary rolled into one. We 
should do much service, and yet have much communion at the same time. 

Marthn'11 fault, then, wns that she grew cumbered. In thinking this matter 
over, I thought she might, perhaps, have been cumbered in this way. She was 
the housewife, and there were a _great many _quests coming more than she had ex
pected, and she thought there was not enoug}: in the house for tliem. "Surely," 
said she, "I have only provided for fifty, and here are a hundred! '\Yhat sh:1ll I 
do? I did not ask that person over there to come, I am sure:', but there is no 
!'"etting rid of him; I wish I had lnid in more store; I told ;\lary so; I said 
there would he more, but she saicl ' No, prodde for only so many'; 1 do not 
believe there is enough." So she fretted over that, ancl any good housewife 
might be supposed to do the snmc. How oftei:i have you and 1, who aro ser:ing 
God, freltPd in the ~nme- way? "\Ye hnve said, "Oh! what can 011r poor htt\e 
church do ? How can such a sum of money be raised? Tu ere is rn uch more· 

• This Sermon being Copyright, the right of Reprinting sud Tran,btiag is Reserved, 
No. 96, NEW S1rnrns. 
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wnntC'd tlrnn WC' shall-e,C'r g"C't ! " 'l'hP ministC'r has come before his congregation 
and has f<'lt-" OnC', two, thrC'e, four, fivC', yes, five lo11ves, nnd these only bnrley 
loA,<'S; and n few· fislws, and these' but small, and wh11t are they amongst so 
many O I wish I had a narrower sphere of labour, ond had fewer people depen
dC'nt upon my exrrti,ms ! " This is how we ha,e sometimes thou~ht; then at 
other sca~ons we ha Ye said-" How ~hall I keep on ? I have so little strength; 
I have scarcely had power to do good up till now, how shall I be sustained to the 
end of the journey?" ,ve begin calculating, nnd fear there is not enough meat 
in thl' house. "-ith n sincere desire that every child of God should be supplied, 
and that not a sin;:de guest at the table should go unfed, we begin to be cumbered 
because Wl' think there will not be enough. 

I do not know what it was that cumbered Marthn, but I should not 
wonder if she got cumbered about the sen-ants. She had said to one-" Now, 
you must prepare the dish, and mind it is to be done in o. certain wo.y; and you, 
:.\iary, are to prepare the other dish; and you the other one." There is an old 
prowrb -which says, "The more servants, the more plagues.'' I do not think it 
is a true proverb, but so~e people have found it to be so. Perhaps M:artha did. 
Perhaps there was one letting that joint of meat burn, and another spoiling 
another joint; 11nd so turning round from one to another Martha said-" I seem 
as if I oug~t to be everywhere; there is nothing done unle8s I am looking after 
all these people; they are sure to be getting into some mischief or other; I need 
a hundred hands to do everything myself, or el~e a hundred eyes to look after 
those who n.re doing it." How, oftentimes, Christian ministers especially, and 
each Christian person in his own position, gets into this same state. You think, 
" Surely I thought I could trust such and such a believer with such a work; but 
how he blunders at it! I can never giYe it him to do again! '' Then you try 
another with a certain duty that is very important, and that goes wrong. Ifyou 
have a great machine to work, it is not often but what there is some cog gets off, 
or some band that gets snapped, or some ,vheel that gets out of order; and when 
one has to look after all these things, and to see not only to one's own personal 
work. but to the work of all these different people, and to be sure that they are 
all kept in their proper place, it is no wonder that one sometimes feels-" Dear 
me ! I cannot manage all these people ! " and so one gets " cumbered with much 
serving." 

Moreo,er, very freqnently you find that very sad and grave mistakes have 
been made in thino-s which you thouo-ht nobody could make a mistake about; 
perhaps you find o~t that yon. have bee~ the author of the mistake yourself, and then 
vou are cumbered again. You say," How can I set that to rights? How can I 
~etrace that false step? By what possible means can I undo such and such a 
thing that has been done?" I ,suppose that if a captain in battle were to leave 
his position in the centre of the camp, and go flying about here and there, he 
would be pretty sure to lose the victory, and some of us do just that. We have 
not patience enough to sit still in the centre and just to look to the work as a whole, 
and keep 01:1rselves calm and quiet. We get cumbered over every little thing, 
and about every trifle; we get cumbered, in fact, about the much serving. No:yv-, 
there is a goocl motive at the bottom of all this; it is a desire to serve Chr1St 
well ; it is a wish to do his senice in the best, most useful, creditt1ble, and suc
cessful manner; but there is mischief in it, as we shall have to show by and by. 
Oh! how my soul longs to have this church a perfect church! How I long to 
see every one of you at work for Christ! How I desire myself, especially, to 
preach every time with fire, and force, and energy ! An<l yet I go home to my 
bed, sometimes, and toss there, because I cannot preach ·up to my own standard, 
imperfect a.,, that is. And how I mourn sometimes over this or thnt brother who 
doi:~ not seem to understand the dignity of his profession, nor live up to the 
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holiness which becometh the anointed of Goel, and the blood-washed in the 
fountain which Christ ha,th filled. Oh ! clear friends, the being cumbered with 
much serving is so easy in my case, and I only instance myself because l know 
that as face o.nswereth to face in a glass, so the heart of man answereth to man. 
I suppose you all get into this state sometimes, and in proportion as you are 
serving Christ will be your temptation to get cumbered with much serving. 

We have already said that you mo.y be cumbered aboµt a great many things. 
It is wonderful how many things there are to cumber one even about an ordinary 
service. If you are responsible for the service, you are cumbered as to whether 
you have got the right text, and as to whether you have selected the rio-ht 
hymns. You pray that God would bless the Word, and that is right enough, but 
you are cumbered about it. When the hymn is given out you are cumbered, 
perhaps, as to whether it will be sung '11'.ell, or whether the people will break 
down ; perhaps there is some discord, and if you are anxious to have everything 
right, you get cumbered about that. Then you are cumbered, possibly, about 
where the people are to sit. Even such things as these will come across the 
mind, and I should not wonder if my brethren, the deacons and elden, get 
cumbered about them as well as the minister. They, perhaps, get thinking
•i Dear me, there is Mr. So-and-so over there, I am glad to see him here, and I 
hope the Word will be blessed." Then you get wrong thoughts about such and 
such persons, and wonder how they will like such and such expressions, and so 
on; and so, instead of enjoying the service and entering into the soul of it, you 
are thinking-" I hope it will all go well ; I hope the preacher will not use some 
of those naughty sayings of his that shock the ladies; I hope he will not say any 
of his rough things to-night;" and so yoa. get cumbered. Instead of enjoying 
the Word as it is preached, and receiving it as it is delivered, there is an anxiety 
about this and about that, and about fifty other things, and so we are cumbered 
with much serving. 

I have thus laid the stress upon the mia.istry, because that is the !ervice of God 
in an especial manner; but you Sunday-school teachers, if you a.re very anxious 
about your class-and remember, you ought not to be teachers if you are not 
anxious-you will, perhaps, get cumbered by the class, by looking more to the 
outward items of your work than to the spirituality of it. You tract-distributors 
may be doing a. great work, but you may get to be more careful about the ex
ternals of it than you are about the internals. You City missionaries-for there 
are some such here-may also get to think more of the filling up of your journal, 
and about paying a certain quantity of visits, than about living near to God, and 

• going in the strength of the Most High to your work; and if so, you will fall into 
the blunder of poor Martha. With all your zeal for Christ, you will disqualify 
yourself for uny great usefulness, and instead of getting a word of comfort and 
commendation, you will only get a rebuke from the Lord, who will warn you 
tha.t Mary chose the good part, while Martha, in some degree, despised it. I 
h11pe you will not misunderstand me; I would not have you do less than 
you now do. No, the more the better. I would not for a moment dissuade 
you from the utmost possible efforts which your zeal can suggest. Far be 
it from me to say, " l::ilacken yourselves in your sowing, or stop yourselves 
in your ploughing." No, go to the end of the field and back again, and 
have no rest till the day's work is over. On, on, on, as the race-horse to the 
goal, as the arrow to the target. On, as the world speeds on evermore in its 
own predestinated orbit. On, for God calls you to work while it is called to-day! 
On, for souls a.re perishing. On, for He is worthy for whom you would do this, 
and Christ deserves your utmost lt1bour at the utmost power of your whole spirit. 
But oh! take care that these labours do not take the place of Christ ; t:i.ke care 
th~ .• you do not forget the Muster in thinking 11bout the dinner that you are going 
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to pnt on the table for Him. Rrmember tllRt He is still to be chief in vouL' 
~hcu8·hts-fir~t in the morning, Rnd last at nig·ht; and that o.fter nil, while.it is 
gnod to serve, it must rrlwnys be attended by sitting nt the Saviour's feet, or else 
you will get. not a rewnrd, but a rebuke. 

II. Any one here can work out that thought if he understands anything of 
the spiritu,i,l life; n.nd therefore I will now notice, in the second place, WHAT 
~,L<1.J;THA I.O,T \\"HILE SHE "'AS THVS CUMBERED ABOUT l\lUCU SERVING. 

She "'as losin~ what she, could not _qet at any ot!ier time. Jesus Christ wns 
not always et their house. She could at n.ny time pr<'pare a feast, but she could 
~nt at all times hear his ,·oice. His visits nre not such every-day things with 
lwli£-wrs tl,:1t they can afford to lose them. Beloved, when we come to God's 
housl', and especially when we c;ome to Christ's table, I think we ought to say to 
0ursPhC's, "~Yo10, at any rate, I will bjd my l\lartha-cares begone; I can attend 
to them when l have done; there is plent.v of time, besides, for my cares, even 
fnr my cares for Christ; but now that the Lord is here, now that his people are 
rn2t, ann He has promised to be with them, I shall have done now with all my 
<·ares, at:.d will give myself up to seek living and personal fellow~hip with Him; 
I will forg2t the dishes on the table, and 1h11 servants in the kitchen, and the fires, 
and everything else in the house, and they must go as they may. I will give the 
best orders I can, and then I will leave these things, for I am going now to get 
n pri,·ilegc which I cannot always get; I am going to listen to his lo,·ing words 
as they come wellin~ np fresh from my Saviour's heart; I o.m going to sit down 

·rig·ltt at his feet, anCl drillk in that which He would te_ach me." I do think you 
will acl:now ledge that it is easier to serve than it is to commune. You will have 
-o11~et"red that Joshua nev-c--r grew weary when he was fighting with the Amale
kite~. It was hard work, but he did not get his arm weakened at it. Ilut when 
J'l'Ioses was on the top of the mountain in prayer, he had to have two otbers·to 
hold his hands up. So is it with us. The more spiritual the exercise, the sooner 
the soul tires of it. We could keep on preaching better than we could keep on 
praying, and it is ea$ier to pray in public than it is to pray in secret; and let me 
say, that even in secret it is easier to pray aloud than it is to sit still in your 
communion with Christ in the solemn silence of the soul. The choicest fruits are 
generally the hardest to rear, and the most spiritual eng-agements ~re the most 
difficult for us to manage. Beloved, we ought to have an eye to th19, we ought 
to take care that we do not neglect these merely exte1·nal things, which are good 
-enou"h in themselrns, these outward attending to ordinances, and sermons, and 
~o o~; but we ought also to take care that while we remember these in their 
proper TJlaces, we do not let these things crowd out better things, but see to 
ir that we get to Christ, anJ do enjoy fa·ing, personal fellowship with Him. 

I am afraid, too, that at this t.ime Martha was losing her reverence for he1· 
Saviour. You will ask how rshe did this. I do not like her expression, "Lord, 
dost Thou not care that my sister hath left me to serve alone? bid her that she 
help me." I do not think she ought to have spoken so to her Saviour. The 
words do not sound softly; it seems as if she had got to be so familiar with 
~rn.iting upon Him, that she had lost some of the due respect which she should 
have paid to the great Prophet of Israel, her Raviour and her Lord. This is one 
of the crreat clangers of those who serve God in the engagements of the sanctuary. 
I have 

0
had to confess, and have mentioned it at ministers' meetings often, ancl 

L~w, heard others confess, that familiarity with sacred things is a temptation, 
,·cry cfu·n, to lead us to read our Bibles for our congregations and not for our
seh:c,s, ,md to pray ex officio instead of praying: with our whole hearts to ~o_d 
ourEeln·s, as tho11gh we ourselves needc<l the blessing. I am sure, too, that tlus is 
tnie d' all the oth<'r officials in Goci's house. If a man is not saved, and becomes a 
!"i:'ni. tt·r, I.do 110t think tllcre is a chance of bis being save<l afterwards; he had 
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better be anything than be an unsaved minister. I have noticed the same thing 
with l'Cga.rcl to pew-openers and such like persons who are not converted before 
they take their offices; and I do pra.y those of you who have the fillino- un of such 
positions, never to appoint unconverted people, for they will not b~ c'onverted 
a~terwords. They will be so busy putting people into their seats, and doing 
different things, that they will be cumbered with much serving. I did once say, 
nnd gnve very great offence indeed by it, that the people who take down my 
sermons ought to have the grace of Goel in their hearts, or else they would not 
get n. blessing, for certainly the mechanical act of writing must prevent the 
mind from entering in all its fulness into the meaning of the utterance. Our 
dear brethren here who take such an interest in our services, and to whose kind 
care and watchfulness we owe so much of the quiet we enjoy 011 Sabbath-days 
with our great crowds, I am sure will excuse me-indeed I will not ask to be 
excused !-when I say they must mind that these things do not run away with 
their.spirituality, for there is such a fear in serving Christ that familiarity with 
his service will temr-to make us lose our respect for Him. God grant that 
instead of this our reverence for Christ may grow more and more, and the more 
we serve Him the more humbly may we lie down at his feet. 

But I think Martha was losing something more than this, and that was her 
liumility. If she had had much humility she would have known that Mary was quite 
as good as she was herself, a.nd even a little better; but instead of that she took it 
upon herself to call Mary to account, and even to complain to Christ about her. 
Many of our complaints a.bout ministers a.nd other good people, just show our own 
lack of humility. When I think that my brethren have many faults, I may well 
remember how many I have myself, and instead of thinking how badly some 
people do, I ought to suspect that I might have done a great deal worse if I had 
been in their place. Indeed it strikes me that the wise man is rather delighted 
that things are as well us they a.re, than displeased that they are not any better, 
for he knows that the best of men are but men at the best. He knows from his 
own experience that men are very likely to go fast in the way of error, and to 
travel very slowly in the way of right; a.nd so when he does see a cause prosper, 
or a holy deed done, he is grateful tu God for it. Though he docs wish that there 
were more, yet he is grateful to God that there is so much genuine piety, so much 
brotherly love, so much earnestness, so much prayerfulness, as there is in the 
midst of the world. Let us not be so censorious, always judging this man and 
that ma.n. If thou hadst been in his place wouldst thou have done better? Hast 
thou to pay his wages at the last? Is he thy servant? Then who art thou that 
judgest another's servant? To his own Master shall he stand or fall, aud perhaps 
the very man thou judgest is more acc-:ipt11ble to God than tho~ art. He does 
not serve so much as thou dost; he does not preach so many sermons, nor teach 
so many people, nor publish so mnny books, and so on; but he sits more at 
Jesu's feet than thou dost, lives nea.re1· to Christ, and is bringing more honour 
to the Redeemer's name in his humble, quiet obscurity than thou art with all thy 
publicity, and with nil thy work. It seems to me that we are in danger of losing
our respect for our fellows if we think so much of ourselves. Does it not strike 
you, by the way, that Yery often when we get cumbered about much serving-, 
there is pride at the bottom of it. Why do we waut to servo God in this wa:,- or 
in that way? The preacher wants those who come to say, "\Vhat a c,1p,tal 
sermon," and" What a fine follow he is!" Or, perhaps, the hearers want people 
to say when they go out, "How I enjoyed it!" \Yhen we da all this, and wh~r: 
we want to see our Sunday-school class very numerous, and to see many conver
sions, is it not just possible thut at the bottom d' it all we think\'· It \YoEl.i 

look so well, und we should be able to say that thern is so much clone. ll:·o::ll'r, 
if you ijflY you have never felt like thi,, .l can only say tha.i, you must b: a n·:·.:· 
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sup0rior pC'rgon ; I know I ha'l"e often felt like it, and I here make confession of that 
wicked vnnity which is so Yery common a eomplaint amongst us. \Ve get cumbered, 
not so much about whether Christ is served, hut whether we shall be thought 
to have clone nnything, and to have done it in a proper wny. Oh! to shake 
one's self from all these beggarly rags of selfishness, nnd to be content to do God's 
,rnrk to the best of one's ability, and to say, "My Master, as to whether this 
looks well or does not look well in the sight of my fellows, is nothing; I go.ve 
it to Thee as Thou gaYest it to me ; accept it, my Master; accept it, because I 
love Thee, and yet more, because Thou lovest me ! '' 

Mart.ha, then, was losing a great deal, but in addition to all this,she was also losi0

11g 

communi"on u·itli Clii-i-st. Mrs. Rowe says somewhere: "If all the twelve apostles 
were to preach at the time when I ought to. be in prayer, I would not leave my 
closet to hear one of them, or all of them ; " and another used to sny: "I would 
not be kept out of my closet for all the world." But we are so easily got awo.y 
from sitting at Christ's feet to go to «-ork; we so easily cut short the time of 
prayer for the sake of doing more for Christ. Communion with Christ is the most 
precious thing, and once lost, I do not care what you did in the time when you 
ought to haYe been communing with Christ, you may have won coppers, but you 
have lost so'l"ereigns; for many have earned pence, but you have lost diamonds. 
For your own sake, and for the sake of those whom you would bless, you must 
see to it that sitting at the Saviour's feet is not neglected, even though it be 
under the specious pretext of waiting upon Him. The first thing for our soul's 
health, the first thing for his glory, and the first thing for our own usefulness, 
is to keep ourse!Yes in perpetual communion with the Lord Jesus, and to see that 
the Yital spirituality of our religion is maintained over and above everything else 
in the world. 

III. Having thus shown you what Martha lost, I should now like to OFFER 
SOME CONSIDERATIONS WHICH MAY PREVENT OUR BEING CUMBERED WITH MUCH 
SERTING. 

There is on~ consideration which has done me a deal of good, and it is this
that the Lord Jesus got on very well before we were born, and it is very likely that 
He will get on exceedingly well when we are dead. When one thinks, " Oh, it is 
so important that such and such a point should be attended to; I must throw my 
whole strength into that;" and then the next day there seems to be something 
else so verv necessary to be done, and then something goes amiss there, nnd some
thin,., else here, because one cannot be everywhere, and one begins to be troubled. 
It ~ight well be said to us at such a time," Now, are you really such a very im
portant person after all?" Before we were born, God's ea.use prospered, and 
when we are dead, if we have been useful in our lives, we may perhaps make a 
little ~ap for a little time, but it will soon be filled up, and nobody will know it, 
and God's eaus-e will go on just as well without us. "I hope I do not incommode 
you," said the gnat when he settled on the horn of a bullock. " I did not kn_ow 
TOU were there," said the bullock. So, sometimes we seem to think, "I hope my 
abseuce will not cause inconvenience to such and such a cause;" and we might 
Yerv well be answered, "Why, nobody knew yo!! had anything to do with it I 
1,',' l~at difference v;iU your absence make?" I do not want you to be careless 
about things on this account, but I do want you not to be cumbered about them 
on this account. That is not a bad philosophy, though it is very often very 
wickedly applied-" It will be all the same in a hundred years' time." Well, 
nally, it will. Though the wa,·es do go back, each one of them, after they have 
come up on the shore, yet none of them need regret that they die, because every 
waYe coml:s up beyond its fellow, and though there muy be no advance in each 
cue particular wave, but even a receding, yet the great ocean itself is going f'or
wu!·d; and so, if one little particular part of the work that has been left to me 
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does not go on as I could wish, yet, 0 God, the great sea of thy Church is goin"" 
on in the fulncss of its glory, and it shall cover the sands of time yet, and break 
upon the cliffs in an eternal spray of everlasting song. Let us be consoled in 
this matter. We are not such big bodies after all, and if the thing which we 
devise may not succeed, yet that is not tl.ie main thing, for Jehovah still reigns, 
and Chriat still prospers. 

Tl1ere is another consideration-namely, that it is pretty certain that if we 
have done ow· best for our ~Waster our fretting will not improve things. Farmers 
have been troubled sometimes when the rf\in has been coming on at harvest 
time, but I never remember to have observed that the glass went· up on that 
account, nor have I ever heard of a single rain-drop whoije little watery heart 
relented because of the sorrow of the agriculturist, but it came down just the 
same. So, if our fretting over God's work would impro.e it, brethren, let us 
fret; let us fret together in harmony; but if it really will not, and if after having 
done all we can in prayer and holy work, the thing does not go on quite as well 
as we could wish it, then let us say," My Master, let it be according to thy will, 
and if it is according to thy mind, it is sure to be according to my mind, or if 
not, Lord, give me a better mind." May we be brought down to this-" Thy 
will be done." If we had more of the spirit of Christian resignation, we should 
feel that as we cannot add one cubit to our own stature by our own thought, so 
neither can we add a single drachm of success to the Church of God by all our 
unbelieving cumbering of ourselves about much serving. 

Another consideration may help us-namely, that, after all, it is not our work, 
but liis wo,·k in which we are en_qagea. I heard a very pretty illustration once 
from one ?f our ministers, who ~aid that he was movin~ his books fro1;11 his stndy 
below stairs to another room which he had taken for !us stndy upstairs, and his 
little boy said, "Papa, let me help you." The little boy was not able to do any
thing, but the father thought he must encourage his desire for industry, and he 
said, "Yes, you can take that little book." But the boy did not like to take the 
little book; he wanted to be a man and carry a big book. So he took a bi" book 
and got it to th·e foot of the stairs, and there he sat down and began to ~ry, fo; 
he could carry it no further. "And what," said the father, "do you think it 
came to? Why, I had to carry the book upstairs o.nd the bov too." So it is 
with us; we ask Christ to let us do something for Him, and we· are not satisfied 
to do only that; we have_ a natu!al and a very proper desire to be doing more, 
and we undertake somethmg which we cannot do, and we sit down and fret as if 
the book never would get upstairs till we carried it up, and then the goocf Father 
comes along and takes the book and the little child too, and carries both. Oh ! 
instead of sitting down and crying, say, "My Father, I have the will to do this, 
but I cannot; come and do it, my Father, for it is not my work, it is thy work. 
You remember how Moses put it. I have putct often myself in that shape, and 
may the Master forgive me if I have done it unbelievingly. Moses said, "Have 
I begotten all this people P '' And often when the enormous weight of this church 
has pressed upon my soul, I have said to Christ-" Lord Jesus, I never married 
this church; it is no spouse of mine : it is thy wife, and I am but as one that 
looseth the lo.tchets of her sandals; I am but as one that pours water upon her 
feet that she may wash withal; I am thy present servant in the body, but the 
work is too much for me; Thou must do it; I have cared for thy flock till I could 
say that by night it has distressed me, and by day-

• My joys and sorrows mingled seem 
As if they would consume me.' 

But, Lord, I never bought this flock with blood; I am not to have (this flock at 
the last; it is no flock of mine; I am only thy hired shepherd; Thou wilt g-iw 
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rue my wng-e; but oh! it is Thine to keep off the wolf, it is Thine to preserve 
each lomh and cntT~' it in thy bosom, and.gently to IC'ad each troubled one in the 
whole flock.'' I think we must often do this-throw it off upon your God, for it 
is his burden, not ours; casting all our care on Him, for He cnreth for us, nnd 
lea,·ing especially the serving of Himself to Him whose service and whose work 
it really is. 

Yet.', ag·ain. Another thing that may comfort you is, that sometimes 1dw11 

lhi'n,r1s ai·e goin_q very badly, as we f.hink, they ai·e really ,qoing best. '\Ve do 
not always know, I fancy, when things arc prospering. ·we imagine that the 
ehurch is in good health because certain outward sians mnnifest themselves. 
Persons sometimes meet those of us who are rather sto~t, nnd they say," How 
well you look!" I do not know about that. In our flesh there dwelleth no good 
thing; I am afraid that with some of us that is no very great sign of health, and 
we might be glad enough to get rid of it. So sometimes when the church seems 
to be in a prosperous condition we congratulate ourselves upon its wonderful 
liealtLi?:ess. I do not know that. we ought to do that! Sometimes the corn is 
best when an on-looker who does not understand it thinks it is worst; and when 
sometimes a little boat is borne on one side till she almost ships a sea through 
the tremendous gale that is blowing, the landsman thinks there is mis.chiet' 
:i-head, but the old sailor who understands all about it says," No, they are going· at 
a great rate no~." So, at times, our·s!.ip lurches a bit., and seems as ifit shipped 
wholC" seas of mischief, but it is then that the mighty breeze of the Divine Spirit 
is really given to us. Do you not think, beloved, that some of the worst sermons 
that are ever preached in the jndgment of critics, are really the best? What a 
fool I haYe been dozens of times! I have thought in my conceit-" ·well, now, 
that is a sermon that is likely to be blest," and yet I have never heard of any 
!.Jl,:,ssing from it. I have thought at other times when I have done-" Please God 
if I ever get that subject again, I will tl'eat it better; what a poor sermon!" and 
yet two er three church-meetings after there will come one, two, three, perhaps . 
half a dozen, who were blessed and converted to God by my poor sermon. The 
Lord h< lp me, then, to preach poor sermons, and grant that I may always preach 
so that He will bless it, no matter whether I like it or whether you like it, as long 
as God is pleased to bless the sermon. I dare say you Sunday-school teachers 
have often found that when you have done worst God has done best; and He has 
permitted you to think it was worst in order that you might bring all the glory 
to ltis feet, s.nd praise his name. 

Should it not be one reason, then, why we should cast off our care, that we 
sen;e a rer11 generous Master? There are some masters whom you cannot please, 
when you 11::.ve done your best they will still find some fault, for they have a 
quick eye for a fault. Btit our Lord Jesus seems as if .I:Ie_ could not find (ault 
v.·ith his people, and when we have done our best, though it 1s a poor, poor tlung, 
ret He takf's it aud so transforms it, by one touch of his own gracious and 
pierced hand. that we do not know it again. It is more his than ours, and it is 
accepted by Him. He does not receive our works because of their intrinsic excel
lences, but because He wrought them in us, and because the motive for which we 
haxe performed them is honourable to Himself. Master Ilrooks says that, " }'ond 
frie::.;tls ":ill accPpt crooked sixpences, and a lit.tie piece o_f forget-me-not, and set 
grrnt store by tlKsc love tokens." E,•en so does the Saviour. He takes our poor 
,,;,JJ·thle;,s works, which have no intrinsic value in them, and sets great store by 
them, saying of that cup of cold water whi_ch you gave away, why, _you never 
thought of i, agr.in ! "Ina-much as ye did 1t unto oue of the least of these ~y 
1m,t1Jren, ye did it unto me.-'' I do not doubt He will say at the, last-" You d1Cl 
v,::cn t to rien·e me; you did long to honour me, and I accept it." John Bunyan 
t-a3·s. if c ou s12nd a serrnnt off for the doctor, and you tell him to go on horse-
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back as fast as ever ho ccm, and there is but a very son'._v nag ir! the stable, an,l 
tho mnn uses the spur and the whip, and tngH at the bridle, but cannot rnake the 
horse go, you ~ee that the man would go if he could, and so you do nor blame 
him. So, he says, our poor flesh is that sorry nag, but the spirit is wiliing. 
and Jesus Christ looks on us nnd says-" Truly the flesh is weak, he wou!u go if 
he could;" and so He takes the will for the deed, and does not blame as, but 
covers our faults in the mantle of his love. 

Now, I hope we are b(:ginning to foe.,] better. I hope we arc not go:ng- to 
leave off caring nbout the worl1, but only being cumbered about it. I hope v." 
shall be anxious to see souls saved, and desirous to conduct all our labours fo, 
Christ iu the best possible manner, but I hope we shall not sit down and worry 
ourselves as though there were no God to bless, no Christ to perfume our works 
with the incense of his merits, and no Holy Spirit to make our very infirmities 
yield his glory. Let us remember that our Father lives, that our God lives, that 
He who brings good out of evil lives. Let us set up our banners in his name, 
and go forward rejoicing that He is vrith us, and will be with· us to the end. 

Come, ye Maries; if ye have been upbraided mind not the upbraiding. Yoar 
living near to Christ is ''that good part"; keep there always. Serve the .\Taster, 
but do not break your fellowship. Do all that iu you lies for Christ, but do also 
sit down under his shadow, and let his fruit be sweet unto your taste. If we 
so:i:etirnes did less we should do more. If we had fewer outward engagements 
and more private dealings with God, we should be richer. The best commerce is 
commerce with heaven. The richest merchants are those who negociate with a 
covenant God. Those who get the largest estates are those who have learned to 
traffic in heaven•: markets. If you would be strong, live upon the promises; if 
you would be happy, live with the promise-keeper ; if you would be mighty to 
win souls, be mighty ou your knees; and if you would be like your )/faster 
wilJ a shining face among the multitude, be much with your :\'faster where He is 
transfigured upon the Mount. • 

I preach hut poorly to you, but I must not begin to be cumbered about 
that. Here I would leave the matter, only I would to God that you all 
had an interest in the things I h!!.ve been speaking of! Some of you do not 
care to serve God at all. You servo yourselves; you serve your own passions. 
May the Lord bring you to serve Hilll, and the door of service is at the cro5s. 
'fhe way to begin to be a servant, is to go to the place where He took upon Him
self the fo1·m of µ. servant, and wo.s obedient unto death, even the death of the 
cross. Trust, Jesus. TMs is the work of God, if you would do it, th.i.t ye belie~e 
on Him whom He h1th sent. 

).lay God enable you now to trust his dear Son with all your hearts, and then 
after that may you go and serve Him, anci serve Him effectively; but God grant 
that you be not " Cumbered with much serving." 

THE pure, wise, and holy words of J esns-we sometime, tremb!e to touch thev.1. L suaU:: 
they at·e so ploin o.nd simple tho.t it is needleas to expound them; and in themsc!.-es so 
weighty, what argument can enforce them P Yet occasion,,lly, iu oedcr to rouse t),_, 
hearer's attention, and excite his reasoning or r.-ilcctive powers, they start up into a 
momentary paradox, and, like every paro.clox, they may be mirnnderstood m· pcrvc~tec1.
Dr. Hamilton. 
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~ssa~s anb Jnpcrs .an Jdigio1ts Snhjttts. 

THE DUTY OF CHURCH MEMBERS. 

OUTLTh'ES OF AN ADDRRSS DY T. W, MRD

HURST, AT THE ORDINATION 01' JOHN 
CROUCTT, Jt;N., AS PASTOR 01' TB:E DAP· 

TIST CHURCH, OA'!.:SHAW-STREET, PAIS
LEY', N.D., Ol'i THURSDAY, JULY 26TH, 
1866. 

DEAR Brothers a.nd Sistcl'S in our Lord 
and Saviour Jesus Christ., you have re
quested me on this interesting occasion to 
address you as a church, and with your 
request I most gladly comply. I cannot 
do better th::i.n to bring before your atten
tion the inspired directions given by the 
Apostle Paul in his letter "unto the church 
of the Thessalonians," first epistle, fifth 
chapter, from the twelfth verse to the end 
of the chapter. Paul, taking up the cause 
of those who labolll' in the word of tbe 
gospel as if it were his own, beseeches the 
members of the church to act rightly to
Wll.l'ds their pastors. ..A. Christian church 
is a compa.ny of baptized believers, of faith
ful " brethren," meeting together in one 
place, to keep and to observe the ordi
nances and commandments of Christ, as 
Re lws instituted and given them. The 
statute-book of the church, its only statute
book, is the Word of God. The right of 
the church to choose its own pastor is re
ceived from God. The pastor chosen ha9 
to "labour among" the members who 
have chosen him "in the Lord." He 
labours in the Lord's work, by the Lord's 
authority, and for the Lord's glory. He 
must "labolll' " not loiter or rest. He 
must spend and be spent, labolll' with his 
whole body, soul, and spirit, for the ad
vancement of the Lord's work. 

Church members should seek "to 
lcnou:," that is, to ha-rn in regard, properly 
to estimate and esteem, their pastors, You 
have chosen a pastor to labour among you, 
and to preside over you in the Lord, see 
to it, that you loYe him for his works' sake. 
Seek to know his wants that you may 
generouBly and freely supply them: for 
the labourer is worthy of hi~ hire. Seek 
to know his trials th1tt you may leseen 
th~m. Some seem to think that a Cbris
tiuu w.i.ni,ter is an extraordinarily privi-

le~ed person, exelted above the trials and 
difficulties which are incidental to other 
Christians. Never was there a greater 
mistake. The pastor hllB his peculiar trials 
as a man, as a Christian, and as a minister, 
and therefore, he needs the special sym
pathy of all his members. Seek to know 
his work that you may work with him. 
Ever remember that each church member 
has a work to do for Christ. You cannot 
choose a pastor and appoint him to do 
your work. You must do that yourself or 
it will remain undone. You are to " be at 
peace among yourselves," and the best way 
for you to preserve and foster peace, is to 
work hard for Christ. .A.n idle church is 
generally a quarrelsome church, but e. 
church thnt is always busy in the Lord's 
work has no time for falling out. En
deavolll' to maint11.in mutual peace. Stamp 
out quickly every spark of discord. Al
ways keep full buckets of love ready 
against the first sign of contention. Be a.t 
peace among yourselves, and the spirit of 
peace shall dwell with you; but one; let 
mutual peace be marred, and the Holy 
Dove will depart from your midst. 

Wa.tch over each other with a.n eye of 
zealous love. There may be a time, nay, 
there will be a time, when" unruly" per
sons will be in your midst. Gently 
"warn" and rebuke such. Do not run to 
yolll' pastor complaining to him concern
ing such, but go to them yourselves, and 
endeavoµr in a spirit of meekness to re
store them to a rig~ state of mind. Study 
Matt. xviii. 15-20, and ever act upon the 
law there laid down by Christ, your law
giver/regarding persoual offences, and see 
to it that you never, in any case, allow 
that law to be broken. "Comfort the 
feeble-minded." .A.11 are not nlike strong• 
minded in Christ's church; there are some 
who at best are but feeble folk; see to it 
that you search out such and encourage 
them. "Support tho weak," by endeavour
ing to lighten their burdens. . " Be patient 
toward all." You will have need of 
patience, you will have much to try it, but 
let patience ha.ve her perfect work. There 
ia not one of the faithful to whom long
suffering may not be shown; there is no 
one to whom you as believers are not 
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bouncl to show it. Be patient alike, wit,h
out partiality, to stranger~, and to the 
members of your own families, to the rich 
and to the poor, to the powerful and to 
the lowly. 

"See that none render e·1il for evil 
unto any." Let each 01Je of yoli} guard 
himself and his neighbour. It is an easy 
thing, when we think we are injured, for us 
to resent the injury, but, brethren, let it 
not be so with you. GuaNI yourselves 
very carefully in this matter. " Ever fol
low that which is good, both among your
selves, and to all." You have duties which 
you owe to the world as well as to each 
other, see that ye faithfully diseharge 
those duties, and that ye strive to do good 
always, both to one another, and to all 
men. 

"Rejoice evermore." Recommend the 
gospel of Christ, and cheer the heart 
of your pastor by your cheerfulness. 
There are some sour spirits in our churches 
that discourage us, by their constant com
plaints and gloomy countenances. They 
seem to think t-hat the apostle has made a 
mistake, or that our translators have erred, 
and that the passage should read, " Groan 
er,ermore, and again, I say, groan." 
:Brethren and sisters, do not you so mis
represent Christianity. The Christian man 
ought to b'3 the happiest man on the face 
of the earth. He has his sorrows, true, 
but he has a God to whom he may carry 
them. A joyous Christian aids the pastor, 
and commends the gospel. " Pray with
out ceasing." Though you cannot always 
be in the attitude of prayer, you can 
always be in the spirit of prayer. The 
birds are not always on the wing, but they 
are swift to fly on the first approach of 
danger. Pray for your pastor, for your 
fellow members, for yourselves, for the 
world, and for Christ, constantly. Many 
complain they have received no profit 
under the sermon. They do not deserve 

, to get profit, because they neglected to pray 
for their pastor. A praying hearer will 
never want a good preacher. Your minis
ter must prepare before he enters his pul
pit, or he will not be able to preach to 
edification, and you must prepare for hear
ing before you enter the pow, or you will 
not be able to hear to profit. May my 
brother's h11,nds always be held up by the 
believing prayers of his people. " In 
everything give thanks." I should like 
th11,t our churches had, in addition to the 

weekly prnyer-meetina;, a weekly thanks
giving-meeting. It " is the will of God 
in Christ Jesus concerning you," that, you 
should continue to give thanks, wh.>ternr 
be your lot, 

"Quench not the Spirit." The Spirit 
bnrm wherever Ile is, and therefore we 
must be carefol that we do not ouench hie 
sacred fire, either· in oursclve•, o; in others. 
Fire may be quenched four ways- by cast
ing water on it, hy withholding fuel from 
it, by heaping earth upon it, or by •epa
rati ng its particles. In like manner the 
Spirit's fire may be quenched in the 
church ; if sin be encouraged, that will do 
it ; if the means of grace are neglected, 
that will do it; if worldliness be indulged 
in, that will do it ; or, if a root of dis
union springs up, that will do it. Take 
hee<l, brethren, that in none of these 
things ye quench the Spirit, "Despise 
not prophesyings," or instructions. "Prove 
all things; hold fast that which is good." 
Do not believe what your minister says, 
simply because he says it, but bring his 
teaching to the test of God's Word, and 
rejoice in it as it is found to be in accord. 
a~ce therewith. Because we are to "prove 
all things," many infer that we should 
hold fast nothing. They would have to 
beliern everything, but not to be dogmatic, 
But you are here taught that it is your 
duty to search out truth, and to adhere to 
it when it is found. This does not mean 
that you are to sit down and test u 11 re
ligions, and all the diversities of opinions 
that exist. To do that is neither neces
sary nor possible. If you thoroughly and 
conclusively prove any doctrine to be true, 
you by necessary consequence ha.e proved 
its opposite to be false. What you have 
proved to be the truth of God, " hold 
fast," boldly assert it, and firmly main
tain it. 

"Abstain from all appearance of evi!," 
from all that.looks like evil, or which mt.v 
be a stumbling-block to others. And no":, 
dear brothers and sisters, we who rejoice 
with you to-day, who have come to show 
our sympathy with yon, and to wish yon 
God speed, pray that "the nry God of 
peace" Himself may defand und protect 
you; that Ile who bestow, all good things, 
and who takes away all evil things, may 
preserve and sanctify yon wholly, that yon 
may, one oud all, collectively and iu
dividually, become and continue wholly 
his people in your body, soul, and spt.rit-
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i~1 your_ bod!/ r·it h ite nppetites nnd aff'cc
t1011s; 111 yonr soul, which i8 that pnt of. 
yonr 1rnt nrul men in which consists ihe 
sphere of your intelkctunl faculties end of 
your r<'nrnn ; end in }Ollr ,<pii-it, which is 
your nobler pn1-t.. which_ is enlightened by 
so,'.ffc1gn grnce, and wlnch is capnblc of a 
1.1111011 ,nth God. Vic pray thnt you may 
be preser,·ed blnmcless unto the coming of 
our Lord and Sa,iour Jesus Christ.. "Te 
commend you to the faiLhful Jeho.-ah who 
will ·perfect t.lrnt which coi,cerns you, and 
fulfil n.11 t.hat He has promised. 

"Brethren, prny for us." Vie will pray 
for yon, do Je also the same for us. 
•·_ Greet all the brethren with a holy kiss." 
:Never forget yon are but a part of the 
body of Christ. Be not slow to recognize 
the claims that other Christians have ~pan 
you. Do not isohte yourselves; but seek 
evermore the good of Zion. Greet all who 
are brethren in Christ, whatever their 
name or denomination, with every sincere 
mark of affection. "The grace of our 
Lord Jesus Christ be with you." 

u God bless your Pastor, J!Ood, 
Feed him "·ith hea,enly food, 

Sent from above: 
A11d may tbe grace of God 
Still ble.- s the preached Word 
Ey him administered, 

In truth nnd love. 

"'.I"hougb all the world may rage, 
And wicked men engage 

To wound him sore : 
W liile still upheld by Thee, 
Glorious tby truth shall be, 
l .. nd i-prend from sea to seu, 

From sho:-e to sbore. 

"Oh ! may this people prove 
A barrier of love 

.A~ o.inet bis foes: 
May tbey around him sta.nd, 
One .etrong, united t,and; 
Be wi~h bim, heart and hund., 

W ilere' er be goes. 

"Oh ! may he still be found, 
Gil'"ing the "certain sound u 

To charm your ears; 
Salfation by free grace 
Be- it hiE- joy to tr1:Lce, 
"\Ybere Jesus sLows l.tis fa.cc, 

.And ends our fears. 

"An<l when yeu s.be.11 appPar, 
Your riJ;!:ht(-'ous Ju<!ge to bear 

PI ouounce you Llest : 
PkEtor ex1d people then,, 
:-·be.ll Le as µerJect men; 
B~1-ono i.ill mortal h:t:0 1 

tour souis ol..t..U reel." 

Glaflgow. 

TIIE FUTURE RESURRECTION. 

DY 'l'JIE UEY, J, TEALL, 

IT 'lrns in tho morning of e. certuin Thu1·e
<lay in March lnst, as I was sitting in my 
sl udy, t,j10 door opened to admit o. 111inisler 
of " the glorious gospel of the blesse<l 
God." My visitor ou this occasion wo.s 
roolly "a brother bek>vcd," un<l one whose 
kindly co-opemtion und • hearty, loving 
sympathy, 1111d endeare<l him to the ent.ire 
circle in which he moved. My friend was 
feeling ill, and the object of his co.ll on the 
occu.:siou ·referred to was to ask me to occupy 
his pulpit in the evening of that day. Me
thinks 1 see him now, as he takes his seat on 
the proffered c~air, and, with anxious look, 
addresses me m these words : " Cun you 
preach for me this evening P I really am 
w1equal to the service, and Jeel that 1 must 
either take a long rest, 01· relinquish the 
work altogether." An engagement already 
made prevented me from doing what 
would otherwise have been e. very gree.t 
gratification. Hence, in a.newer to the 
request ofmy afllicted friend, 1 was obliged 
!o say, "_I cannot serve you to-night; but 
if you will arrange with your deacons to 
take rest, we will all do everything in 
our po" er to supply your lack of service." 
This me.n of God left me that morning 
sad of countenance, and I never saw kim 
afterwards.. No; he was indeed about 
to take "a long rest," for he went home, 
took to his bed, nnd, within five weeks 
from that time, received an intimation 
frail.I his medical attendant that his sick
ness must have a fote.l termination. No
thing could possibly surpass the ea.Im com
posure wilh which the dyingsa.int received 
this eolemn intelligence. " Very well," 
said he, "I a.m perfoctly satisfied, and wo 
will leave all matters in the keeping of 1.1 

higher power. Now, bury m.e in the 
\Voolwich Cemetery, and let the brethren 
amongst whom I have lived, with whom I 
hare laboured, e.nd all of whom I love, 
perform the service at my grave." '.l.'h" 
request of my friend was complied with, 
and it fell to my lot to speak to at least u 
thousand loving aud mourning spectator$, 
as they stood around the spot that was to 
be the pluce of •• long rest " to the form 
upon which many of thcJD had been wont 
to look with emotions of plc11sure and gra· 
tillcution, and where the once instrucLive 
tongue should be sealed up, to await tlio 
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trumpet ca\1. .Ah! I murmur not at the 
loss of my friend. 'frue, he died compara
tively young ; and those of us who, with 
him, hnd occupied "the high places of the 
field," feel oven now that in his case a pro
longed existence, was dc~irable. However, 
the language of each survivor is this-

,. Nor blame I Death, becanao he bare 
'11he uee of virtue ont of e11,rtb : 
I know tmn,pl•nted human worth 

Will bloom to profit otbor where." 

Hence, although since that time very fre
quently have l passed by that sepulchre, 
yet I never do so without thinking upon 
tho change through which my brother is 
passing, and of the glorious event in which 
ultimately he ehall take his share-I mean 
THJI RESURRECTION OJ!' TIIE BODY l!'EOM 
THE TOMB. A truly grand, sublime, and 
mysterious matter is this ; but Jet the 
readers of the BAPTIST MESSENGER in
dulge with ~e a thought or two upon a 
theme, 'for the complete comprehension of 
which we wait the revelations of a future 
and e.n eternal day ; yet a theme from 
which we derive much of our present hope 
o.nd consolation. And, 

First of all, let me remark, the resurrec
tion of the body is purely one of tke grand 
disc[oS11,res of divine truth. Yes, it is true 
that the wiseot heathens of antiquity, such 
as Socrates o.nd Plato, indulged the hope of 
immortality, o.nd believed that after death 
some process of judgment passed on every 
member of the numerous fomily of man, 
and by which he was consigned to happi
ness or woe. Still the doctrine of the 
resurrection comes from divine truth. The 
grnve itself is perfectly siicnt respecting 
this glorious matter. Our companions 
who bave passed ove1· Jordan come not 
back to inform us of the felicities they 
already possess, or of the future dignity 
awaiting them. Unquestionably t_hey are 
"celestial studentB,'' ever engaged m turn
ipg over the leaves of the books of Provi
dence and of Grace, nnd thus making con• 
tinuous acquisitions to their already rnst 
attainments. Still, be this as it ml\y, by 
them nought is revealed. No, 

"As if shut up by. solemn rate, 
'1' o keep tho 1:,ecrcts of tbeir state ; 
Tiley tell tbeir joys, their hopes to none, 
'.L'llut m~n might w.lk by faitil ,uono." 

"\Voll, bo it so. .Concerning the resurrec
tiou " we h,n·e also a more sure word of 
p·rophecy, whereunto ye do well that yo 
take heed." 'l'his leuds us on to the future 

far remote, when the mysteries of God shall 
be finished, and when the Saviour shall 
come "a second time to be glorified in his 
saints, and to be admired in all them that 
believe." And, oh, will they not admirr.. 
Him! Inspired writers of all the dispen· 
sations through which the Church h!18 
paased, refer us .to the resurrection, not 
only e.s a glorious doctrine, but more than 
this, as a certain ar1d established fact. A 
passage or two in corroboration must suf
fice. "And many of them that sleep in 
the dust of the earth ahall awake, some to 
everlasting life, and some to shame and 
everlasting contempt. And they that be 
wise shall shine as th" brightness of the 
firmament; and they that turn m:i.ny to 
righteousness as the stars for ever and ever." 
Surely it is needless to add more from the 
writings of these the servants of our God ; 
for the doctrine to which we now invite 
attention is based on the authority and 
faithfulness of the Lord of Glory Himself. 
Yes, declaring his prerogative and claim, 
He says, " I am the resurrection and the 
lire." Hear his language: ".Yfarvel not at 
this; for the hour is coming in the which 
all that are in the graves 8hall hear the 
voice of the Son of God, and ehall come 
forth; they that have done good, to the 
resurrection of life ; an<l they that have 
done evil, unto the resurrection of damna
tion." From such lips, then, my reader, 
with the most prufound humility, mingled 
with the fullest Christian confidence, <lo we 
receive this doctrine of revelation. We 
ask no questiom, much less dd we attempt 
any e:s:planution of a subject which even 
apostolic writers, e.s they address the va.• 
rious churches under their care, describe as 
a mystery hid from the beginning. 'ro the 
objector and the sceptical we p1·esent the 
inquiry, "·why should it be thought e1. 

thing incredible with you tb:1t God should 
mise the dead?" and this, moreover in thl} 
foca of the foct that infallible truth dec!clres 
"The trumpet shall sound, and the deacl 
shtill be raiser\ incorruptible." "The dead 
in Christ shall rise first." Ye~, brethren, 
uud all those who admit the truth of Scrip
ture will delight :o acknowledge this truly 
glorious fact-
" The Cbristinn ! len'\"e him in his quiet, lowly bed. 

\\"here lo,·ely llowors t~d h•nJ uf !rienJship 
heapeth; ,v eep uot tor him! hi., joy is perfected, 

ln C.ltl<IST he sleepetll."' 

Let me remm·k, secondly. the fact of 
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the re,urrcction of the body is with us, 
more thnn n d0ctrine of rc'l'elntion ; for it 
is a seff/ed ar1d ch,erished point of 0111· 

beHef. It is t1ot n subjec-t of spcculation or 
doubt,, Jlio; ret,her it is one that is inti
mately c-onnect!"d "ith the st,ability and 
fundamental principles of the Christian 
ecouom,. "If the dead rise not, then fa 
our pre;ching vain, and your faith is also 
vain." In short, t,hc great truth must 
flash upon us in " moruent, that if there 
be no resurrc-ction, "then is Christ not 
rieen." In nil time, foit,hful men have 
received this truth, and therein ha,e glo
ried. Surely Job did this in the midst of 
his mysterious and complicated affiictions. 
Yes, turning his eye from man to God, 
and from mortality to immortality, he 
comforts himself in the prospect of the 
resurrection-" I know that mv Redeemer" 
-my Restorer, my Delive;er-" liveth, 
and Lhat He shall stand at the latter day 
upon the earth ; nnd though after my skin 
worms destroy- this body, yet in my flesh 
shall I see God."· I know perfectly well 
that men possessed alike of pre-eminent 
piety and gigantic intellectual attainments 
hn'l'e affirmed that in the passage quoted 
the patriarch refers to a restoration from 
the disease under which he suffered, and 
they deny that it has any reference to the 
resurrection. Supposing this idea to be a 
correct one, which we very seriously ques
tion, still who will venture to affirm that 
Job had not some knowledge of the future 
resurrection, or tbo.t he does not allnde to 
that event when he says, "Man lieth down, 
and rueth not: till the heavens be no 
more, the, shall not awake, nor be raised 
out of th;ir sleep. . . . . Thou shalt call, 
and I will answer thee : thou wilt have a 
desire to the work of thy hands;?" Pre
cious, too, to the mind of David was this 
glorious doctrir.e. Hear him: "As for 
me, I will behold thy face in righteousness: 
I ehnll be satisfied when I awake with thy 
likeness." The words "When I awake" 
seem to us to refer to the resurrection. 
How precious to the apostles was this truth! 
Marvellously sublime is the reasoning of 
the inspired Paul, as addressed to the 
Corinthiam, touching this subject, nnd 
which winds up in these wonderful words, 
"So when this corruptible shall have put 
on incorruption, and this mortal shall have 
put on immortality, then shall be brought 
to p1i6s the saying that is written, Death is 
ewnllowed up in victory." Saints of more 

modern times, too, have dmwn coneolntion 
, from I his ne,er-foiling source-this blessed 
supply. \Ve read," Dr. Priestly was once 
much perplexed nbout the present residence 
and employment of Jesus Christ. • It 
would nppcar,' he says, 'from some inti
mations in the epistles, as if He still ho.d 
occasionally something to do with the 
Church; but what this is we co.nnot con
jecture, and there ia no doubt but He is 
now somewl,ere on earth, for what relation 
can toe have to any other planet P' " In 
the midst of speculo.tions like these, why 
did not the worthy doctor pay a, visit to 
his then afilicted neighbour, "the seraphic 
Samuel Pearce" P Ab, he would ha,ve said 
to him, ''Jesus tells me, • I go to prepare 
a pince for you.' What o. plenitude of 
consolation do these words contein ! What 
a sweet 1·iew of beo.ven as e. place of society! 
It is one place for us nil. 'Where He is, 
there we shall be also.' Oh, blessed anti
cipation! There shall be Abel and all the 
martyrs, Abro.ham and all the patriarchs, 
Isaiah and all the pi:ophets, Paul and e.11 
the apostles, Gabriel and all the angels, 
and, above ~11, Jesus and all bis ransomed 
people. Oh, to be amongst the number!" 
Surely we have here no uncertainty. "How 
lovely is the religion,'' says Dr. Winte1· 
Hamilton, "which can bid the rod of 
affliction to blossom, and make a smile 
play around the grimmest features of 
death!" Moreover, my reader, let me 
add, as to the resurrection, our faith is 
confirmed by events which ae.ve already 
transpired. Yes, the Son of God, in the 
days of his humanity, raised up and quick
ened whom He would. He re~tored the 
d9.ughter of Jnirus from the sleep of death. 
He called back to lifo the young man 
whose widowed mother, with broken heart 
and softened tread, was following his 
remains to the tomb. He stood e.t the 
grave of Lazarus, where He uttered the 
voice of authority-a voice at which 
11 Hades" yielded up its inmate, and death 
gave back his prey. Space forbids us say
ing anything respecting the Saviour's own 
resurrection, but this we gladly accept as 
the pledge of our recovery from the d!'gra
clation of death, e.nd the dishonour of the 
tomb. Yes, 

"His empty tomb shall now proclaim 
llow weak the bands of coaquer'd death; 

Sweet pled~e thut all who trust his name, 
Shall ri,e aud draw immort"l brellth." 

We are tempted almost to say some• 
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thing ns to the pattern to wl,icJ. the bodies 
of believers ure destined. This, however, 
must be nil. Thnt pattern is-the glorious 
body of the Redeemer. Yes, "the righ
teous shall shine forth ne the sun in the 
kingdom of thoir Father." "As we havo 
borne the image of the earthy, we shall 
nlso bear the image of the heavenly." In n 
word, we shall be like CJ.rist. Oh, how 
delightful the thought! Oh, the incon• 
ceivabl~ grandeur of the idea. embodied in 
those ten letters, "like Clwist," uttered in 
a moment, but requiring Bll the revelations 
of eternal nges to explain the meaning ! 
Oh! to think that the feeble and emaciated 
£re.me on which the power of death has 
passed, shall be raised to " die no more," 
and be made equal, nay, superior, to the 
angels-

•~ N e&rer the throne than angels stand.'~ 

Yet .so it is. "The Lord Jesus Christ shall 
change our vile body, that it may be 
fashionedlike'unto his glorious body, accord
ing to the working whereby He is able even 
to subdue all things unto Himself." This 
one fact, then, shall cheer and gladden us 
all-" to wit, the redemption of your 
body;" and this, moreover, while we sing 
in the blessed anticipation-

" Grave-the guardian of onr dust! 
Gmve-the trea•ury of the skies ! 

Every atom of thy trust 
Rests in h~pe age.in to rise. 

"Hark! the judgment trumpet calls! 
Soul, rebuild thy house of cl&y, 

' Immortality thy wlllle, 
.A.nd Eternity thy day !" 

Woolwich. 

NOTES OF A HARVEST SERMON. 
llY REV. R. :B. ROBINSON, 

"Speak to the earth and it shall teach thee," 
-JOB xii. 8, 

SOME men enthrone nature and make her 
their God. '.l.'he Pantheist elevates every
thing to the dignity of the Godhead. Many 
others despise nature. "The world," say 
they, " is e. waste, how iing wilderness, a 
vale of tears. Don't talk to us about leuves 
and flowers, they are beneath our notice, 
We want corn." What would such men 
have said to their Master if they had stood 
by when He uttered the words, " Consider 
the lilies." The wise man gathers lessons 
from nature. '.!.'here is a gospel in nature ; 
not the gospel, but o. gospel nevertheless. 
"Old mother earth," we call her. Is it not 

n11tural for the child to learn lessons from 
its parent ? True, it is the body that is 
but "moulded and paint,,d dust." Yet 
men honour the body. Let other painted 
dust be honoured, and thou shalt be the 
gainer. "Speak to the earth and it shall 
teach thee." 

It is " the time of harvest." Thy 
"valleys are covered with com.'' Speak ! 
mother earth, and we will hear. What 
hast thou to say ? 

God is love.-Thou hast spoken well. 
Here 1s plenty, variety, adaptation, beauty. 
God is love. T,ilk not, my brother, of 
damage sustained through rough winds, 
and somewhat unfavourable weather. God 
is love. Many of you have more thi.n you 
asked for, more than you are grateful for; 
and the mo,t loving •ervant of God is but 
an unprofitable servant. "\Vho bath any 
claim upon the bounties of Providence? 
God is love. Sinner, here is comfort for 
thee. Love can stoop, love can forgive, 
love can make sacrifices. .A. shorelesa, 
bottomless see. is love. I hope, I believe, 
I live, because God is love. 

Man is dependant.-How often do we 
try to persuade ourselves that we are inde
pendent. " We are skilful husbandmen," 
and "there is life in the grain" ; tnese 
are our words. This may be true, and yet 
it is as true that man is dependant. Wtiat 
power does man possess to dru.w from yon 
tiny seed the green blade, the stout stulli:, 
the full ear? He cast it into th~ earth, 
but unless the genial shower and the cheer
ing sunbeam descend, his seed may lie as 
though entombed in rock ; or it may decuy 
in a cold swampy bed. It is the same in 
the department of spiritual labom. Man 
planteth, but God giveth the increa5e. 

TJ.e power of the Creator is infinite.
The earth has prodllced nearly six thousll,Ild 
harvests, and yet she is not e:xhausted. She 
has yielded enough to feed all her children. 
How great is the Creator! At his bidding 
souls are born to-day, and they a.re pro
vided for. There is some home for them, 
some heart to love them, some chain of 
events to restrain, discipline, and bless 
them. .At this very hour how many are 
made new creatures in Christ. They, too, 
are provided for. Living waters and green 
pa;itures, Bethels and Tabors, temptmions 
and trio.ls, o.11 a.re ordered by Him who 
contemph1tes the compldiou us well as the 
commencement of his Spirit's work in thei1· 
hearts. For ages God has been givi1>g. 
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His power to gi,e is still infinite. Hie 
t1·en~nry is· inexhnust-ible. Brother, thou 
hRot the key: me it. " Who.teoevcr ye 
shn,l 11.~k in my name, belie,ing, ye eh~ll 
rect'1,e:' 

. There i.s a ~ime to ,·eap, as well as a 
fnne to so11,.-\\ e hove seed-time, we lrn.ve 
also harn~t. Let the Cbristio.n labourer 
rejoice. You rnny be sowing the seed of 
oacrl'd tru~h unde1· di~courRging circnm
stsnces. ~Jabour trnceasingly ; pra.1/ fer
,c,it]:,: wad j)Rllently. Defaitl,j'ul. Faith
fulness i,l; sucress. 

.A. note of waming. "\Vhatsoe,er a 
men SO"l'et.h, that shall he also reap." 
,~-heat produ<;es wheat. "He that soweth 
t? the flesh, shall of t,be flesh reap corrup
tion; but he that soweth to the Spirit-, 
shall reap hfe e-.erlasting." He tliat sows 
'' wild oats," must expect to reap wild oats. 
M_any 11 man, when he is old, posse~ses the 
m1qu.t1es of his yout,h. The diseased 
body,_ the impaired intellect., the tormenting 
conscience, are ,ery often the result of 
s:iwiug wiid oats. And what shall such 
a man ren.p in eternity ? 

Past, present, and coming ha'l"1Jests are 
linked togetli.er.-This ye1,r's harvest 
sprang out of last year's corn. .A.nd this 
year's gru~ -u-ill produce next year's 
n_a.r,•est .. It 1s thus "ith men. One genera-
110n ~prmgs out of auother. May we feel 
our responsibility. Wee.re linked both to 
the p2.st and the future. Many of our 
blessmgs came from the past; let us so 
h,e that we may bless future generations. 

hife follows death,.-" Except a corn of 
wheat fall into ihe ground and die, it 
ab1deth alone ; but if it die, it brinoeth 
fo!1:li much fruit." Life eprano- out of 
Chriot's death. We li-.e because 

0
He died. 

And there must be a likeness between 
Christ and his followers even as there is a 
Ekcaess between last ye~'s and this year's 
gram. 

K ature must die, that grace may live. 
"Ye are dead, and your life is hid with 
Clirist in God." We must die to sin, if 
\\ e ,,could live to righteousness. 

VV ho will fear tl!e " ,alley of death." 
Life lies beyond the tomb. Blessed are 
1 i1ey who foll asleep in J esue. He is "the 
rr,surreclion aud the life." 

Lord leud us into thy harvest-fields. 
:',foy we rnste of "the finest of the wheat." 

Jladder,ham. 

FALLEN .A.SLEEP! 

DY RllV. R. ANDREW .GRIFFIN. 

"Ilut some are foJlcn aelcep.'"-1 Coa. xv. o. 
How charming is the prospect. of a finished 
?our~c. The thought of orrivin~ 11.t th11 
Journef s end, "having attained," like tho 
monnt1uncer, who stands at the door of 
his own homestead, looking down on the 
way he hM successfully pursuod. He sees 
the mist which surrounded him the rocks 
which seemed to frown on hi~. the caves 
he po.sscd so fearfully, the ravines which 
threatened him with destruction the ascent 
up which he climbed so wefl.Tilf all below 
him, and he at home. Words ~f welcome 
chee,-ing him, viands p,epared by loving 
hands to refresh him. 

.A. joy somewhat akin to this, though 
for more intense, must fill the hea.rts of 
those _who ~ave reached the heavenly home. 
One 1magrnes them, 11s they listen to the 
chorus of welcome from the angels and all 
the redeemed, reviewing the pathway of 
sorrow, the vale of tears, the Marah the 
Elim, the Meribah of their ein•thly life. 
Feeling all earth's sorrows are over, nll its 
difficulties surmounted, all its tasks per
formed, and saying, with rapturous joy:
" I am home! I am home! all my trials are o'er, 

I shall labo111·, and suffer, and sorrow no more.'' 

Such thoughts are suggested as we think 
of some who have fallen 11sleep. It is well 
AO!netimes to meditate concerning them. 
For when our way is rough, our feet weary, 
and our heart longing intensely for home, 
'tie cheering to know that some, who had 
the same trials and desires, rest for ever 
now. 

Let us then !?ather about their graves, 
not as we once did, with (:earful eyes and 
heavy hearts, but rather with gratitude and 
joy, for it is best to review the grave thus. 
In the night of bereavement no place ap
pears so repulsive and barren. But when 
foith in Jesus illumines our way, we discern 
flowers even here. 

Concerning those who are fallen asleep, 
observe-

I. Tl,e biograpl,y of tl,eir lives. 
These of whom the apostle spake had 

seen the Lord. Blessed indeed they were. 
Blessed because they ba,d seen Ilim at all, 
infinitely more so, because they were so 
Boon with Him . 

.Perhaps some were aged. It may be 
they were leaning feebly on their Btaff, 
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bowed beneath the weight of year,, when 
Jesus o,ppcured to them, mourning they 
could not see llim, becnuse their eyes were 
dim. Oh! how grateful must that thougM 
hn.ve been. Yet o, little while, o,nd we, 
with undimmed vision, shull see him face 
to face. 

It mn.y be some were young. Doubtless 
they thought it would be Jong before they 
saw Him again, o,nd wiohed the do,ys of 
separation would quickly pnss away. l::lweet 
diso,ppointment indeed! Hardly had they 
budded on earth before they bloomed in 
heo,ven. 'T1vas liko an intercho,nge of visits. 
Jesus with them one day, they with Him 
another. It is, however, certain these 
were inen " of like po,ssions " with those 
dear ones we knew and loved who are 
fallen asleep. 

1. They were sinful. ,Oh! what joy 
to know that in yon better world they are 
freed from the power of evil. Some of 
them had much to mar their characters
palpable inconsistencies, sad failings, nu
merous defects; but now it is not so, for, 
like the sleeping child, they have dropped 
the toys that pleased and f119cinated them. 
Let that thought cheer us, it will be so 
with us some day ; sin shall have no wore 
dominion over us. 

2. '.L'hey were sorrowful, as we some
times sing :-

" Once they were mnurners here belnw, 
And wet t.bcil· couch with tears; .. 

but now they never weep, t.hey have no 
cause for tears. On earth we must expect 
to mourn. There is "a time to weep," 
when it is best for the harp to hang on 
the willow. (For it is nenr at hand, nnd 
when the time of our exile is completed, it 
can be taken down.) But w heaven tears 
have no pince, for 

"Sin, our worst enemy before, 
Shu.ll vex ow· eyes e.nd cur11 no more:~ 

3. They were often doubting andfear
ing. '!'here were times when they said, 
".A.11 things a.re ago.inst me," but now they 
understand the reason of their Father's 
conduct toward them. '.l.'hey see the 
reason of the thorny stem of their earthly 
experience, now they behold the blessed 
flower of heavenly joy. It is the subject 
of their greatest wonder that they ever 
doubted his grace, or lea.red the future. 

- They are at rest. Doubts did rob them of 
mucll heavenly joy on earth, but could not 
deprive them of joy in het\vcn. 

Lot us rejoice there is a time nt hand 
when all our anxieties anti fear, ,hall cea.ee, 
for we, too, shall fall e.sleej,. 

II. The history qf their encl. " F AT,LEN 

ASLEEP." It was not, death. Our Saviour 
taught us not to deem it so. You remem
ber what He said concerning Lazarus. 
" Our friend Lazarus sleepeth." Death i, 
e. penalty. The Chriotian bas already bacl 
that paid for him, therefore he cannot die. 

1. They are "fallen asleep," we are told, 
to remind us of the place of their departure. 
"Pax," "Puce," was the favourite epitaph of 
the church in the catacombs ; to my mind 
the roost appropriate of all for those who 
sleep in Jesus. Some of us can remember 
standing by the deatllbed of at-rue believe;•. 
His wonderful composure seemed mar
vellous. His joy was in strange contrast 
to our grief. It -seemed like the bright 
rainbow painted on the cloucl of gloom. 

2. "Fallen asleep" indicating the S:?· 

curitytbey felt. No agitation lnng disturbe,: 
their breast. The past, with all its mistakes 
and follies, they knew would be never more 
remembered against them. The preser.t 
sufferings and temptation, they felt would 
soon be over. The future was certain 
11nd blessed. No wonder they could 
sleep. Perhaps sickncs, had wasted them. 
'l'he storm may have bellowed out all its 
fury, the waves e.nd foe billows may have 
gone 0i'er them, but tl:.ey were content 
e.nd happy, they knew who was at the 
helm ; they felt secure, knowing the storm 
could rock but could not wreck t!Jem. 

3. "Fallen asleep," l'cminding us of 
their resignation. '.l.'he anxious cannot 
sleep; the fearful know not repose. But 
the saint learns to leave all to his Goel. 
For a moment, perhaps, they looked upon 
their children, and wept their unbelief, but 
soon they pillowed thei,· weary head8 upon 
the Saviour's bosom, composing themselves 
with the promise, " leave thy fatherless 
children, I will preserve them." 'l'hus 
have" some fallen asleep." Oh, when om· 
day's work is done, God give us grace to 
rest like this. 

4. "Fallen asleep, remindir,g us they 
were weary, and needed rest. 

"I will give you rest." This was the 
Master's promise. How often \ms He m;i_de 
good his word! Let us work, then, while Wll 

are hert'. Let the prospect stimulate us tv 
vigilance and e,unestness, and then at List we 
shull find, "lie giveth his beloved sl8ep." 

Sandlrnrst, Kent. 
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malts an~ Sktftqts ~llusttatilrt at ~qristian Jift. 
BY M.unANlfB FARNINGIIAM:, 

Author of "Poema," "Echoes from the Ya.llcy," "Lnys and Lyrieo oflho Blessed Life," oto. 

AN IMPULSE. 

IT WM the Sabbe,th dav. It was the 
secrnmental Sabbath. • Outside there 
brooded a deep peace, a stillness of perfect 
repose, in which man and beo.st reposed 
from their labours. It was an autumnal 
Sabbath. Silcnt-ly the brown leaves fell 
down beneath the trees on which they had 
flourisLed in Leauty. 'l'hey l11id on the 
gru·cs outside of the lit1le sanctuary, in 
"·hich, amid the holy silence that reigned, 
the believers in J csus took the cup and 
broke the bread in remembrance of Him. 
Some of all kinds were there. The busi
nes6 man, who even. there and then could 
not quite lea'<'e the burden of the week at 
the foot of tJ1e hill, while he ascended and 
worshipped. There was the mother, 
whose s11.d heart sighed, and whose dim 
eyes shed tears over the sorrow that thrust 
itself ever between her and the Lord. 
There were the devotional, who ~at as 
Mary did at the feet of their Master, caring 

_for nothing so that they might 4ear his 
voice and look into his face. 

'!'here were two who sat in that house 
of prayer unknown and widely dissimilar, 
but wlio worshipped the ea.we God, each 
according to her light in sinceri:y and 
truth. 'l'he one was a fair, fresh girl, in 
all the sweetness of Eogl~h m&idenhood, 
her blue eyes sparkling with joy, her fai_r 
hair banging about her shoulders in curie, 
everythi1,g about her bespeaking joy, and 
tenderness, and gentleness. She was the 
lornd of many, but by none more than her 
owu father and mother, who watched her 
and looked upon her with .such perfect 
content. 

TLe other was pale, and dim, and 
faded-no Eparkle in her eyes, but instead, 
the slw.dow of a great grief, w.hich -showed 
itself also in her grey hair and furrowed 
Lrow. Sbe had no fat-her, no brother, no 
friend. She was alone in the world, and 
nur,t: loved her. 

'.lliese two, so dilferent, were brought 
togctLer once, for their voices joined in 
siugiug the same hymn-

"Thou de•r Redeemer, dying Lomb, 
We love to he•r or Thee; 

No moslc'e like thy charmmg name, 
Nor half so sweet can be." ' 

For a moment their eyes met-the one, 
in a wistful, appreciating admiration in 
the beauty of the sweet girlish face; the 
other, with a surprised, mournful sympsthy 
for the evident sorrow whioh could be so 
near her own joy. 

When the ,service was concluded, the 
stranger, for such wns the latter individual 
of whom we have spoken, age.in glanced 
into the clear blue eyes which were turned 
toward her. 

Minnie was modest and timid, as be
comes the young. .Any new adventure 
brought the ready blushes to her face, and 
made her eyes downcast. .A.nd yet some 
common feeling of humanity, some impulse, 
rather let us sny some providential leading, 
caused her to cast off' her bashfulness, and 
speak to the stranger. 

Who.t did she say? 
Very little, only some simple word,1, 

some kindly inquiry about her health, a 
gentle tone of interest mingling with it all, 
and her eyes being filled to overflowing 
with kindly and affectionate meanin~. 

"Why ham you spoken to me?' 
"I don't know. I wanted to. I felt 

that you would excuse me. I could see, 
as we say, that you are a -Sister, and we 
shall not be strangers when we get to our 
Father's house. Can I," she hesitated, but 
finally finished her sentence, " can I do 
anything for you ? May I help you in 
any way?" 

A faint 1mile broke O'fer the pallid face. 
" You cannot do much fo1· me, my 

child, but pray fo1· me this evening; will 
you do so ? I am a lltranger to you, but 
your prayers will be none the le■a effectual 
for that." 

" I should rather ask for yours. I a.~ 
only a beginner, but you must be far on m 
the truth, but I will ask God to bless you," 

".A.nd may He bless you, now in your 
sweet youth and ever." 
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And no they p11rted, never to m1et 
aga.in on this aide of tho dh•iding river. 

'.l'hat night in the Ailence of her ■nug 
litUo obu.mber, Minnie did not forget the 
etra.nger. She o.■ked great ble1eing1 for 
her, everything that ■he could think would 
conduce to her happiness. She uked for 
re1t for the spirit, which had been troubled 
by the world, for friend• to lift her out of 
her loneline111 for heu.lth instead of sick
ness e.nd weariness e.nd depression. She 
asked for everything but" that which a.lone 
could make the stranger happy. But the 
All-merciful hea.rd the pra.yer, a.nd 
answered it 11s He knew would be most 
a.cceptable. 

At midnight there WIIS a call-" Behold 
the bridegroom cometh, go ye forth to 
meet Him ; " e.nd she arose and trimmed 
her lamp, and went out to the marriage 
supper of the. L!!.mb. 

In a little pocket-book lying on the 

ta.hie of the little room whne the atmngf'r 
had fallen &sleep for the !>tat Ii mP, were 
these wordA-" I o.m strangely happy to
night. A young lady 11118 spoken to me, 
and her sweet voice lingers with me still. 
It reminds me of my loved oneR whom I 
ehall soon join. Litt.le did she think that 
e. kindly word w-ould make II stranger 
happy with ao great a peace. God bless 
her and she shall be blessed." 

She gave the words to Minnie, and she 
kept them for many years. S1,e was filled 
with gratitude to God who had honoured 
her by letting a few of her words do so 
much good. .:lhe thinks sometimes of the 
pale-faced stranger, and wonderd if •he will 
know her age.in in their Father's house. 

Young ladies, in all the freshness of 
your youth and ben.uty, could not you 
sometimes do as Minnie did ? Could not 
you speak o. kindly pleasant word to the 
stranger, and the a.ged, and the lonely ? 

~tb'iturs. 

A.p•s and Peacoclu; of', the Euils of M,JBculine 
Ignorance or Feminine Vanity, A Lecture. Dy 
GJL:H HBSTBB, Shefileld. 

Wn are glad to meet Mr. Hester again. His lec
tures are always telling, and adaptecl both to 
amuse e.nd instruct. Hus theme is derived from 
l Kings x. 2Z, and i• c1lculated to be UBofnl, espe
cially to young people. We hope it will be widely 
oiroulated. 

Ecce Homo; or, the Infe1'ential ,A.,-gument in 
Favour ofth, God!&ead qfthe Lo1'd J,su, Christ, 
By the Rev. Jzro. Brocx, De,onport. London: 
Elliot Stock. 

A BOLID and effactlve defence of the Godhead of 
the Saviour, end in a style so clear and plain as to 
commend it to every tlass of readere. In twenty, 
live pagee the author builds up an invulnerable de
fence of one of the most momentous doctrines of 
the gospel. The profits are to be given to the new 
Devonport Bethel Chapel. 

On tlie <Jhu,·ch of t/18 N,w Testament : It, Local 
Limits and Organization,; especially Ike Dea• 
con•hip. By R. F, WBYllOUTII, M.A. London : 
Elliot Stock. 

TIIIB admiroble pamphlet, on a most important 
subject, ie well worthy of the careful and rcilec
tive perusol of all who feel interested in the N e,v 

Te•tament constitution of Christian churches. 
Mr. Weymouth bas hronght learning and ta.'.ent 
and a good spirit in tlie discn~~ion of the various 
questions involved. All pastor!! e.nd office
bearers will ba the better for reading it, an<l, of 111 

course, many may be inclined to controTert eome 
or the views presented. ,v e add it is moot admi
rably got np as to type and paper. 

• MAGAZL.'ffiS AND SERLUS FOR 
OCTOBER. 

The River of Life Pilgrims ; or, Hameicard 
Bound: Who's for the Vo,Jage? A Sacred Alle
gory-London : W. H. Collingridge, Parts VI. 
and VIr.-,ve mnst see tb.e end of thi• a.llegory 
before we c:.1n pronounce judg:ment. Tbe 
Ecltctic for September cont11,ins some thoroughly 
good re•d~ble papers. Th.e S1uord a,nd Trowel 
811s some excellent nrticles on social ques
tions, in addition to a full supply of excellent 
spiritual provision. The 1Japti;1t Jlaya-:.ine is 
thoroughly solid, but would fairly aJruit of more 
that is striking a.ad e.ttrJ.ctive. Mr. Gale's article 
on the-0 Miruculous Dra.u_.:ht of Flsbcs" Jves him 
greu.t credit. The W «tchman. of Ephru.im • \\ ith 
its usual supply of it::l spcci.i.l p11-pcrs, h..i.s so .. ne 
~ood expository notes 011 tho 119th P,"1w. 
'!1b.e Goapel Magazine is thoroughly true tu ltJ 
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<lie-tincti't·e poiaciplcs, nnd mu5:t be U8-eCu1 in the 
e,plwrc of irs cil'cule.t.ion. 'l.1he Smrdny School 
T1-ea~,qm•.lf it~ one or the bc-st periociicals or this olaee 
that bM e~<'r bl'en pro,•ided for our Sunduy
school teachers, end it is much to sit.y tbe.t we hA.ve 
D(''"er ye-t met witb onr keUleorit1.efficientnumber. 
Tt. h1Ls our h<"artiest commcnda.tions. Merry and 
JVi~e, good and fresh e.s e.'\"cr. Missing Linl, Ma,qa
zine, with world-"'""ide Bible a.nd school informa
tion. '.I.~he Jfuther~• T1·ea~1lr.'J, good, "t"aried, a.nd 
worth tnR.ny times the penny for which it sells. 
'l'be 'ilfo(!ier,.· F1·iend, truo alq-e.ys to its profession. 
Rag_gP-d-8.chool Fniou Ma_(Jnzi.,:e has som(! very 
admirable aud usl'\ful artic!e:i. The B,·itish Flag 
aud .Se1itiuel, well adapted to promote the best in
terests of our soldiC'r~ and sailors, both CL~ home 
and al>ro0,d. Father WiUiam's Stories must de
light tbougttful children. Old Jonathan, one of 
m~r most acceptable and impro'\"in~ serials. '1.'he 
Q!1arierly Record of the T1·initarian Bible Socirty 
we hope will verymucb snbser"e the interests of the 
ins!itution. 'l'he Baptist Tract Society have sent 
us some admirable tracts. Nos. 299, "Noisy Sins 

THE TIME OF FADING. 

'' We all do fade ns a leaf.'' 

• IT is the time of fading. O'er the land 
The cold blast travels like a poisoned breath, 

'l'he s..-ift destroyer li:ts Lis mighty ha.nd, 
And lo ! n.ll n&tu.re mourns tbe sign of cJeath. 

The worn-out robes that beantified the trees 
Drop, and lie withered in the bla.sLin.g breeze. 

It is the tiI?le of fading. Evermore , 
The year wears on, a.ncl brings the s.:!::1.lC"r..ed 

time-
The snmmer of the heart as soon is o'er, 

.t..s is the summer of this chz.nging clime. 
The autumn closes in, o.nd winter keen 
Freezes the laud "here life and joy ba.ve beec. 

It is the time of fe.diog. Human leaves 
Not gro.,-ing yet upou the tree of life, 

Drop off before tllc winter that berea.ves, 
And stir no more e'en for the tempest's st:ife. 

Oil, dying time'. It is e, mournful wind 
That briui;s thee clearly to our shrinking u:iiud. 

It is the time of fa.din(!'. Shadows creep 
o~cr the landscape of ou1· livee, o.nd bring 

""eird pictures of decay, until we weep 
For the fair unreturniog day, ofeprin1;. 

\\- e would not fade who must immortal be; 
..-'!.:iC yet tile winter mo-res on drearily. 

and Quiet Sins;" 277, "Ea.rly nml Lt1-tc ;1
' 2Bi, 

"Where io your Cnndle Burning P" 270,. "The 
Grave: lhe St•tc beyond it, ""d the Scone 11.round 
it;" 283, " Ura.wing Cheques ;" 21B, " '11 he Rt1.ee 
and Raindrops;" 21:JG, "A Gr(lwiug E\·il ;" 280. 
"Profitable Partnorohip ;" all re!>lly good, 1111d by 
our esteemed brother, Juo. Cox, Theu there is 
No. 273, "The Kilm11.ruock Dlacksmith ;'' 270, 
" Have you been to the Greot Physicll\n P" by 
Mr. Medhurst, of G!~sgo,v; 281, "It's not in th•t 
Book ;'' 280, 11 Atn I B Cbristhln P.. by Chorilz 
Geisgler, of Sa'E:ony; ,nnd 2321 u Memoir of a Yonug 
Disciple." .d. Short Di.course, from our Editor's 
own texts, by Jabez Whittcridge, is a cle&r, 
piqnant, racy, and truth-defendiog pamphlet, 
which will both amuse nnd benefit the reader 
London: Stevenson, 64, Paternoster Row. Mr. 
Hibberd' s Gardener', Magazine, never fails to do 
ample justice to overytaing- rel•tiug to plants, 
flowers, fruits, bees, and all rural kindred subjects. 
Preciou, Truth, One H..tfpenny. C,utld1vell, 
Strand. Full of valuable truths, presented in a, 

thoroughly c .. tholic spirit. 

It ie the time of fading. Bnt ere Jong 
The resurrection miracle sho.ll ehine, 

The flowers ohaJ..l bloom, the birds resume their 
song, 

And our dead leaves 11.we.ke to life divine. 
There shaJ..l be no more fodiog. We shall bloom 
By life's clca.r waters, far beyond the tomb. 

MARIANNE FABNINGilA:11. 

THEY PRAISE HIM DAY AND NIGHT.• 

THnv are perfectly bleat, the redeemed aud the free, 
Who are re:-,tiog in joy by the smooth glassy sea, 
They breathed here on earth nil their sorrowful 

sighs, 
And Jesus has hissed o.11 tho tears from their eyes, 

They a.re happy at home; they have learned the 
new song. 

And warble it sweelly amid the glad throng, 
No fe.ltering voices, no discords arc there, 
The melodious prui•es swell hi~h through the nir. 

There falls not on them the deep sil~nre or night, 
'l,h~y never ~r9w weary, 11e'cr ru.deth the light. • 
Throughout the )ong d•y new bos,.un&hs they raise, 
.Aud e1pret"B their g,a.d. thoughts in exub<Jru.ut 

praitte. 

E'en thus would we praioe Thee, dear Sa.<iour 
di"'inc, 

Vi'e too would be with Thee, loved children of Thine, 
Oh tea.eh uo that we may oing pe1 fectly there 
Wl>en we tuo are called to tl>at city so foir. 

• ~rom o. new volume of poems by Marianne 
Fnrningham. Clarke 11.nc! Co., 13, FleeG SLrect. 
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~tnaminatianal ~nttlligtntt. 
MINl9TERIA.L ORANGES. 

The Rev. T. Henoon, of London, hoa accepted 
tho pastorate of tlJo Baptist church at Harlington. 

The Rev. William Jone•, Cardiff, ha• had an 
invitation lrom the Daptlsh church, Bryntyfryd, 
E~bw Yu.le, to become Uieir pastor. 

Tho Rev. J •mes Webb bas re•i~ned the pasto
rate of Btoke-groen Chapel, Ipswich, after sustain
ing !he oflice for nearly twenty-four years. 

'l'be Rev. T. J. Maly on, late of New Cross, has 
nccepted an invitation to the pastorate of Stepney 
Chapel, Lynn, Norfolk. 

The Rev. P. Scorey, late of Cheltenham, hB8 
accei>tod an invitation to the pastorate of the 
church meeting at Salem Chapel, Cheltenham. ; 

The Rev. Robert Jones, late of Garn, Carnar
VQnshire, has o.cceptcd the cordial invitation or the 
Daptist churches at New Chapel and Cwmbenlan, 
Montgo_meryshire, and has entered upon bis labours, 
there. 

The Rev. Thomas Horton, after more than 
forty.five years' labour in Hope Chapel, Devon• 
port, announced a few weeks since to the church 
tbat owing to increasin.E: age and infirmities. he 1el~ 
it '.o be hie duty either to resign the pastorate, 
which he was ready to do, or to accept snch minis• 
terial help as the church could obtain. The idea 
of his re~ignation was at once negatived, and a 
time appointed for special prayer and conference 
on the subject. At the church meeting held 
specially for this business, it wos unanimously. 
o.greed to invite the Rev. J.P. Haddy, of Rovens
thorpe, Northamptonshire, formerly one of their 
number, to become co-pastor. l\Ir. Haddy has 
oiguifled his acceptance of the call, o.nd proposes to 
enter on his new sphere of labour some time in the 
month of November. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 

RnDn.uTs:, ConNWA.LL.-Mr. F. E. Trotman, a 
otudent of Bristol Baptist College, after a month's 
p? ob,nion in June, was unanimously invited to 
become the pa,tor. He commenced his lobours 
here on the first Sunday in August. Se1vices ha'fa 
been held publicly to recognize him os pastor. On 
Sunday three sermons were preached by Rev. J. 
'fruscott, Rev. J. Bellingham, nnd Rev. J. Wray. 
On October 2 a publio too-meeting was held in 
the new Hall, a.bout 250 persons being present; 
after which there was a public meeting, Mr. R.-T. 
Grylls i11 the cha.ir. Resolutions wishing well to 
the church and pestor were ngreed to, the speakers 
beinrr Mr. Julcll', one of the members, Revs. G. W. 
Ron~bton, Grampound; G. S. H.eo.ooy, Fulmouth; 
W. Page, ll.A., 1'ruro; Dr, Lyth, aud J. Groen. 

WIKKswon.·rH, Dm1nv.-Ou Monday, October 
l, e. rccog11ition senioe was held in connection with 

the •ettlement of the Rev. J. Ba,zn<lall, late or 
Derby, a.o pastor of the Boptist church. In the 
afternoon tea wa, provided, when a.bout 200 peninn, 
e•t down. After the tea.-meeting t~e recorrnition 
services were held. .The duties of che.irma~ were 
ably discharged by W. Higginbotham, Esq., of 
Derby. After devotional service, appropriate 
addresge1_1, perspicaoualy and forcibly 9etting forth 
the duties respecthely of the Cbrislian minister 
anti the Christian Church, were delivered by ti:.e 
lleve. P. D,,kin aod W. Yoong. They were fol. 
lowed by the Rev. W. Jone~, of Derbj, who, io hiK 
usually eloquent and impressive m<1nner, e:1:
pouade<l the principles which should ioiluence the 
Church in building up its spiritual life and fulfilli.n(T 
its great work. Mr. YV. Hatfield, 008 of th; 
dc:acons, then gave an interesting account of tl1~ 
past history of the church, eta.tecl the, circum• 
stances which led to the invitation of Mr. Ba.xa.:r..
d•ll, and in the n"me of the people tendered to 
him a hearty welcome among them. ::Ur. :Baxan
dall immediately follo.,.ed, and after~ wpid sketch 
of his religious llre, stated his view~ en the le:uiini:; 
doctrines of _the gospel, anU his reason~ for accept
ing the invitation to the pastorate. Instructive and 
stirring speeches were afterwards deli vereJ by the 
Revs. G. Needham, of Ripley; J. Co!.led,:e, of 
Ridding•; and J. Barton, of Matlock. 

EGBEXONT.-The pa.storat~ of tbd Rev. H. W 
Perris, of the Baptist church, was inan~urattd by 
a special service held in the Assembly Room, 6ep
tember 13. The devotional exercises were con· • 
ducted by the Revs. J. Durant, R. H. Roberts, 
B.A., and F. H. Robe.rts. 1Ir. Perros tilen re
spouded to the call of the Rev. C. :.r. Birrell,'"''' 
gave a brief account of his education a:1 a mem'Jer 
of the Established Church, bis prcp.rali0n for the 
ministry, change of views with respect to baptism, 
and the subsequent leadings or D,~ioe ProviJeilce. 
He closed ~is u.ddress by 3ta.ting his deterlill!l!iotio!l 
to adhere Closely to the evangcl1c.1l ch,ctrint"-:3, con• 
v~n~ed no less by peral'nal experiencL, t~ .. ti.in bv 
d1Y1ne revelation, thu.t the glo1 iou-:3 guspel of thwe 
blessed_ God wa.s the only le'\'L'r by w tnch. full~n 
huma.mty could be raised. 'l'he Rov. C. l\I, Birr~u 
th1.:n gove a mo:st nil"ectionat2 au l imprcs:nve cb.u.r•'"~ 
to tlu, new p1lstor, a.t"Ler which tlle d.1.ur(;h ~~ 
addre:::ised by the Rev. - Da~:50D. ThL" r.umber 

• of c~urcb members bus just doubled ~i::ico }Ir. 
Perris ctt.me ~o 1:eside heri:>, six month::; t~~o, ..;,all 
the congreg11t10n 1s steadily mcrea.:--iu~. 

BuH~Lli:ll,-Services in coo.nectiou with th~ 
recog111tiun of the Hev. J. E. Suri::,ent, b.tei ot 
\\ yken, 89 pa~tor of lhe Baptbt church, were he!J. 
oo Monday ILI~d 'l'Uf:sduy, Scpterub~r li uutl I::.,;.. 
~11 Mouday eveni_ng a ser::nou ,.,·a::J µr~ac.-hed by :be, 
hov. ,v. H. Da.ns. On 'l'ut>sd.iy· )}. ted-u:eeti:!;:;
was held. About 130 ::a.t down to tea., after w;1(L'1L 

a publio meetiug- was held. Mr. E. UJ011 fu.11..:.ll,.-,t 
tht11 duties of cha.iru..1an, and l~av0 .hlr. ,51;_r~L r,t ~ 
welco1_ne to the ueighbori.rllooU. .Mr. E Colc,uirn, 
ono ot the deacons, then stu.ttH.l tlie Clrcwnstu.u\.·t:;) 
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"·hich lt'd lo tbe invitation of Mr. Sar~ent; after 
which, ).fr. SRr~ent g-n,-c n short sketch of his 
reli~ions life, his religious ,iews, and the rea.sone 
that induc~d him to nccopt. tlrn i.n-rita.tion to the 
pnstoratc-. rrn:r{'r for the dh-ine blei-sing was 
olfere-rl by l\Ir. Pt1..1 ks, n.nd addresses on suitable 
su hjf"cts were clelirered by the following ministers : 
J. Buyn•rd, H. Pickersgill, W. B. Davis, and R. 
John~ton. 

SToci;:wELL.-Tbe Re..-. Arthur Muroell's recog. 
nition sen·ices took plnoe on Tuesday, October 16, 
when the clv•pel was f•irly filled. Dr. Underhill 
presided, &nrt .,.._. sup('orted by the Re..-s. J. P. 
MurseU, A. Mnrsell, Samuel M,1.rtin, E. Dennett, 
J. Harconrt, D. Cecil, P. Gast, P. BailbR.che, F. 
Trest.ruil. nnd others. Mr. Stiff ga,e & statement 
of the origin of tb.e cause in that locality, and of 
the ra.isicg the chapel, and in,iticg Mr. Mursell to 
to.ke the pastorate. This was foilowed by a brief 
address from Mr. Mursell, arter which came the 
ch..,-i;e lo him from his father. He spoke of the 
greu.tness of the work, the necessity that existed 
for the minister to al"oid the snn.res of love of oele-: 
brity, apple.use, or wealth, which had pro't'ed pit· 
fo.11s to some; lea't'iog ,rh~te•er was superficial or 
obsc-ure; a.hounding in grace, aud entirely de .. 
pendent on God. Tbc Re<. Samuel Martin gave 
the cbar~e tQ tb.e congregation. 

SuKNYSIDn, LA.KCASRI&!!.-Ordination ser,ices 
in co:r..nection with the settlement of the Rev. 
Thnmas Evans, from the North We.les Baptist 
Col!<-ge, as pastor of the Baptist church, were re
cently held. 

C,,1.LNE.-Tbe Rev. W. H. J. Page having 
accepted the nna.uimous u.nd hearty invitation of 
the church and congregation at Castle-street, has 
been pnblic!y recognized e.s their pastor. 

Boxi,roon.-Serl"ices in connection with the 
settlement of Rev. J. S. Thornton, B.A., were 
held on the 12th of October. In the afternoon the 
Rev. Dr. Heane read the Scriptures and ofl'ered 
prayer, the ltev. D. Gotch addressed the minister, 
o.nd the Rev. S. B. Bro"n addressed the chnxcb. 
In the evenini: the ReL W. B. Bliss read the 
Scriptures 2.nd o.fl'ered prayer., and addresses were 
delivered by REV, T. Peters and Rev. H. C. Leo
nard, M.A.. On the following Lord's-day am:;iver
saTy serl!lons "eae preached by Rev. H. C. Leonard 
and Rev. J. S. Thornton. 

PRESEKTA.TION SERVICES. 
LuTON.-On Tuesday evening, the 9th inst., a 

te&-mceting of the Bible.classes in connection 
with ,he Suoday school of Union Chapel wa.s held. 
A la:·ge number of youDg people were present. 
In the course of the e\·eoing a tN,timonial was 
presented to the Re~. J. R. Stevenson, pastor of 
the church und coogregation. It consisted of a 
h;.1.ndsowe w~lnut writing-desk, well furnished, and 
fiUed up iu the la.lest olyle. The gift haYing been 
warmly acknowledged, speeches were delivered by 

the dee.con•, expressive or aympatby with the 
clueses, and cordial feeli~g to\Tards Mr. Ste"VCnson. 
Reference was ,nnde to the large number of 
scholars ..-ho ho.ve joined the ohurch within the last 
few yearo. 

BRADFORD, YoRKenm11.-0n Monday, October 
1, a tea-meetingwiu held in the large eohool-room, 
Trinity Chapel, and a public meeting in the chapel, 
attended by a large number of friends connected 
with the congregation, who met to bid farewell to 
their esteemed minister (the Rev. H.J. Betts) and 
his wife, and testiry their affection for him. Up. 
,.-ards of 1000 persons were present. The chair 
was taken by Mr. Mouleon, one of the deacons, 
and after prayer· by tlie Rev. J. Harper, and an 
address from H. W a.tts, R. Holmes rose to make a 
presentation to Mr. Bett., which consisted of a 
gold watch (bearing an appropriate inscription) 
and appendages, value £30, also a picture in rieh 
gilt frame of a few of Mr. Betts'• most intimate 
friends, and a parse whioh contained the bale.nee 
of the money subscribed. In making the presen• 
tation, Mr. Holmes highly eulogized Mr. Betts as 
e. Christian mac, a. worthy minister and a devoted 
pastor. Mr. Betts was loudly cheered npon rising 
to acknowledge the gift. He thanked the friends 
for this last proof of their esteem and affection. 
The meeting was afterwards addressed by Revs 
B. G. Green, J. Ha.slam, J. Me.kepeace, J. Oonnor, 
J. K. N nttall, A gold chain witb looket was also 
presented to Mrs. Bette from female scholars con• 
neoted with the Sunday school. 

NoBWICH.-On Snnday evening, Sept. 23, the 
Rev. R. G. Mosea was presented with a pnrse 
containing 100 sovereigns, as a testimony of the 
hlgh esteem in which both himself and his ministry 
bad been held during his pastorate of the chnxch 
and congregation at St. Clement's Chapel. The 
Bible-classes also presented him and Mrs. Moses 
with a handsome timepiece and album. 

1Psw1cu.-At a. service lately held at Stoke
green Chapel, Ipswich, the Rev. Jamee Webb was 
presented with a bacdeome testimonial, consisting 
of a purse of seve:ity guineas and a silver solver. 

RtNGBTBAD, Non1.'11.A.HPTONSHillB.-A meeting 

was held in the Bapti•t chapel on Tuesday evening, 
Sept. 11. Mr. Kitchen having completed the 
twenty-first year of his pastorate there, the ohurch 
and congregation resolved to give him some ex
pression of their attachment. A tea, confined 
principally to anbscribers, was held in the school
room, arter which a public meeting was held in the 
chapel, Mr, Williamson, the senior deacon, occu
pying the chair. After prayer by Mr. J. Barrett, 
and a few remarks from the venerable chairm&D, 
Mr. Eady read an address, and Mr. G. Barritt 
presented a purse containing .£28 16e. 7d. to the 
pastor, which he feelingly acknowledged, touching 
briefiy upon hi, labours amongst the people. Suit
able addresses were also delirered by Messrs. 
Smith, Thom,Pson, Abington, and Warren. 
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NEW OHAPELS. 
P'1v:a~1u,n, SoMnBBBT.-Opening eel'vioee in 

connection with the new chnpel hnve been recently 
held. On September 20, two sermons were 
preached by the Rev. S. Newman, of Salisbury, 
morning and evening. In the a.flernoon a public 
meeting was held in the chapel; the Rev. T. 
Baker presided. A financial statement wa• made, 
showing a deficiency of o.boat £104. Addre•ses 
were delivered by the Revs. Messrs. Laing, Bull, 
Pea.roe, Made, and Yoong. During the iotervala 
a cold collation was provided in a marquee, e.lso & 

tea, at which about 450 were present. On Su_nday, 
the 23rd inst,, three sermons were prenched in the 
chapel by the Rev. J. Teall, of Wool wich, o.nd 
collections made. 

GILDERBOMB, Yo11.n:snnrn.-An elegant and 
commodious place of worship in connection with 
the Baptist denomination hae been erected in this 
village. It was opened in May by the Rev. C. 
Vince, but the decorations, etc., have only just 
been completed. The building is in the Italian 
style or architecture; and presents a very imposing 
appearance. The total cost is nearly £2500, to
wards "which £2044' have been received. Nearly 
£100 is etill owing in subscriptions, leaving a debt 
of about £300. The chapel is 47 feet wide, and 
64 feet in length, exclueive of the orchestra, whlch 
is SO feet, making a. total of 94' by 47. It will a.c
oommodate 700 persons. 

WBsTON-slJPEB-lliRn.-On; he 12th of Sep
tember the handsome new Baptist cha.pel, Bristol
rcad, erect,d for the congregation hitherto wor
ohipping in the Assembly Rooms, was opened for 
di'rine service. At eleven o'clock a devotional 
meeting was held, over which the paetor of the 
church, Rev. Robert Lewis, pre•id,d. Prayer was 
off'ered by the Reva. H. W, Lillington, Roleston, 
John Penny, J. P. Chown, W. Dinnia, Mr. D. F. 
Wya.tt, and Mr. J. Rossiter, senior deecon of the 
church. A. dinner was provided in the spacious 
school-room below the chapel for more than 100 
guests. In the afternoon the Rev, J. Penny read 
the Scriptures and prayed, after which the Rev. 
Hugh Stowell Brown, of Liverpool, preached. 
The service was concluded by the Rev. R. C. 
Pritchett. Before the evening service 4-00 persons 
assembled in the school-room for tea, In the 
evening the Rev. J. P. Chown, of Bredford, 
preached. The services of the day termina.ted 
with prayer, olf<rcd by the Rev, W. H. Tetley. 
On Sunday, the 16th inst., ,ermoas were preached, 
in the morning by the pastor of the church, from 
Psalm c:uii. 1, and in the evening by the Rev. 
Jllllles Culross, M.A. The collections in the 
aggregate exceeded £256. 

Bt·c1<RURBT•HILL.-The new chapel here was 
opened on Tue•d~y, September 11. The attend
ance wa• encouraging. In the afternoon Mr. 

Bloomfield, of Aoho, delivered an impr~Rc:iiva di~• 
conrse. Mr. Milner, of IlloomFJlmry, prP,a.che<i in 
the evening. Durio~ the service~ a. num eroaR 
party assembled for tea and socia.l intercourse. 
Pre~iou9 to the opening of their present sanctuary, 
the eh arch and congreg-ation asc:iem hled in a. 
smaller cha.pel a.t tbe hack of the new edifice. 
They ba.ve worshipped there five yeara. Now that 
the congregB.tion have vacated it, they intend to 
originate a British da.y and Sabbath scho"l therein. 

8WAl'l'SRA.-Services in connection with tho 
opening of .. "dount Zion Che.pel in this town were 
held on Lord's•d&y, September 30" A prayer
meeting was held at 7 a..m., 11.fter which. sermons 
were preached, morning and evenin,!?. by Rev. 
J. O. Griffith, afternoon by Rev" R. A. Jones" On 
Monday 8 tea-meeting vras held, 800 being present. 
A meeting was afterwards held. .Addresses were 
delivered by Revs. J. 0. Griffith, S. P. Ernns, and 
others. 

CoLo,mo, CEYLON", l\fakcwitti Baptist Cho.pel.
The opening of a Baptist chapel in this village 
l!litaated on the Negombo-road, and sixteen miles 
from the Fort of Colombo, took place on Tnesday 
afternoon, the 29th of Aagnst, when upwa.rLls of 
600 persons were present, mostly members of the 
Baptist chnrches around Colombo, with their 
respective pastors. After o. village breakfast at 
the pastor's house, the cong-regatiou a.djourned at 
one o'clock to the newly-built chapel, where a 
meeting was held, under the presidency of the 
Rev. H. R. Pigott, IIl.iss;onary, who opened the 
devotional service. After singing, the dedicatory 
prayer wa.s offered by the pnstor, Mr. Hendrick 
Perera, after which the Rev. James Silve. preac:bed 
an eloquent sermon in Singalese. and Mr. Pig-ott 
in English, at the close of which he read a state .. 
ment of the cost of the new buildin~, and a col
lection was made. Tbe Rev. Gnnnesekera, of 
Gonawelle, then re-opened the deTotion:1! e.:rcr
cises, which were followed by suitable addresses by 
Mr. Van Geyzel, of the Pettah church; the 
venerable Wytto-Ne.den1 of Kotignhawntte; J. D. 
Kendrick, of Wailgumm:i; P.D.cl Mr. Gunnesekera, 
of Gidoah. lllr. :llfelder, of Bya:n,illa, clo,cd tha 
meeting with prayer. 'l'he bailtling is a neat 
structure, containing seats for 2DO persons. It 
eto.nds on the high-rmtd lea.cling to IIE>nr:~t,,:-odde 
railway-station. 'fbe field wa.s .lir:st entcreJ into 
by Mr. Melder, of Bya.mvilla., and imme1.!iately 
o.fter ~as given over to the 111.te esteemed Mr. Allen, 
by whose e::s:~rtion the new chapel was broug,l.it up. 
The cbapcl and the paslor's house c~Jst about £:250. 
The pastor, Mr. llendriC'k Perera., was a student 
of the Iler. Cha~. Carter, of Kaudcz;, now ia 
England. 

ANNIVERSARY SERHCES. 

DRPTPORD, KRNT.-On Lord's-day, Oct. H, 
the third anniversary of the Baptist church in con-
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ni'ction with thr abo~e plRce, wee held in the 
lecture~hRll. T~·o sermons wt!lre preached, in the 
morning Ly the Rev, R. J. Deeclilf, the pllstor of 
the church; and in the e«ning by the Rev. J. 
TN"•trail, of Greenwich. On the following day 
n hont 220 persons snt down to tea. A pnblio 
meetinA'. followed. Suitable addresses were deli
vered b: the cbairnum, '11. Cook, Esq., of the 
J,fetropolit,n Tabernncle, and by the Revs. J, 
Tre~tre.il ; n. na~is, of Greenwich; G. Hearson, 
of Vt1uxhell; J. Jnlye.n, of Pinner; - Bunning, 
of Ipswich. 'l'be gatherings were good, tJ:\e ool
lections Libera.I, and the aertices refreshing. 

GLO'C'CESTF:R,-On Tuesday e'\""ening, Oct. 2, 
the Young Men's Religious Improvement Society 
in connection with the Baptist cha.pel, Bruns~ick• 
road, celebrated it~ first anniversary. At six: 
o'clock np,mrds of 200 friends snt down to tea, 
which. 'WBS prorided in the school-room, and at 
,even o'clock tbe meeting commenced in the 
chepel ; the president of the society, the Re'<'. W. 
.'.:ollings, being in the chair. A hymn having been 
sung, and prayer offered by Mr. T. Nicholson, ihe 
chairman made & few opening remarks, and then 
called upon the secret..ry, Mr. J. B. Collings, to 
read the report for the past year, from which it 
appeared tha.t the Society was formed in Augnst, 
1865, since which time forty-four young men have 
joined it, of whom thirty-one still continue 
members. 

BosToir.-SA.LB:H CHA.PEL. - Two e:,:cellent 
sermon• were preached on Lord's-da.y, Sept. 16, 
by the Rev. J. Cookson, M.A., Lincoln. The tea. 
party held on the Mond"y was attended by nearly 
300 persons, which 11nml,er was very largely in
creased at the public meeting, the chapel being 
crowded. The cha.ir was taken by the Rev. J. K, 
Chappelle, o.nd addressee were delfrered by various 
ministers. 

BE=EY HBA.TII.-The quarterly meeting of 
the building fond was held on Sept. 6. After 
tea, the collecting ca.rds were brought in, o.nd dona.
tions promised by Tarions friends. Between £200 
and £300 haTe been given o.nd promised, and every 
eKertion is being made to erect a. new chapel for 
this suburban district. G. Newson, Esq., took the 
chair, e.ntl Messrs. Sil<erton, Butterfield, Griffiths, 
Teall, Goodman, B.A., and C&mp, add.reseed the 
meeting. 

CABUSWB Mo:r<T.-The church in this placo 
heh! its annual meetiagB on Wednesday and 
Thursday, Oct. 10 a.nd 11, wben sermons were 
delivered by tlJe Reva. D. Evans, of Dudley; E. 
TlJornno, of Newport; I. Edwards, of Llanidloes; 
aad H. C. Wil1ie.ms, of Staylittle. The cause here 
is iu a prosperous stu..tc, under the past.orate of our 
respected brother, Mr. Niaholas. 

DH.lU!CBltCOK, BEDFORDBlllltB.-BA.PTIST CB.l• 

PJ!L.-HarveEt sermons were delivered on Tuesday, 
Sept. 25, to excellent congregations, by lllr. 

Dloomfleld, of London. About 250 to 300 s•t 
down to tea. No collection wne mRtld'in the o.ner .. 
noon, but one in tho evening, lo defray incidental 
expense,. It had been decided upon by tlJo 
church to have had collections towards £60 they re
quired to free the sauotnary of debt; but before 
the day two of the friends, Mrs. Deacon nnd Mias 
,vard, presented the church ,vith £26 each, m1>k
iog the £50 which was due to the trMsurer of our 
building fund, the late esteemed Mr. Ward, so 
that our restored and enlarged chapel, that cios t 
us between £750 nnd £800, is now free of oil debt. 
To God be ell the praise; He has done much 
for us during the last two yeare, wherel,y we are 
glad. 

lIBYWOOD, L.urau11rna.-On Saturday, Oct. 
13, n tea-meeting was held in connection with 
the Bapt.ist church, in this town. The Rev. J ame.s 
Dunckley, pe.stor of the church, occupied the 
chair. Upwards of 200 friends sat down to tea. 
Henry Connah, Esq., of Mancbeoter, offered 
prayer. The chairman said-" I have, den.r 
friends, to inform you that this place of worship is 
altogether out of debt. During the cotton famine 
our esteemed tree.snrer had to ad vnnoe £73 13s. 6d. 
In addition to this there we.s e. debt of £63 upon 
the chapel; bnt within Lbe last four or 11.ve months 
I have obtained not only the £73 13s. 6d. which 
some of you were afraid we sJiould not be 1>ble to 
get, but the £63 as well." 

MISCELLANEOUS, 

BBBll'Tli'OBD PA.BJ< C11.lPDL.-A social meeting 
to commemorate the settlement of the Rev. W. A. 
Blake, as pastor, we.s held on Tuesday evening, 
October 9, 'fea was provided in the vestry, 
at which above 100 were present. The publio 
meeting was he1d in the chapel, and the chair we.s 
taken by W. J. Maxwell, Esq., J.P., of Richmond. 
Prayer having been offered by the Rev. J. H. 
Blake, of Bow, the Rev. W. A. Blake said, they 
were met to commemorate bis settlement as their 
pastor, and •o receive the a.mounts· of the collect
in, booke, to.ken about six months since. Twelve 
months last Sunday he commenoed his ministry, 
He looked book with plea.snre on the pe.st year as 
one of the happiest of his life. Ile did not 11.nd 
them e. numerous people, but he found in them 
all he conld wish. On thnt account they hnd 
ree.son to be thankful. 'l'he churoh had received nn 
ncces•ion daring the year, aud they had had trinls 
dnriog the year. In the beginning of January 
they lost one of their deacons, Mr. Coulton, whose 
loviag disposition they nil bore testimony to. This 
day they had committed to the grave Mr. Wood, 
who had been de~con for 11.fty-five years. Mr, 
Wood was a most liberal supporter to the cause, 
and what be did give he gave moat cheerfully, 
These were amongst the trials, but they need not 
be discouraged on that account, With respect 
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to the debt apon the ch11pol, the hand•ome •nm of 
£131 h11,1 hnon raised within the last eix month•, 
l\nd ho lool,ed fo1·word to the time when it would 
be nltngether exlin~nished. The meetin~ wa• 
aftorwnr,la nddre~sPd hy the che.irmn.n, Rev. Dr. 
Hurns, Rev, J. 0. Fellow•, Rev. J. F. 0111••• 
Mee,r•. Ileozley nnd Collier. The proceeds of the 
meel ing omnunted to npworrl• of £33. 

ST. IIuLnN \.-On Lnrd's-dn.y, August 5, in
tcr('11ttin~ sen·icce wcro held nt Jamee Town in 
connection with the open in~ of n. new flchnol-room. 
In the morning and eveninl? Rev. J. R. Cotter 
pronched, :md nlso in the arternoon-thc !otter 
oenice speoinlly adapted to the youn!:. On the 
followin• :-.fonday evening a. t•a and public meet
ing was held, the p1tfttor presided, and r.ddresses 
were deliverc::d by"l\£es9re. Jnmiscb, Holmes, etc. 
Upwards of 500 persons were prcBent, 11,nd £90 was 
subscribed. 

!Pswrcn.-Turret-gi-een Chapel has just been 
re-opened, after nnder~oing exten~ive improve
ments at a cost of £BOO. The interior has been 
thoroughly cleaned e.nd painted white, with ;,eat 
and ta.,tefnlly gilded ornaments. A spacious room 
for weelr.nigbt eer~ices has also been erected, with 
a. minister's vestry ancl class-room. The minister 
of the plaoe, the Rev. ·r. Ill. llforris, preached, 
The Rev. James Wehb and the Re'I'. R. Keyworth 
conducted the devotional pn.rts of the service. At 
the· subi:1equ~nttea-meeting, flna.ncinl matters were 
cliscussed, and considerable -sums subscribed. 
:Senrly the whole of the £700 required was either 
J:h-en o~ promjsed. There was, moreover, a. ser .. 
vice ofeong, and the yoUDI? people presente,i llfr• 
M~rriR with a handsome Dible. Mr. W. Bayley, 
;lfr, W. Fraser, Dr. Roche, e.nd other gentlemen, 
took po.rt in the proceeding•. 

T:i.e que.rterly moetinJ{of the Associfttion formed 
last yenr nt the Metropolitan T11hernacle, of Lon
don :uluieters and churches, was held on Tursdo.y, 
Oct. z, l\t Mare-street Chapel, Haokney, the 

·Rev. W. Drock, presiding. Mr. Spurgeon, Mr. 
Tucker, and other ministers and rentlemen, took 
part in the proceedings, and there wa!-1 11 ve,ry good 
attendance. It was reported thnt the first of the 
new cb~pols to ho erected under the auspices nud 
by, mee.ns of the Association, io to be built a.t 
IIolloway. 

~IoTTI9YO"T, HANTs.-On '\Vednesdsy, Sept. 
26, the nnniverea,y of the Baptist chapel, and 
thsuks~iving BP.rvico for harve~t mercies, wns held 
in the above chnpel. About 120 sat <i~wn to tea. 
At the publio meeting, presided over by Pa,tor 
H. V. Gill, interesting addreeseswere deliver.ell by 
Drethren Withere, Crool,, H1m·is, Gale, end An
dre"•e. An interesting feature in this meeting 
wao, the children of the Sabbath school o.t Moltis
font Rnd Lockerley bonded in nearly £10 collected 
by them by menu• of collecting-c,mls towards 
liquidntiag the uobt on the chapel. 

WOODFORD, NOllTH,,MP~ONSRIRn. - lfnr,;est 
t.hankegh•ing flervices were hel_d on Sept. 13, at 
the Baptist chapel. A (!'oo<lly ·A umber of frien<'a 
took tea in the chapel. At !'ICVPn o'clock a i;jermon 
was preached by tbe pastor, Re-;-. 11

• J. BriBtow. 
Owini to tho recent heavy rain':\ harvest oper:t .. 
tions were n~t quite completed; a. great Quantity 
had, however, been gl'!.thered in, for whi~h we, 

desire to gratefully· record the gooc!ne~s of 
God. 

lIIT.l'ORD, HA~T~.-.Jabilee servicM were l1eld 
dnring the past wee!r in the Baptist ch~pel, Mil~ 
ford, Ilampshire, in commemoration or the forma. 
tion of the church. The cause ori:.dnated with 
the Rev. J. H. Evans, :If.A .. who seceded from th~ 
Church of England in 1816. He \T~S curate of 
irilrord parish chn!"cb, where his la. boors TT'rre 
blessed to the conversion of many souls. On 
leaving the Establishmer:t, ha we..~ follo-wed by a. 
lar~e number of people, who had to endure the 
most crael pr-rsecntions • in consequence of their 
separation. Mr. E't'ans wa.'3 the means of building 
a chapel (whicb. hA.s einca been much enla.rg('d), 
and forming o. E.:iptfat church, of wh:cb the Rev. 
llrr. Turqnand was the ficst. p~stor. The Rev. 
F. Wills;, of Ando"t"er, Hant~, ~:as the ne:tt psstor. 
He remained se,_en year~, and wnn the hea-:-ts of 
all nroand him. Two pa~to!''3 followed in quick 
eucces~ion-thc Rev. H. G:ll settled in 18-!8, and 
was sncceecled in 1865 by the p1"f'Sent pa.~tor, the 
Rev. Francis Monck, under -wbose ministry the 
cbnl'ch &Tld congre1?ation bavc increased ::md prcsi
pered. On Lord's-day, Sept. 18, the Rev. W. 
A. Blako prnicbed the jubilee sermons. On the 
followiDg Tuesday, B tea-meeting- wa.3 held in the 
o.fterooon, and e. J')ublic meeting in the e~enin~. 
when Mr. Robert Illo.ke, of Lyming~on, took the 
chair, and the meeting was addressed by the fol
lowing i:ipenkers :-!llr. Springer, se-nior rlca.con 
Ileve. F. ,vms, .AnUo,er; ,v. M!1.din, Yar
mouth; W. A. Blake, Brentford; T. Watson, 
Lymington. 

JOFIN-STB"BET, BBDPOnn-now, W.C.-_.\. new 
he.II for the n,e of the John-street Chapel Youni: 
Men's J.ssociation, w1s publicly in,1ugnrated ou 
Thuf8da.y eveininf!, the 27th. A.fter te.3. th.e tlon. 
nnd Re,. B. ,v. Noel, :\I.A., presided o-..er a largo 
meetin~ in the chapel, and interesting nddresses 
were doliYered on the occa::;ion by tbe Re,~. 
Thomas Nolan, A.. ~[cllilhn, rmd Gervr:se Smith ; 
George Willi:lms, Esq., nnd 0. P1:pG-ngodh, Esq., 
also took. part in the mE'eting. The Snnlh.y ~fter
noon class of the Association h:.ts bl"'en very sue .. 
ccssful; it now numbers llfly members, fourteen. 
of ,rbom ha.ve joined the c3urch at John-::Hrctt 
since its openi • wo yc.1rs a:-:-o. 

·BwcA.:--TLn-c :x-TY:sE, MARLDOnot:cn.c~11:-:.c1i:s:1· 

CnAP1n .. -Tbis ch11pel, v.hich hu.s been nlmost 
entirely l"t)built for the congregatio:i ·recently 
worshippi!lg iu the new Town 1:l:.i.ll, under tbe pn::-:-
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torate of the Rev. B. Wildon Carr, hos la.te\y been 
completed, e.nd on Tuesd11)" Sept. IS, wiU1 a. view of" 
~elelirnting its innugaraliou, a. tca-mc-eting was 
hC"ld in the chapl'l. Thrre was a Yery largo 
alten<l&ocC', nnd not le!is than 300 partook of a-n 
exreller1t t('a.. Arter tea, a public meeting was 
hold, the SberilT of ~e,rcostle (H. Angu,, Esq.), 
presiding. .A:non.c,,t the ministers and friends 
prr~ent, we noticed the Re,. G. Stewart, St. 
,James's, BlnckC'tt-strcet; Re,. Richard Leitch, 
Bl11.ckPU-street ~- P. Church; Rev. R. Brown, 
:!>cw Bridge-street U.P. Church; Rev. J. H. 
TI:ntbe!'rorcl, Bath Lane Chnrch; Rev. George 
"Whitel.iead; Re,-. TI.. Broll"n, Erskine U.P. Church; 
Rev. Rob<'rt Thomson, Calcdonian Church; Rev. 
William \''altC'rs, Bc>wick-street Baptist chapel i 
Rn. T. H•n·ood Pattison, Rye Hill Baptist 
chl.rch; C. Bainbridge, E1:1q.; D. D. :Main, Esq.; 
I. C. J obnson, Esq.; Dr. Murray; Dr. Boyd; 
Dr. McLachlan; Mr. H. Thorn, etc. We may 
here add tba.i all ibe Presbyterian, Iud~pendent, 
a.nd Ba.pt.i-:t ministers of tbe town we~·e present, or 
sent letters of apology. The cbairmau, in opening 
the meeting, briefly c,;:pcessed the plensnre he felt 
in being present nt the ine.uga.ration of the be&U• 
tiful place of worship they were iu. Ile re,nem
hered the old chapel well, and was therefore ab!e 
to s?eak to the great improvement tha.t had taken 
pl&ce. He expressed a wish for the prosperity of 
the new church, its pastor, and his people. The 
:Rc'I'. Wildon Carr then rend letters of apology 
from se,eral ministers and friends who intended 
to have been present, but were prevented. The 
Re,. George Stewart gave an eloqa.ent addrese 
from the sentiment, " May Christia.n union among 
our churches increase:~ He was followed by Mr. 
Ald. I. C. Johnson, the treasurer, who re&d the 
statements of the amounts expended, promised, 
and received, of which we give a.n account below. 
The Re<. J. H. n~therford then guvc an a.ddres,, 
in which he congratulated Mr. Carr on his having 
been the means of erecting two ch:ipels during the 
last five years. Dr. Mu.rr&y, iil moving the :first 
resolution, spoke at some length on the gift of 
Yr. Sa.:1derson, which ~u would view a.s & boon to 
,he town, and especially to the Baptist denomina
tion ; and be ha.d no doubt that they would join 
with hiw in pa.ssiDg the following resolution :-
" That the gift of the original freehold of Morl
Lorough-cre9cent Clle.pel to the Baptist denomina
cion, to be held in trust for the preaching of the 
gospel, is a noble t1.ct of Christian generosity, which 
reflects tbe highest praise on our esteemed friend, 
Richud Burdon Sanderson, Esq., and it calls 
alike for the acknowledgment of tbe e•angelice.l 
denominations in tbe town, and tbe particulur 
de□owiWiLlon to which he is attached.'' 'Ihe 
motiou v;n.s 5econd.e:d Ly Mr. J olmson, &G.d after 
Laing supported Ly tbe chairman, w ,s carried 
amid great applause. Mr. San•Jersoa returned 
thanks !or the manner in which the ast reso-

lution ha.d been pa.o,ed, and the spirit in which 
his gift had been accepted. Mr. Sanderson 
spoke a.t some len~th, and concluded by mo•inir 
the sPcond resolution, wllich Wll-9 as follows : 
-" That our hearty thanks are due to the 
lte..-. C. ll. Spurgeon, for tbe liberal IM!sistanoe 
he ha.s rendered, by wbich he h,., s11bst&ntie.lly 
provod his interest in the religious welf•re of tbia 
town ; l\nd we cherish tbe hope that the e.uspioes 
of Mr. Carr, as the pe.stor chosen severnlly by the 
church, by Mr. Spurgeon, and by myself, will 
realize the a.rdent aspirations for his successful 
career." This was seconded and carried wilh the 
greatest unanimity. The :Rev. Wild on Carr 
mo<ed, seconded by Mr. Snnder•on, a.nd warmly 
supported by Mr. Joseph Bw·n, "A vote of thanks 
to those le.dies who have generously provided the 
contents of the tea te.bles, i,nd ho.d given snch 
generol sa.tisfa.ction," which wa.s carried unaW. .. 
mously. Mr. H. Ma.nn moved, "Our gratitude 
to the chairmo.n, whom WI? esteem ae a brother in 
Christ, honour IM! the sheriff of the town, and 
thank as the chairman of this meeting," which, 
having been seconded and carried with accle.ma
tion, the meeting was brought to e. close by Mr. 
Ce.rr prononncing the benediction. A few po.rti
cnlars respecting the building me.y not be unin
teresting. The original str;_,ctnre was given by 
R. B. Sanderson, Esq., and the cost of the e.ltera• 
tions will be about £1200. Mr, Spurgeon, towards 
tbis sum, on certain conditions, finds £400, about 
£300 ha.s been collected, and Mr. Sanderson, be
sides giving the building, takes upon himself the 
responsibility of paying the interest on the other 
£500, which has been borrowed for several yea.re. 
Abont £100 more will be expended on fittings. 
There are schools behind the chapel, which o.re 
attended by about 200 children in connection with 
tho chapel previously, nnder the superintendence 
of R. Burdon Sanderson, E•q. The alterations in 
the chapel he.ve been co.rried ont under the direo
tion of Mr. J. E. We.tson, a.rehiteet, of Grey. 
street, Newcastle, the contract for the building 
having been executed by Mr. Kyle. The ohapel 
being between houses, the arohilect had not the 
advantage of making nee of side windows, but by 
raising the sides above the ge.lleries, he has formed 
what o.re known as clerestory windows, The 
miniater's platform, which is squa.re, is of pa.uels, 
the lower portion of which are of wood, the 
upper being in unison with the front oftb.e gal· 
leries. Windows open in the roof for ventilation, 
The circular window at the front presents " 
brilliant a.ppea.rance when the che.pel is lighted 
up. There is a.leo a. large window of stained 
glass at the back of the chapel. The front i• neat 
and striking, and presents 11, great contraat to what 
it was previouoly; altogether, the material struc
ture is a.n ornament to the neighbourhood. 

BAPTIST UnoN.-We are happy to state thot 
the autumnal meetings ot the Union recently held 
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nt Liverpool, havo been well attended, and Rre 
likc>ly ta prove of service to our denominR.tion. 
The Rn. John Aldi,, of Resdin~, occ11pied the 
chair. The most prominent membors of our de
nomination in town nod rouutry were present. 

The Rev. H. Jonee, President of the North 
Wo.les Dapti,t College, ho.s received the degree of 
M.A. from William Jewell College, Liberty, Mis
souri, America. 

A Baptist minister i• open to in,itotion to the 
pastorate, or is willin~ to aupply the pulpit of any 
congregation near London. Apply for particulars, 
J. H. Blo.ke, 4, Addington-road, Bow, or to the 
Editor. 

Conntry Baptist churches destitnte of a paster, 
may hear of a miniater willing to anpply, with a 
view to the pastorate, on application tc Mr, R. 
Coe, Horning, Norfolk. 

BAPTISMS. 
An11D.DA.m1, Bethel Chapel.-Au~. 29, Eleven; 

Bept. 25, Twenty.eight; by T. T. Jones, F.C.8. 
These haptiems took place at Calvary Chapel, 
kindly lent for the occasion. 

CoJ.vary Cbapel.-Sept. 16, Twenty; 
30, Thirty-two; by Dr. Price. 

----, Cwmhach Chapel.-Oct. 7, Thirty, by 
W. Samuel. 

----, Gadly's Chapel.-Sept. 23, Forty
seteu. 

----, Gwawr Cbapel.-Sept. 16, Four, by 
M. Phillipe. 

----, Trecynon.-Oct. 7, Fifteen, by W. 
Ha.rrie. 

----, Ynyelwyd Cbapel.-Sept.16, Eighteen; 
Oct .. 14, Twenty-live; by T. John. 

AnBD.DULAIS, Glamorgan.-Oct. 7, Nino, by J. R. 
Jones. 

Al!l'l'ol'I', Salem, Carmartben.-Sept. 30, Sixteen, 
by J. Lloydd. 

BEXLEY HDATK.-Joly 29, Four, by W. Frith. 
BBilOUBl'l'll.-Sept. 16, Three, by S. Wright. 
:BD.A.Ul'l'STON, Northamptonshira.-Sept 30, Four, 

by J. W. Cole. 
BllITOl'I' FnRnT, Welsh Chapel.-Ang. 19, Four; 

Sept. 26, Twenty-three; by J. Rowland. 
B!l!GIITOl'I', Grand Parade Chapel.-Sept. 30, Si:<, 

by J'. T. Dunn. 
BtraY BT. EnHUl'l'Ds,-Oct. 6, !'ix, by J. Barrett, 

for C. Elven. 
CA.EllBA.LllH, Newydd, Glamorgan.-Sept. 30, 

Forty-seven, by Titue Jone•. 
CAl'!TllBDUnY, St. George"• Place.-Oct, 7, Five, 

by A. W. Heritage. 
CA.1tLRTOl'l'-ROnB, Norfolk.-Oot. 7, One, by Mark 

Noble. 
CA.nHnL, Pembrolreehire.-Ang. 19, Seven; Sept. 

17, Four; by H. Prioe. 
Dnurn.-Sep. 16: One by H. C. Williams. 
GLASGOW, North Frederick Street.-Sept. SO, 

Se~en, by T. • W. Medhurat. The •&'Tie day 
thirty new memhP,r!'I were a.rldP.d to the charch. 

Oor,CAR, Hn<lderslif'ld.-.Tuly 1, Two; Aug. 5, 
Seven; Sept. 2, Two; Oct. 7, Six; by T. Ilnry. 

Gor1nnn,r,, Bucks.-Sept. 1, One, a. member of the 
Church of Englond, by W. C. Elli,. 

HnRow-o,r-TRB-H-ILt.-Sept. 16, Six, by H. Hill. 
Krr.11AnNOOK, N.B.-June 24, Two; Sept. 9, One; 

by E. J. Stobo. 
LIFTON, Devon.-Sept. 2, One, by J. A. Wheeler 

16, Two; by R. Peter. 
LINCOL..-, Mint Lane.-J'nly 20, Two, by W. K. 

Armotrong. 
LLANF.LLY, Frelinpoel.-Oct. 7, Twenty~one, by 

W. Lewis. 
LLANGENNECH, So.Jem.-Oct. 7, Fourteen, by P. 

Pbillipo. 
LONDO:<, Abbey Road, St, John's Wood.-Sept. 

18, Six, by W. Stott. 
---, Bermondoey, Drummond Road.-Sept. 

30, Six, by J. A. Brown. 
---, Bla.ndford Street.-Sept. 30, Six, by 

A. J. Towell. 
---, Clerlrenwell, Red Lion Streat.-At 

Spencer Place Chapel, Eight, by G. T. Edeley. 
---, Little Wild Street.-June 24, Four; 

Bept. 2, Two; by G. Webb. 
---, Metropolitan Tabernacle. - Sept. 20, 

Sixteen; 27, Thirteen; Oct. 4, E:ght; by C. H. 
Spurgeon. 

---, ShonJdham Btreet.-Sept. 30, Three, by 
J. 0. Fellows. 

---, Stepney Green Tabernacle.-Sept. 27, 
Nineteen. by Mr. Oldrin:r, for T. Ness. 

---, Upton Chapel, Lambeth Road.-Sept. 
30, Four, by G. D. Evo.ns. 

---, Vernon Chapel.-Sept. 27, Twenty-one, 
by C. E. Sawday. 

llIAIDsToNll, Bethel Chapel.-Sept. 23, Five, by 
D. Crem!>rook; one from the Tabernacle, Cox
heath. 

llI.urcBESTER, Lloyd Street, Hulme.-Sept. 9, 
Five; 12, Four; 16, Eleven; 19, Sevec.; 26, 
Two ; 30, Three; Oct. 3, Ten ; by W. Birch. 

llioBRISTON, Sion Chapel.-Sepl. 30, Twenty-one, 
by R. Ricba:rds. 

l1Iou,.-u1N Asx, N azarelh Chapel.-Sept. 30, 
Nine, by J. W. Williams. 

------, Rhos Cbapel,-Sept. 30, Fifty. 
four, by W. Williams. 

NBWDBIDGB•ON-W,n.-Three, by J. Nicbo!BS. 
N ORBITON .-Oct. 9, One, by J. Pearce; for the 

church at New Malden. 
P J.Dnr.ur, Second Church.-Aug. 26, Eight; Oct., 

Eight; by G. H. Griffin. 
PARLEY, llants.-Oct. 7, Two, by G. R. Tauawell. 
PoNTR.llYDYBNN, Monmouth.-Sept. 23, Four, by 

E. ?J:orse. 
RJ.:1u.n, Walee.-Oct. 7, Two, by G. H. Llewellyn. 
RxnnnY, Peniel Cbapel.-Sept. :;o, Thirty-four, 

bv J. Jones. 
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R4.!iTlJTY''RBT, Kc-nt.-S<'pt. 2, Two, by R. A. Griffin. 
SoLTITf!lllA., EhPn<"ZC'r Cbapc_,],-Ang. 2(l, SC'T'Em, by 

T. Tottcr6eld. 
8T.\TI,TTTT.n.-Jnly 2::1, Two, by R. C. \Villin.me. 
Sr1'To~·-0N-TR:RKT, Xotts.-Oct. 1, Nine, by A. B. 

Dnrdwell· 
Sw.tNSEA, Detbcsdn.-Sept. 30, Twenty, by R. A. 

JorC's. 
----, "Mount Zlon.-Oct. 41 Thirteen, by J. 

0. Griffith. 
Tm·RLDIGTT, Bccls.-Scpt. 2, Ono, by G. Cha.ndlcr. 
ToRQIJAT, Devon.-Oct. 7, Tweh·a, by J. Kinge. 
WoonFoan, :"i'ortbitmpton.-Oct. 8, One, by T. J. 

Bristow. 
1YooTtoN, Beds,-Oct-. 7, Fi,e, by W. J. Inglis, 

RECENT DEATHS. 

October 2nd, at Brentford, in hie 89th year, Mr. 
Alexander Wood, one of the oldest inhabitants of 
this to\""'n, and u man wl10 hnd alwaJs been actaated 
by the highest principles of honour and integrity 

townrd• hio fellow.men. Mr. Wood for mnnv 
yrn.rR cRrrird on t.he- bn~i.nP-BA of B lenthermerchn.ut·, 
whioh his falber hnd established previously. From 
his earliest ye&rs he WR-!11 one of the etanche!iit 
supporter• of the Bapti•t denomination; and, 
und<'r his auspicr s, the buildin,t in the mnrket
place wae erect.en, &nd mu.inly eupportecl by him. 
The church altermwde remo,cd to Boeton P~l'lc 
Road. Here he still continued his eupport, und 
wae l?reatly eeteemed nn<l beloved by every mem
ber of the church; in fact, we h1Lvo renson to 
bolie't'e tbat hie wRrmeet o.(foctions ,vPre olwo.ys 
centrccl in nnd nround the Baptist cause. Mr. 
Wood wo.s for 55 years deacon of the church. • We 
may he permitted to say that the attributes of Mr. 
Wood were strict integrity, hii:b honour, nnd pure 
scripturnl teligiou. His death ivas improved at 
Park Cbnpel on Lord's-day evening, Oct. 14th, by 
Rev. W. A. Blake, from Heb. ,i. 12. 

October 4th, a.tBexley Ileath, in the 85th yenr of 
bis age, the Rev. J. WRllis, for many years the 
venerated pe.stor of the Baptist church. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNAC~E. 
PRESIDENT-0. H. SPURGEON, 

Btat,,,.,mt of R•ceipf• j',Gm September 20th, to October 19th, 1886. 

£ ,. d, 
A Resisted Chnrch-r .. te ......... ............ 0 11 3 
Mr. R. Law....................................... 0 3 0 
A Mite from J. L. .............................. 1 O 0 
Mrs. T_y•on ....................................... 12 10 0 
Amy .............................................. .. 
W.G ................................................ . 
"The conteuto of a dear departed boy's 

money-bo~" ................................ . 
!IIr. S. Goodbeacl .............................. .. 
Fir:St Donation of H. E . .................... . 
::llr. T. Cro.-lP:C, Ili=itogha.m ............. .. 
:.fr. M. H. Foster ............................. . 
Mr. J. Ln'\Vrence .. , ............................. . 
~faster J. L. Pledge .......................... . 
::lir. J. Il!oodvrorth ............................ .. 
lli .. T. liectos .................................. .. 
A Reader of the Ih.PTIST 2J:ESSENGBn .. . 

Hopeful. ........................................... . 
Horny Hand ................................. . 
l\1iss Mnrsboll ................................. .. 
A. Friend, by Miss He2.th ................... .. 
~[r. and the :l!isses Dransfield ........... . 
:;.Irs. StacPy ...................................... . 
~rF.liure .......... .............................. . 
A Token of G.:e.titade ....................... . 
Collection ot Baptist Chapel, w·,.ter-

Leacb, £2 16,.; ~r. T~llcr., £2 48 . ... 

0 10 0 
0 6 0 

0 4 0 
0 5 0 
1 0 0 

26 0 0 
6 0 0 
0 10 0 
0 2 6 
5 6 0 
1 0 0 
0 2 0 
0 2 6 
0 10 0 
2 .2 0 
2 2 0 
6 G 0 
0 15 0 
0 7 8 
5 0 0 

0 0 

Mr. Toller ......................................... . 
Mrs. Red ........................................ .. 
Mr. W. Earcla.y ............................... .. 
Mies Lightfoot ................................... . 
Miss Pointer and Mr,. Davis ............. .. 
Mr. T. J. Field ................................... . 

£ •· d. 
6 O 0 
.0 2 6 
0 2 6 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 
I 1 0 

Miss Sumner .................................... o· 
Mr. W. C. Pitt ................................. 1 
Mr. H. Gifford ................................. 1 
A Friend from the Conntry ................. , 5 
Mr. Hargraves.................................... 3 
A Thnnkful Reu.der, per Rev. H. S. Brown 3 
Mr. Conolly....................................... 2 
A Form•Ser<ent... ............... ............... 1 
Mrs. Maria Bolton .................... .'......... O 
Mr. a.nd ).Irs. M"skctt........................ 2 
Mrs. J. L ......................................... .. 
Mr. W. Barufcrd................................. O 
The Eldero' Bible.Class ..................... 6 
Weekly Offerings a.t Tabernacle, Sept. 23 21. 

., 30 40 
Oct. 7 31 

,. 14, 30 

2 6 
1 0 
0 0 
0 .o 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
2 6 
2 0 
0 tl 

4 0 
5 0 
8 6 
3 11 
8 s 
!l 10 

£236 8 5 

Subscriptions will be thanld'nlly rcceiTed by C. H. Spurgeon, Metropolitan Tu.bernacle, Newin,ton, 
' CHAS. BLA.OKBHAW, 
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THE cnnrsTIAN SOLDIER. .. 

A BlmMON PltEACIIED AT THE METUOPOLITAN TABE~NACLE BY C. H. SPURGEO!ll'. 

"And for a helmet the hope of ••lvation."-1 Tnu~. v. B. 

Tm,; very mention of o. helmet may well serve to REMIND EVERY CHRISTIAN 
HERE THAT HE IS A SOLDIER. 

If you were not soldiers, you would not need armour ; but being soldiers, you 
need to be clad from head to foot in armour of proof. I suppose every Christian 
here knows, as a. matter of theory, that he is a Christian soldier, and that he has 
bee'n enlisted under the banner of the cross, to fight a;rainst the powers of 
darkness until he wins the victory. But we all need to have our memories 
refreshed upon this matter, for soldiering in time of wat·, at any rate, is not 
a very pleasant occupation, and the flesh constantly attempts to give it over. 
That "we have no abiding city here," is a truth which we all know, and yet 
the most of us try to make the earth as comfortable to ns as if it were to 
be our abiding residence. We are all 'soldiers-we know that; but still, 
too many Christians act as if they could be the friends of the world and the 
friends of God at the same time. Now, Christian, recollect once for all that you. 
are a soldiel'.. Did you dream, young man, that as soon as yon were baptized, 
and added to the church, the conflict was all over? Ah, it was then but just 
beginning. Like Cresar, you then crossed the rnbicon, and declared war against 
your deadly enemy. You drew your sword then; you did not sheathe it. Your' 
proper note on joining the church is not one of congratulation, as though the 
victory were won, but one of preparation; for now the trumpet sounds, and the 
fight begins. You are a soldier at all times, Cq,ristian. You ought to sit even at 
your table as a soldier sits, and you should go out especially into the world as a 
soldier goes out. Never take off your armour, for if you do, in some unguardec. 
moment you may meet with serious wounds. But keep your armour ever about 
you, and be watchful, for you are always in the midst of enemies wherever you 
may be; and even when the persons who surround you are yonr friends, there 
are still evil spirits unseen of men who watch for your halting; and you must not
put up vour sword, for yon are to wrestle against principalities, and powers, and 
spiritual wickednesses in high places, against whom you must ever be on the 
watch. You are a soldier, man; remember that. 

Nor are you a soldier in barracks, or at home, but you are a soldier in an 
enemy's country. Your place is either in the trenches or else in the thick of the 
battle. You who are sick are like soldiers in the trenches. You are patiently 
hoping and quietly waiting, as it were, upon the ramparts, looking fer the time 
to come. But others of you, out in business, and engaged in the concerns of 
life, are like soldiers marching in long file to the conflict, like the horsemen 
dashing on to the front of the battle. More or less, according to your circum
stances, you are all exposed to the foe, and that at every period of life. 

Where are you, let me ask, but in tlie country of an enemy u·ho never _qi"ves 
any quarter? If you fall, it is death. The world never forgi"l"es the Christian; it 
hates him with a perfect hatred, and it longs to do him ill. Only let the world 
sec you commit half o. trip, and they will soon report and magnify it. What 
might be done by other men without observation, if it were done by a Christian, 
would be noticed, reported, and misrepresented. The world understands that you 
are its natural antagonist. Satan perceives in you a representative of his ,old 
enemy the Lord Jesus, nnd you may rest nssurecl that he will never give you 
quarte1· if once he gets an opportunity of destroying you. Mind the enemy, mind 
the enemy, for he is one of a malicious spirit. 

• This Sermon being Oopy1:ight, the right of Reprinting and Translating is Roserved. 
No. 97, NEW SERil!S, 
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You hnYe to fight with one, too, wlio never yet made a li-llce. You mny come 
to term~ nnd parley, but the powers of evil never do. You may hang out the 
white flag if ~-ou like. The foe may· seem for a time os though he gnve you 
C'rC'dit, but do you neYer givt' your fop any crC'dit. He hates you when he seems 
to love 3·ou best. "Dread the Greeks, eYen when thC'y hring you gifts," said the 
tradition of old; and let the Christian dread the world most when it puts on its 
softest spC'C'ches. Stnnd, thC'n, upon your guard, ye wurriors of the cross, when 
least you fear, the cringing foe will come behind you, and stnb you, under the 
prPtence of friendship. Your Master was betrayed with a kiss, and so will vou be, 
unless you watch unto prayer. • 

You have to do with an en1;my w_lio neuer can make any peace with you, nor 
cnn you ever make any peace witli him. If you become at peace with sin ~in 
has conquered you; and it is impossible, unless you gfre up the fight, and ~ield 
your neck to the eYerlesting thraldom, that there should ever be peace for so 
much ns a moment. Oh, Christian, see how guarded you ought to be. How 
needful to be clothed with your armc.ur ! How needful to have it of the right 
kind, to keep it bright, and to wear it l)Onstantly ! You are a soldier, a soldin in 
battle, a soldier in the foeman's country, a soldier with a cruel and malicious 
enemy, who knows neither truce nor parley, and who gives no quartn, but will 
fight with you till you die. Heaven is the land where your swor<;I should he 
sheathed; there shall you hang the banner high, but hne we wrPstle with the foe, 
and must do so till we cross the torrent of death. Right up to the river's edge 
must the conflict be waged. Foot by foot, and inch by inch, must all the land to 
Canaan's happy shore be won. Not a step can be taken without conflict and 
strife; but once there, you may lay aside your helmet, and put on your crown, 
put away your sword, and take ypur palm-branch; your fingers shall no longer 
need to learn to war, but your hearts shall learn the music of 1he happy songsters 
in the sl..-i.es. This, then, is the first thought-that you are a soldier. 

II. But the second thought is-DEING A SOLDIER, LOOK TO YOUR HEAD. 
Soldiers, look to your heads. A wound in the head is a serious matter. 'fhe 

head being a vital part, we need to be well protected there. The heart needs to 
be ~uarded with the breastplate, but the head needs to be protected quite as 
much; for even if a man should be true-hearted, ret if ~ shot should go through 
his brain, he would not be worlh much as a soldier; his body would strew the 
plain. The head must be taken care of. There are a great many Christian people 
who never have any trouble with their heads at all. There are certain religionists 
who get their hearts warmed, and then they think that that is enough. Now, 
giYe me above everything else a good warm heart; but, oh, to have that warm 
heart coupled with a head that is well taken_car~ of. Do _you know that a hot 
head and a hot heart together do a deal of m1Schief, hut with a hot heart and a 
cool brain yon may do a world of service to the ~aster. ~ave right doct~·ine in 
the head, and then set the soul on fire, and you will soon WNl t~e world. 'I here is 
no 8tandincr in that man's way whose head and heart are both right, but to neglect 
the head has been a serious mischief with many Christians. They have heen 
almost powerless for usefulness because they have not taken care of their brains. 
They ha.Ye got to heaven, but they have not got many victories on the road, 
because their brains have been out of order. They have never been able clearlv 
to understand the doctrines; they ha\·e not been able to give a reason for th

0

e 
hope that is in . them. They have not, ill fact, looked well to the helmet which 
was to cover the1r heads. 

The te~t refers us to our head because it speaks of a helmet, and a helmet is 
of no use to any part except the head. Among other reasons why we should 
preberve the head in the day of battle, let us gi"e thei,e. '~'he head is peculiady 
liable to the tempta.tions of Satan, of self, and of fame. It 1s not easy, you know, 
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to stirnd on n high pinnacle without the brain beginning to reel; and if God 
takes a man, and puts him on a high pinnacle of usefulness, he had need to have 
his he11d taken care of. lf a brother is possessed of a considerable amount of 
wealth, there is a great clanger in that wealth, unless there be a wealth of grace 
as well as a. wealth of gold. If a man is well reported of, his sphere may not be 
very large, but if everybody praises him, he also will need to have his head well 
protected, for the little praise, even though it should come from fools, would be too 
much for a fool. The fining-pot for silver, aLd praise fot the man. If a man 
can stand commendation, he can stand anything. The severest trial which a 
Christian has to bear is, probably, the trial which comes from his kind hut 
inconsiderate friends, who would puff him up if they could by telling him what 
a fine fellow he is. H your friends will not do this, you will probably have a 
friend within who will do it for you; and if you should forget it, the devil will 
not. "What a capital sermon you gave us this morning, Mr. Bunyan," said a 
friend, where John had been preaching. "You are too late," said Bunyan, "the 
devil told me that before I came out of the pulpit.'' Yes, and he will be sure to 
do it; and hence the need of having a helmet to put on the head; so that when 
you are successful, when you are getting on in life, when friends are speaking 
well of you, you may not get intoxicated with it. Oh, to have a goGd, cool 
helmet to put on your brain when it begins to get a little hot with praise, so 
that you may still stanil fast, and not be borne down by vanity. 0 Vanity, 
Vanity, Vanity, how many hast thou slain! How many who then seemed upon 
the very brink of greatness have stumbled upon this stumbling-stone! Men who 
seemed as though they would entP,r heaven, but a little bit of honour, some 
glittering bribe, a golrlen boon, has turned them aside, and they fell. Take care 
of your heads, brethren. 

And is not the head liable to attacks from scepticism? People who have no 
brains are not often troubled with doubts, but people who have brains have 
probably felt that, whether they resolved to use them or not, the brains would 
use themselves. It is very good of our good fathers to tell us not to r2ad 
dangerous books, very good of them indeed; but we do read them, for all that ; 
and though we tell the young folks sometimes not to read this and that heretical 
treatise, and we wish they would take ·our advice, yet somehow or other they do 
get hold of such things, and will ponder them. Brethren, I do believe that, in 
such times as these, when eTerything is so free, and when discussion is so 
common, we must expect that our young fellows will look at a great many 
things which they had better leave alone, and their heads will be endangered 
thereby, for the bullets of scepticism threaten to go right through their brains. 
Well, what then? As we cannot take Christians out of the wav of the bullets, 
we should give them a helmet 'to preserve them therefrom. "He who has a 
hope of salvation-a good hope that he is himself saved, a hope that he shall 
see the face of Christ with joy at last-is not afraid of all the quibbles of 
scepticism. He may hear them all, and for a moment be staggered by them, as a 
soldier might he who had a sudden shock or even a wound, but after a whiie he 
recovers himself, and feels sound enough to enter into the conflict again. _'\.rrd 
the Christian can say-

" Let oil the forms thnt men de~i,e 
Assail my faith with tr~a.cherous art j 

I'd ce,11 them v~nity o>nd lies, 
And bind the gospel to my heart." 

It has been very well observed that o. man is not often a very thorough dem0cr,1t 
afr~r he gets a liltle money in the savings-bank. Well, I think it is very·likely 
that whPn a mun gets o. little stake in his country, he begins to be, just to t lie 
merest extent, conservative. As soon as ever o. man gets a stake in Christianity, 
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Rncl fct'ls that he has got salvation in Jesus Christ, he gets to be VC'ry, very 
eonser,·ativC' of the old-foshioned truth. He cannot. gi,·c up the Hiblo thon, 
hcerrnsc it is e. broad land of wealth to him. He eannot give up Chl'ist, for He is 
his Saviour, his salvation. He cannot give up n sinitl~ promise, because that 
r,romise is so dear to his own soul. The helmet of salvation, then, will preerrve 
the head in times of scepticism. 

The hC'ad, again, is ,·ery greatly in dangei· from the al.tacks of pet·sonal 
11nbel-i1:f. "Who among us has not doubted his O\'l'll interest in Chri~t? Huppy 
vou who are free from such trouble. But there are seasons with some of us when 
~e turn our title-deeds over, and we are sometimes nfroid lest they should not. be 
genuine. There arc timC's when, if we could, we would give a world to know 
that we are Christ's, for at times we cannot 

u Read oar title clPnr 
To maneions in the skies." 

"\Yell, beloved, this is very dangerous to our heads; but the man who has got the 
helmet of a right, sound, God-gh·en hope of salvation, who has received from 
God the Holy Spirit a helmet which I am going to deserihe bv and by, when 
these doubts and fears come, they may distress him for a little whilP, but he 
knows the smell of gunpowder, and he is not afraid. In the midst of all Satan's 
accusations, or the uprising of his old corruptions, or the threatenings of the 
flesh and of the world, he stands calm and unmoved, because he wears as a helmet 
the hope of salvation. 

Nor are these all the dangers to which the head is exposed. Some pe1·sons 
a1·e attacked by threateningsfrorn the world. The world brings down its double
handled svrnrd with a tremendous blow upon the heads of many Christians. 
" You will suffer the loss of all things for Christ if yo11 are ~uch a fanatic as to 
do as you do. You will be poor, your childrf'n will want brend. your wife will 
be worse than a widow, if you are such a fool." "Ah," says the Chris1ian, "but 
I ha,e a hope of salvation," and the blow, when it comes. does not go through 
his head, but just falls on the hel:r.et, and the world's sword gets blunted. "I 
·can afford to be poor," said Dr. Gill, when one of his suhscrihers threatened to 
give up his seat, and would not attend, if the doctor preacher! ~uch nnd such a 
doctrine. So says the Christian, "I can afford to be poor; I can afford to be 
despised; I he.Ye in heaven better and more enduring 1suh~t1111ce." So, by the use 
of this blessed helmet he is not destroy~d by tlw thn•ateninirs of the world. 

We want our young people to wear this helmet, too, became of tlte er1"ors f!f 
the times. The errors of the times are many. \Ve ha,•e to deal, not merely wi1h 
~,ccpticism, but with superstition. They are temp1ed on the one side; 1hey ar-e 
tempted 011 the other. This and that Y"U will have crit-d up. "Lo here," and 
"Lo there;" and there will be many misled who are not the people of God. 
"If it were possible, they would decei,e the very elect;" but the elect are not 
deceived, because their heads are not vulnerable io these errors, for they wear the 
hope of salvation, and they are not afraid of all the "ites" or the "isms" in the 
world. The man knows he is saved. _Once l!et to know Christ per~onally for 
yourselves, and that He loYe.1 yo:.i, and gave Himst-lf for Jnu, ancl then rejoice 
that you are forgi"ren and justified through Him, the world will count you stupid 
:ind obstinate; but you will stand firm, and be ahle to resist all i1s sarcAsm and 
irs ridicule. He who has made n refuge of Jesus l'.brist may stand safe, whatever 
errors may inYade the land. 

The, tell us that the Church of God is in great danger, Rnd that Popery will 
uYerspread the land altogether. I believe it will, but r hat it will overspread the 
Church of God-no; I know far better than that. The Chu, eh of God never 
':o.ti be in danger. Every man in whom is tlie life or God would be as ready to 
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die to-morrow for the truth as our forefo.thers were in the ~Iarian days. Rest 
assured there would ho found men to stand at the burning fagot still if the 
timos required them, and our prisons would not long- be without heavenly-minded 
tenants it' the truth needed to be defended by suffering, even unto death. There, 
is danger, great danger; there never was such danger in modern times of Papery 
overspre11ding the l11nd as now. But there is no danger to the man who has his 
helmet on. No, let the arrows fly thick as hail, and let the foes have all politicc1.l 
power, and all the prestige of antiquity that they may; a little phalanx of true
hearted Christians will still stand out at the thick of the onslaught, and cut their 
way to glory and to victory through whole hosts, because their heads are guarded 
with the heavenly helmet of the hope of salvation. Soldiers, then, take care of 
your heads. I will say no more on that point. 

III. God has provided a covering for your heads, let U3 therefore now c0:-.
SIDER TIIE HELMt:T WITH WHICH HE-WOULD HAVE YOUR HE.\DS PROTECTED. 

"The hope of salvation"! This is not the hope I spoke about this mornin6, 
for that was the hope that salvation was possible. This helmet is made up of an 
actual hope that, being already saved in Christ Jesus, you should abide unto 
eternal life. It is a personal hope, founded upon ;personal conviction, and is 
wrought in us by the Holy Spirit. 

To begin, then, describing this helmet. Who is its giver? You ask our friend 
the soldier where he gets his regimentals from, and he answers that he gets them 
from the government stores. He gets his regimentals from Her Majesty, and that 
is where we must get our helmets from. If any of you construct helmets of hope 
for yourselves, they will be of no use to you in the day of battle. The true helmet of 
hope must come from the heavenly arsenal. You must go to the Divine storehouse, 
for unto God belongeth salvation, and the hope of salvation must be given to you 
by his free grace. A hope of salvation is not purchasable. Our great King 
does not sell his armour, but gives it freely to all who enlist. They take the 
shilling, and accept faith. They trust Christ, and they are en1isted, and then the 
nrmour is given them gratis. From head to foot they are arrayed by grnce. 

Do you ask, who is the maker of this helmet? Weapons are valued often 
according to the maker. A known maker gets his own price for his articles. 
Armourers of old took much trouble with the ancient helmets, because a man's 
life might depend upon that very useful means of defence. So we have here the 
name of God the Holy Ghost upon this helmet. A hope of salvation is the work 
of God the Holy Spirit in our soul. It is the Spirit who brings us to Jesus, 
shows us our need of Him, and gives us faith in Him; and it is that same Spirit 
who enables us to hope that we shall endure to the end, and enter into etern.J.l 
life. Be not satisfied with a hope which is natural, but have a hope tha~ is 
supernatural. Rest not satisfied with that which is made in the workshop of 
nature; go not to those who buy and sell for themselves, but go to the blessed 
Spirit, who giveth freely, and upbraideth not. 

Or would you inquire further, of what metal this helmet is ;;iacle? That it 
is made of hope, we are told; but it is of the utmost consequence that it be 
a good hope. Beware of getting o. base hope, a helmet ma.de of paltry metal. 
There were some helmets they used to wear in the olden times whicti lookeJ. 
very well, but they were of no more use than b~own paper hats; and when 
a soldier got into the fight with one of these on, the sword went tLirougu 
his skull. Get n good helmet, one made of the right metal. Tliis is w ha1 :i 

Christian's hope is made of-he believes that Christ came into the world to san• 
sinners; he trusts Christ to sarn him; and he hopes that when Christ comes he 
shall reign with Him-that when tile trumpet sounds he shall rise with Christ-
and that in he,we11 ho shall have a secure dwelling-place at the right h:rnll of the, 
Father. This hope is madl! up of proper o.nd htting deductions from cerLli:, 
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truthful statements. That. Christ died for .•,-i'.nnm·s is true; that He died to s11ve 
nil who trust in Him is true; that I. trust Him is trne; therefore, that I am 
~n-vl.'d is trnl' ; and, being sa,.ed, that I shall inherit Ril his promises is a matter 
of cour~e. Some people ha,·e a hope, but they do not know whe1·e they get it 
from, nor do they k1;10w a reason for i~. When some people die, you hear it s11id, 
"I hope, I hope he 1s gone to heasen.' ~r ell, I wish he may. have gone ; but I 
dnre not say of some that I hope so, because hope must have a reason. An anchor 
is of no use without its fluke. It must be able to hold fost. It must have-at 
any rate, the modern anchor-some W<'ight about it with which it can hold to 
the bottom. Hope must ha-ve its fluke, too ; it must have its reason; it must 
have its weight. If_ I say I hope so and so, I am foolish for hoping it, if I have 
not a reason for hopmg. If you were to say you hoped the person sitting next 
you would give you a thousand pounds, it would be a most absurd hope. You 
may wish it if you like, hut who.t ground have you for the hope P But if ·some
body owes you a thousand pounds, and you ha'l'e his acknowledgrnent of the 
debt, you may then Yery well say that you hope it will be po.id, for you have a 
legitimate right to expect it. Such is the Christian's hope. God has promised 
to save thoi:e who believe. Lord, I believe Thee; Thou hast promised to save 
me, and I hope Thou wilt, I know Thou wilt. The Christian's hope is not a 
fancy, not a silly desire. It did not spring up in the night, like Jonah's gourd, 
and it will not wither in a night. The Christian's hope is something that will 
bear a crack from a club, or a cut from a sharp sword. It is me.de of good 
metal John Bunyan said of a certain sword that it we.s "e. true Jerusalem 
blade," and I may_call this a true Jerusalem helmet, and he that wears it need 
not fear. • 

Having shown the metal of which the helmet is made, let me now 
describe the strength of the helmet. It is so strong, that under all sorts of 
assaults he who wears it is invulnerable. He may stagger under a blow, but he 
cannot be hurt by it. Recollect what David said. All the troubles in the world 
f:et on Da"t"id once, and began to beat him, and they gave him many terrible 
blows. They thought they had certainly ruined him; and David was bleeding, 
and v.as full of wonnds. He himself half thought he should die, and he tells us 
himself that he should have fainted, only he had a bottle of cordial with him 
called faith. He se.ys, "I had fainted if I had not believed." But just at the 
time when they thought he would faint and die, suddenly the old hero that slew 
Goliath made all his enemies fly before him as he cried, "Why art thou cast 
down, 0 my soul, and why art thou disquieted within me? Hope thou in God." 
And he laid about him right and left, as he should. "I shall yet praise Him who 
is the health of my countenance and my God." "Hope thou in God," Christian. 
Oh that blessed word HoPE! You know what the New Zealanders call hope; 
they call it in their language" the swimming thought," because it always swims. 
You cannot drown it; it always keeps its head above the wave. ~Then you 
think you have drowned tl,e Christian's hope, up it comes all dripping from the 
brine, and cries again, " Hope thou in God, for I shall yet praise Him ! " Hope 
is the nio-htin.,.ale that i;ings in the night; faith is the lark that mounts up 
towards hea'l'e;; but hope is the nightingale that cheers the valley in the 
darkness. Oh, Christian, be thankful that you have so strong o. helmet as this, 
"·hich can bear all assaults, and can keep you unwounded in the midst of the 
frav ! 

·This hope of salvation is a helmet u•l1ich will ~ot come off. It is of main 
importance, you know, to have a helmet that will not be knocked off the 
first thing in the fight. That is why our policemen are dressed differently 
from v.hat they ustd to be, because their hats used to get knocked off the 
\'ery first thing. So it will be with some people's helmets, if they have a 
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common-place hope ; but the Christian wears a helmet that he cannot get 
off anyhow. There was once a good soldier of Jesus Christ; this soldier 
happened to be a woman, however, and 11ome women are the best soldiers 
Christ ever had; they are his true Amazons. This good woman had been 
much attacked by a. sceptical person ; and when she was very mnch con
founded with some of his knotty questions, she turned round and said to him, 
"I cannot answer you, sir, but neither can you answer me, for I have a some
thing within me that you cannot understand, which makes me feel that I could 
not give up what I know of Christ for all the world." You see, he could not 
get her helmet off, ancl the devil himself cannot drag the Christian's helmet off 
when he has once got it fairly buckled on. The world can neither give nor take 
away the hope of a Christian. It comes from God, and He will never with
draw it, for his gifts and calling are without repentance. Once let this helmet 
be put on, and He will never remove it, but we shall hope on and hope ever, 
until we shall see his face at the last. 

I should like to go round amongst this regiment, as the commanding 
officers sometimes do, to have a look at. you. This helmet is an old-fashioned 
kind of armour; and in old days, the lieutenants and other officers, when 
they went round the regiment, used to look, not only to see that the men 
had their helmets, but to see that they had oiled them ; for in those times 
they used to oil their helmets to make them shine, and to keep the various 
joints, and buckles, and so on, in good order. No rust was ever allowed on the 
helmets, and it is said that when the soldiers marched out, with their brazen 
helmets and their white plumes, they shone most brilliantly in the sun. Du.vid 
speaks, you know, of " anointing the shield." He was speaking of a brazen 
shield which had to be anointed with oil. Now, when God anoints his people's 
hope, when He. gives them the oil of joy, their hope begins to shine bright in 
the light of the Saviour's countenance, and what a fine array .of soldiers they are 
then ! Satan trembles at the gleaming of their swords; he cannot endure to look 
upon their helmets. But some of you do not keep your hope clear; you do not 
keep it bright; it gets rusty out of use, and then ere long it gets to sit uncom
fortably upon you, and you get weary with the fight. 0 Holy Spirit, anoint 
our heads with fresh oil, and let thy saints go fortr to-night terrible as an army 
with banners. 

Do not let it be overlooked that the helmet wrr..s genemll1.J considered to be 
a place of honour. The man put his plume in his helmet, he wore his crest 
frequently there, and in the thick of the fight the captain's plume was seen in. 
the midst of the sn::oke and dust of battle, and the men pressed to the place 
where they saw it. Now, the Christian's hope is his honour 1md his glory. I 
must not be ashamed of my hope; I must wear it for beauty and for dignity, 
and he who has a right good hope will be a leader to others. Others will see it, 
and will fight with reuewed courage; and where he hews a lane of the foes, they 
will follow him, even as he follows his Lord and Master, who has overcome, and 
sits down upon his Father's throne. I hope there are many Christians here who 
keep their helmets bright, and that there are many more who desire to have such 
helmets to protect themselves and to grace their profession. 

IV. Yet THERE ARE SOME HERE WHO HAVE NO HELMETS. The reason is 
obvious. They are not Christ's soldiers. 

Of course the Lord Jesus does not provide anybody with armour but those in 
his own ~ervice. But Satan knows how to give you a helmet too. His helmets 
are very potent ones. Though the sword of the Spirit can go right through them, 
nothing el.e cu.n. He can give, and has given some of you, a head-piece thu.t 
covers your entire skull-a thick head-piece of indifference; so that no matter 
what is preached, you do not care. "·what do I care?" say you, and that is your 
helmet. 
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Then he puts a piece in the front of the helmet called a ln-azen forcbca,d crnd a 
1,rnH' o.f brn,ss, "\niat do I care?" That is your cry. Then, he tnlrns care to 
fit the helmet right o,·er your eyes, so thllt you cnnnot see; yea, though hell itself 
bC' before you, you do not sec it, "\\'hnt do I care?" Then he nlso knows 
how so to fit the helmet, thnt it nets as a gng to your mouth, so that you never 
prny. Yon can swear through it, but you c(tnnot pray. Still you keep to your 
olci crv, """hat do I care?" 

Ali, it is not wry likely that any sword of mine will get nt your hend ! 
Arguments will not move you, for that is a question that cannot very well be 
nrgued-" \Vhat do I care?" It is all very well for you to sny that, but oh, I 
pray God the Holy Spirit to get at your head, notwithstanding that horrible 
helmet ; for if not, God has a wny of dealing with such as you are. \Vhen you 
come to die, you will sing another song! When you come to lie there upon that 
bed of i;ickness, and 1.he grim day of etemity is in ,·iew, you will not be able to 
say quite so gaily as you do now, ""'hat do I care?" And when the trumpet 
rings through earth and heaven, and your body starts up from your grave, and 
you see the great Judge upon his throne, you will not be.uble to suy then," What 
do I care?" Your head will then be bare to the pitiless tempest of divine wrath. 
Bare-headed, you must be exposed to the everlasting storm that shall descend 
upon you. And when the g-reat angel binds you up with your fellows in bundles 
to burn, you will feel then that you are not able to say, "What do I care?" for 
cares will come upon you like a wild deluge when you are banished .from his 
presence, and all hope is gone ! 

Oh, I would you would take off that helmet! May God grant you grace to 
unbuckle it to-night, never to put it on again.! Do care. You are not a fool, 
my friend, are you? It is only a fool who says, " What do I care?'' Surely you 
care about your soul; surely hell is worth escaping from; surely heaven is worth 
winning; surely that cross on which our Saviour died is worth thinking of; 
surely that poor soul of yours is worth caring about! Do, I pray you, think, 
and not go hastily on. Oh, may Jesus Christ, who died for such as you are, 
bring TOil to trust Him; and then, unbuckling all that (•vii armour-of "What do 
I care?" you will bow before his cross, and kiss his hands, and He will put upon 
TOI! the golden helmet of a hope of salvation, nnd you will rise, one of t:iie 
King's own soldiers, to fight his battles, and win an immortal wreath of ever
lasting victory. May it be so with every one of us ! 

,ssa~s rnb Jir~trs an Jdigions .itthjtds. 

THE CERTAINTY OF OUR SOWING 
HERE REGULATING OUR REAP
IKG HEREAFTER. 

BY REV. J. SMITH. 

" Be Dot deceived, God is Dot mocked: for 
whe.teoel"er a me.n eowetb, that sholl he also reap. 
For be that soweth to hie flesh, shell of the flesh 
reap corruption; but he that soweth to the Spirit 
,boll of the Spirit reap life everlastiDg." GAL. vi. 
7, 8. 

AT a certain season of the year, many may 
be seen carefully sowing various seeds in 
~heir fields and garderu. Bible readers 
urnst at such a time be forcibly reminded 

of the above paseage, and consequently be 
constrained to view the secret and open acts 
they daily perform, as seed being sown, 
which will at length surely yield them a 
corresponding harvest. 

I. All are sowers here.-Each has but 
one seed time. '.l'he present life is the 
season in which every person can sow for 
eternity. No other will be granted to any
one. If a farmer neglect the proper time 
for cultivating his land one year, he may 
have the chance of doin•g eo another year ; 
but if any allow this life to pass_ a"'.ay 
withoutlsowing to the Spirit, by cone1derrng 
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their wo.ys, by repenting of sin, by relying 
on Jesu~ as the expiutory Lo.mb for re
uemption, 11ml by employing themselves to 
the glory of God and the good of his 
creatures, they will not be favoured with 
an opportunity of thus acting in the next 
life. Death will, in every case, usher the 
soul into the presence of its Judge, to be 
rewarded or punished accordiog to the 
deeds done while in the body. "It is ap
pointed unto men ouce to die, but after 
this the j udgment." 

Every one is his own sower.-Yeomen 
may employ others to farm their estates, 
but no individual can make use of a neigh• 
bour to sow to t,he fleob. or to the Spirit on 
his behalf. There is no such thing as 
effecting ~oul-work by proxy. Some seem 
to think otherwise; they are, however, 
grossly mistaken : for instance, a man 
cannot be trifling or thoughtful, impenitent 
or contrite, disbelieving 01· belie•iog, un
holy or holy, selfish or benevolent, for his 
friend ; nor ca.n his friend be so for him. 
Irreligion or piety is wholly a person11l 
ma.tter. .A.s we cannot eat, drink, walk, or 
sleep for each other, even so we are uoa.ble 
to live an ungodly or a godly lifa fo1· one 
another. " If thou be wise, thou shalt be 
wise for thyself; but if thou scornest, thou 
alone shalt beo.r it." 

:None omit to ,ue tl,eir sowing season.
All the while mankind are on the earth they 
assuredly sow seed of some sort. .Always 
acting, they must be constantly sowing, as 
their u.ccomplished acts, like seedd put into 
the ground, ar.i sure to be productive. 
Little as they may dwell on tb.e maLter 
now, all the bad or good thoughts and feel
ings they cherish-all the improper or 
smtable looks and gestures they assume
oll the vile or excellent words they utter
and all the wrong or right deeds they 
execute, are seeds sown which will certaiuly 
spring up and bear their own appropriu.te 
fruits. How momentous then is every 
man's daily inner and outer life! 

T,'ie same seed is not sown by all.-'rwo 
kinds of sowers are mentioned in the 
portion of Scripture under consider11tion. 
'£he.re are those who sow the seeds of 
thougb.tlessness, impenitence, unbelief, false
hood, adultery, fornication, uncle11nness, 
l11wiviousness, idolatry, witchcraft, hutred, 
variance, emulations, wrath, strife, seditions, 
heresies, envyings, murders, drunkenness, 
und revellings; 11nd there nre those who 
sow the seed~ of rellectio11, penitence, faith, 

self-denial, truth, holiness, love, pity, for
bearance, long-suffering, munificence, tui
tion, sick-visiting, and pea-0e. Uhrist, in 
his solemn description of the proceedings 
of tb& last day, sets forth Ilimself as 
dividing the whole human family into but 
two cl11sses-the Christ-like and the devil• 
ish. He who indulges his selfish and sensual 
desires is sowing to " the flesh " ; and he 
who exercises repentance towards God, who 
believes on the Lord Jesus, and who engages 
in well-doing, is sowing to "the Spirit." 
Different as are such sowers, both may be 
observed throughout this and other lands. 

All do not sow to the like extent.-The 
ungodly world bas its sparing ~nd 11bundant 
sowers ; and the Christian Church has her 
sparing and abundant sowers. While some 
sow the seed of ill-doing very sparely, otheN 
sow it broadcast. So whilst some sow the 
seed of well-doing scantily, others sow it in 
abundance. Many that are committing 
sinful deeds, have those in their midst who 
far surpass them in such deeds. In like 

. manner many who nre engaged in works of 
faith and love have those among them that 
greatly exc~l them in the like works. 
Hence, men are not sowing alike " to the 
flesh," or " to the Spirit." 

2. All will be reapers kereafter.-Each 
will have only one h;i.rvest time. .As man
kind have but one sowing sea.son, so they 
will ham but one reaping season ; and ns 
their opportunity for scattering the seed, of 
evil or good actions extends over this life, 
so their opportunity for gathering the fruits 
of those evil or good 11ctiom will ext~nd. 
over the next life. Holy Scripture points 
to the futm·e etate as that which all will 
undoubtedly find to be the season for 
harvesting what they ha.ve .owu while ill 
the present state. In the twenty-fifth 
ch11pter of Matthew onr Lord dedares th,1t 
the period for receiving retribution will 
stretch over man's entire existence in tb.e 
other world. 

Every one will be liis own karveste;-.
.A.mongst agriculturists, some may sow 
and others may reap. Here, however, it 
will not be so in any case. The sowers 
shnll be the reapers. 'ro be pbin-no 
husba.ncl will be ullowed to tuke tbe pL.1c,· 
of his wife, nor will ,1uy wifo be p,·r
mitted to take the placo oi he,· husbauc\. 
Parents the most tender will Jl1Jt be s11il'ere,l 
to stand in the room of their chil,1,·cn. 
Nor will the fond~st child be ttble to st,m,l 
in the room of its fath~,· o,· LO.other. 
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Neither past.ors nor flocks-neit.her friends 
nor neighbours, neither high nor low-wm 
h,i,e the slightest chance of t•king each 
other's piece. We ell think and feel, speak 
and net. oursekes, end, therefore, it is only 
fair thet we all should ourselves realize the 
rt>sults of our 01TTI t.houghts and feelings, 
words and actiom. God affirms by Paul, 
that he who sows shall al~o rea,p. This is 
greatly o,erlooked by most persons, Renee 
their utter unconcern about the lives they 
lii-e from day to day. 

Tl,ro11,gli,0ut the lia,•pest $ea~on all will 
be 11ecessitated to reap.-As each is always 
sowing here, so each will be ever reaping 
hereafter. No eo"·er, whether to "the flesh" 
or to "the Spirit.," shall eveu for a little 
while cease to be a reaper. The seed sown 
will constantly bear fruit, and its sowers 
shall perpetaa.lly partake of that fruit. 
Our blessed Redeemer clearly and positively 
stated that the future rewards and punish
ments, which will be regulated by Christian 
and selfish doings, shall endure for ever
more. Then the first-fruits of good and 
bad deeds a.re frequently gathered by 
their doers this side the grave. It often 
happens that the carnal fall a prey to loath
some disease and untimely and wretched 
dissolution, and that the Epiritual huve 
foretastes of heavenly joys. 

In every case the reapi,1!1 will be in kind 
to tl.e seed soum.-There are two sorts of 
sowing, and there will be two sorts of 
reaping. Those who sow to " the flesh," 
or live a thoughtless, impenitent, un
believing, and sensual life, shall of the flesh 
reap corruption, or defilement, degmdation 
and misery; and those who sow to "the 
Spirit," or live a serious, contrite, believing, 
and Christly life, shall of the Spirit, reap 
life everlasting, or holiness, glory, and 
felicity. The harvest is sure not to difi'er 
from the seed sown in any case. He who 
sows to the flesh shall not of the Spirit 
reap life, neither will he who sows to the 
Spirit, of the flesh reap corruption; but 
each shall harvest that, and only that 
which he ha,; sowed. No farmer is so fool
ish as to imagine that he can sow.one kind 
of seed and gather another sort of crop. 
Yet the carnal are so stupid as to suppoee 
that though they are sowing to the ffeoh, 
tliey ;,hull of tLe Spirit reap hfe Everlasting. 
But they caDJ.Jot impose on God, however 
they may decei,;e themseh-es. Their reap
ing will surely correspond with what they 
ww, 01· their future state will assuredly be 

regulated by their present conduct. "De not 
deceived, God is not mocked: for whatso
ever a man soweth, t-hat shall he also reap." 
"S:iy ye to the righteous that it ehall be 
well with them ; for t-hey shall eat of the 
fruit of their doings; woe •mto the wicked! 
it shall l,e ill with him: for the reward of 
his hande shall be given him." 

All will reap according to the quantity 
sowed. The farmer that eows little, reaps 
not much; nor does the farmer who sows 
much, reap lit.tie. Each farmer reaps in 
proportion to bis sowing. J uet so it will 
be with both carnal and spiritual sowers ; 
they will not only reap in kind, but pro• 
portionately to th11t which they have sown. 
"He which soweth sparingly, shall reap 
also sparingly; and he which soweth 
bountifully, shall reap also bountifully.' 
This wlll apply to the sinner as well as to 
the eaint. In transgressing, the transgres
sor is sowing, and according to the number 
and magnitude of the transg~essions he 
commits, will be his reaping. So in acting 
for the glory of Christ and the well-being 
of his creatures, the godly are sowiog, and 
their harvesting will be in accordance with 
the few or many, small or great Christian 
acts which they perform. 'fhe degree of 
our future shame or glory will be regulated 
by the extent of our selfish doings or 
Christian devotedness. 

Finally, reader, what seed are you 
sowing ? Farmers are very particular 
about the q ul!lity of the seed they 
sow. They make every inquiry in order 
that they may get the best seed. Not if 
they know it will they sow bad seed, as 
they would thus lose a season. Ought you 
not, therefore, to be careful as to the seed 
you sow, when your whole future condition 
will thereby be materially affected ? ..A.re 
you sowing to the fit1oh? Immediately 
cea,e from suoh sowing, and begiu to sow 
to the Spirit by repenting of your sins be
fore God, by looking to the Crucified One 
for mercy, and by copying CI.Jrist'e lovely 
exa,mples. Or are you already sowing to 
the Spirit? Sow on and sow plentifully, 
"for in due season ye shall reap." " He 
that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing 
precious seed, shall doubtless come again 
with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves with 
him." 

Witheridge. 
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THE MOUNTAINS OF SCRIPTURE 
.AND THEIR MIDMORIES. 

DY REV.T. G. ATKINSON. 

SINAI-THE MOUNT OF LAW. 

WITH feelings of deepest reverenoe should 
we approoch the consideration of the 
sublime .. nd e.wful scenes ene.ct.ed upon the 
summit of Sinai. Mcnrnlly suspending 
or reversing the affirmation of the apostle, 
we come to the mount th"t might not be 
touched-that burned with fire - unto 
bl11ckness, and darkness, and tempest. In 
doing so, and in preparing to gaze through 
the medium of writ.ten revelation upon the 
matchles, spectacle here presented, we are 
subdued even to silence; and seem to hear 
again those solemn words once uttered in 
sound of this very region-" Put off thy 
shoes from off thy feet, for the place 
whereon thou stande,t is holy ground." 

Holy ground indeed it is. Here the 
Lord of glory surrounded by all that 
could convey a deep sense of that glory to 
the mind of mun, appeared and talked 
with the creature of his hand-yea, talked 
with him " fttce to face as a man talketh 
with his friend." But it was only to the 
tried· and burdened servant of God-the 
weary and dispirited leader of his people 
-that it was given to enjoy intercourse 
of that gracious and condescending kind. 
The mountain . desert of Sinai is chiefly 
memorable for that more fearful revelation 
of divine majesty in connection with 
which, as supreme law-giver, Jehovah com
municated his will to t.is chosen people, 
Israel. "The Lord came from Sinai, nnd 
rose up from Seir unto them. He shined 
fortl.t from Mount .Paran, and He came 
with ten t,housands of saints: from his 
right hand went a fiery law for them." 

It will be instructive to recall some of 
the deulings of God with his people before 
bringing t,hem to Sinai, that we may in 
some measure apprehend the relation which 
he here sustains towards them. Though 
about to "shine forth" in glory, He would 
still be remern be red by tlwm as "the 
Lord, abundant in goodness,'' and Him
self reminds them prior to this displuy of 
his majesty " "hat He did unto the 
Egyptiuns, and how He bare them on 
eagles' wings, and brought lh~m unto Him• 
sell." Thut great deliverance from the 
bondage of the Egypti,ms Wt>S an instance 
of divine mercy never forgotten by the 

pious Israelite, for future years inseparably 
connected with the name of the Lord, 
whose mighty hand had accomplished it. 
Oppressed and down-trodden . by the 
tyranny of the Egyptian king, the people 
had vented their sorrows in loud and bitter 
cries; and their cries came up before the 
Lord. He was not unmindful of them
" He regardeth the sighing of the prisoner," 
and He raised up Moses to lead them "out 
of the house of bondage." One mighty 
act succeeded to another, bearing witness 
to the exercise of di vine power on their 
behalf, and at length, with a haughty hand 
Pharaoh let the people go, but only to 
regret what he had done as soon as they 
were departed, and madly to pursue after 
them in the vain hope of overtaking them, 
and again entangling them in his meshes. 
The terrible destruction of the Egyptian 
host, and the complete deliverance of the 
Israelites, formed the crowning triumph of 
.Almighty power in connection with this 
wondrous event; and the people were now 
free to take their way toward that "moun
tain of inheritance" whither God had pro
mised to bring them. Mara.h and Elim, 
the descent of the manna, the supply 
of quails, and the gushing of the water 
"from the flinty rock," successively testify 
to the continued grace and loving-kindness 
of the Lord : till at length, in the third 
month of their exodus from Egypt, the 
people enter the wilderness of Sinai, and 
are commanded to encamp before the 
rugged mountain which Jehovah is a.bout 
to sanctify with his gloriow presence. 

Travellers are agreed in describing the 
scenery of the mountain range of Sinai aa 
one of wild and awful grandeur. "I 
stand," says Mr. Stephens, "upon the very 
peak of Sinai, where Moses stood when he 
talked with the .Almighty. Can it be, or is 
it a mere dream ? Can this naked rock 
have been the witness of that great inter
view between man and his Creator, ou the 
morning that was ushered in with terrible 
thunders and light1,ings, with the thick 
clouds resting on the mountain's brow ? 
Yes! this is the holy mount, and not a 
place on 1111 the e11rth could h:ive been 
chosen so fitted for the manifestation of 
divine power. I have stood on the sum
mit of the giant Etna, aud looked over the 
clouds flo:iting beneath it-upon the bold 
sceuery of Sicily, and the distaut moun
tains of Calabria. I have climbed Vesu
vius, and looked dowu upou the wa,es of 
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lavr., and the ruined and half-recovered 
cities at its foot; but those are nothing • 
compared with the bleak majesty and tcri-ific 
solitude of Sinai." 

It was in this lone region of awful 
silence that the children of Israel were 
summoned to meet with God, and hear 
from the dil"ine mouth the proclamation 
of his holy law. The time had come when 
a more perfect understanding of the divine 
character was needed. It was essential 
that the people should mora fully compre
hend the nature of the God with whom 
they had to do-and beyond all this it was 
necessary that the same lesson should be 
taught to all future generations. To this 
end was the majesty of God revealed upon 
Sinai. .A.s we shall discover presently, 
g;·ace "l"l"as plenteously mingled with the 
glory which here shone out; but gun-y
the glory and majesty of LAW, in all its 
dazzling and overwhelming purity-was 
the distinguishing feature of this most re
markable display. No wonder that "all 
the people that were iri the camp trem
bled" when heralded by the pealing of 
thunder, the flashing of lightning, "the 
voice of a trumpet e:i;:ceeding loud," and 
the reverberations of the mountain itself. 
GoD came down, and from that sacred 
eminence gave forth the e:i;:pression of his 
eternal will. 

u The Lord of might from Sinai's brow, 
Gave forth his voice of thunder, 

While Isra.el lay on ea.rth below, 
Outstretched in fear and wonder. 

Beneath bis feet was piLchy night, 
And &t his left hand and hi• riglit, 

The rocks were rent asunder!" 

Standing in imagination upon this holy 
ground, endeavouring to rece.11 the me
mories of Sinai, we a.re reminded of-

I. TheMajestyofGod.-Who can con
template this tremendous scene of awful 
glory and not be impressed with a sense of 
God's infinite majesty? He it is "who 
only hath immortality"-" the blessed and 
only potentate, King of kings and Lord of 
lords." The sovereign Ruler of this wide 
uniYerse, "He doeth according to his will 
among the armies of heaven and the in
habitants of earth! None can stay his 
hand, or say unto Him, What doest thou?" 
The Maker of all that liveth and moveth 
in earth, air, or eea, He is Himself depen• 
dent for life upon none. "\Vitb sublime 
authority He declares his self-existence:
" I lift up my hand to heaven and say, I 

live for ever ! " Nor is lie possessed only 
of those attributes of almighty power and 
eternal being, but ie clothed in ineffable 
glory-glory that mo.keth even the holy
inhabitants of the celestial spheres to veil 
their faces before it-glory tho.t when 
resting for a season in the earthly sanctuary 
shone with ~uch effulgence that the priests 
could not enter by reason of the brightneBi 
thereof-

" His ~lory shinee with beo.me so bright, 
No mortal eye o•n bear the sight.'' 

II. The Holiness of God.-Thie is the 
chief of what are co.lied the moral attri
butes of the divine being. It is an essen
tial part of his very nature, and it is 
impossible for us to think of .Almighty 
God otherwise than as infinitely holy. To 
declare this appears to have been a most 
important purpose in the tran~actions of 
Sinai. Throughout the Scriptures God is 
thus spoken_ of, having expressly revealed 
Himself as "THE HOLY ONE." " To 
whom will ye liken me, or sho.ll I be 
equal, saith the Holy One." "I o.m the 
Lord, your Holy One, the Creator of 
Israel, your King." Even when bowing 
in the presence of his glory, it is not the 
brightness of that glory which surrounde 
Him, but the holiness which is his 
supreme attribute that is the subject of the 
angel's song-" Holy, . holy, holy, is the 
Lord of Hosts!" 

The holiness of God was insisted upon 
in the wonderful transaction of Sinai, in 
the special care that was taken to guard 
any (" if so much o.s a beast") from 
touching the mountain where God WW!!, 

upon pain of inst1mt death; while the 
most scrupulous attention was to be po.id 
to the ceremonials of purification on the 
part of all that stood round about. Thie 
was to teach that truth which we are per
mitted to learn in diviner characters-that 
" God is light, and in Him is no darkness 
at all;" and "if we say we have fellow• 
ship with Him, and walk in darkness, we 
lie and do not the truth. This is a sacred 
and hallowing thought to be cherished 
even by the reconciled children of God
while it is one that should sti-ike terror 
into the hearts of those who ha.bituu.lly 
sin against Him. Nothing can pos~ibly 
induce a holy God to regard sin otherwise 
than with tho most perfect h11,tred. Ile is 
"of purer eye, than to behold iniquity"
yea, in the byperbolical language of the 
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poetic Scriptures-" the heavens are not 
clenn in his sight, and his angels He 
chargeth with folly." "Who is like 'fhee, 
0 Lord P glorious in holiness, fearful in 
praises, doing wonders !" 

III. The Rigltteousness of God.-This 
thought is, perh0,ps, akin to the previous 
one; but it is intended to express God's 
requirements on the part of man towards 
Himself, mther th1m his own personal cha• 
racter exhibited towards m11n. So to 
speak, his righteousness springs from his 
holiness. His claims upon man are 
founded on his relation to man. " Be ye 
holy, for I am holy." Most vividly were 
those claims set fo1·th, amid the thunder• 
ings and lightning, of Sinai. Not on these 
outward symbols of majesty alone, but far 
more in the righteous character of the iaw 
enunciated-a law whose every demand 
is "holy, just, and good." It is impos
sible for ony one to contemplate the re
quirements of the moral law and not per
ceive that its whole tenor is such as to 
promote friendship with God and amity 
between men. It is no answer to this to 

• say that man has become morally incap• 
able of complying with its demands. This, 
ale.s ! is all too true ; but it in no way 
affects the righteous design of the law, nor 
detracts from the perfect righteousness of 
the Lo.wgiver. This inability on our part 
to obey the law of God must not be 
passed by-it is one of the solemn lessons 
we are to learn at Sinai. The righteous
ness of God makes plain by contrast the 
unrighteousness of man. It is not until 
we measure ourselves by the requirements 
of God's holy law that we get a due appre
hension of our sinfulness, or perceive to 
how great an extent we have "come short 
of the glory of God." This truth is re
vealed to us in the lurid glare of Sina.i. 
.A.s one has a.ptly said, "Sinai shows sin to 
be exceeding sinful and exceeding strong. 
In the world's school and by deceiving 
lips, disguise is spread around the mon
ster's form. But as light makes manifest 
a chamber's filth-os the sun's rays draw 

out the noisome vapour, so does the law 
make sin to show its hideousness and giant 
size. .A. sinner thus convinced of sin looks 
with horror on himself. Whither shall 
he flee? Jesus draws near. His blood 
obliterates. His l?race makes free. Th us 
Sinai magnified a Saviour's saving worth. 
This work is grace." 

Thus we discover among the memories 
of Sinai--

IV. The G-raee of God.-Beneath the 
brighter light of the gospel day, ,,.ith the 
far-seeing eye of faith, our vision reachea 
from Sin_ai to Calvary. Under the shad,w 
of the cross we learn that He who hung 
bleeding there, was present upon Sinai at 
the disposition of the law. Thi, is "the 
angel who spake at Mount Sinai, and was 
in the church in the wilderness," and He 
it is who, knowing the curse pronounced 
on "every one that continueth noo in all 
things which are written in the book of the 
Ia.v, to do them," hath of his own volun
tary will "redeemed us from the curse of 
the law, being made a curse for us." Now 
if we have learned at Sinai the stern, in
flexible dema.nds of God's righteousness, 
let us also adore the provisions of his grace. 
Our gracious Father, even Him whose 
holy law we have _failed to keep, has taken 
note of our helplessness; and what we 
have been unable to do through the law, 
God hath done " by sending his own Son" 
-who has magnified the l11w, and yielded 
to it the most perfect obedience- becom
ing thus " the end of the law for right
eousness to eyery one that believeth. 
God bath made Him who knew no sin a 
sin-offering for us, "tha~ we might be m~de 
the righteousness of God in Him" (J Cor. 
v.29). 

"The Lord of!ove on Calvary, 
A meek &ncl suffering·stru.ager, 

Upra.i.sed to heaven his lu.nguicl eyeJ 
In nature's hour of danger. 

For us He bore the wei~ht or woe, 
For us He gave bis blood to lluw, 

And met his .Father's angc!".'~ 

Colney Hatch. 
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DY M:ABIANN'B FARNINGRAM:1 

Author of "Poems," "EohMe from the Valley," "Laye and Lyrics oftho Blessed Life," eto. 

CHRISTMAS. 

ALTROUGII eeveral weeks remain before it 
"ill be with us, there are many antici
ra.t.ions of the annuul visit of Christmas. 
We cnnnot help looking forward to a time 
of joy. "We will not expei:it too much," 
sny we t-0 ourselves, and yet we cannot 
help the onlooking to the pleasant green 
spots lying before, in our journey of life, 
l t is Lttle woncler that we love Christmas. 
It is so full of happy memories, it is 
crowded with joyous 115sociations and 
happy communions. It has e-.er worn to 
us the face of an old friend, and we'lorn 
the hearty clasp of its warm hands, all 
the warmer because the anow lies on the 
ground, and the leaves are stripped from 
the trees. It is true there have been dark 
Christmases for us all, sometimes, when 
the merry, merry bells have tolled knells of 
despair in our ears, and the carol singers 
have seemed only to chant the requiem of 
the dead. But these times of chastening 
have not been always or often ; generally 
the air is full of gladness, and the skies are 
all smiles. 

May it be so in this Christmas of 1866. 
We cannot yet know what it ~hall bring, 
but the angel's eong is yet ringing over our 
world, " Glory to God in the highest., and 
on earth peace and goodwill toward men." 
So that even if it have (as it may have) 
its disappointments and griefs, its sorrows 
and its achings of heart, it shall yet have 
peace-that thrice blessed gift of God to 
the tossed and weary. 

It is meet tl,at Christmas should be a 
merry time. We have been sober-going 
l)eople all the year ; eteady, hnrd-workiag, 
aod a little dogged. But now all that may 
be throl"rn aside. We have our carols to 
Eing, a,,d our jokes to make, and .our plea
Ea!1trics to record. Plenty of fon at Christ
mas is a thing to be expected as much as 
the other Obristmas institutions. Let us 
La,·c nothiug coarse, or impure, or sinful, 
but let us put no restruint upon joyous 
young s;,irits aL Christmas time,_ let their 
g;;cLiug gladness spring about their homes, 
und make that musical with song and 

merry with real though harmless enjoy• 
ment. 

Christmas should be a kindly time. 
There should be no ill-humour on this 
jubilant occo,sion. There may have been 
quarrellings and disagreeings not a few, 
but let us forget ell of them now. If we 
have not sooken to Mr. Jones fQ1r several 
months, on account of a misunde1·.standing 
which occurred, what better time than 
Christmas to forget and forgive, and be 
friends again ? If the people of the 
neighbouring church, differing strongly 
from us on all points wherein it is possible 
for any difference to exist, have been rather 
hard upon us, let us go to their tea-meet
ings this Christmas-time, and show them 
that whatever they believe, we believe in 
the love of Jesus, which softens and tPaches 
and helps his followers to bear and forbear 
with one another. 

Christmas should be a time of bene
volence. When friends a.re a.bout us, and 
our tables· are loaded, and the horn of 
plenty is poured out in our homes, should 
we not have some thought of the friendless 
and the poor, and the hungry ? It will be 
a happy Christmas if we gladden some 
aged eJeB with a full dish, if we scatter 
toys and food among the children-poor 
little children who know nothing of Christ
mas plenty unless we shall teach them, if 
we lighten the heavy load on some weak 
shoulders, and cause some widow's heart to 
sing for joy. If we have been selfish all 
the year, let us have a change foi- once. 
Let us think of some other than ourselves, 
let us find out whether or not it is true 
that " It is more blessed to give than to 
receive." 

Christmas should be a thoughtful time! 
Perhaps in the joy of mirth and mueic, in 
the ha ppinees of meetings and greetings, 
we forget that the great festival is lltlld in 
commeUIOration of somet.hing of infinitely 
more importance ·than a.II this. We should 
be reverent as well as happy. C11u we be 
otherwise when we think of that wondrous 
Bt1be of Bethlehem whom the angels de• 
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lighted to honour, at whose birth were 
sublime demonstrations of joy, but who 
lay in tho mo.ngcr o. simple babe. Think
in~ of Him o,nd of his mighty love, of his 
life of unblemished pnrity and or divine 
devotion, remembering not only hie birth 
but his de~th on C11lvo,ry, our hearts should 
be very reverent, very grateful, very loving. 
Let us learn the leseon Be- teaches, let us 
remembe~ that He pleased not Himself, 
but was o.lwayA going about doing good, 
healing the ~ick, feeding the hungry, 
making tl,e blind to see ; let us, as far as we 
can, follow in his footsteps, and prove that 
we havo his spirit moving us at all times. 

God bless and make you happy, dear 
friends, on this fe•tive occasion. 

Little children, roasting chesnuts and 
playing at blind man's bulf, may you be 
very happy, and very noisy, for that is the 
way to please yo11 ! 

Young men and maidens, with a.II sorts 
of happy thi11gs in your hea.rts, may your 
joy know no bitterness, at least while 
Christmas lasts, but only plenty of love 
and content and merriment : 

Fathers and mothers, with your little 
ones scampering about in their glee, and 
screaming t.heir delight at Christmas, may 
all your care sleep and awake not till tbe 
time of gladness is over, may no shadow 
fall, and no harsh sound make discord 
among your household music! 

.And aged and lonely ones, God give 
to you his greatest peace, making your sad 
thoughts of other days change into happy 
foretastes of that other Christmas in 
another home where there shall be no 
vacant places, and no sorrowful spirits! 

A happy, a.y, and a. merry Christmas 
to you a.11. 

~tbitlus. 

T/ie Pulpit .Analyst. Edited by J on<Pll P AIIKIIII, 

D.D. Vol. I. London: Jackson, Walford, and 
Co., 27, Paternoster Row. 

T111s very godly volume, of upwards of seven 
hundred pages, is a new competitor for clerictt.l 
favour, aod is designed to as~ist ministers and 
students in more eff"ctuH-lly conduc~iog their 
oner~us w.irk. It differs from all previous works 
having the same object in view. It is unlike the 
" Pulpit'' and "Peuny Pulpit," and all eerits.ls of 
that kind, aa they only give Lhe reported sermons 
of tbe different ministers who preuch them. It 
more reeem blee the "Bomiliet," BS, like that 
publication, it gives sketches, pla.ns., and 0

1

utlines 
of serDJons. But it bas eeverRl new features 
DO& to be found in that nseful sc·rial. " The 
Pulpit Auslyet" is publisheci monthly, price 
siipence, and besides admirable sermons on mo
mentous tberuei, o.nd varied sketches oJ sermons 
by different min1eters, it gives first-chss cri.tic4l 
and theological articles und v"luoble expositions. 
This volume e.lso contu.ios a. homiletic analysis of 
the N l'W Testament, nnd also an interliuenr 
trnnsle.lion of the Gospel of J uhn. We al'e per
snlldl'd 1hat e. more useful compendium of rea.1ly 
ve.lu.,bJe treasure cannot be found on tho minister 
or student's table. The print, and p•per, nnd 
binding are all that can be desired. 

Clifton Sermons. By Sl!PTmtrS SEARS. October 
s.,and November .. "\Visdom Justified of her 

Children," and "The Spouse of Christ." 

Cancelling the Bond. A s,.eet Discourse on 
Col. ii. 14. By Mr. J. S~l!VRNS, of Stoke New
ington. • 

NonconfO'rmity :Vindicated. By PILStor J. E. 
YnliloN, of Whitchurch. Second Edition. Lon
don: Elliot Stock. 

WILL well reward a diligent and careful peruso.l; 
and we hope will be still more largely circulated. 

A Mathe.- in ISTacl. A good Sermon on tbe De
cee.se of a worthy Minister"s Wife, Jelivered hy 
her husband, Josu11 RIIDFOIID, in tbe Parade 
Chapel, Epsom. 

WE regret that tbis e:rcellent discourse ia printed 
only for private circulation. 

Spurgeon•s Illustrated .A.lma1rnck for 1S67. A. 
year's gems fo1· a penny. 

The Cottager and ,d.r!isan, "Vol. fodS6G,-Reliiiou~ 
Trt~ct Soc.-iety. An excellent volume, cb.ed.p 6.Dd 
good, deserving a large circulation. 
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A CHRISTMAS SONG. 

K1,--DL1' the fires, bring the Jighte, make the home 
Gladsomc> and gay with the strong lR.mps of Ion•·, 

Come from the distnnees where you may roam, 
Keep Christmas and eing ae the e.ogelo above, 

For ye he.T"e more neetl for whom Jesue came 
do•m, 

And loy in his weakness in Bethlehem's stall, 
t:pyieiding bis honour, forgetting his crown, 

Tbe SaYiour of sinners, the Friend of us all. 

Sin~ aloud in your joy, and remember the song, 
On that star-lighted night wa.s of good will 11nd 

peace, 
And e\~er ~ith grateful emotions prolong 
The Anthem proclaiming to capti<es releaee. 

Oh, ring ont the hello; but your songs ah11ll he 
sweet; 

He loved you, redeemed you, and me.kes you to 
sing, 

For the time of your sorrows ie short end is fleet, 
And your song ehall be finished 11t home wiil1 

the King. r 

Say, 0 woe 1>nd complnininge, " farewell for a 
de.y ;" 

And, 0 joy, "white-winged slro.nger, oh come to 
my breast," 

And the Saviour sbnll bless you and brighten your 
way, 

And ever from Christmas shnll llll yon with rest. 

MA.RIA.NNB FA.BNll<GlliK. 

~tn.aminatianal • ~n.telligtntt. 
MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

The Rev. H. Kiddle (late Congregational 
minister, and be.ptized by Mr. Spurgeon in March 
lasl) has recei,•ed and accepted an invitation from 
the Baptillt church worshipping in Tonning Street 
Chapel, Lowestoft, Sn1fol.k. 

The Rev. W. Symonds, of Pershore, ha.s re
cei•ed e.nd accepted &n invite.lion to the pastorate 
of. the Baptist church, Guilsborough, Northamp
tonshire. 

.Mr. T. Smith !IJls resigned the pastoral oillce 
of the Baptist cbnrch, HarrO\••on-the-Hill, Mid
dlesex, after sustaining it for the lengthened period 
of nearly thirty years. 

Mr. William Evans, from the Huverfordwest 
Bap,ist College, has received e.nd accepted a.n 
in,itation from the Baplist churches at Llanfair, 
t.:lhui2.rn and Llanse.nan, in Denbighshire, to be
come their pastor. 

Mr. H. b. Bardwell, of the Metropolitan Taber
nacle College, bas recently accepted an invitation 
to the pastoro.le of the Baptist church at Sutton
on-Trent, Notts. 

Mr. G. W. Roughton, of Bristol Baptist College, 
has accepted an in'fitation to the pastorate of tile 
"C"nion church, Go.lIUDgway. 

The Re<. 1'110me.s Foston, late of Cheltenham, 
has accepteri n.n :invitation of tile cll.urch of St. 
ClemeDt'e, ~or~ood, to the pastoru..te. 

:.Jr. Herbert Hill, of the Pastor"• College, bas 
re:ceived aod accepted on invitation to the paB• 
tcra.t.e of the chw·cb of Iforrow-on-lbe-Hill, Mid• 
dltse:r.. 

Mr. William Davies, of the Haverfordwest 
College, has accepted an invitation from the church 
of Llanfair Caninion, in Monlgomery,;to become 
their pastor. 

The Rev, C. Payne, of Wolvey, has accepted 
en invitation to become pastor of the Baptist 
church, Eastgil.te, Louth, and will enter on his 
le.boors there on the first Se.bbatb in December. 

The Rev. Spencer Murch, in consequence of 
continued ill-health, ha.s roeigned the pastorate of 
the Baptist church, Waltham Abbey, Letters 
ebonld now bo addressed to him at Combe Down, 
Da.tb. 

The Rev. G. Bonlsber, of the Metropolitan 
Tabernacle College, ha.ving supplied the Baptist 
church, Gillingham, Dorset, le.te under the pas
toral care of the Rev. J. Dunn, for eevernl Bab
be.the, bes received and accepted e.n invitation to 
l>ecome t!ieir pe.stot•. 

The Rev. J.E. Cre.eknell, of Ca.mbray Baptist 
chapel, Cheltenham, bas signified his intention 
of resigning in January next, at the close of 
the third year of bis pa.storate. His reeigna.tion 
bas, with much reluctance, been accepted by the 
church. The following resolution was unanimously 
passed:-" Our pastor, the Rev. J. E. Cracknell, 
h:ning resigned his pastorat0 over ue, we desire to 
e:l:press our high esteem for him ae a minister of 
the gospel of Christ. Also to testify to bis kindly 
•pirit toward all, hie untiring efforts to benefit the 
young of hie school and congregation, and fulfill
ing his office of pastor with judicious care; o.nd 
we fondly hope, that wherever his lot may be caet, 
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increased osefulncs• and prosperity may attend 
him. We woulcl a]"o express our esteem for Mn. 
CJrechnell, who has endeared herself to many of 
the young by ldndne•• nnd Instruction."' [We 
abeU be huppy to hear that Mr. Crncknell ia soon 
engnged in nnother field of labour, He hae ODl' 

beet wi,hee,-En. B. M.J 

RECOGNITION BEil.ViCES, 

Ennw VALII.-Mr, J, Willio.me, of Pontypool 
College, ho.s been ordained pastor of the Engliah 
Daptiet ohurch of Zion Chapel, The Rev. J. Lewi•, 
of Tredegar, delivered a discourse on the nature 
of the Christian Church, received the young 
miniater's confeasion or f&ith, &nd offered op the 
ordioa~ion pr&yor, The Rev. D. Morg&n,of Blae
navon, delivered the charge to the m.iuiater, and 
the Rev. D. 0. Edwardo, of Victoria, that to the 
church. The services were continued in the after
noon and evening, whcneeleral students from the 
college, with the Reva. W, Broaaer, ofNewbridge, 
D. D&vies, of Llanvih&ngel, B. William•, o! N&n
tyglo, and T, PhiUip,, of Blaen&, officiated, 

DaISTOL. - Services in connection wit.h the 
aettlement of Rev, D&vid T. Phillips, l&te of Ll&n
turf Msjor, North W&lea, es pastor of the Baptist 
church &t the Pith&y, were held on Bund&y and 
Monday !~et, October 21 •nd 22. On Bund&y, Rev, 
T, D&vies, D.U., President of Hnverfordwest Col
lege, preached both morning end evening; and on 
Monday a te&-meeting was held in the chapel, to 
which between 400 nod 500 persons sat down. 
Afterw&rds, a. p.ublic mooting w&s held, over which 
lllr. W. Pearce preaided; and Dr. Davies gave a 
tery interesting &ccount of the college lire and 
studies of the Rev. D. T, Phillips,while under his 
care and training. Addressee were afterwards 
<!elivered by Reve, David Thomos, B,A, (lnde
penden~), R. P. M•cmaster, of Counterslip (B•P
tist), M. Dickie (Presbyterian), Joseph Morris 
(Independent), Tile cnuse here is steadily on the 
increase. 

Do,vBBAM MA.Dll.BT.-Ser•ices in connection 
with the settlement of the Rev, Joseph Hasler, 
late of N entishend, e.s pastor of the Baptist church, 
Ely-rood, were held on Thursd•y, October 25, lu 
the afternooo, the Rev, George Gould, of Norwich, 
proached, the devotion&) p&rt of the servioe being 
conducted by Rev. T. J, M&lyon, of Lynn. At 
ll•e o'clock there was a tea-meeting in the echool
room. In the evening, " meetiog wsa held in the 
chapel, presided over by Robort Wherry, Esq., of 
Wisbeaoh, After introductory devotional enr
cises by Rev. W. H. Thompson (Wesley&n) &nd 
ReY. T. Rothwell (Methodist Free Church), the 
chairm&n delivered & short but excellent address, 
Mr, He.sler g&ve an outline of his religioushisto1·y, 
and atated t110 reasons th&t had induced hi• &ccept-
11nce of the p&storate. Prayer for the Dinne 
blessing was offered by the Rev. Mr. H&rper, of 
Lynn. An earnest and impressive address on the 

pastol'al work wu delivered by RP"T", G. Gould, 
followed by Revs. T. ,J. Molyon, on" The Relntio!l 
of the Churoh to the P&8tor ;" T. A. Williams, of 
Swnff'barn, on "The Gnilt of the Unconverted;" 
and J. Scott, of Downham (Primitive Methodist/, 
on II Christian Uaion,'• 

BnAN»o:z.r, NoBFOLK.-October 2:i, an inter1.?~t .. 
ing service wo.s held to form a church, and aho to 
recognize the Rev. W. G&ll•nt "" paotor. Thero 
is a good chapel, and ~tr. Gall&nt ~ad been I& bonr
ing for three ye:ns and a ha.If with success, but the 
people h&d been connected with the church at 
Harton :Mills. The usual services connected with 
the formation of a Christian Church were held, 
and sermons were then preached by Rev. J. 
Walker, of Deptford, to the pastor and to the 
church; deacons were then chosen, and the meeting 
concluded with prayer. • 

NEW CHAPELS. 
CB.lYll'Onn.-The memori&l-stone of a. new 

chapel has jnst been bid by Mr. G. B. Woolley, of 
Hackney. The Rev. S, Cowdy, of Walworth, de
li•ered l\ll &ddress. The Rev. E. 1'. Gibson, the 
pastor, also spoke. The chapel is to seat 350 per
•ons, &nd to cost £1000. The total raised during 
the day W&S £145 l0s, Various min.ioters and 
gentlemen took part in the evening service. 

JARROW.-On Monday, October 22, the founda
tion-stone of the chapel and schools to be erected 
nt the corner of New Gr&nge-road was laid by 
Henry Angus, Esq., the sheriff of Newcastle-on
'l'yne, The church, for which the pcoposed build
ings are to be erected, has been bu~ a 9hort time 
in existence, and the success of the mfasionary 
labours of the pastor, the Rev. Charles Morgan, 
h&s been most cheering. Or. July 30, the proposi
tion to build a chapel, schools, and manse, was 
taken into consideration, and it was re.:iolved to 
erect a pile of buildings for this purpose st a. cost 
of about £2500. The first p&rt of the buildiog to 
be proceeded with is the schools, wwch will cost 
about £~0, &nd will •eat about 300 persons. Oser 
£200 of tbis sum he.s been r&ised. The Rev. T. H. 
Pattison &nd the Rev. Mr. Morg&11 took p&rt in tho 
proceedings. Tho tea. and public meeting wer1:1 
held in the afternoon in the l&rge hall of the 
Mechanics'Institute, when o. numerous and respect. 
able comp&ny oat down. The ch&ir \Vas occupi•d 
by John C&11dlish, Esq., M.P. The Rev. C. Mor
gan gave a short re:mm!J of hi~ connec~ion with 
Jarrow and the facts connected with the ceremony 
of the arteruoon. Addresses were also delivered 
by the Rev. G.V. Barker, ,V. Willier, W. Hanson, 
and others, 

C:s..t.NFORD, MtDDL:Bsnx.-Interesting serTice,1 
were held on Thursday, Nov. 1, in conuectiou with 
the openin,: of the new Baptist chapel. The Re1·. 
W. G. Le"is, of Bayswater, preached, The Rev. 
T. G, Atklllsou, E. E. Fisk, of tlie Pt\stor's Go'.lege, 
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and 1'fr. Hawldne, of London, took pa.rt in the 
proc-ec>dinge. Over 200 friend& partook of tea. 
hetween the eer~iC"eB. Abont eight y('e.rs a.go a 
few ml?!mhere of a.n edjoiningchurch residing in the 
Tillage C'ommenced holding SundRY evening fler
i-ice!:l- in one of the cottages; bnt as their nnmber 
incre11~ed1 they hired a. lerger cotta.ge, which they 
con,erted into a. mission-room, where, in Dccem .. 
ber IS, l 8ti5, they formed themeelTes into a sepa
rutc church of fifteen members. They then com
menced both morning and evening eerTices. Since 
forming- the church, t-en members haTe been added, 
a.nd several candicla.tee nre now waiting for 
admi,eion. On Sunday the Rev. E. E. Fisk 
preached morning and evening to a good congre, 
gation. 

ScA.RDOROUGH.-The corner-stone of a new 
chapel has j•st been !&id by Henry Kelso.II, Esq., 
of Rochdale. It is to be occupied by the new 
church and conl!Tegation under the pastorate of 
the Re.-. J. Le..-itt. The building is to seat 850 
adults, and to cost £6000. The Rev. Dr. Acworth, 
S. G. Green, T. Whitehead, R. Balga.rnie, and 
other n.iinisters and gentlemen took part in the 
engagements of the day. It was reported that 
£4COO had been eubecrihed, leaving £2000 to be 
obtained. 

'J oTTENR.U£.-The chapel at Wood-green, was 
opened on Tuesclay, October 23. Above 100 friends 
sat do.,.n to tea, after -...hich the place was filled 
witb an interested, &nd, ae the collection proved, 
a sympathizing congregation. W. Holmes, Esq., 
took the chair. Addresses were given by the Re••· 
F. Pu~h, of Salcombe, Devon; Frank H. White, 
of Chelsea; W. Frith, of Bexley; James Pugh, 
the minister; and G. N. Wateon, of West-green, 
Tottenham; and lllr. R. C. Morg,,n. Sittings 
are prooidec. for abont 200 persons. The style of 
the structure is Gothic. The total cost ie £360. 

M.A.BK.-On Tuescay, October 23, u.nother 
chapel in connection with Cheddar church was 
opened for Divine worship in this "ill•ge. There 
was a devotione.l service at eleTen A.M., presided 
over by Rev. T. Davies, Cheddar. Prayer was 
oll'cred by Revs. W. H. McMechan, T. Guild, -
s,ory, and:M.eears. R. Clarka.nd Smart. The Rev. 
E. J. Rodwa.y delivued a. suitable address from 
Phil. iv. 19. Dinner was provided by Mr. and Mrs. 
D11,y for the ministers and their friends. At ba.lf
pabt two the Scriptures were read and prayer 
offered by the Revs. T. Guild and E. J. Bodway, of 
Weaton-snper-Ma.re, and Dr. Ste•ne. T)le Rev. 
E. Webb, of Tiverton, preached. In the interval 
between the afternoon and e'l'ening services, 300 
per.oDB partoob: of tea in the chapel. After tea a 
lJULJlic meeting was held, at which, in the unavoid. 
able .b,ence of W. Clark, Eoq., the Rev. T. 
Dt1.vie6 presidE::d, who, after a few appropriate 
remarks, c~lled upon the following minioters and 
frieDdo to speak :-The Revs. E. We~b, Tiverton; 
- s.ory, Broad Chalk; W. H. McMechau, lligh-

~ridge ; W. Parry, Wells; Dr. Steane and R. 
Clark, Eoq. The opening services were continued 
on the following Sunday, when two 1ermon1 were 
preached to crowded congr,gationa by the Rev. T. 
Davies. The chapel is a neat Gothic building, 
conotructed to seat 200 persons, and will ooat, 
including railings, purchase of ground, eto,, £600, 
tow1>rds which £200 hnve been raised. 

R1mD1TcB, WoncnsTBBsn1:ax.-Services con
nected with laying tbe foundation-stone of 1>Bap
tist chapel in this town were held on Monday, 
October 29. At three o'clock in the afternoon a 
proceE-sion of ministers and friends arrived upon 
the ground, and having Mranged th,mselvee upon 
the platform, a hymn wos given out by Rev. A . . 
Macdonald, Bromsgrove. The Rev. J, Davies, 
Birmingham, read l Cbron. Exix. 1-20. The 
Rev. J. W. Ashworth, Perebore, engaged in 
prayer, The Rev. M. Philpin, Alcester, on behalf 
of the church and congregation, read a length
ened statement, in which allusion was made to the 
..-a.rions efforts to estnbli•h-a B~ptiot cause in the 
town since 1'800. The Rev. J. Phillips, Astwood, 
presented, on behalf of the church, a trowel and 
mallet, elega.ntly inscribed, to James Smith, Esq., 
who, with the usual lormalities, declared the stone 
duly laid. Various sums of money were then 
placed on the stone, which, including a collection 
made on the ground, tea, etc., amounted to nearly 
£80. Rev. Isaac Lord, of Christ Church, Aston, 
gave an address, Rev. R. Eland, Wesleyan, 
oJrered prayer. Rev. T. Jamee pronounced the 
benediction. The tea and evening meeting was 
attended by about 600 persona. After the teo. a 
public meeting was held, at which Mr. Smith pre
sided. The meeting was addressed by Revs. T. 
Jones, Studley; W. J, Jones, Birmingham; M. 
Philpin, Alcester; H. D. Gray, Redditcb; A• 
Macdonald, Bromsgrove; S. Dunn, Atch t.ench; 
G. Lord, Methodist Free Church, Redditcb ; E. 
Dyson, Long Crendon, who, in the course of hie 
address, presented, on beho.lf of Joseph Dodwell, 
Esq., of Crendon, £10 to the buildi1,g fund. W. 
Forth, and J. Phillips, proposed a vote of thanks 
to the chairman, which was enthusisstica.liy car
ried. The building is designed by Mr. Alfred 
Smallwood, of Redditch, architect; Mr. Scriven, 
of R•dditcb o.nd Bunt Eud, is the builder. The 
cost will be upwa1ds of £600. The sly le is Italian 
-the ma.leria.l, red brick with B•th stone and 
white-brick dressing, and will have a very good 
and handsome effect. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

BBIGHTON.-The church and congregation of 
the Rev. G. L;aac, wbo for the last three ye,.rsund 
a-ha.If b,.,e wor>hipped in the upper room, Town 
H•ll, have now removed to the Grand Parade 
Chapel. On Thur,d;,y evening, the 26th Oct., the 
liev, C. Cllllke, of Maze-pond, London, conduoted 
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the opening service ; n11d on the Lord',.day fol
lowin,r, the Rev. G. Isoao preached in the morning 
nnd evening, the Rev, R. V. Pryce in the afternoon. 
The service• were all very well attetoded, and of a 
highly-intereotlng ch•recter. 

W &LOALL.- In tllls town, containing about 
40,000 inhabitants, a few persons, in dependante 
on the Lord, have resolved to enlarge the Baptist 
infiuence in tbe town by forming a freeL congrega
tion. The Aeeembly Rooms ere engaged for pre
sent use, in which to oarry on divine worship; end 
the minieteriel eervices of the Rev. J. Jlonr, Jato 
of WiUenball, are also engaged. The effort, 
although hut newly commenced, pointe with the 
finger of appearances to future euccess;.and the 
labours of our miriister promise to dr&w around 
m a respectable and intelligent people. 

BE.&UNSTON, NoRTB.&11.P'rON. - On Tbnreday, 
Oct. 25th, an intereoting meeting was held in the 
Baptist chapel, to welcome the Rev. J. W. Cole, 
who bas recenUy taken the over,ightofthechurch; 

.and o.l•o to consider the desirability of repewing 
and improving the chapel. The meeting was ad. 
dreseed by Mr. T. Bennett, of Daventry; the Rev. 
T. Rose, of Long Buckley; Mr. Lloyd, of Churcb
over, and the pnstor. Since the year 1840 this 
cause bas been gradually declining, and during the 
pBSt year it was eo low that some thought that the 
·chapel would be closed. It has, however, by God's 
bleeeing, greatly revi<ed under tbe preecnt pastor, 
.and hopes are entertained of its future prosperity 
end success. £160 will be required for proposed 
alterations. 

BBDFOBD,-On Monday, Oct. 22nd, nmeetingof 
nn interesting cb.,,.ecter was held in the Daptist 
chapel, Mill-,treet, for t!ie purpcse of paying off 
the remainder of the drbt, incurred in theenlurge
ment of that place. After tea " public meeting 
was held, presided over by the Rev.,R, Speed. 
Prayer having been offered, the chairman stated 
the object of the meeting, end co.lied ·upon Mr. 
Roff, the trea•urer, to read the report, From this 
it appeared that during the paet yellr more than 
£70 bod been collected, and that he was then able 
to announce that the whole of the debt WBS paid. 
Mr. FlBDdere, the eenior deacon, then, in thenome 
of the church and congregation, presented to Mr. 
~peed a valuable edition of Calvin's works, con
sisting of :fifty-one volumes, who, in acknowledging 
the gift, referred to the mntual love existing be
tween himself and his people. 

SnvENO&Xs.-The second anniversary of the 
'settlement of the Rev. John Jackson ns pastor of 
the Deptist church, was held on Oct. 17th. The 
Rev, C. H. Spurgeon preached two sermons, The 
ladies of the eongregntion kindly provided tea for 
upwards of 150 friends, In the evening thechepel 
was crowded. The preacher justly ,aid that he 
thought spiritual ,life generally in the beautiful 
neighboul'hood of BeYenonks needed a special 

awakening, 

MnLBOUBl'f, CAMBB.-On ThnTsdey, Oct. 2,51 h, 
the onni-versAry of 11ie Baptiet chepeJ wo!Q < P]P
hro.ted, when two diecoureee were prPncJ1Pd hy , he 
Rev. W. G. Lewis, ofBayewateT. The ch:,p<-l 1 :•~ 
been completely reno-vated and improved, ~r d I he 
o]d debt on 1he place entirely rl'moved. Dar)r g 
the brief period or tbe valued miniotry of 1he n". 
Henry Wardley (llite of Worcester), the cause of 
Christ in tbie place h3e been greatly in~l!!or,ifPrl, 
and a spirit of Christian unity with other sec1io1,s 
oftbe one Church cberiohed and exemp:ified. 

LINCOLN..- 'The forty-seventh nnniversary of 
Mint-lane Baptist che.~el wae celehrated on Oct. 
21st, when two sermons were preached by the Rev. 
J.C. We11s, ofCottenham; and on Tnei::d11y, Oct. 
23rd, 1"hen 350 persons sat down to tea in the Cc rt:!: 

Exchange. Ch:i this occaeion, & beautiful c-bin:, tea 
equipa~e, the gift of the ladies connected with the 
Sewing Society, was made use of for thefir~t tim,·. 

This was not the firet proof of the genero'1Ty of 
the fair donors, for on Angust 1st tbey prrsenrerl 
a handsome set of electro-plated ves9e)s for r be 
communion service, and a new pnlpit :Bible and 
hymn-book, in addition to a donation of £10 to 
the fund for refurnishing the scbool-rocms. Alt•~ 
tea the meeting was addressed by the pastor, the 
Rev. W. K. Armstron~, B.A., and the Ren. W. F. 
Clarkson, B.A., Giles Hester, of Sheffield,. E. 1'1 et
calfe, J. C. Wells, of Cottenbam, and J. Cooks• n, 
M.A., and by :Messrs. Freer, Blow, Banser, aud 
Rowlatt • 

Bu.n•oxn.-On Monday, Nov. 5th, a pub•ic 
tea-meeting was held to aH'ord an opportunity foe 
gi,ing o. public welcome to the Rev. J. B. Loci,. 
wood as pastor of the church, lnfirma.ry-str~et. 
After tea a public meeting was held in the ch .. p.-l, 
which was well attended. Mr. J. Rhodes opened 
the meeting by presenting Mr. Lockwood with an 
address, in which was expressed devout gre.tit ude 
to God for answers mercifully vouchsafed to the 
cry of his people in time of trouble, the nniver~al 
and sincere attachment of the members of the 
church, their fervent desire that health and life 
may long be continued, and that God's rich ble-,. 
ing may rest upon tbelabours of his servant. A.p
propria.te addresses followed, hy the new past(1r, 
the Revs. J.P. Chown and B. Wood, ofBradJ'o, d, 
and R. Hardy, of Queensbury. 

CAllBBRWKLL,-On Thursday, Oct. 24th, a. tea .. 
meeting was held in Camberwell Hall, by the, 
church a11d congregation meeting in Denmar!.:
place Choprl, to weleome back tbeir p·,stor, 1 he 
Rev. Charles Stanford, after his long a.nd pa.in fol 
illnes~, of many months' duration. Ahle speeclws 
were delivered during the evening by Mr. Fret"
man. Mr. Co:ls, and Mr. Hodder, deacons uf t lll'I 
church; ell of which, in the n&me of the \Yh()le 
church, welcom d the pastor be.ck, prayin~ that 
the restoration to llealth which has beguu may b~ 
continued, n.nd th&t he may be spar~d to L,buttt· 
amongst them many years. As a mark of their 
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lcre and nppreC'ietion of bis usofnlness, the r.huroh 
presentet.l him with a handaome gold watch and a. 
purE.'e contRining- twenty gninese. 

Kma's-cnoss, W.C.-On Sanclay, Oct. 2Stb, 
the a.nniver!iiary sermons of Vernon Chapel were 
preached by the pastor, C. B. S&wday, and 
on the followinl': Tueeday II public meeting 
"Was held. Upwards of five hundred friends eat 
down to tea, wb.ich wa.s provided by the le.dies of 
t.hc church e.nd congrega,tion, The chapel we.s 
well lilied at the meeting. The pe.•tor presided. 
The •ecrete.ry of the chnrch read a report, show
ing that the church had been prospering greatly 
,luring the past year. During the year one hnn
dred and ninety-ei11ht persons had been added to 
the church, e.nd twenty-five ho.cl left or died, leav
ing a net increase of one hundred and ee-t·enty
t.bree. The &-uxiliaries in the church are being 
energetically worked. The chapel is crowded on 
Sunday, &nd the church a.re about to commence an 
effort for " new honse of God. During the p&St 
yee.r a large sum hos been spent in improving the 
chapel, the whole cost being defr&yed by the 
cbnrch. The existing debt, which W&S £1340 &t 
t.he commencement of the vear, is now reduced to 
£1160, &nd arnngements ·h&•e been made for its 
systematic reduction. After the report, impres
sive addresses were deliverod by Mr. H. Vo.rley, 
J". Brown, of Bromley, &nd Mr. Vine, of Ipswich. 

M:n:rROPOLITA.N TA.BERNA.CLE.-On November 
5th, &t the prayer-meeting, Mr. Spurgeon 
usked the prayers of the congregation on behalf 
of Mr. Gillet, a young student who is abont to 
le,.ve the Pastors' College for Bombay. Mr. 
Spurgeon stated tb.at he first met with Mr. Gillet 
some time ago in Oxfordshire. He fonnd Mr. 
Gillet, thongb yonng in life, to be a.n earnest Chris
ti&n, &Dd that from the &ge of twelve ye&rs he had 
always had &n intense desire to become a mission
a:ry. Mr. Spurgeon brought him to the College, 
where for some time paat he has been stndying 
with a. Tiew to missionary work. A short time ago 
Mr. Spurgeon received a letter from a Mr. Caasiday 
in Bombay, off<ring to help and to tee.eh the la.n· 
gw,.ge to any young mnn who W&S willing to go ont. 
Mr. Gillet at once accepted this offer, and will soon 
leave England for Bombay. Mr. Bpnrgeon then 
c&l!ed Mr. Gillet forward, and asked him & nnmber 
of questions with respect to his conversion, his 
reasons for accepting the pre3ent offer, and his 
proepects when he arrived in India. Mr. Gillet 
having answered tllese various qnestions, gave a 
short address, in whicil he sta.ted tho.t he believed 
him.self t,o be called to this p&rticul&r work, and 
that be shoulµ gu forth to it truoting wholly and 
eutirely in God. .At the close of the meeting a snm 
of aLouL £35 WdS cullected towa.rd.9 pa,yiug Mr. 
Gillet' s expenses. 

Co,u1.cucuL-1t0,1.n EHT.-Thanksgiviog ser
'f'ic:ea in cuuntdiou ,,.-Ltll tlle payme:1t uf the dtbt 
upon Com!llerc~al-roild Chapel, were held on Sun-

day, Oct. 28th, when the Rev. Jllbez Iluru•, D.D,, 
, pre&0hed in the morning, &nd the pRStor, Uev. 
Thom•• Go&dby, B.A., in the evening. On the 
following Tuesdl\y, Oct, 30th, 11 tea and publio meet
ing WM held. About two hundred took te&. At 
the meeting the ohair wM tllkon by G,,orl!'e Gow. 
lo.nd, Esq, After pr•yer the Rev, T, Go&dhy 
stated the special object of the meeting-thanks
giving to God fortho remov&I of the incumbre.nce 
of debt. He also g&vo a brief history of the church, 
which had now reached its two hundred and ninth 
historical year-mythically It was much older-and 
its forty-fit\h anniversary within those walls, though 
no~ exactly under tho.t roof, The ohurch had 
moved about frolD Tower-hill to Commercial-road, 
and had worshipped in aix different house9 of 
prayer. rue present l_,oueo w&S erected daring the 
ministry of the Rev. Joseph Wallis, afterwards 
principal of the college no,v located at Chilwell, 
&nd was enillrged and improved in the time of the 
Rev. George Ward Pegg. The debt of £800 which 
rem&ined three ye&rs e.go w&a divided into two por
tions, Mr. Go&dby undert&king the responsibility 
of collecting £Soo, if the people wonld 1·aise £500 
&mongst themselves, After continuous effort this 
plan had sncceeded. The ehairm&n congr&tul&ted 
the chnrch and its pastor upon the accompliehme'nt 
of their t&Sk, 11,nd g&ve some frie:idlysuggestions o.s 
to the future, .. nd kind and aongre.tnlatory 
speeches, full of wise o.nd earnest counsels, Were 
also delivered by Revs. J. Harconrt, C. Stovel, J. 
Clliford, LL. B., E. Price, J. B. St&nion, 

PBTBD.BOBOtrOII.-On Thured&y, September 27, 
Mr. J. BloomHeld, of London, preached two 
sermons in the Wentworth Roome, Peterborough, 
on behalf or York-street Baptist chnroh in th&t 
city. A.bont 150 eat down to te& between services. 
The discourses were fervent o.nd impressive, the 
&ttendance &nd collections enconraging. Brethren 
Ibberson, of Ramsey ; .Akehurst, of Onndle ; 
Ashby, of Whittlesea; and Barrass, of Peter
borongh, took p&rt in the services: &nd Brethren 
Book, of Irthlinboroagh, and Bristo1v, of Wood
ford, were slso present. 

Puusnmnr.-Harvest Thanksgiving Services.
A nnited thaoksgiriog service for the late harvest 
was held in the Baptist chapel on Thursd&y, Nov. 
8th, the pastor, the Rev. W. H. Payne, presiding. 
Addresaes were delivered by the Rev. W, Kirkman, 
Wesleyan minister, and Mr. Hire, of Haverford
west College. A. simil&r service W&9 held at the 
branch station, Btansb.,tcb, on the preceding 
Tuesday, when the Uovs. J. Jones, of the Roe~ 
W. H. Payne, and Messrs. Grilliths 11nd Bevan, 
took po.rt. The meetings were well attended, &nd 
at the close e. collection w&s made for tho Society 
for the Relief of N ecessitoua Widows and Children 
of Proteatant Dissenting Mioiaters. 

'1'11E OLD .Aasoo1u1011.-l'his association held 
ils quarterly meeting e.t Fre.nlrsbridge, R&dnor, on 
l'bu1·sdoy and l'ridny, Oct. 18th and 19th, A. con• 
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ference wae held at 3 o'olook P,M. the first day, 
when several eubjeote were discussed. The next 
qnarterly meeting ia to be helcl at Rhydfelin, 
Montgomery. A noticeiagiven that itis intended 
to be moved ut th11,t q1rnrterly meeting that each of 
the o.ssociated chnrohes •hall cootr:ibuto some 
nmountauoually towo.rda the incidental expensea of 
the ossociat.ion, eto. Tho public services commenced 
at 6 o'olook the first evening, when the Revs. J. 
George Gravel, and D. Evans, Llan0hangcl, 
Rbycllthon, preached, At 10 o'olook A,M, on 
Friday the ltevs. J. Edwards, Ll11,nidloes, and G. 
Phillips, Evenjobb, preached. At 2 P.M. the 
Revs. D. D11,vies, Dolan, and J. Jones, Rock, 
preached. At 6 P.M. the Reva. JI. Williams, Btay
litlle, and J. Nicholas, Newbr:idge, preached. The 
services were introduced by the Revs. H. Williams, 
S, Thomas, J. George, and J. Edwards. The con
gregations were large, 

DoL•N, RADNOR.-Meetinga of an interesting 
character were held at the aboTe place on Wednes
day and Thursd11,y, Oct. 2Uh o.nd 25th. At half, 
past 6 o'clock, the evening or the first day, the 
Rev. E. White, High-street, :Merthyr, pr•ached, 
A't half-past 10 A.H. on Thnrsday, the Revs. J. E. 
Jones, LL.D., Medhyr, and D. Evans, Dud 1ey. 
preached. At half.past 2 P.M. the Revs. J. E. 
Jones, LL.D., and D. Evans, preached. At half. 
past 8 P,M. the Revs. E. White D,Dd D. Evans 
preached. 

WOODFORD, NORTIUMPTON,-Special prayer
~eenngs for the ontponringofthe Holy Spir:it were 
held in the Baptist Chapel, Woodford, Northamp• 
ton on Monday, Nov. 5th. The first meeting com
menced at Bve o'clock in the morning and closed 
at half-past ei,c. A second meeting we.s held at 
noon for an hour. The closing meeting of the 
day, which was a crowded one, commenced at seven 
o'clook, at which & special o.,ldress was delivered 
by the Rev. T. Bri,tow, lho pe.stor, A spirit of 
earnest prayer was mani fest-.ed. 

CoLcs:"EsTBR, ELo-LA.NB CHAPEL.--.!. tea.-

meeting was held, Oct, 23rd, for the purpose of 
welcoming Mr. Spurrier, from tha Metropolitan 
College, u.s assistant minister. 230 partook of tea, 
after which a publio meeting was held in the 
chapel, Mr. Langford, the pastor, presiding. Mr, 
Spurrier gu.ve n sketch of hie religious life, u.nd 
bis views of doctrine, etc. The pa,tor presented 
Mr. Bpnrrier with 11, purse cont•ining twelve eove
reigos e,9 n mo.:rk Qf este'3m for his services during 
the short time he bad laboured among them. 
:Mess,s. Dennett, Instance, Hayward, and Hill, 
took port in the services, 

LITTLR WIL»·STBRBT, LrnooLN's INN.-The 
u.nniversary of the settlement of the pastor, Mr. 
G. ·wehb, woe held on Nov. 7th, The Rev. 
C. II. Spurgeon preached in the afternoon, In 
the evening B public meeting woe held, the pastor 
presiding. Af1er prayer by Mr. Allsop, addro,sea 
were clclivered by Messra, Bl11ke, Artillery-street; 

We.le, Frith, Baugh. Mr. ,John Ha~en, on behalf 
of the young men of the congregation, presented 
Mr. Webb with a railway season ticket, that h• 
might reach town without oo~t. 

GLASGOW, NORTH FR.RD11RIOK-STREB1'.-0n 

Lord'e-day, Nov. 11th, the anniversnry ser• 
moos of the Baptist Chapel wero preached by 
Rev. W. Trail, A.M., of Free Kelvinside Church• 
Rev. Robert Buchanan, D.D., of Free Colleg; 
Church; and Rev. T. vV. Medhuret, pa.stor. A 
social meeting to cnmmemora.te the fourtb. anni
vers&Tf or the pastor's settlement wa.g held on 
Thnreday evening, Nov. 15th. Between three 
and four hundred friends partook of tea together 
in the chapel. The ch11.ir was taken by the Re,. 
T. W. Medhuret, and ad'.lressee were delivered by 
Rev. J. Crouch, of Pu.isley; Rev. Dr. Joseph 
Brown, United Presbyterian; Rev. E. M'Lean, of 
Greenock; and J. W. ll,l'Gill, Esq. Dnr:ing the 
year 115 new members have been added to the 
chnrch, 47 by baptism, and 68 from ,ister churches. 
We have lost by deaths, dismiss,ls, and with
drawals, 35 in all. Our actual increase for the 
year is 80. Our present number of members is 
426. The chnrch is hu.ppy and united. To the 
Tr:inne Jehovah be all i;-lory ascr:ibed. 

8TB.A.TFOBD•GROVB VII.A.PEL, EsSE'l:.-A very in
teresting and nmneroa.sly attended meet!ng wns 
held in the 9choolroom, on Thursday evening, 
September 20th, for the purpose of taking a 
farewell of the Rev. G. W. Fishbourne, and 
his family, who, in the providence of God, 
are about to remove to Bognor in Sussex. The 
Rev. Mr. Fishbourne having been pastor of the 
church for about fonrteen year9, has earnestly 
laboured for the prosperity of the cause, u.nci 
has lived in the &Jfectio,is of a united and h~ppy 
church. Tea. being o,er, a public meeting was 
held, e.t which Joseph Freeman, Eaq., senior dea
con, presided. After pra.yer, Mr. Freeman, with 
expressions of affectionate reg:ud, presented to 
the Rev. Mr. Fiahl:,ourne, in the name of the 
church and con,gregation, a. testimo:cial, consistin~ 
of an illuminated address, accompanied by a pnrs~ 
of money, the purse being knit by an aged 1'-"i<low 
of one of the deacons of the church, ~nd also u. 
very handsome volume give,i by a ludy friend. 
.Addresses were delivered by th.e fol!o'olingm.ini.ste!·s 
and genUemen:-Revs. J. H. Blake, of Bow; :'.Ir. 
Cnrwen, of Plaistow; Mr. St,illybre.s~, of Stru.tford, 
:Messrs. Comber, Tong~, Rookwood, a1Jd C. Stn.:iger. 

RoTHERIIITHE, IlETllL:RHt::ll Cn..:lP.EL, Low1rn. 
R0.!.1>.-The seventh a.nnivers:uy of the opening of 
the aboTe ch•pel was held on Tuesday, Oct. 16tl!, 
when nee.rly 200 friends se.t do,,,.n. to tea.; after 
which the brethren Davies, i.~rith, Silver:on, 
Le,ch, and Hon.tu duressed the wee<iog. Th,• 
report read ~bowed tba.t ninety.seven h1:1.d been 
addBd to the church during th~ past year, a con
siderable increa3e in the yearly incom,:,, by which 
tb.e minister's income wo.s more thau d0nbled, tb.1L. 
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the cnngr('~etion b&d eo incrcaaed, tha.t hnndredB 
<lurinl! the summer could not gain admi9eion, a.nd 
t-h•! tbe pa91or &nd deacons have reeoh-ed to 
Pnl•ri,e the ch&pel. 

Bow BA-PTIST CR:A.ttll:L J..ND Scnoots.-Thi& 
cuuse, of ,,,hich the late Dr. Newman "'a..~ pastor 
fort.r-one ye-ere, was formed in the yefl.r 1785. 'l'he 
Re<. J. H. Bl&ke, who is well known in the Cliris
tie.n wodd, hae been pMtor nearly three yea.n. 
DuTin,: t.b .. t time large numbers ha.-e be•n added 
to the church, whioh now contains 25t members. 
The old buildin,, erected in 1800, having been 
pronounced unasfe, and ioaufficient in accommoda
tion, it- .,.,.. reoolved t.o rebuild, and add a Jar11e 
school. 'With clua.rooma, veatriea, etc. The archi
tect• &re Mes•rs. Searle end Son, o.nd the b11ilder 
Mr. Frederick Hed11ee, whose contr&et ie £,,172, 
leos .£186 allowed for old buildinf!S, Promises have 
been made or more than £1100, and we h..,.e 
nearly £700 in hand, &nd £600 u a loan rrom the 
Bapt.ist Building Fund. The Rev. C. H. Spurgeon 
ha,; kindly undertaken (n.v.) t.o l&y tl,e memoria.1-
st.one, Thursday, Deo. 131.h, 1866. Christian friends 
are earnestly entreated to ""8ist in thiB goocl work 
by forwardin,: subscriptions t.o tbe putor, Rev. J. 
H. Dli>ke, 4, Addington-road, Bow, E., or the 
secretary, 1V. Smellie, Esq., 11, Francis-terrace, 
Victoria-park, N.E. 

BAPTISMS. 
Al!B1'DJ.n11, Gwawr Chapel.-Ncv. 11, Sixteen, by 

:M. Phillips. 
----,. Abercrwmboy.-Oct. 7, Twelve; Nov. 

4, Ten; by J. Jones. 
----, Bethel.-Oct. 2S, Ten, by T. S. Jones. 
----, Ca.lvary.-No.-. 4, !rorenty-one, by Dr. 

Price. 
----, Carmel.-Sept. 9, Four; Oct. 1', Five; 

Ko..-. ', On;,; by T. A. Pryce. 
----uwmdare.-Oct, 28, Twenty-five, byW, 

Harris. 
----, Cwmhach.-No..-. 4, Twenty, by W. 

Samuel 
----., Gadly'e Chapel.-Ocl. 21, Thirty-four, 

by D. Davies. 
AJ!ERDtrLilS.-Oct. 4, Eight, by J. R. Jones. 
IlrLJJESTON, Swfolk.-Sept. 29, Five, by A. H, 

Knell. 
BRrDG!i0RTR, Salop.-Nov, 7, Three, by C. T. 

Reen, ju.n. 
Dnri:B.Al!, De,on.-Oct. 28, Eight, by W. T. 

Whitmarsh. 
Bclil<B.ill, Esse1:.-Oct. 3, Two; Oct. 31, Three ; 

by John Cole. 
CARJJIFF, Cant-On, Welsh Church.-Sept. 30, Two; 

Oct. 28, '!'bree; by T. Thomas. 
CRELTENR"'"'• Cambray Cbapel.-Oct. 14, Fire, by 

J.E. Cr.;ckuell. 
C&il>LEY HEJ.TR, Reddal Hill.-Oct. 31, Five, by 

F. W. C. Bruce, 

Cn1sw1c1:, at We•t End Chapel, Hammersmith, 
kindly lent for the occaeion,-Oct. 26, Six, by R, 
J. Meequitta.. 

EABT llBRHBAM, Nnrfolk.-June 24, Two; Aug. 
26, One; Oct. 28, Two ; by S. Hawkes. 

El.GIN, N.B.-Oct.14, Four; Oct. 28, Five; Nov, 
4, One; b:v J. Macfarlane. 

Fnu,,:snHN, Sutfolk.-Oct. 7, One, by (}. Cobb. 
GLABllUBT.-Nov, •• Four, by L. Jones, 
GusGow, North Frederick-etreet.-Nov. 4,Four, 

by T. W. Medhuret. 
GLYN NUTH, Swan•ea.-Sept. 2, Two; Sept. 30, 

Two; Oct. 2~,Twelve; byT. R.James. 
Hrnn11aTDoK, Somerset.-Nov, 11, Two, by W. H. 

McMech&n, 
J.nnow-oN-TYNn.-Oct. 28, Four·; Nov. B, Two; 

Nov, 16, Two; by C. Morgan. 
LAXFIJ!LD, Sutfolk.-Sept. 9, One; Nov. 11, Four ; 

by R. E. Sears. 
LrrTLJI LONDON, Willenha,ll,-Nov, 4, Five, by J. 

Pe~,. 
LoNDON, Bermondsey, Drummond-road. - Oct. 

28, Eleven, by J, A. Brown. 
---, Bow.-Oct. 25, Four, by J. H. Blake. 
---, Kingegate.street.-Oct. 3, Eleven; Oct. 

28, Eleven; by W. H. Burton, 
---, Metropolitan Tabern&ele.-Oct. 25, Fif

teen; Oct. 29, Six; Nov. 1, Firteea; Nov. l2, 
Thirteen; Nov. 15, Fourteen; Nov, 19, 'fwenty
one; by C. H. Spurgeon. 

---, Shouldham-street.-Oct. 28, Three, by 
J. 0. Fellows, 

---Vernon Chapel, King'e-cross-r,oa.d.-Oct. 
25, Fonrteen; Nov. I, Ele.-en; by C. B. Saw
day. 

----, Vict.oria Park, Park-road Cbapel.-Oct. 
14, Si:r, by R. R. Finch. 

l'do&BISTON,-Oct, 28, Twelve, by B. Evans, for 
J. Richards. 

:MouGBTBBY, :Montgomery,-Oct. 28, Two, by D. 
Davis. 

NurTYGL0, Hermon.-March 4, Five; Sept, 16, 
Two; Nov. 11, Ten; by S. Williams. 

NETDBRTON, Dudley, Sweet Turf Cha.pel.-Bept. 
30, Six; Oct. 27, Three; by A. Mnjor. 

NuwsarnGu, Monmouthshire.-Oct. 28, Five, by 
W. Prosser. 

Nl!Wl!RIDGB•0N-Wvu, Re.dnor.-Oct. 28, Four, by 
J. Nicholas. 

NEWPOBT, Pembroke.-Oct, 7, Eight; Nov. 4, 
Five; by ;J. Jenkins. 

N onwicH, St, Peter'• Hall.-Sept, 17, Eleven, by 
W.W.Willie, 

PAISLEY, Oalrshaw-street.-Nov, 1, Two, by J. 
Crouch, at George-street Chapel, kindly lent for 
the occa.eioo. 

P.1.u1:n1<n.-Nov. 4, Three, by W. Nicholaon. 
P.:TEK11onouo11, North-street.-Oct. 6, One, by 

W. K. Dexter. 
Pt.YllOUTB, George-street.-Aug, 29, Nine; Oct. 

24, Two; by T, C. Page, 
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PoRTilYR :!TD, Carmarthen,-Oct. 21, Thirty-eeven, 
by D. Morria. 

RnYMNBY, ,Jernenlem Chapel.-Oot. 28, Thirteen, 
by M. Wri~ht, 

----, Peniel Chapel.-Oot. 28, T"enty-five, 
by J. Jones. 

RKDHILL, Surrey,-Nov. 4, Four, by J. Smith. 
RxsoLV61'.-0ot. 21, Nine, by J. Jones. 
BnRuo•n, Camha.-Oot, 28, Three, by B. J. 

Evans. 
SONGWY1'LAX, Glomorgan.-Oct, 7, Five, by W. 

Jones, 
Bl<All.BBACH, Sn lop, Lord's Hill.-Oct. 21, Five; 

Nov. 4, Three; by T. J. Phillips. 
Bu,·ToN-ON-Tn•NT, Notts,-Oct, 28, Five, by II. 

n. Bardwell. 
TnuBLBIGn, Bede.-Oct. 7, Three, by G. Chandler, 
TBl!DBGAB,-Oct. 28, Five, by T. Edwards. 
WBDlfllSBUBY.-Oct. 21, Two, by J. Turner. 
YsT•A»uvu, .. us, GIBID.organ.-Bept. 16, Seven, by 

T. E.James. 

RECENT DEATHS. 
At Rothesay, Scotland, on the 4th of Augtist, 

1866, died Francie Charles Scott, Lientenatit
colonel, 2-ll•h RPgiment, Madras Native Infantry, 
in the IUth yee.r of his age. Colonel Scott was 
born on board ship, ill the China Bea:, At an 
early age he entered the Ea,t India Company's 
service, in which be continued upwards of thirty 
years. He was, with hie regiment, engaged in the 
Burmese War, and took a.distinguished part in the 
attack upon Coor,r, where he was wounded ill the 
left arm. It Wll8 while in Burmah that Colonel 
Scott w•s brought to know the grace of God it1 
truth, through the illstrumentality of the Ameri
can Baptist missionaries, of whom the celebrated 
Dr. Judson wae one. Colonel Scott was b11,ptized 
on the l:<thofFebruary, 1642, by the Rev.Edward 
Stevens, paotor of tbe Bapdst church at Moul
mein, In 1848, Colonel Scott, havmg retired from 
the service, co.me to England with his family; 11,nd 
ill 1850 c11,me 10 live in Rothesay, The Baptist 
cause her• wa• then in its inf•ncy, the church had 
not been formed, but a chapel h11,d been purchased 
by the 111,te excellent Mrs. Bhirrelf, in which the 
gospel was preached every Lord's-day. On the 
formation of the church, Colonel Scott Wll8 chosen 
its first deacon, aurt continued faithfully to dis
charge the duties of hie office until, in April last, 
he was )1Lid aside by a complication of heart nnd 
liver diseases, which termin&ted in his dPe.th. For 
four months he bore hie very great sufferings with 
patience, and submission to the will of his heavenly 
Fo.ther. He repeatedly expreased hi• llrm reliance 
on b,e Saviour's finished work alone i and, as 
alrelldy stated, calmly fell asleep in Jesus on tbe 
4th ol Augu•t, 1866. Colon,l Scott was natu1·ally 
quiet e.ud unoblruiiVe i11 bis mu.nner. He was a. 
man of few words, but when he dLd speak, it ws.~ 
with great decision, point, and souncl good sense. 

Hi• oelf.dlfildence a!ld hurnilily were trnly r,. 

ma;rka.hle, and not leM eo w~Tfl hi"' 6rmnf"!l9 and 
decision in npholdini? hiB principles. Ha wa~ 11 
strong advocate in fa.~onr of !louud doctrine, and 
the New Testamenb order and constitution of' the 
Cbri~tio.n church. He ev8l' manifested the deepest 
intt-rcst in the peace and prosperity of tbe eh urch ; 
and lil1twiee took a greR.t interest in the religious 
and cherito.ble inetitution!I of tbe town, as well as 
in the various eocietie~ connected with the Bopti~t 
denomin~tion. As a. church, we deeply ft-ei oar 
lose; but our loas ie bis gain. Will our Christian 
friends pray ror us, and pa.rticularly tha.t the Great 
Head of the church would raise up some brethre1t 
among us to take a. share in bearing- the burden 
of the Lord's work? 

October Hth, at Glasgow, in the 24th year o 
his age, Jame9 Ga.ttenA, a member of ~orth 
Frederick-street Baptist Church. During a two 
years' illness hie faith never seemed to waver, and 
at the last be was filled with joy in pro,pect of so 
soon enterin!I' the church triumphant. His death 
we.a made the subject of a epecial sermon on 
Lord's-day afternoon, Oct. 21st, by h.ia pastor, T. 
W. Medhurst, from Matt. uiv. 44. 

At Illunham, Beds, Oct. 15th, Mrs. Jeremiah 
Abbott, in her 61st year. .She had been a member 
at the Old Meeting for se~crsl years, the ministry 
of the gospel there having been the means of 
brin~ing her to Christ. She was a very d iii gent 
attendant on the means of grace, and much en
joyed the service of God. She suifered through 
••~eral weeks previously to her death, but died in. 
peace. Her pastor, Mr. W. Abbott, preached a. 
funeral sermon from the words, " Good hope 
through gr.ice." 

At Blunbam, Beds, Oct. 31st, ill her 78th year, 
Sarah, the widow of the late Mr. W. B. l:sber. 
She had been a member o.t the Old Meeti~ fifty
four year9 1 being baptized in her 23rd year. Dar
ing e. heavy aJHictiou in her lBtll year, she bec11.IDe 
impressed with her sinfulness, and was led to 
trust in the Saviour. Thus, in the bloom of life• 
influenced by his winning love, she gave her heart 
to Christ, a.nd constrained by his love served Him 
actively through m11,ny years. For- several years 
she suffered from gout, feebleness, and blindness, 
but wa.s much CO!!l.forted by the love and promises 
of God. On the last evening of b.er life she was 
ch~erful, e.nd conversed freely with her minister 
on visiting her I and diecl early ue.xt morn.ia.1;; w bile 
ill sleep. Tb.e last years of her life show the calm 
resting of her spirit on the Sasiour, her pa.~ien.t 
endurance of suB:"ering, ar..d the hopeful wo.itiog for 
the coming of ht>r Lord. There wBS much of the 
gentleness of mercy throughout her al:Hiction, &Dd 
esrecially in her death. .A. funeral sermon wo.s 
preacb.0<1 by h,rpastor, Mr. Abbott. 

Mr. John \.\'oodhnuse, of Norwich, we.s bo1·n at 
North. Wahham, Norfolk, on Sepl. lStll, lo01. 
He h~d not the advantage of pious parents, b"t 
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..-ns con~rrted at the n11e of 19, and joined the 
". e~leyn.ns, nmong whom hr. was a class-leacler I\Dd 
loenl preAcher n.nd ~uperintendent of Sunday .. 
!,.Cb('lolf.. Bein!?" tboron~hly con'finced of the nn
f'.leriptnrnl C'hRrectc•r of infant hR.ptiem, hotb he and 
bis w-ife w~re hhptized at St. Jt-le.ry•s, Norwich, etill 
rf'tsininl! their connE>ction with the Wesley:ins. 
He then joined St.. ?.Ia.ry's, where be continuc>d an 
honournhle mem her I ill t.be celebrated Chancery 
,mit of 1659-60. Re l'emainPd a.n earne!-t, lovine, 
faithful memht-r till his death, which happened on 
Lord·s-dey, August 26th, in the 65th yeu of bis 
Rg-e. 

TO OC'R READERS AXD CONTRIBUTORS. 

DEAR FBIBNDs,-It was our privilege to be 
as~ociated with that devoted ser\·ant of God 
under whose guidance the BAPTIST M•ssBNGBR 
WMS first introduced to the churches. He has 
long since gone to his rest, but "his works do 
follow him;" and the continued zest with which 
oar- magttzine is recch-ed fully proves that in its 
establishment be met a real w-ant, and supplied 
that which was lacking in the religious literature 
of our denomination. The expPrience of the year 
now closing abundantly testifies to the fact, and 

bao laid us under deep obligation to those bretlll'en 
in the n,inistry nnd other• who have plnced nt 
our service, with so much willinguoes., their 
hearts nncl their intellects, to assist In our work 
of con<eying religious truth throughout the length 
and brenrltb of the lnnd. We herewith tender 
them our sincere thnnks, with the o.ssuro.nce, 
however, thot the need of our warfare etill c.on .. 
tinues. The present ie csgentinlly a readlng age, 
and as it is nil importnnt that thet reeding should 
be such as will lend into truth, we shall still look 
for a repetition of their kindness. Wo aro espe
cially grateful to those friends who hn~e helpe,1 
to maintain our circulation; but we feel that 
much rem nine to be done. The increllSe of Baptist 
churches is lBrge, and the ndditions numerous., 
and with a very slight efl'ort our iesue might be 
materially increased. We trust that tbill resnlt 
will be nccomplished during the comfog year; 
and on 001· pa,t we promiee that nothing shall be 
Wdnting to make the MBSSBNGER in every sense 
an u Evangelical Treasury,'' a II Chronicle of the 
Churches." -In the best bonds, gratefully yours, 

THB EDlTOB. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN' TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-0. H. SPURGEON. 

Btat,.,.,nt of Receipta from Oeto&er 20th, to November 19th, 1866. 

Mr. T. Fairclough ............................. . 
Mr. Sagiters ............. _ ........................ . 
A Debtor to Mercy ......................... .. 
Mr. Hose ......................................... . 
Three Sermon Readers, Aberdeen ........ . 
Miss J. C. Burdon Sander::Son .............. . 
:Miss E. Bardon Sa.ndereon ................ .. 
Mr. J. Wilson .................................. .. 
Mr. H_ Pledge ... ·-····-······•·· .. ··············• 
J. G. Westbury ........................ _ ....... . 
.T. H. Bri<ll?e..-ater ........ , .................... . 
Collection at P•laee Gardens Chapel 

ll •• 4. 
5 0 0 
0 10 0 
0 5 0 
2 2 0 
1 0 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
0 5 0 
0 2 8 
0 2 3 
0 5 0 

after Sermons by C. H. Spurgeon...... 42 2 6 
Mrs. Macbeth........................... ......... 1 0 0 
Mr. J. Jackson ................................. 1 0 0 
Collected at a Pre.yer Meetine o.t Lochee 2 0 0 
.A Friend, per Mr. Drummond, Stlrling 1 0 0 
Mills Julie Moren .... -......................... 3 3 0 
E. S ....................... _......................... 0 5 0 
J.G ............................................... -. 20 0 8 
Mr. C. H. Spurgeon ........................... 10 0 0 
Proceeds of Lecture by Mr. Medhurst, 

Glaegow ...... .... ............................. 8 6 6 
A Friend in Scotland ........................ 20 0 0 
Mr. Speight....................................... 0 5 0 
Mr. R. Law....................................... 0 3 1 
Mr. J. Clorke .................................... 2 0 0 
J.IIille C. Ber:rall ................................. 0 6 0 
Friends at Wesleyan Ch•pel, Kcntish 

Town ............................................ . 
S.D ................................................ . 
:Mi,s Puillips .................................. .. 
Mr. J. Lang ...................................... . 
Mrs. Baker ...................................... . 
Mr. G. L. Miller ................................ . 

4 4 0 
l O 0 
0 7 8 
6 0 0 
6 0 0 
l O 0 

Mre. Ward ..................................... .. 
Collection at Baptist Chapel, Wands-

worth ............................................ . 
., ,.. Church, Assembly 

Rooms, Pndibam ......................... .. 
Miee Ban ting ................................... . 
Mias Congreve ...... ............................. . 

:~: t1:iiecc::;:::e·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.~---.·.:·.::::::::: 
Miee Annie Con,g-reve ....................... . 
Mr. and Mrs. Ryder .......................... . 
An Inval,d, Tonbridge Well• .............. . 
.. Of Thine own do we give Thee'' ..... . 
Mrs. Bnrgees ................................... . 
Mr. W. Coseon ................................ . 
Miss Pavey ...................................... . 
Foitb ............................................... . 
Mr. and Mrs. Krell ............................. . 
A Friend in Kent ............................. . 
J. S. M., C~mbridge ......................... .. 
Mr. G. H. Mason ............................. . 
Mr. Whitehead ................................ . 
A. P ................................................ . 
Collection at Baptist Chapel, Sandhurst 
Mr. Pike ........................................... . 
Mr. Bunting ~-···· .......................... , .. . 
Mr. Knell, Bildestoile ....................... . 
H.A ............................................... .. 
Mr. T. D. Moreboll .......................... . 
May ............................................. . 
Weekly Offering• at Tobe1·nacle, Oct. 21 

,. 28 
Nov. 4 

,. 11 
,. 18 

£ ,. 4. 
5 0 0 

8 14 9 

6 4, 0 
0 6 0 
1 0 0 
l O 0 
1 (I 0 
1 0 0 
0 10 0 
0 7 6 
0 JO 0 
0 2 0 
1 0 0 
l O 0 
l O 0 

10 0 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 

20 0 0 
6 0 0 
0 10 0 
6 10 0 
l O 0 
0 6 0 
4 0 0 
0 5 0 
Z 2 0 
0 6 0 

34 10 9 
30 9 10 
40 3 11 
39 11 0 
21:1 7 1:1 

Moiety of Collect10n at Oxford after ----
Sermon• by C. H. Spnrgeon ............ 17 12 11 £417 11 8 

Subscriptions will be thankfully received by C. B. Spurgeon, Metropolitan Tabernaole,Newinctoo, 
CHAS. BLA.CKSBA.W. 
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SCRIPTURE TEXTS AND MEDITATIONS 

METROPOLITAN CHAPEL DIRECTORY, BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES 
OF DECEASED MINISTERS,' AND OTHER DENOMINATIONAL 
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TOGETHER WITH 
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J.on~1rn : 
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J. GILBERT 
Tiespcctfnlly in,itcs ihc attention of the Public io his SIIO\V-ROOMS for 

BOOKS, MAPS, ATLASES, 
BIBLES, PRAYERS, CHURCH SERVICES, 

ETC. 
Bookbinding of every Description at Moderate Prices. 

ESTIMATES GIVEN. 
MAGAZINES, PERIODICALS, NEWSPAPERS, and all other SERIAL PUB
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CATALOGUES GRATIS .AND POST FREE. 
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FOR CASH. 

JAMES GILBERT, 
18 & 19, GRACECHURCH STREET, LONDON, E.C. 

EDUCATIONAL WORKS OF DR.CORNWELL,F.R.G.S. 
"ltf .A.P BOOK FOR BEGINNERS. ]fops (above 70) large and small. ls. 6d.; 
Jll 2s. 6cl. coloured. B O O K O F B L .A. N K M .A P S. ls. 

BOOK OF ]\UJ' PROJECTIONS. ls. 

GEOGR:APHY FOR BEGINNERS. lSth.:Edition. ls. . 

SCHOOL GEOGRA..PHY. 37th Edition. 3s. Cd.; or with Thirty Maps on Steel, 
5s- 6d. ••-- Enlarged and Re~ised, bringing down the information to the present time. s CHOOL ATLAS. 2s. 6d. plain; 4,s. coloured. 

THE YO"GNG COMPOSER. 27th Edition. ls. 6d. 

KEY TO THE YOUNG COMPOSER; with Hints for Using t!ie Book. 3s. 

A .LLE:'i" A~"I) COR~'WELL'S SCHOOL GRAMMA.R. 35th Edition, 2s. red 
J1_ leather ; ls. 9cl. cloth. 
GRAMMAR FOR BEGINNERS. 43rd Edition. ls. cloth; 9d. sewed. . 

CEL:ECT ENGLISH POETRY for the Use of Schools and Young Persons. 13th 
f..__~ Edition, 4,. 
DR. A.LLEK'S EUTROPIUS, vrith Dictionary. 3s. 

Q_ CIIOOL .A.RITHMETTC: a First Book of Pradical Arithmetic, with an Inductive 
U Explanation of each Rule. 7th Edition, ls. 6cl. 

KEY TO SCHOOL ARITHMETIC; with numerous SuggestionB, special and general, 
for teaching .Arithmetic. 4s. 6d. 

1HE SCIT':5CE OF ARITHMETIC. A Systematical Course of Numerical Reasoning 
;,.od Cul!lpula'.ion. By JA>IES Con:<WELL, Ph. Dr., an<l JOSHUA G. FrTcrr, ;If.A., 9lh E<lition, 4s. 6cl. 

Londcn: SIMPKIN, M.A.HfiHALL, & CO.; l:lAMlL'l'ON, ADAMS, & CO. 
Edinburgh: OLIVER & BOYD. 



1'UN"8 IUBIJHH Al'ID l!IBTTl1'(HI, l ! { 11100~'9 C!RA'?f0-111!, 
1st d. 13th d. ~Mh d. ho d. 18th d. 25th d. anJ.t!lffl Full M., l,t day, 0.<ll '"· J,.,t Q., 8th fay, 9.37 , 

8.8 8.8 7rn 4.0 ,.14 4-M ~• NewM.,16thduy,8.1.t'7A-.Firi,tQ.,~3rdrby,1-1a-&.L 

1. M. And the o•cuing 1>nd the morning wore 
lhe ttret doy, Gen. i. 5. 

J.et u~ 1.1,r,kr1<>wlcdl('e (focl in constant i;uccee.o1ion or d::n· 
and 11.lr:ht. 1rntl co1111ccrM,c lioLh to hi::1 honour, by w<Jr.ltiug 
fur Him cvt:ry d1ly, and n.:~l i:1): in llim every night. 

2. Tu, ~"e t'1e L ,,-1: wi!.h glu.dncss, come L1-
fore hi! presence wiLu si11g:n:;, Psa. o. 2. 

Stir up th,v11elr no\v, bc~i11 1,0 ma..(nil_y and bless the 
l.ord, who ml\de U1ec CLnd !Jae kcp 1, U,t!e in health, and pre. 
■erved thee fro,n golu1s down l,tJ t'le gra·:c. 

'• 3, W, Tboughyour sin; be e.s ecBrlet, tbeyehail 
be as white, o.s enow; thuu~h they be rod like crim
son, they sho.ll be ns wool, lea. i. 18. 

""rhe gl"ea.ter the WL't:tch,'' s11.IJ RowJa.nd Hill. in hiA 
h,Ymn, "The Welc:imcr horc." Christ loves to ea.ve big
nnners, bla.ck sinn1::1·01 douu!c.,.dyed sinnerl:I, crlmeon-dycd 
sinners. , 

4. T. 4'·ee-0e I leave with you,'my peace I give 
unto you, John xiv. 27. 

Our Lord Josus Christ who dicu, a.nd therefore made 
bis will t"a.lid, rose .o.~ain, o.nd r,ow He livee to e~t every 
sti"p11laUon of it carric(\ out, f'.~d this Lleescd codicil is 
sure to o.11 the blood.-boug·htBee,t. 

5. F. Be content with such things as ye have, 
Heh. xiii. 6, 

The Cbristlau's motto 111 1 
11 God and eriough," for he 

tho.t bath God is conteut, COU6cqucutly L•. l ·,.-P.yr.. rith enough 

~~•6~$.0A_rf{foken and co~trite::.,~art. 0 God, thou 
, wilt not despise, Psa. li. 17. 
fu:~~~t~Ji~s~~~~i~,a~~-Vl;~}f; 1: 1~1!,~ll;! v;!s~~:eafi! 
might read it, ' 

7, Sun, All the i..,..,·.n,.s,,- :of-8ocl in him 11re 
yea, and.in Him. Aillcn, Z Cor. i. 20. 

Every promise is hui It upon !"our pillars: God's jtllltice 
or holiness, which will uot :.ur."l'< ITim tu d~ceive; hi3 grncc 
orgoud.ness, which willf"710L hl.!.li"':riiim to 1or!iret; '"hie truth, 
which.will not suffer Him tu l!hru1;;-~; and hls povr.?r, whic!1 
makes Ria.a aulc t.o accor.:,.pl1sL. 

8. )l,. The Church c!' c.c~,l which IIo. ll"th,prn. 
chriiid with his own blooil, ac,a x.x. 28. - -·-

No blood can toke ~way tlu,i gll:tt of sin but that wl,ieh 
is of inlinit~ value; and none is of inftnlte value but tue 
blood of a precious Redeemer. who is tbe Bon. c,f God, 

9. Tu. Father, if thou be willing, remove this 
cup from me; Luke xxii. 42. , 

He that would know sin let him repa.ir to Olivet. and 

tfe s:~~i~t: ~~:d;0b!~~f,tJ~ f~~ pt;!~~ :J~i~~s rg;:e~ 
pain. to hunt its cruel ford through every vein. 

10, W, What thing• soever ye desire when ye 
prny, believe tha.t ye receive them, "nd ye sha.ll 
have them, Ma.rk xi. 24. 

thep:~ir~tr~~ d~-~~s tfhee il'~~:~~Jss!~Xs
3~ft&-~~! ~tit 

the heart-message to heo.ven. • 
11,"'T:'"T·"ll&ve.,Jol'ed tb,•a-with an everlasting 

love, with loving-kindness h .. ve I drawn thee, Jer. 
Xlli. 3. • 

Sometlm~s God draws b.v t~t•? 1,Hkcn ba.nds of love ; 

:r:e~ug~esLl~y k~~:~t:~il~osr~:
1~t0i~T.~~~~{s s~~t~~ts;f

0t~t 
mol:it effectually by giving- hi.3"S1Ju to Jie (,,u us. 

__,. 12. F. We would •••Jesus, John rii. 2l. 
When 'we are goin~ to seek Chri~t who i~ above, lc-t 

us hewn.re we lo3~ not tf1P st::i.r ot" G·id's WorJ, whicll 
only i3 the mark which_ sho\VS u~ where Christ i:3. 

13. S, And lest I should be exo.lted "bove meo. 
sure, there wa.s given to ma a. thorn in the flesh, 
2 Cor. ::rii. 7. 

Whon God J?rtve Paul the tborn in the flesh, he would 
]rn."\'e thrown the gift away, for he diJ. not know it._s vo.lu~, 
until he had JJl'Ovc~ i_t~ blc:.sioi; in his owo c:1.:e.erience. 

14, Sun. WJ,a"c1 1ffercy on me al•~lest I 
should baveeorrol-V upon S•)rrow,~-'!fil. ii_--17. 

\Vhen o. man build1, ll houso 01· s!1ip, he tilkes <·are th~t 
:no. plp.n~ is strained; soG1Jd never O\'ertnxes ou_l' fair.h, but 
brrngs 1n some comfort when lie sees our faith for the 
present co.n bco.1· no more. • 

15. M, .. 'lA~~ is shed abroad in our 
hearts, Rom. v. 6. • 

It maketh God mo.n nnd mo.n God; thin~ temporn.l. 
eternal; morL.o..l, imrnortnl: it mu.ker..han enemy o. friend; M. 
servaut,o. sou; cold ht:irts, fiery i nnd vile things, gloriou.s. 

16, Tu. Givo etron, drink nnto him th&t is 
ready to perieJh, and wine onto tbo9e the.t be of 
hee.vy hea.rr, Prov. xxxi. 6. 

tri :
11~! Lh:YJ~~J!!iAl~~~-~~-1~~,:~~~II b~:~

11
~-=~ br~et~{~r:~~ 

The wine ha!:! been ao 1uiugled with -.vater, tho.t i.;. lla~h u ,,c 
its power to eheer. 

17. W. We tro,tweb1Lve agoo<l cooecicn~t?:, :~ 
all thinj!'e willi,g to live honestly, Heb. xiii. 18. 

A l.endei· r·,11.:;,),cnct! ie an inec:;timn.ble b 1e,;~ing. 'l:at 1c., 
a.conscience not only qnick to disc('rn w!1:u; i~ •~\"11, l1ut 
1u!lta.ntly t1J sh11a i:;, ;,,s the c_ytlid '!b':.o'J"' ih1PI, -.. 111·--: ., 
mote. 

18. T. As new b(,ra Oah~s, l~ .... -;~1·~ • '·~ sh.i.C.:!:-e
milk of the.: -Nord, tbe.t f6 may g:rGvr tlu;.1eb7, 
1 Pet. ii. 2. 

(}oc!liucss ts the child of truth; ~w'. it, m11st be uur3etl 
!fwe will i1n.v.-: it tilrivc, with no o~ltc:r ;:nilk tha.u tiaaL of 
its own mot,hel'. 

19- F. and what I oay unto yoa, I say uato 
all, Watch, Ma.rk riii. 37. ·-· 

Watcbf•ilaess is more neeUfril for the Chrietia.n soldier 
than any other, bec.tu::Je other so\dier3 6:..;-ht with mi:n rl1at 
need sleeo as well ~ themselves; \Jut the Christi.ui':t 
11:raod enemy, Satu.o, is ever awa.k.e a.ocl walking hie rou.ndi 
seeking whom he may eurprise. 

20. d . .All the ,1a.ys of my appointed time will I 

wa~et~t:fd ~~~~fn~o==~ ~i~1~~:·d 
1
!i1s, but ir, is nc;; 

our place to chose tb.e time of ROing. When on.r we;·.;. 
ia done then we shall h~ home, not be1'..lre.. 

21. Sun. There i•-a friend th .. t sticketh clcsc·c 
than a. brother, Prov. xvi.ii. 2-li. 

If therefore you would never b~ loncir, n~ve~ bP- "1' • 

lected, never want a frie-nd, on ~:,rth. or in hea·1en, :n .~.I! 
or in death. in time o:- ere1·nily-Come to Jesus-
... 2'J, M. God b~ XL.erci!ul to Lile a sin.Iler, L;ili0 
:,:viii. 13. 

The prayers of Scrip~ure-ha.ve tlvo n::11·!•£1 npon r.Oc111-
thcy are very short, and lhey: go o&i:ail,;"ht Lo Chrbtt: aud \f 
we shoa..ld mention a third, 1t is tlu.s. they always preva.iJ. 

23; Tu. Blessed is every o::ie that l'e11.reth tl:.0 
Lord: that wal.keth in bi.sway,, P.::ia.. c.nviii. l. 

How sweet ·to work all day tor Goe!, and t.ben to li.:! 
down at night Under his smiles. 

24. W. And whe": 'he tehald tile ciLy, be ,.-op: 
over it, Luke xii:. 41. • 

upJ'nh;h!e~ft~~
11
t~1!tfe
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11~~~~r.
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human : but there w~ the tenderness cf God bea.tioh be
neath that mantle. 

25. T. 'l'he righteous shall dourish as a brancl:, 
Prov. xi. 29. 

Remember yoa. a.re not a tree tha.t, car: s-tand e.loi:ie: :;_oll 
a-re only a bl'anch. and it is only wb.ile .l:._0"1 • 1:1bide 1u D.1m 
th,lt you will ftouri.sh. ' •• ··, 

, ., 26.-F. He is the Head o! the body, the-.Chnrcl:, 
Col. i.18. • ,, ,. 

Jesu1, is the common benrt of his people, for they are 
one body, aT1d an iI,firmity in the ve:-v remote:,;t a.n<l 
meanest m~111ber is fdt there, an1l borne there. 

27. S. Je::1u:3 said, Verily I t!a.y unto yon, on~ ol' 
you whica ea.t~t-h with 11.le sh~ be~a.r mt::, 1.Lir~ 
tiv. 18. 

Oh that we 1r..i~ht abide in thl!l \:,o3om of lli:.n ~, ~:o 
wa.sbed Judas' feet. tha.;; we mir:bt catch tht! ini-ee♦,>u 
of his love o.nd t~nderne:.s, so wundt"rful, so uulJ.tboma.ul~-

28. Sun, Blessed is he WL"\03d tr&ns~re~siou i.3 
far~iven, whose sin is covel'ed, Psa. m.ii. 1. 

of ~~~;.l,
1
:~~u::al~sU!i~i~i

01~t ~ii ~~l~e~~dsu~i~:~r _co~d 
29. M. Your goodness 1:s as o. m_oroing clo:id, 

and e.s the ee.rly dt-w it t?Oeth ~~way, Hosea. ,i. 4:. 
The way to hell is p1w~d with 1',••nd int.eution:5, ;i.•d hea 

is pcui,le,1. with t~l•b-..' \,·)IJ ,,:: -~ w, .. ,r. :i.nd pr.,:yed l\Jl." the"I' 
~uuls. _ - • 

30. T1.1.r~·«JN l.!,.1m •,.-,~:.;.:se lie first lovell 
us, l Johlf"iv. 19. 

u1rn~ h~~1 s~~~-~~~~-~:1· 1~! ~!~rt:~~. -:~L-~0~1~f:~~/~:!sLi~~~~:t 1~~
1
,
1 

tv Him in t"e&Uru. 
81. W, Vre~s towl\rJ tl,a ma~k fe+--~ri~ ~ 

of the high "1-log of God ill Cll.mi'il esus, Pl;J. 
iii.14. 

Not a day :-bould be suffered to pas:;s :1wu.,_v wiLbout so1_nc 
sensible o.dvanceme11t iu love, in dt!- 1iOLCJ.ll.!-SS to L.be H.:
kretJ,s ofreligiull, 



1. T. Jeliovah-jireh, ~on. :n:ii. H .. • 
Whc-11 your &oul ls tl"'Cmbh11.K.JU1d-4Kl'tt't'T'fflfif L'il t.he t'\ova 

~~1~~.\t~~~~t~~e-r~lJ~:~~~~f,~mJ~!>';~:;;;!1"~l~ 
ln e,·,"?ry trial, powar for e,·ery duly, t.hcltor in C\'er:r 
3torm. _ - - -

2. F. T_ho fori:;iTon .. , ff alos I accorJ.ing to tho 
riches of !us l!raco, 1''ph. 1. 7. . 
- ... ~~cau_c.>Dt.i.Aue--«,~rclO~m falb, in £Alls, out. 

•-'r Wls. • -
3. S. Jn thy pmsonoo i1.fnl.._,~, hl thy 

rii::ht hand 11ro pleasnrna for.c~_ormord, :".nl. 11. 
'See what :.. f11.lr l~ )"O'ln' dying- fr1end Chl'i!lt bal.h 

Iert you.. ao.d thett 'tlt.•ant8Ul nothing bo.t posseul.011. ' • 

4. Sun. Th~ stone whioh lho builders dislll
lo...-ed, tho same is mado tho head of tho cornl'r, 
l Pel.or ii. 7. 

The r,rinCCB of th.i5 wo?"ld would not ),ave our Lord 
J~sw.a pi0.nl~ to the wall~OI" &ns pluco _!D._ the bu1ld.l.Qj;'; 
but tho Lord U1ad.e J:l1m I.be m<11Stcr..&tono al J)OWl!r and 
tilure.. 

5. Ji[. And they sluill como and shall rost aU of 
them in lho de,mlat.> Tailors, and in the holm or tho 
rocka. Isa. Tii. 19. • 

Du.ihl yotJT' Dt"!it apon no tree bcre; for God bath sold 
the fore:at lt> de.:it.h ; a.nd cvrrs tNe "'·hereon wo W"oulJ. rest 

tp~[ ~d :~~~;:o~::fi;ill iDay ~8b~~ ~r':! 
~,>C!.:. 

15. T. Dut Da,ld encouragotl bi=olf In tbo 
Lord bi> Gud, l San,. x1x, _o,_ . . , 

).~,.\U1 W.!!lln~ on 001\1 the a'1-m1Ahll,' Rll,aufficlont 

~t!J~1::, ~~~ ~e 't~~'I~~tr~%src!\t h!~';LU:~~b\~~ ~U\'urolgn 

10. F. Keep thy heart with o.11 dillgenoe, .Pro,-. 

z ,:; Ch-~111,:,hou\l lock n~ hi~ 1, •• ;.i} the•m•rnln1 
t~:n~~~i~1,Jbini~9 '\

9
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praise will rlac at ot"onUdo. 
• 1'7; s·; Looldng ror' that ble9sed hop.l, nnd the 

i;,loriona appearing of tbo ~reat God und our 
~•niour Jesus Christ, Titu• Ii. la. • 

aho~r~~~:Jfu~r l\~~o ;.~~~~~!lib Dd~:J~e:~•.~~; ~:er~~ 
pectel.b bi• aooond. · 

18. Sun.~utfeol.½g,J~P-~-\y.19. 
1
' 

The alnne.t when llia <1ot11cleoct! )Uuf Cll,lon a.ale~ wJll n~. like tbc hill lt.h'zt \log, .all, tlllo ti.><1t Q( ille Wl\·U, Lhougl1 
tb.o ftrc...sparb .Oy Jo ltla f11.ce. 

19, M. I.eat any of yon be harde11ed by tho 
clccelUnlness vf sin, llob. iii. 13. 

W lit U1ou gin \\'UJ' Lo ain beC3ll.9e tt le deUgllt(ul or 
bcoamo It. ls ~onable 1 Who lovo.1 poleon beca.we lt Ja 

~d~~~1 ,0:ei~
0
1t~~-~

0i:~k0
~ b~'1:.."o~~l~n~ lf~o~: ::t 

oQL blslllil, 
2(); T. Lord, by thy favour thou hast mo.de my 

6 Tu. Death e.nd life arc in the power of the motLDtaill to sLund strong, thou didst hido tb.y fllce 
ton::,ie, ProT. r<iil. 21. and I wo:i troubled, Pea. n:x. 7. 

Gh·c'uot I.ho 1'\>n~• too great Hbet-SJ", 1',st U Lalre tboe M i T bo d h In 
C 0

~~in~ 1r°:!~~}n ~~fir,~ ~tr:a~~ ~~!~f of ~=v=-:~'iuJ~~:; :gfl~ w:'fllo ht~liar ::uo/i: ~:ehP: 
'thou desire to be held wui.o. be 60 wise tLS 1,o hold Lby weoplng bec-a~e we hol.ve 1o.9t sight! of <1Ur hca.venly conn .. 
:t.JJJg"DC. !3.-~~~ua

1
& long, t4J 1->•Wlny times tumed i~_;C:!.);au.l's 

7. W. Ye c:,nnot aerve God and :M=on, 21. W- Thsrefo~o enduro IJllrdnosa 119 "good~ 
~ ~~ ;}.,. trios to w:a:Jk an ~ &idae or u., ....,.,~ al soldlcr of J osWJ Cbr18t,1l 'l'lrIL ti. 3. ....__ 

!~~~!O:!~~i~~ :Cb~~ 1:f~jl~~c~ ~:~'! C<l:ea~~,~~~!~~!:~'!:uO:!::/~d~;ti1~~ !l~ft~~ 
-actcmpt... to auve hot.b God and llammon-t,o wt..n eten1al 110 roore for m-&r; tlle!]. tllou ~halt lny down tl1y &,vord. l\lld 
llle.:,,u\lyet &.ollnlike the•-pirit.ll2.lly dad. ·l.ol.e up thy orown, nnd elnj1'. Victory, vlctor,y for e\'ltr 

8. T, E:a.1f.'1.tr&'t1a"; .,-TeQ:~t...b,elp.m- ~oui;h U1obloodoftb0Lao,h, _ 
:t:oub1e;- l'.sa. x!n. 1. 22. T. And they that know thy n<Lmo will put 

L<!t lbo Ohrlstml once lo~m this, and be ha• gained n their lrust in tbce, Psa. iL 10. 
a~dfasJ; rock <1f ~a~e, wi tll'k lu which he ~ tlnd UJlbaliof. tlmt bootllur ni,hLblrd. c.3.nnot Hvo In l110 
sl!elter tbough .:.11 the flood, of err.hJy woeallould soek to lll(ht. of Ill vine knowledge, lt. llics l,cfon Uu, &Un of God's 
.o\emhelm hlm. grl!O.t o.nd gracious u11.mo. 

,..od9 •• 1_.FE1ect nccol priliDg_ ~ the forclmowlodge of 23, ·K..#d,tbej EUCl,9C L&fo~WV. 9. 
'.:J' IJil' atber, cter l_a • Tbi th u· h. toOtJnually. TcJ)eo.tcd 1Jy tho b1?0.venly 

~1~ fife elemon ~f God 111 \he .<!~~ent c.tUBC o~ oar choir, ~5 :J.1e~ tlicth\.new·e10ng, be:CJ\\VO lt. I~ .::i.lwo.p :1, 
f-:1.1, .11.iou. Tbc materiAl cause ls Cnnst. 11 obcdleo~, •J~l' mattP.r of NI J;TI>ntJl?T to· them n 1rthe.1 b~d novcr sunlJ It 
c!f~tu.:.1 ~lllng Is tlLe formW. caw;(:, amJ. the 0.!l::a.l C'3We Li before, nnd becnllsc-tlic Iov'e Qf'Ood nml Cht(sb ln their re,. 
our sanot:iDoatfon. dompiloo ii; alwf\Js open lug upon tl1cm wltll now and ln· 

10. S, With my soul ha Te I desired lhce in tho o,e .. tng wondior•. • • L' 
Dight, yea with_my spirit witbi.11 m,, will I seek thee 24. S, Precious faith;_~ Peter I. l. 
e:~dy, _Isa. x.::r:11. 8. -Not tJ.e-m1?M!'J!':T"0'P,n~f'"U)11:is::ah,L.ed naturt' to ftnd n11~ 
, lllc.J.il:Lli.on ll_pniyer Jn ba.1l.LoD, pn.rtr is 1.he ore~oon rest In Ood. ln.1t 1har, pf'C:CIOJIA lh~ng whlah k'fle!!I ,i 5111 ured.l.) 
~1e!~td and nm 1uto 1101,r d~lill"E.lla '-. _. 

1 
It! o\.JJect~n<l frl!IH tlu.t 1t. 11.0JI II subitantlal sor-\_otlilu~ 

11. ~~em 6.cely, lfuN. bil. r. / . c!Jog to •. • '.'.~•~~-~ce'"'!ll""ller:3\0 o. 
" "l"hl> oonUi:.ia io n body or dhinlt Ju mlnlAture; 11¥ 25, Billi.,.~ .._,.,,. .. vo~ce , 
who ~tlcrut:u1dii its ~UlnJ: ls n tbeo~oclan and be who rlvttr, Isa. J:rn. 12. _ • 
<.11,·es uuo i&.s tlllnei. u. 11 true mAiter In dlvinlt,-. l)ut ~ rhrer Ja not oqual\y' 1le~ ;i.t\.atl points of lb• 

12 M Vl'oe unto them that pnt hitter for counc; yet let not u,o,sh•lown ... mnrm)lr.for lb will 
.. • • bccomo again such lhat n ma.p C3n ewlm ln Jt. , 

sweet, und sweet for b1t1cr, Ioe.. v. 20. .fr: , . I d b tl,o Spirit of 
Thing, Lemporalaro8',«el.erln lhcexp,ctoUon: t~in:,o 26. M. ~h "8 fe.rGA de R ~ viii H • 

..icrillll urc t.wc:rLt:r in the lluitlou J u,c nru ,h:u~ my God, lhcy.ar_9c~no eone o O , O • • • 
lu,pe, the s.e.cond crownslL Jt ill a vo.Jn journey wlloso The)')i,lru t~m 1!1~1! to JMue; from elh to holla 
cnu. aJfurds lc.t; Jllt:a3urc thnu tho way. nen: (Nm Parth tn l1cnV1!D t If wo 11ro led Uy 1.ho SpldL o,ur 

13. T!L Thou' art .. my porUon
1 

O /Lotil;--'l'oa. •001hlp It noqu ·uobbl- , • \ 
<'ill. M. - .•• :-- "::.- "":-..;,sr-;.- •• -27. T or . -~k xiv. 30. 

<Jodi• oll "'u,ce: If Lhon. be bunl<Tr, Jlo lo brea~; If ThcJoatlli~-minm•b•IIT~ I••• J>etor'• walklo,.on I.JI~ 
?iir:-tr, He L. ,..·o.ter j)f ~arkDet,a, He Li 1J11bt; Jf 110.kL•i.l, l\·a.lA!r: awl l Chrlr.t Joo}' not.re11.ch out h1a hand WIJ O.fl! 
He 11 u. 't'olt.LD!J.m1:i11:,rial11.y. ---i n·ery ~orntut In Wlllgcr of filuldu,,r, • 

1~ ~<\fthe least or all the , 28. W. Jnoemuch "" yo h1>vo dono It unto o~c 
-~~cl> thon hnst ehowe\! f /or (ho leaet of thl'@O rnv ~relhron, yo hu.ro done it 

uulo Luy oer<11J1L, Gan. n:m. 10. • uolo me. Molt. :<xv. 411, , 

j 
11
d~!0 ~.!f f ~"u ~~:l~~j}•~~~1f .. ~~!ll~~u:;·~~;::/ tor

0f ~~~;~~~:~rr ''L[l~Y.,':, L~\~~~:.0!~~~~~ !:1R~'1l? t[::d~'r!; 
L.1,iiic- ~ u f!"Cc t,•Hl Lir:i=tt:iwcd ouly Cor Je,,~ CurlsL'~ ukc, ;w m1,1ch llelp, Qf s 1.1rh i .::.uw, "·~ C' c~,e J~q\ ~a. 



lot ,1, lnlh ,\. ir.th d. 111 d. 18th d. 26th d. 
t1UP1't1 ntlHNG!I J.lfD AwrTJflio11, } 

G.1.!I O.W G.Gl UO & rA1 0.20 l 
,.-oo:it"·11 c11.,.!fr:J11", 

Fnll )J .• Jc;L <l ny, J l R.l >1. J,vt, Q .. 0th d:ir, :J .,-,.1 A. 
New H., IOf.h dny,0.37 A- Flr,,t (l,,'23rd 1.h,y, l i, 4, 



1 •l. :s Uh ll. 2:"1\h u. ht d. Ulh d. ~5lh. d. 
"C"':-.:·, J\1'!'1~1:1!!, .t,-;b !IWT"Tll\"O!I', l 

~,.'H .. ~.10 4. . ..16 (I :13 ft~! 7.ll 

-----

}, Eaetor !Stm_day, Y~""• t'l,~t io-n•oi'I -;-- 113, M-.llilllli,,.thorofor", '"b"i: =w ncithor 
o.gn.in, 11.om. nil. Si. tlto d•y nortlioli'our ffllorolu t ~ 
r1,..-~~~ ~n!u~~o~fofr',;~~\1;11~~~~ ;~~;~:e~~d•~~lo~ , •. ~m"~btJefrttu~l3. • 
C\'t'ry Loni;,i!I t.ba.t. -,:ould C'flndcmtl :,-~u. \ ":-vr( t l\1w:..ys 1hnt. bet.'\U!(l thou knnwe:a~ not thn \Ima of 

• . . . his Nmlng, t)1oll D\:\fest b11. pre)Y.lred riplnet \he time llo 
2. M. Tbc Ln.111b wbo 1s \U tho ~\d3t of tbo cometh. And r,,r u,1, peruhRt1oc, t.hqu kl\oWtfil no, Lhe 

tl.tro'1e sho.ll fl,~d th~ Re..-. -rii_ 17. -, _ tlmo,~••• •• thou ID!l-f,~.J'.l•P•rC<I qnlnal all llmoL 
Thc-.'\"e~Y~'lmC Lnmhw'h.-.wtll tf'ni(s by his nnmlt, _.. 17 ~1+4'ct~tfi,T.'jlJ 

pt~ W1'.\h ll\l ~Jt>~ Md dut-CI or earth, v.ill lead 'by Ju. a,; L~lhor nsGJ. tO'ca\l &Ol\\o 1.oi:Ls llt.'18 Dlbl~ ~o 
lli,; ~nth~ hnotl. hlt1 hlc-oJ-boo.K"ht Oook l.h!'ougb. green ~ ml\V oa.ll thi11 senlonCi! .i. ltUlo pro.ycr•book. fur I~ f1a 
Y,!'l!rtu~ nnd bcsldo i;t1ll wn.t.oN for C'fer. in It the soul a.nt1 lnl\m.,.,.·of))rnyul'. It 11,nullllffl •n.,POrl,o 

3. T11. So thon tho~ that nro in the ftt'!!hcannot and, llko tho •~D~,_cl.J,uro• overy IVay, ' 
plo ,ae Go~, Rom . ..-iii. ·s. 18. W; f'- 11 ~, Cor. iii, 22. 

ThC! er~ fbrmo a. botmdary i;o lo(ty, t.bat not A i.lnA"fo W hntal"er b\fsS Clhl Oow from tho peTftot 
:lt•m nr ea.r1.b.or 0Cn11turc cnn cro!-.~ onir, Ot" J).l...~ tbNugh obcdlenco. the dnl&l1 . ent_ the rll'IIUrro~ucen. 
t~ rni:n~l""' lta.elf,t'ith the,ic,w crc~tlt>n. r.l.011, or lntttce!"lou of f.hn, ~urd J'03us, al ILr8 J"CI.Ln by 

- 4 W _ _The Lord or Ilo,ts 1• with UJ • the God hi. own gtlt. .• . , 
~Ica1,-r.-oor~orai,,~-Psa.. xlvi.l.l. • • - • --- 19_ T. Ifao ~-• :,:o :h,,-o tu.stod !ha 

Jforc Is nl.n!n~b. an.l. eccurltv, Tiet.or:, and J)ea.cc. GJ\Ctous, l i;pf't• 3:'. '.. \ ' 
Gild with u.-., God lo us, a.nrl God for U'lh it tli•-• o !I II ~~llHJ,lty thnt aorno t ha.vo 

6. T. That they all maybe one; a.sthou, Father, tan.ed thst tho Lordi OU:S, and lt la needful tolnq,ulro.,., 
Rct in me and I in tboo th•t they ulso may be<>'1e• whot~1f! Amo_ tl!o nu.mber who know th'!I gn,c!it 
1n 0!1

1 
.T oh.n xvii. 2,1. ' of ~ . nq,e. ) ~. . _ 

ilo~ am r.wo Qnlt,lc-&. Th~ nrstls Lh&t. unity wblcb the.' _iiSU ._ . _ the new tesbameut. 
C'hur..:!b was responsible to lm"o malntalncd. bul ln wblch whic a 1h for , or .the remi!aiou oC sins, 
i;_l!l• ~ ut.1:Nlv failed.. The second b that unity which Mo.u; . . . . , ... ,'.. 
<1....d. wlillAfalUbl,raccompll:sh. &nd wlllcll Bo will m.n.n\tet-t Sln wu so odlo • £skt.b10 Ill the prescnCO of o11r""' 
l11 glory. . ~ haavcnly Father lhi , ~ 11ucrl8co oould &ho nma 

d. F. I ,nll 1n.strnot thee, and. toaoh theo lll the bo Plll'~~xcept ~ • d ol J.h• Son ol God. 
wny lhon sbalt go, Pa._ xn:ii. S. 21- S -- ~ • •• • • • · d , 
tk1

1! ~v ~hucchbire~~~ ~e ~id~~~~t~e~d o~ PEUL :J.Uiv, 8.. - - · · ·: . 
J.~n,,.. 1.ha:c. ln the ordlnllJY accopl.anoe o( \.be term, c,rori.. . Take thia aa.1~ and throw 1t.1n tho tutbld wO.tera, o.nd. 
d~uc:e i6 onJ.y an.other word fo~ the impul!lo of oln:mm-- !itne:a ,if t.hay be not ~ ewoet, u wero the wo.te.ca of 
,:,~~ brr.ho prophet &Us~ 

7. . • • iil.17. 22,-Sll.4--¼¼'t'• WI i& J saa......_e, and. 
G<.d iouuhloi;s out or b:lso mnt.mal; I nnto the -if . iil. Ji, ' • - , ......__ 

f:-o:u bl&ck pebbles of tho 'd.<61101; broou lie ltaLh mkon All thnt_llii,S,f,ifuro.l e.ve o4mlro• nnrbeortswero onoo 
L-P storun wbiah lie =-th &ilt ln I.be R"Olclca. ting or his lm• ■et UPo.Dfbuli"tbe mora.enb wo beUn~d on Jesu. o.ll t.he.se 
r.Jortol lcm,,, 1io mako tbem pm> tD •parkle ou his &nger bepa.ld.ille. True,~ a.re nol dead, bat tbey "'" nailed 

,ro ..... ~~ . k>.aeNMil:. ' ._, '·· . . 

-:-hen mrr ill• lie.,..,,, wuti..,;~~•• ,.0 ~..,,23. &. -#.tiifii.f.\·BBW &foi'j' 0ha•151 b1• uil-
inwn.rd po.LCO~tr:mqutlll~d 'Dl'Tertlll then. :'~Y, Jer •. :s:v1u. ll.. -

9 ]I{. T wait for .bis SonJromhBB..-en l Tw!s!i. ,, .- .Uod_ buwla for. Iha =•nllng •_l•_ner o. bl~hw"-1' __ •r 
• 10 • ....J. • , •. fil:14en -P••'{;];•• fro~ IM deptwi or dagrlld.UOII onU sin 
I. ~ the lavi da nwe:r L-elsa.tid.eci while her brid.e- 1ur lip to l'aehc 8 houso. - ' _..,. 
;:room la ow,:'.\ut wall• nnd looi;,o lbr- his ret.u.m,ju,t so 2~ 'Tll, l:!!ng pealms nnto Him, M )~ 
•11""111 we wait lo. Clmat'a a,miq. • - nlnr I Cl qi. 9. 

10. 'I'll. He i.9 altogether lovely, Sot B011gv. 16. '- Ood, or wbom tbo noblo,t rn~terJ• bnt a reeblo lmJ-
Lik:e &Im eon or.:.i.na.k .a.ha sentence towers o.lioYG a.11 wo,-,.J:s prilD!Jngcvcr7 hour m0111 wondrous plctUJ'el-not 

":.her1t, bu.t.its atattcre ~ to rucb 1.be towering helG"hf. o(. ho.:1rcle1J ln.!l,n_,. gallery, but iprC'lld .roancl the whole ~-
htr.~v·en· .born Joye.~uJ. u 1&1.tii. aymbol oC u.u1.1.tDe:I'· 1 ~d glowing f~r tlB ln over,ham.,&'i_ng tikJ~, • 
3olealfeetion. _ . 25 W . ad ~: 11bidoth ~~ and 
J.1. W. J!'or ths snlfermga or Cbr1•~ abonnd. cbnrity l Cor. :,:iii, 1.f.. ·, 

- i" ui;se also onr olaliou.aboundelb by Christ, Lo..-o r,; hero OlllTOUlidod. bJ tbo other llTll< .. , and 
2 ~. c;_ ~ • • divides the bonoun wlt.h t.hem; ·bu11 the;, wUl Lt.avq fell; 

The clear- s\Jinini: art.er rain Jl!'.odlinel mn atmoaphera 1.l;ie wrap of ularht mud. duknea wbe11 U wW 1hlne luml-
tL.:::::: refresh ea llerbs a.nd ~; •nd "the Joy of the Lord non, agJJnat Uio akJ ciC eterµO,Y', -
:!!tera.easoa..qLez mzk .. atnLittaJ.. 26. T}"'l'&cleth n t fD 1 LG Wbfli\.l..all-
. 12. "I:o---.B9B181nl;,a,:..•~., . pt<> thy aemnt, bis 1100d pr~tnlse, 1 lung. viii. 66. • 
uoon whioh thon hn.sfc e fl hope :P•a.. Dlea•ed lahe wboc:m uiko lbe flve barlorlonvoo and 

•. ' fhhe11of·prombe, ond·brea.ll I.hem till b.18 Ovo thouao.nil 

e~Vh~~ tboa bast <jewed &l.tc Jll'omlse, md l>ll'ected tbL. :::::= :J~l ~•.~':E.p_Ued, "
nd 

he i. abletAtbor up 
he,.rt with tbo rich .. of i&, tllen 11:, oho.• to 1j,.o throne orJ~- 27 p 1b.o c_onsol.&tions or God all with 
Irr•"'• and •P~it bef,re tlle Lord. r-' thee!Job rv. , , .. 

13. F. ~ tllere!are, an,.,, ... ~ Cooaolatlon a the d~ng or p. geol dew 11-om 
:~, rnu.r aim mq b~ blaUed OJlt, ~ w. 19. heaven on deaer h•o.r~b•11CJ1tli; It la ono o e cholcelt 

,\\ e mast pass th.mqgh ·.the b1M?iL to.nnel of COD ~·iclioo i:-il,a of d.lvluo mercy. , 
1d.:o we c:.n omnout up<>11,t.iu,.emb..,.lunentofboly 28 S ''l'1,wlll.40IIUMl!lffl"'B1m o.ndmo.Jto our 
-!:! ~:er:iu:t~ti.e;!1~~~ !:f~Uuf dC3poDd btfora ab6d.e~wlih Him, 1'l)m~ ' 

• J • • •· • .• d ·- One hour with Chtlat. lit worlh u.n ct.ualtyot oll eanll'i, 
l!L S. To 11,n inh=t .. noe1Doorrnplible an Wl• J•r•: and oommunlo11 wl1n Him le lho bosll tho ourur, 

u~.!Hed, 1 Pet. J. 4. .J.Lld t.he mo1, ~Cjltu.Uo Coreta!lt.e or tb.o biL.s or UIO.VOU. 
~.J.Y, l:t1llo.-cr, how@rn.al1111"C tl1r pr:il'"atlans, when such '29. Ba.n. Rs.tb.rr rejoioe1 beou.use yO~ Dames 

;, --..~,• t~~- enjuymt::nL!ii ! how couL.om1,L1ble urc: tby l1nai.::,, nre written ia hoa.veo, Luke x 20. 
i,Lu.1 .. ucli .ta.re t.by 1,,"'11.D.a. )Jett.er thnnany hrncl't l.-0 Bplll the 11upor.O.uous l,lood of 

15. Su.!L ll.aviag epailec! priucipo.lities and our boa.s1lnK, l>ett,r Uum any blUu mcdk1J10 to ehnso 
pJ-..t.1r~ he mu.de u. ~b.ow of them openly, triumpb... .anirafi ll1e burnlng.J.:vcr,J:Jf our prhlo, Is Lbls mo.&t prcc!ous 
b.;! ov:r t.!lem, Col 1i Hi, . . :~~'- 1at~oOt~lil~~no of tho covea.a~ , nwmbrancc oi u,u 

l.!~t; j ,·Jc•.urlow gcner,\l loading- ln <!UJ.lnS the d!11.. lo M~l~-•ill.lll=to that whloU. 
;~1;~ ;;1·t;~.~n~e~7'i,~:it!~d\t,d}~{ r~l~f~1~n:1

\~ ~~~t!/i~ is ~ood,a • • m . .xYi.1~. 
~ _·:,~;j.~~l~~ ~~~~;~~ tf dti~e:~~r ~ Uelicn.c1r pcc,pl~, the of •51~ ~~¼id t!:~t~t[hi~ ~~ ~~r!~lug'=!~~~Jui~ o cl!ii(l 
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~tnlt. 

l· p. Lot him thnl wnlkoth in dorlrnct1•,nn<l hklh 17, Sn~ t. tho hcnrh or thorn rojolce t11nl 
no T:~!•=1.,,, ~ hol• ;;;w....:..,r.a~ :.:!~d1

• /~ ~~~- onok thn L"rd Chron, :ul, 10, 
tun" ll\lC"I Ood'i,: flt'C'~l"Urf' .. rui, E11tl10rlnto Ahn■noruR\., when l H h, nol n, l J)uni~ nH d tbo P.JUIJ' PAHln~, lmL tho full 

II ' l 11 fi l l bf!~'~:r,,~tho prn.h1lng dl!)lOllllon, t.hol constltuto tho 
~~,~1~~3('~ ~~~1~S\J~ ~~l' ~~llr~;.: ~1~F: fu~~~~~b(tt:J~\i 
" ,., ,·omc neor. 18, M, And ho oollod tho nnmo or that plnco 

2. S. Did not onr hoe.rt• bnrn within 11!! by tho Dolhel, -a.II, n,111, to.- ·. . ,_ - ...- , 
.,..,. Y Luke ni<. n. Th• bc,,t con..,.,,,.tlon nn.v ••nolunry or chnrch cnn 

'l'lir l('l,·c {'lr Je!l-11~ i-. t,,:,ttt'lr th1m wlnl!, o.nd Pl"f'l'l' ~rnmb ~c~l\~dlfl lhe con~cloumu1 lhlllL there we hua mot, -wlt.h 
f1:".:im uud~r hlt. l:il.llo le better t.ha.n hooey Dlld the honoy~ oil, l\'n. tho hop~ that tbcrei wo mill' Intel l:J.ln, yet ogul11. 
,-,,mh. 19, Tn. Many '1'111 occk lo entor iu, and oho.II 

3. S nn. And I ";n mnke ..-ith them an •~er,. not bo a hie, Lu 1,0 xiii. 24, 
l~o:llnl! oOYl"nunl:, .Jar,-,:Xxii. ~- • !itcn wl10 nc,l(l(L•t Christ, and lM lo win hcM"(!1l by 

rrC'dom1l'On11ldcrntlon for1.poor(!Xl'!l'Cl111ed.,ioul,1hat.'ft. n,orAllLlt-11, ara llko ,.1Ulo1"11 o.t. 1u fn o. 11 tonn,,,ho pull-
ro1"('11ant Oo.:l In Chrb,t h•lh ont only t'11Jrll8"0'd for Blm~tr •~·ay at lho bt>1r'lr,rlt, aud aomo a.L the 010.lhtaast but 
l111t 1nHll"r1..Dl.~1 ror hi"' f'l"Of'llc ah,o. m~vor to'llOh tho llo rn. ' f 

4. M. N,·or.r imagination oftho tbo~hte or hi• , ~W. _):on1"~~1>i!l!l.la_i_n_ho11,v.on lo per-, ;' 
bC".art wM onl)· cYil «:'ontinnally, Gen. vi. 6. 1, £-hl'ol't:; 4S ..., 

lluman nnlurr. i~ like a bad clnck. H fflll.3' ~ T1$:hl eoo:.u ID ll,-,.. ' J 
~~~~1 ~1-l~.:~~-fdfi~ lo tilirikc tht hour, l.,nL Its ln, that can~:,.~~ ~h,.~~~=~e~~:-..;:113:~vT~1run:-::1J:nll!1 

c 'T ·n I L ,u~ th di b llfo, a oomlna,y or "'lsdom:~r.dlcal baalnnl1Jir or •11 "· 11, • c p, or ,1 or e !;'O ylnall consot , Jtl)odno1a. ·-

P•t11~:- .~;•m~d ho'"••• ,.oold rtdo ovo, tho s• Longest Day a·~ p- I ~ 
C'lilli.1rt'n of Ztou, lJu\ Jr1H1~ putl! hls brld.Jf! In \.hclr Jun, griovo lho chil Q of men, Lam. ill. 3:J • ...._, 
and wll\ t.ur11 them bo.oli: hy I.he WllJ' t.her camo. mlnd, affllctlod. Chrh1itlo.n, that wbllc yo1u-

6, . The ma.n tbAt is my fellow, aaith tho 11,- aUiC!'r cbut.t.us you wlLh ooo hauLl Ue supports ,...a -·· ""' rou wlLh tbe oUier. 
rix thine oyes, •• ••.rt, wbolo aJTh<eLlons upon 2ll- F. Tile So{iplure hnth,0011._olud_ed all under 

Je,,;;u.:, a1•d lr,L thine cw:t or f"lth roce ,--r wltl1 traUBPGrLa of aiD, Gal. iii. 22.. ' ..,..... "' .. ___ . · • .. ,., 
Jdih'"ht tltl£. proclo.mu.Uon pf God lhe Flt.thor OObCC~ 
!.!.ini. f _ - Shut up :1.1 c:iptlve. by al~ In tho prl10n houeo of our 

~ T L I J • th t th· i\: ... h h t d tb.,._. rallt!n nnto.re, wo an, all unllor the Hntonce or condemna.-
'. - r um n 1n ·1.·1, D 8 an ° tlon; dellvl!l'■ noe, bowevl:!r, h available to tJ1nn LI.at, t,,e • 

....l-l~H•e,leil,z:,U''1!i ~ 11 t th In d S I A f cup la not;:; v • wltbout 111>1ntfrr=: be or~eu~o. • ADO te D.l' oo.r, t!,le opo~cr or r.be klngdo11:\, 

th::11. to~nUb upon• plnnaclo a. dcDl" head and I luch 23: S.' !rhen .sonroh· ·was mo.de in th-f'"bouso of 
g=S: F. 'When llc the Spirit of troth shall cc me, the roll•, anfthoro j,!Jil,,.found a. roll, o.nil tllereiu 
Ho•-b~I wt a r • ,... • t J ~ J p ~oa a:record'·wrJttcn, l!zra vi. 1. 2. • 
-1mn men Dla5' rud the Dlbla "'ic.h \bolr fln,gerP but T?1e accusatlons or C.bo ACOUJ!er ot lho brolhron onJy 

hllnt!Mult. c.mnoL. WC! ,n.n1 a Ugbt to read. tho lliU\e by lead OW' God tot.ho roU or Lb~ llooli: or the overlutlug 
f.>;- tncrc L-,, no rendini;:- it. iu tho dark. covenant.. wherein l!f the record tha.t Uod haLh glveo ,u1Lo 

9. S. Tho rii;hteollS also aball bold on hu ,my, ~:.~~.7'-~~fS°cii Jt!;.':h ':,~[~.r•• acco,·Jlo1r w I.ho law of 
JcL :nli.0. , 

m!~~~~h~p~l r.~~~':e~ o~b;;,~~~~; S[:,; w,,2t.• .:w:• a11!~=~~5,P.~r~~v 
11.&c assuTUDco Omt the rlghLeOu» ah.all hold on bUJ way. earl , visible a.nd in,iaTle, Ool. t.'10. 

10. Snn. The ble,uingof the Lord was npon all When we reJloolthat 111 tile bcautJeA or nature ore the 
thnt ho bud, Gen. x:::a:J.X. 6. works or bl1 band• who died (or u.s on LJ10 cro19, then In. 

Cllrlst. wh(!o ne ble...,.es. bl.eue:B not 1n word only bat deed t.ho wounded hoad lJleoda no more, and. the droliplnG' 
in detsl.. Ille lips or truth c::lDlWt prom.Lia mere ~e ipirlt uulta for Jo7. 
Jw,d.s or foH will surely irtvc. , 25, M. For tbor loved the prni•e of men more 

11. M . .All .thin;:,s wc,:k toi:etbcr fer good to than tile praise oC l,iod, John xii. 48, 
th<!m that love God, llom. viii. :IS. .-1. Bow many part with. Chrlat ar. this cr01s-woy I Uko 

Ohri-11 IL3S cntu.J!od"UJ)On hh c..t.te ofrro"rldea~er- Orp.a.h, t.br.y R'~ a furlong or two with Ohrlat, wlllle Ho 
n~tunl ch:u-tfe of o. dn.1ly J>nr1Jan for u&. and oue d.a.y we 1.rots to uU,o them otr Crom tholr wr1rldly h~a., nnd bldw 

:~~~~~'fih!i'!f;~r ~!:':uh~ L,~u wdl fllrwecl f:~ fl{r!~1i'o~~ ~::~1£c!~d01't~i ~~% i!ffi ~11b11~u1i 
12. Tc.- A.ooording t.o )'Our faith be it unto you, •0 de.... ' 

::llntt. i:<.. 2!•. • . 26, Tu. In the dny that I cried 'Ibon answoroet 
LiLtlc faJ:h i;,,ttetb much, bnt i:r,at blth Is a noblo me, nnd go...-eat me strength in my acul, Paa, 

p:-in~IJ" mc..-ch:mt, o.nd doth a. groat Lrude; ll obt.:a.lnctll CllX\iii. 2, 
ro.llllon:. ~hci. little fulth onJy ~elb bundnds. IJ.1,-ld recclvcd lt In du'!• but ho.d. lt'not from hll duty 

13. W. No chaatenlni; for tlle P.resent &eemeth ht from his God. lle di no, vray l1h_nael! ulrong, but 
to be Joyous, bat irneT0U6, lleb. ni. 11. God etrcngtlJeoed Wta Ju hls pru.r11r. 

It l> oomctimc. of God's mcrq that men_ ore bnIDed: 27, W. Tot will I look, e~en to·~ 
for tht"y a!e ~·cryl!Le n tnllngoh.1,g dow.o. AD incUue: put- that ls poor o.nd • , . lxri. 2. 
tiug- 1h11 ~-.l.kc on 16 t&ol pleo.a11Dt;bat li lteeP9 the truln on The low place ls 1 r, acl\ a.ud \Vhatevo nl.at.lo 

lbc 14::t~ilw•!i ~ . , -soppott - , may lie In u,., path,, w M.lway• k•d 1o bl .. slug, fuH 
.,,-1hev7" - , Thess.v.14. 1¥but.J.ne1.ercli-e. • -

Wl!ere erwc Uod fal 11Dd rl,l.1leQn.sncs, and lore, 1 28, T. _Where 1 am, there shall o.lso my servant 
1 ,y in th,c DoJy Gl:i(j:.-t. we ibou.ld. look upou them ai:. be, J ohu Xll, 28. 
-;.ump~d coin of ChrL,t'ti J.:.i.o.gdom, and u a. legal te.n.d.a Wo are now where Juu• wtu•, a.nd o.s'"Jesu&: wo.,; wo 
from God. _ -. all &uOo bf;, where Ue LI, a.ntl iL':I 1:1.e ls. 

--;ifl:')i';"A pure bean, and a good 29, F. The God oCgraco wbo batb.'oallcd ns to 
! '1,m._1: 6. _ . glory, l l'eter v.10. 
1 

A ip1nLWU corucience dcali mort lllnt.b, the evn of the Grace Ji!j alwayi grace, but I~ 11c,·cr eecr;,11 &o gr.u.c:low 
i:~~ l~ ia:l~ ~:it~~jl~ ~~JD:ftl~.i llUt PpiriLual. "~re ~Vil as ,,·Uuo ~·o .sc-0l1, llroug-ht to our UDWurLhy selves. 

16. S, Where sin aboundcth, STI'Ce did m)lch 30,~Jr,•~~ombaa.Q~ that wo 
mo,e ubound Rom. v. 20, nu,,• ... ~b un~ wlaaow, I',o. xo. 12. 

Uur orJ1-,1..iL:.Li I oW wero resnt llf.uudcr by AUllm, Lut JJecau1e the ell ■ a.ud f Ii;; t: tbitad c,( llfo 
Jc-1,11:- Ji~. clc,tlu:d Uh wUJi a divine r1,1,C\J~o•-"nC!i.8 for ex- nr~ qulcl;:ly (l:U.su1g. uod ths1 lbreo.d hath o.u e:nd, and \\'O 
n·cdrnt; LU Hllur:;JI tbe bpDLl.e.i!P rol.t~~ ufcreu.tud r:lgllteoll!,.- J.11,•u JJU Wind. to u.ati&. a kuul-, "11/J o.tld. uu~ ll.A)' or Ii .Oug~r 
n~,;:- lirt.ll.tlll.1. to Llie end '11' it, 
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~1tgust. 
1 Vl10KiwL j (8 ii♦@:~. l. 

SI~ I& ~Lronr.; ~ulnn 111 fl.h:'On~. donth l\ncl 010 ~vc ~~ 
~~'J;~ ~o llJl ~~~ur~;l~)~!~tl-o\J~~~~;~:.;~~~ nn, 

J; 1~'!'!':!m.' wo a~¾.\!i'tu.;)]•,.IJlnd lhnt nl\ 
~1:~ :;~~e:.r:..o f.W'hla ~::i':~ :.-~::;,1.i~:.OULL "'~ nl~o, 

3. F. Forll.!lmueh the11 •• the oh!l<lren 9:re p&l'
tnlconi of n,,.h nnd blood, Ile ulso himacll likewl!IO 
look p.rt of the •orno, Hob. ii. 14. 

tr In nil am- dh1tN!..~"1ff aottld b'-AI' upon aut mln,h 
the nimembra.n"8 of our RedNmtOl"!I 1n11.nhood., "·o f.hi,u.ld 
ne'N.'r t,emotm th~ ab;c.nco ft( H. ~mp~ Lh1zlng ~cart. inncL' 
w-c- -.....l\o.uld alwaye lla\"'e h,t,s-u.bundauL cowpusaon for Ollr 
C'GR"-Olallon. 
-.i,~t' . -

Th.Ii,;. tigbt III not nnetaf n. Tnreo, nr P I n-i~~'h.t: 

~i~dv:::,::,:n~~~:~~~r~:~~R.u5:~c~ 
=r. ~;~~-Bl<>9Sod is tho man _tbt keepelh the 
~abboth from polluthi'I' it, Isa. In. 2. • . 

S-Qtiom on the line- or your Journey arc not :r~u.1'jour-
1Hn>s end; b.at. eiu:hibrings. you nan._ r. SIU'E - thr Loni'• cl&;,;." 

6. M. Thou ah :.-otlio<J:mrdJ.~U1°.t "th 
all thy boar~ Dent. . -

.Jeh°'·ah cl&ll'IUI on4 d~ our hldleid: nnd <".lJ t 
l )t"C, •nd Lt ,s al, once o dafJ' and our b.&ppillcss ~ 

~7_u~~.;"""'r;eP.,L-ll.ol•llt$ot beeat111e ye uw t.he 
minolcs, but b"""'1.9e d e&t of tbo louai,, Jo~ 
YJ. 2G. 

k is noi. feh;-nlni;: compTimmts. but. g-raciouA intl-.ntiom 
thJ.t cro\nl the worl.. 1n the! eyes or Chris:L {t UI not the 
toll a.nd b:.i....,.ju15:11 or profe.uon. btll. ~lr love l.o Him, 
th~ makes Kim app:nwe t.be.m. 

8. w. 1 ' u,. 
"r. i. 

z.w,on Illm,peL 

Oil "tremt.llD.~ h:eart.8. perpl'!Ri :md wnr,-, 1t Is -no 
f::;.!)le-lt U. Lht- g'IariD11B liberty of the children o(God to 
c:::t.s.L i:ill upon Ule t-:,rmpa.:b.iz.Lo.g beau~! Lhe m:.n Ch.rlll 

Jeng:· T~t rlJ not I [?Crt !bee • L 9~U, 
In. :,:In. 15. 

'WCTC we but aii,a.ble of ee~ JlD'II" the Lard Jems b.mi 
l~o. t;led eYen. br hu people ever dnce the:-e w:s one c,L 
tllinn iu tb.l'll wo,-ld, we Rhould b~ IU!1llCC'd. at. hb paUecce 
.::.nii gcnUe dea.lloJ:8 wlth tbem... 

10. F. Sny to them tllal; are o{ a fearful heart, 
he strau:;, Is.a. x.xn. 4. _ 

The Christian or nD ma, :n,~i_" <'0 1ll"llge :ind rcsolntlon. 
I nJce.11. there 1& not.hl..J:ig- he dot!i e:a ~ Chru.ti:m. or c:w do, 
baL is au At!L or valour: a CDS'll.rdlT splrit ls btnusalh t.lle 
loiC"eit du.t7 of a Cbri:st.ian-

lL S. H.a.lf Qun:er. Theword•oC bismoutb 
were 1J1D.ootberthan t::::tter, but war ,rag.in.his bea.r-t, 
l'so.. lv. 2L 

J oa.b k.ls&ed Am:u:i, lrat he ioo'k: no hee1 to the f.'W'O.d 
ln Joa.b".s h.:uui. Uod looks to the he2rL. a.nd t.-ee& wlmt Js 
in it.5. hand i be, am.re tbou Ulerefore 6ti1Wcl clear 1D tlly 
tiu1u:;nu. as liO 1.he ends thou si.me..t at. 

12. Sun. Yea raJ.!J.er, that Is risen again, who is 
ov~n 11t the right hand of God, Rom. \'lli. 3'1. 

Feir nuL, tlJeretore, O believer: 1our ll~ un n.e. 
tl"'-:::ne:r i;i ~ve i,,o frustrat-:: evel"J' purp~c, lo re:.111,t every 
11,,,t, a.11:1 to silence every tDnpe tbA.I w~uld coojU:wu 
)i.J!l. 

13. L{. A• ma.Dy os I lo~e I '!'°4 ad-
cha3t-t!ln, JlBv. iii. 19. ' 

. ;!:d~0~)Xm!i~~ lo;!1~ ~:~O:!ti~N;!.ife~"j,n~v:. 
iu:-it Jc,vc- LI 6Ceo ln tbeluLnd thu1: ~ &trick.en. 

l ~- Tll. llfoke U1ee an ark o{ gopher wood, ond 
pitc.1 1t ..-ilhio and without, Gen, VI. 14. 

l•Cl·;·~u:.. t~jYCI~id~-W:ndO:t~~)\~;~~s:-rt1~:l~1 ~~~le:r:! 
;,wcl r,r.J.CL.ia ruu.st a~tog'cthcr. 

15, W, Thay that kno1v thy n~m~ will put their 
tr·1:1t in thet.", Paa. ll.. 10.- • 

LJnl•~hl'r i~ the duu~ht.Pr or hrnorii:o('e, The rnorc 
~a-•r.:i.oce tl11! rr,orE u:~bcllef; t!J,e more kco·,,·lC"llEJe uC 
~\,!'"1!-l. ll.ic HH.irt Jultll, 

~

Men and brothrcn;,itilt ;,\,a1=,rr'ffil1, 
. 

No titt11.Jhornn~,;, of mn.1\•11 wll\ un Atand whnn Oa1l 

~~~8 ·~t~~\~r t:':t,1!l-OwVZto~t~:-lt; ~ Cllnfo:
11~!\~~ 

lll!t'CT to °"11\e't-O Hhn. . , .. 
17 ll.M tb hlaP'• lbaL maketh nu atone-

ment, ,·. xm. U. .........__ • 
The whlto llnon !lint clothc,7lio ■-lnt, Lbo ralmt!llt 

~~~{:. ~:r~-lt~dc:rl~::i:::r or re~~r~: lli::~r:~:~ 
J!Ullllc It".,.. dsod ln tho bloou Son orOod. 

18 B. Wbatooo..-cr yo 
.--God,..l•Oi11'~· • 

ls'ngo.,::o In no tmmlll In ttb rnnnot lbQ_k up unlo 
Oou oud •OJ, 111..,. o,.thls, 0 TIIJ' Fath•~ • 

lS. C .. ukm .A£ Mia· -. • not 
fflllll.for the. abbalb Mark ii. 27. , 

r.a Sabt.U.1 Rboui! be hnJ1 oC doll~bt ood Jofnlln 

~1~~1!~\o~~~nt'f: fg~i.ttf ~~~,~~:0
C:~cb \~ 

glor.r of tho PU\ and cntA!r in to g-o out. no more for evt.T, 

' • 2(). ·]11:·,;oeforo I wa1 alllictcd I went. &11tray, 
but now I bnT<J liopt tby word, Pen. cm. 67, , 

Tho Lord nste a mQn dowo when lie w~ots U> rhhsel 
"h\m, nud the chlse\Unw ls Ol'W:lJ'& to n,ak.e Liim aomethh.ig 
l\Qer t.han ho wa9 before.•, 

'IIIIP"21. Tll. Of bis fulnesehavo o.Jlwereceivod,aod 
. 1 John i. 16. • 

, ereb tho cx.iaton<!e ot all'~o ln the cbildofGoll 1 
ut dcftcieocy_ln oYU'}'_f'"TDCL ~-lP proportion a."'t you do

pen<\ on the IWDe1p or Ghrist, you will roc~lve out, of tb11.t 
ful..ncs...c:. • . ' ' 

22. W- These that h1'v'e turned lho world up• 
side down arc- como hither also; Aots :1:viL e. 

Pau1 nnd his ~panlr,n m~ddled to ;5Urc ot\lywflh 
ll\O reUg-ton ol. JeslU, but lhat foit. ofull_y acbell m~ddk·~ 
wlth e-.·cr~thln~ e1'e on earth. 

23. ~-a m, t r • ~bi 11nil to die is 
gain, Phi L 21. -'I 
·u ~~~t_~.}:~t:~8:11r'ro_~f~f~~:~t;,i Ji1:~ ~~! 
die is gain.• • .• • ~ ' - • 

24. F. Setyoar n1feotloi,•,on thillga nbo~e,not 
on thillgs on tbo e,artb, Col.-fn, 2: - , 

A bono that la loaded wltb gold llnd pearl& oil day may 
b11ve a. fool &tab.lo :md a.elled btiok n.t nhtht; nnd woe he 
/:l!~:r~ti!'m:\:."~.t . 

0
twhich la no, hie, I.ha• ladath 

26. S.-A garden inoloaed is my &iatcr, Sol. 
Sonr-iv. 12, . 

Thi• lo the garden or tbo Lord. oo well ~rotecled t,y 
wnJlso.nd bcdris th.nt no wild bo.,r of tho wood ca.u onl«:>r. 

~rit~f~-;1~~~! !-'li tt~1
a'eiiei{tl~~~co'}:

0 
truits~~ml 

26. Bun. The captuin of their salvation, 
~ tr,,.,,., mm ■:icar Rat ~ 

::plrn.lan, it is &aid, ra.nt liis ,;lolhcs to bind up his sod ers' 
wouorf111; Christ pound nut hla blood 411 balm to he-al hi~ 
fwlobf wou.o'°' te11r1 off hie 11.C'flb to bind them up. , 

7:1. M. The w,,,lre of the rl~htooua sbllll l,o 
grO.Dted, Prov. :,:. 24. . • i 

nit~U-:rv
11

li~i;, ~~°:ftt!~~e:~~.,•~ :!t~~~~ l~f ;m 
grontthem.. 

28. ~- That ;ro shoul,l be to !ho praioe of his 

gloi~ !Jr1~,:;1.~·•lrot la d11obarJ!Od on ovu,:y condlUou • 
lmt hu cannot r;,ay{ '"'1'h11l dld.. ~ or ~Tbot [ J.tJ(fe-rcd." bul 
Go<l wru~ht o.11 n tnl', ond fJT' mo, 'IJ10 vel")' combo( 
pride 1.6 cur. here, no room for uul~ht.1. 

29. W,_~ewlBaM UL Ho atyeruight 
have lire. Jolin•- 2 . 

wb~~~;tJ~e~1J>!~f1~u:!~.t!1nJift! :m~~ 
0n1

f:..~~~~t~~ 
Uo prupoundet.h ooL11J.uR" Cor th~m buL tholr a111ttry. 

30. '.l'. R,~olcinJC that tliey wcro counted worthy 
toJSll lwt. 6 lilt his 11.mu, u Is . 6-&.... 

[na.ced thJ11 b •. h.Mrd J.11.bo11r, lmt Le c:0111.4.•nt I the deuor 
~~.w~tra~C:l>~r~~-,~~ lo wlu Lill! llOUl.ti u{ olllore ,the 11roa~r 

xi. ?} ~})T»l-'llll.k~J).l!.!_~~-
Chrl-=r-eomu with o ble•udni: lu cnch lrnnd • for(l"tvca.ea 

in onu, and hollu~s.s 111 lho oLher, owJ 1,0,·er a-lvo• oltbur to 
;.iuywho will not tu.kc Loth-



111'!'1'
111 autl'IIDI AN'n 1,rnnro11. } .::_ f b ( sno".""!I' CDAJrM!!I. 

i,ld, »thd, 1151hd, 1,1d. 18thd. 2Mhd, ~ttt tm tt LutQ.,mnrtdAJ,0.0JL N•,.ll1.~"1clq,S.l1w. 
MD n..aa G.611 D.-11 d.lD u, fl • PlntQ., 171bdny,3.~ "· i'nllM.,2llhu117.2.u,. 

• '1, S?"T"w'llf';~';,;...o i,;ir,'f""11~611'"" 
moot lll~h. Pen, ix. '/, , 
lcr~:~!( :~~}~ifo1;ol~o ~~CJ~d~t ~ot~:~~~t~;n~~Rrnt• 

2. Bun ,!ted Cd>e ,hga sh JO id ittt....clond, 
Gen. l:r. 16. ·•r• •A~. , • - -=· ~-

\V11(1n ,vo Rlnnd ond.Cd' tho rlorkc1tt clond 190 P.CO the bow 

~rf~!:ou~~cl t~b~~:r~t~i~~~ ~;1ru~l~1~:~~~~ tho ooul 

3. M. Jio that wi,toroth abo.11 bo watered o.lso 
h!!DBelf, Prov . .:ri. 26. 

Oet tby heart tondorl nrroolcd wlth"_tllo welfare and 
[i1;,~perlt,r.o bear tti • uid lm~e of 

• . 4. T~ e 1Pff!MP9 bx· hilh 
dce!l;l"lft' file law, Rom. . b. -

Wo •13;.JusU0od In U.u sight. or God from the 1'holo 

=~[bN>~;t~~~~!~~"'J~fJ~4:~~1:• d onc':f~rb:u~J:U 

6, W. WbJlt. timo I am i,frai 
~L\'l':"':t • \.. 

~,o!!h !t~~~1rffe i~:;:16 ~.~~·n~l~~~~o~~~~!!tr~ 
but tbc nobollcverat;io bis fear5._•·m•1• man. in. a qulckennd/' tW he be ))owed up Jn desp r. 

6. T. Th!Lt yo mn oboo.nd in.hope ~ugh the 
power of the Holy G st, RODI, xv. 13. '· • • • - •. 

True hopo le a /iewc that uo oDe wear but Cllrbt'a t!~~. ~fut'8 wl~ l which no ono is gr.Leed but t.be bc-

7, F. lfyoeriduroch.astenin11,Goddealolhmlb 
you ILS with aone, Heb. xii. 7. 

nU~~~c;1o;f ':u e~e t~:r.s ::;f e~
0 1r~~t~:11r•j~t -:: 

lack _tJl_c.evld\lDOG oLom-true 0<>n•~- • , -

8~ S .. I iwi\l liat f il I b Jai:J.Or foi-soko thee, 
Josh. l."G; 
• Ough~ not tbei"i~ enT nnd cn,,-e fOT over 
to the RTOnnd l He wbopotle&Res llim towharnalltbings 
belong, -pos 

·g, tUJ.. ave -~ ith on evorlo.sting 
love, J er. D:rl. 3. . _ ~ 

Oh lovo without bogln g, without bo~nJ•, "'1thollt 
~~~'l!\~o{tl~rhl~~~~~::'~ ~1.':~m~~~~~ltter doods oC 

10, M. When thou doeat rums, let not thy Jell; 
band knc,w .whi,t thy right hand doetb, Matt. vi. 3. 

, True roodn~q 111 llkc the glowwnrm In th~. llla.t It 
ehlnos most ·when no eyl"'9 except thoa ot haavcn are 
upon u. 

11, Tu. Wlmt eho.ll "IIlllD give in ucbi,ugo for 
hie eoul? Matt. xri. 26. 

God hatl, glnn 11 man two CJeJI: If be lo~c one ho ho.th 
nnothcr; but bo both but one tioul; if he lose that it h, 

.,trrecavenble-lt can novor bo mn_<le up ngo.ln. , 

i2. W. Lb attotg Id CHS 44a, pi • •••►.--

ou.!!1i~~~y ~J~~~r~
1J~~~tln~;!tt.~o1~~~~:~IB 

man'• power is nll pou.rod out. 
13. T-.A'lldr;y!"""aali'bililltlthl"ll1\ifu;'""="'""' -,u111b,-,m..,,01,..,,;,~;n,1tiollfttne~ 

tbirat nny'more,Jlp:~. 

he~l'of~~~ :~~1!f~1
t~f1• ~~~-\\~1~t !1~°of0,~fli11i~ 

16, Sun, I om the bright and- morning otor, 
Rev. uii. 16. 

n., thnu our momln enn~. ()Ur r,oonf-l<l':' Jny, ond our 
ovcnlng- medl1nt(., n:.,h r1!\ the "TVlntr1· IH?USl'lDfl of 
our pll~lm111Jn eh( rth, ff'Weet J·nu,. Ql' 21ool!J. 

17, M. Butw • 
mystery, l CM, i ~ 

Wbnt Ood reve."\J~ In hl11
11
~~ Jrt thy reniton eu.Um(t. 

~(~J'm"'l:!n1!tfoLJ't°:';! a licve. Or rnat.!.e"r o! flllLh. bC'g 

18. Tu. The year re 
h:iii.4. 

My rP..1l~pn1ed.. TI1ey ~ e !m n the t"OVf'Tl11nt. from (r.1)1' .. 

l~t.ingJ anU r;hen the time eome:a &1r ca\lin~ them bJ iilH 
ru~~llll~e 

0
cJ~I~~ q,a t.ho gift. c,( hh1 Fa her, an tLo P" 

-•'-19- •• • • • ; 
Ood, and 

Commo when we. l(OtmuchtJ!Thi:! honour an,j irJory ..... 
;~~~1: a~dr god ILt~;e~f. beodlnF tho lHlCI! too low to thll 

.,:m P yzjtb t • JJ l TJ1esa-"" ... l7 .. 

a~fe::d 0f:i° .J;; f~tth ~~ll"!;~r L~Jf~
0 i:~o=~-

woy. 
21. F. He looketb forth at the window,,, allow

ing himeelfthrough the lattice, Sol. Song il. 0. 
Row ..-wect are even these vl~L3 of hl'I ICJVe. wben we 

~~~o~th ~~\~u:ra~~;; :P:~~~~ o~~ ~~b~~rs 
essed Word. -, 

e 
The Po0T.ilm(d believer who fenn to :;i:,--. in front. mny 

~~oeh'!1.! !f1:S~s ~~~ :~~:;mi:0:1Ui~'J.=bhi9b~ 
el"er, dln.-ction. 

23, Sun. Where twu or three are ~hered to
i:-ether in my no.me,. there o.m I in the :;:mdse of 
them, Matt. :r:rviii. 20. 

Ye who pant aner swt!ct fullow~lt :i,.,.-id communion 

:~~t:~:~dc~~!~,b:~~ree ~J~~1:d~ ht! i~~t a:nd boldo 

24. M'.. And the Lord sbnt him in, Gen.. 
vii. 16. 

J t the Lcml bmth 11h-u~ U9 l.u wo shall ride out all tho 
atormsnnd~ftoods or !ln; and Nooh.llko rbe a.bova tlle 
founrta.rlona of the grea.tut'deepa, being- s.hut ln the o.rk 
Christ J•"""· 

25. ~ The m•n mll not he in rest, nntil he' 
bone flnjehed the tbing this dny, Ruth iii. lS. J. 

It i!I one of the mo:--t blll.1'5Scd truths ot thei S'Ol'"Pll!l t.h4..t 
the Ftt"klng 5lnner is not more carnes,t t.o see Jesus tb::m 
JL-sUs Is t.o .!Oe blm. nnd form h..i..l:D..!iielll!I. t.b.o sinn.?6benrt 
the hope of glory. 

26, W, Every me.n. i,lso on the thing,, of 
others, Phil. Ii. •I. 

Tbu.s. bl:!s.t shall your owo b..:ipr,ltleS-3 be soanred. lbr no 
{%oiine0:~ :...1::;a ~\~• 1lwL t!oe~ W>t- l111Yo quick 

27. T. Now,.L.pt4j , c a tb t r·da r rrl,-. 
l!Cor.xiil.7. 

Wh('D" tbo bell€1n:- sins, he is not 9lnaing_ :i~ln11t 11. 

f~~;;:1t~~1'~~it-~f~~altr~~!ng wi~~~-~.~ :Lt the 
28. F . .Ilk l tb l I that dio in the 

Lord, Ro\"; :riv. 13. 

,\ono o.W.IIY In tho tun o.nd evcrWtlnG" o ·o.rment or God 
lllld lbo Lamb. 

14. F. Kno,vinR this, that the !flal 
w . J • 

Tbe.r ant blo-9Sed: and Lhctr momol'"J' iJ bl~sN, fol' it 1.3 
not BIIJ"SOClatod. me-roly with bro"k~•ben.rt...··•tl hllru:m re~rs 
but ,O.J\t.h tboo.xhu o( all God h:LS Uono for Lhetn, ruul is 

"f di< r~~~~~~~0~o Cur~ UDLll llc x,.-..utiLl!:1 U!1 Qll in. his kiug-. 

29. S. Miohnelma.s Dny. Tbon h1LSb 1.1,pb tho 
but tl1e/: ~!u~l~:\~r,~~~lir~u:r, tii:~"-J1

~~:Ps~1~nl:~ good wine until now, J_ol.Ja iL 10. 
uml ,:rowth. · Llko 1u:orn11 thoy sp~o,,t q_n.lckl:,, l.lu, grow Thtu woro wo const:-ameJ. to 11,~• whl"'n finib. we ""'ro 
\ouK bol'oro ripening-. mode to drill· oC the blooil or the Lamb. !or never belON 

- 16. "'8 TJ I d • HJ 1 rbcr"• I ebnll not ,. b our 90 b~n ~o 1'a.t_i:,.Oe:,t ~ 
wo.nt,Pso..nlil, 1. _.,,. 3. nn. ~<luily, l Oor.:rv..,_~ 

Ol'fo 1111 lcn tho~1snnd pound.!11 rind on.:, rcnrsc of !or• la ) lU,)•.!J ,Jh~triki off nc by 
tnno mnv ta.ko lt oil nway • bnt lot Ui lm~a u. o\',lrituol ouo ers iwd maundl!!i. or l!:Jirl.h, and.. u i;cnJ 
hope of Lhla dh'tnc anuru.u~c,.. And. wo n~vur tllll (11,.'\lmo hl~ a.ug,71ls \-o O(lun Cur us tlle Wt lron gut.: o! eanb.'~ 
l,o.ukrnpt !!O loDg all we hold thls noUJ'll-y. prison~ 



~tfohrr. 
NOOf'l'I.II r.nANOF.~. 

I Lo,I. Q., ht dav, 0.0 M, New M., S!h d"J', UR!,. 
}.~irst Q .• 16th J~•, 0.2& A. 1-'ull M., 24th day, o.t~ u 

1. M. Th 
' ~-b~~~R\

11
~~~1}:r.~ell,,~itii! .... "1• rn::1. 

tlnn,;;, but it i in walk.illi; 
with Gotl which bring-f; ~cttlcd cemfort. 

2. Tu. Out of the heart proceedeth enl 
thon~hts, llf a1 t. n. l!l. 

H~rd thoui;ht,s or God Rre nnturnl to UR; they i'ilwar;n 
in nur breast by nwh11"e, aud it il'II only ns the lo,·c of 
l~o<l i~ rl!''f'eulc:,d t.o us by the cross of Christ that lhe~e 
('\'ils arc cast. ont.. 

• 3. W. Thou nrt the helper of the fatherless, 
Paa. x. 14. 
. Go<l is the p:tr('nt of all orphans; ~hen the earthly 
father t-'ll!'epp; bc-neo.th the sod, a heayenly Father ~miles 
from nLo.c: orplum children arc a1ways fed, and well 
they rna.y, when they have i-;uch a FaLher. 

4. '1l,. I 1."nA t I ~:rii. 2. 
Let me be lool;.ini;:- t.o Jesus. it'po,;!-ihle, Cl'el'y hour; for 

<'t'err lool;. will llClt only i:tive relic!', but also supply 
~tren~t-h to resist sin tl1c uel:t hour. 

5. ~ .~~ Pa h~ ,•-.lit< 
'l'he c0Ul1n~ dea~h of fie 1iummer leaves and flowers 

pre:u:he:-. to u~ a ~olemn i::;crmon of our own dca.th dru-wing 
llil-"h. Watch t.hat le,,i.f a.rchin~ down from that silent. tJ.·ee, 
and Lhcn llit<'n to tlle echo in your o\\·n heart. 

6. S. For ..-here your treaetire is, there will 
'VOUr heart be also, Luke rii. 34. 
• Keep your ta~te. your lo,·c. yoar bope in henven; it is 
not good your lo\·e and your Lord Gbould be iu two 
sundry countries. \ 

7 . .Sun. Work, r,J-1;;,.,nt1,ri~.aail.b. _the 
Lordlof Hosts, Hair. il,C:. 

Cllist will not be hid y:l1ere He is; c:-r:ice will e-Ter 
F~eak for its . d be fruitful in well doiug. The sa.nc

ified is a fruitful tree, it bl"ingetk. m.&J1y 

16, Tu. For I dcli~ht in the law of God af(el' 
the inwRrd mAn, Rom. vii. 22. 

Tl'\lc obedience Is the confom1lly of t.11e whole mrm to 
th~ will ufGod-o.,vm ,vt.thln to dowhati liod pleuer, and 
,1 power without to put it ln pra.cLice. 

17. W. Thou wilt make all hie bed In hie siolc
ncss, Psa. xli. 13. 

When Aod mnlu~s the bed, he mnet neede lie ea.cay thnt 
wcakne~s hn.1,h ea.qt thereon; n blel'sed pillow ho.tli th0ih 
man fo1· his bead, though to W.l belloldere it is as hnrd 
as etouc. 

18, T, ~••ing predeet.innted ue unto the adop. 
tion of children by Jesus Christ, Epb. i. 6. 

Uedemptlon, wbcn detcrmlnej upon by the God 0£ 

~:~~~ni~~f~~r~ ·~:r:~1 
Chri tt,

8 tee~L9w:;:Pl~-bu~~: 
_j,p.to a near and int.lmat • cc. 
r •. . m Cbr, conciling the world 
nnto Himself, 2 Cor, v. 19 

bnl'{t: :a~:n~i~~l-t~tb~~~i~i~s~c;tf:~~~~~:~ 
cau both suffer nnd sntisfy too. 

' 20, S. His visage was so marred more tha.n nny 
man, and his form more than the sons or men, lea. 
lii.14. 

Some of heaven's be~t. fo.111ily pictures in this worht 
:rre humble saints under li:flliction: for they are most likl! 
the ori,~-inal. whn wns a . •....qf sorrows and o.c .. 
quaiuted with grief. • 

21. Sun. Thou sbo.l~.,c::,:a~.-..:~f,lllJ!ee~~es::;u~•► 
:Matt. i. 21. 

In this one name of the 
is folded·u-p; it is the light, 
very jubilee of the soul. • . 

/22, M. Blessed be tho ~or.d' :who daily londeth 
90 with benefits, Pso., lxviii. 19, . '. 

F{1.it.h needs no honrds, no ba.nk.iµf houses, nay it-fo 

~~t~~; t~1:tcii~s s~~~~::~ o~•"ie~~sfiiJ.e"c{~itt Jbe~:S
1v:!~ 

! 8. M, Re. oice , • be better known. 
~~;' o!f s~f:u;; il1i1;f i: fte,,~o:?4LsJiu1:~1t1:" s~ul ::d1~ 23". Tu. As he sought the Lord, God m~e him 

holy shame, o.nd blUohi.Dg, and drawing tears of sweetest to, prosper, 2 Chron. :xxvi. 5. ~- ~, ,• 

lo,·c. /c;~fi!~:~~ s~;·~=f~~{•11!fe~tpl~~~.o~vhe';i
0
i'teroii!~!°agfl~1~!: 

9. Tu. That he who lo-reth God love his brother atlds to the"llulilbor, though it be nothing in itselt 
,.also, 1 J obn i~- 21. 

Love iE- the music of tl1e soul, which in heaven lhroh9 24 w. •81 •. fn]rr~• \exe WA rer•eed, and 
v.;tl.i hallelujahs, and 011 earth swells towards God with _en o £ • ra, John i. 16. j 
dc·•otiou-tuwa.rds lllBD with e-ymp11.thy. -- Je~us is o.s the sweet fie>\ver of the field; o.nd faith. 

10. W. I Jive by the f,ut.b of the Son of God, Jihe the bee, gatb..ers frum it and bring• home both the 
golden.~!>~D.I!4:~~!'. i a.ud lives upon it..._ °"L:i1~0

thesoul's outward.not inwnrd look. The ol,. 25.' ".I;'._: ~.:,W. the fear of the 
ject 011 which faith fil.:cs iLS eyes, is not the heart's ever- Lord, 2 Cor. viii. I. ~ ~ -4 
l"arying frame, but the nel'er-varylllgChrist. Happy.a.rt thou if thy~"beqtpseeseed with three 

11. T. Let your speech be always with grac~, f~:r~:tft1a;r~°:t.e~rfe~er:.z.c;;;g:e:,~~~~~ei· feai· for grace 

Col. ;,. G. 25, F. Have any of the rulers beliMed on Him?-
Tt.f' Chri;;l io.n has learned where the salt-boxiskE1pt John vii.48. • 

11, God's ~peat holl5e, m:vJ. s,:, his sveech is 11lway1 ee.1Soned 
with it su that it moy et, no hurt, but much good. doc~~is:!a~:e tr:: !~~~ge:!h~e~f:isk~ei:~e ~~~igri!fw

0
fy: 

, 12~ F. Fear Got· nd keep his commandments,; onrcomes, though for a time It is found among the few. 
for tuis is the whole uty of man, Eccles. xii. 13. t _. 27..a.~<>~eb.>rino. 

Gud .a.nd religion h e in tl,em a solid and eubsai.otta '!'hey w~o'Be ~oiiiw"hate,·e?la~ol;r, have Him 
~ood; the:: one is our utmost end o.nd happinesB, tlle oihe1; nearest them w • together lloly. 
1:,, Lhe be~tadap;ed means to att.ai.D. it. 2a .. B ~ Beeis~~ ,.M,d b_e J,111: a .... , 

13. E. Fout :i?):i,.:,,rist.constrainetb us, you, James IV. 7. • •• 
2 Car. v. I 4. The de\•il'e first assault ls vio~esist that, and hi!> 

Jer-us lo'i"es to see ns Jo.yon!' tim~. our ta.lenLs, our second will be weaker; that. bein 1e 11:.LeJ. he will pro,•e 
tiUUstauce, upon his alL&.r, not tor the value of what, we a coward. 
f!~~~~ut for the sake o{"'t.kl motive .from which it -k),.R.Pd ~f the covenant,. 

E.xod. :uiv. 8. , 
14. Eun . .A.nd being<:-.- agony He-PlJl,Je4 .... ,. What mol'e do we need to k-ourpcoco 1111,n tlmt 

more e::1.roeetly, Luke xxti. 44,. • ~his blood he.s l'cally been slled ~pou eartli and .u.cceplcci 
4'be sutrerings of Jei-us i~rden were immfdj- w heaven. 

atel~ frorr~ the hai:id o!' God; it ww. Jehuvall bruising aDd 30. Tu ~-ie a spirit, ond they that worship 
pulling Hua to grief !or u,. n,~ ~•tE9l"!bil' • Him.J.r!,.!Pir~t ~uth, 

15 M. He tbat oa.itb be abideth in llim ought .Tohn "'· 24,', , • 
himself also so to w1:1lk t:ven ae He wa.11:ed 1 J uhn In the wo 'p of Gtd, while t~c bocly is upou the 
ii. 6. ' 1 knees, tl.ie soul should be f pou the wrng. 

Christ's enmple is ours. It is to the Christian 3h. W God :i+l.ovt'p,.l Joho. iv. D. 
what the irnJ,N:riii.1 weight and meas1ue are to men <if God 1s7ovely in 11,.ll hit. <:reaLurea; more lovely tn hte 
Lraflic, Ly wluch buawees is Lraosa(..-ted, o.nd from which ordioancos; b1.1t most of alrluvely in Cllri!-.it wbo i:s 0,lto-
1.Lere u, n" appeal. geLhcr lorelJ. J ,~ 



~. 1': lfh a Lt ,.,. "'1!U1i • P "rr-9o· 
'l'he brlg\ttnese which ,::lenms 't.hroa~h a good man's 

life, out.Rhines Lbe sun In Its rnerldlo.n splendour, 

3. S. Yo ask nnd recoive not, becanse ye ask 
amiss, James iv. 3. 

re1!itd~rr,~1:~
1
t1i~

1
;c~:e~A~!~~~ !:1hfl~~~ th

~ pr 8 ::q~~s~' 
.u.nd t..b1.1t seems to cloae the eo.r o.o ol God. ;j 

4. Snn.•~.hen..lae,.·th blo I:willp••• over, 

Ex~~;s!!i•;~;ds, ....... When He beho1 e hear 

!1~~~r01~l~~:r~t:0
~1,rr~:=~e:v~1f~~hfn bit~eke:r:::~tnt-

poui-lng of bi! wrath. 

5. M. He did not maw mi'Fty works there, 
U.,. • c Si LEB - l El, Ha.Lt.'! 8 

Tntly. unbelief is the root of all bitterness, which, 
springing up, troubleth us; it confines even the voice of 
Omnipotence, and limits the Holy One of brael. 

6. Ta. How earnest thou in hither, not bo.ving 
a wedding gal'!llent r Matt, nii. 12. 

A wedding.garment we must have of one whole piece, 
broad as Lhe law, spotLe·ss rui the Jight, and rieherthan P.D. 
angel eve1· wore. Such a. robe ls the robe of Jesus. 

,.,-. 7. W. For than hast maintsined my right, 
Pen. ix. 4. 

One. of our nobility bas for bis motto, •• I wi11 main~ain 
it ;11 tbe Christian has a better and more humble one, 

;~;n:;~ 1}~thn:a~~i1:e&if~v~~~;~~&{~bhJi3~e~~;t~~ 
ta.lieu from me. 

8. T. He shall gather the lambs with his arm, 
and carry them in his bosom, Isa. xl. 11. 
peut~!~ta ~kes ~_f'!M4;l1,1.liu- care of ~l his _weak and feeble 

~~ey'illm1Liiever11erieh, J'~hn x. 2s. 
God love~ ht~ts as t~e p1:1rchtls~ J, his Son's blood: 

they cost Him deal', !'Jr'd'th'ttti,bfc~~ hardly got shall 
not be easily lost. _ . 

10. S. Under the shadow of the Almighty, 
Pao.. xc. l. -~ 

'l'hc sninte' falls have been when they run out of their 
trench and lioldj for like the conies, they are a weak 

Ef.cf~~,!1:ut~~;1:~~::;,~~gi:~,~\re~nh~tt~~~~~ the rock 

/ 11. Sun. Him that cometh I will in no wise 
cost ont, John vi. 37. 

Oh precious truth, replete with encouragement to the 
sin.burdened Ch1·ist.secliing soul; sweeter music is not 
bearjl iu ll.eaven than these words. 

112. M. IVbe.teoover is born of God overcometh 
~e worlo, I John v. 4. 

One oft.he iwo is certain, either we are warring ogu.l.nst 
the ,,·orld, or we a.re ils passh·e, unreniating victims. 

r ~. Comfort ye, le 
~you? God, ha. ~I. 1. . 

All the promises 1·elaLive to Ralva.tiou nre absolutely 

~~O~b~~~~~~~0JJd~~eibcbf~~~~~~}f/~f Jhet~!~l_pro-

14, W. As thou bast sent me into the world, 
even so have I sent them into Iha world, John 
xvii. lS. . 

The saints of God arc sent into tbo worlrl thllt their 
)ins Hhould be a.coustcmt uncompron,islug 1>rotestngo.inst 
its vnniticM 11nd its sine. 

15, T, In the Lord h&vo I righteousness and 
strength, Isa. :1Jvi. 24. 

The felt com·iction of our own weaknes.s will be (.he 
mewmre of our strength, st,rong in Jcsu:;'s might, Lhe 
Christian cnn (lo exploit:,, 

• :ri. !J: S, He that winneth soule is w:ise, Prov ~ 

A wlee man converge.11 with the wicked, a!! a. physician 
with the elck; not to contract I.heir disea!!e, but to 
cureJt. • 

11-?iti"if, ~id, '8 0"fl1'P&lllwyl 1 ·1: S 
ffll'!:i- order to grow in faith, we have thrt:!'e 1.hing:1 to pe:-

form: to uk for i&, to put it la practice, and lo view it. in 
the e:iample of the saints by a deep etudy c,fGod':1 Word. 

, 19. l'II. Thon, 0 God, hast proved ns; thou 
ast tried us a.a silver is tried, Psa.. lxvi. 10, 

Painful providences, mysterious dispenaations, strnil
ened circumstances, are so many trial~ of faith, all de
sign pd of God to place the precious meta.I ill t-he cri1cible 
that It may be purified -.nd tried. 

20. Tu. Sin shall not have dominion over you, 
Rom. vi. 14. 

No victory thateve1' ftuahed the cheek of an Alesander. 
or n C~sar, may once be compared with his, who~ in the 
grace that is i.Il Chris~ Jesus, overcomes a single cor. 
ruption.. ---~c,.,..-ar-""\ 

21. W.~s ~ban to behold 

inii~!~~~r~d- cbrist will not d\l""b the parlour of 
our hearts, ifwe entertain the devil in the cellar ot" our 
thoughts, I 

22. T. 0 Isr·~-; 1.!111 9 d V thy9ci1f';'I'sa. 
I. 7. • 

Jehov:i.h both makes e belienr's soul a sanctnaey for 
1Jimself. and i~ a aa.octuaTy to it-the glory in the midst.. 
and~all of fire rou:c.d about. 

3.,~urrs Pi 7 5 · £1~ 
22. ' •, 

e. man may look towards heaven, he mull$, Jind-
notbing on earth~on to lean it.. ~. 

24. S. And- 0:d 8 •Ssi&.into 
be Jove of Go , Tbess. iii. 6. 

The love of God in the soul ne~er e~ires; u11ited to 
the sourt"e from whence it emanate;i, the holy fire, dim. 
and d,Ti.og though It may appear, uaver goes out. 

25. Sun. Let ns go into the holllle of the Lord, 
Pea. c:xxii. 1. 

For there is our temple, our tabernacle. our cherubim, 
nnd ou1· merc.1,•-seu.t; 1'or the1·e Gud i~ present witlJ us by 
his Word. .. ~ : •' ... ,,-_ 

26 .. M, _ So ~all, we be ~"'\m'!i the Lorif, 
~.l'f',17, :

00 
..... 

As there is no intannisslon in the joys of henven, so 
shall there be no·~ation; when Gud bas once p!z:u:cll 
liis sn.ints in p:ir11dise, lie will neYer tr:msplani tbelll. 

27- Tu. They~"""!';,,+ •eebe+l--.mjoy; 
Psa. cx.:ni. 5. .. --

Evei·y one Hies from tears and sealts afler joy; and yet 
true joy musi be the fruit of tew.rs. 1 

28, ~bee: in the furnace of 
a.filictio~; isa~iii.10. .' 
not:-~~~uf1

1~~~id ~on~~g~~~Ji~ an1\~h~ld~li~a~o~c J: 
less pas!j through it. 

29. ~-»li,.i&\~, . .-ltetlrf-.~J.i£.~~· 
cm.6. 'c. 

How can we e::s.pect the Lord to open the :windows of 
his grace, and pour us out a blessing, if we will nut open 
}~\~o~l~~1dows of cxµectat.ion\~· louk. up fO'I;,__~. pr~m:ioed 

30, F. That ye maJstnnd porfoct ~nd:. com
plete1iw,,,p,lJ the wj 11 at' ti&i Col w: :rt:'·~,_ ~ 

EvC'ry Christian s.hould set his heart upon corupl~t~ .. 
uesg; much is provid~d and much i~ prurni:seU, the1·clore 
ruuch should be ~ought and expcct~d. 



I, S. Who •hall separate us from 
..,Qh • t P lk5'h1. viii. ~5. 

'No one c11n be robbe-d C\f his dclh~hts joy is 
Christ. Etc-mol h: l1h;. glndnc"E ,vho • • s in an et.erna.l 
f:,"OOd. 

2, Sun. By this shall all me 
\DY diecipl.-.; if r• have love on 
:ri1i. 85. 

auother.,.J..-., -

Bv this one ~ntlP. •RWPet .. and 1101.r toi;it. the most 
timta and dnnhf.ing- child (lr i;od mny decide the gonuiuc
ness of his Christinn churactcr. 

3. M . ....-.-h kl p [J, bwk@ .....,__ 
AIRR, hnt-.· mm·h rirayerlei-~ p1·ayer do we l1a,~c to monrn 

("IW'l': hn~· little brok<.•uncss of hl'art., hO\,. r:lint a. tnkln~ t 
holrl. of t.hc ntnnine- hloori: ho\'\"" little fAitb in the ability 
of Jei.-ns t-0 aid. nnd-in his readiness to bless. 

4. Tt...% tl ft'lt tw':flk.P I JC at . ill 
Let but on<> ~rain of l,hc salt of God's grnce fall into 

the corrupt fount.."lins nf the human heart., and there is 
<lcposited n cnunter:1ctini::- clement which at once com~ 
mences a purifsing and sating process. 

5. W. In thst dav there shnll be a fountain 
opimed for sin imd uncleannes:=., Zech. xiii. 1. 

Oh ~race mo~t precious that has opened a fountain 
wJiieh clenn~es ~very st11in; that hos provided a Tobe 
which covers every spot. 

6 T. Thou hast bid these thlngs froru tbe wme 
and prudent, lllld hast rc•ealed them unto babes, 
~~Lll. , 

Evers doctrine of God's Word, when ri~h1-1y received, 
hecoroes a spring of action, o. source of joy, an argument 
for humility. 

7. F. ThEf\;:s.'l!'&irlm-• K<stl;i,io1'1acrto,ff~t;heslw,,--rii!'elrhl:!Cd~bl!ldl!!'S-!11!!S~",r,,f 1Qlt_ 
Lord, Psa. :a::nii. 39. 

Of all the consolations which flow into the sonl of tbe 
:1fflicted believer, not the least is that he bas a covenant 
God to ~o to in prayer: wlu1.t cn.o supply its place ! 

8. S. Your adversary the devil 1toeth about 
seeking whom he ma.y devour, 1 Pet. v. B. 

ho!i~~.:!ni:ib1~
1~!h:n!g~?1\i!~~~~ ;~:~: !~1

i~~~~e~:! 
oYer the people rescued for ever from his gr-9-sp, ; 

9. Snn. This kiDa. goeth not out but 
~stin!!...1(1'ti. xvih.21. J 
'\Ve'~ it down ns atl,-.elemental princiflle of 

~!~~n~:t~~o~;~:ti~ !~ t:~&~; :U3t1i~:rJ~~e 
God. 

10. M The friendshlp of the world is enmity 
ITTth God, James i~. 4. 

Oue heaven canno1. bea-r two ,suns, nor one soul two 
kings; wllen Christ ta.k:tEe • , sin quits it. 

11. Tu. In due tim . t died for the ungodly, 
Rom. ·r.6. 

but\!l~~\~i~?v~
0
ih~~yr;;e~

1
t.anc~f~i:,rr:; i::: ::f;nt~ 

give salvation to them that believe, but also to give them 
to belleve uo.-.o salvation. 

12. W. I have made a covenant with my 
chosen, Pea. lx-xxix. 8. 

Jc the rnidstofdomestic trials, family che.ogee, thwarted 
desi .... ns. and bli~hted hopes, God bac made vdth his chil
dren~ in tbe haads of their.Surety a.nd :Medfa.tor, an ever-
la.sting covenant. 

13. T. They that are whole need not a physi
cian, bnt thev that are sick, Luke v. 31. 

Wonderful Physida.n ! no disea.,,.e can baffle Thee, for 
Tiiou ar1 Divine i uo su.ffering can fail to move Thee, for 
Tlµ.1u art human. • . 

14. F. I so.t down under hls sha.dow with grea.t 
delight. 6,,1. Song ii. 2. 

What doth thi,1 her sittinl? under his shadow better 
~ii:;-nifr. than a t.ou.1 6itting under the tbou~htA of Christ, 
aud 1.he precious promises tha.l. grow out of Him, u 
branches out of a t,r~-.. ·- • 

h. ff· S. Thou '4.,a ~~ .:°~h. 
Tl,~ JJetitioner w~ase ~ds of 

onr Eltier hrolht'r. Surety, and Jutercei.sor, will i:;u.rely 
vren,ii l.lJ obtaining pardon i-Jch and tree. 

'rhen C1tr t boro the first strok his crosA, tt. re-
~~~

1~!e£ H.~~~ h~}~~~euOr11t you got it second he.ncl, 11.ud 

19. W.js~ we ~ontinue in em,)that grace 
may aboun . am. v1. 1. 

If grace has ttbounded in our experience, we shall 
f.remblc at th~ idea of iadulging in sin; grace always sets 
the heart o.gainst sin. 

20 . ..,T 1:r,Jn ts ·, a 1 s .a., . ._ 
Nothin~ bis sucb an influence upon our coveno.nt God, 

o.s the ~ighs, groans, antl tew.·a of his weak o.ud humbled 
children. 

21. F, A friend loveth at all times, Prov. xviii. 
24. 

Such a friend is Chris~ and such e. friend ie as one's 
soul. and a rare ho.ppincss, hardly to be mntched. 

• ~"?- 22. a--EEha.1 ord tcl 1 a, I §1. biiiwiaiL'l. 
'l'he help we have received is only introdu~t-Ol"Y to\whu.t 

our Go~ intends to give: for bis mercies are 1ike a. chain, 
e,•ery hnk draws the next nearer to us until we receive 
tbe crowning mercy. even life ibr evermore. ' 

23. Snn: Happy i• the man thu;t fearetb 
al.way, Prov. xi:.viii. 14. • 

We shall never fnll into the sin we fear, while we feo.r 
it, for fear is our pre~ervativ~. 

24. !• Ztl i • I 11 St • lh,olil~IS. 
The Sp1 it of God is a loving- spirit. a.nd a love-produc. 

~gt~lf~: ;
1
i~:.e we1·e filled with tlie ~oly Ghost, we sUouJtl 

25.- Tu. Christmas Day. Unto yon is born 
is da.y in the ciLy of David, a Saviour, which is 

Christ the Lord, Lake ii. 11. 
We marvel not that hovering over the spot whet~ this 

great mystery of godliness transpired, the celestial choir 
awoke such sueams of music.as were never before heard. 
s.nd shall we not rejoice in the, incarnation of the Son of 
Gl)d, shall our heartd~b !d and unmoved 7 

26. W. Look up, your redemption draweth 
nigh, Luke :ni. 28. 

Look ouly, look a ways, look intently to Jesus; su11'er 
looking-, Jh•e looking, and die ]oohing to Jesus, who is at 
God's right hand in glory. _ 

27 T T~q• I r I I ·1 ~ 
It was an o ;f'c of sorrow to thot1e who stO: by~ 

it, is an object of joy to us: for we joy in God through Jesus 
Christ, Ly whom we have now received the atonement. 

28. F, N everthe!ees we made onr prayer unto 
our God, Neh. iv, 9. 

CWldreo of Zion who mourn over her ruina •. atld.fa.vour 
her dust. I Why do yon not arise with one miud-f.o ple.o.d 
her c.1.nse wit.h God, aud invoke his blessi.ug-·'Upou her 
i.uterests. 

29. s;-,J ·, v,u ~- L--
... Let othel.s have their rno toee? \ve will have ours. 
''None but Jesw." None but Jesus cau do helpless slnners 
good. 

30 . .SlUl, · GMng--than1ts.£o:r.LL~ . ..tbmge-,t.o..~ 
Eph. v. 4. · 

Among the iifte of the Spirit of grace, this itself Is one, 
that the longe1· we fre~uent the school of Je,ma. so much 
tht richer source ofdchght does thuuksbPj_vJng become. 
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BAPTIST CHAPELS IN AND AROUND LONDON, 
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Acton ... ... ... ... . .. 
.Alie-street, Little, Whitecbo.pel. TII... . .. P. Dickerson, Gloucester-terrace, Ne-:v-road, ~Iile-end 

,. OreQ,,t, Zoor Chapel. TH... .., Various 
ii:thur-s_treet, Ba'l"Tligge-wells-road ... . .. S. WiUs, D.D., Holloway 

/ArEi!le\'y-l!treet, Bishop•gate-street ... . .. J. Blake, 19, Midnleton-terra"e, Dalston 
Be.irnigge-wells~rou.d, Vernon Cho.pal. w . ... C. B. Sawday, e, Vernon-stret-t1 E.C. 
Dark.ham-terrace, Lo.mbeth ... ... . .. G. D. Evans, 20, St. Paul's-road. Walworth 
Battersea, w. ... ... ... . .. I. M. Soule, Ba.tteLsea-risP, Surrey 
:Baysw,.ter, Palace-gardens Chapel ... . .. John Offord, 3, Shaftesbury-crescent, Be.yswater 

,, St. Jamee'e-sqae.re... ... . .. H. Varley, 9, Grove-terrace, Notting-hlll 
Dethnu.1-green, Hope Chapel, Twig Folly. TH . 

., Squirriee-etreet. w. ... ; .. C. W. Banlca, 6, Cardigan.road, :North Bow 
Bexley-heath ... ... ... ..: ... W. Frith, Bexley-heath 
:Blackheath,))acre-park. TH.... ... . .. :B. We.le 
Blandford-street, Manchester-square. w .... A. J. Towell 
:Bloomsbury Chapel.* TII. M. 11 ... W. :Brock, 12, Gower-street 
:J30JIOUGII-

]3orough-road. w. ... . .. J. Harcourt, 17, Trinity-square, Borough 
Surrey 'l.'e.berne.cle. w. ... . .. J. Welle, 6, St. George's-place, North Bridon 
Trinily Chapel, Trinity-square. TH. . .. E. ,T. Bilverton 
Maze-pond, Thomas-street. TII.... . .. C. Clark 
Metropolitan Tabernacle,Newington. Tn. C. H. Spurgeon, Nightingale-lane, Clapham 
New Park-street. TH. .. . ... . .. 
Unicorn-yard, Tooley-street. w. 
Bermondsey-read, London-road. !fH. 
:Bermondeey, New-road. TH. . .. 

,, Church-street. w .... 
Alfred-place, Old Kent-road. Y ..• 
Chapel-court, High-street. , TII •... 

:Bow, Old Ford. TH. ... .•• . ... 
,, Bethel ... ..·. • .. . 
., North Bow, Park-road .. . 

:Brentford, Park Chapel .. . 
,, Old ... ... . .. 

Brixton, New P&rk-road. TH •..• 
:Bromley, Kent ... 

,, Middlesex ... . .. 
,, George-street ... . .. 

:Brompton, Onslow Chapel. TH. 
C&ll!berwell, Denmark-place. TH. 

::: J. Cooper, 6, Upper Mint-street 
. .. T. Chlvere, Old Kent-road 
... J. L. Meeres, 2, Bre.ndford-terrace, Spa-road 
. .. W. Young, 1, Grove-place, Grani:e-road, Be-rmondsey 
... T. Gunner, 24', New Church-street, Bermondsey 
. .. J. H. Blake, 4, Addison-road, N.E. 
. .. H. G. Maycock 
. .. R. R. Fir.eh, B, Assembly-road, Mile-end 
. .. W. A. Ble.ke, 4, Trafalear-eqaare, W.C. 
.. J. Parsons, Old Brentford 
. .. D. Jones, :B.A., 8, North-road, Clapham-pa.>:k 
. .. A. G. :Brown, :Brathay Lodge, CL>pham-pa.r~ 

::: H. Lance • 
. .. J. Bigwood, 1, Tregnnter-grove West, :Brompton 
. .. C. Stanford, Grove-lane, C&mberwell 
. .. W.R. Rowe, Bruton-hill Mansion-house Chapel ... 

Charles-street, New-road. 
,, Cottage-green. TII. 

!rlI ... T. Attwood, Lan~ton Cottage, Vassoll-road, S. 
. .. R. Sears, 3, St. George's-terrace, Camberwell 

Camden-town . .. .. . . .. 
Camden-road, Upper Holloway ... 

. .. H. Hi~ham, 50, Ernest-street. Regent's-1•ark 

. .. F. Tucker, :B.A., 29, Billdrop-road, Camde!l-rnad 
Canning-town . . . ... .. . . .. 
Chadwell-street, St. John-~treet-ro11d. 
Chelsea, 8101.ne-etreet. TII. . .. 
Church-street, Stoke N ew'..ngton 
City-road, Nelson-place. w .... 
Clapham-common. w. ... . .. 

TH::: J. Hazleton, 87, Chapel-street, Pentomille 
. .. F. White, 13, Remus-terrace, Chelsea 

,, Rise, Cranmer-court. TV • ... 
,, ... ... . .. 

Courle.nd-grovei. TB ... 
,, Wirtemberg-street 

Claremont-street, Hackney .. . 
Olerkenwell, Red Lion-street .. . 
Colney Hntob ... ... .. . 
Commerci&l-road, Wellesley-street. TII. 

Devonshire-place. TH, 
,.., ., Devonsbire-stroet ... 
Cornwall-road, :Bayewater ... 
Cromer-street, Gr1&.y's-iun-lan0, .. 
Cumberland-street, Shoredilch 
Daleton, Queen's-road. '1'11, .. . 
Deptford, Flo1·enoe-.pl&oe .. . 

,. Midway, Lower-road. w .... 
,. Devonshire-street .. . . .. 

Devonehlre-square, Dishopsgllte-street 

. .. G. Stevena, 58, High-street, Rox.ton 

::: J.E. Giles, 13, Milton-street, Wandsworth-rood 

::: - Rowlands, Wright's-bnilding•, Acre-lane, :Bdxton 
. .. S. Ponsford, Loughborough-road, Erinoa 
... H. Ha.ll, Manor-street, Clapham 
. .. J. Osborne, 27, Duncan-place, Hackney 

::: SuppHes 
... T. 8tringer, 73, Lincoln-street. Bow-roe.d 
... T. Goudby, B.A., Talbot-square, Commercial-road 
. .. C. Brown, 3, Colt-street, Limehouse 
. .. J. A. Spurgeon, 331 Elgin-crescent, W. 
... C. W. '.rbomas, 200, Euston-roud 
... G. ,v ebb, 4, Chester-place, Bethnal-green 
. .. W. Miall, 1, Brookham~\"illus, Ricilmond-road, Dal.stc:u 
. .. J. S. Anderson, 29, Rokeby-road, Lewisham 
. .. J. W. Munns, 13, llrunswick-terrace, Rotherbithe 
... J. Guinnell, Ashburnht1m-,::r0Ye, Greenwich 
... ,v. 'l'. Henderson, 19, De Beauvoir-squo.ro, N. 
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Eo•t- road, City-ro&d 
ERiing .. . 
Edmonton ... . .. 

,, Lowc.-r... ... . .. 
Edwarrl-stre-et, l)orset-9quere ... 
"Eldon-strc-et, Finsbury, ,velsh. w. 
FnlhRm-road ... . .. ... 
GoewPll-streC't.-roed, Spencer-place. TU. 
Gower-~treet. TH, ... . . . . .. 
Grufton-stJ'C'eit, Fitr.roy-Bquaro. TR .... 
Greenwich, LC'wi~hnm-Toad. w. 

,, Lecture HalJ. w . ... 
Hecli.ncy, M are-ttreet. TH. 

Onl ... . .. 
. , Grove-street ... 

Hackney-road ... . .. 
Hammersmith, 1Vest End. !'H. 
Hampstead. TH •... 

,, New End. w. 
Harlington ... . .. 
Harrow-on-the-Hill 
Barrow-road . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Henriettn-f!treet, Branewick-squa.re. Tn . 
Henry-street, Gray'e-inn-road ... . .. 
Highgate, Southwood-lane. TH. 
Hill-street, Dori:;et-square. w .. . 
Holborn, Kingegate.street. w .. . 
Hollo...-ay, Upper John-street. TH. 
HomP.rton-row. TB. 
Hounslow ... ... . .. 
Boxton, High-street. TH. 
Islington, Pro,idence-place. w. 

Crose-street. F. 
,, Baxter-road .. . 

James-street, St. Luke's .. . 
J oh.n-street, Bedford-row. TR ..• 
John's-row, St. Lnke"s. w. . .. 
.Kensington, Cornwel}~ardene ... 
Kentish-toorn, Hawley-road ..• 
Keppel-.street, Russell-sq_uare. 'I'll. 
Kilburn, Canterbury-road ... 
KiD,:,land, T~berna.cle ... . .. 
Kingsland-road, Ware-street .. . 
Lambeth, Regent-street. 1·E.. ... . .. 
Lan~ham-place, Regent-street. w ... , 
Lee, Hi~h-road ... . .. 
Little Wild-street. TH. .•• • .• 
Meard's-court, Dean-street, Soho. !l"B:. 
Mile-end-road, Darling-place. w. 
M.intern-street, Dorchester-hall 
New-eross, Brackley-road ... . .. 
New Nonh-ro&d, Wilton-street. TH ... 
Norwood, Westo.,.hill. TH. 
Norton-street, Twlg Folly ... 
Notting-hill, Johnson-street. Tll. 

,, N orla.nd Chapel ... 
Orchard-street, Portman-square 
Paddington, New Church-•treet.• w. 

,, Praed-street. w. 
Pancras-road, Old Saint. w. 
Peckham, Park-road .. . 
Peekham-rre-lane. w . .. . 
Pimlico, ,v estbourne.strect. w. 
PiD~~r l'~~~cess-row. 'Ill. 

J'Jwn,;tead ... ... . .. 
,, Conduit.-roa.d ... 

Popl .. r, Cotton-street. TH. 
Folkestone-terra.ce. TH. 

,, lligb-srreet. TU. . .. 
Regent's-park, late Diorama. w. 
I1ot1erhithe, Lucas-street. w ... 

... J. A. Jone,, 50, Murray-eh'oet, City-ro~ 

. .. A. Fergoson, Met1·opolitan Tabernacle 

::: D. Rueeell, 19, Sturey-.,-ove, Lorrimore-eq_unro, S, 
. ... ). Wise, Gro'fe-j)lace, Lieson-~rove, N.\V. 
. .. ~L EvanA, 28, C ifton-etrect, Finsbury 
. .. A. Branden, 6, Ce.merR-etreet, Cllelsel\ 
. .. "£'.· ~••t, 1, Union-equo.re, New North-ro&d, N. 
. .. \'&·TIOU8 
. .. C. Marehall, 20i, Oxford-•lreet 
. .. J. Ruesell, Blackheoth.hill; &nd E. Dennett 
. .. B. De.vies, 29, Durney,ci.treet, Greenwich 
. .. D. Katterns, 6, Park~eld-terL"ace, llnckuey 
::: i. W:s'"tili°' Chapel-house 
. .. J. Ruesell, Ando~er-terr&ee, Queen's-road, Dalston 
. .. P, Bnilheche, Shaftesbury-ro•d, Hammersmith 
.., W. Brock, jun., Hampstead 
. .. W. Cooper, Windsor-cotto.ge, Finchley 

::: T. Smith, Harrow 
. .. J. Munns 
... W. N. Vine 
. .. G. Horsley 
. .. J. H. Barnard,34, Wigmore-street, W. 
. .. J. Foreman, 8, Paddington-green 
. .. W. Burton 
. .. F. Green, 43, Northampton-road, Clerkenwell 
. .. ,v. Palmer, 11, Homerton-terrace 
. .. W. H. Evans, 1, Cl,.remont-villas 

::: C. B&ilhache, 105, Church-road, Islington 
. .. J. Hobson, 48, Moorgate-street, E.C. 
. .. E. J. Farley, 79, City-road, E.C. 
. .. Hon. B. ,v. Noel, A.M., 36, Westbourne-terrace, Pad
··· G. \'\'yard, 197, Dowuha.m-road, Ielington, N. [dingtoo 
. .. S. Bird, 15, Snssex-place West 
. .. E. Wbite, 3, T11fnel park, Holloway 
... S. Milner, 27, White Lion-street, Pentonville 
. .. T. Hall, 10, Peel-road, W. 
. .. J. Patterson 
... J. Whitteridge, 16, Union-sqnare, N. . 
. .. Jt. B. Lankester, 3, Kennington-pi., Up. Kennington-lane 
. .. J. Wigmore, 83, Btanbope-street, Hampstead-rood 
... R. H. Marten, B.A., Rose-cottage, Blessington-road, Lee 
. .. G. Webb, Eynesford, Kent 
. .. J. E. Bloomfield, 41, Patshull-road, Kentish-town 
. .. C. Gordelier, 13, Stepney-green 
. .. W. Crowhurst, 23, Be.l.me'e-terrace, De Beonvoir-town, N 
... 1'. J. Malyon 
. .. W. Fl&ek, 90, Rotherfield-street, Islington 
. .. J. W. Tipple, 2, Elize,.villa,, Alma-road 
. .. C. E. Merrett, 13, Park-villas, Hackney 
. .. P. W. Williamson, 1~, Clarendon-road, W. 
. .. J. Stent, 9, St. Ann's-viUas 
. .. T. D. Marehall, 192, Oxford-street 
... J. Burne, D.D., 17, Porteus-road, Paddingt-On 
. .. J. CliJford, M.A.., 22, Fulham-place, W. 

::: T. J. Cole, Grove-terrace, Peckham 
. .. G. Moyle, Blenbeim-grove, Peckham 
. .. H. Wi,;e, B, Wilton-terrace, Pimlico 

::: Varioos 
.•. W. Leach, Perry-terrace 
. .. G. E. Arnold 
. .. .II. Preece, 2, Agnes-•treet, Limehouse 

::: T. Davie•, 82, West Bm.ith0eld 
. .. W. Landele, Brighton 
. .. J. Butterfield, 2, N eleon-place, Old Kent-road 

Bbaiiwell, Victori,,,.street. w. ... . .. 
Bhacklewell Stoke Newington. Tll. ... , .• J.B. Stanion, London-road, Clapton-downs 
Shepherd's Bush, Oaklund's Chapel ... . .. C. Graham, 8, Wiltou-,•iJlas, Bhepberd'e-bush 
Bhouiilli•rn-street, Bryaneton-square. TH ..•• J, 0, Fellow,, S, ALbey-gardene, N,W. 
Soto Chapel, Oxford-•treet. w. 
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Stepney, 01<1..J"ood ... 
l>tookwell, Chapel-eLreet... . .. 
St. John'• Wood, Abbey-road... . .. 
Stoke N e,ringto11, Bt. Mathiae-road ... 
Stratford-groYc, Tn. ... ... . .. 
Sydenham ... ... . .. 
'l1ottenhem, High-road. TB. 
1.1,vickenha.m . .. . .. 
Uxbridge ... ... . .. 
Ve.u1bnil, l{ennington-fone 
Victoria. Pork, Grove-road 
Wa.lwortb, Eaet-lane. T11, 

Arthur-etreet. w .... 
Road. Tn .. .. 

,, York-slreet .. . 
W nndeworth. Tn. . .. 

., East-hill... . .. 

... J. Webster, 9, Wilson-Street, Stepney 

. .. J. Evans, Provi<leno0-c0Ltage, .Park-road, t:11ph,u-a 
. . . W, Stott, Chapel Honse 

".'.'. G; W. Fishbonrne, Stratford-grove 
. .. J. W. Todd, Perry-h.ill House, Lower Sydenh•m 
. .. R. W e.llace, Chapel Honse 
. .. W.;Freeman, Twickenllam • 
. .. G. n.. Lowden, U xbrid~e 
... J. HearBonJ 6, New Bridge-street, B. 
... Allen Curr 
... W. Alderson, 17, Trafalgar-street, WalworLh 
. .'. S. Cowcly, 58, Albany-road 
. .. ,v. Howieson, 2, John's-place, Albany-ro3dl Carr:..lJer,vell 
. .. J. Cllislett, 3, Albion-terrace, Walvrurth 

::: J. W. Genders, Wandsworth 
. .. W. G. Lewis, 8, L:ulbrook-place Vi est, Notting-hill 
. .. J. Gibson, West Drayton 

Westbourne-gro,·e, Be.yswater ... 
West Drayton ... ... . .. 
Westminster, Romney-street. TK, 
"\Vhiteche.pel, Commercial-street. TH. ::: C. Stovel, 5, Stebto;:i-terrace, Commercial-:oad East 
White-street, Little Moorfielda ... J. Webb 
Wilderness-row, St. John-street , .. J. Hewlett 
Wimbledon . . . ... . .. . .. L. Snow, Wimbledon-common 
Woolwich, Albert-road... ... . .. H. Hanks 

High-street. w. ... . .. C. Box, 42, Brunswick-terrace, ·woolwicl1 
Queen-street. w. ... . .. J, 'Jeall, Upper Maryon-road, Charlton 
New-road. TU, •.. J. Griffiths, 12, Deptford-bridge, S.E. 

,, Parson's-hill . .. ... . .. ,v. \V oods 
* * * In the event of change of residence, .111inistera will oblige by forwarding an early notice. 

CHANGES IN THE PASTORATE. 
PLACB, NAll'B. WHENCE. 

Aberchirdie, Banfi'•hire, B. Crabb, Metropolitan 
College 

Aberdore, T. R. Price, ll!anorbier 
Accrington . (1:Hackbw·n-road), . W. H. Wylie, 

Romsey , 
Acton, :Middlesex, E. Taylor, Marlow 
.Airdie, A. Home, Gla•gow College 
Aldborough, Suffolk, Ioaac Bridge 
Alerton, Yorke, W. E. Winks, Chilwe!l College 
Amersham, Bucks, G. W. B!Lll.Dister, Regent's Park 

College 
Ashford, Kent, P. G. Scorey, Wokingham, Berks 
Ashton-under-Lyne, J. Hughes, Pontypool Col-

lege 
Atherton, H. Hell, Bacup 
Avening, J. Webley, Hi!Jsley 
Banbridge, Ireland, S. J, Banks, Canterbury 
Banbury, G. St. Cloir, Regent's Park Colle~• 
Daeso.leg, Monmouth, E. P. Williams, Cumbrane 
Bedford (Mill-street), J. Speed, :Metropolitan 

College 
Bedwas, Monmouth, P. Williams, North "\Vales 

Colle!?• 
Berea. Blaenau, Monmouth, T. Phillips, Ponty

pool College 
Berwick,on-'.l'weed, T. V, Tymme, Regent's Park 

College 
Bildesdon, BuJfolk, A. H. Knell, Metropolitnn 

College 
:Bingley, Yorke, J.C. Forth, Metropolitan College 
EirchingtonJ K~nt, J. Lip;ht 
Birmingham (Lodge-roll.d), F. G. Marchant, Me. 

tropolitau College 
Birminghan (Yute•-street), T. Thomas 
Dlockley, Wol'cester, J.C. Middleclitch, Bow 
Uourne, Lincoln, J, Greenwood, Cbilwell College 
lJrabonrne, I{ent, G. Wright, Metropolitan College 
Brentford, Middleeo:i:, W. A. _Bl .. 1:e, Shonldham-

etreet 
Bridport, Doroot, T. C. Finob, Bath 
Brierclilfo, Lincoln, "'iV. Cheetham, •rring 
Brixham, Dovon, W. T. Whitmarsh, Shelford, 

Beds 

PLACB. Jr.&.IIIl. Wl!BSCE. 
Broeeley, Salop, J. "\V. Carter 
Burton Fabi.3, Leicestershire, W. Hill, Orisa& 
Canterbury, W. Herita~e, Ma.unton, Gloucester 
Canton, CardiJf, D. B." Jone•, .Pontypool Collei:-e 
Cupelgwyn, _Anglesea, D. Jones, 1:!a.verford\west 

College 
Carlton Rode, Norfolk, Y. N able, N ecton 
Chenies, Bucks, W. C. El(js, Great Lu.mpford 
Chippenham, Wilts, J. Whittaker, Regent•~ Park 

College 
Coa.lville and Wbitwick, W. Salter, Linehol.me 
Colchester (St. Helen's), T. D. Reynolds, Earl's 

Colne 
Coleford, Gloucester, W. H. Tetley 
Conistone, Lancashire, G. Howells, Whitworth, 

Monmouth 
Coseley, Stafford, W. Green, Chipping :Sortan, 

Oxon 
Cottenham (Ebenezer), G. Pung, Glemsforcl 
Cottenham, J.C. Wells, Houghton 
Cranfield, lkds, .T. Mose, Birminoham 
Cunbuch, Aberdare, "\V. Samuel, Rhuddlan 
Cupar, Fifesbire, D. McCullum, Scotland 
Docre Park, Blackheath, B. B. Wale, Plymouth 
Da.rliogtou, J. H. Gordon, A::itley Bridge 
Dowla.is (Moriah Chapel), J. Thomas, A.mlweh 
Do,vnhe.m Market, Norfolk, R. L~n.nte, ll.t:tro-

politan College 
Earl Sohc.m, Suffolk, C. Smith, IlaiUeigh 
Exeter, J. Field, Metropolitan College 
Eyemoutb, Berwick, J. Downie, Scotland 
Fuk.enham, Nor folk, C. Deav:!t..D, l\Iia.chinllampton 
1"orton, Gosport, J. Neobard, Regent's .Pllci< 

College 
Glasgow, D. Young, Ki:J.cbven, Perth 
Glasgow ( Bath-street), 'l' .. .A. Hoh•oa.k, Bri,tol Coll. 
Gosport (Stoke-road), C. H. HarCoun, ~lbaenL!c.u. 
Gravesend (Windmill-street), .W. Emery, Hewel 

Hempste•d 
Guilsborou1:h, Northampton, J. Parkinson, Hinck

ley, Leice1,ter 
Hoduonham, Cambridgeshire, H. B. llo!Jinsoc, 

Soham 
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l"LA.C'!F.. '.N"J.M"JI, W'U"RNCB, 
Ha1irox (8teer-lane) W. Hni!?h 
HnnlC"y, 8tnfTbrrl, H. ,Johnston, Londnn 
HRrlow, F. F.d"rnrds, B.A., Re~ent"s Park College 
Hnrl)Prool, E. Edward!". New MiJrorrl 
Hemf'l Remro:tPR-d, "r· R. Bliea, Pembroke Docka 
Hinl"'klc>y, Le\ce!'lter, J. DriH•r, Barlestone 
llolywPII Flint, 0. Posies, Lloni:ollen 
Im~kip, Lri.nca~hire, :E. Brown, Hawdon College 
J~ilburn, l\hd(tle~ex, T. Hall, Paddiugt-0n 
KilmMrnock, E. Stobo, Scotland 
Kinlt"hridg-e, J. ~'- Dosies. B.A., H•ull 
Lsntwit Major, D. T. Ph,llips, Haverfordwesl Col

lege 
Le<'<'hd•lc, GloncBBl-er, W. Wheeler, lllineter, 

Whitby 
J,ccd, (lllonhcim Chapel), T. R. Thomae, St. Neote 
Leed• (Call-lane), n·. 'l'arlor, Stoke-upon-Trent 
Lincoln (J\Iin,-h,ne), "\Y, E:. Armstrong, Jl . .A., 

Der..-ick 
Locker!;, Rants, H. V. Gill, Milford 
London ( Eagle-street), ·w. H. Burton, Metropoli

tan Colicg-e 
London (Shouldham-etrcet), J_ 0. Fcllo..-s, 

Tha:,;:ted 
Lowestofc (London-road), J. D. Illackmore, Cot-

terhe.m 
Lymingtoa, ~- C. JonE-s, Wa.rmineter 
l\1edelei·, Salop, E. Jenkins, R,-...don College 
1'1aescanar, Carm&Ttben, P. Phillips, 
Margate, J. Drew, Halifax: 
Merthyr Tydvil, W. Davies, Holybend 
Merthyr (Tabernacle), Dr. Joneti, Salem, CardilF 
:Middleton. W. L. Green, Rell@nt·• Park College 
Milford, Rants, W. llonk, Horley 
Milford Haven, D. George, Pontypool College 
Milton, 0:i:on, A. Powell, Appledore 
Mincbinbampton, H. A. Ja.mes, .Metropolitan Col-

lege 
Montacute, Somereet, R. Kerr, Metropolitan Col

lege 
Nantyger (Bethel), T. Phillips, Pontypool College 
New CroB&, London, T . .Me.lyoa, Regent's Pe.rk 

College 
Se-... Mill, Tring, R. Shindler, l\lodbury 
Norwich (St. Peter'• Hall), W.W. Willie, Metro

politan College 
Norwich (St. Clement's), R. G. Moees, B.A., Lym

ington 
Norwieh (Pitt-street), W. Hawkins, Borough, 

London 
0keington, Cambridge, J. Perish 
•Oldham Olancbester-street), P. P. Rowe, M.A. 
Owen Darwen, La.ncuhire, ll. A. Tanner, Portis-

head, Somerset 
Paulton, Somerset, E. Daviee, Pembroke Dock 
Pembroke (Betbelem and Be.lem), J. C. Davies, 

Punchestone, Pembroke 
Petercbnrch, J. Beard. Ge.rway 
Plwtow (Union Chapel), J. Foster, Raleigh 
Plvmouth (Union-street), J. Flory, Betbn•l Green 
Preston (F1Sherge.te Chapel), J. Odell, Ra.tb.tnines, 

Dublin 

.,. PLAC'F,. 1'.AMB. WHK1'011. 
R;~d~y, Hnntingdon, T. Bahr, D:A., Rldl{tnount 

R•yleigh, E••ex, J. R. ,Jenkin• 
Redhill, J. Smith, Metropolit"n Colleg~ 
Rhuddlan, Flint, R. Dav,e•, D&la 
Ripton, York•, F. Dutcliff'e, Southport 
Riewortb, Halifax, J. R. T&ylor 
Se,lford (Great George-street), J. Whitby, But 

Derebam 
So.Jiehury (Drown-street), S. Newm&n 
S&ndburet, R. A. Griffin, llletropolit&n College 
Saunderefoot, Pembroke, J. Williama, Hnverford
. west College 

Soarborongh, J. Lewitt, Nottingham 
Sharnhrook, Beds, A. l'eet 
Shr.ffield (Cemetcry-rosd), Giles Hester, Longh

borou,ih 
Shrewsbury (Myle Cop.), D. Jones, Haverfordwest 

College . 
Sirkswy, near Tredegar, H. C. Howells 
Southampton (Portland Chapel), C. William•, 

Aecington 
Southwell. Notte, J. Shaw, Wbitetone 
Southwa.rk (Maze Pond), 0. C!&rk, Halifu 
Spe.ld\Vick, Hunts, A. W. Gre.nt, :Metropolitan 

College 
Stanton, Bury, :Sucks, J. Mennet 
Stanwick, Higham Ferrera, J. Jenkinson, 0a.kbam 
Staylittle and Dylni (Montgomery), H. C. Wil-

liams, North We.le• College 
Steven ton, Beds, J. C. Wooster, La.ndheach 
Stoney Stratford, Bucks, J. Harrison, Rawdon 

College 
!;t. Albans, T. Watts, Wiebeach 
St. Austell, Cornwall, R. Sampson, Bristol College 
St. Clears, Carmuthen, D. Richards, Haverford-

we•t Colleie 
St. Heliere, Jersey, F. T. Medco,Ir 
St. N eots, J. S. W yard, Cottenha.m 
Swaffham, T. A. Williams, Haddenham Cambridge-

shire 
Swaneea, D. W. Morris, Owmso.rudda. 
Tenbnry, D_ Sinclair 
Teneve!yn, Gla.morga.n, T. E. Rowlands, North 

Wales Baptist College 
Tetbu.ry, J.B. Brasted, Cnmbrane 
Tra.pston, W. H. D. King, Bristol College 
Tredegar, R. Williama 
Tring (Akemnn-street), J. Bennett, Chatham 
Uok, Monmouth, D. Morgan, Pontypool College 
Wanntrodan, G!amorge.n, T. Thomas, Pontypool 

College 
Wed.nesbury, Stalford, J. Tunier, Liverpool 
West Me.llin!?, Kent, E. Jonee, Trowbridge, Wilts 
Westou-by.Weedon, J. Lea, Moulton, Northamp-

ton 
Weston-euper-lllare, R. Lew:is, Ross, Hereford 
Woolwich, W. Woods, Bwafibam College 
Wolvey, Warwick, C. Payne, Chih'!'ell College 
Wotton, Bede, J. Inglis, Metropolite.n College 
Yelling, Hnnts, W. Giddings 

NEW CHURCHES FORMED. 
Ealing 
Gondhu.r•t, Kent 

Kilburn (Ca.nterbnry-road) 
London (Golden-lane) 

COLLEGES. 

Newcastle-on-Tyne 
Vau.xh.all 

Victoria Park 

BnrBTOL.-Fonnded 1770. President, Rev. T. 9. Crisp. Resident Tator, Rev. F. W. Gotch, L_L.D. 
Cl.a.s•ical and Mlltilematical Tutor, Rev. F. Bosworth, M.A. Tree.ourer, Joseph Eyre, EBq, Beoretuy, 
lte•. ~- Havcroft, M.A. Number of Student•, 27. Receipts, £1601 2•, 7d. Di.Bbursements, £1'3712•. 
Cap11.til invested, £165 17,. 7d. 
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RAWbO!f (nenr Leedo},-Foun!led "t Brl\drord, 1801; remov•d to Rnwdon, JA50, Preaiden\, Rn. 

B •. ~- Green, B.A. Ofo!IIBice.l Tntor, Rev. W. 8kae, M.A. Tre1umre1'R, 'fhnmn.~ Ak~tl, .F.r-='l_., nnd 
W1llu,m Blond, Eeq., Bro<lford. Hon. Becrct11ry, Rev, ,J. P. Chown, Br...tford. Numher of Theologic·.il 
Bluclento, 2G. Income, 186~-5, £1412 2,. 6d. Expendi1ure, .€1•l02 tu. ,;,t, 
. RBBBNT's PAR.J(,-Founded JliHO. Nnviber of Studentl'I, 43. Presirlent, Rev. J. Angn~, D.D. Clas .. 

e1oaJ Tutor, :Rev. B. Dn.vieEI, LL. n. Mt1thematical Tutor, H.-.v. G. H. R0111~'"', Lf,1. 8. Trea:•mrer, ,J. 
Ourney, Esq. Se~ret111ry, Rev. G. W. Fishbourne. Income, .£!250. Expenditnro, £2100. 

PONTYPoor,.-Foundec\ 1807; removed to Pon7,;pool, 1836. Students, 28. Theoloirr, Rev. T. 
Thon,,.., D.D, Cl&esics, Rev. G. Thoma•, M.A. fre,.snrer, Henry Phillip•, Esq. Annual Income, 
£952 91. lid, Expeuditnre, £951 15,. 7d. Jnbilee Fund, £2017 5,. 2d. 

HAVDBFORDWnBT.-Founded 1839. Students, 30. President, Rev. T. D::i.vie!=t, D.D. Clasqica.1 n.nrl 
¥athema.tioA.l Tutor, Rev. 'fl. Burditt. Secrete.ry, Rev. T. E. Th·om11e, Trehale. Trell.fl;urers, Wil• 
li&m Rees, Eoq,, e.nd Josoph Thoma•, Esq. Income, £85319,. 4d. Expenditure, .CBBn u,. u. 

0HILLWBLL (nco.r Nottingha.m).-Inetitnted in- 1797, And oonducted successively in London, Wis ... 
bee.eh, Loughborough, LeicPster, nnd Nottingham ; removed to Chillwell, 1881. Income, 18R-4•5, 
£740 12•. lid, Expenditure, £869 16,. 8d. Present nnmber of Student•, 11. Tbeological and Resi
dent Tutor, Rev. W. Underwood. Cle.ssico.1 Tutor, Rev. W. R. StevAnson, Nottingham. Secretary, 
Rev. Samuel Cox, Nottingham. Treasurer, Mr, T. W. Mar,hall, Be.nk-house, Loughborouah, 

PASTORS' CoLLEGil, MBTRO.l'OLITAN TABBRNACLE.-Icstitured at Camherwell, 1856; 
0 

remov~d to 
Tabernacle, 1861. President, C. H. Spurgeon; Vice.President, Rev. J. A. Spurgeon. Lecturer 
on Natural Science. W.R. Selway, Eaq. Tutors, Rev. G. Rogers, Mr. A. Fergusson, and Mr. Gracey. 
Tntors of Evening Cla!=lsee, Mr. Fergusson, Mr. Gracey, and Mr. Key~. Pr~entnumber of Students, 93. 
Btndents in the Evening Clo.eses, 226. Amount required annne.lly, £6000. 

Note.-The number of atadenta,.,, mentioned e.bove, may not be the exact number the institutions 
are capable of receiving, the number not being alway• filled np. 

The Colleges named (except the Pastors' College) are entitled to give certificates, qualifying for 
matriculation at the University of London; and many of the students he.ve already taken deg,,ees 
e.nd honours there. 

NEW CHAPELS, 
EITHER OPENED DURING THE YEAR, OR NOW IN PROCESS OF ERECTIO:N. 

Bangor 
Birmingham, Aston Park 
Brampton, Hunts 
Chelsea 
Ealing 
Ewias Harold, Hereford 
Foxton, Leicester 
Godshaw, Lanc0.8hire 
Gondhurst, Kent 
Harlow, Essex 
Hastings 

Howge.te, Falkirk 
Keighley, Yorks 
Kilborn (Canterbury-road) 
Landport (Lake,-road) 
Leicester 
Leighton,Bnzzard (Hockclilfe-rd. 
Liverpool (Breck-road) 
Lyonshall, Hereford,, 
Milton, Cambs 
Netherton, Worcester 
Newcastle-on-Tyne 

Rodney, Stoke 
Royton, near Oldham 
Salem-hall, Islington 
Shambrook, Bedford 
Victoria Park 
Winchester (City-road) 
Wick, Ca.itbnes!'i-sh.ire 
Winwick:, Hunts 
West Hartl2pool 
Weston-super-Mare 

RELIGIOUS AND BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES. 
BAPTIST llirssIONA.RY SocmTY,-The Income of the year wo.e £31,468 lls. Bd.; and the E~enditure 

£31,460 o,. 3d. Bir B. M. Peto, Bart., is Treo.eurer; a.nd the Rev, F. Trestrail and E. B. Underhill, 
Eeq., Seoreto.ries, The Mission House is 2, John-street, Bedford-row. 

YouNe . MBN's BA.PTil!T MISSIONARY AssOCIATION is in aid of the Baptist Missionary Society, by 
forming _Sunday school and other Juvenile Auriliaries. Treasurer, W. Dickes, Esq.; Secretariea, Mr. 
J. Tress1der, Mr. H. Keen, and Mr. B. Cre.wley. 

GBNBRA.L BAPTIST MISSION A.BY SocmTY was formed in 1817 to carry on Missionary work on the 
principles of the New Connexion of General Baptist.. Income, £5909 7s. 5d, Expenditure, 
£6002 13s, 6d, Treasurer, Robert Pegg, Esq., Derby. Secretaries, Rev. J. C. Pili:e and Rev, H. 
Wilkinson, Leicester. 

Tnn BAPTIST Ho,rn MISBIOl'r FOR GBBAT BRITAIN A.ND h:sL.L'iD.-Treesurer, G. B. Woolley, Fsq. 
Secretary, Rev, C. Kirtland. Office, 2, John-etreet, Bellford-row. Receipts, £424:L 15s. 0d, Pay
ments, £3717 3,. 10d. 

GBNEBAt. B.t.PTIST HoMB Mrss10N.-Tree.surer, W. Stevenson. Esq., Greenhill, Derby. Secretary, 
Rev, W. Chapme.n, Melbourne, Derby. Receipts, £219 12•. 7d. Payments, £168 0s. 0d. 

BIBLE TRANSLATION SocIBTY has for its otiject-11 To aid in printing and circulating those tran~hl.
tione of tbe Holy Scriptures from which the British and Foreign Bible Society has ,vithdra.wn its 
assista.nce, on tbe ground that the words relating to the orclinance of baptism have been tri:1.nslar.eJ 
by terms signifying immersion; and, further, to aid in producing and circula.ting other versions of 
tbe Word ol' God, similarly faithful and complete." Income for the year, £1;59 3s. ·7d.; Erpendi
ture, £1729 2•. 7d. Treusurer, l!ev. Edward Stee.ne, D.D., Rickmonsworth. Secretary, Rev. ,Y. W, 
Eve.no, 33, Moorgote-street, Travelling Agent, Rev. David Thompson, Appledore, Devon, 

BAPTIST TnA.cT SocIETY w"" formed to dis•emine.te the truths of the Goopel by means of small 
treatiflleB or tracts, in accOrclunce with the E-Uhscr1bers' views, as Calvinists and Strict Communion 
Baptists. Treasurer, J. Oliver, Eoq, Dep6t, Mr. E. Stock, Paternoster-row. . 

BAPTIST UNJON,-Tha ubjects ol' this body a1·e said to be-To extend brotherly love and union 
among those Baptist Ministers and Churches who o.gree in the sentiments us?e.lly. d~no!l.1inated 
Evangelical i to promote unity of exertion in whatever may best serve the cause of Christ m general, 
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nnd tbr intrrrqf~ or th@ Bnptist DenominRtion in petticul&r; to obt,e;n A(;a.Uetical inf'orme.tion rN.atira 
1l1 Jle.ptisl Churche~ ond Im,titntiom, throui.:l1out the world; to ))t'epnre Rnttu&l llet>Orl..8 of its proa 
'-'C'f?din~~. Mnd of the ~tat.e of the De-nomination. ll fully rc-co~nu:es that ." e,·er,r aepArAte church hRe 
within itflC"lf th~ p,1wer Rnrl Rntho1ity to CIX<.'rciee all eccfoeiaet1cel dieciplina, rule/ and go'fctnment 
an,i to put in execu!ion Rll the !RW~ of Christ necee,u~,ry to ita o~·n ediflcntion." '1~ 10 P~tor of everY 
Chm-:h ccmnc-dt'tl wnh the Umon 1s 11. reprrAentabve e:r qfficio; and every Church 11 entitled to 
aL\p 11rnl flt- repre~entaf.it"<"S two of its Membere. H,·ery at-sociation of Baptist Chul"t!hee connected 
w1th tl1e tlniou is ent.itled to appoint two representath-ea. Churches, ABBocio.tiona, and .Miniatera o.re 
tHlmitt"d on "Til1en R.pf)li(•t\lion. 'l'r~aaurer, George Lowe, lieq_., 9, St. John'a-wood Jlrnk. Secr_e
tarif"e, ReY. Dr. Steanc: UC',·. J. H. Hin~on, M.A.; and Rev. J. 11. MHlard, ll.A., 83, Moorga.te-atrcet'. 

BAPTIST Br11.n1xo Ft7:--n H~!'l-i~ts by ~1t\e or Joane, wit,hout Interest, in the buihling, enlargement 
~ncl 1·epair of Cah·ini~t-ic Bapt,ieL Cha.peb. 'l.'r~Mo.rer, James Benham, Esq., 21, Wigmore-etreet, ,v: 
JlonorRry 8<'<'retar.,?, Ml'. AJfrcri. T. Bowee_r. Tra.Tellinir Agent, Rev. R. \Vcbb, 17,Ea.st View, l!reeton. 
Ae-en1 nnd Collector, RcY. J. H. Dluke, 4, Addison-road, N.E. Receipts, £ino l0s. 9d. Payments 
£3B9i 13,, 3d, ' 

1'1rn UNWN BA~Tis,: IlmLDING Fi;ND.-Fonn~d 1885; Treasurer, R. Pedley, jun., E,q. Seoreto.ry, 
'-lr. J. Hoper. 1,,, "est-street, Leicester. This Society has been formed by our General Baptist 
brethren, and i• oo constituted that upon the removal of cenoin legal difilculties it mo.y unite with the 
Bapli~t Iluilriing Fund. 

BAPTIST BL""1LHrNr,. FrNn Poa "'WALEs.-This Fund wae established in connection with the commemo
rat1ou in l8G2 of the l,jected Ministers of 1662. lt was then proposed to raise £2000 to be used as o. 
Lo•n Fund to ••sist in paying for tbe Bo.ptist chnpels of the Principo.lity. Mr. L. Jen.kins, 
]lae-5)-cwmwr, wus w.ppointc-d Agent to the Society, and soon disco,·ered thut the churches were not 
only 11.ule but ,,-illing to contribu,e a much larger swu. At the present time £5000 bo.ve been o.ctu&lly 
paid, w.nd a further sum wu.s promised, amount.mg to upwards of £8000. Therefore the Society has been 
<'n•hlcd to l?TBnt loMs to the amount of £4140, a considerable proportion of which has been lent ,to 
the English Churches of the Principolity. 11.'he lhird Annual Meeting wns held August 23, e.t Zion 
Chapel, Ll•nelh·, C•rmarthenshirc (Re,·. T. E. Thomas, J.P., Trehael, in the obair), when the Report of 
the Conmlittee~, coct.a.1ning much gratifying informntion to the subscribers, was unanimously adopted. 

Al the corum<'ncement, of the opero.tione four years were granted to pay tbe promised subscriptiona 
to the fond, Bud the present is the fourth year, .,.-hich mll close in August, 1866, by which time it is pre
sumed the subscribers will have faithfully paid up, and tbe fine.I report, containing the name not only 
or each church with the total amount collecti<ely pnid by it, but also the name of every subscriber of 
four •hilhngs and upwards, shall be pul>lished. Edw•rd Gilbert Price, Esq., Aberdare, Trens111·er; 
L. Jenkins, Mnescpnnwr, Secretary; Asa J. Evans, Esq., Cardigan, .Hon. Solicitor, with 2:1, co~
mitteemen •elected from &II po.rts of the Princip&lity; IJr. Thomas, Pontypool, being cha.irnl.Bn. 

BAl'TIST Er.&..NGE1.1c.&.L SocrxTY.-Treesurer, W. Shaw, Esq., Huddersfield; Secretaries, Mr. J. C. 
Woo!lacot, New- Malden, near .King-eton, Surrey; and Rev. J. Woodward, llford, Essex. 

Tm, B.a.P'l'IST MAuAZIII'>: Fl;ND is for the benefit of the Widows of Bo.ptist Ministers, recommended 
h:r the contributors. Trfasurer, Joseph Tritton, Esq., 64, Lombard-street; Secretary, Mr. Gilbert 
13li;::ht, 33, Moor~ate-street. 

Tiu BELBc·rw!I' Huur-Booli: FUND is applie<l to the Helief of 'Widows and Orphans of Ilaptist 
.llinisters and Mi•sionaries. Treasurer and Secretary, W. L. Smith, Esq., i:lt. Albans. 

T!!E PABTiccu.n B.1.nrs1· FuND is for the Relief of Ministers and Churches, the Educntion of 
Mi11i~ters, a.nd the presentation of books to Students and _Ministers. 'l'reaeurers, W. L. Smith, Esq., 
acd Mr. Justice Lush; Secretary, Mr. R. Grace, 2, Tudor-nllas, Lyndhurst-road, ~.E. . . •. 

'l1liE BAPTIST ·lYEs1.·EBN SocI.BTY FOR AGED oa 1:NFJRM BAPTIST M1NJSTBRS 18 another matitutioll 
for tLtlording Ministerial relief, managed chiefly by residents in the provinces. Beoretary, Mr. G. 
A~hmead, lil, Small-street, Bristol. 

THE NATIOIA.L SocIE'!'Y Foa AaED .urn INFIBU DAPTIST Ml!fISTERs, AND TBBIR W1nowe AND 
OnPnJ.Ns.-Es:ablished 1858. Object:-'· This Society is B Mutual Benefit Society amongst Baptist 
Ministers of both sections of the Denomination. Each ministerial member has to pay £3 3s. a-year 
from time of entrance, and bnck from 30 if above that nge .. At 60 _rears of age, npon relinquish,:nent 
of the pa::torate, and under some circumstances at an earlier period, the ~ember becomes entlt!ed 
(in accordance with provi&ion of Rule 6) to £30 or £36 pel' a.n.num. ~he Society also proposes to ipve 
£20 •-yen.r t-0 the widows of deceased members. 11.'reasurers, W. M1ddlemore, &11d J. H. Hopkins, 
.Birminl!han,; Sccret.aries, Rev. C. Vince, J. I. Brown, I. Lord, and B. C. Young, Coseley. 

w .. au's Tncn~John War'd, LL.D., Professor _in Gresham College :in 1?64, left £1200 Ba_nlr S\oclr 
for the education of two young men for the m1n1stry at a Scotch U!-11vers1tr, preference ~e1ng grren 
to Baptists. Trustees, Rev, E. Bteo.ue, D.D., l)r. Angus, W. L. Billlth, llsq., Joseph Tntton, Esq., 
Wld Iler. I. M. Soule. 

GENERAL BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES, 
IN WRICH 11Al'TIBT8 ARE MORB OR LESS INTBRBSTED. 

AGBD PrLGBn<s' FnmND SocrnTY,-Asylum, Westmoreland-ple,ce, Peckham. Trea.surer, Mr. R. 
Renneth; Sec:retr!.l'y, Mr. W. Jucksou. 

APPkaNTlCRSHil' SocrETY,-Formed 1829. Treasu:rer, Alderman :challis; Secretary, Rev. I. Y. 
Mummery. Ollke, 4, Blomfield-street, E.C. 

A:r:.M.Y Scff!PTU.1:1:B llEAllERS' A.ND SOLDIERS' F.nIEND SocI.ETY.-Object :-" To spread a saving 
knowledge of Clir~t an1ongf-t our soldiers, witl.J.,Jut denominationaJiam.'' Presi,lent, M.e..jor-Gt:nera.l 
A. L. L~...-rtnce, C.B.; '.[re11.eurer, Sir J. Kirhlaod, 17, Wbiteha.lJ; Banker•, Bank ot· London, 460, 
FlLro.na; Secreluries, Colouel RoLert l'it-O&irn, aud Rev. W. A, BlaJ<e. Income for the year endini; 
i,1..,cb, 31, 1&66, £10,220 6,.; E,pci.ditg.re, £7826 7,. 10d. 
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A8Tr.uM l'OB FATJ1Rnt,11es CnttDKBN, Reeclh11m, near Croydon.-Institnted 18'14. 1.'reJsnrer B~.Tou 
L. de Hothechilcl; Hon, BecretRry, Rev. Thom•• Aveling; Sub-Secretary, Mr. G. fltanclilf. ' Ollice, 
10, Poultry, E.O. 

BtRMIN'OUAM SonotiAATIO INSTITUTION' FOR SoNa OF 'M11nsTMR111.-FoandP-d 1850. Object :-'','l'o 
nssi.Rt in prosriding an ndeQuate education for the sons of mini!iter~ of limited income~, irreBpPct tve of 
Electo.rian distinotlon." The pupile a.re placed under the care of the Rev. T. H . .Mnr~an, Birmingham. 
Ea.oh scholar coete the institution-which ie enpported hy voluntary subscriptlonc_i-al,ont ,£:27 per 
n.unum. l'remium po.id by pa.rent~ in po.rt support of the pnpile-minimum, £LO• maximum, £1:'i. 
l:lecretary, Rev. R. A. Davie, Iodependent Minister, Smethwick, Birminll'h&m. ' 

BRITIBR A.RD FoRRIOl'f SosooL SocIRTY, Normnl .School, Doroagh-roRd.-Formed 1808. Trensurer, 
H. E. Gurney, Eoq.; Secretary, E. D. J. Wilks, Esq. Central School, Borou~h-roa~, S.E. 

HOME AND Bouoor. von T.DH SONS AND OaPHANS 0Jf l\ItssroNA.BtES, Blackheath, S.E.-Estnhli~hed 
1842, '.l're&Buror, C. Curling, Eeq.; Beoretnry, Rev. G. Pritchard. 

INBTITUTB Bon Tnn Enuc.&.TION 0Jl' THB DAUGIITBllB 01!' MrssIONA.BtBB, Walthamstow, N.E.-)Iinute 
Secretary, Mrs. PT_• Smith; Oneh Secretary, Mrs. B. J. Na,h. 

LADY H1.wr,EY e ODA.BITY.-8ecretary, \V. Vizard, Esq., 50, Lincoln's-inn-fields. 
LoNDON AoBD Cnnt&TIANS' BocrETY, 32, Sackville-street, W.-Secretary, Mr. A. W. Stone. 
MtLL·EILL Sc.:e:ooL, Hendon, N. W .-Trea.sarel", Thomas M. Coombs, Ettq.; Honorary Secretary, A. 

Wells, Esq.; Resident Secretary, Rev. T. Rees; Head ,,1o.ater, Rev. P. C. Barker, LL.B. 
OnPIIAN \Voa1uNo SouooL, Ha.verstock-hill.-Institated ~1758. Treasurer, T. M. Coombe, .Esq.; 

Secretary, Mr. Joseph Soul. Office, 32, Lud~ate-hill, E.C. 
RAOGBD CnuncH AND CBAP'BL UrnoN.-Object :-" To raise funds to assist in providing buildings 

for places of worship on Bunda.ye, n.nd general school purposes during the week, for the destitute poor 
of the Metropolio." Patron, the Right Hon. the Earl of Sh&ftesbury; President, the Right Hon. the 
Lord Bbury; Treasurer, A. Sperlin,r, Esq.; Hon. Secretary. J. A. l\Ierri.ngton, 1':s ... q.; Secretary,, Re~. 
W. A. Blake, 4, Trafalgar-equare, W.C. Income, £534 12a. Id.; Expenditure, ~o Os. 8d. 

RonrnsoN's RnTan.a:r, H•CXNKY.-Built and/ endowet by the late Mr. S. Robinson, a member of the 
Independent Church then meeting at Fou.nder•e ... ba.11, for twelve widows of Protestant Dissenting 
ministers, eight of them being Independents and foar Baptists. Each widow has a separate set of 
apartmeuts, and e. pension of .£13 per annum. Mr. Robinson also created a fund, called "Robinson's 
Relief/1 from whiob annuities of £10 are pa.id to sixteen Independent and ~icht Baptist llin.:isters. 
Trustees, Msssrs. J.B. White, S. Gale, W. Lepard Smith, J. East, E. Viney, B. Dixey, and J. Carte,. 

8oc1:sTY FOB TBB RELIEF oll' AGED AND lNPIRM PsoT.RST.&.~T D1s~x11T1YG M1N1s-r~as.-Formed 
1818. Treasurer, Thomas Pjper, Esq.; Beoretary, Rev. G. Rogers, 6, Frederick-terrace, Commercial .. 
road, Peckham. 

Socr:nTY P'0R THE RBLIEli' OF NECBSSITOUS WIDOWS AND CHtLDBB:N 011" PROTltST&.NT DISS'E:N'TI1fG 
MINISTBBS.-l!'ormed 1733. '.l'reasurer, Stephen Olding, Esq.; Secretary, Mr. C. T. Jones, 23, Bruns
wick-crescent, Camberwell, B. 

ScanEY MIBsioN.-Est&blished 1797. Treasurer, J. Tritton, Esq.;. Secretaries, Re.-. R. .a..hton 
and I. M. Boule. 

WEST 0B" ENGLllfD DrssBNTRRs' Pn0PBJBTA.RY Scu:ooL, Taunton.-President, W. D. Wills, Esq., 
Bristol; Secretary, Rev. H. Addiscott, Taanton; CorrespondiDg Secretary, Rev. J. S. l:nderwood 
'.l'aunton; Principal, Rev. W. H. Grifliths, B.A. 

NOTICES OF DECEASED MINISTERS. 
I. THB Rnv. J.1.nnz TuNNICLn11, of Leeds, was born &t Wolverhampton, on Feb. 7th, UI09. He 

received religious impressions in very early life, but was not then decided for Christ. He deri.ed much 
benefit from the inD.ueuce and prnyers of his pious father. In his eighteenth year he found peace o( 
mind, and bece.me a member of the Independent church at Wolverhampton, and soon beg&n to preach in 
the surrounding villages. He studied for a short time under the care of the late Rev. T. Stevenson, of 
Loughborough, and bece.me Pastor of the Baptist church at Cradley. He originated and pre~ched to 
the Baptist church at Cre.dley Heath. In 1835, he succeeded the late Rev. W . .llntler at Longford, anu 
for seven yenrs preached with much acceptance a.ild success; even now he is remembered by muny of the 
friends there with great e.l!'ection. In 1842 he went to Leeds ns a home missiono.ry, and pre•ched at 
Byron-street nnd other places. At length he settled es pastor of the church meeting in Call-lane Chapel, 
Leeds, where he remained during the last fifteen yeo.ra of his life. In 1844 he was elected chaplam of 
"The Leeds Borough Oemetery," which office he retained till his death. He wru, the founder of the 
., Bond of Hope" movfment in England, and a very popular advocate of the 'l,emperance ce.u~e. Eis 
Christian c&tholicity secured for him the esteem of all ,ections ol the Church. He was severely e~erciseu 
by grievous domestic trials. His last illness was of a distressing kind; his tongue wus partially paralysed, 
and he could therefore converse but little. In reply to a question, he said, " My hope is in the blood of 
Jesue." He died in peace, on the 15th of June, 1865. 

2. Tnn Rnv. W. l.i. Lnw1s, late of Cheltenham, was born at Margate, on the 19th of IIIo.rch, 1797. 
His father's funerft.l was amongot the earliest of hls recollections; he was but eight years aid when h13 
widowed mother1 by the side of the coffLn, impressed upon his tender mind counsels which were never 
erndicuted throughout his life. When 1t became noaessary that he should make a start iu lit'e, he wus 
apprenticed to e. draper in Murge.te, e.nd here1 shortly after a. protre.ctt'd struggle witb sceptical doubts, he, 
was brought to deoisiou for Ohriat, end was bo.ptized at San,h,ich by Rev. - ~meed, of .d:sbford. .,\.t the 
expiration of his indrntures, he commenced business there on bis own acoount, u.t1d married the ymwgest 
daughter of Mr, Goldsmith, of Ramsget.e. During three or four years ol cowmerc1al life, he""" bur
dened by Rn anxious desire to ~ive himself to the Cbrii;tiu.n n\inistry, e.nd whi~h l.ed him to preach t.o ~ 
little be.nd of the Lord'a people at Sandwich. In the spriDg of 1S2~ he was mnted to supply ~t Z10n 
Chnpel, Chathalll; nn invitation to the pastore.te followed; and here he laboured tor e1ght~en ~·ettr::i, au. 
honoured instrurent in briDgiDg souls to Christ. In 18'11 he resigned the charge, aD<l two spheres Ol 
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lRhour we,-,, )'N'Bented for his •-0.coplaner-the one at. Qhurcb-etreet, Rlackf'tio.ra, the other at Cheltenb&m. 
The openinJ: year, 184-2, found 1nm the Auccci;eor of the Rev, ,h,mflls Smith, 'Who had receatly remo,ed lo 
Ne .. "" Pe.rk-t-t.rc-et Chopel, frou1 t.he les~-nHme~ t_own. Regent-~treet Chapel Wft..8 two year~ 1mbeequently 
q•t«:'d ~or thP hanrleome, and r.ommod1ous bml,hnrr known e.e Salem Chapel which WR& reared for him by 
the nnm,lleenl li_here.lity of & dear fri~nd. In the oprinit of 1864, he rea,gn;d the oharge of the church nt 
Cl..ieheinlrnm. C1rc11rn~tancee. had ane:cn wlnch prodnccd the feeline- on hie mind that the eervicee of 
t':<'1~1!"-lrro Yf'!Rrs were too lightly a.ppreciRte?, by a. portion of hie flock, and he ecoordingly lei\ the ecene 
of hts lengthened Hnd honoureble pastorate 1n that towu. A.frer preaching l!leveral woekl!I in Liverpool 
an<l otJ,pr p•ll"L• or lhe rou_ntry, and ha~ng eerved the Mielrion.,ry Society by a month of depuhtion work, 
~e took ur h1f'.I Rhodt" Rt,, t"ston-snpPr-Mtirc, end, at the request of eevera.l frieude commenced preaching 
1r:.. thC' A..::'lf'_mbh rooms in th1_tt wute1;ng-placl"I, with p1·ospects or still protrnciiug the active Jabour 
-without wl_11C'h he could not ln·e. Early 1n )f&rch, 1865, a. severe cold was followed by inflammatory 
s~·ruptomF- m the tlrront,, 1rnd "·hen thc~e succumbed to the kind a.nd alile medical treatment whioh he 
exprri<'nced, h<.·_patic disease of e.n acgra,ated che.racter wu de,-cloped, and under this, in a few ehort 
h0urs, br EIRll~ mt-0 the> sleep of deeth; the l~t tw-eln! hours of life on Parth bein,r i-pent in almost unin .. 
ter_rupt_ed test1m0:1y to the ~;oodne~ n.nd fa.1thfulnese of God, aud unshaken confidf'nee in the Sa..viom•s 
finif:.hea llnrk. On the 27th of March bis rc>mains were la.id in the sunny cemetery of Weston. A grave 
he,rn out of the rock on one of thoae beautiful olopes th&t overlook the gre&t Western w&ters waits that 
J!Y-and C'on1mnnd-:"' Come f?rth." _Tl.te service at the grave was conducted by Dr. A. M. 'Brown, of 
Chelt,•nham, the kind &nd f"'tbful friend of years; and fnnere.l sermons were preached at Weston-snper
l\I:tre, by the Rr~. J. Penny, of Clifton; at Cbelter.bam, by the Revs. Dr. A. M. Brown, nnd T. F. 
Newman, of Shortwood; and a.t Zion Chapel, Cbatham, by the Rev. J. Lewis. 

3. THE Rm·. GREGOR"£ RAWSON was born at Do.rtmouth in Devonshire, on the 27th of November 
17S9. und ,ns the oldest of eight children. In consequence of his father losing his property, and being 
taken prisoner by the French, he spent his early years under the care of hie grandmother, with whom he 
frequently attended St. Sanonr's Church, from which the Rev. J. Flo.vel was expelled by the Act of 
Uniformity. He hod, indeed, the adnnt&ge of a f,.ir eecule.r education, but hi• friends were ill 1ltted to 
direct his soul in the way of ,:odliness. At the age of thirteen, he was apprenticed to bio uncle, a ship
builder Rt Plymouth, where he attended the ministry of the well-known Dr. Hawker, and under whose 
preachiDg it plea.sec! the Lord to revea.l to him his lost condition as a sinner, and also to lead him into the 
liberty of the sons of God. Re now be,,-an to attend the Baptist Chapel at Howe-street, Plymonth, where 
he wns bep:ized in the summer of 1810, and in a member of which oburch Mr. Hawson found the greateet 
earthly blessing-a lo\"ing, ,:.?"odly wife. Removin:! to Portsea., he eoon became a regular preacher in the 
vill&E?es round, and eventually receivc.-d an invitation to labour in co11nection with & society for spreading 
the truth in destitute parts of Middleoex nnd Surrey, his head-quarters to he at tlta.ines, Here he 
labourc'd from January, 1824, until July, 1825, when a little church wae formed. consisting of twelve 
menlhers, with Mr. Hawi5on iOr their p&Stor. Rev. Messrs. Porter or Staines, Pritchard and Ivi.mey, of 
London, Fisher, of Lh-erpool, J. H. Hinton, and others, took part in the servicPs. It was here that 
Mr. Rawsou was destined to spend thirty-si.:< years of an nctive and uoeful life. During the fi,·st seven 
years of his ministry, the congregation greatly increased, the chapel was enla.rged to the fall e:,:t,ent the 
ground permitted, and many were added to the cllurch. When this chu.pel in its turn became too sma.11, 
a new one wa.s erected, and opened Nowmher 8th, 1837. During the year 1859, increasing year• and 
other circumstances led him to reli.Dq.:i.ish the pastorate, re,moving to Clifton, where none knew him well 
without feeling that he was e man of God who was bringin~ forth precions and ehunde.nt "fruit in old 
ag-e," A few days before hie death, a ee'f'ere attack or bronchitis seriously ag-grave.ted hie long ... standing 
compl.ainl, but imme<tiat,e danger.,..,. not apprehended till the morning of Se.lnrday, March 26th, when 
he became rapidly worse, and ne"l"er rallied. To his daughter, who very shortly before the end ooked, 
'

1 Do you still feel J esns with you p•, he said with emphasis, 11 Yes; always." These were almost his last 
..-ords. b. the early morning of the Lord's-day, so ge11tly that his danghter, who held hi• hnnd, could 
not tell the moment of his departure, "he fell a,leep "-pe.ssed away at the dawn of hi• last Sabbath on 
earth to ent,er upon the eternal and holy Sabbath of hea>en. Re was hnrie_d in the Brietol Cemetery, 
lifi. H. Crail: and his pastor, Re"I". John Penny, te.kint:: part in the funeral oerv1cee. 

4. THE R1<v. 11.onEnT PYNE, Baptist minist,er, Weston, Northamptonshire, was well known in the 
denomination, and for nearly forty year• stond connected with thut body. His death took place on 
March llth, after a long and very trying e!llirtion borne with Christian patience an9- submission to the 
Di,ir.e m..11, and his morte.l remains were followed to the grave by an aJfectionate family nnd a loving nnd 
sincere flock, amone: whom he labollJ'ed euccesefully for many years. 

5. THl! R1<v. W. UPToN.-1'he Re~. W. Upton, the minioter, during forty.fonr yearo, of the Baptist 
church, St. A1Lano, he.s l,een ee.lled to his rest, in the sixry-ninth year of his age. Hi• dee;ply attached 
church and congregation mourn the loss of a faithful pw;tor, scarcely less so, indeed, than hie widow and 
onh daughter. 1'he illness which terminated in death, began just before Christma..•, hut only a fortnight 
ago it was fully expected that be would be able t? reswne, at least partially, his pulpit dutie•. The ~ht 
before l.t.is death he passed in pain and uneasmese ; but 1t was regarded as & temporary depresmon, 
pr,r!llips attributable to the inclemency of tbe weather, and <tid not excite a.larm. On Saturday, the 25th 
of March be got up and dressed, and -was oeated in his arm-chair in his upsloirs sitting-room. In the 
a1ternoon' Mrs. D pton, on entering hie room_ 11.fter a momentary abi-ence, fonnd t~at;-.probabl:y in his 
Eleep, quietly and painleo,ly-hi• soul had left ns body and returned to the bosom of 1to God. So passed 
aw6.y tl.e faithful spll"il, ca.lmly and eweetly as the eettrng sun at close of de.y. The deceased was the 
Eou of the well-remembered Rev. James Upton, for upward• of forty years pastor of Church-street 
Chapel, llluckfrisrs, now known a.o Upton Chapel. In his last illne•• the deeeased was comforted by the 
LroUaerly s_vmµe.tby n~d Christi!LD c.:oramuni_on of t~e ~inis~ers of t~e Church of E~gland, amongst 
otl.er•, tl,e Rev. Dr . .Kicholson, the rector of the pansh ,n which he reo1ded; and two ol tbem, the Rev. 
H . .K. Dud<ting, "l"icar of St. t'eter'o, and the Rev, H. Smith, incumbent of Christchurch, followed to the 
grHe tLe remaius of their brother in Cbriot. The funeral took place on Friday, the 31ot. Many of the 
sbop• ii, the town were partially closed, u.nd_ these signs of respect extended to most of the places of 
Lu.cines,. Jlfost of the male meu::.Lers of !us church followed the rema111s of their ~le honoured a1ul 
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belo!ecl pastor to the \omh. The Rev. 0. Bnilbo.che, or Cro•9-street Chapel, Ielfoj!ton, late of Watfor~, 
ofllc10ted. It is a rather remsrkable fact thst A former mini•ter of the chapel, the Rev .. John Gill, filled 
that ofilce for fifty year&; he died in 1809, sevPnty-nine yee.r~ of Bge. To him succeeded the Re'f. John 
Carter, who wns five yeo.ra mini11ter, nnd died in 1816. The Rev. John Snr(J'ent next became tbe pastor, 
and he WM Mr, Upton's immedi11ote predecessor. The funeral sermnns w,;;e preached on 8unday, April 
the 2nd; in the morning by the Rev. Bsmnel Rooth of Birkenheetl, formerly a member of Mr. upton's 
congregstion, nnd in the evening by the Rev. Willi&m Bra<len of Bt. Alhsns. 

0, 'run Ilnv. 'J'noM.&B RBRB, la.ta of Newtown, .Montgomerysbire, wi;1,A born at Penybont near Manch
lochog, Pembrokeehire, in the yenr 1833, and lively memorie• or him are still entertained by hnndred• in 
the oounLies of Pembrolce, Monmouth, Herflford, anrl Montgomery. Only a very short sketch of his 
history has been hitherto given to the pablic. He was an ,udent e.nd persevering stndent, a, la.horion~ 
and successful preacher of the Word, a chee'l'ful companion, a firm friend, aod, a.bove all, 3 devoted 
Christian. When a boy at home, he was remBrkn.Me for his a.cquainte..nce with Scriptarr., and would 
discuss theological questions with great ta.et ancl success. He put on the Lord .Jesm~ by baptism at; 
Bhydwillim; and to his death adorned his profession with a godly conversation. He bore out the senti
ment, uttered by himself some years after, '' When wo get the likeness of a persl)n whom we love, "We 
hnng it op to adorn the best apartment, or CBrry it a.long with u_s; so the ~elie~er in baptism puts on bis 
Lord's likeness, and from that day henceforth he must carry 1t about w1t-h him as !;he likeness of his 
Saviour's sufferings." After keeping a school for aome time in his own neighboarhood, in the year 1~57 
he entered Pontypool College; while here, he made great progress in h!S studies, stood high in the 
esteem of his tntors e.nd fellow-students, &nd w&B deservedly popular in those ehnrehes dependent on the 
college for snpplies. He genere.lly poseed &mong his fellow-students by the name of Great Rees, or 
Rees Ma.wr; his stature wae an index to a mind of strength in his case, as it was in that of Andrew 
Fuller, and with our brother's awkw&Td ma.ssive countrJman Christma.a Evans, a.ncl his ministerial 
ancestors Gsbriel Rees and TbomBB Willia.mo. Mr. Rees spent one of his vaeations at Ledbnry in Here
fordshire, from which church be received an invitation to become its pastor; but he declined doing so, 
thinking it better to return to college &nd pursue bis studies another year. After •pending four years at 
Pontypool, he entered upon the o.rduoua work of the ministry at Newtown. Thou,:?h, to all appearance, 
he seemed cslculated to endure snf'amount of fatigue and labour, yet he had only been about twelve 
months in the ministry when it became manifest that death had set bis mark npon him, e.nd his strong 
frame rapidly sunk under the advances of that insidious foe, consumption. Be was removed to his home 
in Pembrokeshire, abont three w,eks before his death. A few dsya before his death, bis mother said to 
him, "Thomas, I am &frsid you will die; see that you make it right with the Son of God." "Oh, 
mother," he replied, "that matter is settled now the•• many years." He eonld with truth say to his 
son!, "Soul, thou hast mueh good la.id np for many yea.rs." On June 19th, 1862, be was 11shered by death 
into the Master's presence. • 

PUBLICATIONS, 
WE:BKLY. , 

The Freeman, Fourpence, Stamped, Fivepenee. Elliot Stoek, 62, Paternoster-row. 

AfilroAL, 

Baptist Hand-book. Sixpence. Elliot Stock. 
-- Year-book and .Almannck. 'l'wopenee. Paul, 1, Chapter House Court. 
-- Almanack. Twopence. Partridge and Co, 

HOl'fTB.LY KAGAZI:lfES .. 

Baptist Magazine. Sixpenee. E. Stoek. 
-- Messenger. One Penny. Psul. 
The Church. One Penny. Y.. Stoek. 
General Baptist Magazine. Fonrpenee. Simpkin and Co. 
Primitive Chu,ch Magazine. 'l'wopenee. E. l:itock. 
Earthen Vessel. Twopeoee. Stevenson. 
Missionary Herald. One Penny. Pewtress and Co., and E. Stock. 
Juvenile Misriona,·y Herald. One llaJ.fpenny. E. Stock. 

THE ROYAL FAMILY OF GREAT BRITAIN. 
Qmnnr ALnxANDBINA V1cTOBIA, born 2Hh May, 1819, s11cceeded to the throne 20th June, 193i; 

married 10th February, 1E40, to the Into Francis Alhert, Pricee of Sa::<e Cobur1: and Gothn. bsue: 
1. Prineess Victoria Adel~ide (Princess Frederick William of Pru,sia), born Nov. 21st, 1S40.--
2. Albert Edward, Prince of Waies, born Nov. 9th, IB41 (married to Princess .Alexandra of Denmark, 
1863) .--3. Princess Allee Maude Mary (Princess of Hesse D_armstadt); born .April 25_th, 1843.--
4. Prinee Alfred Ernest Albert, born Aug. 6th, 1944.- 5. Prmeess B el,na Augusta ~ wtoria, born 
Moy 25th, 1846.-- 6. Prince•• Louisa Caroline Alhertn, lorn March 18th, 1848.--7. Prince cl .. rthur 
William Pstriok Albert, born May J,t, 1850.-8. Prince I eopold George Duncan .Albert, born .-i.pnl 
7th, 1853.--9. Prineess Beatriee Mary Vietoria Ftodore, born April 1-lth, 1857. 

George WilliRm Frederick Cbarles, Duke of C:.1mbridge, cousin to tbe Queen, born 26th hllll'cb.., 1819. 
George Frederiek Aleiu.nder, King of Hanover, cousm to the Queen, born M .. y 27th, 1819. 
Princees Augusta Corohne ol Can.bridge (LJucbess of l\lecklenburgli.-Strehtz), born 19th July, lS~~
Princess Mary .Adelnide o! Cambridge, bor.!I 27tb November, 1833. 
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REIGNING SOVEREIGNS, PRINCES, AND PRESIDENTS. 
AmitriR And Bohemia, Emperor, Francis-Joseph I., 

aprd :JG. acctt~sio"l Dec., 1849. 
Baden, Gre.nd Duke, 1'"'rederick, aged SO, acceBBion. 

Sepl., 1856, 
na~eria: Kini!, Lu<lwig~ n,r,c,-,sion, March, 1863. 
Belgium, Kin~, Leon. I. 1 a._qed 75, acc. Jnly, 1831. 
Brazil, Emperor, Pedro II., aged. 40, acce,,ion 

April, 1831. 
JJrnnswick, Dul.:e, Willinm, aged 59, accl's,i.on 

April, 1831, • 
China (• He~ency), Emperor, aged 11, accession 

Au~., !SRI. 
Denm11.rk, Kine-, Cbristia.n IX:., accenion 1863. 
Egypt, Ps...~ha, Ismail Pa.sh&., acceasion 1863. 
li'rt1-nce, Empe-ror, Louis Na.pole on, aged h7, acces-

sio11 Dec., 1852. 
Great Britain, Queen, Victoria I., aged 46, accee

sion JunC', 1837. 
GreC"ce, Kini'.?;, Geor~e I., a_qed 19, acc. June, 1863. 
Han°'·er, Kiag, George V., a.ged 46, acceBBio,i 

:Kov., 1851. • 
Hesse Cassel. Elector, Frederick Willi&m, agjd 63, 

accession No•., 18~i. 
Hesse Darmstadt, Grand Duke, Louis III., aged 

59, acce11UJn June, 1848. . 
Holla:~d, King, '\-\'illie.m Ill., aged 49, acceuion 

Marcb, 1849. 
Homburg, Le.ndgrave, Fred., aged 82, acce,sion 

Sept., 1648. 
Italy (Sardinia, Naples, &c.), Kin~, Victor Ema

nuel, aged 45, accessi01i Mar., 1849, to Sardin.in.; 
!lfor ., 1861, took the title King of Italy, etc. 

Meoklenbur~-Sclnrerin, Gr&nd Duke, Frederick, 
aged 43, acces,ion March, 184-2. 

Mecklenburg-Strelitz, Gr1tnd Duke, Feruinand 
Willirim, a_ged 46, acc•••i•n Sept., 1860. 

N"ra;~~• Duke, Adolphus, aged ..S, acce,aio,i A,ug., 

Papal States, Pope, Pius IX., aged 73, accession 
June, 1846. 

P"{;!t Shah, N asser-ed-Dini, aged 38, accc,sion 

Portugal, King, Louis, aged 27, a,,r,, Nov,, 1881. 
Prussi&,_ King, Frederick William V., aged 68, 

acce,sro,i Jan., 1861. 
Russia, Emperor, Alexandcsr II., aged 47, accesaio11 

March, 1556. . 
Sare Coburg, Duke, Ernest II., aged 47, accession 

J•n., ISM.. 
Sa.xe Meiningen, Duke, Bernard, a,ged65, accesaion 
. Dec., 1803. 
Sa.,;:e W~imor, Grand Duke, Charles, aged 47, 

a<:ces81on July, 1853. 
Sarony, King, John I., aged 64, a<:e . .Aug., 1851. 
Spain, Queen, Isabell" II., aged, 35, acceaeio" 

Sept., 1833. 
Sweden nnd Norwny, King, Charles XV., aged 39, 

acce1Bion 1859. 
Turkey, Sultan, Abdul Aziz, aged, 35, acces,ion 

June, 1861. 
United States, President, Andrew Johnson, aged 

, acce,sWn April, 1865. 
Wirtember,:?, King, Charles I., aged 42, accessio,t 

June, 166i. 

ECLIPSES IN 1866. 
There will be fi-re Eclipses during the year: three of the Sun, &nd·two of the Moon. 
Marek 16.-Partial Eclipoe of the Sun. Invisible at Greenwich, but visible between the northern part 

of Asia and North America. 
Marek 31.-Total Rclipse of the Moon. Partly visible e.t London • 
.April 15.-Partial .t;clipse of the Sun. Is invisible at London. It will be visible in Anetralia and the 

Southern Ocee.n. 
Sept=Ler 24.-Total Eclipse of the Moon. Invisible at Greenwich. It will be best seen at 146 degrees 

of we~t lon::ritude, and on the Equator, where the Moon will be at the zenith. 
October 8.-Partial Eclipse of the Sun. Partly visible at London. 

RATES OF POSTAGE, MONEY ORDERS, NEWSPAPERS, etc. 
Inland Letters to any part of the United Kingdom, if not exceeding half an onnce, are charged... ld. 

Exc;:dmg f:f§J~;.~ce, bu;: not e,cc:ting i(;;~:~::::·::·:-:-:-:-:-:::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: !i 
A.nd so on, an additional penny for every additional half-ounce, or fraction of half-ounce. 

t7nslac1ped lettt-rs a.re charged double postag-e on delivery . 
.!.11 iet1crs •houlr! be clearly addressed in a plain hand. '.J.'be stamp shouhl stand above the address, 

to tue ril;?'ht band of the v.riter. 
If coin 1:w enclosed in e. letter, the letter will be char~ed double the fee of e. registered letter. 
REG lSTERED LETl'ERS.-Colonial letters, book-packets, etc., except those to Ascension, Van

couver's British Columbia, and Labuan, may be regi::llered upon payment in. money of a. fee of' 6d. QYer 

aud. abo;e the postag-e. Letter~ ooly can Le registered to certu.in foreign countries, but in many cases 
u!lly to t.Le port of df'eµatch. Inland lettere are charged 4d. 

Jl.equtered Letter, for France, ~ud Countries through France, except those sent in tbe closed Ma.ila to 
JudHi ,· etc., Ei.re ciiargt-d a fee equ~l in _all ea.see t_o the postage. 'l'o Russia, Poland, and Italy, 6d., in 
addition lo 4d. for e,·ery ½ oz. or fraction thereof. Registered letters must be posted half an hour pre-
Yious to ordinary letters. . . . . . 

StHmp<:d ~nwtrJ.PERB, from oce Post_ Town to another_ w~th1n the Umted Kme-d?m,_ free, pro.v1de;q 
that thev are foided \,·ith ti.ie Stamp outside, and posted w1th1n fifLeen days of publico.llon. India. vw. 
~Jutl.i .W;:,v.111 , '1,d. N ewspai•ern to the Col01:1-ies, stampf:'d or u•,stamped, ld.; ,,;iit, any :b"orciga Country, 2d. 

1110:, EY uRDEl,S are granted and paid at every Post 1'o"n io lhe United Kingdom :-3d. fur sums 
1ir,l f':!t.;f"(•<ii,,g ~'!,, and tld. 1:ot exceeding £5, not exceeding £7 9d., a.n<l £10 ls. 1l 1 be Comm.is&ionR on 
:,1 ,,.,,.,- Orders to the Culouies is lou.rfold theee sums, aud on Money Order• payable at Malta. or Gibrul-
• . ..:.:·, t~reefuid. 

l:'J.~· 1-..,tnt oft..n orde!· rr'.usi l1e obtained befor~ the end of tbe second month, exclue.ive of the month 
tLc: urde:- "'"'~ i:::cu<.:<l ii;; or a fresh cowwil:isiou must be paid; under uny circumstances au order will 
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,iot be paid nller twelve clea.r months. (Money Order• pay•hle in the Ooloniee, including ;\fo]t,.. •u,l 
Gibro.ltar, mm•t he prreenLed for payment wHhin aix month, after tha.t of i<i,,uei.) 

_In case of the miecnrri_o.ll'e or loes o~ o. M'!ney Order, a duplicate i~ ~antf!rl. on_ o. ~ritt('n A.ppllcatjo~ 
(with the necessn.ry Jmrt1cnla.rF1, ~nd m('losrng- tht:, n.~ount of a second c()_m_miss1on m pr,"'~age <,tamp<,) 
to the Comptroller of the Money Order Office of the kingdom where lhe or1.crmal ordm• wnH is.•rn~d. 

8.&.VINOB BANJCS h0,ve now been e~tabli!!lhed n.t most of the money order offices. DPposirn are received 
~Rily, d~rin_g the aft.me hours RS for Money Orders, from la. upwards, and upon every pound., yearly 
interest 1B given at the rate of £2 10.,. per cent, 

COLONIAL AND FOREIGN MAH,8.-The MRil• •remade ap for An.vlrnliri, Ne,c So1lth Wnle,, Ne,~ 
Zealand, Q1teensland, o.nrl Ta,ma1nia, 'Vii/, Sonth~rnpton, 20th, morn~, fit!.; viii Ma.TseilJe!_:1, 2Gtb, Evon .• 
]Od. lJelgimn nnrl Continent of EUJrope, 11ill Belgium, daily. Oa1Mda, Thursday, Even., 6d.; Satur<le.y,. 
Even., vi,e United States, Bd. Ortpe OoaBt OaRUe, and Sierra Leone, 23rd, Even., 6d. Cape nf Go,Jrl 
Hope, 6th, Even., h. Ceylon, vid, Mo:rseilles, 10th and 26th, Even., l0d.; viit Southampton, 4th ancl 
20th, Morn., 6d. China, oi/1, Murseh]es, 10th and 26th, EvPn., h. 1d.; vifl Sontbampton, 4th and 21)th, 
Morn., ls. Egypt and MaUa, via Marseilles, 3rd, 10th, 18th, and 26th, Even., 6d., under ;} oz.; 1,"1,i 
Southampton, 4th, 12th, 20th, e.nd 27th, Morn., 6d. under~ oz. France and tlie Conl.inent of Europt:!, 
vil.i France, twice de.Hy. Gibraltar, viil' Pre.nee, Morn, and J,,;ven., 6d. under ¼ oz.; t:i;;, Southampton, 
4th, 12th, 20th, u.nd 27th, Morn., 6d. under~ oz. India, ,,,;/1, Marseilles, ~rd, 10th, 18th, 26th, Even., 
l0d.; .,,/1, Southampton, 4th, 12th, 20th, and 27th, Morn.,· 6d.; (no ;',foil• to Rom buy or the ::forth
West Provinces ore forwarded on the 10th and 26th, or 4th and 20th.) Mauritiu•, ma Southamptoc, 
£oth, Morn., 6d.; ma Marseille~, 26th1 Even., 10d. New Bruns11Jick and Nova Scotia, alt. Sat. Even.~ 
Od.; viii United States, Bd. Newfoundland and Prince Edwarrl's Island, a.It. Sat. 1-;\'f'n., Rd. United 
States, every Saturday e...-ening and Wednesday morning, ls. Vaneou1:ers Island ond British Cofo,mbir:1,, 
every Aat., Even, ls.; viii St. Thomas and Pane.ma, 2nd and lith, Morn., 2s. 4d. West Indies (British;, 
2ud and 17th, Morn., h. 

RBDUCTION OF PosTAOR ON L'BTT1UIS P'OR THF. NzTHltRt.A:VDe.-A. new postal ccnvention has bezn 
concluded with tho Netherlands, according to which the following nlteration in the rate3 of po-;tage 
on let1ers between the United Kingdom and the Netherlands, 'CiiiZ Belgium, will take place, when 
prepaid letters will be chargeable as follows :-Not e-x~edin,;r t oz., 3d.; above½ oz., and not e:iceedin~ 
l oz., 13d.; and so on, adding one rate for each additional hn.lf our?ce, or fraction of half an ounct•. 
When ;Posted unpaid, letters will he chargeable, on-delivery, with one additiona.l rate of 3d. each. The 
foregoing rates comprise both the British and foreign cha.rg-es. 

THE BOOK POST.-A Book, unstamped Newsp.,per (or stamped Newspaper more than fifteen days 
-old), or uny number of Books or Printed Letters from one Post Town to another, within the Wnited 
Kingdom, inn cover open at the ends, and not exceeding two feet in length, not exceeding 4 oz. ld.; 
not exceeding 8 oz. 2d.; not exceeding 16 oz. 4d.; and for every additfonnl 8 oz. or fraction tbereof, 2d. 
A Book.packet may cont.Bin any number of sepnrate books or other publications (including printed 
'letters, and printed matter of every kind) ; but no written l~tter ie allowed in any ca~e. 

The privileges of the Book Post 11.re now extended to the whole of the British Colome• and Settle
ments at the following rates :-To Ceylon, East Indies, H"oni? Kong, Jiabuan, Mauri!iue, New Zealand, 
New South Wales, Queensland, S. and \V. Australia., Tasmania ancl Victoria (viii Southampton), 4 oz. 
4d., 8 oz. Bd., 1 lb. h. 4d., 14 lb. 2, .. etc. The weight of each packet to India, Qaeensland, or :'<' ew 
Sou1h Wa.les, i• limited to 3 lbs. To other places, not e:,:ceeding 4 oz. 3<1., 8 oz. 6d., I lb. ls., I½ lb. 
l•. 6d., etc. Packets to any port of Cape ·Colony otber than Caµe Town, Port Elizabeth, or Mossel 
.Hay, must be addressed to tbo care of some one at either of the,e places. 

THE DISSENTER'S LEGAL ADVISER. 
_REGISTRATION OF CBAPELs.-Dissentinl? Chapels are registered under the 18th and 19th -Vic., c. Al, 

which provides-That every place of worship which by the Act of William and Ma7, the 81st and 32nd 
George III., and the 15th and 16th Vic,, is required to be rei::istercd, if it has not been already rt•gWltere(l, 
me.y be certified in writing to the Registrar-General, through the Superintende!lt Rl!gistrar of th8 
District. Buch certificate is to be in accordance with the form provided by the Act, and famished bv the 
Sup~rintendent He~trar, and is to be in duplicate. 'l'be two certificates will bo for1Y:.1rtle.d by th~ 
Reinstre.r ~o the Hegistrar-Gencral, w],io, having recorded th~ same, will return one to the Regi.srrar, by 
whom it will be deliverecl to the porty certifying. The fee is 2,. 61. 

~hen a registcrred place of worship ceases to bo used a.s such. tl~e person, or o·ne of the persons. wlrn 
cert1fled, or e. tru~tee, owner, or occupier, is to give notice of the fact, according to a. for:t:!l pro,idt'J, to 
the Superintendent He~istrar. No fee is pa.ya.ble ou this. 

The Registrar-Genernl is directed to publish a. list of oJl plu.ces cC'rti6ed, and not aftcrvrn:rJs cnn~("lled., 
when o. Secretary of State ~ay direct, and snob list is to be torwardcd to e\·ery Superintendent H.eg:.9t:ro.r, 
and be ope0; to any inspection on payment of la. 

The lteg1strnr-Genorul, on f\ fee of 2s. 6d. being paitl, mn.y ~ive to any porsou s certificate cf the fa.et 
of a chllpel h1>ving been re;:istered (pro,ided it has uot subsequently been cu.ncelled), and such cert15cato 
will be recoivcd o.s evidence. 

REGiaTnRING Pr.acns OF WonsHIP Fon 1\IARBI!.GE.-Any proprietor or trustre of a. certified pln.ce 
,of wori-.hip m11,y upply to the Superinten<lC'nt Regi"trar of the Di.strict to have such building rodsteret~ for 
solemnizing Ma.rrlo.ges. Be must ho provided with n certificate signed, in cluplic:1tei, by at lt:-aist t'went_v 
h.ouseholdcrs, that !-UCll ~uilding has been used bv them durin~ one yeur, at lel\~t, as their u:rnal pb.ca of 
worship, and that they wish it to be re~stf'red. The two certificnte, are to be countersi1_!11ed by the pro• 
{Jl'ietor or trustee, l\nd \\ill be sent to the Re~istrar-Generu.1, wb.o will thereon reg1::,ter th~ building, and 
send one ot'tho certifico.tes to the Superintendent Regh,trnr, who will thereon gi\'e u. certitieate of registry 
tu the proprietor ur trustf'e, and notify the fact of regititry in tbe Ga.:e·te. The c,,st of tlw enlirc, pru
ceedin~ is £3: If the bnildint; i~ nfterwnrds di~used for religious worsbip, the Regis.t1 ~-G~1~e-r?l may 
C1unoel the rebriatry i but on bemg so.tisfled thn.t tbe congrt>gat!on haYc?- 1·em0Ycd to anotbcL' \.,<.nld!..1..~~, be 
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may ,mb!-t.itut_r the ne,'{{" 1,uil_ding, thongh it m11.y not._haxc bePn nsl"'d one r~R.r. Application ie io be mndo 
t0 the ~h1per~nt:csndc•nt Roi,!:ISlrer, nn<l n. foe of .C3 "111.bE' cha.r~ed fort.he substitution, .Ai\er the registr 
of the old bmldm~ ha9 been c11,11cC'll<><l. or traosferred, 1t Cl\nuot be used for Mo,rria.gee. 

D1si-RKTE&s' l\-lA.RRI,GE LA,~ .-M.arria,r<•s mny be celebrA.ted ,vithont or. with R. relill'ioue service, and 
in the 8upnintcndent H.C'gist.rar·s ~ffioc, or in R registered plRcc of worship. MRrrfo.i;o may be by certlll .. 
cat~ or by lice.nse. A C'eruflca.te W:Ill be- i_ssutttd RfLer twcnty~one da.,"ll' notice to the Superintcndeut of tho 
Di1:1trict in which t"arli 0f th~ pe..rt,1C'q rC's1dee. A. license nlB,)' be hed on 1tpplice.tiou beini:c inn.de, by only 
one of the pRrti(>S to he marr1e-d, to lhe Xllperintc,ndt"nl. Uegistrr1r of the Dh,trict in which eitket' of them 
re-siclPs, und aft-er th<' E."l.:piretion of one w~ole day after notice ha.s been gh-cn. llotb the ccrtiO.ce.te and 
the license, 'Vl·heu obta.inPd, will renrn.in in force for the foUovrin!l three mon~hs. In the cR-Se of a marriage 
by certificate, the-re musl bC' preTiou~ residence of seven de.ye in tbc district i and by license, of fifteen 
dan. Should t.here not he in the district in which see such n building exists-and should i~ be desired 
and tl1e iufor_mation be gi,·en ~ith the notice-ama.rriage may bo celel>~·ate_d i~ tho _usue.l place of wors_hi"P 
of both or e1t-her of the part10s, though ihoi should be out of the d1etnct m which one or both reside, 
pro~ided that it he e. registered building, and not more than two miles beyond the limits of the district in 
which notice is ~•en. 

OFFICE oF DissENTING REGISTERS OF B1:&Tns, IlA.PTisue, AND Duau.Ls.-A commission was iasned 
hy Willi&m IV., d&ted September 13th, 1837, and renewed by her present M&jesty, to certo.in gentlemen, 
''to inquire into the st&.t.e, custody, and aut,henticity of any such registers or records of birthB or bo.ptisme, 
deaths or burials, and ma.rriages lawfully solemnized, as ha,e-been heretofore or are now kept in England 
and ,~ales, other than the pa.rochia.l registers," and" to inquire" what mea.sllres may be te.lu~n for collect
ing and arranging the same, and to empower them to call for all documents, papers, o.ud records, which 
muy Rppea.r calculated to assist their resf'le.rches," etc. 

The commissioners, ha-ring mn.de their second report, retired,.accnrding to the Act of Parliament; ruI 
the regist.ero and records examin_ed nnd appro,·ed by them are now deposited in the custody of the Regis
trar-Genero.1, at the N on-Paroch1e.l Register-office, Somerset-house, London, which, for the purposes of 
the Act 3 & t Viet., c. 92, is deemed a bra.nch or p•rt of the General Register Office. Searches a.nd 
e:1:.tracts from these registers and records will be granted on every day exc~pt Sundays, Christme.a Day, 
&nd Good Friday, between the hours of ten and four, upon personal application only, and payment of 
leg,,.l fees. .Apptications by letter for search 01' eztract cannot be complied with. Persona residing in the 
country, therefore, wbo may require see.robes or certificates, must, of necessity, e.pply to a friend in 
London, or employ an agent. All other communications by letter, on the subject of the above-mentioned 
re@isters and records, must be a.ddres.sed to the 1

' Re,-:istrar-lienera.l, GenerolRe;!ister-Q.ffi.ce, London ;u and 
it lS requested tbat the words "Non-Parochial Registers" may be written on the outside of e.ll such 
letters, tne postage of which may be leJt unpoid. Tile fee for each search is ls., and for e•cb certificate, 
28. 6d. 

RllLIGrous TausT A?H> DrssENTE:a.s' CHAPELS A OTB (7 & 8 Viet. c. 45)-This Act recites 1 Willi&m a.nd 
Mnry, c. 18, 12 G-eo. III. c. 44, 63 Geo. III. c.160, 6 Geo. I., and 67 G-eo. III. c. 70, and whereas prior a.nd 
subsequently to their pu.seing, certain meeting-houses, schools (not being grammar schools), and other 
charitable foundation,, ..-ere founded in England, We.leo, a.nd Ireland, for purposes beneficial to Dissen
ters, hnt which were unlavdul, it enacts that the (Relief) Acts ne.med, together with deeds relating to such 
trusts, sba.11 be constrned as if th•y bad been in force at the time of ench foucdation. So far"" no par
ticular doctrine, or mode of 1"e9ulatinq worship, ia prescribed by a tcill or olhe1' instrument, declaring the 
trust of any Dissentinj?' p:ace of w-orsnip, either in express ~rms or by reference to some book or other 
document, the r.uage of twep,t_l/-.ftDe years immediately preceding a,ny 8Uit relating to sucli place, of tJie con
_qregation, shall be conclusive er;idence that such doctrines, etc., as Jiave been so taught may p1·operly be so 
taught. 

°CHAPEL DEEns-1. All deeds most be enrolled witbin six months after dntc, or they will be void. 
2. The signing en the deed by tee Vendor or Grantor must be attested by TV<O witnesses. This is re

qnired by an Act of Parliament. 
3. The following form of Acknowledgment mnst be inserted on the margin or some other part of the • 

Deed:-" Taken and ackno,..ledged by A-- B-- porty hereto, o.t --, in the county of --, thi• -
day of--, 18-, before me, C-- D--, a commissioner to administer oaths in Chancery in England.'' 

Il:EGISTRATI0N OF BrnTRs.-An infant should be registered within ei.x weeks after birth. No fee is 
n&yable; but H.fter 42 days a fee of7s. 6d. is chargeable. 
• REGISTRATION o,· nEATlls.-Notice should be given of deaths to the district registrar. Let this be 
o.one early, that the undert .. ker may have a certificate to give the minister who performs the fuueral 
service. 

In &otland marriages must be registered within 3 days, births 21 days, and death_• 8 days. . . 
Y .A.CCIN.A.TICN .A.cT.-lt is imperati_T"e by law that pa~ents eho~ld ha.':e every child vac:cmo.ted m_th1n 

three calendar months after uirtb, either by tne appomted pubhc vaccmator, or by a. legally qunlified 
pra.ctitioner. If other than the parents a.re left in charge of the child, the vac_cioation must the':' be 
within four months of birth. If tlie child be not ta.ken in eight days alter vacc1nat1on to be axe.mined 
by the medic:iil pl'actitioner in 01·der to ascertain the result of the operu.tion, parties not_ complying 
incur a pena.Jh· not exceeding 20B. The regie1rar1, of each district are required to eend notrne-e t.o the 
}Ja.rents or gua'rdiaue of children whose births they have registered, stating also the no.mes u.nd 
u.ddresttes of the µul.ilic 'facciuators, e..o.d the I ours of attenda.nce. 

L.L?iDLou.n ..LND TEN.t.NT.-.A. yearly ten 11 t roust take care that he gives notice to quit his premises 
half a year Lefore the time of the e.x.pirat, n of the current yelf:r of bis tenancy. If _by ugr~ement, a 
quartec's notice is to be sufficient, suth n 1i~e must alwa.ys e:ipire witb. the tenancy 1f that 1s y~arl~. 
-H & landlord neglects to rtp•ir tile pr mists, according to bis covenant, tbe tenant moy m,untam 
~n aclion against him; but such negle~t, does not absolve the tenant from payment o_f tb.e rent.-:-A 
i .. ndlord ca.n legally dispose of ~oods tu.k.e~der a d.istress for rent, ~y llp[>l"U1Bement, w1tho11t puttmg 
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them up by anolion.-A. la.ncllord ma.y te.ka posse,rnion of t,he goodA of his t,P.nant'~ lodger whi<.;h he.'fc 
been taken o.wny under disLresFJ for reot; or may maintain e.n action for pound hreo.ch. 

OouNTY CoUBTe.-The courts.have jurisdiction for the recove-ry of debts, legacieR, distribntive shares 
or intoeto.le'e e.ffects, n,nd Un.le.ncee of purt.nership acoounts. And in ca:<1ea of Lreach of cr,ntract, raking
or detaining Joods, naanult, trespRae, nnd all other peraoneJ a.ctione ( excepting librl, slander, gecluction, 
breach of promise of mu.rringe, f'jectment, and caRee involving questions of tithe), to lhP- amnnnt of 
£20. Applications for summonses must be ma.de fourteen days before every court-d11y at the al.lice of 
the clerk. 

STAMPS, DUTIES, etc. 
REc111ne.-For eum• of £2 or upward• .................................................... :................... ............ ld'. 

Person• receiving the money are compellable to pay the duty. 
For overv delivery-order for J?Oods of the value of 40a. auc.l npwa.rds, lying in dock, wharf, or ware

house, ·1d. Dock-warrant, 3d. 
DBAFTB B1LLB, BTO.-Draft or Orde,- for the payment of any sum of money to the bearer, or to 

order: on demand, iacluding- banker's cbeqaes ....................................... ...... ld. 
Inland Bill, Draft, or Order p,-yable otherwise than on demand-

£ £ ,. d. £ £ £ ,. d. 
Not exceeding ........................... 5 0 0 1 .. ( 500, and not exceeding ... 750 0 7 6 
.. {£5, and not exceeding ......... 10 0 0 2 .!3 { 750 ,. ... 1,000 0 10 0 
.~ 10 ., ......... 25 0 0 3 ii 1,000 ., •·. 1,500 0 1.5 0 
al 25 ,. .... ..... 50 0 0 6 ~ 1,500 ., ... 2,000 1 0 0 
~ 50 ., ......... 75 0 0 9 " , 2,000 ,. ... 3.000 1 10 O 
~ 75 ,. ....... ., 100 o 1 o I ~ la,ooo ,. ... 4,ooo 2 o o 

and h. for every £100 up to £500 For every additional £1,000 ..................... 0 10 0 
Hol!SB DuTY .-Inhabited house, of the value or £20 or upwards ............. ................. 9d. in the £1. 
If occupied . as a farm-house by a tenant or farm-servant, or for purposes of business 6d. 

LI'i'E A.ND FIRE INSUEA.~CE. 
Policy of insur1LI1ce made upon any life •· d. Above £500, and not above £1,000, then for ,. d. 

where the sum insured ehall not exceed every £100, and any fractional part of 
£25 ... .. ..... ...... ... .. ........ ... .... ....... ........... 0 3 £100 ......... ... .. ....... .... .. .... ..... .. .. ........ ... 1 0 

Above £25, and not a.hove £500; then for And where it shall exceed £1,000, for every 
every £50, a.nd any fractional part of £1,000, and a.ny fractional part of £1,000 10 0 
£50 ........ ., ............... ,............................ 0 6 Policy of assurance for loss or da.muge by fire O 1 

Fnrn INsl!1!ANcxs. 
For every £100 insured for a. yea.r, or for "uy fractional part of £100 per annum..................... l3. 6d. 

APPRENTICES' INDENTURES. 
Where no money is given ........... ,......... 2s. 6d. I For £100, and under £200 ............. .............. £6 

~::~at:d·~d~~ £°iii'·:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ;~g :: :gg ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 
50 ,. 100 ........................ 3 400 ., 500 ........................... ~5 

Indentures for sea-service and poor children are exempted. 
Dl!Tms ON LllGJ.cms OF £20 AND UPWARDS. 

To children or descendants, per Cent............. £1 I Great uncle or aunt, or descendants per. Ct. £6 
Brother or sister, or ditto ........................... 3 Any other person ....................................... 10 
Uncle or aunt, or ditto ......................... ..... 5 Husbands a.nd wi,es are exempt. 

STAMP Dt1Tms ON p J.TJINTS FOR INVJINTIONS. 

On petition for grant of letters-patent . 
On certificote or record of notice to 

proceed ...................................... . 
On wa.rrant of law-officer for letters. 

pa.tent ......................................... . 
On the se&ling of letters-patent ....... .. 
On specification ............................. . 
On tbe letters•pa.tent, or a duplicate 

thereof, before the expi.t·&tion of the 
third year .................................. .. 

On the letters-pa.tent, or a. duplicate 
thereof, before the expimtion of the 
seventh year ............................... .. 

£ •· d. 
5 0 0 

5 0 0 

5 0 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 

60 0 0 

100 0 0 

On certificate of record of notice of 
objections ................................... . 

On certificate of e"iery search and in-
spection ...................................... . 

. Ou c~rtifi.cate of entry of assignment 
or license ................................... . 

On certificate of e.ssignmeilt or license 
On application for disclaimer ........... . 
On caveat against di~cbimer .............. . 
On office copies of documents, for 

e,ery ninety words ....................... . 

AD:UlSSIONS. 

£ jl. d. 

·> 0 0 

0 0 

0 5 0 
0 5 0 

0 0 
2 0 0 

0 0 

To aet in any Court as Advocate ................ .. 

T~::i !:\~~la~t~ .. ~~~.~i~'.~~:~~:'.~.1~. ~ .~.~.g: 

£50 To be Fellow of College of Physicians ........... £~5 

As Attorney, SolicitorJ or Proctor in Eng• 
land or Ircloncl ...................................... . 

To ,iot us Notary Publio in England .......... .. 

To a Corporation in respect of pri,·ilege ...... ... 1 
50 To ditto, any other ~round........................... 3 

To any Ecclesia.slica.l Benefice in Eng-iand or 
25 Ireland, according to the y::i.luc of tb.~ 
SU same. 

Paorn&TY AND hrcoin: TAX. 
From April 1865 to 1866, all iucomcs of £100 per anuum, and not exceecling £200, are tneu 

at the rate of 4d. in the£ upon I\ propo1·tion of the same; those of .£200 and upwa.rd:;, a.t ·ld. in the ponuc!. 



Dandelion, Camomile, & Rhubarb Pil1s
1 

An e:ll'cctnRI cnro of indigestion, all stomach complaints and liver nffcotions. In cases o: 
C'onstipation these Pills never fail in prodneing a healthy anrl '(lermnnent action of th~ 
bo\\·els, so that in n short time aperient~ will not he required, nnd being quite ns innocent as 
castor oil may be given to children. 

The extensive sale and universal approval of these Pills have been such as to induce 
'i!rnral individuals to imitate them, against which the public is cautioned. 

Sold at ls. l}d., 2s. 9d., 4s. Ga., and lls. ench. 

Twinberrow's Preparation of Myrrh 
Raving been used extensively for more than twenty years with most satisfactory results, 
]1P conceives it unnecessary to say more than that it is an effectual remedy-lst. In 
diseases of the !!ums, particularly scurvy, those w hicb recede from the teeth, and or, 
tender. 2nd. For the preservation of the teeth. 3rd. For preventing teeth which ar, 
<lecayed from becoming worse. 4th. For pr~vention of toothache. 5th. For purifying 
the breath, which may be affected by the state of the stomach, or any other cause, im
parting at the same time a most agreeable and refreshing effect. 

Prepared by TwINDERRow, Operative o.nd Dispensing Chemist, 2, Edwaru's Street, 
Portman Square. London; and may be had of all Patent Medicine Veudors in the United 
Kingdom, Bath, DAvms, GREEN, & JAMEsox. 

FRAMPTON'S PILL OF HEALTH. 
Price la. l\d. and 2,. 9d, per box. 

THIS excellent Family Pill is a Medicine of long-tried efficacy for 
purifying the blood, so -.ery eese.ntial for the foundation of good health, nnd correcting all 

Disor~s of the Stomach and Bowels. Two or three doses will convince the afllicted of Ho salute.I') 
effects. The stooach will speedily regain its strength; a healthy action of the liver, bowels, and kidney, 
will rapidly tnke place, and renewed health will be the quick result of taking this medicine, according to 
the directions accompanying each box. 

PERSONS OF A FULL HABIT, who a.re subject to headache, giddiness, drowsiness, and sing:ini 
in the ea.rs. arising from too great a. flow of blood to the heo.d, should never be without them, as me.ni 
dan~eronEI symptorns will be entirely carried oft' by their timely nse. 

For FEMALES these pills a.re trnly excellent, removing all obstructions, the distressing headache 
60 very prevalent with the sex, depre11~ioo of spirits, dulnes::1 of sight, nervous afi"ections, blotche~· 
pimoles, and sa.lJo,...ness of the skin, and give a healthy, juvenile bloom to the comple:t.ion.-Sold by al 
Tenders of medicine. 

K.A.YE'S WORSDELL'S PILLS. This invaluable Medicine, which ha:, 
been known throughout the United Kingdom for ne•rly half a. century, nnd recogrused by all wb, 

ba<e tried it to be the DEST PURIFIER Ol<' 'l'HE BLOOD, is admirably adapted to supplr 11 grea 
va.nt--that of a remedy always at barul, easy of n.pplicu.tiou, and certain in its result~. From their largely 
extended ""le aud general adoption, they may be fairly classed as a HOUSEHOLD NECESSARY 
Sold by all CJ,emie!s ancl other dealers in l'a.(eut Medicines, "t Is. ljd., 2.,. 9d,, and 4s. fd. 

BLAIR'S GOUT AND RIIEUMATIC PILLS. 
P.rice la. 11d, and 2s. 9d, per Box. 

THIS preparation is one of the benefits which the science of moder1 
chemis1ry fillB conferred upon m,rnk.ind; for during the flrat twentr year~ of the presE-nt_ centu_1:r. t 

tipe&k of a cure fur the Gout was con:-idered 11 romance; but now, the eflicacy un~ fl_u._fety of tU10. moa_1crn 
is eo fulJy dt-monstrated by unsolicited testimonials from pnsons in every rimk of liioJ tlrnt puUhc oprnio 
}'TO claims this as one of the mos1 importnnt discoveries of tlF· preseut ~e. ~- . 

These Pill,; require neither atteniion 11or coufioeweut, nod are cerlo1n to rn·e,•ent the ai,ease atbckiu 
any vi~&l part.-Sold by all medicine Yendors, 
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